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K
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October 2..

ACCOUNTS:-Accounts and Statements respecting the Public Income
and Expenditure of the Con'solidated Revenue Fund of the Province
of Canada, in the year ending 31st December, 1842, accompanied
with a Schedule.

ESTIMATE of certain Expenses of the CIVIL GOVERNMENT of the Province
of CANADA, for the year 1843, for which a Supply is required.

Of the probable amount of PUBLIC EXPENDITURE and NETT
REVENUE of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province of
Canada, for the year 1843.

NOTIFICATIONS of VACANCIES in the REPRESENTATION, and RE-
SIGNATION8 of MEMBERS, during the Recess of Parlianent-
to wit, between 12th October, 1842, and 28th September, 1843.

LIBRARY:-Report of the Librarian on the state of the Library.

BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES, and BURIALS, Lower Canada:-General State.
ment of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, perforrnd in the District
of Quebec, in the year 1842.

.-.- Similar Staternent for the District of Montreal.
- -- Supplementary Statement for ditto, for the years 1833 to 1841,

inclusive.
General Statement and Return for the District of Three Rivers.

TRINITY IOUSE, QUEBEC :-Acounts of the Corporation of the Trinity
House, Quebec, for the year ended 31st December, 1842.

4.. SEIGNIORIAL TENURE in LOWER CANADA :-Report of the Commissioners.

4.. ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, in the Inferior District of GASPE:-
Report of the Commissioners.

4. .ICROWN

5..

5..

25..

6..

10..

LANDS in the County of RISTIGOUCHE:-Statements shewing the
Licenses granted and Timber cut on the Waste Lands of the Crown,
in the County of Ristigouche, in the Province of New Brunswick,
in the ycars 1835 to 1842, with the names of the persons to whon
such Licenses were granted.

TIMBER shipped from the Port of DALHIOUSIE, in the RISTIGOUCHE:-
Statement of the quantity shipped in the years ending 5th January,
1835, to 1842.

ASSURANCE COMPANIES:-Statement of the affairs of the CANADA
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY, from 1st October, 1840, to
1st October, 1843.

List of the Stockholders on 30th Septermber, 1843.
------- Return of the BRITISH AMERICA FIRE and LIFE ASSU.

RANCE COMPANY, to 30th September, 1843.
List of the Stockholders on 30th September, 1843.

-- Statement of the affairs of the MONTREAL FIRE, LIFE, and
INLAND NAVIGATION ASSURANCE COMPANY, on 3oth
September, 1843.

List of the Stockholders on 30th September, 1843.

KING'S COLLEGE and UPPER CANADA COLLEGE:-Statement of the
affairs of the said Colleges, to 31st December, 1842.

WAREHOUSING REGULATIONS:--Returns froin the Collectors of the Ports
of Montreal and Kingston.

12..IBONDS and

12..

SECURITIES:-The Registrar's Report of Bonds and Securities
registered at the Provincial Registrar's Office, between the 7th
September, 1842, and the 28th September, 1843.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS :-Lists of them in Lower and Upper Canada
receiving grants of Public Money for the year 1842.

TURNPIKE TRUSTS:-Report of the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike
Roads, dated 31st December, 1842.

Account of monies expended in forming and macadamizing the
St. Michel Road, in the Parish of Montreal.

Account of Receipts "and Disbursements of said Road for the year
ending 31st December, 1842.

--.- Statements of monies received and disbursed by the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads, from lst March, 1841, to 27th March, 1843.

16..

Sept'r. 28..

29..

29..
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1843.
0 October 12.. CANADA CORN LAW and BRITISH POSSESSIONS ACT :-Copies of

Despatches and Communications with the Home 'Government,
relating to the Canada Corn Law and British Possessions Act,
since 2nd March, 1842.

P 13.. APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE:-Return of the names of the present and
former Members of the Legislative Assembly holding appointments
to office from the Government, shewing the nature of each appoint-
ment, with the salary attached to each office, and distinguishing the
appointments made before the Union from those on or since the
16th September, 1842.

Q 13.. BOARD OF WORKS:-Report of the Board of Works.

R 16.. SEIZURES 0F GOODS :-Returns of all Seizures of Goods illegally imported
into Canada, within the yçars 1840, 1841, and 1842.

S 16 . CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE :-Statements of Payments made
from the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown, in Upper
Canada, from the 1st January, 1839, to the 9th February, 1841.

Receipts and Payments of the Casual and Territorial Revenue in
Upper Canada, for the same period.

CROWN'S PROPORTION of SEIZURES :-Statement of the Crown's Pro-
portion of Seizures, in Upper Canada, for the sane period.

CROWN FUNDS:-Statement of the application, by the Commissary General,
of certain portions of the Revenues of the Crown, paid ihao his
hands by the Receivers General of the late Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, previous to the Union of those Provinces.

T 16.. BEAUHARNOIS RIOTS:-Report of the Commissioners appointed to enquire
into theDistuiances upon the line of the eauharnoisCanal
during the summer of 1843.

Statement of the Extenses attending the suppression of the Riots on
the Beauharnois 'anal.

LACHINE CANAL RIOTS:-Statement of the expenses attending the sup-
pression of the Riots on the Lachine Canal.

U 18.. CIVIL LIST :-Memorandum furnished by the Inspector General, at lis Excel-
lency the Governor General's desire, for the information of Her
Majesty's Government, on the subject of the Civil List.

17.. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:-Statement of all PEES and ALLOWANCES
made for the services of any PUBLIC OFFICER commissioned
within this Province, shewing the authority under which such
Fees are levied or paid, and the, amount paid to such officers
respectively, for the year 1842.

- Return of all ADVANCES to any PUBL1 OFFICER or COM-
MISSIONER, in the Province of Canada, for the years 1837 to
1842. and ýunaccounted for in October, 1843.

Statement of alIl Engagements, othe sECURITY of the PROVINCE
to TRUSTEES, COMMISSIONERS, or othcrwise, not can-
celled, or the money repaid, in October, 1843.

St'atement of ail ARREARS or BALANCES due by any RECEIVER
or COLLECTOR, with the date whdn such Balances or Arrears
became due.

W 19.. CHAMPLAIN and ST. LAWRENCE RAIL-ROAD:-Statement of the cost
thereof, and,,also, of the Receipts and Expenditure upon the same,
together with the amount of Tonnage, and Passengers transported
by the Company for the season or year 1842.

X 19.. INSANE PERSONS and FOUNDLINCS:-Report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed for the relief of Insane.and Invalid Persons and Foundlings,
in the District of Quebec.

Y 19.. BANK STATEMENTS :-Of the eBank of Montreal, on the 14th October, 1$43.
19.. Of the City Bank, at Montreal, on 1st September, 1843.
19.. Ofthé Quebec Bank, on+lst September; 1843.4
19.. Of the Bank ôf British North America, on 14th October, 1848.
20.. Of the Cmmeréial Banklof the Midland District, on 9th Oct., 1843.
24.. Of the Bank fUpper Canada, on 17th Octobér, 1843.
26.. 0f he Gore Bank, on 14thOctober, 1843.

Z ~26.. EDUCATION:eprt cf a Cômifitee of the Exeeutive Council, on the subjeet
oc theclistribution' of the appropriation for he support of Common
Schools.

Report of'a dittoo on a Memorial from the Municipal Council cf the
District of Victoria
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27..

EDUCATION:-Report of a Committee of the Executive Council, on an appli.
cation from the Warden of the Midland District.

Report of a ditto, on the subject of the distrbution of the appropri-
ation made for the support of Common Schools in Eastern Canada.

Table of the Elementary Schools in operation in Canada East,
which have a claim tu the Government allocation for the year
1842, according to the population and to the degree of conformity
of the inhabitants to the requirements of the Common Schools
Act, in each Municipal District respectively, as they have been
reported.

Statistical Report on Education in Canada E ast, for 1842.
Report of the Deputy Superintendent of Education in Lower

Canada, for the year 1842.
Report of the Deputy Superintendent of Education in Canada

West, dated 20th October, 1843.

APPOINTMENTS in LOWER CANADA :-Returns of Appointments in
Lower Canada, from the division of the Province of Quebec, in
1791, into the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to the

Union of those Provinces, in 1841.

COLLECTION of the REVENUE in UPPElR CANADA :-Report of the
Commissioner appointed to enquire into the state and manage-
ment of Custons, in Upper Canada.

EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT :-Tabular Returns of the Departments of the
Executive Government, for the years 1840, 1841, and 1842.

27.. ASSESSMENT ROLLS, Canada West, for the years 1842 and 1843.

30.. DEBENTURES :-Schedule of Government Debentures redeemed and out-
standing, issued under the authority pf Acts of the Provincial
Parliament of Upper Canada.

Statement of the Public Debt of Canada East, as authorised by
Acts or Ordinances of the late Province of Lower Canada.

NEW LOAN :-Schedule of BILLS of EXCHANGE drawn by the Receiver
General on The Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury, on account of the new Loan, up to
24th October, 1843, inclusive.

30.. CENSUS and ST ATISTICAL RETURNS:-Return of the Inhabitants of the
Districts constituting Upper Canada, with other statistical
information thereof, mn 1842.

8.. PENITENTIARY :-Annual Reports of the Board of Inspectors for the years
1842 and 1843. acconpanied with Reports from the Chaplain,
Surgeon, and Warden of the Establishment.

21.. CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT:-Statements, shewing the names of the
District Agents of the Department of Crown Lands ; the dates
of their appoàntment; the amount outstanding in the hands of, or
balance due to, each Agent, on the 1st September, in the years
1840, 1841, 1842, and 1843, together with the salary, per centage,
or other emoluments receivable by them.

- t Returns, shoving the state of the Accounts ofthe different Agents of
the Crown Lands Department, on the 31st December, 1840, 1841,
and 1842; the periods at which they have received credit for
their commissions, and also on the 1st Septernber, 1843; together
with the amount of collections upon which they were entitled to
commission, and amount of contingencies claimed by them, in
addition to their commissions, on sai d 1st September, 1843,

22.. KELLY, WILLIAM MOORE:-Copies of Documents and Communications
relating to the dismissal of William Moore Kelly, Esquire, from.
the situation of Collector of Customs, at the Port of Toronto.

OUTRAGES at ELECTIONS:-First Report of the Special Committee ap-
pointed to investigate and report on the Outrages alleged to have
been committed at the General Election, in the Counties of
Terrebonne, Montreal, Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Chambly, and
Rouville.

CORPORATION of MONTREAL :-Report of the Special Committee to
which was referred the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Citizens of the City of Montreal, praying for the revision and
amendment of the Ordinances incorporating the said City, and
for the addition of certain other provisions thereto.
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L L Deor L.. SALMON FISHERIES:-Report of the Special Committee to which was
referred the Entries in the Journals of the Legislative Assembly,
of the 5th October, 1842, relating to the Salmon Fisheries in the
Inferior District of Gaspé, with an Instruction to continue the
enquiry relative to the said Fisheries.

lm M 4.. INDIAN LANDS:-Report of the Select Committee appointed to take into
consideration the system of granting Indian Lands, in the Niagara
and Gore Districts.

N N 6.. BANKRUPTS,:-Statements of Bankruptcies in the Districts of Quebec, Mon-
treal, Three Rivers, and St. Francis, from the dates of the first
appointrment of the Commissioners for the respective Districts.

O O 7.. REVISION of the STATUTES of LOWER CANADA :-First and Second
Reports of the Commissioners for revising the Acts and Ordi-
nances of Lower Canada.

P P 4).. ENGLISH COPYRIGHTS ACT:-Report of the Select Comrnittec appointed
to enquire into the effect of the English Copyrights Act-the
consequent exclusion of American reprints-and the policy of
that exclusion, as connected with the probable influence on the
minds of the rising generation of the Province.

Q Qi .5.. EFFY McCUAIG:-Report of the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Effy McCuaig, widow of the late John McCuaig, Of
the Scigniory of New Longueuil, complaining of having been
forcibly dispossessed of a certain lot of land in the said Seigniory,
and praying relief.

R R Nov'r 15.. MARRIAGE LICENSES:-First Report of the Special Committee to which
was referred the Statement, shewing the disbursements of the
receipts arising from the sale of Marriage Licenses, froin 10th
February, 1841, to 31st December, 1842.

S S 15.. IMPORTS and EXPORTS:-Statements of Imports and Exports, at Quebec.
Montreal, Gaspé, and St. Johns, for the years,1841 and 1842.
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Or ACCoUNTs and STATEMENTS respecting the Public Income and Expenditure of the on-
solidated Revenue Fund of the Province of Canada, in the year ending the 31st
Decenber, 1842.

No. 1. Statement exhibiting the Net Revenue of the Province of Canada, for the year 1842,
also an abstract of the Expenditure during the same period, and the state of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund on the 31st December, 1842.

RECEIPTS.

A. No. 1. Statement of the Revenue from Custom Duties in the Province of Canada, for the year 1842.

" ' 2. Statement of the Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses for Shops retailing Spirituous Li-
quors, Inns, Stilis, Billiard Tables, Hawkers and Pedlars, Steamboats, Ale and Beer Houses,
during the year ending the 5th January, 1843.

3. Statement of the Territorial Revenue ot the Province of Canada, for the year ending 31st
December, 1842.

4. Statement of the Revenue arising from the Light House and Tonnage Duty under the Act of
Upper Canada, 7 W. 4. c. 95, during the year ending 5th January, 1843.

5. Statement of the Duties paid on Bank Issues during the year ending the 31st December, 1842,
pursuant to the Act of Canada, 4 & 5 Vic. cap. 29.

6. Statement of the amount collected by Antoine A. Parent, Agent for the Seigniory of Lauzon,
on account of the Rents and Profits of the said Seigniory, in the year ending the 80th Sep-
tember, 1842.

7. Amount of Revenue arising from Public Works and payments on account of interest on loans to
.Public Works in the Province of Canada during the year 1842, including a balance of arrears
for 1841.

" e S. Statement, of the Revenue arising from Fees on Militia Commissions, Exemptions from Militia
Duty and Militia Fines, under the Act of Upper Canada, 2 Vic. cap. 9, during the year ending
31st December, 1842.

9. Statement of Fines and Forfeitures paid the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, in the
year ending 81st December, 1842.

10. Statement of the Casual Revenue paid the Receiver General during the year 1842, consisting of
Fees on Land Patents and Instruments, under the Great and Privy Seals, copies and certificates
of Land Patents, Inns, Country and Town Shops, , Hawkers, Billiards and Ferry Licenses
including Fees on Exemplifications, Searches, &c.

11. Statement of Incidental Payments for account of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province
of Canada, made during the year 1842, in addition to the ordinary Revenue.

EXPENDIT URE.

B. No. 1. Statement of the charge for Interest on the Public Debt of the Province of Canada, for the year
ending the 31st December, 1842.

et ce 2. Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, on account of
the expenditure for services provided for in the Civil List Schedule A. for the year 1842.

(c 3. Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, on account
of the expendituro for services provided forlin the Civil List Schedule'B. for the year 1842.

4. Statement'of Paymenths iewing th expenditure for services provided for by Acts and Ordi-
nances of the late Provincéof Lower Canada, for the year ending 3st December, 1842.

"e Il 5. Statement of Paynents onaccoùnt of the expenditure for services provided for by Acts of the
late Province of Upper Canada, for the year lending the 81st December, 1842.

6. Statement of Payments shewing thé expenditure for servces provided for by Acs of the Lega
lature of the Province of Canada, for the year ending the 31st Decémber, 1842.
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7. Statement of charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province of Canada, for services 4pp-d

'' provided for by Acts of the Legislature of Lower and Upper Canada, and inoluded in the
accounts for the year 1841, but not transferred to the Consolidated Revenue Fund until 1842. -

1843 1843.
"t et 8. Statement exhibiting the state of the Sinking Fund for the redemption of the Public Debt of the

Province of Canada, in the year ending the Slst December, 1842.

9. Statement of payments on account of the expenditure of the Civil Government of the 'Province
of Canada, for the year 1842, provided for by Act of 6 Victoria, cap. 9.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. Statement of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions made froïn the Revenue, consti-
tuting the Consolidated Fund of the Province of Canada, for Expenses of Management, Collec-
tion, Drawbacks, Return Duty, &c. for the year ending the 5th January, 1843.

D. Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, on account of
certain services during the year 1842, for which an appropriation is required.

E. Statement of the affairs of the Province of Canada, on the 3 Ist December, 1842.

F. Statement of Amount expended by the Board of Works in the Province of Canada, under the
authority of the Act of 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 28, during the years 1841 and 1842.

G. Statement of Amount expended bythe Board of Works in the Province of Canada without the
authority of Parliament, and for which an appropriation is required.

SCHEDULE.

OF STATEMENTS exhibiting the Receipts and Expenditure of the several undermentioned
Special Accounts for the year 1842.

H. No. 1. Statement of Monies collected under Provincial Acts, 45 Geo. 3, chap. 12.-51 Geo. 3, c. 2,
and 4 & 5 Victoria, c. 15, and of the expenses incurred in supporting and, improving the navi-
gation of the River St. Lawrence, under the Trinity House of Quebec, for the period ending the
5th July, 1842.

2. Statement of Monies collected under Provincial Acts, 45 Geo. 3, c. 12.-51 Geo. 3, c. 2.-2
Geo. 4, c. 7, and 4 & 5 Vic. c. 15 & 59, and for expenses incurred in supporting and
improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, from the Basin of Portneuf in the District
of Quebec, to the division lino between the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada under
the Trinity Board at Montreal, for the year ending the 5th January, 1843.

cc 3. Statement of Tonnage Duties collected during the season of the navigation of the year 1842, at
Quebec and Montreal, under Provincial Act, 6 William 4, c. 35, continued by the Ordinance
3 Victoria, c. 15, and of the sums paid thereout to provide for the Medical Treatment of
Sick Mariners.

tC c 4. Statement of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits for the year 1842.

5. Statement of Monies arising from the Sale of School Lands in that part of the Province hereto-
fore called Upper Canada, pursuant to Provincial Act, 4 & 5 Victoria, c. 19, and payments
therefrom during the year ending the S1st December, 1842.

c "t 6. Statement of Monies received fron the rate or duty imposed by the Provincial Act of Canada,
4 & 5 Victoria, c. 13, on Passengers or Emigrants arriving at the Port of Quebec and Montreal,
including a sum received from the Imperial Treasury, through the Commissary General, and the
amount paid thereout for providing Medical assistance for Sick Emigrants and enabling Indigent
persons of that description to proceed to the place of their destination during the season of the
navigation of the year 1842.

I. Statement shewing the proportion of the suis of £45,000 and £30,000 Sterling, being the
Amounts respectively of Schedules A. and B. in the Union Act, and of the sums paid thereon
for Services from the 10th February to the 31st December, 1841.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.
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7 Victorio. Appendix ( A83

Appeidix ApperdiX
(A.) A .(A)
1843. STATEMENT of the Revenue from Custon Duties in the Province of Canada, for the 1843.

year 1842.

Deductions made in .
progress of Collection. W c

Gross Ainount N'et Amount
HEADS OF REVENUE.

of Collection. For Coin 'n
sion or Sala For Draw- 8
ries and otherbacks or Re- r
expenses of turn Duty. '.Z
Collection.

Customo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

o
do
do0
do
do
do
do
do
do
lo

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

PORTS.

Quebec............ .............
Montreal......................
Saint John's...................
Philipsburg........................
Coteau du Lac.....................
Stanstead....................
Beauce................-......
Amherstburg...................
Bath........................
Belleville...... ...........
Brockville.....................
Bond H ead............ ...........
Burlington...... ....... .......
C hathain..........................
Chippewa...... ...............
Cobourg....... .............
Cornwall..........................
Fort Erie.......... .......... .
Gananoque.......................
G oderich..........................
Hallowell.............. .....
K ingston................... ......
M aria Town.................. ...
N ewcastle.........................
N iagara .........................
Oakville...................
Penetanguishine....... ..........
Prescott.............. ........
Port Colborne......................
Port Credit.....................
Port Darlington.............. ....
Port Dalhousie................. .
Port Dover....................
Maitland........ ..............
Port H ope.........................
Port Sarnia....................
Port Stanley...................
Port Talbot...................
Queenston........... .........
River aux Raisin.......;...........
Sandwich.... .................
Toronto........ ......... .....
Turkey Point......... .........
Fron Mr. Carneron..............
Windsor.....................
Dunville .... ..... . ...........
Port Burwell. .................

T otal .. ........ ..

Deduct liouse rent, &c. ;alowccl hy Warrant
Collector Beauce, 1841....................

.C s. d.

12923 13 10
152403 14 10IJ
17759 16 2

773 8 Il
832 10 1i
672 1 7
20 12 3j

241 5 81
302 2 4
340 12 2
573 8 5

63 6 2j
7604 6 5
245 14 8
906 2 7j

1076 14 9ï
148 2 10
871 1 10h

48 2 9'
44 18 0

410 19 6
6826 10 4

57 Il 5
170 12 8j
898 3 4j

94 8 il
156 4 il
273 2 7
189 6 2

1 19 
154 13 1l
32L 2 01
280 2 2

3 17 9j
520 10 24

98 15 4
505 il 04

37 10 0
424 10 7ï

28 5 6
270 15 4j

8390 3 3
272 14 4j

34 1 6
376 15 11
118 4 2
161 18 11

£ s. d.

4704 11 7
2096 17 3j

103 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
106 16 9
31 13 1

300 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
128 16 8j
79 19 6

100 0 0
24 1 4ï
22 14 0

100 19 3
313 3 4
28 15 8
87 9 2.

100 10 3+
47 18 4j
78 2 5

102 13 3+
52 17 6
0 19 7a

69 19 5 4
100 0 0
100 17 5

1 18 10
100 16 7
49 7 8

101 17 0
18 15 0

100 0 0
14 2 9

111 1 4.1
36 19 2j
100 0 0

100 8 9
50 0 0
80 19 5

£ s.

-31 il
595 4

30

118 7

£ s.

100 0
220 6
895 0
146 9
726 0
115 0

10 6

.. .19

£ s.

68087 11
149491 6

16861 6
626 19
106 10
557 1

10 6
22 18

202 2
237 12
466 Il

31 13
7263 8

145 14
806 2
947 18
68 3

771 1
24 1
22 4

310 0
6510 7

28 15
83 3

797 13
46 10
78 2

170 9
136 8

0 19
84 13

221 2
179 4

1 18
409 19
49 7

403 14
18 15

324 10
14 2,

159 13
8053 4

172 14
34 1

276 7
68 4
80 19

278930 7 34[0449 2 10+ 789 9 8 2225 16 8j 265465 18 Oî

79 6 2

£ 2305 2 10J

79 6 2

265386 11 10%

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. IHINCKS,
Inspector Gecnral.
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ESTIMATE of certain Expenses of the Civil Governnent of the Province of Cana
the year 1813, for which a supply is required.

Total Sterling
SERVICES. Stcrling. Dollars

at 4s. 6d,

ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MILITIA.

Canada East.

Salary of the Adjutant General... ....................................
Do do First Clerk in the Office at 7s. td. Currency, per dier.
Do de Second do at 5s. do do.....................
Do do one Provincial Aide de Camp.................................

Contingent Expenses of Postages, Printing, Stationery, Messenger, &c........

Canada West.

450 0 0
123 3 9
82 2 O

180 0 0
150 0 0

Salary of One Clerk. ............................................... ..... 153 0 0
Contingent Expenses...................................................... 100 0 O

CFFICERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Legislaive Cuncil.

Salary of the Clerk....................................................
Do of Two Assistant Clcrks................
Do of the Clerk ofCorninittees, Law Clerk and Engish Translator.............
Do do Gentleman Usier of the Black Rod...
Do do Sergeant at Arms... ........................................
Do do Cliaplain, to act as Librarian.........
Do do Doorkeeper................... ..........................
Do <lo Head Messenger........ ...................................
Do of Three Messengers for the Session at £45 Currency, each................

Coutingent Expenses............ ....-.............................

Legisatie AAssemnbly.

Salary of ti Speaker..................................................
Do do Clerk................ ..................................
10 do Assistant do................. ............................
Do do English Translator and Law Clerk........ ......................
Do do French Translator and Law Clerk....................... ........
Do do Sergeant at Arms................................... ........
Do do Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.... .........................

Coningent Expenses.......................... ......................
Sessional Allowance toMembers............ ........................

Pensions to O/icers ancl Servants of thie late Legislative Roclies of the two portion$
of the Province of Canada.

Willliam Smith, as late Clerk of 'the Legislative Couneil of Lower Canada and as Master
in Chancery...........................................-...

Jacques Voyer, ns late Clerk of Committues to do ilom lst to 8th Jaiuary, 1843,' at £150
Sterling, per nnnum................... ........................ .......

William Ginger, as late Sergeant at Arms to do.................................
Lewis Noreau, as late Messenger to de.......... ...........................
L. B, Pinguet, as Clerk of Committefu; of the House of Assembly in do.. -...........
Sanuel Waller, do as do in do............. - ...-.-...........-...........
David Jardine, do as do in Uppcr Canada........................... .......
W illiam Coates, the same.......................... .............. ...........
Jasper Brewer, as late Librarian to the House of Assembly of Lowor Canada...........
Francis Rodrigue, as Messenger to do... ...................................
Lewis Gagné, the saie....................................................
1tncas Bell, the same in Upper Canada .. ......... .............................

Pronwlion of Education.

Salarv of the 8ccretary of the Royal Institution for the advancement of Learning.......
Allowance to do for a Clerk, Massenger nd Contingencies......................
Salary of the Master of the Grammar School at Montreal and Allowanee for House Rent.
Towards the support of, the National School at Queboec.. ý .......................

Do the-same at Montreal...........................................
To the Society of Educatioti at Quebec.....................................

Do saminesocietyatThree Rivers.............. ........ ..... ....
Do British and Canadian School at Q.uebee................. ..............
Do do îo at Montreal.......-................ ....
Do St. Andreds School at Qiuebec.......:..... ........
Do Montreal Recollet School.. .......................
Do St. Jacques School at MontreaI................ .................
Do Montreµl Americh Presb , erian Frçe School........................
Do College of St. Ann de lal ocatiere.... .........................
Do do at St. Hyacinthe. ..................... .. .......
Do do at'Chambly. ........ .
Do d t LAssomption........
Do Tenchor af the Acadorny at Berthîier...................
Do Acadeny at Charlestown...
Do Stanstead Seminary...
Do Academyat Shford.......
Do Slîrbrooke Acadomy.........................

450 0 0
630 0 0
225 0 0

90 O 0
90 0 0

180 0 0
54 0 0
90 0 0

121 10 0
4500 0 0

900 0 0
450 0 0
360 0 0
315 0 0
225 0 0

90 0 O
135 0 0

6500 0 0
0000 0 0

354 0 0

3 6 81
60 0 0
18 -0 0
60 0 0
90 0 0

120 0 0
120 0 0
120 0 0

16 4 0
16 4 0
16 4 O

90 0 0
61 0 0

254 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
252 0 O
90 0 0

180 0 0
180 o O
90 O 0
54 0 0

180 0 0
9i0 0 0

180' O
18b0 O0.
180 0O

90 O O
90 O O
90 0 0
90, 0 0
90 0
00' " 0

985 6 3

253 0 0

6430 10 0

14975 0 0

993 18

E E|

'E E

1E' -

2671~1~

E E" ..

E| E.E

. . d,£Z S. dC.



7 Victorioe. Appendix (A.) A.1843.

ESTIMATE of certain Expenses of the Civil Govern ment, &c.-ContinuGd.

Total Sterling

SERVICES. Sterling. Dollars
at 4s. 6d.

Broug.t over..............................

Pronotion of Educalion,-Continued.

To the Rev. Andrew Ealfur's School at Waterloo in Sliefrord..................
Do Master of the School under the Royal Institution at Three Rivers for his Salary...
Do British North American School Society at Sherbrooke.................. ..
Do Upper Canada College............................................
Do Central School..................................................
Do Victoria College............ .....................................
Do High School in Durham Village, County of Missisquoi....................
Do Infant School at Quebec............ ......... ....................
Do McGill Colloge........................... ......................

Salary of Superintendent of Education......................................
Contingent Expenses of (o......................... ...................

Vajrious Public Institutions.

Aid to the Literary and Historical Society or Quebec............................
Do do National Historncal Society ofMontreal.............................
Do do Quebec Mechanics Institute.......... ........................
Do do Montreal do ....................... ......................
Do do Agricultural Societies in Canada Enst... ...........................
Do do Support of the Provincial Penitentiary..............................

Iospiltuls and other Charities.

To the Connissioners for the relief or Insane Persons, relief of Foundlings and Indigent
Sicl Persons in the Iistrict of Quebec....................................

The sanie in the District of Montreal........................................
Do do do of Threo Rivers...................................
To the Corporation of the General Hospital at Montreal, as an aid towards ticir Expenses
A id to the Managers of the Female Orphan Asylum at Quebec...................
Do do Ladies of the Benevolent Society at *Montreal, for Widows and Orphans.
Do do Ronian Catholic Orplian Asyluim at Quebec..........................
Do <lo Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylnm........................ .......
Do do Managers Male Orphan Asyluci, Qnebcc.......... ................
Do dlo Charitable Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum at Montreal.
Do tow'ards the support of the Tempornry Lnîatic Asyluni at Montreal .............
Do the same at Toronto, including Mledical Superintendent and a balance for 1812.
Do tovards the support of the Toronto Geieral llospitatl........................
Do do the Toronto Hlonse of Industry. ..........................................
Do do the relief of the Indigent Siek at Kingston..........................

Nliscellancous.

£ s. d.
2811 0 0

90 0 0
40 10 0
45 0 0

1000 0 0
400 0 0
450 0 0

90 0 0
50 0 0

450 0 0
675 0 0
500 0 0

45 0 0
45 0 0
45 0 0
45 0 0

900 0 0
6160 0 0

1750 0 0
1150 0 0

80 0 0
900 O 0

90 O 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0

1100 0 0
2250 0 0

450 0 0
315 0 0
315 0 0

Allowance for Translatingr Public Documents into French........................ 50 0 0
Salary of the Inspector of' Chimnies at Thiree Rivers........................... 25 0 O
Allowance ihr Threc Keepers Depots of"' Provisions in the River St. Lawrence, with a

view to the relief of Shîpwrecked Marinerq....................................... o "
Salary of he Keeper of thve[ v uildinqgs at Quebec .......................
Contingent Expenses of' lnsurancee. Fuel, &c. for the snme ......................... 150 O

Do (10 of Postage, Printing, &c. for the Ollice of Clerk ut the Crown n
Chancery........... ............................................... 100 o o

Allowance to Pierre 13rocha fr residing an the Keipt Road with a vicv of assisiing
Travellers pnssing on that Road............................................. 22 10 0

Expenses of Cuarantine Establishnenit at (uebcc and Grosse Isie...................1800 O O
Do of Priniing Laws and otier Printing for the Public Service...................4500 0 o
Do for distributing tie same............ .......... ... .................. .250 0 0
Do for Translating the saine.............................................300 O 0

For the ordinary repairs, alteratioIIs and care nt' Public iuild ings, &C..................2000 O O
For unîforscen taid indispensable expnsin lie varions branlices cf the Public Service 500 O O
Salary of the Deputiy Collector at Plilipshurg and dependant on ihe Port of St. Johts 0 o
Allowanc o <lo for Rent of a Custom lHouse................. .................... 22 10 O
Salary of' a Lauding Waitcr at the saine Port..................................... 36 O 0
For (( of an Assistant or Clerk of the Collector nt St. Jolins.........................180 O 0
Ex penses of enreristering certain Publie Documîenti under Ordinance 4 Vie. cap. 30. 100 O
Expeinses of the Annmission of Enquiry into hie mode of Collecting the Revenue in the

Western portion of the Province, and travelling and Cuntingent Expenscs.......... .... 850 0
Do of Commission to the Magdalen Islands...................................130 O O

For additional Salary to Andrcw Patton as Land Waiter at the Port of Stanstead for
1812 and 1843..... ......................... ................. 45 o 0

To pay Charles C. Small, Esq. for Services as Clercat Special Assizes in Ihe H-lome
District n 1838...... ......................... ......................... 175 0 0

To Jolin F. Tavlor, a balanoc due hiii for like Services in the London and Ningara
Districts in tfle same ycar ........ 9 . .

To liquidate the claims of several Slieriffs n Upper Canada for Services previous to the
Union of tic Provinces.....................................................60 0 O

To pay David Tliorburn, Esq. Justice of the Peace for the District of Niara, for the
Expenses attending the calling out of a Troop of Cavalry in aid of the Civil Power in
July, 1842, to suppress a riot among the Laborers on the line of the Welland Canal,
£56 14s. 4J. Currency.......... .......................................... 51 0 il

Expeoses of the Commission of Enquiry into the praclice of Courts of Chancery...........0 O O
District Victoria, to reílnd ho the Treasrer of thuat District the arnount of Monies paid to

the Receiver Cencral for Assessment of Members' Wages in 1842..................... 1 7 6

Cam'ricd foiicarcl.......... ... 1877 à 5

£ ý s. d.
23637 14 11

6601 10 0

7240 0 0

9450 0 0

46929 4'il

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Appendix
(A.)

c

î



7' Vi't'orioe. Appçndix(A.)

ESTIMATE of certain Expenses of the Civil Government, &c. - Con tinued. (A.)Appehx

1843.

Brought forward.......................

,Miscellaneous,-Contienued.

For Assessment on Public Property in the Cities"of Quebec and Montreal, imposed by the
City Corporation instead of the rates established by the Act 36 Geo. 3. cap. 9..... ....

Messrs. Armour and Ramsay's Aëcount forStationery, furnished for the Executive Coun-
cil of Lower Canada in 1840 and part of 1841, previous to the Union................

So much contracted, for by the Comnissioiers appointed for the improvement of Roads
and Bridges in Canada West, over and above the a propriation made for these objects
by Provincial Act, 7 W. 4. cap. 107, continued by 2 ic. cap. 56, £1577 4s. 5d. Currency

Expenses o1 Commission of Enquiry respecting change of Tenure..................
Additional Salary to the Interpreter of the Courts at Quebec for 1842 and 1843, as recom-

mended in a Report of a Committee of the Legislative Assembly in 1841...........
The same at M ontreal............................... .............
Balance due in the Contingent Expenses of thclate Special Council of Lower Canada,

for Printing, £227 17s. 6d. Currency....... .............. ................
Proportion of Expense of keeping Liglt Houses on the Isles St. Paul and Scatarie in the

Gulf, under Provincial Act, Lower Canadn, 6 W. 4. cap. 38, for the years 1841, 1842
and 1843..........................

Amount of Salary to J. Joseph, as late Clerk of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada
from 10th February to 9th June, 1841, at £180 Sterling, per annum...............

Contingent Expenses inceurred in the attempt to estabish a Normal School at Quebec,
under Provincial Act 6 W. 4. cap.12, for care of Books and Apparatus of that Estab-
lishment..........................................................

Charles P. Huot, to reimburse so much advanced by the Commissioners for improvina the
Internal Communication in the former County Northumberland, Canada Êast,
£112 17s. 11d. Currency................... ...........................

To enable Her Majesty to refund Nicholas Cleary for his losses in having certain articles
seized at Port Hope under particular circumstances, £02 3s. 7d. Currency ...........

As a compensation te William Stalker of Peterboro, for an injury received from a Gun
Shot Wound whilst in the discharge of his duty as Constaible, £75 Currency..........

To reimburse the Comnissioner ofCrown Lands so much paid to Malcolm Cameroi, Esq.
in reimibursement of Outlays on the Military Reserve at Port E dward, Sarnia, under an
Order in Council of 19tl March, 1843...........................................

Expenses of Commissioners appointed to investigate the expenditure under Provincial Act,
7 W . 4. cap. 107................ ................................... ..........
Do do for enquirino into the state and expenditure of District Macadàmized Ronds

Expenser incurred and to >e incurred by Commissioners of Crown Lands in establishing
the Ashfield Settlement...... ........ ...................................

The sanie for the Owen Sound Settlement...... ..........................
For opening the Lambton Rond......................... .................
For Improvig the Kennebec Road........... ..............................
For exploring the Saguenay Territory ....... ,............................
For opening the Saguenay Road........................ .................

Amount of Expenses incurred in 1841 and 1842 for Services unprovided for as
hereunder, viz:

Currency.
On Toronto and Saugine Rond in 1842................................£ 436 8 6
On Tecumseh Rond in 1841 and 1842................................. 1007 3 3
On Paris Bridge do do ................. .. ,........... 313'16 9
On River DeLisle Bridge in 1841.................................... 113 8 1
On Presquo Isle Liglt I-ouse....................................... 24 7 7
On Gull Island Light House....................................... 522 19 4
On Cape Roluge Bridge............. .............................. 1 17 19 8
For Survey of issisquois Canal .............................. ,..................
Excess in Schedulo A. in the year ended the 31st December, 1841, as per detailed state-

ment I. in tlie Public Accounts for 1842..... ..............................
Do in , do ended 31st December, 1842, ns per Statement B. No. 2, in the Public
Accounts of 1842...... .......................................................

Paid Robert Murray, Deputy Superintendent of Education for Salary of a Tenporary
ClerkI from 14th June to 30th September, 1842, at £157 10s. per annum...£ 47 0 8

R, S. Jameson, fbr Contingencies as Superintendent' of Education to 26th
Janu ny, 1843................................................... 142 1 0

A. W. Cochrane, for Contingencies and remuneration as Commissioner of
Gaspé Enquiry.......... ...... ......... . . ........... ... 213 15 2

Do P. B. Dumoulin for remuneration as do.......................... 112 10 0
Do J. E. Turcotte, foi Translating the Acts of last Session............. ,90 0 O
Do T. A. Beglcy, to pay Innudation Commission Expenses at Montreal. 71 2 0
Do Mnior F. Richardson, encouragement for his work on the War of 1812. 225 0 0
Do J. dremnazie, do for work on Criminal Law.,...................... 225 0 0

Sterling................

£ a.
11877 8 5

900 0 0

37 19 9

1419 10 0
1000 0 0

63 0 0
63 0 0

205 1 9

1800 0 0

60 0 0

27 0 0

27 0 0

450 0 0
494 12 10

708 0 6
484 16 2
205 13 0
254 ,1 1
67 10 0

1500 0 0

392 15 8
906 8 11
282 9 1
102 1 3
21 18 10

470 13 5
16 3 9

107 4 7

1181 il 5

3505 17 10

1126 810

...........................................£

INSPECTOR GENÉRSL's OFIC,
Kingston, 7th October, 1843.

Total Sterling
SERVICES. Sterling. Dollars

at 4s.,6d.

1843.

£ s. d.
46929 4 i

21869 14r i

8113 13

76912 13.

7

5'
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Appendix Appendix
ESTIMATE of the probable Amount of Public Expenditure and Net Revenue of the (A.)

Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province of Canada, for the year 1843.
1843. 1843.

Aount SAmount
1 ~ IIEADS Or, EXPENDITURE. Amun HADS OF REVENUE. CurnyCurrency. urny

Interest on Public Debt........................ .......
Amount of Civil List.......... ...................

PERMANENT CIARGES PROVIDED FOR DY
LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS.

Lower Canada.
Act 55 Geo. 3. Cap. 10, Pensions to Wounded Militiamen.
Do 6 Geo. 4. Cap. 8, Fece to Prothonotaries on returns

of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials...................
Do 1 Wil. 4. Cap. 16, Ground Rent of Property of

Bishop's Palace, at Quchec...........................
Do 1 Wil. 4. Cap. 6, continued by Ord, 3. Vie. Cap. 15,

Rewards for the destruction of Wolves.............
Act 4 Wili. 4l. Cap. 7, Encouragement of Agriculture....
Ord. 2 Vie. Cap. 22, House of Correction at Three Rivers.
Varions Acts, Interest on Turnpike Trusts.............
Ord. 3 Vie. Cap. 22, For continuing Post Road to the

State of Maine by the Kennebec...... ...............
Balance due to the Military Clest for Enigration pur-

poses, amount appropriated by Legislature, in 1841,
£22S9 4s. Sd. Sterling...............................

2 Vie. Cap. 2, Expenses of Police in the Cities of Quebec
and Montreal.................................

2 Vic. Cap. 53, For acquiring ground for Cap Rouge
B ridge.................... .... ..................

3 Vie. Cap. 15. Distributing thle Laws in Canada East....
Upper Canada.

Adjutant and Deputy Adjutant General of Militia and Con-
timgencies....... ............... .......... ......

D istrict Schools.......................................
Maintenance of Lighthouses...........................
M ilitia Courts M artial......................... .......
M ilitia Pensions.......................... ..........
A gricultural Societics................ ................
By Acts of the Legislature of ihe Province of Canada.

4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 50. Balance of Appropriation for Printing
the Revised Statutes of Upper Canada in 1843 ..........

4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 50. Balance of Appropriation for Geolo-
gical Survey of'the Province.. ............... .....

4 & 5 Vic. Cap. 3, 8 & 20. Sums required to nake up
deficiency o Fece Fund in both Sections of the Province.

4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 15. Balance of Grant for erection of Light
Houses in Bicepit and South Pillar Islands ..........

4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 18. Common Schools Ba-
lance for 1842.........................£33,896 5 4

Anount for, 1843............. ........... 50,000 0 0

4 & 5 Vic. Cap. 60. Expenses of transporting Convicts to
Provincial Penitentiary.............................
Vie. Cap. 10. For facilitating the despatch of business
before the Court of King's Beach, Montreal .........

6 Vic. Cap. 9. Commisnisary General Filder..-Expenses of
sending Troops to quell Riots during the Election at
Biellevilc. ..................................

Do G. W. Wickrsteed for Services as Law Clerk
to Governrient........................

Do P. J. Roblin as Assessor in the Townships of
Sidney, Ravdon and Madoc............

Do Balance if Appropriation for Lunatic Asylun
at Montrent for 1842...................

Do do do for Provincial P1enitentiary, do.
Do do do Printing for 1842..........
Do do do Lunatic Asylum at Torouto

for do .. .............
Do do <lo Allowance to P. Brochu foi

rcsiding on Kerpt Road. ........
Do do <le Keepers of Provisions on the

St. Lawrence.....................
Do do for sundry Aids for prornoliig Educa-

tion for 1812, part paid in 1843, part not
yet cnlled for.....................

Do do for Sessional Allovance to 2 Members
ofLegislative Assernbly for 1842....--

Do Balance for Revision of' Laws in Lower
Canada......... ............ ..

Do Cap. 1. Fcs to R eturning Officers..............
For Paymients to the Clergy... ...................

£ s.
98200 0
83333 6

83896

350

555

2532 4

49 10

633 O
200 0

2777 15

£ 307504 1
Estimate of Expenses for 1843, .............. 85458 10

Total ............. 393022 il

Customs, Net........ .......-.
E xcise........................
Territorial............ . .....
Light House and Tonnage Du-

ties C. W...............
Bank Imposts.................
Militia Commissions, Fines, &c..
Fines, Forfei.ures, Seizures, &c..
Casual............. . .....
Fron Public Works........
Balance at credit of Consolidated

Fund, 31st Deccenber, 1842...

Total......... ... ....... £

,£ s.
200000 0
30000 0
35600 0

000 0,
8000 0
300 0

2500 0
7500 (

33000 0

79347 0

396847 0 0

INSPEcToR GErNERÀ's Orpic,
Kingston, 7thi Octobcr, 1843.

- )~F. HINCKS,~.Gnrl
~.- ;~
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PROVINCE OF CANADA.
1843.

STATEMENT of the Revenue alising froin Duties on Licenses for Shops retailing Spi-
rituous Liquors, Inns, Stills, Billiard Tables, Hawkers and Pedlars, Steam Boats, and
Ale and Beer, Houses, during the year ended 5th January, 1843.

QUAR TERS. Total Gross Expenses of Net

DISTRICT.

Revenue. Collection. Revenue.
lst 2nd 3rd 4th

£s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d. £ s.d. d.
Distilleries.

Montreal,.............. 2537 9 8 12 2 3 42 14 0 1741 12 3 4333 18 2 216 13 6¼ 4117 4 71
Quebec................ ... - .. ......... 719 0 7 19 0 0 7 11 7 11 1
St. Francis............. ....-- - . - . - ... . . -. -

Other Licenses.

Canada East.......... 1268 0 0 5970 0 0 1020 10 0 228 0 0 8486 10 0 .. .. .. 8486 10 0

Bathurst............... 837 O 0 31 10 0 .............. 86810 O0 141 5 1 727 4 11
Brock................. 157,12 7j 24 10 0 ...... 42 0 0 224 2 7j 47 4 0 176 18 7j
Colborne.............. 108 0 0 40 13 0 11 0 0 83 19 9 243,12 9 51 2 1 192 10 S
Dalhousie .............. .. 8 0 0 .. .. .. 18 0 0 2 5 0 15 15 0
Eastern............... 198 0 0 127.10 0 12 10 0 35 0 0 373 0 0 61 12 10 311 7 2
Gore.................. 474 18 0 287 8 0 148 15 0 334 4 6 1245 5 6 133 8 9 1111 16 9
Home................. 1937 3 0 428 11 0 234 17 0 47 2 6 2647 13 6 189 10 1 2458 3 5
Huron................ 91 5 0 18 10 0 15 5 0 39 0 0 164 0 0 33 6 0 130 14 0
Johnstown............ 993 14 0 49 0 0 1010 0 -'1 0 0 1054 4 0 159 8 6 894'15 5
London ............... 428 2 0 155 12 0 112 10 7 249 17 9 946 2 4 139 6 806 16 0
Midland............... 490 8 6 169 10 0 112 0 0 48 0 0 819 18 6 40 19 11 778 18 7
Newcastle............. 166 13 0 163 7 0 330 0 0 86 5 0 243 15 0
Niagara............... 2213 0 6 168 16 112 16 0 67 12 0 2562 5 0 237 17 8 '2324 7 4
Ottawa........ ...... 220 18 9 31 0 0 7.. ..... 710 0 259 8 9 52 14 0 206 14 9
finee Edward......... 12 10 0. 33 0 0 7 10 0 .. .. .. 53 0 0 13 5 4 39,14 8
Talbot................ 171 19 6 13 0 0 25 0 à .. .. .. 209 19 6 38 19 10 170 19 8
Victoria............... 259 10 0 84 10 0 25 10 0 15 0 0 384 10 0 48 1 3 336' 8 9
Wellington ............ 63 10 0 200 6 6 20 0 0 141 0 0 424 16 6 71 2 8 353 13 10
Western............... 494 14 0 103 17 6 33 10 0 10611 0 738 12 6 135 17 1 602 15 5

Total..........£13124 8 6j 7949 6 9 1962 17 7 3358 15 9 26395 8 7j 1900 12 104 24494 15 94

Auction Duties, as per
Statement annexed,
Currency.......... .. - ..- --.-.. --....... 7595 18 1 165 13 5j 7430 4 84

Total Excise y...£ ...........-- .. . .... 33991 6 94 2066 6 31 31925 0 5j

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

Append ix
(A.) ý

1843.
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Appendix 0A Cpdix,
A.) PROVINCE OF}AANADA

1843. STATEMENT of the Revenue arising from duties on Licenses to Auctioneers, and on sales
by Auction, during the year ended 5th January, 1843.

i. QUARTEP.S.
DISTRICT,

Montreal................... .
Q.uebec...........................
St. Francis.......... .............

By Collectors of Customs, Port of

Belleville........................
Brockville.......... ........
Burlington...........
Cobour.....................
Cornwal ........................
H allowell.........................
Kingston;.......................
N iagara..........................
Prescott..........................
Port Dover.... ..............
Port H ope........................
Port Stanley.................
Toronto....... .................
Windsor .......................
Godericli.......................

Totals Currency.... £

ist.

276 4 la

5 0 0
41 5 2

5 19 il
1 4 9

24 6 4

16 '8 6
5 0 0o
5 0 0

94 12 5
5 13 ,10

£ s. _d.
2227 8 5àr

366 17 6,
0 '6 11if

£ s. d.
105816 I

677 4 3
S5 19 11

£ s. d.
1717 5 7

432 9 01

Total Grosa

Revenue.

£ s.
5226 10
1510'10

19 10,
I *I. - I I

i594 12 Il

12 19 9

5 0 0

15* 0 0
5 0 0

10 9 5
0 19 0

183 2
105 15 5

0 2 6
5 0 0

1741 19 5k 2149 14 7

94 16 2à 0 0

1 2 4

,0 9 10fr
50 0

124 13 5

0 10 2à
10 0 0

19 0 5f
8113 10

61310
0 f . 3

il 2, 6,
8 16 5j

61 7 3
2 18 10

6762 1 t

.5 610
56 5
25 2
1 4
'5 Il

24 0
215 16

10 5
18 5
17 8
16 12
3619

386 8
8 15
5 0

481 0 fl973 2 3 1989 16 2351 19 21 7595 18

Expense of

Collection,

£ s. d
127 7 5r
37 18 2
' 710

Net

Revenue.

£s. d.
5099 2 8~
,478 12 7

19 2 4

INSPECTOR CENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inispector General.

DETAILED Stateinent of Revenue arising from the foregoing during
January, 1843.

fi,

rrfthe year ended 5th

Licenses to

Auctioneers. Sales by Total Gross Expenses of
DISTRIICT. Net'Revenue.

Auction. Revenue. Collection.
No. Duty.

£ s. d. £s d. £s.d. Ls. s£ ,
Montreal ............................. .25 125 0 0 5101 10 2 5226 10 2 127 7 56 5099 2 8à
Quebec............ ............. ... 12 60 0 0 1456 10 9 1516 10 9 37 18 2 14178 12 7
St. Francis............................. 1 5 0 0 14 10 2 19,10 2 0 7 10 1924

38 190 0 0ý -57,2 ïï1 1 72i 6 3 5 561,7
By Collectors of Customs< Ports of

Belleville............................... 5 10 2 10
Brockville.............................. 7 0o 21à2 5652
Burlington........................... 2000 529 2 29
Cobou .................................. 49 149
Cornw l............................... 5
Goderich................................ 1 O 0 O
-Iallowell.............................. 500 190 5f 24 O .5b
Kingston.... ... ............ .... ..... 10 50 O 16 4 21516 4
Niagara................................ 2 100 55* 1055k
Prescott ............... ........... 3 1 O O 3 8 18 5 8
Port Dover.. .. ......................... 2 j 10 o O 8 9fr 1 8-91 q 5.2%
Port Hope....... ............................ 1 6 O 0 1112 4f 1 'c,1f

P r , tne . . .. . ............... ........ 13 1 , 0 2 '1 36,E
Toronto... ....................... 14 .00 31...
Windsor............................ 1 O O 315 2à 815 2 8

445 0 0' 710 18 1 i'59' 18 l1 56 74301 48

hiSP:ECTOR GENERA L' OFPIC
Kingston, 18A.

,Xnspeco Gene rl

ILI

j.

1 165 13 51 6596 17 7

A,

y

uM

ýýl

,f l' iq r ,r p, Hý
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7 Victorioe.

A ppendix
(A.)

Appendix (A.)

.A. 3,

A. 1843.

A ppenrix
(A.)

i STATEMENT of the sums composing the Territorial Revenue of
for the year ended the 31st December, 1842.

the Province of Canada,

From the Hudson's Bay Company, 12 Montis rent of the
King's Post to the 10th October, 1842...............

Rent of W1ater Lots at Quebec.

" A. Gilnour, two years relit to 24th Juie, 1842, at
£22 2s. perannum................,..............

" J. Bonner, five do. to 7th July, 1842, at £8 1ls. 6d. per
ainnum ..........................................
"William Petry, five do. to do. at £1 12s. Od..........

4 Forsyth & Walker, two do. to 24th Junc, 1842, at
£32 3s. Gd. per annum............................
Pemberton Brothers, one do. do. do...................
George Black, one do. do. (o.......................
H. & W. Sharples, one do do, (o...............
George TIaylor, one do. do. do......................

'' William Phillips, one do. do. dIo ........... ..
Charles Lortie, five do. do. (Io. at Is. per annum.....

" Rev. J. Signay, part of one do, to do.............

Mutation Fine.

A. Simpson..... .............................

Droits de Mortissemenis.

Fabrique de Québec.... ................................

Quints.

From Sundry persons ..............................

Lods et Ventes.

" Sundry persons...................................

Receipts by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Sales and Instalinents on Crown Lands, in the Province of
Canada.............................................

Rents and Arrears on Lands or Leases.....................
W ater Lots, Quebec...................................
Advaned to Lambton and Kennebec Road (repaid).......
Forfeited Deposits......... ....... .... ..........
Quit Rent Sales.................................
Interest on Instalments paid by Lord Mountcashel............
Land Rights absorbed in payments of Clergy Sales, entered in

1841...........................................
Fees on Grants............................. £711 5 0
Land ani Casual Fees fron tie Surveyor General 494 17 5

Woods and Forests.

Receipts per James Steplhenson's Returns...................
"c " Janmes Morrison's "c ....................
" " W illiam McDonald's" ....................
cc "l C. F. Fournier's " ....................
"c "' G. L. M arler's " ....................
" from sundry small Collections.....................

Rent of Ferries.

Ferry at
"'

"

Bytown......................................
Kingston to Wolf Island......................
Brockville to Morristown.................
Prescott to Ogdensburgh.....................

Fces on grants of Lands and Leases...........................
Instalment paid by Canada Company......................

Carried over................... 

£ s. d.

18223
507
337
656

15
56
60

678 4 3

1206 2 5

18769 il 0
234 17 4
97 10 0

544 11 5
306 13 4
137 4 5

Total Cury .

Ainount

Currency.

£ s. d.

44 4 C

42 17 6
8 3 9

64 7 C
6 5 0

26 5 7
6 5 0

35 19 1
1 0 0
0 5 0
3 2 6

21740 16 0

15000 7 6

.. .. £

Total

Currency.

£ s. d.

1200 0 0

238 14 5

25 10 0

32 10 0

59 0 0

2000 17 2

36831 3 6

206 0 0
70 lu il

11111 2 3

51775 8 3

1843.

.. ..



7 VictOrie. Append ix (A.) A. 1843.

A. 8.
STATEMENT of the sums composing the Territorial Revenue, &c.--Continued.

Broughtforward.............
DEDUCTIONS

By the Commission of Crown Lands.

Land Rights absorbed in the year ended the 3 1st December,
1842 ..............................................

M ilitia Scrip..........................................
Surveys..........................................
Cancelled Sales...............~........ .................
Sundry Items.......... ...............................
Agents' Commission ....................................
General Disbursements in Crown Lands and Surveyor General's

Offices .................................... .........
DEDUCTIONS '

Woods and Forests Account.

Paid G. L. Marler, Forest Ranger..................
" William Morrison, do. ..........

Repayment of an Error. .............................
Commission...........................................
Deductions and Salaries, Bytown.........................

Payments by Warrant in Deduction.

Salary of the Clerk of the Terrars of the Queen's Domain.....
Commission to the Inspector General of the do..............
Overpayment on Lods et Ventes..........................

Sterling................ £

Net Currency.....................

£ s. d.

8698 16 9
8101 il 8

909 7 8
177 8 0

1668 17 9
1072 15 6

4703 3 7

51 13 7
21 6 6
23 5 1
43 18

1455 17 6

8

90 0 0
155 16 Il

21 6 6

247 1 11

Amount
Currency.

r i

25332 0 ic

1596 0 10

26928 1 8

274 11

Total
Currency.

£ S. d.
51775 8 3

27202 12 8

24572 15 7

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 4.
PROVINCE OF CANADA

STATEMENT OF REVENUE arising frorn the Light House or Tonnage Duty, under
the Act U. C. 7 Will. 4. ch. 95, during the year ended 5th January, 1843,

QUAR'TER ENDED.
'total Expenses of Net

PORT WfIERE COLLECTED. ___ ___ _______

5th Apri, 5th July, 5th October, 5th Jantary, Revenue. Collection. Revenue.
1842. I 1842. 1842, 1843

Armherstburg..................
Bath............... .........
Bond Head, &c...................
Brockville..... ...... ..... ...
Burlington...................
Chatham......... ..............
Cobourg.......................
Goderich.......................
Hlallowell....................
Kingston,....................

Carriedove........

£ s.

2 9

.. .. 3

74 2 0o

£ s.
18 0
1 0

710
419

4 13
0 18
5 0

86 I

188 1 6

£ s. d.

18 3 0
10 1 0O

ý2 4 0

C

£ s.

11* 0

il 0 0

£ s.
18 O
1 0
2 9
7 10

64 19
29 3
14 14

0 18
5 0

157 14

301 7 0

£ s. d.

No allow-
inco i grant-
d' by law to

Collectors of
Dustoms for
'he collection
,fthis Duty.

£ s. d.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Appendi x

1843.
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7 Victorioe. Appendix (A.) A. 1843.

A. 4.
PROVINCE OF CANADA.

STATEMENT OF REVENUE arising from the Light flouse, &c.-Continued.

Q.UARTER ENDED.

PORT WHERE COLLECTED. Total Expnses of Net

5th A pril, 5th July, 5tli October, 5th Jnuary, Revenue. Collection. Revenue.
1812. 1842. 1842. 1843.

£ .d. £ .d. asd. £ .d. £ s. d s.d £s. d.
Brough ovcr.......... 74 2 0 188 1 6 28 4 0 11 0 0 301 7 6

Niagara......................... ............ 4 1 0 27 17 0 31 18 0
Oakv'ille...................................714 Ô 13 18 0 21 12 0
Prescott.... .... ....................... 0 0 15 0 0
Port 13urwel...................... 13 3.. ... .. .. .. . 3 3 0

Colborne,&c.........................4 50 010 O 710 0 12 5 0
Credit........................... ... 216 0 0 12 0 .. .. .. 3 8 0
Dalhousie............................ 31 17 0 11 7 0 .. .. .. 43 4 0

" Dover................ 419 0 415 8 ............ 914 8
S Hope....................... 2 15 0 .. .. .. 6 7 0 .. .. .. 9 2 0
Sarnia....................... 5 7 0 .. ... .. .. .. .. 5 7 0
Stanley...................... ....... 706................ 7 0 6

Toronto...................... 74 6 Ô 74 3 0
Windsor............................. .. 10 is 0.. .... 72 10 0 13 8 O

Total Currency.. .... £156 2 0 275 17 8 61 19 0 63 17 0 560 15 8. 560 15 8

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 5.
STATEMENT of Duties paid on Banik Issues during the year ended the 31st December,

1842, pursuant to the Provincial Act of Canada, 4 & 5 Victoria, Chapter 29.

Banik of Montreal.-,....,.............. ................. .....
do Quebec...........................................
do Upper Canada.....................................
do British North America at Montreal, ... ...... ........
do 1o (o at Quebcc....................
do do do at Kingston....................
do (10 do at Toronto..................

Bank of the People at Toronto...............................
(Since included in Banik of PMontreal Reur.)

Banque du Peuple nt Montreal...............................
City Bank, do ...... .............. ...
Commercial Baik at Kingston.................... . ......
Farmers' Joint Stock Company's Bank at Toronto...............
Gore Bank.......................... .....................

to 31st October, 1842.
do do
(Io do
do do
do do
(10 do
do do

to Slst July, 1842..

to S Ist Octobor, 1842.
do do
(10 do
do do
do do

Total Currency..................... £

Currency.

£ d. d.
2467 17 1
445 4 5

1510 15 6
220 15 11
367 9 6
6111 0

202 14 2
644 6 6

653 17 11
1160 2 6
1505 17 4

72 11 7
963 19 8

10277 3 1

INsPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Append ix
(A.)

1843.



7 -iltoiie. Appendix.) As 1843.

A .ndix .L ppe'(A.)6.
1843' STATEMENT of the amount collècted by Antoine A. Parent, Agent for the Seigniory of

Lauzon, on account of the rents and profits of the said Seigniory, in the year ended tlie
30th September, 1842.

I I 1
Amount collected in tho year ended the 30th September, 1842.........

Less.

Amount credited in the Public Revenue for the year 1841.............

Total Currency..................

Deductions.

Commission of 10 per cent. to A. A. Parent as Agent on £2378 14s 9ýd.
Disbursements by the Agent for sundry Notarial Extracts..............

Net Revenue, Currency............

£ s. d.

237 17 6
129 10 3

. .. £

I --

.Appendi:x
(A.)

1843.

£ s. d.
2442 12 8

852 16 10

1589 15 10

367 7 9

1222 8 1

IhSPECTOn GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 7.
ACCOUNT OF REVENUE arising froin Public Works and Paynents on Account of In-

terest on Loanis to Public Works in the Province of Canada, during the ycar 1842, in-
cluding a Balance of Arrears for 1841.

Gross Amount Deductions for
Ai-rears from Net Amon

WORKS. for 1842, includ- Expense, Collc- mount
1841. tion, Management, Currency.

ing Arrears'.c

d. sdi . £ s d. £ s.d
Lachino Canal.........................................16322 3 9 7426 Il 5 8895 12 4
Chambly Canal...........................................71 10 4 71 10 4
Paris Bridge.... .... .............. ...................... .. 143 6 5 143 6 5
Burlington Canal.. .................................. 212 2 10 91 8 2051 2
Kettie Creck Harbour. ............................................ 624 il Oà 31 4 6 593 G 6
Toronto Harbour........................ .............. .629 2 6 112 18 3 516 4 3
Oakville Harbour.........................................291 5 7 201 2 90 2 10j
Chatham Bridge.................. .. ................... 67 6 10 67 6 10
West Gwilliamsburg Road and Bridge.................. .. 90 5 0 188 10 188 10 
Brockville and St. Francis Road .......................... 205 0 0 305 O O 305 l 0
Kingston and Napanco Road............................. 30 O O 1230 O .. 1230 O O
Cobourg Harbour Company....... ....................... 120 O 0 120 O O 120 o
East York Road Trust.................................... 500 O 0 1000 O 0.1000 O O
West York Road Trust............................. . ..... 397 14 5.. 397 14 5j
Yonge Street Roati Trust............................... ..... . . .... 700 O 0 700 O0 o

Totl Currency ........ 17i45 5 o 24232 13 9 7862 18 7 16369' 15 2

INSPECTOR GENER,&L's OFFICE,
Ki ngston 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspecer General.



7 Victorioe. Appeudix (A.) A. 1843;

AS.
PROVINCE OF CANADA.

STATEMENT of the Revenue arising froni Fees on Militia Commissions, Exemptions fron
Militia Duty and Militia Fines, under the Act U. C. 2 Vict. ch. 9, during the year ending
31st December, 1843.

REGIMENT o . Fees on Exemption Fines. Total.
Commissions. Money.

£ s. d. £ s.d £s. d. £ s. d.
2nd Carleton........... .................... . ....... .... 8 0 0
1st Durhan....................... ........ 9 0 0 O 0
t2nd do ............................................... 0 0 ........ ........ 2 0 0
3rd do . ................ .... ,........ .............. 5 15 0 .. ... ... .. .. .. 5 15 r
4th do ........................................... 16 15 0 16.. ......... .. .1015 0
1st Goro..................................... ...... .. ... .. . .. I 15 0 1 15 0
3rd Frontenac...................................... 4 0 0 .. . 4 0 0
4th Haldinand.............................................. .. .. .1 0 1 0 0
1st Hastings......................................, 1 0 0 .. .. 1 0 0
4th do ........... .......... ........ ....... ...... 3 10 0 10 0 0 5 0 4 5 0
4th Glengary..........,.......,......................... . . 1 10 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 10 03rd Incorporated......................................... il 10 0 .. .. .. . 10 0
1st Kent.. ...................... ..............-.... 15 5 0 .......... .. 15 5 0
2nd do ............................................ 23 10 0 15 0 0 38 10 0
lht Lanark........ .... .................... ,.......... 14 0 0 14 0 0
2nd Leeds....,......................................... 24 15 0 4 10 0 .. 29 5 0
3rd Lincoln......................... ........ ............... 74 4 3 3 12 3 77 16 6
5tli Durham......................................... 10 10 0... ........ . 10 10 0
2nd Middlesex............. ............................ .... ,.............o 01 10 02 nd Norfolk............ .............................. 1 10 0 4 0 0 5 10 0
3rd O xrord............................................. 3 5 0 3 5 0
5th do .................... ................. ..... . 3 10 0 .. 3 10 0
1st Prescott........................................ 17 5 0 2 10 0 19 15 0
ist Prince Edward.................................. 1 10 0 .. ........ 1 10 0
3rd do ........ .. .. .8il i0 8 il l0
Rainham Independent Comnliany... .......................... . . . 12 0 0
Lieutenant Colonel CampbeiiL.............................3 . . 3 0 0

Totals Currency..............£ 174 10 0 109 14 3 25 4 li 309 8 4j

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 9.
STATEMENT of Fines and Forfeitures paid the Receiver General of the Province of

Canada, in the year ending the 31st December, 1842.

F'ines.

Received from the Clerk or tie Peacc, District of Q-e--e.
do- do do do of Montreal
do do do do of Thrce Rive s -
do fron the Shecrlif of Quebec .-
(10 do or Montrcal.
do (10 Three Riers- - -
do (10 St. Francis
do fromn D. Kinnear, J. P. at Shefford.
do do the Magistrates in Western Canada
do do the Sheriffs in do
do do the Inspectors in- do
do do the Collector of CornwalL.....

Total Fincs

Scizures.

At lie Port of St. Johns------........
dIo do Stanstead.....__ - - ....------ . . . -

Currencv.

£ s. d.

89 1 5
518 8 7
34 17 7k
26 10 0
14 10 0
13 1 0
4 0 0
7 10 0

190 3 7l
805 8 8

10 0 0
2 5 0

200 19 9
104 14 3j

305 14 OkCarriedforward.--.-----------...........

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Total

Currency.

£ s. d.

1715 15 il

1715 15 11
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A. 1843. ?J
Appendix

STATEMENT of Fines and Forfeitures paid the Receiver General, &c.- Continued.

Brought for-ard--....----------

Seiztures.

At the Port of Coteau du Lac----------......---.------------------------
AMt the several Ports in Western Canada.-----------------....-------------

Total Seizures-------------1--------

Proceeds of the sale of Unclaimed Goods by the Clerk of the Peace for the District
ofQuebec-..---.----------------.----------- -------------

Gross Currency.--..-----------------

Deductions from Seizures.

Sir R. D. Jackson's share of Seizures as Administrator to 5th January,
1842.-----------------------------------------------£ 32 0 8

His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot's share as Governor General, to 5th
January, 1843....... ---.. ---------...----...-- 509 5 10

Deduction from Fines.

Renission.----------------------------------------- ----------

Total Deductions, Sterling--------------...£
Total Net Currency. ----.....------

C urrency.

£ s. d.
305 14 o

il 12 10
1505 8 5U

Sterling.

541 6 6

5 12 6

546 19 0
-- - --£

Total
C urrency.

£ s. d.
1715 15 11

1822 15 41

7 9 6

3546 0 91

607 14 5
~2'éâ8 6~TW

INSPECTOR GENERALS OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 10.
STATEMENT of the Casual Revenue paid the Receiver General during the year 1842,

consisting of Fees on Land Patents and Instruments, under, the Great and Privy Seals,
copies and certificates of Land Patents, Inns, Country and Town Shops, Hawkers, Bil-
liards and Ferry Licenses, including Fees on Exemplifications, Searches, &c.

Deductions for
RECEIPTS. Gross Amount. Net Amount.

Commission, &c.

Secretarys Department (Easi).

10th February, 1841 to 30th September, 1842.

Fees on Land Patents............
Commission, &C .

" " Certificates, &c .................... .......
Compensation on Land Patents...........
Fees on Land Patents to Military Pensioners.........
Salaries and Commission over drawn..............
Fees on 3388 Inns, Country and Town Shops, Hawkers and

Billiard Licenses, at bs.... ...............
Fees on 62 Ferry Licenses, at 16s........................

" "174 "L "L at5s......................

Screta"ys Departmen (Wst).

10th February, 1841, to 31st December, 1842.

Fees on 49 Commissions under the Great Seal.. at £5 each,
" " 2 Ferry Licenses........ ......... at £1 12 6

86 Commissions, &c., under the Privy Seal, at-£2 each.
39 9l to practice Physic.......at£1 t

" " 303 Notarial and other Certificats........ at 2. 6d.

Carried over............

£ 0. d.

517 8 1
74 0 0
21 9 0

416 13 8
9 13 6
3 13 9

847 0 0
39 0 0
43 10 0

245 0
3 5

172' 0
79 0

37 17

'D

£ s. d.

2042 8 0

497 2 6

2b39 10 6 1

s B. d.

339 15 • Sl

24 17 '1

364 12 -10

'55"

£ s. d.

1702 12 3j

,12 2174 17 8

Appendix
(A.)

Appen
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A. R i .
STATEMENT of the Casual Revenuie paidthe Receiver General, &c.-Gontinued.

Deductions for
RECEIPTS. Gross Amount. Net Amount.

Commission, &c.

£ s. d £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Broughtoîver... ................... 2539 10 6 364 12 10 2174 17 8

Provincial Registrai's Office.

Fecs on 31 Land Patents...... ............ at 129. Gd. 20 10 0
4 12 " ....................... atl3s. 4d. 8 0 0

'• " 2 ci ......... at 5s. Od. 0 10 0
363 Copies ofPatents................t 28. 6d. 45 7 6
189 Searh s,&c......................at 1s. 3d. 11 16 3
Exemplifications ....................... ......... 27 0 1

Other Trifling Fees...................................... 5 17 8 119 1 6 1 5 0 117 16 6
Aiount paid the Roceiver Goneral by Thomas D. Harrington,

bemg the Balance of Fees on Marriage Licenses, between
loth February, 1841, and 31st December, 1842, in the
Province of Canada................ ........... ........... 161 16 10 . 61 16 10

Totals Currency........................ £ 2820 8 10 365 17 10 2454 Il 0

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

A. 11.
STATEMENT of Incidental Receipts for account of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

the Province of Canada, made during the year 1842, in addition to the Ordinary
]Revenue.

Re-Payment of a loan by Robert Stanton of this surm advanced him on assurning the Offce
of Government Printer in 1826................................................

Do. from sundry Accountants by order of the Board of Audit, London..................
Do. by seyeral District Treasurers, Canada West, being the balance unexpended of sums

advanced for Comnon Schools........ ....................... "........
Payments by do. of Monies received by them on account of the Members Indemnity

(Canada West).................................................
Repayment of this sum advanced to the Post Office Commission from the Provincial Chest..

Do. of this do. from the Special Emigration Fund, 1841 ......................
Do. of various sums by the Board of Works, 1841.............................
Do. of this sum from the Treasurer of the Montreal Trinity Board, 1841..........

Total Currency.....................£

Currency.

£ s. d.

100 0 0
4 17 9

1026 15 lO

1214 16 2
133 6 8

2692 15 1
536 17 4
li 2 7

5820 1I 5î

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

Appendix
(A.)

Appendix
(A.)

1843.
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1843. STATEMENT of the charge for Interest on the Public Debt of the Province of C anada ,
for the year ending the 31st day of December, 1842.

P n

1843.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -Total

NAME. SERVICE. Amount.
Sterling.,

Glynn, Mills, Halifax& Co.

Baring Brothers & Co....

For interest on £400 000 of Debentnres for 12 Months
to the 31st DecemLer, 1842, at 5 per cent.........

For 1 per.cent. commission on same ............

For interest on £438 850, of Debentures for 12 Months
to the 31st Decerrer, 1842, at 5 per cent.........

For 1 per cent. Commission on same..............

Glynn, Mills,Halifax& Co. For prenium of Exchange on £10,000 at 10 per cent.
Do. do. do. £10,000 at 9' per cent...........

Baring Brothers & Co...

Glynn, Mills, Halifax & Co.

Hon. J. H. Dunn........

Bank of Montreal........

Bank of Upper Canada...

CommercialBank........

Gare Bank. ...........

City Bank, Montreal.....

A. Gough.. .............

Do...............
Do.

For premium of Exchange on £20,000 at 124 per
cent. ................................. ......

For interest on account current to 30th June, 1842.. .
For do on do to 31st December, do
For Postage in do to do do
For shipping charges and freiglt on first lot Silver..
For Insurance on do do
For Shipping Charges, &c. on Silver, per Emerald..
For Insuranco Policy Duty, &o. par do

For los8 on Silver Shipped, viz,

For proceeds of first lot £4058 2 4
Do do of second lot 1296 8 0

5354 10 4
For charged Glynn & Co. nt par 6190 18 11

For this sum to enable hin to pay the Interest on the
Upper Canada Debentures for 12 Months te the
3lst December, 1842..........................

For Interest on £15,000 froin 23d April to 17th Au-
gust, 1842.................... ..............

For do on £15,000 from 21st May ta 22d September,
1842...... ............ ....

For do on £15,000 from 5th August to 22d Septem-
ber, 1842....... .........................

For do on £15,000 from 3d September te 22d Sep-
tember, 1842.............. ....

For do on £20,000 from 22d October te 24th January,
1843................. ................

For do on £20,000 fromi 11th October te 2th January
1843 .................. ............

For do on £20,000 from 9th November to 26th Janu-
ary, 1843...........................

For do on £15,000 from 23d April te the 20th A-
guet, 1842... ................. . ., £293 8 5j

For les8 paid on account 20th August '225 0 0

For Interest on £20,000 from 17th July, 1840, te the
27th September, 1842 ........ .............

For Interest on £10,000 fronm llth October to, 9th
Janunry, 1843............. .............

For do on £20,000 from 22d do toe9th do do.........
For do on £10,000 do 17th Novemnber to 9th do do...

For do on £21,000 do 16th April te 24th September,
1842..................... ..........

For do on £10,000 do 9th November te 15th January,
1843..........................................

For do on £6000 do 18th September 1840, to the 27th
Septem ber, 1842.............................

For do on £10,000 do 21st July to 27th September,
1842......................................

For do on £10,000 do 16th June to=22d do 1842......
For do on £10,000 do 16th do 1842 te 20th January,

1843............ .................

Currency.... ..........

For this sum arrears of Interest on: Chambly Canal
Loan.... ......................

For do 6 Monthe Interest on do do.
For do 6 do do te istNovember, 1842, do.

Equal in Currency to.

£ .d.

20000 O 0
200 O O

21942 10 O
219 6

1000 0 0
950 O O

606 10 8
668 7 4

307
13 2 8
29 il 10

60

6 0

31 '13 9

836 8 7

68 8 6j

2510 16 4

147 18 il
259 14 6
87 2 64

552 6

110 2 6

727,17 94

11 0 2 ý8

82 3 9j

â58 75

£ s. ' d.

20200 0 0

22161 18 6

1950 0 0

2500 0 0

1681 12 84

3005 12 34

662 8 11

838 0 5j

440 10 11

6628 5 3

360 0 0
945 0 0
945 o o

£ s. d.

42361 18 6

4450 0 0

2194 15 8

11027 Il 11

5965 8 9

2250 " 0
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1843.

His Excellency, Sir Char- Salary ns Governor Gencral froni lst to llth January,
les BIagot............. 1842, at £3,500 per annum....................

Do do from l2th January to 28th February,
at £7,000 do.................................

Do do from lst March to 31st December, at
do ..................................... ..

,His Excellency, Sir Rich- Salary as Administrator from the lst to 7th January,
ard Jackson........... 1842, at £3,500 per annum.......... .. .......

Canada West.

J. B. Robinson......... Salary as Chief Justice, to 31st December, 1842, at1
£ 1,500 ................ ......................

James B. Macaulay...... Do Judge, from 1st January to 31st Dccember, 1842.
Archibald MeLean....... Do do do do ....
Jonas Jones............. Do do do do
C. A. Hagerman......... Do do do do ....

R. S. Jarnieson.......... Do Vice Chancellor, do do ....

Sir James Stuart, Bart....

Edward Bowen.........
Philippe Pariet..........
Elzéar Bedard..........

J. R. Vallières de St. Réal.

George Pyke ...........

Jean R. Rolland .........
Samuel Gale...........
C. D. Day ..............

J. R. Vallières de St. Réal.1

Dominic Mondelet .......

John Fletcher ...........

John G. Thompson.......

James Reid ..........

Levius P. Sherwood..
George Pyke. ...........

L. IL Lafontaine... .

C. R. Ogden...........

£ s. d. £ s. d.

105 9 7

920 10 Il

5844 10 4

67 2 5

900 0 0
900 0 0
900 0 0
90 00

- - -

Canada East.

Salary as Chief Justice, from lst January, to 31st De-
cember, 1842...... ...........................

Do as Judge, do do.....
Do do do do .... 900
Do do do do .... 900

Do as Chief Justice, Montreal, lst June, to 31st
December, 1842, at £1100 ......................

Do as Judge do 1st January to 3lst March.... 225 0 O
Do do do lst April to 20th June........ 119 14 6
Do do do 21st June to 28th do ......... 19 15 7

-- 444 10i
Do do do 1st January to 31st Dec. 1842.900 O O
Do do do do do do 900 0
Do do do 29th June to do do.. 454 18 10

Five Months Salary as Resident Judge Three Rivers
to 31st May, 1842 ......................... .. .. 375 0

Se do do te 3st December 1842 .......... .. 5... 525 

Salary as Provincial Judge, St. Francis, 1st January
to 31st Decernber, 1842....................

Do do Gaspé do do do ..................

Pensions Io Judges.

Late Chief Justice Montreal, 1Lst January, to 31st De-
cember, 1842 ................ .. .............

Do Judge Court of King's Bench Upper Canada, do
Do do do Montreni, from 29th June to 31st De-

cember, 1842, at £666 13s. 4d...............

Salaries of the Attornies and Solicitors General.

Salary as Attorney General, from 16th September, to
3tst December at £1 500..

Do do from is't Octoer, 1841 to tohe 15tlh Septerm-
bl 1842 t £750r

733 6 i600 0 0

336 19 11
1670 6 7

£ s. d.

AppendiK

1843.

6937 13 3

1500 0 0

3600 0 0
1125 0 0

1500 0 0

2700 0 0

641 13 -1

2699 8 Il

er , a . ..... . . .. . ... .............. . ,
Charles D. Day.. ......... Nine Months Salary while performing duty to 29th

June, 1842, ut £375.......................... 281 5 0
1440 3 O

Wm. H. Draper.... .... Salary as Attorney General West, six Months to 30th
Jon , at £1,080.............................. 540 0 0

Do. D.........Do do do from lst July te 1tLh September, at
do .......................... ...... ........ 230 15 10

Robert Baldwin ......... Do do do from 17th September to 31st December,
at do.................................... 309 4 2

_________1080 0 0

C. D. Day ............ Do as Solicitor General East, from 1st January to
20th June, at £1,000........................... 471 18 4

Do do do from 2lst June to 28th June, at do..... 21 19 6
Thos. C. Aylwin........ Do do do from 24th September to 31st Decem-

ber, ut do..................................... 271 4 7
Henry Sherwood....... Do do West, from 23rd July to lth September, at

£540.................................. 82 16 11

Carried fortrard ............. .£ 847 194 4190 9 7 22603 15 6

STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, on
account of the expenditure for services provided for in the Civil List, Sehedule A, for
the ycar 1842.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE. 1 Sterling. Sterling.
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Appendix
(A.)

1843.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
847 19 4 4190 9 7 22603 15 6

James E. Small..........

C. D. Day, Solicitor Gene-
rai...................

C. R. Ogden............

L. H. Lafontaine.......

Wm. H. Draper.........

Robert Baldwin.........

Sir James Stuart, Bart...
Edward Bowen..........
Philippe Panet ..........
Elzéar Bedard ..........
J. R. Rolland..... ......
Samuel Gale............
J. R. Vallières de St. Réal.
D. Mondelet.............
Hugues Heney........

J. B. Robinson...........
J. B.Macaulay..........
Archibald McLean.......
Jonas Jones. ..........
C. A. Hagerman.......

Alexr. Buchanan, Queen's
Counsel ..............

Andrew W. Cochrane, do.
Pierre Vezina, do........
Duncan Fisher, do.......
Hon. F. W. Primrose, do.

J. S. Cartwright, Queen's
Counsel. .............

George M. Boswell, do...

John Prince, do..........

Wm. H. Draper, do......
Henry Sherwood, do.....

I. J. Boulton, do ........

Henry Black...........

. P. Bradley............
J. B. Parkyn............

Wm. S. Sewell, Quebec..

Boston & Coffin, Montreal.

Brought forward................

Salaries of the Attornies and Solicitors General.

Salary as Solicitor General West, from 26th Septem-
ber te 31st December, 1842,at £540............

Contingencies as Acting Attorney General East, from
1st January to 20th June, 1842, at £300.,.........

Do as Attorney General, from 21stJune to 15th Sep-
tember, 1842, at do.................... ...

Do do from 16th September te 31st December, do
at do........................................

Do do from lst January to 16th September, 1842,
at £200...............................

Do do from 17th September te 31st Deccenber, do
at do........................................

Circuits, East.

Allowance for Circuits ..........................
D o do ..........................
D o do ...........................
D o do ..........................
Do do
D o do ..........................
Do do and Attendance Court of Appeals
D o do .........................
Do for Attendance Court of Appeals........

Circuits, West.

Allowance for Spring and Autumn Circuits.......
Do do do do .........
Do do do do .........
Do do do do .........
Do do do do .........

Expeues of Ci-minal Prosecutions, East, 4c.

Amount of his account for Legal Services between
February and September, 1842..............

Do do do March and September, do
Do do do January and March, do
Do do do do and September, do
Do do do do do do

Expenses of Crininal Prosecutions, 4c. West.

For Services Spring Circuit at the Victoria, Prince
Edward, Midiand and Johnstown Districts in 1842.

Do do do Eastern District, Autumn do. Colborne
and Newcastle Districts .......... .......

Do do do at Wellington, Huron and Western,
and Autumn at London, Huron and, Wellington
Districts...............................

Do do do at the Eastern and Midlandi Districts..
Do do , Autumn Circuit at Brock, Talbot and Gore

D istricts. ... ................... ............
Do Services Autumn do Victoria and Niagara Dis-

tricts........................................

Court of Vice Admiralty, East.

Twelve Months Salary as Judge to 31st December,
1842...... ............................

Do do Registrar do do ............
Do do Marshall do do ............

Salarny, Allowances and Contingencies Sherif's, East.

Twelve Months Salary as Sheriff to 31st December,
1842.................. ................

Do do Allowance for a Public Executioner...
Do do Amount of Contingencies te 3lst De-

cember, 1842...........................
Do do Salary as Sheriff to 31st December, 1842.
Do do Allowance for Public Executioner do.
Do do Amount of Contingencies do .......

Carried over.:.............

E

1843

143 10 1

141 11 6

71 10 1

86 18 5

142 14 10

57 5 2

25 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0

157 10 0
180 ,0 0
180 0 0

90 0 0
135 0 0

718 2 6
165 11 4

27 18 0
35 2 0
36 0 0

196 13

176 8

288 0 0
183 3 0

123 6 0

160 4 0

200 0 0
150 0 0

75 0 0

100 0 0
27 0 0

2368 4 7
100 , 0 0

27 0 0
3287 13 6

5909 18 l

991 9 5

300 0 0

200 0 0

425 0 0

742 10 0

982 13 10

1127 14 0

425 0 0

938.4 16 10 22603 15 6

STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continued

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterlingr Sterling.

J ~

i
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B2
STATIEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver Generali &c.- GContinueil.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterling. Sterling.

Isaac G. Ogden, Tliree
Rivers...............

Charles Whitcher, St.
Francis...............

Martin Sheppard, Gaspé.

B. A. Panct, Quebec.....

J. Joncs, Montreal........

Valière Guillet, Thrce Ri-
vers..................

Representativesoftlhela t e
Rýobert Sherar, Gaspé-..

R. W. Fitton, Gaspé ....

William Tilly, Bonaven-
ture.... .... .......

C. A. G. De Tonnancour,
St. Francis............

Representatives of T. Wil-
ian, Quehec..........

James Green, Quebec....

Do do ....

Do do ....
Representatives of T. Wil-

lian, Quebec...........
A. M. De Lisle, Montreal.

W. C. H. Coffin, Thrce
R ivers................

Edward Dcsbarats.....

A. S. Scott..........
D o ............

Edward Desbarats......

Frederick Memec......

Simeon Lclievre,.... .

Richard Dillon........
J. C. Fearon..........

William Downes....

Do ........
Bonjamin DeLisle.......

Brought over..............

Salary, Alloirances and Contingencies Sheriffs, East.

Twelve Montlis Salary as Sheriff to 31st Decomber
1842.........................................

Do do Allowance for Public Executioner do.
Do do Amount of Contingencies...........
Do do Salary as Sheriff ta 31st December,

1842..... ............................
Do do Amount of Contingencies do ........
Do do Salary as Sherifi do ...............
Do do Allowance for Travelling Expenses do
Do do Amount of Contingencies do . ......

Coroners, East.

For Twelv Months Salary as Coroner to 31st De-
cember, 1842.................................

Do do Fees and Disbursements .....
Do do Salary as Coroner to 31st Dc-

cember, 1842.................................
Do Six Months Fees and Disbursements to 30th

June, do.....................................
Do Twelve Months Salary as Coroner to 31st De-

cember, do....... ......................
Do do Fees and Disbursements to 31st

December, do..............................
Do Salary as Coroner from lst April to 16th May,

1841, at £50 Sterling per annum ..... . .......
Do Twelve Months Salary as Coroner ta 3lst De-

comber, 1842.......................... ...
Do do Fees and Disbnrsements do....

Do do Salary as Coroner Io do.......
Do do Fees and Disbursements do....

Do do Salary as Coroner do.........
Do do Fees and Disbursements do ...

Clerks of the Crown, East.

From lst January, Salary as Clerk Crown ta 5th
M urch, 1842..................................

Do 10th March to 31st December, 1842, at £40 per
annum ....... .........................

For Six Months Fees and Allowances to 30th June,
1842....................................

Do do Admiralty Court do.............

Do Fecs and Allowances to 31st March, 1842......
Do Twelve Months Salary as Clerk of the Crown do
Do do Fees and Allowances to do..

Do do Salary ns Clerk of Crown do...
Do do Fees and Allowances do.......

Court of Appeals, East.

. Saiary as Clerk from 1st January to 18th July, 1842,
at £ 120......................................

Do do do l9th July to 31st Decembes, Io.
Allowance for Stationery from do to 30th September.

Do from 1st January to 18th July, 1842 at
£0 per annum ............ ...................

. Salary as Usher to the Court Twlvc Months to 31st
D ecem ber.................. .................

Interpreters, East.

Tivclve Months Salary as Interpreter to tho Courts at
Quebec, to 31st December, 1842. ...... ... . ... . ..

Do do do Montreal do............
Do do do Three Rivers do........

Righ Constables, East.

. For twelve Months Salary as High Constable, to 31st
December, 1842, Quebec...................

Do Arnount of his Account for service of Subpænas..
Do ttvelve Months Salary as High Constable, to 31st

Debember, 1842, Montreai....................

Carried forardl..............

£ s. d.
5909 18 1

75 0 0
27 0 0

868 5 10

50 0 0
274 5 2
70 0 0
10 0 0

319 4 4

25 0 0
4 8 2

45 0 0
21 1 3

17 10 8

32 8 2

50 14 1
10 8 8

7 16 Il
40 0 0

170 12 10

20 0 0
22 16 9

65 17 5
54 2 7

1 4 4

4 15 8

27 0 0

40 0 0
40 0 0
25 0 0

£ s. d.
9384 16 10

7603 13 5

1122 1 5

372 8 1

153 0 0

. 105 0 0

£ s. d.
22603 15 6

31 1 -1701 1 2631

A ppendix

(A.)

1843.

AppendiK

(A.)

1843.

331 5 1 22603 15 618740 19 9
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STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continued.

Appenc
(A.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterling. Sterling.

Benjamin DeLisle........

Philip Burns...........-

Do ........

Frederick Memee........

George J, Stanley........
Peter Devins............
Pierre Portugais.........

Joseph Tardif...........

I. O. Donahue........
Pierre Portugais.......
John McLellan..........
Joseph Tuzo............
C. M. Hyndman.........

James Maclaren.........

Thomas McGinn........

Richard Gennis..........

Patrick Read............

Thomas Fargues.........

Daniel Arnoldi..........
Christopher Carter.......
G. Badraux.............

Perrault & Burroughs....

Monk & Morrogh........
W. C. H. Coffin ...... . . .
W m. Bell...............
Bebee & Wilkie.........

Perrault& Scott, Quebec.

Delisle & Brehault, Mont
real.... .............

H. B. Hughes, Three Ri
vers.......... ....

N. S. Turcotte, do...

P. Burns, do.....
Wm. Bell, St. Francis....
Bebee & Wilkie, Gaspé..

John N. MLean.. .

Thos, M. Radenhurst.. . .
Wn. A. Campbell,.

Do

John Stuart ..........

Brought forvard..............

High Constables, East.

For Amount of his Account for service of Subpænas
to 31st December. ......... ........

Do Twolve Months Salary as High Constable, to 31st
December, 1842, Three Rivera..................

Do Amount of his Account for service of Subpoenas
ta do ....................

Do Twelve Months Salary as.Crier and'Tipstaff ta
Courts at Quebec...........................

Do do do as Crier of Courts at Montreal.......
Do do do as Tipstaff of Courts at do............
Do do do as Crier and Tipstaffof Courts at Three

R ivera......................................

Court House Keepers, East.

For TwelveMonths SalaryKeeper Court House Que-
bec..........................................

Do do do do Montreal.......................
Do do do do Three Rivers...................
Do do do and Gaol New Carlisle..............
Do do do do Perce......................
Do do do do Sherbrooke.................

Keepers of Gaols, East.

For Twolve Months Salary, Keeper Gaol at Quebec,
to 31st December ..............................

Do do Allowance for 2 Turnkeys do..............
Do do Salary Keeper of Gaol at Montreal do.....
Do do Allowance for 2 Turnkeys do do .........
Do do Salary as Keeper Gaot Three Rivera do....
Do do Allowance for 2 Turikcys do do........
Do do Salary as Keeper Gaol Sherbrooke do......

Physicians to Gaols, East.

For Twelve Months Salary as Physician ta Gaol at
Q uebec...................... ................

Do do do do Montreal ................
Do Nine do do Threc Rivera.............
Do Salary from 4th October ta 31st December, 1842,

at £ 50.............................. ........

Prothonotaries, East.

For Amount of Contingent Account as Prothonotary
at Quebc, 30th June, 1842.....................

Do do do Montreai do.......................
Do do do Three Rivera 31st December.. . ......
Do do do St. Francis do...................
Do do do Gaspé and Salary as Clerk of Provin-

cial Court to 31st December, 1842....... .......

Clerks of the Peace, East

For Amount of their riees and Allowances ta 31st
Dec mber, 1842...................... ......

do do do

Do do do do
Do do do from 11th April toth

October, 1841.. ... ........ ..............
Do Service of Subpœnas ta 31st December, 1842...
Do Amount of Contingencies ta do do..............
Do do do do .......

Clerks of Assize, West.

For Account for Autuman Circuit Wellington, London
iand Western Districts.....................

Do Amount of Account for Autumn Eastern Circuit
Do do do for Sprin- Circuit for the

Ottawa, Bathurst and Eastern ICistricts ........
Do do for Autumn Circuit, Western, Huron, Lon-

don, Wellington and Home Districts..........
Do Amount of Account for Spring Circuits for Nia-

gara, Gare and Brock Districts..............

Carrie over............. ..

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. I.
331 5 1 18740 19 9 22603 15 6

|

157 14 6

27 0 0

69 17 5

38 0 0
20 0 0
18 0 0

25 0 0

54 0 0
72 0 0
36 0 0
36 0 0
36 0 0
18 0 0

125 0 0
110 0 0
125 0 0
72 0 0
55 0 0
72 0 0
25 0 0

200 0 0
200, 0 0

37 10 0

12 3 10

353 12 9
311 0 1
142 16 5
188 14 8

111 15 0

386 4 4

417 16 2

188 1 9

54 15 6
200 14 1

25 8 7
26 8 4

32 10 3
46 7 0

37 14 8

57 3 0

30 17 8

204 12 7 23128 18 3 22603 15 6

Appendix

(A.)

184$'.

l'vs

1 7~

A 1S4.

686 17 0

252 0 0

584 0 0

449 13 10

1113 18 il

1299 8 9

-
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.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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B.ar
STATEMIENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.- Coiitiinued.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterling. Sterling.

John Stuart.........

David John Hughes.
Joln Joseph ...........

Do .......

William B. Jarvis, Sheri

William A. Oeddes.

Wm. A. Ilurvey.

Thomas Phipps......

James Bridgeland.
C. D. Day, Solicitor Gen

ra l .... ............
C. E. Shiller........

Do
A. Buchanan...........
C. E. Shiiler.........
A . Ross...............

Edvard D)esbarats....
C. C. Small, Clerk of thi

Crown and Pleas.....

F. T. Billings, Treasure
Ilome District........

Leeker Brougli.........
J. G. Spragge.........
Edward Kent..........
Thomas D. Harrington..
R. Jameson.. ....... .
René Piuze .........
Henry Snerwood, Solic

tor General..........
James Hallowell........

Win. Power late Registra
Admiralty Court......

Laurent Gerard, Clerk..
L. A. Saint George, do..
James Bethune, do......
John Platt, do........
W. C. H. Coiin, Protho

tary Tlhree Rivers.....
Thomas G. Ilurd .....

Blrought over...........

Clerks of Assize, TWest.

*For Amotunt for Auturnin Circuit, Colboro and Nc
castie.................... .............

Do (Io for Spring do Taibot District..ý.
*DO do0 lfor do do Vrictoria, Prince E

mard, Jlnitown andi Midiand Districts...
*Do dIO do Autunin do Prince Edwar

Johonstown ziod Midfland. Districts ............
fi' Iloie Dimtrict ror Attcndance Court of Queet

B encli .. .................. ............
*For service Spring Circuit at Newvcastle and Cm

borne..................................
*Do do Autimn dIo B.eastern B3athurst, Dalhiou

and Ottaiva Districts......................

liscdlancous Items.o.

*For Amount fornAtumn ircsutr Cort Qnduer

caService .... . Montren...............
Do do of Witngssc, Montreal Terni, 1842....
Do Balance Service of Subonas Marc, doPrice.

ao Service o Stuownas, Septnber, (I ........
Do do do Atm do Princ .Edwa
Do Tweve Months Salary as nMessen CourtoQur

Chanc ry.................................
Do certain Fcs as Clerk ofth Court oflAppeals.

D)o Expese of his office for 1840. ...........
1)o do (Io Twelve Montlîs to,31st D

cero ber, 1842...............................
r Do Subsstence of two Prisoners in Toronto Ga

*froni Ist April ta 13th October, 1840.........
Do Apprcandi g an Indian..................
Do Fitting up Court as Master in Chanery .
l)o ta pay lient l'or Court oi Chancery........

.Do to do do do .....
Do ta pay Expense removiog do, .............
Do Costa of a Suit as Magistrate........

Do proceeding ta Niagara to investigate Canal Ri
*Do EZxpense of' a Suit îostîtuted i(rain8t Thomi

Austin, Justice of the Pence ...... '.,... ..
.r Do Ai1aovance for Stationery for the years 183

1838, 1839, 1840 & 1841 at £2 10s......
Do Expenses of Court of Reqiiests Gentilly in 1841
Do do do do Cap Santé in dIo...

*Do do do do West Sheflford.... -..
lDo o doci do Chiateauguay........

*Do Ftirnishiilg Jindges Chambers Court fl1ouse ..
.Do Expeunses attening Court of Appecals, Torono.

Proportion ai Civil List for Selhedule A..........
Legs.-Tlîe foflaowing Arnounrts flot î)aid and, carric

ta the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fur,
Sav ing on Salary ot'Cavernaor Geneoral£C 62 6

Salary uf Lieutonant Governor ........ 1000 O
Saving on Chiief Justice, Montrent. ... 458 6

Do Puisne Judge..............O0 il

E xcops on Contingent Expenses, Administration
Justice ta be provided......................

Charge against Consolidated Revenue Fun
for Sehiedule A.. ,........... ........

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
204 12 7 23126 18 3 22603 15 6

21 3 0
6 8 9

38 1 8

41 6 3

27 6 0

8 110

23 19 1
371 8 4

18 0 0
18 0 0

90 0 0
13 10 0
7 13 5

. 90 0 0
13 10 0

50 0 0
12 8 1

. 103 5 0
e-

164 11 4
o

5 10 3
22 10 0
Il 7 1
25 4 0
18 0 0
43 10 7
12 9 6

ot 6 15 0
as

30 3 5
7,

12 10 0
15 15 0
7 17 0

13 4 8
20 4 5

45 0 0
11 12 0

882 il 3
24380 17 10

46984 13 445000 0 0

8
1

1521 4 6
- -- 43478 15 6

'f
3505 17 10 46984 13 4

d Sterling. Currency.

-. .... ... £45000 0 0 50000 0 O

INSPECTOOR GENERAL's OrrxcE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

Appendi
(A.)

1843.
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A. 1843.

A ppendix Appendia
(AA.)

1843. 18 3.
STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, on

account of the Expenditure for Services provided for in the Civil List, Schedule B. for
the year 1842.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterling. Sterling.

Thos. W. C. Murdoch . ..

R. W. Rawson..........

FIenry Cotton...........
W . R. Bartlett...........
Michael Turner,.........

Philip St. Hill...........
John-McClaskey.........
Wm. F. Cofflin...........

Wm. Ermatinger........

Capt. 1-. Bagot..........

S. B. Harrison...........

James Hopkirk..........
Thos. D. Harrington.....
Grant Powell.........
E. W. Hurd.............
E. Kent..... ...........
H. E. Steele............

J. W ebb.............
P. Carberry ............

Domiinick Daly..........

Christ. Dunkin........
William Lanc.........
Thomas Ross...........

Henry Jarmy.........

Henry J ones.. . .......

D o. . ..........

John Go w........ ......
Wm. Bo uthillier........

John T wanley.. .....

R. A. Tucker..........
William Kent..........

Do .........

Do

George H. Lane........
John Cooper...........

Thos. D. Harrington...

Christ. Dunkin, Assistar
Secretary East......

John H. Dunn........

Cidef Secretary's Office.

For Salary as Chief Secretary from lst January to
4th Aagust, 1842, at £1620 ............ .....

Do do do 5th August to 31st December, do..

Do do do lst January, do do lst Clerk
)o do do do do do 2d do

Do do do 26th October, do do at £157 10
as 3d do.................. .............. ,....

Do do as Office Keeper to do do .........
Do do as Messenger do do _......
Clerk, Secretary East, lst January to 15th February,

at £300......................... ............
Do do 16th February ta 31st Decèmber..

Private Secretary to Governor General do do..

Provincial Secretary's Office, WVest.

Twelve Months Salary as Provincial Secretary to
31st December, 1842..........................

Do do do as Assistant Secretary do.
Do do do as Chief Clerk do..
Do do do as 2d do do..
Do do do as3d do do..
Do do do as4th do do..
Tnrea do do ta 31st March, 1842, at £100.
Nine do do to 31st Deeember, 1842, at

£ 157 10s................. ..................
Tvelve Months do as Messenger do..
From 21st March to 31st December as Assistant

Messenger at £50........................

Provincial Secretary's Office, East.

Salary as Provincial Secretary ta Slst December,
1842..................................

Do do Assistant do do do
Do do Engrossing Clerk do do
Do from lst ta 27th January, 1842, at £157 10s.
Do do 20th January to the 31st December, 1842, at

£200.................................
Do do 2d de fram 28th January ta do ai

£ 157 10s....................................
Do do Extra Clerk from 9th June ta 30th Sep-

tember at £100..... .....................
Do do do from lst. October ta 31st

December at £157 10s....................
Do do Office Keeper do do ...
Do from lst January ta 31st March, in charge Re-

cords, Q uebec...............................
Do as Messenger ta 31st December, 1842........

Registrar's Otlîce.

For Salary ns Registrar ta 31st December, 1842....
Do do from lst January ta 30th September at

£175 as Clerk............................ ..

Do do do 9th May to 30th September, at
£25 di.......... .................

Do do rom lst October ta 3ost Docember at £200
do.....................................

Do do as Clerk ta 31st December, 1842.........
Do do as Messenger do do .........

Contingencies.

On Account of the Contingencies of the Secretary's
Department for the year ended 31st December,
1842 ... ......................................

do ldo do do..

Receiver General's Offîce.

For Salary as Receiver Qeneral ta 31st December,
1842.......:...................~.......

Carrie.. .t............

t

£ s. d.

964 1 6
655 18 6

37 16 2
261 3 3

1000 0 0
400 0 0
270 0 0
200 0 O
157 10 0
157 10 0

143 2 6

50 0 0

38 19 5

145 6 2

70 S 0

75 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 0

600 0 0

131 5 0

9 18 7

50 0 0
175 0 0

50 0 0

4199 13 2

315 o 0

£ s. d.

298 19 5
324 0 0

2417 1 11

2186 17 0

1016 3 7

4514 13 2

£ s. d.

12981 13 9

1620
250
200

28
75
50

... . 1200 a 0

£1120 0 o0 12981i3 9,
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B.- o&
STATEMNENT of WVarrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.- C'ontinued.

Appendix

(A.)

1843.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE.

Sterling. Sterling

Benjamin Turquand.....
Thomas A. Cary.... ...
(eorge Hamilton........

Joun Macaulay..........

Francis Hincks..........

Jo~eph Cary.........

Do............
'lîilip Durníbrd.. ... ...
David A. Ross........

Do ...........

î~'~reerk Fecrgusan. .

M , Jack........... ...
Hugli Macgregor.
I'atrick Gaul .........

U. 13. Sullivan........

Do
John H. Dunn.....

. . Harrison........
Wm. H. Drapcr.......

< X,. Day...........
C. R. Og..den.....

H. H. Killaly.........

trancis Hincks........
lHenry Sherwood.

DoImiiiiick Daly........

. H. Lalfontaine......
S1.obert Bald win.......
Thomas C. Ayl win.
James E. Sm11all.......
A N. Morin..........
lStienie Parent........

. . Le..........

Thonas G. lurd.
S. B. Smili.........
Michael Naughtoii.
1. Jones...........

i. Ryan. ........

n. [L K'illaly...........

Samuel Kcefer........
Thornas A. PBealy......
John 1H. ConniolY ........
James Gilleland.........
f. Dostwicck.........
Andrew Humble........

Broughi over...............

Receiver General's Office.

For Salary as Tst Clerk to 31st December, 1812.
Do do as 2d do do do
Do do as 3d do do do

hspector Gencral's Ofice.

Salary as Inspector General Canada West, froni 1st
May to Sth lune, 1842, at £565 per annui.......

For Salary as Inspector General from 9th June to
31st December, at £1000.......................

Do do as Deputy Inspector do 6 Months at
£500 and 6 Months at £600 per annum.........

Do Six Months Allowance for Messenger........
Salary as 1st Clerk to 31st Decenber, 1842. .... ..
Do do do from 1st January ta 30th June

at £ 150................................... ..
Do do do , from Tst July to 31st Decaniber

at £225. ................................. ..
DifTorence between £150 and £225 per annum, from

10th February, 1841 ta 30th June, 1842.........
Salary as Book Keeper from lst August ta 31st De-

caombar 1842 at 4200..........................
Do as èlerk from ]st January ta 31st December..
Do do do do do
Do as Messonger 6 Months <la .........

E:cecutive Council.

Salary as Prosident of Committees to 31st Decin
1842 . ......................... ..........

Do as Member of Council <la do
Do cIo do do< do
Do do <la do do
Do do do from 1st Janury ta 16th Sepîtem-

ber, do... ....................................
Do <la do do Io 30th June, do.......
Do do do from 12th October, 1841 ta 15th

September, 1842, at £50.......................
Do do do from lst January to 31st Decem-

ber, 1842, at £100............................
Do do dla from 9th June to dol.........
Do do do fron 20th July ta 16th Septem-

ber, do ............... ....... .............
Do do do from 1st January to 31st Decem-

ber, do................................
Do do do from 16th Septenmýîr ta do....
Do dlo do from l7th dlo ta do ..........
Do do doa from 24th do ta do.........
Do <lO <la from 20th do ta do.........
Do do do from 13th October ta do.....
Do as Clerk from 13th October ta dlo at £400....
Do as second do frorn lat Januiary to 13th Octo-

ber, at £370 ; and from 13th October ta 31st Deccm-
ber, at £270.............. .............

For Salary as third Clerk ta do .
Do fourth do to do ..............
Do Messenger ta do
Do )oorkeeper from 1st January to 31st

March, at £50....................
Do do from Tst May to 31st December at

do...................................

Board of Works.

For Salary as Chairnan of Board of Works ta 31st
December... ................................

Do as Assistant Engineer do ................
Do as Secretary and Bookkeeper do............
Do as Clark do............... ... ..........
Do , as Messenger for Three Months.......... ..
Do as do for do do .............
Do as do for six do ............

1 Emigrant Agent.
\. C. Buchanan, ....... For Salary as Emigrant Agent to 31st December,

1842...................................

Carried forward.............. .-..

£ s. di. £ s. d. £ s. d.
1200 0 0 12981 13 9

400 0 0
180 0 0
157 10 0

248 7 0

560 8 9

550 0 0
32 10 0

270 0 0

75 0 0

112 10 0

103 19 5

83 6 8
100 0 0
153 0 0
25 0 0

1000 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

71 7 4
49 7 0

47 18 10

100 0 0
56 O 6

15 6 10

100 0 0
20 6 3
28 12 8
27 2 5
26 11 6
21 18 4
80 11 0

348 11 2
200 0 0
180 0 O
50 0 0

12 10 0

33 0 8

800 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
135 0 0

12 10 0
12 10 0
25 0 O

1937 10 0

2314 , 10

2784 Il 9

1885 0 0

400 0 0

22302 17 4

A ppe idix
(A,)

1I43.
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4ppendix
(A.)

1843.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Sterling. Sterling.

Mrs. Baby..............

Mrs. Mary Elinslcy..

M rs. Rollot.............

Miss Finlay...........
'< Desbarats .........
" L. Montizambert...
" M. A. Montizambert.
' G Launiere.
' M. Launiere........

E. Launieru........
Thomas Amyot.........
Miss A. De Salabery.....

.' Jane Livingston.....
Andrew Cochran........
G. H. Ryland............
Revd. R. R. Burrage.....
Jasper Brewer..........
F. Vassal De Monviel....
Mrs. Widow Caron......
Lucy Rolette............
Adelaide Bouchette .....

Do

Nathanicl Coffin.........
Mrs. H. MeNab..........
Mrs. F. A. Moodie.......
Mrs. Eliza Lawe........
James Carroll...........
Mrs. Sarah Uslier........
Samnuel McCormick. ..
John MeMillan..........
Peter M iller.............
Lewis Bright.........
Margaret Bright...... ..
Mrs. Maria Church....

Randall........ ...
S. Kerry...........

" C. McLeod.........
Edward McMahon.......
Thomas TaIbot..........

V. M. Chewett........
Sanucl Ridout.........

Sophia Shaw............

Thonas Merritt.........

Lieut. Daniel McDougall.
William Cloughley.... .
James Nation.........
oncida Joseph.........
E. W. Antrobus.........
V. L. Panet............
Farquhar McRao..e......

Thomas D. IIartington...

Josepl Ciry ..... ......

Thos. A.Begley, Secretary
B. W... ..........

A. C. Buchanan, Chief
Emigrant Agent, Que-
bec.................

William Lane ...........
Dominick( Daly........
A ndrew Havkins........

Brouglt forward................

Pensions.

For Twelve Months Pension from 1st January to 3lst
December, 1842..........................

For Six Months Pension from Lit January to 30th
,June, 1842.................. ... ............

Do Twelve Months Pension from 1st January, to 31st
December, 1842.......... ..............

Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do do do .Do do Jo do .
Do do do do .
Do do du do -
Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do do do .

Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do <do do .
Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do to 30th September.......
Do Three do to 31st December........

Do Twelve <l do .
Do do do do
Do do do do
Do do do do
Do do <Jo do
Do do do do
Do do do do
Do do do do
Do do du do
Do Nine do to 30th September.......
Do Thrce < o to 3ist December........
Do Twelve do do
Do do <Jo do
Do do do do
Do do do do
Do do <Jo do
Do do do do .
Do do do do .
Do do Allo.ance ns Jate Agent Land grant-

ing Departrdent, to 31st December, 1842......
Do do Pension to .umily late Major General

Shaw ....................... ............
Do Commutation in lieu oflices as an Officer in thie

Land qrantintr Deparîment from Ist Januatry tu
l2tJi May, 181à, at£47.:1...................

Do do0 do to lst December, 1842.
Do retiring Allowance am Office Keeper tuo .
Do P>ension to 3 lst December, 1842,..-..........
Do do do do .
Do do Jute Grand Voyer do Quece.
Do do do do Montrea.......
For Fidoten Months Pension from et October, 1841

u 3in s Dee mber, 182, at £31 10...........
To enable io t o p fy Gratuiy te R. Grasset. en

Cà,ntingencies Public Qffioesr.

To pavhis Expenses on Publie Business to Quebec,
st. Jolns and barlç, from 19th May to 5th lu'ne,
1842...................................

For Contingent Ein lses of the Publi Offices for Six
2onth t3lstecember, 1842..............

Do Six Months Contingenrien to 30[lh lune,182
Do do do to 3lst December, do.....

For Fuei for Public Buiodings at Quebec ........
Do'Four Monih Rent te 30h April, 1842.........
Do Twýelve Months Salary Messenger, E Wing Pub.

li Buildings, Toronto .....................

Do do do rid lÝ.ntea........

75 0 0
18 15 0

138 10 0
138 10 0

16 19 il
75 12 0
25 0 0

112 10 0
15 0 0

350 0 0
200 0 0

39 7 6
50 0 0

14 8 0

725 18 10

277 0
50 0
37 10

67 10

£ s. d.
22302 17 4

4866 19 5

£ 1172 610 27169 16 9

Appetiulix

18,:3.

B. N.
STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Rleceiver General, &c.-ontinued.

s d, £ c.i.

'w
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B,. 8
STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continucd.

NAMES.

David Luck........

George Cross.........
J. H. Duon, Receiver GCe-
neral......... . ...

Etienne Parent, Clerk
Council............

Wn. Lee, Acting Clerk do
Do

John Macaulay, Inspector
General. .... . ... .

Francis Hincks.... ....

SERVICE.

. I - - . . 1

Brought ove'................

Contingencies Public Qfiices.

For Twelve Months Salary, Keeper, Government
Oflice, M ontreal..............

Do do do do Q.uebec....
Do Twelve Months Contingencies to 31st Decenber,

1842....... .................................

Do do do
Do Six do do
Do Threc Montls do

do .............. ...
Io 30th June, Io.............
to 30th September, do.......

Amount

Sterling.

Total

Sterling.

s. d. £ s. 1. £ s. d.
1172 6 10 27169 16 9

100 6 9
89 Il 7
28 2 G

Do Six Months Contingencies to 30th June, do...... 95 12 0
Do do do to 31st December, do. 471 Il 10

Balance of Schedule B. unappropriated (Sec Balance
Shect) ...................................

Being equal in Currency to.......

218 0 10

567 3 10
2395 18 G

£ 29565 15 3
43U 4 9

Sterling. £ 3000 0

.£133333 6 8

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

B. 4.
STATEMENT of Payrnents shewing the Expenditure for Services provided for by Acts

and Ordinances of the late Province of Lower Canada, for the year ending 31st Decem-
ber, IS12.

Total
Enactments. NAMES. SERVICE Amount

Sterling.b

33 G. 3. c. < . . Francis Austin..

Arthur Ross. .

55 G. 3. c. 10. ... R. C. A. Gugy.. . .
5 G. 4. c. 33 & Thomas Burns.
43 V. c. 1.

Bazil Lupien.
D. DeHurtel..
C. E. Gagnon..
H. W. Hitchcock.
L. Launiere......
J. F. Laylor ......
P. M ount....... .
Paul Biguè..
Wm. Brown. .....
J. B. Dubergor....._

Perrault & Bur-
roughs. ......

For Assessnent on Public Buildings and Lots in the
City of Quebec, for 1842.................

For do do do for Montreal, do..... .....

For Payment of Pensions to Wounded Militiaren.
For Fees and Disbursenents os Returning Officer for

the Town ol Threc Rivers, in 1842..............
For do do County of Nicolet, do.... ...
Don do do do Two Mountains, do.
Do do do do Saint Maurice, do..
Do do do do Rouville, do......
Do do (o do BelIechasse, do....
Do do do do Ottawa, do........
Do do do do Leinster..........
Do do do do Portneuf; do...
Do do do do Beauhiarnois, do . .
Do do do do Saguenay,'do .....

Allowance for preparing Abstracts of Baptisms Mar-
riages and Burials in the District of Quebec, for the
year 1841.................. ........ 426 2 0

Do do do do do 1842.... 26 2 O

CarriedfJrward..........£

£c s. d.

291 4) 9
323 10 1

9 15 4
19 14 2
29 1 0
32 12 6
29 7 8
22 1l 10
33 11 4
35 11 9
14 17 Il
71 2 Il
19 3 0

52 4 0

52 4 0

£ s. d.

614 10 10
364 10 ,.4

317 9 5

1296 10 3

Appendix
(A.)

1843 .

Appeiîdix,
( A .) --I
1811").

6 G. 4. c. 6. . .
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B4.,
STATEMENT of Payments shewing the Expenditure for Services, &c. - Continued.

Enactments. NAMES.

O G. 4 c, 8........ .W. C. H. Coffin....

1 W. 4. c. 16......

3 Vic. c. 15 ........

1 W. 4. c. 6 & 3
V. c. 15......

4 W. 4. c. 7 & 3 ?
V. c. 15......

3 Vic. c. 16 .......

6 W . 4. c. 12......

3 Vic. c. 22........

4 & 5 Vie. c, 20
& 6 Vie. c. 10.

4 Vie. c. 9.........

2 W. 4. c. 39.....

2 Vic. c. 53........

4 Vic. c. 20.

3 Vie. c. 31 & 4 ?
Vic. c. 7......

4 Vie. c. 17........

4 Vie, c. 16.. ......

3 & 4 Vic. c. 9 & 22

3Vic.c.22.......

Monk & Morrogh..
Bebce & Wilkie...

Revd. Jos. Signay..

F. R. Angers. . ....

Hon. J. H. Dunn...

_ - -

SERVICE.

Brought forward .. .... . ... .

Allowance for preparing Abstracts of Baptisms, Mar-
riages and Burials in the District of T ree Rivera,
fortheyear1841.................£11 9 6

Do do do do do 1842... .£11 14 0

Do do do do Montreal, 1841...........
Do do do do Gaspé, 1841..........

Allowance for Ground Rent of the Bishop's Palace at
Quebec, for 1842...........................

Allowance for the Distribution of the Acts of the last
Session......................................

Being the Reward granted for the Destruction of
W olves for 1842.... ............... ...........

Agricultural Societies.

John Ployart. Being the Amount Payable to him as President ofthe
Agricultural Society for the County ni Drummond,
for the year 1842.................. .......

John McPhee... Do do do County of Two Mountaino, do..

J. Somerville...... Do do , do County of Beauharnais, do..
E. W. Douglass... Do do do County of Huntingdon do..

Valère Guillet ..... Being on Account of Ex penses of House of Correction
at Three Rivers, for Three Months to 31st Decem-
ber, 1842................................. ...

Jacques Viger ..... Being Amount pnid to him as Trcasurer of the Mon.
treal Normal School for Salaries............ .

T. C. Tachereau... For continuing the Improvements to the Post Road
by the Kennebec in the State Maine............

D. Mondelet.... Salary as Commissioner of the Inferior Term of the
Court of King's Bencli for the District of Montreal,
inthe year 1842 ...... ....................

L. O. Gamache.. .. Salary for Nine Months as keeper of the Depot of
Provisions for the relief of Shipwrecked Persone, to
the 31st Decerber, 1841.......................

F-I. S. Uuot..... Expenses of Packing and removing the Books and
F urniture of the 'kormal School Committee ta the
HouseofAssembly ...........................

Wm. Badgley. President of the Natural Fistorical Society of Mont-
real, being aid for 1841.....................

Benjamin Holmes.. For a Survey of the best lino for a Canal or Rail
Road to connect the Bay of Fundy with the Gulph
of Saint Lawrence....... . .... ....

Perrault and Bur-
roughs..........,For Repairs to the Court House, Quebec.. ........

T. A.%egey...... Do do do ..........

Wm. Atkinson and Being Balance of Appropriation for defr aying the
others .......... Expense of Building a Bridgre over the River Cap

Rouge................... . ............
Thomas A. Stayner For the eflectual Improvement of Internal Commu-

nications between the Piovince of Canada and Ncw
Brunswick ............. ...........

Benjamin Holmes Of the trustees o? the Montreal Tunnpike Trust,
Chairman being for Interest to 5di January, 1843.........

John Porter, Secy.. To the Trustees ofthe Quebec Turnpike Rond, being
for Interet to 31st December, 1842.............

John Glen, Manager
of the......... Longueuil and Chambly Road Trust Interest, 1842.

T. A. Degley, Se-
cretary Board of For this sum being Amount Expended by the Board
Works.......... on the Saint Ann's Rapids. .................

Do do For this Amount Expended by the Board in the
construction of a Bridge over the River DeLisle

Equal to in Currency............

Amount.

£ s. d.
52 4 0

23 3 6
41 3 6
5 8 0

72 0 0

72 0 0

72 0 0
62 4 3

33 15 0

14 14 9

45 0 0

500 0 0

22 10 0
24 13 2

£

INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICEe
K{ingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Appendi7
(A.)

1843.

Total

Sterling.

£ s. d.
1296 10 3

121 19 0

1000 0 0

135 0 0

150 15 O

278 4 3

654 4 11

593 ) 9

47 3 2

333 2 3

6084 8 I

259 1 0

16926 12 9

18807 7 6
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Appendix
(A.)

1843.

2 Vic. c. 69.... ... Richard Bullock.

4 G. 1. c. 6 & Do
3 Viet c. 71... S

4 G. 4. c. 27 ....... Walter O'Hara ....

7 W, 4. c. 96 ...... Hon. F. Hincks...

47 G. 3 & various
Acts.........

4 G. 1 c. 8.

1 W. 4. c. 23 & 4
& 5. Vic, c. 23.

7 W 4. c. 103, &
1 Vic. c. 44, &
various Acts.. .

59 G. 3. c. 7, & 2
G. 4. c. 16..

2 Vic. c. 9... ...

William Kay......

Rev. M. H. Willi-
amnson..........

C. B. Turner......
John Rac .........
M. C. Crombie... ..
Rev. R. Campbell..
Alex. McKenzie...
A. Scott........
Benjamin Bayley...
S. Lightburne.. ..
Rolirt HodspIeth..
Jno. Whitelaw,M.D.
Cohn Gregor......
Wmn. Cocrell.

Rev. Geo. Salimion..
Alexander Burdon..
A. P. Saller. ......
Arthur Veron.....

Robert Stanton....

joscplh Peers....
R . I1 1 ...........
Martin McMartin..
James S. Wetherall
Wrm. Atkinson...
J. W iltse ...... .
John Stiles........
Thomas Glassup...
David Somart......
Thos. H. Johnson..
Wm. Gibson......
Wm. Hewatt......
Joln McDonald....
Charles Bockus ....
Philip Han.......
James Dougall... .
George M. Baker..

Hon. J. H. Dunn...

Thomas Parke Sur-
veyor General...

Captain Purdy. .

Adjutant General of Militia.

Twelve Months Salary as Adjutant General of Mili-
tia, from lst January to 31st December, 1842. ...

Twelve Months Allowance in lieu of Contingencies
for his Department............................

Twelve Months Salary as Assistant Adjutant General,
to 31st December, 1S42........................

This Sum being for the maintenance of Light Houses,
for the year 1842..........................

District Schools.

Twelve Months Salary as Master of the Bathurst
District School, for tle year 1842............

Do do to 31st December, 1842, Colborne Dis-
trict. ........................................

Six Months do to 30th June, 1842, Eastern do. .....
Twelve do do to 31st December, 1842, Gore do...
Do do do do do Home do...
Salary as do 10 Gth JoJy, do Huron o..
Do do do 10 3lst December, do do do..
Twelve Months do do Johnstown do
Do do do do do London do.
Do do do do do Midldnd do.
Do do do do do Newcastle (Io

IDo do do do do Niagara do.
Do do do do do Ottawa do.
Do do do do do urionce dd-

ward do ...... ....... .................
Do do0 do do do Talbot do
Do do do do do Vicoria do
Do do0 do do do Wtwrn do
Do do do do do Welingtondo

For Printing School B3ooks in the usual Districts of
Canada Wst.............................

Ag-ricultdral SocieTies.

Allowance for the Brock District, for 18,12.......
Do Bathurst do do.........
Do Enstera do do .......
Do Gore do do
Do Home do do........
Do Johstown do do.....
Do London d (1 .
Do lidland do (10......
Do Newcastle do (10........
Do Ottawo. do do........
Do Niagara do do........
Do Wl o do....
Do 1uron do do........
Do Pifoc Edwrd Dis. do........
Do Vthura do do........
Do Wcastern (10 (10.......
Do Dahousie do do........

MiLia Pensions.

To enable Min to Pay the Militiat Pensions for the
year endcd the 3lst Decemnber, 1842.. ..........

Fees Payable do hm fhr Returns lXmnished the Dis-
trict'Trensurers in the yeor 1842.............

For Expenses of'a Court Martial 4tl Regiment Has-
tings Miiia in 1840 12......................

Equal to in Currency.............

£ s. d.

510 0 0

76 10 0

180 0 0

90 0 0

90 0 0
45 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
33 0 9
43 17 9
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0

90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
flI() () ()
90 0 0

47 14 0
180 0 0
171 0 0
144 0 0
180 0 0
153 0 0
87 15 0

142 8 6
102 12 0
180 0 0
90 0 0

135 6 9
153 0 0
48 12 0
74 9 6

151 4 0.
76 1 0

£

£ 8. d,

796 10 0

2208 7 4

1471 18 6

149 I 9

2117 2 9

3337 10 3

27 2 3

1 2 6

10108 15 4

11231 19 4

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1848.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector Genera4

AppendixB . 5.(A.)
STATEMENT of Payments on Account of the Expenditure for Services provided for by 1843.

Acts of the late Province of Upper Canada, for the year ending 31st December, 1842.

Total
Enactnents. NAMES. SERVICE. Amount. S

Sterling.

¡

|

,

I
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A p pendix ppend
(A.) B .(A)

18431843.STATEMENT of Payments shewing the Expenditure for Services provided for by Acts of
the Legislature of the Province of Canada, for the year ending the 31st December,
1842.

Total
Enactments. NAMES. SERVICE. Amount.

Sterling.

4 & 5 Vic, c. 45....

4 & 5 Vict. c. 50..

Oßficers Legislative Council.

James Fitzgibbon.. Salary as Clerk, from 1st January to the 9th June,
1841, at £450 per annum........ ..............

C. DeLery, Junr... Do as Assistant Clerk, from lt January to the 13th
June, 1842, at £315 do . ......................

J. F. Taylor....... Do as do from do to do at do do.......
Robert Armour.... Do as Clerk of Committees Law Clerk and English

Translatur, from do to âo at £225 do.......
J. G. Spragge. Do as Master in Chancery, from do to do at

£90 do....................................
F. S. Jarvis...... Do as Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, from dn

to the 9th June, 1842, at do do................
O. Vallerand ...... Do as Sergeant at Arms, from do to the 15th Au-

I gust,1842, at do do.........................
Rev. W. A. Adam- Do as Chaplain and Librarian, from do to the

son ............. 1l4th June, 1842, at £180 do.... ................
Thomas Brooke.... Do as Doorkeeper, from do to the 13th June,

1842, at £54 do...............................
Michael Keating... Do as Head Messenger, from do to do at £90

do....................... ...................

Oicers Legislative Assembly.

Austin Cuvillier.. Salary as Speaker, from stJunuary to the Sth June,
1842, at £1000 per arinum....................

W. B. Lindsay.... Do as Clerk, froi do to do at £450 do.
G. B. Faribault.... Do as Assistant Clerk, fium do to do nt £360

G. W. Wicksteed.. Do as Englis orandLawCler,from do
to do at £315 e or .. .................

Henri Voyer. Do as Frenh Transatur, from do to do at
£225 do.............................

'George Chisiolm.. Do as Sergeant atArms, from do to do at £90
do............ ..................... ..

Pensions, O.ficers louse of Assembly, Upper and
LoUwer Canada.

L. B. Pinguet.. . Pension as late Clerk of Committees Lower Canada,
from lst January to 17th September, 1842, at £60
per annum ...................................

Samuel Waller.... Do do do from do to do at £90 do..
Jasper Brewer..... Do ns Librarian, from do to do at £120 do...
F. Rodrique.......Do as Messenger, Lower Canada, from do to do

at £16 4s. Od. do.......................
Louise Gagné..... Do as do from do to do at do do.......
David Jardine..... Do as Clerk Committees Upper Canada, from do

to do at £120 do............................
William Coates.... Do as do from do to dn at do do.
Eieas Bell ....... Do as Messenger Upper Canada, from do to do

at £16 4s. Od. do......................

Legislative Council, Lower Canada.

William Smith.. .. Pension as late Clerk and Master in Chancery, from
lst January to the 17th September, 1842, at £354

R per annun..... ............ ,.....
Representative ofC. Do as Assistant Clerk, from 1st January to the 17thi

E. DeLery ...... February, 1842, is 48 days, at £240 per annu.i....
Jac4ues Voyer..... Do as Clerk Committees, from lst January to the

l7th Septernber, 1842, at £150 per annum.......
WilliamGinger.... Do as Sergeant at Arms, from do to do at

£60 do.................. .............
Louis Noreau..... Do as Messenger and Office Keeper, from do to

do at £18 do...... .....................

Receiver General.. To reimburse him, this Amount being Balance paid
by him for Sessional Allowance ta two Members of
the Legislative Assembly, as an Indemnity for their
Disbursements in attending the late Session of the
Provincial Legislature, and to defray tbeir travel-
Slin Expenses.......... ........

Robert Stantan.... PaidÎiim on Account of Printing the Revised Statutes
of Upper Canada........................

RawsonW.Rawson Tpay W. E Logan. Preliminary Survey, out of
grant for Geological Survey of the Provitc..

Henry Webster. .. Treastrer of the Talbot District, this sum Allowed
for Comnon Schools, for 1841................

£ s. d.

197 5 3

141 10 7
141 10 7

101 1 il

40 8 9

39 9 1

55 19 6

81 7 5

24 5 3

40 8 9

404 7 8
202 3 10

161 15 0

141 10 7

101 1 il

39 9 1

252 3 3

31 11 2

106 17 0

42 14 10

12 16 5

450 0 0

135 0 0

639, '0 O

£ s. d.

863 7 1

1050 8 1

844 0 9

136 16 0

2894_ i 1a4

b>
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B. 6.
STATEMENT of Payments shewing the Expenditure for Services, &c.-Continued.

Total
Enactmenti. NAMES. SERVICE. Amount.

Sterling.

4 & 5 Vie. c. 50... John Duval . ....

T. A. Stayner. ....

J. McConville......
S. S. Foster...... .
Selby Burn .......

I & .5 Vic. c. 3 & 8-jHenry Webster....

David Smith.....

David J. Smith....

Alexander McLean

J3. Baby....

ýF. T. Billingas..

Philip lam .......

Henry Ransford...

Daniel McDougall.

Zaclcus Burnham.

John Gilchrist..

John Harris.

T. M. Radenhurst.

Thos. H. Johnson.

llenry Beasley....

'A. N. Buel... ..

H. C, Barwick. .

lWilliami Hewatt...

Brought over ............

Legislative Council, Lower Canada.

President of Quebec Education Society, this sum
being Aid for 1841..................... ......

Do of the British and Canadian School at Q.uebec,
being Aid for 1841 ........... .............

Teacher of the Academy at Berthier, Aid lor 1841.
Do do at Shefford, do do ..

Master of the Sehool under the Royal Institution at
Tirce Rivers, Balance for 1841..............

Salaries of the }istrict .hulges, and Clerks of the se-
veral Districts, Canada West.

Treasurer of ic Talbot District to make up defici-
ency of the Fee Fund, to 31st December, 1842, for
that year..... .........................

Do of the Prince Edward District, to make up the
deficiency of the Fee Fund for 1842... . ..........

Do of the Midland District, to make up the deficien-
cy of the Fee Fund, fron 1et December, 1841, to
30th June, 1842......... ............

Do of the Eastern District, to do do do fron lst
December, 1841 to1lt June, 1842.............

Do of the Western District, to do do do fron
18th September, 1841 to 31st Docetmber, 1842. ...

Do ofthe Home District, to do do do fron 1Sth
September, 1841 to 31st May, 1842..............

Do of the Victoria District, to do (Io do from lst
December, 1841 to 31st Decenbur, 1842..........

Do of the Huron District, to do do do from lt
January to 31st Docember. 1842.. .............

Do of t li Niagara District to do do do from
l8th Se1itemnber, 1811 to 31st December, 1842.

,Do of thc Newcastle District to do do do fron
18th Septenber, 1841 to 31st December, 1842....

Do of tho Coliorne District to do do do for 12
Months ta 31st December, 1842 ...............

Do ut the London District to do do do froni 18th
Septcmber 1841 to 31st December, 1842.........

Treasurer of the Bathurst District to mal<e up the
deficioncy of the Fee Fund from 1tli Septeber,
1841 ta 30th June, 1842......... ........

Do of the Outawa District to do do do from et
January ta 31st December, 1842......... ....

Do of te Gore District to do do (o fron 18th
September, 1841 ta 3lt Derembdier, 1842........

Do of the Johnstown District to do do do froni
do to do ..............................

Do of the Brock District to do do do from do
to :o. .............. ..........

Do of the Wellington )itrict to do do do from
(10 to do. ................. .....

Less this amount repaid b>y Midlmnd District...

4 &r V. i c. . E. B. Lindsay..... Treasurer of the Trinity Board, Quebec, on account
of a grant flor crec!iiln nf Light Hou.es on Bicquet
and §auith Pillar kIhnds onc ý in 1841... .......

4 & 5 Vie, c. 18.... T. M. Radenhurst.. Treasurer of lic Barhîurnt District appropriition for
Comnon Sehools for 1842....... .....

H. C. Barwick. . .. Do Brock District appropriation fbr 1842. .
Jolhn Gilchrist.. .. Do Colborne ( r o do
Alexander EtLean er do d do
Henry Ueasly..... Do ore o o do
James S. Ioward.. 1)o D ome do di) do
Andrew N. BucL .. Do Jolinstown do do <Jo
John Harris....... Do Ladon do do do
David J. Smith.,... o Midand do d Da
Zaclicus Burnham. Do NeWrIimiIe do do do
Daniel McD>ougall Do Nia-ira do do do
T. H. Johnson. . D. .. o do do do
David Smnith ..... iDO Princo Edward do (Io do
HeInry Webstr .... Do Talbot do do doi
Philif> I-1.rr ..... Do Victoria do do (Io
J.B13. Baby. . ... Do Western do do do

mrn. Ilicwatt. .Do Wellington do do <Jo
J.J. I3urrowes. Trcasui-er Corporation, Kingston, appropriation forIJ. ~~Common Sohool for 1842...........

Carried foriard..

Appendix
(Aý)

£ s. d. . s. d.
639 0 0 12894 Il Il

63 0 0

45 0 0
22 10 0
22 10 0

10 2 6

84 10

134 3

371 2

83 4

272 il

230 1

498 1

186 0

292 4

305 19

188 19 9

251 11 7

599 15 0

410 1 7

363 14 4

392 17 Il

5181 3 5
7 7 0

925 8 7
48 3 5
30) 3 9
765 4 7

1628 13 4
2577 7 1

601 8 10
274 13 0
451 8 0

1076 15 2
1305 19 9
327 7 8
4!9 11 5
380 14 9
436 3 2
861 4 3
549 19 8

216 10 2

13612 16 7

802 2 6

5173 16 5

1800 0 0

10670 10 10

Appendix
(A.)
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STATEMENT of Payments shewing the Expenditure for Services, &c.-Continued.

Appendix,

1843.

Total

Enactments. NAMES. SERVICE. Amount. Sterling.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Brought forward............ 13612 16 7 10670 10 10

Appropriation for Common Schoolt.

4 & 5 Vic. c. 18. ... A. T. MeCord ... Chamberlain City of Toronto, for 1842.............489 10 8
George S. Tiffin... President Board ofPolice, Hamilton, do do 116 3 il
EdwardMathews.. Do do London, do do.... 69 8
D'Arcy Boulton.... Do do Coborg, do do.... 71 1 10
F. McAnnany ..... Do do Bellevill, do do. .... 4 3 9
R. Cline.......... Do do Cornwall, do do....,. 49 0 9
R. J. Hopkins..... Do do Picton, do do 38 8 

-_____ 14493 7 2

R. S. Jamieson..S.. Salary as Su erintendent ofEducation, from the lOth
of May to ist December, at £675 per annum .... 433 13 3

Do For Visiting of Schools as Superintendent, do do... 180 0 0
9613 13 3

Salaries of the District Judgoe in Canada East.

4 & 5 Vie. c. 20... . W. K. McCord. .. . -Balance of Satary to 31st December, 1842 .......... 267 14 9
A. N. Morn ........ Do do l2th October, do .......... 263 13 6
W . Power. . Do do 3th June, do...........118 3 3
C. S. Mondelet . Do do 31st December, do........... 285 13 3
J. C. Bruneau.. Do do 30th June, do........... 134 5 0
H ypolite Guy ... Do ýdo 8th June, do ............ 391 1o
J. S. McCord ... Salary as Judge, frein the lOth to the 3001 June, 1842,

at £450 per annurn.................... *- 25 17 10
T. Doucet ......... Clork Saint Hyacinthe, for Disbursements ........... 23 12 7

695 10 8
47 39

.... 43 1449 72

Less this Amount Payments received............43 17 2

________1113 
133

6 Vic. c. 30.......Doctor T. Rolph.. Th s sum granted ast Session to remunrate h for.
his services as Emirant Agent Mio Engrand.......... 500

4 & 5 Vie. c. 59.. . . Benjamin olmes. . This su n for the erection of Ligb uses, within the
Port o'Montrealu..................................8s 14 0

£ý28210 18 4ý

Equal Currentcy ........... £31345 9 4

STATEMENT of Char0es.on the Consolidated Revenue Fund Of the Province ofCanada,
for Services provifeh for by Acts of the Legisature of Lower and Upper Canada,and
included i. 59. the Public ATcounts for the year 1841, but wot transferred to the Conso-
lidated Revenue Fand untii 1842,

I Sterling.

Saint Anne Rapids. ..
Provincial Penitentiary .....
New Brunswick Road......
Garafraxa Rond...........
Trent Navigation..........

Montreal Turnpike Trust...

Quebec Turapike Trust..

For this Amount on Account of said Work............
Do do do do . . ....... ....-
Do do do do ...............
Do do do do ...............
Do do do do ...............

For paid Benjamin Holmes, Chairmon, Interest on Loans
effectedup to 5th July, 1841.....................

For paid John Porter, Secretary, Interest on Loans effected
up tolet January, 1842.. ............................

Equal in Currency to...........

£ s. d. £ s. ci.
£ S. il.

3877 18 9
8991 18 0
2250 0 0
2250 0 0
554 10 3

1002 8 8

360 17 8

£ .d.

17924 7 0

1363 6 4'

£ 19287 13 4

£ 21430 14 1

INIPECTOIC GENKERAL'5 OX'o
Kngstorn, 184&.

F. HINORS,
| Inspector Géeral.

Appendix

1843,

ýo
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STATEMENT exhibiting the state of the Sinking Fund for the redemption of the Public
Debt of ihe Province of Canada, in the year ending the 31st Decenber, 1842.

By this Amount transferred from the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and applied in liquida.
tion of the Unfundel Debt of the Province, us follows, viz:

Biank of Upper Canada this Amount................................
Gore Bank do ..................................
Baring, Brothers & Co. do .......................... .
Glynn,M illeHalifax& Co.do ..............................

£ s.

7054 3 6,1
14245 5 6

Currency.

Sterling.

£ s. d.

20000
6000

21299
- --.

47299 9 0O

42569 10 1

INSPECTOR GENERALIs OiICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. IIINCKS,
Inspector General.

B. 9.
STATEMENT of Payments on Account of the Expenditure of the Civil Government of the

Province of Canada, for the year 1842, provided for by Act 6 Victoria, cap.9.

I Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Amount.

Sterling.

B. C. A. Gugy..........

Charles Duchesnay..

Charles Petitelair.
E. W. R. Antroblus......

Wm. M. Steers..........

A. J. Ducîesnay........

T. A. Beghly and others..

Alexander Thompson....
A. Hamel............

L. 0. Gamncho .......

John King..........

W. B. Lindsay.........

Thos. Amiot and others...

Pierre Brochu..........

Joseph Parent .........

Desbar ats & Derbishirc...

Do do
Do (10

Fiher & Komble........

Do do

Adjutant General, East.

For Ttvolvc Months Salary as Adjutant General of
Militin, Canada East, to 31st Decemiber, 1842....

Do (10 do as Ist Clcrk, at 7s. 6d. per dieu,
C urrency. .. ............ ....................

Do dc1 do as 2nd do at 5s. do ........
Do do do as Provincial Aid-de-Camp......
Do do do of a Messenger.................

Adjutant General, Weést.

For Twelve Montis Salary as Clerk, to 31st Decem-
ber, 1842.....................................

Ilîscellaneone.

Allowance for Translating Public Documents into
F rench.......................................

For Ordinary Repairs to Public Buildings, and care
of' the same............................

Salary as inspeetor of Chimnies, at Three Riverrs..
Do as Keeper of Depot of Provisions on the River
Saint Lawrence, for tle reief of Shipwrecked Per.
sOns, 6 Monthîs to 30th June, 1842....... .....

Do do do do 9 Months ta 30th
September, 1842.........................

For Salary as Keeper of Legislative Buildings, Que-
lier.,... ...........................

Do Contingent Expenses of' Insurance, Fuel, &c. for
the sanie..............................

Do do do of 1ostage, &e. of the Office of
Clcrk of the Crown in Chancery,in 1841 and 1842.

Do Allowance for residing on thei Kempt Road from
the 1st October, 1841 to 31st Decemîber, 1842....

Do Expcnses of' the Quarantine Establishments at
Quchec and Grosse Isle, for the year 1842........

Do Expenses incurred in Printing the Acts of last
Session, 1841. «...............................

Do do dl do Reserved Acts.....
Do do in Publishing in the Canada Gazette..
Do do da in Quebec do two Lan-

guages.... ............................
Do do in Distributiog the Laws of the Ss-

sion, &c ............... ...

Carried forward............

£ s. d. £ s. d.

450 0 0

123 3 9
82 2 6

180 0 0
18 5 0

50 0

1981 1
25 0

£ s. d.

853 11 3

153 0 0

22 10 0

33 15 0

90 0 0

75 0 0

153 15 4

22 10 0

1500 0 0

3630 5 9
670 5 3
332 13 8

355 12 2

192 1 2

9134 10 3 1006 il 3

Appendix
(A.)

1843.'

Appendig
(A.)

1843.
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BA9c
STATEMENT of Payints on Account of thie Expenidituî'e, &c.- C'ontinued.

Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Amount.

i i Sterling.

Desbarats & Derbishire...

Thomas D. Harrington...
Desbarats & Derbishire..

Thomas Cary & Co......

E. Turcotte.............

Desbarats & Derbishire..

Fisher & Kemble........
Do ......

Do ........

Thomas Cary & Co....
Robert Stanton.......

Brought forward................

Mlliscellaneouts.

For Expenses incurred in Printing Forms under
Census Acts..................................

Do do in Distributing the same.............
Do PrintinT a French Version of the Index of the

Laws of rate Lower Canada....................
Do Printing 100 copies of Judicature Bill and for

subscription to Public Journals..................
Do compilctine the Translation of the Laws of last

Session in Prencl.............................
Do Printing the Reserved Acts &c. of 1842.........
Do do Publication of Proclamations, 1842.....
Do Subscription to Canada Gazette do............
Do Printing Acts last Session do .................
Do packing, distributing, &c. in Canada East.......
Do Subscription to Canada Gazette...............

Do Publishing Union Act in English and French ..
Do Proclamation, &c. published in the Quebec Ga.

zette for 12 Months to the 31st December.........
Do Publishing Acts of last Session................

Do a sett of the Quebec Gazette up to 1841........
Do Printing the Upper Canada Gazette in the Six

Months to the 30th June, 1842..............
Do do do do to 31st Deember, do.

Thomas D. Harrington... Do Expense of distributing the Laws Canada West,
in 1842 .. .... ...............................

Louis Massue...........

R. L. Morrogh..........
J. P. Bureau............
S. Gerard..............

Mrs. D. Freer.........

Mrs. Richardson.........

M. L. R. Charcau,.......

Mr s. Jane Ross.......
He nry Jessupp........

J. C. Quesnel.. . .. ....

Wm. Lunn............

James Nation.. . ... . ...

Wm. Atkinson. .......

John Counter............

W. B. Jarvis.........

Wim. Rocs, Superintendent

Rev. R. Burrage.......

Alexander Skakel.......

Rev. J. Bethune.......

Henry Jessupp..........
*John Duval..........

Thomas A. Stayner. ....
Wm. Lutn,..........

Charitable Instilutions.

Commissioner for the relief of Insane Persons, of
Foundlings and Indigent Sick Persons in the Dis-
trict of Quebec, to defray the expenses of these
objects in 1842..........................

Do do do District of Montreal do.
Do do do do Three Rivers do.
Do Corporation ol the General Hospital Montreal

aid do......................................
Do aid to the Managers of the Female Orphan Asy-

lum , Q uebec .......................... .......
Do do to the Ladies of the Benevolent Society at

Montreal, for Widows and Orphans...........
Do do to the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, at

Quebec ..........................
Do do do Montreal Protestant Asylum.. ...
Do do do Managers Male Orphan Asylum,

Quebec...............................
Do do do Charitable Ladies of the Roman Ca-

tholic Orphan Asylum, at Montreal...........
Do towards the support of the Temporary Lunatic

Asylum at Montreal, in the ycar 1842, .........
Do do do of the Toronto General

H ospital.....................................
Towards the support of the Toronto House of Indus-

fry ...................................
Aid towards the relief of the Indigent Sick at Kings.

ton ...................................
For Lunatic Asyluml Toronto, for arrears to 31st

December, 1841, and for flic expense of the year
1842 ...................... ..................

Do arrears and for service ih 1842................

For tile Promotion of Education.

£ s. d.

140 10 O
244 11 3
197 8 8

1266 3 3
104 10 0
131 12 6

26 17 7

143 19 6
121 18 3

134 4 1
160 5 2

3049 11 8
362 3 9

Salary of the Secretary of the Royal Institution for ,
the advancement of Lcarning, including Messenger
and Contingencies................ ...

Do of the Master of the Grammar School, at Mon-
treal and allowance for House Ront.

Towards the support of theo National School, Mon-
trul.................. .............

Do do do do do Quebec..
For the Society of Education, at Quebec.

Do British and Canadian School, atQuebec
Do do do do Montrea

Carried over.........

£ s. d.
9134 10 3

2084 15 8

202 15 4
27 0 0

294 9 3

75 14 6

3411 15 5

£ s. d.
1006 il 3

13052 12 0

1036886

12 1 r 212 17 1)0 47
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7 Victorioe. Appendix (A.) A. 1843.

STATEMENT of Payments on Account of the Expenditure, &c.- ontinued.

NAMES. SERVICE.

Brought over................

For the Promotion of Education.

Wm. Bain... .......... For the Saint Andrews School, at Quebec..........
Jacques Viger........... Do do Jacques do atMontreal.........
John E. MHIs............ Do Montreal American Presbyterian Free School
J. McConville........... Do Teacher of the Academy at Berthier ......
Rev. F. Pilote .......... Do College of St. Anne de la Pocatière.........
Rev. F. Mignault........ Do do ofChambly..................
Rev. J. Laroque.... .... Do do of Saint Hyacinthe................
S. S. Foster............. Do Academy, at Shefford....................
Rev. A. Balfbur......... Do School at Waterloo in Shefford.............
Selby Burns...... ..... Do Master of the School, at Threc Rivers, under

the Royal Institution for Salary.. ..............
Rev. M. Willoughby..... Do British North American School Society, at

Sherbrooke...... ...........................
Rev. John Beatty, . ...... Do Victoria College... ............... .......
Joseph Spragge......... For Tvelve Months Salary as Master ofi the Central

School...... ................................
Do ......... Do do do Contingent Expenses to 31st De-

cember, 1842...........................
J. F. Wilson............ Do do do as Teacher do do
R ebecca Sylvester ....... 1Do do do as Assistant Teacher do

Various Public Institutions.

Robert Synes......... Aid ta the Literary and Historical Society ofQuebec,l
towards (lefriayin expenses of former years .....

Wim. Badgley....... ... For the National Wistorical Socicty of Montreal. ...
Henry Weston.......... Do Quebec Mechanics Institute...............
John Redpath........... Do Montreal do do ..............
A. F. Ho lins. ....... ... Do McGIlI Colloge, Medical Faculty.......

OFFICERS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Legislativie Council.

James Fitzgibbon....... Salary as Clerk from 10th June to the 31st December,
1812, at £450 per annum .......................

C. DeLery..............Do do do 14th do at £315 do ....
J. F. Taylor............. Do do do do at do do ....
Robert Armour ........ Do do nf Committecs, Law Clerk and Eng-

lish Translator dIo 14th do at £225 do
J. G. Spragge .......... Do as Master in Chancery do at 90 do ....
F. S. Jarvis............. .Do as Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, from

10th June to 31st December at £90 do ........
0. Valerand.... ..... Do as Sergeant at Arms from 16th August to do

at £ 90 do ........................... .....
Rev. W. Adamson....... Do as Chaplain to act as Librarian from 15th June

at £ 180 do ................. ..... ... ....
Thomas Brooke......... Do as Doorkeeper, fron 14th June to 31st Deccm-

ber 1842 at £54 do .........................
Michael Keating....... Do as Head Messenger, from do to do at £90 do
John Bright.... .... .... Alloiwance as Messenger for Session at £45 do
Joseph Fcnwick.......... Do do do do do do
A. Lachance.. ......... Do do do do do do
James Fitzgibbon....... .Contingent Expenses of the House. ............

Legislative Assemble

A. Cuvillier...Salary as Speaker, from 4th June to 3st Dcembr,
1842 at £900 do............

W. B. Lindsay..........Do as Clark do do at £450
G. B. Faribault.... ..... Do as Assistant do do at 360 do
G. W. Wicksteed.........Do as EnglishTransiatorandLawClarkdo do

at £315 do .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .
Henri Voyer...... ..... Do as French do from do ta do at £225 do
George Chisholm........Do as Sergeant at Arm do ta do at 90 do
Feli Fortier............Do as Clark of the Crown i Chaneery to do at

£135 do . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .
James Fitzgibbon........Arrears of Salary as Jota Clark to the Hous of As-

sea bly of Upper Canada, 1 th February ta th
June, 1841 at £180 do .................

W. B Linday.........Contingent Expenses of H se...................
Hon. i. H. Dunn... ..... Sssional allowance ta Me..bers.paidbyhi.

Carried forward........

£ s. d.

230 0 0

70 1 7
90 0 0
45 0 0

Total
Amount.

- Sterling.

£ s. d.
1217 0 0

435 1 7

45 - 0
45 0 0
45 0 0
45 0 0

450 0 0

252 14 9
173 9 5
173 9 5

123 18 1
49 Il 3

50 10 il

34 0 6

98 12 7

29 14 9
49 11 3
40 10 0
40 10 0
40 10 0

4500 0 0

495 12
247 16
198 5

173 9
123 18

50 10

124 9

60 0
5400 0
2747 13

£ s. d.
24427 11 9

3357 11 7

630 0 0

5657 2 Il

0621 14 2

43694 0 5
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Sn9.
STATEMENT of Payments on Account of the Expenditurc &c.- Continuecl.

Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Anount.

Sterling.

William Smith ..........

Jacques Voyer...........

William Ginger.........

Louis Noreau ...........
L. B. Pinguet............

Samuel Waller... ......
David Jardine..........
Wm. Coates .........
Jasper Brewer...........

Francis Rodrique. . . .
Louis Gagné.. ........
2Eneas Bell.............

Wm. F. Cofflin .........

Wm. Ermatinger........

Thomas A. Young.

Henry Driscoll........

Charles Wetherall.....
P. E. Leclere...........

Thomas Colman.........
R. B. Johnson..........
Charles Wetherall.......
David Kinnear........
Elzéar Duchesnay.......

Wm. C. Hanson.........
Edward A. Clarke.......

Samuel J. Burton .......
W. U. Chaffers..........
Alexis Pinet.............
F. E. Globensky.........
Timolean Quesnel.....
W . F. Coffin.............

Wm. Ermatinger........
Benjamin Seaton.........
C. M. DeLisle ...........
G. B. Cullen............

John Young..... .......
Thomas A. Young .......
G. B. Cullen............

Thomas Kirkpatrick......
Hon. F. W. Primrgse.....

W. H. Stanton..........

Malcolm Cameron....

J. N. Bossé...

Brought forward...........

Pensions to Oficers and Servants of the late Legisla-
tive Bodies of the two portions of the Province

of Canada.

Pension as late Clerk of the Legislative Council of
Lower Canada and as Master in Chancery, from
18th September to 31st December, 1842, at £354
per annum. ............................

Do as late Clerk of Committees, to do from do at
£ 150 do ............................ ........

Do as do Sergeant at Arms, to do from do at £60
do .........................................

Do as do Messenger, to do from do at £18 do ....
Do as Clerk of Committees of the House of Assem-

bly of Lower Canada, from 18th September to 31st
December, 1842, at £60 do ....................

Do as do do do do £ 90 do
Do as do in Upper Canada do do 120 do
Do as do in do do do 120 do
Do as late Librarian to the House of Assembly of

Lower Canada, fromn 18th September to 31st De-
cember, 1842, at £120 do ...... ..... ...........

Do as Messenger, to do from do to do at £16 4s. do
Do as do to do from do to do at do do
Do as do Upper Canada to do at do do

Rural Police, Canada East.

Commissioner of Pulice, Pay and Contingencies for
January ...............................

Do do do do from lst February to
31st December, 1842......................

Police Magistrates.

Twelve Months Salary as Police Magistrate, to 31st
December, 1842 ...........................

lst January to 8th September, do do at £360
per annum.............................

9th September to 31st December, do do at do do
Twelve Months Salary as Police Magistrate, to 31st

December, 1842, at St. Hyacinihe.............
Do do do do do and Paymaster........
Do do do do do at St. Scholastique...
Do do do do do at Laprairie .......
Do do do <do do at Shefford........
Do do do do do at St. Marie de Mon-

voir... ........ ... ..................
Do do do do do at Nicolet.........
Do do do do do at Berthier........

Stipendicij Magistrates.

Salary as Magistrate at Saint Johns............
Do do do at Saint Césaire..........
Do do do at Varennes..............
Do do do at Saint Eustache.........
Do do do at Lacadie.
Do as Commissioner of Police; froni lst January to

15th Febrnary, at £100..
Do do do 16th February to 31st Decenber
Do as Clork do lst January to do
Do as do do 7th to 31st March, at £125.. ....
Do as do do from Ist April to 31st December

at £112 10s.... ....... ....... ..........
Do as do do do do do
Police Magistrate, Quebec, Printing, &c. to do
Clerk, PoLce Magistrate, Montreal, do &c to do

Provincial Penitenliarly.

£ s. d.

President Board of Directors on account ofExpenses
Expenses of Enregistering certain Public Documents

under Ordinance 4 Vie. c. 50................
For Printing, &c. for the Eastern and Western Bràn

ches of Superintendant of Education..............
Do Expenses of Commission of Enquiry into the,

mode of collecting the Revenue in the Western
portion of the Province ...........................

Do Expenses of Commission to Magdalen Islands...

Carried over.. ............ ......

£ s. d. £ s. d.
. ..... ..143694 0 5

101 16

43 3

17 5
5 3

34 10 4
4 13 4
4 13 4
4 13 4

479 6 10

7139 10 8

182 10 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0
90 0 0

12 12 0
87 1 1

125 0 0
8 11 2

84 7 6
112 10 0
114 13 9

19 16 1

328 2 5

7618 17 6

3904 4 6

619 2 4
... .... 132 13 6

... £ 69626 17 1l
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7 Victorioe. Appendix (A.) A. 1843.

STATEMENT of Payments on Account of the Expenditure, &c.- Continued.

Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Amount.

Sterling.

£s.d. £ d. £ s. d.
Brought over ................ 59626 17 1l

George Vanfelson.... Chief Commissioner for Contingencies of Seignorial
Tenure Commission.............................. .. 450

Do ....... Balance of remuneration...........................122 2 9
Alexander Buchann.. Contingencies... ............................... .. 90 0

Do . ... Remuneration as Commissioner..................... . 90 0
John S. MeCord........ Do do do .................. .. .. .. 0
J. E. Turcotte....... .. Services as Secretary to Commissioners............ ...... 00

Alexander Buchanan. Remuneration as Commissioner for the Revision of
the Laws of Lower Canada........................ .. 90

F. G. Johnson..... .... Services as Secretary to the Commission........... .. .. .. o
180 I 0

Baron de Rottenburg. Expenses of Temporary Police,-Velland Canal...389 3 
Commissioner of Crown To reimburse expenditure on Lambton and Kennebec

Lands...............Rond.........................................1139 10 5
Do do . .. Do do do on Owcn Sound Settiement............532 7 2

Unforseen.

T. A. Bcgley ........... Sccretary Board of Works for expenses of Chairman
and Engiiieer, examinirig District Surveyors............24 1 10

ýSiiiuel Brooks,....For Furniture for the Court House at Sherbrooke..........162 6 Il
- 186 8 9

Hon. J. IL Dunu, Re- To reimburse him thiis soin advanced for Plans and
eiver General......Estimate o'a Lunatic Aoylum in 1835.-......................135 O 0

£963230 10 0

Equal in Currency to ..................... £ 70257 4 6

INSPECTOR (ICNE11AL' O'FFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector GeneraL.

c.
STATE MENTL of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions made frorn the Revenues

constitulting the Consoliciated Fund of the Province of Canada, for Expenses of Manage-
tuent, Collection, Draiwbacks, Return Duty, &c,, for the y.ear ending the 5th January,
1843.

Payments and Deductions made out of the Inconie inl its Amount Total

Progress of Collection. Currency. Currency.

At the Port ofQuebec.-Salaries and Incidents............
Drawbacks, &c.................

At the Port of Montreal.-Salaries and'Incidents...........
Drawbacks,.&c...............

At the Port of St. Jolms..............................
At the several Ports in Western Canada for Commission, &c ...
C'ommission, to the several Inspectors o? Licenses in the Province

of Canada. on the Amount of Excise Duties collected........

Carried fonvard.... . ........

£ s. £ s. d £ s. d.
4704 Il 7

3111 i1

2096 17 3
595 4 3j

£ 0. d.

4736 2 8

2692 1 6j
,3 9 10

3806 18 5.

'2066 6 Si

... .. 1. . 134810

A4pendi
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ly dApendx

(A.) C(A.
STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &.-Continued. 18

Payrnents and Deductions made out of the Income in its Amount Total

Progress of Collection. Currency. Currency.

£s.d, £s.d £s.d £s.d.
Brought forward.................... ................. 13304 18 10

Ipenses of Management, Salaries, *c., out of the Territorial
Revenue.

Land Rights absorbed in the year ended the 31st December, 1842.. ... .. 8698 16 9
Militia Scrip, do do do 4... .. 8101 il 8
Expenses or Surveys, do do do.. ...... 909 7 8
Cancelled Sales, do do do. ....... 177 8 0

17887 4 1
Sundries.

Deficiency in Lands Sold.................................. .. .. 31 10 0
Advance to Lambton and Kennebec Road, since Repaid......... ...... 656 2 8
Allowance to Honorable A. W. Cochrane, in lieu of ees........ ...... 30 0 0
Advertisements......................................... ... .. .. .. 351 5 1
Amount allowed A. McDonnell, on purchaso of Two Town

Lots in Peterborough, under authority of an Order in Council,
17th January, 1842....................................... .. 600 0 0

1668 17 9
Salaries, Crown Land Deparitment.

John Davidson, Twelve Months Salary as Commissioner, to the
31st December, 1842.............................

A. N. Morin, Salary as do 13th October te do at £800 Ster-
ling, per annum........................... . ..... -..

T. Bouthillier, Tvelve Months do as Assistant.............*-.. .660 13 4
R. H. Thornhill, Three do as lst Clerk, to 31st Maroh, 1842.......75 0 O
John Dean, Twelve do as Accountant, including £5 Ils. id.

incretise of1841.....................-........................227 15 7
A. McNabb, do as Assistant do . ....................... 170 0 0
J. C. Tarbut, Services as Extra Clerk..................................34 0 0

Do Salary as Clerk for Nine Months to 31st December,
1842, at £170 Currency, per annum........................127 10 O

H. Ball, do as do from lst January to 7th June, 1842, at
£153 Sterling, per annum................................74 2 9

Thomas Hammond. Services as Extra Clerk. ........................... 129 5 0
J. McDonough, do do ................... 46 17 6
A, McDonald, do do ................... 32 5 0
F. A. Hall, do do ................... 3515 O
J. Kerr, do do ................... ..... 40 2 6
D. H. Morphy, do do ..................... 12710 0
C. D. Shanley, do do ..................... 12076
Abraham Cloutier, Twelve Months Salary as Messenger, to 31st

December, 1842. ............. .................................. 55 il O

Salaries, Surveyor General's Qli ce.

Thomas Parke, Tivelve Months Salary as Surveyor General, to
3st Decenber, 1842.................................... ...... 666 13 4

J. Bouchette, do ns lst Draftsman .......-..................... 300 o O
J. G. Chewett, Eight Months do as lst do froni the let July,

1841 ta 28th February, 1842, at, £300 Currency, per annum.........200 O 0
Win. Spragg, Eight Monthe do as lst Clerk, at £300 do ............ 20o0 O

Do Four Months Moiet of do hist absent......50 0
Thomas Hector, Twelve Monthse alary as 2nd Clerk ................. 200 0 0
H. J. Jones, do do 3rd do .................. 170 0 0
M. A. Higgins, do do 4th do............... .170 0 0
J. M. Caldwell, do do 5th do ............ 170 0 0
George Saw, do do 6th do............... .170 0 0
Andrew Russell, Services as 2nd Draftsman, between lst January

an(l 3Ist Decemirber, 1842, ai £300 Currency,. per annum ..... ....... 198 6 3
E. J. Fletcher, do as Extra do........................ 140 5 0
A.,Lane, do do do............................ 102 13 4
A. McDonough, do do Clrk........................ ..... 137 10 O
Wm. Walker, FifTeen Months Salary as Messenger fron lt Oc-

tober, 1841 ta, 31st December, 1842, ait £501 Sterling, per an-
num... ..me,14.......................................69 8 9

General Disbursemeiits.

Expense or Surveys an&~ Inspections.................... ........ 1561 4 1-
Priating and Advertising................. ........... ........... 321 0 6,
Postage and, Sationery .... f ............................ 655 6 6

pensionis.

J. G. Chwett, Four Monthe Retiring Allowance ta sth June,
1841 at 2b0 Currency, per annum.. . . .

H. Thornhil, Nine Months do fro 1st April te 30t Deember,
H.42, e £125 do do ......... ....................... .. 93 15 o

Goehwdoveth. do........... 7 19656 1 10 13304 18.. 1

ASDw

and 1stDeceber 182, a £30 Cureny, er anum. .
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Appendix A ppendix
(A.) (A.)

I STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-Continued. L843.

Payments and Deductions made out ofthe Income in its Amount Total

Progress of Collection. Currency. Currency.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Brought over. ..... ........... .. 8575 15 7 19556 1 10 13304 18 10

.4liscellaneous Empenses.

Office Expenses........................................ 92 18 3
H. Tristan, compiling Doomsday Book........................ 50 (
S. J. Wilton, Expenses Boundary Commission ............. .... .18
J. Stephenson, do examining disputed Lots? &c... ............ 6 10 O
J. Dean, Extra Service making out Land Rights Statement........i 14 4
C. R. Ogden, allowance to late Attorney General in lieu of Fees.. 119 13 5
John Haslip, &c. Fencing Government Property at Kingston.....155 13 7
Contingencies of Postage, Stationery, &c ...................... 369 15
William Hall, Commission on Sales .......................... 6 7 O

830 il0

9406 7 2

11 14 
0 

4 
1

Less.-The proportion of' 50 per cent. chargeable to the Protestant
Clergy and t he Six Nation, and sundry tribes of Indians by
order in Uouncil.................................... ........ 4703 3 7

-- 4703 3 7
Proportion of Commission to Sundry Agents............................. 1072 15 6

iVc.oods ai Forests.

G. L. MarIer, Foret Ranger...............................1 1 51 13 7
Wm. Morrison, do ...... .......................... ...... 21 6 6
Repa3mnti an error .................... ................... . .. . ... 23 5 1
Commission .......................................... ....... 43 18 2

Salaoies, cn., rygoien.
Celey nd One Years Salary as Collector .................

deno Rento.the C.lle.t.r's Office................... 25 . 4

ro Travelling Exponses ......................... .1 4 3
J. MeNnuighton, Otia Year's Salary as Deputy Provincial Surveyor 200 0 O

Do CLa ntin rencies. ................................ 78 4 6
Dawson, On do . .o as Assistant Clrk....................... 90 . 2
Salary of the Clark and Book-keeper, Twelve Montlis ta Ist Sep-

teRher, 1842........,................................ 150 . .
John Patterson, Tellier aflTimbar............ ................. 80 O 0
John Camiron do. ............................. 60 .

epLcan teart visiting as Ranger ......... ............... 38 5 0
Wni. Ca eron, oo as Assetant ........... ............... 25 16 0
Louis Petite and Jean Gregoir , otnen for the Season.......... 101 8
W . Cameron, Check O iecr et Grnville and Chatham......... 98 4 6
Expenses, Collecting Bonds and Accounts, District o Ottawa

below Bytown.......................................... 50 0 0
J.o Cameron, Checkdng aft ............................... 12 5 3
Postages, Srauonry an Aiter Dsursements................. 107 13 3

-- 1455 17 6
-- 1596 O 10

OUT 0F REVENUE FROev PUBLIC WORKS -C .26928 t 8

Lacine Canal.

Repairs to Canal................. ..... .................... 6116 8 6
Damnage S Private Proprty................................80 2 5
D Dueon accoune of is Salary as Deputy Collector ........... 1 3 100 o
A: P. 'lipson,ý Salary as Sub-Collector Seven Maudis from ist

May ta 30t1h Navemiber, 18412, at L t25 par anrjuiu. . ... ý..............72,18 4
J. Hinimarcli, Salary as Superintenden4 front flth April ta 3Oth

November, 1842, ut £150 Currency. ................... ......... 97 15 24
J. Gilliland, (Io Wlîarfinger, frorn Ist May ta 3Oîh Navember, 1842,

at 5s. Currancy, per diem........................ .............. 53 10 0
Puy ta Loeki Keepers and Labourers, fromn do ta do.. .... »............592 15 7
Postages ........ ... ... . ... ............. 9.......2 1 
Balance in hands ...................................... 295 2 2 746i 5

Burliacgon Canal Dues.

Commission to the Colleor. .......... ................... 91 1 8

Kliel &Crek ltarbour.

Commission to the CoUect ............ . .......... 31 4 6j

Toron to DlarbouC

Comrnison ta the Collector ...................... .....
Oaa Ycars Salary ta Ligt House Keeper, 0om 0t Aprl t0 3

1112 18 3
Posage.... . ....... 15 10 40233 6
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cs
STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c-ContinueLd

Pnyments and Deductions made out of the Income in its Amount Total

Progress of Collection. Currency. Currency.

Brought forward................
Oakville Ilarbour.

Eigliteen Months Salary of the Light House Keeper............
1tepairs Io the do ..........

Dibuisements by A. A. Parent, Agent, Seigniory of Lauzon, for
Notarial Extracts.... ..................... .........

DEDUCTIONS FROM CASUAL REVENUE.

Secretari-'s Office, (Easi.)

Commission of five per cent, on the sum of £2042 8s.........
Amount paid C. Montizanbert..........................
Fees returned as Overcharges............. ...........
Trifling Disbursenents.......... ...................
A ency on 45 Licenses at 59 ...........................

illiam Bouthiller, Salary from 10th February te 31st March,
1841, being 50 days at £80 Currency, per annum............

George H. Lane, do do te do at £60 do...............
William Casey, do from do to 15th May, 1841, being 95 days at

£ 50 do .......................... ....... ......
Extra Allowance to permanent Clerk, from ist to 30th April, 1841,

at 7s. 6d. per diem ............................. .. ......
John Defresne, for coïying ................................ -.-
Balance of Fees on and Patents still due by sundry Individuals

to be hereafter accounted for............. .. ..........

Secretary's Ofice, (West)

Commission of five per cent. on £497 2s. 6d .................

Registrar's Ofiice.

Loss on One Five Dollar Suspension Bridge Bank Note...

Total Deduction in progress of Collection ...................

PAYMENTS MADE BY THE RECEIVER CENERAL,

Quebec.

Salaries of Two established Tide Waiters for the year 1842, at
£45 Sterling, each.................................

Montreal.

£ s. d.

Cost of 25 Syke's Hydrometers for the use of the Customs ........... ..

St. Johne. 1

Salary of the Collector to 31st December, 1842.. .........
Allowance te do for a Clerk...............

Do te do for rent of a Custom House...............
Salary of the Guager. . ......... .........................

Do do Two Land Waiters at £63 each..............
Do do One do at Lacole.. ............

£
Philipsburg.

Salary of the Deputy Collector.. ............................
Allowance te do for rent of a Custom House.. .....................
Salary of a Land W aiter.............. ......... .. .. ..

£
Coteau du Lac.

Salary of the Collector and Inspector of Merchandize for 1842.... ......
Allowance te do for Rent of a Custom House........................
Salary of the Cómptroller.......................................
Do of a Land Waiter.. .............................. .. ..
Allowance te the' Collector and Land Waiter for a Boat and hands.......

Per Centage o the Cellector on Collections in the Three Quarters
ended the 1oth October, 1$42..........................

Crried over. ............... .. £

£ s. d.

112 10 0
88 12 8

102 2 3
32 10 0
12 19 0
7 1 Ji

il 5 0

10 19 2
8 4 4½

13 0 3¼

il 5 0
4 19 6

125 10 0

Sterling.

90 0 0

£ S. d.
7661 15 104

201 2 8

£ s. d.
40233 0 6

7862 18 7

129 10 3

365 17 10

339 15 8

24 17 1½

15 0

100 0 0

198 6 2
-1 220 6 10

360 0 0
180 0 0

36 0 0
90 0 0

126 0 0
13 10 0

805 10 0

87 5 6
28 6 7
16 4 10

131 16 I1

360 0 0
32 8 0

180 0 0
27 0 0
54 0 0

653 8 0

67 10 0

67 10 0

805 0 0

146 9 11

726 0 0

2087 16S O 485917
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e
STATE31ENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-Continucid.

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

Paynients and Deductions mado out of the Income in its Total
Sterling. Currency.

Progress of Collection. Currency.

£ s. d £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Broughl over .......... ........... ..... 67 10 0 2087 16 9 48591 7 2

Sianstead.

Allowance to the Collector for Rent of a Custom House for 1842.... .... 22 10 0
Salary of a Land Waiter for do............................. ....... 13 10 0

£ 103 10 0
Beauce. - 115 0 0

Per Centage to the Cullector on Collections froin the 1Ith October,
1840 t 5th July, 1842...................................... ... 35 13 1

Allowance ta do for Rent of a Custom House for the years 1841
and 1842, at £22 10s. per annum............................. ..... 45 0 0

80 13 1

Return Duty at the Port of Kingston.. ............................ 2 13 10
2 19 9ýI

Commission ta the late Collector of Port Hope.. ................. 8 14 7
- 9 14 O

Salary of the Clerk of the Terrars of the Queen's Domain.........90 O o
Commission ta the Inspector General of the do..................
Remission of an overpayment on Lods et Ventes................ 1 à

Per Centage on the Amount paid the Receiver General on the 274 il O
Rents and Profits of the Seigniory ofLauzon..................214 1 9

Sir R. D. Jackson's share of Seizures as Administrator ta 5th Ja-
nuary, 1842 .. ...... ........ ........................ 32 0 8

ls Exc llency Sir Charles Dagot's share of do as Governor Gene-
rrai ta 5th January, 18413.'... .............................. 509 5 10

541 6

-- 90 14 0

1'lcnission ai Fines ..... ...................... ... ......... ... ... 5 12 6 0 95

.. 1 5 0

3425 5 1

Total Deductions 1 ro8 n Revenue, Currency . ..... £.520.6 12 11

De
sATEMENT of Warrants issued on te Receiver Genera. of. .. Province o Canada, o

Account of the unidermentioned Services, during the year 1842, for which an Appropri-
ation is required.

N AMES.

Robert Murray.............

RU. S. Jlamieson. .. .. . . .. ....

A. W. Cochrane............
Do
D o ........

P. B. Dumoulin............

3.E. Turcotte..............
T. A. Begley ..............
Major F. Richardson..........
J. remazie... . ...........

SERVICE.

Deputy Superintendent of Education, for Salar aa tem-
porary ClOrk, froan the 14th June ta the 30th ,eptember,
1842, at £157 10s. per annum.....................

For Contingencies as Superintendent of E ducation, to 26th
January, 1843...............................

Armount.

£ s. d.

Total

Sterling.

£ d. s.

47 0 8

142O 1 0
Commissioner of Gaspé Enquiry. 9) '(i

Do Balance of Contingencies..................I 5 2
Do Remuneration..........................1H2 10 t
Do do ............................... 112 10 0

Translation of the Acts of last Session - --- 32. 5 2
To pay Inundation Commission Expenses............... 71 2 0Encouragement to Work on the War of 1812 ............. 225 0 0Do Work on Criminal Law.................... 225 0 0

£ 1126 8 10
Equal in Currency ta. ...... 12 Di

INSPECTOn GENE AL' Orre,
Kingstor, 1848.

F. INdKS,
Inspector General
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7 Victorio. Appendx (A.) A.143.

Apndix
(A.) F.
1843. STATEMENT of Amount Expended by the Board of Works in the Province of Canada,

under the authority of the Act of 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 28, during the years 1841 and 1842.

I O

NAME 0F WORKS. Currency.

Saint Lawrence Improvements
Welland Canal
Lake Saint Peter

Do do

Gosford Road
Bay de Chaleurs Road
Cascades Road
Bridges between Montreal and Quebec

Do do

Expended
do
do
do

Military Road L'Orignal
Do do

Newcastle District Improvements
Light Houses, Harbours and Roads leading thereto
Hamilton and Port Dover Road
London and Sarnia Road
London and Branford Road
London and Sandwich Road
London, Chatham and Anherstburg Road
Main North Toronto Road
River Ottawa
Burlington Bey Canal
Lachine Canal

Total Expended on Publie Works,

in 1842................
do ... ....... ...
1841..............
1842.............

do ......
do ............. ..
do ............. ..
1841............. ..
1842.............

do 1841.............
do 1842.............

do .
do .
do ,
do .
do .
1841.............
1842.............

do
do
do
doC................

Currency ..............

£ s. d.

377 10
11028 6 9

79 16 2
2136 0 3

66 11 4
1467 7 1

Appendix
(A.)

1843.

£ s. d.
89155 3 Il
34722 17 9

11405 16
8027 15
4606 9
3332 9

2215 16 , 5

1533 18 5
9366 0 3

10189 5 1
2613 0 7
5206 13 9
1365 3 4

167 14 10
573 12 8
100 0 0
43 8 1

1403 Il 7
108 13 4

186137 11 8

INSPECToR GENERAL's OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

G.
STATEMENT of Anount Expended by the Board of Works in the Province of Canada,

vithout the authority of Parliament, and for which an appropriation is required.

NAME OF WORKS. Currency

Toronto and Saugine Road Expended i 1842 436 8 6
Tecuinseh Roud do 1841.....................300 0 o

Do do do 1842.................. 707 3 3
1007 3 3

Paris Bridge do 1841..................... 75 0 0
Do do do 1842.....................238 16 9

___ __- 313 169
River DeLisle Bridge do 1841..................113 8 1
Gananoque Bridge do 1842 997 19 7
Bayonne Bridge (10 do....................
Rouge Hill Road do do . 96 1 2
Presque Isle Light House do do.................... 24 7 7
Gull I sland Light House do do......................522 19 4
Queenston and Grimsby Road do do......................2613 16 0
Chambly Canal do do. .................... 7812 2 6
Cape Rouge Bridge do do...............................17 19 1

Total Expended for Public Works during the years 1841-42, and .A -

Currency............................... ........... uhpo:,~. . . . . . . . . . . . £ 14943 .17 3

INSPEC'rOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.
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Appendix Apperdix
(AH) H.Ôm

1843. 1843
STATEMENT of Tonnage Duties collected during the Season of the Navigation of the

year 1842, at Quebec and Montreal, under Provincial Act, 6 Will. 4. cap. 35, continued
by the Ordinance 3 Vic. cap. 15, and of the sums paid thereout to provide for the Medi-
cal Treatrment of Sick Mariners.

QUE BE C.

RECEIPTS. Currency. EXPENDITURE. Currency.

£ s.d. £s. 'd.
By Balance brought from the year 1841...... 616 2 0 To paid Joseph Morrin Treasurer and one of
By Amount of Tonnage Duty levied at Que- the Commissioners for the Marine Hospital

bec during the season of 1842..£1211 14 5 at Quebec. ......................... 1650 0 0
Less-Expenses of Collection at To Balance carried to next Account......... 117 4 10

S per cent ................. 60 11 7
-- 1151 2 10

Total Currency............£ 1767 4 10 Total Curreney..........£ 1767 4 10

MONTREAL.

RECEIPTS. Currency. EXPENDITURE. Currency.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
By Amount of Tonnage Duty levied at Mont-

real during the scason of 1842............. 108 7 il To Amount carried to next A ccount. ....... 108 7 il

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

H1. No. 4.
STATETENT of the Funds arising fron the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, for the

year 1842.

Sterling.

£ s. d £ s .
Balance in the Receiver GencraPs hands as per lest year's Statement............. ............. 21140 16 2
By Amount paid the Receiver General during the year............................... 3083 8 o
Do do by the Prothonotaries of Quebcc, collocution to Her Majesty by Judginent in

the case Stephenson Exparté....................................... ......... 12 5 7

Currency..... ............... £ 3095 13 7
Off 0tli........... ..................... 309 11 4

2786 2 3
Balance in the hands of the Receiver, Sterling.............. 23926 18 5

INSPECTOn GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General
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7 Victorioe. Appendix (A.)
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A1843

Áppendix Appendi
(A.) (A.)

1843. DETAILED STATEMENT of the Disbursements incurred on account of Emigration 1843.

during the year 1841.

Sterling.

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent, Q.uebec, on account of the Expenses of Emigration during
the year 1841......................................................

J. Allison, Agent, Montreal, do do do ...........................
A. B. Hawke, Agent, Kingston, do do do ..........................
Dr. C. G. O'Doherty, Salary and Contingencies as Emigrant Physician at Montreal, from

the 15th November, 1840 to 30th November, 1841 .................................

Total Expenditure for 1841................ ..........

Less.-The undermentioned Grants far that Service included in the Accounts for 1841.

Salary of the Enigrant Agent at Montreal, included in the Estimate voted for 1841, as
per Ordinance 4 Vie. cap. 9.,...................................................

Cuntingent Expenses of the same..................................................
Grant for do for Etmigration generally per Act 4 & 5 Vie. cap. 50...................

Execss of Expenditure in 1841, carricd to 1842 ...................

£ s. d.

100 0 0
500 0 0

3500 0 0

----.........................................

£ s. d.

389 1 7
2240 12 7
3765 0 5

128 15 0

6523 9 7

4100 0 0

2423 9 7

INSPECTOR OENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

I.
STATEMENT shewing the proportion of the Sums of £45,000 an d £30,00 Sterling,

being the amoutnts respectively of Sciedule A. and B. in the Union Act, and of the
sums paid tiiereon for Services from the 10th February to the 31st December, 1841.

Proportion of Schedule A. from the l0th Fcbruary to the 31st Decembes, 1811...........

Less.-The following Items not paid, viz:

Sterling.

£ s. d.

Sanlary ofthe Lieutenant Goveinor................................................ 800 8 4
Salary of the Chief Justice ofMontreal.... ....... .......... ................... 979 9 2

Amount paid on Account of the same as per Staternent No. 12, of 1841................

Leaves an excess of ................................ ...

Proportion of Schedule B. from the 10lth February to 31st December, 1841 .............
Anount paid on Account of the same as per Statement No. 13 of 1841..................

Leaves a surplus of........................ ........ ...

Whieh deducted from the Excess in Sehedulo A.
Leaves an excess ofExpenditure to be provided for in both Schedules, of Sterling....

Equal in Currency ta...................................£

26712 6 9
25252 10 Il

Total
Sterling.

£ s. d.
40068ý 9 6

1869 17 6

38198 12 0
40839 13 3

2641 1 3

1459 9 10

.. £1 1181 11 5

1312 17 1k

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 1843.

F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.



SCHEDULE the Notifctons mace o the Spe erof theLegsite nblyof an

(B cies ini the Represenation, and of the Resignations of Members, duiing the recess of N

Parliament, to ivit, between the 12th October, 1842, and th 28th September 1843 _

No. 1.-Ntificaton of thé acceptance of an office of profit under the Crown, by Etienne Parent, Esqure,
dated 19th October 1842.

No. 2.-Resignation of Michel Borne, Esquire, dated 15th December, 1842.
No. 3.-Resignation of Isaac Buchanan, Esqui.e, dated 2d January, 1843.
No. 4.-Notification of thei acceptance of a seat in the LegislativeCouncil, by René J.Kimber Es

dated August, 1843.
No. 5.-Resignation of David Burnet, Esquire. dated 26th August 1843.
No. 6.-iNotification of the acceptance of a seat in the Legislative Council, by the Honorable William

Henry Draper, dated 14th August, 1843.
No. 7.-Notification of the acceptance of an office of profit under the Crown by Alexandre Mauri

Delisle, Esquire, dated 21st August, 1843.
No. 8.-Resignation of William Walker, Esquire, dated 26th August, 1843.
No. 9.-Resignation of John Yule, Esquire, dated 22d September, 1843.

No. 1.
Notification of the acceptance of an office of profit

under the Crown, by Etienne Parent, Esquire,
Momber for the County of Saguenay, 19thOcto-
ber, 1842.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada,

Montreal, 19th October, 1842.

To the Honorable Austin Cuvillier, Speaker of the'
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada.

Sin,
We, the undcrsigned, James Leslie, Member of

the said A.scmbly for the County of Verchères, and
René Joseph Kiniber, Member of the said Asscmbly
for the County of Champlain, hereby give you notice
under our hands and seals, that Eticone Parent,Esquire,
who was chosen andicturned as the Member or Rc-
presentative for ti County of Saguenay, in the said
Assembly, bas since acceptcd an oflice of profit from
the Crown, to wit, that of Clerk of' the Executive
Council of thi's Province, to which office he was ap-
pointed by lis Excelleney Sir Charles, Bagot, the
Govern6r-General, on the 14th day of October instant,
as appears by " The Canada Gazette," published by
authority at Kiingsfon, and bearing date the 15th day
of thé said month ofOdtober, No. 55; and that the
said Etienne Parent having thus accepted the said'
office of profit rom the Crown, his Eléction as Mem.
ber of the s:iid Asscmbly became void, and his seat
vacant from that time. This notice is'by us givn to
you, in order that you ma, according to Iaw,give
notice by your Warrant undier your hand and seat,
to the Clcrk of the Crôwn in Chancery, of the saici
vacancy, so that a new writ may forthwith issue for
the Election of a Member of the sâid Assembly to fill
the said vacancy.

J. LESLIE, (L. S.)
R. J. KIMBER, (L. S.)

No. 2.
Resignation of Michel Borne, Esquire, Membei' for

the County of Riibuski,,15th De cmber,1842.

(Translaton.
Before the unde rgned n otariésPublic for that

part of t eroVince of Canada cailed Lo*er Onada ,
SV. Ss 184.

resident at Quebec, personally appeared Midhel
Borne, Esquire, the Representative of, the County of
Rimouski, in the Legislative Assembly of the said
Province, who bath declared to us that he wishes to
abstain from the performance of the duties imposed
on hii by his Etection as Representative for the
County of Rirnouski aforesaid, that he withdraws from
the exercise of his functions as such, and resigns from
ihis day his seat in tie said Assembly, as he is entitled
to do by virtue of the Act ,of the Parliarnent of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the first
year of the Rcign of His Majesty William the FourthN'
chapter forty-tvo, and, intituled, " An Act to allow
l Members of lic -Iouse of Assembly to vacate their

seats in certain cases, and for othgr purposes.".
Thus donc and passed at Quebec, in the office

of Edouard Glackemcoyer, one of the undersigned No-
taries tie fifteonth' day of the month of December, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two;
and the said lMichel Borne hath signed these presents
with us the, said Notaries, the same being first duly
rend.

(Signed) M. BORNE.
Ls. PREVOST, N. P
BD. GLACKEMEYER, NP

True copy of the oiginal remaining of recordin
my office.

ED. GLACKEMEYE, N .

No. 3.
Resignation of Isanc Buchanan, Èsquire, Member forF

the City of Toronto,,2d January, 1843.

Know ail mon by these presents that , Isaa
Buchanan, of -the City ofToronto, in Canadalder
chant, at present rèsiding in Glasgow Scotland,4ati{
desirous to resgn my.set thc Commons Iuse r
Assemblyof the Province of Canada, as one 6f the
Representativsof the-City of Toronto: and with
theavic of relinquishing the said Representôn, ,
thi said JaaecBuchtinan, do hereby nmake the afore.
said dectarationto be trarnsmit'ted to the Honorable
the Speaker of thc saiïik nojôs Housf A b

hè 'of~l oNf ethe di IIsûe abd tftk å 4it
may b6 isjudT foa RéÈ i
t<d serve in my roomn ts 'epi.esånftWô fi
Cit Tror ö·nto. NN

Yt
NIà -t Ný '. N~: N
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Witness my hand and seal, this second day of
Appendiujanuary, ciohteen hundred aiid forty-thre years, in

(B.) presence of.ohbn Watkinsand Nicol Twýveedic,Esquires,
-Notaries Public.

-8sep. Ic. BUCHANAN, (L. S.)
JOUN WATKINs, Of th City of Glasgow, Not. Publie.
NICOL TvEEmE, of thc City of Glasgow, Not. Public.

No. 4.

Notification of the necptance of a scat in the Legis-
lative Council, by ltiené Joseph IKinter, Esquire,
Member for the County of Champlain, August,
1843.

(Translation.)
Montreal, August, 1843.

To the Honorable A. Cuvillier, Speaker of the Housc
of Assembly.

Sra,
I have the lionor to inforn you that I have

accepted a sent in the Legislatvc Council of iis
Province, and that my sent iII the lousu of Assembly
hath therpby becone vacant.

I have the honor to be, &c.

R. J. KIMBER.

No. 5.

Rosignation of David Burnet. Esquire, Meriber for
mhe City of Quebec, 26tl August, 1843.

On this twenty-sixth day of the nmonth of August,
in the vear of our Lord on thousand cight hundred
and forty-three, before us, the undcrsigned Public
Notaries, duly commissioned and sworn, in and for
that purt ofc the Province of Canada called Lower
Canada, residing at the City of Quebec, in the said,
Province, personally came and appeared David Bur-
net, Esquire, of the City of Queboer. Merchant, and a
Member of the Legislative Asscnblv of this Province,
who dcclared unto us that lie is desirous of abstainnmg
from the cluties imposed upon lim by bis Election us
one of the Representatives of the City of Quebec,
that he resigns from this day his seat in the said Le-
gislative Assemblv of this Province.

Donc and passed at the said City of Quebice, in|
the office of Edward Clackemoyer, onc of the under
signed Notaries, the day, inontli, and yeai first abovel
written, and signed by the said David Burnct aftcri
the reading of these presents.

(Signed,) D. BURNET.
Ls. PREVOST, N. P.
ED. GLACKEMEYER, N. P.

Truc copy ofic original rcmaining of record in
my o(ie.

ED. GLACKEMEYER, N. P.

No. 6.
Notication of the acceptance of a seat in the Legis-

Intive Council, by the Honorable William Henry
Draper,, Memnber for the County of Russel, 14th
Apgust, 1843.
We, whose names arc underwritten, being two

Memblem of the Lcgislative Assembly of the Province-

of Canada, do hereby certify that the Honorable
William Henry Draper, late a Member of the said Appe
Legislative Assembly, serving as one of the Knights
ir the County of Russell, is become a Member ci the
Legislative Council of this Province, and that a Writ -
of Summons hath ben issued under the Great Seal
of this Province, to summon hini to Parliament ; and
ve give you this notice to the intent that you may

issue your Warrant to theClerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, to nake out a nev Writ l'or the Election of a
Kwght to serve in Parliament for the said County of
Russell, in room of the said Honorable William Henry
Draper.

Given under our hands this 14th day of August,
1843.

A. BERTHELOT, M.P.P.
H. BLACK, M. P. P.

To the Speaker of the
Legislative Assembly of Canada.

No. 7.

Notification of the acceptance of an office of profit
under the Crown, by Alexandre Maurice Delisle,
Esquire, Menber for the County of Montreal,
21st August, 1813.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada,

Montreal, 21st August, 1843.

To the Honorable Austin Cuvillier, Speaker of the
Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada.

Sra,

We, thc undersigned, Louis Miehel Viger, Mem-
ber of t ie said Assembly for the County ut' Nicolet,
and Joseph Guillaume iarthe, Memnber of the said
Assembly for the County of' Yamaska, hereby give
you notice under our hands and seals, that Alexandre
Maurice Delisle, Esquire, wlio was chosen and re-
turned as Member ot the said Assembly for the County
of Montrcal, bas since accepted an office of profit, to
wit, the ofice of' Clerk of the Peace for the District
of Montreail, in the said Provnce, to which oflice lie
wans appohited by lis Exceilcîicy Sir Cliarles Met.
calfe, Goveinor-General, on the thirteenth day of Julv
last, as appears by "The Canada Gazette," published
by authority at Kingston, bearing date the fiftccnth
day of the said inonth iof J uly, No. 94; and that the
said Alexandre Maurice Debislo having accepted the
said office of priofit from the Crown, his seat as a Mem-
ber oi' the said Assembly becane fiom that time, and
stili is vacant. Wc give yo this notice in order that,
according to law, you inay give notice of the said
vacancy, by your Warrant under your handi and seal,
to be addressed to th Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
so tliat a new Writ nay fortiwith issue for the Elce-
tion of a Meniber of the said Assembly to fill the
vacancy aforesaid.

We have the lionor to be,

Your most obedient servants,

(L. S.) L. M. VIGER,
Member for the County of Nicolet

(L. S.) J. G. BA RT HE,
M. P>. P. for Ydmaska.

ÑN,.S

e ii d t7
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Ai No. 8 No. 9
i Resi gnation Of William Walker, Esquire, Monber for Y' f ute, Esqpirc,,Membei for thethe County Of Rouville, 26th A ugust, 1843. R o&nto of oChaml, Eqr p mber orth

ýàh sep7. On this- day, the týventy sixt'h of utithyear. .O thur Lrdh nhosnde htAugust, in-l te On this day, the twenty-second of Septembern, jnfyar of our Lord Oon thtushnd eighî iîundrod and t oord o '' d eight hundred and
doîy-hrc, bc're us, che und érsigno ,PubliNtaries, ffrty-4hree, before us, the undersigned Public Notaries,
they Povisnced fCanda n, hieofd o"at pwrt. duly conmnissioned and sworn, min and for that partteProvince of'Cnd hei'cotoor - alled* Lower ofHePoic fCnd hrtfr aldLwrCanada, dwelling in tie City of Montreal, in thé Dis- Canad, dweollinin ho Citana Mhertore caiDi
trict of Montreal, in the sftid Province, porsonally ridt ,f Mutîti, d la the aid Province, persnaily
appeared William Wîlker, of the said City of Mon-treal, Esquire. one cf the Members of the Piirliament appearèd John yule, Esquiie, residing at Chambly,-itréa, Esuire onéof'te Almber of he il, the sa'Ut, province, uneý of, the £femnbers cf 'the, Paa'of the said. Province of Canada, representing t Iiamthe sa id vmcoonfe of e embe represen#Pa
County of Rouville, in the said District of Montreal ia t f h, stu Provmce of r e
who, in virtue of the powers given te him and. to all trel County of* Chmly, the; saîd District of Monother Members, by Act of tIe first Session of' the treal. wh mn virtue ot the ,powers giyen to himqaad
fourteenth Parliamient of the said late Province o to aIl other Mornbers, by Aciot the first Sessionkofthe fouirterith larliament of the saidlate Province ofLowor Canada, beîng, the Ist Wîn. IV. Cap. 42, 111h- Lowei-.Canada', bei'rg'tiie lst Win. 1V.ca.4,ittuled, ".An Act to allow Members of the House of tuLed, An Ac te ist M m.sf . cap s, nt

Assembly to vacate their seats in certain cases, and te , A Act o ao e ri
for other purposes." hath bt- 'hese presents vohwî- ssembly to vacate their seats icertain cases, andtariy rsigedandin actdothresgn romthi da fo othier purposes," hath by~ thîcse-.presents .volun-tarily rosigned, and ii fac doild resign frein tIis P(IY tlarily resigned, -and in tact doth rcsignfrom this dayforwurd the 'sont vhioh' ha holds'iii the present Par- forwai'd the scat ývhich' hoe iolds in -ýthe -peen Pa-rla-liament of Canada, as Reprosentative of the, said fosadtf ea hc h odsi h.ieet ala

County of Rouville, net of all whici being required of mont of Canada, as R presonltative of he said County,US, thesaidNotarits, we have granted tes resents h begreqiredofUs,tossere aid Nais av ccsinted ormay reie, said Notaries, we have granted these psesents to serpete serve and a ail aspeaisio n shah or anay require, and avail as occasion shall oIr mny require, and as94'and as of righ may aDraid, the and passed ai riglht moay apportamn. Done and passed atthe Citythe City of M'ontreal airsdteday and year lit Olt, fontlveat aibroslaid, the day ýaiid yerfrtabove'above writtcn, the said William Walk<er having lier- o f Montea Join, Yulha ing yerenrst hi,
unto set his name with and in the presencu of' us' wrinen the ad iJhn sue oavus heariunto.ehs
Notaries, these presents boing first duly read accord- nams.ith ind mst prencodus te thes

mg o lw.presenits'bomg' fIi-st duly riead according to law.ing te law.
Signed, on the original Minute of Resignationj Signed on the original net of liesignation,William Walker," " H ery Lappare, N. .," and "John Yule." " lenry Lappare, N. P.," and W. N.W. N. Crawford, N. Pl.," as appears by the same "Crawford, N. P.," ais appears by the saine filed of.filed of record im my offlice. I record in my office.

W. N. CRAWFORD, N-P. W. N. CRAWFORD, N.P.

REPORT OF THIE LIBRARIAN ON THE STATE OF TIlE LIBRARY
Of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

Appendix Library, Legislative Assenbly,
(C.) Kingston, 28thi September, 1843.

29h SO. The total number of books in the Library at this
date, inclusive of thoso recooved from the authors of
works publbshed, and of thiose purchascd, is 7009.

The sale cf the Library of the late John Fleming.
Esquire, of' Montreal, took place in the months 'of
ebruary and March last; and it having, been con.

sidered a favorable opportunity to obtain sone scarce
works relatng to the history of Canada and America,
and of*gencrul literature, which could not, bc procured
clsewherM, selections werne made from the catalogue,of the above valuablo collection,ý which. being suti.
mitied te the Honorable the Speaker, and approvedof by hlm, the vorks se solected were purchased for
the Lbrary cf this Honorable Hdise. For a list ofthe titios cf the saine, sce'Appendix A.

The splendid and valuable work on Amerian
Ornithology, by the colobrated naturalist, Audubon,
purchased' by a special directior ofthe Legislative
Assemblyiddring its last Session, has, been received,
and "pope' stands and cases made fòr itsâéùe andpreirvatîon.

It is to be regretted that the annual importation
of books from England, comprising continuations ofthe, Sttutes and Journals ofy tho Imperial Parliamet

and other works, has not takon place.. The requisite Appendixlists for the same were sent homle shorLy afer hie )
prorogation of the Legislature, and in ample tine tohave secured the arrival of the bocks bv th, first -het
spring vessels. Subsequent letters have'aIse beenwritten to hie agent im London, calhing his atteniioti
to th, previous commÜnication; but, from some un-
explained cause, they have net been answered, no"have any of the volumes ordored been received.

During the Parliamentary recess sene workàhave bean added to the collection, by dbnation fromtheir authors, or by prescntation tåder the provisions ofthe Copy-right Act; for a list ofwhich sce A ppcndix B.
Tho Librrian lins also received, m David

Thorburn, Esquivac, M.l. P.>,i a copy, of thle, J6ur-àaof the hlouse of Assenbly of th ate Province of
tper Canada, for eia car 1821 which that gente_

man receivad from, B., 1-. Foley, Bsquiie, of "Nîa4,ar4
for presentation to your Hoorable House
volume wdil'provc a great acquisition, as there is no
copy cf the Journals of Utc year IA21 t be foun4.
anmong ithe records of that LegisIatare
depdósi d m he Libraryy

Ail which is spectfulsubmitted
WILLIAM WINDER

Libraridun Legislativo Aseembly
Âppeidik2

L-.L
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Appendix A.
ppedix LIsAT oF BooKs purchased at the sale of the "Fleming

Library," at Montreal, and added to the collec-
29thSept. tion belonging to the Legislative Assembly.

.Vo

Sidney, on Government ....................
Tucker, on Go.vernment....................
Coke, upon Lktleton .......................
Erskine's Speeches .....................
,Sullivan's Lectures on English Law.......
Blackstone's Law Tracts ...................
Stockdale's Trial for libel on House of Commons,
Abridgment of Laws.of the Plantations ......
Report of.Reinhard's and McLellan's Trial....
Lord Selkirk's Settlement...................
Maritime Law of Europe...............
Butler's Notes on Grecian, Roman, &c., Law..

Rorriniscenees ....................
Pamphlets, French and English..............
Canadian l'amplhlets.......................
.- - Frecholder ......................
Political :Pamphlets........................
,Spark's Life of Gouverneur Morris ..........
Defence of the Colonies....................
Anderson, on the Colonies .................
Cobbett's Porcupine ....................... i
Baucher, Histoire de l'Usure................
Jacobs, on the Precious Metals..............
History of European and American Banks....
Chalmer's Economy of large Towns..........
O'Callaghan, on Usury .....................
Watt's Logic......................
Crocker's Land Surveying ..............
Documents on the New York Canals .........
Sinclair, on Agriculture ....................
Farmer's Magazine........................
British Miltary Librnry ....................
Warton's Ilistory of E glish Poctry..........
D'Isracli's orks .........................
Lenglet du Fresnoy, Methode pour 6tudier

'llistoire ........................
Kclham's Norman Dictionary ..............
D'Herbelot, Bibliothôque Orientale...........
-Iearnc's English Chronicles ................

Beaton's Political Register..................
Woodtall's Debates in both Houses..... ......
Mariana, De Rebus Huispanm.............
Sismondi, Republiques Italiennes ............
The Turkish Spy ....................... .
Vertot, Chevaliers de Malthe ...............
Granger's Biographical History of England ...
Public Characters of the years from 170)8 to 1810
British Pl:utarch .................. .......
Reliquite Wottoniante......................
Strype's Life of Arclibishop Parker ........
Memoirs of the Mfargravinc of Bareith.. ......
Walkcr's Selections from Gentleman's Magazine
Britislh Critic, for 1803-4...................
The Hrleian M iscellany.............. ...
Walton and Cotton's Angler ...............
Franklin's vorks..........................
Works of Nicolas Machiavel............
Horne's Study of Bibliography..............
Bryde's British Bibliographer ............
Pitt's Speeches............................
Tillomont, Mémoires pour servir à l'histoirc

Ecclésiast:que les six premiers Sièclcs....
Fleury, Histoire Ecclésiastique..............
Bavle's Dictionary, (French copy) .........
Murray's Historv of America ............

.' t
5
~ k

Thomson's Account of the late ,War,.......
Anhurey's Travels in America . .....
War with America, (odd),..... ........
Harris' Journal...... . ,, ... . .....
La Découvcrte.des sources du Missssippi.....
Caustic's Dernocracv Unveiled ...........
Williams' H*istory.of Vormont..... ......
La Belle Anieri.caie, (odd)...............
Bertram's Trâ.els .... ............... ....
Belknap's History olNow 1lampshirc .....
Smyth'à Tour in Canada ...................
History of Buceaniers of America ...........
1-owis~on's Upper Canada ..................
Hodgson's Letters from North America.......
Kulr's Travels .................... ......
Foster's Northern Discoveries.... ..........
oEuvres deoLus Casas...................
View of Society in America...............
Egede's Greenknd .......................
Hubbard's Indian W ars ....................
Traité des Bibliothêques de l'Europe .........
Bossu's T a .vels ..........................
Heiiry's Travels ..........................
Warnr's Life of Sir Thomas More ..........
Hardie's Anerican Biographical Dictionary.
Allen's Istory of Vermont.................
Voyage dans la Haute Pensylvanie ..........
Ellicot's Journals...........
Voyages and Discoveries of Spanish and Por-

tu s............................
Kcndaf's Travels ... .................
State of Nova Scotia .................
lorni, de Oiiginibus Americanis..........
I)itioinaire des Anonymes et Pseudonymes...
Rochefaucauli, Voya e dans les Etats-Unis ...
Collections of New Yorlk Historical Society,

(odd)........ .................
Pamphlets on America ...................
Notes on N. A. Boundary Line..............
Brackenridge's Louisiana...................
Ogden's Tour in Canada ...................
fDetionnaire Bibliographique................
Ephémérides, Politiques. Litteraires, &c.......
Trumbulls Ilistory of Connecticut, (odd)......

~L A ppendi~
i (C.)~
2 ~

I IDthS.$.
i
¶
i
2
2
i
3
2
i
i
i
e
i
2
i
i

Total nùmber of volumes.......... 4

A pen1ix B.
LIST of other Works added to the Library since last

Session.

Audubon's American Ornithology.... ...
Penny Magazine .........................
Richardsoi's Campaign of 1812 rmnt Wn-

Liston's Niagara Plls, a Poem f ticopy.
Correspondence respceting Su bscriptions fromn

Indian Tribes for re..erecting lrock's Monu-
mrîent-presented by Lieut. Col. Bullock...

Crémazie, Loix Crimincfles du LBas.Canadan-pre-
sented by the author, (five copies) .......

Kecle's Provincial Justice, (two copies).......
Glory and Fame of England Vindicated.
Aiken's Dictionary ofChemistry and Mineralogy,

(procured in exchange for a duplicato copy
of another work).............. [2

Total .. mbe............... ... 9

Total number ...... ...... , ... .3/
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xGENEaarriages an s U per or i n t e
kp endix D tlteD stri t f, QU theyar'1,42

Baptisms. Buri a A

PARIsHiEs. Rtane

ô~

Les Grondines.. ... . ..
Deschambau2lt...............
C.p Santé.............. ......
Ecureuils.......... .. ........
Pointe aux'rrembles... ...
St. Augustin ....................
Ste. Catherine...... .........

Ste. Foy .................. ...

Ancienne Lorette........... ....
St. Ambroise...........
Charlesbourg............
Beanport ......................
Notre Damo de Quebec...........
St. Roh ......................
Uôtel Dieu ......... ..............
Hlopiti Générn......
Eglish Church.... . t. ..
Scotch Church............
Wesleynns ............ .........
Garrison ......... ..............
St. John's Scotch Church ...........
St. 'aul's. or the Mariners' Ohapel.....
St. Peter's Chapel................
Congregationists.... ............

Ange Gardien........................
Chateau licher ....... ....
Ste. Anne ............ ............
St. Féréol ................. ..

St. Joachim.....................

Petite Rivière, St. François Xavier.
Baie St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ste.Agnès......................... .
St. Urbain...........................
2boulements...................... ...
Isle aux Coudres................
MVialbaje.......................

St. Pierre............................
Ste. Famille .........................
St.Françoiî....................
St. Jean. ......................
St. Laurent..................

Stoneham,&c.....................
Lake Beauport ................ .
Cathiolics,, ,iPrtest s, l Grosse Isle....... ...

F rampton and Standon ........

Leeds............ . ............
Do. P'resbyterian Congregation .......

St. Gile;Missions................
Tónship of Iréland (El1gsh ..... ..

T2ownshp ofrèland Mthodt) . ..... 17

8

24
8

15

'316
22
20
27
37

28n
197
18
7

50
28

17
4

20
13
2

7
13
10
3

il

3
29
6
7

19
3

18

9

15
7

15
14

'4

~1

208j82051 I 880à60o1081

36
7C
7C
9

39
32
8

29
28
62
C

28
384
194

32
34
38
4
32
12

2

1
10
17
o
9

1
89
42
18
46
15

140

3
24

28
16

835
6

41

31
16

1861

...... Deficit 32,

... '...... Do. 8.

........ JDeficit 19.

*......... Deficit 18.
Do. 26

No return.

........ No return.

No
162ç

s18oDé

VoL.~ 8.-SBeU. 1848.

return.

otbinW

SItb Sept. 29th~Sspt.

:7
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Baptisms.

PARIsIIES.

I - 'I

Brought over...........20882051 881
St. Jean Deschaillons....................
Lotbinière .........................
Ste. Croix .............................
St. Antoine ............................
St. G iles.................... ..........
St. Silvestre ...........................

St. N icolas.............................
t'ointe Levv ...........................
Aubigny .............................
St. Henry .............................
St. Anselme............................
St. Jean Chrisostôme.................
St. Isidore .........................

Ste. Marie.........................
St. Joseph .............................
St. François ...........................
Ste. Claire.........................
St. George ..................... ....
Fram pton .............................
Ste. Marguerite de Joliet .................

Beaumont .............................
St. Charles....................
St. Gervais ................... .....
St. M ichel.............................
St. Vallier.........................
Berthier................ ...........
St. François, R. S.......................

St Pierre, R. S .........................
St. Thomas ........................
Cap St. Ignace..........................
Isle aux Grues ..........................
U'lslet .............................
St. Jean Port Jolv.....................
St. Roch ..............................

Ste. Anne .............................
St. D enis ..............................
ILvière O uelle .........................
Kalamoumaska ...........................
St. Paschal............................
St. André ............................

Kakona ...............................
St. Patrice, R. L .......................
Trois Pistoles...........................
isI Verte .............................
limouski............................
St. Simon .............................
Ste. Luce.............................
M atane ................................

16
39

i 4u
140
46
56
18
38

36
80
53
12
68
86
63

81
42
56
62
78
60

29

Total..................... 4975

22
37

113
39
4 6
20
31

28
89
60
10
74
78
491

Burials.

u E

1l300 1081

i

47861001

20 20

29 25
18 15
18 18
8 0

65 53
28 17
30 29
1 25
10 14
16 11
26 13

10 14
21 24
34 35
28 17
25 23

5 3
9 6

15 13
30 33
27 18

9 3
35 30
45 33
24 27

42 24
24 24
26 27
29 29
41 34
32 37

32 28
30 24
32 29
22 25
31 31
14 22
20 11

2 1 6

2 488s 154

Appendix
(D.)

29th SepL

96
117

7
'89
69
50
80

192
102
81

103
47
32
56

14
31

184
40
54
30
54

36
106
68
10
68
86
)1

79
39
68
77
79
77

0

E E
o z o

RrMARKs.

. 0 -h

1861
32
50
66
82

7

558
5222k 522~ Deficit 103.

PERRAULT & BURROUGHS$
P. K. B.

Quebec, loth February, 1848.

GENERAL

1861IDeficit 103.

Appendi
(D.

29th Sepi-

321 8i 20
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.pex GENERAL 'TEM o aptisns, Marriages d Bur als made in the District of Moù†rèal,
ppendu8 Appendi

( during the ye-ar 1842. Lpç

PARISHE6.

Montreal Parish Church. .............
Church.of England...............
Scotch Church, St. Helen Street........

Do. St. Gabriel Street ......
Do. St. Peter Street ........

Methodist New Connexion Church .....
Methodist Chnpel ....................
Presbyterian Church................
American Presbyterian ..............
Congregational Fro Church...........
Garson........................
St. Mary Cross.................
St. Mary Chapel, Current St. Mary.....
French Pircsbyteriin Church of Montreal,
Baptist Church, St. Uelen Street........
Jewish Chirch ......................

ospital eneral.....................
Congregational Church ...............
Wesleyan Congregation...........
Ste. Anne du Bout de l'Isle .........
Pointe Claire........................
Ste. Genoviève ....................
Sault au Recollot ................
St. Laurent ................... ..
Pointe aux Trembles .................
Longue Pointe ......................
Lachine, Protestant ..................
Lachine, Catholic................
Lachine, Scotch Presbyterian.......
Episcopal Congrçgation, Trinity Church,
United Associate Congregation ofMontreal
Trinity Church ......................
St. Thomas Church, Montreal..........

Baptisms.

Petite Nation................................ ....
Notre Dame de Grenville ................... ....
Huit ................ ...... ........ .
Gore..........................* 15 19 2
Mission of the Church of England..
St. Gregoire de Naziance ............. 36 31 17
Township of Buckingham I............ .... .... ...
Grenville and Chatham, in connexion with

O the Church of Scotland ...................
Township of Clarendon........... ... 8 14 7
Ste. Arne du Grand Calumet........... 49 38 18
Buptist Church, Chatham ............. 15 1 2
Mission pf St. Paul, Aylmer, and other

Missionson.the Ottawa.. 40 31 10

163 134 56

Vaudreuil ...................... 65 73 22
audieuil, Protestant................. 5 10 8

Isic Perrot......................... 14 21 O0
Rigault..................*.. 131 109 25
Soulanges ............. ...... d0 44 19
St. Plycar Lc.................... 10 8 4
Cteau duLa .... 8. ............ 0 20
Episcopal Congregation.. .....

345 1041

l3urials.

r,;c>

-~ E
- v

208 191

M oa

... . . .

........

18
66
13

55

250f..

47
3

... 17
178
40
8
'0

86. 7..

,....

SDtli 8ept.

REMARKe.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

L 1î

Retum
::::IoDo.
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Appendix
(D.)

wOi Sept.

o

o

.

PARISIEs.

Ste. Scholastique.....................
St. Andrews ........................
St. Eustache .....................
St. Eustache, Protestant...............
St. Benoit ..........................
Lac des Deux Montagnes .............
Lachutc, Scotch Church ..............
Argenteuil..,.....................
St. Hermas.........................
Associate Synod of the Secession Church,

St. Eustache ......................
St. André d'Areiteuil................
Lachute, Presbyterian Cotigregation

St. Colombon ...................... ,
St. Jerome..........................
Torreboine.........................
ISte. Rose...........................
St. Vincent de Paul ..................
St. Martin ........................
Ste. Anne des Plaines ................
Ste. Thérèse de Blainville............
Ste. Thérèse. Protestant ............
St. Augustin .....................
St. Josepl, Rivière des Prairies ........
St. Martn, Epscopal Congregation.
Ste. Thérèse, Fretcli Protestant........
United Associate Congregation of New

Glasgow .........................

St. Jacqucs.........................
L'Assomption .......................
St.SulpicO..........................
lepent:gny .........................

St. Gregoire de Rawdon ..............
Rawdon, Wesleyan Methodist .........
Lachenaie ..........................
St. IIenry le Mascoucli ..............
St .Roch ............................
St. Lin .............................
St. Ours du St. Esprit ................
K ilkcnny ...........................
Episcopal Congregation, Mascouche ....

Berthier........................
St. Antoine de Lavaltric ............
St. Pail de Lavaltrie.................
Ste. Elizabeth.......................
St. Thumas......................... .
St. Marcel du Lac Maskinongé ........
St. Cuthbert .........................
Lanoraic ...........................
Lac Mlaskinongé, Kildare .............
St. Barihelemi du Sable ..............
Isle du Pads.........................
Ste. Melari ......................
St. Ambroise, Kildare ...............
St. Gabriel, Rawdon .................
Ste. Melanie de Daillebout ............
St. Thomas,.,......................

Appendi
REMARK. (.

!tbtsup.

Baptism

;.

120 1
4

120 14

100
20
12

5 6

86 7
39 Il
86

405 45~

18 1
112 12

1 5
52 6

86 '7
30 4

80 80

14 l

8M M

42 s
23 2

3

0

533 55

]142 141
90< 10

57 3

.

20 24
23 5-
55 5
66 7'
77 6

14 12

507f 501

111 110
28 33
82 SI

132 153

52 65
82 35

50 54
13 13
50 39

20 30
44 40
23 23

643 688

s. Burials. 4

10 40 52 51 136
5 2 1 .... 8

05 30 31; 31 167
.. .... .... .... .... .... .... ....
01 41 41 36 114
31 6 17 25 18
12 4 1 4 10
. .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

51 32 26 21 66

. .... .... .... .... .... .... ....
3 15 15 30

8 4 1 1 15

>5 105f 184 184f 582 .... 582

o 1 1< 9 18
3 28 47 34 154
5 24 3. 28 56
0 21 41 31 40

0) 21 55 51 59
0 24 23 10 37
6 29 4 41 87
2 1 1 1 1
7 25 29 24 40
O 10 2G 18 5
1.... ........... 2
5.... .... .... 8

) 2 3 4 il

c 180 305 260 524 .... 524

3 46f 109 85 91
4 32 40 46 108
8 10 is 17 4
3 10 15 20 35

5 2 .... .. il
0 5 21 18 13
0 10 47 43 32
4 18 40 44 16
4 14 25 34 81
3 10 50 48 42

....
5 1 1 24

18 0 375 350 457 t7

50 82 70 .60
) 20 23 18

35 39 36 88
27 65 70 150

.. .... .... . . . . . .
.. . .... .... ... . .. . . .. .
2( 23 27 67
0 27 29 il

.. . . . . .... .... .... ....
13 20 36 48

9 7 14 5
13 54 28 13
. . .. . . ....... .... ....
0 12 6 38

12 21 10 44
0 16 20 10

215' 386 384f 561 .... 501

Richelieu.

Return.

Do.

Do.

Do,
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St. Ours..........................
St. Denis .....................
St.Charles.............. ...........
Sorel ..........................
William Henry, Protestant.........

St. Aimé ....................
St. Hyacinthe...................
St. Jude ............................
St. Damase ......................
St. Cesaire .........................
St. Hugues ..................
St. Pie .......... . ............
St. Paul, Yamaska Mountain........
St. Simon ..........................
Ste. Rosalie.........................
St. Dominique.......................
St. Barnabé détaché de St. Jude .......

Ste. Marie de Monnoir ...............
Caldwell and Christie Manor ..........
St. Jean Baptiste ....................
St. M athias .........................
St. Athanase.................... ..
La Présentation ..............
St. Hilaire de Rouville......... i ..

Verchères......................
St. Antoine ....................
Varennes ........................
ContrecSur .....................
Belo il ........................ .

St. M arc..................

Chambly, Catholic .
Chanmbly, Protestant..............
Longueuil ................... .

Boucherville ...................
St. Luc .....................
St. Jean, Catholic.... .... ........
St. Jean, Protestant..............
St. John, Wesleyan Methodists.
St. John, Garrison ..........

St. Constant .... .......... ....
Laprairie, Catholic. ...... 
Laprairie, Protestant.............
Laprairie, Episcopal Congregation ....
Laprairic, Scotch Presbyterian.......
Sault St. Louis....................
Desserto de St. Philomène, Parish of

Chateauguay................
Chateauguay.......
St. Philippe. ...
St. Edouard.
Blairtidi. ...

Baptisms.

I - t--

79
70
45

173
13

380

63
141
38
66

130
52

110

30

34
26

690

37
42
39

114
29
30

291

72
42
86
35
52
34

321

127

92
79
36
86
12
7
8

440

58
I108

5

l3
44

45
46
47

1 96
57

r569

Appendix
(D.)

29thSept.

Bu.i

e,

26 43
21 42
13 15
63 73
5 11

128 184

25 41
45 64
'7 17

28 31
45 47
16 24
36 56

.... ....

15 17

14 13
13 8

244 3181

10 8
24 13
19 23
35 45
14 1
13 15

115 120

20 29
15 25
26 52
27 16
29 25
10 14

133 161

35 72

32 41.
40 28

5 6
31 55
8 9

.... 11

151 222

21 27
26 73
70

1
20 22

14 I,5
13 26

24 39
14 22

1 262

ais,

E

e,ÇL1

VO.l 3--Sa. 1843

71
'73
61

229
9

443

67
l61

44
76

188
68

148

36

50
30

868

45
48
37

125
.J4
29

318

52
86
50
63
20

359

11(1

88
61)
40
87
8

414

79
83
7

6
37

65
8

A2

63

52:5

Appendix'
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No Return.
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PatisiiEs.

Baptisms.

-- -___________ t 1 - -

Brought over...............
St. Cyprien .........................
St. Valentin.........................
St. Remi ...... ................
Odelltown, WeSlevan NIctlodists........
Catholic Mission, T2ownships...........
St. Georgo..........................
French Protestants, grande ligne .. .....
St. Jacques le Mincur .............
Lacole New Connexion, Minister statiored

at 1eniysburgh ...................
New Connexion Church. Hlenrysburgh

Circuit ........................... .

St. Clem ent.........................
GCorge Town........................ .
St. Tinothée........................
St. R 6gis ...........................
St. A nicet ..........................
St. Isidore..........................
Ste. M artine ........................
H1Ilinchîinbrook ........................
B auharnois........................
ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, Chateauguay

and Orinstown .....................
rinstow ........................

George Town, North and South........
Henimingfbrd.......................
Beech Ridge Mission..............
Dundee ...........................
Russell Town Circuit, Mcthodist .....

Do. Episcopal Congregation.
lernrningford, Iresbyterian ...........

Seigniory of Beauharnois, Congregational
Church ..........................

St. Armand, East....................
St. Arrand, W est....................
Wesleyaii Methodist..................
St. Armiand, Methodist ...............
St. Arnand .........................
I)unhan ...........................
)unlh m, South......................

Stanbridge .........................
Huiitingdon, Presbyterian Church ......
Dutham, Weslevan Methodist .........
lltnitigdon, Episcopal Congregation.
S niubridge, Baptist...................
Granby ..........................

YStnstead.......................
Ilntley..........................
Henrysburgh .....................
Potton Circuit ......................
Stanstead Circuit, Wesleyan Methodist..
Baptist Church ......................
Bolton Circuit, MethodistlProtest'nt Church

Sheord.......................
Stukely .......................
Broorme .................
Shefibrd Circuit, Wcsleyan Methodist...
Abbottsfoird ................. ........

509
114
82
72

121
123

18
35

8

1097

101

91
25
61
32

116

1 10

3 17

Appendix
(D.)

29th Sept.

2 5

3151 47M

23 46

34 47
13 I)
13 1il
17 3'2
2 471

9 2
33 4

4.

5 2

4I 3I

Burials.

u3

202 259
62 59
31 24
32 27

2'2 16
41 35

2 2
16 15

(5 2.... .... 1 2

1 (
12

i

4

2

E- ci

174.214 78 52 4l 2891 2 287

6 81 5l81 3

....:

18

2

.. .

.. .

.... ....

525
110
124
101

222
170
29
30

433]

128

93
20

119
43
148

30
33
15

48
50
24

RumARs.

Appénd x
(D.)

29th Sept

.... lNo returi.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

.. 4. .... Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
*Do.

. . .. 1. . ..- ... .
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REAPITULATION of Statement for the year 1842.

Baptisms. Burials.

COUNTIES. R t ARxs5 c
Q o

A 1Q~î,

Ap ndx
(D.)

25th septi

Montreal .............................. 15141589 70312031206 843 199 644
Ottawa................................... 163 134 56 27 20 250.... 250
Vaudreuil................................. 375 345 104 208 193 336 17 319
Lake of the two Mountains .................. 495 455 105 184 184 582 582
Terrehonne ............................. 533 556 186 305 260 à24 524
Leinster..597 591 1680 375 356 457.... 57
Berthier....43 688 215 38 384 30. 17
Richelieu........................... .415 380 128 184 8 443.... 443
St.' Hyacinthec............................ 761 600 244 38 IS 265 '868.. s868

'uvifo................................294 291 115 120 147 318 .... 8
Vercèrc ................. ........... 332 321 '133 161 133 350.... 359 
Chambly ................................376 440 151 222' 184 414 4 410
Iluntingdon ............ ................. 11ý52 1007 315 478 440 1331 .... 1331
Beauharnois ..................... .... 621 559 100 217 195 768 .... 768
Missisquoi ............................. 174 2 14 78 52 49 280 2 287
Stanstcad .............................. 44 341 20 9 1 0 . 56
Shefford ................................ 8 58 31 9 d 11 .. 101

Berhie..............8547 392 ... 4...58 423 8500 222.8.78.

Ro vile.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 29 01 4 15 12

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT for the years 1833, 1834,1835, 1836, 1837, 1838,1839, 1840,1841.

Baptisms. Burials.

COUNIEs. AÂRIsHEs

MissisquoL ....... Stanbridge, &c. from 1833 till 1841 ............. 66 61 34 16 11 100
Beauharnois . .... Protestant Episcopal Church, for 1840 only ... .... 26 24 6 4 ... 46
Ottawa ......... Missions of St. Paul of Aylmer, and other Missions

of Ottawa, forl1840..................... 96 91 24 4 7 176
Do. do. do. for 1841........... ............. 59 49 17 16 7 85
Ste. Anne du Grand Calumet and others, for 1841. 24 24 10 .48
St. Gregoire de Naziance, for 1841..............34 32 7' 6 2 58

Beauharnois ..... Dundee, for 1841.......................... 37.... 1 1 1 35
Stanstead........ Baptist Church of Chatham, for 1841 ............ 1 21 e . 2
Lake of the Two

Mountains... Presbyterian Churòh at Lachute, for 1841. ... 2 .. 1 3 .. 1
Leinster ..... Episcopal Congregation of Mascouche, for 1841. 7 Il 6 1 14
Beauharnois ..... Episcopal Congregation in the Gor Settiement.

for 1841.......................... 1.... 1 14 6 2 1 22
Leinster ......... Rawdon, Èpiscopal Congregation, foi 1841 ......... 0 29 15 5 4 50

____________________________________ 893 $36. 133 61 37 63 3

ýIpîôvfàf

PaovIN'É

Appendix
(D)
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Appendix
(D.)

2Sth Sept

County of Montreal,
County of Ottawa,
County of Vaudreuil,.
County of Terrebonne,
County of Leinster,
County of Berthier,
County of Richelieu,
County of St. Hyacinthe,
County of Rouville,
County of Verclières,
County of Chambly,
County of Huntingdon,
County of Beauharnois,
County of Stanstead,
County of Missisquoi,
County of Sheffbrd,
County of Two Mountains,

PRovINCE of Canada, District of Montreai.

COUNTY ANo DiSTRICT.

9 Parishes........... ......................
5 Parishes ..........................
7 Parishes......................

Il Parishes.... ..................
12 Parislies .............................
12 Parishes ...................... ........
5 Parishes............................

12 Parishes.............................
7 Parishes.............................
6 Parishes.................................
5 Parishes..............................

13 Parishes.................................
13 Parishes.................................

4 Parishes.................................
6 Parishes.................................
2 Parishes.................................
8 Parishes...........................

Births.

3053
207
720

1089
1188
1331
795

1451
585
653
816

2249
1180

78
388
116
950

169391

Marriages. Deaths.

3014

2409
47

401
565
731
770
352
583
267
294
406
918
412

22
101

15
368

8661

Prothonotary's Office,
Moptreal, 17th March, 184?.

JXONK & MORROGH,
proth'y.

GENERAL STATEMENT and RETURN of the Baptisrns, Marriages, and 'Burials in the District of
Three Rivers, for the year 1842.

Baptisms Burials.

Parishes,:.eigpiories, Townships, or Cities. 8 R R

Three Rivers, Catholic................ 81
Three Rivers, Protestant Episcopal.... .. 4
Thrce Rivers, Methodist .............. t
Pointe du Lac .................... 31
Ste. Anne d'Yamachiche .............. 8C
St. Barnabé ......................... 3
St. Antoine de la Rivière du Loup...... 101
Protestant Congrogation of River du Loup 1

Ste. Ursule..............................

St. L6on............................
St. Joseph de Maskinongé...........

Cap de la Magdeleino.................
Champlain ...............
St. François Xavier de Batiscan......
Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan ............
'St. Stanislas de Batiscan............
Ste. Anne Lapésade..............

Carried over..,........,, .,

1 .........

1565
17 108

3 54
8 50
6 24
9 36
9 74
11 52

566

290

747t 703 249 305 289 857 856

The burials
exceed the
births by 1.

Nicolet.

Appendix
(D1.) 
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A. 1843.

Parishes, Seigniories, Townships, or Cities,

Brouglit over............
St. Pierre les Becquets ................
St. Edouard de Gcntilly...............
Townships of Blandfori; Maddington, &c.
Bécancour ..........................
St. Gregoire.........................
St. Jean Baptiste de Nicolet..........
Protestant Congregation of Nicolet..

St. Antoine de la Baie du Febvre'......
St. François.....................
Presbyterian Congregational Church of St.
François.....................

St. Michel d'Yanaska.................
St. Guillaume........................
St. David ...........................

Catholie Mission of Drummondville ......
Protestant Congregation of Drumrnmond-

ville..............................

Baptisms. Bur iais.
e

e, e

P,

E-

747 703 249 305 289 857 856
39 50 16 28 22 39
59 33 19 24 12 56
86 86 19 28 25 119
69 64 24 29 19 85
79 68 35 34 44 69

112 98 30 58 56 96
1 5.... 4 2 .........

464

92 67 16 37 34 88
95 86 39 39 31 111

3 1.... 1 '1 2
75 60 38 35 16 84
21 26 10 3 6 38
54 50 19 20 25 59

382

45 37 16 Il 12 59

11 Il 2 7 1 14
73

158811445 532 663 5951 1776 1775

REMARKs.

Appendhc
(D.)

29th Sept.

W. C. H. COFFIN,
P. K. B.

Three Rivers, Sth February, 1843.

GENERAL STATEMENT and RETURN of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials, in the District of
Gaspé, for the year 1841.

Baptisms. Burials. S ~I
M 0

Parishes, Seigniories, Townships or Cities REMARKS~i

i r r

Carleton.......... .......... 66 60 36 11 8 107
à New Richmond, Protestant .......... 10 9 7 2 3 14

Catholic........... 14 13 2 5. 22
Bonaventure ...... ............. 16 15 18 à I 25
Cox Township.................... 23 23 16 1 2 48
Paspcbac,&c;................... 42 30 9 4 4 64

215

Percé,&................. ........ 117 94 26 12 7 192
e Gaspé Basin......... ........... 16 20 3 2 34

30 226
_______________________304 264 112 42 25 501 501

New Carlise,13th December, 1842.

VOL. 3-Sss. 1648.

BEBEE & WILKIE,
Cli. Provl. 'Curt, Gaspé.

Addous

=

Appendix
(D.)

29th Sept.
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Appendix
(E.)

2nd October.
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ABsýtRAcT No. 1.
Appendix Appendië

(E.) DISBURSEMENTS attending Portneuf Light, from 3]st December, 1841, to 31st December, 1842. (E)

211d October. S.~2 £ . 2nd Octobcr.ý

Novr. 25. . Paid P. Cotù, Montreal Pilot, his claim for attending Captain Boxer in

placing Light........... ............................... 1 5 0 O
Decr. 20.. Paid .1. Gibb unmd Co.'s Account ihr Oil and Wicks...................... 2 0 7 3

29.. Paid Captain Boxer his travelling expenses going to place the Light ....... 3 3 15 0

____ ____________£LO 2 3

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Tre. Trin. lo. Quebec.

Trinity louse, Quebcc, 31st December, 1842.

ABSTRACT No. 2.

DISBURSEMENTS attending tle Yacht Union, from 31st December, 1841, to the 31st

December, 1842.

1842.1 SD

January 20..!Paid J. laram, carter's account.................................... 1 7 10
. ,, Captain Bankier's account. for provisions....................... 2 6 il

February 1.. ,, M. Bell's account for vegetables ............................... a 2 6
, 2.. ,, T. Wildes, blacksmith's account ............................. 4 3 10 10

, ,, . Brocklesby & Co. shlip chandler's account .................... 5 32 2 
7.. ,, W. & G. Tate's account for wharfagc ....................... 6 317 0

10.. ,, Semple & Lagueux's account ................................. 7 7 5 10
April 25.. ,, A. Green, rigger's account.................................... 8 10 O
May 18.. ,, J. Reed's account for bedding ............................... O 19 14 O
June 21.. ,, B. S. Lafleur, chairmaker's account .......................... 10 I 10 O
July [.. ,, J. Corneil, glazier's account ................................. 11 3 3

,, 26.. ,, A. Glass's account for biscuit.................................. 12 7 17 0

,, 27.. ,, S. Levev's accouit for table spoons .......................... 13 1 7
August 10.. ,, A. C. HIt accouint br provisions........................... 14 10 3 6

i .. ,, J. Reilly pai cr's account ................................... 15 2 7 6
, 23.. ,. Morkil& Bligh/s account for table furniture....................16 8 2 2
,, 29.. ,, C. Poston's account for coals.................................. 17

October 14.. P. S. Laicur, cabinctmnkvr's accout.........................18 8 17 0
» Miss Rollnn's iccotint for mnakirîg table linon .................. 19, 0 O 5

20, ,, Laileur and St. Laurnt's 0c.ount for t0.o .or 0 i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 12 
Decemr. 7.. P. Boisseau & Co.'s account for mUlu lino...................21 3 19 4

99 12. . A. lltîtchart, blocl(makckr's account............................ 22 1 4 (;
,, 112..

28.. » T. ...........................
J. Gibb & Co.'s accounit for p~rovisions ................... .... 24 5 18 0

»A. Lemnoine, riotary's accout,................................ 25 0 5 ()
, . S.t & Co.'S aimaker's account........................... 14 7 5

S,, Muns an's accout or roPper gross ........ .................. 27 10
J. Laraflu cartage .t's . count.for.two. s................... 28 019 a

,30 . C. Poston's account for co tbls .;............................. 28
,, G. Taylor, lockmier's account.............................30 P 10 1

A. lass&Co. flor biscuit. ............................. 31 5 2
T. Ande , tinsmths accountori o .. ...................... 32 3 il
Semple & Stewart, b'tccî" accoti... . .............. 3 3 4 5

,Captain Young, dsuem isin supcrinteading repairs .......... 34 O 10 3
C. nrocklsby & Co. ship chandler's accout ................... 35 68 10
J. Mankier, Master of toe Yacht Union, is salary fros. 3.st D.c.m-

ber, 1841, to this date................................36 105 
,, Do. do. arout of wg s pai by im to the crew. .... 37 183 15 
,, C o. bis accoum ofndisbuseents on accoin t of the Yact.. 38 13 12 4.

__ _ £j 680 3 2

,C.Bcsy CoshE. c. . LINDSAY,
Trin. :o. Quebec.

TJrinity blouse, Quebcc, 3lst Deccmbcr, 1842.

ABSTRACT
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ippendix AB$TRT No. 3. ppen dx

(E.) CONTINGENT EXPENSES attending the Trinity ouse of Quebec, from 31st December, 184'1, (e
D b 4

Lo 3Lst ecem er, . 2nd 0ctober.

r'

1842..
January 26..

Fcbruary 3..

1,

et

'p

'j

March
,,

April
,,

May
,,

July

August

'j

,

Sept'r

October

Nov'r

Dee'r

,,

M,.

5..
10..
16..

24..
21..

2..
24..

7..
1..
15..

21..
3..

27..

12..

19..

20..
30..

1..

3..

27..
30..

21..
29..

4..
11..

28.

17.

27..

28,.

20..

31.

Paid E. Chouinard, pilot, on account of allowance for going down to meet
14. M. Steamship Styx........ ..............................

Hon. F. W. Primrose, Solicitor, for his opinion in case of E. Demers'
claim for pilotage ................................... ........

Joseph Plante, pilot, his allowance for going down to meet H. M. Steam-
ship Styx, and his expenses back from Halifax by way of Boston...

Frs. Lapointe, do. do., going down below for ditto ................
F. Rodrigue, two months' salary as messenger to 2d instant ........

Do. his account for sundries........................
J. Lambly's account for clcaring snow froin Store ...............
il. Gowen, two quarters' house rent to lst instant .................
G. B. Symes, passage of J. Plante to Halifix in Unicorn ...........
B. S. Lafleur's account for varnishing charts......................
E. L. Montizambert, Solicitor's account .........................
A. Miller, removing snow fromi opposite Trinity Hall ...........
W . Neilson's account for advertisements.........................

et . B. Lkndsay's Notarial accouint............ ...............
E. Chunrpilot, balance of bis allowanco for going down the River

to inccl H. M. Steamshl) Styx ............................
1-1 Hcirning, joincr's iccount ..............................

P.C. Lindsay's account l'or advertisements......................
Te . IÇane, tinsnitb's ac.count .. ..............................

leS. Lelievrec, Advocate's taxed bill of' costs in case of H-arbour Masterý
us. T. C. Lee.........................................

E.TrdeuSwepingrof chiniis, twclvc months to Ist May next..
te Jobn Lamnbly's .Stor reont, six months to 1 st instant .............

F. Rodrigue, messenger, tbiree rinontlbs' salary 10 2d instant .......
Il. Gowevn. one quarter's rent of Trinity lait1 to lst instant........

J. l'at ry, carpenter's account for paper presse &c .............
F. Rto<ftue's account for q.undries ..........................

,,D

L. T. Aubrie, for- firewood.................. 6..............
P. Prouix, carting and piling d. ..................

,e W. Neitson~s accouaI for suscription to Quebec Gazette,&c. .
,, F. R{odrigue, niessenger. three niontbs' solary to 2d instant .......

1-. Goven, one quarter's rent of llI ta t instant .............
Gluver & Fryes accounit fbr stationieiy .......................

eg c4istrar and XVaWtter I3ailiff's toes, &c., in the case of seizure of'Capt.
J.Tbmpoî'sgoodls tmndlbattels, an(d attacbmcnt of his person. ..

leF. Ilodriiguo, on accouaI offbis satary as messenger .............

lJ. Levy's accouain fbr wafers ..............................
leFrécliette & Co., for copyý of Criminal, Laws by J. Crémazie ......

rt P. RZocriguc's account for sunclries ..........................
leIL Gowcn, one quarter's renI of* Ilailto lust instant .............
et . Lanibly, six rnontbs rent of'Store ........................

Do. cleaning snow opposite do. last winter..............
F. Bo<lrigcru's account for'sulidrics................... ...lho. two m-oiitbs' salary ils messenger to this day .... .
Il. Ilemmring,capnr' accouit ,....i............... ..... .

le J. M. F7raser & ' o.'s accoufit for two safety boxes ...... .......
W. Neilsoîî's acçcouiit l'or sumdryý articles,' and subscription te French

Gazette .......................... ...................
A. ýLeiyoint., N. P., for procuration by Treasurer for roccipî oftnionies
l1romlCitigston............. .............................

T . Canryv & Co.'s account for'printing, &c .....................
L. Ni, blacksmidt's accouint ..............................

t aptain Boû sacutfrsoridry disbtirsemeonts in procuring plan
of' Light Ship, &c., in Eng1(lnnd.. ....................

,P,

BI 1. Montizarabert, Solicitor's account for professional services.. .

Pstage account from, 5th April, 1841, te this date ..............
,,Registra's allowance for index, and copying, for the year 1842ý. ý

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

Trinity House, Quebec, 3lst December, 1$142.

VOL. 3.---Sss. 1843.

gnd October.
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7 Victorile. Appni (E. A. 1843. t:

Appendix ABSTRACT No. 4.

(E.) DISBURSEMENTS attending the fiiiisbing oCthe neW Yacht, from 31st December, 1841, to 31st (E.)

2nd October.

1812.

Marcli 2

Dee'r 28.

December, .J842.
2tîd Octobar~

.aid T. Cary & Co.'s account for advertizminents callin.g in tenders . ...

Capt. Youg' Ccount for expenses ineurred in superintending lier
bui ng ........... .................... . .............

T. Cornlil's ccount for carving und gilding .................... 3 2 3 2
W. Neîson's Jccount for advertizing r a Master............... 0 14 1
E. B. L indsay' otarial account for draft and execution of contract

with . T ylor for building Y aclit, &$.c................... 5
Her M -jesty'S Customfis oir admeasurement of thie Yacht Uniion . ... 2 8
A. Lemoine, Notary, excecuting ldischarge by G. Taylor for balance

of contract ............................................. 7

£ 21 5 2

(Signed,)

Triitiiy Iouse, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

ABSTRACT No. 5.

DISBURSEMENTS attending the Ste. Croix Light, from 31st December, 1841, to 31st
December, 1842.

1842. s. D.
Nov'r 4..
Dec'r 21..

28..

Paid N. Bergeron, freight of Oil to Ste. Croix ........................
,, Montreal Bank for a post bill remitted Mr. Atherton, Agent to the

Board of Works, in payment of this Light ............ , £60 0 0
Prenium of Exchange.............................. 0 3 0

,L. Durocher, his account for wages as Kceeper, from 21st June to 20th
N ovem ber.................................................

1 0 1 3

2

... 0 3 0

3 9 14 4

£ 6918 7

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

Triiiity Hbouso, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

ABSTRACT No. G.
DISBURSEMENTS attcnd'ing Beacons, from the 31st December, 1841, to the 31st December, 1842.

October 15... Paid J. Archer's account for crecting Beacon to mark ballast ground ...... 1 6 0 0

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

Trinity House, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

ABSTRACT
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AnsTRACT No. 7.
DisBUnSEMENTS autending Pointe des Monts Light flouse, from, 31st December, 1841, tO

3lst December, 1842.

1842.
Janiuary 2..
February ,.

April 7..
May 11,.

August 29..
Sept'r 28..
Nov'r 12..
Dec'r 23..

,, 28..

,,29..

,, a1..

J. lIaran's account, cartage of coals, &c......................
T. W ilies, blacksnith's account................................
C. Crocklesby & Co. shiip chandlr's account ..................
W. Chapman & Co.'s account for coals.......................
J. Walluce, his allowanco of provision moncy, fromu Ist May, 1841, to

30th A pril last.................. ...........................
C. Poston's account for coals.................................
W. 11. Lcmoine's account for an ox und hay .....................
C. Turgcon's account for boards................................
F. X. Methot's account for nails ................................
T. Wildus, blacksmith's account ...............................
J. Hlunt & Co. sailhaker's account..........................
A. Morrison's account for pressing hay ........................
J. Haram'saccount for cartag ................................
C. Brocklesby & Co. slip chandler's account ....................

(Signcd,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

Trinity House, Quebec, 31st Docember, 1842.

ABsTRACT No.8.

DISBURSEMENTS Ottending the South West Point of Anticosti Light House, from 31st
December, 1841, to 31st December, 1.842.

1842.
January 2q.. Paid

et Il . . e,

February 2.. .,

March 1.. ,,
April 7.. ,,
May 20.. ,,
August 29.. ,,
Sct'r 17.. ,,
Nov'r 11.. ,,
.Dec'r 23.. ,

,, 29.. ,
,, 31.. ,,

A. Morrison's account for pressing hay ..........................
J. Haram's account carting oil and coals........................
T. W ildes, blacksmith's account................................
C. Brocklesby & Co. ship chandler's account .....................
F. X. Methot's account .......................................
W. Chapman & Co.'s account for coals .....................
Provision monoy to the Keeper, for 12 months to 1st instant ......
C. Poston's account for coals ...... .....................
J. Paquet, for oants ................. .................
T. Drvsdatl's account, repairs to lamps..........................
F. X. ethot's account ..................... ................
J. H aram, cartag of oil ... .. ..............................
C. Brocklesby & Co. ship chandler's account .....................

(Signed,)

Trinity Iouse, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

ABOTItACT

1 14
'0 7 6
10 9 8
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75 0 0
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7 Victorioe. Appendix (E.) A. 1843.

Appendix ABSTRACT No. 9.
(E.)

,...- DISBURSEMENTS attending the Brilliart Floating Light, from the 31st Decernber,
2nd October. to 31st Decebter, 1842.,

Appendix

1841, (E.)

2nd October.

18'42.
January 20.. Paid

February 2..

14..

March 2. e

April . e

July 1)..
Au gust 8.
Nov'r 8.

12..

Dee'r 24. e

21>

et.

et
et.

.t

T. Drvsdalc's account for valuing lanterns ......................
.l an·înm's account for cartage f oil .......................

T. Cary & Co,'s accouit.....................................
T. W ildes, blacksmitls accouit.............................

D o. do. ..............................
J. lunt's account.....................................I
C. Brocklesby & Co.'s shlip chandler's account...............
Estate aof .. Aud11. lickmakler's accoulnt.....................
E. WVric's account 1br chains ............................ I
E. 13. Lindsay, Notarv's account ............................. .
G. Taylor's account ihr repaies.........................[11 t ti
Capt. Richardson, first instalment flr navigating ' Brilliant"......
E. L. M ontizambert, Solicitor's account........................
S. Corncil. glazier's accouit..................................
Ca it. Richardsons second instalisent...........................
J. 13radley, Registrar. of the Court of Vice Admiralty, his fees in1'

case of M iramichi ......................................
J. Dean, his f'ec as one o' the arbitrators in the aliove cise.
Hon. G. Penberton, do. do. do.......
Capt. lichar'dson's last inistalnent ...................... ...
R. Miller, loi services rendered.........................
W. Cutman's account, repairs to boat......................
T. Wildes, blacksnith's account..........................
A. Lemt omole, Notarial p apers ..............................
A. oison's accouat 'ort' coperagc.......................i
J. lunCt & Co. saihnaker's accouit .........................
J. Iaam, cartlg o' o u1.................................
G. Taylor, master shi pb>tuilde's account.....................
T. Andrews, tinsmitl's ccount .............................
Capt. Yonng, disburacmetnts in superintending repairs............
C. ocklesby & Co. ship ciandle's account................

(Signed,)

Trinity IIou1se, Quebec, 31st Dcccmber, 184,2.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. la. Qubcec.

ABn''RAcT No. 10.

DisinURsEtENTS attending tbe Igit H-ousc on Grcn Isiand, from the 31st December, 1841,

to the 31st December, 1842.

1812.
January'216). . i
Fcbrua'ry 2..

March ..

August 20.

De 'r ..

31..

J. Iiarain's account foi' cartage of oil......................
C. lr'ocklesby & Co.'s arcontt..............................
C. Wur'tele's account for chains ............................
'. X. M)[etlot's account ... ...............................

R. N. Lindsay's accouit l'or freight .........................
Do. accounit repairs to boat ................

C. Poston's account for crnis..............................
F. X. Methot's account l'or black lad.......................
.1. Hu1nt, sailmaker's account ...............................
J. Ilaram. cartage 'of oil and coals ..........................
C. Brîocklesby & Co. ship cianmdier's account ..................

(Signcd,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. 1a. Quebec.

Trinity IIouse, Quebcc, 31st December, 1842.

i
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Appendix ABSTC' No.11. pndx
(E.) DISBURSEMENTS attending the Buoys, from the 31st December, 1841, to 3Ist December, 1842. E.)

2nd October. 1S4. £ s. n. 2nd Oitober,
January 26..

Pl

February 2..

28..
May 21..
June 13..
August 11..

13..
Sept'r 5..
October 13..
Dec'r 15..

27..

28..
,2 ..

29..

31..
,, .

,,..

,, ..

,, ..

iid A. Morrison's account for repairing buoys ...............
J. lIaram's account for cartage of do. ...... ........
Capt. Young's account, labour turning out do . ................

,, T. W ildes,blacksmith's account..... ...................
, C. Brocklesby & Co. ship chandler's account.........:.........

C. Wurtolo's account for chains,&c ...........................
J. Reilly's account, painting buoys............................

,, Ca t. Bankier, lor victualling Capt. Young while laying buoys ....
J. RilIly's account for paintng do.
M. Blouchard's account for saving red buoy ....................
Capt. Baikier, for victualling Cnpt. Young while laying red buoys..
W. Cottercl, salvage of one of hie harbour buoys.................
G. Caden, for liting a buoy from off one of the wrecks in the

harbour..................... .............. ..........
W. Neilson's account for advertizernents relative to buoys placed

in Rivers St. Charles and St. Lawrence................
T. W ildes, blacksmith's account..............................

Do. work to liarbour bunys............................
, A. Morrison's account for making and repairing buoys..........

,, C. Wurtele's account for chains for do. ...........
,, Do. do. do. .........

,1 Haram, cartage of do. ...........
G. Taylor's account for making harbour buoys .... ......
W . Smith's account, mooritg stones ..........................
Capt. Young s account for expenses in fitting buoys ..........
C. Brockles by & Co. ship chandler's account...................

,, Do. do. do. ...............

1 0 0

14 1 4 0
15 8 16 0
16 0 7 6
17 27 12 0
18 29 1 3
19 12 15 3
20 2 5 4
21 25 11 5
22 6 0 0
23 1 0 6
24 i 6 9
25 3 1 1

£ 178 1 2

(Signed,)

Trinity House, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

ABST[RACT No. 12.

DISBURSEMENTS attending the building of the South Pillar Light fHouse,
December, 1841, to the 31st Decenber, 1842.

1842.
1842.

July

August

19..IP

8..

Sept'r 10..
21..
30..

October 19..
Nov'r 11..

25..
Dec'r 7..

27..
28..

29..

aid E. Athorton, civil ongincer, on accourit of bis services in preparing
plans and specifications...............................

fiW. Neilson's accounit f'or advertizements in'Quebec Gazette, callîng
in tenders . ý............................ ...... .....

Registrir at Montreal, for' registering contract made with J.
Andrew for ýbuilding tlic Tower.......... ......

Arnmur & liamsav's account:for'advertizements la Monýtreal *GaDze*tte,
calling in tenders..0..0' 0è.-...........................

J. Androw, first instalmenton account of bis'contract .........
C. Athertoni, on account of services' as engineer ...........

Do. 'on ,idcount.ôf oroofing Of 1Cu'pola...... . ..
J. Androw,,contractor, isi second instalment. . .

C. Atherton, on account of ýroofing c uoa......
J. Androw, on account of his contract............
W.ý Smith, on account of superintending the erettion of this Light. .

"W. Neilson's account. for'advcrtizemtras calliing,,in new tenders
A. Lemoiine, Notary's account for 'draft and exeution',of'contract

witi ýJ. Andiew, and'other professionni services in relationto
this J2.ight .-... .... . . .. .... .

T. Car & Co'si account for, advertizements..............
Cap. Bxer bi trveling expcnses with W. Smithi going to e

upon thesite ofthe I ighiHdu"se..............

from the 31st

£ s. D.

40 0 0

1 11 6

0 7 0

6 3' 4
0 12 9

5 10 0

1471 10 3

(Signed,)

Trinity House, Quebec, 31st December, 1842,
VoL. 3--Snsa. 1848. F

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin, Ho. Quebec.
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Ans.r aiT No. 13.
Appendix Appendix

(E.) DISBURSEMENTS attending the Darbour Master's Oice, froin 31st December, 1841, to 31st (E.

2nd Octobor.
1842.

Febrnary 2..

April 20..
30..

May 9..
JIuno 2..

3..
July 2..

16..
20..
23..

August 3..
5..
6..

27..

sept'r

October

2..
30..
2..

December, 1842.

Pal

,

,

,

j,

,1

Nov'r 2..
15..
25..,

Dec'r 2..
7..

17.. ,.

27.. ,.

28.. ,.

20.. ,
30.. ,,

11

1j

id T. Wjldes, blacksmiîli's accotunt ..........................
C. I3rocklesby &'~Co. Ship hnde' accoulît.................
XVnter 13ailil;, lèr attendance in office......................

Licr& St. Lauircuit, cabinet iiitkers' accoutt..............
liarbour Mastcr's bouticn, 15 days xvages tu ist instant .......

Do. do. mie mnuîb w-,.rces te a 1st May last...
J. Dcscarreau, posting iioticus.. ... ..... ... .. ..
ilarbeur Master's botinilen, %wagcs tu 3Uth .1 mie last...........
J. B. & Ed- Baron. wagcs as boatimcn .....................
F. tiodriiue's aceount, stindricg l'or office .....................

*Jos. porter. beII-lbanger's aceounit........................
H-ai bour Masterls bontinen, wagcs to :31st titiixue..............

*Joseph Auld, blockrnakcr's accuint.........................
W. Cotman's account for new boat, &c .....................
Water i3ailifl', on accoutit of* allowaneo for attendance Io Landing

IPlace...................... ......................
llarbour AMastor's boatiieni, wages tu 'Jst ultimeo.............

Do. do. on account............ £42 0 O
Do. do. balance te 3Oth ultimeo....5 0 U)

Do. do. %vages te 3lst ultimo.......
A. Fraser, boatinan,,15 days wvagesîto tbis day ..........

* Xater BailiUV, balance ofallowance for attendunce te Landing l'lace
Doatinen, balance ol wvages to 301h ultimo ...................
Watur BailifE; on nccount of allowance for att,,îidinig beaches during

ensuing wVrnter......................................
P. Boisseau & Co.'s accoutilt .............................
Water Bailifl; 0o1 account ofallowance forutnding bkaches, &c...
W. Neilsonis accoutit for sundiry udvertizernents ...............

T Xilcies.«blacliginiths uaccount...........................
J. ilunt, sailimaker's account ..............................

Pr * Cary & Co.'s accotint lor stationery....................
E"State of' J. Brown's accounit, panat ........................
B. S. Lalcur. on account o! uilowaniice for attcnding be-aches, &c.. .
rr. Cary &C.sacutfrprinting and adv.eîtîzerncnts .......
W. Orum's account for un office table .....................
C. Iirocklesby & Co. sip chandler's accunt ...............

2ndl October.«
£ s. 'j.

1 17 7
O 14 3

12 10 0
0 10 0

18 0 0
30o 0 0

0 7 0
30 0 0

2 3 97 4

42 0 O
0 16 7.

40 0. 0

00 ,
0 0

2 0 0
4 10 0
2 0

10 5 O
2 10 3

0 17 7 ,
0 5 7
2 0 0

13 4 1
a 10 0

12 7 5

478 12 6

(Signed,) ,

Trinity House, Quebec, 31st Dccemberi, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,

Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

ABSTRAC-r Nb. 14.

DISBURsEMENTs attending the building of thie Bicquet Light House, from 31st December,
1841, to 31st December, 1842.

1842.S. D.
August 12. jPaid C. Athertouits disbursenrits, going with W. Smith to visit the site

of Lght HOuse on Biicquet..............................1 8 5
C. Hou h, carriage hire to Bicquet foir do. .................... 2 15 0, o
R. Jellkrd, Attorncv to J. Archer, on account of the latter's contract

for building thc Torvc ................................ 3 250 0 O
Dec'r 27.. ,, W. Neilsn's account, advcrtizing for tenders................... 4 2 15 O

20. . ~, T. Cnry & Co.'s account fur advertizonents.................... 6 ) 8
A. Lemioine, Notary's account for draft and execution of contract

with J. Archer, and other professional services in relation to
îhis Lîglît................................... 5 5 3 O

£281 0 2

(Signed,)

Trinity louse, Quebec, 31st December, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

ASTRACT
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AppendiB ACT Append I
(E.) DISBURSEMENTS attending the Tower on Heath Point, East end, of Anticosti, from the 31st(

2n1d October.

Jan'y 11.. P

Sept'r 12..

Dc'r 3..
23..
28..

31..

December, 1841, to the 31st December, 1842.

aid B., Bradley, balance of his wages to 19th July, 1840, when he was
superseded by Mr. Donelly...................

Do. on account of his wages as Keeper of the Tower, under his
new agreement................... .............

" M. Donelly, on account of wages as Keeper................
" F. X. Mcthot'& Co.'s account ...............................
" M. Donelly, balance of wages due him as K(eeper, to the 24th

October last ...........................................
" C. Brocklesby & Co. ship chandler's account for sundries......

2nd Octobea

S. D.

10 2 9

5 0
125 0

3-12

63 5 8
3 ô 0

£ 210 O 9
(Signed,) - E. B. LINDSAY,

Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.
Trinity House, Quebec; 31st December, 1842.

ABSTRAcT No. 16.
Dr. Oil Account'

1842. ~-
Jan'y 26.. To cash paid A. Morrison, storage of oil .......................... 1 12 6

f J. Haran, cartage of do. ............................ 2 2 010-
Dec'r 29.. " " A..Morrison, storage................................. 3 ' 2 16 9

" ' Do. cooperage .............................. 4 16 13 9
' J. Haram,'cartage .............................. 5 018 4

J. 1-learle's account forun iron cask ................... o

4 4 1_ 29

(Signed,)

Trinity House, Quebec, 3ist December, 1842. •

E. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho; Quebec.

ABSTRAcI-No. 17.

ACCoUNT of monies paid +for irnterest on sums borrowed by 'the Trinity House of Quebec,
during the year 1842.

1842.
April 9.. To S. Scott o months interest on £500, at 8 per cent, to 31st March.... 20

".. " P. Lawler, 12 months do. on £500, at 7 per cent, to ,do. .... 2 5
Jùly 26.. " R. Burke, 6 Muônths do..on £200, at O por cent, to 15th June ......... 3 6 0 o
October 12.. " G. Taylor, 12 months do. on £638, ut * pdr cent, to Ist October last.. 4 38 5
Nov'i 15.. " S. Scott, ' months do. on £500, at 8 per cent, to 30th Septeber.... 5 20 o
Dec'r 19.. R. Burkc, 6 months do. on £200, at 6 per cent, to 5th Decemnbei

instant ..... .......... ................. ... I o 0
30.. "Widow P. Guerout, 12 months do. on £500, at O'per cent, to lSthi inst. 1 30 0 0

4£ 155 5 '7

(Signed,)

T-rinity House, Quebec, 31st Deccmber, 1842.

E. B. LINDSAY,

Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.

's k.
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ABSTRACT No. 18.
Appendix Appendix

(E,) SALARIES and PENsIoNs paid to the Officers of the Trinity House of Q.uebec, between 31st
December, 1841, and 31st December, 1842.

2nd October.

To John Lanibly, late Ularbour Master, arrears of his salary from Ist to 25th October,
1i4 ................................................................

J. Bankier, Master of the Yacht Union, balance of his salnry to 31st Decemuber, 1842,
Salaries to the following officers, lbr the quarter ended 31st December, 1841:

The lon. J. Stewart, Master of the Corporation.................. £62 10 o
E. 13. Lindsay, Clerk and Registrar ............................... 37 10 O
E. Boxer, lilabour Master, fron the 2th October, date of his appointnent. 32 2 1
W. K.IRayside, Assistant Iarbour Master. ....................... 27 15 7
R. Young, Superintendent of Pilots ..... ......................... 41 13 4
R. N. Lmuudsav, Keeper of Green Island Light louse, including one

Assistant ............................................... 31 5 0
J. Wallace, Keeper of Pointe des Monts do. including one do. ......... 31 5 0
J. E. iannond, Keeper of South.west Point of Anticosti do. including

two Assistants......... .................................. 40 0 0
B. S. Lafleur, W ater Uailitf...................................... 6 5 0

PnNsIoNS:
" John Lambly, late Ilarbour Master, from 25th October, when ho was

pensioned, lo 31st Decenber, 1841............................ 49 12 8

" Salaries nnd Pensions to flic above, for the quarter ended 31st March, 1842........ 13
Do. do, do. 30th June, 1842, £391 7 8 14

Charles St. Laurent, 3 months pension to do, ........................ 500 15

" Do. do. to 30th September,1842................... 16

____________________________ _________ _____£

2nd October.
s. .

12 0 il
26 6 8

359 18 8
391 7 8

396 7 8
396 7 8

1582 15 3

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.
Trinity House, Quebc, 31st December, 1842.

GOVERNMENT in account with E. B. Lindsay, Treasurer to the Commissioners appointed for

the erection of Light Houses on the Gulph and River St. Lawrence.
DR.

1836.

Jan'y 20..

23..

Feb'y 26..

Aug't 13..

1838.

Forthe followingsunsofmonov1
paid on account of the Feig ht
Ilouse rrected on the East
end of the Island of Anticosti,
since the 6lh Nov. 1835, viz:

Tocash paid J. Harameartage
of lead .................

To do. Dr. Rowley, imedicines
for men in charge of the
Tower .................. 2

To dIo. A. Morrison, storage ofn
lanterni and appatus.. .... 3

To do. Joseph iTinkler, balance
of D. MeMillari's Nvages as
one of the men in charge of,
the Tower, up to Gth July,î
1835 .................. 4

CR.
S. . 1835. s. n.

Nov'r 6.. By balance duc Government,
as per Treasurer's account
rendered this day......,.. 110 0 04

By net proceeds of a sale of a
horse, eart and harness, re.
ceived fron Cochrane & Co. 9 10 4

0 17 4 1830.
March 2.. By prico of two barrels salt,

returned to A. Robertson
1 10 0 from the provisions brought

by Mr. Brown, Architect... 0 12 0
12 13 0 Aug't 17.. By dash from Mr. Jefferys fori

lcad, through Mr. Brown .. 1 8 15 9

14 1 8

5.. To do. M. Donelly, one of the
worknen employed by C.
Chateauvert in erceting the
Liglt Ilouse, balance of' his
wages ............... 6 20 14 4

To balance due Government, in
the hands of the Treasurer...... 73 1 0M

'Approved,
(Signed.) J. STEW ART, Master.

H-'. LEMESURIER, Dy. Master.

ROBT. YOUNG, Sup. Pilote.

£1128 18 1*

E. E.
Quebec, 31st Decernber, 1841.

(Signed,) E,. B. LINDSAY,
Trea. Trin. Ho. Quebec.
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AppendixAppendix
(F.) SEIGNIORIAL TENURE. (F.)

REPORT of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the state of the Laws
and other circunstances connected with the SEIGNIORAL TENURE, as it
obtains in that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada,
laid before the Legislative Assembly, by Message from His Excellency the
Governor General, on the 4th October, 1843.

To Ilis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles Bagot,
G. C. B. nne of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of British North America,
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, the Commissioners appointed by Your Excellency,
to inquire into the Feudal and Seignioral Tenure of lands,
in that part of the Province of Canada called Lower Cana-
da, in pursuance of an Address, of the Honorable the House
of Assembly, of the 7th September, 1841, have the honor to
represent to Your Excellency : '

That, in pursuance ofthe Commission appointing us Joint
Commissioners for the purposes thercin set forth, and of the
instructions accompanying it, we have, with ail possible
diligence, and to the extent of the powers reposed in us,
proceeded in the investigation of the subjects submitted for
our inquiry.

Before proceeding to submit to Your Excellency the
result of our examination of the important subjects which
have engaged our attention, we beg to refer Your Excellency
to a preliminaryReport, dated the 28th day of September last,
in which we had the honor to inform Your Excellency
that, oving to the limited power-s conferred ou us, it was
wholly out of our power to reîiort upon many of the sub-
jects pointed out in our Commission, as we possessed no
means to compel the attendance of persons, and the pro-
ductions of papers essentially requisite for enabling us to
lay before Your Excollency correct information touching
many of the subjects of our investigation, and, in fact, that
full and satisfactory information, on some parts of the sub-
ject, which the H-onorable the House of Assembly had a
desire to obtain, as expressed in our Commission.

Since that period, we have been honored by a communi-
cation from the Honorable Mr. Secretary Daly, by the com-
mand of Your Ex.cellency, informing us that the powers
adverted to in our preliminary Report can onlybe conferred
by Parliament, and requiring us to transmit ta Your Excel-
lency the result of our investigations under the limited
powers conferred on us.

We therefore respectfully beg leave to submit for Your
Excellency's consideration, this our Report, containing our
views on the momentous subjects proposed for inquiry, and
exhibiting the nature and extent of sucli information on
those topics as we have been enabled to procure.

The several matters, submitted for enquiry by our Com-
mission, may, for the sake of perspicuity and more easy
elucidation, be arranged under the following heads:

lst.-To make the necessary examination and search tota
ail Public Records and Notarial Acts, from the time of the
settlement of the country,and to establish,for several distinct
periods,,thetrue conditions on which grants ofland in Seig-
niory have been made by the Crown, and on which lands
have been conceded en arrière fief ou en censive (roture),
and to collect ail other requisite information , connected
with the said subject, and to inquire into the laws which
have from time to time governed and now govern the said
tenures.

VoL. 3.-SEss. 1843.

2nd.-To inquire generally into the present working of the
systen, by proper investigations into every section of Lower
Canada, in a number of Seigniories indifferently chosen, for
the purpose of ascertaining, as far as possible, the present
rents, dues, reservations and charges of any kind.

3rd.-The probable quantity of unconceded Seigniorial
Lands in the Province, and their quality and value, and
also the quantity ofland conceded but not improved.

The value of Seigiorial Mills in the Province.

The annual average value of lods et ventes paid or ac-
cruing thereon.

Lastly. To consult the Seigniors and censitaires respect-
ively, upon the most proper and equitable means of effect-
ing by Law a commutation of the Seigniorial and Feudal
Tenures, (such commutation being founded upon a due
regard to the rights and interests of ail parties) and also of
the mnost proper means of effecting an arbitration in cases
where it may be required.

Upon the first subject:-

Having had the advantage of consulting a great number
of grants of Seigniories in this Province, as wel from the
Compagnie de la Nouvelle Franceas from the Crown,from
the earliest period down to the Conquest of the Colony, we
have found that, although the seulement of Canada under
the French Crown was, as to the tenure of land, established
upon the Feudal System, and, although Military Service,
necessarily for the purposes of defence, did exist in the
Colony, yet this obligation was not an express condition
in those grants, nor was the Seignior invested with many
of the odious and offensive rights and privileges which
characterize the Feudal Lord in Europe.

The colonists have emigrated from that part ofthe Mother
Country, in which the customary Law prevailed, where the
principle, as to land, of mille terre sans Seigneur was
recognized, it was natural that a like tenure shouild be intro-
duced to regulate the rights and obligations"of those who
should become possessed of the soil, modified, however, by
reason of the different circumstances which m'arked, and
the opposite spirit and sentiments which animated, the
establishment of the feudal relations in France and in this
Country, in the one, the motives being the love of conquest
and military glory; in the other, the pacifie diffusion of
civilization and of the light of the Gospel.

It will thus appear, that many of the earliest grants were
made to Religious Bodies, and were avowedly bestowed on
them for the purpose of reclaimiing the natives from bar-
barism and converting them to christianity.

Under this tenure, the Superior Lords and immediate
grantees of the Crown, exercised some sovereign powers
within the limits of their Seigniories.

They held the power of Haute Moyne et Basse Justice,
and ail the privileges appertaining thereto, which comprised
the holding of Courts of Justice, yielding certain emoluments,
the right to ail confiscated or forfeited estates, the right of
ail property escheating pro defectu hredum, or from other
causes, and to all waifs, estrays and treasure trove.
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The exclusive riglts of trading vith the IndiL.ns, and of
fishing and hunting within the limits of the eicf, wvas also
expressly conferred on the grantee.

In this way, large tracts of aind werc g'antedi by the
Crown, or by the Compagnie (le la N)ouvelle France while
it held this country en Fief et Seigneuric,upon condition of
the performnance of certain services and obligations which
we shall now proceed to consider.

Witi but very few exceptions, these feudal grants were
made subject to the provisions of the Custoin Cf Paris, and
imposed on the grantee the obligation of performing fcahîy
and homage to the King, or bis representative at the Castle
of St. Louis, in Quebec,-of making his aveu et dénombre-
ment, that is to say, to render a truc statement of his title,
the extent of his Fief, setting forth its dependencies and pre-
rogatives,-whether lie lad a riglt to holdCourts of Justice,
of the amount of fees incidental to his jurisdiction, of the
fines and other rights to which ho was entitled ; of his
manor house, the lands of his domain, the quantity and
quality of his arable, mcadow, pasture and wood-lands, the
revenue of his domain, and the improvements and buildings
on his domain, the annual amount of the cens et rentes anti
other dues, with the number and names of his censitaires or
others subjected to pay rent to him, and the extent of the
concessions, the rights and services le owed on account
of bis Fief, whether lie had the right of compelling suit at
his miiil, and a particular designation of the arrière fefs or
subinfeuidations; how he berane possessed of his Fief or
Seigniory, whether by succession in the direct or collaterai
line ; by purchase, gift, or otherwise.

The only pecuniary right due, under the Custom of Paris,
by the vassal to the Crown, is the Quint, which is the
fifth part of the price ofsale of the Fief or Seigniory accru-
ing upon overy mutation of ovnerslip of the Fief, by sale
or contract equivalent to sale (but not in case of succession
and donation in the direct line), and payable to the Crown
by the purchaser on his rendering fealty and homage.

ln ail cases of collateral inheritance, or of legacy or do-
nation to collateral relations or strangers, the Custorm of Paris
gave to the Crown one year's revenue (relief) of the Fief;
but this righît lias not been claimed or enforced in this
Colony.

It is however to be observed regarding lands governed by
the Custom of Vexin le Français, nider vhich custom
some few grants were made at a remote period, and one
year's gross revenue of the estate was payable instead of the
Quint, and thus under every change of ownership without
any exception.

It was competent to the Crown to exorcise the riglt of
pre-emption, Retrait,or jus refractus,within forty days aller
notice of the sale, upon reimbursing to the purchaser the
price and ail the costs and charges.

These may be considered to be the legal and inherent
conditions of the grants of most of the Fiefs and Seigniories.

But there w'ere some few Scigniories, granted by the
India Company and the Compagnie de laNouvelle France,
tnder less onerous conditions than those arising fron the
Custom of Paris, such as the payment of a medal of liaif an
ounce or one ounce of gold, unemaille d'or,to the Company
in lieu cf the Quint. The Fief of Beauport was granted
un this condition in the year 1675.

In addition to the grants in Fief and Seigniory above mon-
tioned, it may be observed that there arc two instances of
grants en franc aleu noble, made by the French Crovn to
the Order of the Jesuits,viz: Charlesbourg in the District of
Quchoc, and another in Three Rivers.

The above obligations may be considered to be inherent
in cvery grant front the Crown, and imposed upon all Feu-
datories under the Custom of Paris.

Buti, independertly of these legal burtlens, the grants
from the 'Crowvn appear, for the most partto have contained
the following speciic reservations and conditions

1st-Tie obligation to do Feaity and Homage.

Appendir

44i 0cber,

2nd-Payment of the usual rights and ducs according to Appeflix
the Custom. (F.)

3rd-The preservation of all Oak timuber for the construc. 4th October.
tion of His Majesty's Ships.

4ti-To make known to the King the discovery of ait
mines, ores and minerais.

5th-That appeals from the Seigniorial Courts should be
made to the Provostship of Quebec.

6tl-To build a habition on lie ]and and to dw'ell thera,
tenir feu et licu,and to cause his sub-fcudataires and tenants
to Io tle same.

7th-To clear and setla the land or cause it to b cleared
and settled without delay.

Sth-To suffer ail roads nccessary for public utility to be
made.

9th-To concede to tenants, à litre de Redevances, lands
of not less extent than one arpent in front by thirty or forty
in depth, and to insert similar clauses in tleir concessions to
their sub-feudataires and tenants.

1 Oth-To permit the beaches to be frc for ail fishermen,
with exception of such part as the Seignior should have
occasion to use for his own fishery.

11th-To suffer the occupation, by the Crown,of ail land
necessarv for tic construction of Forts, Batteries and
Public Works for the use of the King, together with the
right of taking ail the timber necessary for the construction
thereof, and firewood for the Garrison, and' this without
entitling the grantee to any indemnity.

In some of the grants from the Crown of more recent
date, that is afier the year 1711, it was made a stipulation
that the Seigniors should concede to their tenants at the
accustomed rents and dues, cens et rentes et redevances
accoutumés.

These conditions, charges and reservations ara contained
in almost ail tic grants from the Crown, some of theni
being essential to the Seigniorial Tenure itself, and others
rendered expedient for promoting the speedy settlement of
the Country and advancing its prosperity.

Apart from those regulated by the Custom of Paris, parti-
ally brought into force on the first settienent of the Country,
and universally adopted after the surrender by tic Compa-
ny of New France of its rights to the Crown, the other
above-mentioned conditions and obligations were more
clearly defined, reiterated and enforced by the Edicts and
Ordinances of the French Kings promulgated from tinte to
time, according to tic exigencies of the Colony.

Those latter remarks we would particularly apply to ail
grants and concessions made by the French Crown after
the surrender ta it, by the Company of New France, of all
its riglits and territory, and the crection of the Conseil Su-
périeur ut Quebec, under the Edict of 1663, which grants
were ail made according to the Custom of Paris.

The obligation to grant outthe land to applicants, in suit-
able parcels, is a permanent feature of ail the Grants by
the Crown after 1663, and in conjunction with contempo-
raneous legislative measures hereafter mentioned, evinces
how anxiously and perseveringly the French Government
pursued its policy of rapidly extending the soulement of tic
Colony, and of diffusing its population over a large surface.

It was incumbent on the Scignior toparcel out his Fief to
settiers, reserving a mere reditus or rent ; he vas bound to
commence and efect ic settlement of his Territory witlin
a certain limited period, in default of which bis Estate es-
cheated to the Crown. The views and intentions of the
French Government in this reppect may be gathered fron
two Edicts or Declarations of the King, the first of whiich
is dated in March 1663, inmediately after the surrender of Editr, et Ord.
the Compagnie de la Nouvelle France, of its riglts to the Vol . p. 24.
Crowr, by vhich ail Grants whereon no settiement iad
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Appendix been made, were cancelled and revoked ; and the second in
(F.) June 1675, by which ail Grants of too great

Edits et OrL. an extent of land were revoked, and the
ith October. Vol. 1. p. 71. Intendant Duchesneau was ordered to make

new Grants of less extent, to such persons as would under-
take to settle on then.

These Edicts were followed by the declaration of the
Edits et Ord. King of France, dated in April 1676, granting power to

vol. l. p. 74. Messieurs DeFrontenac and Duchesneau, to concede Lands
for settlement, upon the express condition that such con-
cessions should be laid before the King for confirmation
within a year from their dates, and that the Lands should
be in fact settled and brought under cultivation within the
period of six years, otherwise the said grants and con-
cessions should be nuli and void.

Edifs et Ord. The Arrêt of the 6th July, 1711, the general instructions
Vol. 1. p. 311. given to Governors of the Colony to hasten its setiement,

and the more specific and stringent obligation, imposed in
subsequent grants of fiefs, to settle and concede hereafter
referred to, manifest a continuance of the sane policy in
de Crown of France,

From these Edicts, Arrêts and Ordinances, it appears
obvious that, although the granting of Lands by the Crown,
under the Feudal and Seigniorial Tenure, may in the first
instance be coisidered to have been attended with the
creation or introduction of the rights, immunities and advan-
tages incident to that Tenure as it existed in France,-
yet, by means of those Legislative measures, made vhile
that system of proprietary relations was developing in the
Colony, and of the terms of the Grants themselves, the
respective rights and obligations of the Seignior and Vassal
underwent much modification, and express enactments
defined the exact nature and extent of the rights of the
Grantees of the Crown, and the obligations by them assumed
upon their investiture with their several possessions.

In truth, the modifications su effeoted, restored the Tenure,
as between the Lord and Vassal, to the condition in which'
it appears to have existed at an early age in the parent
country, when the protective Colonial policy of the Roman
Empire, under nearly sinilar relations, was adopted by the
Frank Conquerors, and incorporated in their system of
law..

These provisions we shall have occasion to use more at
length when ve come ta treat of that branch of the subject
vhich more particularly concerns the duty ofthe Seignior to

concede Lands within his Fief.

Generally speaking, the conditions contained in the
Grants from the Crown, whereby the Seigniors are required
to concede Lands to applicants, are not marked by any
essential' difference ; but there are a few which contain an
express declaration that the grantees should concede at the
usual and accustomed rates, cens et rentes et redevances
accoutumés, and in one pai.ticular instance, namely, that of
the Royal Granttothe Seminary of Montreal of the Seignio-

Appendix B, ry of the Lake of the Two Mountains, dated 17th October,
No. 103. 1717, the rate at which every concession shall be made is

prescribed, viz:-twenty Sols and a Capon for each arpent
in front by forty arpents in depth, and six deniers(a farthing).

This is the only instance which has come to our know-
ledge, after a most diligent search, of specification in the
Royal Grants of the rate of cens et renies at which the
Seignior shall be bound to concede his lands.

The conditions upon which Grants from the Crown
were usually made have thus been pointed out, at least ns to
suci as were expressly contained in the Royal Grants, or
were imposed by the Custom of Paris, under the influence
af which those Grants were made ;, but, in ordor the more
justly to appreciate the spirit of the essential terms upon
which Seigniors were bound to concede their lands to ap-
plicants, constituting a prominent object of our inquiry, it,

Sec Cod: Thieodo: -Lib. v. tit. 4, Const. 3. Cod: Justin ian,
Lib. XI. tit, 48, L 5, 20, 23. tit. 49. . 1. Savign on Roman
colonies in 1is Law 3ournal, vol. 6.p. 273, 320. Go. istore
la Civilizatinn en France, vol. III. p. 386 to 402. vol. MV .2 2
Henrion do Pansey--Dissertations Féodales, v. cens, VL vol.1. p.
270.

becomes necessary to consider somewhat at large, the Appendix
legal enactments touching this obligation to concede, and (F.)
the judicial decisions interpretative, of them.

4th October.
It appears to us sufflciently obvious that, between the

year 1663, when the French Crowii became re-invested
with full Sovereignty over this Country, and the year 1711
when the Edict hereafter mentioned was promulgated,some
of the Seigniors had violated the trust reposed in them,
by exacting, from the applicants for uncultivated lands, a
price, in addition to the usual rent, as consideration for
concessions en roture ; an abuse repugnant to the views
and intentions of Government, and calculated to retard the
settleinerit of the Country.

In our estimation, the Royal Grants involved a Trust to
re-grant such of the land as might b in an uncultivated
state, en bois de bout, in parcels, to actual settlers, upon
certain moderate rents, that is, à simple titre de redevance,
without its being in the power of the Seignior to demand
any money whatever, in the way of capital, for the con-
cession.

This Rent, redevance, cens et renies, carried with it the
right of lods et venies, being a mutation fine levied by the
Seignior upon every sale of the land or transfer of it
equivalent to sale, of one-twelfih of the price or conside-
ration ofsuch convoyance.

This alienation fine is incidental to the Seigniorial Tenure
ofland, and is the legal consequence of a recognitive rent,
called cens, being stipulated or reserved in the Deed of Con-
cession, and was intended to be a source of revenue to the
Seiginior.

The right of Banalité de Moulin, or paying suit to the
Lord's Mill, is iot incidental to the Seigniorial Tenure under
the Custom of Paris, but, in the circumstances of a country
under process of colonization by emigrants unable to bear
the expense of erecting Mills for their own accommodation,
there arose a necessity to provide some means to obviate
the evils flowing from this cause, by imposing on the
Seignior the obligation to build Mills, for which they should
have the corresponding right of compelling the tenants to
carry their grain to be ground there, yielding a certain pro-
portion as toll or multure.

This was effected by the Arrêt of 4th lune 1686,declar- Edits et Ord,
ing it to be a right of theSeignior in the realty, and insepara- Vol 1 P- M.
bly attached to his fief and Seigniory.

It was, however, provided that this right should be for-
feited by the Seignior, if a Banal Mill should not e built
within one year after the passing of the said Ordinance, and
any censitaire or other person, on complying with ils re-
quirements, was authorized to exercise this privilege.

Under the Custom oi'Paris, this right was purely conven-
tional, and could only be claimed by the Seignior under a
title.

Although in France the right of banalité extended to
Mills, Ovens and olher matters, it was only exercised in
this Colony with respect to Mills for grinding Corn.

According to the principlesofthe Common Law, and the
Arrêts rendered concerning that matter, this right was
restricted 'to the grinding of the Corn consumed within the
Seigniory and did not comprise Corn ground for exportation,
or for use without the limits ofthe Seigniory.

The Arrêt of the 20th lune 1667, provided that the toll Editset Ord
or droit de motutire should be fixed at one-fourteenth of Vol.2. p 131.
the Corn ground at the Mili, which was an increase of ihe
rate that obtained undei the Custim of Paris.

In all other respects, the aw was left as it existed under
the jurisdiction of the Parliament of Paris.

It was however usual ta stipulate the right ae banalité in
Deods of Concession but thdt stipulation did not affect ti,
Arrêt of the 4th of Jue,16S6, irespecofthe obligation of
th Seignior toa b uId Mills, which wvas frequently enf'orced.
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Appensdix Upon this point there are many Judgmients of the In-
(F.) tendants vesting tie right of banalité in censitaires when

ie Seignior had neglected to build tie Mill, or bad faileid to
4th Clctober. kcep one already bilt in repair and fit for the wants and

uses of the inhabitants.

Anong others on this subject may be mentioned lie
EFt, et ord. Ordinance of tie 22d July, 1730, thc 1Sth February, 1731,

VoL 1. thle 10th Marci, 1734, the 13th Februarv, 1742, the ist
October 1742, and thle 12th February 1746, and an Or-
dinance passed by thle Conseil Supéricur, on the 1.t July,
1675.

This was thc laiv of the Country at tie time of tie con-
quest, and which is still in force and cfect under tire pro-
visions of the 14,tl George III, hercafter cited.

These may be considered ta be in truti the only claims
of the Seignior upon his tenant, sanctioned mnerel hy tie
Lai' regulating tire tenure in this Colony, considered apart
frorm special conditions, charges and reservatiois providedi
for in thle original granits of tihe Seignîiory and in the Deeds
of Concession te the Tenant.

The conditions, charges and reservations expressed in tie
Deeds of Concession en roture, with tie exception of" the
reditus or cens et rentes, tie rights of lods et ventes and
banalité, are therefore purrely conventional and may be Con-
sidered obligatory an the tenant, urnless they are repugnant
to soma Edict, Arrêt, or Ordrinance.

What conditions, charges and reservations may he deeni-
ed questionable, on flic score ol'iegaility, will be a matter of
discussion in a subsequent part of this section.

With regard ta such conditions anid reservtions in the
Deeds of Concession ta censitaires,as securo certain advan-
tages ta the public, in accordance with tihe corresponding
clauses in the Royal Grants to tire Seigniors, no observation
appears requisite ; they are obviously legitimate and bind-
ing on all parties.

By many ofthe Royal Crants of Seigniories,although nat
in all cases, it is made imperative on the Seigniors to par-
col out ticir Fiefs àn rants à titre de redevance, according ta
the Custon of Paris.

These redevances irn Oie parts wiere taint custom prevail-
ed, consisteti, Ist, of the cens or reditus of one half penny, or
one penny, recognitive of tie Lord's Seigniorial riglht, domai-
nium directumin, aind was so essential that,vithout it, no nu-
tation fines could accrue on changes in tihe ownershiip of
thc land.-2d.Ofa moderate rent not essential ta tIhe tenure,
which was variously payable in money, grain, poultry or
other products.

From the periol of the earliest Concessions, whici have
corne inito our hands, made in 1652 by tei Jesuits, who
ield by grants from ic Company of New France, down to

se Ta tihe year 1663, tie date of the surrender by lie Company of
its riglits t tie Crown, the rate of cens et rcntesinthe Pro-
vince was nearly uniforn.

Il tire Seigiiories w'here thle King vas tie immediate
Seignior, the rates were fixed at one sol, argent tournois, or
one half penny, for every superficial arpent, and a Capon or
ten pence, at tie option of the Seigiior, for every arpent in
front, and one sol of cens, equal to abourt six shillings and
four pence half penny, for a frontage of tlrce arpents, by a
depth of thirty arpents, making rninety arpents in surper-
ficies.

This rule would appear ta have beau much followed
during the aforesaid period, and there is ample ovidence to
sicw thait, in tia District ofQuebec particularly, those were
the usual and established terms; for ive do not find an
instance of excess over this rate, while in some cases, a
lower rent was agreed upon.

Afler the cession of the Company of New France of its
rigits to the Crown, a number of grants ware made by the
Crown, chiefly ta persans who had served in the King's
Army and Navy, in soie of which the concessions area
stated to be made in coisideration of the services rendered
by tei grantees.

In these Seigniories, comprising, with thle exception of tlei
Isnd o iMontreal, and one or two others, the imost vaiuable
posessions in the District of Montreal, thre rents reserved
were nearly uniform, being at the rate of about one penny
for every superficial arpent, thit is ta say, from one te fwo
sols for every arpent in superficies, and one Capon of the
value of ten pence, or a halfi btrhel of wheat instead,
miraking, valuing the wheat et that fime qt two livres a
bushel, about one penny for every arpent of the concession.

Appentiix

(F.)

4th otbr

Generally speaiking, it nay be assunied that, upon a grant
of ninety suiperficial arpents, the rents in the District of
Montreal exceeded those in Quebec and Thrree Rivers by
about one-fift h.

This rate prevailed until about the year 1711, weicn it is
observable tait sonie changes had taken place in the corndi-
tions and reservations, rendering themi more burthensonie ta
the Tenants.

These additional charges consisted of reservations of
wood growing or land conceded, and the establishment of
Corvées.

Betwon the year 1711, the year in whidh tire Royal
Edict enjoining on tei Seigniors ta conrcede d titre de rede-
vance was pronulgated, and the year 1732, there is no
perceptible or mat erial alteration in the rate of cens et rentes,
even in the concessions made by the proprietors of Seig- e Tableio
niories granted by the Crown after the passing of the said, ApniL B.
Edict of' the sixth July, 1711, the rates of cens et rentes No. 12&
then general in thle Colony being in most instances followed.

Nor from 1732 ta the year 1759, was flic rent materially
augiented, except in a few cases ; and the rate throughout
tire District of Montreal may be taken on an average to have
been about one penny for every superficial arpent.

It is truc that, in many Seigniories in flie District of
Montreal, the rents were rather higier thani in tire District or
Qiebec; but tIre difference vas, in fiet, not consideralc,
and may have been agreed ta in consideration ofthtosurperior
qrrality of the soil and ifs productions in grain, anid may b
ascribed partly ta tire practice of stipulating flic paynient of
tire reditus in grain, tie fluctuating value of whici was
more lucrative to tei Soignior than its being rendcred in
mrroney or capons nt a fixed value.

The rent in the District of Montreal was genleraly one
sol and crie quart of wheat, for every superficial arpent, or
one half burshel of whcat for every twenty superficial
arpents, alhough in the Seigniories belonging to religions
bodies, capons veregenerally.stipulated instead of the noney
rent.

The value of such rent rnay b taken on an average to
be about seven shillings and six pence for every ninety
arpents, estimating tire wieat in all threse cases at one
shilling and eiglt pence par bushel, tlir value set upon it in
early judicial decisions.

The appreciation of Wheat, however, niulerwent a
change, for, in July 174-2, we find that by a Judgment ren- Edits et Ord.
dered against the Censitaires of Argentenay, lhey were V. 2. p. 8.
condemned ta pay ta the miller of that Seigniory, for the
whneat notgrournd et the Banal Mill, at the rate of three
livres, equal te two shillings and six pence a bushiel.

In some instances, the rent was payable in se many mi.
nots of wheat for the whole concession, in others a pint or
quart or pot for each arpent in front by tIe depth of the
land ; while it was often agreed tait so nuch grain should
be rendered for every superficial arpent.

Notwithstanding these different modes in which the
wheat rent vas made payable, it is a remarkable fact, that
on a just calculation, the result will be found tie sae, and
the highest rate o concession in the District of Montreal,
previous to the conquest, will be found not to exceed one
penny for every superficial arpent, valuing the wieat at
ore shifling and eigit pence par bushel,

In corroboration of this opinion, we refer to the Ordinan- Edits elt On
ces of the eigith of May and the sixteenth of November, O) .p8»

Appenëtdix (F.)
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Appendix 1727, the first rendered on the application of Le Sieur Le-
vrard, Soignio- of Saint Pierre, and the other on the applica-
tin aof Le Sieur Riganville, wherein the usual and accus-

lth October. torned rates of concession in the whole colony are inci-
dentally mentioned.

But whatever inconsiderable diversity niay have existed
in this particular between the Seigniories themselves, for
there didexist a trifling variance, yet, with the exception of
three or four cases, there vas no difference in the rates
o concession in any one Seigniory.

The terms, as establishied by the old concession deeds,
continued, without any change whatever, ta be the guide
and rule on ail subsequent grants.

In those three or four excepted Seigniories only does
there appear, before the year 1759, any departure from the
usual rates of concession, and the absence of this change in
all the other Seigniiies must lead ta the conviction that,
notwithstanding th, trifßing diffarence in the rates of conces-
sion throughout the Seigniories, a uniform rate, founded on
the early concessions, was adhered ta in each, and attesta
the vigilance of that branch of the Government ta which
was confided the execution, of the laws, and the accom-
plishment of the Royal intdntions regarding the tenures.

The usages in respect of the rates of concession thus"de-
termhined and established, continued ta be the guide in many
of the Seigniories long after the conquest in 1759.

Soon aller the conquest, a relaxation of these mules and
a disregard of the legal obligations of the Seignior, and in
sane instances of the censitaire, is perceptible, which may
in some degree be ascribed ta the Proclamation of the King
in 1763, whereby it was declared that, rom thenceforward,
the laws of England should be the rule of decision with
regard ta the civil rights of the inhabitants.

Many of the Seigniors, believing that the laws, customs
and usages in force in the colony prior ta the conquest,
hai been superseded by the English law, considered them-
selves na longer bound by the aid regulations respecting the
tenure of their estates, and the granting of the uncleared
lande in the Seigniories ; so that, in many instances, they
departed from the established rules and usages, and exacted
higher quit-renta, cens et renies, than would have been
permitted by the French Government before the conquest.

The censitaires themselves, equally anxious ta elude the
laws binding upon them, and enacted ta promote the settle-
ment of the country, forbear ta seek grants of wild land
from the Seigniofe, who were disposed ta exact more one-
tous terms than of old ; and, in defiance'of the laws which
etpressly prohibited the subdivision of farme beyond cer-
tain limita and dinensions, parcelled out their possessions
iito portions of ten, twenty or thirty arpents, whercby the
population, instead of diffusing itself in the extension of the
settlements, became crovded within a smaller space, con-
trary ta the wise policy of the ancient Governmeit.

These abuses, vhich under the French Government
wouîld have been immediately checked by the interposition
of the Intendant's authority, were, amid the confusion at-
tendant on the establiehment of a new order bf things, and
the changes supposed ta have been introduced by thopro-
mulgation of a new systein o laws, sulfered ta prevail;
and, although by the Act of 1774, their ancient laws,
usages and tustoms were restored and secured ta the in-
habitants, becoming thenceforth the settled rules of decision
in all civil matters, the wise and' beneftent intentions of
the aid Governmeht in respect of the tenure of lands (a
point of the greatest importance to the welfare and settle-
ment of a country) were wholly frustrated, and the Seigniors
fbr evér afterwardé continued at liberty ta exact rents, and
to impose 'conditionsrat their absolute discretion.

With the lwiitedinfrmation we have acquired, it would
be diflicult ta point out, with "much accuracy, the various

~poch' at which fresh progress was made i infringement
of titlaws ini this respect.

plicable ta the whole Province; but it is sufficiently
manifest, from those deeds which we have had an oppar-
tunity of consulting, that a change took place almost imme-
diately after the conquest in" some Seigniories, and that in
others a change occurred about the year 1785, and again
in 1800.

Appendit
(F.)

4th October.

From the last mentioned period down ta thepresent time,
the rates of concession have ben progressively augmented
in many parts, until, from about one penny per superficial
arpent, which was the original rate, the cens et rentes have See Tables,
swollen to three pence, and from that rate ta six pence, and Appendix B.
even eight pence, per superficial arpent. lO. 128.

So, also, by means of clauses and stipulations inserted in
the deeds of concession, ta which nothing parallel catbe
found before the conquest, the Seigniors, since that event,
have diminished the value and extent of the righte and
estates of the censitaires in the lands granted ta therm, im-
posing many burthensome conditions, reserving wood and
timber for private uses, as well as all mill-sites, not mèrely
for the lawful exercise of the banalité, but for the establish-
ment of all kinds of mills and manfactories.

In France, and particularly under-the Custom f Paris,
the cens and other annual rents and dues were regulated by
no express law, but there was a usage as to the amount af
the cens strictly so called;. and indeed, from the earliest
ti mes, fixedness of the rate of this rent (fioitdl' would ap-
pear ta have been a ruling principle. §

The Seignior was at liberty .to-stipulate such rents and
dues on the alienation of his land as he thought proper ;
but, although the stipulated additional rents and dues were
not contrary ta any law, and were clothed with the same
lien or privilege as attached to the cens, they were not re-
cognized as being founded upon the common law, nor con-
sidered essential to the Seigniorial tenure, but were the
creatures of positive contract and title.

Thus, although these charges were generally called
Seigniorial rights, and as such were secured by the usual
privileges.in favour of the Seignior for their recovery, yet
the law established certain important distinctions-between
them.

These rights were therofore divided by Feudists into two
classes:-

1st.-The natural or oadinary rights, which the particùlar
custom regulated in the absence of express stipulation.

2d.-Extraordinary rights, foreign ta the common law,
which were the subject matter of especial covenant.

In the first category were the cens, -the essential charac.
teristic mark of the direct Seigniory estàblithed by the

nommon law, and which the local custom indicated as
the natural charge upon the land ; and the lods et t>eniès or
mutation fines, and a certain pecuniary penalty due by the
tenant neglecting ta exhibit his title of acquisition'tolthe
Seignior.

The other class consisted of numerous' burthens and
services, such as the gros cens, or additional rent, the'tright
of retractus, or pre-emption'; neither emandting frorm the
common law, but purely conventional.

These rights, arising from contract only, became extin-
guishad upon thé judicial sale o the land, ùnlessIhey were
preservèd by a legal demaind on the Seignior's part.

They wete ' considered in the 1ight ofextraordinuoy in-
cumbrances upor the land, and, asthey were not clad
among the charges legally due, a vendor was bound to de-
rlare them in order ta absolv hinself f-om the obition
ofwarranty with tegard tothem which othe*'s&l6 oùad
have ,nèurrêd.

This was the staté of the law under the influence oCthe

Having in our posbession cotpiàatively few coicePsiati • egenron 16 ansey-Diisstatiomt Féôdnl s dfs: fj
deeds, no 'general and positive rule cau be laid downa àp o Vol p » 2 6. 6

See note anti page 3,

Vor. 3.-Sss. 1843.
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Appendix Custom of Paris vlen it came to prevail generally in this
colony under the Edict of 1663.

4th October. To treat properly the subject of the peculiar regulations
which exist in this colony with regard ta the Scignioral te-
nure, it is necessary ta revert ta the earliest seulement of
the country by the Company of New France.

By a Charter granted ta this Company, in 1627, by
Louis XIII, the most extensive powers for the purpose of
etyecting a settiement ofthe cnuntry were given, and the
Company were authorized to niake grants of land to such
persons, in such quantities and upon such terms, as they
might think proper for attaining that impartial object.

This Conipany having introduced the tenure which pre-
vailed in Paris, where it was formed, grantedi lands ta be
held in en Fief et Seigneurie, on terms and conditions cal-
culated to promote settlements.

These grants wvere made, for the most part, under the
Custom of Paris, although some few were made under the
Custom of Vexin le Français; and,afterthe surrender to the
French Crown by the Company of New France, in 1663,
of all its rigits and territories, al grants of land in Fief and
Seigniory were made subject ta the provisions of the Custom
of Paris.

In 1663, the Conseil Supérieur was crected hy an Edict
of the French King, and it was therein deciared that the
colony of New France should be governed by the law and
custom of lie Parliament of Paris ; and powers were gran-
ted to the said Conseil to make laws for the good govern-
ment of the colony.

In looking ta the original grant ta the Company of New
France, and the Act of Cess&ion iof its rights ta the Crown, it
is apparent that the great object of the French Governinent
was the settlement of' the country.

The Company of New France with limited means,
although possessed of inideflnin powers, hiad made little
progress towards that abject, at the time of the surrender ofi
its rights.

Almost all their grants were mercly nominal, no actual
settlement having been made.

The first act of the Crown on obtaining the cession of
the colony, was ta revoke al] granis in that predicament.

The Edict promulgated by the Kingon the 21st ofMarch
1663, declared thlat all grants should bc nul and void on
which no settlement should b made six months after thei
passing thereof, and granted full power to lie Governor and
Intendant of the Colony ta distribute anev tue varioUs
Seigniories on condition, however, of actual settlement.

An Arrêt of the 4th Junc 1672, reduced the concessions
already made in the colony to onc half thcir extent, and
the lands vere distributed again among suoh persons as
vouhundertake settlements within the period of four years,

and in defnult hliercof the saiid cencessions were to bc rc-
united ta the domain, ordering at flte same time the Inten-
dant Talon ta inake an exact return to Ris Majesty of ail
concessions made in the colony, of their quality and extent,
in the nuiber of arpents, or other standard measurement
used in the colony, the number ofinhabitants, &o. &c.

This Arrêt was followed by another of similar import,
dated 4th June 1675 ; and by the Arret of eli 15th April,
1676, full power and authority werc given ta the Governor
mid Intendant of the Colony ta make ail concessions upon
the condition however of having the said concessions ratified.

Ta this may be added, on tha same subject, tie Arrôt of
the 9th of May 1679, again diminishing by one fourth the
extent of tli concessionis alheady made upon which no set-
tlement had been made.

These Arrêts and Edicts are cited more for the purpose
of'shewing the intentions of the King in malimg the various
grants and concessions, than as establishing any law on the
subject; but they are important in their bearing on thé

Edicts promulgated subsequently ta this period by His Most Appendix
Christian Majesty, in relation ta the tenure and the condi- (F.)
tions on which grants of land in Seigniories should be made. ,- -

4th October.
A ware of the prevalent belief that there existed an Edict

fixing the rate of concession generally at a certain specific,
amount, we conccived it our duty ta make strict search
anong the Archives of tc Province, and the Records of
lta Provincial Tribunals under the French Government, and
a thorough investigation of tc whole matter enables tus to
state our firm conviction that no Royal Edict, or other
legislative measure, creating an obligation to concede lands
en roture throughout the colony at any given rate either
in money, produce or cammodities, was ever issued or
enacted.

We have, however, arrived at the conclusion fron con-
sideration of the Edicts, declarations and decisions hereafter
referred to, tliat something nearly equivalent or approaching
ta such a regulation became establisied before ic conquest.

The before mentioned Edict othe 6th July 1711, is the
first legislative Act of the King, made ta regulate the con-
cession oflands en censive, and ta fix the conditions under
vhich it should be imperative on the Seignior ta concede

them.

By this Edict it was declared ihat there were many
Seigniories in New France in which no settlement had
been made, and in which even the original grantees iad
made no progress tawards lie cultivation and settlement of
the property, and lhat niany Scigniors had, under various
pretexIs, refused ta concede lands to persons oflering to
performn acts of settlement, with the intention of making
sales of the said land, at the same time that they imposed
On thegrantces the saine ducs (les mêmes droits dcredevance)
as were inposed ustuially in concessions ; whichi was wholly
contrary ta li intentions of Hfis Majesty and the very con-
ditions of lie original grants ta tc Seigniors themselves, by
which they were permitted only to make concessions in
consideration of rents (dtitre de redevance); and with the
view of avoiding such abuses, for the future, it wns oriered
that all Seigniore, within a year aiter the promulgation of
the said Edict, shouid nake settlements and concessions in
the said Seigniorics, in dlefatlt of' which they should be re-
united ta the Domain of the Crown, and tihnt ail Seigniors
havitng lands to concede within their Scigniories should be
bound ta concede ta ail persons demanding concessions
à li/re de redevanre, on payment of a rent onlv, and without
exacting any mnoney for tlie saine; and tia on refusai of

hlie Seigniors so to coicade, it should he in lie power of the
Intendant, on application for hliat purpose, to make con-
cessions, on the saine conditions as verc imposed on the
other concessions in the Seigniories, (aux mêmies droits
imposés sur les autres terres concédées dans les dies
Seigneuriea) which righlts and dues should be paid inta the
hands of the Recciver General of His Majesty's Domain,
without its bcing iii the power of the Seigtior ta demand
any dues whatever from them.

This Edict was followed by another of tha sane date,
declaring all concessions made to censitaires, on which no
actual setlement had been made, ta be null and void, and
thai, on the certificates of the Curate andi te Captain of
li CJ/c, to that eßfbet, they shoutld be deprived of their
concessions.

Tie intention of His Most Christian Majesty, nanifested
by lite said Ediet of 6th of July, vas ta compel the
grantces of the Crown ta concede lands on their Saigniories,
at a mere rent, vithbout exacting any bonus or capital, and
that the concessions should be made at the rates already
fixed in flic Scigniories by former concessions.

Upon this point, no reasonable doubt can he entertained,
as full power was granted ta the Intendant ta make the
concessions at the rate aiready esiablished, in the event of
refusai on the part of the Seignior to make thein.

This Edict would seen ta have determined lie principles
on which concessions should be made, and,although no rate
is in terms mentioned in it, the previous concessions made
in the Seigniory were declared ta be the standard for the
future.
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Appendix That the standard was nearly uniform throughout the
(F.) colony, will appear by reference to the con-

SecTables in cessions made by the Seigniors up to the
4th October. Appendix B. promulgation of the Edict, the rate in no

instance exceeding two sols per superficial
arpent, and in a great many being oniy one sol.

In fact, upon the subject of the rate of concession, no
dificulty appears to have existed in the colony, as a usual
and accustomed rate was by universal consent acknowledged
to be settled; but the great grantees of the Crown endea-
voured to violate the conditions of those grants, and, by
exacting sums of noney for making a concession, to effect
sales of their land, contrary to the known laws of the
tenture and the very conditions of the grants themnselves.

This abusive practice of the Seigniors was, in truth, the
origin of the Edict of 1711.

In additon to the evidence to be drawn from the Edict,
and the very motives of its promulgation, there is ample
evidence to be found in the decisions ofthe Intendants, both
before and after the passing of the Edict, that upon the
subject of rates no difference of opinion existed.

The frst judgment on record on this subjectis a judgment
of the Intendant Mr. Raudot, of the 15th June, 1708,
by which it was ordered that the Seignior of

Cu t Bécancour should concede certain lands to an inhabitant of
ht,&c. p.26 the name of Perrault, upon the saine clauses and conditions,

aux mêmes clauses et conditions, as vere contained in the
deeds of the other censitaires, and that in default thereof
the judgment should be held as his title.

This judgment was followed, after the Edict of 6th July,
1711, by several judgments rendered hy the Intendant on
the same subject, nanely, the judgments of the 15th Feb-

t e ruary, 1716, the 28th June, 1721, the 20th September,
VO!. 2 p, 1721, the 16th October, 1721, the 21stFebruary, 1731,
50, 51, 71, 75, the 20th July, 1733, the 23rd January, 1738, and the 23rd

February, 174,8.

To these may be added, the judgment of the Intendant
Begon, of the 1 Ith March, 1723, rendered against the Seig-

Et et c r On.nior of St. Pierre, and an Ordinance of the Intendant Dupuy,
Vo, 2. p. 2f8, in the case of the saie Seignior (Levrand) rendered on the
'2 Sth May, 1727.

The whole of these judgments were founded on the
Edicts of the 6th July, 1711, and most clearly demonstra-
ted not only that an accustomed rate of concession was
established by universal practice in the colony, but that
the Seigniors were bound te concede at that accustomed
rate te all persons soliciting concessions: the power to malke
these concessions, in the event of refusal on the part of the
Seignior, being vested in the Intendant.

That this authority was acted upon by the Intendants, is
manifest from ihe Arrêt of the 29th of May, 1713, only

Edits et Ord. two years after the passing of the Ediet of 1711, by
Vol.2. p 33 which the Seignior Duchesnay was prohibited from making

any-concessions, in the Bourg du Fargy de Beauport, at a
higher rate than that of one sol for each arpent, and a Ca-
pon, to which redevance all concessions made by his prede-
cessor at a higher rate in the Seigniory were reduced.

This Arrêt may be adduced as evidence of the operation
of the Edict of 1711, and of its prohibitory character, with
reference to hie rates of concession in the Seigniories.

Kdits et Od In confirmation cf this law of 1711, the Arrêt of the
Vol 1. p. 4à6. Council of State of the 15th March, 1732, was passed.

This Arrêt is important, net only on account of the posi-
tive nature of its enactients, but as explaining and con-
firming the dispositions of the Edicts ofI 1711.

By this Arrêt, after recital of the Edict of 1711, whereby
the King ,had declared that, in some of the Seigniories
which had been conceded by hlm, ne settlement or habita-
tions haid been made, and that if, at the expiration of one
year from the date of the promulgation of that Edict, they
continued in that unsettled state, they shoulid be re-united
to the Domain of the Crown, and that the said Seigniors iad
been ordered to concede upon a mere rent (à titre de rede-

A.ppendix
vance) and without demanding any sum of money what- An
ever for the concession, and hai granted permission to the
inhabitants, in case of refusal on the part of the Seignior to
concede, to apply to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor 4th October
and Intendant, to obtain the said concessions, upon the terme
and conditions, (aux mêmes droits imposés sur les autres
terres concédées) and that the dues'accruing therefrom should,
be paid-into the hands of the Receiver General of the King's
Domain, to the loss of the Seignior in that respect.

And the recital of another Edict of the same date, where-
by the King had declared that the inhabitants, who had ob-
tained concessions, should be held to occupy and inhabit
the same (y tenirfeu et lieu), and in default thereof, that the
lands should be re-united to the demain of the Seignior upon
the judgment of the Intendants, His Majesty being in-
formed that notwithstanding these Edicta, the Seigniors had
reserved in their domain large tracts of country which
they sold en bais de bout in lieu of conceeding only upon
a reditus or rent (au lieu de les concéder simplement à titre
de redevance,) and that the inhabitants who had so obtained
sales of the wild lands, had again sold then to others,
thereby making a traffic of the land contrary to the well
being of the colony, , and it being necessary to apply a
remedy to abuses so prejudicial in their effects, did order
that, within ten years after the publication of that Arrêt, all
proprietors of land held en Seigneurie, and not yet cleared,
should be bound to make settlements and place inhabitants
there to reside, and that, if after the expiration of the said
term, such hatd not been done, that the said lands should be
re-united to the Domain in virtue of the said Arrêt, and
without any further order : And His Majesty did alse most
expressly prohibit and forbid any Seigniors or other proprie-
tors to sell any wild land whatever, de ne vendre aucune terre
en bois de bout, on pain of nullity of the contract, and the
restitution of the price thereif, and that the said lands se sold
should be re-unitedt te he Domain of the Crown, and further
ordained expressly that the said two Edicts of 1711 should
be carried into effect according to their tenor.

This Arrêt therefore is a full confirmation of the Eudicts
of 1711, being even more stringent in its dispositions; and if
any thing were wanting to ascertain the principle upon
which concessions of land en censive were required to be
made, the deficiencies may be supplied from this source.

,o far from the Estate of the Seignior in the Fief grantedi
to him by the Crown being absolute, free and unconditional,
for the sole purpose of his own profit, it may be said, that
the land was held incumbered with a species of trust, to
promote the speedy settlemenxt of the property:-he was
bound to concede upon a mere reditus, or rent, without its
being in his power to extend the obligation of the censitaire
beyond that rent.

In the event of refusal, the power to concede upon the
rate imposed in the other concessions was given to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor and Intendant, and as a pen-
alty for not conceding, he forfeited his land to the Crowu.

To hold that theee were not the truc condition upon
which lands en censive were required to be made, would
be to convert an estate subject to a trust into an absolute
freehold; to deny that the Seignior was bound to concede
at the usual and accustomed rates established in his Seig-
niory by the old conccssions prior to 6th July 1711, wonld
be to frustrate the very ends for vhich the Edicts and Arjêts
had been made.

We can recognize no difference between demanding, for
the concession, a suI of money in the nature of a price,
and the stipulation of that price in the shape of rent char-
geable on the land; in truth, they are identical in their
results.

Inboth instances there would be a violationby tIe Seig-
nior of the original conditions of his grant, because it would
tend Io impose more onerous charges than the law of the
tenuro alliowed.

In looking to the latter part of the EdcUt ofi 17 1 (which
may be said to remove all doubte concerning the rate of con-
cession of land in the same Seigniories) we, find that it ena-
bleis any inhabitant, úpon refusal oi a Seignior te concede
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Appendix lais, te apply te the Intendant, who was specially ordered(F.) to make the grant upon the saine termis and conditions as
were imposed upon the other land in the same Seigniory,

fih October. (aux mêmes droits imposés sur les autres terres de la Sei-
gttrie), thereby most plainly slcwing that the rate of;
concession first established in a Seigninry was to be a
guide for all future concessions in the saine Seigniory, from
which ne Seignior could depart without a violation of the.
lnv.

It may be contended that the Edict applies only to cases
wherein the Seignior refuses absolutely to concede his landsl
for an annual rent whereupon the dues would become pay-
able te the Crown ; and that it cannot be extended to the
case where the Seignior is willing to grant à titre de
redevance, although at an increased rate.

The answer te this objection we conceive is obvious.

The end which the Edict had in view, in prohibiting the
Seignior from selling his wood-lands, and exacting sums of!
inoney in the nature of prices of sales, was tlie rapid setle-
ment of the country, by placing within the reach of every
mian, the means of obtaining land, subject onfly te a small
annual rent; and it nay be asked whether a departure by
the Seignior from the established rule of concession in his
Seigniory, by which it would be in his power to raise bis
dues without liait, would not defeat the object of tie Legis-
lature ; he might, indeed, style his grant a concession àitre
de redevance, but it would dîlr froin a contract of sale only
in nane.

It therefore follows, that a willingness on the part of the
Soignior te concede his lands, but upon terms and conditions:
more onerous than tiose aiready established in his Seigniory,
would have been considered as an absolute refusal te grant,
which would have justified any applicant, under the lav of
1711, iii denianding, fron the Intendant, a concession of
land upon payment of thc saine duos as were imposed on
lie other lands of the Seigniory.

it confirmation of this view of the subject, it may be again
stated that, if it vere in the power ofthe Seigniorto raise
Is duos, his situation would be botter thain tIat of the
Sovereîgn, who was bound by the Edict to exact ne higher
dues thoani those already established, in the Seigniory, in
thomse cases where tlie revenues escheated to the Crown
on the refusail of the Seignior te concede.

1in ronclusion, it is only niecessary te advert te the word-
ing of the Ethet (aux mêmes droits imposés sur les autres
terres dans les dites Seigneuries,) te be convinced that it
stulicientiy implies an uniform rate of concession in the
saime Seignioiy, ne difference of rates being mentioned by
which the grants made by the Intendant for the benefit of
the Crown should be distinguished.

If any inhabitant had, at the time this Edict was eriacted,
a riglt te obtain a grant of land upon the sane temns as nny
rensitaire within the same Seigniory, it is the undoubted
privilege of any (f the Queei's subjects te obtain the saime
amnt at this day, the Edict of 1711 being still the law ofthe

land.

But incontrovertible evidence of the mncaning and ope•a-
ratiun of thi!s Edict of 1711, and of the Arrêt of 173'2, and
of the intentions of His Most Christian Majesty in promul-
gatirg thei. miay he gathered froin the declaration issued by

ta Or. the King (Louis the XV) and the 17th July, 1743, con-
Il. cerning concessions in tie colonies.

This declaration states that authority had been granted
to the Governor and Intendants of the colonies in America
to nake grants of land, for the purpose of promoting the
seulement of the colonies, and te re-unite then te o D-
main of the Crown in default of settlenent, and that fuli
judicial poevr had been given te then, te the exclusidn of
the ordinary Jidges of the land, te determine tpon all con-
testàtions which might arise among grantees and their as-
signs, as well in relation te the validity and the exécution of
c0 ncessions, as to their position, extent and limits; but that
no cerfain ruiles had been established, as to the forhr of
proceeding, either with respect to the re-uniting to the do.
inaif, for want of settietnent, or te th'e course of proeeeding

dix (F.) A. 1843.

on the contestations arising in relation thereto, nor, as Appendit
the course te be pusrsued in appeals from the Ordinances (F.)
and Jtdgments of the Governor and Intendants uponi these r- 
points, so that different rules and usages obtained in dieth. 4th October.
rent colonies and even in the same colony.

That for the purpose of removing all doubta and uncer-
tainty upon subjects se interesting, and te secure the repose
and tranquîllity of fanilies, he had determined to make cer-
tain fixed and unvariable rules te guide in all the colonies,
as well as te the forms of proceeding te effect a re-union te
the domaih of concessions when the case might require it,
as to ùIl discussions arising thereupon, and the course of
bringing tappeals from the judgments therein rendered.

In the first article of tIhis declaration it is directed, that
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governior, and Intendants of the
colonies, or the officers representing them in their absence,
should continue to make concessions to the inhabitants
who iiight be entitled te obtain them for settlement, and
should grant titles te them on the ordinary and accustotned
clauses and conditions (clauses et conditions ordinaires et
accoutumés.)

This article of the declaration is cited as bearing more
particularly on the subject of concession, and as shewing
that an ordinary and accustoied rent was then (1743)
recognized and acted upon.

It is true, that the whole of the declaration may be
viewed more as an /rrét de Réglement in reference te the
course of proceeding before the Governor and Intendants
and in appeals therefroin, than as a declaration in which
any legal enactment in respect of the tenure itself is set
forth ; yet the teris of the first article cited above, and the
express authority and order given te the Governor and
Intendants te make concessions upon the accustomed and
ordinary relit, in applications ade te them founded on a
refusal of the Seignior te concede, in our humble opinion,
remove all doubts upon the subject, and characterize the
Arrêt of 1732, as prohibitory in their operations, and fixing
unalterably the reciprocal obligations and rights of the Seig-
nior and censitaire. We nay therefore be permitted to
inquire, what law it was the intention of the Crown te
introduce by the Edict of 1663, vith reference te the tenure
of land, (les lois et ordonnances de Notre Royaume et y
procéder autant qu'il se pourra en laforme et manière qui
se pratique dans les ressort de notre Cour du Parlement de
Paris); Was it the common rule under the Parliament of
Paris in relation te the tenure (en censive) and the usual and
ordinary quit-rent, cens, or was it the intention te give un-
limited power, and te permit tise Seignior te impose such
charges on the land upon its alienation, as lie thought
proper ?

Upon this point, we think tihat nt reasonable doubt can he
entertained.

The rule followed by the Crown in its own censives, and
the rates of concession down te the conquest of this country,
aiford the nost conclusive proof ofthe intention in this res-
pect ; for wiatever latitude rmay have existed, under the
Custom of Paris, in the imposition of Seigniorial charges
and dues, beyosd those incidental to the tenure under the
cosmmnon hw rule,' it is clear that under the operation of
the Edict of 1711, and the Arrêt of 1732, certain fixed and
unalterable rules were established in the colony te regulate
the concession of land, from which the Seignior could not
depart.

The fixednless cf the rate of rent, asa uiing principle, is
manifested in a striking mannerby the renarkable fact, that
it required the express authority of the King te enable the Seo Appendix
Seigniors of M6Itreal te ralso the established rent ùnder B. No. 103.
peculiar circumstances.

These rules were manifestly imposed from the necessity
of the case, for if the jurisprudence of the Parliarment of
Paris in this respect huad been tilowed to become the law of

SeU Heniton de Panàey-DDissertatiton Pféòlala v. cens. ubi, supra.
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A1pniix the colony, the intention of the Crown in the settlement
of the couitry woulid have been altogeiher frustrated.

4th October. In expressing our opinion on this branch of the subject,
whili we feel te le one of a delicate nature, and involving
initeresta of great magnitude, ve have calmîîly and dispas-
sionately consideredI the matter as a purely legail question
irrespectively of case- of indiviiual hardships, or of what
may lie deeined vested riglls founided on long and uninter-
rupted possession, or the obligation of contracts.

The Courts offutice in later days, swayed, no doult, by
these considerations, live for the most part, disallowed the
principle of a usual and accustoned rate.

By their judgments they have maintained that the
Se Appeix Seignior had tie riglt of concceding upon such terms and
Ns it for such rents as he imiglt agree ipon with hii teniartt ; and

have refused te give relief to the censitaires from such con-
ventional burthens.

They have departed not only from the strict letter of Ie
law, regulating the tenure under tIe Freîchi Governîment,
but froni the true spirit and policy of that law, and the con-
ditions of the original grants.

And however unfounded the pretension of the Seignior
miglit have been considered in the Court of the Iniendant,
he has in the Courts of a Iater erec-tion invariably been
siccessful in ail his contests vith his tena nts, with the

½fci wndix exception of a single instance, which occurred in the Court
of King's Benich at Montreal in 1828.

Being of opinion that lthe Edict of 1711 is still the law
of the landl, it remainis to le inquired whethier there resides
in anîy tribunal the authority competent to enforce it.

Bv lte Act of 1774, comnonly called the Quebec Act,
the inlabitants of titis colony were confirmned in ail the
lavi, custons and uisages relative to their civil riglits; and
it was enacted thut in all matters of controversy relative to
property and civil riglits, resort shoul be laid te the laws
of Canada, as the rule for the decision of the sanie, and that
ail causes therenfter instituted in any Courts of Justice, te
he appoirted within and for the said Province by His
Majesty, His leirs and Successors, should with respect te
uch p roperty and rights lie determined agreeably to the

i;ail laws and cuistons of Canada, until they should be
-varied or altered by any Ordinances, that should froim tine
o tinie he passed in the Province by the Governor,
Lieutenianit-Governîor, or Commander lu Chief for the time
beinîg, by and with the advice and consent of' the Legis-
litive Council of the saine to be appointed in manner there-
inafter nentioned.

This Act therefore guarateed te the Canadians their
civil riglts, and, of' iecessity, ic tenure ahd the lavs
regulating the sanme were fully and unreservedly maintained.

That such was the intention ôf eis Majesty's Govern-
ment, is apparent on reference te the instructions conveyed
to General Carleton, transmitted ta oi him immediately after
the passing of the Act above quoted.

The Article 38th of these instructions is in the following
terns: " lBy o'r Commission to you under our Great
" Seal of Great Britain, you are authoriiedand enipowered
" with the advice and conîsent of our Council, te settle and
" agree with the inhabitants of our said Province.ot Quebec
" for such lands, tenements and hereditaments as are now
" or shall hereafter be in our power te dispose of."

" It is, therefore, our will and pleasure, that all lands
c which are now or hereafter may he subject te our dis-
" posai, bo granted in Fief or Seigniory, in like manner as
" was practised anteredlent to the conquest of the said
" Province, omitting however in any grant that shal be
" passed ofisuch lands,the reservation of any judicial powers
" or privileges whatsoever."

c And it is our further will and pléasure that all grants
" in Fief or Seigniory, to be passed by you as aforesaid, be
4 made subject te our Royal raifîcaton or disallowance,-
<' and a due R1egistry thereof withinî a limited time, in liko

VoL. 3.-Sss. 1843.

manner as was practisei in regard to grantsand conces- (.
"sions held in Fief and Seigniory under the Frenich
eGovernment."

4th Octobe
From these passages it appears nquestionably that the

laws in force at the tine of hIe conquest in 1759 were pre-
served in lil their fore ; and that, in relation to the tenures
of land in the Province, thd law of 1711, and the custom
which prevailed in the colony prier to the conquest, res-
pecting grants en censive, remained to ail intents and pur-
poses the law of the land.

We proceed now to consider whether the judicial autho-
rity, which was vested by the Ring of France in the Inten-
dents to enforce the Edict of 1711, can be exercised by any
tribunal now in existence in this Province.

Under the Ordinance creating the Court of Common
Pleas in this Province, passed in the 17th year of His Ma-
jesty George the Third, we think the judicial power of the
Intendant. was transferred to that Court.

It was the Court crected under that Act to decide contre-
versies respecting the property and civil rights of the co-
lonists ; and, although the legislative powers vested in the
Intendant could not, consistently with the principles of the
now Government, be delegaicd to that Court, yet ail the ju-
risdiction of that oñficer exercisable for the protection of' the
civil rights of the subjcct, was transferred to the new tri-
bunal ; and by the 34th George Srd,establishing the Court of
King's Bench in this Province, and repealing the 17th
George 3rd,the judicial powers of the Inteidant are express- See Appendix
ly given to that Court, to be exercised in the most full and B. No, 10.
ample manner.

Under these circumstances, therefore, we consider that
the Court of King's Bench now established has full power
and authority to enforce the Edicts of 1711, with the Arrt
of 1732, and to carry out the jurisprudence establisled be-
fore the conquest.

Having reviewed the laws of the Seignioral Tenure as
they existed under theFrench Government,and as they con-
tinue te exist in the Province of Lower Canada after the
conquest, it becomes our duty to advert to the alterations
vhich these lavs have undergone by legislative enact-
ments.

The first provision affecting the law of tenures in this
Province, is to be found in the Inperial Statute of 3 George
IV, chapter 119, intituled, " An Act to regulate the Trade
" of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for
« other purposes relating te the said Provinces."

The chief part of this law concerns the revenue, but the
thirty-first and thirty-second sections affect the Seigniorial
tenure of land.

The defects of this Act were however soon perceived,
for, as it was limited in its provisions te commutations be-
twecn the Crown and the Seignior, or between the
Crowîn and its ghintees en roture, the censitaires
in many of the Seigniories were left wholy unproteeted, and
Wcre doomed te live under a tenure vhich they might con-
sider of a nost burthensome and'odious character, while the
Act gave to the Seigniors an absolute and unconditional
property in the ungranted portions of their Fiefs, in direct
violation. of the wise and beneficent intentions of the Edicts
of 1711, and the Arrêt of 1732, and the Declaration of
1743, by which, as we have already shewn, the Seigniors
are bound to grant lands to such persons as apply for them,
subjeet onfly te the accustomedrents and dues.

To remedy the defects of this Act, and to provide for a
commutation betwedn the Seignior and censitiaire,
another Act was passed by the Imperiai Parliament, in the
sith year of His late Majesty George the Fourth, intitûled,
I An Actte provide for the 'etinction cf Feudal and

Sei nionial Rights, 'nd burthens oh land held - titre de
" fif et"a itre de cens, in the Province of Lodwer Caiadé,
a atd for thie gradual conversion ofthose tenúures into th e

tenure cFree and Common Soccage, and for otherpur
" poses relating d the iaid Province."
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Al i - Under this Act, the most objectionable part of the Act
F .George 1 V, whbereby tie Seignior is clothed with an abso-
' ute and uncontrolled property in fli wild lands of his

40i Ootber. Seigniory, not only stands uirepealed but is confirned.

On the legitimacy of tiiese enactients,it is not our pro-
vince ta comment; but we are gratified to find flic views
we entertain, regarding die vesting in the Seigniors of anu
absolute fieeliold estate in those unconceded lands, are
supported by fle authority of an Addres of tlhe Honorable
Ioise of Assemhly of Lower Canada to lis Excellency
the Goverior in Chief, prcsented in the Session of 1824.

The concluding part of tnt Address is in the following
teris -" That ftle incoiiceded fands held by the Seignioi s

en Fief in this Province aie beld by them subject to be
" regranted to any applicant engaging to settle thereon,

subject only to the accustoied dues and conditions, and
99 that it is on grants of those lands that the cultivators of
6 the, soif in this Province depend for the seulement of
" their children, the said cultivators and their ciildren hav-
" ing a legal right to obtain such grants.

" That nny arrangement made under fle said Act 3
" George IV, between His Mlajesty and th liolders ofsuch
Svaste lands in Fief and Seigniory would le to deprive a

third party of an equal riglit vhich is beneficial to the
individual, advantageous to flic community, antd guaran-
teed by flic capitulation of the colony, and l tie Act
ofthe fourteenth year offlhe Reign of Bislate MIajesty.

Thai this House coicciviig that it is a dity incumbent
' on it, in so fhr as may depenid tipon this H1ouse ta pro-

tect every right of ils constituients, hml y represent tlie
matter to Your Excellency, and pray that, in any con-
ditions, wlich may be imposed on any Seignior surren-
dering lands under the said A et, to obtain a grant tliereof

" in Free and Coimion Soccago, such conditions may bie
" niposed on such Seignior in coiforiity to fle said Act,

as may preserve entirle the riglit ofthe subject to a grant
" of the said waste lands, at the usual redevances or dues

and conditions.

We come now to the second braich of the subject of
our investigations, iamely, as to the present working of the
Feudal and Seigniorial Tenure iii this Province.

In stating our views on this branch of the inquiry, we
must necessarily proceed on the assumption ibat fie exor-
bitant pretensions of the Seigniors,at the present day,are just
and founded in law as now adninistered.

Taking this for granted, it cannot be denied that this
systern of tenure is in many respects vicious and is pro-
ductive of extreme injury.

The dues and services exacted, without considering fle
more common abuses, are oppressive ta the land owner,not
only from their variety, but froin their nature.

,The pecuniary dues of the censitaire are, in many
instances, more than le can liquidate ; while the reservations
to which he was forced ta submit by his lord, deprive him
of the free use of' his land as proprietor. He is, in many
instances, subjected te fines for neglect of certain services,
in sone cases of mere forin by wlich his condition is
fettered.

Instead of being able to add ta bis resources by developing
such audvantages as his soil or its natural position may prescrit
in the free esercise of mechanical skill, he is bound to flue
land for the mere purpose of cultivation, and is dependent
on its returns for a precarious subsistence.

Thus, if he be possessed of a mill-site, or a spot of land
favorable to the construction and operation of machinery,
he is prohibited from using it. The reservations contained
in his deed of concession deprive him of tie advantage of
it, except at a heavy cost. If his crops fail him, he may b
kept in a state of indigence, although able and willing ta
better his condition by nechanical pursuits. Ho is thus
kept in a perpetual state of feebleness and dependence.
ie can never escape from the tie that binds him and his

progeny forever to the soil-as a cultivator he is born, as Appendi
a niere cultivator lie is doonied ta live and die. (F.)

By these ncans, ail progressive improvement in the 4th October.
country is clecked ; its resources for advancement in the
arts of civilbzed life are in flic bands of the Seigniors, and
they may alone reap the advanîtage. But even in the limit-
ed sphere of aiction alloived to the censitaire unader this
tenure, he is comrolled.

The odiouis claim of lods d venfes or the mutation fine
of one-tvelfli, eight and oe quarter per cent on the price
ocf his frma, vhirli lie is bound te pay on every mutation of
property by sale, or act equivalent to sale, not only
diiiinishîes the value of his property but checks the spirit of
enterprize.

This-finc is levied on his improvements,tlierelby ta.xing his
industry to an unlimited extent. hie riglt ta lods el vefnes
is uiiquestionably legal ; but its injiirious operation is iot
the less tblt.

Althouigh principally oppressive in towns and villages,
it paralises the whole country by its influence, for, by af-
fectinig property in the toyns and popiulous villages, the
scats of wealth and intelligence, its baiiefil operation is ex-
tended iii every direction.

The demoralizing eflect of this riglt is unuquestionable
because, to avoid its paynent, tli censilaires frequiently
resort to frauds, often involviiig in their consequences the
crime of perjury. This is an eveit, at anv rate in the
District ot Montreal, of no unfiequient occurrence, and as
the value of property becones augmîented, too likely to be
continutied.

In addition to these, are the rights of pre-emption, reirait,
a nd cortée, or days lbour, imnîpeding in some degree the
iniprovenent of hie cointry : the retrait when mnisapplied
preventing tle fiee con vcyance or tranîsfer of property, and
Lie corvée being odious and lhumiiliatinIg tahe man.

This right of pre-enmption may be rendered most oppres-
sive. It not only gives rise to great abuses in respect of' Ie
tenant, by frustrating and interfering with his mîost cherished
plahis of armelioration, but it opiens the door to exactiois on
the part ofthe Seignior, against wlich it is wholly out of the
power of the tenait to protect hiiself, by enabling the
Seignior to demnand any sim lue pleases for relinquislment
of his right, under fle naie of a mutation fine.

This is no unfounded charge, for there exists evidence of
such abuse in some cases.

The right of corvée is lnteful in the cycs of the censitaires,
and it is a badge of servitude.

In many instances thesa corvées, at the execution of
. ires-nouvels, have been.illegallv suiperadded to the contents
of the original deeds of concession.

We cannot overlook a stratagem of which seme Seigniors,
as we are informed, have availed thenselves to elude the
law prohibiting the sale, by tle Seignior, of uncleared lands
on thieir concession for rent with an additional bònus.

Tle mode of proceeding to attain this object is by ma-
king a fictitious concession to an agent or friend, who
forthwitli sells the land and pays tie price te the Seignior.

Besides the burthens abave mentioned, there are in many
Seigniaries,the prohibitions to build mills, the right of appro-
priating six arpents for the erection of any mill by the Seig-
nior, and this without indiemnity for the land, but paying for
improvemnents only, should there be any ; the right of taking
al timber, such as pine, oak and saw logs, all stone, sand
and materials necessary for building, and this without in-
demnity ; the riglit of changing the courses of all streams
over rivers for manufacturing purposes, and the right of ferry
over rivers. It is even made the subject of covenant, in
sme carly concessions, that the tenant shall have the privi-
lege of using any wood on his land which ha may require
for his own use.

These reservations are past comment; no system Can
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A ppendi ho devised botter calculated to keep a man in perpetual sub-
(F.) jection. Under it, ail the generous emotions of his nature

are stifled. Thus ho gradually becomes impoverished ; he
4th October. toils through existence without the hope of relief, and trans-

mits te his posterity a worthiess inheritance. Under the
operatidn of such a tenure, his right of property may be-
come a mere delusion ; as a moral being he is degraded,
and his position is one of perpetual dependence.

Let us now consider the means which the laws afford
to the Seignior for the recovery of bis rights, and the practi-
cal consequences of the exercise of such legal remedies.

To secure these rights, the law awards to the Seignior an
especial privîlege, He is entitled to claim on the estate of
his vassal, a pro rence over all persons. He can recover
arrears of cens et rentes for twenty-nine years. These ar-
rears are not only secured by a privileged lien on the land
on which they accrucd, in prelrence to ail other persons,
even to the vendor of the soil, but operates as an incum-
brance on ail the other possessions of the grantee from the
date of his concession deed. For the recovery of his lods et
ventes he is eqifally preferred, and it frequently happons
that for arreara of that right, he sweeps away the whole of
the money arising from the sale of the larn. The tenant
is also subject to an action at law for each of the rights
and services due under his concession. Ahhough the
amount of such dues in money inay be trifling, they
have hitherto been deemed recoverable in the highest
Courts of the Province.

As the (lues are charged upon the land itself, a judgment
must be there obtained to enable the Seignior to bring it te
sale, and obtain payment. Thus the tenant is liable to hoavy
costs for the recovery of a sum which, but for the nature of
the debt, would have been the subject (natter of a suit in a
Court of inferior jurisdiction.

An instance of the mischievous tendency of the la w in
reference to the compuilsory observance ofseigniorial services,
may b found in the case of the censitaire of the Seigniory
of Beauharnois.

The proprietor of that Scigniory obtained l.etters Patent for
the foundation of a land-roll (lettres de terrier), that is the
right of compelling the censitaires te take new titles, which
consist of an acknowledgement or re-iteration of the terms
and conditions of the original grants.

Those censitaires who neglected to take such titles, for
which also they were bound to pay a fee to the notary, were
prosecuted, andjudgments were rendered against tbem, con-
denirng them to accept new titles, and to pay five poundsa
damages and costs, for having iieglected te conform to the
requirements of the law. The costs,on'an average, amoun-
ted te about ten pounds, thereby entailing an , expense
which,in some instances would lead to the sale of the tenant's
property.

The files of the Court of Kings 3Bench for the District of
ee Appndix Montreal fearfully illustrate the practical working of this

B. Nu. 123. system; for it will there be found that, out of the whole
number of actions brought in that Court during the last three
years, about one-fifth part were instituted by Seigniors for
the recovery of rights and services due under the tenu-e.

The result, appearing from official returns and information
Apn dix B. .is that, during'the sanme period, somewhat more than one-,

fifth of the judicial sales were made at the instance of
Seigniors to enforce their judgments.

Such is the operation of a tenure declared by its apolo-
,gists toe o f surpassing excellence, and suitable te the
-wants; and condition of the inhabitants of this Province ; but
,this is not the view entertained by the inhabitants them-
selves, who are desirous of a change although thy differ
in opinion respecting the nature of such change. They de-

• clare that their burthens are intolerable, and that unless the
.Legialature come te their rehiefinevitable ruin awaits them.

Profotundly impressed with the importance ofthis subject,
adi its-ultiïiate effect on the prosperity cf this Province,,
and the welfêre ofitwinhabitants, we féelthat the tiine bas,
arrived when a ch'ange or modification, of the law in res-

pet of the tenure of land, can no longer with safety be
withheld. It bas aven been asserted, by persoin from
various sections of the District of Montreal, that the feudal
exactions, and the neglect of the Government te enforce the
ancient laws ofthe Province in relation to the tenure, con-
duced in no smail degree to the outbreaks in 1837 and 1838.

The principal argument used by the advocates of the
feudal tenure is that, if the feudal property were converted
into free tenure, facilities would be afforded to land
speculators, te become proprietors of large tracts of land in
the Seigniories, to the great inconvenience, and in some
cases to the ruin of its inhabitants.

This argument is not only ill founded but wholly inappli-
calie, for, under the present system in some Seigniories, the
reai land speculators are the Seigniors themselves.

The lands are brought to sale for payment of the high
rents, and the Seignior, free from al] competition, buys the
finest farms for sums scarcely adequate te the payment of
the arreans, and makes a traffic of the land by selling again
for large sums, or by conceding on conditions infinitely
more onerous, thereby securing te himself a monopoly ulti-
mately ruinous te hie censitaires.

The operation of the tenure in this respect is an abuse and
a departure from its true spirit, and one likely te be continued
from the very nature of the burthens imposed on the tenant.

In submitting our views upon a scheme of commutation,
we feel compelled to declare that we do se with great hesi-
tation and ditlidence.

A subject of such vast importance te the welfare of the
communily ought not to be lightly treated, nor should any
scheme be proposed without possessing all that statistical in-
formation relative to the Seigniories without which its jus-
tice and feasibility cannot be tested, and without a full
knowledge of the views and. opinions of those most interest-
ed in se great a change.

The conversion of a tenure ought net te be recommended
without the most unquestionable necessity, nor should the
change be determined upon, except upon due consideration
of the necessary consequences te the rights and privileges of
those destined to be affected by it.

Viewing a conversion of tenure in the abstract, or, as a
more measure of public utility, called for by the advance-
ment of a country in intelligence and civilization, it would
be less difflênit to give the general outlines of a plan calct
lated to effect il; but regarding the tenure as one under
which the inhabitants of this country have lived since its
first settlement, as one intimately blended with their laws
and customs, the subject becomes intricate and demanda the
maturest examination.

It cannot he denied thai sound policy, for the ultimate,
Weil being of the inhabitants of this community,requires that
tie Feudal Tenure should be abolished.

Itis no longer suited to the spirit of the age nor the actual
wants of the population ; it is the relic of a barbarous age,
and1 in its practical operatioris, anitagonistto the growth'and
permanency of free institutions.

However advantageous it might have been in the infancy
of a colocny, and favorable under wholes6me restrictions to
the rapid settlement of the wilderness, its necessity is no
longer felt ; and in a more advanced community,,it operates
as a bar te generai improveihent and the prosperity of the
people.

Situated as ie this country, with a belt of land on. either
bhank of the River Saint Lawrence, nd along its tributary
sti'eaths, héld, unde the Seignioral Tenure, but surrourided
on all sides b4 a population whollyopposedto it, and holdinrg
their:lands under:rules of añadverse charaoter, calculad to
create ani to cherish opinions in unionwh hîgher state
cf civilizationit it manifeat that the frce ofircuratânces

ýAppen4ix-
-(F.)

4th October.
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Atpendix genera advancement of the country, must sooner or

later icad to this change.
r-- -

4th ut In the one case, we should see a population rapidly ad-
vatcing to a high state. Of prosperity m agrieultul and

echanical pirsuits, holding thcir iands under a tenure emi-
ncntly adapted to foster thl principles of freedon and de-
volope the energies of Ilhe mani ; in the ther cale, a popu-
lation struggling under the artiticial and antiquatel system
of a by-goie ng-, with no ultinate hope of relief, Ini ren-
dered discontented by a comparison with their more fortu-
nato ncighbours.

A result so certain to arrive, it shouild he the wiso policy
or a Goverrnoent to prevent. Under such circimstances,
the conversion of a toure is no longer a matter Of cx-
pedicncy. it is one" of necessity, and is the only mensure hy
whici nie portion of' the popuit ion can he rescuîed frot
certain degradation. Were hie tenure f'ree, they would
feci tnt tley are nio longer bound to the soil, thev wouid
experience the proiptings or a gencrons emulation,« and ic
necessary result woiild lie the enancipation of a people,
and thoir advancement in all the arts ot'civilized ]ifo.

Assumuig therefore thai the conversion of hie teinure
wouild he expCdienit,it may be inqiuired whether suci a
change i- wislied for by the entire population of flic Pro-
vince. Upon ic very Iiinited information possessed by us,
we caniot found a generni opinion as tu that poiL.

'lhe subject, altiioigh of the greatest importance to the
whole cominiiiitv, has not throtihouiit tlie eountrv,rereived
that degree of attention which it imerits. We are possessed
of scattered opinions fron varions sections of lie Province,
but it would be inproper to take tiese few cominiunications
as the gencral sense of lie wiole population.

We think tait the iihabitants of French origin have no
great vish to change the tenure of tlheir lands, if it were to
be attended by the introduction of' any alteration of the
laws aifecting tieir rights, atltoight extremely desirois to
he relieved fron Scigniorial burthens. Tiey are anxious
to he exonerated f'roimi the birthciis pressing nost heavilv on
thein, lut in fewx instances do they express a willingness to

pay any equivaleit.

The great majority of the English population are in favor
of a commutation, aild, in, some instances, seem disposed
to give a fair indeinity to the Seignior.

Modiflcations oftlie Scigniorial Tonure requisite to mect
views of tic injority of the French Canadian population
we think impracticable, without a great stretch of power.

The Seignior must receive a compensation for his riglits,
and this compensation can only be given by imcans of a
commutation.

If flic lods et ventes, banalitlé and excessive rents he
taken away withoit indeninity, it woild he a measure
fraigit vith inanifest injustice ; for thiese rights, to a certain
extent, are incidental to the very tentire, and in that degree
arc guaranteoel by law. If the tenure h allowed to conti-
nue, these rights must also subsist as at essential part
of it, and tlie cvils arising fron it, the reinoval of wiuîch is,
so loudly called for, inust also renain unabated.

A commutation, therefore, is tle only resource left, aind
this commutation shouild be based on strictly just prin-
ciples.

Before proceeding to disciss the varions plans submitted
to us in the course of our inquiry, it ii proper to determinc

ic exact position of the Seignior towards his censitaire,
and the nature of his claims, and to distinguish those rights
for which lie is intitled to an indemnity, from those which
aire in, their nature honorary or conventional,, and which
ouglit to be vithout any hesitation utterly abolished.

'rite cliims, for whose surrender the Seignior is intitled
ta an indennity, are, first, fhe rent or ccns et rentes, com-
prisbig the corvées when stipulatcd ; sccondly, the lods et
ventes. These two rights are those tiponi which the princi-
ple of commutation will chiefly tur.

Reserving tite riglt of banaliié for future discussion, we
have to observe, tIat for all hie other rights and claims of (F.)
the Seigilor, such as retrait and reservutions of every dles- r-^-
cription, exept such as are made in ic iiterests o the 4th Octo
Crown, tle Scignior is not, in Our estimation, entiled to alny
pectiniary indemnîity, and they otugl to be for over abolisht-
ed ; becatuse hic riglht of retrait is only admnitted as ic
iieilis ai obviating frauds on lie Soignior, and not as a
profitable riglht, and the reservations for tue most part are See 1it et
unauthorized by lqw and repugnîanît to the principles of tic r I.VIl.
tenure as introduced into this I ovince.

On lte sibjcct of the rate 'of cens et rentes, we have
already expresseil our opinion, and it will rest vith the Le-
gislatuire itself to determninc that question as it may af'ect fte
qzuenlum of indeinity.

'lie various schremes of commutation whicht have been
proposed to us mnay be classed uniîder threc generai liends,
which will be discuissed in tleir order.

The afthilors of ic first schene conceive that ail the rights
of' the Seignior shoutld lie extinguisied on payment of a
capital sut, of whichi hie cens et rentes vill be tlhe intereit
ai the rate ofsix per centuim per annun, and of one lods et
ventes, in fuil and entire extinguishmen othe rights under
the tonuresiucih mutation fie being comnputcd on te valiue of
the farm, less the capital uof the rent, by cxperts or arbitra-
tors, one of whomn siould b cheoen by the Seignior, and
a secoid by the censitaire, and by an umpire, who in ail
casOs shouild be a Commissionei appointed by Governneît:
thlat the counutation should be voluntary on tie part of the
censitaire, and coiptilsory on the Seignior.

This scheme is recommendeil by men of ail opinions,
and bîy many whose kniowleIge and experie'nce are entitled
to the greatest respect. It is conteided ly some of tIhose
wiho eiunciate titis schiene that onu lods et ventes so calcu-
lated will b an adequate remuneration to the Seignior for
the surrender ofail his rights, apart from the cens et rentes.

The principle,upon which the calculation is based, is that,
on ain average, cvery property in a Seigniory changes hands
once in not less than tweity years, and that, perhaps, the
average mnay be lower. If then thc Seignior obtains his
mutation fine once in twenty years, the sane fine once paid
and investei at simple interest, will double itself in fourteen
years. It is therefore conmsidered more than an equivalent
for the lods et ventes alone, and that lthe overplus would
pay for lie surrender of ail the other rights.

This mav lie considered to be a very equitable scheme, and
one wlich vould secure to the Seignior, making a judicious
inmu' csu ent, a full indeonity for his rights. 'ie capital
sip thuis obtained might cither be paid to the Seignior or

convertedinto a rente constituée, with its 'privileges
clearly defined by law, chargeable on the land and redeemna-
ble at the will ofthe censitaire, in suis of iotless tharn live
or teni pounds. The advocates of this scheme consider that
the Seignior is not entitled ta any further indemnity.

Il reference to this plan of commutution, we deem it our
îluty to point out those objections which naturally prescrit
thenselves, and which might bue woithy of consideration in
framing any Bill founded upon this scheme.

It is proposed that lie commutation sïhall be voluntary on
the part of the censitaire, but compulsory on lite Seignior.
On behelf of tie Seignior, it may be urged thit, ifit be
optional for the censilaire to commute and not compulsory,
such conmutation may be forcel upon him at ail times, on
the demand of any one censitaire. By titis means, lie
wouild be compelled to take bis indemnity in small sumsm,
and possiibly at remnote periods of time. The benefit, there-
fore, which it is expected lie would derive from an itnvest-
ment of his capital to produce a rental equivalent te lis
rights, would be impaired, while he would be obliged to
maintain the same system of expense in agency, &c., for
the recovery of his rents, until it should please the censitaires
to commute.

This objection is not without reason, but it mlay be ob.
served lit, uutil the commutation takes place, the Seignior
is stilt in possession of al his rights, aund that, if a limited
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,imé were fixàd after which eit hould notbe cormpetent for
tIbe censitaire to commute "upen the sarrie favourabie t
upon more onerons terrethie evilorinconvenience öuld
le mitigated or rnriovedi for this limitation of time would
excite the attention of the censitairei t the interest which
he would clearly havé to effeact a cohmutation. Buit îo"re-
over, this objection'we deem ofnb weight when compared
te the manifest injustice and hardships, which wouid resuit
to the nsitaire, if he were compelled at once to redeem
iights which lie mighÏ not have the means to exiinguish.

The censitaires being the more numerous class in whose
well-being that of the community is more inmediately con-
cerned, their interests ought in this particular to preponderate
over those of the Seignior.

On the part of the censitaire it may be urged, that if the'
scheme should make it compulsory on him to commute im-,
mediately, ho vould he burthened, if unable to pay the ca-
pital of the indemnity, with the payment of a yearly rent,
in the shape of iriterest beyond the usual cens et rentes, and
tlat, until he chose to sel his laud, no mutation fine would
accrue, and .he would have no more to pay than hie usuol
rent. This argument of the cenitaire, arising eut of pure-
ly peisonal considerations, is merged in the general interests
of the community ; and, if it b beneficial te him to effect
his liberation from Seigniorial burthens, the disadvantage
arising from the payment of the yearly interest of a smaîl
indennity, is more than compensated by the enfranchise-
ment of his lands and himself upon favorable tcrms.: It'
will be dbdérved that in this scheme, no time is specifiedu
within whicih the commutation ehould take place, and the
plan would seem defective in this respeut.

The indemnity should in our opinion be liable, after the
expiration of a certain time te a asnall andual increase ; for
the basis of calculation being that all properties change
hands once in every twenty years, it should not be in the
power of the censitaire te avait until the twentieth year te
efiect his commutation.

Upon the conversion of the Seigniorial Tenure in France
lu 1790, the rate óf indeninity for the right of lods et ventes
wa 'fixed at one twenty fourth part, or one half a mu-
tation fine, and two yenrs vas the period allowed for the
commutation on this principle; but it was provided that,
if thé rede.ption was iîrade at any time after the twe years,
and that a sale of the same property shouid be eftected, by a
voluntary contract within two years after such redemption,
another half of the mutation fine would accrue to the Seig-
niei notwithstanding the commutation, A limitation qftime
as an expedient, os weil for protecting the interests cf the
Seignior, as for inducing a speedy enfranchisement, was
adopted in the Ordinance respecting the commutation of
Seigniorial rights in the Seignory of the Island cf Montreal.

We think that some rule cf tiis description should be
followed.

The second general schete to which we now refer, is
that proposed by the censitaires of the Seigniory ofDeL6ty,
Foucault and Lacole, as set forth in the answers of the
Rev. Mr. Townsend transnitted to us.

The scheme by them suggeeted, is to the following etlect-,
-st. That the censitaire should pay te the Seignior a ctpi-
tal sum, of which the rente, that he ls legally entitled to
demand by his charter, sebould be thb legal ,iterest, with
the privilège of paying ho capi4al tin sums ôfnot lese thant
two pounds.-2nd. 'hât,he shodhid pay in ihe anme inat-
ner a capital sum, cf uhich the adtual valne cflods et
ventes should be the legal interest, whiph anount should bé
establishéd by a rdference'to the SeignioP's'Bduksiatd by afl

verageo tho receipts arislng frot thatiht fora period
offive do tan yeai.-That initbreat sheuld'be atiôdWèdeito the
ceèsteiies on ali simrswhich should hoefound i ucuh rent
day3 t' o so'ver îil abôve tli seigtidiáëa1. ?That tie
Segnio't ht tidht ld rerhin ii ta1tthlil ti WhIo
tinouM 6f thWe dfitintáuttibn f'éhoíabe j,iid, uòPo *hIdh
' l.,a iehin 4udal tehufe thduid a€ne oi t, 'd

eI eM&itùdes hoil biira 'dad iia freé Sfft c6rrn hu
acge öfhis lana r

It is "aise donsiildrêd'that the bro#n lad1d ébtfiéaet ias'
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dgite o int and Relief, and that a corresponding Z
nution sh6uld bemade in theialue of the lodset venes.By
this plan, it is proposed, that all the other rights ofthe
Seignior, such as the right of banalité, retrait, ar d all re- 4thlrO.bet.
servations should be aboilshed.

ThIis scheme iW recomrended by the censitaires of
Foucault and Noyan, md they expressly deny the right of
their Seignior to any indemnity for the banalitér because no
banal mill has been built in those Seigniories with the
exception of an old amill in Foucault, erected long ago by
Mr. Caldwell, but which is altogether insufficient, wvhereby
the censitairee are compelled to go a distance of ten, twenty,
and'thirty miles, to get their corn ground.

This violation of the obligation to build proper mille for
the uses of the censitaires, they consider entitles them to
some indeînnity fron the Seignior.

But they say that in other Seigniories where banal mills
have been erected, if it should'he considerediproper to grant
on'indemnity for that right, a like rule might be applied, and
a capital taketi of the clear yearly rental of the mills, after
deduction',of all expenses and charges, and of the interest of
the capital invested inithe mill.

The principle of the scheme is that it should be voluntary
for the censitdire to commute, and compulsory on the
Seigniior; and it istecommended that some definite rules
shuild be establibed' by lw, asthe basis of commutation,
which should be applicable to all rural Seigniories, leaving
the miner details to be settled by, the circumstances of each
case.

This scheme does not state any particular period withiln
which the commutation should toke place.nor does it state
In what wey the ýcapital sums thus reckoned should be
levied in the Seigniory ; but it is presumed to be their
intention that the capital be divided, and apportioned among
the ferms acording to their value, to be ascertainedby
appraisement.

With regard te this scheme, we deem it our duty to
declare that however,just the principle-moy be upon which
it is hased, that e iin giving to the Seignior the capital of
which the yearly rent is the intereet, it is defective on the
ground of its being vdluntary.

If the time for commutation be unlinited, great uncer-
tainty woild prevail in ascertaining the just -value of the
various rights, particularly the lods et ventes, which is
fluctuating in its results, and dependent upon circumstances
for intteasd or diminution.

Therefore a certain period should be fixed by law, as the
time for the valuation of these rights throughout al the
Seigniories, and that éstimate should be taken as the rule
for ali future cotnmutations; unless it should be deemed pre-
ferable te fix some period by law within which the censataire
should be bouhd to comiute.

, This scheme ýwe cannot but consider as one of great
literality qn the. part of the censitaires, and deserving of
,sritule consideration, for-it secures to the Seigrior the full
value of his property; but correct statistical infortmation
would be requisite to , detettinine whether or n'ot the appor
tionment of the capital vould not,when therents are very
high, ýcreate an 1inrunibrane altogether disproportioned to
the value of the farms. Initvestigating this scheme, much
will deperidupon obtaining .accurate information of the
annual value of ýthese right atidb from some details with
which we have been furnished, we are inclined ithink that
it will be calcuiated, in:the'old Seigniories, to producea fair
ahd eqùitable basis of'comutation.

On thisrlbead, *e iay be permitted to refer, for illustra-
tith, tô the Seighiories of W. P/Christier Esquire bywiose
cedtitoieathe:plan issuggested.

Fron a staerment 'exhibited by that'gentleman, of theB
haneñénal f#hig Seigùi0riesst iret;rentes and lbds et N~1]
éefnte vil a fpþéérihathe. proþoi-tion ýhiphrhie rentai
in ~ere*-dt ditee beare tohie rental 4h lods etîvende as
foubrhedto ho. 'if tlieilxtde ar a bhar sdwith
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an annual cens et rentes of four pence par acre, the addi-
tional charge created by adding the lods et ventes will b
about one penny.

A capital, therefore, of which these two sums would le
the interest, tuait is, of five pence, would be the full amount,
upon a recognition of the rights of the Seignior in their
fullest extent, which lie would be entithed te demand froni
the censitaires for their surrender ; for this sum would or
necessity produce the full amount of his inconie in bothb
particulars.

Thus the commutation would be given upon a payment
of a capital, of which five pence, per acre, would be the
interest, a sum very little more than the present nnnual
amount of the cens et rentes. In further illustration, the

Apendir B. cases of the Seigniories of St. Denis, (Quebec,) Ste. Anne
140. 14. de la Pocatidre, and St. Roch des Aulnets, may be referred

te.

In the old seigniories, where the rents are very low, the
rate of commutation would be nuch more moderate, but still
equal ta the annual income; in support ofwiich fact, We
refer ta the statenient of Mr. Parent,Agent for the Seigniory

A pendix A. of Lauzon. Froni his evidence, it will appear that the
rentai of the lods et ventes is, on an average about one-half
that of the cens et rentes. Inl iat seigniory, probably onc of
the ohlest in the Province, where the rentes are 'very low,
the cost of redemption of the right of lods et ventes
would he very trifling, and in truth a mere addition of about
one or at nost two sols an acre to the amount of the cens et
rentes.

These calculations are necessarily in some degree defect.
ive, froin want of more accurate detail of the seigniorial re-
venues ; but the principle on vhicl they have been made,
is unquestionably correct, and is sufficiently elucidated ta
shew the justness and feasibility of the scheme. This plan
is deserving of being more closely examined as conducive ta
the auiaiunment of a result se important te the community.
It possesses one great advantage over the first plan in this,
that considerable doubts may be entertained whether the
mutations in the old and well setieti seigniories, occur once
ini every twcnty years ; and, if the mutations do net occur
in those seigniories more ilian once in thirty years, which
WC are inclined ta think inar the truth, by giving one lods
et ventes, whicli ai interest would be doubled in fourteen
years, as indemnity te the Seignior for tlat right, a sum inf-
nitely greater than he derives from that portion of his
incone would be allowed ta him.

By ascertaining therefore, the correct annual income de-
rived from that source, more certain justice would be done
to the censitaire, while the Seigntior would obtain the full
ainount of his dues.

In the majority of the old and well settled Seigniories
throughout the Province, it may ha safely said that the
annutal incone froni lods et ventes is about one liait the
annual income from cens et rentes, and seldom, if ever, ex-
ceeds it. In a small number of Seigniories, the revenue,
accruing from lods et ventes, may be found ta be double the
income arising fron cens et rentes. Assuming this state-
ment to be truc, the addition of one-half to the amount of
cens et rentes would be the sum in interest, the capital oU
which would be a full indemnity.

It is in reference to these old and well settled Seigniories,
where the rent is low, that this scheme is particularly
desirable, for the commutation money would be but a trifi-
ing increase on the rent stipulated.

But, even supposing that in these Seigniories where the
rents are se moderate, the revenue, arising from lods et
ventes, were equal te the rental of the cens et rentes, the
principle would apply with greater justice than the other,
plan based on the uncertain supposition that ail properties
change once in twenty years, and the indemnity would fal
with much less weighît on the censitaire.

We feel bound to remark that some of the statemente, as
te the proportion oU lods et ventes and cens et rentes, sub-
mitted te us, are inaccùrate; but the errors arc easily dis-
coverable by calculations madle upon the data afforded. In

some of the instances, where it is statedi that the rental of A ppendix
the lods et ventes is double ihat of the cens et rentes, we 
find that the assertion is inconsistent with the very data ,
submitted. 4th October.

With reference, however, te the newly conceded
Seigniories, where the rentà are very high, we do not feel
justified in recommending this scheme, as we are certain
the payment of a capital for lods et ventes in addition to the
enormous capital based upon the cens et rentes, would
entail a burthen intolerable ta the censitaires, antd one which
would in a vast iajority of instances swallow up his entire
property.

The cases,'therefore, of Foucault, Noyan and other Seig-
niories, are cited purely for the sake of illustration, as de-
tailed statements were received from those Seigniories, of
tle amoutt of cens et rentes and lods et ventes.

We have, however, to observe that in the newly settled
Scigniories, mutations are more frequent than in the old
ones, as the Seignior, for the recovery of bis high rent, is
often under the necessity of bringing the property of his
tenant to sale, and the inability to pay such high rents leads
to the abandonment bf the property, or its sale by the tenant
at a sacrifice.

The third plan te which we shall now advert is that
suggested by Pierre De Boucherville, Esquire, biniself a
Scignior, as set forth in his letter to the late Bloard of Com-
missioners, dated 20th June, 1842.

It differs entirely from the other schemes submitted, nôt
only in the manner of effecting the commutation, but in
the principle on which it should be based, and is to the fol-
lowing effect:

He proposes that the commutation during the first ten
years should be voluntary betw'een the parties, if possible ;
but if not consensual witbin that period, it should then be
optional on the part of the censitaire, and conpulsory on
the Seignior, the censitaire paying to his Seiguior, on the
estimation of appraisers, one fifth part of the real value of
the property enfranchised, such arbitrators being named by
the Seignior and censitaire, and in case of necessity, a third
being appointed by the District Judge on the application
of the parties. If delay should be demanded by the censi-
taire for the payment of the money agreed upon for the
commutation, he conceives that ten years delay should be
given on payment of the interest ai six per cent. with pri-
vilege to the Seignior of bailleur defonds.

At the expiration of the ten years te be fixed for volun-
tary commutation, it should be in the pow.er of the Seignier,
or any five of the Censitaires, to demand a commutation,
on notice given at the door of the Parish Church during
three Sundays, the amount of indemnity to be settled by
agreement, if possible, and if net, thien that it should be imi-
perative on the Seignior and censitaire, by application to
the Governnent, te demand the appointment of three Corn-
missioners, duly qualified by law, who should arbitrarily
estimate the whole Seigniory or Fief according te its proba-
ble value if brought ta forced sale. From the value thus
ascertained, should be deducted the value,-1st. Of the
Manor-house-2nd. Of the Domain-3rd. Of the Mill or
Mills, after abating one-third on the value of tie Mills for
the loss of banalité-4th. Of the unconceded land valued
ai so much*the arpent ; and lastly, of the voluntary com-
mution had during the first ten ycars.

The balance thtis obtained would be the amount whieh
should be paid te the Seignior. Of these procecdtings a
Procès Verbal should; be made, and, at the end of three
weeks, it should, at the request of the Commissioners, be
homologated in the Supreme Court of the District, where all
oppositions te it should be heard and determined. The value
of the Fief or Seigniory th'us defnitively setled should be
paid by the censitaires, whose lands hadi net bèen freed by
agreement during the first ten years, and if net paid in mo-
ney, should be left at interest for a certain number of years,
or converted into a rente redeemable aI the will of the cen-
s&iaire, but paying eight per cent interest.
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A ppendix. The manner followrd in assessing property, for the erect-
(F.) ion of a Church or otlher public Nvork, should be followed

r --. in assessing the property for the payment of the indemnity.
4th October.

This outline embraces the chief features of the scieme
suggested hy Mr. DeBoucherville. It is diflicult for us,
with the imperfect knovledge inour'possession of the actual
state of the Seigniories, to express an opinion upon the me-
rits of this scheme.

There are, however, many objectionable points in it
which cannot be overlooked.

The rate established for the voluntary commutation
within the ten years ia, in our opinion, exhorbitant, one-
fifth of the actual value of the land commuted ib a propor-
tion which we feel it would be entirely out of the power
of the population to pay, even if they were willing, which
ve think they would not be.

Another objection is, that it would vest unconditionally
in the Seignior the whole of the unconceded lands in his
Seigniory. This we cannot rqcommend.

A modification of this scheme is to be found in the evi-
dence of Mr. Dupuy, Public Notary, of Laprairie, ivhose
plan is to estimate the actual value ofthe soil, vithout build-
ings or improvements, and te assess it generally on the
whole Seigniory.

Referring te the plan first noticed by us, we have to
observe that this scheme is put forth, not so much as con-
taining a rate of indemnity agreed upon in the varlous
opinions submitted on the question, but rather as embodying
the principle on which the commutation should be based.

Thus the Reverefid Mr. Compte, of the Seminary of
Montreal, thinks that lods et ventes would be suñicient, in
addition te the capital of the cens et rentes, allowing an
indemnity for banalité when the case might require it.

Mr. Chief Justice Reid, whose opinion is unquestionably
entitled to the greatest respect, not only fron his profound
knowledge, of the law, but also from the great experience
which his long residence in the Province, his acquaintance
with the people, and the practical-vorking of the Seigniorial
system, have enabled im te acquire, conceives that a lower
rate should, in some instances, be fixed as a compensation
for the right of lods et ventes, and be accordingly gives as
the basis of commutation a graduated scale, varying from
one-tenth to one-sixteenth in proportion to the value of the
property.

In the opinion of others, such as Mr. Spink, (for many
years employed as a Seigniorial Agent,)one tonth part of the
value of the property would constitute a justequivalent for
all the Seigniorial Rights.

There are some persons again, who thiuk that the rate
should be established on the value of the soil only, and not
on the improvements ; while others think that one lods
and a half should be given.

The opinion, then, of Mr. Compte is selected to develope
the principle of commutation suggested in the first acheme,
and is taken as a medium.

That of Mr. Townsend is corroborated by others, but
under various modifications, all concurring, however, with
regard te the mode of indemnity and its apportionment on
the property within the Seigniory.

The third plan rests upon the sole opinion of Mr. De-
Boucherville, supported in some degree by Mr. Dupuy.

The subject of commutation has thus far been treated
solely with respect to the Seignior and censitaire, and their
mutual relations. This partial examination of the question
would net lead to a satisfactory result, inasmuch as it ddes
net embrace ail the points necessary te accomplish the im-
portant object in. view. It ig obviots that the question o
commutation, with a view t6 its complete developement,
should be examined with reference te its effects on the rights
of third persons. We humbly conceive that the Bill

reported by the Committee ofthe Hon'.House ofsasembly in
the Session of 1841, is in this particular defectivd.--the rights (F.)
of third persons having been, in some respects, overlooked.
Those hera denominated third persons may be divided into 4th October.
two classes: 1st. Those having real rights in or upon the
Seigniories by virtue of the law or by contract; 2nd. The
creditors of the Seignior. Any scheme, therefore, of com-
mutation te be devised, must necessarily embrace these
considerations, and the procedure to be observed must be
framed in such manner as vill secure, te those entitled, the
possession of their rights, or an equivalent out of the com-
mutation money.

If, in any scheme to be adopted, the commutati5n be
made voluntary, without fixing a time within which it
shall be imperative on all persons te commute, great difficul-
ty would be experienced in securing to those concerned their
just rights.

Itis evident that,under a scheme of a voluntary character,
the commutations would take place at intervals, and be paid
for in small sums. Where should the money, arising fron
time to time by commutation, be placed te meet the just
claims of the creditors, or of persons having real rights in the
seigniory 1 Under whose control, and how should they be
invested te produce interest, and te accumulate for the for-
mation of a capital te represent the seigniory se far, out of
which all claimants upon it should be paid i

To secure these rights, it would seem necessary, before
any commutation should be allowed, that public notice
should bu given ofthe intention of the parties te commute;
that the money arising from such commutation should be
deposited in some public office or chartered institution, or
be invested at interest in public securities under the ma-
nagement of some public officer'; that the commutation mo-
ney should be allowed te accumulate until a certain amount
should have been invested, or should bu distributed after a
ceutain time without reference te the amount paid in, and
that the money of claimants under a substitution net yet ac-
crued, atrd of others in the like situation, should be invested
in real property under the authority of some public officer or
tribunal.

We consider it right that in all cases the censitaire
should have the power of paying up the capital of the com-
mutation money at all times, for, if the capital were in any
case te bu converted into a perpetual irredeemable rent
charge, no relief would, in truth, be afforded te the censi-
taire, and one of the objects of the commutation would
net bu attained ; for theland would continue burthened with
much heavier rent than the actual cens et rentes.

In the commutation of Seigniories held in mortmain, or
belonging te bodies incompetent te alienate, there should be
a provision requiring the investment of the commutation
money, te fulfil the conditions of the charter, or the objects
of the institution. If some precautions of this description
were net taken, and the Seigniors were allowed to receive
the commutation money as they mighit agree with the cen-
sitaire, it is evident that th effect would bu te convert a
real right into personal property, and the rights of creditors
and of others interested might be lest or endangered.

These observations we have thoughtit necessary te tmake
on the achemes proposed, and their propriety will be matter
for the determination of the Legislature in framing any law
on the subject.

Having thus stated and considered the three prominent
schemes proposed for nccomplishing the conversion of the
feudal tenure into one ofa free character, we now proceed
respectfully te offer our views as te the provisions which
would seem expedient toeffect se desirable a change.

For this purpose, we shall divide the seigniories into ~two
classes : first, those whère the rent is moderate and at the
ancien taux ; secondly, those where the rents are higher,
say, twe pence, and upwards, an acre.

With regard to the second class of cases, it is te be obser-
ved that, if the capital iî te be paid upon the rent at the rate
settl d by the concession deed, in many Seighiories oue

, lods et ventes might bu too great an indemiity for the
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AFpuîîd censitaire to meet; while, in the old and well settled Seign-(F.) ors, falling vithin the first class, one lois t ventes on

farms ofgreat value, iniglit also be considered as excessive,
4t October. more particularly as we rather think that in the best settled

Seigniories, and where property is highly improved, the mu-
tations <do not occur on an average of once in twenty years
as has been supposed, and the payment of one mutation fine
would anount to levying contributiion on the industry of the
man rather titan on tie land itself.

We would prefer the adoption of the plan of Mr. Chief
Justice Reid, mtore particularly in the cases of low rents,
inverting however the order of calculation as beingbetter
suited to attain justice. Bis plan is, thiat ie commutation
money or indemnity should consist of from one-sixteenth
to one-tenth of the value of the property, but subjecting Ile
properties of the greatest value to the paymeit af the higier
rate.

In our opinion, this rle slould he reversed, and the lower
rate of one-sixtecith be made to apply ta the valuable
farms.

This would tend greatly to facilitate the change, and
would be less objectionable, as it would not be taxing the
inprovements of the farier ; and, by applying the higher
rate, but restricting it to one-twelfth instead of one-tenth,
to the properties of less value, and oi which little impîrove-
ment hîad been made, the indentîity vould be levied o its
more legitimate object, namely, the soil itself, by whici
means the censitaire vould have less reason to complain.

Independently of our conviction that the more inproved
and valuable farms do not, on an average, change hands once
ii twenty years, we consider this modification of Mr. Reid',
plan worthy of adoption, as it would tend to remove many
of the objections to commute, the principal of vhich is, iti
the minds of the censitaires in the old Seigniories, that the
indennity would be levied on their industry and improve-
ments. "In the farns of snall value and least improved, the
payment of one lods et ventcs we think oughît not to be con-
sidered as heavy, the more so as it would be levied on the
value of the soil with little or no improveients.

In the case of newly settled Seigniories, more difficulty
naturally exists from the rents being high ; but as the lands
in the rnajority of these cases, are unimproved, or not much
improved, the righît of lods et ventes, after deducting the
capital of the rent, would, oi this principle, be moderate.

Stuchi a scheme vould be better calculated to operate as
a geteral rule, than any founded on the vievs of the Revd.
Mr. To wnsend, in titis, that tuere arc many Seigniories in
viicli there are high and low rents according as the con-

cessions are new or old.

In these Seigniories the lods et ventes have principally
been derived front the sales of the lands more lately conce-
ded,and, in) a great many instances, the lands have been sold
ut the suit of the Seignior for the payment of the high rents.

If acrnrding to Mr. Tovnsend's suggestion with regard
to the extinction of tia riglt of lods et ventes, an average
ievenue of the last ten years he taken and assessed on ail
the properties, it would he levying the inîdemnity oi many
properties which had not contributed to the revenue, and
would in ail probability ineet with opposition.

Besides in soie Seigniories the revenue is greatly aug-
mented by the at of the Scigntior. Thus, by reference to
the statement of the Shierifi' of Montreal, it will be found that
tc sales of property, for the recovery of SeignioHal dues
are, as one to five of the whole sales in the whole District,
a proportion we thirk affording conclusive evidetnce as to
the working of the Seigiiorial tenure. It would be mani-
festly unjust to adopt a revenue, thus augmented, as the
basis of an average to be apportionîed over the whole
Seigniory. It may b àdded, that the sales by the Sheniff
occur principally in those Scigniories where the rents are
exorbitant ; for in the old Seigniories, where the relts are
low, the mutations are operated by the ordinary tranfers of
propberty.

The schene of Mr. Tovnsend, which is moreover
objectionable, as requiring the expensive process of an lin- (F.)
muediate valuation of all the Seigniories in the Province, may -
bc considered as better adapted to the old Seigniories, where 4th Octobe.
the rates of cens et rentes are uaiform and low ; but, whiethçr
or not, it should bc preferred to the graduated scale of Chief
Justice Reid modified as above, would depend uapon an
accurate kiowledge, which we do not possess, of the
actual revenue of the Seigniories derived from the right of
lods et ventes.

It is evident that no great Law reforin can be devised,
without the occurrence of individual cases of hardship, and
that scheme must be considered the most eligible which
contains the best general rule.

As we have before stated, the grndtiated scale of Chief
Justice Réid would apply well to the old and highly ini-
proved Seigniories ; but, in reference to the new Seignioriei,
we have to consider vhat the charges are for which the
Seignior is entitled to an indemnity from his censitaires.

We must here confess that we have been mnch embar-
rassed in our endeavèurs to discover a scheme of comnuta-
tion by vhich the interests and feelings of ail parties might
be reconciled, and more especially as regards the guantum
of the annual rent, cens et rentes, which, in such cases,
ouglit to be allowed to th-se Seigniors who have either
infringod the conditions of their charters, or raised the rent
above the legal rate,

We have already given our opinion respecting the legal
rate of cens et rentes ; but wve are bound, in justice, to report
lte arguments used by both Seigniors and censitaires
upon this important subject.

On behalf of the Seigniors it is alleged that they have
in tieir favor a long and uninterrupted possession of the
riglt of conceding at any rate to which the censitaire will
accede, evidenced by contracts, and sanctioned hy the
decisions of' the courts of law. That, relying on this usage
and the judgments of the courts, they have, invested their
capital in the purchase of seigniories, and have in gobd
faithi mortgaged thdse possessions to creditors, and secured
on theni the rights of their wives and children ; that the
value of landed property and its produce, when seigniories
were first granted, was much lower than at the prescrit day,
and that it would be unjust to force them ta grant thèir
lands at the saine rent as was imposed under the French
Government, wlhen money was of greater valie and etery
thing coiparatively cheaper.

On bchaliof the censitaires we are told, that, if the stand-
ard or rents imposed by some Seigniors be illegal, they
ought iot to be compelled to pay thema an indemnity for
what is not their due, and for what never can he consider-
ed as a vested right ; and that the' Seigniots ought to'be
satisfied with what they have already received. That
vhatever may be the good.faith of those Seigniors or others
who have invested their capital in he' purchase of seignio-
nes, or taken mortgages on them, their case is not favor-
bie, and that they stand in the position of a creditor who
having secured an hypothEgue, or mortgage, on a property
which ie supposed to be bis debtor's, cannot pretend to a
greater right in il titan his debtor had; and that if the
censitaires be compelled to pay the capital, of which the
rent as stipulated in late concessions is theiniterest, together
vith an indemnity, for the other rights of the Seignior, it

wouild have ti effect of making a commutation ahinost
impracticable.

We feel the weigit of this argument of the censitaires
in considering the case as an abstract question of liaw ; but
in framing a Legislative measure for the conversion ofa
tenure, the matter may be viewed in a different light.

Thns it maty b equitably urged that the rerits imposed on
Seignioral lInds, are a fixed and certairi pàrneit, and are
rights upon which itureliasers and ýceditdrs in genéràl hhve
most relied in the investment of their capital; thatthose
rights are moreover secur'ell by coritracts, fölldwcd by long
possession, and confirned by judginehts'ôf the Coaits.
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) f, therefore, any reduction in the rate of rents shouldbe determnined on, it might break up a long chain of rights

'_ which, relatively to third persons, may be considred inviolaI
thl October. hie, the consequences oi whîich might be -most injurious ta

the whole community. Should it b deemed proper to
maintain the Seigniorial rents, as established by contract,
and to regard the censitaire as held by a contract which in
Law, it is contended, is not obligatorv upon Iim, are there
no otherSeigniorial charges in respect af which the Seignior
might be compelled to make a corresponding sacrifice 1

After mucli reflection we think, that in those Seigniorie3
where the high rates of rent are most complained of, a differ-
ont rule might vith justice be adopted ; and, as the riglit
of lods et ventes ie in its nature uncertain, nnd dependent
on many contingencies, it might, with greater safety and with
much less injury ta society, he reduced, than the rate of
cens et rentes.

Viewing, therofore, this proposition as a measure of' jus-
tice towards the censitaires, and as a set-off for the higher
rent which, on commutation, they would b boundto redeem,
we would divide the Seigniories into two classes.

In the first class, we would rank ail those Seigniories
where the usual and accustoned rent is charged, such as
was established before the conquest, and continued for many
years afterwards, but limited ta two pence an acre ; thus
assuming that an augmentation of the cens et rentes to the
amount of double that imposed under the French Govern-
ment, that is ta say, two pence an acre, would be fair com-
pensation ta the Seignior fof any change that may have taken
place, since the conquest, in the value of money and of
produce ; and, in the second class, we would place ail those
Seigniories in which the rate is higlier than two pence,
whether the sane be payable in monoy or ingrain, valuing
the grain at the market price at the time of the commutation.

In respect of the first class of cases, vhere the rent does
not exceed two pence an acre, we think they uight pro-I
perly fail under our modified soheme founded on the gra-
duated scheme of Chief Justice Reid.

As to the second class of cases, where the rent may ex-
ceed two pence an acre, we would recommend that, upon
payment of the capital of the rent stipulated, ail the other
Seigniorial burthens, except the right of banalité ta be de-
termined upon as hereinafter prôposed,shotild b extinguish-
ed on .payment of a sum, accordiug to the value of the pro-
perty, reducible in the same ratio as the rent stipulated
rises above the rate of two pence an acte.

These suggestions are affered on the supposition that the
-high1fents chargedare sufficient to produce a capitalnearly,
if net atogether, adequate:to cover the lose of any indemni-
ty which it might be considered just toallow ta the Seignior
in the old and wes settled Seignioties, wherethe rents are
generally low.

The right of compelling suit at the manor mill or banalité
le one of which we find it diflicult ta treat, for, on the one
hand, it may be ' ait ta4 if indemnity be granted to Seig-
niors for the surrender of that right, the censitaire will b
subjectecito the payment of a double toli, as he might still
bo necessarily, for some years, obliged to resort ta the Seig-,
niorial mill; that the Seigniorsare in possession of all the
water powers within their Seigniories to the exclusion of
the tenants ; that, being in possession of those waterpowers,
the Seigniors would solely have the benefit of deriving a
revenue from mille, and that even such censitaires as
might have mill-sites, would, from their limited means, in
many cases, be unable te enter into competition with their
Seigniors.

On the other hand, the Seigniors may contend, that, if
the right of banalité be a legal one, they are entitled to an
indemnity for the surrender of it in ail cases.

It seems difficult to reconcilo the interests of Seigniors
and censitaires in the valuation of a right dependent on go
mnany contingencies, that no general fixed rule can b
adopted for establishing the consideration for its surrender.

Much would depend an the peculiar position or cir-
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cumstances of the Seigniories, in the appreciation of this
right; for, in some Seigiories ihere are no water privile- (F.)
ges, in others where they do exist, the Seigniors have --------
neglected ta fulfil the requirements of the law., There are 4th Octobè.
Seigniories in*which the right le of value, while in othera
the maintenance of a mill would be more burthensome
than profitable.

Those Seigniors,who are in possession of ail the mill-sites
in their Seigniories, having no competition to npprehend
from censitaires, ought not to expect full compensation for a.
loss which may never be incurred.

Other Seigniors, within whose territory censitaires may
be in possession of mill-sites, might fear competition, which
should be,taken into consideration.

Thus it would seem scarcely possible to establish any
fixed rate of eonsideration which Seigniors ought to recei ve
for the relinquishment of this right; and, therefore, the
case of each Seigniary will stand on its own peculiar merits,
and the Seignior will cither be entitled ta indemnity, or noti
according to circumstances.

The only mode by which the valuation of this right could
be made would b by the appraisenent or decision of arbi-
trators, who, taking these circumstances into consideration,
would grant, or deny, to the Seignior an indemnity for the
same. Windmills being banal-mills according ta law,
ought not to be overlooked.

In proceeding to legislate on the Seigniorial Tenure, the
subject of the unconceded lands in the Seigniories muet
inevitably bc discuissed. This is a matter worthy, of grave
consideration, and pregnant with important consequences
ta the inhabitants.

It is our duty ta remark that, under the Seigniorial system
as now in operation, it le a great subject of complaint and
discontent among the rural population, that some Seigniors
either absolutely refuse to concede their lands, in the expec-
tation of an increase of their value, or impose on those in-
habitants who desire concessions, such terme and conditions
as they are incompetent te meet.

This is an assumption of power which, evèn if the Seig-
niorial system be continuedy requires, in our opinion, a very
prompt remedy.

Even in the case of the conversions of the tenure, it
would be necessary ta secure the Inhabitants from such
exorbitant detnands.

Any law authorizing a change of Tenure, ought not, we
conceive, to vest in the Seignior a free and unenditionai
right of property in the unconceded land in hie Seigniory ;
and we would recommend that in such a law, a price
should b established at which Seigniors should be bound
ta sell their wild lands.

It might bo sufficient to establish a generalruie for ail
Seigniories, at the advantages they may possess in point or
situation, soit or climate, might require a departure frm a
general standard ; but the adoption of the princîple of a
maximum and minimum price, dependent, on th' value of
the land, securing ta the Seignior a just compensation for
bis right of lods et ventes, and for the moderate fixed rent he
would have been entitled by law ta demand under the Seig-
niorial system, woul perhaps be the fairest mode which
could b devised to do justice ta both parties.

The subject of Arbitration, as connected with a scheme
of commutation, bas been canvassed by both Seignior and
cenlsitaire.

Whilst the Seigniors would suggestthat,in all cases of com-
mutation, one arbitrator should bo named by each party, and
thàt in the event of disagreement between theso arbitrators,
Ithe Court of Superior Jurisdiction of tho District should be
invested. with the nomination of the third arbitrator the

A.1843.
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censitaire would object to the jurisdiction of ihe ordinary
Courts of Justice in these matters, and would prefer Ieaving
the nomination of that, third arbitrator to the Executive
Government.

We conceive that, vith regard to overy scheme of com-
mutation, greait appreiensions wvill he entertained from
the dilliculty of securing fairness in the valuation of
property, by means ofimpartial and disinterested arbitrations.

In our opinion, the most fair and equitable mode of ren-
dering justici to both Scignior and censitaire in such cases,
would be the nomination of one arbitrator by each, in the
manner usual in practice, and the appointment by Govern-
ment of one competent person, possessed of the power
and qualifications of an expert en litre d'okffte as
practised in France, or a Commissioner, whosc juris-
diction should extond over each Superior District,
and whose decision should be liable to a revision
before a Board of Comnissioners to be named by Govern-
ment, upon an appeal instituted in a suminmary way by the
aggrieved party.

It is pretended by soie, that in all such cases of valuation
of property by such means, the Seigniors should have the
privilege of pre-emption, upon paying to the censitaire the
estimated value, but we fear that titis privilege would, in
some cases, b liable to abuse, and might savour too much
of the Seigniorial right of retrait, avainst which se great an
outcry has bcen raised.

If titis mode of arbitration ho adopted, we feel confident
that neither Seignior nar censitaire will have cause to ap-
prehend partiality or unfairness in the appreciation of their
respective riglits.

In the event of the adoption of such a scheme for the
conversion of the tenure as would necessarily involve a
valuation of all the Seigniories, with a view to ait apportion-
ment upon the lands held en ccnsive of the average annual
revenue for which the Seignior may be considered entitled
Io indemnity, we conceive that the appreciation should b
entrusted to a Board of Commissioners , to bc appointed by
Government.

See AtendIir Aithotugh the subject of the droit de guint, and other
Nu. 1a, rights, due to the Crown on mutation in the ownership of

Fiefs, lias not been specifically referred to us for enquiry,we
have been nccessarily led into a consideration of the course
which it might b recommended to Her Majesty's Govern-
nient to pursue with regard to that branci of the Revenue,
which, on an average, seens to be inconsiderable.

The question, as to vhether any indemrity should be
claimed by the Crown for the loss ofthose rights, consequent
on a conversion of the tenure, has been agitated as well by
the Seigniors as by the censitaires.

After diue reflection on the matter, we have to state our
humble opinion, that those rights should be relinquished by
the Crovn without compensation.

If the smiall amount of the revenue arising from this
source b taken into account, its loss to the Crown would
be of little importance.

Its surrender would not only be conducive to the Appendix
favorable reception of a plan for the conversion of the (F.)
tenure, but would be viewed as an act of justice coin-
pensating the Seigniors for the extinction of valuable rights 4th October.
and privileges, such as their jurisdiction, the right of ex-
clusive trade with the Indians, and escheat, ofvhich they
were dispossessed by theroperation of the conquest, and, at
the sane time, it would supply the indemnity to those
Seigniors whoec peculiar interests might be unprovided for
in a general scheme of commutation.

In our views, concerning the surrender of this right, we
have the good fortune to be borne out, not only by the
authority of the , Committee of the House of Commons in
1828, which recommended that this right shouldnot be
suffered to stand in the way of commutation, but we are
supported by the almost unanimous opinion of the in-
habitants of this Province.

Having brought to a termination our Report touching
those branches of enquiry which we have been provided
with the means of examining and considering, it remains for
us to observe, with regret, that we have, from the want of
the power of compelling the production of evidence, been
unable te acquire tie desired information on the other objects
submitted for our investigation.

The matters which we have thus been forced to leave
untouched, are the following:-

1st. The conditions on which lands have been conceded
by sub-infeudation (en arrière fief.)

2ndly. The probable quantity of unconceded Seigniorial
Lands in the Province, and tleir quality and value, and aise
the quantity of Lands conceded but not improved.

3rdly. The value of the Seigniorial Mills in the Province.

4thly. The annual average of lads et ventes paid or
accruing in the Seigniories.

It is very obvious that on ail these subjectswc could expect
to obtain any accurate knowledge but from one source,
naneily, the statements of the Proprictors of the Seigniories
and of their Agents.

Accordingly, in addition to the questions proposed to them
by the first Board of Commissioners, we addressed letters te
the Proprietors of Seigniories, soliciting them te impart to
us information on these various points, either personally or
by letter; but our just expectation of receiving such valua-
ble intelligence has been disappointed, and but very few of
the Proprietors have deemed it advisable to respond to our
solicitations. Those communications with which we have
been favored, are not so full or particular as they could, witi
no unreasonable degree of labour, have been readered.

All which is humbly submitted, by Your Excellency'a
most obedient hunble servants,

A. BUCHANAN,
J. A.TASCHEREAU.
JAMES SMITH.

MONTUAzI, 29th March, 1843.
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"23.- Do. et' J. ý13. Dupuy.
"24.- Do. et' Rev'd. M. Paquin.

25.- Do. cf Gabriel Marchand, Esquire.
26.- Do. et' Censitaires et' the Seignîory et' Beauharnois.

"27.- Do. et' 0. ]3owe, E6quire, (Noyan and Foucault.)
"28.- Do. cf Rev'd. M\. Townsend, (do. àiid de. )
T2.- De. cf Censitaires (DeLéry, Longueuil, and Laprairie.)

S"30. Do. of Censitaires, Parish et' St. Cyprien',,(Debér'y.)
Do. of Censitaires, (La Cole.)

" ,-Extract frern Report etf Mr. Solicitor General Wiliams te His Excellency Lord DJorchester, Governor General.
u33.-Answers o nX. Mtilhot, Esquire, (ContrecStur.)

34.- Do. et C. Ji. torbes, Euire, M. P. P.
" > 35.- Do. F oT. Stikeman Esquire, to Rigaud and Papenstherewith produced.
No 36.- Do. f . M.Raymond, Esquire.
S37.- Do. e Censiaires of Parith Esr Berthier.
" 38.- Do. e Censitaires e'theSeigaieryet'Lacbenaie.
" 39.- Do. of W. Berczy, Esquire, (Daillebout.)

"40.-Dauglit cf a But ifor the extînctien of the Seignierial Tenure, by Mr. Berozy,
" 7.-Copyt and etteroncesin inhSeignioryfDaillebout.
" 42.-Anwers of the Censitaires et the Parish o St. Cuthbert.

"4.- Do. ot'Dr.,D. C. McLean, (A 'rgenteuil.)
cc< 44.- Do. cf Censitaires of the Se'igniory et' Daillebout.
« 45.- Do. cf do. o.the do. of De Lanaucire.

No 1.,

1
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Appendix No. 1.
(F.)

r- - Journal of Proccedings of t/c First Commission.
sth October.

Commission ofInquiry on lte Seigniorial Tenure.

Preseni :-
MONDAY, 25THu APRIL, 1842.

GEoRGE VANFELSON, Esquire,
Chiei Commissioner.

Joli- SAMUEL hMcCOnD, Esquire,
NicHOLAs BENJAMIN DOUcET, Esquire.

Joint Commissioners.

Mr. Vanfelson laid before the Board,,the Commission
appointing him Chiei Commissioner, and John Samuel
McCord, Esquire, and Nicholas Benjamin Doucet, Esquire,
Joint Commissioners, to inquire into the state of the Seig-
norial Tenure in that part of the Province heretofore Lower
Canada.

The said Commission wns rend, and is in the following
words, to wit :-

PRovINcE OF CANADA.

CHARLES BAGOT.

Victoria, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ircland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith.

To George Vanfelson of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
Advocate, John Sanuel McCord, of the City of I\rontreal,
Esquire, Advocate, and Nicholas Benjamin Doucet, of the
said City of Montreal, Esquire, Public Notary.-GRETING:

Whereas the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of Our
said Province did, by their Address to the Governor
General of our said Province, on the seventh day of
September last, represent that they were desirous of im-
proving the condition and promoting tha welfare of the
people, by removing in a manner consistent with justice to
all parties concerned, the difliculties and inconveniences
which hiad resulted and might thereafter result from the
tenure of lands commonly called the Seigniorial Tenure, as
it obtains in that part of our said Province heretofore called
Lower Canada, and were of opinion that to facilitate
Legislation on this important subject, an Inquiry ought ta
b had into the state of the law, and other circumstances
connected with the said Tenure and its operation generally
into the relative position of the Seignior and Censitaires,
and into the means of establishing a general and uniform
system of commutation on a fair and creditable basis,and did
pray liat our said Governor General voütd appoint a
Commission for the purpose of prosecuting the said Inquiry :
Now know ye, thatwe, in compliance with the said Address
to our said Governor Generai, and reposing trust and confi-
dence in your loyalty, ability and diseretion, have constitu-
ted and appointed and by these presents do constitttte and
appoint you, the said George Vanfelson, to he our Chief
Commissioner, and you the said John Samuel McCord and
Nicholas Benjamin Doucet, to be joint Commissioners with
our said Chie Commissioner, with power and authority to
you or any two of you, of whom Our said Chier Commis-
sioner shall be one, diligently and carefully to enquire into
the state of the law and ather circumstances connected
vith the Seigniorial Tenure, as il obtains in that part of our

said Province heretofore Lower Canada, and its operation
generally into the relative position of the Seigniors and their
Censitaircs; and into the menrns of establishing a gerteral and
unifortn system iof commutation on a fair and equitable
basis, and thereupon such report to make us, upon the pre-
mises, as in yourjudgment shall bc most for the interest,

welfitre and good government of our said Province, and of
ail our loving subjects therein ; hereby charging and com-
manding all persons whon it may concern to bc aiding and
assisting in the performance of the duties by these our
Letters Patent assigned to you or any two of you as afore-
said. And we do further give full power and authority to
you, our said Chief Commissioner, and our joint Commis-
sioners, or any two of you, of which oursaid Chief Commis-
sioner shall be one, to send for, receive and examine all
such records and papers as you our said Chier Commission-
er and joiit Commissioners, or two of you as aforesaid, shall

.judge necessary in the premnises.

In Testinony whereof we have caused these our Letters
to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province
of Canada to be hereunto affixedi.

Witness our right trusty and weil beloved the Right
Honorable Sir Charles Bagot, Knight Grand Cross of the
most honorable Order (if the Bath, one of our most hon-
orable Privy Council, Governor General of British North
Anerica,and Captain Gencral and Governor in Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the same.

At Our Government Hose, in our Town of Kingston, in
Our said Province, the twenty ninth day of March, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand cight hundred ond forty two,
and in the fifth year of Our Reign.

(Signed,)

Appendis
(F.)

4th October.

D. DA LY,
Secretary.

Fiat.-Rccorded in the Registrar's Office of li Records
ai Kingston, the 4th day of April, 1842, in the seventeenth
Register of Commissions and Letters Patent, folio 322.

(Signed,) R. T. TUCKER.
Registrar.

The Chier Commissioner also laid before the Board a
copy of the Address of the Honorable the Legislative As-
scirbly,i n pursuance of which the above Commission issued;
which Address was read, and is in the words foilowiing,
to wit:-

(Copy.)

LEGISLATIVEg AssEMLV,
Tuesday, 7th Septemiber, 1841.

Resolvedt, That an humble Address he presented to His
Excellency the Covernor General, representing that this
House being desirous of improving the condition and pro-
moting the welfare of the People, by removing, in-a manner
consistent with justice to all parties concerned, the diflicul-
ties and inconveniences that have resulted dndi may hereailer
result from the tenure of Lands commonly called Seigniorial
Tenure, as it obtains in that part of the Province heretofore
called Lower Canada, and being of opinion that to facilitate
legislation on this importint subject, an Inquiry ought to be
had into the state of the Law, and ôther circumstances con-
nected with the said Tenure and its operation generally
into the relative position of' lhe:Seigniors and lie Censitaires,
and into the means of establishing a general and uniforn
system of commutation on a fair and equitable basis, do
humbly pray His 'Excelleuey to be pleased to appoint a
Commission for the purpose of prosecuting the said Inquiry ;
and assuting His Emacelleney that w*atever expenses nay
be incurred'fàrthe nccomplishmen t of that purpose;vill be
made good by this House. Alo humbly represent-
ing ta His Excellency that the end in , view, in li
opinion of this House, wouild be best attained if a
fit and proper person residing in th-at part of this Pro-
vince formerly known as Lower Canada, and wellversed in
the law and practice of the said Tenure, and being a Prac-
titioner at the Bar, or a Notary of long standing, were
appointedto inquire into lie Feudal and Saigniorial Tenure,
and tvo other Commissioners, having been long resident in
the said part of this Province, were appointed to be Comi-
missioners jointly with the Commissioner above mentioned,
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Appendï ani if the said Chief Commissioner were instructed to make
(F.) the necessary examination and search into al' public

, Records and Notarial Acts from the time of the settlement
1th October. or the Country, an'd to establish, for several distinct pericids,

the true conditions on which grants of land in Seigniory
have been made by the Crown, and on which lands have
been conceded en arrière fief or en censive êt roture,
and to collect aill other requisite information connected with
the said subjects. to enquire into the laws which have, from
time to time, governed, and now govern the said Tenure ;
to enquire generally into the present working of the system,
by proper investigations in every section of Lover Canada,
ini a number of Seigniories indifferently chosen by a
majority of the said Commissioners, for the purpose of as-
certaining, as flr as possible, the present rente, dues,
reservations, and charges of aniy kind, the probable quantity
of unconceded Scigniorial Lands in the Province, and their
quality and value, and also the quantity of lands conceded
but not imiroved ; th' value or Seigniorial Mills in the
Province, and the annual average value of lods ci ventes
paid or accruing thereon, and of obtaining such further in-
formation as may tend to throw lighit on the subject ; to
consult the Seigniors and the Censitaires respectively, upon
the nost proper and equitable means of eflecting, by law,
a commutation of the Feudal and Seigniorital Tenures, (suchi
commutation being founidedti upon a due regard to the rights
and interests of aill parties,) and aiso upon tlhe iost proper
nie.ans of efflecting an arbitration in cases where it may be
required, and if uîpon consideration of sucli information
and staticents obtained by himi and the other Commission-
ers, the sid Comnissioncers shotil report thcir proccedingcî
and opinions to Ilis Excellency, in order that tlhe saine mighct
be iubnitted, vith lie original minutes uf all procedings,
.io lie Provincial Legislature.

Ordered.-Tlhat the said A ddress b presencteil to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, by such Members of iis
House as are of the Honorable the Executive Counicil of
this Province.

Attest,

(Signet,)

be lost in discharging the duties imposed by the Commission. Apendix
A measure which like the present tende largely to effect the (F.)
real property of a country, ought not to suifer any delay r--
beyond what may be absolutely unavoidable. The sus- 4th Octobor.
pension of a contemplated change of such magnitude
necessarily operates unfavorably as well upon the general
prosperity as upon the interests of individuals. His Excel-
lency therefore feels great anxiety that the labors of tle
Board should ba brought to a close as speedily as may be
consistent with their due performances; and ha trusts that
your Report will he in readiness at an early period of the
coming Session of the Legislature, or at the latest by the
first of October next.

In all the minor details not adverted to in the Address of
the Assembly or in this letter, the Commissioners will act
upon tleir own discretion adopting such course of proceed-
ing as they may deem fit. It may be suggested, however,
for their consideration, that a division of labor by which dif-
ferent branches of the inquiry should be apportioned to eaci,
thus allowing each to work separately, conferring vith his
coîleagues from time to time for their approval, would be
attended with many advantages.

To assist the Commissioners in the prosecution of tleir
inquiry, His Exccllency has been pleased to name Mr.
Joseph E. Turcotte their Secretary, and to direct him to
place himself in immediate communication w'ith you,that he
may reccive their instructions.

I am to add that if at any time unforseen difficulties
should arise, the Governnent will be ready to furnish such
artier instructions and aid, as may be necessary to faci-

Htate the progress of the work.

I have the honor to b, Sir,

, Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secretary.

W. B. LINDSAY, G. VANFELSON, Esq.,
Clerk Assy. &c. &c. &c.

The Chief Commissioner also laid before the Board,
the Olirial Letter by bim reccived from the Secretary for
Canada Eat, and which accompaniedi the said Commission
and Address; the said Letter being read, is in lie following
words, to wit:-

SECRFT.ARY'S OFFIcE,
Kingston, 7th April, 1842.

Sir,-I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, by
command of His Excellency the Geyernor General, the
Letters Patent appointing a Commission to inquire into the
Seigniorial Tenure, accompanied by a copy of the Address
of the Legislative Assembly on the subject.

The object of the Commission and the means by which
they-can be best attàined are so fully expréssed in the Ad-
dress, that His Excellendy deems it unnecessary to add any
detailed instructions for your guidance. He is however
desirous of calling the earnest attention of the Commission-
ers to two points of chief importance.

The first of these is the settlement of a well digested and
practicable plan for commuting the Seigniorial Tenure upbn
terms which, while tley afford reasonable advantages to
the Censitaires, shâll have a due regard also for the legal
rights of the Seignio... With a view to the accomplishment
of this important and difficuit task it vill of course bo neces-
sary, as'suggested in the Address, to consult frecly with all
those whô nay be considered as representing the two great
parties edncerned,and thus to accumulate facts and opinions
from the various sections of Seigniorial Canada. The least
troublesonie and most satisfactory way of doing this will be
by a series of questions to b widcly circulated, and after-
wards annexed with the answers as an appendix to the
Report.

The second point which His Excellency considers of
sufficient moment to be here specially urgedi is tait no time

1.-Resolved, That the Office of the Commissioners be
held, until further orders, in the bouse of John Samuel
McCord, Esquire, in the City of Montreal, Great St. Jamnes'
Street.

2.-Resolved, That ivith a view to ceonomy, an applica.
tion be made ta the Secretary of Eastern Canada for the
use of one of the Public Offices now vacant in the old
Governient House in ibis City.

3.---Resolved, ai the same time, That application be made
to the said Secretary, for a Warrant or Letter of Credit for
the sum of two liundred and fifty pounds current money
of the Province, to cover the current contingent expen-
ses of the Commission, such as Stationery, Printing, Mes-
senger, Travelling expenses, and all such liko expenditure.

4.-Resolved, That John Samuel McCord, Esquire, be
appointed Treasurer, which trust he has been pleased to
accept.

5.-Resolved, On motion of Mr McCord, That such sums
of money as rnay come into his hands as such Treasurer,
be deposited in the Montreal Bank ; that the checks to be
drawn by the Treasurer on the said Bank be signed by the
said Treasurer and countersigned by one other Member of
the Board, or by the Secretary.

6.-Resolved, That ai every meeting of this Board, pro-
ceedings be open ai ten o'clock A. M. each day.

'.-Resolved, That when the Board of Commissioners do
adjourn their Session, the next Mceting or Session be at
the call and order of the Chief Commissioner.

8.-Resolved, That the Office of the Commis§ion be
open every day between the hours of ten li the forenoon
until three in the afternoon (Sundays and HolidaXs except-
ed') for transacting hie business of the Commission.

VOL. 3.-Suss. 1843.
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Appendix 9.-Resolved,, That all accounts for th contingent ex-.
(F.) penses of the Office shall be made out in duplicate, as fol-

r- - lows
4thI October.

" The Commissioners of enquiry on the Seigniorial
" Tenure,-Dr.

"To A. D."

10.-Resolved, That the following advertizements be in-
serted in the followingPapers published in the City of Mon-
treai, to wit

The Montreal Gazette.
The Herald.
L'Aurore des Canadas.
The Messenger.
The Times.
The Courier.
The Transcript.

And, in the City of Quebec, in the
Queboc Gazette, by authority.
The Quebec Mercury. •

The Quebec Gazette, by Neilson.
La Gazette de Québec, par Neilson.
Ie Canadien, and
Le Fantasque.

Commission of Inqeiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 25th April, 1812.

PNblic Notice is hereby given that the Office of this
Commission vill be hlcd, for the present, in the City of
Montreal, at the residence of John S. McCord, Esquire,
Great St. James Street, and open for public business every
day (Sundays and Holidays excepted) froin 10 A. M. to
3 P. .

All communications to be addresscd' to Joseph E.
Turcotte, Esquire, Secretary te the Commission.

(Signed by the Members of the Board.)

1 .- Resolved, That the said Advertizement be translated
and published in such Papers as are publisied in the Frencl
Language in the Province.

12.-Resolved, That a Messenger be engaged for the
service of this Board, and that John Samuel McCord, Esq.,
do engage a fit and proper person for the purpose, and
report to the Board vhat that person wil require for his
services.

13.-Resolved, That inasmuch as the original minutes of1
ail proccedings before this Board arc to be subnitted to the
Provincial Legislature, the said proceedings bo kepIt in
Iriplicate, and that the Secretary of this Board be directed te
act accordingly.

14.-Resolved, That with a view te accomplish the im-
portant and difficult task reposed in this Board, it will be
necessary, ns wisely suggested in the Address of the
Honorable Legislative Assembly, that the Board should con-
sult frecly with all those vho may be considered as repre-
senting the two great parties concerned ; that te effect this
object, a circular accompanied by a scries of questions be
immediately and widely circulated in the Province among
the following persons:-

The Members of the Honorable Legislatve Council
residing in Canada East.

The Meinbers of the Honorable Legislative Assembly
also residng in Canada East.

The Clergy of Eastern Canada.
Tie Seigniors.
The Members of the Bar of Eastern Canada.
The Notaries,

also of Eastern Canada.

Thei Merchants,
The Notables among the Inhabitants.

And that draughts of a series of Questions vith draughts
of Circulars adapted te cach class of persons to whom ap-

plication will be made, be prep.ared by the Chief Commis-
sioner, and submitted to thid goard with all Convenient (F.)
speed.

The Chief Commissioner laid befot' e hokard a series
of Questions to be submitted to the Inspectr General of ther
Queen's Domain and to the Grefer dudapzie- rrier.-
See Letter A.

To the Clerk of the Provincial Court of Appeafs foiy
Eastern Canada.-See Letter B.

To the joint Prothonotary of Her Majesty's Colirt of
King's Bench for the District of Quebec.-Sec Letter C,

To the joint Prothonotary of Her Majesty's Court of
King's Bench for the District of Montreal.-See Letter D.

To the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Benci for
the District of Three Rivers.-See Letter. E.

15.-Resolvted, That the said several series of Questions
be referred to Messrs. McCord and Doucet to report thereon
to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow morning at ton o'clock.

TUESDAY, 26TH APRIL, 1842.
Presen :--

The Chief Commissioner.
Messrs. McConn and DoucET, Joint Commissioners.

Messrs. McCord and Doucet reported to the Board the
several series of Questions laid before tiein yesterday by
the Chief Cotmissioner, without any ariendmîîents.

1.-Resolved, That the Board do concur in the s-id
Report, and the said several Questions be imencdiately
engrossed and forwarded to the several oflicers to whoi
they are to be addressed.

The Chief Commissioner informed the Board ihat in fur-
therance of the verbal order given him yesterday, he had
engaged Mr. Samuel Finden as Writer, at the rate of ten
shillings, currency, per diema, to woik froin 10 o'clock, A.
M. until 4 P. M.

2.-Resolved, That two other Writers or Clcrks be imme-
diately engaged to copy, each, one of the journals of the
proceedings of titis Board, and other business relating there-
to and that Mr. McCord he rcquestcd to engage two fit and
proper persons vel versed in the English language, and one
of themt vell versed in the French, and to report to the
Board by to-mnorrow.

3.-Resolved, That at the opening of every meeting of
this Board, the minutes of the preceding day be first read.

4.-Resolved, That the several entries in the Journal of
the proccedings of this Board, to be kept in triplicate, be
regularly and daily made up, and next revised by one of
the Members of this Board overy Monday morning, pen-
ding the inquiry ; and that in case this service should in
anywise be neglected, the same shall be forthwith reported
at the next meeting of the Board, to be procecded thereon
as the case may require.

The Chief Commissioner informed the IBoard, that
lie had written to the Honorable ,Dominick Doly, Se-
cretary for Eastern Canada, and had enclosed to that
gentleman, a certified copy of the Resolutions Nos.
2 and 3, passed by this Board yesterday, as follows:

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure,

MONTREAL, 25TH APRIL, 1842.

Sir,-- have the honor of enclosing for the information of
His Excellency the Governor General, a copy of two
Resolutions passed nt a meeting of the Board this day held,
which I pray you wiil have the goodness to subinit for His
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Appendit Excellency's favorable consideration, at your earliest conve-
(F.) nience.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
4th October.

Your most obedient, and very humble servant,

(Signed,) GEORGE VANFELSON,
Chief Commissiotier.

The Honorable D. DLY,
Secretary, Canada East, Kingston.

5.-Resolved, That a ietter be immediately written to
Joseph E. Turcotte, Esquire, to repair te this City te attend
to the duties of his office as Secretary of this Board, and
tie Chier Commissioner be requested tu write accordingly;
te enclose a certified copy of this Resolution to the said
Joseph E. Turcotte, and particularly to call upon hini to
explain the reasons of his absence.-Adjourned until to-
mnorrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

Present:--
WEDNESDAY, 27TH APRIL, 1842.

The Chier Commissioner,
JoHN SAMUEL McCoRD, Esquire,
NIcHoLAs 3ENjAMIN DoUCET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

Minutes of the last meeting read and confirmed.

Mr. McCord reported he had made the necssary ar-
rangements with the Post Office Department in this City,
£o that all letters to and froin the Board shall be regularly
charged to the Commission, te be settled monthly by the
Treasurer.

Mr. McCord also reported he had secured the services of
Mr. Nelson Walker and Mr. George H. Cherrier, the two
additional Clerks required for the service of the Board, on
the same terras as those of Mr. Finclen.

The Chiet Commissioner informed the Board that he
had written te the Secretary as Le was directed to do, and
presented to the Board a duplicate of the said letter.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 2 6 TH APRIL, 1842.

Sir,-It becomes my duty te inclose you a copy of tie
Resolution of the Board of Commissioners, adopted in
relation to your absence froin Montreal, where you have
'been expected ever since the 22nd instant, to attend as
Secretrary to the BoarI. By perusing this Resolution, you
will notice that it calls upon you to repair te this place
vithout loss of time, and also tu account for your absence.

I have further, in the name of the Board, to state that it is
expected you will iramediately comply vith the request of
the Commissioners as embodied in the Resolution ; inas-
much as the services of the Secretary cannot be dispensed
%with for a moment.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient and very humble servant,

(Signed,) GEORGE VANFELSON,
Chief Commissioner.

The Chier Commissioner, in pursuance of the order of
the Board, presented draughts of letters te be addressed to the
several- Officers named in the Resolution No. 14, adopted
by the Board on the 25th instant ; and thereupon the saine
were immediately taken into consideration by the Joint
Commisioners, and, after a careful examination, reported
upon without ainendment.

I.-Reiolved, That this Board do concur in the said
Report, and that the said letters be engrossed and despatch-
ed, together wvith the several serics of Questions approved of
by the Board.-See Letter F.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THUReDAY, 28TH AP'RII., 1842.

Present:

The Chief Commissioner,
JOHN SAMUEL MCCoRD, Esquire,
NicHOLAS BENJAMIN DoucET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

Read the minutes of the last meeting.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board the draughts
of a series of Questions to be submitted to the Honorable
John Stewart, Commissioner te the Estates of the late
Order of Jesuits in Eastern Canada, and which Estates
have devolved to the Crown.

Mr. McCord laid before the Board a schedule by him
prepared in reference to the said series of Questions, and te
the Questions intended te be submitted to the several Seig-
niors in Canada East.

Ordered, That the same be taken into consideration by
the whole Board to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow a 10 o'clock, A. M.

FRIDAY, 29 TH APRIL, 1842.

Present :

The Chief Commissioner,
JOHN SAMUEL MCCoRD, Esquire,
NICHOLAS BENJAMIN DOUCET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

Read the minutes of the Board of yesterday, and they are
hereby confirmed.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board a series
of Questions te be submitted to the Agent of the Fùef or
Seigniory of Lauzon, lying and situate in the District of
Quebec.

Ordered, That the same be taken into considera-
tien by the two Joint Commissioners, and te report thereon
to-morrow.

Mr. McCord, one of the Joint Commissioners, laid before
the Board, the draught of a letter to be addressed to
the said Agent.

Ordered, That the saine be taken into consideration by
the whole Board to-morrow.

The draught of a series of Questions intended for the
Honorable John Stewart, Commissioner te the Jesuits'
Estates, was taken into consideration by the Board, appro-
ved of, and is hereby ordered to be engrossed.-See Letter
G.

1.-Resolved, That a general statement of the Fiefs.and
arrire fiefs in Uhe Province, be made out from the seveial
Schedules returned with the Seigniors' answers,-also show-
ing the names and situations of such other Fiefs and arrière
fiefs as may be owned by Scigniors who have net answer-
ed te the call of this Board, if there should be any defaulter;
with such information, for the latter cases, as may be had
from other sources; and that Mr. Doucet, one of the Joint
Commissioners, do prepare the same, and report thereon,
from time te time, to the Board.

2.-Rsolved, That the Schedule presented yesterday by
Mr. McCord be adopted, and forthwith translated by the
Secretary of the Board.-See Letfer H.

3.-Resoved, 'That the very next series of Questions
vhich the Chief Commissioner may be pleased to prepare

Appeidiî

(F.)

4th October.
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A ppendi be the draughts of those intended for the soveral Seigniors in
(F.) the Province.

ltih October. Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 30TH APRIL, 1842.

Present -

The Chier Coimissioier,
JoeN SAMUEL McCoRD, Esquire,
Nici[oras BENmmiN DoucET, Esquire,

Joint Commnnissioners.

The Minutes of yesterday were rend and confirmed.

The Board proceeded to take into consideration the serics
of Questions intended to bo subnitted to te Agent of the
Seigniory of Lauzon, and the same having beei approved
f, ordered that they bo cngrossed and forwardcd imme-

diately.-Sec Letter I.

The draight of the letter subnitted by Mr. McCord ycs-
terday vas also talken into consideration, approved o, and
ordered te be engrossed and forwarded.-Sce Lctter I.

The Chief Coniiissioeur laid before the Board a series
of Questions intended to bc submitted to the several Seig-
niors of Fiefs within Ibis Province, the said drniights,
referred to Mcsrs. McCord and Doucet to report thereon
oin Monday.

Mr. McCord subrmittei a draught of a Circtlar naddlrcss-
ei to the Seigniors, to lie taken into consideration by the
whole Board on Monday.

L.- solved, That inaisnuchl as by a Resolution of the
Board of the 25th instant, the Chier Commissioner was
charged withi the draughts of the several series of interioga-
torie to be submittcd te Seigîîiors, &c., the services of Mr.
Fiiilen, one of the Clerks of the Board, bo assigned te the
Chief Commissioner to aid him in the above work, and
that Mr. Findei be directcd te act accordingly.

2.-Resolved, That the several series of interrogatories to
Seigniors, and every other series of Questions to be hereafter
made out, he draughted in the English Language, and after-
wards trarislated into French, under the order of the Board.

3.-Resolved, That Mr. McCord be requested to super-
intend the making out of the Journal and Appendix in
triplicate, and te rovise the saine as the work progresses.

Adjourncd until 4 o'clock this day.

SATURDAY afternoon, 4 o'clock.

Pursuant to the above adjournment the Board met.

.IPresent:-

The Chief Commissioner,
JON SAMUEL McCDD, Esquire,
NneroLAs BENJAMIN DoUcET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

And adjourned te Monday next at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Prescnt:-
MoNDAY, MAY 2 ND, 1842.

The Chiet Coninissioner,
JoliN SANTUELo McCono, Esquire,
NIcHroAs BENJAMIN DoUcET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

Mr. Turcotte, the Secrctary of this Board, prosented him-
self this morninig with the Official letter of the 1onorable

D. Daly, Secretary for Canada East, dated Kingston, 7th Appendix
Aprdl, 1842, as follows (F.)

SECRETARtY's OFFIcr, 4th October.
Kingston, 7th April, 1842.

Sir,-I am commanded by the Governor General te in-
form you that His Excellency has been pleased te naine
you to the Office of Secretary to the Commission latcly
appointed to inquire into the Seigniorial Tenure of Land in
Eastern Canada.

Ye will have the goodness accordingly te lose no time in
placing yourself in communication with the Chief Commis-
sioner, Mr. G. Vanfelson, of Quebec, that you may receive
fiom him sich instructions as may be requisite for your
official guidance in this capacity,

I have the hionor te b Sir,

Your inost obedient Servant,

( Signed,)>

J. E. Turcotte, Esquire,
M. P. P, &c. &c. &c.

1). DALY,
Secretary.

The Secretary, et the samo time, presented to the Board
a letter expllanatory of his absence froin the duties of his
oflice, as follows :-

MoNR.L, 28TH ApexL, 1842.

SIR,-I have dily rcceived copy of a Resolution of the
Board of Comîmissioners of the 26th instant, together with
your letier of the same date, calling uponi me te state the
reasons of my absence ;-and ii aneswer, I beg lenve te in-
form ou thliat I was absent froin Three Rivers when your
letter of the 22nud instant came there, informîing nie that the
first meeting of the Board would tako place on Monday, the
25th, being the very day on which onuly I received your
letter of the 22nd. I then hîad the mistortune of missing the
Steamîboat of that day, and there was no Steamboat coning
up on the day tollowing. I was ius unwillingly dctainled
and prevented froin coming up before to-day, Thursday.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. E. TURCOTTE.

G. VANFUsON, Esquire,
Chief Commissioner.

Messrs. McCord and Doucet, to whom the series of
Questiois laid before the Board on Saturday by the Chief
Commissioner, were referred, reported that ihey had gone
through the said series of Questions,-made several amiend-
monts, and had added four new Questions.

1.-Resolved, That the said Report be now taken into
consideration.

2.-Resolved, That this Board do concur in the said
Report.

Ordered, That the said sorics of Questions to Scigniors,
as amended, be engrossed.-See Letter J.

Ordered, That the same be immediately translated into
the French laniguago by the Secretary.

Ordered, ailso, That one hundred English and one huidred
and fifty French copies he immèdiately printedý and distri-
buted among the several Seigniors in the Province.

The Board proceeded nîext to take into consideration the
draught of a letter intended for the Seigniors, to accompany
the said Questions.--See Letter J.

3.-Resolved, That the said draught he adopted, and
that the same be engrossed and translated into the French
language.
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A ppendix Ordered, That a like number of copies 6f the said letter be
(F.) printed in the English and French languages.

4th October. Ordered, That the Bill introduced in the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province, on the 3lst of August, 1841, and
intituled, " An Act to provide for the voluntary commuta-
tion of the Seigniorial Tenure in the Seigniories of Lower
Canada," be translated into French, and that two hur-
dred and fifty copies of it be printed in the English language
and five hundred in the French language, to be distributed
with and accompany the series of Questions, as the Board
shall think fit te direct.

4.-Resolved, That the Board having gone through the
several matters brought before them, and there being now
in progress as much business as will employ the Secretary
and Clerks for several days, the present session of the Board
bc adjourned te the call of the Chief Commissioner.

Present:-
TUEsDAY, 10'Ti MAY, 1842.

The Chief Commissioner,
JOHN SA MUEL McCoR, Esquire,
NIcîotLAs BeNjALiN DoUCET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

The minutes of the last Meeting were read and confirmed.

Mr. McCord laid before the Board, the Official Letter
from the Provincial Secretary, dated Kingston, 2nd May,
1842, addressed to the Commissioners of this Board, in
answer te the Resolutions of the 25th ultime, respecting
Offices and contingencies; in consequence of which the
Board took possession this day of the Offices in the old
Government House, formerly occupied by the Post Office
Commmssion. The said Letter is as followeth:-

SECRETARY's Orrc,
Kingston, 2nd May, 1842.

Gentlemnen,-In reply.to your Resolutions of the 25th ult.
I am commanded by the Governor General te inform you,
that lis Excellency lias been pleased te direct Mr. David
Luck, the Office Keeper.in charge, te put you in possession
of the rooms in the old Government House lately occu-
pied by the Post Office Commissioner; and that in addition
te a warrant for £50 currency, lately issued in the name of
the Mr. Chief Commissioner Vanfelson, on account of the
contingent expenses of your Board, His Excellency is
further pleased te authorize the immediate issue of a second
in the same forma, for £100 currency.

I have the honor te be, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

D. DALY,
Secretary,

The Commissioners of Feudal Seigniory Inquiry,
&c. &c. &c.

Mr. MeCord reported an answer received from the
Honorable John Stewart, Commissioner of Jsiits' Estates,
respecting the series of Questions submitted te him by the
Board,-See No. 4.

Mr. McCord also reported a Letter received from Antoine
Archange Parent," Esquire, Agent of Fief Lauzon, in an-
swer te the series of Questionssubmitted te him by this
Board, which Letter encloses answers te the said Ques-
tions. For said Letter and ansWers te Interrogatories,-
See No. 8.

Resolved, That a general list of persons te whom Circu-
lars and Questions are te be sent in the Ëeveral Districts of
Canada East, pursuant -te the Resolution No. 14, of the
25th Ùltimoi be forthwith p-eptired, and that the said
Lisi be made out in threc parit, viz: For the District of
Quebec, by the Chief Comrissioner,-for the District of
Montéeal, by Mr. McCord, and for the District of Three

ivers, b r. Deucet.

VOL. 8.-SEss. 1843.

Mr. McCord also reported, pursuant te the solution Apedu
of the Board, No. 12, of the 25th ultimo, that he had e (F.)
gaged 1obert Julien, as Messenger, and that the said Mes- r
senger was to be paid at the rate of five pounds per month. 4th October.

Resolved, That this Board do concur in the said Report.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WEDNESDAY, 11TH MAY, 1842.

Present:-

The Chief Commissioner,
JohN SAIUEL MCCoRD, Esquire,
NICHOLAs BErNJAMIN DoUCET, Esquire,

Joint Commissioners.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings read and con-
firmed.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board a letter
received by him from W. C. H. Coffin, Esquire, Prothono-
tary of,, Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench at Three
Rivers, in answer te a letter accompanying a series of
Questions transmited te hin by order of this Board. The
said Letter is as followeth

THnu RivEvRs, 29TH- APRIL, 1842.

Sir,-I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of
your Letter of the 27th instant, inclosing a series of Ques-
tions, which the Board of Commissioners on the Seigniorial
Tenure Inquiry, desire I should answer fully from this te
I st June next. Be pleased te accept my grateful thanks
for the very flattering expressions used by you in conveying
te me the wishes of the Board.

I can assure the Board, that I shall use my best endea-
vours te comply with their views, but from the nature and
extent of the labour required of me, I greatly fear that it
will be almost impossible within so limited a period te give
them fully all the information and statements they require ;
the three last questions particularly cannot be answered
without having previously perused the whole of the Regis-
ters of the Court of King's Bench for this District, which
must necessarily occupy a great deal of time.

I have the honor te be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

W. C. H. COFFIN,
P. K. B.

To GEORGE VANFELSON, Esquire,
Chief Commissioner on the Seignioral Tenure Inquiry,

at their Office, Montreal.

The Secretary laid before the Board the translation of the
series of Questions intended te be submitted by the Scigniors.

Ordered, That the same b taken into consideration by
the Board, to-morrow.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board a series
of Questions intended te be submitted te certain Censitairts
in the several Fiefs in this Province.

Ordered, That the same be referred te Messrs. McCord
and Doucet, te report thereon on Friday next.

1.-Resolved, That the same-series of Questions lately
sent te Antoine Archange Parent, Agent of the Lauzon
Pief be forthwith sent to=Pierre 'Lambert, Esquire,fate
Agent of the said Fief for the Honorable Sir /John Cald-
well, proprietor of the said Fief, after fhe said Questions
shall havë been translated and altered, as the circuinstances
require d

Adjourned rntil'to-morrew, at 10, o1cIeck, A. M.
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Appendix THunDAY, 12TIl MA, 18-12.
(F.)

Present
4th October.

The Chief Commissioner,
JOHN SAMUEL McCoRn, Esqr., Joint Commissioner.
NicHoLAs BENjAMiN DoUcET, Esquire, was absent in

consequence of indisposition.

The minutes of yesterday's proccedings were read and
confirmed.

The translation laid by the Secretary before the Board
yesterday, was taken into consideration, approved of, and
ordered to be printed, and that 250 copies be struck off

Adjourned until to-norrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

FaIDAY, 13TH MAY, 18402.

Present

The Chief Conmmissioner,
JOHN SAMUEL McCoRn, Esqr., Joint Commissioner.
Mr. DoUcET still absent from indisposition.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings were read and
confirmed.

The Secretary laid before the Board a translation by him
made, of the Circular intended for the Seigniors ; the sane
vas taken into consideration, approved of, and 250 copies

ordered to be printed.

Mr. McCord reported, pursuant to an order of the Board
of the ] lth instant, that he and Mr. Doucet lad gonec
throuigh the series of Questions intended for certain Censi-
taires in the several Fiefs in this Province, and iad amend-
ed sone, and added several others: the said Report being
taken into consideration, vas approved of, ordcred to be
engrossed, printed, and that 500 copies be forthwith struck
ofl. -Sec Lotter J.

Ordered, also, Tiat the Secretary do inmmediately translate
the said Questionîs into the French language, and submit the
samne to flic Board.

1.-Resolved, That Mr. McCord do prepare the draught
of a Circular to accoipany the said series ofr Questions,
and to lay the saine before the Board to-morrow.

The Chief Cominissioner laid before the Board a portion
of the List he was directed to prepare, pursuant to Resolu-
tion No. 1, of the 10th instant, for the District of Quelbec,
viz : for the Counties of SaguenaM, Montmorency, Rinous-
ki, Kaiouruska, aind also for the City and Counties of'
Quebec, Islet and Bellechasse.

Adjourned uiit to-iorrow, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

St TUtinni, 14TH MAV, 1842.

Present:

The Chief Connisioner,
JoHN SaMu L McConn, Esq., Joint Coininissioner.
Mr. DoucET still absent fron indispositioii.

The Minutes of yesterday's proceedings were read and
confiried.

Mr. McCord laid before the Boarl, pursuant to Resolu-
'ton No. 1, of the 13th instant, tli drauLght ofa Circular to
accoipany flic series of Questions to Censitaires, which
was taken into consideration, approved of, and 500 copies
ordered to be prinited.-See Letter J.

The Secretary laid before the Board a translation of the
above Circular, which was approved, and 1000 copies
ordered to bc printed.

The Secretary laid before the Board an Official Letter Appndix
received fron the Honorable John Stewart, Commissioner. (F.)
of Jesuits' Estates, accompaniied by answers to the fifteen
lirst questions submitted to him by this Board.-Sec No..4.. 4th October.

Adjourned until Monday next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAV, 16TH MAY, 1842.
Present :-

The Chief Commissioner.
Mr. (ommissioner McConn.

The minutes ofi the last meeting were read and con-
firned.

Mr. DoUcET still absent from indisposition.

The Secretary presented the French translation of the-
Schedule draughted by Mr. MoCord.

The Chief Commissioner reported further progress made
in flic list of Persons to whom circulars and interrogatories
are ta he addressed for the District of Quebec.

Mr. McCord reported sirilar prc pi ': de in the list'
for the District of Montreal.

Adjourned to the 17th instant, rd. 10 o'clock, A. M.

MONTIEAL, 17TH MAY, 1842.
Present:-

The Ciief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner McConu,
Mr. Conmissioner Doucvr.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

The Chief Commissioner reported his lists for the
County of Dorchester.

1.-Resolved, Tlat the Circular and accompanying
Documents, for the several Counties in the District ot'
Quebec, as far as they are now prepared, be handed to the
Chief Commissioner, to be taken to Quebec, and tiere dis-
tributed, so as ta diminishl the expense of postage as much
as possible.

The Chief Commissioner was requested, on his return to
Quebec, ta urge those gentlemen in that City, to whom
interrogatories have been addressed, to forward tleir
answers within the least possible delay.

Adjourned until to-norrov, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

MONTREAL, 1STH MAY, 1842.
Present :-

The Chief Comrnissioner.
Mr. Commissioner McCoan.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and con-
firmed.

The several series of interrogatories and circulars being
now prepared for Seigniors and Censitaires;

1.-Resolved, That they bc addressed and forwarded
acrording to the several lists ; and as this duty will require
several days, the Board adjourned to Monday next, the 23d
instant.

MONTREAt,,23RD MAY, 1842.,
Present:-

The Chief Commissioner.
Mr. Commissioner McCOnD..
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A ppendix The minutes of the last meeting were read and con-
(F.) fu.med.

401 Octor. The Chief Commissioner reported having entered into
arrangements with the Post Office at Quebec to forward ail
communications, and charge the same to the Commission.

The Secretary laid before the Board, Letters received
from the Honorable George Pemberton and Doctor
Painchaud, acknowledgng the receipt of the Circulars from
this Board, and regretting their inability to comply there-
with.

Aiso a letter from J. Motz, Esquire, Quebec, promising
answers tthe Interrogatories of the Board, at his earliest
convenience.

Also a letter froin Edward G. Wakefield, Esquire, Agent
for the Seigniory of Beauharnois, which being of a special
nature, it was ordered to stand over for further consideration.
-Sec No. 5.

The Chief Commissioner reported having seen the
Inspecter Gencral of the Queen's Domain, and the
Prothonotary of Quebec, who respectively promised to send
in their Returns by the day limited in the letters of the
Board, or shortly after.

Mr. McCord laid before the Board a letter received from
the Honorable J. M. Fraser, promising answers to inter-
rogatories.

The Chief Commissioner submitted his lists completed
for the Counties of Portineuf, Lotbinière and Beauce, in the
District of Quebec, with the following exceptions, viz:-
Megantic, because it contains no Seigniories, anid Gaspé
and Bonaventure, because they contain few Seigniories, I
sinali settlements ai very distant from each other, intending
nevertheless to send questions to some of the otables
resident in that section of the Province.

To-morrow, the 21-th May, bcing ler Majesty's Birth-
day, will le observed as a Holiday, and tIe Board in con-
sequence adjourned to Wednesday next, at 10 A. M.

WsonsNoAY, 25,rn[ M&Y, 1842.

Present :-

The Chief Commisioner,
Mr. Commissioner McConn.

The minutes of the last meeting were rend and confirmed.

The Secretary submitted the following letters received,
viz: one fron the Inspector General oCf thc Queen's Dornain,
promising his answers to interrogatories in the course of the
present week ; front the Honorable W. Sheppard, and J. G.
Barthe, Esquires, M. P. P. promnising answers to interroga-
tories.

The Secretary was directed to address a letter to the
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, praying bis carly attention
to the interrogatories submitted to him by the Board.

The Secretary was also directed to address a letter to the
Socrotary of the Province, initimating that one of the copies
of the Minutes and Appondix of the proceedings of this
Board (which are kept in triplicate) is ready for the inspec-
tion of His Exeollency the Governor General, shduld H-lis
Excellency be pleased to require the same,

Resolved, That tie Clerks and Messenger be paid for
their services during the last month, and that their accounts
be paidin future monthly.

To-morrow being the Fete of Corpus Christi,will be ob-
served as a Holiday by the Board, which in consequence
adjourned to Friday morning next at 10 o'clock.

FRrDAY, 27TH MAY, 1842. pliIdi,(F.)
Present:-

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner McCoRn.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.

Answers to interrogatories were received from Dr.
Arnoldi, of Montreal, with two deeds of concession.
-See No. 6.

A letter received front James McKenzie, Esquire, of
Quebec, containing bis answers to questions.-See No. 7.

A letter received from Mr. Anthony Bisson, from Quebec,
promising answers to interrogatories.

Received a letter froin the Superior of the General Hos-
pital of Quebec, l'eferring to the lessee of the Seigniory of
Berthier, Bellechasse, for answers to interrogatories, and
enclesing a copy of the title ofthe said Fief.

Letter received from Paul Joseph Lacroix, Esquire, of
Montreal, who declines answering interrogatories from in-
disposition.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

SATUnDAY, 28TH MAY, 1842..
Present:-

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner McConn.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings read and confir-
med.

The Secretary informed the Board he had written a.
letter to the Clerk of the Court of Appeals, , as directed on
the 25th instant.

Also a letter to the Provincial Secretary, on the subject
of the Journal and Appendix nov ready for the inspection
of His Excellency the Governor General.

rite Secretary submitted letters and interrogatories to
Messrs. Lambert and Tetu, pursuant to Resolution of the
Board cf the eleventh instant; approved and ordered to be
forwarded.

The Chief Commissioner submitted a letter and interro-
gatories for John Thomson, Esquire, Agent for the Mills of >
the Seigniory of Lauzon ; the sane were immediately taken
into consideration, approved and ordered to be transmitted.
-Sec No. 8.

The Chief Commissioner submitted a series of interroga.
tories to be submitted to the Gentlemen of the Bar for
Canada East, which were discussed, approved, and ordered
to be translated, printed and circulatedh-See No. 8.

Mr. McCord was requested to prepare a circular te the
Gentlemen of the Bar, to accompany the said interrogatories;
1,50 English and 200 French copies of interrogatories and
circular to be printed.

Mr..McCord reported the completion of the duty assigned
him in the preparation of the list of persons to whom inter-
rogatories are to be addressed within the District of Mon-
treal.

In consequence of'the severe indisposition of Mr. Com-
missioner Doucet, to whom had been assigned the duty of
making the lists for the District of Three Rivers, Mr.
McCord reported that, with the assistance of the Secretary,
lie had completed that list also.

The Secretary submitted letters received from the follow-
ing Gentleimen, viz

John Kane, of Baie St. Paul, promising answers to inter.-
rogatories.

4th October.
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A ppendix
(F.)

4th October.

Firstily, Letters from the following Gentlemen, ivho have AptidiL
promuised answers to the Interrogatories submitted te then (F.)
at their earliest convenience

4th October.

C, p. Huot, of Baie St. Paul, promising answers to inter-
rogatories.

E. Tremblay, of Malbaic, declining to answer.

J. Oliva, of St. Thonas, promising to answer.

The Olcers of the Board having now lias much business
prepared as will occup' a week in the execution thercof,

Resolved, That the Board do ndjourn to the call of the
Chairian ; and with ia view o saving a large suin in post-
ages, the Secretary is directed to convey the Circulars, &c.,
for the District of Tliree Rivers, to the Town of Three
Bivers, and there lorward the saine by private hand to their
several destinations.

The Chief Commissioner took charge of the remainder
of the Circulars for the District of Quebec.

MONTREAL, 13 TIl JUNE, 1812.

Present

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Comrnissioner McConn.

Pursuant to notice froi the Chief Commissioner, the
Board resumîed its Session this day.

h'lie minutes of the last meeting read and confirmed.

The Chief Commissioner preseited the answers of the
Honorable John Stewart, Commissioner of Jesuits' Estates,
to whom interrogalories were submitted, accompanied Iy a
great numînber of documents relative to the Seigniories of
Laprairie, Sillery, St. Gabriel, Belair, Cap La Magdeleine,
Batiscan, enclosing twelve copies of Concessions in Cap La
Magdelcinie, and twenty four in Batiscan.-Seo No. 9.

The Chief Commissioner also presented the ansfr f
the Inspector General of the Queen's Domain and Grefier
lu 1apier Terrier, to the series of questions to him submnit-

ted, accompanied by a general list

Firsily,-Of the Seigniors and Seigniories in the Province
of Canada East.

Secondly,-A list of Seigniors wlo have applied for a
comimutation of tenure, and

Thirdly,-A list of persons wv'ho have applied foi u corn-
mutation of tenure for property liheld en roture.-See No. 10.

The Chief Commissioner also laid before the Boarl the
antiswer of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals to questions
subiitted to him.-See No. 11.

Also, the answer of the Prothonotary of Her Majesty's
Court of King's Bench for the District ol' Quîehe, relating
to the Notarial Records under his charge, together with a
1t of Concessions made in the District of Quctec, aind a
l'tter fron the same proniisng the infornation required in
relation to the Records of the Court of Conmon Pleas, anid
1 lie present Court of King's Bench, in the course of the
vek.-See No. 12.

The Chief Commissioner also laid hofore the Board the
answer of John W. Woolsey, Esquire, Censitaire, accom-
pa nica by a Document.-Sce No. 13.

Also, an answer from the Honorable Jean Baptiste Taché,
f Kamoîîraska.--Sce No 14.

Tlie Chief Commissioner informed the Board that the
whole of the Circulars addressed to the Seigniors, Cersi-
fMires, anil Advocates, in the District of Quebec, including
Uic InfCerior District of Gaspé, have al[ heen forwarded to
tleir several destinations.

Mr. Me Cord reported having received, during the absence
of the Chief Comniissioner, the following Documents,
to wit:-

De Hertel, A
Chlaflers, St
Ouimet, M
Laconbe,
Messire Paquin, St
Honble. H. Hency, Ti
Pacaud,
Forbes, C
Marquis, St
Pouliot, Junr., Ri
Marquis, Senr. St
Hubert, Y
Papineau, Po
Berczy, D
Rousseau, B
Messire Dufresne, St
Messire Hubert, St
Viel, i
Messire Montminly, St
Methot,
Lapointe, St
Sirois,
b\lethiot, N. P. S
Archaibault, St
Martin, S
Beaupré,
Joseph Hudon,

And,
La Coste,B
Messire La Roche, Si

if r hey can inake it convenient.

Sccondly, from thie followin
clined to ansiver:

Johnson, 1
Boisseaui,
Heonble. L. Guy, IV
Driseoll,

r Lartie, S
Goyette, L
Niouin, S
T. Sitoard, \

IlsroNaud, Is
Messire Duroclier, 13
Monoi, R
Radlier, I
J3oudreau, IV

oucherville.
t. Hyacinthe.

g gentlemen, vho have de-

ontreal.
cehec.

ontreal.
do.

t. Valier.
ongucuiil.
t. Valier.
alhaie.
le d'Orleans.
elasil.
ivière dii Loup.
lon>treal.
albaie.

Thirdliy, Answers from the Honorable Jolhni Stewart.
witlh Schedulo filled up, accompanied by fifty seven con-
cssiois iii the Seigniory of Notre Daine des Anges.-See
No. 15.

Answeir fron the Prothonotary of Quebec to the ninth
interTogatory subiitted to him.-Sco No. 16.

Answers
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

fromi Messire Ricard.-Sec No. 21.
Germain Desgagniers.
Messire Renvovzê.
L. Renvovzé.
John Thomson.
Laurent Genest.
Messire Mançeau.-See No. 20.
C. P. Humot.
L. Belanger.-See No. 19.
Barbeau.-Sec No. 18.

Mr. McCord laid before the Board, letters frorri John
Simpson, Esquire, M. P. P. Coteau du Lac, aind D. M.
Armstrong, Esquire, M. P. P. Berthicr, both requîesting ad-
ditiorial numbers of interrogatories, which were immediately
forwarded.

Also, a letter from the Honhile. J. B. Taché, of Kanou-
raska, enquiring whether lie will bc reimbursed the expen-
ses incurred in preparing copies of Acts required by the
Board, shonuld lie iicur the same.

Resolve,-That the Secretary dlo write to Mr. Taché,

rgenteuil.
. Cesaire.
ontreaIl.

do.
Eustache.

irce Rivers.
do.

arrillon.
. André.
vière du Loup.
. André.
a mach ichie.
tite Nation.
aillebout.
ûcancour,
. Gervais.

Paschal.
vière du Loup.
André.
ucbec.
André.
Io.

L Pierre les Becquets,
t. Roch.
t. Paschal.
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Appendix informing him that the Board is not provided with funds to
(1F.) meet his request.

4th October. Mr. McCord reported having made out and forwarded the
circulars intended for the gentlemen of the Bar for the Dis-
tricts of Montreal and Three Rivers.

Mr. McCord also reported, that during the recess, he had
caused Alplabetical Lists to bc prepared of the names of
ail persans vithin the three Districts to vvhom circulars
and interrogatories had been addressed.

Mr. MoCord, as Treasurer, submitted a statement of the
funds in his bands since the nomination of the Commission,
by which it appears that lie had received the amount of two
warrants issucd in favor of the Chief Commissioner,
amointing together to the sum of one lundred and fifty
pounds, currency, out of vhich he had paid the sum of one
hundred and eight pounds two shillings and five pence, for
the payment of which le submitted receipted Vouchers in
duplicate, leaving a balance in his hands of forty one pounds
seventeen shillings and seven pence, which balance ho han-
ded over to the Chief Commissioner.

Mr. McCord notificd to the Board, his promotion to the
Bench of one of the District Courts of this Province, by
means whereuf lhe was under the nccessity of vacating his
seat at this Board ;-and therefore,

Resolved, That this Board do adjourn till to-morrow, at
10 o'clock, A. M. at the residence of Mr. Commissioner
Doucet, Great St. James Street.

TUESDAY, 14TH JUSE. 1842.

Present :

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoUcET.

The minutes of the last meeting read and confirmed.

Having taken into consideration the declaration made
by Mr. Cominissioner McCord, yesterday, informing the
Board of his promotion to the Bleuich as District Judge, by
means whereof le was under the necessity of vacating his
seat at the Board, and afervards withdrew.

Resolved, That it is with feelings of deep regret wve sepa-
rate from John Samuel McCord, Esquire, one of the mom-
hors of this Board, vho discharged the duty imposcd upon
him with zeal and ability, exhibiting on ail ocrasions
sentiments of the most impartial and judicious nature
towards effecting the inquiry in progress on the Scigniorial
renure.

Resolved, That ve hail with sincere satisfaction the ap-
pointient of the said John Sanutiel McCord as one of the
District Judgcs of the Province, confident that lie will dis-
charge his Judicial duties with advantage to the public and
lionor to himself.

Resolved, That theforegoing Resolutions b transmitted
to the said John Samuel McCord, Esquire, by ïhe Secretary
of this Board.

Adjourned until to-norrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WEDNESDAY, '15TH JUNE, 1842.
Present:-

The Clhief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucET.

The proceedings of last meeting read and confirmed.

The Secretary laid before the Board a letter received
ftrom E. Marchand, Esquire, Notary, of the Parish of St.
André, promising answers to the saries of qucstiona subrait-
ted to Censitaires.
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AIso, aletter from Robert Mailhot, Esquire, of Valcartier, Appendix
declining to answer.

The Chief Commissioner informed the Board he had 4th October
written to the Assistant Secretary, requiring a Warrant for
£350, to pay certain, contingencies already incurred, and to
meet the like for the future.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THURSDAY, 16TH JUNE, 1842.

Present

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DouCET.

The minutes of last meeting read and confirmed.

The Secretary laid before the Board, a letter from the,
Reverend M. Townsend, promising answers.

Also, a letter from the Reverend Messire Viau, V. G.
declining to answer.

The Chief Commissioner informed the Board he had
written to the Assistant Secretary of Canada East, reques-
ting that orders should be forthwith given to the following,
Ollicers, viz:

The Inspector General of the Queen's Domain,
The Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
The Prothonotary of Quebec,
The Prothonotary of Three Rivers, and
The Prothonotary of'Montreal, to afford the Chief

Commissioner free access to all Public Records and Nota-
rial Deeds in their custody.

Also, a letter to the Assistant Secretary, intimating that
the Prothonotary at Montreal had net complied with the
request of the Board, relative to the series of questions and!
letter to him transmitted the latter end of April last.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

FaRDAY, 17Tu JUNE, 1842.,
Present :

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucET.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings read and con-
firmed.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board, an, offi-
cial letter by him received, yesterday, from the Assistant
Secretary, in answer to the application made for a further
advance to cover and meet the contingencies, requesting a
report of the progress made on the prosent Inquiry. The-
letter is as follows:-

SEcCrTAfnY'S OrcE,
Montreal, 16th June, 1842.

Sir,-I am commanded by thc Governor General,,with,
reference ta your application for a further advance tocover
the contingent cxpenses of the Seigniorial Tenure Commis-
sion, to request such a Report of Progress as may place
His Excellency in fuli possession of the mode of proceeding:
the Commnissioners have instituted, and the present state of,
the Inquiry.

I have- the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedlent Servant,

(Signed,> CHRIST.OPHER DUNKIN,
Assistant, SecretarZ.

to G. VANFELSON, Esquire,,
&c. &c. 8tc.
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-Appcluiy. Also, a letter from the same, in answer to one written by
(F.) the Chief Comntissioner in relation to having free access to

r-^*-, ail Public Records and Notarial Act. The letr is as
4h, October. follows:-

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 16th June, 1842.

Sir,-Having laid your letter of yesterday's date before
the Governor Gencral, I am comrnandcd in reply to infbrm
you, that His Excellency has been pleased to direct the
several Public Oflicers you therein mention, Io allord the
Commisioners of Seigniorial Tenure Inquiry every facility
which by Law, and consistently with tlcir Ollicial duty,
they can afford, as regards access to Records and Notarial
Acts in their custody.

I have the hoer to be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) CHRISTOPH ER DUNKIN,
Assistant Secretary.

To G. VANFELSON, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

The Secretary laid before the Board, letters received from
the following persons, promising answers to questions, viz

J. Benoit, of St. Dominique.
T. Bouthillier, of St. Hyacinthe,
H. N. Patton, of St. Joseph, Pointe Levy.

Also, a letter and answers received fron the Honorable
John Stewart, Comnissioner to ic Jesuits' Estates, con-
pleting the whole of his answers to the several queries
submitted to him, viz :-The Schedule filled up for the
Fief Pachinny, and also for the Fief near Tlree Rivers.

Present:-

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Conmissioner DoUcEr.

RDAY, 1STH JUNE, 1842.

Thei minutes of yesterday's proccedings read and con-
firmed.

The Sceretary laid before the Board the answers of
Adolphus Stein ta tlie series of questions to thin submîtittel
as Ccnsitaire, accompanied by a doed of Conicession.

Also, a letter frot Uic Rev. Richard Wliitwell, declining
to answer.

And lastly, a letter from Amable Morin, Esquire, N. P.
as Agent to the Fief of St. Roch des Aulnets, accompanied
with nineteen deceds of Concession, and stating that the
owner of thie said Fief, the Hinorabte A. Dionne, would
answer the scries ot questions to hii submitted as Seignior.

Adjournîed until Monday next, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

Preseni:-
MONDAY, 

2 0TIH JUNE, 1842.

The ChiefCommissioncr,
Mr. Comnmissiorer DoUcET.

The minutes of Saturday's proceedings vere read and
confirmed.

The Chief Commissioncr, in the absence of the Secre-
tary, laid before the Board, answers fromt the following
persons as Ceasitaires, viz

John Kane, Esquire, N. P. of Baie St. Paul.

The joint answers of Joseph Siônard, Louis Côté, and
Hypolite Girard, alil of Baie St. Paul.

Pierre Gagnon, of Isle aux Coudres. Appendix
(F.)

Joint answers of Louis Massue and Jean Langevin, Esq., r -
of Que bec. 4th October.

Also, fron Pierre Lambert, Esquire, of the Parish of St.
Jean Chrisostôme, to the special series of questions to him
subnitted as lite Agentof the Fief Lauzon.

Also, fron Aug. Caron, Esquire, of the Parish of Ste.
Anne, Côte de Beaupré.

Also, from Thomas Bédard, Esquire, N. P. of l'Assomp-
tion.

Also, letters from the following persons who prornised ta
answer, viz : Alexander Crahian of North George Town,
and Colonel W. C. Hanson of Nicolet.

And, also, a letter fromi J. O. Arcand, Esquire, of St.
Michel d'Yamaska, declining to answer, unless he is remi-
nerated for su doing.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 21ST JUNE, 1842.

Present:-

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucT.

The minutes of yesterday's proeeedings read and con-
firmed.

The Chief Commissioner inforned the Board, that in
obedience to the commands of lis Excellency theGovernor
Gencral, lie liai made out and forwarded to the Assistant
Secretary, a Report of Tnquiry as instituted by this Board,
exhibiting every step taken and the course the Commission-
ers intend ta foltow until the present Inquiry be closed.

The Chief Commissioner also inforned the Board, that
he had written to the Assistant Secretary, for the informa-
tion of His Excellency the Governor General, that four
letters haid been received at various periods front Notaries,
asking to b reiuiunerated for any documents they night fur-
nishu this Board, as also for the nie thcy wouild he em-
ployed in preprinrg ntiisvers to series of questions to then
subiitted, Ithre of themn as Censidaires, and the fourth as
Agent to a Fif, and requesting the conmmands of ls Ex-
collency on the subject ; the Boaird liaving nu funds at its
disposal for such purpose, and whici was notified ta the
applicants.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WEDNESOAY, 22ND JUNE, 184-2.

Presen:-*

The Chief Comissioner,
Mr. Cvinissioner DoacET.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings rcad and con-
firmted.

The Chief Commtissioner, in lie absence ofthe Secretary,
laid before the Board a leutter by him reccived froin Mr. G.
Hl. Cherrier, one of the clerks emuployed in ic office.
stating that froin the ill state of his thealth, lie could not for
same tine attend at the Ollice.

Rcsolved, Tierefore, tlimt Mr. Charles Spenard be emn-
ployed, pro-I empore, ini the room of Mr. Cherrier.

The Chief Conmissioner also laid before the Board, a
letter received froi Thomas Jones, Esquire, Merchant.
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THuRsDAY, 23RD JUNE, 1842,
Present:-

Appendix
(F.)

Aith October.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

NONTREAL, 7TH JULY, 1,842.

Present:-

ALEXANDER BUCHANAN, Esquire,
JoSEPH ANDat TAsCHEREAU, Esquire,
JAMES SMITH, Esquire,

Commissioners.

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucET.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings rend and con-
firmed.

The Chief Commissioner,in the nbsence of the Secretary,
laid before the Board a letter from G. 1-1. Hyde, Esquire,
Merchant, of Rivière du Loup, in the District of Three
Rivers, and aiiother from the Rcv. T. Lundy, of Quebec,
promising answers to questions submitted to Ccnsitaires.

The Chief Commisioner informed the Board he had re-
-ceived a letter front W."C. H, Cofin, Esquirc, Prothonotary
of Three Rivers, promising answers in a few days to the
questions submitted to hii by this Board.

The Chief Comnissioner also laid before the Board the
answers received from the Honorable Amable Dionne,
Seignior of the Fiefs Ste. Anne La Pocatière, and St. Rech
,des Aulnets, accompanied with a Schedule.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock.

FnRIDA, 24Ta JUNs, 184.2.

Present

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucE'r.

The minutes of yesterday's procecdings read and con-
Tirmed.

There bcing no business before the Board, adjourned
until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAv, 25TU JUNE, 1842.

Present

The Chief Commissioner,
Mr. Commissioner DoucET.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings road and con-
firmed.

The Chief Commissioner laid before the Board a letter
received from P. De Bouchorville, Esquire, Seignior, in
answer to the series of questions subnitted to Seigniors.

Also, a letter from J. B. Tromblay, Esquiro,Baie St. Paul:
with answers to interrogatories to Censitaires, inclosing twc
Deeds.

Also, a letter froin the Reverond M. Brassard, Côteau dt
Lac, declining to answer Interrogatories.

The Chief Commissioner intending to leave this day fol
Quebec, with a viev to commence the examination of al
Public Records and Notarial Acts in the Prothonotary's cus
tody, and also in the Office of the Provincial Secrctary, a
stated in his letter to Mr. Assistant Secretary of the 15t]
instant, and next procecd to Three Rivers for the like re
view of Public Documents, inforied the Board he wouli
enter upon that service at Quebec, on Monday next, and s<
continue until the sixth of July ; and at Three Rivers, fror
the seventh to the thirteenth of July, leaving the lists of th
A rchives at Montreal for some other time.

In consequence,

Resolved, That the Board having gone through the se
veral mattersbrought before it,and there bcing in progress u
much business as will employ the Secretary when he re
sumes his duties, and Clorks in the Office, for upwards <
Ithree weeks, while the Chief Commissioner will be awa
on the above.mentioned service, thatithe Board do adjour
*ine dit, to the call of the Chief Commissioner.

No. 2.

Series of Questions submiiied to sundry Persans.

A.

Office of Commissioners on the Seigniorial Tenure Inquiry.

For the Inspecter General of the Queen's Domain, and
Clerk (Greffier) of the Land Roll (Papier Terrier.)

Questions submitted to that Officer for the information of
the Board of Commissioners.

I.-Will you be pleased to furnish the Board with a
list of the names of all the Seigniors holding Fiefs or
Seigniories in this Province, and state, in such list, vhere
such property is situate, in what 'District, where such
Seigniors reaides, and if absent front the Province the
name of the Agent of such Seignior, if you know of any,
and the place of abode of such A gent ?

2.-Cati you furnish the Board with a list of the original
Grants of all the Fiefs and Seigniories in the Province, and
state therein by whorn such Grant was niade, whether by the
Compagnie des Cent Associés, or by the Crown of France,
before the Conquest, and by the Crown o England, since,
and add to such list the înames of those vho made such
Grants, the name of such Grantee, and' the several dates of
such Grants'?

3.-Will yo also furnish the Board with a list or in-
ventory of the last fealty and homage (foi et hommage)
rendered for cach Fief in the Province, stating therein the

name ef the Scignior, bis residence, name of the Fief, and
in what District it lies, and the date of such fealty and
homage i

4.-Will you also be pleased to furnish the Board ivith
a list or inventory of the last ./veu et Dénomtrement present-
cd and exhibited by the Seigniors, for their several Ficfs, to
the Crown, and of which Aveu et Dénombrement you are in
possession, as Grefjier of the Papier Terrier, stating in
such list or inventory, the name of the Seignior who pre-
sentei the saine, lis residence, naine of the Fief, and in
what District such Fief is situate, with the date of such
Aveu et Dénombrement.

5. -How many Seigniors have, to your knoyledge,
. appliei for a commutation of, Tenure, state their names,

places of abode, and for, what Fiefs, and the dates ofthe
several applications 1

- 6.-Have they al obtained a commutation of Tenure, if
i not, state those who did net obtain the same, and for what

cause or reason 1

The Commissioners having met, Mr. Buchanan laid
before the Board a letter addressed to him by Mr.'Dunkin,
Assistant Secretary, dated Quebcc, 2nd July instant, stating
that a Commission hiad been issued under the Great Seal,
appointing the present Board of Commissioners, and con-
veying the commands of His Excellencytouching the course
to be pursued by the Board on its organization.

The Commissioners perused various Documents trans-
mitted to Mr. Buchanan by the Assistant Secretary, and
took cognizance of the Correspondence and Journal ef pro-
ceedings of the late Board of Commissioners.

It was determined that the Office hours of the Board
should beeach day, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

&ppeRdix

41h ciober.
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7.-How maany persons holding lands en arritrefief or
en roture, in the Queen's Domain, have applied for a com-
mutation of Tonure ; state their naies, places of abiode,
for vliat property, whore situate, and the time of suchi ap-
plications having been made.

8.-Have they all obtained a commutation of Tenure, if
not, state those who did net obtain the saine, and, for wiat
cause or reason?

9.-Hov and by what means or process was tic com-
mutation, amount or money adjusted and settled, between
the Crown and Seigtior or Censitaire, and nas sich coin-
mutation paid over by the Seignior or Censitaire, to the
Crowîn immediately upon such commutations being allowed,
or within a certain delay, or upon any other and what cou-
ditions ?

10.-Arc there any and w'hat number of arrière fiefs in
this Proviice ; can you state the naines of themo, to what
Seigniories they blcong, wherc situate, their Ixelt, the
names ofthe proprietors, wierc they resitie, ifabsentees, the
naine and place ofabode of the Seignior's Agent, and liastly,
the date of the grant ur concession of cach, if to vour knov-
ledge or in your possession, with the naies of the Cranter
and Grantee, and that of the Notary who. oxocuted the
saine?

B.

Oflice of Commissioners on the Seigniorial Tenure Inquiry.

Questions subinitted by the Board of Coimmissioners te
the Cierk of the Provincial Court of Appeals for tic late
Province of Lower Canada, now designated as Eastern
Canada.

1.-Are vou iii possession of the severail Registers of the
Provincial Court of Appeals of the late Province of
Quîebec ?

2.-Arc you in possesqion of tihe Registers of the Pro-
vincial Court of Appcals for the late Province of Lower
Canada, nîow known and called Eastern Canada ?

3.-Are there not in the said Registers, severai Decrees
or Judgme rendered in cases of Appeal viercin Seigniors
were A ppellants, and Censitaires, Respondets, and otier

aeLs wericiem certain Ccnsitaires werc Appellants, and
Scigriiors, Repondeients, in which cases, iatters of and
ceri n cru i g tlie Seigniorilt Tenurc we re in question, ard
the subject imatter of hitigation 1

4.-From such Rgiers, wilh you be plased to fturnii
he loard with a list of all such Ju'd ents as were rendered

ny the said Coutirt of Appeas in cases at the suit of
Seimniors againist Crnsitais holding lands en roture, or in
A ppeali on huhalf o' Censilaire agraiinst Seignitîrs, hving
referlice ho Scignionaul dui or dispulcs, anid llore par-

c (ularly if anîy A îippeaIl n hereii the nature of the charges
rburthenis were in question, Ihe qurintiun oh' cns et ren/es

as excecding hie uisuuail and or1hdiary rate, or of the clanotis
and pretnimons oh tht inhabihanis Io outain finnru Il Scigni-
ors, grants of wood laind4(erris d buiâ) and rsisted l by such
Seigniors, ri of any A ipeal or Jludgmenllt, by thie SIe nis
against the inhabitants, to ejt thIemu froi wood lands
(terres à bois) thîey hia. in aken possessioni, o reusail by
flic Seigniors to grant thiii th ,ame, or Appeailh whcrein
the Censitaires coiplained of thie Seigniors for tbasiiig
itrolumcd or inserted, lito suc!h gramîs, any iew or ex-

orbhitant charges and conditions, or stipilating higb and
lieavy cens el rentes, cither in coin or produce, and if' ya,
will you fuîrniish hic Board withii a liSt cf such Appeals and
Judgeiiits ?

5.-In sucl list, will you bc pleased to state the naines
of the parties, ti dates wiien the Appeals were iistituted,
and wien the same vere determined or abaidoned, and the
dates of thie Judgmnts, if any wre rendered ?

AppendixK
(F.)

4th, October.

C. Appendix
(F.)

Office of Commissioners on the Seigniorial Tenure Inquiry. e
4th October.

Quiestions submitted to the Joint Prothonotary of the
Court of King's Bench for hie District of Quebec, for the
information of ic Board of Commissioners,

1.-Have you not the custody and safe keeping of the
Notarial Records of Notaries who have depared this life
in the District of Quebec ?

2.-Have you not a Book or Repertory for each Notarial
Record in your possession ?

3.-Fron such Books or Repertories and the Records in
your cultody, will you furnih the Board with an exact list
of all the grants or concessions, en roture, of lands, made
by Seigniors to Censitaires, as vell of those maide before as
since the conquest of this Country by the British Arns, in
such Piefs or Seigntiories as are situate within the District,
of Quebec?

4.-Will you furnish the Board with a list of all such
Grants or Concessions, their dates, th linames of the
Grantor and Grantees, the naie of the Notary wlho executed
such grants or concessions, taking particular care te dis-
tinguis.h and keep separate the records of each Notarial
Ofice ?

5.-Are you not also the Guardians of the old Records
of the late Court of Common Pleas for the District of
Quebec. and also of the Records of Her Majesty's Court or
Kinîg's Bench for the said District of Quebec ?

6.-Are you not aiso in possession of tic several Re-
gisters of and belonging to suci Courts,?

7.-From such Records and Registers, vill you furnish
this Board with a correct List of all Judgnients reidered bv
the. sild Courts, in cases ah the suit of Seigniors againsttheir
Censilaires, touciing lands holden by thein en roture or en
arrieriefe, ,or by Censitaires against Seigniors, liavingrefer-
ecc to Seigniorial dues or disputes,. w'hîerein the nature of

ic charges or hurthens vere in contestation and at issue,
the quantimn of tic cens et'rentes, or the claims and pre-
tensions of Inliabitants against Seigniors to obtain grants cf
wood lands (terre à bois) in which the Seignior resisted
such claim, or of any suit, cause or action, and Judgnent
on bealiif of the Seignior against Inhabitants, ta eject them
frot wood lands of which thcy had talen possession, co re-
fusal of the Seignior to granît tlium such Lands, or whcrein the
Censitaire coiplained of the Scignior for having initroduced
into such granîts nicw and exorbitant charges, or stipulating
ligh and lcavy cens et rentes, citier in coin or produce ; if
yea, please furnishi tIe Board vith a list of such suits, causes,
actions or Judgients.

S.-In suichi Lists will you state particularly flic namies of
the parties, the date when the action, cause or suit was
instituted, the nature of the action, wiein deternined or
abandoined, the date of the Juidgneit, if any rendered, the
substance thereof, and by wiat Court given ?

9.-1Tave any Seigniors in the District of Qutebec o r
Censitaires holihng land en roture, or persons holding lan td
en arrirefiuf n your District, madie a strrender of suci
Lands in open Court, accordinîg to the Statuto in suci c ase
madle and provided, by any proccedi ng taken before tic
Court of King's Bench for tlie District of Quebec ; if yea,
please to fuin iish this Bord with a list of thei, stating there-
in tle nanes of Ihe parties, for wv'hat property, whcre situate,
whethier enfief, arriere fief, or en roture, tie timre of such
surrender, and the date of the act or order ofthe Court
thereoi.

D.

Otice of Commissionrs on the Seigniorial Tenure Inquiry.,

Questions sibmitted ta the Joint Prothonotary of the.
Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, for tbe,
information of the Board of Commissioners.
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Appendix 1.-Have you not the custody and safe keeping of the
(F.) Notariai Records of Notarios who have departed this leif

in the District of Montical ?
iih Octolc~

2.-Have you not a Book or Reportory for each Notarial
Record in your possession ?

3.-From such Books ot Repertories and the Records iii
vour custody, will you furnish the Board witi an exact list
,f all the grants , or concessions, en roture, of lands made

by Seigniora to Censitaires, as Weil as those made hefore as
since the conquest of the country by the British Armas, in
such Fiefs or Seigniories as arc situate within the District of
Montreal ?

4.-Will you furnish the Board with a list of ail suci
grants or concessions, their dates, the naies of the grantor
and grantee, the naine of the Notary who executed such
grants or concessions, taking particular care to distinguish
and keep separate the Records of eaci Notarial Office ?

5.-Are you not also the guardians of the old records of
the late Court of Comimon Pleas for the District ofMontreal,
and also of the Records of HerMajesty's Court of King's
Bench for the said District of Montreal ?

6.-Are you not also in possession of the several Registers
of and belonging to such Courts?

7.-From such Records and Registers, vill you furnish
this Board with a correct list of ail Judgments rendered by
the said Courts in cases at the suit of Seigniors ogainst their
Censitaires, touching lands holden by themr en roture or en
arriere fief, or by Censitaires against Seigniors having
reference to seigniorial dues or disputes, vherein the nature
of the charges or burthens were in contestation and at issue,
the quantum of the cens et rentes, or the claims and preten-
sions of Iniabitants against Seigniors to obtain grants of
wood lands (terre à bois) in wiich the Seignior resisted
such claim, or of any suit, cause or action, and judgment
on beialf of the Seignior against Inhabitants to eject them
from vood lands of which they had taken possession on
refusai by the Soignior to grant them such lands, or wherein
the Censitaire complained of the Seignior for having in-
troduced into suci grants, nwcv and exorbitant charges, or
stipulating high and heavy cens et rentes, either in coin or

produce ; if yea, please furnish the Board with a list of
such suits, causes, actions or judgments ?

S.-In such list will you state particularly the names o
the parties, the date when the action, cause or suit was
instituted, the nature of the action, wihcn determined or
abandoned, the date of the judgment if any rcndered, the
substance thereof, and by what Court given ?

9.-Iave any Seigniors in the District of Montreal, o
Censitaires holding land en, roture, or persons holding land
en arriére fiefs, in your District, made a surrender of .4uch
lands in open Court, according to the Statute in such ca
made and provided, by any proceedings taken before th
Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal ; if yea
please to furnish this Board with a list of them, stati
therein the names of the parties, for what property, wher
situate, whether enfief, arrière fief, or en roluire, the tint
of such surronder, and the date of the net or order of th
Court thereon?

E.

Office of Cormmissioners on the Seignorial Tenure Inquiry

Questions submitted by the Board of Commissioners t
William C. H. Coffin, Esquire, Prothonotary of the Court
King's Bench for the District of Tiree Rivers.

1.-Have yo net the custody and safe keeping of th
Notarial Records of such Notaries who have departed th
life in the DIstrict of Three Rivers, sinco the yetr on
thousand seven hundred and ninety four ?

2.-Have you not in your possession a Bôok or Rcperto
of all such Notarial Records for each sepnrate Office
Notaries ?

VOL. 3.-SESS. 1843.,

3.-Prom such Book or Repertory and the Records in Appendix
your possession, will you be pleased to furnisi the Board (F.)
with a truc and exact list of the several grants or con- r --
cessions made by the Seigniors of lands en roture, te 4th October.
Censitaires, commencing from the oldest down to the latest
Notariai Records in your possession, in such Fief or
Seiguiories, situate and being within the limits of the District
of Three Rivers ?

. 4.-Will you state in such list, the date of the act, the
names of the grantor anid grantec, ic name of the Fief or
Seigniory wherein the land so granted is situate, the name
of the Notarv who executed the saine, taking care to keep
apart and separate the Records of each Notarial Office ?

5.-Are you not also the guardian and in possession of
Uie old Records of the Court of King's Beach for the District
of Tiree Rivers, and are you not also in possession of the
severai Registers of and belonging to the said Court ?

6.-From such Records and Registers, will you be pleased
to furnish the Board with a true and exact list of ail judg-
ments rendered by the gaid Court, in cases vhicii originated
at the suit of Seigniors against their Censitaires,holding land
from thein en roture or en atirière fief, or of actions by
Censitaires agninst Seigniors having reference te seignioriail
dus or disputes, and more particularly of any suits, causes
and actions, or of any judgment, wherein the nature of the
charges and burthens where disputed and put at issue or
contestation, thc quantum of the cens et rentes as exceeding
what at the tirne was considered the usual and current rate
in any particular Seigniory, or of the claims or pretensions of
the inhabitants to obtain from the Seigiiiors grants or con-
cessions of vood lands, (terres à bois) and refused or tesisted
by such Seigniors, or of any suits causes or actions, and also
judgments, by or in favor of Seigniors against inhabitants to
eject themr from such wood fands (terres à bois), the latter
iaving taken possession of such lands privately, on thé re-
fusai by such Seigniors to grant or concode the same, or
wherein any of the Censitaires complained of the Seignior
for iaving introduccd and inscrted in such grants any new
or exorbitant charges and conditions, or having stipulated
iigh or exorbitant cens et rentes either in coin or other
nature ; if yea, will you furnisit the Board with a full and
complete list of such suits, causes, actions and judgments?

7.-In such list will you be pleased to state the names of
both parties, the date when the action vas instituted, the
nature of the action, w'hen determnined or abandoned, the

f date of the judgment if any rendered, and the substance or
analysis of such judgment?

8.-Have any Scigniors holding Seigniories in the District
of Thrce Rivers, or Censitaires holding land en roture, or
persons holding land en arrière fief, ever made any and

r what suirrendier of such lands in open Court, witli a viewx of
obtaining a commutation of Tenure ; if yen, be pleased to
furnish the Board with a correct list of them, stating theroin

e the names of the parties, for what property, viether in Fief,
e arrièrefief, or en roture, the time when such surrender was
, made or proceeding iad, and the day or date of the nat or
g order of the Court thereon.
e
e

F.

Circular Io divers persons.

Commission of Inquiry on lie Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 27TH APRIL, 1842.

o Sin,-Tie Board of Commissioners iaving resoived that
f a series of Questions should be immediately transmnitted to

you, to obtain information in reference to the inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenire, I have tlie honor ta enclose you the

e several questions which the Board have settled should bc
is submitted to yo ; in doing so, it is mAy duty to state, os
e the wish of ihe Board, that cach question Uo fully answered,

to enable the Commissioners, fron the useful information
they expect from you, to oxténd their inquiry elsewhere.

ry,
of It is my duty further te state, thàt the vely linited peiet)

within which the hoard is called upon to report on thia
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Appendix grave and important subject, requires every possible dili-
(F.) gence to be used, and with that view to impress upon you

the urgent necessity of attending to this matter at your ear-
4th October. liest convenience, and to forward your ansvers and the

lists required, to the Secretary of the Board, on or before
the fifteenth day of May next, at the latest.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) G. VANFELSON,
Chief Comnissioner.

To the Honorable F. W. PRiMRosE,
&c. &c. &c.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 27TH APRIL, 184-2.

Sir,-The Board of Commissioners having resolved that
a series of Questions should beimmediately transmitted te
you, to obtain information in reference te the inquiry on
the Seigniorial Tenure, I have the honor to enclose you
the several questions which the Board of Commissioners
have settied should bo submitted to you ; in doing se, it is
my duty to state, as the wish of the Board, that each ques-
tion he fully answered, to enable the Commissioners, from
the useful information they expect from you, to extend their
inquiry elsewhere.

It i3 my duty further te siate, that the very limited period
within which the Board is called upon to'report upon this
grave and important subject, requires every possible dili-
gence to be used, and with that view, to impress upon you
the urgent necessity of attending to this matter at your ear-
liest convenience, and te forward your answers and such
lists or abstracts as are required from yo, to the Secretary
of the Board, on or before the fifteenth day of May nexi, at
the latest.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) G. VANFELSON,
Chief Commissioner.

To EnoUARD DEsBARATS, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 27TH APRU, 1842.

Gentlemen,-The Board of Commissioners having re-
solved that a series of Questions shlould he inmcdiately trans-
mitted te you, to obtain information i refercitue te the in-
quiry on the Seigniorial Tenture, I have the honor te enclose
you the several questions which the Board of Commissioners
have settled should be submitted te you ; in doing se, it is my
duty to state, as the wish ofthe Board, tihat each question
be fully ansvered, te enable the Connissioncrs, from the
useful information they expect from you, te extend their in-
quiry elsewhere.

It is my duty further te state, that the very limited period
within which the Board is called upon te report on this grave
and important subject, requires every possible diligence te
be used, and with that view te impress upon you the urgent
necessity of attending to this matter at your earliest con-
venience, and te forward your answers and such other
things as are requirei fron you, te the Secretary ofthe
Board, on or before the first day of June next.

I have only to add, that from the zeal and activity with
which you generally discharge the dutics of your office, the
Board feel confident you will cheerfully conply with this

request, and exert yourselves in forwarding their views in ppe
every possible way in your power.(F.)

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) G! VANFELSON.
Chief Commissioner.

To the Joint Prothonotary of the
Court of King's, Bench, Quebec.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 27TH APRIL, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,-The Board of Commissioners having re-
solved that a series of Questions should bc immediately trans-
mitted to yo, to obtain information in reference to the
inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, I have the honor to
inclose you the several questions which the Board of
Commissioners have settled should be submitted to you ;
in doing se, it is my duty to state, as the wish of the Board,
that each question be fully answered, te enable the Com-
missioners, from the useful information they expect from
you, to extend their inquiry elsewhere.

It is my duty further te state, that the very limited period
ivithin which the Board is callei upon to report on this
grave and important subject, requires every possible dili-
gence to be used, and with that view te impress upon you the
urgent necessity of attending to this matter at your earliest
convenience, and to forward your answers and such other
things as are required from you, te the Secretary of the
Board, on or before the first day of June nest.

I have aIso te add, that fron the zeal and activity with
which you generally discharge the duties of your oflice, the
Board feel confident you will cheerfully comply with this
request, and exert yourselves in forwarding their vienus in
every possible way in your power.

I have the honor te be, Gentlemen,

Vour very obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) G. VANFELSON,
Chief Commissioner.

To the Joint Protionotary of the
Court of King's iench, Montreal.

Commission of Inquiry on the Suigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 27TH APRIL, 1842.

Sir,-The Board of Commissioners having resolved that a
series of Questions should b immediately transmitted te you,
te obtain information in relrence te the inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure, I have the honor te enclose you the
several questions vhich the Board of Commissioners have
settled shouldl be submitted te yo ; in doing su, it is my
duty te state, as the wish of the board, that each question be
fully answered, te enable the Commissioners, from the useful
information they expect from you, to extend their inquiry
elsewhere.

It is my duty further te state, that the very limited period
within which the Board is called upon te report on this
grave and important subject, requires every possible
diligence te be usel, and with that view te impress upon
you the urgent necessity of attending te this matter atyour
earliest convenience, and to forward your answers and such
other things as arc required fron you, te the Secretary of
the Board, on or before the first day of June next.

I have only te add, that fron the zeal and activity with
which you generally discharge the duties of your oflice, the
Board feel confident you will cheerfully comply with this

*1:h Ortolwr.
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request, and exert yourself in forwarding their views in
every possible way in your power.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient humble servant,

4ppendix

thl October.

G. VANFELSON,
Chief Commissioner.

To WILLIAM C. H. COFFIN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

G.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Questions submitted Io the Honorable Jolin Stewart,
Commissioner of the Jesuits' Estates, situate in Eastern
Canada, in the possession of the Crown, for the information
of the Board of Commissioners on the present Inquiry.

1.--How long have you been Comnissioner of the
Jesuits' Estates situate in Eastern Canada ?

2.-Are you in possession of the original grants or con-
cessions of the several Fiefs or Seigniories and arrière fief,
if any, belonging to the said estates ; if yen, will you be
pleased to furnish the Board with a certified copy, under
your own signature, of every such grant or concession ?

3.-If you are not in possession of soch grants or con-
cessions, will you inform the Board who, ta your knowledge,
is in possession of them ?

4.-If the several grants or concessions be in possession
of any of the agents ta the said estates, will you give im-
mediate directions ta such agents to mnake out a copy of
each grant or concession they may have in teir possession,
and certify tie sane, with orders from you to transmit them
ta the Secretary of this Board?

5.-Are you not also in possession of the acts of fealty
and homage (foi et hommage) which were rondered by the
late Order of Jesuits, for each Fief or arrièrefief, when
possessed of the said estates as a body corporate (main
morte) ; if yea, will you be pleased to furnish the Board
with a copy of tic last fealty and homage rendered for cach
Fief or arrière fief of and belonging to the said estates, and
will you certify such copy under your own signature ?

6.-If you are not in possession of the said fcalty and
homage for each Fief or arrière fief, will you inform the
Board who is, ta your knovledge, in possession of them ?,

7.-If the said acts of fealty and homage be in the pos-
session of' any of the agents to tic said estates, will you
give immediate directions to such agent or agents to make
out a copy of the last realty and homage made for each Fief
and arrière fief, and ta certify the same under his own
signature, with orders froin you to transmit the same ta the
Secretary of this Board ?

8.-Are you not likewise in possession of certain land
rolls (aveux et dénombrements) made by the said late Order
of Jesuits while possessed of the said estates, for such
Fiefs or arrièrefiefs of and belonging ta such estates; if yea,
will you be pleased to furnisi the.Board with a copy of the
last aveu et dénombrement for each Fief or arrière fief,
and certify the saine?

9.-If you are not in possession of such aveux et
dénombrements, can you inform the Board who is in pos-
session thereof, ta your knowledge ?

, 10.-If the said aveux et dénombrements be in the
possession of any of the agents to the said estates, will y ou
give immediate directions to such agent or agents ta make
out a copy of the last aveu et dénombrement made for each
Fief or arrière fief, and certify the sanie, with orders fron
you ta transmit thein to the Secretary of this Board ?

(Signedt,)

11.-Are you also in possession of the severalpapiers
terriers made out and kept for each of the Fiefs or arrir (F)
fiefs belonging the said estates; ifyea, state whether such -
papiers terriers could, if required, be communicated and 4th October.
examined by the Board, or any of its members, and where
such communication could be given and the examination
take place ?

12.-Are you not also in possession of the censiers of
each of the said Fiefs or arrièrefiefs; if yea, could the
same, if required, be communicated and examined by the
Board, or any of its members?

13.-Are you in possession, of the oldest grants and con-
cessions made by the late Order of Jesuits when in pos-
session of the estates in question, and also of the several
grants and concessions made by that Order while adminis-
tering the said estates, down to the latest period oftheir
political existence ; or are you possessed of a large number
of such grants or concessions; if yea, will you be pleassd
to furnish the Board with a copy of five of the oldest grants
you have for each Fief, five of such grants as have been
made two years after, ard five of each of the grants made
every ten years, during the period of their administration<

14.-If you are not in possession of such grants or con-
cessions, will you inform the Board who is, to your
knowledge?

15.-If the said several grants or concessions be in the
possession of any of the agents to the said estates, will
you give immediate directions ta such agent to make out
copies of the several grants required from you, as stated in
the preceding questions, with orders ta certify the saime and
to transmit them to the Secretary of this Board 1

16.-From the perusal of such grants or concessions of
and belonging ta the said estates in your possession, have
you ever notised, or vere you ever informed, that there are
any and what difference in the quantum of cens et rentes
stipulated in the said several grants ; or are there any and
what difference in the several other charges and burthens
stipulated and entered in such grants or concessions; if yea,
be pleased ta state fully, for the information of the Board, in
whatparticular the difference consists, and whether such
grants vary generally, the one froi the other, and the teris
or periods when such grants or concessions which so vary,
wore made, passed or executed ?

17.-How many Fiefs and arrière fiefs are there in
Eastern Canada of and belonging ta the said estates ; will
you be pleased to state the names ofeach, where sittiate,
in what County and District, the extent of each in front
and depth, the niames of the proprietor of euch neighbour,
how inany concessions, there are in each, the extent of
each concession, how nany concessions are conceded antd
in a state of cultivation, how mnany concessions granted but
not settled or cultivated, and what extent of the Seigniory
is lield ungranted and in wood lands, antd the value of such
wood lands in each Seigniory still tingranted, andi the nature
of the soil and value thereof, in so Ihr as you know it fron
your owr personal knowledge ? And with a view to assist
and facilitate you in answering this lengthy and important
question, a Schiedule is herewith annexed ready prepared
for you to fil1 up.

1S.-How many Seigniorial mills (moulins bannaux)
are there in each of the said Fiefs or arrière fiefs ; will you
aiso bc pleased to state the truc and exact value of eaci
mill, as also ta state the probable amount of the annual
rent or droit de mouture of cach separate mil], for the last
ten years? For this answer the Schedule mentioned and
referred to in the preceding question will assist you.

19.-Can you also furnish this Board with a separate
statement, for each Seigniory, ofthe annual average amount
of lods et ventes received during the last ten years ; if yea,
be pleased ta do so in the column intended for that purpose
in said Schedule.

20.-Can you also furnish this Board with a separate
statement for oach Fief or arrière fefof the annual average
amount of cens et rentes received during ten years ; and in
the same statement please state wlhat amount of arrears
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reinains due for the like period ; if yea, be pleased to do so
(lî.) in the columns intended for the purpose in the sanie

Schedule.
th October.

21.-Can you also inform the Board welcther any and
what cases of retrait conventionnel were made or exercised
by you in any of the said Fiefs and arrière fiefs during the
last ten vears ; if any were made, please state how many
each year, the nature and extent of the immoveable property
so redeemed by such retrait, whether with or without
buildings of any kind, and the value of such buildings, and
also the value of such innoveable property, and the sum
paid or to be paid for such retrait conventionnel ; if yea,
the Schedúle before referred to contains a colunn for the
purpose, which you vill please fill up ?

22.-Has the tenure of any of the Fiefs or arritrefiefs
belonging to the said estates now in possession of the
Crown and holden by you as Commissioner, been changed
or commuted into any other and what tenure ?

23.-Are there any, and,,if yea, how many Censitaires
holding lands in all or any of the Fiefs or arriérefiefs be-
longing to the said estates, who have over applied to you as
such Commissioner, or ta any of the agents of the said
estates to your knowledge, or directly ta the Crown, to
obtain a commutation of tenure in free and common soc-
cage, or into any other tenure ; if yca, please inform the
Board how nany applications were made, by whom, vhen,
and whether their request was or vere not granted ; and if
not granted, state the reasons why, and fMI the several co-
lirmns intended for the purpose.

21.-Have you any, and whiat knowledge, that any and
how mîany applications were made to you as Conmmissioner,
or to any of the agents of the estate, or directly to the
Crown, to obtain one or more grants of land in either of
the said Fiefs or arrièrefiefs, and in which of them, in
free and cornmon soccage, or in any other tenure than the
usual grant en censive ; and, if yea, state how many, when,
by whom, for vhat extent of land, whether vood land or
inproved land, and under what tenure and conditions? If
suclh applications were ever made and refused, state the
reasons vhy ?

25.-Have any, and hov many inhabitants applied to
you ut any time, and when, or ta any of the agents to the
estates, to your knowlcdge, or directly to the Crown, to
obtain grants of concession of wood lands (terres à bois)
en roture, upon the terms and conditions tised and current

previously and up to the year one thousand seven hundred
and eleven, and have such applications beu granted ; if not, (F.)
state the reason why ?

4th October.
26.- Can you, from any old grants or concessions in

your possession as Comnissioner, or in the possession of
nny of the agents of the said estates, or from any aven et
dénombrement or from nny (ld papier terrier, or from
any old censive of the Fiefs or arrière fiefs, state for the
information of the Board, the qunntum of the cens et
rentes and other charges and hurthens afixed to such
grants at that early period of the settlernent of this coun-
try ; and if you can afford any information on the subject,
will you bo pleased to do so fully here ?

Conmmission of Inquiry on the Scigniorial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 29TH APRIL, 1842.

Smi,-I am directed by the Board of Commi'sioners ap-
pointed to inquire into the Seigniorial Tenure in Canada, to
subnit to you the enclosed interrogatories, and to pray that
at your earliest convenience you will atlord them the infor-
mation sought, by entering the requisite answers in the
Schedule herewith forwarded.

From your long experience, and the able manner in
which the Jesuits' Estates have been managed under your
superintendence, the Commissioners feel confident ihey
will obtain valuable information from you on the important
subject entrusted to their consideration.

As th1e period allowed them to report is very limited, the
Coinmissioners pray that you vill have the goodness to
reply to their interrogatories, if possible, on or before the first
day of June next, and that the answers given may be as
full and minute as circumstances will permit.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) G. VANFELSON,
Chief Coimissioner.

To the HONBLE. JOHN STEWART,
Comnissioner of the Jesuits' Estates, &c. &c., Quebec.
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Conmission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Questions submitted to Antoine Archange Parent, Esquire,
Notary, Agent to the Seigniory of Lauzon, in the District of
Quebec.

1.-How long have you been Agent to the said Seignioryl?

2.-Are you in possession of the original grant or grants
ofthe Fief or Seigneurie of Lauzon, or of any arriire fief
lying within the said Fief ; if yea, will you be pleased to
furnish the Board with a certified copy of such grant or
grants, under your own signature?

3.-If you are not in possession of such grant or con-
cessions, can you inform the Board who is ?

4.-Are you not also in possession of the acts ôf fealty
and homage (foi et hommage) which were rendered either
b-y Sir John Caldwell, the late possessor cf the said Fief or
Seigniory, or by bis late Father the Honorable Henry
Caldwell, when possessed and holding the same, or by any
of the auteurs of the late Henry Caldwell ; if yea, be pleased
to furnish the Board with a copy of the latest fealty and

bomage (foi ethommage) made for the said Fief or Seigniory,
or by them received for any arrière fief within the said Fief
Lauzon, to be certified under your own signature ?

5.-If you are not in possession of the said acts of
fealty and homage (foi et lommage) for the said Fif, or for
such arrièrefief therein, can you inform the Board who is
in possession of thein?

6.-Are you not likcwise in possession of certain land'
rolls (aveux et dénombrements) made by the said Sir John
Caldwell, the late 'Henry Caldwell, or their auteurs, while
possessed of the said Fief ; and if yea, will you be pleased to
furnish the Board with a copy of the last aveu et dénombre-
ment you have touching the said Fief or Seigniory, and
certify the-same under your own signature ?

7.-If you are not in possession of such aveu' et
dénombrement, can you inforn the Board who is in pos-
session thereof ?

8.-Are you also in possession of anypapier terrier made
out and kept for the said Fief Lauzon; if yea, state
whether such papier terrier could, if required, be commu-
nicated and exanined by the members of the Board, or by
any of them, and where could such examinations be had
and taken ?

9.-Arc you rot also in possession of the censier of the
said Fief or Seigniory ; if yea, could the same, if required,
be communicated and examined by the members of the
Board, or to any of tiem?

1(.-Are yo in possession of the oldest grants or con-
cessions made bv the ancient Seigniors or original Grantor of
the said Pief or'Seigniory ; if you are net in possession of
the whole of the said grants or concessions, are you not
possessed of a large number of then ; if yea, will you be
pleased to furnish the Boardwith a copy of fuve of the oldest
grants you have in your possession, five of any grants mate
about ten years after, and aiso fîve of every grant made,
fron ten years te ten years, down to the very latest grants,
and certify the same under your signature ?

1 L-If you are not in possession of such grants or con-
cessions, will you inform the Board who is, if you happen
to know it 

12.-From a pertusal of such grants or concessions, have
you ever noticed that there is any and what difference
between the quantum of cens et rentes stipulated in the old
and that stipulated in the latest grants of said Seignlory ; if
yea, please istte fuly, forthe information cf the Bard, in
what-partículat -suk grants varyi the one from the other,
atid-the terts or periods wh'en such grants or concessions
which so vary were uade, passed or executed?

13-How many Parisles are coiprised in the Fief and
Seigniory of Lauzon, and how many concessions or ranges

of land are there in aci parish of the said Fief; please Append ix
state the number of concessions, the extent of each con- (F)
cession, how many of these concessions are granted and in '-
a state of cultivation, how many concessions granted'but not 4th October.
under cultivation or settled, andin woodland, (bois de boul)
and what extent or part of the said Fief or Seigniory is stili
granted and wood lands (ferres à bois) ; also the nature of
the soil in so far as you know it from your own personail
observation 1 And with a view to assist and facilitate you
in answering this highly important question, a Schedule is
herewith handed you ready prepared for you to f1l up.

14.-Have not new Titles (tiires-nouvels) been lately
made or consented to by the Censitaires of the said Fief
Lauzon, or a large portion of them, in favor of the Seignior
Sir John Caldwell; and are you not in possession of the
whole of the said new Titles (iitres-nouvels) or the
major part of then ?

15.-If you are not in possession of the whole or part of
them, who is ?

16.-If you neither have the new Titles (litres-nou.
vels) nor know who is in possession of the several Notarial
copies (Expéditions) of them, pray can you inform the
Board who is the Notary who made and executed the said
new Titles (titres-nouvels) or the greatest part of them?

17.-Did not Félix Tetu, Esquire, a Notary, residing in
the District of Quebec, make and execute the whold or a
large portion of the said new Titles (titres-nouvels?)

18.-Have vou ever compared any of the original grants
or concessions vith any of the new Titles (titres-nouvels)
of the same identical lands ; and will you state for the in-
formation of the Board whether you observed any and what
difference, and state fully in what particulars this difference
consists?

19.- If you have not compared any of the original grants
with the new Titles (titres-nouvels) of the said identical
land, will you be pleased to compare a few at your earliest
leisure, taking them indill'rently from the mass of the origi-
nal grants which you have in your possession, and will you
be so kind to point out to the Board if you find any differ.
ence, and if so, please state in every particular case the
difference you find between the two, in as many cases as
they may happen to differ the one from the other ?

20.-How many Seigniorial mills (moulins banaux)
are there within the limits ofthe said Seigniory or Fief, or
in the arrièrefief, if any in such Fief?

21.-Will you also be pleased to state the true and exact
value of every mill ; also state the annual average value of
the rent or droit de mouture of each separate mill for the
last ten years 1 For this answer, the Schedule mentioned
and referred to in the preceding questions will assist you.

22.-Can you furnish the Board with a statement for the
like period of the annual average amount of the lods et
ventes accrued or paid by the Censitaires; if -yen, be pleas-
ed to do so in the column intendod for that purpose in said
Schedule ?

23.-Can you also furnish the Board with a statement of
the annual average amount of the cens et rentes received
froi the Censitaires of the said Fief'for the last ten years;
and in the saine statenent, please state what amount or
arrears remain due forthe like period ;, if'yea, do so in the
colurnn intended for the purpose in-the same Schedule.

24.-Can you informn the Board whetlier any, and what
cases oef retrait conventionnel were made or exernis-ed bNy
you as Agent sinco you have administered the said Fief, or
by Sir John Caldwell, the owner of said Fief, for the last
ten years; if any werc made, please state how many
each year, the nature and extent of the immoveablo
property so redeemell by such retrait, whether with or
vithout buildings, of any: kind, andhe value of such

,buildings, and also the value of the property including the
value of the buildings, and lastly, the sum or price paid-or
to be paid for the exercise cf such 'retrait ? If yea, the
Schedule before referred to, contains a column for the pur
pose, which you will please fIl up.
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Appendix 25.-Are there any, and if yen, how many Censitaires
(F.) holding lands en roture in the said Fief, or arrire fief within

r- ^--, the samte, wvho have ever applied, to your knowledge, to Sir
4th Octobrr. John Caldwell, the ovner Of the said estate, or to the

Crown for whoii vou administer the said Pief, ta obtain a
coamutation of tenure in frec and common soccago, or
io any other tenure ; if yea, please inforn the Board how
any a.pplications were made, by whoin, whe and whether

their request was or wvas not granted ; and if flot granted,
tante the reasons vhy i And in so doing he pleased to fll tie

soveral colunas in the Schedule intended l'or tie purpose.

26.-Have you any and what knowleudge of any and
how many applications wvere made to you, since you have
administered the said Fief, or to Sir John Caldwell before
tlat time, or to the Crovn of late years, to obtain a grant or
grants of one or more lands in the said Fief Lauzon in
free and comimon soccage, or into any other and what
tenure than a grant en censive; and if yen, state how
inany, wlen, by vhon, for what extent of land, vliether
wond land, or improved and cultivited lands, and uinder
v.hat tenure and conditions ; if such applications were
iade and refused, state the reasons why ?

27.-Have anv and how many inhabitants applied to
you at any tine ta obtain one or more gratts or concessions
of wood lands (terres d bois ) en roture, upon the ternis
and conditions used and current previously and ui) ta the
yeair one thousand seven hnuindred and eleven ; and have
such applications been granted ; if not, state the reasons
why ?

2S.-Can you, fromt any old grants or concessions iii your
poession belongng to the said Fief Laizon, or from any
aveu et dinombrecnenf, or froin any oldpaper-terrier, or from
any old censier of the said Fief, sitae for the information of
Ilhe Board the' çuantum of thje cens et rentes and other
charges and burthens ailixed to sich granits at that early
period of the settlement of tis couintry; and if yoi can al'ord
any information on Ilehe subject, will you be pleased ta do
so filly heire ?

Leiter arcompanying the preceding Questions.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MoyrrnEt, 29TiH A rînn., 1842.

Sir.-W versed in tie all niatters connected vith th c
Seigniorial tenuire in this try, and in charge of the
extensive Seigniory oft Lauiono, I amni directed hy tie Board
of Commissioners to req u est your attention to the enclosed
series of interrogatories, praving youri aniiswcrs thereto as

ooi as voi ca nake it conveiient.

The information souglt of vou is of grcat infloriation to
the question at issue, and the Comrîiissioners pray you wvill
iake vour answ'ers as fill and coiprehensi ve as possible

and as the period alloted to the consideration of this
veigity matter is limited to a few montls, the Commis-
ioners request me to state that your ansver, on or before
lie 1stday of, June next, vill greatly oblige.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,)

ANroiNE A. PARENT, Esq. Notary, &c. &c.
Agenit to the Fief Lauzon, Quebec.

J.

ROVINC'E OF CANADA,
MONTREAL.

Commission of Incquiry on the Scigriorial Tenure.

A series of Questions to be submitted to the several
Seigniors holding Fiefs or Seigniories in the Province of
Canada.

1.-Are you not the owner or proprietor of the Fief or Appeudix
Seigniory of , situate and lying (F.)
inI the District of

4th otber.
2.-How long have you been in possession of the said

Fief or Seigniory 1

3.-Who vas the proprieor of the said Fief or Seigniorv
liefore you ; and lov long did lie hold the same, if vou
kiow it?

4.-Are you in possession of the original grant of the
said Fief or Seigniory ; or ai' any arrière-fief iying within
the said 'Pief; if yea, wil] you be pleased to furnish the
Board with a eitified copy of such grants, under your owun
signature?

5 .- If yoit arc lo in possession of such grants, can you
inlorm the Board who is

(i.-Arc you in possession of ic acts of fcalty and
lioiage (foi et hommage ) wlhich have been rendered
either by yourszlf or by the Seignior wolia held the said Fief
or Seigniory before you, or by any of your auleurs orprede-
cessors, wlio enjoyed and lield the said Fief or Seignior'
as oier; if yeo, will you be pleased to furnish the Board
vith a copy of the latest fealty and homage ( foi et hom-

mage) made l'or the said Fief or Seigniory, and certify the
same under your signature ; if you are nlot m possession
of the said act of iealty and honage (foi et hommage) for
tIh said Fief or Seigniory, can youmnforn the Board who is ?

7.-Arc yo nlot iii possession of certain Land Rolls
(aveux et deénombrements) made cither by yourself or by
your autei s and predecessors, while in hie possession and
cnjoyincit of the said Fief or Seigniory ; if yea, will you
he pleased to fiirnish the Board, under youir signature, with
a copy Of tle last aveu et dénombrement you have of the
said Fief or Seigiiory ?

S.-Ifyou ar not iii possession ofsucl aveu et dénombre-
ment, ca n you inform the Board wlio is ?

9.-Are yoi also in possession of any papier terrier,
made out and kept for the said Fief or Seigniory ; if yea,
state wliether such papier-terrier coild, if required, be
commntiiiicated to aid examined by the iN'eeilcrs of the
Board, or v any of then, and wiîere suci examination
could be had?

10.-Are yo also in possession fi any censier of the said
Fief or Seigiory ; if yea, could th samne, if required, le
communiciatd to the Meoibers of the Board, or to any of
theml

11.-Are you iii posscssion of the oldest grants or con-
cessions nade by the ancient Soigniors, or original grantees
of'the said Fiefoi Seigniory ; if you are not in possession of
the whole oithîe said grants or concessions, are you înot pos-
sessecd of a large portion thercof ; if yea, vill youi bc pleased
ta furnish the lBoard with a copy, under your own signature,
of two of the llest grants you have in your possession,twoof
any grants mode about ten ycars after, and also two of any
grants trom ten years to ten years, lown ta the very latest
grants, and certify the same under your signature ?

12.-If you aire not in possession nfsicli grants or con-
cessions, vill you inforni the Board who is4?

13.-From a perusal of such grants or concessions, have
you noticed tiat there is any and wlat differeice in the
quantum of cens et rentes or other burthens and charges
stipulated in the old, fron those stipulated in the latest
grants ; if yea, plense state fndly for the information of the
Board, in what particulars such grants vary ic one fron
the other, and the times or periods wien such variations
were made ?

i4.-Iov many concessions or ranges ara thera in the
said Fief or Saigniary, please state the number of conces-
sions, the extent of eaca, how many of these concessions
are granted and in a state of cultivation, how many
concessions granted but not settled nor under cultivation
(bois debout), and what extent or part of the said Fief or
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Appendir Seigniory still remains ungranted and wood-lands (terres(F.) en bois debout); also, the nature of the soil of such wood-
lands, (terres en bois debout) in so far as you con state it

4th Octobier. from your own personal observation ? With a view te assist
and facilitate you in answering this highly important ques-
tion, a Schedule is herewith handtd you, to be filled up in
addition to your answers to these interrogatories.

15.-Have not new Titles (titres-nouvels) been lately
made and consented to by the Censitaires of the said Fief
or Seignioy, or by the major part or any of them, in your
livour, or in favour of your auteurs or predecessors ; and
if yea, are you not in possession or the who'e of the said
new Titles (titres nouvels) or of tie major part of them, or
any one of then 1

16.-If you are not in possession of the wlhole, or of the
major part of thein, or of any one of them, can you inforrm
the Board who is ?

17.-If you neither have the said new Titles (titres-
nouvels), nor know who is in possession of the several
notarial copies (Expéditions) of them, pray can you inform
the Board who is the Notary who made and oxecuted the
said new Titles (titres-nouvels) or the major part of thern,or
nny of then, and state for the information ofthe Board,
who this Notary is 1

18.-Have you ever compared any ofthe originaigrants
or concessions with any of the new Titles (titres-nouvels) of
tie same identical lands, or have any persons donc so for
you and by your orders; and if yen, will you he pleased to
state for the information of the Board, vhether you or they
observed any and vhat dillerence; and he so kiid as to state
fully, for the information of the Board, in what particular
this diierence consisted ?

19.-If you have not compared any or the originalsgrants
with the new Tities (titres-nouvds) of the same identical
lands, have you any objection to compare a few, at your
earliest convenience, taking them indiierently from the mass
of original grants vhich you have in your possession ; and
will you further be pleased to point out to the Board, if you
find any dil*erence, in vhat that difference consists, in each
partictdar case in which you detect the saine ?

20.-How many Seigniorial mills (moulins banaux) are
there in the said Fief or Seigniory ?

'21.-Will you also bc plased to state the truc and exact
value of every such mill, and aiso the probable annual
average value of rent, toll, or droit de mouture, for the last
ten years? For this answer, the Schedule mnentioned and
referred to in tie preceding questions will assist you.

22.-H-ave you any objection to furnishx the Board with
a statement of the annuai average amount of lods et ventes
recived during the last ten years ; if not, be so kind as to
do so in the columun intended for that purpose in the saine
Schedule?

23.-Have you any objection to furnish the Board with
a statement of the annual average amount of cens et rentes
received from the Censitaires of the said Fief or Seigniory
for the last ten ycars, and wlat amount of arrears renains
due for the saine period; if not, please use the columns
intended for the purpose in the said Schedule 1

2'.-Can you also inform the Board how many cases of
retrait conventionnel occurred, or wero exercised by you or
by your auteurs or prodecessors, for the last ten years; if
any, please state how many cach year, the nature and
extent of the immoveable property se redeemed, whether
with or without buildings, and the value of such buildings,
and aise the value of the property iitcluding the value cf
such buildings, and lastly, the sum or price paid or te be
paid in the exercise of such retrait ; if yea, the Schedule
before referred to, contains a column for the purposerwhich
yout will please fill up ?

25.-Are there any, and if any, how many Censitaires
holding lands en roture in the said Fief or Seigniory who
have ever applied to you, or toyotur auteurs or predecessors,
te obtain a commutation of tenure into free and common
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soccage, or into any other tenure ; if yen, please inform Appendix
the Boord how many applications were made, by whom, (F.)
and when, and whether their request was or was net grant-
ed ; and if not granted, please state the reasons why ? And 4th October.
in so doing fil the several columns, in the said Schedule,
intended for the purpose.

26.-Have any applications ever been made te you or te
your auteurs and predecessors, ta obtain from you or them,
a grant or grants of one or more lands in the said Fief or
Seigniory under the free and common soccage tenure, or
under any other tenure, than en roture ; if yen, state
how many applications were so made, by whom, when, for
vhat extent of land, whether wood, or improved and culti-

vated lands, and under what tenure and conditions ; and
if such applications were made and refused, state the
reason for such refusal?

27.-Have any and how many inhabitants ever applied
to you or your auteurs and predecessors, te your knowledge,
at any time to obtain one or more grants or concessions of
wood lands (terres en bois debout) en roture, uipon the terms
and conditions current previous and up to the year one
thousand seven hundred and eleven ; and have such appli-
cations been granted; if not, state, if you please, why?

28.-Can you, from any old grants or concessions in your
possession belonging to the said Fiefor Seigniory,or from any
aveu et dénombrement, or from any papier terrier, or from any
old censier in your possession, ofthe said Fief or Seigniory,
state, for the information of the Board,the quantum of cens et
rentes and other charges and burthens affixed te such grants
at tlat early period cf the settlement of this country ; and if
you can afford such information on this important inquiry,
will you be pleased to state it fully for the information of the
Board ?

29.-IIave you any, and wlhat knowledge, that since the
year 1763, any actions have been instituted by and on be-
half of the Crown, against the proprietor or actual holder of
any Fief or Seigneurie, ta re-unite tie same to the Royal
Domain, owing to the proprietor or holder of such Fief
having neglected to settie himself, or couse the said Fief to
be settled by Censitaires, in execution and furtherance of the
conditions of settlement stipulated in and by the original
grant of such Fie, or hecause such Seignior hnd refused ta
grant or concede wood lands in such Fief, te the inhabitants
on application for such wood lands, and vho were desirous te
obtain a Location Ticket (Billet de Concession); if you
have any such knowledge, vill you b pleased to state who
were the parties ta sucli action, when instituted, in what
Court and District, the cause of the action, and nature of
the judgment, if any rendered, in such case or cases ?

30.-Have you since you have owned the said Fief or
Seigniory, or have your auteurs or predecessors, to your
knowledge, sued or prosecuted any of the Censitaires of the
said Fief for not settling or cultivating the wood lands,
(terres en bois debout) conceded te such Censitaires,
after the period allowed them by the title of concessioni
so to do; and ifsob will you plense state the names of the
parties, when the actions were brought, the nature of the
actions, whiether en ré-union au Domaine,or otherwise, and
the judgment rendered, if any, and by wlat Court, and in
What District ?

31.-Have you, or any of your auteurs or predecessors,
to your knowledge, ever instituted any actions, against any
Censitaires, te enforce the right of banality (droit de
banalité) against them ; if yea, will you be pleased to state,
for the information of the Board, whether the actions se
brought, were founded solcly upon the " 1rrêt dit Conseil
d'Etat du 4e Juin, 1686, au sujet dei moulins banihux,"
or were such actions simply founded on the conventions or
stipulations to that effect contained in the title of conces-
sion or grant made ta such Consitaire, or his auteurs or
predecessors ; if such actions have been instituted, please
state upon what founded, the iaimes of the parties, when
and where instituted, when judgment was rendered, and in
whose favor ?

32.-Have any Censitaires ever instituted any and what
actions against yourself, or against ony of your auteurs or
predecessors, to your knovledge, to compel you or then to
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d bud or repair any banal mill (moulin banal) in your
said Pief tir Seigniory ; if yea, will you state tire names of
the parties, the nature of the action, when and where in-

4th Octobi, stituted, the nature of the judgments, and by what Court
rendered ?

33.-Have any iniabitants ever instituted any action
or actions against you, or against any ofyour ateurs or pro-
decessors, to your knowledge, on refusal to grant and concede
to then wood lands (terres en bois debout) in the said Fief,
to compel you or thei to make suci grants, and to pass
the usual and ordinary title or deed ; if yen, be plensed to
state the names of the parties, the nature of the actions,
when, and where instituted, tire nature of the judgments,
and bv what Court rendered ?

34.-In granting and conreding the wood lands (terres
en bois ddbout) of the said Fief or Seigniory, have you foi-
lowedi the rules laid down to the owners or Seigniors of
Firfs or Seigntiories in this Province, antid ftily enuneratdi
in the A1rrêt du Conseil d'Elai of His Most Ciristian Ma-
jesty, of the 6th uilv, 1711 ; if nay, state fuilly and at liare,
if ou please, the reasons why you have so deviated from
suci .hrét i

35.-Iave you ever refusel to grant or concede ta the
inl:ititaits, if any applied to youi, or have your aiteursand

Io vo1ir knovledge, eter refuîsed to grant or
coicude surh vood lands (terres en bois debout) to such
of tIe said inhabitants, vien applied so ta do ; or to con-
cede such wood lands in the said Fief or Seignory on the
ieims and conditions of tie drrét, à litre de redevances,
du Conseil d'Etat du 15 ,ars, 1732, only, without exac-

any sm of monev from such applicants, in considera-
tion ofi lhe said g-ra nt or concessioni ; if yen, ,tiite the reason
why, aind wiat cause vou can assign, for haviing refused to
comipiy %N ihli the injunctions of the said Airrêt '

36.-Have you any knowlcdge of any actions having
bei briioighlrt by anv inliabilant or inhaitants against any
ovier or Sigiior of any Fief or Seigniory in tihe Province,
to coimripl siich owner or Seignior, to grant or concede to such

ih taintasch wood lands as were bv thieni asked for in the
,said Pice tr Seigniorics, uponr the saime terns antid conditions
as those imiiipoed o te lai nds already c oncedei in such Firfs
oi Suignrioies (" aux mêmes droits imposés suri les autres ler-
rev conîcedects dans /cs dites S'eigneuries"'); if yea, tante thre
niani tf i lit parties, the nature of tie action, whern institu-
li, i n liai Court, when adjudicatedi upon, anid the nature
of the j uîdgienrt?

37.-Have voit, or have your auteurs or predecessors, to
your konon ledge. ever reftsud to irrant or concede vood lands
in th Füf or Stianiory yoit own, on the tcrmrîs and condi-

tionil> 'tated in the preceduirg interrogatorv ; if yezt, please
state your reasonis, or those of your aileurs or predecessors,
if voi ilnow tirera, for deviating fron the Royal comrnands,
conurtaîiided in the jirra of 1711 ?

3 S. Have you ever, or have your auteurs or prederces-
sor holders of the said Fiefs, to your knowvledge, deviated
fimon tei Rovail comnniands and irîjunciions given to and
imrpo4ee uipo'n Seigniors or iolders of Fiefs or Seigniories in
the Pmri rire 1y the Jrrêt dt Conseil d'Elat of lis Most
Christiai oMajesty, f the 15it Marci, 1732, enjoining
Seignioirs and other ioirers of wood lands (terre en bois
debout)io grant or coicede tiema, à litre de redevances, and
biy no means to sell thei ; if yen, will you be pleased to
itate tie rcawons wiici could justify such a course having
been piursucd ?

39.-Have you ever considered and niatured nniy scheme
or ikvised any plan,to cilcet voluintary cornnutation of the
Seigmriaal tenure iii tis Provinc, or have any other
Seignrior, and hoîlers of Fiefs in the Province ever donc so
to your personal knovledge, or have you ever consulted or
conferred witi any of them on the subject, and have youi,
uipon stici consultation or conference, cone to any and
vhiat uniiierstanding or conclusion ; if yen, have you any

cibjrc:tioni to inforni the Board what such scheme or plan is
or vas ; ant fuirtier, would yori ie pleased to furnish the
Board viii a coipy, iuer your certificate, ofsuch scheme
or plan, if the saine was ever reduced to writing, and is in
your possession ?

40.-Has tiere ever been nny public or other meeting or Appendix
meetings ofthe Seigniors and hiolders of Firfs in this fro- (F.)
vince, or of the Seigniors of Fiefs in tire Distriect of
Montreal, or of a portion of suci Seigniors, or of Seigniors 4th October.
in other Districts, for the purpose of takiing into conrsi-
deration the question mooted and nt siake between
the Censitaires oflands en roture, and the Saigniors of
Fiefs, in relation to the commutation of the Seigniorial
tenure, or in relation to any other Matter or thing
connected with the Seigniorial tenure, or in reference
to complainrts ade by Censitaires agaiist tiheir Seigniors,
or in reference to the whole or any part of the mutation
fines (lods et ventes), the quantum of cens et rentes, the
several reservations Made by Seigniors in conceding wood-
lands, or in any other particular connected witi the
Seigîniorial tenure ; if yea, will you lie pleased Io inform
the Board, wien such meeting or meetings w-as or were
ield, whether the procceedings or measures adiopted at such
ireetingsi were reduced to writing ; if you have such pro-
ceerlings in your possession, will yoi furnisi the Board with
a copy of sich proceedings, uînder your signature ; if you
have not the proceedings in your possession, cai you inform
the Board who has, and can you and will yonu be pleased
to obtain a copy, certified by the holder of then, and
forward the sante to the Secretary of this Board ?

41.-Have you ever seen and read, or do vou possess a
copy of the Bill, intituled, " An Act to proviie for the vo-
" luntary comniutation of the Seigniorial tenure in the
" Scigniories of Lower Canada," lately introduced in the
Legislative Assemliiy of Canada ; if yen, have you reflect-
cd and maturely conisidered (as a party deeply interestel)
tre principles and rules therein laid down, as a profer basis
urpon which a voluntary commutation of tenure could take
place ; and if you have mnattrely reflected and deliberated
on thtis momento ilsbject,'will you please state for the in-
formation of the Board, w hetiher voi concur in opinion with,
the honorable mover of thrat mensure, and ivhetier if such
Bill were to pass into a lawv, you would be of opinion tiat
justice ias becn done thercin ns well to the Seignior as to
the Censilaire ; if you ansver, nay, pleame in tie 1- tIer
case, to state fully for the information of tire Boarl, your
reasons of dissent h

42.-If voir consider that the subject of matter at stake
hetween the Seigniors on the one hand, antd the Censitaires
on the other, ias not been been taken up, by the provisions
oftiat Bill, in a thorougli and impartial manrner, so as to
atTirr justice to both of the two great parties concerned,
wod you have any objection, and, if trot, wiill you lie
pleased to furnish tIre Board wiith your opinions in writing,
and your observations on the subject ?

43.-In case you have not seen the said Bill, the Board
hand you, with this series of Questions, a copy tiercof, with
an earnest requegt on tieir part that vou will be pleased to
rend and exaimine the same, so as to enrable you to aniswer
fully the severnl preceding interrogatories whiich have imme-
diate relation to the voluntary commutation cf tenurre.

44..-Will your be pleased to favor the Board with a list
of the severn Seignioriail rights, charges and demands to
viich you are entitied, under and by virtue of the grant anti

lities of the Seigniory or Fief owned by you ?

45.--Will you b pleased to furnisi the Boardi w-ith your
opinion as to the most equitable mode of establisiing the
value in roney, of each of the said Seigniorial rigits and
denands, vith a view to tieir redemption in money, should
such a arcasure be recommended ?

46.-What scale or rate would you propose as the basis
for the calculation of the value in money, of the several
Seignioriil rigits which you are entitled tci have and
receive frorn the Censitaires of the Seigniory or Fief owned
by you ?

47.-Shoui there be any matter relating to the impor-
tant suiject of the foregoing interrogatories, and omitted
tihreein, whici in your opinion would afford furtier infor-
mation to the Board, will you be pleased to state the same,
in as full ani ample a manrner as if you had been particu-
larly requested so to do ?
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Appendix Letter accompanying the preceding Questions.
(V.)

r (Circular.)
*ih, October.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MONTREA L, ,1842.

Sta,--The Board of Commissioners in the discharge of
the duties imnposed upon thern, have prepared a series of
Qîuestions, te be submitted te the Soigriiors holding Fiefs
within tiat part of Canada nov known as Canada East,
and by thjeir directions, I have the honor ofenclosinga copy
te you, praying that at your carliest convenience you vill be
pleased to alford them the information therein sought.

The great importance of the question mooted, its bearing
upon all the inhabitants of this section of the Province, and
flie benefits and improvements vhich are its object, induce
the Commissioners te believe that you wjill willingly nid then
iin thiis monentous iatter, by affording full, clear and ample
information oi the points referred te in the Interrogatories
and Sceldule enîclosed.

As tlie labors of the Commission must be closed at an
early period so ns te submiit its Report te the Executive
Governiiicnt previous te the next meeting of the Provincial
Parlianent, the Commissioners respectfully pray that you
will be pleased te favor thein vith your nnswers as soon as
may suit your convenience, se as te allow them as muclh
tine as possihlc te reduce and digest the whole, and givu te
the resuilt all tliat serionus deliberation which the importance
of the question requires.

Under this view of the case, the Commissioners, depreca-
ting the sligltest intention of dictating te you on the subject,

vill nevertheless feel greatly obliged if your answers can be
transmittcd te thein on or before the first day of July next.

I have the ionor te be
Your obedient servant,

To

PROvINcF oF CANADA,
MONTREAL.

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

A series of Questions te be submitted te certain Censi-
taires in the several Fiefs or Seigniories in the Province.

1.-Are you the oawner or proprietor of any land, hed
en roture, in anîy Fief or Seigniory witlin this Province ; if
yea, please stato in what Fief or Seigniory ?

2.-How long have you been in possession of the said
Iand?

3.-Who vas tlie Proprietor of the said land before you;
and how long did le possess the saie, if you know it 1

4.-Are you in possession of the original deed of conces-
sion of the said land, or of a copy tlercof; if yea, will you
bc please to furnish the Board with a certillied copy of such
deed of concession ?

5.-If ou are not in possession of such deed of conces-
sion, or ofa copy thereof, can you informu the Board who is?

6.-Are you in possession of any titre-nouvel made and
cxecuted by yourself, or by any other person holding thel
said land before you, for and touching the same; if yen,

vill you be pleased te furnish the Board with a copy of
such titre-nouvel ?

7.-If you are net in possession of such litre-nouvel,
will you inform the Board who is ?

8,-From the perusal of such deed of concession and
titre-nouvel, have you noticed that there are any and what
differences between the quantum of cens et rentes seigneu-

riales, or otlier charges and burthens, stipulated in the said Appendix
concession, and those stipulated in the said titre-nouvel; (F.
f yea, please state fully for the information of the Board, in r
what particular they vary the one from the other? 4th October.

9.-What is the extent of your land in front and depth,
and in what range or concession is it situate ?

10.-Have not tîtres-nouvels lately, and wlen, been
made and executed hy the Habitans or Censitaires of the
said Fief; if yen, can you inform the Board whether the
whole or the major part ofthe said Habitans or Censitaires
acceded tiiereto, and who was the Notary employed in that
service ?

11.-Did you, or did any other Censitaire to your know-
ledge, at the time of passing such titre-nouvel, complain of,
or object te, any of the charges or burthens imposed upon
the said land, or to any of the reservations made by the
Scignior, or to any of the obligations imposed upon you or
such other Censitaire in relation to such lands; if yen, will
you state the nature of such complaints or objections?

12.-If, nt tiie tine of the execution of such titres-nou-
vels, any complaints or objections were made, will you
inforn the Board vhether such complaints were general on
thie part of the Habitans or Censitaires, or the major part
of thnem, or only a few ofthem?

13.-How many Seigniorial nills (moulins banaux)
are there in the said Fief?

14.-Are the said mills used exclusively by the Habitans
or Ccnsitaires of the said Fief for grinding the grain which
they are bound to cause te be ground at the said banal
nulls.

15.-Were the said mills originally built as banal mills
(moulins banaux) for the sole use of the Censitaires ; or
were such mills or any of then built and intended for
grinding grain generally, as matter of interest or speculation
on the part of the Seignior ; if yea, please state how many
mills, if tliere are more than one, in thb said Fief, are exclu-
sively used as banal mills by the Censitaires, and how
many as general manufacturing mills, and also how many
are used for such purposes.

16.-Will you state, for the information of the Board,
tie true and exact value of every such mill, distinguishing
and keeping apart those mills used exclusively by the
Censitaires as banal mills (moulins banaux,) from those
used as nanufacturing mills, and also fron those used for
both purposes ?

17.-Have you ever bought by private sale, or at Sherifl"s
sale, or by Licitation, any land, or any lot of land or
emplacement in the said Fief, whiereupon the Seignior lias
exercised his right of retrait conventionnel, if yen, will you
inforni the Board what was the real and true value of such
land or emplacement, including the value of the buildings, if
any thereon, and ntso state the value ofthe land or emplace-
ment vithout sucli buildings, and at what price you had
purchased them ?

18.-Is, or is not, the right of redemption (retrait con-
ventionnel) as exercised by Seigniors in this Province, con-
sidered one of a very onerons nature to the Censitaires ?

19. -Has any Seignior, te your knowledge, renounced his
right of redemption (retrait conventionnel) te and in favor of
any purchaser or adjudicataire, in consideration of a bonus
promised or paid him by such purchaser; ifyea, will you
please state the case or cases, and what was the amount of
money promised or paid such Seignior over and above the
lods et ventes he was entitled te, and the amount of the pur-
chase money in such cases, and the true value of the pro-
perty sold or adjudged ?

20.-Is the exercise of the right of redemption (retrait)
of rare or frecùent occurrence in the said Fief?

21.-Do you consider the right of lods et ventes due te
Seigniors on overy sale, or oct equivalent to a sale, one of
o very onerous and burthensome nature to'the Censitairesi
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Appendix is it to your knovledge, generally complaiîned of; and are
the Habitans or Censitaires desirous of relieving thenselves
from the payment of this right; and are yrou of opinion,

4th October. that it is their vish ta commute with their Seigniors in re-
lation ta that and other Seigniorial charges and burthens ?

22.-Among the many changes and reservations made
in favor of the Seignior in the original concession of your
land, or in the titre-nouvel which iay have been execu-
ted for the same, is there a clause, whereby the Seignior
reserves for hiiself and his successors, ail, or any part of
the pile or oak timber growing on the said land 1

23.-Is, or is not, suich a reservation of a very onerous
and burtheisonse nature ; does it, or does it not im-pede the
Censitaire in clearing his fand and making the usual and
requisite improvements in the way of cultivation ; and is,
or is not, this reservation and charge loudly and generally
complained of?

24.-Have you, or have any Censitaires holding land en
roture, in the said Fief or Seigniory, ever applied to the
Seignior, ta obtain front iim a commutation of tentire into
the tenure offranc aleu roturier, or into any other, and what
tenure ; if yen, please inforin the Board how many aplîtii-
cations were mae, and by whomo, if you know, and state
further, wlietiher these applications were granted or not, and
if not, state the reasons why ; and if granted, stato uipon
what ternis and conditions 7

25.-If vou, or the Censitaires of the said Fief, have not
already applied to your Seignior for a commutation of tenl-
ure, would yot have any objection ta commute the Seignio-
rial tentre into thatoffranc aleu roturier, or inito niy other,
and what teiure; if you have no objection, say so, and
state vhat tenure vois woutid prefer, other than the Seignio-
rial tenure ;bit if you object to a change of tenure, please
state to the Board your reatois of objection '

26.-Have yout, or lias any other Habitant to yoir
knowledge, ever applied to your Scignior, or ta the Seignior
of any other Fief, to obtain from iim land in fiee and com-
soccage, or under any other and viat tenure ; if yen,
state tuls number of applicatiois, for what extent of land,
wlether wild or, iiproved land, and the tenure asled for;
on what conditions, and wliether such applications were
granted or iofuscd, and if refused, why ?

27.-Do vou, or do youi not, consider the riglt ofexacting
lods et ventes on sales, or acts equivalent to sales, of lots or
emplacements, lying and sitiate in cities, tovis and populous
villages, to bc of a very onerous and hurthensome nture,
and much more objectionalc tian in the coutitry generally
and does, or does not, the vailue of the buildings crected on
suci lots or emplacements generally amount ta double that
of the lot or emplacement wien bare and without buildings ?

28.-Is, or is not, the rigit of lods et ventes in suich a case
highly injurious ta industry and commerce, and is it, or is it
not, very generally comsplained of as a hindrance ta public
improvement ?

29.-Can you suggest ta the Board, any plan or scheme
of commutation wchereby the right of lods et ventes miglht
be extinguished, ns well as the riglit of redemption, that of'
banalité, and the reservations mtade hy Seigniîors of tie
pume and oak tiiber growing oi laint eld en roture; if
yea, ivill you please state fully, for the information of the
Boanri, what plan or schemte you would recommusnend toefect
titis desirable object.

30.-Has the Seigior of the Fief of which you arc
Censitaire, or have lis auteurs or predecessors ta your
knowledge, ever conceded any wild lands (en terres bois de-
bout) to any person whatsoever, on the usitaI and ordinary
termis of the oldest concessions in the said Fief or Seigniory,
with a private understanding between the Seignior and the
grantee, that such vild lands (terres en bois debout) should
be afterwards sold in their vild state, and the price or con-
sideration ofauch sale shared vith the origiînIl grantee ; if
yea, vill you please state for the informatioii of the Board,
in how many instances this lias oceurred, the naines of the
Seignior and grantee, in each case, and the consideration
in money subscquently obtained by virtte of such sale or
sales, and hov and in ihat proportion shared I

3L-Have any actionb ever heen instituted by yourself, Appendix
or by any of youir audeurs or predlecessors, or by others, to (,
cancel and ainnul conitracts,ý such as those menitioned in thle
preceding interrogatory, which has been entered into, citer 4th October.
with tise agnt of suc Scignior, or the person interposed by
such Seignior, and to recover the price or sum so paid ; if
yen, be piased to state for the information of the Board,the
naimes of the parties to sutch suit or action, when brought,
the nature of the action, li what District and in what Court
instituted, the date of the judgment, if any rendered, and in
wiose favour ?

32.-Have any and how many inhabitants, to your
knowledge, ever applied to your Seignior or to any other
Seignior, to obtain grants or concessions en roture of wild
lands (terres en bois debout,) upon the terms and conditions
usual and current previous and up to the y'ear one thoumand
seven hundred and eleven ; if yea, have such applications
beern granted ; if nay, state the reasonîs why, if you know
them ?

33.-Can you from any original grant or froni any old
title in your possession, state with certainty, Ihe quantum
of cens et rentes, antd other charges and burthens which
were aflixed to the concession of wild lnnds (terres en bois
debout) at that early period of the settlenicnt of the country;
if yea, please state such rates and charges fully, for the in-
formation of the Board.

34.-Has your Seignior or his auteurs or predecessors,
ever sued you or your auteurs or predecessors, Io your
knowledge,for not setlting ipon (lenir feu et lieu,)or clearing
and cultivating within the tinte limited in the deed of con-
cession of your land, the vild land (terres en bois debout)
so conceded to you or to your auteurs and predecessors ; if
yea, vill you please siate the iames of the parties, when the
action wvas brouglht, the nature of such action, whether
en réunion au domaine, or otherwise, and the judgmient
rendered, if nny, in whose favor, ien, and by what Court
and in what District?

35.-Have you or have your auleurs or predecessors, or
any otiher inhabitant,, to your kçnovledge, ever in.'titutled
any action or actions against any Seignior, on refusail y
sucht Seignior to grant or conecdo them, en roture, wild
lands (terres en bois debout,) to compel such Seignior to
to inak such grant, and to exEcute the ussual and ordinary
deed or title ; if yen, be pleaseti to state the names of the
parties, the nature ofthe actions, whten and where instituted,
the judgment rendered, and in whose favour ?

36.-Do you know of any action having been institutcd
by any inhabitantt gainst a Seigni or, to compel suIch Sei-
gnior ta con cede any vilt lands (terres en bois debovi) upon
the saie terms and conditions as those imposed on the wild
land (terres en bois debout)already conceded in hls Seigniory
(aux êimes droits imposés sur les autres terres concédéis
dans le dite Seineurie); if yea, state the names of the par-
ties, the nature of the actions, when instituted, in vhtat
Court, the date and nature of the jtigment, and in whose
favour ?

37.-If you knov not of nny such aictions, do yo know
any Seignior whto las refused, on application made ta iint,
to concede vild lands (tcrres een bois de bout) in lis Fief or
Seigtiory, on the terns nd conditions slnted in the prece-
ding question ; if yea, state the names of the applicants,
and the nanes of the Seignsior who sO refused, and when
sucli refusal occurred ?

38.-Have the Censitaires ofany Fief or Seigniory in the
Province, to youi kriovledige, ever complained ta the
coistituted nuthorities in the country, of the Seignioriat
tenure gencrally, or of àmy of its burthens in particular,,
and of wiich ; ifyea, will vou state what was the nature
of such complaints, whether they were made at different
periods, and giterally throughout the Province, or only in
certain sections, and ifso, state in what sections ?

39.-Would a change oftefore, in your opinion, im-
prove the condition and promote the welfare of the people
if yen, what other tenure would you recommend ?

40.-Have vois ever maturely considered the subject ; if
yea, will you point out a scheme or plan wlhereby the
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A ppend x difficulties and inconvoniences which have resulted, and
) niay hereafter resuit from the Seigniorial tenure, nay be

r-^ removed in a nanner consibtent with justice to all parties
îh October. concerned 1

41.-Can you point out to this Board a plan vhereby a

general and uniform system of commutation, on a fair and
ei.quitable basis, might be established ; if yea, will you please
sta te so fully, in answer ta this question ?

42.-Do you think it at all practicable ta modify the
Seigiiorial tenure ns at presont existing, sa as to relieve
the Censitaires of the many heavy burthens whereof they
complain, without abolishing it altogether, and without in-
justice toi the Seignior ; if yeti, please state, fully and at
large, for the inlrimation of this Board, what nienrus, i your
opinion, ought ta be eiployed ta affect so desirable an
abject

43.-Admiuing thiat you should be of opinion that a
commutation of tenuire has becoine necessary, that it is the
wish of the Censitaires generally, and thlit the Soigniors, or
the major part of thcm, arc ready and willing to commute,
would vou consider the appointinent of arbitrators indiflle-
rently chosen hv the Scignior and Censitaire, with power to
the said arbitra'tors to nane an umopire (tiers arbitre) in
case o a difference of opinion, a lit and proper iode of
establising the rights and initerests ofithe respective parties
if iiay, what other course vould you suggest 1

41 .- Iave you ever sean the Bill, intituled, " An Act ta
provide for tic voluntary commutation of the Seigniorial

" teliure in the Seigniories of Lower Canada"; if yea,
would that Bill, if passed into a Lav, in your opinion, meet
the wishes of the people ; if nay, Vil[ you please state fully,
the objections cntertained against the vlole, or any part af
the said Bill ? (In case you have not seen the said Bill, a
copy is hercwithl handed you.)

4..-Will you be pleased ta favor the Board with a list
or the several Seigniorial rights, charges and reservations,
which youur Seignior clains and deiands of you as his
Censitaire, under and by virtue of the grant and title under
which lie lolds his Seigniory or Fief, or of the deed of con-
cessioi under whichî you lold your lands in bis Fief or
Seigniory ?

4t.6-Will you be pleased ta furnish the Board with your
opinion ns to the nost eluitalble mode of estabilisliing the
value in inoney, of cach ai the said seigniorial rights,
charges and reservations, with a view ta their redeniption in
mionicy, should such a meastre be recommenided ?

47.-What scale or rate would yoti propose as the basis
for the calculation of the value in money, of the several
scigiiiorial rights to which you are subjected as one of the
Censilares o the said Seigmîory or Fief?

4.-Should there be any matter relating ta the impor-
tant subject of the foregoing intarrogatories and omitted
therein, which inr your opinion vould ailord further infor-
mation to thi ßoard, vill you be plensed ta state the same,
in as full and ample a manner as if you had beca particu-
larly requested so to do ?

Letter acconpanying the preceding Questions.

(Circular.)

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

MoNTRIEAL, 1842.

Sir,-With a view of imnproving the condition, and pro-
moting the welfare of the people of this Province, by
removing in a manner consistent with justice ta ail parties
conceried, the difficulties and inconveniences which have
resulted, and moay result, from the tenure of lands, coin-
monly called the Seigniorial tenure, as it now obtains, and
for the purpose of establishing a general and uniform system
or commutation on a fair and equitable basis,. the present
Commission lias been appointed, with inistructions diligently
and expeditiously to enquire !ito and report thereon.

Vor. 3.-SEss. 1843.

I am, in consequence, directed by the Board of Commis- Appeiîclx
sioners to forward you the enclosed series of questions, (F.)
with an earnest request that you will aid them in their,-^-
highly important trust, by affording full and ample answers 4th October
and details ta the several questions submitted for your con-
sideration. Should your convenience permit you ta answer
these interrogatories, an acknowledgement of the receipt of
the present communication, with an intimation of your
intention to comply with its contents, will greatly oblige.

I have the honor ta be,
Your obedient humble servant,

To

N. B.-Please address through the Post Office, to " J. E.
Turcotte, Esquire, Secretary ta the Commission of In-

" quiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, Montreal."

No. 3.

Letters and Answers of A. JA. Parent, Esquire.

( Translalion.)

QUEBEC, 6TH MAY, 1842.

Sir,-In answer ta your letter of the 29th April last, I
have to iniorm you, that being appointed attorney for Sir
John Caldwell to act as agent for the Seigniory of Lauzon,
with the approbation of Government, and with instructions
to pay the proceeds of the Seigniory into the hands of the
Reecivor General, on account of the debt acknowledged
by Sir John, I have been authorized solcly ta receive the re-
venues with a promise of the assistance of Sir John's person-
al attorney and agent, and that in consequence thero has
only been delivered ta me, for the said purpose, a list of
the names of the tenants with the amount of their rents.
It is for this reason, that in my answers, I refer to Mr.
Peter Lambert, who alone, with Mr. Tétû, Notary, under-
stand the Seigniory perfectly. As ta the mills, Mr. John
Thomson, Lumber Marchant, of Quebec, is the person who
accounts ta me for the proceds ; a perfectly worthy man.

You will perceive,therefore, that I am not much acquain-
ted with the eaid Seigniory. As to what relates to myself,
my answers appear on the same document which was trans-
mitted to me. As you have ta refer the same questions to
Mr. Lambert, I will forward the Schedules to him, if noces-
sary. I have written ta you as early as I could, in order
that thc Commissioners may transmit the necessary papers
ta Mr. Lunbert, as soon as possible.

I am, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) ANTOINE A. PARENT,

J. E. TuRcoTTE, Esjquire,
Secretary to the Commission of Inquiry

on the Feudal Tenure.

(Tanslation.)

Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Answers to Questions submitted ta Antoine Archange
Parent, Esquire, Notary, Agent of the Seigniory of Lauzon,
in the District of Quebec :-

l.-Only since the 9th September, 1836.

2.-I have never had any title in my possession.

3.-The titles should be in the possession of PeterLambert,
Esquire, Surveyor, of St. Jean Chrysostone, vho lias been
attorney for Mr. Caldwell for more than 25 years.

4.-Mr. Lambert must have these titles ; I having never
lad any of them in-my own possession, as obierved ahove.

5.-The said Mr. Lambert.
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Appendix 6.-I refer to Mr. Lambert.

7.-If there have been any,Mr. Lainbert is in possession
4th October. of then.

S.-Same answer as above: reference to Mr. Lambert.

9.-Saine answer as above: reference to Mr. Lambert.

10.-Same answer as above: reference to Mr. Lambert.

S1.-Reference to Mr. Lambert.

12.-As I have never had any titles of this Seigniory,
application inust be made to Mr. Lambert who is in pos-
session of all the papers and documents.

13.-I know that there are six Parishes; but as I have
already observed, Mr. Lamnbert is the only person who cani
answer these questions with exactness, seeing that it is he
who surveyed the Seigniory,and who lias managed the affairs
of Sir John Caldwell for more tlan 25 years.

14.-I have heard it said that a terrier was made about
10 or 12 years ago, and that it hnd been destroyed in a fire.
I fthere are still any titles, Mr. Lambert lias theim.

15.-It was Mr. Téta, the Notary,who made the terrier.
I believe that the greater part of the inhabitants have their
copies; Mr. Lambert can tell better than I can.

16.-Yes, Mr. Tétû who resides at Mr. Lanbert's, at St.
Jean Chrysostôîme de Lauzon, and who is very well ac-
quainted with the affhirs of Uie Seigniory.

17.-As I have already said, I have never had any titles
in my possession : I refer to Mr. Lambert.

18.-Sarne answer as above.

19.-As it is Mr. Thomson, agent of Sir John Caldwell,
at Quebec, who accounts to me for the proceeds of the
mills, I do not precisely knov the number. Mr. Lambert
can answer this question.

20.-In 1837.-Point Levi---------- £ 45 0 0
-St. Henry-.-.------- 262 0 (
-St. Nicholas & Etchemin. 649 0 0

1838.-St. Anselme--------- 31 5 0
4 -St. Henry --- .. 189 3 1
c -St. Anselme (L. Planté). 35 0 0
" -Point Levi----------- 61 17 6

-St. Nicholas & Etchemin. 750 0 0

1839.-St. Nicholas & Etchemin 750 0 0
-St. Henry.----------- 119 19 8

" -PointLevi----------- 45 0 0

1840.-St. Nicholas & Etchemin 750 0 0
e -St. Henry & Plante... 126 5 5
" -Point Levi.---------- 35 0 0
c -St. Anselme--------- 36 5 3

1841.-St.Nicholas& Etchenin 625 0 0
-St. Henry----------- 33 9 4
-Point Levi--.-------- 30 0 0

Mr. Lambert can give the other 5 years.

21.-In

cc
ce
"
"

1837.-About------------. . £396 0 0
1838.- "--....----- 533 0 0
1839.- ".------- 705 0 0
1840.- "------- 880 0 0
1841.- "---....---- 592 0 0

Mr. Lambert can give the other 5 years.

22.-In 1837.-About------------.. . £925 0 0
" 1828.- « .. ...------- 919 0 0

" 1839.- " --...----- 988 0 0
4G 1840.- « ....------- 973 0 0
" 1841.- " .. --------....... i11G 0 0

Ms. Lambert can give the other 5 years.

There must remain yearly in arrears of cens et rentes Appendix
about £300.

23.-Not being authorized, as attorney for Sir John
Caldwell, to exercise the right in question, I have never
exercised it ; but perhaps Sir John Caldwell, or Mr.
Lambert for him, with the assistance of Mr. Tetû ias
exercised it. I refer to them.

24.-There has never been any such application to my
kînowledge.

25.-Same answer as the last.

26.-Many inhabitants have corne to ask grants from me
without explaining that they expected them on such terns.
I have never made any grants, because my powers do.not
extend so far.

27.-Saie answer as to many of the foregoing questions:
I rofer to Mr. Lambert.

No. 4.

Letters and J1nswersfrom the Honorable John Stewart.

JESUITS' OFFICE,
Quebec, 5th May, 1842.

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
vour lutter of 29th April, with the accompanying Questions
and Schedules, submitted to me by the Commissioners ap-
pointed to enquire into the Seigniorial Tenure in Canada,
and I am to acquaint you for their information, that ail dili-
gence will bc.used in complying with the wishes of the
Board; but fron the multifarious information, and number
of documents required, I may not be able to complote the
whole so soon as the 1st June.

With respect to the papiers terriers and censiers, I beg to
say that they are in charge of the agents of the different
Districts, viz: Honorable Louis Panet, Quebec, Louis
Guillet, Esquire, Batiscan, J. B. Varin, Esquire, Laprairie,
to whom I will give directions to coimmunicate the same to
the Board, or to any of its Members, so soon as I am in-
formed of the time when such communication is desired to
be made.

I have the lonor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,)

4th Octuber.

JOHN STEWART.

J. E. TunCOTTE, Esquire,
Secretary to the Commissioners

appointed to inquire into the Feudal Tenure.

JESUITS' OFFICE,
Quebec, 12th May, 1842.

Sir,-With reference to the conversation I had with Mr
Vanfolson, before lie loft Quebec, I have thought it right to
mako up answers to the first fifteen Questions submitted to
me by the Commissioners, whiclh I now do myselfthe
hionor to inclose for their information. Wiih respect to the
original grants of the Seigniories, I beg to say, that I have
copies of these contaiied in a srnall folio volume, and that
I have also copies of an aveu et dénombrement in a larger
book, communication of which may be taken at this office,
at any tine.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN STEWART.

J. E. TuRCoTTE, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Answers to the fisrt fifteen Questions submitted to the
Coimissioner of the Jesuits' Estates in Eastern Canada in
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Appendix possession of the Crown, for the information of the Board of
(F.) Commissioners of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

4th October. 1.-I was first appointed one of the Board of Commis-
sioners for the management of the E3tates, on the 26th
June 1815 ; and on the 31st May 1826, I was appointed
sole Commissioner.

2.-- am not in possession of the original grants or con-
cessions of any of the Fiefs or Seigniories, or arrière fiefs.

3 and 4.-I believe that such grants were deposited in
the office of the Secretary of the Province.

5, 6, 7,-.-I am not in possession of any of the acts of
foi et kommage, which I presuime nay have been lodged
with the Clerk of the Terrars.

S, 9, 10.-I am not in possession of any original land
rolls (aveurx et dénombrements,) which I believe must , be
in possession of ic Clerk of the Terrars.

10 and 11,-The latest papiers terriers and censiers arc,
as stated in my letter of the 5th May, 1842, to the Secre-
tary, with the agents, to whom directions will be given to
give communication of them,

12, 13, 14., 15.-There are a number of old concessions
in the office for lands in the Seigniories situîated within the
District of Quebec, sone of which will be transcribed and
transmitted. These will shew the quanlum of cens et
rentes charged nt their respective dates, with other stipula-
ted charges and burthens. The concessions in the Seignio-
ries in the Districts of Three Rivers and Montreal are with
the respective agents, who will be directed to furnish the
topies required so far as they can.

JEsUI[s' OFFICE,
Quebec, 12th May, 1842.

(Signed,) J. STEWART.

No. 5.

.Answers of E. G. Wakefield, Esquire.

Rksco's HonL,
21stMay, 1842.

Sir,-I have had the honor to receive your circular letter
of yesterday's date,written by direction of the Board of Com-
missioner of Inquiry into the Seigniorial Tenure, and inclo-
sing a series of Questions which you desire thafI should an-
swer, together % ith the copy of a Bill, intituled, "An Act to
" provide for the voluntary commutation of the Seigniorial
4 Tenure in the Seigniories of Lower Canada, " concern-
ing which I am asked by the forty first question, whether if
such a Bill were te pass into a law, I should be of opinion
that justice had been donc therein, as well to the Seignior as
to the Censitaire.

Being very desirous of complying with the wish of the
Board to obtain answers to the series of Questions with the
least possible delay, provided that I may properly answer
those questions at all, I hasten to beg that you wili have the
goodness to submit to the Commissioners, very respectfully
on my part, whether in point of constitutional law, the pro-
perty commonly called the Seigniory of Beauharnois, can
be deemed to be within the scope of the inquiry with which
the Commissioners are charged ; whether that that proper-
ty could be in any wise afflected by the passing into a law of
the Bill, concerning which they require my opinion'; and
whether as the representative of the proprietors of Beauhar.
nois, I am competent te answer the questions submitted to
me.

The grounds upon which these preliminary questions rest,
are:-

lst.-That the former Seigniory of Beauharnois bas been
commuted under the Imperial Act 6th George 4th., cap. 59.
(commonly called the Canada Tenure Act), thelands for-
morly comprising the same having been regranted te the late

proprietor by the Crown, by Letters Patent, bearing date Appendix
the 10th May, 1836, whereby the property in such lands (F.)
has been divested of the character of seigniorial and clothed r
with that of free tenure. 4th October.

2nd.-That in consequence of such commutation and
regrant as between the Crown and the Seignior, the manner
in which commutation of seigniorial rights as between the
Seignior and the Censitaire lias been determined with much
precision by an Imperial Act.

3rd.-That by the third clause of the Imperial Act to re-
unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the Pro-
vincial Legislature and dfortiori any branch of that Legis-
lature, is specially debarred from doing any thing repugnant
to any Act which does by express enactment,, or by neces-
sary intendment, extend to either of the Provinces of Upper
or Lower Canada.

From the foregoing statement, it will be seen that I should
necessarily answer the first of the series of Questions by
saying, tlat the property commonly called the Seigniory of
Beauharnois is improperly so called, being in fact a proper-
ty in free tenure; and it would seem to follow, that I should
thus be precluded from answering any of the remaining
forty six questions, because the whole series in truth would
appear inapplicable te Beauharnois.

Supposing ic Commissioners should do me the honor of
concurring with me in this view of the subject, I should be
desirous of being guided hy their opinion on two other points;
The first is, vhether it would be competent to the proprie-
tors of Beauharnois voluntarily to submit the seigniorial
rights reserved to them under their grant in free tenure,
to the operation of every general measure which the Pro-
vincial Legislature may adopt for the commutation of the
seigniorial tenure. The second is, tyhether or not flic con-
currence of every Censitaire as respects his own right to
commutation under the Canada Tenure Act, would be
requisite to give validity to the submission of the propri-
etors.

The Commissioners will net fail to percoive that my
object in venturing to ask their opinion on the two latter
questions, is to learn how far it may be possible for me,
notwithstanding the peculiar circumstances in which Beau-
harnois is placed, te remove what at present appears an
obstacle to an uniform exercise of equitable commutation
for ail Lower Canada; a measure which, however opinions
may differ about the merits of the Seigniorial and Soccage
tenture as respects Uic progress of settlement and the ad-
vantage of the people, lias at lengtl become most desirable
for ail parties, as being the only means by which a feeling
of security for property can be restored throughout that very
large portion of Lower-Canada in which uncertainty and
alarm, with respect to the tenure of land, are ic inevitable
consequences of the present state of the question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Youîr very obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) E. G. WAKEFIELD.

Te JOsEPH TURCOTTE, Esquiro,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 6.

J/nswers of Daniel Arnoldi, Esquire, Io the Questions
proposed by the Commissioners of Inquiriy on the Seigni-
orial Tenure.

MONTREAL, 23RD MAY, 1842.

1.-Not at present. By the 48tl question, a latitude is
given to the replies, I shall thJf1re diverge a little occa-
sionally,,from the direct question, çd say that I bac been
a Censitaire in Pief Grandpré, in Mr. Gugy's Seigniory of
Machiche, or rather Rivière du Loup, at St. Barthelemy.

2.-It is now about forty years ago that I took up the
land, en bois debout. I have sold it to several persons,
at divers times-the last about twenty years ago.
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3.-The late Honorable Louis Gugy was Seignior at the 14.-Le moulin rouge (lonro and BelPs new mili) has,
time. 'lie lands wVere part of the yet unconceded Donain I; believe, alhvays ianufactur'ed more or les's.
ie (the Honorable Louis Gugy) inherited the land froin his
father, Colonel Conrad Gugy, and he agaiin fron his 15.-The answer to this happens to bc contained in my
brother Barthelcmy Gngy, Esquire, in 1794 or 5. The latter replies to 13 & 14.
acquired the Seigniory shortly ifter the conclusion of the
American revolutionary war, but whether from the Crown 16.-I cannat even form a conjeçture.
direct, or by purchase, I cannot say ; some of the Continu-
allons and Fiefs i have ahvays been under the impression 1 17.-No.
vere more recent grants.

4.-As the concession vns extensive, it so iappened
that I have alvays retained the original contracts, having
sold only parcels of then occasionally ; I an therefore
enabled to transmit the original dceds and shall only men-
tion a circomstance that made a strong impression on my
iind at the time. When I vent to take ont mny first

deeds. iny Engiiish blood vas so offended at the servile
conditions, tiat I absolutely spiurneid Ile concern, and
came vithout passiig litres, alihotigli I had made one of a
party of gentlemen (l[ive or six) to open out a ntw' con-
ci''sionii. which we iad got surveyed at St. Barthelcny.
Tiey hovevir liaving enterei in to the concern nierely
upoi specuiiation, persuaded me to oso too, and waere as
imich astonished a iy conduit as I vas at theirs. As
nui' imipressinis are a 1ed I ha e submitted mine. and dooht
nom n um;i y au Eiglisuinnan mut ha e experienced oiething

fi.-A iis\ ered by the last.

ti. -Ditto. datto.

7.-)atto. ditto.

8,-The later conierions were invariahly at higher
itrn tlian thc precedin ones. Some of the carier con -

CUssioii weie at a verv tindinig a n nu al rente, say a livre o.
two. mii a coiple ol aons, wa''i 0111 Conesi ns were
loir liensu and a h usl i ieat, par quarante hrjiens.

9.-The accompanying detds a' ill expain.

10.-I ai not able Io give aniy information on the subject.

1i.--v an"t'in to the 41th question u ;ll I (an say. I
hn;i e hioweve r frequeniitly heardiu te hîab.ianls srîy, that they
d1]1alot thiik that the' Seîniîior had a richt to augment the

,a. they vee bonîld to have the cointry sittleid as
;M a.s possilie; id i even possess a rought copy ofa pla n of
i îcîoiîiression of thle village .1imbroise, m hviiiih a paîrticulii

liot i- shiorl'r' tlain the l\itu o nihbourin ones or any other in
the ceoncesîi. because tlt, Seigniiior wais peremptoriy re-
înlirel to coiceile lie comiphied, but lie Ciirtaîled Ithe lot,
bv which a valiable idi re was conveyed to tle propri-
euer i' tie lot in the ree takien up soine years allier.

I 2.-See the last.

1.-l' helieve tlhe noulin de .11achie/îe is the nlv
moulin baital, and eve il Iis us not now i th li Seigoior
hionî bîeen sold to M r. Johnston. There s a nujil n the lifle
Rner idl Liup whieib [ helieve has a drol de banalilé
frumi the' Nnus at Three Rivers, who are the Seignioresses of
River dii Loup, known by the deignation iof' Fief St.
A nome, but 1 :milt not able to say from u Iat Semiiioiry it
is liIll : dis unuillias ic been upwards of liity years i posses-

ti of Munro & Blell, and their paredecssors Davidson &
ee, vho liave let it go to denyi'', having acquired the droit

de 1a nalité, they crected an excel eit mill in a miiore favoredi
euluatioi, a mile or tio lower dovn, oi the river, near tlie
imin r'ad. Since my tnime howlever' tuere have beei
se Crliiiil< erectcd, but tupon what tenure i cannot say,-
be.sids a nill at La Carriere vihich does aIlmost ail thle
grmduinuîg i'hîr the Ialbilans. The mill at Beau Séjour, which
vas in <icay and ainost tiaiiiioned ini mv time, I under-
stand is nov again in opearIion ; this mil I believe was the
originil moulin ban, (you wili please observe, the
Seignioîrv of' Machichmn its difflerent Fiefs and continu-
atiolis, are so blended with the River du Loup Seigniory,
that il iequirei an interested petrson to point out the di- h
ft'reniice) besides Mr. Pothir's millsi at t ih Maskiriongé Fails,
ta wjici fi\ e-sixths of tie Habilans of River du Loup
i eorl.

Appendix
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18.-I belicyc it is, but neitller of the Gugy's have ever
exercised this droit to uy knowledge; ond lînving intimately
known the three latter (Col. B. A. Gugy, I believe, is now
in possession) I ain convinced they vould never exercise it,
but on a very extraordinary occasion, such as a connivance
ietween the seller anid buver, stating a losser sui in the
deed tian was actiiaiilly and bond fide the price of the
proper'ty, for the puirpose of cheating the Seigiior of his lods
et ventes; no such cases have ever comle to mny knowledge,
or is itever thouglt ofamongst the honest Habitants ofRiver
du Loup. The Nuins being main morte, of course co.ild not
exerise it. I have heard of a case at Maskinongé, wlîere
old Mr. Cutlibert exercised lie droit de retrait, assureily
very justifiabily ; the party hal purchased a farim tiere and
couched in tle contract, at stim not half what lie iad agreed
to pay te person lie prebased it fron, and not dreuning
tint suh a droit waould ever lie exercised, vas quilte con-
fotnded wien au bout de ses quarante jours lie preesented his
ti/res pour lesfaire ensaisiner. 'Tite old gentleman tender-
ei hui the nominal sum, hmaving had intimation ofhlie
mîanaur'e ; the fellow Iaving expended ail his ioney ipon
il, was faii to take out a new contrat de concession in
whIiici lie wvas saddled with a rente tvenity times greter
than the original deed.

19.-1 know of nlonlc such.

20.-Answered in 18th.

21.-I cotsider it a imiost oppressive, uinjust and inpolitie
rigit. I do not ment to accuse the Seigniors of oppression,
I look uîponi it as their vested riglht, fior whi I a weigihty'
consideration ias been paid by many of thien, but liat Cai
iîever alter its nature. Sucli an incibus upoti etti pie
has uîdiiioubtedlv been tue banc of our country, aid huas
kept itl bock a ceiitury bchind our neightbours. What

i encouragi'ment has a mian to improve his property, il' hie
tw'elfth of it is to go 10 the Seigiior ? Many a spectîlaior
vould le content vith sicli a profit upon his improvenents.
As ir th poor Haians, tiey mnay terhaps find it liard at
tines, but it is like skiniig tue cels " thev aie used to il.,"
As for coinmiting, thev cannot understand thie me'asure,
especially in ita present shape. The Candianiuî however is
an iiitatiig animal, if once a fev show hin the way, I
makeu no dotî that like sheep, they will ail follow,

22.- The deeds will show that,

23.-I don't thiînîk this reservation is very oncrous, as it is
limited to the iimîldiing oftie ianorial louse or mill, or other
sîmilar internal tise ; it is never conteijilated as a rigit lo
lumber, neillier does it hindu uer the Habilail cleaîring hiis , land,
ft'r, if I tnistak-not, the Seignior is obliged speciailly to e-
signate cvery rece Ie vanis, lind tlie purpose hue wilies ho
apply it to. The proprictor is quite justifiable in appropria-
ting cvry tree to his onavi use, unless le is notified to the
contrary ; 1 may however lie mtistakei I hav' always
been uider tue impression. I have never ieard any con-
plaints of the exercise ofîthe rights, but mind tIis is only
under the nild and consideirate sway of the Gugy's and
Nuns.

24.-f have not, nor have I heard of any fltat have,

25.-I certainly vould have no objection to rid myself
of suchi a degrading tetiinr', but the manner i which this is to
te eflectel te rendier justice to ail parties, I confess I amt
not able to point ont. In my humble opinion, an ircreise
of vearly rent. for a certain ntumer of years, would lie the
readiest mentis ofreiatincipatig our poor fellow countrymei
froi this thraldoim, the Seigniiorial droits in general. It
vould be the simplest and easiest eflected and understood,

ind most likely to be adopted, with ail deference to the
riglhts ofîthese gentlemen. I do not sce the policy or cquity

Appendix

101 cobr.
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Appendix of keeping a country back, merely bccause these gentlemen
(1' have some vested riglts, an equitable medium should surely
- be found ; at any rate it is so far an acknowledged cvil, that

4th October. your honors, would never have lad te address us, were it
not so. As for the precise technical tenure, I am not com-
petent to indicate any ; the simpler the botter.

26.-I have not, neither do I know any that have.

27.-Most assuredly; it is bad enough in the country, but
in towns and villages it is absolutely abominable, nothing
could be deviseI that could have sucli a depressing efrcot
upon energy, industry or enterprize. It is a disgrace to the
country, and can be looked upon as littile butter than a
robbery. What ! an industrious tradesman who bas carned
a few pounds by his honest exertions, buys a vacant lot for
a mere trile, puts a house upon it, finds it convenient to
remove, or part with if after spending three or four hundred
pounds upon it, perhaps vithin the twelvemonth,and can on-
]y obtain eleven twelf'tlhs of it back again,-the other twelfth.
goes to the Suignior, and for what? perhaps the very pur-
chaser mav have to do the saine in a short time ! I myself
hought and sold a bouse upon which seven mutation fines
had accured in ton or twelve years: is not this abominable.
I know of a property in town, upon which the arrears of
lods et ventes arc so considerable, that nobody would give as
much for it as is now due to thre Seignior

28.-Surely no man possessed of ten grains of common
sense can doubt it for a minute ; and I know of no droit
seigniorial that is so generally andso justly complained of,
and I no doubt muclh if the original grantm to the Seigniiors
ever contemplated suchr an oppressive exaction.

29.-I must again repeat my respect for the vstled rights
of the Seiginiors, and strictly think they are entitled to a
fair compensation, but this admits of soen latitude in con-
struction ; I don't think it quite fair that a country should
bu kept back merely to please these gentlemen, they should
therefore come dowi a little, especially the Ecigniors of the
towns and villages. Let me bure pay a just tribute to the
abstinence of the gentlemen of the Seminary, who have
ailways been extremely lenient, Ind who have made it a
practice not to exact the 8 p. cent, when individuals t hem-
selves pay them the lods et ventes, althouglh they exact and
receive it upon every Sheriff: sale, arrars and ail. Mutati-
ons out of the city limits have not the saine lenity extended
to them ; now this very circunstance is the strongest argu-
ment that carn bu adduced as to the propriety of making the
compensation upon commutation at a far less figure than it
otherwise would bu. As for the Bill, I reprobate it in toto,
that is to say ; in its details, perhaps I do not understand
them, there may be too much law in it. As I rcad
it however, there is not one in a hundred that would
be able or willing to comply vith its provisions, and
it can never bu looked upon as a radical cure. I can
suggest no butter plan than a moderate, very moderately
increased annual rente upon cach property.

30.-No. I have heard of such things else where, but I
know of tiothiig positively.

31.-No.

32.- knov of no such transaction.

33.-I have no deeds that can throw any light upon the
subject ; I believe I have already said, modern concessions
are far higher than ancient ones.

34.-No. The Messrs. Guigy have nlways been too good
and indulgent Seigniors, and have concoded many a lot of
land purposely for une terre à bois, vhich could hardly
contemp1ato feu et lieu for years to cone.

35.-I know of no such proceedings, but I have heard of
a litigious character, known by the appellation of Grand
Duchaine, many years ago, having compelled the first Gugy
to concede lands, but I was given to understand that if a
Seignior had conceded a certain quantity in a year, lie could
net bu comprelled to concede more that year; is it so or
notl I cannot teIl.

36.-I have stated above, ail I can say on that subject.
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37.-The same.

38.-The same.

39.-Much may bu said pro and con "quoad" the Habi-
tans as they are used to it, and are wedded to their old pre-
judices, but to another rare there is no question but a more
liberal tenure would bu desirable, and tihe prosperity of thle
country commenmurably fostered; what specific tenure
could bu adopted, I am not competent to judge or describe,
but such as the Upper Canadians eiijoy must confer the
same benefit to the Lower Canadians I presurme,

40.-I have never given the subject that attention it
merits, not having the most distant idea that I should ever
bu honored with a call for my opinion upon it.

41.-I have already repeatedly stated my incompetence
ofstiggestiig any plan, that would suit all parties. I have
however ventured to propose a moderate increased rente for
a linited time, especially in towns, and a little more in
country places. This plan would-do away with the vhole of
the nefarious system at once, whereas the Bill puts it only
in the power of the rich man to emancipate himself,- the
poor man must groan under it ail his life.

42.-I <o not nor ever did like half measures ; it is as seri-
ous an error in politics as in medicine,-an inveterate disease
is to be grappled with by a strong arn. ButI don't mean to
kill imy patient by the violence of' my doses; the Seigniors
hive their undoubted rigits, and they ought to bu protected
in them as far as possible, "equal justice to all." How is
it possible to modify a thing thrat is radically bad, so as to
satisfy those who inveigh against every part ofit, with so
much reason.

43.-I conceive the ncasure would bu far better and
sooneraccomplished by a commensurate rente, than by any
other. In a business of this nature, arbitration would be
susceptible of grent abuses, and I am afraid would bu little
botter than a conspiracy, and would open the door to a vast
deal of intrigue ; at any rate no one could expect an un-
brassed decision.

44.-I do not like thle Bill, it is too complex, and favors
onily those who stand in least need of it.

4.5.-The accompanyirng deeds will afford ail the infor-
ination I possess.

46.-I am Peally not competent to afford any light upon
this subject. Without ever giving if a serious thought be-
fore this moment, i have ventured to stggest an increase of
rente as generous as (ail circunistances duly considered)
rnay form ain adcquate tenure, proportionate to what each
Seignior iay under the present system bu reasonably sup-
posud to einjoy, that is to say, fully as much as the legal
interest of the capitai be has irnvested. I am not pleased
with this reply, but I can form no better.

47.-I have inadvertently alluded to it above.

48.-Nothing more occurs to me at present.

Your humble servant,

(Signed,)

Appendix
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4th October.

DANIEL ARNOLDI.

To the Comnmissionrers of Inquiry on Seigniorial Terinre.

No. 7.

./nswer and Letter of .Mr. James .McKenzie.

QurBEC, 24TH MArc 1842.

J. E. TuncOTTE, ESQ.

Sr,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt cf
yorur packet, containing your letter dated 18th May, together
with a copy of an "Act to provide for tihe voluntary commu-
tation of the Seigniorial Tenure in the Seigniories of Lower
Canada " and " a series of Questions to be submitted to
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Appenldix certain Censilai es in tlie sevral FicfS or Seigniories in the
Province ;" in answer, I nt sorry lt) say thait it is tolally ont

- -, of my power to rely tu at least foiur fifths of thc questions,
4tl Oetober. and tihose of the imtust imiportiiancet mii consequence of mi'

inability tio speak the French laingtag, n ni v non rest-
dence iii the cotintry, whn.ere, if I Iad been residi 1 might
have sound ont the wantns mid wshes of the Censilairs and

Habtans generally. As regards my own (ielings, I wvoild
iist lecidetlly vish for a change of tire, a, m) my
oiinion it would "I improve tii,' oidiion and promteo te lic

we'clfaîre of tlie people," and for that pupiose comtation
ui a general an unifor in s's en ns tu mne to he t e mst

eligibl, sljct. to tlhc deOGction (if arbittiurs chor.en l y tte
Censilùcs and Setgiors iniilteety. I therefore tiintk

that tie 1ill as it notw stamds, f pa»ýed into a lawv, would
be calcutlaed tu eiToet the objeet aimed nt.

I have tlie lnîtor to lie,
Your obedient humble servant.

(Signed.) JAMES McKENZIE,
per J. LORlMlEiU.

No. S.

Series of Questions proposcd t John Thomson, Ksguire.

Commission of Inquiry it fl te Seiniorial nl'oure.

Morrn , 28rm MAx, 1812.

Sir.-In ronsequence of answers to Interrgatories on
Ilte Seigniorial Tenure Intqu iry, rcet cil tîn A. A. Parent,
Esu1 itre, agent of Pief catni in hi bi he r lfers this lard

to voit for certain infortmition re[pecting lte amie, 1 ti
directeil y the Board of Cumitissiones lu foard lu t yoi
the xîeclosei series of Questins, and l r. uilest you will le
pIliasil to uansit anters to thim ut your earlie con-

Ven itenci

I haite ih hon t lu lie. SIr.
\t our obî'ietl hitule' se'rv'ant,

Secrte tarv'.

'To N TitoMsON, foiftfir
&c. &c. c. Quebe'.

Conuiinissitoni of Itiquiry lnith S('igmiitial Tlire.

Qutestionîs submitted to Johni 'Tno. l'pire, ut
Qiebec, agent of Sir Jo hidxel. Stnihrî ut' the I'i
Laizoni. ili Countty of Dorthest .ner't Qu'b

I.-Have yoi înt ben fru sevial yeaîr'. and ntri o
not sl lite aget of Sir John Cthhvell, tu i mania me
andtirî spin uc itene ofl'I te several ntuls of I te Se iginoi ry o
Lauzon ?

.- ito an saiiora nitlls (;trlins .inu) ir
titre lîlt thite hiîtîi of the liúf r' îîmaiory of Lau/on
or in t ty oi the arrièire s in: tue eud Seymoiry t

3.-Will yoit li pl aed to stat t ue and xact valu
ofeverye ' l ; also site lite ainuai a\ea uli'

renIe or houtde mdilu of each sparate nul, titi the la
ten Iears,

4ý.-Are Ilhe -nda11!1 mizo«d exýCluaîvely liy the Habl
or Cenlai'res ofthe sai ih lef, for e iniig te emou wte
thev arec bounld to) causeo to bet nJ aril;t the said bannl ib
or art theY aso u<i! ua inuteiti'ng mils; if the lauer i
ti case, xxill you pietedn the uxilitîni ti mak' etnc

daigihand h apart those. iIdliselusvl used b)
t'r Ons(nilairs ie ban mills, fuom thtse u.'' as n ubt

trile muiisi, and also from thiie used for both purioes ?

the Cnsitaires, and how many as general manufacturing Append
tîtills, and also how many are used for hoth purposes? (1'

6.-Would a chanige of tenure, in your opinion, improve 't

hic condiiion and promote lie welfare of lie people ; if
yet, a hat other tinire woild you recommend ?

7.--Have yor ever mnturely considered lte subject; if
yea, will you point out a stleimte or plan whereby tli ditlhi-
citties and inconveniences which have resulted, and inay
hereafter result frou tlite Seigniorial tenure, nay be remnoved
in a mtanner consistent with justice to al parties cou-
cornied ?

S.-Can you aiso point out t thic Board a plan wherehy
a g'neral and uniform systeim of commutation on a fair and
eqmitable basis mitigit he estiilisied ; if yea, will you please
tite so fuîlly in atswver to this question ?

.q series of Qies-iuns submittled o he Gentlemen of the
Bar for Ite Districts of Quebec, NlJonl-tal and Three
Iv ' ers.

S-.H-To long hiave you pratctised at lie Bar, and ii
wh'iat Distr'ict ?

2.-Ilave you any, anid wlîat kinowledge, tlit since the
year nue tiiotisanil seven iiiiIred and sixty-three, any

aci oiin xave hen instituted, by and on elihalf 'of the Crown,
aaiins the proneuti'or or acttual holder of aiy Ficf or

Seimory, to re-inite the stid to lie Royal Domain, owi'ng
tii lte propiitur ui holder of suth Fif having ieglected to

settle himself, u to ame the saeid Fuf be Uc d by Cen-
ila is. n ex cition and furliteraice i l t hi e conditions uf,

settmnut stipu lt in na by the oniginal grant of such
F''f, or because suih Seignior h d iesed to grant wild

lands iln suih Füzf to the ppl)icans xt h were desirous to
obtain temi ; if you have any such klr ege, wxiii ynu le

pleaetoi sa who wer te iti 1ties dlefenda tI s Iti Mch
aciotins, wiien intitt'I. ii xx linit ( outri ntd District, lte
cause of thi artion. and lte naure i the judgment, if auny

en ildere . I suih casesi?

3.-lave vou ever stud or proscuted on behialfof
Seigimrs, ai Cinsi/airs of any Fif Siuaie in the Pi-
viitce, for niot settliing on ir ui'ating any xxwiId lands
(ferres rin bois deboîd) giantedi toi such (si , aller the
period alloxxed teri y th' rait su t t;tan if s, w ill

you ple- nI tate lith namnies of i te parties, ihen the actions
're iroiglit, lte nature or such actions, whetlier cn

iéinion vu dom ainet or otherwi se, the jutdfuiiîent reidered,
if an y. ad by w'hat Court, aind in xliai Diitt ic?

.- 1ave you ever instituted any actions on behalfof
siriors n s ait ' sit iru'e ta enuiree te rig htof

hiaintialîté (droil etleb nali ) agaiist 1itet ; if yea, wxill you
t elaîsetd to ttie, *(i the ifeunitn oftthe iloi dwhMrr

t st auc toin' x 're fmunded upon the " .'rt" '/ du Cnsul
d'Il'l du '1 Julltf. i (i, ou sujet des trouins ba',

or xx'îe such ai ois fouiided solely On teit' convictions tr
stiipkuaiioins to litat etïet 1, containxed ii tue grait ofi Inte

,Aurs madi ti 'uch ('Cnlaür or to their Wîttrs ; if We,

liia stute iion x a tuinded, lte tintes io' tii' plile,
w hun and where insltuted, wha lte judgment mas, ifany

t reidered, aund in whoe duvor 'ge xc?,

t .- ve n v Critaires, to yoiur inix ledge, ever iti-
stuuaed any nl x hat aclims tîtagaist aly Seigimtors to

t eihen tu Inlî or r'epahi ainy hanal mih (motlin
/ /mnalu) in ny Fi f or Seigmy ; if yea, ii ou pilease

ht dtt' te s arti's t lie nature of lte actions,
St ihn til where lisituited, x hat jiigiment was givei,

e atd by what Cout '?

y C.-Have you ever inslituted aniy and what actions,
- agait any Segniors on refsial bv liem to grant sui

C (nsiairs u ild ands ( aes en bois deboui) in any

h Uctober:l'

S'if ut'Seigniory', aintid pass anti execite tlie tisua iatnt i
b.-Were the stiiil inils originaily itilt as banal nilis, for o'dinarv title deed ; if yea, hi pleased to state lie naines of

the sole Il<e of thte' Cnsilaire' ; or w'r sich mils, oan iy t parties, lite nature of te ntions,where and wiien instituted,
of tii but 1ni n it -d for' gr'inid i ng grain geuteraly, as I and wat jngment as e renderd, ind hi wroe favour ?
matter o ti'rt or 'e ai on t le pant of te Seignior ;
if yen, phs stat h W nuuL if there are n moe shai 7.-fave you any, and'x'at knowledge, ofaiy Seigniorsi

ote in the said I"i Aa' e cun ely used as inal miils by ol f F s in t ' rovinca devitii&g nituriail nii i
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Appendix wild lands (terres en bois debout) to the rules laid down for
Seigniors in the I A/rrêt du Conseil d'Etat du 6 Juillet,

-- ,~ 171 1";if yea, will you pleases tate in what particulars they /
ith Octobor. so deviated, and whether you are of opinion they were justi-

fied in so doing; and in that case, have you any objection te
state, for the information of the Board, your reasons for
holding out ta that opinion ?

8.-Have you any, and wlhat knowledge, of any refusai
made by Seigniors to applicants, to grant then wild lands t
(terres en bois debout) wh1en such Seigniors were requested
so to do, or to grant such wild lands (terres en bois debout)
on the terms and conditions of the I /rret du Conseil
d'Etat du 15 .f4ars, 1732," prohibiting the stipulation or
receiptofany sui of money hy the Seignior from the
grantee, in consideration of such grant ; if yea, will you
please state fully all the knowledge you have on the subject ?

9.-Have you any, and what knowlcdge, of any actions i
having been instituted hy any inhabitanit or inhabitants
against any Seignior of Fief in the Province, to compel such
Seignior to grant to such inhabitant or inhabitants such
wild lands (terres en bois debout) as vere by then asked,
upon the same terms and conditions as those imposed on
like lands already granted in such Fiefs (aux mêmes droits
imposés sur les autres terres concédées dans les dites
Seigneuries) ; if yen, state the naines of the parties, the
nature of the actions, when instituted, in what Court, the
judgment if any rendered, and in whose favour ?

10.-Have any Seigniors, to your knowledge, ever refit-
sed to grant wild land (terres en bois debout) in any Fief or
Seigniory on the terms and conditions stated in the prece-
ding questions ; if yea, please state, for the information of
the Board, the reasons assigned by such Seigniors, if yoi
know them, for deviating from the injunction, of the Jrrêt
of 1711?

11.-Have you ever considered and matured any sc.heme,
or devised any plan ta eltect the voluntary commutation of
the Seigniorial Tenure in the Province ; if yen, have vou
any objection to inforn the Board what schîeme or plan
you propose ?

12.-Have vou ever read, or do you possess a copy of
tIe 111, inuituled I Ait Act to provide for the voluntary
conmunnation o tthe Seignioria 'le nu ore, in tlie Seigniories of
L ower Canada ," lately int roduced iii the Legislutive As-
seibly of Canada ; if yea, have you reected and mature-
Iy considered the principles and rules laid down as the basis
uponu which a vol untary c.ommiuntation of tenure could take
place ; and ifyou have iaturely refiected on this ionen-
tous subject, will you bc pleased to state, for the information
of the Board, whether you concur in,opinin with the mover
of that ncasure ; and whether, if sucl Bill were to pass
into a law, you would b of opinion, justice bas be donc te
ail parties concerned. If you answer way, be plcased to
state fully your reasons of dissent ?

13.-If you considor that the subject inatter at stake
hatwen the Signioas 0n the onc hand, ani the Ceisilaiires
on the otlier, lias not been taken i)p by the provisions of the
said BilI, in a thorough and impartial inuanner, so as to
alTord justice to both parties coicerned, will you be pleased
to furnish the 1bard with your opinionîs in writing, and your
observations on the subject 1

14.-In case you have net seen thn said Bill, the Board
hand you a copy therof with this series of Questions, wilhh
an earnost requstit on their part, that yon wili he pleased ta
read and examine the same, so ns ta enable voi to answer
fully the severai precodirn g interrogatories which have
immediate relation to the voiuntary commutation of tenure.

15.-Should there be any mnatter relating to the important
subject of the foregoinpu qîestions,and oinitted therein, w'hich
in your opinion woultd afford furtler information to the
Board, will you be pleased to state the same, in as full and
ample a manner as if you had been particularly requested so
to, du 1

No. 9. Appendix
(E)

lnswers of the Honorable John Stewart, Commissioner -
of the Jesuits' Estates, as inserted in the columns of 4th Octobr,
printed Schedule.

Relating to the Seigniory of Laprairie.

1.-Laprairie, in the County of Huntingdon, and Dis-
rict of Montreal.

2.-lst April, 1647.

3.-

4.-La Compagnie de Jésus,

5.-2 leagues by 4. 56,4,8 square arpents ; bounded
n front by the River St. Lawrence, in rear by (1) Barony of
Longueuil and (2) Seigniory De Léry, and (3) Township of
Sherrington ; on the N. E. by the said Barony of Longueuil,
ad on the S. W. by the (4) Seigniories of Sault St. Louis
and (5) La Salle, and the Township of Sherrington.

1. Mr. Grant
2. Plenderleath,
3. Allan and Languedoc.
4. Crown, in trust for Indians.
5. leirs Selby.

6 .-. la charge seulkment à donner à Sa Majesté, en
son Chateau de St. Louis de Québec, une déclaration de
l'etat et valeur des dits lieux par forme d'aveu.

7.-The Crown.

11.-37.

12.-56,448 including the Common, which is 2,736
arpents for the use of the Censitaires, who pay trente sous
per annum, for the privilege of grazing their cattle.

13.-996.

14 & 1.f-There are no concessions of recent date
copies of the old grants ta be funnished by the agent, will
show the rates at different periods,

16 & 17.-Uncertain.

1S.-None.

20.-For eight years to 30th September, 1839,
£179 2s. 4d. They are afterwards blended with the cens
et rcntes.

21 & 22 -For eight years to 30th Septenber, 1839,
£263 5s. 2d. They are afterwards blended with the lods
et ventes.

23.-The arrears of cens et rentes and lods et ventes
amount together to £10,717 12s. 2d. ascertaitied by a,
declaration ta a papier terrier now recently completed.

24.-Rail Road constitut, £21 13s. 1ld.

25.-One.

26.-£175 per annum.

27.-£280 1.1. Sd.

28.-It lias never been exercised to my ktnowledge.,

32.-None ta my knowledge.

34.-There have been ione ta grant in my time.

36.-I refer to the copies of titles tobe furnished by theý
agent.

JESUITS ESTATES OPFICE,
Quebec, 7th June,, 1842..

L ST.EWART.I
(gSigned,),
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APPn Relating 1o the Scigniory of Sillery.
(F.)

^ ,- 1.-Sillery, in the District and County of Quebec.
4th October.

2,-23rd October 1699.

3.-Hector De Calliòre nnd Jean Bochard.

4.-Aux Péres Jésuites.

b.-Onc longue by 14 leagues, 10,584 square arpents,
bouinded in front by ic River St. Lawrence ; in rear by St.
Gabriel ; to the N. E. by St. Michel and St. Fiançois, and
te thc S. W. by Guadarvile.

6.-In considleration of the great spiritual and temporal
assistance given to the Savages.

7.-The Crown,

1 .- Four.

12.-10,384.

13.-82.

14.-The part unronceded within the Domnin is offered
at £20 per arpent, à constilut at 5l per cent. interest, and
cens.

15.-fn the year 1830, certain partions of the Domain
werc sold at auction, from £20 Is. te £33 los. per arpent,
à consittut at 5 per cent. and cens.

1i and 17.-Uncertain.

18.-200 arpents.

19.-Partly light loam with a suhstriaturn of gravel, and
part a black swamp.

20.-£85 los. 2d.

21.-Uncertain.

22.-£31 i15. 5di.

23.-£451 4-s. 2d.

24.-£6. 10. 8d. arising from interest on constitul
and ient of coves.

25.-None.

2S.-At no time to ny k inowledge.

32.-An %vpplation was ruade by the late Reverend Dr.
M.is to lie lNEciiiiî Goverrnmcit, and has been since
reewev by his repreenttu s. but T have no niliiainfor-
n1aion of the ducision of' 11. M. Governmenît on tis
maiter.

3-. None.

30.-I re1fr the Sche of' itles ierewiti.

JLst i-1 s' Es-ns Oancr,
Quebec, 3 st M ay, 1 842.

(Sigrned,) 1. STEWART.

RelaIng to the Seigniory of St. Gabriel.

1. -St. Gabriel ii the Couîniy and District of Quebec.

2.- 22nîd November 1667.

3.-Robert GifGart and his wife.

4.-To the Order of the Jesuits.

5.-One and a lialf by ten leagues, 105,840 square

nrpents,boundedi in front, hy the Seigniory nf Sililry ; te the Appendîx
N. E. by St. Ignace ; to the S. W. by Guadarville, Fossam- (F.)
batllt, and teic Township of Gosford,and in the rear by waste -
lands of the Crown. 41 October.

6.-For the services rendered by the Jesuits to the donors.

7.-The Crown.

1 1.-5.

2.-40,000.

13.-417.

14,- Un sol de vingt sols a la linre pour chaque arpcnt
de terre supeificie, et un chapon vif ou vingt sols tournois
pour chaque arpent de front, sur vingt arpents de pro fon-
deur.

, 15.-The present rates were first adopted in lte Conces-
siens in this Seigniory in the 1818.

16 & 17.-Uncertain.

18.-65,840, including Indian Reserve, &c.

19.-I have no personal kowiledge of the quality and
nature oftie soil. It may be ofequal value with the lands
in the adjoinîing Township of Gosford, which have been sold
at 18. 3d. Io 4s. 2d. per acre.

20.-£60 Os. 8d.

21 .- Uncertain.

22.-CS0 3s. 3d.

23.-£2051 10s. 2d'.

24.-None.

25.--Two and an Oat Mill.

26.-Ancienne Lorette is let at £40 per anutm, Jeune
Lorette, at £68, and Oat Iill at Val Cartier ut £15.

27.-£91 6s. 3d.

28.-At no time to my knowiedge.

32.-None to my knowledge.

34.-None. ,

36.-I refer te the Schedule of titles herewith.

JEsvIrs' ESTATnS OFFIcE,
Quebec, 31st May, 1842.

(Signedl,) JOHN STEWART.

Relating ta /he Scigniory of Belair.

1.-Signiory of Belair in the District ofQuebec.

2.-214th Novenber 1682.

3.-Governor General and Intendant.

4.-William Bonhomme, from w iose heirs the Jesuits
purchased the Properly.

5.-One lengue lhy t wo, 14,112 square arpents, bouunded
in front of the Seigniory of De Maure ; in rear and te the
S. W. by Fossamtibauhi, and te the N. E. by Guadarville.

6.-The riglht of holding Courts of Justice, and that of
huntiig, fishing, &c.

7.-The Crown.

11.-5.
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(F.)

4th October.

(Signed,) J. STEWART.

Relating to the Seigniory of Cap de la .Aagdeleine.

1.-Cap de la Magdeleinc.

2.-20th March 1651.

3.-Messire Jacques de la Ferté, Abbé de St. Magdeleine.

4.-The Order of Jesuits.

5.-2 leagues by 20 leagues, 282,240 square arpents,
bounded in front by the River St. Lawrence ; in rear by the
lands of the Crown ; tu the N. E. by the (1) Seigniory of
Champlain, and Crown Lands ; to the S. W. partly by
the River St. Maurice, and partly by the lands of the Crown.

1. Heirs D. Munro and Honorable M. Bell.
6.-In consideration of the zeal of the Jesuits for the

establishment of the Christian Faith, and for the conversion
of the Savages ; and likewise in order te enable the Jesuits
te continue their labors and te subsist, the whole according
to the customn and constitution of the said Company ofJesus,
without any civil obligation.

7.-The Crown.

1 1.-12.

12.-44,230.

13.-350.

14.-1 sol de vingt sols a la livre, et un chapon; ou vingt
sols tournois par vingt arpens en superficie.

1 5.-The present rate was first adopted in this Seigniory
in the year 1831.

16 & 17.-Uncertain.

12.-14,112.

13.-157.

14.--Un sol de vingt sols a la livre pour chaque arpent
de terre en superficie, et un chapon vif, ou vingt sols
tournois pour chaque arpent de front.

15.-The presont rates were adopted in the year 1833.

16 & 17.-Uncertain.

1S.-210 arpents.

19.-I have no personal knowledge of the quality and
nature of the soi]. It lias been reported very rocky with
intervals of arable land; few or none of the concessions
made since 1833 have been-settled, in consequence of thé
badness of the soil.

20.-£2 11s. 7d.

21.-Uncertain.

22.-£25 8s. id.

23.-£558 18s. 2d.

24 & 25.-None.

28.-Never to my knowledge.

34.-Some applications have been made which on
enquiry were for wood lands. My answer has uniformly
been, that the conditions in the deeds of concession wcre te
" tenirfeu et lieu, " and other usual conditions.

36.-I am net in possession of any of the old concessions
in this Seigniory.

JESUrTs' EsTATEs OFFICE,
Quebec, 31st May, 1842.

(Signed,) J. STEWART.

Relating to the Seigniory of Batiscan.

I.-Seigniory of Eatiscan, County of Champlain and
District of Three Rivers.

2.-13th March, 1639.

3.-Jacques de la Ferté, Abbé de Ste. Magdelaine, and
confirmed by the King of France, l2th May, 1678.

4.-Religous Order of Jesuits.

5.-Two lengues or thereabouts (2j) by 20 legues,
282,240 square arpents, bounded .in the front by the River
St. Lawrence, in rear by lands of the Crown, on the N. E.
by Fief Ste.Marie, Seigniory ofSte.Anne and Crown lands,
and on the S. W. by Seigniory of Champlain and lands of
the Crovn.

6.-The terms in the original grant, are " ci la tenir en
"plein Fief, foi et hommage, haute, moyenne et basse

Justice et aux us et contenus des Fief de la Prévoté de
Paris, et lorsque la dite espace de terre sera cultivée,

"seront tenus les dits Révérends Pères de donner ou aire
" donner par ceux qui la posséderont, au Sieur ./lbbe et à
"ses héritiers,une croix d'argent de la valeur de vingt sols,
"de vingt ans en vingt ans, pour reconnaissance.," These
terms (except that a croioe d'or is substituted for a croix
d'argent) were subsequently confirmed by Jacques
Duchencau, Intendant de Justite, Police et finance by
an Ordinance dated 9th February, 1676.

7.-Tho Crown.

11i.-21I.

12.-66, 439.

13--700.

14.-" Un sol par arpent en superficie et Vn chapon vif,
"ou vingt sols tournois pour chaque arpent defront sur
vingt.

15.-The preseat rates were adopted in this Seigniory
in the year 1825.

VOL. 3.-.-SEss. 1843.

18.-200,000 arpents, including Lakes, Rivers,-&c. Appendi
(F.)

19.-I haveno personal knoWledge of the quality and r
nature of the soil, the value set upon Crown Lands on the 4th Octo6er.
north aide ofthe Saint Lsawrence is 4s per acre.

20.-£24 13. i d.

21.-£263 16s. 2d.

22.-£42 9s. 5d.

23.-£869 12s. 9d. and 156 minoti wheat.

24.-£31 19s. 3d., reserve for use of Forges Saint Mau-
rice and saw logs.

25.-One.

26.-It is let on shares, but is now under repair.

27.-C115s 118. 6d.

28.-Never to my knowledge.

32.-None to ny knowledge.

34.-None to my knowledge.

36.-I refer to copies of deeds of concession herewith
transnitted.

JESUITS' ESTATES OFFICE,
Quebec, 6th June, 1842.
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A1 îp®dù' 16. & 17.-Uncertain.
(F1.)

rIS.-215,801, including Lakes, Rivers, &c.
lih October,

19.-I have no personal knowledge of the quality and
nature of the soil, which must be various from the extent of
the land. The Crown lands on the North West side of the
St. Lawrence are offered at 4s. per acre.

20.-£34 18s. Id.

21.-£643 7s. 1ld.

22.-£134 18s. 1ld.

23.-£1716 7s. 3d.

24.-£107 10s. 9d.,arisingfrom farms, saw logs and fer-
ries.

25.-Three, and another small mill allowed to grind.

26.-Domain mill is let on shares, La Rivière à Veillet, Apdi
at £50 per annuni; St. Stanislas is re-building, and the PP
private mill pays 26 minots of wheat annually.

27.-£168 9s. 6d.

28.-In one instance I directed the droit de retrait to be
exercised, but it lias not been completed.

32.-None.

34.-None.

36.-I refer to copies of deeds of concession, to be fur-
nisled by the agent.

JESUITS' ESTATES OFFICE,
Quebec, 6th June, 1842.

(Signed,) J. STEWART.

4t1 October,
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Appendix No. 10.
(F.)

r--^-, d1nswers of P. W. Primrose, Esquire, Inspector General
4îh October. of the Quen'es Domain, and Schedules accompanying

tie same.
QUEBEC, 10TH JUNE, 1842.

Sir,-The undersigned, Inspector General of Her Ma-
jesty's Domain in that part of the Province of Canada
called Lower Canada, in answer to the Queries submitted
to him by the Commissioners on the Seigniorial Tenure In-
quiry, dated 27th April, 1842, transmits herewith, in refer-
ence to the four first questions, a statement which contains
as nearly as possible the information required. The under-
signed has endeavoured to make this return as correct as
possible, as far as the documents in his office and the infor-
mation he possesses would enable him ta do ; but embra-
cing as it does a statement connecting the original conces-
cession with the present proprietors, and the ancient with
the modern designation of the Seigniors, and under the
circumstances of nany of the Seigniors never having come
forward to be recognised or to perforn the accustonied
duties, it is necessarily incoiplete, and may in some few
particulars be erroneous.

A separate return is sent containing answers to the 5th
and 6th Queries, and also another with those to the 7th and
Sth.

To the 9th.-On Commuitation of Tenure, it has been the
practice till recently, for the Crovn and the party to naine
each an expert, to asoertain the value, with pover to nane

a third in case of difference of opinion, and the commutation
.money is paid previous to the issuing of the Letters Patent,
re-granting the property in free and common saccage. The
present practice is to have the value ascertained by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

To the 10th.-There are a number of arrière fiefs in each
Seigniory ; their extent, and the proprietors, are properly
designated in the aven et dénombrement furnished to the
Papier-Terrier of the King's Domain in ancient times,which
with great labor could be ascertained by reference to the old,
records, previous to the conquest; but none of these show
the dates of the respective grants.

Since the Conquest very fev aveux et dénombremens
have been received, and those chiefly from some of the
communities; none of those formally enteredand signeil are
much later than 1782, one, I believe, in 1799 ; from that
date to my appointment to the office in 1828, there is no
record of any in my office; since then a very fev of the
Seigniors have transmitted aveux et dénombremens ready
propared, which being unaccompanied by a plan, or any
means of ascertaining their correctness, have néver been
admitted or recorded, and are not noticed in the return made.
The undersigned has no means of konwing who are the
prosent possessors of arrièrefiefs or who are their agents.

(Signed,) F. W. PRIMROSE,
I. G. Q. 1).

To J. E. TURCOTTE, Esquire,
Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Appendix
(F.)

4th October.
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(Statement in .Jinswer to the 51th and GIh Questions.)

LIST OF SEIGNIORS WHO HAVE APPLIED FOR COMMUTATION OF TENURE.

Date of Report of the Whether
Nanmes. Inspector General Seigniory. carried Remarks.

of the King's through.*
Demain.

Riglht Honorable Edward Ellice, 18th November, 1831, Beauharnois ................. Yes. * The" correct-
England. nesi ofthiscolnin

Gustave Joly, Esquire, et ux. Lotbi- 2Oth June, 1835 . Part of Lotbinière, being aug- .... Yes. is not vouched for.
nière. mental ion granted by con- (Signed)

cesson ai 25th March, F. W. P.,
1693. r.o.n.x.

Alexander Fraser, Esquire, (dead) .. 21st August, 1835.... Two-thirds of Fief Madawaska Unknown. Quebccy
and Lake Temiscouata. 10th June 1842.

Jnes rer,h .s and Father .. 1lth February,1836.. Rivière le la Magdeleine..... .... Yes.
Mrs.,Widow Sutherland, et al. (dea ) 7th April, 1836.. .... Part of Fief Madawaska and Unknown.

Lake Temiscouata.......
Ilenry George Forsyth, et uta.

Quebec.
A. K. Johinson, et ux. U.C.......
J nes Leslie, et M. ntreal. 18th May, 1836. Madapediac ................ Unknown.
The Devisees ofJohn McKindley,

of Edinburgh, (dead)
Charles Joseph Chaussegros De-

Léry, of Quebec.
Louis René Chaussegros De Léry, 31st December, 1836. Perthius.................... .....Yes.
Chartes Chaussegros DeLéry, of

Boucherville.
Hon. M. Bell, Threc Rivers ....... 12th January, 1S37... Mont Louis ............... Yes.
J. B. Hertel de Rouville, and .....
Madame de Rouville veuve [PeSa- 41h April, 1837 ...... Lac Metis .... ............. .... Yes.

lberry .
François Languedoc, (dead) ....... 7th April, 1837 ...... Part of Malawaska and Lake .... No... Has never paid

Temisconata, arrears of due@.
Felix Stewart, Annahella O'-Iarn, 27th May, 1837...... Grand Pabos ............... .... res.

and others.
Ilon. W. P. Christie, Gaspé ........ 2d March, 1840. ...... Part of the Seigniory DeLéry. .... No... His application

being for a por-
tnonly.

QuEBEc, 10TIH JuNE, 1842.

(Signed) Y. W. PRIMROSE,
. G. D. K.

(Statement in Answer to the 71h and 8th Questions.)

LIST of persons vho have applied for Commutation of Tenure of Lands en roture, within the Queen's Domain,

Date of Report of
Names. Inspecter General of

King's Domain.

Eidward Borrouglis, Esquire, Quebec .... 3d July, 1826.
Representatives John Urquhart........ 27th Aril, 1827....
lon. Edward Bowen, Quehec .......... '23d February, 1829.
Robert Patterson, Esquire, (dead) ..... !24th February, 1830.
Rohert Shaw, Esquire, Quebec........'3d April, 1830......
Wifliumî Price, Esquire, Quebec........ 5th Aprily 1830....
Alexander S impson, Esquire, Quebec- l2th April, 1830....
B. C. A. Gugy, Esquire§ Quebec........ 3d June, 1830.
E. Bedard, Esquire, Quebec.......... 29th June, 1830.....
Edward Burroughs, YRquire, Quebec.... 411 October, 1811..
Louis Lacroix, (dead)............... 6th Decembe , 1831.
J. B. Giroux ..................... 21st March, 1832...
F. Grant and John Greenshields, Esquire. l5th May, 1832....
John Munroe, Esquire, Quebec. 2d October, 1832....
John Fraser, Esquire, Quebec........ 3d November, 1832.
Joseph Stowe Shaw, Esquire, Quebec.. 16th January, 1833..
George Campbell, Quebec ........... 20th October, 1834..
Rohrt Wood, Esquire, Quebec........ 23d December 1824.
Thomas, Hunt, Esquire, et ux. (dead).... 11thFebruary. 1835.
John Jones, Jr. Esquire, Quebec.. .... 23d April 185....
Elzéar Duëhesnay......... ...... 9th June, 185....
Hon. M. Bell........ ............. 291h, FebrüfarY. 1886.
Pierre Brusseiu Esquire, Quebec. . J2th 'April 1 83....
Mm. Wid6W Hunt......... .. ...... 2th Arh, 1837..
William Torrance,: Esquire, Quebec .... 31st March, 1837..

VOL.3.-Sass. 18431 S

Property where situato.

Upper Town. Quebe.
I ower Tow'n, QuebLe....
ýpper Town, Quebec......

0o. Dos ....
Do. Do. ....

Banlieue of Quebec.......
Do. Do. .

Upper Town, Quebec....
Do. Do. ....
Do. Do. ....

St. John's Suhnrbs, Quebec.
Banlieue of Quebec......

Do. Do., ....
St. Rochs Suburbs, Quebec
Banlieue of Quebec.........

Do. Do.
St. Roch's Subirbs, Quebec
Upper Town§ iucbec.

Do. Do.
Lower Towri, Do.
Uppeî Town, Do. ....
Lowr Towni Do. ...
Batnlieue of Qebec.,......
Lowveri Town, uebe....
Banlieue of Quebe. ..

.Appcndix
(F.)

4t1, OctoheT.,

Renairks.

* Memo.-As
the undersign-

cd lias no
copies of thn
new Letters
Patent, lie.
does not
vouch for the
correctnesm
of tiis
colnmn.

Whether
carried

through.

....Yes.:

.... Do.

.... Do.

.... De.

... Do.

.... Do.

.... Do.
Do.

. Do.
.Do.

. Do... Do.

.. Do.

.... Do.
Do.
Do... . o.

.. Do.
. .. Do.

.... Do,

....Do.
... Do.

... Do.
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A1ipcfldix
(1".)

4t h Ottolior.

Remaîirksi.1ate of Report or Whether
Nains. i ctor Getiernl of Property wvlhere situnte. carried

KCing's Domiaiti, throughi.*

lr rt F rusn.... .. .......... ii A pril, 1837.... Upper Town, QUeblec .... No.
olin l e lî'iiiim, Quewiet.... .... ..... li iJ ne, 837.,.. Do. 1)o ....

Mrs5. I lut lo DowneîIts titiei s onts ld Otelr, 1837 .. t. ilc Suburb,.Qiebecd ... Do.
Jolin Jones, Jr. EsqIire........ . ...... 21st November, 1837.,Lower TowQue. . ..... No.

ni. J. A miderson , esquire, Scotlaind . . .i19th Deciembr,1S37. Do. Do.
Iloti. Joln Netißn. Quebe .... ..... 27tMh M.rcl, 183R ... jUpper Town, Do. .... .... Do.
Thoma Fargues. Esqeire, Quolet ... :2tli Junte, 1i38 ... I uwer Town, Do. . . .

W.. Breltmit. Esquire, loittreal. ... thept'ober.1839. Do. Do. Unknown.
Wm. PIetry, Esiiire. Iiebeî'... ..... i ks October. 18:9.. St. Roih's Suburb, Quebec ... .No.
Andrew 1Pt'rson. Esquire, Quebe ... Oc l1toe r, 1930 .D l. Do. . .... ... Yes,
.lohn Brooi, E-;quire, (uebec .......... 2hh J;auttairy. 1910o. Lower Town, Do. .... .... Do.
Rliza Tavor, (ueiibec...............1 ri 1ii0l . Hanieun of Do. . . ... .. Do.
Join m. Esqi ru, Quebec. .......... t Liay, 1l . 1.0 iver Town, Do. .... In progress.
Alex. Simpson. Esqitre, (lubrit........ lth Jnuîtary, 1S. aliene of* Du. Do.

Quebec, 10th June, 18.12.

F. W. PRIMROSE,
. G. D. K.

No. 11.

Leller from Edouard Desbarais, E squire.

QUEnBEC, TH JIUNE, 1842.

Sir,-I have tho honor to arknowiledge the reccipt of
votir leuter orf the 27th ultiio, accoiptiedl by a series of

Questions proIe iy th le Board of C oi tiisioners of In-
quiry oi t Seiri Tenture, and Io wiich you desire ant
answer with a vito obtain informatioi in refereoce tio lite
seigniorial tetire. int aitwe to il two first questions I
iave the ioiior t, state. tha I tmi in osession of hic seve-
rai Re Otrs of tle Court tf Apieas, lis nell of the laie
Province ilf Q . I tI the late Province of Lower

Canlada.

o those referred to in the Qiestion proposed to ite, 1 shail
loQe no time in i nmiunictitincg alt" memnortaindumîi of, it to the

Hîoard.

I have, &c.

(Signteti) E. DESIARATS,
C. C. A.

To G once: FmoS Esunire,
Ch.:ie Connissionier S. T. &c.

No. 12.
With reference lo the litdir Qutin, weter thiere ore

iot ii thiose Registers se era derces or judigients rendiered Leilerfmoni h Prolhouoarius of the King's Bench. Queber.
in 'ase er app01 us iereini SeigIors were tppett and

''ndiires respndIetts., and other cases wherein certain QUEEec, 31) JUNE, 1842.
Cet c aires weel ppcllaits and Seigiliirs respondents, in

which mitters of iid coicerning te se uiiorial teitre o ere d1 es' pI Françomtý Perrault, mne of the Joiit Prothotilary
in qiuestiont, and te suiliject mat~ter i hItigction ; I have t oif lr' Mtt % Court o Binî Bencih, fir the District of

loir to state, titit so far as I lave beei able to proceed Que. ii answer tio thei nvtertt'ries addreiie to hii
vith tlheîetaitittation of tie R'ivsters of tle Court, of A p. by the Connî îssitnrt hCoiion oei tr it tif i 1quiry onte

I liave lot iîat w,'ith an'y jtidgtirit of*thiît Court Seigntiorml 1ue, l e leave to ltîtt for their tormation,
o ýI:hl appe airel tiupon the thiee if it to have reference to an' tihtie Plrothiuîîonotay Oiv'zOiet of ler lajI tv's Court of Kiig's

ut ioit i i. .isuite betveentî the parties, relative to tle seigni. *Beici for tie District of Quelec, is divided iito two diklur-
tri teture. You were kini enougito iention tv cases eit olices etitcly apîart froi each other ; the first is the

Shin bcen broiigt utiier the consideraitioi of the Su perior. e-rin office, undUer tie iiitmmieditie minage ment of'
Court ocf Apptil, ii icvihil the stlbjecl nîtter otif lititgation MI.. Birroughts, the other Prothotnotary, in which tlite records

hi rfernce to Ie seiio(trial ure and tio te l[ht iv f n id prceediigs is weil for the former Court of Coinmon
'rina seinirial ihara conntected wviti it ; but t' have I Pleas as the Superior Terin of the said Court of King's

nred-e anilv d'h jidil'tt tiven i teiti case hoierm Boncih, are of record, and the other under ty wn superin-
Territntwa i alit aitnd Lou iuitolent not havi n g tendence bcing as well for tlic foirnier Intfilrior Termi of tihe
been able to fiid the care whriinTerrien was appelnt said Court of Kilng's Bencli, now abolished by the presetit
and Trein'>ay resp nilit in te R icers, ani i that District Court, as for the archives of the said district, f'or

ile ground cf apeals are not statedl thtir .ii, nor loes it wlich last, I iow answcr l the questions'.adlressed to me.
exhîilit in, any mannoer the subjet imttter cif itigatton be-

tv wiin the parties ; lor those reasons therefore, I regret it is The duty whicih thic ComrmissioIers are desirous to have
im mv power to couniiicate to the Board the itifirmua- performe l(asi thtird and fourth ifl the series o' questions

tit whichli îtiy desire to ohtain by the foregoing, as well'as cxpress):wuldi rquiic about a twielve mondit or so, and tht.
ly the fourtih and last question. pUeriod betIveeti the receipt of ibeir instructions and the Y"le

of ansve ri-ng beingse short, 1, in my hunble opinioni,tl'oughit
1 <ha1l iowever prosecutle riy inquiriesu, and should T Ue fit vould he better to taike divers concessions of Seigtiors to
frtutt enough to UeMt with any judgient of the nature 1Censilaires in the different dhles or rertoire.of'Notaries.

* lemo.- Am
the under-
signed ias
no copies ol
the new Let.
ters Patent,
lie doea niot
voich for lthe
corructnesa

col imn.

(Stalement in Ainswer to the 71h and Si/ Questions-Continued.)
Appendic

(F.)

(Signed)
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A lipetîîiix %Vhich I have tinder mv charge, as ivili more fully appOar
by the accomîpanîying statement.

r. (Signed) Per PERRAULT & BURROUGIS,
P. B. R.

J. F. PERRAJUY'.

No. 13.

.nsweer.sfrom J. V. Wioolsey; Esquire.

Aisvers ta iiterrogatories submnitted' to J. W. WoolFey,
Esquire, Quebec, (fs Cen.situire.)

I.-Her Majesty's.

2.-Since the 31st October, 180.

3. -The late William Graiit; front 1763, say forty six
years.

4.-I vas: but it has heen tnislaid on obtaining the litre-
nouvel.

5.-A nsvered above.

6.-You have herewith a copy• of the titre-nouvel.

8.-In none.

9.-196 in front by- 150 in deptli, a water lot in the
Lower Tovn of Queec, fani ng St. Peter Street oit the iwest,
and the St. Lawrence on the east.

18.-Yes.

20.-Not in the Crown's Duiaii does it occur.

25.-I wotild have nu objection ta commute tie Soi-
griiorial Tenure on diîsposing ofiy estati .

27.-Yes; and in soile cases, it exceeds tweity times tlic
value of the eumplaremiet.

28.--Yes.

39.-Frce and common soccage for Towns,
Villages.

Cities and

No. 14.

Jilcswers of J. B. Taché, Esquire.

(Translation.)-

KàxMouAsii,%, 3n Ju:%E, 184.2.

Answes of tlie udersigned (Cnoitair nnd piroprietor
of' lands lield en roture m the Seigniories of Kamouraska
an il o' River du Loup, to the questions propeted lo him by
the Cotîintnission of Inquiry on the Seigniotril Tenuure.

1.-I am proprietor of divers lands heldl en roture inI the
Fiefs and Seigniories of Kamouraska and of River dit
Loup.

2.-I have hield the landî which I have in Kamouraska;
since 1812, and those in River du Loup cince 1826.

3.-Bnoit Martin svn proprietor of a part of the land'
which [ pussess in Kamournska ; the dèceased Mr. Peter
Fraser of the other: they had posseesed these lanmi fort
many years before selling them te nie. Moyse Morin vasi
proprietor of six arpents one perch and, s half of ]and ie,
front, by thirty nine. arpents in deplith, whicl I hold near
the River du oupi 'The remainder were uneonceded'
lands which Lbave. acquired1by concession from:theSei
gnibr.,

4.-I am in possession of the deed of concession which Appendix
I obtained from the Seignioir of River du Loup; I have no
other decd of concession for the1lands which I have ac-
quired, either in River du -Loup or Kamouraskai I transmit 4th Octobor.
to te Commission a copy of this deed.

5.-1 can give the Commission ne information on this
suîbject: I believe that these deeds were made under pri-
vate sigitature and lost.

6 & 7.-I have a titre-nouvel for my property nt Ka.-
motiraska, of which I transmit a copy.

8.-I cannot have matde any remark on these points,
having never seen the original deeds of concession.

9.-I Iold in the first range of the Seigniory of Kamou-
raska, near ic Church, three emplacemens containing about
threce arpents in superficivs, and a lot in the first rango
containing nine perches and a half in front by about forly
arpents in depth. My land, situate in the first range of
River du Loup, is alluded to in my third answer. The
remainder is an extent of land of more than hait' a league
in front by thiriy arpents iii depth vhich I hold in common
viîlî Mr. Edouard Michaud, Notary, residing ut St. An-

1O.-Yes ; the inhahbitants of the Seigniory of River du
Loup did se in 1826 and 1827, and those of Kamouraska
ili or' about 1828. My own, flor the property which I hold
intlis Seigniorv; is dated the 8th Fèbruary, 1828, passed by
the deceased Mir. Letellier and Colleague, notaries public.

11.-No.

12.--Icould not have any objection te make :I have
not made any for muy own part, and I have net heard that
any has been made.

13 -There is but one Seigniorial mill'ih the Seignioi-y
of Katouraska ; there·are two in that of River du Loup.

14.-Yes, they have been se up te the present ine.

15.-Thero lias never been, up to tie present moment,
any manufacturing miil cstablished cither in the Seigniorv
cf River'ilu Loup or tiat of Katnouraska ;, what ias beeu
done has been so te meet the wants of the inhabitants, and
to leave thcm nothing better to hope foi' elsewhere.

16.-I cannot tell thewexact value of these mills, secinîg
that that depends entirely on ic crops vhich have failed
lir nany years back, as I have already said, there is not
one manufacturing mill.

17.-No; I have never found mysclf in such a case.

18.-T have never had occasion to observe that anv
Seignior in this part of the Province has nlused this right';
for the last twenty-tvo years that I have nianagei thei-
Seigniory of River du Loup, it lins been exercised three
tines, and this in special cases in order to punish Censi-
taires for fraudulent transactions ; in Karnouraska, where
S have resided since 1806, it lias only been exercised three
or four times ; in Ste. Arne, tw or three times.

9.-Nothing of thtat kind has ben dote to ny know--

20.-I have ahtemly ansvered this questiot.

21.-No, except in the towns and villages where it
seeins to me that this riglht ought ta-be limited, reduced
and taken only on the value cf the ground itself. The
inhabitants or Censitaires in general would be very anxious
te free thenselves if they "could do se for nothing; but I
do not thinklethat they would wisi te do it by payqg, nor
do I thlink it would be fer their'advantagb todo se. i
found this'opinion on what l have seen happen omou-
raska. The Seignior -hd tonceded lands whùiût lie be-
lieved to' lie within his Seigniory, but by .in agreementt
mode b'etveen himself and the Commissib4er of Crown
Lands.for the rmeasurement of hi- Seigniory, a part of lite
Censitaires to who he. hall concedèd,'. fbnd therselvea
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Append£
F. without the limits or the Seigniory, he was in ronsequence

* obliged to purchase these lands Io avoid seeing annyed
r- ' those whose guarantee he was, and he was permitted to
4th Octobcr. do this only on condition that he should give up ihe lands

to thcse Censitaires on the same conditions as those on
which ho had reoceived th.em. One single purchare was
made by one François Fontaine dit Bienvenu, with two
of bis neiglahours, or a mill-site ; and this man has ruined
himself by the speculation, his property being to be sold
by the SherifF at the Sheriflf's Office, on the 18th July next,
at the suit of Edward Ennis.

22.-Tinber of large size is nerally reserved as well
to satisfv the conditions reserved in the original titles on
the Seigniory in favor of the Crowvn. as for the building of
the mills, man sion houses, parsornagi houses. churches,
sacristies and biurial grounnds iiI enrh Parieh and Seigniory ;
tihere ard certain Seigniors, the Seignior of River du Loup
for one, who have reserved the tiiber absolutelv.

23.-No, certainly not. I have nover known a Soignior
stop the clearing' in order to pre.serve wooil, which a fire
happening ncidently, miglit havo destyed, nnild so ire-
vent the inprovenment of n propertv, the' elenrir of' whici
should give imii morc than thc value of the tinber in thie
profits of grinîdiiig, &c.

24.-No.

25.-! have nover npplied to the Seignior io o!tain a
conrutation of teuiire, aid althourh ll Ilhe landile proper-
ty which I possess is bivid en rolure, I should not like Io see
it conmuted ; I prefer Ic einploy tlhe miiioney whichi I shoild
require for the pirciasc of the comiiiutatoni these riglits in
improvenients, ralier than ini icihn sitng righ t s w hrich wold i
only affect nie wliei I tight fini covnient to enfer iiito
transalctions which I miglht believe to le- pnfîiable. The pro-
perty I have possessedi in autm ka. sinet 18 10 and 12,
htAs cost me three half penro a year <ifrent el rencs ; I have
paid lotd et ventes only oire, and I hopje thit mv children
vill never pay themi on this property ; i pay for niv land, at

Rivcr die Loup. ;ituintte on the Bank of fite St. I,a wren"e, n ud
altiost crntirely cliared, containinîg more than 250 arpents in
uîperl'ies, 1I5s. Gd, a year of recs et rentes ; for the lands in
te conressins. half a hu'hel of wieat and one half penny

of* cens for each thirty rirlpents in suiperficies ; if it were ne-
rcowarv ta commute, i ehouild stncr'elv have deans to do it
but slpposig taint [ hnd, the rouinioation tnoney would
aippear to tle better etiplnyed in lenring.

20.-Nothing of thlat kind has been dlone to my kniow-
ledge.

27.'-Y'ts tI thin:u tii hirht to lotis et ventes should
i redticed, and talicn on the 'alue if t le ground on!ly.

29 .--Yes.

'29.-I d no helivo thiat flic right io lods e i,''ntes <'an
bi lotne avay with, tvitholiut leIspniliig the Seigniors ai' tieir
prlPlert'. rhke rightt of enilulre or bo.nclilé of lthe seigniorial
mi~ in thi e ountry peir to minc ire favorable Io us
(antiair's thi tio h Sili"girs. innsmuch as we can comn-
pt-i htir to keep' lis -his ' a mill in good oiler to grind ur
cori at a i*'rto, uîîî,i erti'enh ; while, iii lthe pretenlei
froe roiinterics, the rilu' iakews a profit out of t nceshe -
ties artl wa nts of tile p-ole : and 1 liave elien assurel that
il the United StlIPs and ii Franc, the toll for erituling is
I iral muchh i or thtn h 1ere. As ti the rigit oif' retfrait

conimeniontnel, I do not sýeeî hoit hvii juoiie it ciotild he
w ithid froo i o S'gi;or, more Ilin rom any other indivi-
dii wio nakes an nereetient of inv kind wi'ern he sells his
property ; slitI thtt lie done, it would bu necessary to he
consistent, to deny lie right of ( ) among lthe
C'cnsilaires.

30.-The S'igniors otf the /'fy in which I am Censiaire
lit vo ilono iothin g9 of tli kind mnetitioned in this interrogato-
rv. Theeeased Mr. Alexander Frarser, Seignior of River
du Loup, lias chanlgeil the primitive rate ofcens et rentes,
which w vai 20 pence haifpenny an arpent of froninge, by
the depth of a concession, to 2 s.6id. or a half bushel
of wheat and a hnlptiny, which I have never considered
as a chang' in the rate of the conce8siao proportionate to
tbe change iii the value of noney ; for certainly fifty years

ngo more could lie hald for 30 sols, thain coult he hal at the
prcsent day for hilf-n-trown. 1 recollect that the flour 'old
by ny failier to pay my first years of eduention, wias often
sold for 7s. 10dl. or six shilliigs aid three-petce lier quintal.

31.-No.

32.-No.

33.-1 have nothiig which can give a uniform iden of
the rate ofthe concessioin made anc'ierntly ; landed property
at that titie wvas contsideredi as nlm<ost of no value, and divi-
ded anmong lte families of the Seigniors in great quntities,
l'or one sol of cens ofily for forty arpents in superficive;
those considered to lie at the highest rate, at forty une sol#
for forty two arpents in superfn'ie:.

31..-No nothing oftthat kind lias been donc.

35.-No.

36.-No,

37.-No ;uniless the lands had been promised to other
previously.

3S.-Not to my knowledge.

39.-No, miost assuredlv tnot; I think that this change
wohl riin them ; for mvself*, I hold iotnly property en roture,
ni i have uimantged for more thon thirty vears difi'erent

Seigniiories onm dratwn up the terriers of seven Seigniories. I
hitve liadi the opîirportunity of knoving thc ndvaintages and
disadvantages of tc feuîdal system, andi do not hesitate an
intaint to snv, as a roturier, that the feudal svstem as it ex-
ist<it> i< cout r', d is practised by the Seigtiors whor
r have ktown, is ior nd'anfngous to the poor titan antv
other syemtti htt ve'r ; I ititretit the Commision to look
tit Ile piroreedi'gs if Comnittii of thie loise of Assei-
bly hred. aiboit 1820. tut iiquir into th e causes whiei
lial elued ithe e'eir' g of the iantidis of the Prtvii e aid 1
li eve that thev vil] fiid i nformaotioi ii support of thu

opinion whici> T have expressed aiove.

40.-Yes ; I have considered if for flic last twentv two
years tI id so us a ienmler if the House oi' AssemtIblv
about S100 t I nairinot fix flie date prerisely, tnt having the
.Jouitrnatl leore mne. i wasje one of the Commnittce of which
flic late IMr. Aittrew Stvnr was Choairman, 'htrged to
make ingiry into lte causes whichli iad delayed the clear-
irg of the lands n titis conitry. 1 re-qulet fihe Coiiission
to consilt Ilie Report of this Comniilce ; I do tnt think that
tmore clear tir profotind information ian be fournd ani-
vhere than that recorded ii the said Report.

4.1, 42.-I tIo not kinov anv which cotild renter the
rilniitnt better OIT tliait ti'ey are at preseit,e xcepting
ti mod(iuifîietntcnil whicI 1 have airendy mentioied t speak-
ing of the properties in I'owNns tuid \ ilaiigcs.

43, 44, 45, 4.(, 47, 48.-My ansîwers fa tthe preceding
Questions vill aillrd an aiswer to these also.

(Signed) J. B. TACiHÉ.

No. 15,

/nsuers of te llonorable Jo/hn Stercart.

Answers ofthe Honorahle Jolifi Stewnrl, relatir g io the
Seigtiory of Notre Damne ds Anges, in the District of
Qitebee, as inserted in tlie coltmns of printed Siiedule.

1.-Seoinoryof Notre Darne dles Anges, in the Counrty
and District of Qtebec.

2.-10th March, 1626.

8.-Duc de Vaniadoiur.

4.-Le Révérends Pères de la Societé et Compa gnie de
Jésus.

(1.)

4thi (etober
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Appendix 5.-One league by four - square arpents, bounded in
(F.) front by the Rivers St. Lawrence and St. Charles, in the

-- -rear by the Townships of Stoneham and Tewkesbury, to the
41h October. N. E. by the Seigniory of Beaiport, and to the S. W. by

the Fief d'Orsenville.

22.-£92 7.. id. APpeî d

23.-£1286 i11. 41d. This sumincludes arrears of lods
et ventes, blended in the cens et esteiin the deolarations to 4th Octobe
the terrier.

6.-For the propagation of the Christian Faith among 24.-£257 3s. 5d. arising from farms, constituts, and
the Savages. water privileges.

7.-The Crown.

11.-Six.

12.-M including Fief Grand Pré.

13.-511,

14.-One sol of twenty sols to the pound, for each ar-
pent ofland in superficies, and one live Capon, or twenty
sols tournois for cach arpent in front by twenty arpents in
depth.

15.-The present rates were first adopted in the conces-
sion made in this seigniory in the year 1825.

16, 17.-No statistical account having been taken, I
am unable to answer these Questions.

18.-None.

19.-

20.-£88 148. 3d.

21.-Uncertain.

25.--Tio.

26. The Charlesbourg Mill is let at £50 per annum,
and Beauport Mill at £40 per annum.

27.-£60 10a. 9d.

28.-I have no knowledge of such ever having been
exercised.

29, 30, 31.-

32.-I have no officiai information on this subject.

33.-

34.-I am not aware that any such applications have
been made.

35.-

36.-They vary, as vill appear by the copies of the
Deeds herewith furnished. In the papier terrier will be
found a declaration of the Seminary of Quebec, for a land
they hold en roture of 7j arpents in front by 4 leagues inr
depth, for whici they pay 3 livres, 5 sols et 2 deniers&

VOL. 3.,-SSB. 1843..
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A ppend No. 18.

Letier from L. Barbeau, Esquire.
4th Octotier,

(Translation,)

LApriiE, 3 0TH MAY, 1842.
t

Sin,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of yours, dated
the 2oth instant, which I received on Saturday last, with
the accompanying documents. In this circular you request
me, on the part of the Commissioners of Inquiry into the t
Seigniorial Tenure,'to assist them in performing the impor-
tant task which lias been confided to them, by transmitting I
to them ample and copious answers and details in reply ta
the dityerent questions submitted ta my consideration. Ini
reply, I entreat you to believe that I gratefully appreciate the
honor these gentlemen and yourself do nie, by addressing to
nie the series of questions whicht one of these documents
contains : for certainly it is vorthty of the reflection and
consideration of those who have at heart the happiness and
prosperity of the inhabitants of this Country, which cannot
be ensured without clearing away the obstacles and hin-
drances resulting froin the present system of Scigniorial
Tenture. This task requiring considerable time, inasmuch,
as it would be necessary ta put a greant number of questions
to a crowd of persons, and ta obtairn from them answers and
information on so important a subjoet, which would bring
on lengthy details in reference ta the diflerent points sub-
mîitted for theair consideration. All this would be a work
or great labour for me ; and therefore vithout consulting
any one, and ta make the matter short, I shall take the
liberty oftelling the gentlemen of the Commission, that, in
iy humble opinion, aIl the seigniorial rights, without ex-
ceptioi, are a curse to Lower Canada, and should be utter-

ly abolisled : that if this country is behind its neiglbours,
its tardiness im improveinent and indstry of ail kinds is
due, for the most part, only to this scourge, if I may thlius
express myself. Nevertieless, I would not wish the
Seigmors ta lose their rights, without being previously
juistly indemnified. Nowv for this end, I would suggest an
etfective menîs :-l1. Let the Seigniory or Fief he valuied ;
to do this, let thore be naned on the part of the Scignior
four appraisers or arbitrators, and as many oi the part of
the Censitaires; and if these eight persons shoukti dityer in
opinion, let them chose thrce oiiers as a third party, the
niajority ofwhom sholhl calculate the value of te Seignio-
ry or Fief: 2o. That done, let them proceed in the samne
nanner ta the valuation of the lands of the Censitaires of
sich Seigniory or Fief .- tIese two things once agreed'
upon, it vill he very easy afterwards ta satisfy the Seigriior
by allowing him, as a just and liberal compensation for and
in place of his Seigniorial rights, the value at whiclh his
Seigniory may have beeni estirnated. To mcet this valta-
tion and to efllect the payment of the amauint ta the Seignior,
let each Censitaire be leil to reimbiirse by ton equal
payments, during ten consecutive years, thi. sum to
which his share might amount, in proportion ta the valua
lion of his ani thiat is to say, ami the supposition tliat a
Seigniory should have been valutied at £12,000, it vould be
necessary in order to pay that sui to flpportion it oi the
entire valuation of tho lands oftthe Censitaires of the said
Seigniory, so as tai deterinine what rate per centum, uipon
t he valination of his land, eai Censitaire should contribute
for iis proportion of this payment ta the Seignior ; it beinîg
well unitlerstood that legal interest shouild be als paid with
full paymnents, or that the ronoy should remain in the hands
of the Censitaire à titre le constitut, ta ha paid in one or

iorae paynents at his pleastre ;-and I am inclined ta think
tint cach of these payients, the lait of vhiclh would fall
due lit the end of ten vears, vould not exceed the double of
that of the ortinary rents vhich are paid each year, and in
perpátuity to the Seignior. Sa that by ments of the pro-
posed plani, tle Aystem of Seigniorial Tenture wotulil be
done away with without much experse, and in place ofit
all lands for the future would be hteld in frec ant common
soccage. And for the pturpose of attainiing so desirable an
end, let there be a latv passeid coipelling the interested
parties te conform thereto.

A; regards the property of the late Order of Jesuits, de-
voilvedi to the Crown, of vlhich the Seigniory'of Laprairie
forms part i-seeing that the reveruies ought ta have been
em;îployed in the education of the youth of this Seigniory,

Il --

y virtue of the original title of the same, (a condition
vhich lias never been fulfilled since the extinction of this (F.
order) it seems ta me that this defect of accomplish.ment -^-
hould operate ta some extent in favor of the Censitaires. 4th October,
Vithout doubt this last circumstance is perfectly well

known ta the Commissioners who will be able, better than
nyself, to manage the details. You will observe perhaps
hat I am too brief in my remarks, and too positive in the
plan whiclh I suggest, and that I ought ratier to have
answered the questions submitted ta me : that would have
becn more proper, I allow ; but I have thought it my duty
to suîbnit this plan, which in my humble opinion, would suit
best for the amelioration of our present position. Besides,
lie former would require a labour which would interfere
vith my professional occupations, so that I shall confine

mnyselfto ny suggestions. May they be of some utility ta
you ; or ait lenast may they serve ta bring to perfection some
other systen of tenuore wvhich would tend to ameliorate the
condition and promote the happpiness of the inhabitants of
this country, such is the sincere prayer of him,

who lias the honor ta h, Sir,
your very humble and obedient servant,

(Signed) Li. BARBEAU.

No. 19.

A1nswers of 0M. Belanger, of St. Martin.

(Translation.)

Si,-In answer ta the Circular which you have ad-
dressed to me, as Secretary of the Commission on Seigniorial
riglhts, I beg leave ta say that I shall answer to the best of
my power the questions vhihel you send me, without under-
taking to give you satisfactory answers ta all your ques-
tions.

1 and 2.-I answer that I have been a proprietor in the
Seigniory of Isle Jésus for the last twelve or thirteen years.

3.--Guillaume Gravelle vas in possession before nie, and
he posscssed my land for the space of two months.

4 and 5.-I have not the Deed of Concession, and I
cainnot say in whose hands it is at present.

6 and 7.-There have been no titres-nouvels passed
in the Seigniory of Isle Jésus.

S.--The rate ofrents, in the said Seigniory, lias not heen
changed.

9.--My land is about sixty arpents in superficies.

10 and 11.-1 have anrwered these questions n iny
answer to the sixth question.

12.-I have answered this question.

13.-I knov but one Seigniorial Mill, which is at St.
Martins, on the Domain.

14.-The said Seigniorial Mill and the other Mill are for
the use of the inhabitants of the said Seigniory.

15 and 16.-I am unable to ansver these questions.

17-The right of Retrait Conventionnel has never been
exercised to ny knowledge in the said Seigniory.

19.-I cannot answer.

20.-It lias never been exercised ta ny knoivedge.

21.-1 have othetinies heard complaints against our
Seigniors ; but assuredly it was fron people indebted to
them, and who wvould like better to pay nothing ta the
Seigniors. For myself I conot complain of ofir Seigniors
in any manner.
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A ppendix 22 and 23.-Having neither the deed of concession nor
a titre-nouvel, I'cannot answer.

4là OêLuct. 24.-Never.

25.-For my own part, I prefer remîaining a Censitaire.

26.-No, never ta my knowledge.

27.--Generally, in the villages, there is found a certain
number oflots., the buildings on which exceed the intrinsic
value of the ground.

2q.--There have been no complaints on this subject in
our Scigniory.

29.- cannot answer this question, from my slight
acquaintance with the subject.

30.-I am unable to answer.

31 .- Never ta my knowledge.

32.-None to my knowledge.

33.-I know nothing of the rate of cens et rentes.

34 and 35.-Never ta my knowledge.

36.-From my ignorance of the subject, I cannot answer.

37.-I arn not acquainted with any Seignior who has
acted thus.

3S.-Not to my knowlcdge.

39.-I am not prepared to answer this question.

40.-Having never maturely conaidered this subject, I
cannot in consequence answer this question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most humble and most obedient servant,

(Signed) LOUIS BELANGER, N. P.

St. Martin, 2 June, 1842.

No. 20.

Rnswer of the Reverend .4fanseau.

(Translation.)

LoNGuEUIL, 4th JUNE, 1842.

To the Gentlemen forming Commission of Inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

Gientlernen,-Some days ego I received the Circular ad-
dressed ta nie hy your Secretary, accompanied by a liAt of
questions. I an sorry ta say that my present position and
my little leisure do not permit me ta satisfy the vishes of
the Commission with reference to the task which lias been
intrusted to them. I shall confine myseIf ta stating in a
very succinct manner my humble opinion on the important
subject nov ta be considered, with the sole view oftproving,
by so doing, how sensible I am of the confidence with
vhich the Members of the Commission have been pleased

to honor the Clergy of this country.

Not being in possession of any landed property, I have
nothing ta say of the conditions or charges imposed by the
Seigniors an their Censitaires.

A new terrier was commenced e ast winter for the
Barony of Longueuil and the Seignioryof BelSil.:There have
already been passed' a groat number of titre-nouvels for
the Censitaires of these two Seigniories. All the transac-
tions relative to this business evince the well-known justice
and probity of the Seigniors, Baron Grant and Madane de
Montenach, and-also f' thie Ntaris employed, Mesua.

VOr.. 3.-Sus. 1843.

Lacoste and' Harteau, Agents of the above mentioned Appendix
Seigniories. The above mentiorned Censitaires have shown (F.)
little opposition to the renewal of their titles.r

I do not think that the Censitaires of the Barony of
Longueuil have had any idea of complaining or any reason ta
complain of the charges and duties on which their lands
are held ; the intention of their Seigniors having always,
been ta transact business with them according ta the rules
of the strictestjustice.

There are two Seigniorial Mills in the Barony, and one
ornly in the Seigniory of Beleil.

The Seigniors have always allowed ta their Censitaires
the liberty of having their grain ground wherever it seemed
ta them most advantageous.

The Seigniors have never built Mille, in se far as I know,
with a view ta speculate.

The Seigniors of Longueuil and offBelil never,or scarce-
ly ever exercise the droit de retrait. There are cer-
tain other Seigniories where this right has become quite a
speculation tin the part of the Seigniors, and a subject of
vell-founded complaint on the part of the Censitaires and

othere.

The Censitairesin all Seigniories complain loudly of the
"lods et ventes" on the fruits ofthe industry of the landholdersi
and regard them as unjust exactions, ta which, according ta
natural justice, the Seigniora can have no title in tlieir
quality of original proprietors of de land. The talent and
industry of a landed proprietor having.no analogy with the
tilles and privileges of the Suzerains. Every one, on the
contrary, would admit the justice ofthe right of the lods et
ventes on a uniform value in houses and other dependences
strictly necessary for actual settlement, and the profitable
cultivation ofthe lands, but nothing more. It is on this basis
only, that the Censitaires would consent»t commute with
the Seigniors. For the resti they attachi much'importance
ta beinig'freed from the reservations of -wood, atonêes, and
days of corvée for the Seigniors, especially in the numerous
Seigniories where the Seigniors no longer make it their
business ta build good mills and other public edifíces for
the bonefit of the Censitaires; for it is reasonable to think
that these reservations were made, by the Kings of France
rather for the advantage of the public than for that of the
Seigniors.

I do not believe that the Censitaires of any Seigniory
have ever had a thought a commuting with their Seigniors
for any of the Seigniorial dues, and that because they are
content vith the feudal tenture, properly understood,
because they have no confidence in' a mode of commuta-
tion which cannot be very favorable ta them, and because
a great number, especially at Longueuil, wish their property
ta remain in their families.

Several years ago, Mr. Ellice, Soignior of Beauharnois,
obtained fromn the Imperial Parliament a law authorizng
him ta commute with the Censitaires, and I believe that
no one as yet has taken advantage of this pretended benefit,
were it only for the reason that the rate of the concessions
in this latter Seigniory being exorbitant, a commutation of
riglhts in the mode least advantageous ta the Seignior would
ruin the Censitaires, and would oblige theai ta abandon their
property.

I an fully convinced that the Censitaires of the Seignio-
ries prefer the present tenure ta every other tenure whatsù-
ever, provided the Soigniors will return ta the principles of
the tenure, ouch as it vas under the Freh'ch Government,
and such as it is still underêtood by the Seminaries of Quebec
and Montreal, as to the rate and certain other dues. Ift maj
well appear unjust ta them ta be left to the pleasure of tb¢
Seigniors, and that those last should be atliberty f rtaise the
rate of newv conessionsat their sole wihî, as Wellas to n ultit
ply the diesand that:after hàin' bilît shanteton the unL
conceded lande, and"eut andaId the bet tbeh, they shon
reserve a part ofthe remailler for theëntsel'vs.' IËwis', ti
practice alnist eyerywhere withoit exception. Anoifh
grievan'e ag anst the SeignioâeiA theii cnñedding ntiré cok4
cessions eithéer i thée gent or tb shùreyoro ai ý if6c

X

4th October,

P k,ý1 le l
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Ith October.

Let the Protestant Seigniors have no right to a sent in the
Roman Catholie Churches, and the Roman Catiolic Seignii-
otrs, no such riglit in tie Protestant Chapels.

Let aill conditions or rlauses stipulated in the deeds of

the poor to purchase the lands which ought to be conceded
to thein, anîd to pay on a first c'oiicession Lods et ventes to
whîich the Seigiior lias no riglt.

I know only the Seigniory of Uenharnois, where, for
tweity yearsi, lands have bcen refused to be coiceded not-
vithsta:înding reiterated de inmnds. Finally, several fiamilies
having no land of their own, estahliished themselves on the
unîconcededlands hin order to force the Seignior to give ilien
îtle, ; but havinîg leen sued, a judgmnel ni of tthe Court of
Alontreal sentenced thiii toicleave vithin a very short delay.

1 believe that the riglt of lods et ventes is very prejudicial
to industry, especinllv iii cies anil ilages ; anîd every lne
coiplains of it loudly as bei ng ain obstacle to public ii-
provemeunt.

The only possible plan of commutation would lie prhaps.
that w hiich bas beenî adopted for the Seminary of Nlontreal.
llowcver, athbouîghi tle conditions iay lie ver reasoniable,
i do not think this plan applicable to thie country-parts. Toi
ihese years of distress there are very few inhitanIs ni a
state to commute even nii the ost lavorable and conomi-
cal terms, whicii could lie establihed coisistently witi
justice to the Seignliors.

T cannot speak with certainity on the quan/um of ens et'
rentes and other charges and reserves stiuiilated in ic e con-
cessions of wood-andus, beforoe thousan ileven huindmd
and eloven. I thinik that the comuilnuiities whichi posess
Seigniories might give sone certain informîation on the teras
of concession at this epoch.

f kinow of no case, of persons suing Seigrinrs to obtain
fromt then concessions on the same conditions as those im-
posed on the other conceded lanîds in the sane Seignioyy.
Perhaps some iiifornition of ibis kind might he ha] by re-
ferring to the petitions aIressed to the ilte Ilotuse of
Asseibly, on the part of the Censitaires of Reauharnois
and Lothinière, compilaining of the sovCre 'a tini of the'ir
Seigniors. / I am deciIedly of opinion thiot the feudal tenure
is the inmost suitable for the iiiiaibitants of Lower Canada,
ptrovided tait those chîaniges iwhich I havepoi nted out above,
and also al Ifv otiers unii veis-illv niknîotvledged to be ne-
cessary are matu in it. I will miltion a fev which occur
to ie at pIreiut. Let the Seigiior lose the riglht of banalité
wiîen lhe refuses to bu ili proper mils. This would renedy
an iii stice comtiteId by may of tlhe Seignirs ' our day.
For it nolt sîlliient to permitle ('ensiaircs, in this case,
to.<arry tleir urai ti lo other mills at a ret ildistialnce ; iing
entitled to h avo milli nea r lii settlements, iii e Seignii-
or<', they, sloui have the right of Iiolding mills tleinsielves
whnii the Seigiiors r'fuises to do so.

Let the rate if cocesion he unifori and such as it was
at the pereîd of the coiquest.

Let there be no lods el enls on iadh iiiual i ndiustry.

Wh'iîen hie Sei(;mor wishes to build nils, a irmlioor-louiso
and Iui ldi ngs for ti advanutag of hi4 ('enilai. let hi ni lie
allim eh to tak ltie cessary materials wierever hé eau iind
th'Iml, if there tire lone tu o ouind on his doliains.

Iot te C silrcs e frced fronm aIll corrc rio' l'or the
so, bniefit tf the Seignior, suiel as imaking iis hay. anîd
gttinig lit his crops, as is practised at Conitreeu-ur and at St.
Alitoilne.

Lot tie Censitaires pav tleir rents in the liest %% lient tliey
have on tleirî lainds, a nd let tie Seigniors liaxe no iwer to
re'fise it.

When having no wheat, tliy pay in money, let it i ait
the current prieces at Ihe tile Ile rents fall due, and not at
the probafle pice in another scason.

Let the Seignior have no power to exercise bit right of
rehrait except when it s established that ther has been
fraud ; for there are certain Seignîiors wlo rake more by
retraies thant by their ainual rents.

Let thre Seignior have no right f gratuitous interment in
the cluîîrc'hi, Oxcept when lie ias gi%'en almis to the church,
accirdimg to the requirements of tie canonical law.

No. 21.

,'nsir'ers of .41r. Ricard.

(Trans/llion,)
Sir. MAttc, 1011 JUNE, 1&12.

Srt,-I ni er fio yoir l-tter (if theî 2th Mai. I shol
umke a ihw obrvations, and tlil 'ou whatl is thouihiot hv
ailiost every one. May thie public %oioe, thenl, ai leingti
hie iard, and obtain thiose iiprovemuienuts vhich have been
so long and so iirntulv ilesirel !-For, you imist, hie awaire,
tIh fediiil tenture la so contrary to hile genlerail ine-
res.t,--i l is0 o eteited, that the pe lo f ir a length of tine
have been complainîinig of it, aid deiiainilitig ar change.

21.-The Seignio-iil rights are so olierous, so detestei,
and tie people vishi su ardenItlv for their extinc'tion, that in
'37 and '38, they ,were excitetl and led to rush or des-
truction, by biing told 4 you shall pay nuo more renîts, you
" shall pay nu iie ids.-I will add ; assuredly, dlu
awayrv vith the Scihiicriai rights, and you vill lessen by nie
hialf tue geniera liîkeonutenit. Hîowever, notwithstandinig
their hatred for Seigiiioriil rights, notwithustanding tlieir de-
sire to be freed froi then, the Cenitaires vill fnot con.
tend with Ithe Seigniors, because they have not the nieans
theopeojple are pour.

29.-The right of Rèroit is, I believe, so rarely exer-
cised, that il. must h regarded as nugatory , that of Banai-

concession, which are contrary to the commun law be ntill
and voit].

As a lurilidi iukiileenre on the part of the Seigniors who
permit their Censitiires ti forego exertion and oftent ends by
ruining them, there shonuld be a regulation that after a givertu
tinie, the Seigniors shall no longer have tie riglht of briliging
an action against thoir debtors for renits or for lods el ventes.

Finally, il is important tliat the relative riglits of the Seigini-
(irs and 'ensilaires should be clearly dcnued lin] specified,
su as ho iprvent abuses and encroachments on cither side.

I have never cnîsideredi the subject of a Commutation
between the Seiiir aid his Censitaires maturely enouigh
to sougest to the geintluieni of the Commission a plan thait
wouiiild be proîpeuti or e-en ipossible. I wiill even add, to ex-
press imy opinion clearly, tihat i do not believe a change of
tenlre to lie possilhi atid practicable in the prescrit state of
aliIrs. fit he foreceI on the iiliibilits, they wilI mur-

mur ; if an unlimbied delav is granted to then, the l thiiig
vill lever ie donle. If the dieliay lie liinited, a great nîîonî-

her will be oblige] tò leave thcir Inids, and there will sIon
be an end of the Canadianî peopl!e.

To efl'ct a change of this kind, it vouild bc necessary l'or
the Province to pay at leait tie hal' of the indennity due to
ic Seigniors. The proces of the waste lands anid soie

other provincial reve nues iigit he applied to this cnid.

Such rire the observationus which I hiiuniblv sumiit to tlic
Muemiers of the Coiimimissioni of Inquiry orn 'te feuidal te-
nire. If I have not beeî able ho throw new liglht on the.
sHubject in question, I have at least given the opinion vhii'l
ivas aîsked of ie§ td have made proof of my coisiderii-
tion for those who have been pleasod to honor file with
their confidence.

(Signed) ANTOINE MANSEAU, Ptre.

N. B.-M. BtraNar, Curé of Longueuil, ieiig abolit
to leave on a mission of several weeks, charges file to iii-
fori dit Com missioiners, that lie is unîable to huI'sv himself
oi the questions vhich have been transiitted to him.

(Signed) A. M. Pire.

Appendùi
(F.)

4h October.
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No. 22.

.An.wer of P. De Boucherville, Esqvire.

(Translation.)

To Messieurs Vanfelson, McCord, and Doucet, Commis-
sioners of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Terure, &c.

Gentlemen,-Invited'by a letter of the 318t May last,
signed J. E. Turcotte, Secretary, in the name of the Corn-
miiisuion of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenture, to answer
several questions propcsed t'> ne, it is with pleasure that I
seize this opportunity of ILyinig belore the Commion, the
Legisature, and the public, the opinions which for a num-
ber ofyears I have entertained on the Seigniorial Tenure;
aainious confused in truth, but which I will endeavor to

lity is nbsolute y fallen into desiietude. The reserve of ;
timber is only valuable in some new Seigniories, where t
the Seigniors have not yet compictely destroyed the ser-
viceable timber. There is niothing to tike in ather places ; 1
there remains, therefore, nothing but the lods et venfes r
which are vorth something. As to the lods, is it not evi- f
dont that the law which gives them ta them is uinjust and t
despotie ? These hideous renains of barbarisn ; ougit
they net te disappear in nu age like the present, in which
civilization advances with so rapid a puce ?-in anu nge I
whîich rejects overy species of tyranny ? What, we fear
te abrogate an uniust lav by means oi'whicih the Seigniors
reap whliere they hive not mawn ! Shall w see the people i
crusied under tiis samine law, vich deprives them of a
part of the price f thieir inlaour, their industry, tiwr money

ven, withoit having the courage to oppose this injflstice 1
Shall ve allow the weak ta he opprssed, through fear of
contraveîring the strong ; shah ve ei.ar ta bc inijust touwa rds
the powerful, and leave thousands of individual.: to siffer
every kind of injustice, vithout indignation 1 But, in
a vord, is flot the general good preflrable to that of a few ?
Is t nlot better that the Seigiior should suffer soue loss, lie
woie lias alrcady been often inideiinified, ratier tihan that
the people should be left any longer to groan under the
weigit of an unjust nnd barbarous law ? A fact wvill niake
me better understood. A flather gave lis pr< porty to
his son on condition of his paying ii a life rent : the son
sold his flnd to a third party, and the land was lianided over
tn the Sheriil by th Seignior who laid not received the
lods. Se that the fatier loses bis hit-rent ; is turneîd into
the road vith his falnily, without clotheq, withoiit breud
ani without strength to gain a livelih-ood.---.-Abomina-
ti(n ! ! ! 1

A-4 to tI rents: -let the proprietor be obliged to pay
to the Seignior the Capital of th rent paid hy his land une-
cording to the rate required lw the Friheli aws, and ac-
cording ta the price at which the Seigniors concede nt pre-
sent. Anid ais In the other rights, let thle Government
iidemninifV the Seigiior,. if it is a noirehended that nn in-
justice w'ould be done theim by einguishing them without
inideimn fi.

31.-A pon Censfre hai sa little to hope for in suing
n Seigiiior, tut he often prefers to suilr every kind of in-
jpstice rather than conteni, and thereby attract lkis notice.

39.-Assuredly, a change oftenure and tie abolition of
oli Seigniorial riglite vould improve the condition of the
country. You would sec more enîergy, a nuev industry,
manufactures, &c. enriching the country, &c, Your
Commission would atssuredly meet the wishes of the people,
hy labouring te do away with ail Seigniorial rights what-
soever. If it is necessary te indenitify the Seigniors, the
Government should do it: it vill net be done by the Cen-
siaires. At the very utmost, tliey might exact front them
the- capital of the rents, as required by the French aVs,
necording to which lands were conceied fornerlv. The
people have suffered long enaoigh the injustice of the Sei-
aiarini iaws. , It is better that ua Seignior should sulyr thtan
the peopîle.

I am, your Most humble Servant,

(Signcd) F. B. RICARD, Pire.

it in ord1er Il this brief exp osition I shall permit myself Appendix
few reflexions on the Draught or Bill for providing for the (F.)
liantary commutation, &c., which, by your order, your -

ecretary had the politeness te send me. The time and 4th Octobir.
scarches wicih woulid be requisite wiill rerve as my
tcutie withl the Commission ifCI an unable te answer ail
le various questions wiiich they propose.

Ini a coiutry whase existence dat-' only from yesterday,
iere may result from the foudal tenure temporary advanta-
es for the Censitaire. if by wisc laws the Seigniors are
nder the olbligauion of coiceding ut moderato and uniform
ntes; but if on the conirary they are permitted te concede
t suri rates is mnay please them.and te add thtereto extra-
agant conditions (droits conventionnels) this tenure be-
oimes vexaIit:otus ; tends to discourage agriculture, and te
aralvse industry. Ainotier reaFon why the feudal tenure
buîld give place it a tenure more ui harmony with the
lpirit ofthe nge, is that, from what I have observed and had
ccision to ier, the fiidal teniure tends indirectly te demo-
'uise the people ; tis astablished, there may result there-
rani conuences eriotily nffecting the future tranquility
f the oloniv, for fromt the demioralisation of the people
omnes the fall ofompires.

' T'e feuidale tenuire appears ta me te bc a violation of the r
auii-i mivw, inasnuiii'h is it creates fi privileged class whici
loe nothirig but live lixuriousily on the labour of the i
Cen"*itaires./ Whilc Iecluiniig my respect for those who
utertaini a different opinion on the feudsl tenture, I

Cannot help confessiung that i dislike the iaws and usages of
feudi lisn, or t hey reiind file that my fathers werc serfs,
serfr of whm ?-of seif-styled lords, who for the most part,
were but the suives oftyraits.

Mad grenier by our disasters of 37 and 38, made greater
by the pist administrations, nil-administrations, which niay
be attributed te the imprudent counsels of Executive
Councillors, nsd te the irresponîsability cf one of the bran-
ches tf Governiirnt, tl Cinnin' Colosts f vario!us
origiis, sigh for the moment when some benevolent hand
shall restore them ta hanppin.ss hippy arc we if this
succour cames ta us frorm the iadministrtion f Sir Charles
Bagot. Wc fieel the necesity ifa radical change in every
thing cf the nature of an abuse, but our respect for lav and
good order imperiously requires uis te await with patience
the desireu changes. One of the numirerous abuses of
wiiich w-e have te complinii will, I trust, son disaOipear.
The feuidal tenura will give phice to a tenure mors consis-
tent with our ideas of coniistitutioail liberty, and equality
before ic Tribunais ; rua more Seigniars, nor vassals, er
vilains, but ail brotliirs, and sijects of Per Most Gracious
Majesty the Sovereign ofthe Biîtieh Empire.

u A nation is net biound hy the will of a Ring-but'
Kings are bound by the will oif nations." lere, our Nost
Gracious Sovereign anticipates Ie waunts cf lier subject
the people always grateful, wili know how to appreciate
this great favor, nnd iear te the foot of thte Throne tiheir
gratitude, their respect arnd their devotion. H-er Majesty
desires to break Seigniorial servitiude. to mnke frce subjects
of us, and te prepare our future. Glory, ljonor, anid happi-
ness be lers.

The free and confimon soccage is a tenure unknown to
the Canadian inliabitants of Freich origin :, ta vish to intro-
dtuce it In plae of lte feudal tenure, is to vish te disgust us
vith the changes proposed by Government ; it would go te

conivince us thatthere is a wish te annihilate us as Canaà-
dians, that we may becomae an English people ; an iîîtrpo-
tihc menstire whirb eannot but have a result prejudicial te
the public tranquillity/ We are and will remain Canadiauis,
either as Colonists or, some dat, as a nation. Your legal
information enalies you to judge of the exiellence of our
laws which (if T afn righly inbrmtîed) are far superior the'
English laws. idesireto see the feudai tenture donc awa'ÿ!
with, for the reasots above cited, but fnot to see the extine
tion of our laws, because they connot be replaced. inl
place of the Ibudal tenure, I should be , inclined te recoin-k
moud" the frcaleuoturier, wlhich change, far frouai
displeaing, would gratify ctr inhabitants.

The fifteenth section of hlie drtnîgitý or bil above cited
declares a that Hen Majesty ao Seignior Stîzerin shal] be
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Aprendix entitled to a fi'th of the amouint thus received biy the
(F.) Seignior vearly, asi compensation for the diminution of Ie

S value of hie iroit de quini and droit de relîrf on such
4th October. Seigniory ; provided ihvays, tha every Seigitr wo slaill

not hold directly aif thre Crowi, shall give such condition ats
above ientioied to the Seignior of wheloni lie slail holil tind
shall pay him ii a hke sun as coi)pensai ion for thre droit le
quint or droit de rclirf. I vaîIîfot help suiggesting thal ilie
firîst of these claimlis sh4iould lie abaidoiied, at leust ini a great
numher of SeiLniories: uider the French Governiment
aliost all the Seigniories vere conceded withl the riglit of
Seigîiîorial Justice. This droil de justice, was a useful
rigi t whîici in certain case might double tle revenue of
hie Seignior. This Siiginioriall Justice las been i'hrcibly
taken fromt us without any indemnit iy. Now, thait tlie
Scigiorial and feudal laws are titi rite 've oai giving place
to Iaws mord in litrmoinv with our ideas, it nappellr.s to mue
that it wiould ho but juot n tlue part of Goverrnmuent to
aandon this claiun, at leist o r fil thoe of the SIl-
gniors: wh'Io have not by ainy net of tiiirs, citer directly tIr
indirectly reogi i seul the lcgality of this s poliatin. In the
begilnig, the Seignions, moved by a desire Io oeet the
wiseis of th Sove'reigi, and to ad atneo the estabbishment
of the colony, nuiie great sa'rifices, concedig at rla tes

extremîeily moicderate. at a ret ilmticst nominal 1t iai muide

çoncessions ein arrière-firf, Fomte igc, others umaller, aIl
IOIeIdiig oit the pîrîîîî'îpaldl domlaimu, ail all subîje'c't I

Seigoi Juiltice ; the greiter numbîîih''r o these arrière-
fifs aru reguilited by thlte ('o'a/unir de Paris, but there are
soie vhich arc goverieid hy that of Vej'ic le François.
'lie larger arriircfcefs ha ve been. a c' oCnnlu g to lthe intenion
o the iw, g'neraily conicedied '' litre rd, cens t ihe extelit

of two thirds ; the reiniiuidr etituts tih dmain of tle
cifneur Vassal. As to the nire-fiefs which bliae been

rconceded according to the etitomi cf ~ Ve.rin le I"ançois,
thev are and havé a ys heen ul iaieais of uith l'or the

Seignlior, iinasmuch ai the'y give o to the Seigniurs the
reliuf or pi outce of the yi lîr at euu nhiutation, eithîer by
sile tir suteccesioii, orun esî ry disiion, wiether in

the 't'ir roicberal ii 'o' ' thrrs. In support of'
my po4ition, i submit to the consiiiti' the Commîîîis-
HiOn two 'xnpes by hih tley viii se'e tlat this tenure

is a source of welh ihr the Seignior. In the Seigniory i'
Boicberville, lie St. Joseph, a land of one liidred aini
tlirty, rpens i superficie, has gien to the Seigniiors within

the space'of twienty yr" thr'e mutations or relirfs, two of
which are pîaid anid theilii unrdii'l yet 'liied : the first of

twemy live pounîdt currot y th1ie -ecoid of fifly pounds oi
two iiuidrd doliarsu. AnIoi and of thirty <irlenis aiso
ii sup'riis iaiven in te syte c of tuirty years fotir

niutaions or relirfs, of thirtv, tweity ami fifiv dollarm, tie
lais ciimî beig lint ye't inuliî. I truit thila yoiu n idi see
thlit ju.tic ' i endrred to those intcrested.

1 beliv'ce dit my opinion coirwidc-iis citlh that of tte Cnm-
mnison oi the nec ity of pioceeding graually, ami alier a

fw l'ans liv coercion to the idestrut ion of' thi' Cis CoaI ossuls
c'h creitiiui il distinction ieweein ile suiiijcts of lier Mni-

j(esty other thanl the distinction whichl attends %irtue, talentsm
ild se'rvices reiidered to our coîity. As t h le ieais,

thrt is nother imlatter. 'lTe extelit of vour information,
youir &1, in busines every tIiing, in a cvord, nSsiiure's me

that I n: i rlle 'nre c'uidc' in your piroc'edii. ind
s whhfli wh hefuless wito tie meiasures bi' shi: l'

aili-p'l lv lIte L'ephiittire. Neverthliess, lie 'arn'st desire
wi'i I to Ili ofii soie ihility to i 'ellow c s bj ilj'cts, ns

vill :l- vuir inittion, indce ne ti siulmit ta yoi i project
of comiiaiton. whiib, il it is aipiroved cvili, t trut, liave

tlit' î't i recom-iling th 'n.sitaire to ic expenses ich
musA tattend the ebcanti of tenuore. Wd it.should rev pect

thii' rights oi dit' Seieior , tIis chaigle shou li be male tio
fivor the intersts ili ift le, il vem otherwise, b hiloti
lhe iit first toI.<caii agaiist ail innovation. The S'igiuuors

qhiult Ib indenified, they should have the value rind
nothinliig uit the value anil price of xvwht they give tp.

Tuis idîe'ai b'ing weli undoerstooil. tiler-( remains n othing more
ti:im ilt iii ut thre mîeans, which I shall do as briely as

pAi e.

A ent'iry niu<t pass before a voluintary extinction of Ile
Sei'riai' l its could ire effected ; this slow and uncertain

thainige woNil bring on the utter rin of the Seignriors, ni !id
that is what s'hould be avoided. To coipel the parties
would le assurudly an act of tyranny wlhich would find an

excuse in its necessity nnd in tle advantage accruinîg to the
najority therefrom. What shall we do? Adopt a middle )

course.
4th O>ctober

During tIe first ten years after ic passing ofthe law,
the conu lutation should lie voluntary betveen the parties, if
pobsible ; iifotherwise, it lliotild be in every instance volun-
tarv on the part ofathe Censitare and compulsory on the
Seignioîr; hie Ceinsilaire paying the Seignior, on ic valuiation
of skilfil appraisers, a lfi ai the real value of tle proper-

tv alTranchi.el, Ihe nrbitrators to be nanmed, one hy thc
Seiurior, the other byl the Cemilaire, and if it becomes ne-
cesn ry to nmie t third, suh nomi nation to be mnde (on

i lie appilicti n i t he partires) ly tile Juodge of the Judicial
District in ul hici tlhe Sc'!goryicîv mnmy he situate. If the
Ceni ireii rointiing requires ime for tlc paynment of the
aniouint of the commutation, iet tIle Seignior bu ield tn grant

it to iiii t'ir a ter ni flot exceli'ng tei years, the Ceisitaire
paving thre legal interest of six per cent. ; the security grnln-
ele to the Seigniior shouild lie that of bailleurs dejonds.
Whei the ten ears are past, let the Seigiîior or any five
Censitaires be enitled to demaiid the piurchase or forced
coinniuation by ia requisition posted oi and published at the
(loir of the Parish Chtirch for hree suwdiys, ca liing i geni-
erai meeting of those interested, for such day ofthe week
ns may lest suit the requirer or reqirers, provided il is not
a holiday. Then and there if the Seignior and Cnsiluirrs
agree. the deed may be drawri up by two Notaries, to be
binding between the parties; if they do not ngree, the Sei-
tmiior and the Censitaires either collectively or separately,

sloutlcl he reqîuirdl to mnake application to tle Governor or
person ndiiini.tering thie Goverînient, fraiving hit three

Commiiins ers to be appraisers aid reguilators, Le named,
whoater liivg been qualified according tothe requirenents

if tle Inw. should give notice Ot the Church door ofthe day
wlienî tliv wîould bc ready ta heur tIe claims of the parties

intereted, (fhe Seignior and Censitaires,) and afler lavinig
takei tie necessary evideice shouild proceed to make as w-
bitrators, un estiniate of te total value of the fief or Seigni-
orv ciltogrether, takimg as a basis of such viluation hie pro-
hable minioint wiicli the Seigniary miglit brinig by forced
eale ; they sh ould then value tle follovi n g property wlich

'<hould remain coiipulsanriy the propeitiy o the Seignior, di-
m iniishing ib v Fo uich the viiation of tle Fief or Seigni-

niry ; thit is to say, first, i le iianor an id tlis attached to il;
:'ecîondily, the domain ; thirdly. thie mill or mills, taking care
to dedlict fromi the rel valte ofthe Seigiiioriail mill une t/ird

i siiiueiilib as the Censi/aires being no longer obliged to
griiid their crt art ih mill- of the Seigniory, tle property
vill lic ieseied in valute to hie Seignior ;fourthily, hie un-

concedeil lands ut the rite of $ fth arpent; lastly, tIe
voliiuntary commutations wlhicb nimy have beei paid or set-
tied in the couu of tIhe ten ireediL years, leving ti
residne tir balanice to be paid by vlion it shatull concernl.
''lhe C ont unis'ioner should be requcired to draw up i prors

erba/l of' their operations, a copy of vhicli sholid rem amiii
withi a Notary in the Seigniory duiring three weeks for the
îiforulmtion of tse intercsted, aliter which t shiIotll l e in-
t'îiîîcmbeiit oi lit, eaid Coimuiesioiers to require the hoint-

logalion tiereof before the Superior Court of tie District%
and iii cae of opposition to Ile said homologation, tih
Court should give its julgnVnt ; nand if tle pUris rel bil
x eri' revjected, tiiose intîerested should be iider the obligation
if prcicueeling denov'o, and tle Governor slould appoint i

ni'v onunission. I'the prores verbal be homogiited, it
sholil b hiiiniig titi îte parties. 'lie value of tle Fief or
Scîgîii'r b'ing i h îly nevertained.itie rqirnd' la ipt
if] the aymiiienlt for emancipation from Seigniorifil ilirilloin,
the modi least orierous for tIhe Censitaires. 'lie mode

which I thinik iost advantageotis, consistsi i leaviig to the
(''îlai;r he 'loiie af payi g tihimnt ofin his purchase

ither ait loe. lr in ton years, on paying the interest annually
at he rate ofsix pe cent.; ar, i ine, by keeping the amount

if tue comiiultaion à ronslildion de rente, paving ainiually
an interst of eght per cent. ; sucli constitut being redeen-

abhli' at the option of tlhc deblor. As to the apportioaînient
oftihe commutation nioney between hei Censitaires, there
is nothing casier, they nay follow the mode in ise when ut
s reluired to malle un iîpportionment for thé building or

elitirelits, constriiution of bridges, &c. ; the main point
would b ta lut thent act by thenselves, with power ic
nante experts if they think il necessary, so as ta establish

the mninimat n hich ench C(ensiaire should be obliged to pay
for his just share of the Coîxîmutation noney. I an -per-
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Appendix
suaded that the strictest justice would be obsetved in the b
apportionmeit ; however, as I may be deceived, il any difli- a
culty should arise, such difficulties might be submitted to m
the Commissioners whose decision, as arbitrators, should be
witloit appeal.

a
The Seigniors enjoy certain rights both of honor and profit d

in the Parish Church of each Seigniory: the rightts of i
profit are, a double pew in the Church in front of the i
Church Wardens' pew, and the right of sepulture for thein- t
selves and their family, without being required to pay for t
opening the Church. These profitable rights must he paid n
for by the Fabrique and placet to the credit of the Censitaires. S
As to the rights of honor. I reckon them at-0. v

d
The Commissioners should lie reimbursed and indemni- v

fled both for their labour and their expenses, one third hy
tie Seignior and the remainder by the Censitaires. The
certificate of commutation should be given by the Commis- q
sioners; the arrangement between the Seignior and the
Censitaires for the payment of the purchase or com- q
mutation of Seigniorial rights, might be made by deed bufore o
a Xotary and two witnesøes, or before two Notaries. b

Shotld the Committee desire any explanations, i will, s
on their intimating their wisl, hasten te make my ex- o

planations in person. 0
a

I have the honor te be, Gentlemen, s
Your uiost obedient Servant, t

(Signed) PIERRE DE BOUCHERVILLE,
Seignior of Boucherville '

nd Verchdres.

Boueterville, 20th June, 1842. t

The gentlemen of the Commission of Inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure, are respectfully requested to be pleased s
ta correct the slips which they may perceive in my letter of
the 20th June last, that is te say-:-in the second paragraph, t
afte the word " feudal " should be added " atu

Seigninrial ;" third paragraph, after the word " feudal"
should be added "and Seigniorial ;" fourth paragraph, 
after the word " feudal " should be added " and Seigniorial ;"
sixth paragraph, after the word "feudal" should be added

and Seigitiorial ; " seventh paragraph, aller the phrase
tit justice is retdered te those ihterestid," should be

added " the vassals of the Seiguiory are obliged to render
foi et hownage te the Seignior of whom they hold. This
act of servitude lias been performed in my presence ;"l
eleventh paragraph, after the phrase " the certificate of
commutation ahould be given by the Commissioners"
shold be b added " specifying that all feudal rights,
Seigniorial rents, and conventional rights are for ever
abrogated," after the word " Seigniorial" should be
added " feudal and conventional."

Otlice of the Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial
Tenure.

(Signed) PIERRE DE BOUCHERVILLE.

Montreal, 12th July, 1842.

No. 23.

./1n4wers of J. B. Dupuy.

LAPuiatE, I2TH JUy, 1%N2.

(Translaiions.)

Siti.-I entreat you te exccuse my not having sooner
answered the Circular dated 20th May, whici you address-
ed te me and which came te hand the 24thl othe sane
month with the,accompanying documuents, Yeu may not
believe me, but it le really true that indisposition and
prmesiq busineus at my office have occasioned nmy delay
in aswerin your Cirular, by which you request me, on,
te part of th~ Commisioners of Inquiry på the 5a ocial
Tenure, to assiat them in the importat tsk wbicb bas

VoL. 3,-Sass. 1843.

een confided te them, by sending them answers, and Append
mple and extended details, te the various questions sub- (F.)
itted te my consideration.

4h Octobos
'n reply, I entreat you to believe that I gratefully

ppreciate the honor which these gentlemen and yourself
o me by addressing te me the series of questions inclosed
n one of ithe documents, which requires on my part many
nquiries te be made of all persons who like myself bave
ruly at heart the happiness and prosperity of all the inhabi,
ints of this country, who cannot succeed' unless they are

elieved from the hcavy burthen arising fron the system of
eigniorial Tenire which has alvays op ressed them, and
which now reduces them te a state of distres, whieh is
oubtless known te ail persons residing in tbiQ country, of
whatever class they may be.

This task although most important and interesting, re
uires too long a time for me te acquit mysel(of it, iinao
aurh as it would oblige me not only te put nuierong
uestions te a host of Censitqires, but aise to qee copies
f acts and various other papers and documents, so as to
ring te light and displayall the obstacles Pnd hindrences
vhich are united against the Censitaires as respecte the
ystem of feudai tenure in this country ; this would be too
nerous a task for me. I do not require tl consult any

one to tell you candidly that in my humble opinion, formed
fier long consideration, ail Seigniorial rights, without a
ingle exception, are an absolute and pernicious curse on
he happiness and prosperity of the inhabitanta of Lower
rantd , atie ought naturally te bb entirely boliôed, his
rnler ilat we may bce able te se the 1 nhgbitan1 of thir;
ountry prosper, and remove, in a few yearg, ito backwed-

ness as compared with the surrounding countries, in
mprovements and arts of ail kinds. IThey are se prejudicia
.o the inhabitants, that I can say wfth safety thatif we have
had an insurrection in this country, we may assign the
Seigniorial Tenure as the cause of it. What induces me te
ay se ia, that since I have been received as a Notary, I bave
been enablei te gain much confidence and infiuence among
the inhabitants of the Seigniory of Laproirie, and among
many others, se to say, of all the neighbouring Seigniories;
under these circumstances, I asked them for the reaswoneey
hai, and of what they had te complain, that they sheekl
have been excited to revolt,-hey answered me that.itcwas
to bring down the Seigniors, who were their min, and that
by this meane they hoped te <lo away with the Seignierial
Tenure. I do net mnean by this that each Seignior
respecti ly should lose his rigits witlout being indemni-
fled for the value of his Seigniory; on the contrary, I ehould
wish te suggest what I believe te be an effective mode of
procedure, which would le te cause the Seignieries and
Fiefs te be estimated by three 'experts' and referees, or
arbitrators, chosen by the Seigniors, and as many on the
side of the Censitaires, and in case that these six persons
should dill'er in opinion, that they should choose three other
persons as a third party, the majority of whom should
establisht the value of each Seigniory or Fief as depending
upon the lnnd only and net including, for equity'e sake, the
buildings and edifices whieh tnight be found to have been
bulît hy the Censitaires on lands within thé same, these
being the produce of their own labour and savings, and
erected without any aid or participation of the Seigniore,
although tie lods on them now produce a profit te te
Seigniors, te the great prejudice of their Censitaires, out of
the incomes of these latter,.and for noting. The valuation
of each Seigniory being made, it would clearly be very easy
te apportion among the Censitaires of any Seigniory se
valued, the amount to be paid by each, which would give
te the Seignior of any Seigniory or Fief, in my humble
opinion, a just and hanidsome compensation, by hie receiv-
ing the value of his Seigniory for and in place of the
Seigniorial riglts, which are found se prejudicial te the
resources and prosperity of the Censitairesby reason ofthe
charges, reserves, servitudes and obligations inposed by the
deeds of Concession, which, as a notary, I an well ac-
quainted with. Then, that the Censidaires may be ableý te
meet this estUttion And maék good the payment te the
Seignior; Iet each Censitaire be required"to reimburse .hy
eight equal payments, durin the space of eight consecutive
years, 14e um p 40 whieh t valuation of his land, with
intorest until 9ho, fuil payment cf the same, shall amount ;

,or lsel, let thiis um romain In the hands of the Csitaire à
,f1re de coa*4uty edeemale by one payment only, or by

Y
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A ppendix several, rat ils option. Se that hy the preceding mode or without rente or cens, hy Sherif"s deed dated 1833, of 3
plan tIhe systemr of Seigtrrrioria Teture will be entirely arpents in widlh bv 40 in length. A natural mendow of 74

r-^ , abolisied, and the lands vill be held by the Censitai'es in arpents in superficies situated in the 4th range, Petit
41,h (ctuter. rce and commlton siocage. IBttu ticd tins, let a hnw lor the Brilé ; and another of 6 arpents in superficies in the 1st

above mnentioneti pirposes be passed, se as to oblige the range oftthe Seignriory du Lac, Côte St. Joseph.
Seigniors to conform to it. A nd inoreover, as to tIre pro.

erty of tie Jesmitts devolved to Her lajesty, of which the 10.-Yes, the grenier part, voluntarily in 1830. Mr.

Seiginiory of Laprairie coistitites part, takiing into con- F. P. Gloiensky vas the Notary.
sideration that the revenues aecoriing te the primitive title
of the saume shroruld have iecen emnployed in erdurcatitng tIre 1i.-Yes, against the reserves which I have just men-
vouth if this Seigrriorv, which lins never been done ,ince tioned, and which have been abolisled.
tire extinction of the Ortier, this defect ot ftlfilineit ougit to
give the Censitaires somne advantage over those of other 12.-No, with the exception of tie reserves already
Seigniories vhich do not form part of the Jesiits' Estaites, nientioned.
they having been ahvays deprived of tiese revenues whricih
would have contributeil much to the velfiare of the youth 13.-Five : the 6th is in ruins, as well as the 5th
in the Seigniory. I do not sugIgest this, with tIhe view ot
itstructing the gentlemen of tire Commission tiiereuponi, 14.-These mills are open to ail who wish to go te
knowing ris I do that these gentlemen will be better able to them. People cone te tiem from other Seigniories, ani
judge ot the niatter than mrryself. I request you to excuse the people of this Seigrmory go elsewiere wien tiiey please
mv mnaking these observations and renarks, being very without any one iaviig Ireen sued te ny knowiedge. Be-
certain thit you would ratier have iarîd ny answers te the sides, nonre being aible to work et ail seasors, some being
series of questions inclosed in the circular tuan rmy st g without water and others iaving too much, they could not
gestions. It is very true thit the urgeircy of my brsiinss, grournd the grain of the inhabitanits within twice twenity
both professionl and otierwise does not permit tie to do so, fourr iours in confornity te the Ordonnance of the Conseil
as I should lose too miuch time ; hut the whole ray inrmy Supérieur of the 4st Jurly, 1675 ; but as they are never out
humble opinion be reduced to the simpke suggestiorns 1 rave of woriing order at tiesaine time they are always aeitily
niade,whtich perhiaps will not ie of any use to yon, but niay sliricient for the wants of the people.
ielp to give rise te sone otier System oflaw which iay

provide for the happiness andi prosperity of tire iirabitants, 15.-For grinlinrg grain generally. For the benefit of
by iestroying the present systemn of ilav which estbishes the Seignior and the pliiiic convenience. They are all on
the Seigniorial Tenuire, which is the most earrest desire of tire samte footing. As it is cusiomary to sel] the grain in its
imir% wio ias the horor to be, natural suite, there is little flour made, and in consequence

no miîanufaturinrg mill, prtnperly se called.
Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed) C. .1. B. DUPUY.

No. 24.

1nswers rf the fReverpnd M' . Perîuin, Priest, St.
Eustmache, lu te questions sulm ifled tu him by the Commis-
sion on ithe Seigniurial Teiure,

(Translation.)

I.-Ycs, in the Sciý_riiorv of River dit Chène, part of
Mille I-les aiid of the Lake t Tvo Mlountains.

2.-Snce 1824.

3.-The proprictor of the lstt ].t was Jane Ortie, who
had possessed it '25 yeirs ; of the 2nid B3enjainin Lavigne,
12 years ; of the 3rd M r. Dumont, senior, who hnd
received it from the doiain of his anrcestors ; and of the i th.
Hyacinthe Leciaire, 27 years. There are many lands in
this Seigtriory the nanes of the owners of which have not
c'hargedti since. The original concession of 1736 and later,
such are those of the Pochons, tIre d'Os, the Guérins, the
St. Jacques, the Guindons, the Laiplantes ies Bourdos, the
Prou., the Labroses, the Lemaire St. Germain, Joseph
Dernaut, the Vaudets, the St. Pierre, the Groux, &c.

4--Neithrcr' of the ene nor the other.

5.-The deeds are worn out or lost in the changes.

ù-I have a litre-nouvel for my two first properitie, of
whicl I changei une for that of Leclaire who has none. I
produce my own.

7.-No ele, the sellers hadl not taken any.

8.-Tiere is ne other than that of the reserves of pine,
oak, and cedar tinber, roads, mill sites, and sites for bridges
wirrch have been onitted in te titres-nouvels. ThMe rest
is the saie.

9.-The land on which J reside, near the village, and in
the 1st range, contains l arpent in front by 40 in depth, at
the end of whicih it becomes 4j by 20. By tie side of and
adjoining the continuation, I have a domain property

(. )
4th October.

iG.-Before the fiiluire of the sumimer crops, ti two
mills of the rapids gave 2500 minois, tiose f la Dalle and
tire villaige 1000 te 1500. Tie site of tie rapids is Worth
fron four te frive thousand pounrs. The buildings are
unimportant with the exception ofthose of la Dalle and the
village, the sites of whicih are very valuiable. as well as
those of the two other ruined inills. I think that theso
data will give a norejurst idea of the value of the mills tiui
a valuation in block.

17.-No.

18.-Not here. It is a means of preventing frards, and
of preventing creditors from purchasing at too low a priCe.
It is usefil sometimes, but it is odious and infamous whien
the Seignior exercisies it te get possession of lands and
aiftervards to seil thent, loaded with heavy rents and reserves.
This wvo'uid be avoided by fixing the quontum of these renta
and reserves according te the old rate, the legality of which
ins been recognized by tIre opinion of Meesrs. gedard and
O'Sullivan.

19.-Not te my knowledge.

20.-If it ias been se, it has been but seldom, and never

te imy knowledge.

2 1.-The Inds et ventes are onerouti when they are paid
in full. In this Seignriory the Seigniors have frequenrtly
aiated clre quarter in case of prompt iaymreit. ' bere is
nurci discontent about the payment of the lois on new

improvenenits, which .payrnerrt nppears unjust, for the
Seignior having conceded nothing but the bareland, seeis to
iavo no rigit te that which is new upon it. Although
errston or a gothie law', gives it to iim. We knov to wiat
enrormous abuses feuiality ias been raisetd in Europe and in
some Seigniories of this country, which is io strong recom.
Iendation ofthe equtity of the law o lods et ventes on the
prodice of the labours and industry of the Censitaires. It
is inorever evident by somne contracts of original concession,
and hy thre Arrêt cf the 12th July, 1706, tit when the
Seigrior unites te tir doemain, or gives indennity for what
is wanting of the land granted, ho takes no note of tire
buildings or of tire improvements wiy then does he do se
against the grantee and not against himself? A desiro
exists te moidify this' payment of lods b- paying only in pro-

portion to the intrinisie value of the landi itseif, and not upon
the improvemeâs, but the commutation is only desired by
th8ose wIo wish te buy or sell ; for tlien it is botter te pay
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A ppendix once for all, although at a higher rate, than to y over and wild iands. The rates are excessive. There are no more
(.) over•again. But those who labour to transmit tleir property payments ater becoming proprietor, it is true, but if the

r---, to their descendants have no interest in commuting at sums which are given for the acquisition were put out at
tI October, present. interest, they would give much more thon our ancient

rents and even the lods et ventes. Common soccage ie
For the rest, the Seigniorial charges are a scarecrow to already condemned ; let it be banished for from a land

speculators who would purchase the lands, to the great i which it is wished to keep happy, and let the Seigniorial
injury ofagriculture and of the poor people who would soon Tenure be preserved in name, by improving it; we shall
find theinselves without any means of having a patch of the thon keep at distance the speculators, even more to be
land of their birth, as happens in countries where ready feared by the poor thon the rents and the lods et ventes.
noney does everything. This commutation of tenure is As long as men of property look on our Seigniorial Tenure
connected with considerations of a serious nature, especially as the ancient feudality with its castles, ovens, dove-cotes,
in Canada Enst. hounds, &c., the poor or the young formers wilI not be

troubled by them, and will not have to dread their fatal

Appendix

4th October,

. 22.-They have been aholished as hurdensome, although
there was no obligation to keep tis tirmber ; hut because it
was necessary te tako away thre timber too son0, so as to
withdraw it from the unjust requireinents of the Seignior and
clear the lands. Thte Seignior only reserved for himaself
what he might find on the land in the time of ils wanting it ;
which as we may suppose annoyed the proprietors consi-
derably, and cramnped ail industry os te the use of thtese
materials, se useful flor fencing, building &c.

23.-Anstvered by the last.

'24.-Not to my knoviedge. In order te commute at
that time it would have been necessary to hold hy common
soccage, which is abhorred hy all the Canadian population.
As appears hy the adlress of the fornerHouse of Parliament
of the 13th March 1826, on the resolutions of the Coin-
mittee of which Mr. Vallières de St. Réal was Chairmnnn,
exclaiming strongly against the Statutes of the 3rd Geo.
IV. chap. 119., and of the 6th Geo. IV. chap. 59., in so
far as they had reference to the Seigniorial Tenure. These
remonstrances were embodied as grievances in the petitions
signed by ninety thousantd persons in 1827. I shall deve-
lope, farther on, my ideas on tiis subject.

25-i do not require any othier tenure thai the Seignio-
rial Tenure. muodifled, and freed frnm the unjust cinrges of
dads paid on improvements, unless thev are put at 5 or 6
per cent as in the Seigniories of the Seininary of Montreal.
No reservations except the right of refrait in case of fraud,
antd of hanality if there are gond tmuils, &c. My objections
are that chatnge will alarm tie Canadian population, who
will believe that thev are losing thereby thoir usages, their
laws, their jurisprudence. And ngnin, hy adopting another
free teture, you will open the door te capitalists who will
buy out the Anbitats by naking them dependents, and far-
ma16rs in place ofproprietors as they are at present.

26.-Never te mny knevoledge has any Canadian Aabifant
had the stupidity te ask a commutation for the common
soccage, under which the farmers of Great Britain and
Ireland grean ; this tenure is in effect destructive of the
rights of the childrea by the monstrous irregularity which it
introdauces both into families amd into society at large;
and is the poisoned source from whicrh emanate thousands
of miseries diffused among the people. The eldest sons of
speculaters possess themselves utnder tihis coirmon socrage,
of a quantity of land, vhich they talke front the ignorant and
the poor, and from proprietors to make thema farmers and
slaves.

The rmin of cultivatien, the servitude of a people, corne
fron these vast properties united under one sole master.
Europe lestifies to their fearful truth in ail its horror, flere
.our Seigniorial Tenure, even with its abnses, bas been the
safeguard of the people against the spoliation of the rich.
ft would be se with even greater elfect by pruning Il of its
irregular branches and purifying it. Iethere in eilbtc, any-
where, a more equal" division of lands thon in Canada ?

At Rome, at Athens,the Agrarian laws never producei a
more comfortable divnisen', or at less expense,

The Canadians, thus proprietore and freemen, and paying
but a raoderate rent, abhor the soccage tenure which oasts
on the American shores every year, se many wretched
emigraute, who turse the hand of iron which kept them
umder the feet of the richý drinking out of cups of silver the
fiweat ofthe great body of the peo le. We know already
the diliculty which is felt in Upper Canada in obtaining

influence. To make the matter short, the introduction ofthe
cornmon soccage, along with the civil laws of Englond, was
attenpted in 1788; it could not pass then, and would meet
with still less success at thç present day.

27.-Yes, without douht, especially in villages where
tratlic is concentrated on the great public higlwoys. The
value of the buildings doubles that of the land, and is often
much more. I have seen in this village building lots
sold for four or tive hundred pounds, the land of wyhich
vas niot worth £25. I would observe that the lods onnoy

the speculators, but are fnot very troublesome to those who
purchase for themselves. Whnt appears to me most
injurions to the establishment of villages in the Seigniories
is the exorbitant rate of the new rents; if they were
lowered to the original rates. it would nmuch improve the
condition of the grantees in the villages. There, the origi-
nal eoncesstions are generally one dollar per emplacement;
thIis price is very moderate, especially in the main roads.
Well, let as nuci be given for secondary concessions; I
think that every one vill be satisfed with it.

28.-The new rent is complained of, not the o.J. Con-
merce does not sulfer from the lods, except the purchaser
for the moment. Let the rents be diminished and the lods;
things will then b comfortable.

29.-T refer this plan to the commutation imposed on
the Seninarv of Montreal. If it be just for these Seigniors,
it shoultd beo for others, and besides I aee nothing to reduce
in it.. But while we are awaiting a voluntary commutation
on the part of the Censilaires and conpulsory for the Seignioe,
I still claini the reform pointed out; that is, that the rents
bc reduced to the old rates, the lods paid on the value of the
land only, or reduced to 5 or 6 per cent. if they are paid on
the whole.

30.-Not to my knowledge..

3I--No, not in this Seigniory.

32 -- Not prior to that date ; nor since, in this Seigniory.

33.-I have seen some original deeds of concession, by
which it appors that the lands paid two sous tournois for
each arpent of superficies,and five sous of the sane currency
for the cens on all the grants of three or four arpents in
vidth by twenty i depth. These concessions are of 1739,

and in the first range. For continuations the rate increases
and amounts to lialf a hushel of corn and a livre tournois,
for twenty arpents of superficies, with the saine cens and
the same extent as for the first range. These three titles
vere given te the Sieurs Toussaint François Parent, and

Joan Brouillet, the first and second are of the sane date,
3d April, 1739; the third is of the 9th Februory, 1762.
I see no ditlerence for the other lands of this Seigniory, aI
least thero are ne complaints.

34.-Not in this Seigniory. Such cases may bc found
35.-Not here.i ri tho 0 EdÎi et Ordon -

35.-Nt herennce of 1711, 1721,
36.-Not, hero.ý and 1727, &c.

37.-The answers from Lotbinière, Ste. Thérèse,
Vaudreuil, theCedars, and Beaulharnois, should furnish
-ample materials for answering this question. Sone of
these parishes, if arn net mistaken, have addÇessed ihe
House of Assembly of Lower Canada, on the legal opinio4
of Messrs. B3edard and O'Sullivan,~
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Appiendhk 38.-Answered by the preceding.
(F.)

-, 39.-I adhere invariably to the Seigniorial Tenure
4th Octobet. modified and freed from the reserves of timner, corvèeu, the

surplus of the new rents over the old, and the lods et ventes
being only paid on the land itself, or at a rate of 4 or 5 per
cent., for this only will truly vork for the gond of the people,
Moreover, I should wish that liberty of commutation
were given to him who should find his advantage in it, on
the conditions adopted for the Seigniories of the Serminary
of Montreal.

But I hold that a forced and immediate commutation u
would be the ruin of the inhabitants, by giving thein over ty
to the most unjust speculation and tri the cupidity of the pi
rich. The sole means of bettering their condition is to C
lessen their burdens, they will then bless the benificent te
iand that brings them relief. Whoreas, by depriving tihen l
ofthe tenture ta vhich they are accustome', prejudices and a
just fears will be excited amrong them t fears either of losing e
their laws, their ancient usages, their jurisprudence, &c., d
or of being exposed thereby ta taxes on their lands. a

g
40.-Par a very long time bock, I have had occasion to

discuss the present subject with Seiginiors and Censitaires,
and the more I relleot on the consequenres of an eqiitn le
change of tenure, (not wishing to despoil the Seigniors,like i

the tenants on the lands of Van Renutlaer, in the vicinity of
Albany,in 1839, witlhout giving thein a proper eomapensation) i
the more 1 discover of impedinients and perils for the r
Canadian habitats.

For these reasons I still repent, that in trying to throw of
the present tenitre,we inmit confine oiurselves to giving pow-
er ta the Censitaire, ta commute in the cnurse of time and<i
of his ovn free ill ; and even the name of Seigniorinl Ten- i
are should not be changed. For an abrupit change in the
usages of a peopie can never hbe etfected without shock or
inconvenience ; a reform should he ellected justly lut
gently. I should wisi then, Istly. That we should iegin by
placirig the seigiorial rents at the old rate of2i or 3 sous
for every arpebt of superficies, payable in money.
2ndily.-T'he lods et ventes ta he paid on the value of the
land itself, as it would be estimated if paid for in ready
money and not ,n!l on credit, as is the usual mode of sale,
and by which the lds paid on the interest ohfthe surplus or
consideration for the defered payments. This valuation
should be made hy arbitrators named by the parties, and the
third one by the ai bitrators the mselves, or by a Court of
competent authority. Or othenvise, wlic, I shouldi-prefer,
the lods ta be paid as at groent on the price ii the decd of
purchasa, but at 5 or 6 per cent. Srdly. Let the resorves for
roadm hc abolisied, uiless oun the front, &c., bu! abolish
reserves of Iridtgnsites, mill-sites, to'be taken withwit pay-
nment, serviceable timber, &c. on the lands, all which
reserves are setfrth in certain deeds; I leave the right of
retrait, banalité, &c., vhich mav sometimes be enmployed
to prevent frauds or acts of injuttice ; surh is the right of
retrait, and that of banalité, 'hich also prevents the ereetion
of a greater nutriber of miills titan are necessury, whereby
they frequently hecome tunprnlltablie. 4thly. I should
vish that in adopting this reforn of the abusos of ourSeigni-

orial Tenure, a commutation should he adopted voluntarily
on the part of the Censitaire, and compulsory on the part of
the Seigndor, on the conditions provided vitht regard to the
Seminarv of Montreal. 5thIy. Let there ie a reduction in
the exoibitant rents of smoe Seigniories, which are actually
immoral extortions, and let the cnncesions of building lots in
the villages bue fxed at one dollar, and onc dollar sind a half
in domain.lands. 6thly. Let the name of Seigniorial Ten-
ure bc preserved, which in tinte will become free Seigni-
crial Tenure. I am convinced that with these modifications
the /uditans will not think mnech about cormmuting, uinless
in ce-tain cases. This graduai operation is exactly vhal
\vill ensureihe success of this new system. I have already
said 'that we must not go too fast. In ef'ect, if the coimu-
tation %ere haty or compuisory, vhatwould the Seigniors
do with the purchase inoney 1 Some would doudiless miake
speculatiotns, good or bad ; 'but howrmanty would buy lands
to put ont their ' capitais te greater ddvantage ? Andhow
many would-there he whowould perhaps'push tieirdbtorâ
in order ta make them,'mell ýat alower, rate 1fan arrange-
ment is made with theSeigniors'for antinuanal ren4tthis rent'
becomes a rmuch heavier 'ht*rden ithan'Ihe present rente.
And moie titan this, if there is a forced commutation, a

-et number of proprietors will become the prey of the Apendlx
pitalists and vill ho farmers and dependents on the inheri- (F.)
nce of their forefathers. Then, will b seen no longer -
at beautiful division of the lands which af'ords in 9ur 4&h Ocober.
wuntry-parts so very delightful a prospect; which circum-
rnce has been remarked and extolled hy Raynal and al-
nst all the writers on Canada. You will sec the capitaliste
move the many agreeable places of residence, placed at
quai distantcs, to offier onily the hideous spectacle of farm
iuses ilen to ruin, of serfs howed beneath the yoke of the
ealtlv, and the most degrading servitude. This is not
ere imnigination. Hiistory, and al the writers of the world,
nrol to is ths f earful trutlh. What I Is not Ireland the

e of ail possible evils ; there, with her millions of pau-
ors, at Dublin, at Cork, Linerick, Waterford, Tipperary,
lare andi Mayo, to assure us of it? The fali ofempires, in-
stine convulsions, have the saine origin. The people so

ong preyed upon hy the rich and the avaricious, awakes as
lion and bursts its hands, but in the meanwhile what mii-

ries and sumferings ! Let is take rare that, in wishing ta
iscard our Seigmoriai Tenure, which has served to frighten
way these famished wolves, we (Io net open ta teum the
ate of the fold.

Our Hose of Assembly was nctuated by this fear when it
.pposed the change of tenure, and the people shared this fear
with it at that tire, and feel it even more so at the present
day whîen so many evils have been seen ta spring up-such
s the Union of the two Provinces, Registry Offioes, Taxes.
-Let the Seigniorial Tenture therefore be reformed sE as to
allow voluitary commutation ; butJet us preserve the old
and uspicious name of Seigniorial Tenure, modified and
n certain cases frec. Such is the carnest desire of ail those
whuom I have consulted on this question, and I have .alked
to mnny, and for a long time past.

4 1.-I have ngnin to refer ta the commutation for the
Ccnsilidres of the seminary of Montreal. It appears ta me
equitable for hoth parties, wihh the genterni ansd uniform
modification which I have already mentionad,untl this vo-
luntary commutation shall be eWected.

42.-I am quite certain that ithe modification already
Qeveral times pointed out, will be quitesatisfactory ta tie
Censitaires, especially those whio are iunder the régirne of
the concesionnaires,

43.-I do not adtvorate the :urgent nocessity, but the fit-
ness of a voluntary coinmutationwon the part of the Censi-
taire ; and more especially, xi modification in the charges,
Now in either case, arbitrators are sullicient. 'lie Courts
themselves alwaysrufer tu theirnseision,.contested Inutters
ofvaluation.

44.-I have seen this Bill, and 'my objections ta it are
these t 1 > . The Title night be n follows; "An% Act to
regulite rentes, lodis et ventes, and other Seignuiorial dues,
in a uniforn manner in Canada East, and to allow the coin-
mutation of the saie in certain cases," or any other words
of the saine import.

ART. IV. 2 . Let there be no mention mode of Regis-
try Offices, which should bo renodelled or abolisled.-Je-
sides, this would he the business of the parties Who must
follow the law then in force.

A RT. V. "May efl'ect in such moaner &c." That for
examiple which isadopted for the Seigniors of the Seminary
of Montrent.

ART. XI. Strike out the wordisoccagewhich connut be
employed in this sense in French, and which sounds very
badly to Canlodian ears; Pree Seigniorial Tenure would
h better. Strike out aisa those, alarminig words, '" until
stich laws shall have been changed by competentauthority,"
the poor Canadians are enough and too much shufiled about
at tue presenttiume ; do not announce anyr more future an-
noyances; thereare-already too many.

AnT. XV. The rate of one-fifthhnposed4on the Seigni-
ors, ta be paid ta the Government, istcohIgh: what.would
romain to then for ihemselves'l It: wotildhe aecesmary
itheroforetomake anadditina chargonhespoor hait*,
2 or 3 per cent would be sulicient. The Sovereiga authority
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A ppenu ouglt doubtless te lower the dues to lie paid into the public
(. chest ratier thtan those to be paid to the Soigniors. Besides,

we ought net te look upon the commutation noney of ail
lIh etÀbÀr. Lower Canada as a little matter ; and the fifth of the whole

would go into the chest (if the Union, te pay the enormous
debt of $25,000,000 for Upper Canada, whiclh already takes
but too mucli from Lower Canada. As thtis Bill speake
only of a voluntary commutation, it would effect nothing.
The commutation must be voluntary for the habitant Who
pays, and compulsory on the Seignior who receives the
paymient, as iii tie Seigiiories oftlhe Seminary of Montreal.
But in the ncanwhile, the modification se niany times men-
tioned is still necessary.

45.-I arn net aware what right the Seignior may have
by his own titles, but what lie exacts in the original deeds
of concession n this Seigniory which I have already re-
furred to, is as follows 1stly. That there shall be paid
annually two sous tournois for each arpent in superficies,
in the first concession, and one-half minot of wheat with
one livre tsurnois, and. five sous of cens for each twenty
arpents in superficies, for every lot of three or four arpents
in brcadth by twenty in depth in the continuations. 2ntdly.
That the lods el ventes should be phid at the rate ofSL per
cent, taking off sonietimes j per cent. The whole payable
at the Seigniorial Manor. 3rdly. A prohibition te sell to
persona who would hold in mortmain or to communities,
and to put cens upon cens. 4thly. To begin clearing forth-
witb, and to have some ene actually resident on the land.
5thly. To give the necessary opening for air ta the neigh-
bouring property. 6thly. To allow, on his land, thre roads
which the Seignior shall deem necessary ta oe made there.
7thly. Reserves of mines and minerais, of pine timber, oak,
cedar, for the building of mills or of a church, parsonage-
house, &c., or lor any public work. 8thlv. Right of
retrait and of banalité. 9thly. An obligation on the part
of tie Censitaire to pay for the deed and for marking out
the limits of the lands te him conceded, by a sworn Sur-
veyor wtiiti ttventy days. " And if the tenant, his heirs,
or representatives, shall have failed in, or contravened, anly
of tie above clauses," says the deed made by the Sieur
Dumont, acting by the Sieur Cressé attthat time his tutor,
te Toussaint Parent, on the 9th February, 1762, "iin this
case the Scignior may, if it scems good to him, take back
the said concession without any formality of procedure
being on titis account observed by the said Seignior, in
which case these presents shall be null, and shall only
serve for the purpose of enforcing payment of the arrears
whîich shal then be found to have fallen due, and ail lawful
costs and expenses, without the said tenant, lis boirs or
rehpresentatives being able to require that lhe or they should
be indemnified for the labor, and buildings which they nay
have made or çaused te be made on the said concession : for
thils, &c., proiuîîsing, &c.

(Signed) C. F. CARON, Not.

Isle Jésus, 9th February, 1762.

It is evident fromt the words whiich I have understood,
that the Seigniors do not recompense the toit of the
Censitaire when they tnke back his land, they are therefore
less justifiable in mîaking hii pay the lods et ventes on hits
industry, &c. It is tie law of the strong and the rich
against the weak and the poor, amn abuse which it seems te
me might be reformed by the payment being made only on
the value of the land conceded by the Seignior ; the land
improved, cleared, and in the centre of a more dense
population gives enough of lods without imposing themi on
the industry and toils of the Censitaire, at least such is my
conviction.

46.-1 refer again te the modeadopted for the Seigniories
of the Seminary of Montreal. The work is already donc,
and weil done, as it appears te me.

47.-I would reduce the whole charges te 2î or 8 per
arpent in superficies for ail concessions without exception§
leaving. the rigit of retrait and banalité, and, of taking sites
for bridges-and mille, on the Seignior paying the value of the
land ho should take from the fond, and fixing the lods at
5 or 6 per cent. or.allowing thea:only the value of the land
itself.

VOL. 3.-Sics. 1843.

48.-I believe the Commission has included every thing
which could throw light on the important quction ofthe (F.)
teunure of lands in Lower Canada. 1 venture however to -
Caui their attention to the dangers of a prompt and general 4th October.
commutation, as well as te the inconveniences resulting
from large proprietorslhips and from coimon soccage.
While I frankly applaud the putting of the questions, I claim
indulgence for the anseyers on tie ground of the good will
and sincere intention which have impelled me to give them
(as is evident) in tie most unrescrved manner.

N. B.-I have spoken of 5 or 6 per cent. as the rate of
lods et ventes only to assimilate the other Seigniors of the
Province to those of the Seminary of Montreal, whose
invariable usage it lias been to exact only 5 or 6 per cent.,
and olten less.

Thre Montreal Journals for 1838, 1839 and 1840 are
filled with discussions on thtis subject. I speak of it here
in order te call to mind the political end, ruinous for the
Frencht Canadians, which was contemplated by thtis change
of tenure, and whiclh should put us on our guard.

(Signed) J. PAQUIN, Pitre.

St. Eustache, this 22d June, 1842.

We thre undersigned having attentively read the foreg>ing
answers hereinabove, entirely approve of them, and adopt
them for those which are required of us. The work je
already done ; whiclh will save trouble both to yourselves
and to us.

(Signed) HYACINTHE ST. GERMAIN,
Surveyor.

EMERY FERÈ,
Surveyor.

St. Eustache, this 26th June, 1842.

No. 25.

.answers of Gabriel .Aarchand, Egsquire, St. Johns, to the
questions submitted to him by the Commission on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

1.-tpossesa en roture 300 arpents ofland in the Barony
of Longueuil.

Il 2.-Since 1816.

3.-Honoré Joubert and Janvier Nourmandain.

4.-I have none.

5, 6, 7.-The minutes are in the Office of Mtre.
Clhaboiller, they bear date 18th July, 1797, the deed is
made by Sieur Alexander Grant to Joseph Gervais, for four
arpents of front; and the six other arpents in the Office of
Mtre. J. G. Bourassa, the deed being made by Sieur Alex-
ander Grant to Honoré Joubert. My owni titles are from
the Sheriff of Montreal, and are dated 25th Sept. 1817, and
3rd June, 1835.

8.-I do net think there i any difference.

9.-Ten arpents in front by thirty in depth, on the River
Richelieu.

10.-No, but they are on the point of doing so on the
requisition of he, Seignior, Mr. Grant. I think the Notary
je to be Monsr. Lacoste.

S1.-Tho habitans are in general discontented with the
charges anti rents imposed on the lands, and with having to
pay expenses which are useless for them, although they do
net dare te say any thing,knowing that accordingto the lav
as it stands at present, they must subniit to this.
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tnt october.

34.-I carnnrot Psov.

35.-1 cannot say.

12.-There is not a single habitant vio is satisfied with
it, and who would not object to it if lie thouglt he could
gain anything by so doing.

13.-I do rnot know; of any that can come under this de-
nomination.

I k.-I cannot sat.

13.-I cannot sny wly they were built, nor crin I tell the
views of tihe Seiginior wheln ie huilt themru ; but i know there
s a stea iil at Longue u, a nd a wvater mill at L'Acadie,

which last hns never supphied the wants of the habitans.

1i.-I do not kniow.

1 .- I have pulrchased my land, rt ShterilT's sale, and
tihe Seigmnior did not exercise iis right of retrail.

18.-This riglt is not only oncrous but very unjurt, nas-
much as it deprives the Censitaires of the profit,; wiicl tiey
miglt make on their purchases, to enrrichf the Seigniors.

19.-I do not knrowv of arny.

20.-Rarrely,

i .- This is whiat tie Inhitants corplain m st of, and
I venture to say that they ail desire to get rid of it, and to
commute it along witi tihe other Seigriorial charges and
rents.

22.-It is an alimost universal reservation in all deeds of
Concession.

23.-It does not prevent tie clearing of tie lands ; it lias
been very seldoni exercised i there is noi complainit about it.

24.-Neither myself, nor any one to my knowiedge.

25.-1 shourld like to commute the Seigniorial Tenlure for
thiat f free and commorni socerge.

'1.-T do flot knrorw.

27.-Miroih more onerous ; iirrsnamci a aar emplacement
whlich in rtas primitive sttte is vortlh but a few pounis, be-]
cormes by the induostry f rr individual, n ortnh hurdreds ; by
whichb, afier havii wokd fior a considerable portion of iis
lifi, tie irniiviuîral finds hiiself cut ol fromt orne-thveltlh of
the fruit of hiis labours, to Inra ire Seignior, ai iripover-
ish and ihscorne the indurstrious rmin ; the vnuc of tre
buildings tilr nys far exceeirrrg tIre valiu cfthe cnplacement.

29.-Witioit doibt it is prejutdiicil. Wlio is thiere who
ikes to employ his timi' and money for the porlit of otiers?
it is enrally coiplamred of.

29-1 knrow of n o other but to give thIre Seignior i eipi -
tal, lie inrterest ot which wold be oqiral to tie produe of
tihese rivihts, thlat in to say, lods el rentes, banalité, and right
of retrait, rhulhted on a rnoderal sale ; is tor reservations
cf tiilier, thanirk Providence il has bee n disposed of, for there
i i hardly arnv left on the Seignioriail lands. t lins been des-
troyed iy tire, and by ieing ade marketable.

30.-i a n griven n answer ;perhaps information on this
stijr'et imigit lie had froi the habitans of L'Acadie.

31.-1 holieve there have been sone institunted hy the
peuple oi f'Areadie.

32.-I knov riothing f it.

33.-According to tie anrcint laws, tIhe rens waus one
vous for oie arpent in front by forty in depti, and one sous
of rent for aci arpent of superficies, tie oak arnd pire,
nines and mierals, being reserved ; since that, the pay-
monts of corn, capons,. corvées, &c. &c. &c., ias been intro-
driced.

36.-T do trot think thera ias been any action instituted
the habilans have awayâ feared tie latred of tie Seignior (F.)
too iicli to go to law with himîr for this object, especially , -

those, wlio vishing to establish themnselves have iardly 4tli October
sltlicienrt means to do so.

37.-I rnnrrot say.

38.-Several years ago tie habitans of L'Acadie pre-
sented petitions to the Legislature against lie Seigniorial
rigits in genueral.

39.-Frec and common soccage would improve the con-
dition of the habitans.

40.-In answerirg this question, I shall repent in part the
answer whici I have given to the 29th question.--As to
the rents, by giving the Seignior a capital, the interest orf
whici vould io equal to tie rent, including the cens, he
wvould have full and entire justice : as to the riglit of banali-
té, every habitant knows how mric grain ie gets grournd in
a year, generilly from 40 to 80 vrinots of wient, and fron
20 to 30 of other grain ; anrrd by calcurlating wiat the 14th
would give the Seignior, taking orie year witi another, the
resilt would lie the aiount of the capital viici would have
to be given to tihe Seignior to give lin an interest equivalent;

uit thir shouild only Ie allowei to those Seigniors whîro have
fulfilled their obligations tovairds tircir Censitaires by erect-
rog Seigniorial Mills. As to tire lods et ventes, I have al-
ready observed in rmy answer to the 29th Question, tiat it
wouild be rrecessary to give arn eqiivalenit, but low to estab-
lish it? That is the dimiculty. This rigit not being fotunded
in any principle ofjistice, I do not see iow justice can be
rendered for ant injustice, althioughi it may bc in accordance
with tire law, or vith tire present tenure. Sorme arncient
conlceiissirions, mrade by tie India Company, (Compagnie des
Indes,) stipulated, that rrt eaci mutation threre should be
given a gold mlredal of an ounce weigit to tire Company,
and by the customi of Vexin le François (and there were
some concessions here subject to this custoni,) one y ear's
revenue ora land was given rt each mutation, which could
riot be anry thing very considerable ai thit time. I caninot
think tihai the Legislators vho made this law had any other
idea of sliijectiig te the lodset ventes any thing but tie land
itself, and not the buildings, whichi ii mai cases are worib
twenty tines more tiarn tihe land, nrd wlhicli rio nrot in aniy
wvay owe their origin to tie Seignior, but to iirn ivmho has
laboured or expended his money to huild themi. Let tihen,
tire lois et ventes he done away witi, thoughr all tie rest
shou l renain, for tley ar the greatest hindrance to indus-
try and tIo the improveient of the country, and also the
umîost oierous of Scigniorial rigits.

41.-It appears to me thrat I have answered this question
bv ny anr t tie preceding one. I will add, however,
tiat wihen the inimrnt of tire capital which should be given
to tire Seignior for iris riglit of censet rentes, retrait, bnalité,
&C. &r.. and loids et ventes shall have' beei establislhed (if it
ca lie rrmanaged) the C'ensitaire should have tire riglht of
payin ionly tIre i rterest if ie prefers il, or the capital,
ift sueh iris chi iice, withrout being limrrited as to time :
as to all other rights whii may be insarted in the
deeds, thcy arc no longer in existence, sinrce the Seignior
himnsel f is rin longer ield to tie obligations which gave
hii thesa privileges, and which are happily extinguiish-
cd by the progress of civilization.

42.-The Seigniorial Tenure mighrt Ie modifiei by keep-
irrg tie Scigniors to the primitive rent3, by allowing themrr
the righît of lods et ventes only on tei value of the mere
land itself without including tei buildings, leaving then the
riglht of banalité on the same conditions as at present, and
by cutting ol' all the rest, without excepting the riglt Af
retrait. This would certainly relieve the Censitaires, but is
not so much to be desired for the advantage of the country
ar a change of tenutre into free and common saccage.

43.-I thirik tihat the Legislature should decide without
the intervention of arbitrators.

44.-I aiail leave tis question to more able persons than
Inyself.

45.-Exhibition and renewal of titles; seven minois and
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4th October.

One-twelfth of this sun for lods and ventes. 62 10 0
7 4 minots of wheat for rent, at 68. 3d-------- 2 6 11
Cens et rentes payable in rmoney --...- - - 0 14 2
Grinding 60 minots of corn, 4 minois ai 6s. 3d. 1 5 0
Grinding 40 minois of sraller grain, 3 minois

at 2à. 6d ----------------------- 0 7 6
Compensation for the abandonment of the

ri.lt of lods et ventes, ofretrait, and of ail
ot ier riglts and reservations whatsoever,
15 per cent. on this sum. ------- - 10 17 9

£78 1 4

This is the sum which I should consider to be an ample,
reasonable, and equitable conpensation, and ratiher exceed-
ing, tha friling short of, the sum to which the Seignior
would be entitled : for , it must lie considered, that tie
abandonment of his right of banalité is only nominal ; the
Seigniors having already taken possession of all localities
suiitable for the erection of mills, tits revenue would still
reminin to themn. I should have therefore £78 I 4 to give
to the Seignior, or tie interest on thtis suin ut 6 per cent. to
obtain a quittance in full of al] Seigniorial rights.

ST. JOHN, J UNE, 1842.

SiR,-In reply to the lionor which you have done me in
addressing to me a circular oi the subjecit of the Seigniorial
Tenure, I shall give you, after having answered the ques-
tions as laconically as possible, iy opinion on this Tenure.
ist. I think that the discouragement produced by Lie systeni
caiînot but increase for the future, the necessary imnprove-
ments in our manrner of cultivating, requirinîg a change
which can only be ellected by the introduction of Europeans,
who reject tis Tenure. la consequence the Seigniories

vill remain uritpyrved while Canada West and the Town-
ships vill advance with rapid strides, although it be true
that the former have nany more ndvantages by their
proximîity te rivers and markets. I sav this withoiut
casting reproach on ny own nation, for I hlnow itat it is
thre want of experience whiclh keeps us bick, and tihat if
some rich farmers of oiler countries were to be scattered
anong ris, ve shîould profit hy tiheir exanple, and we also
should advance rapidly towards bringing to perfection a
systei ofagriculture wlich would very soon raise us ii tho
Saile of' society. 2d. Tits Teiure can only tend to destro-,
ridustry. For enn the Censiliiir prevent himnef frm
begrudging tie Seignior the twvelftli part of his labour,
which the Seignior takes fro hin at each mutation by
three of lav and under the appearance of fairness, althouigh
the Seignior hiimnself may never have contribuited to thie
i mnprovement of the property which, aithough sold perhaps
for a iiousand pounds, vas not worth a thousind pence in
the hands of tire Seignior, and vould never have been
vorth more if it had renaired in his hands ? li a vord, it

is easy to prove that for a long time there lais bec a feeling
of the imposition, the injustice, and the discouragement,
wihich tits systen brings along with il ; and te prove vhat
I adlvanice, I shal cite soie passages contained in the
answvers given by J. Williamiis, Esquire, Solicitor General,
and by the Honorable Mr. de Lanaudiere, in 1790,to the
questions of a Committece of the wh1ole Council of Quebec.

Question put by the Ceuncil to lMr. Williams :--" Would
a change of the French Tienure into that of free and comnion
soccage, be advantageous 1

Answer of Mr. Williams:-" It appears that the fiction
of the feudal tenure are annexed to consessions, bringing
vith it servile services, fines, alienations, &o. &o. quints and

reliefs on lands hield en fief, and lods et ventes and the

a halfofwheat, and seventeen livres four sous in money
for cens et rentes; in case of sale the twelfth of the value
of my property ; riglt of refrait. As to thre right of
banalité, not having a Seigniorial Mill lie cannot exercise it.

46, 47, and 48.-Perhaps the nost equitable mode of
es;tablisling the value, in money, of the Seigniorial rights,
vould be as lollows:-

1 shall give my own innd as an example, viz. ten arpents
in front by thirty in depth, valued at £75 for an arpent in
front by thirty in depth, gives------....- £750 0 0

(Signed) GABL. MA RCH AND.

J. E. TuatcoTTE, Esquire,
Secretary to tire Coainisasion
of Inqiîry on tIre Seigniorial Tenure.

No. 26.

./Inswers of Censitaires of the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

STE. MARTINE VILLAGE.

Pursuant to the Resolution passed at the meeting of "Cen-
sitaires, held at the Village of Ste. Martine, un the 25th day

servitude of banalité on- those held en roture, and in ,con- Appendix
sequence a general answer to this question cannot be diffi. (F.)
cuit, and I Io not hesitate to say that a change of these -

tenures into free and common soccage, vhich is not subject 4th October.
to these appendages, would be advantageous to the Cen-
sitaires."

I cannot lay my hand on the answers of the Honorable
de Lanaudière, but as far as I can remember, they gave a
condemnatory detail of the fines and servitudes. I can
lowever cite some resolutions of the Council. After
having taken the differenît answers into consideration, the
Council decided as follows

Resolutions of Ile Couicil, in 1790-

" That if the feudal system rwere one of thre causes of the
want of settlers and proportional wcakness of the French
Culony, tending to disceurage both Royal grants and alec
grants by the subject, there can be no just reason for oblig-
ing the Censitaires to conforn rigorously to the conditions
of their grants."

" That this system was amîong the chief causes of the
low condition in whiclh Canada was found at the time of
the Conquest by the British, is rendered more likely by the
probability that many thouisands of families would have
Iounîd it to tieir advantage to abandon and retire fron the
dense population of thre kingdom of France if the Govern-
ient had given its lands here on casy terms."

" That tle diseouragenient brought by this systerm to the
settling of the old French concessions must be considerably
augmented tu the population of the Province, depending on
the introduction of British subjects, who are known to dis-
like every other tenure than that of England; and the
Canadian Seigniors would in consequence remain without
tie hope of increasing the number of their Censitaires,
were it not for the predilection of the descendants of the
French farmers for those usages vhich could be no longer
suggested by motives uf interest or recommended by et-
ample."

" That the granting rof the unconceded Crown Lands in
free and comion soctige is esseitial o the increase, the
strength, and the safety of lthe Province."

"That those vlio hold en roture cuild not but desire a
change, and a discharge from tire cens, rents, lods et ventes,
and fronm all the otier feuidai charges which are annexed to
the tenurre by whîich they hold at present."

We see then, by these extracts, thrat it is at least half a
century since the attempt was made to throv offl this op-
pressive systeni of Seignioriail Tenure, and this should
encourage is to put an end to it, since il has been, I venture
to siy, for a lengti of tinie disapproved of, .iince it is so yet,
and will always be so.

If my health lnd permitted, I would have transcribed the
scrawl vhich I send you, anid which I miglit perliaps, by
nnking sore changes and corrections, have made it more
intelligible, but, indisposed as I am1, I cannot do it, and I
have nio one vith me iwho could imike a copy. I request
you therefore to excuse me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mrost humble servant,
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opodi f June i nsfitantth Comnmittee appoi nted to draugrht answers
to the several Questions submittcd by the Board of Coinmis
sioners, to the Censitaires of the Seigniory Of Bleauihariois,

ILh octobor. asseinblcd, when the folluowiig proceedings took place:

John M\IciD-onald, Esquire, Chnirman.

The Serics of Questions were submnitted for the consider-
ation of the Ciioiumttee, and the follovinig anîsvers proposcd
andI agrecd to as those to b submnitted for approval at a gen-
cral nceting of Censitaires.

].-In the Seigniory of Beauhartiois.

2.-Fromn 50 to 40 acres.

3.-No answer.

4.-We furnish several.

5.-No ainswer.

6.-We furnisli severl.

7.-No answer.

S.-Refer the Cointiis.sion to deeds fuîrnished.

9.-Varv from 3 to 6 acres ini front ly 20 to 25 in depth.

10.-Titres-.n ls iave been latcly executed, and
several objectiins have bicn made to accede thereto, Nlr.
La Blais was ie Notary wlo olliciated.

11.-Ten shillings was exacted fron ealh Ccnsikaire,
ani] ieveral objections werc miiade as to hei legIlitv of ex.
acting higlher rents thain those nIi wliich ii lnds were originially
granted, before Mr. Ellice acquired the Seigiiory.

12.-Such comoplaints were general, but seiig no rme'ans
of bettering thcir condition, the Censitaires were obliged tu
arccede tu the terms cf the Scignior.

13.-Six Mills in the Seigniory of Bea'nuhiarnois, sone of
theni but recettly roistricted. lieforu they wcre erected,
nany of the liliabitaunis tunderweit great hardslips Cor want
cf sich iiills, maniy of theimi haivinig to go liom 15 to 25
miles to a mill, otut of the Seignioîy, to have their grain
groumitL

14.-We believe they are.

15.-Th y aire, istly usel for yrinding grain, raised in
tle Seiginiory Mills ; are cousidered profitable.

25.-No ob'jection to commute ino cither th tenure of Appendix
fre and conmruon socenge, orfranc a/ct roturier, but our (F.)
gtreatîest grievanlce in this Seigiory, is not so miuch the Seig- r-^-
iniorini Teiire, as Ihe increised exactions of tie Seigniors. 4th oter
The mariier in vhich ve are desirous of coimuiiting, is hy
gih ing n fair equivalent for the cens et rentes and olier lues
exacted by thre cistoin when the first grants of lnnds iwere
iade to Censitaires, anrd not according to ti presrent rates
charged.

26.-Several applications have been made to obtain
grants of land in free and coiiiuon soccag, such applicaliciis
were rellused by the present proprietors of the Seigniory.

27.-They are objectionable.

28.-The rhît is a hindrance to public improvement,
the interests of the two beîing iiconpatible.

29-We wouild he villing to commute an the rights of
lods et ventes on the same terrmis as those fixed in the Seigni-
ory of Montreal, provided that we vould Ibehi clharged ni imiore
tlhan i n that Scigiiiory for the coiiiiiiuutation ot our cens et
,rentes.

30.-For lanids on which soine clearance subsiFel before
being concedel to the Censitaires, soie were charged for
sucl clearance from £1 to £3 per ire.

31.-On objections ta payments of sums ofmoney exacted
in the concession deeds, mi tle consideration ofthe Inhabi-
tints having settled on land withoiut a ivritten, but with a
verbal permission of the Seignior, altlough application was
maIde for titles, on ,4ucli ajections being nmade, nany of the
olheations were not exacted.

32.-The dilialitants wvere nll desirous of liaving their
linds conceded, and sked for the concession of them on
what vas indcrstood to be the original rates of rentes, but
the vant of knowledge (in the part of the Censilaires not
beiiigale to procure the lands on Ptlier conditions, were
oliged to ncrede to the ternis of the Seirnior i. Ywas genc-
rally vo or threc years aller te Censitaires were located,
rand had iade improveinents, thit the title deeds were given,
and the Scignior had then the opportunity of making his
own termis.

33.-We have seen sich deeds, and there are same per-
sdnis still holding their nids ait low rates, and to the best of
our recollection p ier acre.

34.-No.

35-The inhabitants were generally ignorant.

16.-We are unable to make a true estimnatc ofthe value 36.-No such actions were instituted, although sinilar
cf àlidli iiiilis. i applications vae rnade.

17.-No answer.

1S.-It is.

119.-No answer.

20.-No answer.

21.-Yes. It is verv onerous, because in 12 mutations,
whatever capital is investeud by a Cteeitcire is ahfogether
paud to th Scignior. Il i- ieral cy omlaiii'ed of'. We
nr udesirous of coiiiiuting for all Seigni riaIl dies, givimig
a fair ciquivalenut for ens et rentes in proportion to the origi-
nal value of cens et rentes.

22.-Yes. Reer fo deeds besides il is notorious, thal
all thelai dits wec verv nicarlv all plinidered of thre valuale
timber, hefore being ccnceded. The tiniber was sold by the
Seignior to Luinberers, and still reservations were made.

2.3-t is very onerous ; it leaves the land in la bad state
for clcaring, and is generally comlplained Of.

24.-Many applications were made, to have tbe lands in
free and corrinion soccage, but the terms asked by the
Seignior were too high.

37.-Such applications have frequently been made.

3q.-'heir coniplaints vere made publicly and genceral,
but the rates have iat frequîeitly lion contested in a Court
of law, and wlieii contested, suci contest was never decided
in favor of the Censilaire to our knowledge.

39.-Yes ; we would recommend either franc aleu ro-
lrier, or free and cainiomn soccage.

40.-We have considred that a rate shauhl be fixed by
the Legislaturo, in proportion to the old original rente.

41.-11y fixing a cortnin rate, bansed tipon the principle
of giving an equîivalent for all original Seigniorial dues, t
which to make commutation.

42.-Ym ; by redumcing the (lues to their original amount,
by the aluthoriy cf the Legislatuîre, as it his been found imi-
practicable for the Censitaires ta procure this from the
Courts of Law, on accouintof the expense of appealiung
causas involving these points, rs it is considéred that such
causes would require to be appealed to gain the end desirci.

43.-Uness it were understood that a commutation would
be agreed to on the principle of giving an equivalent for ducs
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A ppendx. according te the low rate, sucb commutation would not be,
(V) acceptable, and provided that the above principle werecon-

- ceded, the appointment of arbitrators would be an uncertain
4th October. renedy, and subject to too much litigation.

44.-Yes; it would not meet the views of the people, nor
at ail eflect this Scigniory. Tite general objection is, that it
places the whvole power of stipulating conditions into the
tands of the Seignior.

45.-They may be seen in the annexcd deeds.

46.-The Censitaires in this Seigniory, we believe, ought
to get a commutation of ilicir lands, costing in aggregate no
more than theamount at which the land was valued on the
occasion that the Seignior commuted with the Crown.

47.-The principle which would yield nn interest equi-
valent to the old original rates of cens et rentes, and lods et
ventes, as abova recomnended.

No. 27.

,4nswers of G. Rowe, Esquire, (.oyan and Fou çult.)

l.-Yes, in ic Seigniories of Noyan and Foucatlt.

2.-Of Noyan, since 1816, and Foucauh, siice 1812.

3.-Abram Fall and Henry Derick.

4.-I arn not.

5.-I cannot.

6.-I have one, but cannat furnishi the Board with a
copy for land in Foucault.

7.-Mr. E. Billings, Abram Derick, and nmany others iii
the Seigniory ofFoucauht.

.- I knov ofno dif'eronce except that the Seignior, in
the original decd, bound hiiself ta build a mill within onc
year and a day, for the use of the tenants, vhichi is omitted
in the reccived decd.

9.-In Noyan, the lots are four arpents in front by twenty
eight arpents in depth ; and in Foucnîlt, they are sixty-four
rods front by suhlicient depth ta make one hundred acres,
Eniglish neasure.

I0.-In Foucault, the major part have acceded ta thel
denand : the Notary was Felix TêtO, of Quebec.

1 1.-The Ccnsitaires generally were dissatisfied in con-
sequence of' altorations of the condition in favor of the
Seignior, hy the reserve of vood, quarries, &c. One suit
vas commenced against Colonel McCallin, for refusing ta

take a new title, but was subsequently withdrawn.

13.-Thera are none.

17.-- have not.

18.-It is seldon exercised.

19.-Not that I am aware of.

20.-Rare.

21.-It is very burthensomne, and so very generailly com-
plained of, that the Censitaires are very desirous of being
relieved fron it; and I think they will exert themhselves ta
comply witlt any fair terms of commutation.

22.-There is generally.

23.-lt has not been found burthensome in these
Seigniories, for it has not, vithin my knowiedge, been
exercised.

24.-No.

25.-The Censitaires would generally be willing ta çom-
mute their tenure into that of free and common saoccage. (F.)

26.-I know of no such application. 4th Octoier.

27.-Very onerous, and much more objectionable.

28.-It is highly injurious, and complained of as burthen-
some ta public improvements.

29.-I can suggest no plan consistent with the rights of
al] parties, botter than payment, by the Censitaires, of such
an amount as a principal, of which the ycarly value of the
Scignior's legal rights by the terms of his grants would be
the interest,-payments ta be made by instalments;-aid
when the commutation money shall be all paid, the feudal
tenure to cease upon sucli lands; and titles be given by the
Seignior in free and common soccage.

30.- arn informed by a person ivho liad tie énënfof
knowing, that E. Henry, Esquire, Agent for N. C. Burton,
frequently made a demand for and received money under
protences of arrears of rent, due previous ta the occupation
of the land by the person wishing ta obtain the same; Daniel
Miller and Silas White, of Sabrevois, paid £25 each, for
lots on whiich they settied.

31.-None that I know of.

32.-I'cannot.

33.-I cannot.

34.-Not ta my knowledge.

35.-I hava not, nor do I know af any such case.

36.-I know of nonc.

37.-The Agent for the Seigniory of Noyan refused to
concede to me a lot of land in said Seigniory, in the year
1808 or 1809; and I am informed the refusai has been of
frequent occurrence.

38.-Tho Censitaies, gencrally, in the Seigniories of
Foucault, Noyan, Sabrevois, Lacole, and, I believe, many
others, have often petitioned the Parliament of Lower
Canada for a reduction of ront to the amotint customary
previous ta tho year 1711, and for relief fron the said lods
et ventes as an unjust and oppressive burthen, and com-
plaining of the neglect of the Soigniors ta comply with many
conditions contemplated iii their charters, such as building
banal mills for their tenants, furnishing seed animals of
,ood breed, for the use of the Censitaires, &c.; but no
lcgislative relief was obtained.

39.-Yes; I would recommend tlat of free and com-
mon soccage.

40.-Sec answer ta 29.

41.-Sce answer ta 29.

42.-I think it impossible to modify the feudal tenure te
make it acceptable to the Censitaire.

43.-I refer yoti ta answer 29.

44.-I have seen it, and think it would not rneet the
wishes of the people in ail respects.

45.-Annual rents: Foucault, 4d per Enîglish acre;
Noyan, 41d per arpent. Lods et ventes, 8 per cent. on the
price of avery sale. These are the only demands which
ihe Seignior has ever made of me. There.are sundiry other
rights and reservations mentioned in the deed ofconcession,
ta which I cannot at preseht refer, as it is out of my pos-
session.

46.-For the rents and lods et ventis, 1 knov of no
botter method than ,is cantained in my answer to questionÏ
29, which embraces all the, rights, &c. which conceive the
Seignior is entitled ta demand pecuniary compensation for,
so far as these Seigniories are cotcerned.

Vor. 3.-Suss. 1843.
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Appendi 47.-I refer you te answer 29. 23.-It is not onerous, for little attention is paid toit, Appenis
(F.) being considered merely nominal and as a matter of form; (F.)

48.-The above answers contain all the information on it does not therefore impede the clearing of the land, for
4th October. the subject embraced in the series ëf questions which I the use of such timber as the Censitaire requires for him- 4th Octobe.

possess. self. As the reservation is seldom, almost never claimed, it is
not generally complained of but as a wrong in principle,

I have the honor to lie, liable to lie rendered oppressive.
Your obedient servant,

24.-I have not; and from the general belief of the
(Signed) GEORGE ROWE. incompetency of the Seignior to change the Tenure of his

concessions until his own title shall be changed by legis-
Noyan, lst July, 1842.

No. 28.

.nswers of the Reverend .11. Townsend (Noyan and
Fauca dt.

1.-Yes, in the Seigniory of Noyan.

2.-Since the year 1825.

3.-Enoch Salis, about one year; lie purchased from
Randol M. Bissell in 1824.

4.-I am not.

5-1 cannot.

6.-I know of no reneved title baving been given in
Noyan, though many have been given in the Seigniory of
Foucault.

7.--Ebenezer Billings, Matthias Emrick, and most of the
Censitaires in Foucault.

8.-I have never compared them.

9.-The lot I occupy is four arpents in front by twenty-
eight in depth, 4-th range.

10.-No.

13.-There are none.

17.-I have not.

1S.-Were it frequently exercised, it w'ould
onerous and degrading ; but in these Seigniories
burihensome, as it is seldom exercised.

be both
it is nlot

19.-I an itformed that it vas renounced by John
Powell, Esquire, Agent for the Hlonoable Hl. Caldwell for
Foucault, in favor of Silas Iluxley, purciaser of lot No. fi,
8th range, for a bonus of about £37, nore or less, over and
above the lods ct ventes. The amount of purchase moncy I
cannot now give, as my informant is now temporariiy absent,
but supposed te be about £225 : it was hovever considered
about the fair value of the land. Powell and Huxlcy are
both dead. Reference can hbe made to Harvey lIuxley,
Foucault. I ain also informed thiat this bas been practisetd
in other similar cases, the details of whicb I cannot
command.

20.-Rare.

21.-It is oncrous and burthensomc, and is universally
conplained of. The Censitaires se deeply feel it te be
unjust to bo taxed for the amouit of tieir own capital of
labor or money vested in land and improvements thercon,
(nlot for the support of the Governrncit or for national im-
provements,but for the enrichment of privileged individuals,)
and tu be se gross a moral wrong, that they can scarcely
believe it te be a legal right : but if the legal and legislative
authoritios of the country, after due investigation, pronounce
it ta be a chartered right, the Censitaires are generally
desirous of relicving themselves from the odious Tenure,
and by commutation, te enfranchise thoir lands and pur>
chase their freedom.

22.-There is, I believe, generally.

lative enactment, I am' not aware of any applications ta
him for that purpose.

25.-The Censitaires are generally desirous te commute
lhe Seigniorial Tenure into that of free and common
occage.

26.-I know of no such application.

27.-Very onerous and burtieunsome, more objectionable
as to the amount of the fine, but identical in principle with
bat imposed on the Rural Scigniories. Thle value of
buildings in cities and villages is frequently more than,
quadruple that of the land on which they are erected.

28.-It is highly injurious, and is most justly complained
of as a hindrance te public improvement, and it depresses
the value of land by preventing monied men froin vesting
thcir capital therein.

29.-A brief outline of the plan which I beg leave to
suiggest for the extinguishment of ail Seigniorial claims en-
titled te indeinification, as the basis for commutation, and
which I believe will be found (se far as the Seigniories of
Noyan and Foucault are concerned) to regard equially the
interest of ail parties concerned, is subjoined.-lst. For
tIe extringuislmnent of rent. The Censitaire to pay te the
Seignior in instalments (of net less than two pounds) such
sum as would constitute the principal of which the rent,
to which the Seignior is lawfully entitled by the terms of his
charter, wouldl be the legal interest.-2d. Lods et vents.
The Ccnsitaire to pay, as above, the sum of which the
an nual value of the lods et ventes is the interest, such value
te be ascertained fron the Seignior's books, by an average
of the receipts for the same for the last five or ten years. Inter-
est to be allovedta t the Censitaire on ail monies thus paid
whiclh slall be found, on such rent-day, to be over and
above the Seigniorial dues. The Seignior's present rights te
remain intact till the whole amount of commutation be
paid by such Censilaire, when the feudal tenure shall cease
on such c.ommuted land, and a deed in " free and common
soccage," sihall be givei him by the Seignior. This mode
vill bo highly advanttageous te the Seignior, as it will render

te hiimt the wlolo of his productive capital in money without
any deduction for salaried agents, expenses of collection,
suits, &c. &c., which real advantage I trust vill be consi-
dered a reasonable and sufficient oil-set against other rights
ofimaginary value, wihich arc net sources of inconie Io the
Scignior (at lcast in this Seigniory) and for which therefore,
the C 'nsitaires, 1 think, would not be willing te pay a
consideration ; such are the following -3rd. Redemption.
As this right vas evidently given merely to guard the
Seignior against loss by fraudulent sales, or te add to his
domain for his ovn residence, and not as a source of
incomo, it does not constitute a legitimate claim for indem-
nification, and there can bc no basis on which te compute
a consideration-4th. Banality. On the Seigniories of
Noyan and Foucault, there are no mill-sites or sufficient
streams of ater where banal-mills can bc erected te grind
the grain of the Censitaires, and no mills have been erected .
if w except a smnall wind-mill crected in Foucault in its
carly settiement by Mr. H. Caldwell, nominally te cover his
liability incurred by the contract of his concession deeds,
and whioh being wholly insuflicient, vas kept up only for
two or threc yeari ; this culpable omission oñ the part of the
Seigniors te fulfil a condition contemplated by their charters,
while tley refused permission to their Censitaires te crect
a mil for thomselves, has been a serious evil and oppression.
te their tenantry, by compelling them te carry ail the grain
of these tvo Seigniories te other mills at a distance of 10,
20 and 30 miles. This neglect of the Seigniors should'
form, in equity, the grnund of a just claim upon them for
indemnity te the Censitaires; it cannot then b expected
that the lutter should be required te pay an equivaleut for a
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Appendix right se nominal as never to have benefitted them, nor pro-
(F.) duced an income te the Seignior. In other Seigniories,
e -- where the Seignior bas availed himself of existing natural

4th Octobu. facilities, by the erection of a banal mill,,the extinction of
the right of banality may properly follow the mode recom-
mended above for the purchase of the rent, and lods et
ventes, viz:-by the payment of such sum as wculd form
the prinuipal of which the clear annual value of the müil
(after deducting the interest on the capital invested and the
annual charges for repairs and, attendance) would be the
interest.-5th. Reservation of timber. As this rese'vation is
made for specific purposes, viz:- for the erection of mills
( which in these Seigniories have not been built of Manor

ouses) which have not been erected, of Churches and
Presbyteries) which have received no aid from the Seigniors
(and for the royal navy) which -ight the Crown lias not
enforced, it has been no grievance to the Censitaire, and
afforded no income to the Seignior, it exists as a nominal
badge of vassalage, the extinguishment of which cannot bel
estimated by any valuable consideration, and in Noyan
and Foucault there remains not enough to tempt the exer-
cise of this right. To render the above plan operative and
efficient, a legislative enactment should be made, enabling
the Seignior to commute and give titles in free and common
soccage, rendering it compuisory upon hin to do so when
demanded by his Censitaire, and te prevent evasion by
exorbitant demands being made upon the Censitaire as
an indemnification for Seigniorial rights ; certain principles
should be established as the basis of commutation forming
a general outline by vhich to compute the amount of com-
pensation, which will be applicable te ail Rural Seigniories,
leaving the minor details te bc arranged between the par-
ties according to the divers circumstances of each Seigni-
ory.

30.-I am credibly informed, that many instances have
occurred in vhich the late E. Henry, Esquire, agent for
Noyan, received from applicants certain sums of money, at
the time of the first occupation 4nd deed of concession,
calling it arrears of rent, viz : 'rom John Denton, now of
Clarenceville, about £-; Hugli Cameron, of Granby, £5
Silas White, Sabrevois, £25; Daniel Miller, do. £25.
Reference may be lad te John Denton, as above, and to
Seth Warner, Henryville.

31.-I know of none.

32.-I know of none.

33- cannot. Noyan was not chartered at that date.

34.-He lias not te my kiowledge.

35.-Not to my knowledge.

36.-1 know of none.

37.-I know of none.

38.-Memorials and Petitions to the Parliament of Lower
Canada, were, for the last 10 or 15 years of its existence,
alnost annually presented froin the Seigniories of Foucault,
Noyan, Sabrevois, Lacole, De Léry, Heauharnois, and
nany others, complaining of Seigniorial burthens ; of a
higher amount of rent demanded than vas specified in
the charter; of the injustice of lods et ventes, and of the
neglect of Seigniors te build inills, and perform many other
conditions of their charters.

39.-It woild improve the condition and promote the
welfare of the people. The tenure of free and comme
soccage.

40.-1 have endeavoured to consider it; it has nan3
difficulties. For the best plan I can suggest, see answer t(
question 29.

41.-See ansver to question 29.

42.-I do not think it practicable.

43.-1 do not ; I still think the mode in question 29, vil
be more equitable and satisfactory to ail.

44.-I have seen it; Ithinkitwould not meet the wisbes Appendix
of the people, nor answer the end contemplated. I am not (F.)
competent te decide on its general merits and applicability r-- -
to ail the cases which it is designed te meet, yet I notice 4th October,
twa things which appear to me te be objectionable. 1st.
It does net render it compulsory on the Seigniors te com-
mute, and consequently few will do se, and the Tenure will
still continue to be an incumbus on the prosperity , of the
province. 2d. The droit de quint and droit de relief
are herein demanded in full by Her Majesty. These rights
should be surrendered by the Crown in behalf ofthe oppress-
ed overburthened peasantry, and the Seigniors required te,
make a corresponding dedudtion in the amount of compen-
sation for the lods et ventes. This surrender, I doubt not, the
Government of HerMajesty will make, ifgenerally petitioned
for by the Censitaires, and recommended by the Board of
Commissioners, as it would so largely contribute te the
final settlement of these long standing and vexations diflicul-
tics, remove the wide spread evils of a Tenure oppressive
in itself and productive of constant discontent among Her
ïMajesty's faithful sujects, and revive those energies whfch
alone arc wanting te ensure wealth and prosperity to this
important portion of the Empire.

4.5.-I know not where to find the deed of concession of
the land I occupy for reference. I however transmit for the
inspection of the Board, two deeds of concession of an
early date, which may serve as samples of the deeds of that
period, with the charges, reservations, &c., then miade.

- 46.-I know of no better method than te ascertain the
annual value of such riglits, &c. By an average of the re-
ceipts of past years, (from which ail expenses attending it
must be deducted) this vould form an interest, the principal
of which vrould be the value of the right. This method of
computation cannot fail te be favorable te the Seignior,
for every business man knows that the value of money in
this country is, and for many years must be, much greater
than its legal interest.

47.-I would propose the sanie rate between the clear,
legal annual income of the right (as secured definitively' to
the Seignior by charters,) and the amount of its indemnity
which exists betveen legal initerest and its principal.

48.-In the above answers te the questions submitted by
the Board, I have endeavoured te approach the subject (an
exciting one throughout the Seigniories) dispassionately,
and to view it in all its bearings, so far as my limited know-
ledge of it extends, simply as a business question, and with
a sincere desire te sec it adjusted on principles of equal
justice te ail parties. Although the time has now arrived
when the country can no longer submit te a Tenure pregnant
with principles se destructive to the enterprise and prospe-
rity of a whole community, yet I could never consent that
so highly a respectable class of our fellow subjects as the
Seigniors of Canada should be deprived of their vested rights
of property (thoucgh the change be required from the few for
the benefit of the many) without ample compensation for ail
those which are productive ,of incoe ; nor on the other
hand can complacently sec my poorer fellow subjects op.
pressed with heavier burthens on their poverty than those
vested rights when clearly defined, will warrant, or the
whole country blighted by a Tenure suited only te a barba-
rous age. Ail wbich, however, to the Commission of
Inquiry, is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) M. TOWNSEND.

Clarenceville, Noyan, 4th July, 1842.

No.
.1nswers of the Censitaires De L , Longueuit, and

Lapraire, to the is put o them by the Commisision
of Inguiry o he Seigniorial Tetture,

(Transtation.)

L.-We are proprietors in the Seign'ory of De ,lry, the
Barony of Longueuil, and the Seigniory of Iàide la
Magdelaine,
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Appendix 2.-There are soine among us who have been proprietors
for thirty years, oiliers forty and others fifty years, and others
for more or less, in the said Seigniories

4th October.
3.-The greater part of us are original proprietors: there

are 5om tew w'ho have only become proprietors by
purchasing them (the said lands) fromt the original pro-
prietors.

4.-W send you copies of different deeds, we do not
know how many, since we have not yet received them all.

S.-Wte have not yet titres-nouvels, but our Seignior,
Chttrles Grant, lias lately had our lands surveyed with the
view of naking us take out titres-nouvels, and of making us
pay the Surveyor and the expeiise of these said titles.

9.-Our lands are situated, soie in the range of tihe firt
great line which separates the Seignriory De Léry, or the
Barony of Longueuil, others along thle little river Montreail,
and others in the range called the Ruisseau des JVoyers in
the Seigniory of Laprairie la Magdelainrc.

13.- -There is but one flour mill in the parish of Lacadie,
which is in operation only about seven mnonths ini the ycar,
and which ii not sufiicient to gri nd the corn rcquired for tie
public wants, which s inuch against us, inasmuch as we
are corpelled to go to this mîill vhîich is about seven leagues
off, while ve could have mills for our own convenience if
ve were periitted to build tlieni ; but far front pcrmnitting
it they (the Sciginiors) liave caused one on the Richelieu,
belonging to Charles Frechette, and another at ic Ruisseau
des Joyers, belonging to Henry Thibaudcau, to be de-
molisied. This miln therefore is only a mill of speculation
and not a Seigniorial miil (moulin banal). The value of
this nill is three hundred poudtis currency, not including
the adjoining out-building.

1S.-Thre riglt of retrait is very rarely exercised. One in-
stance within our knovledge, of its liaving been exercised is
this : in the ionth ofMay last, Dominique Boileau having
purchased a land of two arpents in front by twenty-eigit
arpents more or less in depth, for the suin of twelvc hundred
livrcs ancient currency of this Province; the said Dominique
Boilcau, to rid hinmseif of a part of thre lods et ventes which
he founi so unjust, causei ta be entered in tie contract
only six lundred livres, of the said currncy, ia inig paid.
in ready inoncy, to the seller, thle other six h< undrted livres of
tire said curroncy, withoit inentioniiig ilieni in Ilie colact ;
but when lie took his contract to Villian McGiniis, Agent
of W. C. Plenderieathr, to pay tire lods et rentes and other
Seigniorial rights, the said IViliam McGiis cxcrcised the
riglit of refrait, by paying over to hinm tIe six htundred livres
ofthe said currencv, nclntioned in the contract. Then tlei
said Dominique Boilcau, after some conversation, acknow-
ledged tor him tliat he iad paid for the said land twelve
hundred livres of the said currency, but that le had donce
this ta lessen thle lods et ventes vhich he fountd so unjust.
'lie said McGinnis tlenî toldi him thlat he iad but to give

hirim six iundred livres, said currency, over and above tic
price which ie had really paid for the said lait(d, and to pay
hima the lods et ventes on tie vhole, and that lie would then
return iim the land, vhich the said Dominique Boileau ias
obligedio agree to, to bis great loss.

21.-We consiler tiat the right of lods et ventes is aho-
gether unjust, therc is a gencral compîîîlaiiit about it, anti a
desire to get rid of it, vithouit lioever payinig aniy money,
for that would be too unjust: because, hien any one
receives in concession a piece of wild land, it is ofno value,
whereas wlen he as clearetd the said land by tei sweat of
his brow, antd it has becoine of value, if lie sioutld sell il, tlie
lods et ventes are so muLtci nroney iijustly talken from hitm
bv the Seigniior, inasmuchr as it is ie himself who lias made
tie said land valuable and not the Seignior,-a miost crying
injustice ! You may imagine that ther are ianyî families
whose lands pass froma family to family withoutpayiiglods
et ventes at all, by tIeir good management of their aliairs.
We desire that ini case these persons sihould wish to free
their lands, the Seigniors shouhl have no right ta require of
thora an indemnification for tIhe riglits of lods et ventes
which they have never paid, because their said anis have
nlevergone out of the fimily.

22.-We are n9t aware that the Seigniors have taken the Appendix
pine and otik timber on the lands without paying for it. (F.)
There are but few lands where there is oak and pine r- ,
timber. 4th October.

23.-The people do not complain of that roservation
because the Seigniors do not avail themselves of it.

24.-Denis Soupret, Lucien Gagnon, and Charles Roy.
We have been ta Quebec, to the Government Office: we
asked the Governor for a commutation of the Tenure of our
lands into free and common soccage, and we received no
answer.

25 and 26.-We are desirous, cortainly, of enfranchising
çur lands, but let us pay only according to tire old rents, and
not according to tli new. Neitier do ve wish to pay for
any riglt of lods t ventes. We wish thon to cnfranchiee
our lands, but provided that wc are not coîmpolledi so to do,

1 and that there shall b full liberty to enfranchise them at
pleasure, and that those vio shall fot be able to enfranchise
them shall only pay tie ancient rents, tiat is two sous tire
superficial arpent. Wc are informed tliat tho Scigniors, at
tic first settlement of ti couintry, when vlieat sold for only
fbrty sous the ininot, being wiell aware thlat tire price of
wleat would rise, complained tlat the Censilaires did not
pray tieir rents vith exactness, and obtained a change, that
is to say, that tei ancient rent vhich was two sous for aci
superficial arpent, as we nowv wisli it to he, vas changed]
in part into vhieat, that is to say, it was agreced upon that
tei Censitaires should pay a son and a quart of corn for
cach superficial arpent, in place of two sous, whiclh was the
iaw.

27.-It is as injust to pay lods et ventes for lands as for
emplaccemens. There are many persans wiho, after iaving
laken lands in concession two or threa leagues froni habita-
tions, after having made tie icad and drains and other im-
provenients on thes lands, have been obliged to give thein
to others for nothing, becaise these lands were,not suffi-
ciently valuable to pay the ducs to the Seigniors. We are
able to prove wlat we stato.

28.-Every one in general complains of this riglit of
lods et ventes (exeapt the Seignors and tirir agents) be-
causei it i very iijurious to tei industry, tire comimerce and
tIre imrprovenrent of tre country.

29-This is the plan ve vould suggest; we think thiat
since tei first settlement of tire country, tire Scigniors have
rccived eniouli of nonev for these urnjust rights, Ve request
lia therse riglits b Cntircly abolisied by a law to be passed
iy the House of Assembhy,and approved by Ilis Excellency
tei Governor and his Coutncil.

30.-There rie in the first great lime wlici separates the
Seigniory De Léry from tie Barony of Lonrguetil, nearly two
leagures af frontage, of lands Vlich wer coniceded to tire
lato Messrs. Busby and Jouhcrt vithout coinpuction hy
Mr. David Grant, and which the said Busby and Jotiert
have soi for sixtceen hundred livres, old currenrcy, for acr
iuîndred and tvelve superficial arpents. In the range
called La Carrière, about forty arpents at the same price.
In the range called Petit Bernier, about a Ieargrue and a
quarter offront, alsot tie samne price. li tire range calledi
tei Grand Bernier, ubout one league and irece quarters tif
front, also attthe sane price. lIt the range called tire Riche-
lieu, near tire river St. John, raout a langue and a half of
front, also atthesaue price. In proof of ivhat we strte,
thre proprietors of eair of tiese lands could forward their
dteds to the Corrumission, if requiredl.

31 .- Jean Terrien, of thre Parish of Ste. Marguerite tie
Blairlindie, in tihe Barony of Longueuil, sued tire Seignior rat
tie Sulerior Court at Miontrcal a nd at Quebce, to get back
his noney, and obtained judgnient in his favor, but tie said
Seignior vishing to appral in England, and tire said Terrien
being tto poor ta go to England, the latter effectedi a compro-
umiise with tire said Saigiior (we are ignorant of thue nature
ofthe comproi se): so thait o ona since ias venitured to go
to law on that subject. iThus ft Seigniors have always
had thcir own vay, and donc as they pleased.
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Appedinx 33.-We have certain information that, at that p
(F.) the vents were two säus the superficial arpent,

4th October. 3 4.- We arenot aware that that has happened.

35.-Joseph Lavoisjunior, and Jerome Trergi lay,
oued the Baroness, te compel a concession of lands t,t
as 1hentjoned in the 34th Question, Iwithout ho.wevpr.
able te obtain jusice from the Seignior ;,for money
every thing.

37.-Mr. David Alexander Grant,,Ias rQfused te col
vild lands in .hs Seigniory, on .he terms and cond
nentioned in the preceding Question,.to François For

and Joseph Des ,Trois Maisons, and others.

39.-A change of Tenure would doubtjess improq
condition of the habitans, and would tend to promote
happiness.

4.-After maturely considering this subject, the
which we would subni is.to abolish lods etventes, a
reservedrigbits ith ihat of bqnaité, excepting te ar
rents of tvo sous the. sypercial qrpqret.

42.2 ? ,46.-We, think lit wouldbe ,an ,act of just
aboish lodset ientes, and ail ethçr Seigniorial rigbts,
cept those on lands whvichrhaveen concededatthe a!
rents,) by passipg a law to abolisb those rights; the
whic,h have eçn sold ina wild state and conceded
new rente, slhoild be commuted to free , and common
çage, by-a law te be passed n the, Ho.seof sembl1
eanutioncd by the Governor and .hj Council.

43.-The shortest method in oqr opinign, would b;e
each proprietor who should give two sçi#s a eupertici
pent; and who should pay, hirecdo1irs çf reçt yearlyi
land or lands, should havethe right by givng fifty doll
ready money to the Seignior, te enfçMnchiise bis h
lands; and that in case the Seignior should retfuseto a
the said sum, he phopld be entitd, after having pro
against tie said Seignior, to >btain from the Court.a g
deeds in ~free andcommon sqcqage, without the Se
having any pqwer te preventit.

44.-The proposed44ill does not neet pur viewys.

45.-We intend to transmit te the Commission di
deeds, as an answer te the 45th question, whièh may i
them of all that has been given te the Seignior for ti
rights; a calculation of ail that has been unjustly exr
being entered at .the foot of each deed.

48.-We inust submit te the Commiesin thati
opinion the King of France deceived himself egregioi
givingSeigniories in recompense te persofns in perpe
it appears, te, us that it would have been quite reas
te give themto them for the iern, of their life only,
most for that of their children,.and 'tat afterward
rights should be extinct. In contravention to this, l
Seigniýries otthe late General Christie have passed jc
lands of a ptranger, ,which appears tops unlust. We
therefore, that'the. House of Assembly, HisExcellen
Governor, and his Council, tae all this int conside
and ithat they do us justice. There is yet anothec
grievôus and painful evil, w.hich is, that there are
,Seigniors and Agents who .ause thelands of .individl
be sold, some for four year.s, sore for fie years,.an(
for six yea'rs of arrears of cens et rentes, onlfby suiri
at the Superior Court; for, if tiey suedthem infth.eJI
Courtthey,would find means of liaying eitherfror
crops ,or their household stufi', because the expeni
muph le8s inthe Infeni9rthanin thie Superibr.Court

Îich these ppor peopleo find themse.les;destitute,
street, after haying labored hard on"these lands, exp
eyery. possible, misery, bad wegther, inlects, and
sleeping at ail at ni. t during.the:sner. .The'S.e
make also a §poc u1àtiôn on the1and, which they i
Sheriff's sale, by purchasing these lan«s and then ri

Ahem te oe ,Iesi t doubletbe:pricocf the adj4d iat
conditi'oa that-,a.oertain sum-be ,paid down, t a l
renajning aiterest ,until the purchaser is, i i
auflicienlyijdebt to ause the land o e again' 1
speculation, which is very grievous and pain

Vol. S.-SÇss. 1843.
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thqp 1 oor people. Another trick was tIis: Mr. Henry 4ppendÉX'
sent his grad-son, Alfred Pinsonneauft to Engzia for (P.)
the purpose cf imppsing upop the heirs of the late r-A
General Christie, giving.thein te understandlthat the arrears 4thDctobe.
of theirSeigniories were yorth very litle, inasmuch as lite
greater part of the Cen NtÏrs svere unable te pa> then, so
that they sold them to him, or rather gave ,them,so to:say,
for he gave almpst nothing forthese arrears. Sircew1hichthe
said Alfred Pinsonneault has sued a great part of th'e Ùnst-
laires and caused.bonds, with interest, o be taken from the
majority of the said Censitiirei, a great part of whom owed
only a quarter of the s'um deMpanded, because Mr. Henry
did net keep his accounts in good order, and because in
place of giving proper açquittances she gave on.ly scraps of
paper which werelost; fhis has been,the.cause of a great
part of the,Cqnsitaires , beig oblige'to la' v, the country
or be turned qýut into the road, ,becaúse they gaç'neer dis-
charge these arrears. This is syfiat we now complain of,
and what ye ,copiplainegl <Aefo.retheyrçulbes, andvhich
hascaused ail the misfortunes Whipch aye ove vhelmed
our unhiappy country, Canada, pnçl 'qf vhich we have been
the victimer; fer iftherehad been no.inutic, on the part of
the Seigniors, there would never have sbeen any troubles.

We hope that after mature deliberation thereon, these
gentlemen will be pleased te grant us all that we , ask.
May Providence hear us favorably iiwhat we think just
and.rea.sonable!

Mr. Cong.tant,Cartie-r , a sked of
tje:Barony of 1Loqgueuil, 12 arpeg
the, first mai line, to settle hie chil
m .an 1answ 1e red -thiat he 'had ,no f
wiýsheld to hiave s9me,ýconçoed.l to

Çor hJs poundsin ready, money,.he would give arders to aSurveyor
ars in te, chain ,the 12 arpens of front; required byfr Cartier,

rnd or yho paid the said sum exacted by the:saiagent Mr.'Bushby.
cept. .This person issued the deed of sale to.lr. Constant Cartier,

tested while ho himself took out a deed ofconcession frein the
iéd or ,Seignior; these two deeds Nere takzen on tihe same day.
ignior Ther Mr.:fBushby. receiyedfqr ihis sale 4090 livres, ancient

, cyrrency, including the £50 present .curr.ency of this Pro-
vince.

We the undersigned, unanimously approve of the preserut
fferent Report. In testimony wiereof, we have all signed.

(Signed)
flere follow 293 Signatures.

No.-30.

ST. CYPrIr IOTH SEPTFIPBER, 1Sdl2.

.f4nswers. of Censitaires of t4e Pariskt of St. Cyprien (De
.Ldry.)

( Translation.)

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

,To J.E.,Turcoýtte,, Esquire, Secretary f the ,Commission
of Inquiry on the SeigniorialTenure.

We, the |indersigned, proprictors, of theParish of-St.,Cy-
prien, Seigniory De Léry, in the said District ofMontreal, in
answer te the interrogations ivhich you have transmitted te
us on the part ofthe Cornmissioners;humb, take the liberty
Of answerig them, as follovs: i . That in to*erCana-
da,,tlie Seigniprialïtenpre isthegasiest qr ost equitable
arrangement prjnethodaspet poorprgpreorf, havig

porcapital; for, aste, tenueoffrceandSoinmonsocage
it 1sjn truthofly apdapted n rg 'rty,teiing to
augment their riches or fortunes at the'expense ofthfe p~oor,

ich the Gentlemen oftgroenissin;r ere ,well
ae of, nsmuch as fogmerp pgie n ta e roincial

riaent were, nraPynpnýoo ) p 'n
prefere nce to afe etenure but e e, xprs on-

*'tion tat the Segnigoal Tenure should be màîned

Appi ,. "4
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according to the primitive titles granted ta the Censitaires
of the Province, who reside in Lower Canada. The com-
plaints which have heen raised or brouglt against our

4th October. Seigniorial Tenure should have been brought only against
tise Lpeculators, wlo had become Seigniors ofthe finest
Seirniorîie, and against the silence imposed of our Courts of
Justice on tie illicit acts which have comproimised this sys-
tem, and the laws relative to it in their favor.

13.-The parish of St. Cyprien has no Seigniorial Mill,
(moulin banal,) witli the exception of a wretched flour
mill belonging ta speculators.

19.-We have to state tiat a certain Barthélemi Le-
febvre, farmer, of the said parish of St. Cyprien, was sued
by the Seignior of the place, or his representatives, and that
this latter caused the real property of the said Lefebvre to
be sold by order of the Court, for the sum of £12 10s. ; the
said Seignior who obtained the said land for the above nien-
tioned sum, promising that ha would restore the said Le-
febvre to the possession of his property, immediately after
his acquisition, provided he would not bid it up to a higher
price; neverticless the Seignior afler having acquired pos-
session of it, turned tie former proprietor from aili it.

20.-Ratlier frequently.

21.-These riglits are not only very onerous for us, Cen-
sitaires of the place above mentioned, but also hinder or
prevent us from going through transactions which it vould be
necessary to arrange; in a word, ve regard them as an
intolerable burthen on the Censitaires of the said Seigniory,
but do not vish to commute tiems with the Seigniors, along
with the other Seigniorial charges and rents, unless it bo for
a fair and liberal reduction, which ive require of them.

25.-Under the ngency or administration of E. Henry,
Esquire, we have farther to state that Mr. Antoine Merizzi
would have taken, with the consent of this agent, five arpens
of uncleared land situate in the village of Napierville, for
which William P. Christie wilsed to confer a title deed on
the proprietor, in consideration of the suam often shillings per
arpent ; the proprietor on this demand, wisied to take a
title on the express condition that it should be granted to
him according to the ancient rents ; afterthis, the proprietor
of the said land was sued by the same Seignior, who
brouglht the action to make himn pay the sum of twenty
shillings vearly foc cati superficial arpent of land, in vhich
procedure judgment vas obtained by the said claimant, in
June last, for the sum demanded, together with interest and
costs.

It is perhaps also necessary to inforn you, gentlemen of
the Commission, that a great number of proprietors posses-
sing lands in the Seigniory De Léry are in debt to the
Seignior of the place for divers mutations of their lands for
the last twenty or thirty years, in suais exceeding at pre-
sent the value of their property, and secured by obligations
in favor of the Seignior of the said place, whici proves
that the Seigniorial systemn as it exists at present in this
Seigniory, tends to ruin the Ccnsilaires vho inhabit it.

It is to be regretted, gentlemen o the Commission, that a
painful necessity exists for informing you that the greater
part of us are now almost entirely ruined by being suibjected
to pay rents and other rights at too high a rate, and espe-
cially by credits granted formerly to us Censitaires of
the said Scigniory hy E. Henry, Esquire, and claimed at
the present day by his representatives without allowing
further dalay, notvithstanding the bad years under which
ve have suffered.

For more ample inîformation-the Seignior o' the place,
or his agent, caused to be sold at the village of Napierville
in 184,1 and 1842, two emplacemens of considerable value
for debts arising from Seigniorial rents alone, and whici
were adjudged accnrding to law for sums not exceed-
ing the fourth part of their value.

28.-Yes; but wc state moreover, tihat a certain Louis
Rémillard, senior, a vencrable farmer of the said parish of
St. Cyprien, vas compelled to pay to the agent of the said
Seigniory, the sum of £12 10s., for a piece o wild land,

situate in the said parish of St. Cyprien, and could not
obtain n deed of concession until he had paid the said sum. (F.)

François ya&a A aý frmer, of the parish 4th October.
of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, lias been also, for
some ycars past, compelled by the agent of ihe said
Seigniory of De Léry to pay him a like sum of £12 10s.
before he could obtain a title of a piece of wild
land. In like manner, the said Seignior, or his representati-
vea, refused to grant a deed of concession to a certain
Louis Clouette, unless lie paid to him, before taking out
the said title, the sum of 2000 livres of twenty sous eacli.
In like manner, the said Seignior did not wish to grant
deeds of concession to Michel and Antoine Beloin,
without their paying to him the sum of £20 pounds,
present currency, each, for their lot of land, situate in the
said parisli of St. Cyprien.

33.-For the information of tho Commissioners, we state
in answer to the said interrogatory, that on the 22d Septem-
ber 1827, there was granted a deed of concession of No. 44.,
being seventy-two arpens and forty perches in superficies,
by E. Henry, Esquire, agent of N. C. Burton to Louis
Rémillard, at the rate of nine sous or four pence half penny
present currency, for each superficial arpent of land. That
on the 5th May, 1801, there was granted a deed of con-
cession of No. 24, being ninety arpens in superficies, by
N. C. Burton, Esquire, to Etienne Dumas, at the rate of
one sou tournois, coined money, for each superficial
arpent, and half a minot of wheat dry, clean, sound and
merchantable, for each twenty superficial arpens of land.
That on the 12th November, 1836, there was granted a
deed of concession of No. 15, containing two arpens and
five perches in superficies, by William McGinnis, Esquire,
agent of W. P. Christie, at the rate of five shillings for
each superficial arpent. That on the 26th November,
1835, there was granted a deed of concession of Nos. 8
and 9, each containing one hundred and ten perches, more
or less, by William McGinnis, agent of W. P. Christie, to
Marie Anne Daunay, wife of François Garceau, at the
rate often shillings for each superficial arpent. And more-
over, that on the 4th October, 1827, there was granted a
deed of concession of No. 13, containing one arpent and
twenty perches in superficies, by E. Henry, Esquire, agent
of N. C. Burton, to James Ogden, at the rate of one
pound, present currency, for cach superficiail aipent of
land. The whole humbly submitted as requiring that in
the said Seigniories the lowest rent specified in the titles
hereinbefore cited, should be that which ought in future to
bo required.

43.-No; and for reasons which the Commissioners who
put this question to us will be well aware ofi; reference
being had to what we have mentioned above.

46.-We are of opinion moreover, according to what we
recommend and consider as most equitable, in the Seigni-
orial Tenure hitherto, that the fairest mode of" procedure,
(after mature deliberation on other laws) would bc the fol-
lowing: that a person paying yearly one penny of ground-
rent for each superficial arpent, that is for a land of two
arpents in front, ten shillings of rent annually, should have
the right, by paying the capital of the said sum to the Seignior,
of enfranchising his land, and that in case the Seignior
should refuse to accept the said suin or capital, on a protest
being served upon him, the said proprietor should have, or
might obtain at law, a titie in Frec Tenure, without the
Seignior being able to prevent it.

N. B. It happens very frequently, tihat individuals get
possession gflots of wild-land in the Seigniory of De Léry,
and that after some years they are obligedto abandon them,
from the heavy Seigniorial rents, and give them over to
other individuals without any remuneration; which proves,
Gentlemen of the Commission, that wild lands at a distance
from other cultivated'lands, are not of the same, value with
these latter, although in the said Seigniory of De Léry, they
are all conceded by the Seigniors at the same rates.

To conclude, Gentlemen of the Commission, it would be
too long to detail to you all the grievances which we should
have to mention in answer to these Interrogatories, concern-
ing the titles of all the undersigned, granted by the Seigniors
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A ppendi of the place, in which their powers are greatly exceeded.
(F.) For this reason, we humbly pray you to be plesed to ac-
- cept favorably the address founded on these Interrogatories,

4th October. which, we, the undersigned, have the honor to transmit to
you, and you will render justice.

(Signed) ANTOINE MERIZZI, President,
T. A. SIMARD, Secretary.

Here follow 218 Signatures.

We, the undersigned, cortify that the above mentioned
Signatures are true. In testimony whercof, we have signed
these presents.

(Signed) T. A. SIMARD,
ANTOINE MERIZZI, Junior,

Witnesses.

No. 31.

LACOLLE, AuGus- STH, 1842.

J1nswers to the Questions submitted to the Censitaires of
the eigniry ofLacolle, by the Board of Commissin of
huj'uiry on Jieigniorial Tenure.

1.-We are in the Seigniory of Lacolle.

2.-We have been in possession from fifteen to forty-five
years.

3.-Joseph Odell, Joseph Whitman, senr. Robert Stott,
Peter McCalumnPoter Mastin, and William Wi •s

4.-We herevith hand the Board five deeds of con-
cession.

5.-Joseph Whitman, junr. Lacolle, Daniel McCallum,
Lacolle, and Thomas Brisbane, Lacolle.

6.-We hand the Board herewith one titre-nouvel
granted to George Hay, of Lacolle. -The original concession
deed bound the land to pay threc pence per arpent for
rent, the titre-nouvel compels the same land to pay four
pence half penny per arpent, which sum was insisted upon
by the Seigriior at the time of granting the said titre-nouvel,
although strongly objected to by the grantee. Joseph
Whitman, junr. is in possession of a titre-nouvel under like
and the same circumstances.

7.-Joseph Whitman, junr., of Lacolle, there is an aug-
mentation of rent in the titre-nouvel of fifty per cent.

9.-The lands in this Seigniory are generally four arpents
wide, by twenty-eight in depth, and our lands are in the
frst, second, third, fifth and seventh ranges.

10.-None, except the ones refcrred to in the sixth and
seventh answers; the Notary employed was Ls. Barbeau, of
Laprairie.

11.-Joseph Whitman, senr. and George Hay, both of
Lacolle, did object to and conplain of the charges and
burthens imposed in the titre-nouvel granted to them; the
objections were, the augmentation of rent insisted on by the
Seigniors from threc pence to four pence half penny, per
arpent.

12.-Innsmuch as there were but two titres-nouvels
granted in this Seigniory to our knowledge, the complaints
on that subject were not numerous.

13.-There is no Banal or Seigniorial Mill in this
Seigniorof Laco; conseqnently the right of banatfit
tannot be considered to exist, and it remains for the Com-
mission 'to decide whbther' the Seignior, on the neglect
to furnish a mill, has not failed to comply with the con-
ditions of his charters.

17.--We know of no such case.

18.-As it is seldom or never exercised, it is not con-
sidered onerous, and is looked upoi by the Censitaires as a(F.)
mere form of no value,but inprinciple is considered a wrong. r

4th October.
19.-We know of no such cases in this Seigniory.

20.-We never knew of this right having been exercised
here, and we believe seldom, or never is, any where.

21.-We do consider the rights of lods et ventes to
Seigniors oneof a very onerous and burthensome nature to
Censitaires, that it is universally complained of, and felt to
be unjust, to be taxed for their own' improvements.

22.-The Seigniors do generally make reservations of the
pine ond oak timber, growing on the lands, which they con.
code, for their own use and benefit.

23.-The manner in which they make the reserve le
objectionable in principle, although it cannot be called
onerous, inasmuch as little attention is paid to it, for it is
considered merely nominal; it does fnot impede the clearing
of land, as the reservation is seldom or never'claimed by the
Seignior, evidently from his conviction that the reservation
is not one of his own right, but the right of the Crown,
which lie, the Seignior, omits to state in his de'ed of con-
cession. We consider that it forms no right in which
there is any value to the Seignior, inasmuch as he is in
duty bound to reserve suitable timber for ship building for
the use of Her Majesty ; and we need not state, for the in-
formation of the Board, that the Government pay liberally
all individuals from whom they procure imber either from
Seiginiorial or other lands.

24.-It is within our knowledge that Joseph Whitman,
senr., of Lacolle, did apply to Napier Christie Burton him-
self, former proprietor of the Seigniory of Lacolle, for a
commutation of his rights as Seignior, of certain land on the
river Richelieu, into that of free and common soccage. The
application ivas not granted, the reasons given for objecting
was, that it would establish a bad precedent, as many others
would be wanting the same. 'He also refused to grant, on
any terms the wood lands applied for by the said Joseph
Whitman, senr., recommending him to go to the rear
of the Seignioi y, et the same time giving his reasons for not
conceding the front lands, that they would become more
valuable ; and recently, his Agent, Edmund Henry, Esq.,
refused to concede to the said Joseph Whitman, senr., and
George Hay, both of Lacolle, certain unconceded lands in a
centre concession in the Seigniory of De Léry. The only
reason given was, that they were very valuable lands. On
being asked by your deponents what conclusion they drew
from the answer the Agent gave them, they say, they
came to the conclusion that should they olier a handsome
bonus, the concession night have been obtained, as it had
been the common practice in like applications for many
years past.

25.-We are of opinion that there would be a general
desire and willingness to commute by the inhabitants of this
Seigniory, could the basis of commutation be fixed upon the
just and legal rights of the Seigniors; and we think the Cen-
sitaires would generally prefer the tenure of free and
common soccage.

26.-Sec ansver to No. 24. The lands applied for
were in a state of nature, and one lot only by each
individual.

27.-We consider that the principle is the same and
equally objectionable in the country parts as in the cities
and populous villages. It frequently happens that the
buildings in country parts are double the value of the lands
attached to them.

28.-It is most justly complained of as retarding publie
improvement; it prevents capitalists from settling inathis part
of the country.

29.-It is extremely difficult under the circumetances in
which this' and! many ather Seigniories are placed to form
out any plan for thé abiolition of this ínost grievo eteiure
ofland. Ltis the desire of the Censitaires of the Seigîiory,
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Appendix as well as the adjacent ones, first, by some Legislative
enactment, or some competent authority, to ascertain the

r-- just rights of the Seigniors, after vhich, in our humble
4th Octobwr. opinion, it would be easy ta form a basis upon which ta

commute.

S.-It is a matter of notoriety, that E. Henry, Esquire,
in his lifetime, agent ta Gabriel Christie, Esquire, Major
General in the British Army, and proprictor of'the Seigniory
of Lacolle, was in the habit, during his agency, on applica-
tion being made ta him for the concession ofwild lands, of
requiring a bonus in cash as purchase money ; and for fur-
ther information on the subject, we refer the Board ta some
few of the cases within our knowledge: John Vosburg, now
of Caldwell's Manor, paid ta the said E. Henry, as a bonus
for two lots ofland, in the Seigitiory of Lacolle, twenty-
five pounds for each lot, upon which he settled his two
oldest sons, the deed of concession compelling him ta pay
six-pence per arpent, rent annually. Allan Cameron, of
Lacolle, paid in cash ten pounds bonus, on receipt of a con-
cession deed of a lot in a state of nature, at four-pence half
penny per arpent, annually. Robert Hoyle, paid twenty-
five pounds per lot, for, Cour lots in the same state, at four
pence half penny per arpent, annually. James Brisbane
paid one hundred pounds as bonus. Joseph Whitman,
senior, paid fifteen pounds per lot for four lots, at four pence
half penny per arpent, annually. -.- Berry, of Lacolle,
paid one hundred pounds for a similar grant. We could
mention many other cases, but conceive we have produced
suillcient instances to put the Board in possession of thei
common practice of the Grantees of the Crown of late years,

31.-None ta ourknowledge.

32.-We know of no such nase, this Seigniory not having
been then granted.

33.-We are not in possession of any such original grant
or old title, which would indicate the quanium of cens et
rentes atthat early pcriod, for theimason above stated. But
we are in possession of the guantum of cens et rentes fixed
by the arrêt of the 6th 'of July, 1711, mentioned in Mr.,
Solicitor General William's report to the Governor and,
Council, of the 5th of October, 1790 ; an extract from,
which we herewith transmit for the information of the Board
of Commission.

34-We know of none.

39-It would materially promote the happiness and
condition of the people, and ve would recommend the
tenure ta be changed to that uf free and ,ommon zocage.

40.-We have frequently cçnsidered the subject referred
ta in this question, and beg respectfully ta state for the
information of the Board, that in our hunble opinion, it
will be dificult ta form any plan for commutatioi until
the just and legal rights of Scigniors and Censitaires are
more clearly defined.

41.-We wouldrespeetfully say, that when the just and
legal rights of the Seigniors are fuUy and.clearly estatIlishçd,
the basis which we should consider a just one ta all parties,
would he, that the Seigniors sbould receive by suitable
instalments in mioney, as an equivalent fur hisrestes and
lods et ventes (fer ve copsider the right of a redemption
and reservation of tinber no real value to him ; also the
right of banality as he has not complied with it, cannt be
considered of any real value, as it never afforded him'any
revenue) from the Censitaires, a capital which would give
ta them interest equal to te just and legal income of their
vested rights.

42.-We should think that the time had arrived when
the people will espect same just end equitable measure by
which the very objectionable and barbarous tenure shalm
bh abolished.

43.-We shoull prefer leaving it with the consituted!
authorities of the country.

44.-We have seen the Bill referred te, and consider
that, inasmuch as it does not make it compulsory on the
part or the Seignior to commute on certain conditions
being complied with, that it would be entirely useless, as they
would not commute, were the basis fixed confining then to
their just rights only, and by that Bill we observe tho- rights
of the Government ora quint and droit de relief are retained
by tho Crown, and exacted from the Seignior. Shoul
thisright be surrendered, not in favor of the Seignior but
in favor of the poorY, oppressed and overburthened people,
the amount of commutation to the Seignior would e one
fifth, or ttventy per cent. less ; and we hope the Board of
Commission will see fit to recommend such a measure
to the Goverrment.

45.-The deeda of concession herewith transmitied.

35.-We know of no such action having been instituted. 46,-See answer ta No. 41.

66.-We know of none.

37.-We do; Joseph Whitman, senior, and George
Hay, both of Lacolle, applied ta Edniund, Henry, Esquire,
agent of this Seigniory, for a lot of land each, in the Seigni-
ory aiDa Léry, o whiach he was aiso agent, and was re-1
fused, ha alleging that the land was very valuable.' Loop
Odell, Esquire, of the Seigniory of De Léry, also applied ta
William McGinnis, Esquire, agent ai William P. Christie,'
Esquire, the present Seignior of DeLéry and Lacolle, for a
lot of wild land in the said Seigniory of De Léry ; which
the said agent refused to grant, unless the said Loop Odell,'
would agree by contract ta pay five shillings per arpent,
annal ground rent.

38.-The Censitaires of the Seigniories of Lacolle and
De Léry have resisted the payment of renies, as demanded,
ofthem by their Seignior,alleging that he vas exacting'
mare than he had a legal right ta do, they having plaided
the Charter in the Courts of Justice at Montreal, and'
having been condemned, not on the Charter, but on a con-
tract which they had becen compelled ta sign, or frego the
obtaining of lands when they were in much need of them,
for the support of their needy and numerous families. The in-'
habitants of these and nany other Seigniorios,, have also, for
the last ton or filteen,years, been in the habit o petitîoning
the Lower Canada Legislature; and still pnorc reently,
during the Session of the United Parliament, complaining of
the Seigniorial burthons, particularly of the high rents -of the
recently granted latds,, for abov.e vhat ti Seigniors ,werei
warranted in chargingby their Charters, also complaining
a the Seignior's neglect to perform duties indiçatod in
their Charter.

47.-We would propose income on a capital equal to
the amount of legal annuai incone.

48.-In answer to this question, we are not disposed to-
take advantage of the extent of latitude which tho question
admits, but simply ta state a, few facts relative to the
or.iginal ,settlements of tie frontier Seigniories of this Pro-
vince. The original settlers in those $eigniories are what is
termed in Canada West, " United Empire Loyalists." They
were persans vio,frqm thmeir devotion te dia Brîtish Crown,
atthe time of the Revolution in the American Colonies, and
on the final settlement ofthe Boundary between tie Ameri-
uan Republic, and the present British American Colonies,
lft their aIl in tic Republic, and in a state of poverty be-
took themselves ta the nearest JBritish Possessions. Thus
they arrived at the Seigniory Beaujeux, on the RiverýLa-
colle, now ,called tie Seigniory of Lacolle, whch was,,
during the Revohitionary troubles, and the uncertainty of
tleir'finaissue, purchased fora mere trifle by Major Gene-
ml Christie, of th British army, from Mr. De Beaujeux, the
Grantee of the Crown. At the time of the arrivai of these
unfortunate sufferers in this country, they found alargetract
of the wilderness in the possession of the said General
Christie, and in their then needy state, it waà absolutely
necessary that they should obtainlands for the aupport o
their numerous families, withoutdelay suficient toenable
thein ta inferm thremselves:what the originalcondiâtons, vere,
upon whieh the lands were ,held "by tia the n possessor.
Nor was it easy at time, (saysixty years ago)for.person
of thoir condition ta obtain such information ,; and- believing
from the exalted station of the individual, that he would not
impose any burthens bey.ond his legalrights, tîhey -accepted
the lands from him on his own conditions, and such as they
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Appendix and their descendants are coivinced he has no legal rigl
(F.) impose, heing bound to then by contract; in all cases wI

r-- thé Censit aires have appealed to the Courts of Justice,
4th October. pleaded the charter, the Courts have invariably, oflate ye

set the charter aside, and condemned them on the contr
es if it were a voluntary one. True, it carries on the fac
it a contract of a voluntary nature, but it really was not
inasmuch as it was coerced by the extrerme necessity of
Grantee, who, te sustain himself and family in a time of
treme need, found it nocessary that he should ébtain lai
however hard the times. We have taken the liberty, t
minutely, to explain to the Board the manner in which th
lands were settled, and we would further state, that th
lands are now in the possession of many of the descend[
of the original Grantees, who have taken much pains to
form themselves upon the subject of the rights of'
Seigniors. They are under a firm conviction, thataugmei
tion of rents is an imposition, unwarrantable by law, and
are persuaded, that the Board of Commission will readily
that the time has arrived, when the country wiill no lor
subrmit to a Tenure, pregnant with prinriples se destruc
to the enterprise and prosperity of the community ; and
sincerely hope and trust, that from the labors ofyour E
orable Board, the Province will be relieved from a Ter
so destructive to its prosperity, and suitable only te a bai
rous age.

(Signed)

J. McCALLUM,
IENRY HOYLE,

F. NYE,
LEWIS ODELL,
GEORGE HAY,

J. WHITMAN,
D. McCALLUM,V
C. VANVLEET,
M. HOTCHKISS.

No. 32.

QUEBEc, 5TU OcToBER, 1790.

Extract from the Report of J. Williams, Esquire, Soli-
citor General, at Quebec, delivered to the Governor
and Council, by special orde of His Excellency the
Right Honorable Guy Lord Dorchester. Order dated
25th .ugust, 1790. Written Report of .Mr. Solicitor
General, dated 5th October, 1790, at Quebec.

Mr. Solicitor General states that the modern grants con-
pel the Seignior te concede lands to his sub-feuditors at the
accustomed rents and dues (cens et rentes et redevances
accoutumées) for overy acre in front by forty in depth. By
one of the arrêts, bearing date 6th July, 1711, the Seigniors
vere bound to concede lands to their sub-feuditors for the

usual cens et rentes et redevances, and by the arrêts of the
15th March, 1732, upon non conpliance on the part of thé
Royal Grantee, the Governor and Intehdant were empow-
ered and directed te concede the same onthe part of the
crown, te the exclusion of the grantee, and the renta to bé
payable te the Receiver General. The grantees are thereby
aIso restricted from selling any wood lands, (bois debout)
upon pain of nullity of the contract of concession, a re.union
of the land te the royal domain, and restorationof -the pur-
chase money te the sub-feuditor. By the roture tenure, the
granter, whether the king directly or bis grantee en fief,
immediately stipulated a specific sum (one half penny for
every acre in front, by forty acres in depth) payable te him
by the roture grantee, annually, on a fixed day at Seignior's
Menor House, for what is termed cens, evidencing thereby
that the Seignior's censiers et fonciers, or thé immediate
Seignior of the roture grantee (Marque de la directe Sei-
gneurie) a specification indispensably necessary to entite
the Seignior to be paid the lods et ventes upori ever sub-
sequent alienation of the land granted (censportant lods et
ventes),; and aiother spécifié sui, (one half penny for
every superficial acre contained in the grant) for 'what le
called rente. In the towns of Quebec and Three Rivers
the resetvations of 'the cets etrntes are variable and very
low, but specifically ascertained.

There are légal burthens, but clearly ascertained, and

iionnel, the sus retractum, the payment of one or more
bushels of wheat annually, one or more capons, a certain
number of days' labour, corvées, &c. but these are conven-
tionel burthens.

(Signed) J. WILLIAMS,
Solicitor General.

Appendu
(F.)

4th October.

me
ex-
ds,No. 33.

hus
esc .Anstvers of Xavier .Malkiot io the questions sulimitted Io
iese htm by tAe Gentlemen forming tAe Commission of
mis lnguiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.
in-
the (Translation.)

1.-I possess jointly with three of
Seigniory of ContreeSur.

my children, the

2.-Part since the 14th June, 1814, part in 1830, and
the last part in 1839.

3.-Messrs. de Laperrière.

4.-I am in possession of the original deed of Concession
bearing date the 29th October, 1672, in favor of M1r. de
Contrecour.

5.-See the preceding answer.

6.-I am in possession of the last act of foi et hommage
rendered by Mr. de Laperrière on the 30th January, 1781.

7.-I am in possession of the aveu et dénombrement
produced at the timé specifled in thé preceding answer.

8.-See the preceding answer.

9.-I am in possession of a papier-terrier of the said
Seigniory, drawn up in 1782.

10.-None.

11.-I am in possession of all the deeds of concession
made by the former Seigniors.

12.-See the preceding answer.

13.-There is some difference between the quantum of
the cens et rentes in the concessions made from 1673 to
1782. The cens et rentes vary from one sous per superficial
arpent, one capon and one day of corvée for one arpent in
front by thirty, to one sou, and from one French pint to
one quart of wheat per superficial arpent.

14.-Five ranges in the lower part, and nearly six in the 4
other, of different depths, all conceded and settled.

15.-i am determined to make them take out titres-
nouvels.

16.-See the preceding answer.

17.-See also the same answer.

18.-The titre-nouvels depend on the primitive con-
cessions, and, vary among themselves without, in any way,
altering the conditions and clauses of the former grants.

19..-See the preceding answer. *.-

20.-Three wind mille declared to be Seigniorial (banaux)
in this Province, by a règlement of the Conseil Supérieur
ofthe let July, 1675.

21.-The, cost of these mille, one of hich I uit, was
about five hundred poundo, and the annual revenue from
thèm, before the destruction of, the wheat crops,viasifrom
£20 o £30. But since the ravages of the wheat fltthese
ci•òps have beeri reduced to legs than half.

which the sub-feuditors arediable te. But thé grantees of
long usage impo8ed other stipulations in their contracte of 22--I have received in thé laet ten years £3,000 of lods
concession te the sub-feuditors, such as ihe retrait conven- et ventes; which is equal to three average years.

1

VÔL. 3.-SEss. 1843.ý .C, c
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Appendix 23.-The ground rents of the Seigniory amount te
(F..) £87 10, in money, 266 minots of wheat and 114 days of

r----a corvées; besides 120 other minets of wheat for rent of the
4th October. six wind mils, the proprietors of which, -by stopping the said

mills, are no longer obliged to pay the said rents.

24.-Not once.

25.-No request whatsoever for commutation, has ever
been made te me.

26.-There cannot be any demands made for new con-
cessions, since, for more than fifty years past, ther has been
no more land to concede in the Seigniory.

27.-See the preceding.answer.

2S.-Sec answer No. 13.

29.-No actions, to my knowledge, lave been brought
against any of my predecessors for die re-union of any lands
to the Royal Domain on account of their having refused to,
concede themi.

30.-I have never sued any Censitaire for not having
settled or cultivated his land, nor to my knowledge have any
of my predecessors.

31.-I have never sued te my knowledge, for the pur-
pose of enforcing the right of banalité against any'
Censitaire.,

32.-No action has ever been brought against me, nor te
my knowledge against my predecessors, to oblige me or
then te build or repair any Seigniorial mill.

33.-No action has ever been brouglit against me, nor te
my knovledge against my predecessors, for refusing to
concede wild lands or others.

34.-All the lands of the Seigniory were conceded forty or
fifty years before I had possession of it.

35.-Sec the preceding ansver.

36.-I am net aware of any actions brought for the
purposes mentioned in the 36th question.

37.-Norefusal to concede lias ever been made by me or
by my predecessors, te rny knowledge.

38.-Nover.

39.-A voluntary commutation vill not perceptibly alter
the present tenure, inasmuch at it is still preferred by the
Canadians ; it is only to be regretted that the law is net
changed, as respects the rates and conditions on which the
Seigniors should concede, with regard te vhicih I fear that
some among them have introduced very onerous changes
withinîthe lastlthirtyor forty years. Nothing else will effert
a change of tenure than making it obligatory ; and in this
case I an of opinion liat 7s 6d per arpent, or one-sixth of
the value of lte property would indemnify the Seigniors,
payable in six years with interest; or perhaps it would be
more advantageous te the Censitaires te convert the wholc
intoaground rentredeemable at pleiasure, and calculated on
the capital formed at the rate of 7s 6d per arpent, or one-
sixth of the value of the property, providedi that Her
Majesty would resign her droit de quint, for which she
bas been perfectly indemnified by the abandonment of the
droit de justice, and other rights wiih the Seigniors do net
exercise.

40.-Ther have been sevceal meetings of the Seigniors
relating to the change of tenure in contemplation.

41.-I have seen the bill specified in the 41st question,
and am convincei that it is net of a nature te bring about
nny advantageous or desired result.

42.-I am persuiaded that the provisions of the said bill
cannot elect any change whatsoever in the present tenure,
in the first place because the basis or principle on which

the indemnification should hbe established is not defined, and APPcndl
aise because the commutation is purely voluntary. (F.)

4th Octob43.-See the preceding questions.

44.-The principle rights arelods et ventes, rent, banalité,
justice, retrait, fishing,'&c.

45 and 46.- See answer No. 39.
0

Remarks on the preceding Questions and Answers, subse-
quently submitted by the Honorable Xavier Malihiot:

One-twelfth of the value of the property would net indem-
nify nie for the lods et ventes ; it would require one-tenth,
or about one-eleventh. The capital which would result
itherefrom, joined to that formed by the rents in which the
wheat should be estimated at least at 6s., should be con-
verted into a rente constituée, redeemable at the pleasure
of the Censitaire, and payable in sums of not lesu than one-
third of the amount of the capital at eaci payment. iThp
commutation should be obligatory, otherwise it wili have no
other effect than that ofruining the great part of the Seigniors
in the end. If the commutation should net be made abso-
lutely obligatory, the law should prescribe,tiat the commuta-
tion of the lods et ventes should take place at least twelve
months before the sale, or promise of sale, of the property. It
is understood that the indemnity above specified, should only
be established in case Her Majesty should abandon or resign
Her rights ; for otiervise it would be altogether insufficient.
The arrears due at the time thenew law should come into
etfect, should be paid before commutation. The valuation
of all property with the improvements on it, shtould be made
by three Experts, one named by the Government, one by
the Seignior, and one by the Censitaire.

300 lands of 90 arpens in superficies, which is about the
content of the Seigniory of Contrecour, at I ls. Id. of rents,
(vhicih makes less than three sous per arpent,) makes,
reckoning the vieatat 6s.---»-----.-----. £166 5. 0.

The capital cf which is-------- ..-£2755. 0. 0.
300 lands valued at £200; is £60,000 and

the capital, at the rate of one-twelfth for
indemnity of lods et ventes, is--- .- 5000. 0. 0.

£7755. 0. 0.

This capital, the interest of which would be £465. 0. 0.
would give nearly 5s. 9d. per superficial acre, and according
te the.above calculation, a capital for each land, taking one
with another, of only 622francs, or £25. 18. 4d., the in-
terest of which would be 37fr. 4. or £1. 11. 0. that is te
say, 222fr. for capital of the rents,and 400fr. for tiat of the
lods et ventes.

One-eleventh, as indemnity for the lods, would make the
estimation ofthe above calculation, a capital for caci land
of 436fr. 6s.... ......--...-- 486fr. 6s.

That of the rents-------------------222. 0.

658. 6.

One-tenth would give capital, for each land- 480fr. 0.
That of the rents----------...-------- 222. 0.

702. 0.

The first calculation would give very nearly 5s. 9dper
superficial arpent , the second Gs. Id.; and the, third
6s. 6d.

One-fifth of the value of the property, as is demanded by
some Seigniors, would give, according te the above valua-
tion per land, a capital of 960fr.

One-sixth, according te others, would be for each lard
800fr. 7s. 6d. per superficial arpent, beingý I believe, the
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Appendig lowest price asked by the Seigniors, would make for a land
( f 90 arpens, 810fr. or £33. 15. 0. currency.

4th October. _____

No. 34.

A1swers of C. J. Forbes, Esguire, M. P. P.

1.-I am the proprietor of a land on the Seigniory of
Argenteuil.

2.-Since June, 1827.

3.-Major Muir, of theKing's service, formerly of the 41st
.Regiment,, who was in possession six or seven years, and
'Colonel Burk formerly of Her Majesty's 10,1st Regiment.

4.-I have not the original deed of concession.

5.-There is no trace in the documents in my possession
where the original deed of concession is.to be found.

6 & 7.-I have no titr-nouvel, and knQw nothing of
any.

8.-Ncither the one or the other being in my possession,
I can give no explanation on the subject.

9.-My property is in the first range or concession, boun-
ded in front by the Ottawa, and rear by the North River,
consisting of between 6 and 700 acres.

10.-Titres-nouvels have lately been granted te a con-
siderable number of the Censitaires ; but asI have not
seen any of them, I am 'unable te inform the Board whe-
ther any alterations from the original deed have been made.
The Notary of the Seigniory is, I believe, Mr. Gibb, of
Montreal, formerly Mr. Arnoldi, and at St. Andrews, Mr.
Garber de la Ronde.

11.-I have understood that many of the Censitaires
did complain, but whether the complaints wereprincipally
regarding alterations and reservations, or conderning the
sums they were compelled to pay for the renewal of thèir
deeds, I cannot say; but it could be easily ascertained.

12.-I believe the complaints on other Seigniories were
greater and more general lan on 'this, particularly 'on the
Soliniory of Rigaud, where the new regulations .pressed
sorely upon tie' Censitaires. I would referthe Board to
Thomas Stikeman,,EXsuire, of Rigaud, on this subjéct, who
is bimself well informed on the matter,, and can , procure
valuable information for the Board.

13.-There are two banal mills, one at St.,Andrews
and the other at La Chute, besides oatmeal millî recentli
erected at both places, viich the agent of the Seignior
prQtends hie has a right to compel 1all the Censitaires.t
make use of; sav and carding mills.

14.-The habitants are compelled te use the banal,mill
of the Seigniory exclusively, although il frequentiy occur
in the spring and fall they cannot work from excessive hig
water, and often in summer from a contrary reason. Th
people adjoining Seigniories have frequent recourse te th
St. Andrew's Mill, and sometimes those of Cliatham, an
even Grenville, but it is always, first come,,.first served
the Censitaires of this place having nosprerence.

15.-I1presume the mills ývere.originally buiît for the,use
of the Censitaires, but theyhaveover been applied solely
te their use ;,they have been sometimes et, and ,the lessee
vvcld naturally* make the most'f hisbågan. They lhaye
been likewise ued for m'nufacturing purposes, both 'from
vheat purchased pn the Seigpiory gnd wheatimpôrted;

oicaea ise stantly nagufactured i'or the, Montrea1 imar-
keQ allîthe ~il are equally jied t ae
Seignipi'h.o 1a~ag flt

16.-The mills latterly have deno anyitþing but a valu-
able business, owing te the failure of theiveat crops,'but
forgmeriy they wereiproductive, especially-aftertthey werere-

ulitprien~ot tohizhth y inde oie*rf thaný any;other
mills in the c'ouùtry. Theirprod1ctive value could be easily

collected from an examipation of the mill books, which tie Ap d
Board would have an undoubted right te call for.

17.-I have never purchased land in any way over 4th Octobc
which.the Seignior hqs exercised tho right in qur tion.

18.-Of course such a right cannot he considered oner
rous, seeing that the Seignior can exercise it within a er-
tain time alter the purchase ; for, whàt grantee is therethiat
he may not avail himself of the interval to find some one
who may be yilling to pay ai much higierprice,and who
may net have kniqwn thîat sncb a preoertywgas lnthe ma'-kef,
or may be not mal e astill botter bargain by sellig t again
upon mortgage, security at ý_greatly advnnced rate. It
must be born in mind, that every mutation gives the Sei-
gnior a lods et ventes; thereforeif he were te resell without
an advance, he would gill be a gainer of a twelftli-no
inconsiderable advantage. If his rights wére limited tothe
discovery of a circumstance, or a fmudulent' attempt to
cheat himof his lawful dues, à la bonne heure,; but it is a
rfght ithout liMiiation.

19.-Such cases may have, and no doubt have existed,
for Seigniors ip general are not piore immaculate than tieir
neighbours.

20.-Before I became a proprietor inCanada, aSeignior
of9red te put me in possession of a property for a giveI
spm,which.he had tie power to"press,the sale of for ionies
due.to him. His object was, no doubt, to procure ani irm-
proving tenant, avery natural I ethod ta increasé his lods et
ventes.

21.-How can it be,considered otherwise than as most
onerous and burthensomo to Censitaires, se extraordinary a
heriot as aîwelfth upon every sale, or *act equivalent to a
sale. Such -a marv'ellous imposdtiopnever could have been
contemplated at the time the lands qf,Canada were originiilly
parcelled out into Seigniories; certainly nothing beyond the
calculated value of the landould,have beeti thought of;
and which value ought' never to have been greater than
what the cens et rentes would be the interesit of. Every per-
son is supposed to take land for the purpose of improving it,
but this in the common way only as an Agricultural Settler;
but supposing this 'land should bo well situated for Manu-
facturing purposes, and a manufactery is put up on it, the
lot which was conceded at a small rent charge,might bocome
worth,£12,000; ought it to follow thaithe speculator, for
good or evil to, himself, sbuld bïe bound te give £1000, in

1 case of sale to a Seignior, wvl. has assi ted in no wayte
render tieproperty of increased salue. ' The proof that
such a preposterousclaim oouldnever hiave been contei-
platedJs, that they would otherie have been fully secired
against all chance3. Wherea' èas the matter now stands,
thie proprietor has a right to take down hii improvements,
and sell the materials, and then the land upon which the

y buildings stood at a quit rent, when the purchaser of bath
y might apply the matrials to the same, or any otherpur-

,pose. Or sPpposing the buildingsto be destroyed by fire, the
Seignioris:net entitled'to aliare a portion of ioe insuraiée,
therefore, if ho bas sne laim, n either of these éases,

e hcwouldhave no laim at all.
s
h The lods et ventes are universally complained of, and
e certainly the Censitaires are desirous to be relieved 'from so
e grossan mposition,; andmy ,opÎriion isythat tlhere is nt
d one but wopd desire to,have the burthen cqnerted 'into a
1, 'Land «Tax, as an' addition totheir"presen rént andthe

,whole te becqme a;mpneyrent.

22-This euüld be satisfactorily ascertained , by calling
upon the Seîgeiior for c f e prfon-
,Cession.e

23.-If suchi ight exists,and Ibelieveit does, it is cor-
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ApPendix King never urges his riglit, but always pays for what is
(F.) t en.

4at October, 24-.-It is nt within mny knowledge that any application
bas been made by any Censitaire upon this Seigniory for a
change of Tenure. I have net donc so for the best of rea-
sons. That I was aware the Seignior had no power to
commute with me, as he ad net commuted with the King.

25.-I presume there is net a Censitaire on this Secigni-
ory, thatwould net willingly commute his Torure into that
f froc and common soccàge j which I presume, isthat of

franc alcu roturier, for the very nane of serf stinks in the
nostrils of every man of sense in this country.

26.-No application that I am aware of bas been made
for a change of Tenure, for the reason given iii reply to
Querry 24.

27.-Tie exaction of lods et ventes on sales of land,
buildings or emplacements, in Towns or Villsges, is onerous
in the extreme, but net more se than in country parts,
where a spirit of improvement prevails, as the Seignior
benefits upon that which lie bas net directly or indirectly
contributed towards, viz the industry, capital or invention
of the Censitaire. The value of the buildings can never
bear a relative value te the lot or emplacement, which wiras
originally created for the forest; for exanple, a part only
of the village of Carrillon, which formerly belonged te the
Cameron family, might have been purchnsed sixteen vears
ago for £200, was ten years ago sold in lots and realized
£1200, tereby giving te the Seignior 50 per cent upon land
over which lie mnight have exercised his droit de retrait; some
of these same lots have again been resold at an advance of
250 per cent, and are daily acquiring a higher value. In fact,
besides the cens et rentes, the Seignior bas actually within
sixteen ycars, received more than the original value of the
property, and it still remains a nest egg te him in all time ta
come, unless something should be done tlroutgh the means
of your Commission, te secure te the present and future
proprictors the natural advantages of their outlay and specu-
lation.

28.-Answered in the preceding replies.

29.-Would it net be better that your Board should sug-
gest various plans, and submit the saine te the most intelli-
gent Censitaires in the diffèrent sections of the country. But
I can have no objection to state my views on the subject,
in the hope that your Board bas been created vith the
avowed object of ridding the country of these infernal and
deg-ading burthens, than which the most despotically
governed country in Europe was never subjected te more
galling, and moreover never would have borne elsewhere in
tie vay tliese wretchedly governed colonies have submitted
te them.

I would suggest that District Commissionerbe appointed
(after your Board shall have examined every Seignioral
Title deed, and ascertained what the original deeds of con-
cession actually do guarantee te the respective Seigniors, of
wic.h all Censitaires are in complote ignorance> te ascer-
tain what may have been the real revenues or a term of
years, (say 10) and wlho shall then assess each property of
the Seigniory te the extent of that income ; such assess-
ment te be converted into a land fax, te be aflixed as a
lieu upon each property, but permitting Censitaires te re-
deem the same in the proportion that the prnciple would
bear to the interest at 6 per cent. This would bo the menos
of causing the profits te be expended on the Seigniory in-
stead of its going te benefit the large towns, or the United
Kingdom, te which some of our Seigniors have retired ; and
all mray, so soon as their Feudal dues shall be converted
into a fixed income. The Schoolmaster is equally observant
in this country, of abuses, as in England, in matters ofSlave
and Catholic Emancipatioti, and the Seigniors, will do ,weil
te wat'ch the signs of the times, or they may chance te lose
every thing. If they do net consent te a commutation upon
reasonable terms with a good grace, I vould urge the
country to petition the Legislature to enact, that all questions
betwecn Seignior and Censitaire, shouild be made cases for
%he decision of Juries. The tender mercies that they will
itain under their hands, will soon force them into com

pliance with what stern justice te the country requires.

1

30.-This unfair collusion is, I am credibly informed, Appendi2
taking place te the extent of all hie unconceded lands in the (
Seigniory of Terrebonne, and perhaps the same may be the
case in other Seigniories, which will no doubt bo reported 4th Octobe
to your Board in detail, something very like it bas been at-
tenpted in the Seigniory of Rigaud, as wil] be perceived by
the accompanying correspondence between the Agent and
Thomas Stikeman, Esquire, at Point Fortune, whom I would
recommend your Board to call upon for further information
on the subject, and who I believe can prove beyond a doubt,
that land has been conceded to others upon an understand-
ing with the Honorable J. D. La Croix, the former agent.
A few separate Questions put to this gentleman will, with-
out doubt, elicit something important and conclusive.

31.-I have been se little resident in this country, that I
am not able to give information on the subject of this query.
I have had no action of the kind.

32.-There is evidently a mistake in this Query. 1711
is so much longer ago than any person living could speak to;
and with regard to title of this date or previous, I believe
this Seigniory was not conceded at that time. There are
strong douts whether the Seignior of Argenteuil possesses
the original deed of concession from France, and whether a
Madame Dinbo was not the first proprietor, but by what
title possessed, is not known. This hint given to your
Board vill, I am sure, not be thrown away.

33.-I cannot state any of these particulars.

34.-I am not aware of any such proccedings ever
having been instituted.

35.-Mr. Stikeman's is thec only case I can mentiori.
I have never cared rnuch to enquire into such matters as
they did not immediately concerin myself, but he did not
proceed beyond remonstrances ; his desire vas to obtain
concession for his sons.

36.-The same reply as above.

37.-Mrs. Bingham, as Seignioress, and Mr. Stikenan as
Censitaire.

38.-Many, no doubt, have complnined te the constituted
authorities vhen opportunity has served them, as I have
done ; but how few Censitaires in the country have hiad
the opportunity ; and after all, what could the authorities
do to remedy the evil. It was a matter for the Legislature.
This vile Tenure has been proclaimed as a nuisance by all
grades and distinctions, and was it not a subject of vehe-
ment complaint at all the meetings antecedent te our
troubles in 1837. The resolutions past on these occasions
shew it but too plainly: and bas it not been accepted as the
pledge at the late elections in more counties than one.

39.-The change of tenure by which a man might im-
prove his property for the advantage of himself and his
family, and not for a Seignior, would undoubtedly benefit
the country at large, and be most desirable.- Vide reply te
query No. 25.

40.-Vide reply te query No. 29.

41.-Vide reply to query No. 29.

42.-I do not consider flat any modification of the
Seigniorial title can, or ought to satisfy the people, or ti
Government ; and therefore the abolition must be a sine qua
non-but it does net follov that in destroying the system,
injustice must necessarily be donc te the Seigniors. They
can be fully indemnified te the full extent of the real revenue
they now desire.- Vide reply to query No. 29.

43.-With reference to reply te query No. 29, I caa see
no fairer mode of settlement than by arbitration, which is
the species of Commission I allude te, the basis of the
arbitration being settled by your Board, and sanctioned by
Act of the flouse of Assembly, in order that it shall become
binding upon all parties.

44-I hould prefer an Act iirat would make it com-
pulsory on both parties, and that the same should be carried
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AppendiK into immediate effect-but I would urge that no such clause'(F.) as the 15tli should 4ind its way ito the- Act, as -the
,-. A- commutation of the quint will necessarily fall upon the
4th oetober. Censitaires. The Censitaires will feel the burtheu sif-

ciently oppressive with this, and the revenue of Canada
can well undertake to forego such an advantage, seeing'that
the sum the Censitaires will become charged with for
commutation will amount to more than the fee simple price
of any lands sold by the Crown in either Canada West, or
the Townships in Canada East, and that the inhabitants of
Canada East are in future to be burthened with the sane
imposts, and other dues as their more favoured neighbours'
in the West, who have a superior dimate for all agricultural
purposes.

45.-The Seigniorial claims are, mutation fines, cens et
rentes, droit de banalité. The Censitaire to keep in repair
all ronds and bridges leading to banal mills. A right to all
mill streams or such as he may consider such, consequently
that no censitaire shall put up' any mill whatever for
ma nufacturing or even domestic use ; <droit de pêche; right to
white pine and éak,*suitable te ail his purpioses; prescriptive
right over the property of Censitaires beyond what the land
,gives to other croditors.

46.-Ansvered in reply to query No. 29.

47.-Vide replies te queries Nos. Q9 and 43.

48.-Obervations called for by query 48.

The feudal system is iniquitous, beeause the Soigniors
have exacted a high monied price from the Censitaires for
vheat (say as high 'as'9s.) which could not be paid in kind,

:as the lands'in Lover Canada have not for some years past
produced any, owing te the ravages of the fly, thereby adding
inauit te misfortune, for the purpose of increasing their own
advantage.

Eecause, Seigniors are in the constant habit of allowing
the Censitaires te fall in arreur in their payments, and then
forcing the sale of tie property, and thereby securing te
4hemselves lods et ventes; and frequently this arrear claim
1s made subservient ta electioneering purposes, by w'iich
they obtiin an immense control.-I take this as a fact par-
ticularly as regards the recent elections in this country.-
An obnoxious influence so bitterly complained of in Great
Britain, and for which the Referi Bill was created.

Because, in times of trouble, the Seighiors who held their
titles in fealty, neithet contribute personally, or by any
means te assist the country, but rather by example dis.
courage the exertions of-the country.

Because, by assuming rights over navigable rivers, they
are capable by thé dams they have erected, of flooding
valuablé property te the manifest injury of others, without
making compensation for the sanme, (in this Seigniory thisd

ias been particularly the case) besides depriving the in-
Labitants of a profitable source of employient in fishing.

Because, by their assumed right over iuefi xavigablei
waters, they prevent manufactories being established, unlesse
they be alldwed o participate 'i4 the profit3, even te the
extent of one-third, and thereby keeping ospital out ofthe
courstry,

An Agent for a eompany in Scotland apphed for a.
r iilegetto establish a woollen factoryoandi oeed te invest

'eO00 in' imprvenents; lnt' declined. teoconòlude a;
bargaih upoinsdeh oheýens terms as'tlie íerifice tof'ithird
Sof theé profita.-Hbw ad antagéotís suchi an oestabIishment

ödld' hài w eëti t etarmnr yotir Bdedcawelljudage.V

Becaitehiiors have te wW taf
*aftidu1arl4h r class/by asumflg' ghwithf itrer-
ality they may not possead úpthc in het
which it is minous in the- others to resit and the foime,
bein iné e 'cafaordtin <n tttdndthé Courts of Justice

-s* d tbe lattèr iridustrious portion 'of the community not
1i. nable eir housèwithout the ts of her1
precia6s timeý,ndby incurring pecuniary sacrifice.

Vor. 3.-Séss. 1843.

The last sale -of Government Lands in the reardf Chat-
hnm and Grenville were nade at a quarter dollar per UF )
and not farther removed than eight miles frpi the river
Ottawa, and adjoining this Seigniory, the irit'erét upon 4th Octaber.
which for 90 acres is only 6s. 9d., whe-eas for Seigniorial
90 acres, of not a bit better quality, nor more advantageously
aituated, the annual paymert would have' been 3 busiiels
of wheat (perhipa ut 9s. per huahel) and a dollar.

(Signed)

Carillon, 26th July, 1842.

C. J. FORBES.

No. 35.

PoINT FORTUNE, 17THr AuGusT, 1842.

./nswers of T. Stikeman, Esquire, of Rigaud, and .Papers
therewith produced.

1.-Yes, two hundred and forty acres in superficies, in
the parish of Ste. Magdeleine in the Seigniory Of Rigaud.

2 .-- Snce the £2d of October, 1832.
3 .- Mr. John Thompson sold ta him 6th September,

1822.

4.-I m not.

5.-No. It is possible it may be obtained at the Pro.
thenotary's Oifice at Montreal.

6.-Yes, dated 22d October, 1833. I hold ltitre-nouvel
for four concessions of 60 arpens each, and I send herewith
two certified copies for Nos. 41 and 42, fsrst and second
concession; the other two, being of the same tenor and date,
I consider it unnecessary to send them. I was compelled
to take -out new deeds, as 1 was threatened with a prosecu-
tion if I did not comply with M. Do La Croix's desire.
See letters No. 1, dated 15th March, 1836, and No. 3,
7th January, 1839.

7.-Answered by question No. 6.

8.-There does not appear any difference, as I keep an
exact account of money paid for cen -et rentes.

9.-Two front concessions on the Ottawa River, of three
arpens each; two second concessions in continuation, of
three arpens each, -a Ranges Nos. 41 & 42.

IO.-Titres-nouvels have, I believe, been made and ex-
ecuted by the habitans. The Censitaires about this irmme-
diate neighbourhood, principally Scotch, have had new
deeds granted to them, and executed by J. O. Bastien, junr.
Notary Public.

11.-I did net make any complaint as to the charges,
but I did with regard to the reservations. I was distinctly
told, b te then 1gent, Mr. De La Croix, that the deed was
iàIn strict caccordaee with the original deeds. I therefore
said no*mbré.~

12.-1 am not aware of objections being made, as I have
nocomtunication with, the habitans that is les Canadiens.

1971Tefe 's bnly onearrill in the Šeignir thät, I amn
áware of, th'at ia (un beli(i"bdaddl)sifuated tRigand.

14(."The inilitised bthe habits.and' Censitaires,
when it is in order, butI -have very frequently,seen the
habitans pass my door with grain, to be ground in the Upper
Piovirsefit St Ainirewe yod indbrog ofithe cause, I
ha'.e h fhttidd4iktthé'ill:at Igà de «atdéstanehdeti
ha ve sent déin myselfto the rnili and brought'it bock for

1kI candt anrwerthis Questin

Dn i
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Appendix 16.-t have only visited that miil myself once or twice,
(F.) and never turned my attention as ta its value.

4th October, 17.-I have not made any other purchase thaji what is
specified in my deed, vide No. 6.

18.-I should consider it so.

19.-I am not aware that he has.

20. I cannot say.

21.-1 do most decidedly,; and it is so with the people in
my imnediate neighbourbood, butas to cpmmutation, I can
say nothing. I doubt much, if the generality of the hiabitans
would have the means of commuting, although they would

vish to be relieved from the Seigniorial charges and bur-
thens.

22.-Les titres-nouvels I have sent, will best answer this
Query.

23.-I certainly consider it both onerous and burthen-
sanie, but it would not impede my progress did I require to
clear any of my land. As to other Censitaires, I can
say nothing.

24.-I have not, nor am I avare of any Censitaire vho
has.

25.-I have not,nor do I know that the Censitaireshave.
I should not abject to commute the Seigniorial Tenure into
that of franc aleu roturier, provided it is donc on fair and
equitable conditions.

26.-I have not. I am ignorant of the habitans having
done go.

27.-I do not feel competent to give an opinion.

28.-I consider the lods et ventes a great burthen, and
injurious to industry and commerce, and are, I believe,
generally considered as such.

29.-I have never turned my mind tothispoint, therefore
I cannot suggest any plan at all suitable to eflfect this object.

30 & 3 1.-I cannot reply ta these two questions.

32,-Notto my knowledge.

33.-I cannot.

34.-I have never .had proceedings of any kind instituted
against me; as ta other persans I can say nothing.

35.-I have not, nor am I acquainted with any one who
lias.

36.-I know of no action having been brought by any
habitant, against the Seignior for non concession of wild
lands.

37.-I do not know of any action having been insCtuted
against the Seignior. I have frequently applied myselffor two
additional concessions in this Seigniory, and .Il have been
refused, as you will perceive by copies of the communica-
tions with Mr. De la Crois and Mr.,Meredith, agents ta
Mrs. Bingham, transmitted ta yonby Mr. Forbes, ta, which
I beg leave ta refer you.-See letter from IMr. De La Croix,
No. 2, dated 7th January,1899,,andNo. 4, dated 15thtMay
1839: aiso, a letter from Mr. Meredith,,of the 12th Novem.
ber, 1839, and one dated 9th December, 1840, No. 8
stating I have no legal :claimâ against Mrs. Bingham; the
Seigniorese.

38,-1 have no ,knowledgeof any complaintsahavinl
been made ta the consituted authorities of thecourtry.

39.-As far as I am"able ta judge, I think,a chaingep
Tenure would improve the condition, and pramote the Wel'
fare of the people. I consider it wouldencouruge Agt cul
tural pursuits, and place the industrious community upon 1

better footing, when they fealthemselves releved from the,
p resent oppressive Seiîgniorial burthens. (F.)

40, 41, M & 43.-I have never given these subjects
sufficient consideration, to throw any lightupon the various
points therein cçntained.

44.-I, must candidly admit, that I cannot give an opi-
nionon the merits or demerits of the Bill.

45 1-This querry can best be obtained from the titre-
nouvel which accompanies this document,

46, 47 & 48.-These three last queries are of a nature
I have not sufficient knowledge of the general value of the

.property in the Seigniory, ta give an opinion.

4&h Ootobsr~

(Signed) T. STIKEMAN.

N. B.-The first deed of concession vas granted to the
late Mr, Joseph Fortune, (Col. Fortune, Surveyor,) dated

ý9th October, 1797, aold to Peter Burs, 28th September,
'1809; sold to John Thomson, 6th September, 1&22, and tu
me by the Tutor of the Estate, Eric McArthur, the 22nd
October, 1832.

(Signed) T. STIKEMAN.

No. 1.

(Translation.)

MONTREAL, 15tu Ma&ucu, 1836.

Sir,-I require of you the exhibition of the titles of any
property which you possess, of the censive of Madame
Bingham, which titles, if you have any, you may place
in the hands of Mr. Fournier, who resides at the Manor-
house of the Seigniory, and who is authorised by me to
receive the said exhibition.

I have to informnyou, that I cannot allow you more than
fifteen ý days fron the date of this letter. Should you not
conform ta the present notice, I shall be compelled to have
recourse ta a suit at law for the purposeiof obliging you so
ta do. Be pleased ta spare me so unpleasant a course.

I am with consideratian, Sir,
Your most-humble, servant,

(Signed) J. D. LA CROIX.
Agent of Mdme. Bingham for the Seigniory of Rigaud.

Mt. STIKEIMAN, Rigaud,

No. 2.

(Translation.)

• MONTREAL, 7TIf JANJuARY, 1839.

Sir,-Having written to Madame Bingham, on the sub-
ject of the profnise which you had told me she had made
ta you of :the ýcontinuation of your lande, 'she does not
admit it in her letter, but tells me ta makelyou.take out new
titles.(Qitres-noovels) of the lands which you posess in hdr
ceniive, not¶'wishingto concede at, present. ýthe.continua-
tionsoof.thedbanda ofPot-Fortune.i In tconsequence of the
ordeys whichshe. imposeson:mej am compelled ta request
you will come ta , Rigaud, ta the Manor-house on the 19th
instait,.if lyou-see ;fits f fnoti my aorders aretoplace ev'ery
thiag åna the hands-o iher .lawyer,Mre Mondelet.- I beg cf
yousto spare.mé thiseunpleasant duty.

Ianiwitbcoosierationu,

(Signed)ç ,J. D,,LA -CRÓ

THos. STrncMAN, EsquirePoint Fortune,

~. 1843.
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No. 3.

PoINT FoRTUNE,' APat 6TH, 1839. I

Dear Sir,-I shall feel much obliged to you if you will
do -me the favor to inform- me, as agent to Mrs. Bingiiam's,
Seigniory of Rigaud, upon what annual charge you wili
allow me to cut wood" for my own use (not for sale) on the
p remises in continuation of myl hire of land which Mrs.

ingham has not yet concededto her Censitaires; an early
reply, will oblige.

Yours, &c.

(Signed) T. STIKEMAN.

J. D, Li C aoix, Esq., Montreal.

No. 4.

(Translation.)

MoNTREAL, 15TH MaY, 1839.

Sir,-In answer to yours, I have to inform, you that
Madame Binghani having nointention to concede, does not
wish any one to take wood from: off the unconceded lands.
But having written on the subject to Madame Bingham, on
your application, I shall make it my duty to answer your
application, but for the present my orders are not to accede
to it.

I am, &c.

(Signed) J. D. LAcaoix.

THomAs STIKEbIAN, Esquire,
Point Fortune.

No. fir.
(Copy.)

POINT FORTUNE, 6TH NovEMBaa, 1839.

Sta,-I hopeyou will excuse the liberty I have taken in
addressing you, and to acquaint you that I. have made
several ineffectual applications both to Mr. Teesdale and
Mr. La Croix, the late Agent-to Mrs. Bingham, to, grant
me the new concessions in her Seigniory in continuation of
my line of land, but I havenever iad'any ostensible reason
assigned, for not granting- them to me when many of my
neighbours have had them granted to them. I have there-
fore, on the lst' instant written to BMrs. Singhatn on Ithe
subjeci, as she promised' me since 1832,:through a gentle-
man, a friend Of mine residing in this vicinity, that when
the land.was, concedede Ishould get my portion. Ihave to
observe that on the 19th January, 1839,I obtained new
deeds for the concession I hold, from Mr. La Croix, who
thon read a paragraph, from,Mrs. Binghamis letter, sayîng
that she would fnot grant any more landi; and lon the ,20th
of the same mon th, he passed a deed for'the new concession
to Mr. John McLaughlan, of Point Fortune; this seems to
meamyster. Under thesecircumtances;l'am seriously in-
converienced for want of wood for fuei anid feicing. Two
dayqsagoI applied" to Mr. S. Fournier;to:ask, him',whethr
iedould"alloweme to cutwoodon the lineof continuation
nowconcededs solely for my own -use, and hot for profit or
sa1eg he-eplied 'hahad e ot the.pwybutàdvie me to
apply to youeas you may probably be iiivested with suffi-
cient power:tO grantmy reqtrest. I therefare beg leave" to
make the isame:requeit to you, and I halI esteemsita favor
if.you ouldreply~ to Amy request at- your ;earliest' con-
venience.

remain Sir,
Your obliged and obedient'ervanti

(Signd)

D. MONDELET, Esq., Montreal.

T. STIKEMAN~

o. 6.

(Copy.)

Apedi(F;) ýX ý

MONTREAL, 12T Novm asn 1839.

Sr,-As superintendent of the Seigniory of Rigaud, I
this day I received from Mr. Justice Mondelet, 'My former
partner, your letter of the 6th.

Mrs. Bingham's instructions to me are nlot to concede
any land in ber Seigniory. I have however written ta her
pointing out the propriety of making concessions in certain
.cases.

My instructions render it my imperious duty to sec that
no timber is cut upon Mrs. Bingham's unconceded lands.

I shall, you may feel confident, advert to your letter when
next I write ta Mrs. Bingham, and communicate to you ber
reply when received by me.

I am Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITH.

T. STIKEMAN, Esq., Point Fortune.

(Copy.)

No. 7

POxNT Foa'ruNt, 4TH DEcEttBER, 1840,

St,-Having made so many applications toMrs.Bingham,
thro' the'several agents she has appointed from time to time
since I purchased this property, for my portion of the un-
conceded land, all of .which have proved ineffectual, -I
have to remark that other Censitaires, who applied fortheir
continuation of the unconceded land, have obtained them,
and some of them subsequent to the time Mr. La Croix
read to me a paragraph in a letter from Mrs. Bingham'saying,
" that she would not grant any'more land.", I have most
scrupulously. fulfilled ail my engagements, I have paid the
lods et ventes, and. the rents most punctually. I cannot
therefore refrain, from observing, that I consider myself
extremely ill used.

When I purchased thiè prpsrtyl was given to under-
stand that I had the prior right.to the coitiniation of the
unconceded land, that they could not be withheld from me ;
it lé now eight' years since I have- ýbeen prevented from
obtaining them. I must therefore roquest that you will do
me the favor to .say positively, whether [ can obtain the
additional concessions or not, that I may take such steps as
I may consider proper to obtain what I conceivo to be my
just right.- I an the more anxious at present to obtain them
as I have four sons now grown tpi and I fnd the land f
now hold insufficient for my demands.

Pray accept my apologyfor troubling you so frequently,
and believe me, Sir,

Yours, &c.

(Sign~ed) T. STIKEMAN.

C. W. MEREDITU, Esq., Montreal.

No. 8.

Siri-It wottkhafford mêmnuoela uWèta ôbtain.(o'yga
f a n rotne IvsaEinghanmof th lan alluded t in yorn~
loer erof th 4hin,tènt, bdit ïfidel,'eisting iiert ntees it
is not iii' apoïè tado so. Miv Joly, Mfs. Binghsm'%
ar ac rd edshil'vra
your letter uilder bis Gonéie oin, aa feon filly ti.dat
it will be aceëdèd ta, a it i" "t itly Mrs. Binghamn' infer-

(F.)

J±h Octabor.
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Appendix est to have her Seigniory tenanted so far as may be possible,
(F.) by enterprising and respectable occupants.

Ath October. At tite saine tinie to prevent misa pprelension, I feel,
myself calleil upon by the toile of vour letter, to iniform vou
that if Mtlrs. Binghani concedes any part ofier lands to you,
her doing so will he her own spontaneous act, inasmuch as 1
Vou have not in Law, any or oven the slightest claim, upon
Mrs. Bingham ; upon this assurance you may cofidently rely.!

I remain, Sir,

Your's &c.

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITH,
Agent for Mas. BINGHAm.

Tuos. S-InsEMA, Esquiro,
Point Fortune.

No. 36.

./lnsuers of J. R. Raynond, Esquire. Io the questions
submitted to him by the Commission of Inqviry on tMe
Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

1.-I possess lanils en roture in the Scigniory of La-
prairie aid in that of St. Sulpice.

2.-I have bect in possession of tIe said land in the
Seigniory of the late order of the Jesuits since the yearl
1813, and of the said lands in the Seigniory of St. Sulpice,
sinice 1831.

3.-At Laprairie my father was proprietor, and iad been
in poss-ssion for thirty years ; at lPAssomption, my f:ther-
in-law, Mr. Le Roux, iad been proprictor for dilTirent
lengths of time, having acquired the lands at different pe-
riods, but all remote.

4.-I am not in possession of any deed of conces-
sion of my prJp-rty ait L1prairie, anil I have only a
deed of concession of a certain emplacement in the village
of l'Assomption, dated the 20th September, 1780, a certi-
fied,copy of which I transmit to fhe Commission. In the
absence of any other deed of concession of land belonging
to me, I transmit a certified copy of a decd of concession
of a land, by the Seigniors of St. Sulpice to Joseph Leblanc,
dated the 5th February, 1774.

5,-I cannot say who has my other deeds of concession
of my property at l'Assomption ; as to those of Laprairie,
they are very probably in the hanids of lite agent of the
Seigniory.

6.-There have net been passed to the best of my helief,
any new tities (titrea-nouvels) in the Seigniory of St.
Suilpice. The representatives of the late Jesuiits, have
obtained letters patent, to have the titles of the Censilcires
of the Seigniory of Laprairie renewed. Mr. J. 13. Varii,
agent of this Seigniory, who has made the Terrier, might be
able to give you a certified copy of my title.

S.-I cannot answer this question decisively, not having
vet seen my new decd. I am inclined to believe there is
no innovation.

9.-My land at l'Assomption is 41 arpens in front by
37 arpens in depth ; it is situated on Ilþe South shore of thie
river rAssomption, opposite the village.

10.-There lias been no titre-nouvel taken out in'the
Seigniory of St. Sulpico nor in any other Seigniory of the
InteriorDistrict of Leinster, except in a part of thefef Martel.
But I cannot say what impression the proceeding may have
made on the Censitaires in this latter case.

13.-There are four Seigniorial mills (moulins banaux)
in the Seigniory of St. Sulpice ; there are, besides, three
wind mills.

14.-All the mifls of the Seigniory of St. Sulpice are let
out to millers Who turn them te good account.

15.-I believe ihat all-the mills w1hich have been built in
the Seigniory of St. Sulpice, have been so for the use of the
Censitaires, and net otherwise. There is however a mill
built on the River du Petit St. Esprit by Mr. Dalrymple, in
virtue ofprivilege which he bas acquired from the Seigniors,
wlhere he manufactures oatmeal on speculation.

4th Octoer,

17.. -I have never been se situated as that the Seignior
might have exercised towards me lie right of retrait con-
ventionnel. I may however, farthier on, submnit te the Com-
nmission soie cases in which the Scigniors have availed
themselves of this right, in Ie neighbouring Seigniories.

1S.-The right of retrait conventionnel, generally speak-
ing, is looked upon as very onrous.

19.-I do not know tait arny case analogous to this ques-
tien, has occurred in this Seigniory.

20.-I believe that the Seigniors of St. Sulpice avail
themselvos little, ifat al], of the right cf retrait conventionnel.

21.-I am orf opinion that flic right of lods et ventes
which the Seigniors have on the sales cf properties, is not
only very onerous, but even odious, from the manner in
wiiicl it is exercised. It is generailly complaincd of: hlie
Censilaires vish to get rid of it, but the idea of commuta-
tion does net please thiem much.

22.-I refer the Commission te the two copies of deeds
of Concession.

23.-This reserve is undoiubtedly vcry onerous, for if the
Scignior wished to avail iiiisel of it, it vould he very an-
noying te the possessor of wild land, in making his clearance;
but in fact, I do not know tiat the Censitaires of this Seigni-
ory, have baid to complain of any abuse of the power on the
part of the Seigniors of St. Sulpice.

24.-I do not know tait any Censitaire has availed him-
seif offte Ordiinance oftle Special Council, which permits
the Scigniors of St. SuIpice to commute wvith thecir Censi-
taires. I have heard it saidi, thiat some one intended asking
tihem to commute, but at a rate below that allowed them by
lte Ordinance.

25.-I have not applied te the Seigniors with a yiew to
obtain a commutation oftenure ; nor do I sec that the con-
ventional rights, nor the rights to lods et ventes, can much
affect the interests of the great mass of the ancient inhabi-
tants, who do not wish to sel], and who have no more wood
on their lands ; but I conceive that for those wio regard a
land as a bale of merchandize, which they wish to convert
raidily into specie for trade, it would suit better that the im-
moveable property sbould be freed of all charges and dues,
which the sale of their promises might subject then to pay
to the Seigniors. How is this end to he attained ? I shal
endeavour to siew this, farther on ; at least with reference
te some of these rights.

26.-I an net aware that any habitant has asked of the
Seigniors cf this Seigniory, lands in free and common scc-
cage.

27.-The righi of lods et tentes on sales of property in
towns and villages is certatinly nmuch more onerous than in
the coutntry, generally speaking. I shall leave the towns
aside and speak only of the villages. I will cite for ex-
ample the village of PAssomption. A good emplacement
may be found there fer one hunidred dollàrs ; six inonths
later a house and dependencies may be erected theréon,
which may have cost ttvo or three hundred pounds, and in
sone cases upwards of a thousand pounds ; thiu in' six
months the Seignior, in place of two pouindse -hichhe would
have haid to receive for his lods et ventes, if the emplacement
in question iad been sold for six hundredfrancs, secs himself
in assurerd expectation of £25 for.lods et ventes on the next
mutation. Is net that a tax on theindustry, the sweat, and
the capital ofhim, who in some instances has advanced the
value of a swamp of no intrinsie value.
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2S.-Assurily the right of lods et ventes in the above
cited case is most projudicial to industry and commerce,
but more particularly in towns and villages; and the Board'
are not ignorant of the complaints and murmurs which for
a long time past have been excited in the towns: nor are,
the villages less alive to their interests.

29..-As to the extinction of the right of lods et ventes in
the Seigniories, it belongs to the Seigniors by law: they
cannot le deprived of it without a just and reasonable con-
pensation,conformably to thé views of tie original Seigniors,
the Kings of France, who did not desire so much to enrich
their creatures, as to etfect the settlement of a wild country,,
and who lad not iii contemplation the creation of an
aristocracy. As to this compensation, it appears to me
practicable te permit the Censitaires to commute for that
part of their land on which they have built, or intend to
build their houses and other buildings, by naming arbitrators
to determine the comparative value of this part of the land.
As to the rest of the land, if the proprietor desires to retain
it en Seigneurie, I should wish that the lods et ventes should
bo liable to be exacted only in proportion te the value of
the said land at the period of its concession, or in propor-
tion to the price of wild land sold by the Government. As ta
the other conventional rights, I am net sufficient of alawyer
to treat on this question: but as the riglits of retrait, of
banalité, andtie cutting of certain wood, &c. are only found-
ed on a mre agreement between the grantor and the grantee,
and as the lav does not support the grantor by maintaining
him in these protended conventional rights, I am unable ta
say to what degrec a remote generation, with deliberate'
purpose and in contravention te the authority of the laws,
can bind succeeding generations: the Commission will
find without doubt in their wisdom, and in the answers of
other gentlemen, the means of answering this dillicult ques-
tien, the elfcts of which if it be decided to indemnify the
Soigniors for these conventional rights, must fall either
directly or intirectly on the Censitaires.

30.-I am not aware ilat in the Seigniory of St. Sulpico
the abuse alliuded to in the question has existed, but the
Commission will perceive that this practice lins prevailed
to a great degree in certain Seigniories to the South of the
River Saint Lawrence.

31.-I cannot answer this question, having no data on
this subject.

32.-The same answer.

33.-I have no other data than the two copies of deeds
of concession which I transmit.

34.-Same ansver as the 3 1st.

35, 36 and 37.-Same answer.

38.-I am aware that during many Sessions of the
Legisliature of Lower Canada, there have been presented to
the different Branches of the Legislature divers petitions
from a great numnber of Censitaires of diflerent Seigniories,
and especially of the Seigniories of the deceased General
Burton, complaining of the high rates at which the lands
were conceded in the said Seigniores, and of the ille uni-
formity which existed in the conditions and charges of the
said concessions; the same camplaints were made by the
Censitaires of the Seigniories of ]eauharnois, who alleged
in their petitions that the Agents of the Seigniories sold the
best timber oif the lands before conceding them, and that
the concessions were made at an exorbitant rate.

39.-I have net yet been able to convince myself that
any other tenure would suit the country better in its present
situation than the feudal tenure, provided always that this
tenure were freed cf the abuses which have crept into it, by
degrees, since the settlement of the country. Let there be
established-a uniform rate of cens et rentes throughout the
Province , as to the Seigniories, let the pretended conven-
tional riîhts of retrait, of 6analité, &c. be regulated ; let the
right of lods et ventes be established in a way 'that' shall be
just and equitable for ali parties ; and I believe that'the
great majority of the possessors ofreeal:ýproperty will be
more satisfled éith this han with achang cf teiure; for,
in my humble opinion, the great mass o' the couritry habitans,

VO. 3.-SEs. IS4.

Appendix
(F.)

r- -,
th Otober.

will never consent to disburse a large sum of money to buy Appe
out the Seigniorial riglits which are so trifling wherever (F.)
the Seigniors have not departed from" the primitive rates.
Provided always that the rights of lods et ventes and other 4th Octobet
charges be regulated as I have explained above. What
chiefly engages me to hold this opinion is the conviction
which has grown upon me, that if ail the Townships of the
Province, and more especially the Eastern Townships, had
been granted as Seigniories, I am lmost certain that they
would ail have beon conceded one:after the-other, starting
from the ancient Seigniories, and that we should now have
an uninterrupted line of settlements from the River St.
Lawrence to the frontier of the Province; into which
our Canadians would have thrown themselves in
crâwds to settle under the protection of those laws
and usages which have become to them a second nature ;
but a different policy lias led to a different order of things.
If the Commission, in their wisdom, can find a means offree-
ing the country habitans without requiring thein to make to
the Seigniors too large a sacrifice in money, I should have no
great objection ta the tenure of free and common soccage; but
if they are to pay interest on the amount of the sum which
they may have proinised to pay to the Seigniors for commu-
tation, it is a bait held out ta the Seigniors, who sooner or
laterwill heèome the sole landed proprietors, and in a short
time we should see the picture of the ancient countries of
Europe, re-imaged herie ; and in place of respectable habi-
tans, possessors of their fields, we should see, as there. only
humble serfs under the yoke of a haughty aristocracy. To
sum up ail, I avow, and I venture to say it in the name of
nine-tenths of my fellow citizens, that I incline to the
feudal tenure freed of its vices.

40, 41 & 42.-No answer.

43.-I should approve of the nomination of arbitrators,
as suggested by the Commission.

44.-I have seen the Bill in question; it was opposed in
the House by only two voices ; it did not however become
Law. I should wish that there was an amendment made to
it, permitting the Censitaire to commute for such part of his
land as ho might wish.

45.-The answer will be found in the two copies of titles
which I iorward to the Commission.

46, 47 & 48.-No answer to these questions.

St. Jacques, 19th August, 1842.

(Signed) J. R. RAYMOND.

No. 37.

.llnswers of Censitaires of the Parish of Berikier.

(Translation.)

At a meeting of the Censitaires of the parish of Berthier,
held in the public hall of the said parish, on the 21st day
of August, 1842, to take into consideration the answers to
be given to certain questions proposed by the Commission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, the following per-
sons were unanimously chosen to tale cognizance of the
grievances which might be submitted to them, and to draw
up a categorical answer ta the said questions, that is to
say: François Olivier and Louis Paquette, François Lavai-
lée, Maxime Fernet and Pierre Amable Dostaler.

.- The said Censitaires are all, proprietors of lands held
en roture in thefiefs cf Randin, Bertbier and its augmenta-
tions ; Dorvillier ani part of Dautráicomposing together the
parish of Berthier.

2 & 3.-They have beentin possession of their lands,
ither ýpersonaily or by their ancestors for more thani one

huhdredyears.

E l
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Appendix 4 & 5.-Many arc in possession of their original deeds;
(F.) but it would entail expense on them to furnish certified

copies ; the greater part of tle original deeds of concession
4th October, are in the hands of the Seigniors.

6 & 7.-Copies of it res-nouvels will b produced.

S.-There is a difference between many of tle decds of
concession and the titres-nouvels, inasmîuch as in these
latter, the rate of rent is incroisel and new services are
created ; and, independently of this, the rents have already
been augmented at the time of the mutation of a greant
number of lands.

9.-The lands of this parish contain from 60 to SQ super-
ficial arpens each.

10, 11 & 12.-They comnienced making the Censi-
taires take out the tlires-nouvels in 1832 and 1833. The
Notaries employedi for this purpose were Jean Bte. Chalut
and Charles A. Forneret; thcy frequently refused to let
them take out titres-nouvels because tle Censitaires
exclaimied against the new servitudes which they wisled
to impose on then, and did not agree vith tic Seignior ;
the objections of the Censitaires verc chiefly grounded on
the circunstances, that the titres-nouvels (aIl the charges
in which except the rent vere printed beforehand) con-
tained clauses and servitudes whiclh ihr the most part vere
not in thc doeds ofconcession,anîd which were thus imposed
on them, because many among then had not their original
deeds to produre. These objections were general, espe-
cially as to the rent.

13, 14, 15 & 16.-Strictly spcaking, there are no
Seigniorial mills in the parish ; there is only one flour-mill
in the parish vhich is conîsidreil Seigniorial (anal), antd
this is situate in ic Fief Randin. This minll, howcver, lias
always served] as a means of* speculation, inasintch as
strangers frequently get tleir grain g!rondil ticre before the
Censitaires of the parish. This miiil althouigh situiate in a
very favorable place, is nevertheless useless during a con-
siderable part of the year, being in had order and often
protlucing bad flour i for this reason it is of no great value.

17, 18, 19 & 20.-The Seignior exercises pretty fre-
quently tle right of retrait conventionnel. This righit is
very onerous to the Censitaires, as it is generally an object
of speculation, either fron the new possessor consenting to
allow his rent to be raised for the puipose of preventing the
Retrait or from a third person giving a sun of Money to the
Seignior, to exercise il, and then give up to hini tlic immo-
veable property thus purchased, or fron the new possessor
being obliged in order to prevent tie Retrait, to state ini the
deed a higher price than lie really paid, and being thus
compelled to pay lods et ventcs iI proportion.

21, 22 & 23.-The rights of lods et ventes exercisei
by the Seigniors, is fron its nature very oncrous to the
Censitaires. They nuniversahly comploin of il. This riglht
îripedes business and the progress of industry, inasmuch as
the Seignior profits theroby by the labours ofa Censitaire to
wvhîom he las nover given any equivalent in value. The Cen-
sitaires desire to rid themselves of this right, especially
those who happen to be making large improvements on
emplacements, vhich, having been conceded to them when
of small value, they are desirous of commuting. The re-
servation of pine timber, oak, &c. is also onerous, inas-
much as il is thereby in the power of the Seignior to ruin
the land of an individual ; wlicl is of no unfrequent occur-
rence.

24, 25 & 26.-The Censitaires have never asked for a
commutation oftenure, knowing it to be useless. A com-
mutation iniglit neverthcless be ell'ected if the rents were re-
duced to the old rates allowed by lav to the Seignior; and
in all cases this commutation should bc voluntary on the
part of tle Censitaire.

27, 28 & 29.-The rights to lods et ventcs in cities and
villages, and on emplacemens is very injurious, and much
more so than in the Country parts. The value of the
buildings is often more than ten and twenty fold the value
of the land conceded. In this case this right is an insur-
niountable obstacle to public industry and improvement.
The righît of lods et ventes should be estimated in propor-
tion1 oa le value of the land as conceded, and should be

commuled at a rate calculatedti upon ic capital, thns esti- Appendix

mated in each case. (F.)

30, 31 & 32.-The Censitaires have no positive data on 4th October.
this question.

33.-At and before the epoch mentioned in this ques-
tion, it appears by several deeds of concession that the rent
vas only one sol tournois per superficial arpe.nt, and one
capon,valued at 25 sols, for each threc arpcns of frontage: at
the present time the rate of conccesion(even of wild lands) is
generally twov sols and a half, tournois, per apent, one
quart of whueat, and one hlnf minot of vlat for and in
place of onc day of corvée which the Seignior claims to have
tc right of inposing on each concession.

3 1, 35, 36 & 37.-No positive information ;- the Censi-
taires have never broughit any action against the Seignior,
the latter being able in such case to say that the land asked
in concession was prominsed toi anotlier, which would com-
pel a Censitaire desiring to have a land in concession to
conform himself to the rate fixed by the Seignior or to dle-
sist froni his deniand and pay tli Scignior a bonus, vhich
varied from 100 sols to fourfrancs per arpent conceded ;
this has hcen practisei for niany years back, especially in
the Fief Dautrai.

38.-The Censitaircs in gencral complain of the Manner
in whîich the Seigniorial tenure is carried into practice ; and
if tley have not more often brouglit their coniplaints before

ic tribunals, it is because eperience Las convinced thiem
ofthc protection which wias Ihîere granitid to the stronger
side: for thie Judges, cither peisonally or by relationship,
vere very frequicntly parties iii tlc cause

39 & 40.-For an aniswer to thiis question, tlie Censitaires
beg to rofer to their answersto the 2(ith and 29th questions ;
anti reposing on the visdon and solicitude of tle Legisla-
turc, tle Censitaires hoLpe liat Ihîey will b promptly
delivered froin the abuses of' a telnure, le " vexations of
whicli Lower Canada is perhaps thie only country ivhich
lias been able for so long a time to eidtiui-e.

No. 38.

A1nswers of Censitaires of the Seigniory of Lac/henaye.

(Translation.)

LacuîENArt, 4TH SEPTEMDERu, 1842.

Sî,-I have receivei your letter dated tle 2Sth May
last ; it did not reach me tilt tle 27th Aigust. I huastened
to niake it public by a genleral meeting of the Censitaires
of the Seigniory of Lachicnaye ; they have replied to the
questions of the Conmiitce of Inquiry on tho Seigniorial
Tenure by the answers lereto annexod.

I am, Sir,
Your most humble servant,

(Signed) CIHARLES LAURIER,
Surveyor.

N. B.-I have not thought it iecessary to take all the
signatures of each proprietor to whom the questions have
been communicated ; I shall transmit onl]y a dozen from
Lachenaye and Mascouclic.

(Signed)
(Signed) C. L., Surveyor.

* MEDARD ROY, Proprietor.
J. OCTAVE LAURIER, Proprietor.
J. B3TE. ROI, Lis > mark.
JOSEPH ROI, his X mark.
PIERRE MIRON, Proprietor.
BONAVENTURE LAMOUREUX, his X mark.
JOSEPH MATHIEU.
ALEXIS LEVEQUE, his mark.
JOSEPH'ETHIER, his X mark.
J. B. ETHIER, his mark.
VITAL LAURIER.
CHARLES VALLANCQUR.
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Appendi nswers of the Censitaires of the Seigniory of Lachenaye,
(F.) inthe County of Leinster, o tMe Questions submitted to

ý them by the Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial
4th October. Tenure.

1.-We, the undersigned, are Censitaires of the
Seigniory of Lachenaye.

2.-Part of us hold our property fron our fathers.

3.-No answer.

4.-We can produce some deeds.

5, 6, 7 & 8.-No ansver to these questions.

9.-Our lands front on the River Ottawa ; they are three
arpens in front by thirty in depth.

10.-The Seignior in 1810 and '11 caused ta be given
up to him different deeds of concession which were in the
possession of bis Ccnsitaires, and gave them others, raising
the rate of the rents.

11 & 12.-No answer to these two questions.

13.-Two mills.

14.-These mills serve for Censitaires and also to grind
grain for the Seigniors.

15.-Those mills, although for the use of the Censitaires,
serve nany people frpm other Seigniories.

16 & 17.-No answer ta these two questions.

18.-The right of pre-emption retrait exercised by the
Seigniors of this Province is very oncrous, and bas disap-
uointed many young people who sold lands in order to
purchase others ; and wlien they had bought, the right
which the Seignior exercised on their new purchase turned
them out upon the highway, or compelled them to pay a
bonus to the Seignior.

19.-On a purchase for 4,700 livres, which the Seignior
took by retrait, he made the purchaser give 6,000 livres
and the lods on this latter price.

20.-The right of retrait is but too frequently exercised,
unfortunately for us Censitaires.

21.-We all consider and desire that this right of lods et
ventes should be donc away with ; for in our opinion no-
thing is more unjust. When this right was established,the in-
tention vas ta reconpense the Seignior for the trouble which
lie might have in changing the naine of the proprietors on
mutations. At the time when Seigniories were granted to
the Seignior, the original rate was one sou and one quart of
wheat, per arpent, or two sous only, for a quart of wheat
was nlot worth more, than one sou et that time, and the
value of the lands was go low that it did not'exceed two or
three hundredfrancs, vhich gave the Seignior from four to
six dollars for the lods. At thé present time, when our
lands are cleared and improved by culture, and by good
buildings and dependencies, they not unfrequently sell for
20, 25, 30 and 35,000 francs and upwards, and nothing is
more unjust tian ta pay the twelfti part of these prices on
property which owe its present high value to the expenditure,
the cares, and labour, which have been bestowed on them;
whereas, at the time when they were conceded they were
only worth the rents.

22.-The reservation is so general that it extends to every
kind of timber required for the manor, for a church, mi)], or
for masts of vessels, and is exercised with so little scruple
that there is taken from one land alone more than the half
of the best cedar upon it.

23.-This reservation is generally-complained of.

24, 25 & 26.-No answer.

27.-We consider the lods more burthensome for em-
placemens, for very aften the buildings are worth ten times
more than the land.

28.-The right of lods is prejudicial ta all classes. Appe(.ix
(F.)

29.-As a suggestion in answer ta the 29th Question, r
the Seignior having no-right ta exact more than one sous 4th October.
and one quart of wheat per arpent, the wheat et twenty
pence the minot, which was the selling price at the ime
the rate of rents originated in Canada: vould it not be pos-
sible for us, by paying the capital of the rents due ta the
Seignior at the ancient rate, by paying, I say, this capital
once for al], ta enfranchise our lands, inthe same way that
every determinate rent (rente constituée) is redeemed, by
paying its capital ? Our lands would by this means be en-
franchised, the lods would no longer be exacted, nor the re-
servation of timber, which is very injurious.

30, 31 & 32.-No answer.

33.-The ancient rate, at the time of the first settling of
the country, vas one sou tournois per arpent, and one
capon for thirty arpens, or one sou and one quart of
ivheat per arpent, wheat being worth one sou a quart, at
this remote epoch of the settlement of the country.

3 ..- In 1811, the Seignior Pangman refused to concede
wood lands ta Vital Laurier, one of his Censitaires, unless
on condition of 'actual residence, hiich was impossible,
these lands being uncaltivable from their wretched quality.

35, 36 & 37.-No answer.

3S.-We wished frequently ta petition, but those whom
we employed, ahvays represented to us, that as the two
higlier branches of the Legislature were composed in part of
Seigniors, chosen by the'Governor, out of different localities
in Canada, ve should infallibly fail in our demands.

39.-It is certain that a change would improve our con.
dition, for the Seignior ofour Seigniory makes us pay for
wood lands, the soil of which is nothing else but wretched
sand, two sous and a quart of veat per arpent; and vlen
wlheat is sold at eightfrancs, lie inakes us pay at the rate of
8s. 4d.

40.-No answer.

41.-We have answered this question by our answer to
the 29th. We repeat that nothing would be more equitable
than that, by once paying the capital of the rents at the
ancient rate, our lands should be enfranchised ; and suci is
the earnest desire of the Censitaires.

42.-In case it should be found impracticable ta enfran-
chise our lands in the manner pointed out in the answers to
the 29th, 40th and 41st questions, they might still be put at
the ancient rate of two sous per arpent, without wlteat; for
the pri4e of wheat is no longer what it was long ago, at the
time of the first concessions in this country ; and as ta the
lods let them be proportioned to the value of the lands at the
time of the first concessions in this country, which was from
two to three hundred francs.

43, 44 & 45.-No answer.

46.-By paying the capital of the rents at the old rate,
as we have observed above.

47.-No answer.

48.-In answer to the 48th question, the House should
extract'from its archives, the granis of the Seigniories of this
Province ; and ascertain on what conditions they were grant-
ed to the Seigniors, by the King of France. Inasmuch as
Lower Canada ig obliged té pay conjointly with Upper
Canada, the debts which the latter has contracted, and we
have contracted none, would net Government be willing as
a common father, te purchase all theiSeigniories cf this Pro-
vince, and throw this debt into the national debt By this
means, Upper and LoWer Canada would; pay their debts
conjointly, and we shad rlonger murmur at paying the
debts: o Upper Canada, as they, conjointly with ourselves,
would pay our own. If this were done, we, as faithful eub-
jeets, would cherieh and pray unceasinily for thte prosperity
of this, and our mothr-country.
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No. 39. 19.--There may be cases such as referred to in this ques-
tion in other Seigniories, but I have no knowledge of any.I (F.)
bave been told that in one of the adjoining Seigniories the

.flnswers of W. Berc:y, Esquire, (Daillelaut.) droit de retrait conventionnel, had been absolutely and h
gratuitously removed for cver, in all cases excepting of fraud.

1.-I am thc owner of land held en roture, in the Seigni-
ory of Daillebout, and also within the limits and city of 2.-Tbe same as to question 18.
Montreal.

2.-I have been in possession of my lands in Daillebout,
about ten or twelve years.

3.-As I own several farms, it would be tedious to answer
the question fully, the property I arn living upon is composed
of four contiguous lots, four-fifths of which I have purchased
from my brothers and sisters.in-law, to whon it devolved by
inheritanice fron the late Mr. Justice Paniet, and his widow,
thçir father and mother. These lands have been in the
family siice 1811.

4.-There are four dif'erent deeds of concession of ic
above property, I send you a copy of tie deed of the lot I
na living on, observing tlat the rate of the rent varies a
little from the generality oflands, which pny at the rate of
four minois of wviheat, and one Spanish dollar, per one hun-
dred arpents, and one day's corvée for each lot, or two shil-
lings and six pence in moncy.

5.-The sane as to question No. 4.

6.-No titres-nouvels have ever been exNcteil to my
knowledge, in this or the adjoining Seigniory of Do Ramzay,
Lelonging to the saine Seignior.

7.-The same answer as toquestion No. 6.

S.-Tbe saine as to question No. G.

9.-Each lot of my land is three arp7ens in front by
oety arpens in deptl, two in the third and two in thc,

fourth range.

10.-The same as Io No. 6.

11 .- Tlhe sanie as to No. G.

12.-None given to this question.

13.-There arc in this Seigniory, one banal mill vith two
-un of stocs, one oatmeal mil], and one saw mill. The
flouing iuull vas built cxclusively as a banal mil], and not
vith a vicv o speculation, as the surrounding country was

too litile settled at ie tiie to make it an object of profit.
Tlie Censitaires have iever been constrained to go to tie
miiill, and I do not think that more than one third of tihem
ever take their grain there, although the mill is as good as
any in the neiglhbourhood, and in thorough repair ; but tley
carry it to other inills in the vicinity. There are no mills
exclusively used for manufacturing.

1 k-The same as to question 13.

15.-The same as to question 13.

1G.-The original cost of the flouring mill must have
lIcan about nine hundred and fifty punids ; the sav iill
about one hundred and fifty pounds. And the ont mill
vith appendages, upwards of four luindred pourids.

17.-I have never bought by private or at a Sheriff's saile,
.nor, do I believe, there lias cver been any land biought at n
Shîeriff's sale, by any other person, within this Fief hvlere.

plion ic Seigniors have exercised hc right of retrait con.
enltionnel or othervise.

18.-I know of but one instance in this Fief, whereir
the right of retrait conventionnel was exercised, and that ir
a case vhere the property ivas sold at privato sale, unde,
its value ; and as this right is generally, I believe, very spa
ringly used, I slould think tliere can be very little ground o
complaint on this score ; but this, as well as all other Seigni

rial rights, the people have been taught to consider onerous
altlhouglh I feel convinced, the instances have beert ver
rare, wheni they have bcen justified in their complaints.

21.-This question deserves some donsideration, the
more so, as it bears upon a riglt against which a great out-
cry has been raised by the publie generally ; but particu-
larly in thc cities, wiere it weighed heaviest. I ivill never-
theless unhesitatingly say, thait in the rural districts, the lods
et ventes can never be very burthensome, because the saine
reason wiich inakes tiem onerous in large commercial
towns, does not exist there, the buildings crected on the
lands adding but little to their value. Tona farmer or hai-
tant, who intends to earn his living exclusively by the
produce ofliîs farn, its real vorth cati never bc estinated
aIt more than a capital representing an interest equal to the
probable produce of the grouînd he cultivates ; any cost bo-
yond that, no matter what may have been the outlay on the
buildings erected thereon, cannot enhiance its value to a
prudent purchascr. The case is very different in towns,
particularly vhere a great extent of business is donc, as,
there, tic price of ic ground bears no proportion to that of
the buildings, which constitute its principal value. This
circuin-tance led the proprietors, in the latter places, to
consider the lods' et ventes in an oudious light, and ic
claniour raised by them lias spread to the country, whuere a
little feeling lias obtaiied against this right, without bhe
same reason for complaint. lI thc older and wvell settled
Seigriiories wlhere property lias ac(iuired some value, muta-
tions are not very frequent ; and frnm what I caa learn, the
lods et ventes seldon attain, and almost never excecd the
cens et rentes. Iii the newer settlement the changes of pro-
party are more frequent, but as the value of the land is
trilling, owing in a great mensure to the facility witl which
it is obtained fromn thc Seigniiors, tue lods et ventes yield but
a small incorne, and are aiy thing but burthensure, par-
ticularly as great indulgence is generally shewn to the pur-
chnsers. That there exists a wish on the part of the
Censitares to rolieve themiîselves from the payment of this
rigit, as well as evcry oier charge to whiich they are sujoct,
I an fully satisfied ; but I arn cqually certain, that no gene-
ral vish prevails among them, to get rid of those liabilitics
by ments of a commutation vith their Seigniors, it hîaving
been made manifest, by the small number of instances, in
whtich they have availed tiemselves of hie privilege offered
themi in tlhe Fiefs, which have been commuted under the
Tenures Act, by tlcir Scigniors: their desiro is to be dis-
chiarged without any compeisation.

22.-In all deeds of concession in the Seigniory, a reser-
vation is made of pine and oak timber, and I have always
considered it as one of necessity, imposed to meet a similar
reservation by the Crown, in te original grant to the
Seignior. I cannot however look upon it, as in anywise
onerous or hurthensome, at leastjudging froni the manner in
which it has operated lere, as it bas never in any instance
impcded hie Censitaire " from clearing his land and making
the ustual improvements in the vay of cultivation." It may
have becn "ilondly complained of" elsewhere, aithoigh I
have no knowlcdge of tte kind excepting from what I have
scen in lte puibbc prints ; but here I have never heard an
instance ofits bcing considered as a grievance, thi reserva-
tion having in reality been a dead letter, and never hiaving
been brought into requisition, but in one or two instances,
and that to a trifling extent, when timber was required for
the repairs ofthe mills.

23.-The saine as to question 22.

24.-The Seigniors of this Fief not having commuted
with the Crowin, no application could have been made by
the Censitaires to cffect a change of tenure.

25.-If I were at liberty to commute the tenure of any
of the lands I now hold, I caa sec little reasoh for doing so;
not that I have individually any objection to a change of
tenure, provided the laws as they now obtain were not
el'ceted, but becouse I should prefer retaining in my hands
the money required to do so, as it could be much more
proftably employed ; and I feel convinced, it will be found,

Appendix
(F.)
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Appendixc that the great mnajority of Censilaires will reason in the
(F.) sarino manner.-If a change oftenure was desirable, I should

r - . unquestionably prefer that , of franc aleu, as not producing
4ii october. any ailteration in our present laws.-The sudden introduction

of the soccage tenure, involving as it wiould the Laws of
England, would be attended with flic most serious con-
sequences to the interest and well being of society, as it
now exists in this part of the Province, and create a degree
of confusion in famîily arrangements, and imaterially affect
individual rights such as nu advantage it may possess could
compensate ; I should therefore extremely regret to see the
present Seignioriail Tenure substituted for that of free and
common soccage.

26.-Same as te question 24.

27.-Same as to question 21.

28.-Sane as to question 21.

29.-The simplest, the least oncrous and most equitablo
manner of etTactiig tho object proposed by this question,
vould ho a voluntary commutation, for which purpose a

Law might b passecd, empowering the Seignior to alienate
the present Tenure. The mode I would suggest is contained
ini the draft of a Bill which I hcrewith transmit. Under this
arrangement, if the Ccnsilaires were desirous of commuting,
I am sure every fâcility would be offered by the Seignior, in
complying with his wish, nay, I vill add that, there will be
more anxiety on the part ofthe generality of the Seigniorsto
induce their tenants to talke ndvantage of such a Law, than
there will be on the part of the latter to avail themselves of
its provisions.

30-I have never heard ofsuch transactions ns mentioned
in this question, having bein entered into in these Fifs, and
I am quito sure none such were ever made or oven thought
of; It follows of course that, no actions could have been in-
stitutod for such a contingency.

31.-Tie same as te question No. 30.

32.-t have no ktnovledge of any Censitaire having
applied for any concession en roluire of wild lands, upon
the terms and conditions previous and up to the year 1711.
LIdeedi amn quite ignorant what those conditions were, nor
have I any original title in my possession or over seen eue
dated so far back as that period. I believe however there
was no fi::ed rate of rent or any uniform conditions fixed by
law to the early grants made by lie Seigniors, andi that they
have not only varied in the different Seigniories, but also in
the saine Fiefs according te circumstances and the will
of the Seigniors. This being the case, there must necessa-
rily have been a great dilterence in the terms and conditions
of the grants. Of course when lands were plentiful, moncy
scarce and of greater value than at present, and the popu-
lation was srall; vien the inroads of the Savages were
frequent, and thle people obliged to devote their time and
best energies in defending their habitations, it must have
been difficult to procure settlers, and the Seigniors would pro-
portionably reduce their rents and oier greater inducements
for people te occupy the wastes on their property. But as
these dilfculties decreased, and lands became more valuable
an enhanced rent would bave been fixed, and this has
naturally and gradually increased, keeping pace with the
circumstances of the times. Nor was there any hardship
in this, the advantage was mutual, as the difficulties of
settlenent were diminished, the lands more valuable, and
the conditions of concession casier complied with ; neither
must it be lest sight of that, as the agreement between the
parties was voluntary, tho Censitaire would not have
consented te it, had lie thought it onerous or unprofitable.

33.-The sameas to question No. 32.

34.-I believe Mr. Jtutice Panet, while Seignior of
the fief Argenteuil, instituted actions en ré-union under the
Royal Jret of the' King of France, of "6th July, 1711,
against certain Censitaires 'vho did'not occupy their lands;
(tenir feuetlieu) or clear and cultivate theni '. àgreeably to
the conditions of their deeds, which actions are enteid' in
the Records of thgourtsdf Common Pleas in the Protho-
notaries' Office at Mwntreal ; but 'hether there ever was a
judigment given in those cases is more than I can say. The
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Seigniors of Daillebout and De Ramsay have never sued
any person under the above arrât, although several lands (F.)
have been abandoned and never settled upon fnr many years r-^
by the grantees, it being doubtful whether the above mention- 4th Ortor,
ed Lav would be acted upon by the present Courts cf Jtis-
tice, and also, because the expenses attending such suits
would probably exceed the value cf the lands in question.

35.-No actions of the nature mentioned in theso queries
have been instithitcd ogainist the present Seigniors, nor lias
there been, T an convinced, against t leir predecessors.

36.-Same as te question No. 35.

37.-Sinco I have beon here, lands have been surveyed
and open for concession in this and the adjoining Seigniory
of De Ramsay, and no person has been refused, upon appli-
cation for any lots in those concessions, on the terms imposed
on wild lands already conceded, although the greater nîum-
ber ofsuch applicants vere ofthe poorest class of persons,antd
in some instance to actual paipers. The Seigniors have rc-
ftsed to concedo promiscuously, lands not laid out by actual
survey, se long as there were vacant lots, in the surveyed
ranges, of which there arc at this moment a considerable
nuimber still unoccupied, and open to the first corner who
may apply for thei, on the usual conditions.

38.-I have no personal knowledge of particular instan-
ces of complaints, such as described in this question. I
have seen in the nevspapers tait petitions had been got up
and presented to the Legislature by the tenants of the Scigni-
ories of De Lotbinière and Beauharnois, expressive of dis-
satisfaction against the Seigniorial Tenture generally, and
particularly in regard to the rents of the last mentioned pro-
pcrty ; but otiervise I routld not answer this query "satis-
factorily.

39.-I cannot sec how a change of tenure would add to
tie prosperity of the people ; on the contrary, I should
rather think it would have a tendency quite the reverse. I
arm convincedi that a great deal of the ill feeling existing
against the present tenure, arises as much from prejudice
as from ignorance'; for in no country of which I have any
knowledge, con lands he obtained on such easy terms as in
the Seigiiories of this Province, and particularly to tihe
original grantee or concessionaire, because, as I have already
shewn, the poorest mon can got wild lands upon the bare
promise of paying the rents, while in the Townships he
would in vain seek the saine advantage, and taking the
average value of lands in the Province, (under other tenures)
there are none whicli con be procured for such. a small
yearly compensation. The extcess of interest on the capi
tal required to pay for the land in the Townships, would
more than double the average of the actualrents claimed in
the Scigniories, a burthen tvhich would be considered intol-
erable, by the present Censitaires, and which they certainly
would be quite unwilling te pay even if relieved frorm every
other Seigniorial right, as it would ofcer no compensation
equal to the additional charge. In other respects,judging by
comparison with the population inhabiting other parts of the
Province, holding their lands under a diflerent tenure, otlier
circumstances as regards soil and climate, &c. being equai,
I do net sec that the people in the Seigniories have any
thing to envy or regret; I must therefore couclude, that the
change alluded to would not improve or promote their wel-
fore.

40, 41 & 42.-As these three questions Ére more'or less
connected, I shall answer them together; they involve many
difficulties and a number of considerations, and although I
have given them some thought, to answer them properly
would take more time thon I can spare ;I sholl thorefore
treat but lightly.on the subject. As there appears'a general
wish from dif«erent motives and under different expectations,
to do avaywvith tie Seigniorial TerIure, lýthink a scheme
rhight be adoptèd, baàsed upon the pririciple establishdd by
the Law passed for the cormmutation of the Seigdiois oif
the Priests of St. Sulpice, with ntsch 'mddifications ais the
dbyerent circtm'tances of the p'rties entitle ttiem'to. l,
aiudirt te the- difference cf circunistatscèsof the partiës, I
have morè particullar reference to the doubts ,thrôwn upon
thec right efthu Semiriary cf St. Suypice, ho the prbÿerty in
their poession and- whichgavé a côlout te
tlaimed by the Legislature to infringe upon the conditions
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A ppendix Of the original grant 10 that soceity, and which was not even and de Ramsay, li the copy of the decd of c.oncession I
th1".) ,tpted ithout their consent. Tlie case of the other herewith send you. There are soino trifling diflerences in
Seigniors being quite difflerent, their tales unquestionable, the concession, but they are of little importanec.

.1t1 Otoler. anl the mn jority of tlem, or their predecessors, having ac-
quired tlhcir Piefs for valuable considerations calculated 46 & 47.-I should be at a loss to ansver these ques-
lupion the actual revencues, rights and advintages, as tley tions, because it w'ould require a more gencral knowledge

x itd at the tini of tlicir purchiases, they caniot b dealt than I posscss, of the value of the rights prepared to li tl
with on the samle principle withouit a departure fron justice; several Seigniories in the province ; I must therefore res-
dnd no change should be proposed to ihe Legislature, tending i pectfully decline oxpressing an opinion upoi tie subject.
to culirtail their 1 ights, which liad nlot pre% iously obtaiied
their sanction. To a sclieme slih as I have mîentioned, I Having answered as welil as my time and means of
shouid think there would be little objection, if so franed as information would allow the nmonerous questions put by tlie
10 ,ave the pecaniary rights of the Seigniors, whih could Commision whiclh embrace nearly every point eof tl
he done by predicating ic value of the comni utation upon matter under tlheir consideration, I sec little cse Io add ; I
thie averare rental and receipt oflods et ventes of the diller- vould, hovever, observe before concluding, that I regret tlhe
ont Fiefs in the Province, not touching upon thie droit de questions of the Commission should assume, as tlhey do,
banalité, which should ho reserved to tho actual proprietors. that the Seigniorial Tenure is oierous and oppressive, and

have it to be understood that unjut exactions have becn
Withres IU.'<At tL th~LII~ dicaUtionAt' f A tlS *JiQi ni:i ll1+ - -d

iure, without abolishing it, so as not to uo injustice to the
Seigniors. I shall really be at a loss to give an opinion, as
anV change in a svstei, every part of which is esscntial to
its being lïly carried into ellect, miight b destructic of'
the wx'hole. Indeed as it is, encroachments have already
been made on Ile Seigniorial rights, which have very
mnaterialv impiared, if not entirely destroyed, the advantiages
to bo derived irom that tenure by sapping the influence and
powe'r originally intended to be conferred upon the pro-
prietor o Fiefs, wlhich would unquestioiably have been
generally niost beneficially exerted, as well for the advan-
tage of the Censitaire as for the support of Covernment
and the maintenance of order, li which the Seigniors wiere
so imnmediately interested fromt the great stake they hold in
the country. If howvever, it is only nicant to nodify or
al:cu' sone of the pecuniary charges, which it may lie con-
sidered the most desirable to get rid of, I tiik this might
be ci'ected by enabling tlie Censilaire to conmmute li detail
for any of them, li the saie manner as proposed above for
the gencral commutation, by fixing a fair compensation for
cach. I mîust nevertheless, in conclusion say, that it would
he decidedly better, and more equitsb to ltivea it optional
with aIl parties, to coinute or nîot, as they nighut find inost
advantageous or conveiient, as I an quite convinced thiat,
hy giving the power to tlic Seigniors to conimute, tlic wiI
be the last to throw difliculties in the vay ; for hie lin-
providence and nccessities of mîost nen, froni which they'
are not exempt more than aoers, will induco ihe greatei
numouiîber to alienate their rights for less thaon their value, if
the power is only given then to do so.

43.-The appoitment of arbitrators for settling the dif-
ferences bctween the Seignior and his Censitaire, wiîth
respect to tlcir mutual rights, must necessarily be objec-
lionable to the former, because lin most cases the arbitra-
tors would be Censitaires themselves, and conscquently
parties interested, but admitting it impossible to overcone
this inconvenience as those persons vill have to bc pali,
the expense nust fall with multiplied weight upon the
Seignior, who would have to contribute his shore in every
case subnitted to tlcm, while it would only be herne
singly by tlie tenants who might desire to avail themselves
of their aid, nor is it probable tley would lin all cases b
cornpctcit judges of the matter loft to tlheir decision ;
indeed onte of the reasons some Seigniors had for not availt-
ing themselves of thc provisions of the Tenures Act, vas the
Objection to submit tleir interests into tle hands of parties
wlho, li ail probability miglit bo prejudiced and would not
tIo them justice.

41-I cannot say I have any insuperable objections to
the bill providing for ic voluntary commutation of thei
Seigniorial Tenuîre, a copy of wlhich you have been pleased
to favor me vith ; I shouid however prefer il, if it vere
more simple in its details, and ifit did not propose to change
the present Tenure into free and common soccage. The
Bill mentioned in my answer to your 29th question, of
whiclh I lerewith send you a draft, aind into which yoù
will observe I have incorporated some of the clauses ef the
one you sent me, meets ny views more fully, and would
answcr I should think every purpose that could be desired.

45.-Yon will find a list of the several Seigniorial cha-ges
and reservations claitid in tic Seigniories of Daillebout
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vations imposed by them under cover of their titles ; ic
tendency of vhicih must raturally have been to creale an
unfavouirahle impression in ihe mind of' the public and
especially of the Censitaires, against the tenure, and the
Seigniors, and thus li some nicasure te prejudice the sub-
ject subnitted for investigation.

I hail written the above when I learned tie first
Conmission, w'ho honored me vithi their questions, had
becn brolkcn up and anotier substituited in their stead. I
con3equently did not deem it advisable to send my answers,
which mllight not be required. But laving lately seen a
Report of the present Conimmissioners complaining that they
have not been able to enter fully into ihe subject under
their consideration, for want of sutilicient informatioin, and
power*, to compel the parties, who could give it, to do so,
I no longer consider it right to withhold the little knowledge
I nay possess, and which it was presumed I could aii'ord,
w%,hen tho . queries of the first Commission were submitted
for my replies. I therefore now toke he liberty ofsending
ihen, such as they are, not li the belief of thlrowing nucih
liglht upon this important subject, but in the hope of havinig
assisted li dispelling some vulgar errors founded on preju-
dico and ignorance.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient humble servant,

(Signed) W. BERCZY,

Daillebout, 14th November, 1842.

No. 40.

Draft of a Bill for the extinction
Tenure, by Mr. Berczy.

of the Seigniorial

Whercas it is aULvisable that the inhabitants of this Pro-
vinuce, holding lands under ilie Seigniorial tenure, should be
enabled to commute and hold their lands free and discharged
froum all riglhts and Seigniorial dues ; and whereas the
Seigniors under the existing laws, divcst themselves of such
rights, until tiey shall have commîuted the tenure of such
estates vith the, Crown, under and by virtue of an Act of
Parliament of the Uniited Kingdom passed in the sixthl year
of the Reign of His late Majesty George the IV. cap. 59,
intituled, " An Act to provide for the extinction of Fetudai
and Seigniorial rights, &c."-Be it therefore enacted, &c.,
that from and after tle passine of this Act, it siall no
longer b necessary for any Seignior in possession of any
estate hîeld in Fief or Scigniory, to avail himself of the
provisions of the above reciled Act, but that ail persons
nay lcreafter eilect a voluntary commutation of such
Tenure and Seigniorial rights and dues in ic manner here-
inafter provided.

And b it enacted, thai it shall and may be lawful for
any Soignior who may be owner of anyFiefs or Seigniories,
or of any feudal rights therein, and vho may have power to
alirnate the same, by sale, gift or devise, to compound
vith his or thcir Vassal or Censitaire, by agreement

voluntarily made between themi, by Notarial Act, or passei
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Append ix n writing before two witnesses, for the remission of any
or ail the rights or ducs, due or hereafter tobe due, to such

r .....--. Seignior or Seigniors, by such Vassal or Censitairc, which
âh October. said agreement duly made as aforesaid, shall froc and

release forever, the lands compounded for, from those Feudal
or Seigniorial rights, which may be the specific object of
such agrooment, as well as those duc by the Censitaire so
compounding, as those of a simdar nature due by the inter-
muediate Seignior to the Seignior dominant rcspcctively, and
ail such lands so relieved from the'Seigniorial rights and dues
as aforesaid, shall, if a Fief, be considered to b hold in franc
aleu noble, and if en censive, infranc aleu roturier, any
law, usage or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing.

Provided alvys and be it, &c., that where droit de
quint or relief are due by the Vassal so receiving suc.h
composition for his Seigniorial right to his Seignior domi-
nant, then and in that case such Vassal shall pay to his
said Seignior dominant one fifth part of the composition
money, or value of the consideration by him received for
the said rights, and if the said Seignior holds of another
Seignior, to whom are equally due the droit de quint or
relief, lie will in like manner be held to puy to his Seignior
dominant, the fifth part of the consideration money received|
of his Vassal, and in the same manner cach Vassal shall pay
one fifth of what ho shall so reccive, to his Seignior domi-
nant, until Her Majesty as Seigneur Suzerin of this Pro-
vince, bc satisfied by payment made into the bands of Her
Recciver General, by Her immediate Vassal, of one fifth
part of the composition he shall have roceived, from the
Seignior holding of him or from his Censitaire.

And be it further enacted, that it shall anid may bc lawful,
for ail proprietors of Seigniories in muortmnain, wvho may here-
after commuto with their Vassals or Censitaires of their
Seigniorial rigits, to employ the said commutation money
in thc purchase of rentes constituées or imnmovcable pro-
perty, in no case applying other monies to the above mon-
tioned purpose, any law, usage or custom of this Province
to the contrary, in anywise notvithstanding, which are
repealed in so far as concerne monies, received for the com-
mutation of the Seigniorial rights, as above enacted.

And be it enacted, that ail deeds of commutation made
by virtue of this Act, shall be registered in the Registry
Office of the district wherein such commnted property is
situate in the manner provided by the law for the registra-
tion of deeds in other cases.

And be it enacted, that whenever a Commutation 'of
Tenure shall have taken place, after the passing of this Act,
between any Seignior who may have obtained a commuta.
tion from the Crown, in the manner prescribed by the Im-
perial Act, of the 6th Geoa. 4th Cap. 59, above recited, and
any one of his Vassals or Censitaires, and between the
Crown, and any Censitaire holding immediately of the
Crown, the land to which such commutation may relate,
shall not by virtue thereof, be held, granted, bargained, sold,
alienated, conveyed and disposed' of, nor shall pass by
descent in such manner and forni, and upon or under such
rules and restrictions as are in force by the laws of England,
in reference to the grant, bargain, sale, alienation, convey-
ance, disposal and descent of land holden by the Tenure of
froc and common soccage, or to the dower or other right of
married wornen in such lands; but thatthe said lands shall
be, and continue ta o ei every respect, subject to the laws
of that part of the Province wherein they are situate, in the
same wanner as if the said lands were held, if a Fief,
under the Tenure of franc aleu noble, and if en censive,
under that offranc aleu roturier.

Provided that nothing in the Section shaIl apply or be
construed to apply to any lands whereofthe Tenure siall
have been commuted before the passing of this Act'; and
provided also, that nothing in this Act continued shall extend'
to affect the provisions of the Ordinance cf the 2nd Victoria,
Cap. 50, passed by the Special Council of Lower Canada,,
and intituled, et An Ordinance tô Incorporate the Ecclesias-
4 tics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, of Montrea ." And
be it enacted, that all mohies paid to the Receiver General
under the authority, of this Act, chall form part of the con-
solidated revenue of this Province' and shall be accountedi

for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such
manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succe-
sors, shall direct.

No. 41.

Copy of a Deed of Concession in tde Seigniory of
D''lillebo ut.

(Translation.)

Before the undersigned, Notaries Public for the Province
of Lower Canada, residing at the Village of L'Assomption,
personally appeared, the Honorable Pierre Louis Panet, one
of His Majesty's Judges of the Court of King's Bench for
the District of Montreal, and a Member of His Majesty's
Executive 'Council, of the said Province, 'Seignior and
Proprictor of the Fiefs and Seigniories of D'Aillebout and
Ramsay, in the County of Warwick, in the District ofMon-
treal, who hath by these presents voluntarily deliveredI, con-
ceded], resignied, conveyed, yielded and granted, henceforth
and for ever, à titre de bail à cens, carrying profits of lods
et ventes, fines, seizures, antid ail other Seigniorial rights,'to
François Archambault, trader, residing at St. Paul, here-
unto present and accepting and argreeing to hold the sanie
by thc titie for himself, his heirs anti representatives, that is
ta say: a land iying and being situate in D'Ailliebout, at Bay
Mélanie, being number fourteen an the Northî-West of the
said Bay, containing three arpens in front by twenty in
depth, bounded in front by the King's highway, on the South-
West by Pro. Rivet, and on the other side on the North-West
by the said grantee, and in rear by the lands of the lBay
Eugénie, according as thc lino shall be draivn, without war-
ranty of precise mensure, of ail vhich the said holder lias
confessed to have a full and perfect knowledge, having seen
and visited the promises, and with which he is satisfied, to
have and to hold to him, his heirs and represontatives, and
toenjoy and dispose of as belonging to him in perpetuity
on thc following clauses, charges and conditions, that is to
say : ta pay to the said Scignior the granter for his heirs and
representatives, one minot and three quarters of wheat, and
four livres ton sols, (the livre being twenty halfpence,)
in moncy, as Seigniorial cens et rentes, not redeemable, and
in perpetuity, payable on the 1st October of eacli year, at
the Seigniorial Manor, or other place in the said Seigniory
which it chall plonse the said Seignior to appoint, the first
payment of which shall fall due on the first day of October
next, thc said cens carrying the riglt of lods et ventes, fine,
saisine, and ail other Seigniorial righis, as the case may be ;
at the charge also of allowiung to the said grantor, lhis heirs
and representatives, one day of corvée yearly, or two shillings
and six pence for caci day of corvée, at the choice and
option of the Seignior ; it being also incumbent on the said
holder to have the said land surveyed and bounded, as soon
as possible, throughout its length and breadth at his own
cost and expense, and to furnish the Surveyor'sprocès verbal
of the same to the said Seignior, when ho shall require it,
as also a copy of the present Deed of Concession, at his
oMvn cost, and morecver, to have his grain groutind t flic
mille of the said Seignior, under pain of confiscation of the
said grain and of fine ; and also to permit, on the said land
hereby conceded, aIl the ronds which may be deemed neces-
sary either by the public officers or by the said Scignior, his
heirs and legal representatives.

The said Seignior, his boire and legal representatives, re-
serves to himself the right of taking, on the said land] hereby
conceded, aIl the timber and storie necessary ibr building
and repairing his Seigniorial: Manor-house, farms belonging
to the Seignior, mille, churches, parsonage-houses, and othe.
public buildings,-reserving also, for the ure of His Majesty,
the oakt proper for the constructiànof vessels. The said
Seignior also reserves, as Well for hinself as for his heirs
ant legal representatives, the righit of re-eatering into the
possession and prcprietorsl ip of the said land i the event
of the sale or alionatior of bthe same, (evenin plrference to
relations by 'b!oodi,) on paying over to the purchaser bbc
price of hie purchase, in good and current motey; also,
of taking on ,the said lanid ai places suitable for tie erection
of a flour or saw mill, with six superficial arpens of land

Appendix
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No. 42.

(Transttation)

ST. CUTHBERT,

At a meeting of the Censitaires, at the Parish of St.
Cutihbert, held in the said Parish on the 7tlh dlay of A pril,
184-2, to taie into consideration the answer whicl it is ne-
cessary to make to certain questions proposeti by the Com-
mission of Irquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, the following
per.sons were tnaniimously chosen ta takce cognizance of the
grievances which might be submitted to then, ani to draw
up a categorical itnswer to the said questions, that is te say,
Jean François Mercure, Joseph Généreux, Louis Joseph
Gonzaque Béraud, and François Prud'homme.

1.-The said Censitaires arc all proprictors of lands held
en roture in the Fiefs Chicot, Berthier, St. Jean, and their
autgmentation, composing together the said Parish of St.
Cuthbe; t.

2 &3.-Tiey have beonin possesion of their landseither
personally or hy their ancestors, for more than one hundred
years,

4 & 5.-Many are inl pssession of their original deeds,
but it would be expansive to them te furnish certified copies.
The greater part of the original deeds of concession are i
the iands of the Seigniors.

6 & 7.-Copies of the titres-nouvels will be produced.

about such place for the use of such mili, without any in.
demnification ta the said grantee, lis lcirs antid leail repre-
sentatives, uniess there should be any work done on the
sail land, in which case the Seignior 'hall ho held to pay the
-value of the said work according to the report of c;rperts to
b nained for this purpose; and lie ailso reserves te hinself
the right of cloaring nid t ccutpying the said land for lte
puîrpose of conductingtu tihereon the works of any such mills,
on ilndemainifving lthe said grantee, his Ieirs and legail repre-
sentatives, for the land whih le shall ciear away or occupy,
as is hercinabove reserved ; ant the saii grainte, his hoirs
and legial representatives, shall not constriuct on the said land
any nill for the purpose of sawing timuber, on pain of the
said ills being demilisheti, and of miaking good te the
Seignior all losses whiclh the latter may thereby have sus-
tained ; the said Seignior also reserving ail mines aind minerais
that may e fround throtighout the said concession, te said
grantec, his litrs and legal representatives, shall not seli,
give, mnake over, or give in exchange the said land ta aniy
community, co-operation, or party holding in miortiain,
untider pain of forfeiture, ihich shiall be incurred frtn the
noment of the execution of Ilhe doed ; and furlter, the said
graintee shall be required to kcep fru et lieu on te said
concession, to build ihereon a house and buildings, and lo
cultivate it before the expiration of oie year, tnder pain
of re-union to the Domain of the said Seigniory.

To which said charges, clauses, conditions, obligations
and reservations, the said grantece, as weil for Iimself as for
his heirs anid lega represeitatives, lias by these presents
subiitted and bound htiiself, and for assurance of their
execution has boind and hypothecated all his property
generally, the present and future, and especially tIte land
by these preseits conceded, on which the said grantec lias
irrevocably crected his domicile, whereat, &c., for these,
&c., &c., &c.

Thius dono and exc'cuted at St. Paul, at the iwelling of
the said grantec, the 25th day of January, in the year one!
thousand ciglht hutidred and three, in the afternoon, antd thd
parties have signed the presetts wvith us, after the saine hatd
bean reai over,-Signed, P. L. Panet, François Archam-
batIt, Ls. Raymond, N. P., ai Joseph E. Farimutilt, N. P.,
as appears hy the minutes of these iresents remnaining with
the tunIersigncd Notary.

(SigncI) J. En. FARIBAULT,
Notary Public.

S.-There is a diticrence between many deeds of cor Append
cession and the titres-nouvels, inasnuch as in Ihe latter (F.)
the rate of tbc rent is increased, and new servitudes are
imposed ; independently of which the rents have alreaidy 4th Octoben
been augiented at the time of the mutations of a great num-
ber of lands.

9.-The lands of this Parish contain each from sixty to
eighty superficial a'pens.

10, Il & 12.-They commenced making the Censitairce
take out titres-nouvels in 1832 and 133. The Notarics
emrpvled for this purposc werc J. B. Chalut and Claries
A. Forneret. They ofrten refuted to lot thom take out titres-
nourels, because Ihe Censitaires ccnInimed against the new
servitudes which were atteipteid ta be ii-posetl upon themi,
ani had no good understanding with the Seignior. The
0bjections of Ihe Censilaires verc principally governei on
he ftact, that lthe itres-vouvels, ail the chatrges of which
(excepting the rent) were priutod before hand, contained
charges, clauses and servitudes which for lte miost part
vere not contained in lhe deeds of concession, and vhich
verc thus imposed,because iany among them had nlot their

original deeds to prodice. These objections ýe cse general,
especially as respects the rent.

13, 14, 15 & 16.-Froperly speaking, there are tic
Seigniarial mills in Ihe parish. There is only one Ilour
mill in the parish w'hich is coilsidered Seigniorial (banal).
This mill however has always served as a means of specu-
lation, inasmuch as stranoers often get tiheir grain ground
there before the Censilaircs of the parish i and this mill
althougi situato in a very fiavorable place, is neverticless
useless for a coiiiderale part of the year, being out of
order and oCfiei producing bai fßour ; on this account it is of
no great value.

17, 18, 19 & 20.-The Seignior exerrei3s the right o'
pre-enption (droit de retrait conventkionsul) not unfre-
quCntl. Tiis riglit is vetv onerous ta the Censitaire
inasmuch s is generally an oiject of specuilation, eitheir
tron the new purchaser conpenting to let his rent be raisel
to prevent the pre-emption (retrait) or from a third person
givinig a botus in m oey to the Seignior to exercise it, and
then give iim up the immoveable property thts takein cn
retrait, or from the purchaser to avoid the retrait being
obliged to state in his deed a higher price than lie rally
paid, and in consequence to pay propertionally higher lods-
ei ventes.

21, 22 & 23.-The riglht of lods et ventes exereised by
the Seigniors is from its nature very burdensome to the
Censilaires, they universally complain of it. This right
impedes business and the progress of indtiustry, inasmuch as
tue Sbignior profits thereby by the labours of a Censitair-
to whom lie bas nover given an equivalent in value. The
C'ensilaires are desirous of getting rid of this right, especi-
ally those whio happen to b making large improvements
on emplacemens whiuh having been conceded to them,
vhen of little value, they wish to commute. '1 lie reserva-

tion of pino. eak, &P. is aise anerous, inasmuch as it is,
theeeby in the power of the Seignior ta ruin the land of an
individual, which is of re unfrequent occurrenee.

24, 25 & 22.-The Censitaires have never asked for a,
commutation of tenur, knowing it to b uselcess, a commu-
tation miglt nevertheless take place if the rents were redtu-
coti ta the ancient rate, as allowed by law ta flie Seignior,
and in ail cases this commutation should be voluntary on
the part of the Censilaine.

27, 28 & 29.-The right of lods et ventes in the saidi
villages and emplacemens is very prejudicial, and mnucht
more so than in the cou.ntry parts, the value of the build-
ings often cxceeding ton or twenty times the value of the-
land granteti ; in this case this right is an insurmountable-
bar to public industry and improvement. The lods et vente&
should be-paid in proportion te the value of the land ast
conceded, and shoud be commuted according te, their value,
thus estimated.

30, 31 & 32.-The Censitaires have no certain data too
enable them to answer these questiohs.
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Appendix 33.-At, and before the time mnentioned in this question,
(F.) it appears by several Deeds of Concession, that the rent

.--^-, was only one sol tournois per superficial arpent, and one
4tIi October, capon valued at 25 sols, for three arpens in front. ý At the

present time the rate of concession, even of wild lands, is
generally two sols and a half tournois per arpent, and one
quart of wheat, and one half minot of wheat, for and in
place of one day of corvée which the Seignior pretends to
have the right of imposing on each concession.

34, 35, 36 & 37.-No certain information. The Cen-
sitaires have never brought any action against the Seignior,

-the latter being able in such case to say that the land asked
in concession had been promised to some one else, which
would compel a Censitaire who wished to have a land in
concession to conforrm himself to the rate of the Seignior or
to desist from hie demand, and pay the Seignior a bonus
varying from forty sols to tour francs, for each arpent con-
ceded.

38.-The Censitaires in general conplain of the manner
in which the Seigniorial Tenure is put into practice, and
if they have not more often carried their complainte before
the tribunals, it is because experience had convinced them
of the protection which is there aflorded to the stronger aide.
For the Judges, either personally or by relationîship were
very frequently parties te the cause.

39 & 40.-In ansver to this question, the Censitaires
desire to refer to, their'answers to the 26th and 29th ques-
tions. And reposing on the wisdom and solicitude of the
Legislature, the Censitaires trust that they will be promptl
delivered from the abuses of a tenure, the vexations of
which Lower Canada is perhaps the only country which
has been able to enduro for so long a time.

No. 43.

Answers of Dr. D. C. iMcLean, (Argenteuil.)

1.-I own four lots of land in the Seigniory of Argen-
teuil.

2.-I have owned the above lots sixteqn years.

3.-Dr. Green was the proprictor before me; lie was
proprictor about fourteen years, but was not the original
proprietor.

4,-I'am in possession of different deeds of conces-
sion, but it is not in my power to send the Commissioners a
copy, as I an from home on business, in Quebec, and will
remain hiere until the fall; but should the copies be of any
use at that lieriod, I will send them cheerfully.

5.-I refer you to the foregoing question.

6.-In the years 1823 and '24, the whole of the Cen-
sitaires of the said Seigniory signed a declaration acknow-
ledging Major Johnston to be their Lord and Master. 1
asked for a copy of this declaration, but Mr. Lindsay, the
Notary, wnuld not,give nie a copy, unless I would pay him
three or four dollars, I forget which.

7.-I believe that a copy might be got from Mr. Isaac
Gibb, Notary Public, in Montreal, for it was his late part-
ner, Mr. Arnoldi, that executed the last of these declara-
tions after Mr. Lindsay died.

8.-From a perusal of the deed of concession and titre-
nouvels or said declaration, I do,not remember any in my
own, but I know much ditTerence between my own and
those of soine of my neighbours.-I pay one dollar and three
bushels of wheat for every 90 arpens, and some of' my
neiglibours pay three dollars and six bushels of wheat for
every 90 arpens.

9.-The extent of my land in front is twelve arpens by
thirty arpens" in depth, south side of middle settlemenuts,
commonly called Beecrîdge.
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10.-Yes, as far as I can charge my memory, a declaraA d
n was made in 1823 and '24, with threatscf prosecu-
n. 1 believe that ail the inhabitants of the Seigniory of
rgenteuil signed the said declaration; the Notary employed 4th OctobWr.
ee firet year was Mr. Lindsay, after he died, Mr. Arnoldi,
te colleague of Mr. Gibb.

11.-Yes, I did remonstrate against the said declaration,
nd protested that I would never sign it until revised ; then
ere was a clause put te my declaration that aU ornamental
ees, narked as such, and ail trees planted by myself,
ere my own property, Nos. 10, 11, 12 & 13, South
eechridge.

12.-At the time of signing the above declaration,
here was a general murmur among the inhabitants, but
he threats of prosecution against them frightened them,
xcepting a few. I believe that Mi. Cooke, my neigh-
our, got some alteration made in hie declàration,. at least
e told me so. A number of Mr. Cooke's lots, north ends
f lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9, south aide of Beechridge. The
.eignior requested me to keep the alterations a secret.

13.-At the time of signing the above declaration, tlere
vere two sorts of mills hardly fit to grind hog's food, but of
ate years two gentlemen in the township of Chatham built
uperior mills, which compelled the Seignior te do his
Ccnsitaires a little more justice.

14.-We are told that mille were built for the use of the
nhabitants, but any of the inhabitants cf the surrounding
Seigniories or Townships will get their turn before me,
which I oftened complained of.

15.-There are three mille in the Seigniory which I cow-
ceive to be mere matters of speculation, as any of the
inhabitants of the Township of Chatham or the surrounding
Seigniories will get their turn before me, and often I have
had te wait 24 heure, and ail before me lived out of the
Soigniory.

16.-I cannot take it upon myself te say what these mills
cost ; none of them are exclusively for the mihabitants.

17.-I have more than once bought at Sheriff's sale
where the Seignior's Agent bid against me until he brought
the property te its full value, so there was no use then of
retrait. I aise bouglt at rivate sale where the Agent de-
manded my deed within a nonth, with a view, he told me,
of retrait if he saw cause for it.

18.-The Seigniorial claims as now demanded are con-
sidered by the Britishl inhabitants a curse, and oppressiveiii
every point.

19.-I cannot speak of my own knowledge on this point.,

20.-As I stated in answer 17, at every Sheriff or volun-
tary Sale at the Church Door, the Seignior's Agent is present
to bid the property up to its full value. The Censitaires
may cheat the enemy of souls, but they cannet cheat our
Seignior and hie satellites.

21.-Before I signed the last declaration, I told the
Seignior that I considered myself a niere slave under him as
Censitaire ; that taldng away the Lord's Day, that every
elevenli day I and my fanily worked was for him-I told
him also that I had four lots on the Beechridge, that he
might take hie choice of the lots, Eastor West and give me
the other three in free and common soccage: lie said that
what I offered was more than he could have expected, but
that he could not accept my offer, for if he did, it ould
make a precedent inwthe Soigniory, I am confident that the
enormous burthen of the Seigniorial Tenure is felt by all.

22.- this deed of concession, and' also in my elast
declaration, thereis a reservatiàn not only of pine and ýok
timber,. but all kinde of 'timber, stone and sand, which the
Seignior may send for, for any of hi8 buildings.

23.-The reservation of: all kinds of tintberg stone, and,
&c., &cg. fer the Seignior's use, vwould ohlv tleratedi

†armnget suchi people as are found in Canada East; that it is
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Appendi cruel, burthensone, and slavish, bas been loudly and genc-
(F.) rally complained of for a long time.

4th Octoler. 24.-I refer you for an answer te this, to the Seventeenth.

23.-I have more than once applied to the Seignior and
his Agent for a commutation, but in vain. I believe that
free and common soccage would give general satisfaction,
but our misfortune is, we cannot find out the truc rights of
the Seignior.

26.-I have again to refer you to the Seventeenth
answer.

27.-I do consider the right claimed by the Seignior, in
exacting lods et ventes, on sales of lots or emplacements, in
cities, towns or populous villages, to be of a very onerous
and burthensome nature, and very objectionable, but not
more so in the above named places, than in the country,
first, because in cities, towns and populous villages, the lods
et ventes fail generally upon the rich ; secondly, because the
poor class in the above places are only tenants and not pro-
prietors, whereas in the country, there are but a fewv who are
in any way independent. They generally have their farms
mortgaged to the Merchants in the cities, towns, and popu-
lons villages, to clothe themselves and family.

28.-The claim (for I never considered it a right) of lods
cl ventes is highly injurious to industry and commerce, and
generally complained of as a hinderance to enterprize and
public improvement.

29.-The claim oflods et ventes I believe to b nominal,
and if proved to be a right, can only in equity extend to the
value of the wild lands in their original state, when con-
eed; as for the claim of redemption, I hardiy think that any
nation would sanction such a monster as a right-the reser-
vation of al] oak, pine, and other timber, fit for building,
with stones and sand. My Seignior will have a right to a
third of the Seigniory of Argenteui!, for I venture to say, that
botween his three large domnains, rocks and sand, that he has
a claim upon oneG third of the Seigniory.

30.-I have no knowledge of any such traflic myself, and
froin hear say, I cannot state from any confidence.

3 1.-I believe that there was an action as stated in this
question brought by James Brown, Esquire, of Montren,
against Major Johnston, Seignior of Argenteuil, some vears
ago. I refer you to that gentleman for the resuit.

3:3.-My bcing from home deprives me fromn answering
tlhis question. i believe that the said James Brown, Esquire,
could give much information on this subject.

33.-I have two deeds in my possession at home, dated
about, or nearly 50 years ago, that mention the rents on
every 90 arp)ens to bo one dollar and three minots of
wheat, and some were granted about 1816 or 1817, who
pay three dollars and six minots of wheat on every 90
arpe ns.

34.-Not to my knowledge.

35.-The part of the Seigniory in which I reside was
settled about thirty years before I settled there.

36.-I do not.

37-I cannot, from my own knovledge.

38.--In the settlement where Ireside commonly called
Beechridge, in the Seigniory of Argenteuil, I believe in
1828, we collected a sum of money for the purpose of
ascertaining, if possible, the Seignior's rights, which suni
was entrusted to Mr. Thomas Cooke lie applied to Mr.
Beaubien, in Montreal, and I believe to other French
Lawyers, but we saw that we had no botter chance with
the laws of this country, than a cat in Purgatory without
claws, for, part of the Judges and Advocates are Seigniors
or conccted with Seigniors.

39.-Any person who has travelled a part of the United
States, or Canada West, or the Townships in Canada East,

will without hesitation answer in the affirmative; for instance,
look at the town of Lockport and other towns in the State
of New York, of twenty years standing; look at the towns
of Hamilton and Bradford in Canada West, of 20 or 22
years standing; or look nearer home, to the village ofAylmer,
n the township of Hull, of about 12 or 14 years standing,

compare the above places to some of the hovels of Saint
Andrews and other Villages in the Seigniory, probably you
will say that the above are places of trade and trafic; so might
Saint Andrews be; it bas the advantages of a fine river, and
rapids of a thousand horse power,-there might be manu-
factories on the said falls that would employ three thousand
men, women and children ; if the dog was not lying in the
manger,-the free and common soccage would be the best
if it could be obtained without much sacrifice.

40.-I have not, nor do I consider that any person can
mature on the subject until they know the claims of the
Seignior.

41.-I cannot point out any plan mail the just claims of
the Seignior are made known.

42.-I believe that the greatest grievance complained of
at present by the Censitaires is the lods et ventes on their
labor and improvements. If this claim oflods et ventes on
improvements is unjust, within twenty yenrs the Seignior of
Argenteuil will have pocketed, of the Censitaires' money,
at least twenty thousand pounds, which should have beei
kept in sight, should the Seigniorial tenure ever be commuted
for, or in whatever way modified.-I wish cvery justice to
be donc to the Seigniors as well a's the Censitaires, but until
I know the just claims of the Seigniors I cannot give an
opinion upon the best method of effecting so desirable an
object.

43.-A commutation of tenure would be my choice,
and I believe would be generally approved of by the thinking
Censitaires, I meani of British origin. Arbitration should
bh a Court of Justice, and indifl'rently chosen by the
Seigniors and Censitaires, could not but give gencral satis-
(action; but care should be taken that the arbitrators should
bh chosen from a distance, say from England, United States,
or Canada West ; so there could be no favors on cither side.

44.-I lhad not seen the Bill of which you had the good-
ness to send me a copy, nor do I at present sec any ob-
jections to the said Bill.

45.-I believe I can state without being contradicted
that our Seigniors never had a deed or patent from the
Crown, but I believe there was a proinise to that efl'ect. As
I arn in Quebec, and my deed of concession in Argenteuil,
a distance of about 230 miles, I cannot charge my memorv
with all the reservations of that infamous document, but!I
will give you a list of what I recollect: first, one dollar and
three minots of wheat for every 90 arpens; ail pine, oak,
and other building timber, that the Seignior may require, and
ail stone and sand with moulins banaux, &c. &c.

46.-I do not believe that Lieutenant Colonel Johnston
bas half the claims upon me which you call rights as a
Censitaire, first, because there are more than one rate of
claims in his Seigniory, and secondly, because the adjoin.
ing Seigniories charged only bs. fid. per minot of wheat,
in 1840, when I paid 9s. per minot. Ifyou will please in-
form me what the Seigniorial claims are by the coutume de
Paris, I would then be glad to make a calculation on the
claims.

47.-I must wait until you think proper to inform me
what the Seigniorial claims are, for I believe that his claims
far exceeds his rights.

(Translation.)
No. 44.

./nswers of the Censitaires of Daillcbout, to t/te Questions
put ta ttem by the Commission of Inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

We, Censitaires in the Seigniory of Datillebout, parish of

Appendix

(F.)

4th October
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No. 45.

.nswers of the Inhabitants of the Fief Mary ./lnne and
Seigneurie de Lanaudière, to the questions to them, sub-
mitted by the Commissioners appointed to inquire into
the Seigniorial Tenure.

1.-We have our precarious residence in the above
Fief and Seigniory.

2.-Having no deeds by us, we think the oldest title
deeds may be about 50 years, and there are every day,
somae hazarding settlements on the unconceded partsof the
Seigniory.

3.-Varions individuals, for it is seldom that he who
begins upon'a lot of land keeps:it.

Note.-This question, with many others, must be ans-
wered by individuals. Then, we shall cite a particular
case: one Matthews about theyear 1800, selected a spot
nuar a place called the " Chute,"' and made somae abatis;
but disliking the Seigniorial Tenure, he sold.his labour on
improvements ta one Timothy Hebbert, who at his death,
some-ten or twelve yearssince, leftit to hie-sonJosiah.

4 & 5.-Hebbert, shortly afterhe purchased of Matthews,
got a title deedîrom Mr. Louis Belair, agent ta the Housei
de Lanaúdiere, by the late Mr. A. G5gnon, of River du
Loup. This deed for the resons mentiônea below (i
Na. 8.) was either concded or abrogatld Soie thing ,of
it mustbe seen in MrGagnón's'Gref'e, at Three Rivers-;,
but the other deeds; ifanother one was passed, cannet-sy.
where it is, though the present occupier (John Heb) has,
asked Mr. Pothier.

Ste.Mèélanie, the A gent for which is at present Wm. Berchy,
Esquire, Co-Seignior of the said Seigniory, having called a
meeting on the 7th of August, for the purpose of appointing
three persons to answer the Questions of the Commission of
Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, have appointed the
three persons hereinafter named, viz: Charles Laporte,
Councillor, Firmin Grandchamps and James Benny.

After we were thus appointed by the Censitaires of the
said Seigniory, we met for the purpose of hearing the coin-
plaints of the Censitaires which we now respectfully state.

Nothing can be more injurious to the welfare of the
Agricultural class than the lods et ventes we pay, aLccom-
panied by the right of retrait, the reservation of mill-sites,
and of pine timber, and other timber fit for building purposes,
which deprive us of the advantages we might derive from
these things without any compensation from the Seigniors,
notwithstanding which we are obliged to pay them a heavy
annual rent in good, sound, dry, merchantable wheat, and
also a money rept, the payment of which we find very
burthensome.

Upon a great number of our lands, one third only of the
ground is susceptible of cultivation, hy reason of the rocks
upon it, yet the Seigniors make no deduction fron our rents
on this account.

The Seigniors concede their lands after this fashion:-
Jacques Sulière having demanded that a land should be
conceded to him, the Seignior refused, unless he would con-
sent to give hie note for ten dollars, l for value received,"
without mentioning the concession in any way, and would
also pay for the deed and the survey and procès verbal of the
lot.-This fact occurred about three weeks ago.

As to a change of tenure, we do not wish for it, but we
pray that it may be amended, and that the rights of the
Soignior may be redeemable on easy terme of payment, and
in all cases where the Censitaire shall desire ta redeern
them.

The whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed) CHARLES LAPORTE, Councillor.
FIRMIN CORNEILLE, dit GRANDCHAMPS.

6.-Just answered. But ve, in Lanaudière, oir case is
materially diflrent perhaps from other Censitaires in: the
country, except those of the Borough of Sorel, for we have
never been able to obtain any thing more than a promise,
and go and choose a place to suit you, and I wilf give you
a title (je vdus donnerai un contrat.) Requests, prayers,
solicitations, entreaties, though made with the most urgent,
yet submisaive language, have been of no avail.

In regard to renewal of title deeds, it is a common thing
with the Seigniors, for, in fief Carufel, only three or four
years ago, they were forcei ta renew, and some cf the
people say they found a very material increase of rent
aganst them. That Fief was sold the 27th September
last, in Three Rivers, by Sheriff, and it is said the purchaser,
Col. François Bouclier, intends making them renew again.

The Seigniory of River du Loup, three or four years
since, were called upon for the saine purpose, but cannot
say how things wentthere.

7.-Partly answered in Nos. 4 & 5.

8.-In Fief Mary-Anne, and a few in Lanaudière, the
rente are nearly double ta the primitive or ancient titles,
i. e. two sols per arpent and lialf minot wheat, for every
twenty superficial arpens, or one quart of vheat,-Butr
1st. This was doubled in the Hebbert's deed, though he was
particularly careful as he thouglht ta stipulate for one sols.
Having the land for three years, rent free, he hurried not ta
pay till called upon, but fading to hie utter astonishmient,
that lie had four sols and two quarts wheat for every ar-
pent, he rcfused; was prosecuted ; lie protested in Quebec.
" The business ended,llhowever, by my father paying forty
" pounds for arrears, and perhaps part of the costs, and Mr.
e' De Lanaudière's, in acquiesving ta my-father's demands."
My father at last succeeded ta get Mr. Louis Belair, hie
Agent, ta alter or make a new deed; but hearing of Mr.
De Lanaudière's death, just at that juncture, the deed was
not signed thougli he had Mr. De Lanaudière's -letter ta that
eflect, which he (Belair) kept, and lias been lost ta us. 2nd.
It was the same thing with Fra. Therien. People were so
certain Mr. Hebbert had succeeded in getting his land on
the Tenure of one sols, that Therien lad his deed made
out similarly ; but what was his surprise, finding that en-
ormous difference ! Mr. De Lanaudière, however, at the
foot of the page, or in the margin, reduced it ta one half.
i. e. ta twov sols and one quart wheat, per superficial arpent,
but this it is said bas been blotted out since. 3rd. The deeds
that have been given out for Fief Mary Annewere re-
called for the ,most part by the Agent, a few years back,
under pretext that it was necessary for him to sec them,
"pour me régler" as it is said; but wheni they returned for
them they were told " Afnsieur Pothier les a emportés à
>onitréal."

The Titlesin Lanaudière are a strange work indeed, see.

9.-It seems the dimensions vary very-muchýfrom Þ4 20
ta 3, 40 according to Localities. Hebbert had 16Ixi 80,
buthis son lias dropped alarger portion.

10.-See answer No. 6.

i1-See againNo. 6,and articlesI and II,in answer 8. Yet
we mnay say:-that complaints, if re-iterated, would have
drawn upon us the wrath of the Lord. Curious stories
could be told by the people of the Borough of Sorel, St.
Charles, Lanoraye, &c.

12.-In Sorel, the complaints ofthe people are, alas! but
too general and too well founded, both for the comfort of
the people and the character of the ,Gvernment. 'le
principle of the notorious Coh Charters, has obtainedin
many places.

13. & 16.-In Fief Mary Anne, there is a very splen-
did one wth foursetts of stones for gristand one for shel-
ling'batleye Itsnoteused exclusiyely for either purpoèe,
yet some ,f the farmers&ave been forced to pay tll then
(here) for-hat they got groundi elsewhere. This ie many

re ago. This milI iÉ former year, muisthave yielded a
protfitof at least a£100 olearo alt expenses; for, inrAf
and '8 it producedý upwards of £600, but since then has

(F.)

4th Ocoer,
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Appendix fallen off most lamentably; the clear revenue now is perhaps
(F.) not above £200.

4tk Octobi'r, There is no mill in Lanaudière, though there are about
twenty places where they could be made, and the people
of Lake Maakinongé have very frequently asked for one, or
for permission to make one; but every application here lias
been equally unavailing. Atlast,aprivate individual attempt-
cd te make one upon a brook. Mr. Pothier sent for him,
and se frightenedl the man, that he lest his reason i Then
Mr. Pothier began clearing a place for one, but that is all
that was done.

17.-Tho riglt of pre-emption, droit de retrait, &c.,
This answer must necessarily be very long, embracig as it
does, queries net proposed: law and right trampled upon,
and humanity with every principle of justice insulted and
outraged, by such serious acts of tyranny as would have
disgraced human nature even three centuries back.

I.-This was donc in a case where one Frs. Trépan-
nier bought of one Simon Elliot. This Elliot lias just vit
enough te be extremely industrious, very quiet and peace-
able, and easily imposed upon. This was in Fief Mary
An ne.

II.-Frs. Thérien mentioned in case Il. No. S.,
sold a part of his land to one Lamarre, for 5000 livres.
Mr. Pothier certainly meaning well at the time, said he
would take it back atnd return it to Thérien. He allows
the widow, who has married since, te remain on it, but
vould never give a dced.

III.-How shall we designate what follows? You, gen-
tlemen, who are disinterested, must be impartial; we leave
you te judge, then.

IV.-One J. Bpte. Beauparland bouight the improve-
ments of one St. Louis. Mr. Pothier ieard of it, sent for
him, and tolit him : the land is mine ; if you pay St.
Louis, yen shall pay me gain," Frightened, the man got
the moncy, about £30, and St. Louis lost all.

V.-Onc Beausoleil hought in' a similar mantiner from
one Bellant. Mr. Pothier heard of it, sent for the man ;
but lie replied, I bouglit Bellait's vorks, (iiprovements)
net Mr. Pothier's. The thiig dropped here.

VI.-One David Armstrong, about the conclusion of this
lasi Aierican War, vent up to lake Matkinonge, which
was thon King's lands ; yet in case of its falling under the
Seigniorial system, obtained permission to select a spot
te his taste. The enstiing year, lie took his fatnily up. For
several years, the hardsiips lie had to struggle with aliost
alonîe, no road in the wild voods 16 miles beyond the last
settlenents, to carry his grain to tuill and hote again on his
back, he at last despairel ; but the Seignior, or lie who
afterwards liecame se, prevailed upon him tn remain. promis-
inîg him a title, and se forth, until succeeding a little better,
lhe felt loath te leave. The Seignior sent for him, and
frighterted htimi to pass a deed, binding hiinseif as a farmer
and to give a tiird or a fourth of the produce ! !! But
candour obliges us te say that this lias net yet been called
for ; but it is the sword of Democies. Joh n l-Iebbert, Benj.
Page, and several others who after one, two or three years,
followed Armstrong, anti all under the saine impressions
were compellel te do as Armstrong, i. e., become farmers.

VII. He prosccuted, nay, indecd persecuted one John
lHebbert for £500 da mages, for fishing in Lak Maskinongê:
lebbert was cost in one shilling.

VIII.-One Augustin Juneau settled in a place named
RuisseauPlat. He soldhis improveients tothe late Joseph
Pichette, who re-sold te Augustin Arsanaud ; the Agent se
persecuted this man that he bail to fly, to avoid the Jail.

IX.-Pierre Trudelle settled upon River Maskinoigé, &c.
13ailliff Labreche was put after hin too (in 1811 ;) in the
seufle, they threw him in the fire that was before the door
of his hovel, and in all probability would have burnt his
feet off, had not his wife, in despair, seized a large stick and
beat them off. Site was advanced in pregnancy, and in the

struggle, they threw lier most brutally over a stump, and
for a time serious apprehensions were entertained for lier
safety.

4th October.

X.-Maxime Duhèmie for several years in possession of
a lot, told a man this last winter to look out for a sugary o
elsewliere, as lie intended to use it himself. The other
having a lease of it from the Agent, a quarrel ensued. The
Bailif, Labreche, was sont again ; but dreading the uncom-
mon muscular strength of Duhème, though a very quiet
man, thouglt it would be safer for him,

XI.-To return to Trudelle's, and carry off his wife as
a troply, for baving beaten him the preceeding summer.

XII.-Sugaries are here leased out, though several of
these leases are in lands on which are people residing.
Such are a few out of a multitude of exanples tiiat might
be brought forward.

XIII.-Rumour says that ten dollars per annum is the
rent that is to be put on all these lands.

XIV.-It may not be improper te observe perhaps that
Sugaries are leased out, thougli on the lands of persons who
hold feu et lieu, and these rents are paid: vill these rents
be allowed in mitigation of the ten dollars?

18.-The fourteen cases cited in the last answer, all of
which can be attested by inany persons, are sufficient to
slew the banefil effect of thi4 iiiiquitous privilcge. There
are besides, instances on record, when the lord, out of nere
aversin to an individual, lias routed him by this means out
of his Seiginiory.

19.-No ; not here, unless the cases IV and V, in answer
17, come under this lead. It is net uncommon elsewiere.

20.-More or loss, according as the blood runs frec or
languidly in the veins of the Censitaires.

21.-A grievous burthen, the source of universal com-
plaint and disgust.

22.-In Lanaudière, thero is no necessity for reserving, for,
in the first place, the Seignior gives no title; and in the next,
lie claims, takes and kecps all he can get; lie not only takes
the pine and spruce, (épinette blanche,) and hard wood, but
ailso the sugaries (sec case XIV, in answer 17,) and will net
allow those who are located te soli tire wood or rails, te pro-
cure theinselves a few of the most necessary articles oflife.

23.-Complaints have been made; but where is a poor
man te get redress : the property is mine, who is to gainsay
that ?

How cati a man get, on with his lands when there are sticl
prohibitions and obstacles ? The people lcre in short, are
vassals, in the fullest sense of Jolnson's Explanation. See
answer 17.

24.-Since Mr. Pothier has become proprietor, no mon
has ever been able te get a deed, unless Aruistrong. Sec 17,
case VI.

25 & 26.-There is a confused idea of such applications
having been made ; but net sufliciently distinct to justify us
in saying positively where, by whom, &c., in Sorel ex-
cepted.

I.-That Seigniory was purchased by Government, and
se many of the loyalists as could ) found te seule there
were tolu and promised that they should have their lots in
free and common soccage ; and many of them got Location
Tickets, which finding that they also were tc be fed with
promises, they sold. Applications te Goverrnment were
made time nfter time ; but the men in office, alwnost inva-
riably in this couîntry, havefound means se te identify their
private ends vith the public interests, as, when they
could not obtain the most exorbitant fee6 to avoid execuîting
the positive orders of their superiors, and artfutlly to throw the

The Sugary is on the land occupied by Duhme.
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Appendx blame on the sufferers. His late Majesty Wm. IV. had
(F.) given positive orders; but aler he left the country they

were disregarded. These things remained till the time of
4tli October, the Earl of Dalhousie, who, less scrupulous, put a tax upon

all the borough lots, the most grievous.

I.-But with regard to us here, we never could obtain'
a title of any description. (See No. 17, case VI.) We
were invariably put off vith promisses, &c. See No. 6.-
Nay, indeed.

III.-Many among us offered and carried our rent to the
Lord, as well as to his agent, which they refusçd, notwith-
standing all our remonstrances. The Seignior would say,
" well put it by, and when I shall call for it, you will find
it ready." What an answer ! In '41, however, lie began to
take bis rents and arrears ; those of Fief Mary Anne
having their deeds, one would imagine the Lord could have
no reason to refuse the rent.

27 & 28.-Lods et ventes, under whatever shape or form
raised, must he burthensome, galling to the feelings, inju-
rious to private interests as well as detrimental to the
country at large; and it is hard te say whetherthat tax
presses most upon town, village or farnm lots, for

I.--Agriculture and, commerce are mother and daugliter,
and the arts are so ncarly allied to them, that whatever
injures one, must necessarily affect the other ; but

II.-Commerce and the arts being more fluctuating and
dependent (in our times at least) on the whims and capri-
ces of individuals, and various other external and uncon-
trolable causes for encouragement and protection: they
must neces;arily be more subject to fail and change locali-
ties, &c. &c.

These mutations causing the fines of lods et ventes, must
be most deeply felt, particularly to the artist or commercial
man, as the nature of their pursuits require such a vanriety
(and sone times of expensive as well as extensive) of builti-
ings, causing great outlays of capital, vhich we may say
lies dead ; yet as these give the value, so is the increase off
the mutation fine,

From this view, it would seem agriculture sufers less,
but tyranny and taxes destroys all energy. Sec Sicily,
Spain, &c. &c.

29.-This shall be reserved for a future article. Sec A.
B. C. D. in p. 122 to 123, particularly D. 123.

30.-No, that could not well be practised with us;
there were enough of other vexations and extortions. Yet
sec No. 17 cases IV te XII. Such things, however, to the
disgrace ofltuman nature, are unfortunately not uncommon.
Application made to the Censitaires of St.Henri in Lanoraie
might lead to some curious discoveries.

32.-See answers 6, 24 and 26 case.

III.-It may be well to amplify a little. Then upon the
strength of the words : " Go and chuse a place to your
liking," have most of the residents in Lanaudiere located.
Yet sec No. 17, cases.

VIII to XI.-To specify or even to hint to our Lord any
particular sort or form of deed vould have drawn down
upon our heads the whole force of his wrath for presuming
to dictate to H. M.

31.-Sec answer'30, as to ourselves ; but in the Sci-
gneurie of St. Charles and various other places belonging to
that Lord, very strange proceedings have taken place, keep-
ing however, by a little stretching, out of the hands of the
laws of man (and this is suflicient for this world.)

33.-The rents itwould'seerm are very various, but gene-
rally very Moderate, the primitive deeds, and where they
have not changed hands, but remairied in the old families ;'
but where the Seigniories have fallen into the bands of the
English, most particularly their ideas of meum nnd tuum
have kept pace with the other improvements, the alteration
has been very serions, and but fe'v of them scarcely mode-
rate.

VoL. 3,-Sass. 1843.

34.-No; generally the Lords are very lenient in this Appendix
respect, with us; we have been persecutèd for settling. (F.)

35.-Finding all our prayers and entreaties for Titles un-
availing, the people of the Lake (Maskinongé) took legal ad-
vice and protested. They applied to Government, and even
to the Governors themselves ; but there is a fatality in the
Government offices. Oh ! how joyfully was hailed the
orders, and tie measures of Lord Durham, in regard of the
Land office ; but it was a mere temporary glare daznzling
the cyes of all parties, for it bas made us feel our Egyptian
right more palpably, andthen even more reckless if pos-
sible. For further see:

36.-Answered in 35. We vere awed into silence.

37.-We renarked above No. 30, case 1, No. 35, No. 17,
cases No. 6 and Nos. 25, 26, cases II & III.

3 8 .- See 35 and the references in answer 37. Sec also
No. 8, cases I, II, III.

All these complaints in whatever quarter made, have
donc but very little good ; and after positive injury, by ex-
penses beyond our means for travelling, legal advice, official
applications, and the ]oss of time by dancing attendance upon
the people in office, who in almost every individual
instance, though extremely polite, seemed as if they
identified themselves with those in power, and abuíses,
and kept putting ofF with promises, pleas of want of formality,
vrong oflice, want of time, besides ten thousand other civil
excuses, until becoming tired with running fron Peter to
Paul, straitened in means, we have been obliged to give up
in despair and disgust, and return to till our fields, gaining
tbereby loss of time, of money, but with the honorable Title
of Squatters.

39.-Under existing circumstances ; i. e. the present,
degraded and debased state of the humnan intellect, until such
times as it may piense providence to remove, or to rend,
tiat thick and almost inipenetrable veil ; that veil, which
for so many centuries lias represented nature, intellect and
reason under such erroneous and distorteti forins. The
tenure of Lower Canada if brotght hack to what it was
before 1711, with a positive scale to regulate in all cases,
under severe fines for transgressions, would perhaps be the
best, at least for a few years more. But see D. in XV, XVI,
XVTI.

40.-This lias been the subject'of very many painful re-
flections, and lias some times caused serious contention ;
but you are respectfully referred to Nos. A, B,
C, D, pages 122, 123.

41.-Sec the above references A, B, &c..

42.-Sec particularly No. D, also those cited in references
to Nos. 40 & 41.

43.-No, by no means. There are indeed manv honest
and well meaning men, but there are extremely fe'v whose
judgment and understanding are not more or less prejudicetl,
nay, sonetimes so completely warped by education and the
associatioti of early ideas, or indeed any one of those nume-
rous infirmities to which our natare is subject, to risk such
mighty interests in the handa of thrce men is nerely chang-
ing the sides of the thing, and reveting still closer the chains
of our tharldon.

For the Lord will always find means to evade its spirit,
by adhering stnctly te the letter ; and the vassal must con-
ply, for, where will he find means to fee a ffat Lavver, &c. ?
How then do?-:See Nos. , they may afford some
light

44.-We have taken a hasty glance at it; the motives
that sutggested it are praiseworthy, and deserve gratitude,
and its authors have our gi'ateful thanks; but yet it is very
deficient, and confirms us still more strongly in opinion of
the'extreme difficulty of divesting ourselves of early preju-
dices, the association of ideas contracted, and formned in
early life (as mentioned inNo. 43.)

If ucli, then, be the case with men of rank, education,

4th Ortober.
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lîh t ctobIer.

intellect, &c. viat must it be with the lower orders, with
men vio have bail oily nature te sec and contemplate, and
a little reason (intellect) te helli their understanding ; men
virose ideas extend net beyond the objects around them ?

But nature always wise and beneficient in all ber dispensa-
tions, if she ias se circumscribed our ideas within such
narrow limits, lias also blessed us with the pover ofenduring
patieitly and lookiig up to hiin frorm whomr all comfort pro-
ceeds.

The rmethod proposed and adopted, as we are informed,
by the gentlemen of the Semrrinary, is as absurd as it is
iniquitors, and proves, alas ! but too completely our opinions
as above tated.

45.-This, so far as our means will admit, shall be replied
to liereafter, for at present we have not the means.

46.

47.-Sec A, B, C.

48.

49.-We have ant last got through all the questions, one
by one ; we have replied te themr largely, yet, on your ac-
counrrt, ve have kept many things back, fearing te become
tireomCOae ; but

50.-We respectfully and most carnestly beg of you te
read those our reflexions, with our opinions, which shal be
nurnbercd in continuation to your queries 49, 50, &c.

5 t.-We hail this long and desired opportunity of laying
hefore a competent tribunal these our remarks and mournful
cOmrplaints, sure of being kindly heard and fully attended te.
They shall be made, vith all the deference whiclh your
alppointnent and praiseworthy intention deserve, the serious-
ness of the subject requires, and tie interests of se many
Oppressed individuals call for.

52.-But interests so opposite and se clashing, and prejui-
dices so iniveterate, seen te laugh at human reason, and bid
defiance to all endeavours Io adjurst.

53.-What can inrdeed b more repurgrant to reason and
truth, anid overy hurian notion of right and justice, than
this strange and sacrilegious division of a property that the
Great Creator iitended should lie common te ail his crea-
tures into the ihands of a few ! The brute beast is satisfied
with his portion, and ho enjoys it without mnolestation froma
his fellow brutes ; but man ! man alone, wrests fron his
feliow man his imperishable righl-a right which lie received
directly frein the Almighty and 4f ie orly knew, how ie
vould also forbid him tire liglht and the air, for the water
lie ias also nonopolized, so far as he could.

54.-On this niagnificent and extensive continent, where
all God's creatures vere luxuriating in the profuse ahurn-
dance of all that nature could afford, and viere none of
these sellishr chilhng, blastiiig motives existei-tiat those
horrid systeins, which caused so icir wretchetiness to tihe
other three quarters of tire world, should be introduced here,
is wonrderful rndeed. That Governmrrents that they could
collect, and at their conmand could not devise a more
equitable, not te say rational, mode of settlirig their surplus
population, is strange, and proves still further what we have
said above (in Nos. 43 & 44). It indicates a radical evil,
which the ligit of tie 19th cenrtury should surely dissipate.

55.-Public men, men who have deserved well of tieir
country, should by all means be coinpenîsated according te
thoi ierits hy their country, but net by the individuals
of that counrtry.

5G.-This should be donc from the revenue which, in trei
ordiumary course, if net sufficient to subvene te those extra
dieiands, lay a tax on land, if you choose, rather than on
agrculture, (sec 27, 28) on the arts; and let this be reali-
zed as nearly as possible, according te A. 64, s. IV and V,
lot that go to the common fund ; but by no means out of the
pockets of individuals, bo the merits of the claimant what
tihey may.

57.-The force of this remark vill appear, if we consider Appendix
that by perpetrating this Seigniorial system whîenever cir- (F.)
cumstances may authorize the Legislature to tax the Coun- r -- %
try, we, of the Seigniories, will have two taxes te pay : the 4th October.
one above mentioned in common with all our fellow coun-
trymen for the support of the Government, and the one on
the land te the Seignior.

58.-The system thon of land granting in this country
seems to us vicious in the extreme.

59.-Hov thon shall we remedy this without infringing
on tire rights of individuals ? Alas ! Infringe ! What, the
rights of 150 or 200 individuals 1 a great deal too much
indeed. But what says tie other side of the question. How,
in the first place, were those rights obtained ? In times of
barbarisi, in the iron ages, w'hen might made right, when
a mari, if lie had ic misfortune te b born of pour parents,
wns considered, in some respects, as inferior te the brute
beast, and certainly was vorse treated. How many-what
multitudes of these have been sacrificed for the mere amuse-
ment often of a few in pover. Are these multitudes then
only the herd ? No ; you gentlemen, nor any reflecting
wil se say.

60.-From these sad reflections that force themselves
upon tire mind of thinking mari, let us proceed.

61.-Various ways suggest te remedy this distressing and
degrading evil ; and among the most feasible, the following
may be worthy, perhaps, of your careful attention.

A.

62.-Ask tei Seignior how much ie will take for bis
Seigniory ; if the price be reasonable, strike, if net,

I.-Lot him produce his Terrier (or Dooms-day Book,)
and compare the revenue with the interest of the sum
demanded.

Il.-If there ho no possible way of settling otherwise,
thon choose tiiree men as Arbitrators in the ustial way, and
abide ly tiroir decision.

II. -Thon let hlie Terrier be examined and compared
with lhie map of the Seigniory, to ascertain correctly how
nany deeds are already out, and how many more may re-

main.

IV.-Let the whole Seigniory be examined by threc
conscientious men, who are fit to juige of the quality of thre
soil, the locality, conveniences, proximately te market, lands,
highways, &c., and then,

V.-Let the surm or price of the Seigniory be assessed on
the land according to the advantages or disadvarrtages men-
tioned in the lat clause, because it would net b fair that a
mari vho has a rocky land, crie lying in a dead swamp on
ton or twelve miles from the high road, mil, &c., should
pay the saine as ie who has one or more of theso advan-
toges.

VI.-The Seignior maykeep his house and lands private,
such as he ised to keep for cultivation, fuel, &c., upon pay-
ing th sarn as the others.

VII.-If there be one Mill-site or more, and ie chooses
to keep one, lot the revenue of said Mill be dedurcted from
price of Seigniory at tire rate of ton lier cent., which is
allowed, I believe, as tire usual rent or interest of noney
on landed property. Thus,

VIII.-Supposing the sum agreed for is.--- £30,000

At 10 per cent, is -------------------- ---- 3,000
annually ; hliat should b the rental. Now the

produco of the miii, all charges and expenses
paid is--------------------.. -...... . 1,000

Which leaves a rental cf.'------------------ £2,000
if principal of 20,000 te be assessed upon the Censitaires
according te Clauses IV. & V.
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Appendix IX.-Let this sum whether 10, 50 or 100 pounds he
(F.) divided into 5, 8, 10, or 15 yearly payments, with the

-- - interest.
4th October.

X.-Ifthe Lord chooses not to keep the mill, let it be sold,
leased or rented, and the revenue go towards liquidating the
principal or the interest.

XL-All reserves whether of pre-emption, banalité,
corvées, &c., are included in the price, and should be done
away with.

B.
63.-I.-Let Government call upon the Soignior to produce

his Doons-day Book, with the accounts made up for the
last 5, 8, 10, or 15 years, which if lonestly donc, let him be
honestly paid.

II.-Judge by this of the average revenue, which at the
rate of teit per cent for the suins actually received, within
that average of years, be paid him or at the rate of six per
cent upon the

III.-Whole, i. e., suin received, and arrears for fie
conceded lands only, and not upon the whole number of lots
that nay be within the Seigniory; because there are
Seigniors who reserve large portions of land to concede at a
future day.

IV.-If there bo one or more mills, let that be as in
Clauses VII. and VIII. of Schedule A., i. e. at the average
interest of landed property.

V.-Irfthere be but one mill or mill-site, and ho choose to
keep it, lie shall be obliged to keep it in good working order,
but lie shall not have any riglit of banalité ; ail those
privileges must be excluded.

VI.-It frequently happens there is but one mill-site, yet
so that it may be made to drive tvo mills. In this case,
whoever may have the advantage of the mill or site, if he
does not employ it hiiself, by doing ail those works that it
may be applied to for the use and convenience and demands
of the surrounding country, any person choosing to, upon
paying into the Seigniorial chest the value of such surplus
water, shall b allowed to build and make those works that
are required, yet so, as hy no means to interfere witlh or
obstruct, injure, annoy, vox or fret in anywise, other than
in the usual way of conpetition. Ample space shall b
allowed for back-water, head-water, roads, yards, &o. &c.

VII.-Althese thinge duly and thoroughly considered,
the whole population or iolders of land shall be assessed as
spocified in A. IV. to IX. No. 62.

On C.

64.-I.-Let Government call for the Doomsday-Book,
and examine to find out the nuinher oflots in such Seigniory.

11.-The rents paid.

III.-All the fines, banalité, corvées, réserves, &c. &c.

IV.-And as the principal represented by the rent paid
before the year 1711. So ho the value of the land thus.

V.-Supposing one hundred arpens at one sol per arpent,
vill givo eight shillings and four pence annually, which re-

presents a capital of about £7. Let these Seven pounds be
considered as the value of theland, and,

VI.-Assessed, to be paid by regular yearly instalments,
vith the interest, in the space of five, eight or ten years, &c.

VII.-Let the Seignior retain his private lands, and,

VIII.-As in A. B. which, sec under Mill.

IX.-Let ail fines asmentioned in clause III, of this be Appendi
entirely done away with, and excluded for ever, by paying (F.)
one sol or one sol and a half more per superficial arpent. ^

4th October.
X.-No other reserves besides those in S. III. if this

shall be ever allowed, such as fishing, hunting, reserves of
wood, &o. &c. But let every one enjoy the advantages he
may have, subject however to such regulations as the
Legislature of the country may deem fit to enjoin, enact or
enforce, for the common good of al] parties, and none other
whatever.

OR D.

65.-If the principles of justice, on the light of reason
which now at last begin to dawn upon us poor creatures,
should be again over-cast and further retarded by the preju-
dices of ignorance, private influence or the cupidity of those
in power, and we be still doomed to wear the yoke of servi-
tude to a few individuals ; then do make it as light to us as
your influence will admit.

66.-In that case then, we respectfully entreat you to
consider the following:

I.-Let the rent be reduced to one sol the superficial
arpent.

II.-The lods et ventes to be estimated upon the land
in its natural state, say, as one sol per arpent represents
£7, so let the lods b upon £7 only for ever afler throughout
the whole country ; let it be the standard.

III.-For ail, or in lieu of ail his rights, such as droit de
retrait, corvées, reserves of wood or timber, banalité,
fishing, hunting and ail the rest of that interminable list of
privileges, one sol more which with the rent and lods
should surely be sufficient.

IV.-If there be but one mill-site, let him have it, with
the express conditions of his employing that water-power to
ail the purposes the demands of the surrounding country
may require.

V.-Or if he b negligent in this respect, or indifferent,
ho shall be allowed to sell it, but,

VI.-In no case, whether he returns or sells, shall any
exclusive privileges be attached to it.

VII.-In no other case shall a Seignior be allowed to sel],
unless,

VIII.-In sales, ho choses to sell ail his privileges, and
from that time such purchaser shall hold his land or lands
absolute free, the same as King's lands.

IX.-No Lord hall change lands neither with his vassal,
nor with any other.

X.-The Seignior shall not, on any consideration, have
power to compel any Censitaire to renew or take out a new
title deed ; if he wants one let him apply to the Greffe of
that Notary vho passed the original deed, and get a fresh
copy ; or let him look to his Terrier, and so also with the
Censitaire.

XI.-Neithr shall any Seignior be able, upon any pre-
text, to add any surplus tax, or other burthen whatever,
upon the lands.

XII.-The Seignior shall keep a regular Dr. and Cr.
accounxt with the Censitaires, wherein their receipts or pay-
ments bhall b entered ; and,

X1II.-Any Censitaire losing his receipt inay call upon
the Seignior for a nev one, specifying the reasons, and pay-
ing two shillings and six pence for the trouble he gave the
Lord, or abide the recuit.
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4(h October.

XIV.-No Ccnsiiaire shall be compelled te produce his
receipt ta obtain one for the rent lie is about to pay, as is
now the case with many, unless fire or some other calamity
hath destroyed the Lord's Books.

XV.-Whatever lands may be hereafter conceded, the
Seignior shall pay his half of the expenses of the Surveyor,
Notary, &c., &c.

XVI.-No Seignior shall be allowed to return his Do-
main (Seigniory) to the King, to take it back again in frec
and common soccage, unless it be given out as in C. page
123, on some such equitable way; and not to be left to the
caprice of individuals as is now the case ; for, the Quint,
whether it originated with Joseph in Egypt or Ferdinand
Cortès in Mexico, is equally impolitic and iniquitous.

XVII.-The reason of the above clause is to prevent
speculation, for, a Seignior with such power, niay lay what
charge or price he pleases on his lands, now that they are
brought to value by the labour and perseverance of the
Censitaires, nerely under, and in spite of all the chilling
restraints of Seigniorality, and make the people become
farmers as in England.

XVIII.-If there b no mill going by water, and indeed
then if there be any individual chosing to risk his means on
speculation, may and shall be at liberty to build any mill or
mils lie may please, to go by wind, air, steam, or any other
created power, for the grinding of grain or any other purpose
whatever, to which such natural or created powers are now
employed, or may be hereafter nvented or applied to ; and
shal be subject ta no fine, imposition, opposition or im-
pediment from any Seignior whatever, except in such cases
only where the law bas provided. In short, sec B. clauses
V and VII.

67.-At a meeting where a great many met without any
previous varning, and some quite by accident, these answers
and reflections, hastily written and tirown together without
sufficient tine to specify all things, and without any regard to
form or order, defective and deficient as they must of course
be, were all approved, except the commutation, which,
however, being read a second time, were understood and

highly approved of by all present, with the exception of Appeadix
one individual, whose strange reasoning brought on him (F.)
abundance of ridicule.

4th etolbor.
Wo have now our apologies to make for our apparent di-

latoriness. We, indeed, heard a confused rumour of some-
thing of this sort going on ; but it was only on the first day
of October that one of our Members, accidentally neting
with Mr. Fortier, of our neighbourhood, who hiad received
one of these circulars and vas kind enough te give it ta us.

The next is the lengthiness of this our report ; but the
great importance of the subject involving such paramount
interests,,that the whole country must be affected by them,
whatever turn the thing may take, will, we feel confidently
accepted by you.

The opinions on modes of commutation that we have of-
fered, are in compliance with your 46th, 47th and 48th
propositions, and merely as suggestions.

We have yet a great deal that we might say on this all
important subject; but we are afraid of causing you too
much trouble.

If there be any thing in all that we have said that may
seem harsh or severe, we beseech you to believe that noth-
ing has been said or done in malice, nor intended to bear on
the character of any individual, though indeed names are
unavoidably mentioned ; it is the principle we are against,
not individuals; for a vicious principle will always make a
very hard, if not a very bad, out of a very good man.

With the sincerest wisbes and prayers for your welfare
individually and collectively, as well as for the success of
this great cause, which you have so generously undertaken
and pursued with such praiseworthy assiduity for the good
of the public generally, but most especially for,

Gentlemen, your very thankful,
And suf'ering humble servants,

(Signed) MICHAEL KENNY,
Here follows 32 signatures.
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"' 11 .- Prceedings and Judgment in said Court, in case Sir J. Johnson vs. lutcins.

11 - dgment Court of A ppeals, Sir J. Jolhnson vs. Hutchins.
113.-Jumn Court ofKing's Bench, Montreal, in case McCallum vs. Gray.

" 114.-Pceedings and Judgminnt iii King's Bench, Montreal, in case Guichaud vs. Jones.
115.- Do. and Do. in Do. Do. in case lion. J. R. Rolland vs. J. 13.

Moilent.
116.- Do. and Do. in Do. Do. in case Iamilton, et al. vs. Lamoureux,

and reasons for suci judgment giren by thie Hon. Mr. Justice Pyke.
117.-Arrés and diclaration conceraing Grants in this Colony.
S118.-Imperial Act 3 Geo. IV, Cap. I19.
119.-Imperial Act 6, Geo. IV, Cap. 59.
120.-Statement of IRevenues of Seigniory of Argenteuil.
121 .- Abstract of Revenues of Seigniiories of W. P. Christie, Esquire.
122.-Statement of the receipts and expenditure, for public purposes, of thie Seigniory of

Beaulharnis.
S123.-Statemnent of the number of Seigniorial Actions issued, Montreal.

"124.- Do. of tie numiber of Executions issued, Montreal, at the suit of Scigniors.
" 125.- Do. of quints paid to the Rvceiver Gencral, 1803 to 1841.

126.- Do. of Prices of Whveat for different years.
" 27.--Tables of ti rates and conditions of grants of Seigniories,

> 128.- Jg. of the do. do" do, of Iands en censive.
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(F.)
e-^, Letter from Moses Hart, Esquire, Three Rivers.
lih October,

THREE RIvERs, 4THI JUNE, 1842.

Gentlemen,-! received the several, papers which
you did me ic honor of submitting to my considera-
tion. As I cannot answer the questions satisfactorily,
having kept defective accounts from an overplus of
business, I will go to ic main object, that of lightening
the burthen of the Seigniors on the Censitaires.

The intended sketch of a Bill for that purpose will
not answer ; it is highly defective, unjust, burthen-
some, and reducing the Seigniors to penal Laws. It
is said that the lods et ventes or 8j per cent operates
as an unequal land tax ; but no notice is taken of the
most grievous feature in the system, the quint or 20
per cent on the sale of the Seigniors, exacted by the
Cr>wn ; that ic one should so exceed the other, is
extremely unjust, they ought to be on a par, for, some
Seigniories are sold often, while others are never sold
the same with lands, some are sold often, while others
are nover sold ; besides, the Crown cati exact from the
Seigniories the relief, aveu et dénombrement, and
fealty and hommage, while the English have stripped
the Seigniors of their most powerful and lucrative right,
that of haute, moyenne et basse justice, on establish.
ing Courts in their Seigniories, and that without giving
thein any remuneration, except a more rigorous ex-
action of quint ; and Lords Dalhousie and Aylmer
procceded as far as to cause partial suits to bc entered
against Seigniors for quint, astep never taken by any
Governor, French or English, preceding them, thercby
saddling them with excessive Law fees, although the
established maxim of both Englislh and French Law is,
tlat the Crown shall not exact or pay Law fecs ; and
while the Court at Throe Rivers justly refusel those
focs, the cases were carried by the Crown Officer to

ic Court of Appeals, wh'îIo gave them against law, and
increasing the Prerogative of the Crown.

The Seigniors are often compelled to perform fealty
andi hommage, to bar the retrait lignager ; and so
lenient was the conduct of the French Crown to ic
Scigniors that they suffbred them to perforn it without
paying quint; not so with the English, who never
suffercd it, although, in my opinion, the Crown is not
entitied to quint, ?r having deprived the Seigniors of
haute, moyenne et basse justice, conformable to their
g ra nts.

This harsh treatinent has been incrcased hy the En-
glish, by suing the Seigniors for small strips of land
which theV took possession of from a liberal construc-
tion of their titles, and for what purpose, but to give
those lands away lu free and common soccage to others,
ivithout giving hic Seignior a preference.

I câme now to the Censitaires who, in purchases of
land, arc to pay the Seigniors lods et ventes or 8
per cent. In large purchases it is often commuted at a
less sum, andl hie Seignior is often deprived of it by a
petition exchange.

2.-The retrait conventionnel, or the right of the
Seignior Io take the land at same price ; this conveys
no loss to the purchaser,-many titles and SherifT's
titles frequently do not contain it, and it is frequently
prescribed by 30 years.

S.-The right of banalité is of little benefit to the
Seignior, without his Mill makes as good flour as the
neighbouring Milis.

4.-The cens et rentes are in general small annual
land rents.

5.-The fines are seldom exacted, and are too Appendix
trifling to notice. (F.)

4th Octobtr.In my opinion, a Law should bc passed reducing the
quint and lods et ventes to 6 per cent, that the cens
et rentes and retrait conventionnel remain, that the
relief, aveu et dénombrement, fealty and hommage,
retrait lignager, fines, reservation of mines, and
banalité, be abrogated.

That the Crown witlh the Scignior, the Seignior
withl the Censitaire, and Arrières Fiefs, be at liberty
to commute voluntarily with each other, for sucli sum,for fiee and common soccage, as they niay mutually
agree upon. That a liberal construction be placed on
the tiles of Seigniors, and if they are deprived of any
part of their lands, that the saie be granted te them
on free and com mon soccage, that quints, lods et ventes
and cens et rentes, be exccutory under certain forns,
and carry a privilege, and that ungranted Seigniorial
lands may be alienated on the tenure of frec and coin-
mon soccage.

I am one of the largest Seigniory holders in this
District, and I think that, one or two of you, gentlemen,
ought to have possessed Seigniories, though I doubt not
of your impartial conduct. A great cry has been raiscd
against the Seigniors, though their treatment to their
Censitaires, in gencral, has been generous.

The arrears of lods et ventes and cens et rentes are
often lost, or if sued are hurried in excessive dispro-
portioned Law fecs.

The reason of my reserving the retrait convention-
nel is to prevent sales being made at a less value, to
reduce the lods et ventes. Some Seigniors demand
high rates of cens et rentes, though they thereby ma-
terially injure thîeir Seigniories and themselves, for hic
lods et ventes will be lcss, and less frequent.

I have the honor to b, Gentlemen,
Your Very Obedient,

(Signed) M. HART.

J. E. TuncoT, Esq.,
Secretary, &c.

No. 2.

GENTILLY, 15TH JUNE, 1842.

Answers of Adolplie Stein, to the questions proposed
by the Comnissioners of Inquiry on the Sei-
gniorial Tenure,

(Translation.)

1.-I am a proprietor of lands in the Seigniory ofGentilly.

2.-For about 9 years.

3.-Of hie first of my lands, Alexis Poisson was
proprictor before me, and owned it for about six years.
Of the second, J. I Godet, the younger, was pro-
prietor before me. Of the third, J. B. Godet, the elder,
was proprietor before me, and was in possession of it
for about twenty ycars. The fourth was owned by
Noah Cushing, for about tie1ve years before me.

4.-With regard to the original deeds of concession,
I applied to the Seignior for communication of lte
deed relative tà a lof cf land, in front of which I have
a saw-ll, and he refused me. By dint of scarching, I
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found it in the Archives, at Quebec, and send you a
copy, I applied te iim for a settlement as to the lods-
et ventes ani lot of land and mill, but he again refused
me, sayilng that he woulId brinlg an action against me
l'or au indeniîty for the saw-mill.

5.-Aniswered by the fourth Answer.

6.-i am iii possession of a titre-nouvel whicl is
onily ldraied and lot igned. I Was waiting to have
the original deed of concession before I signedI it, in
order to preserve my rights vith respect to the land on
which flic saw-ilil is built; and I find by the deed
that the right of building a mill vas not reserved.

7.-Answered by 6.

S.-Havint only a few days ago obtained the origi.
nal leed, iind thiat only for one lot, I cannot say
wiehler the titre-nouvel is or is not conformable to the
original deed.

9.-1 own a buildimng lot in the first concession, (on
whici I have imy house) containing abouit one arpent,
and a ind t ofabout 50 arpens; in the fifth concession
a lot of 3 arpens by 30 ; and in the lst range, a mca-
dow of four arpens and a considerable piece of ground,
\Vith a saw-miiill

10.-The greater number of the Censitaires of
Gentilly, have taken titres-nouvels within a few years
past. Messrs. V. Guillet and Ls. Genest, were the
Notaries conrnissieed for that purpose.

11.-1 know tliat n;iîy complained of the reserva.
tion of the water-courses and canals; several parties
having lands natuirally intersected by rivulets; and
others, lanids wliich rire cut by canais made for con-
veying water to tie nulls: and the Seignior refusing to
allow thimi any inidiemnu i ty for the danages occasionied
hv the suc paieiu wers, which dlood their lands. I
referred to tii<s in my fourth answer.

12.-1 cainot sav whetlier these conplaints were
genieral. I ha u paid no attent ion to ihvin.

13.-There is but one, andi it is insufficient Cor the
Parish, althoucgh there are many good Ilaces for con-
structing milis,

14.--t is uised solely for fli Ilhiabitants; being iii-
sudicient to o e ven thoir work.

15.-As Seigniorial Mills.

16.-There is but one mili; I do iol know its value.

17.-The riglht of retrait is in my opiiion an unjust
right, and rumiious for the Censitaires, inasmuch as
those who buy for a low p rice caiinot profit iy the' 
bargain. It is the Seigntor who reaups tlie benefit, and
selis again at a hiigher puce or foi' a higlier rent.

19.-Not to my knowledge.

20.-Very rarely.

21.-In my opinion, the riglt of lods et ventes en-
joyed by the Seignior is unjust ; the compjlaints against
it are general: the inliabitants wvish for some change as
to this right.

22.-They reserve the oak 1imber, and the timber
necessary fur the manor louse or for the mill.

23-I do not thirk that the inliabitants are impeded
here.

Appendix
(F.)

lith Octobeir.

24.-I am not aware that any application of this kind Appendix
lias been made. (F.)

25.-I prefer the franc-aleu roturier to any other 4th October.

Tenure.

26.-i applied to the Seigniors of Gentilly for about
200 arpens of wood land, and was severai times re-
fused. I offered to take a deed of concession on the
terns usual in the Seigniory. The reply of the Seignior
was, that lie did not visi to concedu. It is about six
years since i made the first application.

27.-Certainly, the right of lods et ventes is more
unjust iii towns, inasmuch as the value.of the houses is
frequently four times that of the ground.

28.-It is certain that the right of lods et ventes in
towns is an impediment to improvement, and injurious
to trade.

29.-i am unable te answer.

30.--I am not aware that this lias happened at
Gentilly.

32.-~I am unable to answer, the period being so
dlistant.

33.-Not being in possession of these deeds, I am
unable to answer.

39.-Franc-aleu roturier.

40.-I have not yet examined into the sùbject.

45. I think arbitration dangerous.

(Signed) A. STEIN.

No. 3.

Answers of Laurent Genest, Esquire, Notary, of
Gentily, to the questions proposed by the Com-

rmissioners of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

1.-I amn the proprietor of several lands held in
roture in the Seigniory.

2.-I have ownel one of my lands for about 26
years, and the other for about 10.

3-The person wlio owned ione of mny launds before
mne was Joseph Beauford (lit Brunelle, who held it for
about 10 years ; it made part of a lot of 5 arpents
by 40, conceeId it to Chamelle Dorvillier by dIeed
beforc Nornandin, Notary ; I do not know tle iate.
The other land I had freom the Seignior, about S months
ago ; it had been in possession of Barthelemi Augé,
(1 cannot say for what time) about 14 y-ears ago.

4.-I have not the deed of concession of my lands.

5.-1 cannot say who lias the copy ef these decds
unless it be Mr. Dcléry.

6.--I took a titre-nouvel for my two lands, of which
Mr. V. L. Guillet before wliom it was passed lias a
copiy.

8.-I drafted the titre-nouvel of my land myseif.
There are oiily such charges in it as I found in the
other deeds of concession. The rent is not higher
thian tliat of the neiglbouring lands, the deeds of con-
cession of which i have seen.
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Alilendix 9.-I possess part of a lot in the first range, which
(F.)is an arpent and a half in front by 24 arpents in depth.

The other is in the 4th and 5th ranges, it is 3 arpents
4th October, in front by 33 in depth.

10.-The greater number of the Censitaires in Gen-
tilly have taken titres-nouvels ; they began in 1840.
After the publication of the Letters Patent for making
the terrier, nany took their titles apparently volun-
tarily in obedience te, the authority; a very few were
.sued in court. Mr. V. Guillet and myself were the
Notaries appointed te make the terrier.

1 1.-They all think the resorvation of mill-sites
and of water courses and canais an exorbitant charge
upon the Censitaires. Water courses on lands occa-
sion great damages te the owners of such lands, those
who have sites for saw-milIs cannot avait themselves
of them without an arrangement with the Seignior.
The retrait if exercised in the case of a sale for a low
price, may take from the purchaser all hope of settling
on the land except at a high price ; but such a case has
not occurred at Gentilly te my knowledge.

12.-A small number only have complained te me
of the reservations above mentioned.

14.-It is for the use of the inhabitants in preference
te any other purpose.

15.-There is but one grist-mill in the Fief
and Seigniory of Gentilly ; it is for the sole use of the
Censitaires. 1 cannet say for what purpese if was
buit. I was net in the place wlien if was buit.

16.-The mill being in a very precarious state, its
value cannot be very great, but I cannot fix a price;
say from £800 te £1000.

17.-1 never bouglit any lands fromi the Sheriff.
Those I have, I acquired by private purchase, and the
Seignior did net exercise his right of retrait. I paid
for the piece of land in the first range, without build-
ings, £187 10s. cy., which was its full value. The
second I obtained from the Seignior for part of the
arrears due by the first possessor.

18.-The retrait conventionnel appears to me very
burdensome and injurious to the Censitaires.

19.-I am net aware that the Seignior of Gentilly
ever entered into any bargain not te exercise his right
of retrait.

20.-I do not think the righit of retrait has been
exercised by the Seignior of Gentilly.

2 1-The lods et ventes payable te the Soignior are
a charge which the inhabitants pay with repugnance ;
thîev do not think themselves bound in conscience to
pay then. They ardently wish te be relieved from
tlem.

22.-The reservations mentioned in the titres-nou-
vels are conformable te the deeds of concession. The
Seignior reserves for himself flic oak timber and ail
other timber fit for constructing or repairing mills and
manor-houses. But these reservations do net prevent
the Censitaires from clearing their lands.

2.-It is not the greatest subject of complaint,
inasmuch as it does net prevent tie inhabitants from
clearing their lands, and they use the timber for their
own purposes without any impediment.

24.-I neyer applied te commute the Seigniorial
dues on my land into any other tenure ; and 1 do net
know any one who has applied te do se.

VoL. 3-Sàss. 1843.

25.-If theo commutation, were to be etfected, I
should prefer Franc-aleu roturier te any, other (F
tenure. I should have no objection to this, if the law
were in operation. I have no other reason to give,
than that money would be required to commute, and
that by remaining under th& Seignixorial Tenure, I
have only my annual rent to pay.

26.-I am net acquainted with any person who has
applied te change the Seigniorial charges into any
other tenure.

27.-It is certain that the right of lodsetventeson
lots of ground in towns and villages is very onerous,
inasmuch as the lods et ventes are taken upon the
total price including that ofUthe buildings, which ofter
exceeds twice and sometimes four times the value of
the ground without the btdildings. It is more onerous
there than in the country parts, because the buildings
are of more consequencq ; but this does net prompt the
people of the country parts from complaining of this
right.

28-There would, I think, bc no objection te pay
lods et ventes on the value of the ground as originally
conceded.

29.-I sec no other mode of extinguishing lods et
ventes and the reserves made by the Seigniors, than by
allowing them a higher rent, provided the Censitaires
be at liberty te redeem such rent.

so.-I am net aware that any thing of this kind
has occurred at Gentilly.

31.-No.

32.-I am unable to answer this question, the pe-
riod (1711) being so far back. But since 1883, I
know that sevetal persons have applied for conces-
sions of wood-land which have been refused them.
The reason was that the people were in the habit of
making legs and wasting the land, and the greater
part of them paid no rent.

38.-In the most ancient concessions in the Sei-
gniory of Gentilly, to wit, those made in 1764, the rent
for a land of 5 arpents by 40, was as follows: five
livres and five live capons or their value in money,
and two deniers of cens for the whole land, conceded,
tournois money ; the concession was also subject te
the obligation te grind at the Seigniorial mill, and te
the right of retrait.

34.-No, net to my knowledge.

35 & 36.-No.

37.-I know that Messrs. Adolphe Stein, Hya-
cinthe Hould, Joseph Roux and others whose names
I do net remember, applied for concessions of land on
the usual terms, and Mr. DeLéry, the Seignior of' the
place, refused them. This vas about five years ago.

38.-i know of no such case.

39.-1 think a change of tenute would be of great
advantage to the Province. Franc-aleu roturier
would in my opinion be the best.

40.-I am unable te suggest any plaA.

41.-No, I cannot.

42.-If the Govornment, cannoi take upon ,itself, te
pay the indemnity to, th. Sei, a,. see. not other
means than for the parties who wishito coi:r pte to
agree upon a ground, rent. redgexnalJi, ateasurp ipe
money.

K K
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Appendix
(F.)

4th October.

(Signed) LT. GENEST.

No. 4.

Letter of Mr. Renvoyzé, Ste. Ànne.

STE ANNE, COUNTY OF MONTMORENCY,
District of Quebec, 23rd May, 1842

(7Translation.)

Sir,-In reply to the letter which you addressed to.
me, in the niame of the gentlemen composing the Com-
mission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, 1 have
the honor to fitorm you, that ny occupations do not
permit my answering the series of questions which you
have forwarded to me. 1 have only to say, that the
Censitaires of the Parish of S tc. Anne, vhere I have
resided for twentv-si x ycars, and which forms part of
the Seigniory of Beaupré, as well as those of the other
parts of' the Seigniory, take great pleasure in acknow-
ledging the distinguished equity and liberality of the
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Quebec, their Sei-
gniors ; that they prefer their present tenure to any
other, and that they consider the proposed changes as
tending to subvert the structure of their excellent civil
laws, in order, perhaps, to substitute for tiem other
fiscal laws more onerous than those establishing Sei-
gnorial rights ; for they judge of thefuture from the
past ; and, besides, ail the rght thinking landholders
unanimously say, that the present tenure is that best
adapted to create independent proprietors, and not
more tenants at will and slaves , and that to perfect
the law it would only lie requisite to reduce ail Sei-
gnorial rents to the rates of the firstconcessions made
in the Colony, and to prolong the time for the payment
of lods et ventes to the end of six lbonths from the
date of the contract.

The lands conced in this Parish and in ôther parts
of the Seigniory befor 1759, pay only abou't»wo livres,
old currency, of cens, for an arpent in front by a
league and a half in depth ; atId those in the Ëew ton-

43.-I sec no better method than arbitration; pro-
vided that no Seignior be appointed as an arbitrator
by another Seignior,

44.- have examined the Bill ; I think that it
would meet general approbation, if a proviso were
added to the fifth section in these terms or to the
like effect : " Provided always, that whenever any

Censitaire or Censitaires shall wislh to commute
his or their tenure into another, it shall be l.awful
to him or them to appoint an arbitrator, and the
Seignior shall appoint another arbitrator, and in case
of ditTefence of opinion the two arbitrators so ap-
pointed, shall appoint a (hird, and thedecision shall

" be final : provided that no Seignior shall be ap-
" pointed an arbitrator for the purposes of this Act."

45.-The ordinary roservations are entered in the
inclosed titre-nouvel.

46.-I think I have answered this under 44,

47.-Supposing that lods et ventes are payable on
each lot once in fifty years, and that the value of a
lot was 1000 francs, this would give a yearly rent
of five shillings a year, as an equivalent indemnity for
aIl rights, including lods et ventes.

48.-I am unable to suggest any thing further,

I am Gentlemen,
Your very devoted servant,

(Signed.) RANVOYZÉ,
Captain Militia.

To J. E. TURCOIrTE, Esquire,
Secretary to the Commission of Inquiry on the

Seigniorial Tenure.

No. 5.

('7ranslation.)

Anmvuers of Pierre Lambert, Surveyoî,i tô the Quesie
lions proposed to him by the Commission of I-
quiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Si'. JEAN CHRYSOSTômt,
Inferior District of Dorchester, May, 1842.

i.-I am thê proprietor of two lands held en roture,
one in the Seigniory of St. Antoine de Tilly, and the
othbe in the Seigniory of St Giles de Beautivage.

2.-I have been in possession of the first for about 39
years, and of the second for 14 yearsI

3.-I acquired the first from Mr, han Baptiste Dion,
in exchange : lie had been in possession of it for about
ten years; and the second from tt0 W, Wicksteed,
Esquire, agent for David Ross, Esquire, and others.

4.-I am not in possession of the original deed of
concession of the land first mentioned ; but I have that
for the second passed before Mtre. Olivier Grégoire,
Notary, at St. Nicholas, and dated 19th July, 1828.

5.-I have not the deed of contession of the first
mentioned land, nor a copy of it; nur do I know who
has it, I presume that if it was in existence at the time
of the conquest of Canada, in 1759, it ivas then reduced
to ashes, in the getieral burning of ail buildings in this
Parish, by the Englishi army.

6.-I havb a titre-ónôutél of the tfst mentioned
land, which I executed ii fiavor of Madame Widow
Jean Baptiste Noel, and heé chitldfh, (heirs of the late
Jean Baptiste Noel, Esquite, before Mtre. Etienne
Renvoyzé, Notary, on the 2bth géptember, 1823,)
who died at Three Rivers.

cessions, in the same Seigniory, pay three livres (same Appendâ'
currency) for an arpent in front by thirty or forty in (F.)
depth. 41th october

The three Mills in the Seigniory of Èleaupré are
always kept in excellent order, for the sole use of the
Censitaires.

Those of St. Joachim «nd Château Richer yield only
a profit of two per cent; and that of St. Féréol does
not pay its expenses.

Our Seigniors have never exercised the right of
Retrait ; on the contrary, I know that in several in-
stances immoveable pfoperty has been sold for less than
its real value, without their having availed themselves
of this right.

If the Commissioners wish to obtain an impartial
and sensible idea of the advanmtages and necessity of
our Tenure, as far as regards Lower Canada, they may
refer to the judicious Memoir of Sir Francis Mezères,
then Attorney General, printed in 1773.

I am, with the highest consideration, Sir,
V'our very humble aml obedient servant,
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Appendi 7.-The answet to the sixth question will apply
(F.) also to the seventh, inasmuch as it shows tliat I an in

r ^ i possession of this titre-nouvel.
4th Octobecr.

8.-I have notbeen able to discover any diffetence
between the cens et rentes and other Seigniorial dues
and charges, supposed to have been established by the
original deed of concession, and those mentioned in the
titre-nouvel.

9.-The land first mentioned coMtains one arpent
and a half in front by 30 arpens in depth, in the first
range of the Seigniory of Tilly. And the second con-
tains three arpens thtee perches and a half in front by
twenty five afpens in depth, in the second range of the
Seigniory of Beaurivage.

'0.-Thè Cènsitaires of'the Seigniory 'tilly hav
thken titrés-nouvels in favoi of the said Madame
Widow Noel, and to the said heirs, prior to, and after
myself, before the said M. Ranvoyzé.

11.-I have not remonstrated, nor 'là I know that
any of the Cenitaires have rèmonstrated against any
of the reserves made by the said Madame Noel and the
said heirs, with Yeference to the lands aforesaid, not
having the original deeds of concession, ièr, I think,
any deeds of concession enterior to the coriquest of the
totintry.

Ia.-- do ndt kno'. that there have been objectiòns
'or complaints by the Censitaires, with respect to the
titres-nouvels.

13.-1 know of but one Seigniorial mill in each of
'the Seigniories of Tilly and Beaurivage.

14.-These mills appear to me to be exclusively for
the use of the Habitans or Cenitàirès of Ithe 'Mid
Seigniories, unless it be that some few, from the neigh-
'bouring parishes, bring grain in smali quantitiës'to be
ground at these mifls, either from prefèeence or from
the necessity of the cireamstantes in whieh they may
'chance to find thèmselves, as is done by those of the said
Seigniories themselves; and this tithout any complaints,
that I know of, on the part of the inhabitants, of compul-
sion, nor on the part ofthe Seigniors, for infringement of
their right of gthiding.

15.-I do not ktiow, nor do I believe, that these
Seigniorial mils have been built wit.h the intentioi of
speculating, bùt only for the common interest of the said
Seigniors end of their Censitaires.

16.-I have not the information requisite tô enable
me to answer this question.

17.--I have nover purchased, either by private sale
or by adjudication of the Sheriff any eal property on
which the Seigniot lias exercised the yight of retrait
conventionnel.

18.-1 do not besitate to say 1tat this eiglt is always
prejudicial to the Censitaires, and particularly when
the Seigniors exercise it vithî the view of speculating ;
but I observe that the Cenitaires of the Seigniories of
Tilly and Beaurivage do not complain of it, because the
Seigniors of Tilly and Beaurivage have the liberality
not to exercise this retraît, from motives of speculation,
however low may be the selling price, but solely when
fraud exists, or when they have really need of the land
for their own Use.

19.-I do not knôw that any SeignIor bas resignedï
the right of retrait conventionnel, ih any case, for a
consideration.

20.-.4he tight of retrait conventionnel is rarely
exercised in the above mentioned geigniories.

21.=-I consider and believe that the rents ought toA
be.paid in future as they havé been paid hitherto, in (F.)
conformity to the existing law of the Country; that is
to say, for lands anciently ·conceded at six livres and 4th Octobei.
thtee 'el8 totànoià fot thrèè'a@en' in front by thirty
or forty in depth; and even for those also which bave
been since conceded, say within the last ti'rty years for
rents double those first mentioihed '; fon, I tonsider this
inôrease.just and equitable foirall parties, as 'compen
sating the 'difference, in every Tespect, w'hih there
may 'be in this 'matter between tie pre'rht and
the first peridd.

But as to the -lands which 'are parétcuarly apessea
by high Seigniorial rents, such as four dolia'rs, four
dollars .and a half, or four minots of corn, or four and
a half minots of corn, at the optidn of the Seigniorý
with an immense multitude of charges, "clauses, con-
ditions and reserves imposed by some Seigniors during
the last few years. The Censitaires complai'n and de-
sire to be relieved, and I think With.justice. For it seems
to me that all those charges paralyse the labour arnd
industry ofthe gteater part of the ne\v Oensitaires.

22.-The reserves ottimber made in favor of the
Seignio's, by Yny tite-nouv'el fo- my' mlair of St.
Antoine de Tilly are, oak for the building 'f Her Ma,
jesty's ships, and the timber necessary for the con-
struction'and r'epair of 'churches, paesoage ho\ses
flour mills, saw milis and wind nills 'the principai
manor bouse, public dAihces, and the maintenance of
the saine, and for the use of the farms of the Seignior.

And in the Aeed of concession of my land at Beauri-
vage, theteserves are nearly the same. There is no
special mention made in it of pine.

23.-This reserve is onerous, inasnutch as it Icssews
the Censitaire's means of advanciïg ahd improving his
land. For, otherwise, the Seigniors do iot ordinarily
object to the Censitaites 'clearing and iinproving their
lands, on account of their reserves.

24.-I am lot a\vare of any CenWiiaire having ap-
plied to the Seignior with a view to obtain a commu-
tation of his land or lands into.fran dàleu roturier or
any other tenures

2.-I have néver appied to the Seignior for a
commutation into franc-aleu rotuier or any other
tenure. For bny own part, I have no inclination for a
change of tenure: because I believe that I could only
effect this commütation by means of a capital, the in-
terest of which would be greater than, or at least equal,
to the rights, charges, &c., imposed oi my land.

26. I am ûot aWare of habitans having asked the
Seignior in any Seigniory or .ief, for lands in
common soccage, or under any bothe tenure than the
Seignioriak

27.--The lods et ventes on sales or conVyyah'ces
equivalent to sales, of buiilig lots im populoba towns
and villages, and even upon such lots built upoh in the
òouhtry parts, are very ùifensome. It frequently
happons, and it is not difficuit to prove the tact, that the
buildings are worth tour or five times the Value of the
ground itself.

28.-The lods èt ventes in iuch cases, mote
especially thos oi the price of the buildings, are very
burdehsome on the proprietot; inasmuch as a pur-

tchaSer Wo Wouldbe willing give £650 for a builia
ing lot, couid only afford o give £600, to the pro-
prietor, because be has to pay £50 to the Seignior for
lids et ventoà4 This has ben- felit for à, long time,
aid ti daily more feli in consequence of the iicreasel
number of building lots and their suxbdiiehlion ; and
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Appeondi more costly buildings and dependencies are now erected
than in times past. People cry out, but have no
remedy.ihOctober.

29.-I do not at present sec any mode of making
any advantageous arrangement with the Seigniors.
To conimute would only be like changing a " white
cotton night-cap " for a " night-cap of white cottonl'
and this more especially in certain localities in the
state in which -things now are. The Scigniors will
agrec to a commutation for the lods et ventes, which
Vs right ; and then they will expect to be indemnified
for t e rents, however high they may have been fixed,
and also for the value of ail the clauses, charges, con-
ditions and reservations, whici they have been in the
habit of stipulating for of late years, and which they
consider as vested riglts. And at this rate these
saine Seigniors would be much better of than those
who have lad more regard than thenselves to the rights
of the public. For, the latter would not have such.
high rents, charges, &c. &c. &c., to be settled for in
their favor, and their Censitaires would corne off
easily in comparison to those of the Seigniors first
mentioned.

30.-This case lias not occurred to my knowledge
in the Seigniories of Tilly and Beaurivage.

31.-This case aiso bas net occurred to my know-
ledge in the Seigniories of Tilly and Beaurivage.

32.- know that the Honorable Henry Caldwell
had caused the fiont of two concessions to be measured,
having their fronts on each side of the route called
.Justinienne, leading from St. Henri to Ste. Marie
Nouvelle Beauce, and that for each lot of land of three
arpens by thirty, lie demanded tvelve shillings and
tlree pence currency of yearly cens et rentes. The
people wished to obtain them at the old rate of 6 livres
Ssols tournois, and the Seigniorrefused. The habitans
said that nobody would take lands at'such a rate. They
waited several years, hoping that the Seignior 'woIli
agree to accept their otli;r, but lie woulil not. Tired
with waiting and losing hope, they determiied te take
tlherm at the niew rate. Sone years later, the lionorable
Henry Caldwell decline.d conceding any more at the
sane rate, and put thîem up to fifteen shillings or (tlree
mninots'of vheat, at his option) for rentes foncières, and
six sous for cens. This again frightened the people.
The habitans again said as before, but notwitlstanding
this, necessity made therm accept the Seignior's terms,
with new conditions and reservations ; and afier having
conceded at this rata for one or more ycars, lie raised the
lands to £1 2s. 6d. for rente.foncière,(or four and a half
minots of wleat, at his option) and six sous for cens,
vith, as I think, additional charges, clauses and con-

ditions ; and the habitans after having waited sorne
time, did as they had donc before.

33.- have in my capacity of Surveyor had occasion
to sec some very oldt deeds of concession, dated between
1700 and 1760, for lands then covered witi timber, at
the rate of 6 livres 3 sols tournois of annual cens et
rentes for three arpens in front by thirty or forty in
depth ; with an obligation to bring tiir grain to be
ground at the Seigniorial mill, on pain of paying the tol
on it ir ground 6lsewliere. There is also a reservation
of the oak timber fit for King's siips, anti of the timber
required for bnilding a manor bouse, church, parsonage
house, or Seigniorial mili, or for repairing the same. I
do tiot rerriemher whether the retrait conventionnel
was mentioned. 'There was a clause for actual settle-
*ment and cliearing, so as to give snt anid air to the at-
jdining poperty. , There might b some other ,charges
Which I do not recolect, but T think T have mentioned
-iinost every thing, unless it he, that in some deeds the
rént' wcre fixed in capons, withvery little money, but

nearly at te same rate in value as those above men-
tioned ; and in spme deeds the rate vas lower.

34.-I am not aware of any suit having been brought 4th october,
by a Seignior against his Censitaires, to compel them
to actual settlement, or clear and cultivate their lands
according to the requirements of the deed of concession.

35.- am net aware of any action having been
brouglit against a Seignior for refusing to concede wild
lands, or to compel him to concede the same.

36.- am net aware that any action has been brought
b a habitant against a Seignior, to compel him to con-
Cec Id ns in his Seigniory.

37.-Since the year 1835, many habitans in the
Parishes of St. Henry and St. Isidore de Lauzon have
frequently applied, in my presence, to A. A. Parent,
Esquire, Agent for the Seigniory of Lauzon, to have
lands conceded to them in the said Seigniory, and he
has constantly replied that lie was not authorized to
concede lands in the Seigniory of Lauzon. This has
happened more especially during the last two or three
years, and the result is, that the habitans have very
comnonly taken possession of large portions of the un-
conceded lands in the Seigniory of Lauzon, and say
that they are ready to take deeds whenever they can
obtain them.

38.- know that the' inhabitants of the Parish of
St. Louis de Lotbinière, and of some other places,
complained a few years ago te the Provincial Legis-
hiture, of the charges and reservations imposed upon
their recently conceded lands ; ami I have seen and
read their deeds of concession in the Journais of the
Assembiy, I think about six or seven years ago.

39.- think the Sei niorial Tenure would be pre-
ferable to any other, i the conditions imposed were
reduced to a reasonable ainount, (as was alwýays the-
case, froin the beginning, until within a few years past,)
instead of the present higlirents, charges, clauses, and
conditions, which absorb a great portion of the value of
the new settlements, the people in hv}ich become
indebted, notwithstandin all their care, so deeply as
to be liable to be turned eut upon the highway for
arrears ; a certain number of them have actually been
so ; an(d instances are not wanting in the irferior Dis-
trict of Dorchester. T can testify, that for a debt of
£15 or £20, a courageous and industrious habitant
nay be turned out upon the highway,-a man Who has
begun to clear his Iand, who lias met witi some little
accidents, and who lias donc his best to carn a liveli-
hood and support his family, upon a lot of very mid-
dling quality, such as are net rare in certain localities,
and yet, notwitlistinling this, his land may be welf
worth £80 or £100 ; but there is nothing for it-he
nust pay-hi owes enough ; it is time to pounce upon
hiim,-he cin nover pay otherwise. When can lie pay ?
True, in my opinion, lie can never get ont of delt, ex-
cept by selling his land ; but vho is the cause of this ?
In nany cases it arises evidently from lie extraordinary
Seigniorial charges. He is sued, and his land will he
sold for £25 or £30, in ready money, which is scarceir
sufficient to pay the debt and costs, and so the matter is
settled. Tie mari and his family are reduced to heg-
gary, and miust lie supported by the public ; and his
I)roperty is divided among the ýSeignior,'the Lawyer,
thie Bailiff, and thtc Sheriff, and so the matter ends.

40.-I have considered tiis subject. I havea read
lie abstract of fho Bifl vhich you have- sent me ; I
have read it with pleasure ; it is carfully'drawn up ;
but it does not contain a remedy for the gangrenous
disease which prevails. This disease is wellhknowi,
and I think it is impossible to remedy it without cut-
ting the knot. I mean to say, tiat the fands whici pay
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Appendix four dollats, four dollars and a half, of four minots, or
(F.) four minots and a half of wheat, at the option of the,

r Seignior, should bc free from lods et ventes, the loss
4th October. of which would bc sufficiently compensated by this

annuai yearly ground rent of four dollars, or four dol-,
lars and a half, only: no wheat; and let the reserva-
tions of timber be reduced to the following :-The
oak timber required for building or repairîng Her
Majesty's ship,--the timber necessary for building
or repairing churches, parsonages, grist mills, saw
mills, and wind milis, the principal 'manor-house,
and public buildings, and such as may bc requisite for
the Seignior's farms, with some other reservations of a
like nature which inight bc deemed necessary. The
right of retrait conventionnel should be allowed only
in cases of fraud, or with regard to land specially re-
quired for the use of the Seignior or his family, and for
their immediate settlement. As for other lands less
heavily burdened, I refer to what I have said in my
foregoing answer to the 21st question.

41.-I do not think that any plan can be better than
that now proposed, even in point of form. As to the
mode of doing justice to the parties interested, I refer
to what I have already said on this subject in my an-
swers to questions 21 and 40.

42.-As to the manner of modifying the Seigniorial
Tenure as it now exists, so as to relieve the Censi-
taires without abolishing the Tenure altogether, and
without injustice, it is absolutely necessary, in my
opinion, to cut the knot, as mentioned in my 40th
answer. I do not consider the encroachments of the
Seignior as vested rights ; and most assuredly the
disease lies wholly there.

43.-Although I <o not think that commutation has
become immediately necessary, I should yet bc well
content that voluntary commutation should be allowed
on the principles established in the Bill which you
have sent me. And in this case, I sec no better plan
fhan that of letting the Seignior and the Censitaire
appoint eaci an arbitrator, and that the two arbitrators
so appointcd should appoint a third, in case of differ-
ence of opinion, as to the terms or the rights of the
parties, respectively.

44.-1 had not before seen the Bill. Upon the best
consideration and attention I have been able to give it,
I think itextremely well drawn up in ail respects; and
if it became law, I think it would meet the approval of
the public, I mean as to the forn only.

45.-The cens et rentes on my land in St. Antoine
de Tilly, which is an arpent and a half in front by thirty
in depth, are only two livres thirteen sous, old cur-
rency, equal te 2s. 61d., currency. On that at St.
Gdes de Beaurivage the cens et rentes are 20s. cur.
rency. As to the reservations I have already men-
tioned them ail in my 22nd answer, exceit the retrait
conventionnel, and the obligation to deliver to the
Seignior every 1i th fish which I may catch in front of
my land at Tilly ; to plant a may pole yearly jointly
with my co-Censitaires, to carry my grain te be ground
at the Seigniorial Mill, and to perform the duties of
actual setlement. The land at St. Giles is subject to
nearly the same charges and reservations, except that
relative to tie 11th fish.

46.-I think that the most eqtiuitable mode of ascer-
taining the value:cf the several Seignior'ial charges,
woultd bc by arbitration, by persons appointed in the
mainerpinted out in my answer toithe 43rd question.

4. -As to the annual ducs, it vill b quite easy to
estirnate their value; but then ther are. the lods et
véntes,-how is this part of the business to be regela-

oL. 3.-SEss. 1843.

ted, except by guess ? There are lands which do not
produce a penny of lods et ventes in 100 years, while
there are others in the same locality, and of the same
value, which, in the same time, give the Seignior as
much as they are worth, or more, in lods et ventes. I
see nothing that can be donc, It will be, in all proba-
bility, a b.usiness of a Pig in a poke. I can suggest-no,
means by which this matter can bc managed equitably.

48.-l have nothing further to add relative to the
preceding questions. In answering several of the
questions, i have said freely what I thought I was en-
titled to say, in order to convey my opinion. If I have
said tôo much, I ask pardon.

The whole, novertheless, humbly submitted, by

(Signed) P. LAMBERT.

No. 6.

(Translation.)

Ansivers of C. P. Huot, Io the questions submitted
to him. by the Commission of Inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

1.-I am a proprietor en roture in the Seigniory of
Beaupré.

2.-Since 1819 and 1830, for two building lots.

,.-l purchased my first building lot from Célestin
Simard, and the second from Thomas Lee, Esquire.
Simard had possessed his lot for about 3 years, and Mr.
Lee his for 26 years.

4.-I have no deed of concession.

5.-I think it was Messrs. Adolphe Gagnon, and
Augustin Amiot.

6.-l have a titre-nouvel; but the Notary before
whomn it was passed being deceased, I coulid not, without
considerable trouble, obtain the copy asked for.

7.-I am in possession of it.

8.--eona.

9,-The first building lot contains one arpent in su-
perficies, and the second, half an arpent : both are in
the village of St. Paul's Bay.

10.-Yes, since 1825 or 1826 ; and the Censitaires
did not think they could avoid complying, vithout ex-
posing themselves to costs. Mr. Louis Bernier was the
Notary appointed.

11 & 12.-Not to my knowledge.

13.-I think there are seven.

14.-Yes.

15.-As Seigniorial Mills, as far as I arn inîforned.

16.-I cannot exactly state the value of the said
Mills; but I think they are worth more tlan £5,000.

17.-No.

I8.-The Soigniors of Beaupré have never, tu my
knowledge, exercised the right of retrait. If this right
wce exercised, I have ne doubt it would be very hur.
densome to the Censitqires, because the latter could
never profit by an advantageous bargain.

Appendix
(F;)

4th October.
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Appenîdix 19.-No.
(F.)

20.-Never, to my knowledge.

21.-Yes, heyond ail doubt ; and if ail the Censi-
laires had the means of commuting Vitih their Seigniors,
tiey would undoubtedly do su.

22.-Yes.

23.-No.

24.-No.

25.-i bave never proposed to my Seigniors to coin-
niute my Tenure ; but I should have no objection to do
SO, more especially into frue and common soccage, pro-
vided I remained under the laws and institutions utnder
which my fbrefathers lived.

26.--No.

27.-Yes, beyond all doubt.

28.-Yes.

29.-i think that the mode pointed out in the Bill
tor providing for the voluntary commutation of the

" Seigniorial Tenure in the Seigniories of Lower
"Canada," is tolerably well conceived, inasmuch as in

mY opinion neither party would be injured, and I thi nk
ilhat if an Act of this kind became Law it would be
ad vantageous. ,

30.-No.

31.-No.

32.-Nu.

33.-Thies rates varv much. I have seen deeds of
concession unler whiih the censitaire Vas only
Charged about three deniers, oid currency ; otiers ciarg-

ug one sol, and otiers acrain two sols; and the land
was subjected to the riglt of banality and other charges.

34 .- No.

35.-No.

36.-Nu.

37.-I have freuentliy heard individuals ask lands
i n concession, and object to the Seigniors that thiey h ad
conceded the good lnds of the Seigriory at a low rate,
w hile they exacted double or triple thiat rate for lands of'
very iniblrior quality and almost uncultivated. I cannot
rinemier tie nanis of the parties wio raised tie objec-
tion. Thei Seigniors were t lie gentlemen ofthe Seminary
of' Quebec ; and this was in 1832 and 1833.

38.-Not tu ny knowledge.

39.-Yes, certainly ; and in my humble opinion, the
Tentire in frec and conmun soccage would be prefera-
bic, but subject to the Frenîch system of laws.

40.-The meth']od proposed in flic Bill which I have
already cited, wouild only partially remedy the incon-
veniences and burdens inseparablo from the Seigniorial
Tenure, inasmuch as a very small portion of the Cen-
sitaires could effect the commutation there mentioned,
whilie the vast najority would, by tieir want of means,
he deprived of the advantages it offers. -Iowever, for
fle want of better, we might try this Bill as a Law,-
compelling tho Soigniors and possessors of Fiefs or
Seigniiories in this Province, to grant no more lands
ù titre de cens in their Fiefs or Seigniories, but te

make them in free and common soccage vithiout any Appendix
further charge than the price agreed upon, which sloud (F.)
not in any case exceed four shillings an acre; the '
Scigniors being bound within two years te conform te 4th Octobet,

the Act passed in the sixth year of King William the
Fourth, and intituled, "l An Act to provide for the
" extinction of Feudal and Seigniorial rights and
" charges on lands held à titre defief or à titre de cens
"in the Province of Lower Canada, &c." The
Seigniors might, perhaps, for a determinate number of
years, be allowed to enjoy the advantages which thieir
titles give them, and a certain portion of the Crown
Lands miglt be given them as an indermnity, (the ex-
tent to be regulated accord ing to the revenues of each,)
to be by then sold in free and common soccage, with-
out any other charge than the price.

41.-No others, in my opinion, than those I have
pointed out in my next preceding answer.

42.- do not think the Seigniorial Tenure can ever
bc se modified as to be acceptable to the peuple in
general. The only thing to be aimed at is, in my
opinion, te abolish the systen altogether.

48.-If ail the Censitaires had the means of effecting
a commutation of tenure, I think the appointment of
arbitrators, chosen im the manner provided by the Bill,
would be equitable.

441.-I am not very familiar with the provisions of
this Bill, and I cannot tierefore say whether it would
meet the approval of the people.

45.-i am unable, for want of time, te produce the
list asked for.

46.-I am of opinion that 9 per cent on hie estimated
valtie of the property, would be an equitable compen-
sation to the Seigniors for the abandonment of ail their
Scigniorial righîts.

47.-1 only consider the rent which I pay, and the
lods ; as to the righît of banality, reservations, and
inill sites, &c., I consider them as very little. 1 have
not tine to enuer inîto detai i as to flic scale on which I
have calculated the money value of the several Sei-
gniorial rights to which I have conftied myself.

48.-I cannot, at the present moment, adld any thing
to tie answers I have given to the several interrogato-
ries submitted to me on this subject.

The whole humbly submitted.

(Signed) C. P. IJUOT.

St. Paul's Bay, lst June, 1843.

No. 7.

Letter of Messire Ranvoyzé, Ste. Anne.

(Translation.)

STE. ANNE, 2D JUNE, 1842

Sir,- have the honor to acknowledge the receilpt
of the letter yen addressed to me in the name of 'e
Commissioners for inquiring into the Seigniorial 'Te-
nure, and the series of questions which accompanied
it. My habituai infirmities prevent my arswering
them in defail. , I venture to assure you in a few
words, that the Censitaires of Ste. Anne are perfectly
satisfied with the conduct of the Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Quebec, tieir Seigniors, as are also the
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Appendix Censitaires of the other Parishes in the Seigniory of
(F.) Beaupré; they all prefer the present Seigniorial Te-

nure, as being that best adapted to produce land liold-
4th October. ers in easy circumstances.

I may state briefly, that the mills of St. Joachim and
Petit Pré, do not produce more than two per cent of
profit, and that the mill at St. Joachim does not pay
its ex penses. Our Censitaires will not have any thing
to say to the commutation of tenure, and the titres-
nouvels which were passed in favor of the Seminary
in 1825, impose no conditions which are not contained
in the deecls of concession. I conclude by assuring
you that all the land holders here entertain consider-
able mistrust as to the proposed changes in the present
tenure.

I am, with respect, Sir,
Your very humble and obedient servant,

(Signed) J. RANVOYZÉ,
Priest.

J. E. TURCOTTE, Esquire,
Secretary to the Comimissioners for inquiring into

the Seigniorial Tenure.

No. 8.

Answers of Germain Desgagners to the questions
to him proposed by the Commissioners for in-
quiring into the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

EBOULEMENS, 4THI JIE, 1842.

1.-I am proprietor of two arpens in front by
thirty in depth in the Seigniory of the gentlemen of
the Seminary of Quebec.

2.-1 have been in possession for forty years.

3.-A man of the nime of Louis Perron, owned it
before me ; and I think lie owned it for forty and odd
years.

5.-I have not the deed of concession nor any copy:
it is in the hands of my son Eloi des Gagners, at the
Isle aux Coudres.

6.-1 have a titre-nouvel assented to by me, with
reference to the said land.

7.-1 have not this titre-nouvel: it is in the hands
of the said Eloi des Gagners, as stated in my fifth
answer.

8.-Thiere is no diference between the deed of con-
cession and the titre-nouvel as to the quantum of
cens et rentes, and other Seigniorial dues mentioned
in the deed of concession, and they are entered in the
titre.nouv et.

9.-I an in possession of two perches and a half of
land in superficies, in the Seigniory of the Honorable
Marc Paschal de Sales Laterrière, at les Eboule-
mens.

10.-All the people of the Ile aux Coudrls volun-
tarily took out new titles; and'it vas one Bernier vho
was employed as the notary for that purpose.

13.-There arp o Seigniorial rhills in the said
Pief.

14.--Yes, they are for the use of the hasbitans.

1 5.-Yes.

16.-I think
£150.
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one is worth £600 and the other r-
4th October.

17.-No.

18.-No.

19.-No.

20.-Tolerably often.

21.-Yes, it is an infamous right which is a griev-
ous burden upon the habitans, and it is complained of
dai Iy.

22.-Yes. The said timber is reserved for the
manor-house and other public buildings.

23.-No.

24.-I know nothing on the subject.

25.-I should not think the Seigniorial Tenure a
bad one, if the dues were not so high.

26.-I do not know.

27.-I believe they are burdensome every vhere;
but more so in the towns than in the country.

28-Yes, they are constantly complained of.

29.-No.. I know of no plan.

80.-No.

31.-1 know of none.

32.-I do not know.

33.-In former times the Seigniors were satisfied
with demanding a sol per acre ; and nov for lands
which may be called wild, they demand two sols and
a half per acre, reserving also a hare instead of a
capon.

34--No. Not to my knowledge.

35.-Same answer.

36.-No.

37.-Yes. I know that Eloi Tremblay, Athanase
Tremblay and Henri Audette, demanded a grant of
the land lying in front of them down to the river, and
tliat the Seignior Mr. P. de Sales Laterrière, refused
themn.

38.-No, not to my knowledge.

89.-No. I know of none.

40.-Same answer.

41.-I cannot.

42.-I cannot describe any plan. But half what
the Seigniors ask would bu very reasonable.

43.-I think that the appointment of arbitrators in
sucli case would be a good measure.

44.-I have seen it, but do not remember it.

45.-The Seigniors are not content with their
legal riglits on the land conceded. They demand
also a portion of the fish which is taken in the sea.
and the work of the poor habitant is but badly recom.
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Appendix pensed whîen tley have to give a third or a half of1

(F.) the fish. o

4th October. 46.-I have notling to say in reply to this question.

47.-1 do not know.

4.-I am not aware of any tling whvich is forgot-
ten in the foregoing questions.

(Signed) GERMAIN DESGAGNERS.

No. 9.

( Translation.)

Answers given by Mr. Kane, Notary, of St. Paul's
Bay, to the Questions subnitled to him by the
Comnissionersfor Inquiring into the Seigniorial
Tenure.

1.-Yes.-In the Seigniory of the gentlemen of the
Seminary of Quebec, and also in he Seigniory du
Gouffre belonging to Mesdames Drapeaux.

2.-For about four years.

3.-One Godfrey Bouchard and one Mieliel Penors;
and tlhey vere in possession of the said lands long
before me.

4.-Not at present.

5.-Mr. Huot, Notary, of St. Paul's Bay.

6.-No.

7.-1 cannîot.

8.-No.

9.-Four arpeas in front by about ten in dleplti,
lving in the Seiginiory du Gouffre, at the place called
Cap à la Reine. 2ndly. Three arpens in fronit by
about tvin in depîthl, at tie place called la Ferme. 3rdly.
Two luilling." lots lving in the Seigniory of thie

oetlemn of the SemninîarY of Queber.

10.-In tIhe vear 1828, the gentlemen of' tle
Seninary of Quebec, caused titres-nouvels to be taken
out h)v their Censitaires helore the late Mr. Bernier,
Nota ry, at C ha tea i Richer, and the people consene aa
g arnly because thev believed thieimselves strictly bound to
da So.S'

11.- cannot answer this question.

12.-No answer.

13.-Tliree ; two of whîich are in the Seigniory of
the Seminary of Quebce, and the othier in thliat of Mes-
dames Drapeaux.

14.-Yes.

15.-T believe
inhabitants.

tlevy were built for the use of the

16.-1 cannot.

17.-No.

1 S.-Yes.

19.-No.

20.--Very rarely to My knowledge,

21.-I consider it to be so, and every body conlains Appendix
f it withb reason, and I do not know a single Censitaire (F.)
who is not desirous of getting rid of it.

4th October.
22.-Yes. For the use of his mills, and other

iuildings, &c. &c.

23.-It is a reservation which is disliked, but ait the
ame tinie it does not prevent the Censitaire from
learing und cultivating bis land according to bis vish.

24.-No.

25.-No. T never applied to the Seignior for a com-
mutation of tenure, but I have no objection to cominute
the Seigniorial Tenure into that offranc-aleu roturier.
Nevertheless I should prefer the Seigniorial Tenure if
lacei on a fair basis, sonetlhing like the following :-
Abolisi the right of lods et ventes and banalité, the
riglt of retrait and the exorbitant right exercised by
the Seigniors over the beaches, by their taking 1-10
and"even 1-5 of the produce of the eel-isheries, and
more especially, as in the paUrih of the Isle aux
Coudres, every third porpoise.

26.-No.

27.-Yes.

28.-Yes, this is generally complained of and with
just cause.

29.-If it be found absolutely necessary to indemnify
the Seigniors for the extinction of these rights, I thiink
it would be better to allow tlhem a certain sum pro-
Iortioiite to tle value of the land at the time it was
conceded, at the rate now denanded for wild hnds of
the Crown, granted in free and common soccago, It
would be perhaps more judicious to reduce tiis rate to
about two shillings pier acre or arpent, as being quite
sullicient to iidemnnify the Seignior.

30.-Not to my knowledge.

31.-Not to my knowledge.

32.-No.

33.-To my knowledge tUe rents stipulated in the
riginial concessions, ai tUe period referred to, were

fron twenty to forty sols for each arpent in front by
the deptlh of the land.

34.-No.

35.-No.

36.-No.

37.-No. But I know that the bad lands now
being conceded are conceded by Ile Seigniors ait rates
nicli higher than those at which the first concessions
were made.

38.-No ; not to my knowle(dge.

39.-Sec mny answer to the twienty-fifth question.

40.-See my answer to the twenty-ninth question
1 cannot at present suggest any other plan.

4 1.-I can say no more than I have said.

42.-Yes. Preserving only the annual rent which
eacb Censitaire is bound to pay, and, indemnifying
the Seigniors for the extinction of their other rights, as
I have stated in my answer to the twenty-ninth
question. But let it Ue well understood that the
Censitaire must have easy legal means of compelling
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Appendix the Seignior to commute with him ; for, otherwise, the
influence of the Seigniors, more especially in the
country parts, would prevent the Censitaires from
obtaining such commutation.

43.-No. Because, as I have just statod, the in-
fluence of the Seignior will always prevail, and will
prevent the arbitrators from doing that justice which
the Censitaires would expect from them, aithough they
should be selected as well by the Censitaires as by the
Seignior. And the means wiiich I should suggest to
obvate this would be to estabiish a fixed scale according
to which the indemnity should be allowed to the
Seignior on each commutation.

44.-I have seen it, and it does not meet my views
nor those of the habitans. My objections are,-that a
voluntary commutation, with regard to which the
Seignior could by his influence always exercise a cer-
tain cuntrol, would never ensure the advantages which
a law of this kind ought to do.

45.-Istly. To perform actual settlement duties,
and reside on the land within a year and a day from
the concession. 2ndly. To make the fonces at his sole
expense between the land conceded and any land be-
longing to the Seignior. 3rdly. To permit and to
keep in repair for ever all such roads and bridges, as
the Seignior may deem necessary. 4thly. To cause
bis grain to be ground at the Seignior's mill. 5thly.
The reservation of ail oak timber, and the right to take
fron off the land all timber, stone and other materials
required by the Seignior. The reservation of all
rivers and rivulets and mill-sites of whatever kind-
the land requisite for the mill to the extent of six super-
ficial arpens, and for a road thirty feet vide to go to
the mill,-without the Seignior being bound to pay
ainy indemnity, but solely to diminuish the cens et rentes
in proportion to the land taken. Also the right of
establishing on the land all manner of dams, dykes,
water courses or canals which the Seignior may re-
quire, and a road of thirty feetwide throughout the
whole depth of the land vhenever it may be found
necessary by the Seignior. Also, all mines, ores, and
minerals, including coal, quarries of slate, and mill-
stones, with the right of retrait, and other charges and
reservations, &c. &c.

46.-The mode which I think most equitable as far
as regards the rent, would be that the Censitaires
night otfer to the Seignior the capital of the said rent

at the rate of six per cent. As to the other Seigniorial
rights, I refer to my answer , to the twenty-ninth
question.

47.-See my last answer, and that to the twenty-
ninth question.

48.-Nothing more.

(Signed)

St. Paul's Bay, 13th June, 1842.

J. KANE.

No. 10.

(Translation.)

ST. PAtrxs BAr, ITH JUNE, 1842.

Answers given by Joseph Simard dit Nombrette,
of St. Paul's Bay, Cultivator,jointly writh Louis
Cotez, and Hypolite Girard, also Cultivators,
residing in the Parish of St. Urbain, to the ques-

VoL. S.-SEss. 1843.

tions submitted by the Commissioners for In- Appendix
quiring into the Seigniorial Tenure. (F,)

I.-Yes. In the Seigniory of the Gentlemen of the 4t OctOhVrr
Seminary of Quebec.

2.-For a great number of years.

3.-Our fathers and others.

4.-Yes. But it is not easy for us to procure copies
of them.

5.-We cannot.

6.-Yes.

7.-Tiey will be found among the papers of the late
Mr. Bernier, Notary.

8.-No. But Joseph Nombrette, one of us, had a
great difficulty with fthe Seignior, a neighbour of the
latter. Hie titre--nouvel did not agree with the deed
of concession in describing the boundaries of the land,
and the Seignior wished to take advantage of this, and
refused to be bound by the deed of concession, wishing
to force the said Nombrette to give up a certain quan-
tity of land. This led to a law suit; but Nombrette
having resisted for several years? the Seignior being
afraid of being beaten, let his action drop.

9.-Several arpeàs in front, lying in the first
concession.

10.-Yes. In 182B. before the late Mr. Bernier,
Notary.

11.-No.

12.-No answer.

13.-Yes.

14.-Yes.

15.-Yes.

16.-We cannot.

17.-No.

1 8.-Yes.

19.-No.

20.-Seldom.

21 .- Yes.

22.-Yes.

23.-It (oes not prevent the Censitaire finrm clear-
ing his land.

24.-No.

25.-We are not opposed to the Seigniorial Tenire,
but we wish that Uie lods et ventes, the right of ba-
nalité and of retrait, and other exorbitant reservations
should be abolished ; only the annual vent to the Sei-
gnior being retained.

26.-No.

27.-Yes.

28.-Yes.

29.-According to us, the Seignior wouild be more

M i
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Atndix tan sumieiiently indemnited ilf he were allowed two
shillings an acre or arpent.

ttb October. 30.-N.

31.-No.

32.-Not to our knowledre.

33.-Between 20 sous and 40 sous.

$ I .- Not to our knowledge.

35.--No.

36.-No.

3 7.-No 1.

39.-Yes. We think if voutld, and in teic imanner
which we lave pointed out in our 29th answer.

40.-As we have before said.

41.-Sec our aiswer to the 29ti Question.

42.-Yes. We think it would, and in the manner
pointed out in out' 29th answer.

43.-We think that it would be attended with great
lifficutlty to find arbitrators, and that tieir report miglt
soimetimes be unfair for one or the other of the parties;
an] the influence of the Seignior would also bu to be
fe-ared.

44.-Yes. We are unable ourselves to point out
any objections toit. We think our answering this
query may bc dispensed with.

45.-They are, but too many far us to state tien
in detail lre.

4G.-We tiink we have stated that wiich airees
iest witi our ideas.

47.-Two shillings for each superficil 'acre or or-
pent, abolislinîg the lods et ventes, &c., except the
anntîtual rent s.

48.-Nthing to our knowilde

JOSPH SIMTARD.
LOUIS v COTÉ
HYPOLITE > GIlRARD.

MARKs.

(Signed) JOHN KANE,
Witne«s

No. il

(Transtation.)

Answers given by Pierre Gagnon, of the Parish
of Isle aux Coudres, Cuit ivator, to the questions
proposed to him by the Commissioners for in-
quiring into the Seigniorial Tenure.

I.-Ves, in the Seigniory of the Gentlemen of the
Seminary of Quebee.

2.-For a number of' years.

3.-My fatier, and for a long period.

A pliendîx
4.-Yes ; I an in possession of a deed, but i cannot

procure a copy of if.

5.-No. 'Éli Oclowr.c

6.-No.

7.-1 cannot.

S.-No.

9.-Six arpents in front by the depth of forty arpents,
iii te Parish of Isle aux Coudres, in the Seigniory of
the Gettiflemun of the Seminary of Qucbec.

10.-Yes. In the year 1828, the people took out
new titles before M. Bernier, the Notary ; and tiis at
te inistanice of the Seigniors.

11.-1 caniot answer tiis question.

12.-l bave noi answer to give.

13.-No.

14.-Yes.

15.-Yes.

16.-This Mill may bc vorth £300.

17.-No.

18.-Yes. It is considered as very burdensone to
the Censitaires.

19.-Not to my knowledge.

20.-Very rarely.

21.-I consider tis right as very burdensome and
injurious to the Censitaires ; to my knowledge it
gVenerally complained of, and ail the inthabitants earnest-
ly wish to get rid of it.

22.-Ves ; for lte use of the Mills and other deperi-
dencies.

23.-Yes ; but it does not prevent the Censitaires
fromn clearing tlei r lands, and] from nmaking the improve-
ments necessary for cultivating tlem.

124.-No.

25.-No. i shoul prefer the Seignitorial Tenure a
it eNists now ; aioIisiînri however, the rirht of' lods
et ventes, retrait, banality, and the exoritant rigit
. xrcijsedi by lte Seigniors vith regard Io the beaches,
by de mianding orie-telnth or even one-fifti of te prodtei
of tie Eci Fisheries, and every tihird Porpoise, whicbl
last reservation is very hurdensomen, on account ofl
this halivy rent and lte great quantittity of wood requirei
to carry mn this fierv, which las hcome ver%
uiproductive in our part of the countiry.

26 -No.

27.-I tink so.

28.-Yes.

29.-Not positively.

30.-Not to my knowledge.

3.-No.

32-Not to my knowledge.

33.-Prom tlhirty to forty sols.

li
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Appendix 34.-Not to my knowledge.
(F.)

r- , 35.-Not to my knowledge.
Mh October,

36.-No.

37.-No.

38.-Not ta my knowledge.

39.-According to me, the improvement of the Seig-
niorial Tenure, by abolishing ail the rights mentioned
in my twenty-liith answer, would tend much to pro-
mote their happiness.

40.-Not positively.

41.-No.

42.--Yes; 1 think so. As to the
take upon myself te give any plan.

means, I cannot

43.--Na.

44.-1 have seen it ; but I cannot take upon myself
to state the objections which miglt b made ta it.

45.-I would do so with pleasure ; but the matter
is a diihcult one, and I think the Commissioners may
dispense with my answer, and that they will obtain,
through some other persons of this place, te same
itiformnatoi which I could give thein upon the subject.

46.-I cannot willingly do so.

47.-I think I may dispense with answering this
question, by leaving the viole to the discretion of the
Commissioners.

48.--Nothing more.
(Signed) P. GAGNON.

Isie aux Coudres, 13ti June, 1842.

No. 12.

(Translation.)

Answers of Amable Morin, Esq1tire, to the series
of Questions addressed to hm by the Commis-
sion of Inquiry into the Seigniorial Tenure.

I.-Yes. I am, as mv vife is also, proprietor of
several lands, some oi' whicI are in the Fief St. Denis,
in the Parish of Ste. Anne, and others in the Seigniory
of Grande Anse, St. Roch des Aulnets.

2.-My wife possessed some of these lands at the
tine of' our marriage in 1817, and i have since that
time purchased other lands, more especially in 1838.

3.-Benoit Roy and Ilenry Morin, were in posses-
sion before my wife and myself, of the lands to which
I intend to refir in my answers.

4.-Yes. 1 am in possession of copies of the origi-
nal deeds of concession of these lands, and I send copies
of thein vith these answers.

5.-My answer to this question is given by my
answer to that next preceding it.

6, 7 & 8.-I have copies of the titres-nouvels
which I and those from whom I derive my title took
out with regard to the said lands. I cnnot for want
Of time procure other copies: but I may say that when
we took out the said titles, we were not asked to make

any innovation in the terms of the original deeds; and Appendix

if any such proposal had been made to us, we should not (F.)
have consented to it It was well uuderstood between
us and the Seigniors that thesw titles were taken out 4th October.

for the purpose of interrupting the prescription of'
certain conventional rights, and not ta create new
charges on our property, nor to diminish those to
which they were before subject.

9.-1st. One of the said lands is situate in the first
range of the Fief St. Denis, in the parish of Ste. Anne,
and contains five arpens in front to the depth of about
seven arpens, after which it is nineteen perches wide
for the remainder of the depth, which is about forty-
two arpens in ali. 2nd. Another is in the third
range of the Seigniory of' Grande Anse, in the parish
of St. Roch, and contains three arpens and a half in
front, hy about forty arpens in depth. 3rd. Another
is in the fourth range of' the Scigniory of Grande
Anse, in the parish of' St. Roch, and contains one
arpent in front by forty arpens.

10.-Yes ; the Censitaires, at Icast the greater
number of tlem in the two Seigniories in which I have
property, have within a few years past taken out new
titles. It was in ail cases a vol untary act. For the
Seigniory of Grande Anse, the Honorable Mr.Taché
was the Notary before whom these titles were passed,
and for the Fief St. Denis, Mr. Puize.

S1.-Neitier I, nor any one else, to my knowledge.

12.-The answer te this question is comprised in
that to the next preceding.

13.-Yes. There is one in the Fief St. Denis, in
the parish of Ste. Anne, and one in the Seigniory of
Grande Anse, in the parish of St. Roch.

14.-They are sufficient to grind ail the grain whiclh
is carried to then to be ground.

15.-I think that at St. Roch was built more tian
one hundred years ago ;-I do not know how long that
in the Fief St. Denis, at St. Anne, has been built. I
do not kuow whcther they were built witih any other
vie\v than ihat of grinding the grain which should be
carried to theim ta be ground.

16.-I cannotsay what may be the value of the
mill of the Fief St. Denis ; that of St. Roch's has
been lately pullei down for the purpose of building a
new ane, which is to cost about £1500.

17.-Yes. I have bought in this way lands and
building lots in the two Seigniories I have mentioned :
but the Saigniors did not exercise the right of retrait
conventionnel. I bought at Sheriff's sale a property in
the Fief St. Denis, at Ste. Anne's, for just half its
value. The Seignior was satisfied with the lods et
ventes on the price I paid. I purchased property also
by licitation at St. Rochs, for vhicl I paid two-thirds
mre tian it was worth, and I iaid the lods et ventes
on the sun for vhich it was adjudged to me.

18.-Yes. At lcast a great many persons complain
of it.

19.-Yes. Some years ego a land at St. Roch's
wias sOld at Sherifflr sale, under ajudgment against one
Charles Lefranç-ois. Mr. Arciibald Campbell became
the purchaser, fer much less than its value. The IHon-
orable Mir. Dionne and Mr. Ls. Juchereau Duchesnay,
thon co-proprietors of the Seigniory of the said Parish,
made him pay the lods et ventes on the value of the
propenty without regard to its actual cost. The pro-
perty lad been sold for between £300 and £400; it
was worth £500, and the lods et ventes were paid on
the £500.
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Appendix 20.-- an told tliat this right has been exercised
(F.) two or three times in a great number of years in the

Seigniory of tei Parish of Ste. Anne. I have ne know.
1th October ledtie ihiat if has ever been exercised at St. Roch. I

remnenher an old man's telling nie, that about forty
Vears ago, a Censitaire in lthe Seigniorv of Grande
Anse, in flic Paris of St. Roch, lad purchasel a
land there, and thait in order that he miglt pay the
sînallest possible lods et ventes, he had entered in his
uleed but a sniall portion of flic price lie ladt paid : the
Seignior on sceing thle deed, rightly suspected fraud in
the stipulai ion for the price, and took the land by retrait,
paying the Censitaire the price mentioned in the deed.
i think this is the only instance in which the retrait has
beie exercised in this Seigniory.

21.-Except in sone cases which I shall hereafter
have occasion to mention, I Io' nrot think this right
biirdeisone to the Censitaires, particularly or ex-
amining tlic laws male by tlie Legislators who estah-
lishied this privilege. It is true that if is generally
complaineil of. I think the greater iuinumber of the
Censi taires wisi to get rid of it, as well as if of ter
Seigniorial rights an titd es ; but without paying
scarcely anything as a compensation fhr it.

22.-Yes. Amnng hie reservations mentioned in
my deeds ofconcession, the Seigniors have reserved the
tiinber fit for tlie construction of ships of war, and for
the biuilding or re.pairiiig of tle Seigniiorial nils,
manor hlouse and thieir appurtenaices.

23.-For n part I (ho not find it buniloisome, and
yet I hia e aboit 200 arpens of land which have re-
rnained uncleared since ti settlerment of tlhe Seigniory.
The Seignioir lias not to iny knowledge caused two

pieces of' tiner to b taken of theilim. I look upon this
reservation ias lieing iore a iune thain a charge.

M.-I have not ; nor lias any ohlier person to my
k nowled <ige.

2.-l have nîot applied, and if I ar left to di as I
please, 1 shall iot iiply ; and I have strong objections
Ci a commutation wviti regard to MY property, tunless
it were on the coilitioi which I shitit explain iiinmy
auiswecr to tlie 47th question.

26.-I have not ; nor has any other person to my
knowledge.

27.-Yes. I thîink lChat the right of exa-cting lods el
ventes on eich sale or mutation equivalent to sale,

wlietlier on lots in the towis or oni lanils in the cth un,
is onerous, and very oiierous in its nature whien there
are buildings on the ground wiici exceed the latter in
value.

2S.-Yes. This right is prejudicial to inldustry ani
coinmerce, and is generally regarded as being so.

29.-I look upoin the retrait conventionnel and fle
reservation of timber micietioned in this question as
mere nanes ratier thain Ils cIhs, ail loast wheil ised

in the vay tliey have been by- ilie Seigniors if the places
in whiicli I hIave haids. I amn far fron regarding the
riglt of banalité as a chiarge, foi' I liok npn it on Ilue
contrary as advantageousi to thi Censitaire. Whaot
makes me so regard i. is thîis : tle Seigniors in order to
exercise this right, which is liniteIl, are obliged to have
gond mils which thev must keep in good order, they
gencratlly place in these millis able and honest millers,
whio for thie most part serve flic Censitaires well;
whierea if tihis righît were abolished, a strong compe-
tition would arise among the Mill proprietors, a greof
nubieîî-r of whom woull attenl their own mills, andi
would not hie able to keep1 their ewtablishments in
consequeice of, the Coi)petition ; poverty would follow

and would bring dishonesty, which is usually its attend- Appendix

ant. Instead of having one good and loinest miller (F.)
in eaci parish, (whom the Seignior can very easily æ^~'
replace if he be guilty of any improper conduct,) as 4th October.

we have under the prescnt system, we should have a
great number of poor, petty proprietors ofnills, some-
times not even honest ; and we should have only our
unfortuniate Courts of Justice (worse as they now
stand by far than the worst the Seigniors could have
establisled) to reniedy our complaints, whereas under
the present systen the millers are cliangeI by the
Seignior without any expense to flic Censitaires. As
lor t he lods et ventes,l think that it would be riglht to ex-
tinguis ait once and without any compensation, ail lods
et ventes or that part of the price paid which should
he considered as being the price of the buildings or
ot lier coisiderable imnprovements made on building lots,
wlither in the towns or in the country, more espe-
cially hen the value of such improvements should
exceed that of the ground on which they have been
Made, and to love only the lods et ventes on that por-
tion of the price of a building lot which could Lie
considered as hie price for whiclh the ground itself
would sell for without the buildings or other improve-
inents. I will say further, that thus to extinguish the
lods et ventes on the price of the buildings and other
impvements made on the building lots, would lie
more just and equitable than to leave to the Seignior
the rigtlf ofexacting them or to remunerate" hirn for
their value ; as for instance in cases like the following
Peter buys two mrpens square of land for £100 ; lie
bubi ls an hotel on it, in flic construction of' which lie
uses niarble frorn Italy, timber from Brazil, iron nails
and paint fromt Erghand, and silver from Peru. 1l e
sells his ground withi the hotel lie lias buil t rppou il for
£6000, and the Seignior demands and bas a riglit to
demaml fromt the purcaser the lods et ventes at the,
rate of one-velft h of this sum of £6000, that is to sav,
£500, or four times more than the ground is worti.
Theret is not a shadov ofjustice in this ; whîereas, if
the Seigniors were only allowed the lods et ventes
Oin what tlie ground vould have sold for without the
hotel, it imight he said tliat there was some appearance
of justice ; more especiay as in this case nealiy the
Samne role woulii lie oi),ervedI as in the case of a pur-
tl forced toi a andon property acquired by him, to
pa r ties h aviig hypotliecs uplion it, crea ted by former
proprietors ; for in suicli case is nit the purcaliser
allowd flic value <f lis improements, nd the credi-
tors ionly Ihe price for w h icih the property would sel
without thei improvements made bîy the ptrchaser?
Why the-n should not the Seignior as a creditor for
Seini oriaIl il ies he treat-d in tle samie ni man ner as tle
creditors whos riglhts are fouided on other titles ?

30, 31 & 32-in the two Seigniories in which I
iax e property, no siieli case ns anly of' those me-nt ioned
in these three questions lias occurred to my knowleulge.

83.--1 have not in my possession any deed of con-
cession anterior to the year 1712, land I lave onlv
one dced of tihat date. i have aready sent tle Com-
missioners a copy of il as attornev for the Hion. M r.
Dioini, Soignior of the Seigniiio-y of Grande Anse
in the Parish of St. Roch. I sec by ant oll Papier
Censier of the last named Seigniorv, that the earliest
concessions of land there were mide att lle rate <if
tlhirty sols of rent and one sol of cens, (tournois ciir-
rency) for aci arpent in front by forty-two arpents
in depth. I cannot say what were the other charges
in these ancient concessions, the titles cannot be fouind ;
andl the tiiion is that tli troops of His Britannic
Masty wlien thley seized flic country in 1759, buirîint
and destroyed all the buildings of the Censitaires
in these Seigniories, and relieved thei of their filles
and papers at the saine time.

34.-1 have no knowledge of any suit of this kind,
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Apprendix or have I heard it said thit any such had been
(F.) brought.

4 October. 35, 36 & 37.--I have not, nor has any other per-
son to my knowledge.

38.--l liave no other knowledge on this subject
than what is derived from the complints fornerly
brouglht before tie H-ouse of Assembly.

39.-It is very far from being my opinion, that a
change of tenure would improve the condition of the
iniabitants, or' would increase the prosperity of the
country in general. As to the habitans, however
little they riglt have to pay to the Seigniors and the
G overnmnent as a compensation for tie Seigniorial
rights, it vould occasion the ruin of a great nany of'
them, and the condition of others would be rendered
worse than it now is ; for the commutation, lrowever
low it ight he fixed, would press more heaviiy upon
themn thanii the Seigmiori righits dou now.

And as regards the country, I must say, tihat my
opinion is that any chalige which could be iit roduedit

by which thIe alienation of pr'ojerty should be rendered
more easy than it iow is, would tend to dimninishr the
nrunber of' proprietors and to cause the loss of the
country to the parent silute ; for in coulitries situate as
curs isyc'ar a boundary so casily crossed, it is important
that aill the subjects of the suite capable ofi hear i ng arms
shouild ho proprietors, or the sons of proprietors,
interested in the defence of the country. What makes
me think tuis is, that during the last war with the
United States, the Colonels commanding the battalions
of Seieitary Militia, recoiniended to their subo-dinate
oflicers to pick out the sons of proprietors in preference
fur the Ilicorporated Militia ; tiat in colnsequence of
ilhose recom urieidations the greater part of the incor-
poraterd Militia wis composed of proprietors or tie sons
of proprietors interested inic the eence of the couritry,
and of itsusrages ; and the event proved what could be
dlone wiît surat a Miliia. Whereas if the greater
nunber of the suhjects were mure labourers on the
lands or others (a,; ii Egianrd for exaniple) what
interest could they have im defenmling the country
against an invading army ? Would it not bu their
imiterest to raliov them to conquer it, in the hope of
Ohta iring im tie scramble a portion of the soit? Wiat
coutld he hopedt from suci defenders ? If we are to try
irce the samne tenure whichî prevails in the Britisir
Isles, we must make out present Censitaires, after
having rid them of the Seigniorial Tenuîre, as happy
as the saine classes are in England, Scotland or
freland. The value of this attempt wl bu known too
late. i an convinced that our Seigiorial Tenure
with our French laws which are so mach criticised by
those who do not understand them, are adapted for'
renderin g all the subjects of the state landed proprietors,
and for eniabling them to remain so. It is this con-
viction which makes ie love the Seigniorial Tenure
and our French laws, and renders me afraid of all
tenures and laws which tend to marke one proprietor
to sixty thousand mere iniabitants, and by a necessary
consequence to render the condition of tlree-fourtlis of
the latter harder than the hardest slavery.

40.-Yes. I have considered'this s ihject with ail
the attention in my power ; and the more T consider
it, the more convinced I become that any change of ihe
Seigniorial Tenure for a tenure such as I have mei-
tioned in my next preceding answer, by obliging the
Censitairesto indemnify the Seigniors and the Govern-
ment for the loss of tire Seigniorial riglts, would not
only have the effect of ridding therm of ie difficulties,
and inconveniences of the Seigniorial Tenure, but
would rid them also (or to speak more seriously would
deprive them) of their lands also.

Vor. 3.-SEss. 1843.

The plan which I humbly -submit, shall be stated
after having observed tiatthe lands in Upper Canada
are iefd in free and common soccage, that4he proceeds
of the sale of them went into the Treasury of that Pro-
vince, and were expended I know not how, together
with sums forming its pretty little debt of £,,500,000,
which it brouglit us as a dowry. Here, in Lower
Canada, or Seigniorial lands have never been sold by
the Government, not tei real effect of the Bill (men-
tioned in the "lirty-fourtlh question) to provide for the
voluntary commutation of tire Seigniorial Tenure, be tu
cause the Government to niake a sort of sale of the
lands held en, Seigneurie, the proceeds of which are
to fall into the Provinciil Treasury, and consequently
become partly the property of Uprper Canada, whicl
lis aiready spent the proceeds of the sales of its rlands
anid also the enormous sums which form the debt it has
brought usas a dowry ? . This.Bill, doubtless, originat-
cd in Upper Canada ; where is then the justice of that
portion of the Province? It would have been quite as
well, and more intelligible to say to us frankly :-" We
have been prodigals, we have sold our'iands and spent
tie price, we are not able to pay our debts, and we are
iuingry ;-come and pay our debts and solf your lands
tu enable us to live." If these are not the words used
tiey are what the proceedings mean. I shal say then,
l ter havimg made the foregoirrg remarks, tbat ustice as

Wel toVards the pecople ofLower Canada as towards
the Censitaires demnands, that if the tenure is to be
commuted, the Seiguiors ougit to be indemnified out
of the Treasury of the United Province, this would
give us the advantage ofbringimrg to the Union a dowry
eqmvalent to tiat we received wien we %vewere united
to Upper Canadt.

41 -I cainnot in answer to this question point out
anv other plan tha that I have mnentioned in my an-
s'ver to the 4l0ti question.

.- Yes ; I think it is possible Io modify tie Sci-
giriorial Tenure and. to relieve te Censilaires by fol-
lowing tire plan pointed ot in my answer t the 29th
question, in doing which no injustice vould be commit-
ted towards the Seignior, Who would receive the lods
et ventes on the value of the emplacements holden of'
him, and not on that of tire iron, timber, glass, painting
and work vhich the Censitaire lhad placed upon th
goroundru.

43.-I am of opinion that a commutation of tnur
at the expense of the Public Treasuiry of the United
Province, (in order to render justice to tire Lower
Canadians, and to place them on a footing of equality
with the Upper Canadians) would be agrecable tu th;'
general wish of the Censitaires of Lower Canada.

44.-Yes, I have seen the said Bill. I cannot in
reply to this question say any thing more than I have
said in my answer to the 40th question.

45-Since th year 1817, when I first became the
owner of the lands mentioned in tire first and second
place in my answer to the ninth question, the Seigni-
ors of whom they are heind have never asked any thing
more from me, viz: for the first, one sol yearly for
each forty-two arpents in superficies ; for that menti-
Oncd in the second place 3s. 9d. for each 40 arpents,
also yearly; and since 1833, for that mentioned in the
saine answer Ss. 9d. yearly, and then I have the ad-
vantage of having my grain ground and bolted at their
good Seigniorial milIs for onu fourteenth of tie grain
ground.

46.-If the Seigniorial rights are to be purchased,
the fairest way would appear to me to be,,to cause
thein to he valued by experts named by the parties
interested.

NN
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( Signed) AMABLE MORIN.

St. Roci, 15th Juie, 1842.

No. 13.

Letter from Messrs. Massue 5&- Langevin, Quebec.

Renarks on the Bill transmited by the Secretary
Io the Commission of Inqiry on the Seigniorial
Tenure, with his circular letter qf the 18th May,
1842.

(Translation.)

The undersignîed respectfully submit, as thmeir opinion,
thbt i ordeir to atta in tihb end proposed, the saiid Bill
ouight, in the first place, ani necessarily, to establisi
file conditions of flic commutation of tenuire by a fixed
valuation of the Seigniorial rights, applicable to each
case, and to lie based upon data, to be obtained from
the Seigciors and flic Most respectable Censitaires
best versed n such iatters ; such valuat ion to lie sub-
ject to be thereafter revised and modified by corîpetent
authority, if it hc demlned requisite that it should bu s0.

The Bill ought theln to enact, that Ihe Censitaires,
when they sliould require if, should have the right of
demandiiig a commutation of tenure on hie conditions
establislied by the law, and should mnake provisions for
compelhing Seigniors to grant such commutation, and
there should eli anxed to it a form of action and of'
the deed whici should bu granted to each Censitaire
upoi the commutation.

The Bill ought also to oblige the Seignior to give
security for the payment of the quint to the party to
whom it miglt be due.

47.-In answer to this, I shall say that I have paid
for the cens et rentes of the land mentioned in the
first place in my answer to the ninth question, only
two sols and a half yearly, I should have to pay for
the commutation of these cens et rentes only lie sim
of forty sols, being the capital which would produce
an interest equal to the said cens et rentes, and for
my other property I should offer the saine rate, viz: a
suin sufficient to produce as interest the amunotnt of Uie
said cens et rentes, as to flic right of lods et ventes.
As I have no intention to seil my property, I should not
like to offer twenty shillings to clear it of this righît.
I am, as I have before sait, far from regarding the
riglt of banalité as a charge, any more than the other
rights reserved in the deeds of concession of iy lands.
I consider thm as mere names rather than as charges.

48.-I will add to what I have already said, that
for the welfare of Her Majesty's subjects in this part
of the Province, it is to be bwisheid fliat intead of'
extinguishing the Seigniorial Tenure, the number of
Seigniories should be increased ; and fliat flic Crown
should dispose of its waste lands rather in the sapc cf'
Seigniories than in any other, (provided the anouti
of the cens el rentes should not exceed those fixed by'
the Seigniors and flie Censitaires of the old Sei-
gniories) to tie end that Her Majesty's subjects, the
poor as well as ic rich, might have the mneans of
settlinitg anl becoming land holders. For, umnder the
systeii aildopted of late ycars for the disposal f fthe said
laius, none but capitalists and traders can, proure or
occupîi*y theise lands, and they leave thein wild and
iiake no settlenent on them.'

These are the views I take on fle siibjects mentioied
in the Questions you have donc ie ic honor to trans-
mit to cme.

(Sign ed) L. MASSUE,
JEAN LANGEVIN.

Quebec, 17th June, 1842.

' No. 14.

Answers of the Honorable Amable Dionne, Seignior
of the Fiefs and Signiories of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, St. Roch des Aulnets and St. Denis, to
the Questions proposed o hin by the Comnission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.--Accom.
panied with Schedules.

(Translation.)

KAMOURASXA, 20TU JUNE, 1842.

1.-1 am proprietor and in possession of lte Sei-
gniory of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, of fliat of St.
Roch, Grande Anse, and of the Fief St. Denis
included in the parish of Ste. Aiiie ; these tlree
Seigniories arc s'ituate in the District of Quebec,

2.-I have licen in possession of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière and of the Fief St. Denis, as foliows, viz
lst. Of one-half of la Pocatière, and of [lie Pief St.
Denis since the 2nd January, 1830, by purcliase from
John Gcow Smith, Esquire. 2nd. Of onc-fourli of tlie
siid Seigniory, and of the Fief St. Denis, since the
10th July, 1830,by piurchlase from John Fraser, Esq u ire,
3rd. Of one-eightlh ofthe said Seigniory and ofti FiefSt. Denis sinice the Ist October, 1832, by iurclias'e
from Joseph Ouellette. 4th. Of one-eihth cf the said
Seigniory, since the 22d September, 1885, by purchase
at Sherill"s sale. 5th. And lastly, Of one-eighth of
fhe said Fief St. Denis, by purchase fron T. C.

No indemnity should bu granted to the Seignior for Appendix
riglits mnanifestly acquired by him or lis predecessors
by collusion or by any illegal means, either from the~^¯
Censitaires or from thosU from whIUm lie derives his 4th October.

titie.

It soiiuld be enacted, flnt after the passing of the
Act, or after a period to be fixed in it, no land should
le grainted by any Seignior to lie held by flic old tenure,
but aili lands remaining unconceded should be granted
by such Seignior to be held by the new tenure ; and
furtiier, that the price of* such lands (which ouglit to be
very moderate) slhould not be fixed at the pleasure of
the Seignior, but by the Legislature, which should also
regulate the time and mode of payment, and give a form
for the deeds to bu granîted by the Seigniors, and shoild
also determiie what p)ortion of the price so fixed should
be paid by the Seigntior (whose condition would be
otherwise greatly amrieliorated) iito (he public cliest, as
an equivalent for the riglit of quint.

The lods et ventes on each future mutation of the
properly whichi sholuld, by the wish of the possessors,
reimain under the Seigniorial Tenure, ouglit onilv to be
exigible on Ihe value of such property at the 'time of
ihe passing of the Act in question, and niot on tiait of
the improvements whi<h might be subsequently made.

Thie undersigned would prefer tlie tenure of franc-
alen to ftint of free aind coimon soccage ; but as fle
T'wnships in w hiich Iis latter tenure is and douless
wil lit established1, comprise seve-tnths of ail ftli
Lids in Canada East, aind the whole of those in Canada
West, i appears to tl more ad vantageols to adopt
a sysfem wlich shoiuld tend to uiite flic whole, it somne
futurperiod, iiider tle saine tentire.

Respectfuilly su bmti tted.
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Aylwin, Esquire, on the 26th August, 1837.-I have
been in possession of one-half of the Seigniory of St.
Roch des Aulnets since the 2d October, 1833, by pur-
chase from Charles, Elzéar and Narcisse Duchesnay,
Esquires, and A. B. Gugy, Esquire ; and of the other
half since the 1.7th July, 1837, by purchase at Sheriff's
sale.

3.-My next prceding answer shows the names of
the persons whio possessd the said Fiefs and Sei-
gniories before me. I cannot say how long they were
i possession of them ; but, except Mr. Smith, the
possession of ail of thei was very short.

4.--There is no arrièrefief in the Seigniories which
I possess. I am not in possession of the original grants
ofthe said Seigniories, except that of La Pocatière,
vliicl I transmit. The date of this grant is the 29th

October, 1762; huat of the Fief St. Denis, 5th Juîly,
1677 ; for St. Rocli's, it will be nccessary to obtaiiî
lte grant froin the p ublic archives: the pcrson from
whom I purchased have not yet lelivered them to me ;
but the date of the grant of the said Scigiory is Ist
April, >1636.

5-I have answered this question by mY answer to
the next preceding one.

6.-1 have rendered fealty and homage for fle Sei-
gniory uof La Pocatiere and ihe Fief St. Denis, e\.
rept fer t lie eigth purchased froin Mr. Aylwin, in flie
said Fief, of whiici 1 was not then in possession. I
transinit to the Commission a copy of the Act of fealty
and homage, and of that rendered by Mr. Smith. I
have not yet pcrtbrmed fcalty and homage for the Sei-
gniory of St. Roch, and I cannot say whether my pre-
dliecessor did so.

7.-I have not in my possession any of ic papers
mentioned in this question.

S.-No. 1 can give no information on tiis subject.

9.-I am in possession of the papier-terrier of La
Pocatière and of the Fief St. Denis, but not of that of
St. Roch, which was only begun by Mr. Taché, at

teic instance of Mr. Duchesnay, on or about the 13th
November, 1821. I shal be always ready to lay be-
fore the Commission any documents in my possession.

10.-I never saw the C'ensive for Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, nor for hie Fief St. Denis: i shall always
be ready to lay that for St. Roch before the Com-
missioners.

11.-1 have not ii my possession any of flic deeds
mentioned in tlis question, and I cannot say whether
any of them are lu existence.

12.-I think the Censitaires must have them ; or
if not ail, at least some of thern.

13.-In the first range or concession of La Pocatière
and the Fief St. Denis, the highest rents are ls. S3.d.
currency, for cadi arpent of front by forty two arpens
in depth ; and a great part of these lands more especially
in the Fief St. Denis, only pay one sol for each ar-
pent of front by forty two arpens in depth. In the
second concession or range, the rates are nearly the
same. In the third concession or range the rates tre
ls. 8id. currency, and 2e. 6d. currency ; and'in the
fourth range of St. Denis also. There are somne con-
cessions at 1s. 5ýd. currency, but very few. . La
Pocatière and the FiefSt. Denis do not altogether
give more than £40 currency of cens et rentes yearly.
The lands which pay the highest rates were conceded
long after those whicl pay less, at a time when thev
were in much greater demand, and when the value of

Appendix
(F.)

4L11 Oc'olier.

money was not the same, and the population more nu- Appendix
merous. I transmit to the Commissioners four copies (F.)
of titres-nouvels in my possession, in order to enable 
them to become acquainted with the several rates of 4th october.
cens et rentes and other charges. In St. Roch, the
first concession or range pays Is. 3id. (french measure
and denier parnsis) for 42 superficial arpens. After
1750, the concessions were made at 41 sols for 42
superficial arpens; those made in ,1765, at the rate
of sixty one sols tournois, and those made after 1780,
at fourfrancs tournois, and une sol of cens for forty
arpens. Since that time the rates and other charges
have net varied, and have always continued nearly the
same.

14.--There are thrce ranges in La Pocatière and
four in the Fief St. Denis, ceach 42 arpens in depih.
The whole is conceded and under culture, except in ic
fourth range of Si. Denis, in which the lands tho' tiey
have long been conceded are not ail under culture, aii(
are kept for wood-lands. I have not visited these
lands and cean say nothing as to the quality of the soil.
There are four ranges in St. Roch's, all conceded : the
two first are almost in evcry place forty-two arpens
deep, and the two others firty arpens. There is a
smali gore remaining above the foiurth range, part of
whicih still remains to le conceded. The Iwo first
ranges, about one halfof tlie third, and a snall portion,

innoun ting to about one thirtieth of tie fburth, are under
culture ; on the rest of the Scigniory the timber le vlther
standing or is nearly felled. The lands are hilly,
crossecl by cliains of inounfainis andl 8andy. At [t'est
tlirco-fourtlîs of these lands are capable of being culi-
vated, and will be so in a short time. There arc nbout
50 families, a great portion of whom have either
mercly building lots or are without land,

15.-Titres-nouvels have been passed in favor of
those from whom I derive my title, in the three Sei-
gn iories wh ich I possess. I have part of these titles in
my possession, of which I transmit four copies for La
Pocatière and St. Denis, and my agent for St. Roci,
will also fyle several.

16.-I cannot say wlhere those are which are not in
rmy possession :I think part of then have been mis-
lead.

17.-The deeds for ic Seigniory of St. Roch, were
passed before the Honorable J. B. Taché, and those
for Ste. Anne and St. Denis, before Mr. Réini Puizel
Notary.

18.-I have never had occasion to compare or to
cause to be compared, one of the original grants with
the titres-nouvels ; but I have reason to believe fint
they agree with each other, for no one lias complained
of any difTerence, and I do not think that any exists in
La Pocatière or St. Denis. And my agent at St. Roch
las compared some of the original grants with the
titres-nouvels and lie has not discovered any difference;
except that some of the Censitaires have agreed to
piy in inouey fodsome eys cf corvée and scoe capell,wvith whîich'their lands were chargeti in the originel
deeds.

19.-With ail possible desire to comply with the
wish of the Commissioners, it is impossible for me to
do se, because 1 have not in my possession any of th(,
original grants in La Pocatière or St. Denis; but my
agent for St. Roch vill comply with their request.

20.-Onc in St. Roch, one in the PFief St. Denis,
and one in Ste. Anne de la Pocatière.

21.-- entirely re-built the mil] of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, at the cost of £1266 1ls. 10. I also re-
built that in the Pief St. Denis, at the cost o,
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titi ('ktubi'r,

there is a dilTerence in the rate of cens et rentes ; anti
as o tie othier charges, they are ftle same in ail ftli
deeds. With regard t the Seigniory of St. Roch, I
refer to ny answer to the thirteenith question.

4A ppendlX

4thî October.

£521 14s. 5d. That at St. Roch is to be re-built,
and is now commenced. I estimate that the mil! anti
the dam, which was carried away by the ice in April
iast, ll cos t tleast £1500. The average aminual
incame fron the two mills of La Pocatière and the
Fief St. Donis, during the last ton years bas been
£275 ; and that of the mill at St. Roch's, on ftle average
of the last 8 years, has been £399 14s. 6d. lot inclu-
ding the th1i whci belongs to the mnillers. Before the
year 1 36, it was lt for 850 minots of vheat ; since
tat tinme it as hbeen let on shares.

22.-La Pocatière and ithe Fief St. Denis together
have given un in average £70 15s. Sd. not including
what remains due, nor' ftle costs oi tgency ; amd St.
Roch's has given (including £82, bheing the indemnity
on two properties sold tu parties holding in mortmnain)
£215 los.

23.-La Pocatière and the Fief St. Denis together
have gi on fi e average £36 4Y. 51., tih arrears are
about £3 15s. 7d. per ainum, for ftle saime time, cost
of agency inclided. St. Roch bas gi% cin £122 1ls. 3dl.
in money, and 31 miiots of vheat, wiiicli at 5s. ire
worth £7 15s. 01., and six days anl a iaif of corvée,
equal at 1. 3la . l Ss. l d., mnaking in flic whole the
sum i £130 14s. 4þd. There are vory simili arrears
o cens et rente's.

24.-The retrait has not len exercised in the Fief
St. D1is since I have been ii poussessioi of' it, but if
hals leen iued tlrce' i mes in dit la Pocalière siice il
hl beenii in my possessioin. Tiie first timte ag sin one
.h'it Bte. Pinelt by ordr offi the Court iii a case of
fraud cleary establisilhed ; and I return'd the proper'ty
lu his mothmaler making lier i iresent ifith £100 allow-
ud ii' f'or tli fruits and pmirocds ing the actioni,
and allowing he, tI viiears dehwy to pay ny co.sts. On
lhe meon Occasion ti retrait viis voluntarily exer-
'iscd in faàvor of the llege 'of St. Annes on a smalii

Yut of grInd without any biling on il. I think he
price wiis £8. 'lhe third retrait was almo for a smal I
piece ul fround iar the 'lureb, and was malle i flivor
of tii C'ré, f'or £3 'rrency ; this land na hmd nu
blihigs on it. fin this Iwo ast cases the retrait
was luused lo Iîent di erection ofi btiiings too
i lI i t the boir'i ani ito l he college. In lte last
menon<d in:ltîe' il was N oluntary. I amii niot iware
ihat imyv ireduri'ssors ever e'e'tiseil Ilte riglit. Att St.
IRoil lits not becn exercised withiii the meinmory of

.- A <hange oif tfenur e has ni vu r ben asked of
mne by alny persoi in any of ny Segmorms, and f dl
not think ihat any applienton of t i kid was ever
mad' ti any of miiy predecessors.

26 & 2-ihn i tk puossession of my Seigniories,
ili're wals nu mire hnd to be c'nceded, except in a
sMal portion of St. Rocl: sul a demandi could never
have been madle ti me, nor du I tlink that such an
apei icili i w.t , ever made fo any of ry predecessurs,.
The lands which remnai n conceded in St. Roch have
iever belie aisked for.

2&.-I Iar no suci ancient tilles or oli terriers in
m pIossession. But tic quantnm of cens et rentes
lir ench arpent of front by forty-two arpens in depth,
ls one sol, Is SPd, Is Gd, Is ld, iand 2s Gd. . As t
t he othtr charges and dites, there are c othters im Ste.
Anne, ecept lie conventinal retrait, the riglht of
banalité, tie reservucion of such timber as is reserve o
blic, ow, and of stones and minerals, and the!
ciitth of the fi."hI) producing ail, for St. Denis only. I
find] io other charges. For the rest, 1 transmit to thle
Coutîttinoini0ii one of the deeds in each case m which

29.- hlave no knowledge relative to lte matters
meitionled in this question.

30.-i have no knowledge relative tu the matters
mentioned in this question.

31.-I know of only cne action of tIis nature, it
was broughit by iny miller tu whom I had transferred
te ighlt of banalité for thu mili of La Pocatière. I
to nt know whleter ic action was founded on lite
law, or on thei agreement mtenitionedfi iii fite dued iif
concssin. The action was brought by Joseph Benloni
Aubert, iiller, aîgaîinst Jeii B3pte. Ouellet, on the
allegation tait ite said Ouellet had carried his grain
to he'griuid elswhee.-Tle cae was dismissed for
want i suflicient proof.-The suit vas brouglit ini the
infrior Terni at Qiutec, and decided it the Circuit

Court of Kamouraska.

32.-No suchi action vas ever brouglit aigainst me,nur agamlt my predecessors touy kntowledge.

33.-No sucli act ion was ever brouglht against me,
nor' against mny predecessors to moy kiowledge.

34.-I have never conceded any lands.

35.-I1 have never heard Iat any of my prelecessors
hid givei aiy such refusai t co icede lands. As for
myself I ould iever have dcte so, having never hal
aiy liais to concde except lte cry smtIl quantity
before imiitmlned.

36.-I have no knowledge cf any thing of ite kiId.

37.-r have no knowledge of any thing of the kind.

38.-I kiow notling of this.

39.-I have never imragined any plan of voluinary
commutation or the Seigiiiiriail Tenure, nor conferred
with any olher Seignior oi thi subject. I have never

tany person on ihe subject nor reflected
ser'îiusly iponm il.

40.-4 have seen in the ewspapers that fite Sei-
gtions of lie District of Montreal have had meetings
on titis subject, 1 was once invited to attond One o;f
these meetings ; but I did not go, and consequently I
Snot kiiow wiat passed ; nor have I seen anv writtrn
report of the i'proceedings it anuy such mneeting.

41 .- Yes. I bave seei lite BIl in question. lf the
commutat in is voluntary it will not b daingerouls f
hie Uensitaires, mid it will only be in very rire enrsS
thait it will be asked for ; hit is to say, with regard toi
lands onIi w'Iichi lhcre tri ill-sites '1 aMn a Censilaire
in fite Seigniory of Kanouraska. f ave in tat Sci-
gniory seven arpens of and in font bvy forty two or-
pens in depith, among the best lands in flic Seigniorv

tani near the lurch. For the whole of tis and I Imy
only tlree shillings ami two pence currency of cens et
rentes yearly; and noi matter mat what rate the comi-
mutation muay lie fixed, it is very certain titt I shall
iever commute, unless I am compelled. Nor would I
do su if fthe cens et rentes I pay -were ten shillings ier
arpent. In confirmation of mry opinion on this imatter,
I huv a fact hefore my eyes. The Seignior ofKaimou
raska haid conceded more lands than ii tile gave him;
and ly an arrangement with the Crown, and to jre
vent lthe Censitaires being troubled by the latter, Ma.
dame Taîché, who had the usufructuary possession ofli e
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Appendix Seigniory bought ail the lands so encroached upon, on
(F.) condition that she should allow a voluntary commu-

^ ,tation. Weil! Although the rents were the highest
4th october. in the Seigniory, one individual only commuted, and

this because there was a mill-site on his land: and al-
thougli the commutation money was only two shillings
aud six pence an arpent, the man iwas ruined and had
to place himself in the hands of the Commissioner of

ABankrupts, and his mill was seized by the Sheriff.
There can be no doubt that a forced commutation would
ruin one half of our cultivators; but if it were volun-
tary, it would be injurious to the Seigniors in almost
every case.

42.-As the Bill does not fix any rate of commu-
tation, it is difficult to give any opinion as to whether
justice is done to the parties interested, without know..
ing whether the Seigniors will be sufficiently indemni-
fied. But as to the Censitaires, if the law makes the
commutation on thoir part voluntary, they cannot b
hurt.

43.-I had already seen the Bill before the present
occasion.

44.-The deeds which I transmit to the Commis-
sioners will enable them tojudge whether I am legally
entitlled to the several Seigniorial rights and dues
therein mentioned.

45.-I have but an indefinite idea of what ought to
be done with regard to the proposed changes. I gave
my vote upon the Ordinance of the Special Coun-
cil which gives the Censitaires in the Seigniories
of the Gentlemen of the Montreal Seminary, the
right of commuting the tenure of the lands held
en roture in the said Seigniories. I thought
then, and I think still, that the rates of commu-
tation in, the towns and villages is much too high,
while the rates in the country parts are mucli too low,
because in the towns and villages the buildings form
the greater part of the value of the property, while in
the country parts the buildings are but little thought of,
the value of the land itself being the thing considered.
The Gentlemen of the Seminary are most certainly

too highly compensated for thie property in the towns Appendix
and villages, and not sufficiently so for those in the
country parts. Most certainly, if the Seigniors in the
country parts were not compensated at a ,hilgher rate 4th october
they would lose heavily, if the Censitaires were in-
clined to commute, which I do, not believe they would
be, for notwithstanding the low rates established for
the country parts in the Island of Montreal, I am not
aware that a single person has commuted.

46.-The Seignory of La Pocatière and the Fief
St. Denis, have cost me, including the rebuilding of
the mills and the quint, £8102 1 Ss. 10d. That of
St. Roch, including the quint and the probable cost
of the mill, will have cost me £10,641 5s. The Com-
missioners may themselves fix the rate upon these data,
for the parties interested are but little capable of so
doing in an equitable manner; they would always
think themselves losers. As for me, if the interest of
the capital I have expended were paid to me, I should
be better off than I am now. But the prospects for the
future ought to be taken into account.

47.-Having the nost perfect confidence in the
information, integrity and impartiality of the gentle-
men wio compose the Commission, I should thiînk I
wronged them in taking upon myself to give them
advice which they do not want to guide them in their
difficult task, convinced as I am that the result of their
labours will do no injustice to any party. But I think
it my duty to remark that the hypothecary creditors
who have acted under the protection of the existing
laws, as knowing that the Seigniors were Bailleurs
de Fonds for the very moderate Seigniorial rents,
might be ruined if by the proposed changes the Sei-
gniors were made Bailleurs de fonds for a larger
amount than the cens et rentes stipulated in the origi-
nal grants. In the lower parishes three fourths of the
lands are hypothecated for their value. For my share
I have hypothecs to the amount of £17,000 on lands
in Kamouraska, and there are many others who have
hypothecs also. We are not afraid of the hypothecs of
the Seigniors as they stand when our claims were
created.

(Signed) A& DIONNE.

VOL. 3-SEss, 1843.
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Appendix
(F.)

No. 15.

- ^- Octo Answers of Simon Fraser, St. Jean, Port Joli,
4th October.

(Translation.)

ST. JEAN, PORT JOLI, 20TH JUNE, 1842.

I approve and willingly concur in the report made
by ny friend Mr. Morin, Notary, of St. Rocli des
Aulnets, in the county of l'Islet, in ic district of
Quebec, and dated 15tlh June, instant ; which report
contains 48 answers to the sories of questions proposed
to us by the Commissioners of Inquiry on the Seigni-
orial Tenure, in the late province of Lower Canada.
On the whole, the said report appears to me well con-
ceived, and entirely meets my ideas and opinions as to
ail the questions submitted for my consideration, the
Seigniors referred to in that report lying next to Port
Joli and la Pocatière, in the parish of St. Jean Port
Joli, where 1 have resided sipce the year 1804, inclu-
sively, and with which two Seigniories I have had
occasion to become thoroughly acquainted, as well in
my capacity of Notary as in that of agent for the said
Seigniories since 1819, without interruption, and in
which two Seigniories there are established very nearly
ihe same charges, reservations and servitudes as are
mentioned in the report aforesaid. I have, hocwver,
certain remarks to make which I shall hereafter men-
tion. I shall answer the questions which relate to
myself personally, but shal be silent with regard to
Mr. Morin's answers ; I mean with regard to those to
which I assent, and which are of a general nature.
My opinion is not in any way dictated by personal
interest, but entirely by my wish to render service to
the Censitaires, by promoting their interest and by pro-
curing for them if possible a better and more prosperous
position for the future, by changing or commuting their
present Seigniorial tenure ; but I think I sec that thel
commutation proposed will offer thern few or no advan-
tages, on account of their poverty and want of means to
commute, or free themselves from Seigniorial burdens,
and would therefore have the evil effect mentioned in
the report aforcsaid. I am led to believe that the pro-
posed commutation will produce results ruinous to the
Censitaires for the followiing reasons : in order to fre,
themselves fron Seigniorial burdens, they will have
ta pay to the several Šeigniors and to the Government,
large sums whiclh are bevond their meansbecause
they are already considerably indebted ta the Seignior,
the Merchants, and to each other :-this state of things
has been produced by a long series of bal crops; the
agricultural produce and other effects which they have
to dispose of, tIo not seil for more than half the usual
prices, so that trade lias fallen into a ruinous state,
and the habilans have no means of meeting the claims
upon them, and additional new charges laid on them
would assuredly have the effect of bringing a great
number of them to certain ruin: though the greater
number of them could still manage while paying only a
moderate annual rent, as they <lo in the Seigniories
aforesaid, and others in their neighbourhood. And this
opinion is partaken by and receives the approbation of
the rnost sagacious and best informed persons, whom I
have had occasion to consult on the sujects above
mentioned.

My answers follow

1.-I am proprietor of four lots of land, in the said

Seigniory of St. Jean Port Joli.

3.-Vadeboncour, Pierre Duval, Amable Charron,
and Pierre Miville Dechene, were in possession, and
proprietors of the said lots of land before me.

7.-1 am in possession of divers copies of titres-nou-

vels in this Seigniory, two of which will be transmitted Appendix
with the present report. No changes in the charges (F.)
mentioned in the old titles was either made or sought '- ^-e
to be made. or.

10.-The Censitaires of the Seigniories of Port Joli
and La Pocatière took out new titles from the Seigniors
in 1822 and 1823, by deeds passed before me and
conformable to the ancient titles.

13.-There are two mills in the two Seigniories,
which are suilicient to grind the grain of the Censi-
taires, one was built a long while ago, and the other
in 1818.

16.-The present value of the said two milis, may
be from £1500 to £1600.

19.-To my knowledge the right of retrait has only
been once exercised in the said Seigniory, since 1804.

33.-I have no old deeds of concession in my pos-
session.

The rates of the Seigniorial rents in the Seigniories
of Port Joli and La Pocatière, are not ail alike. The
ancient concessions were made at a very lo y rate.
For example, the first concession in the Seigniory of
Port Joli, was made by the late Mr. N. Langlois,
Sieur de Traversy, to Joseph Caron, in 1686, at an
annual and Ierpetuial rent of 5s. 4d. a year, for eigh't
arpens in front by a league in depth, by deed before
the late Mr. Vachon, Notary, with the other charges
and reservations stipulated in the two titres-nouvels
which accompany this report. The rates at which
other concessions were made have gradually increased:
the latest concessions were made in my time, by deeds
passed before me, the last in 1841 ; and I certify upon
my lionor, that the highest Seigniorial rents in the said
two Seigniories do not exceed 2s. 6jd. of Seigniorial
rent, for each arpent of front by hialf a league in depth :
while the greater part of the lands pay only Is. 8di,
1s. 8d. and is. 11d. for each arpent in front by forty
two in depth. I think I have answered aIl the other
questions, by referring for my answers to those of Mr.
Morin, in yhich I concur.

(Signed) SIM. FRASER.

No. 16.

Answers of Jean Baptiste Tremblay, to the Ques-
tions proposed Io hirn by the Commission of
Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tennre.

(Translation.)

ST. PAUL's BAY, 21sT Just, 1842.

1.-Yes ; and I am so in the Seigniory du Gouffre.

2.-For about 50 years.

3.-Jean Tremblay, my father ; and he had been in
possession for about 47 years.

4.-Yes; and 1 transmit a copy of it with my
ainswerS.

6.-Yes ; I have that I took out myself, and I trans-
mit a copy of it.

8.-Yes; and the rents have been increased, and a
certain number of reservations and restrictions have
been made, such as that ofpilanting a maypole at the
manor house, a còndition not to comnmite, &c.
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11I.-Nothing more than I have just stated in m
answer to the loth Question. '

12.-Yes, almost all. But after having consulte
their Lawyers, they submitted.

13.-Only one.

14.-Yes.

15.-As a Seigniorial Mill only.

16.-About two hundred pounds currency.

17.-No.

1 8.-Yos.

19.-No.

20.-Never to my knowledge.

21.-Yes, certainly.

22.-Yes; the preference in case of sale, &c.

23.-No.

24.-No.

25.-1 should like to hold my
mon soccage.

y

d

land in free and com-

26.-No.

27.-Yes.

28.-Yes; beyond all question

29.-Tle Seigniors might be allowed to retain their
Seigniorial Mills, and might be paid the price for
which their Seigniory sold at the last sale ; or if it
should not have been sold, its value might be estimated
by experts chosen for that purpose.

30.-No.

3.-No.

32.-Not to mny recollection.

33.-l refer
answers.

34.-No.

35.-No.

36.-No.

37.-No.

to the copies which I send with rny

38-No

39.-Yes; and free and common soccage would be
a good tenure.

40.-By purchasing, or paying the Seignior the
price which he or his predecessors paid for his Seli

VoL. 8.-SÈsg. 1843.

9.-Four arpents in front by thirty-five arpents in
depth in the first range of the concession du Gouffre.,

10.-They did so in 1792; and the greater part of
the habitans did not do so until after they had taken
legal advice, to learn whether they were or were not
obliged. One Jean Boily, allowed himself to be sued
by tle Soignior, and was condemrned to take out a new
title, provided it was conformable to the original deed
of concession.

Sir,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your
circular, dated Montreal, 18th May last, and I beg to
inform you for the information of the Commissioners
for inquiring into the Seigniorial Tènure, that my
knowledge on this subject is very limited ; but in
order to comply vith the request made to me, I take
the liberty of replying briefly to the questions submit-
ted to me, in the order in which they stand.

l.-I im a proprietor in the Fief or Seigniory of
Beaupré.

2.-Since the 14th June, 1841, for a land of twe
arpents and one perch, or thereabouts.

3.-Alexis Perron was the proprietor of it.

4.--1s, I am in possession of the copy of the
deed, but I cannot furnish a copy of it without incur,
ring considerable expense.

5.-I have ansvered this.

6.-Yes, I have a titre-nouvel taken out by Alexis
Perron, but I cannot give a copy of it.

7.-I have answered this.

8.-None.

9.--Two arpents and a perch in front by 50 or
thereabouts in depth, in the first range of flic upper
end of the island.

10.-Yes, in 1826, the said Censitaires took out
new deeds and did so voluntarily. The Notary was
Louis Iernier, Esquire.

1 1.-Not to my knowledge.

(~ 13-I think thero are seven'.

14.-Yos.

16.-I cannot exactly state the value of . the satid

gniory, or by estimating its value by experts Appendix
should not have been sold. (F.)

41.-The mode I have just stated in my answer to 4th 'Ctohwr.
the 40th Question.

42.-No; it ought to be abolished.

43.-No; but I amnot capable of suggesting the
mode which ought to be adopted.

44.-1 cannot answer this Question.

45.-I refer to the copies which I transmit.

46.-I rofer to my answer to the 40th Question.

47.-I cannot furnish such a scale: for, my sugges-
tion is to re-pay the Seignior the price which lie paid
for his Seigniory, and to leave him bis Seigniorial mill
or mills.

48.-I can add nothing to wiat I have already said.

(Signed) J. B. TREMBLAY.

No. 17.

Answ ers of Joseph Perron, N. P., Isle aux Coudres.

(Translation.)

ISLE AUX COUDRES, 24Tn JUNE, 1842.
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Appundix niills, but I think they may have cost four thousand
(F.) and some hundred pounds currency.

4thî October. 17.-No.

18.-The Seigniors of this Seigniory never exerci-
sed the right of retrait to my knowledge.

19.-No.

20.-Never to my knowledge.

21.-Yes, beyond all question.

22.-The oak only, i think.

23 & 24.-No.

25.-I have never proposed to my Seigniors to
commute my tenure, but I should have no objection to
do so, especially into frce and common soccage ; pro-
vided I remained under the laws and institutions under
which my ancestors lived.

26.-No.

27.-Yes ; undoubtedly.

28.-Yes.

29.-I think the mode prescribed by the Bill to
provide for the voluntary commutation of the Soi-
giorial Tenure in Lower Canada, is tolerably well

onîceived, inasmucli as neither party is in my opinion
injured. 1 think that if the Bill became law, it would
he benleficial to the parties.

30 & 31.-No.

32.-Not to my knowledge.

33.-The cens et rentes vary in the Island ; therc
are some at 30 sols, others at 20 sols, and some al
still less, i believe.

34, 35 & 36.-No.

37.-This has not occurred, I think, in my parish

38.-Not to my knowledcge.

39.-Yes, certainly. In my humble opinion, th
tenure of free and common soccage would be prefer
able.

40.-My information on these subjects is to
limited.

41.-I cannot suggest any plan.

42.-I do not tiink it possible to modify the Se
gniorial Tenure, so as to nake it give general satisfm
tion. The oiiy mode to be sought, according to n
is to do away wvitl it altogether.

43.-If ail the Censitaires had the means of effec
ing a commutation, I thiink that the appointment
arbitrators in the manner provided by the said Bi
would be equitable.

44.-I am not intimately acquainted with the pr
visions of the Bill, and consequently I cannot si
whetier it would meet the approbation of the habitan

45.-In my parish, we have to pay the cens et re
les and the lods et ventes on immoveable properti
the Seigniors take off on lands the timber they requi
for milis, and they take also the third of the fish '

cal1 porpoises, couglt in the fisheries we have on t

shoals off the Island, and five per cent on the eels Appondix
taken by each proprietor in front of his land. (F.)

46.-I am of opinion that six per cent on the esti-
mated value of the property, would be an equitable
compensation to the Seignior for all the Seigniorial
rights with which I am charged as a Censitaire.

4th Octoir.

47.-The only scale or plan I should suggest as the
basis for calculating die value of the Seigniorial rights
with which I am charged as one of the Censitaires of
the Seigniory of Beaupré, would bo the valuation of
my immoveable property in money, upon which I
would pay the Seigniors six per cent.

48.-I can add nothing to what I have answered to
the preceding questions.

I am, with consideration,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOSEPII PERRON,
J. P.

No. 18.

Letter fron Messire Asselin, Ste. Famille.

(T ranslation.)

STE. FAMILLE, 24TH JULY, 1842.

Sin,-I hiad the honor to receive some little time
ago, a series of Questions relative to the present tenure
of lands in this country ; and I should have answered
it carlier had it not been for the multitude of oflicial
business I have on my hands.

Without entering into detail on all the Questions
submitted to me (as I am not a landiolder) I shall con-
fine myself to the annoincement of an opinion very
generally entertained, by stating to you that I consider
the feudal tenure to be, in principle, tiit best adapted
to the poverty of our Canadian youth, provided the
Seigniors concede their wild lands at a moderate rate,
as was formerly the case, and that they do not refuse
to concede lands in their Seigniories. With regard to
the reservation of building timber, I think they miglt
be allowed to continue it in their deeds of concession,
but only for the building or ropairing of the Manor
house and Seigniorial inilis, and without impeding the
cultivator in the clearing of his lands. I have not, in
the several parts of the Province in which I have heen
residet, hoard any complaints on the part of the Cen-
sitaires, n1or any wish expressed by themu for a change
of tenure, because the Seigniorial rights were exercised
by equitable Scigniors. As to the lods et ventes, my
opinion is, that they ought to be ex igible cri the value
of the ground only, and not on that of the buildings,
except in the case where a land cultivated and built
upoi by the Seignior himselfshould afterwards pass
into other hands. In one word, the lods et ventes
should be exigible according tothe state of the property
at the time it was conceded by the Seignior.

The titres-nouvels ought to be more recognizances
by the Censitaires of the charges and conditions suh-
ject to wliclh thcir lands were originally conceded,
without any augmentation of the charges.

During the rnany years this question of Seigniorial
- rights ias been agitated, I have often turned it over in
;my mind, and have always come to the conclusion
3 that the Feudal tenure was that best adapted for
, settling the lands of this country, and that a moderate
3 rent, perpetual though it sbould be, was a ligit charge
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(F.)

No. 19.

Atswers of the undersigned Paschal Dumais, to
the Questions proposed to certain Censitaires of
divers Fiefs and Seigniories in the Province, by
the Commission for inquiring into the Seigniorial
Tenure.

(Translation.)

KAMouR AsxA, IsT JULY, 1842.

1.-Yes, of several in the Seigniories ofKamouraska,
River-du-Loup and Isle-Verte.

2.-At divers periods since 1822.

3.-Elie Hudon, for a lot which he ad held from
1816 to 1822. Jean Malenfant, for a lot ho had held
from 1810 to 1822. The minor children of Alexander
Ouellet, for a lot they had held for about ten years.
Vilmaire Lizot, for a lot lie had held from 1829 to
1833. Romain Dubé, for one he had held from 1825
te 1833. Jean Bte. Lebel, for one he bad held from
1832 te 1833. Léandre Dubé, for one he had held
froin 1835 to 1836. Hilary Gagnon, for onelhe had held
for a very short time in 1837. Mr. Sauvaugeau, for a
lot he bad held froin 1834 or 1835 until the 16th of
May last. All these lands are in the Soigniory of
River-du-Loup. I possess two lots in the Seigniory
of Isle-Verte, which had been possessed before me,
one by Mr. E. Chamberland during about six or seven
years, and up to 1833 or 1834, and the other by
Fabien Boulé, who exchanged it with me as soon as
he ad obtained it in concession. The property I have
in Kamoiraska came to me from the succession of the
late Mr. Dupuis, in 1832. I do not know how long he
had possessed it before.

4.-No, but I transmit to the Commission with these
answers, a copy of a deed of concession made by the
Seignior of River-du-Loup, and another made by the
Seignior of Isle-Verte ; these copies, with some sliglt
exceptions, are similar to all the deeds of concession
made by the said Seigniors for the last thirty years.

5.-I cannot.

6.-1 ought to have one or two.-I have sought for
thiem, but cannot find them.

7.-1 cannot say wlere they are. But at any rate
all those titres-nouvels form part of the terrier ef the
Seignior.

8.-1 have not had occasion te observe. I do net
think there is any difference.

9.- have three lands in the first range of the
Seigniory of River-du-Loup, containing five arpens

in comparison with the advantage of obtaining land te
settle upon without having te purchase it. 'The lods
et ventes ought not to be su great a subject of con-
plaint (in the country parts) since their tendency is to
check the passing of the property of a family into
the hands of strangers.

I have the bonor to be, Sir,
With the highest consideration,

Your very humble servant,

(Signed) JOSEPH ASSELIN, Ptre.

J. E. TURcOTTE, EsQUIRE,,
&c. &c. &c.

and three perches in front by forty in depth. I have Appendix
three others in the second range containing six arpens (F.
in front by thirty in depth. The two lots I possess in -- ^-
Isle-Verte contain, the one four arpens in front by 4th October.
forty-two in depth, in the third range, and the other
two arpens by twelve, in the fourth range. What I
have in the Seigniory of Kamouraska consists of one-
fifth of a building lot and house in the first range> and
two-fifths of a land of two arpens in front by tlhirty to
forty in depth.

10.-The Seignior of River-du-Loup having obtain-
cd letters patent for a terrier in 1825, the inhabitants
took out new titles from him in 1826 and 1827. They
all, to my knowledge, did se voluntarily, except about
thirty who neglected it. Jean Bte. Taché, Esquire,
was the Notary commissioned to make out the terrier.
It was about in 1828 that the same thing was done at
Kamouraska by Mr. Letellier. In 1819, a terrier was
made for Isle-Verte by Mr. Joseph Ouellet.

11.-No.

12.-None were made at River-du-Loup, vhere I
worked at tho terrier with Mr. Taché.

1 3.-Two in the Seigniory of River-du-Loup, one
more is required, two in the Seigniory of Isle-Verte,
and one at Kamouraska.

14 & 15.-They were built for that purpose ; but
they are generally for the use of those who bring their

rain to be ground, whether they are subject to the
analité or not.

16.-I cannot.

17.-No.

18.-Yes, wben the Seignior abuses it.

19.- have heard it asserted of the Seigniors of
La Pocatière and River-Ouelle.

20.-It bas been exercised two or three times by the
Seignior of River-du-Loup to my knowledge, since
1820.

21.-It is most onerous ; I will say in some cases
even ruinous, and the only right which is generally
complained of. The Censitaires vould be relieved
of a great burden, if it were abolished. I call it
ruinous, because it, is te my personal knowledge that
donors (for example) have sued their donees or their
successors for arrears of life-rent, and having obtained
judgrnent have caused the property charged with sucli
life-rent to be sold by the Sheriff. The Seignior bas
put in his opposition for lods et ventes on the price,
and bas pocketed (excuse the expression) the whole
sum for which the land sold, and the donors have gone
empty handed away, with their costs to pay and dispoil-
cd of their life-rent. r shall cite another case which
will give the Commissioners some idea how onerous
the lods et ventes may become. In 1826 or '27,
Messrs. Dupuis and Chamberland purchased a lot of
land for £500 : about 1880 they gave it in payment
of certain rights of hoirship to Mr. Ls. Chamberland ;
some years afterwards Mr. Ls. Chamberland made a
donation of it in consideration of à life-rent to Mr.
Sauvageau his father-in-law, and Mr. Sauvageau sold
me the same land on the 16th May lasf, for £814, and
directed me to pay £130 to the Seignior of River-du-
Loup for lods et ventes and interest thereon, and I
myself have to pay him £25 or thereabouts, making
nearly one-half' the price. It is at the same time fair
te say that the nominal value of real property has
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ppendix diminished one-third during the last ten or ifteen

years.
4th October. It is especially on donations, in consideration of a

life-rent, that the lods et ventes become odious ; for it
happens frequently that the parents in making a dona-
tion (a very bad Canadian custom) te their chidren,
charge themi with a very heavy life-rent, in the full
iersuaitsion that tley wil never bave to demand it, but
will live with them as onîe family ; but, if the chilidrcn
cone to sel the property subject to the lifb-reîit, the
Seignior estimates each and every of the articles of
whiclh the rent consists (ordinarily for ten years, but
soinetimes for more, according to the age of the donors,)
and upon the value so estimated lie receives his lods
et ventes, as well as upon flic price to be paid in
money, so that two or three mutations are sonetimes
suflicient to give the Seignior the whole value of the
land in lods et ventes.

22.-The timber of heavy growth is generally
reserved.

23.-It is generally complained of in the Seigniory
of River-du-Loup, inasrnucl as it deprives the inihabi-
tants of flic right ofgetting out timber for tleir own
benefit ; if it were not for this reservation which para-
lyzes their industry, the inhabitants could ait least pro-
cure for themyiselves the timber requisite for thecir own
houses wilhouL, paying out inoncy. I have no know-
leclge that this reservation has prevented any Censi-
taire from clearing lis land or naking improvemeints
upon it ; but it is more than probable that if the inhabi-
tants were at liberty to employ their labour in getting
out timber, they would derive profits from it which
would enable them to make clearances and improve-
ments, whiclh they are unable to make while this reser-
vation continues.

24.-No.

25.- should have no objection to commute the
Seigniorial tenure inito any other, if the commutation
were effected for rothiing or for a trifle ; but if it were
necessary to purchase the Seigniorial riglts at such a
rate as woutldI do justice to thei Seigii iors, I shoulId
assuredly prefer the Seigniorial tenure to any other ;
first, becau se I have not tlie nieans of inaking tlis pur-
chase, and next, because if I h ad, I should thiink the
ioniey might be better emiiplo l ed in akiiing clearances
and i l-pr oemen ts on the property itself t han in pur-
clasing the Seigniorial riglhts. For exainlle, if it
were neccssary to pay one tenth of the value of thîe
property : I estimtte hie value of my prolîerty in River-
du-Loup at £1500, and I should have to pay £150
once for al, or £9 a year ; whereas I now oIly pay
13s. 4½d. in money and 3 minotis of wheat (say 30s.
in all) yearly, for cens et rentes.

26.-No.

27.-Yes, I should call the right even unjust ; for
the industry of the Inhabitants is thereby lieavily taxed.

28.-Yes, most certainly.

29.-I think the conplaint against lods et ventes
would cease, if they were made payable (both in the
towns and in the country parts) only on the value of
flic ground, and not on that of the imlprovements whici
are tie fruit of the sweat and labor of the Censitaire.
Th right of retrait is so rarely exercised that it ought
not to be restrained, except wlhen the Seignior abuses
it. I tlinlc the right of banalité more beneficial to
the Censitaire than to the Seignior ; but it vould be
sufficiently profitable to the Seignior if the toil were
reduced to . As to the reservation of timber of

large growth, it is greatly to be desired, that it slould Appendix
ie restricted to the timber required by the Seignior for (F.)
his own use, or for the construction of public buildings. 

4th October.
30.-No ; but I have heard that the Seignior of Isie.

Verte hiad raised tle price, and had taken upon hin-
self to sell and concede ai thle same tine ; and the
Comimîissioners, will perceive thit the price would
dieu go to the Seignior without being shared by any
onle.

ai.-In a case nearly analogous, Louis Bertrand,
Co-Seiginior of Isle-Verte, sued Jean Baptiste Patoine
for tie price of a lot of land which lie had sold and
conceded to iim at flic saine time. The action was
brouglit, if t remember rigitlv in tlie Court of King's
Benlcli, for the District of' Quebec, and was contested
by thie defendant on the ground tiat tle Seignior conhl
nlot sell and concede ah the same time, on which plea
jiidgment vas given for the plaintifl, in April or June,
1837.

32.-No.

33.-The quantum of cens et rentes stipulated in
the old titles for River-du-Loup, was 41 sols; these
titles are posterior to 1711.

34, 35, 36 & 37.-No.

38.-No. But I an under the impression that a
number of petitions have been presented to the Legis-
lature, complaining of abuses on the part of the
Seigiors.

39.-I think that the Seigniorial Tenure (if the
abuses be removed and the Seigniorial rights modified
im the imanner I have suggested abovo) is the best. I
should not like a commutation. Far from improving
tlie condition of the inhabitants and promnoting their
welfare, I think it would make their condition worse,
unless it were obtained at a very low rate.

40 & 41.-1 consider commutation impossible so
as te render justice to all parties, for bhe reasons I have
before stated, witbout prejudice to the modifications
and restrictions which I have hiereinabove suggested.

42.-I think that if the Seigniors generally had
confined themselves within the bounds of law and
Justice, thereo would have been no complaint against
the Seigniorial Tenure, except with regard to the lods
et ventes. The abuses provoked the complaints. Re-
move thel abuses, and let the lods et ventes bc payable
on he value if ile ground alone, and enîforce tle other
restrictions i have suggested, aind I arm sure lie com-
plaints w ill cease, and tOie Seigniors !-the Seigniors
-will live like Seigniors.

43, 44, 45, 46, 47 & 48.-My preceding answers
will furnish my answers to these questions.

(Signed) P. DUMAIS.

P. S.-If I have been tardy in answering, it is
because I only received the questions fiftecn or twenty
days ago, and I was ill until Saturday hist.

No. 20.

Anstvers of Alex. Jos. Woljf, Valcartier, Io the
Interrogatories submitted to him by the Commis-
sion of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

VALCARTIEr, 1sT JULY, 1842.

1.-Under the Jesuits' Estates.
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Appendir
(F.)

4ih Ociober.

2.-Twenty years, or thereabouts.

S S.-Andrew Stuart, Esquire, deceased, and the
Honorable John Neilson.

4.-I am in possession of a notarial copy of the
deeds belonging te such lands. The Honorable John
Neilson will furnish for the whole.

5.-I believe the Honorable John Neilson is in pos-
session of such deeds of concession.

6.-I am not in possession of any titre-nouvel.

7.-lt is impossible for me te say.

8.-lt is net in my poevr to answer this question,
but wc hold our land under te Jesuits.

9.-In the fourth concession my land is six arpents
in breadti by twenity-oiglit in depth, iind in the fifth
concession, six arpents in breadth by twenty-six
arpents in deptli.

10.-I cannot say.

il.-Wc have but fcw burdens or restrictions

upon us, bcing solely under the Jesuits.

12.-1 never heard of any complaints being imade.

13.-I cannot say how many there are belongiig
to the Jesuits ; but ther arc orly two in our district,
viz : one banal miill and one oat meal and barley mill.

14.-Yes.

15.-They are sololy for the use of the inhabitants.

16.-I cannot positively state the value of them;
the rent of our ont neal and barley mill is, I believe,
about £20 per annum.

17.-I never purchased any.

18.-I cannot positively say, but I believe it is.

19.-I have never heard of any.

20.-I have never hoard of any occurrence.

21.-I consider the lods el ventes to bc of a very
'oncrous and burdensone nature, anid have frequently
hoard of very heavy complaints relative te the same,
and consider as long as such lods et ventes exist, lhat
they tend muich to retard the public from improving
tlii properties. It is universally complained of.

22.--We have no reservations of this kind.

23.-We bave no complaints of this kind in our
district.

24.-I never heard of any.

25.-I never heard of any.

26.-I nover heard of any.

27-This is a genoral complaint, and frequently
doubles the value of the lot.

28.-It is of a very injurious nature, and tends
much to prevent public improvements.

29.-1 cannot say.

30.-I nover heard of any in our district.

VOL. 8.-Stss. 1843.

31.-I never heard of any such actions. (F.)

32.-I was not in the country at this period. - 1
4th October.

31.-I cannot make any reply to this question.

34.-I never heard of any.

85.-I never hoard of any.

36.-I never heard of any such actions being insti-
tuted.

37.-I neyer heard of any.

38.-I cannot make any reply to this. I have
nover heard of any such complaints in our district.

39.-Frec and common soccage I presume to be
the best Tenure, and calculated more for the welfare
of the poople generally.

40.-As to this question, I cannot give the Board
any satisfiactory reply.

41.-I consider, if it was left to arbitration, it
would bc the fairest ývay to decide this question ; and
iii case tlie arbitrators should not agrec, thon lot an
unpire bo chosen to decide on such system of com-
mutation.

42.-It is out of my power to answer this question.

48.-I consider arbitrators indifferently chosen by
the Seignior, vith power given to the said arbitrators
to cloose an umpire, the fairest and best plan to be
pursued.

44.-For my part I consider the Bill reforred te
fair and equitable, aind one likely to meet the wishes
of the people, provided the fees as far as regards the
registering the deeds are kept in moderation.

45.-I cannot aniswer this question.

46.-I cannot answer as te this.

47.-To this, I can give no satisfactory ans-

48.-1 can furnish
mation than I have
questions.

(Signed)

the Board withi no further infor-
already done te the foregoing

ALEX. JOS. WOLFF.

No. 21.

Ansvers of Joseph Brassard, Censitaire of Malbaie,
to the Questions submitted to him by the Com-
mission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation)
MALBAIE, IST JtLY, 1842.ý

1.-I am a proprietor in the Seigniory of Murray
Bay.

2.-For the last 48 years.

S.-My father; and lie vas in possession for about
12 years.

4.-If is net in my possession.

5.-I do not know.

Q Q
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Appendix 6.-Yes, I have taken out suçh titre-nouvel, and it
(F)•is not in my possession.

4Ui October. 7.-Tle Seignior.

8.-I do not know.

9-lt is six arpens by forty, in thc first range.

10.-Yes, and to my knowledge flic greater part of
the inhabitants have done so frot compulsion, and
those who did not wish to take out their Iitres-nouvels
were sued ; the Notary was Charles Pierre liinot.

Il.-In general all tih inhabitants remonstrated
against these titres-nouvels as well as the charges and
rents imposed on tieir lands, and the reserves made by
the Seigniors ; and the nature of these ojections was,
t4it they were charged by these titres-nouvels for
one day of corvée, and to pay 10s. to have a titre-
nouvel, antd 2s. for searching out tie old titles, for
each title.

12.-Generally.

18...-In the Seigniory of Murray Bay, two, and in
the Seigniory of Mount Mirray, one.

14.-They serve for all those wlio wish to employ
theom.

15.-They have all been built as banal mills.

16.-At tho most fron about £250 to £300.

17.-No.

18.-Yes, this rigbt is very onerons, becauise when
any one of us purchases a ltnd we are oldiged to pay
more than we should wisli, in order tu keep it.

19.-i know nothing of tlis.

20 -Seldom.

2 1.-Ys, nid the general ity of the habitavs vould
like inuch to get rid of thiese Seigiiiorial rights.

22.-Yes, tiese reserves are male, althoigh there is
no oak to be met witi im our Seigîiiories :lie 8e*-
gniors take other timber, anI the best, wliere they
please, on each land individually.

23.--es.

24.-The Seigniors have never been willing to
grant any un nitder aiy other tenure whatsoever,
ailthoughi ofteil asked.

25.-For my own part, I siould prefer flic free and
comm'n soccae, but a great iiinber ofthe Censitlires
are incapable of obtaining it.

20.-Ahliough I lave aseld of him several times,
certain pieces of faild, and many othe rs Io my know-
ledge have asked luhin as well as i selfi; e refused
them to us, giving nu otier reason thanl tliat lie did not
wish te concedie.

27.-Yes; the buildings are worth more than ten
fimes fle vaiue of the eniplacemens.

28.-Yes.

29.-The generality of flic Censitaires are most
anxious to get rid of tliese lods et ventes as well as of
ail the othier rights inciitioned in tie question ; and the
reason is, that the Seignior, by taking bis forty sous

tournois for aci arpent of landi, lias sulicient for him-
self, inasmnch as he has reserved to himsel unIder the
name of domain, great quantities of land, and of the;
best kind.

30.-Anciently lands were conceded at ihree arpens
by forty in depti, vithout any mention of roads and
corvées, but at the rate of forty sous tournois for each
arpent in front hy forty in depth. At present the Soi-
grior concedes three arpeus by thirty at two shillings,
sulject to thiconditions of givinig a great nutmber of
da ' ys to the Seignior for keeping up the publie roads of
tle diomain, which are very considerable and very
burdensomo te flic Censitaires.

31.-I do not know anything of that. I know very
well that it w'ould have been useless to do so. The
power of tlie Seignior is toc great.

32.-I know nothing with respect to this question.

33.-Although I have nu titles in my possession, I
know that by ic present titles tli quantum of the
cens et rentes and other Seigniorial charges and re-
surves is mnc more tlhan it was anciently, by thle pre-
sent rate, and the charges and reservesstipulated in
recent concessions.

34.-i do not know.

35.-1 am not aware Ihat any one lias brought an
act ion with t hbis view ; buit that ihe Seigniors of two
Seigniories have refused to concede.

3.-I knîow noltiniig of it.

Appendi
(F.)

4m octber.

37.-The Seignior Nairne, of the Seigniory of
liirray Bay, has refused me and many oi hiers besiles.

38.-To the hcst of my knowledge, this question bas
beenî reî'presentel, and a complaint bas been made there-
on, by petition to flic H1ouse of Assembly.

39.-I think so, under the tenure above mentioned.

40.-I cannot suggest any other imans than those
above statei.

41.-For ny own part I cannot point out any plan.

42.-I tlink it would bie possible to reduce flic Sei-
grniors tIo the reni above stmied, withoit abolishing the
Seigniorial systemi, for, 1, as well as many other Cen-
sitaires, lave been told by the Seigiior that these
Seigniorial rights, in so fhr as concerred hie lods et
ventes, did not belong o hiiin, but that he took them
beca use the law allowed it.

43.-I believe that ftie mctliod of arbitrators is the
best.

44.-It is beyond My capiacity to deciule this ques-
tion ianl to givu the c details required.

45.-Not liaving iy deeds of concession in my
possession, I calinot answer.

46.--The value in money might be, in my opinion,
two shillings pei arpent for good lands, and less in
proportion for bail lands.

47.-The rate in moiny may amount to from four
to five pouiils currenicy per annum, without including
the lods et ventes which it is difficult to dotermine the
value of.

48-1 have omitted some things, and I shall now
itail then. It bas corne to myknowledge, that the
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Apîendix~ Seignior Nairne, caused a land te be sold for 3 or 4
(F.)pounds of lods et ventes by creating costs against a

iman who had lnot the money te pay, and he even had
4ît Octob«r' his furniture sold for this payment: and moreover a

man who cannot pay the lods et ventes and the rents
immediately, is compelled to pay the interest, which
very often amiounts to more than the land is vorth.
About nine years ago, 1 took a large fish out at sea
beyond the limits of hi$ Seigniory, and having got
home with this fish, lie came to ask of me fir the tenth
of the value, which might be .worth nearly eight
pounds, threatening to sue me ; and after taking, ad-
vice I resisted, and lad not, any costs to pay. , More
than this, no fislery can be establislhed without his per-
mission, nor without paying rent.

I am your Servant,

(Signed) JOSEPH BRASSARD.

N. B. 1 have built a saw mill on my premises,
and am obliged to pay hirm 7s. 6d. rent, annually.

No. 22.

Answers of François Bouchard, Murray Bay, to
the questions stibmitted to hin by; the Commis-
sion of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

MALnÂÎE, 2D JULY, 1842.

1.-I arn a proprictor in the Seigniory of Murray
Bay, and in that of Mount Murray.

2.-For the last two years.

3.-My father ; and lie was in possession for about
forty years.

4,-It is not in rny possession.

5.-I do not know.

6.-Yos. 1 have taken out such titre-nouvel, and
it is not iny possession.

7.-I do not know.

8.-I do not know.

9.-It is two arpens and three quarters wide by
about thirty-six in depth, in the Seigniory of Murray
Bay and concession of Terrebonne. I am in posses-
sion alse of thirteen other arpens and a half of land by
about forty in depth in various concassions, and also
iii both Seigniories.

10.-Yes, and the groater. part of the inhabitants to
my knowledge, did so from compulsion, and those wlho
declined taking out iheir titre-nouvel were sued; the
Notary was Charles Pierre Huot.

11.-In general, all the inhabitants remonstrated
against these titres-nouvels, as weil as the charges
and rents imposed on their lands, and the reservations
made by the Seignior ; and the nature of these objec-
tions was, that the habitans vere charged by these
titres-nouvels one day of corvée, and to puy ton shil-
lings for a titre-nouvel, and two shillings for searching
out the old titles, for eaci title.

12.-In genoral.

1S.-Two in the Seigniory of Murray Bay, and
one in the Seigniory of Mount Murray.

14.-They serve for all those who, wish to employ Appendix
them. (.

15.-They have all been built as Seigniorial mills. 4th October.

16.-About two hundred pounds, at the most.

17.-No.

18.-Yes; this riglht is very onerous, because when
any one of us purchases a land, we are obliged to pay
dearer than we would wish in order to be sure of
keeping them.

19.-I know nothing of it.

20.-But seldom.

21.-Yes, and the generality of the inhabitants are
most desirous of getting rid of these Seigniorial rights.

22.-Yes, these reserves are made although there
is no oak to be met with in our Seigniories ; the Sei-
gniors take other timber, and the best, wherever they
please on eaci land individually.

23.-Yes.

24.-The Seigniors have never been willing to
grant any lands uinder any other tenure whatsoever,
although often requested.

25.-For my own part, I should prefer froc and
commoi soccare, but a great number of the Censi-
taires are incapable of obtaining it.

26.-Although I have often asked him for certain
pieces of land ; and many others, to my knowledge,
have also asked as well as myself, ho refused, giving
as a sole reason that lie did not wislh te corcede.

27.-Yes, the buildings are ten times more valu-
able than the emplacemens.

28.-Yes.

29.-The generality of the Censitaires are most
anxious to get rid of these lods et ventes, as well as
all the other rights mentioned in the question ; and
the reason is that the Soignior by taking lis forty sols
tournois on eaci arpent of land las a sufliciency, iî-
asmuch as lie lias reserved te hiniself, under hie nane
of domain, a great extent of land and of the best kind.

30.-Ançiently, the lands were conceded three
arpens by forty in depthî, without any keeping up of
roads and corvée, at the rate of forty sols tournois for
ci arpent of front by forty in depth. At present
the Seignior concedes lands of threce arpens by thirty
at two shillings, subject to grive a great number of
days to the Seignior for keepng up the public roads
on the domain, whicli are very considerable and very
onerous to the Censitaires.

31.-I know nothing about that. I know very well
that it would have been useless to do so. The power
of the Seignior is too great.

32.-I know nothing with respect te this question.

33.-Although I have no titles in my possession, I
know that by th ipresent, titles the quantum of the
cens et rentes and other charges and reserves to the
Seignior is much higher than anciently, by the present
rate and the charges and roserves stipulated in the
recent, concessions. I rofer te No. 80.

34.-1 know nothing about this.
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A ppendix
(F.)

to ameliorate the condition and promote the hlappiness
of the inhabitants of this Province," by freeing

hem from the present system of tenure.

ANSWERS.

App dxr35.- am not aware that any one bas brouglt ait
action witîh titis view, but tihat the Seigniors of the
two Seigniories have refused to concede. t

36.--I know nothing about this.

37.-Ail that I know is, thtat tley have refused
theni repeatedly.

38.-We have complained several times by petition
to the Ilouse, andi aiso to our Seigtiiors ; anid vien
we complained to these latter thtey thtreatened to turn
us out.

39.--I believe so under the tenure above mentioned.

40.-1 cannot sutg·est t0 you any otier means thait
those above tentitiioied.

41.-I am unable to point out any plan.

412,-I thiik ilait if mi ghlt he possilile ta redci' tlie
Seiginios to llte rent mie sttiei, without ilholhiig
the Steignîim iiil systim ; for 1, tin miain oite si-
/aires, were tol lv the Seigttior ilat tIese Sgigniorial
rights, iln s ai a oncered lthe lods et venles did
iot belong to iiimi, but that lie took themu because the
law allioweld it.

43.- believe that the method or arbitration is lie
best.

44.-Ilt is heyond my capacit to dcide this quos-
lion aid to giîe the requisite details.

45.-Not havilg my deeds of concession in iy

possessiont, I canntît aînswer.

46,-The valie iii money iniglit be, iin my opinion,
t wo shigspr arpent for good lanîd, and for bail,
less ii proportion.

47.- le rait moinv mtiy aimotint to fron four

to tia pouds *urrency, y'early witout ilint'iiitg the
lods et ltentes, the value of viich it iifdicult

48.--I do not find any omission hn the questions.

I remain your serviiiit,

(Signed) FRS. BOUCIlARD.

No. 23

Ansivers of sundrj Censitaires, Isle d' Orléans, to
the Questions subnitted by the Coninission oj
Inquiri/y on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

ST. JEN, ISLE D'ORLEANS, 2D JULY, 1842.

SR-Ianswer to the Circular addressed to us by
the Commission of Iiquirv on the Seignioritil Tenure

Ve, the undersigriet h residing in the piarishe s
of' St. Jean, St. Laurent, and St. Fvttraçois, lit the
Island of Orleans, desirintg to assist the abova nentioned
Commission in lte JInquiry anld Report which thiey
have to nake, respecting the expediency of establishing
a generaI atid un iform system of commutation ai
jt st îand equitable basis as to the Seigniorial Tenure,
will answer collectively, as much as possible, lthe
interrogatories which coniceri us, arid we shatil maîke
the remarks whicli we may consider proper to attain
the end wlticht the Commission lias in) vie w, that is

1.-We are proprietors en roture in the Seigniory
of the Dames Drapeaux, of the Seignior Poulin, and of
the Seignior Lînelin.

2.-The undersigned have been proprietors some for
lte last ton, others for the last thirty years.

3.-The Rev. Mr. Ant. Gosselin derives his title
from Joseph Jalian and Jus. Martineau ; N. La Rue,
from the widow Jean 13te. Genest ; Paul Blouin, from
Jo.sephi De1eî ;, Joseph Laisnés from Charles Blouin;
Joan 1. Cazeau, from Ant. Gobeil ; Augustin
G Ichereau, froi Aug. G uichlereau, bis father; Yves
Phtili o in, o JIcan Charbonneau ; Joseph Couture,
fromn Antoine Pouliotte; Louis Gudbout, fron Louis
Cosseli .

4.-Some are in possession of their original deeds
of coicessi nit, ot iers are iot. N. iLa Rue transminits to

ilu a certidfled copy ofi is original deed ofcoicession ;
the thers of the un'dersigned not bcig aible to do so

without incurring expense beg of you to excuse then.

5.-The answer to this question is containted in the
preceediig.

6.--We haive titr'es-njouvels taken out hvy ourselves
and our predecessors ; N. La Rue transniis to you a
Cop' of bis own.

7.-The answer to tiis question is contained in lie
precedintg.

8.-Tie arnouit of Seignior-ial cens et rentes and
othier charges aintd reits aire early lte same in the
litres-nouvels as in the original deeds of concession.

9.-The Rev. Mr. Gosselin possesses ten arpens
square ; N. La Rue possess tire rpens and two
percies in front by sixty-eit arpens in depti ; PaulI
Blouin possesses three arpens by seveitv arpens in
depth ; Josepi Laisnés possesses 'our arpens ii front
bv seventy arpens in deptit ; J. B. Cazetu posscsses
latlfan arpent square ; Aug. Guichereau possesses
three arpens in front by tlhirty-five arpens and a ialf

in depth ; Yves Pliion, tiree arpens iii front by
t wenty-eit in depth ; Jos. Couture about ialfia super-
licial arpent ; Louis Godbout about tiree-fourthis of'a
superliciali arpent.

10.-The iniabitants of St. Jean and St. François
only have recently taken out titres-nouvels, this ýwas
fromi ine to t welve vears ago ; those of St. Jean were
tak<ei out before P. Gagnon and Thomas L. Besserer,
Notaries, and those of St.François before Germ. Guay.

h'lie inhaitants did so voluntarily.

1 .- What was nost repugnant to the Censitaires
was the reservationts of îtak timber, and timber for
building, and fifteen feet of land on each lino, for a hight-
way or road,

12.-These complaints and objections were partial.

1 3.-n eacl of ithe parishes which we live in, there
is a banal mill.

I '..-yes,

15.-Tese mills werc, at the outset, built as banal
mils.
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16.-The mill of St. Jean is worth about £600,
that of St. Laurent and that of St. François are each
worth about the saine sum, £600.

17.-No.

18.-The right of retrait conventionnel is very
burdensome to the Censitaires, and they are most
anxious ta be freed from it.

19.-As far as we know, the Seignior bas never
renounced this right in consideration of a bonus.

20.-The right of retrait is rarely exercised, but
still too frequently.

21.-Assuredly we consider the right of lods et
ventes as very onerous ta the Censitaires ; there is a
general complaint about them: the inhabitants are
very desirous of throwing them off, provided the new
system of tenure would be more advantageous ; but in
any case we are of opinion that they would willingly
tolerate this right of lods et ventes if the Seignior
would only exorcise it with reference to the real value
of the land and not to the value of the improvements
thereon.

22.-Yes, with some few exceptions.

23.-Having but little of that kind of wood, it is
not much complained of.

24.-No such demand has ever been made, in so
far as we know.

25.-We prefer the prosent tenure ta any other (if
it were modified as we observed in the twenty-first
answer and as we shall explain farther on,) because
we suppose that a change, if it took place, would be
still more onerous ta the inhabitants, because of the
multiplied charges and reservations which are in the
ancient titles, and the difficulty there would be in
establishing a just compensation.

26.-No such demand bas ever been made, as far
as we know.

27.-This riglt of exacting lods et ventes at the
time of mutations is most onerons in overy case, but
particularly so in towns, boroughs and villages, bc-
cause of the great improvements, which far surpass the
value of the ground itself on which the improvements
are made.

28.-This right cannot but be very prejudicial to
industry and commerce, and is generally complained of-

29.-This question is ta us a problein which we
dare not venture to solve ; we shall content ourselves
with making and submitting ta the Commission the
ibllowing remarks :-We think that the Seigniors
might be compelled to commute their rights acquired
by virtue of thoir original grants, (excepting the right
of banalité,) in case the Censitaires shoild wish to
purchase them, and that it should be in the powei- of
this latter to oblige the Seignior ta sell him a part of
these saine rights, at his pleasure. To attain thisend,
it would be necessary that the law should contain
provisions with reference ta the differetit reservations
that exist in caci locality, and the ndemnity to he
paid to the Soignior in proportion ta such reservations.
As to the indemnity to be established for the lods et
ventes, it must necessarily depend on the real value of
the grouid itself, (fonds) deducting the improvencuts,
and this value might be fixed by arbitrators named by
the parties. We do not think that the righît of
banalité slould be commuted, because on the one
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4th October.

hand the commutation would discourage the Seignior Appendix
from keeping up his mill, and on the other, the Cen- (F.)
sitaire is interested in having the mill of his Seignior 4t ctbr
in good order, for which reasons this commutation 4th October.

would be injurious to both parties.

30.-No case similar to that proposed has ever
presented itself.

31.-Never.

32.-We are incapable of answering this question.

33.-Agreeably to the original deeds of concession,
we pay eight livres, ton sols for each three arpens of
frontage, including the capons ; the other reservations
and stipulations are fixed in the copy of a deed, which
is transmitted to you.

34.-No.

35.-All the lands situate in our Seigniories having
been long ago conceded, and not being susceptible of
augmentations, it is impossible that a case of this
nature could present itself.

36.-The answer to this question is contained in
the last.

37.-We know that this lias happened on the Souti
side of the river ; but we are ignorant who made such
refusal, and by whom such action was brought.

38.-We are not aware of such a case.

39.-We, Frencli Canadians, prefer the French
tenure, modified as above shewn.

40.-We have maturoly considered this subject; we
refer to the explanations already given, particularly ta
those enunciated in the 29th answer.

41.-We have maturely considered this subject; we
refer ta the explanations already given, particularly ta
those enunciated in the 29th answer.

42.-It nay be modified without being abolished, as
already mentioned.

43.-In case the plan should be adopted which has
been pointed out in answer 29 and elsevhîere, W4e
think that the arbitrators ta be chosen, should he
strangers to the Seigniory in question, and altogetheir
disinterested.

44.-We have seen and read the Bill in question,
and doubt whether this Bill as now drawn, wouhi
meet the approval of the inhabitants-particularly the
,12th clauso-unless it were modified, as lias been1
alrcady remarked.

45.-The Seigniorial rights, charges, and reserves,
a list of which is asked aînd required, are contained ir
the deed of concession forwarded to you.

46.-We think we have already answered the three
last questions, namely, the 46th, 47th, and 48th. We
shall only add, that the rate which appears ta us most
equitable, to establish as the commutation monev for
all the Seigniorial rights, (should the Censitaire
desire ta redeom them) would be ton per cent.

As ta the right of retrait, nothing should be alloved
ta the Seigniar for that.

We regret, Sir, that we are not able to devote more
time to the, long series of questions which have been
propased ta us by the Commission, so as to answer
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Appendix thm in a mairner more satisfactory ta the Commission
(F.) and to ourselves ; but we nevertheless flatter ourselves

that tle answers and remarks which we addressed to
SO°er. von will attain in part the desired end ; and we have

t le hionor to subscribe ourselves

Your most humble servants,

(Signed) ANT. GOSSELIN, PriestCur6 of St. Jean.
N. LARUE, N. P.
J. B. CAZEAU.

his
JOSEPH ,< LAISNE'S,

mark.
F. X. DUGAL.
AUG.JOSEP I MARIE GUICHEREAU.
YVES PHILIPON.
JOSEPH COUTURE.
LOUIS GODBOUT.

No. 24.

Answers of Francis Gray, Murray Bay, to the
questions submitted to htm by the Commission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

MAiBAY, 4th JULY, 1842.

i.-l arn a proprietor in thie Seigniory of Murray
Bay, and thait of Mount Murray.

2.--For the last twenty-two years.

3.-The Seignior Fraser.

4.-1 have no deed of concession in my possession;
it is in the liands of Mr. Caron, Advocate, at Quebec.

5.-1 have no deed of concession in my possession
it is in the hauds of Mr. Caron, Advocate, at Quebec.

î.-i have noie.

7.- liave none.

8.-I do not know.

9.-1 possess Ist.: An emplacement near the public
froni on tlie batture, in the Seigniory of Mouint Murray,
of about two arpens in front by about sixty feet in
deptli, which bas been formed by wharves and by
labour ; 2nul. A land of ive arpens in front by forty
ini depthi, situate iii the Seigniory of Mouti Murray ;
3ri. A concession ailng tha river, and others in the
'onicessions, whiici it would bu too long to detail.

10.-Yes ; and to my knowledge the greater part of
the inliabitants did so from compulsion, and tiose who

VuUld not take out thieir titre-nouvel were sued ; the
Notary was Cliarles Pierre Huot

11.-I have huard a great number of habitans say
tiat the Seignior would charge thmaîn vith new rights ;
anid they complained of having to pay for this titre-
nouvel.

12.-In general.

13.-Two in the Seigniory of Murray Bay, and one
ii the Seigniory of Mount Murray.

I4.-They served for ail those wlho wished to em-
loy them.

15.-1 think thiat these mills were not bujilt for thle

use of the Censitaires alone, but as a speculation of the Appendix
Seigniors. (F.)

1.-About; and at most, from tiree to four hun- 4th October,

dred pounds currency.

17.-No; with the exception that the Seignior of
the Seigniory of Mount Murray, once threatened to
take by retrait a lot bought at Sheriffs sale.

i18.-Yes.

19.-I know notlhing of this.

20.-Rarely.

21-Yes ; and the generality of the inliabitants are
very desirous of getting rid of these Seigniorial rights.

22.-Yes, these reservations are made althouoh
liera is no oak to be met with in our Seigniories; tîle
Seigniors take other wood, and the best, where they
please on cach individual land.

23.-Yes.

24.-I am yet young, and have only possessed land
for a few ycars back. I have not yet thought it expe-
dient to do so, nor arn I aware that any have. Even
although I had done so, I know to a certainty that it
would not have been granted me.

25.-For my own part, I should prefer the free and
cumnîom i socage, but a great number ofthe Censitaires
are incapable of obtainino it.

26.-It is desired, but I am not aware that appli-
cation has been made im due form to the Seigior.

27.-Yes, and the buildings are ten times more
valuable than the emplacement,

28.-Yes.

29.-The generality of the Censitaires are most
inxious to free tlemselves from tiese lods et ventes,
as veil as ail other rights mentioned in the question,
and the reason is, that the Seignior in taking bis forty
sols tournois for each arpent of land, recaives enougli,
inasmucli as he has reserved to hirnselif under the nane
of domain, a large extent of land, and that of tie best
quality.

30.-Anciently, the lands vere conceded at three
arpens by forty in depth, wihobut any keping up
of ruais and corvée, but at the rate of forty sols tour-
nois for each arpent in front by forty in depth. At
present, the Seignior concedes lands of three arpens
by thirtv, at two shillings, subject to give a great num-
lier of days to the Seignior, for keeping up the public
roats on the domain, which are very considerable antd
very onerous to the Censitaires.

31.-i know nothing on ihat subject. I know very
weil that it would have been useless to do so the
power of the Seignior is too great.

32.-1 know nothing with respect to this question.

33.-I clo not knov the present deeds ; but the
amount of cens et rentes and other charges and roser-
vations for the Seignior, is much higher tban anciently,
by the pre'sent rates, and the charges and reservations
stipulated in recent concessions. I refer to No. 30.

34.-I know nothing about this.

35.-I arm not aware that any one has brought an
action with this view ; but the Seigniors of both Sei.
gniories have refused.
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Appendix 36.-1 know nothing about this.
(F.)

r^-, 37.-Ail that I know is, that they have frequently
ih October. refused.

38.-To the best of my knowledge, this matter has
been represanted, and a petition sent in to the House,
Of Assembly.

39.-I thinlk so, under the above mentioned tenure.

40.-After mature consideration, I should wish to
be freed from it, and the reason is, that I have suffered,
nuch fron it by the disbursement of money to the Sci-

gnior for his Seigniorial rights. I cannot suggest any
other means than those above mentioned.

41.-I am unable to fix upon, or point out ta you
any plan.

42.-I think it miglt be possible ta reduce the Sel-
gniors to the rent mentioned above, without abolishing
the Seigniorial system. For, many Censitaires say,
that the Seignior lias told them, that these Seigniorial
riglhts, as far as relates ta the lods et ventes, did not
bloLng to him, but that he took then because the law
allowed them.

43.-I think so; but would rather that the question
were decided by the law.

44.-It is beyond my capacity to decide this ques-
tion, and give the required details.

45.-Having no deed of concession, I cannot pro-
cure this list. I have only deeds of purchase by habi-
tans, and one by the Seignior Fraser.

46.-The value in money might be, in my opinion,
two shillings an arpent for good lands, and less in pro-
portion for bad lands.

47.-The rate in money may amount to four or five
pounds currency, without including the lods et ventes,
which it is difficult to fix the value of.

48.-I have omitted some things, and will now de-
tail them. Having bought, ten years ago, from the
Seignior Fraser, a land for the sum of eiglt hundred
pountds currency, which land is three arpens and thrce
quarters in front by 40 in depth, vild land (en bois de-
bout) on which land is a banal mill, I suiler great in-
coivenience and loss therefrom ; the said mill taking
from me twelve superficial arpens of land without any
hoenefit or revenue whatsoever, and in fact doing me
harm, as I am charged vith keeping up the fences, the
water-course, bridges, public roads, and all other things
enumerated in the deed of concession.

I have had conceded to me by the said Mr. Fraser,
Seignior, eight arpens of land in front by thirty in
depth, of nio value whatever. Being obliged ta return
them to the donain, the said Mr. Fraser charged me,
and took from me, nine pouinds for the re-union of the
said lands to the domain, although I had not made any
alteration i them, or done any injury, or even cut a
single stick of timber. I complained : it was useless.
Such is the justice of our Seignior.

A Censitaire in the Seigniory of Mr. Nairne, owed
me £27, he owed also three or four pounds to the said
Seignior for lods et ventes, on a sale which was de-
clared null. He did not spare this poor Censitaire;
he persecuted him, and sued him at different times,
and finally, in the superior tarm, obtained judgment,
and caused a compulsory sale of his moveable and im-
moveable property: the produce of the sale was not
suffic ient ta satisfy the lods et ventes and costs: so
that I lost my £27.

I made an arrangement with the said Mr. Nairne Appendix
with reference to a Sheriff's sale of land, inasmucas (F.)
I was in doubt whether there were not heavy arrears. -
Afterwards this Seignior claimed lods, arrears and 4th October.
mutations, for about eighteen consecutive years, for the
amount of which, lie made me consent to a promissory
note, before the sale. In consequence, he thereby
carried off the best part of the money produced from
the sale, and I lost " altogether the money I had ad-
vanced.

I say moreover, that in both Seigniories, between
the first and second concessions, there are considerable
gords of land which the Seigniors will not concede.
They make the habitans, at their own expense, keep
in order the fencing and vater-courses.

I possess also in the Seigniory of Mr. Nairne, an
emplacement d titre de bail emphytéotique for fifty
years ; for which emplacement I paid £50. The said
Seignior Nairne required me ta pay one-twelfth for
lods et ventes over and above the annual rent of two
pounds. The land is about one arpent square, and of
very inferior quality. Such is the justice of Mr. Nairne.

We have no right ta build any mill whatever on
our lands, without paying a large sum to the Seignior.
Justice again!

I have seen the lods et ventes in ten years, surpass
the amount of the sale, in the Seigniory of Mr. Nairne.

In 1841, Mr. Fraser, the Seignior, gave me a ver-
bal permission ta cut building timber in his Seigniory,
on condition of my paying him about the tenth. After
I iad cut and taken away the said timber, he was. not
ashamed to ask of me from half a dollar ta five shillings
for each stick, which I was obliged to pay.

The whole humbly submitted.

(Signed) FRS. GRAY.

No. 25.

Answers of Louis Hervey, Isle-aux-Coudres, to
the questions submitted to him by the Commis-
sion of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

IsLE-AUX-COUDRES, ýTH JULY, 1842.

I.-Yes, in the Seigniory of the Gentlemen of the
Quebec Seminary.

2.-For about thirty years.

8.-It vas from persons of the names of Ville-
neuve and Savard, and they were in the enjoyment of
it as far back as I can remember.

4.-Yes, but I cannot procure it.

5.-I am unable to ansver this question.

6.-Yes, but I cannot procure it.

7.-1 am unable to answer this question.

8.-No, there is no difference.

9.-1 0. Three drpens of land infront by fifty in
depth, situate in the first range of the said parish of St.
Louis de I'Isle-Aux-Coudres. 2 . Thre arpen s and a
half of land in front,by twenty-seven in depthsituate in
the second range of the above said parish.
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15.-Only as a banal mill.

16.-I cannot answer this question, as 1(Ido not know
the value of the said mill.

17.-No.

18.-Yes, it is considered as very, onerous.

19.-None, to my knowledge.

20.-Not to my knowledge.

21.-Yes, I consider it as very onerous, and every
one complains ofit, and is most desirous of getting rid
of it.

22.-Yes.

23.-Yes, it is burdensome, and it is generally coin-
plained of.

24.-No, nor any one to my knowledge.

25.-1 should like to commute the Seigniorial
Tenure for that of free and commun soccage.

26.-Not to my knowledge.

27.-Yes, I think so.

28.-Yes, and it is generally complained of as
being very hurtful and prejudicial to public ad ance-
ment and improvenent.

29-I can make no such suggestion, as I wish to
leave that to the discretion of the Commissioners.

30.-Not to my knowledge.

31, 32, 83, 34, 35, 36 & 37.-No.

38.-Tere was once a complaint mad(e to my
knowledgce, before ic constituted autihorities in this
country, against the riglt of lods et ventes.

39.-I think so, and refer to my answer No. 25.

'10.-ri my idea, fhe plan would b to abolisli the
right of lods et ventes, banalité aid retrait, and Lo
offer the Seigniors the capital or principal of tlie reit
which is paid.

41.-In my idea, flie plan wouil bc to aholish he
right of lods et ventes, bawiilé and retrait, and to
offer thc Seigniors the capital or principal of ic reit
which is paid.

44.-I have not considered it sufficiently to be able
to offler any remarks.

47.-In my idea, the plan would be to abolish the

right of lods et ventes, banalité and retrait, and to
offer the Scigniors the capital or principal'of the rent
which is paid.

Appenix
(F.)

4th October.

The whole humbly submitted by the urdersigrned.

(Signed) LOUIS HERVEY.

No. 26.

Answers of Mr. Charles Robertson, of Point Levi,
Seigniory of Lauzon, to the Interrogatories sub-
mitted to him by the Commission of Inquiry on
the Seigniorial Tenure.

POINTE LEvi, 13Tu .JuLY, 1842.

1.-I am in the Seigniory of Lauzon.

2.-Since the year 1831.

3.-Thomas Wilson, Esquire, Quebec, who had it
about twenty years.

4.-I am in possession of the original deed of con-
cession by the Honorable Henry Caldwell, Esquire,
Seignior de la Côte Lauzon, in favor of Charles
Gerard, of date 7th March,1798,to pay yearly quatorze
livres huit sols, rente foncière, and six sols de cens.

5.-Passed before R. Lelièvre, Notary Public.

6.-I am not.

9.-Three arpents by thirty, in the fifth conces-
sion. I possess several otlier pieces of land which pay
about the saine proportion of yearly relit.

11.-1 dîd nlot, and do not know if others did.

14 & 13 -Some of thîem for grinding grain gene-
rally.

16.-I cannot say, never having visited any of
then for the purpose of knowing their value.

17.-None.

18.-Generally it is so considered.

19.-None to my knowledge.

20.-Of very rare occurrence.

21.-1 consider the riglht of lods et ventes as one-
rous and burdensome to Censitaires and often com-
plained of, and the habitans are desirous to lie relieved
from the payment of this right, but generally would
not give nuch to be so relieved.

22.-There is such a clause.

28.-lt is not very burdensome in this neighbour-
hood, nor docs it impede the clearing of land as the
Seignior always pleases himself with what ho can
get on the uncleared land ; it is complained of in some
places.

24.-None have applied to my knowledge.

10.-Yes, about sixteen years ago, and that before 48.-As to flicright of hunting and fishing whi*h
the Notary Bernier, who was employed for this the Seigniors poss o11 fli beaches I consideritas
purpose. mn burdensomc and injurjous to tie public prgrss

improvenient. Every one coniplaitis of iL, and is
11.-Yes, against ail the best timber being reserved niost tt get rid of it, Siice tlîey go sO lar as lu

by' the Seigniors on ail lands by thlcn conceded. exact every third porpoîse %vlich we Cake in our
lislîcries, wlîîch cost us rnch exI)ofse anid trouble.

12.-To my knowledge a great part of hie Cen- Evon iftlis right wcre nut wholly taken from theni
sitaires complained. siil think, ii commn vith every ne eIsc in our

parisb, Chat oneont of twenf wouild lbe suffncient for
13.-One. ilîcm, inasm tîch as tlîy do tiot in an' way contribute

4o4.-Yes.8.-Asl t the r o in c
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A ppendix 25.-I have not as yet applied for a commutation c
(F.) of tenure ; but would have no objection to commute s

the Seigniorial Tenure into some other; but as I do s
h Octobr, not properly understand the tenure of Franc alleu

roturier, 1 am not at present prepared to say which I 
would prefer.

26.-I never have, nor am I aware of any other t
habitant having applied.

27.-1 do so consider lods et ventes, in cities,
towns and populous villages ; and buildings dlo often t
amount to double the value of the lot barc, and with-
out buildings.

28.-It is complained of in such cases.

29.-I must acknowledge that my time has been
more taken up with schemes ta aneliorate the quality
of my land than to change tenure ; but in my humble
opinion, any schene of commutation vhereby the right
of lods et ventes, &c. mighît be extinguished, will only
bo just and equitable in as far as it is rendered option-
al and voluntary to ail parties ; and a matter of
negociation between Scignior and Censitaire.

30.-None to my knowledge.

34.-They have not.

39.-in many cases it would, and in others it would
not ; that is the reason why 1 think any change should
be optional. As to what other tenure, as I said before,
T do not consider myself at present competent to give
any opinion.

40.-In as far as the Seignior docs not require
more from the Censitaire than lie lias a right to do,
I could not recommend any other scheme than volun-
tary commutation of ail parties concerned.

41.-Let the Seignior and Censitaire agrec be-
tween themsclves for a certain sum of money, the
interest of which ta be paid by the Censitaire until lie
shall pay the capital,

42.-Let ithe Censitaire pay ta the Seignior a
stated sum of money to be agreed upon between
them, in lieu of the many pretended heavy burdens,
which lie may fecl most disposed to froe himsclf from.

43.---i my opinion, the appointment of arbitrators
should he the last thing to be done, nor would I re-
commend it, unlcss agrecable to both parties.

44.-The Bill to provide for the voluntary commu-
tation of the Seigniorial Tenure, in the Seigniories of
Lower Canada, if passed into a law, would in my
opinion meet the wisies of the people ; if it bc as I
understand it, volunttary, optional.

45-Tc rent, as stipulated in the deed of conces-
sion, in money, nothing.

46.-The value in money of those rights must
vary muchi according ta the locality ; the most equi-
table'mode is mutual agreements.

47.-I am not at present prepared ta say.

48.-In my opinion, the Seigniorial Tenure Cxcept
in cities, towns and populous villa ges, docs not tend
muchi to retard the improveoent of the country, but,
it tends to keep the habitans gencrally at a distance
from the two extremes "of superabundant riches and
abject poverty so visible in some other couintries; and IT
have no doubt but your Honorable Board will find
that the Seigniors Nvill generally be more willing to

VOr. 3.-Sass. 1843.

commute, and in many cases enjoy what in the present Appendii
tate of the case would have corme only to their succes- (F)
ors, than the Censitaires will be found willing t 4th October.
commute and pay what in many cases would have to
e paid by their successors.

From the above answers to their questions, I hope
lie Honorable Board will feel convinced that I have
lotie my best to comply with their desires. They
vill also sec that there are some of these interested

who do not th.ink that it vould be either just, advan-
ageous or prudent, generally speaking, to force sucli a
measure upon either of the parties interested.

(Signed) CHS. ROBERTSON.

No. 27.

Answers of Jean Bte. Pouliot, Esquire, of Saint
Patrice de la Rivière du Loup, Notary, to the
Questions submitted to him by the Commission of
Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

RIVER-nU-LouP, 15TH JULY, 1842.

L1.-Yes, in the Fief and Seigniory of River-du-
-Lou

2.-For ono year.

3.-Joseph Larue, wlo was in possession for four
ycars.

4, 5, & 6.-No.

7.--I do not know.

8.-No, I have neither of these deeds.

9.-Two arpens in front by forty in depth, in the
third range of the concessions of the parish and
Scirgnory of River-du-Loup.

10.-I am aware, though not from personal know-
ledge, that they werc taken out in 1825 and 1826, and
I have them at present in my possession as Agent of
this Seigniory. The Honorable J. B. Taché was the
Notary employed for this purpose.

11.-I know nothing about it; but from what I
hear said daily, I do not think there were any com-
plaints thon made by these Censitaires. I have
myself passed soine lately which had not been taken
out, and the only thing about which the Censitaires
complained was the reservation of timber. I may also
add to this answer, that the Censitaires in general are
under tie impression that the Seignior may concede or
may .cause titres-nouvels to be taken out on such
conditions which it may please them to put in the
deeds.

12.-The answer to this question is contained in
the preceding.

3.-Two.

14& 15.-Yes.

16.-That which is erected on the River du Loup
in this parish is worth about ;3,300, and gives" about
£200 yearly rent to tho Seignior unier a lease,
And that which1 is in the parish of St. André is worth
about £3,0, and ives about £160 annual îront to
the Seignior under a ease.
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17.-Yes, at SherifT's sale.
tako it by retrait.

The Seignior did notAppendix

4th October. IS.-Yes, it is generally complained of, and I con-
sider it as very onerous ta the Cnsitaires,

1.-No, but the Saigniors often exercise this right
in order to code the property to sorne onc else, cither
seling it with a profit or sonetimes nerely to plemas
a friend.

20.-It has been but very rarely exercised in this
Seigniory.

21.-Yes, ait the Censitaires complain of it. The
Censitaires are all desirous of frecing thenselves from
the right of lods et ventes ; but they wouild not much
like to comamte for il. with thçeir Seigniors unless this
commutation were very advantagcous to theni, and
would cost but a motîerate surm. For, atliough all the
Censitaires complain of this righit, there is ni mie,
nevertheless, wlio wotiuhlI likeo to pay a very large sur
Io fre lmsell fromi , imasmnucih as tiey do not con-
sider thiat it is le who salls who suiers fron it, buit
tha pu)trcIaser. I an also of ibis opinion, and I think
that, supposing that tlis righît were done away witih,
property wiould not [e shl at a highier rate, and sucI
is the case in fle Fiefs thait arc in the midst if'
Seigmuories.

Another reason is, that each Censitaire, looking
forward to kep his property for hlis imirnily, wouli n loi
consent to pay for thiat which lie hapes never to owe.
Those who are under the necessity of selling are po.>r
persons, who could not otTer compensation.

22.-Having purchased this property by adjimdication
at Sheritl's sale, h have iad no title for i t, and the
Seignior havir made no opposition, I cannot say
wie'thieI this reservation lad ibeen made ; but I kîîow
that it wtas stipIlated im the concessions made snce
Mr. Caldwell's milis were estaiblished liera.

23.-Ves, it prevents the Censitaire foin clearing
his Iand, by 1epriving hin of thie assistance wih
uiglit ie aihrded him lithe timlber whîich is reserved,
and obliges iiin somnetimes to go a long wav to pur-
clase soroe elsewiere fir lis o<wi bluiogs, is
corsidered that this resfrve tends ti favor the
monopoly of those who trade im timber, (at Ieast i I
tiis Saignioriy,) who sell oily the had tiber w'iich
they canoit epmort.a

24.-No.

25.-1 should liave no ibjectioi Io commute ile
Seigniorial Tentir for that offranc-a/eu roturier, pro-.
vide d that thi commutation were nade on reasonable
conditionsi, but I dho not think that thie Hfabitans or
Censitaires %voull coisent to an entire commtation
of ti Sigmial svstiin, and tle greater part of us
coaiul not dla il, haLvinug hardly t' meians of paying the
ordinary cens et rentes.

26.-No.

27.-Yes, the vmalue of the buildinags crecteil on thel
emplacentens in the vilage of thiis pîarisii is ImIcIh
more than double thit of the emplacemens. Lately,
a piropert which unly mpay twenty shilliings a year,
ground rent, was soldl for £281.

28.-\ es.

29.-'ia riglits mentioned in this questian are the
only ones fhat should be attempted to bc conmuted
and abolished, and these are also the only righits tiat
are complained of in thtis Seigniory, and i the others

which I have had occasion to go into. The methodA
of abolishing these rights, wou id le to commute Ilieni (F.)
for a rent similar to that of thle censý et rentes id t

property, and redeenablu by the Censitaire ut
ple'asur. Ia suggesting this plan to the Coimlission,I laive to miorrn then that fromn a calculation imade
of the prseit revenues of this Seigniory, under the
existinlîg systern, as compared with that proposed above,
the Seigniors woulid lose nothiing at aIl ; it mnight even
happen that they would in soine years receive more
ti Hî tliay do undatir the pre.scaî systeni, ai Jeast in duis

a viarc tf wa id Lot at ait alket the riglt hf
ban alité; whichi by adopting tihis plan miglht even be
allowed to exist, by naking sone few relbrms in it.

30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 & 38.-No

39.-No, and the Censitaires dlo not ask a change
of tenuare,bîut only to be freed fron certain rights which
are onerous ti them, and I mar mention, in support of
this opinion, that there are heaiii i is Saigiory two
townships, in whiclh some habitans have soled, who
cItivate their land in liois of laiving iltiese lands
g'ranted lo them, like0 those of this Seigniory wici
«djoins. them ; and that if these townsips were given

mut in concessions tiey wouild b seen alinost wiiollv
cultivateiel fbre two years ; but on hic conditi 'tafs on
wiiclh the crown lands are sold, thiese townslip1<s wili
no lie cui ltivated for many y ears ; a part evel of the

vho i are nov fiirmming there would lie compielled
I taiitridoi tleir lrads, if gle) werc obliged to pma for

(hiem at Ille rate of four shillings an acre.

40.-Yes, by adopting tie plan which 1 spokc of in
my 29th answer, and fixinig the renits at il reaisoniable
rate which the Seigniors could not advance upon.

41'-Nu.

42-Yes, eithier by adopting the plan which f
have nentioied in my answer ta ole 29th Question, or
by reducing the right of taking lods et ventes, to takingthem onlv on he value of the laids Nvithout regard tuthe Iuildings, and by taking also the lods et ventes
only on tei valua of the land, in casa ef donation inter
nivos without regard to tih lifié-rent :ifor it vvry iit
la pens that in these cases (lie lods et ventes wth tie
sus at Iaw which ariise, end by exceed ing Ihe valune
ofi lie land ; and lie who gave it is left without means
of xi stance.-If this ph wee iad lted ilira'iso
mighbt also lie ail ded, ta the et timt t e lwior Nihoul
lie preferred to thei Seignior for tie rights which wotîih
bee<nme diue after the donation ; and in ilus case 1
thiuk that the right of retrait conventionnel, and the

oesefrvons of timber sIiolid be abolisied, and tiut of
banalité should he allowed to renain with some 1èw
changes.

43.-Admiting tiai, I thiiik liait ti nomînation of
arbitrators will give rise ta nymî dillehilties, w i t
wulid he necessary (a avoid by fixing tle rate ol com-
muiitatîaio.

44.-Yes, I have seeni tlis hilIil, but I do no think
fhat, if it were to becore laiw , it w<iild mvet He
approval of Ile habitans, who ask only to be freed
from certain riglits, and riot tihat the Saigiioria lsystem
should lie ailogether changed,

4 5 ,-Uaving no litlo, as I have already observed,
f pay the Seigriior onI the ordiarv rent of thie other
laid(s of tHc Seigniory, that is, 2s Oltd per arpens.

46.-If this mode were recomnrndn<ed, I thinmk the
most aquitable way would be to forn the principal of
the cens and the value of the lods et ventes into a
capital bearing interest as 1 hatve already said, whiich
miglit be redeemablc. Sec the 29th answer.
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Appendi 47.-That which I have just pointed out in My
(F.) preceding answer,

th October. 48.-I have nothing to . add, except that I must
observe to, the Commission tlat in the bill above mon-
tioned, there is a certain clause which would exact
that the fifth of what the Seigniors would receive, if
this bill should become law, should be transmitted to
the Receiver General to frin part of the public funds,
I think it would bc botter to deduct this fifth from
what the Censitaires would have to puy. The public
fund does not loso much by changing the Seigniorial
system, for it is notorious that the right of quint et
relief is but very rarely paid. We have here the
Seigniory of Lake Temiscouata, which has been sold
for a considerable sum, and it cannot be made out
wlho is the present proprietor. No information can
be got from the honorable custos of the land-rolls of
ier Majesty ; the answer is that the owner is not

known, and they keep quiet.

The whole novertheless humbly submitted.

(Signed) J. B. POULIOT.

. -i

No. 28.

Answers of .Jean Pierre Proulx, Esquire, of Ste.
Marie Nouvelle Beauce, in the District of
Quebec, Land Surveyor, to the Questions sub-
mitted to him by the Commission of Inquiry on
the Seigniorial Tenure.

28TH JULY, 1842.

1.-Do you know the Seigniories along the River
Chaudière, in the District of Quebec ; and can you
furinish the Board with information respecting their
settlement ?- know all the Seigniories along the
Chaudière River, and I would estimate the number of
acres of unconceded lands in that part of the country,
ait 107,440 acres, three-fourths of which are good soil.

2.-To what cause (o you ascribe the non-settle-
ment of thiose lands ?-1 attribute .it chiedy to tlie re-
fusal of sonie Seigniors to grant their lands, anid to the
exliorbitant rents they ask for them. For instance I
would mention the Seigniory of St. François, Nouvelle
3eauce, vhere (he Seignior Mr. De Léry, refused to

grant lands, and t have been often requested by the
inhabitants to drav up a petition Io the Government in
ilcir behalf, in order to force the Seignior to grant. In
Aubert Gallion, the non-settlement of lands is certainly
due ta the exorbitant renit which the Seignior asks. As
far as I can recollect, the Seignior Mr. Pozer, insists on
the payment of a rent of four lishels of wheat for every
eiglty orpens, and ten shillings in money, at the Soi-
gnior's cloice.

3-What do you consider the average rate of lods
et ventes in Scigniories ?-Lods et ventes generally
amount to about one-fourti of cens et rentes, and this
is the opinion of sone Scigniors.

4.-What in vour opinion would be a fair compen-
sation to th Seignior for the surrender of his rights ?-
think that if the Seignior was allowed five shillings for
every superfîcial arpent, it would be a sufficieit n-
demnity for all his rights. And from the conversations,
vhich I have held with some Censitaires, they sem

to agree. to it. I would b difficult to hase a system
of commutation on tle specific value of each property,
for, there are Seigniories where the alienation of pro-
perty dons not take place once in a century, in otlers,
mutations are much mo frequent, particularly in new
establishments. I am preprietor of land held enroture

only, on which a very small rent is imposed. I would Appendix
nevertheless voluntarily give five shillings per super-
ficial acre, to be froc of all Seigniorial burdons. I ~
think that a valuation per acre would obviate many 4th Ocober.
dificulties, and among others, that would arise in the
estimation of tilled and unimproved lands, were the
Seignior might reasonably expect a prospective in-
crease of value. I have bestowed some attention on
the subject, and 1 adhere to this scheme as the most
practicable; the difference of soit would however re-
quire a departure from a uniformity of price.

o.9 29.

nswers of Juchereau Duchesney, Esquire, of Ste.
Catherine de Fossambault, to the Questions sub-
mitted to him by the Commission of Inquiry on
the Seigniorial Tenure.

25TH JULY, 1842.

1.-Do you own any, and what Sciorniories?-l
wn the Seigniories of-Gaudarville and ?ossdibatult,
i the District of Quebec.

2.-What is the extent of those Seigniories ?-
saudarville is one-half league -in front by four in depth.
ossambault is three leagues by tlhree.

B.-Are the lands all taken in your Seigniories ?--
Ço; there are about 10,000 acres of unconceded lands
n Fossambault, but the quality is not very good.

4.-What is the rate of concession in your Soi-
niories ?-Gaudarville being an old establishment,
inds are granted after the oId rate. In Fossambault,
he modern grants are four pence per superficial acre.
estimate the annual amount of rents and lods et
entes in Fossambault at £400 ; in Gaudarville,
£90.

5.-Have you any banal mills ?-In Gaudarville,
one mill-site with right of banalité, is let for £100
per annhum. In Fossamhault, I have two banal mills,
one of which brings £50, the other about £90, an-
nually.

6.-Can you inform the Board what you would
consider an equitable basis of commutation ?-I think
that the cens et rentes, might he converted into a
capital of vhiichi they would form the interest at six
per cent ; as to the right of lods et ventes, I consider
that one sixth of the value of new lands, and one.
twelfth of that of old grants votld indenify the Sei-
gnior for the commutation of those rights. The right
of banalité, I would value ut £2 for eadi lot. All
mill-sites of grist and saw mills, are reserved in my
Seigniories.

80.

Anstoers of Miville De Chêne, M. D., Isle d'Or-
léans.

(Translation.)

STE. FAMILLE, 2 5TR JULY, 1842.

My dear Sir,-Notwithstanriing the ardent desire
whicl I had to answer the lotter which you did me the
honor to address to tne about two months ago, imme-
diately upon receiving it, my professional and other
engagements preventd1 menevertheless frdm satisfying
my wish af that time, and allow me at present only a
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Apedix few minutes to give a hulrried and nerely partial
answer.

i aoher I ain flot proprietor of a land but of i large and
superb cmplacement. I shall, however, give you my
opinion on the lillowiing points only.

i.-There are on this island live banal nills (noni-
nilly) one in eacth pariNsh, which are in operation only
thr a smali part of tlie ) var, and are of little advan-
rage to the Censitaires, from the shortnoss of water,
and fori titis reasîon I an of opinion that as tley tio
flot rive greneral flifîb lite Censitaires ougit
Iot to le strictly confinedtu t ieim.

2.-The right of retrait covientionnel, in general,
il wr 'y frequenitly extrcised, is imtost assuredly very
nertos to the Censitaires, andi mtoreover, I thiink,

imost unjust, and oughtt Io be abolished.

3.-The right, of lods et venles is generally con-
sidered very onerous to the Censitaires and very
un îjust ; chiefly whien it is exercised on improveients
or buildings nmde on a land or- emplacement ; for
exle;111, that whichi I have bitely bought wvas then
stold for the hrti ti m i inie, tnd i the lods et venles have
increased in proportion to the improvements made
thereon, wliciih augeinente d ils value by two thirds
andl this appears to mie to be almnost'a robbery. 1
tink minorover, that a person giving, as a donation,
his propert t v to bis brother or other ntear relations (he
hiiseilflt having no children) should nlot have to pay
lods et ventes lo the Seignior. Nevertheless, I shoull
ntot desire the comiplete ahlliii ation of' the f'eialil law.
Tihe' Seignior lias soinetnies taken propty by retrait
froni one to pltse a relation or a friend by receding
it to this latter, which is a lso unîîjust. I may also
state thiat the Seigniors very often avail thenselves of
this riglht for purposes of revenge.

.-- iTe right of, exacting lods' et ventes on sales,
or. act equiti aIent tt sale, of emplaceneus in towis
is ievr onertios, and in genîeral itotst preîjudicial, and
tih %aluie fi ' tlie iIuildinitgs built itreonl is alwavs
grater than that of' i te land or emplacement.

5-Theî right of lods et 'ventes, in similar cases, is
mltost ertainly prej liiiail tii in ustry td improvmii ent,
and ti the advantm'nt o the laus or emplucements,
tattd il is geInerally complainted of.

(j.-There are, not, on the part of' the( Seig-niors,
piîiî't reservations of iniber, but thiy asstitme the

right ofl taking, whrver thiey thiiniprop, the titmber
ici'Iessary foi' the conistruction or repair of' tIeir ittilis
aid th'y reservie t thniehes, in diitiereit pla'es,
whole arpens of statIi ng timb'r hr thfir Iwn niee..
sitius, and the Censitaires complain a gîreat deal

boiut it, >specially of thir choosing the best of the
tniber, and bea ing thei grrouind in ait inicumbeljred 8taite,

fndlnot lit i'ur nakinîg iew land olut of. They desire at
least that the Seigiios.. shoul leav' te sid portion of
lanld, thu rsved,'.y cleanl ; or., heuer siill, ilimt
tIhe rigit of resîrItitin, il thte havo any, shoutld he
takein away froli titemt.

7,-'ieç S'igniors tasi. nmit higier per arpent for
etw'v and uicultivated lands, titi tiitv ask fir those
Ithat are old and (hivat'd, viz :-sSd per arpent
foir th'se lattei a ds e ent 7s 6d for the former ;
whii is very ujtst, and hindtrs the young people
frot spreading aid establishi ng n'w settlements, to
t adatage and improvement of' the cotntry.

-A gen erail citange for tlie botter in the tenure
Of lands is, in gntt,ral, much desired ; andi the only
plan whih I îcoull venture to give to the Commission
w'oul be to impros t the wiole, and not to leiave so

I --

No. S1.

Letter fr'on M. de Sales Laterrière, Eboulemens.

(Translation.)

EBOULE NS, 26TH JuLY, 1842.

Sita,-I n answer to lihe Questions whiclh youi have
ranismitti t me on ithe part of the Commnissioners, t
Sinust take the liberty of telling theni what they know

as wvil as I do myself':-l 0. Tiat Lower Canada is
ntot reipr'se nted in Parliamrjient 'in proportion to its
population, and lias but a noinal sh in the revisîion
gîdt completion of tlie laws of the United Provinces.-
l'ihat the it1quiry auithoris'd liv the LegislaiLire in thi
last Session, nîd solicited tînd obtainîed iider tii
spet'ious naes of civilization and intduîstrv by mne or
two representath es of tei District ofAlontreal alone,
tit the very titme of tlie inonstrous constitution of tie
r'presentition of the two Provinces, oughit to open tht
eyes of fite iiihittitis of Lover Caniada, and aikilie
fiten dread eiwiv spoliations, especially on tiet part of
the majoritv of' ile represe nation, prejudired as thes
tire tgaist institutions of' French origin, iln dt arnîitt,

ites, agtailst tle practical advantiges of a Il'ttnlre of
whicih they ko nothing. /

'T'ie gentlemen of tlie Commission are no ignorant
that an iitquiry of tii samfe nature with thai whichi
they are tiow institutilng, has utlready been made by a
Commnitte of the ilouse of Assembly "of Loîwer
Canadit in 1821, presided over by lie late Andrew
Stuart, a mati of education, but above aIl, of integrit
and perfectly au fait in this delicate questiion, and thait
a Report of this Comminitee, in favor uf the Seigniorial
systen, in prireice to a fret tenutre, borne ont hv
lthe evidtnc' of numerous prsons of al]l ases, anut
approved v thie eresentatives, put lin end to tie
ottcrv of a fe'w advettrers. This Report is a coni-
cluisiv t document upon a question solemnly decidedi,
It was then, and is now, the exactions of somfe

Appendix
(F.)

4th October.

nany injtst rights in the hands of lie Seigniors, Who
are a sort of lttle kings ofthe land, knowing too often
and but too well iow to get the advantage of us poor
habitans.

9.-1 thiniîk that just and conscientious arbitrators,
and who ar well -i acqutainted with the oppressed con-
dition, in this respect, in whici our habitans tire
suffTerinîg, miglht fflect an amicable arrangement between
the re'spective parties.

10.-I think il would be very difficult to estimate
lthe value of the Seigniorial riglhts, and the whole
amutint wiould be toti ieavy for one person ; while
tlie w'htîole diiiinisied and improved would appear less
to bc paid by caci proprietor.

If the ine permitted ne, I should enlarge upon
tIis stibject, which requires close attention, since the
hppiness of our habitans and the advancement of our
poor country depeitd upon it ; but for this reason I
shall confine inyself to te little which I ave written,
which pray y'ou to accept, and to believe me, at the
sanie tine

Your devoted servant,

(Signrîed) MIVILLE DE CIIENE, M. D.

To J. E. TURCOTTE, Esquire,
Secretary of the Commission of Inquiry

on the Seignioriail TeutLre, Montreal.
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Aipndi speculators, become Seigniors of the finest and most
(F.) fertile Seigniories of the country, and of the Seignior
- Suzerain by his Agents, and still more the silence of

It ocobr our Courts of Justice on the illicit acts of those persons
whiclh have brought this system and its protecting laws
into disrepute. The complaints which have been
raised against the Seigniorial Tenure should have been
brought only against these exactions, and against lie
letlargic slumber of the executive authorities, in allow-
ing the ancient ordinances and our customary law to
fall into forgetfulness and contempt. / Besides tiese,
we have tle proprietors of large tracts of land iIn the
townshbips, who not wisliing to part with them but at
a high price, have for a long time back observed with
a jealous oye, and evinced the utmost interest in abolish-
ing the Seigniorial Tetnure, wiich keeps these
specilators in check and lowers the price of the lands
which they have for sile.

The Seigniorial Tenure, as the gentlemen of the
Commission are well aware, is the most advantageous,
the easiest, in fine the most equitable arrangement
which could be acted upon in a new country like this,
where the poorest mari may become a landed pro-
prietor without capital, and may, with the least
industry, raise his fiâmily to the most absolute case and
independence./ It is the Seigniorial Tenure which is
favorable to the poor, and not the much more onerous
system of free and common soccage, vllich is really s0
only to the rich, and which moreover gives them the
means of enslàving the poor, and at the expemse of
these, making their own fortunes.

The maximum of cens et rentes paid me by my
Censitaires, (and 1 believe it is uniform in all the
Seigniories of this country) is three sous yearly for
eaci superficial arpent. The minimum at which the
Crown disposes of its lands at prosent is four shillings
pier acre. Between these two extremes the choice is
not dilicult, and the great good sense of the hailtans
of the country, whatever nay be said of them, lias
caused them for a long time back to make this choice ;
and the proof that thcy understand this question as
well as those who interest themseives in it without
their participation is, that they continue to settie in the
Seigniories, even on te worst lands, in preference to
better lands in the townships, for reasons which I shal
state in detail. It is that state of independence which
they enjoy in the Seigniories, the patrimony, in a word,
of the French Canadians, which is sought to bc taken
from them. The causes which have prevented the
habitans orf the country f-om settling out of the Sei-
gniories or Townships granted for the most part
to the responsible creatures of thcColonial Government,
are, their ignorance of the lavs which regulate the
tenure in frec and common soccage, and their 'want of
capital to purchase these lands. To these may be
added the reserves for the Crown and Clergy (absurd
reservations, which have only begun to disappear from
this ill digested code since 1827,) the want of roads,
and the necessity of opening them, even on the Crown
and Clergy Reserves, the parties owning vhich were
not obliged to open a communication for theiy neigh-
bOurs, nor to make and keep up ronds on their
respective lands. It is these causes (ully detailed in
the Report ofthe Commission of Inquiry appointed by
the Right Honorable Lord Durban, 2 ist June, 1838,
on the subject of Immigration and the Crovn Lands,)
and the innumerable dfliculties in obtaining tities for
thtese lands in the public oflices, which have, se to
speak; clseld lte door and preventcd -the Canadians
from settling in he To nships; the inevitableocon-
sequence of a system mo little adapted to a now country
like this, where mon have no capital but their hands,
has-been the impoverishment of the Canadians by the
subdivision of lands among the,hîeirs in the Scigniories,
where the law ofprimogeniture is, happily, not yet in

Vora... 8. Swss., t843,

force, nor wiill ever become so, ¶ hope, as Ion as the
French laws, which here reguate proprietorsbip, are
maintained. 4hOtbrmamtaed' •4th October.

As to the questions of pure curiosity, for which the
gentlemen of the Commission, and you, Sir, likewise,
will bc well paid, I have neither the inclination nor
the time to answer them.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most óbedient Servant,

(Signed) M. DE SALES LA TERRIERE.

J. E. TuiacoToic, 'Esquire,
&c. &c. -&c.

No. 32.

Answers of'T.'C. F. Simon, Censitaire in Xalbay,
to the questions of the Commission of Inquiry
on the Sei-,niorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

MLasAr, 80TM Juy, 1842.

1.-I am a proprietor in the Seigniory of Murray
Bay and in that of Mount Murray.

2.-For about twentythree.years.

3.-J. B. Dassylva; lie was in possession for about
twenty years.

4.-Yes, but it is impossible for me to give you a
certified copy of all my titles. Nevertheless, if you
wish to sce them, I can-send ithemto -Mr., Caron,
Advocate, at Quebec.

5.-Sec the preceding answer.

6 & 7.-Same answer.

8.-I have never given attention totthat, for I have,
farmers who perform all the, servitudes; but I have.
heard it said that we were more heavily charged by
these titres-nouvels than we were by our-ancient tiles.

9.-I possess-1st. Four emplacemens, the first o'
which is four perches by about eight ; another of the
same extent; another of forty feet by about.eighty ;
and another of four-perches by three, In the Seigniory
of Mount Murray ; and also a.land offour-ýarpensand
six perches and a half by forty arpens in depth,,ano-
ther of two arpens by thirty ; another of two -and a
half arpens by thirty ; another of one arpentrand a
half by thirty;. another of two arpens by-aboutîtwenty -
an emplacement, (on which is a saw mill) of six
arpens in superficies; another-of about four.apens
by about tventy-five ; another of four- arpens by
thirty, also ir tie Seigniory of -Mount Murray, al
built on ; another of four arpens by forty, ,also built
on, in the Seigniory offMurray Bay.

1.-Yes, about twenty years ago, and themgreater
part of the habitans d'id so from compulsion, and those
who did not wish ho take their titre-nouvel were suèd.
The Notary emplbyed was Chas. P. Huot.

11.-I have ieard il said-by a great number of
habitans, that the Seignior imposed new charges ,ipon
them, they complained also of -having te pay for the
titre-nouvel, and I complained of it myself

12.-GeneraL

T r
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Appendix 13.-Two in the Seigniory of Murray Bay, and
(F.) one iii the Seigniory of Mount Murray.

4th Octoer. .14.-They serve for ail those who wish to employ

thelm.

15.-1 think that these mills vere not built for the
use of the Censitaires alone, but also as a speculation
of the Seigniors.

16.-About (and at most) from three to four hun-
dred pounds, currency.

17.-No, with the exception that the Seignior of
the Seigniory of Mount Murray threatened to exorcise
the right of retrait on several lands purchased at She-
rif's sale.

18.-Yes.

19.-1 have paid on various occasions about £20
of lods et ventes, tu prevent the right of pre-emption
(retrait) from being exercised, in the Seigniory of'
Mount Murray.

20.-Rarely.

21.-Yes, and the generality of the habitans are
most anxious to get rid of these Seigniorial charges.

22.-Yes, these reservations are matie, althouglh
there is no oak to bc met with in our Seigniories ; the
Seigniors take other timber and the best, wherever
they like, on each land individually.

23.-Yes.

24.-Never to my knowledge.

25.-For mv own part, I should prefer the free
and common soccage, but a great number of the Cen.
sitaires have not the means of commnruting.

26.-It is desired, but I am not aware that applica-
tion has been matie in( due form to the Seignior.

27.-Yes, and the buildings so fatr exceei the value
of the land thiat my emplacentent which was conceded
for one sol of rent annually, is worth at present, at
least, one thousand pounds, currency.

28.-Yes.

29.-The generality of the Censitaires are most
desirous of getting rid of these lods et ventes as well
as ail other rights mentioned in the question; andi the
reason is that the Seignior by taking his forty sous
tournois for each arpent of land lias enougli, seeing
that the Seignior has reserved for hinself under the
name of domain, large tracts of land and of the best.

30.-Anciently the lands were conceded three
arpens by forty in depth, without any obligation to
keep up of roads or of corvée, at the rate of forty sous
tournois for cach arpent in front by forty in depth ;
at present the Seignior concedes lands of three arpens
by thirty at two shillings, subject to flte obligation of

giving a great number of days ho the Seignior for

keeping up the public roads on the domain, which arc
very considerable and very burdensorne to the Censi-

31.-1 know nothing about that. i know very well
that it woild have been usless to tIo so ; the power of
the Seignior is tou great.

32.-1 know nothing with respect to this question.

33.-I know by the present titles that the'amount of Appemdix
cens et rentes and other charges and reservations of
the Seignior is much greater than it anciently vas in 4f hOc be
consequence of the present rates and of the charges and
reservations stipulated in recent concessions.

34.-The Seignior in conceding lands inserts in the
leed an hypothecary bond for the payment of £12 if
the grantee duoes fnot keep feu et lieu on his fantds
a'ter lie concession.

35.-As fUr as I am aware, no one has brought any
action with this view ; but the Scigniors of both
Seigniories have refused.

30.-I know nothing about this.

37.-All that I know is that they have refused them
on various occasions.

38.-To the best of my knovledge, this case was
represented, and a complaint made by petition to the
House of Assembly.

39.-I believe, under lie above mentioned tenure.

40.-I bave considered it maturely ; I am desirous
of being freed from it, and the reason is that I have
suîffered considerably by the payment of money to the
Scignior for his Seigniorial rights, for I have paidl the
lods of all the lands in my possession, which amount
to a very considerable sum. I can suggest no other
means than those above stated.

41.-I am unable to fix upon, or point out any plan.

42.-1 think it might be possible to reduce the Sei-
gniors to the rent mentioned above, without abolishing
the Seigniorial system.

43.-1 think so, but should prefer the question to
he decided by the law.

l4.-It is beyond my capacity to decide upon this
question, and to give the requisite details.

45.-1 shall mention the Seigniorial charges as set
forth in one of my titles : " lte said land being within
the jurisdiction and censive of tlie said Scigniory of
Mount Murray, and towards William Fraser, Esquire,
Seignior of a part of lte saine, charged with forty sous
tournois nut subject to diminution, and one sous of
cens for each arpent of front by thirty in depth, lie
whole of cens and Seigniorial, and irredeemable grotund-
rent, payable yearly to tlie said Seignior at bis Seignio-
rial Manor, on the festival of St. Remi, being thc first
day of October ; lie said cens carrying with it lods et
ventes, default, saisine, and fine when the saie shall
accrue, with all other Seigniorial and feudal rights,
according to the custom of Paris observed in this
colony ; the said Seignior being entitled to take back
the said land at cacb mutation on his reimbursing to
the purchaser hie price paid with lawful disbursements
and costs ; the tenant of the said lantd eing held to
have the corn which he may obtain from the said land,
ground at the banal mill of the said Seigniory, on pain
of arbitrary fine, and of paying to lie miller fle bull on
the corn which he may have iad ground elsewhere ;
the said tenant bemng moreover held to make and
keep in order bis part of hie road or highway leading to
the crossing of the river Murray at Cape Fortin across
the domain of the said Seignior or unconceded' lands,
and to make and keep in ortder his part of the fonces
of the said road, or to give yearly to the said Seignior,
at the option of the latter, one day of corvée, in place
of keeping in order the said fences ; fle said Seignior
reserving aiso the right of taking on the said land ail
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Appendix
(F.)

iti O -

(Signed) T. C. F. SIMON.

No. 83.

Answers made by certdi» Censitaires of the Sei-
gniories of Deschambault and Lachevrotire in
Me Parish of Deschambault, to the quesi is
submitted by the Commission of nquiry on the

timber, stone and other materials necessary for the
construction of churches, parsonage houses, mills,
mnanors and the enclosures of the same, or other public
works, without remuneration, and also ail places pro-
per for the building of mills, te the extent of six square
arpens, on paying a fair price according te the valu-
ation of arbitrators te be named by the parties,, if the
said land b clearei and improved, and on diminishing
the rent proportionally for the said six arpens ; with-
out power to the tenant of the said land to convey it in
any manlner whatsoever, or any part of the same, te
any party holding in mortmain or community, or to
impose cens upon cens.

46.-The value in monoy may be in my opinion
two shillings per arpent for good lands, and less in
proportion Yor bad lands.

47.-The rate in money may amount to from four
te five pounds currency per annum, without including
the lods et ventes, wlhici cannot easily be estimated.

48,-I have made some omissions, which, 1 will
suppIy in detail. It happenied that in two compulsory
sales, by the Sheriff, of two lands, one was sold, and
the other was not, because no one would bid, it net
bein worth the rents which it paid ; the Seignior of
the oigniory in which the land could not le sold,
fiied his opposition on that which haid been sold in the
other Scigniory, for arrears amounting to about eiglt
pounds, and obtained payment for his said arrears and
with the other Seignior carried off the whole amount
of the sale of the otier land, so that this man was
unable to pay his creditors. Such is the justice of
Mr. Seignior Nairne.

About two years lige, I bought a large extent of
land of about htlf a league in breadthî, which I paid
a higli price for, becatse I hald the right of fishing,
the place being well situated it the mouth of a river.
The Seignior seeing tiat ho had lest his riglt of rent
on this fisiery, because he had filed no oposition to
the Sieriff, set a net on the other side of the river and
oitireiy barred the entrance of the fish, so that my
fishery is worth nothing, and lie himself toes net get
his expenses.

Every time I purchase a land, I am obliged te pay
its extrerme value in order that the Seignior may net
take it en retrait, so that it is impossible for us to
trailic iii lands.

There are habitans in the Seigniory cf Mount
Murray who are obliged te perfoirm a journey of six
leagues along the coast to get their corn ground, and
altiîough they complain of it to the Seignior, he will
net build another mill which would only make two
in the Seignidry, whici is about ten leagues in extent.
Every year i have the pleasure of receiving a protest
from the Seignior about performing useless labors, as
if I were lIs slave.

There are other things which I have omitted ; but
I conclude vith assuriing you that, in one word, the
Seigniors are the ruin of the habitans.

Seigniorial Tenure, to certain Censitaires of Appendix
diferent Fiefs or Seigniories in this Province. (F)

(Translation.) 4th October,

I.--We are proprietors of lands held en roture in
the Seigniories of Deschambault and Lachevrotière.

2.-We have been in possession of the said lands
for upwards of ten, twenty and thirty years.

8.-Our ancestors were in possession before us, and
possessed them from time immernorial, for the most
part. Some however purchased them, and others
obtained them in concession, more than ten or twenty
years ago.

4.-Some of us are in possession of a copy of the
original deed of the said lands, and the Commission
will receive some certified copies of these deeds of
concession.

5.-Those who have not such titles are those who
have obtained their lands about twenty years ago and
upwards, and to wlhom the present Seignior, Mr.
Stuart, has refused to grant such tities; others posscss
their lands from time immemorial, and have had the
said titles, but they were not returned te tlem after
they iad taken out their titres-nouvels.

6.-The greater part of us have taken out titres-
nouvels about twenty or twenty-two years ago ; and
the Commission will receive with these presents somue
copies of the said titres-nouvets.

7.-There are in the Seigniory of Deschambault a
certain number of Censitaires who have taken out
titres-nouvels, and to whom the Notary employed
for that purpose has never transmitted copies of the
said titles.

8.-The difference which exists betweer a great
nunber of deeds of concession and the titres-nouvels
is, in the first place, that in the deeds of concession
for a land of two arpens of font, it is stipulated finit
the Censitaires shall pay two capons to tle Seignior;
for three arpens of front, three capons; for four arpens,
four capons; for a land of six arpens, six cilpons, fbr
the sai land ; and that in the titres-nouvels the
stipulation is, for the land of two arpens in front, two
capons per arpent ; for that of three arpens, threce
capons per arpent ; and for tiat of six arpens, six
capons per arpent, and se forth. In the second place,
in the titres-nouvels, it is stipulated that the Seicrnior
reserves te himself all places proper for the ereotion
of mills of all kinds ; and this stipulation is not to be
found in the original deeds of the said lands, iind
many of the deeds of concession give the Censitaires
the right of hunting and fishing, which is not to he
fountid in the titres-nouvels.

9.-The extent of our lands is various. Somo
possess two arpens of front, others three, &c., and as
te the length, some are tlirty arpens, others foirty,
and others, in fine, are less.

10.-The Habitans or Censitaires of the Seigniory
of Deschambault took out titres-nouvels in one
thousand eight huindred and, twenty-one, and one
thousand ciglit hundred and twenty.twvo,or thereabouts ;
and the greater part of them did se because the
Seignior and the Notary told them that they were
obliged te do so, and -that those Censitaires who
refused would be suedi at laV'. The Notary employed
for this purpose was Mtre. J. B. Taché, residing at
Kaonuraska in the county of Cornwallis.

Il.-At the time of the passing cf sucli titres-
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Appdx nouvels the greater part of us remonstrated against
the reservation of places proper for the crection of
1mills of all kinds, as well as against the increase in
the required nuliiber of capions ; some because they
lst the right of h unting and lishing, others because
they wvere Uhliged by the said titre-nouvel "ta take
the corn which they might get from the said land to
b te graound a t the banal i mill of the said Seigniory ; "l
and others in fine, against the reservations of oak
inher, and all other timber necessary to construct and
repair tie mills and manor bouses i the said Seigniory'
as veil as the buildings depeident thereon, aud also
against the reservation of all mines and minerals
wicI miglit be founid an the said lands, &c.

12.-The complauints abovc mentioned were made,
on the part of the majority of the Censitaies.

13.-There is only one banal mill in the Seigniory
of )e'schaibault, amd one in that of Lachevrotière .

14.-These mills are n.ot exclusively for the use of
the Habitans or Censitaires of the said Seigniories
tr grinding the corn which they are required to have
ground at the said banal mill, for they are employed
itillerently to grind the corn of the Censitaires and
thiat Ielongi ng to traders.

15--S'e our answers to the 13th and 14ti
qii(t'tio ns

1t.-We do not know the exact value of the.said

17.-A person named Louis Petit purchased, in
182i1, a mdi o two arpens in front by thirty arpens
m deptt h, situate in Lithe fourth concession of the Sei-
cniorv of Desciambault, for the suin of twenty-five
pon01ids currency, anid the then Seignior, Louis Fleury
de la Gargendière, Esquire, took the said land en
retrait on the i lth September, 1821, and re-sold it
on tie saine dity to soie one else for the same price,

t tyie ' pounds. The sa id land iniglt bc worth
about the above meiitioned sum ; there was no other
building in it but a barn, worth eighteen o twenty
lollar-.

18. -The right ofpre-emption, (retrait) as exercis-
l by, te Segmors of tis Prmee, is considered
v »r. onerouis fti the Censitaires, leuse i t may

d'pro t a persoi of the power of settîimig la the Soi-
nio riues where lie wislhes to settle ; for each t lime thiat

he inav pirchlse a hiu lha Se igmor nay e xe' rcise his
right tf pre-emption, (retrait) and doeprive, on the
matsant, such person ofis projected establishment, and
tiay1 r'piai the eî're'ise of the sane righi caich tiie
hii such pisnay purchiiase another land.

19).-A peirsoin inia Edouard Gatithier purchased
in emplucemert witioti any building, for the price
aI soin of iwelve pttouindsi' tei shillings currenicy ; the

iul emplacement ieing situate neir lie church Iof
Desctmahii tault, on which ie biilt a house and shop,
,1111 m a de main y, olier improvements ; afterwards, the
1uid purchaser vinlt iîîg toi pay bis lods et ventes and

tIl9lirnsuie his act of purchase, the Agent of the
mîo'uguuur mnforme'd iiiii dai by ord r of tlie S'ignior,

h1 ionorable Sir James Stuarl, lie shuiild tillake the
ifl emplacement, paymung litm only the price of bis

lirchase, aid not the cost'of his biiildings or impirove-
mems; and that lie would not renîotunce the right of
iir"'mpton eet mn considerat aonaif a sum of twelve
poundtits ten shillings currency, or au ainnual and per-
puttmi rent of fifteen shilings; and it was with
ifi't uh v tht lih said purchaser got him to consent to

veceive m lods et ventes mn consideration of a sum of
x poids flie siilings over and ibove the said lods

et ventes ; this sum of six pounds five shillings was Apîtendîx
not paid on the spot, but the purchaser signed a note (F.)
by which lie bound ihinself to pay it on demand. The -
said emplacement thus sold vas only worth, ai the 4thî Octobc.
time of the said purchase, about the said sin oftwelve
pounîds ten shillings.

20.-The rightof pre-emption (retrait) is but rarcly
exercised in the said parish of Deschambault.

21..-We consider thit the riglht of lods et ventes
possessed by the Seigniors as at present exercised bythem on. eici sale or mutation equivalent to a sale, is
very burdeisonc to the Censitaires ; it is generally
complaiied of; but to our knowledge the Habitans or
Censitaires do not desire to commute with the
Seignior for it or for the other Seigniorial charges,
reservations, and rents; they merly desire to sec a
permanent law establisied to compel the Seigniors to
coucede lands at the ancient rate (ane sou per super-
ficial arpent,) to set bounds ta te numerous charges
and reservations exacted by the Seigniors in the con-
cessions which they make, to establish lithe lods et
ventes on a just and equitable basis; for example, on
the nere laud itself and not on ithe buildings or in-
proivenents made by a Censitaire on his land before
he seils it ; such builings and improvements beingthe fruit of the labors of the Censitaire, the lroduce
ought not to return ta the Seignior, but to hiimself or
his family ; thus, when a ]and which has buildings and
improvements is sold, the said buildings and improve-
ineits should be estimated, and the price or value of
the same deducted froi the entire price of lie saidl
land, and the lods et ventes taken oly on the remain-
der of the price, which would then be the price of the
land (fonds) without improvements or buildings. If
such a law hald been pussed ten years ago in this
Province, agriculture would derive therefram a very
considerable advantage, provided always that a Sei-
gnior were under obligation, as long as lie miglt have
lands to concede ta grant thein to whomsoever miglit
ask for them either for the purpose of settling on tiemt
h inself or of establishing his fanily thercon.

22.-See our answer to the llth question.

23.-This reservation of pine-timiber, oak, or other
timber, although very onerous does not prevent te
Censitaire from clearing his Iand, but it is much
complained of. For it deprives, in a minner, rnany
Censitaires of the probable advantage of' building with
more facility, as weIl as of the produce if the sale of
the said timber which they might he able to effect and,
which they night employ in helping thiei to make the
clearances and improvements ai> their lands.

24.-We have never applied to the Seignior willi a
view to obtain a commutation of tenure eitii' into
franc aleu roturier o any other, andi we are lot awîare
that any ona has done so or even desired it.

25.-We prefer the Seignioriai Tentre :-FirstlI,,
fron habit, having been brtught up anid accustomed
to this touure (which lias been tranmilet'd to us froin
our fathers) and beiig filniiiarizedi wiith its usages,
Secondly, because under all otier tenrures lie poorer
sort of farners have not the same facilit> of settiîin
Under the present tentire, provided that the Seigniôr
is obliged to concede tbe lanîds, a person who lias.
nothing, if lie be in the least industrious and inclinci
to work, may take a land in concession, lire hiiself
out for hallf ihe year, and by' this means gain sufficient
to support life, and omploy hiinself the remainder of
the year in working on lis land, which afterwards
vields him its returns ; so that at the end of three or
four years lie is ina condition ta make larger improve.
ments, to settle thereon, and to derive from it sus.
tenance for himself and for his family'; whereas under,
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any ollier tenure it is necessary to have money at the
outset, or to subject one self to a rent which is gencrally
sO considerable that it causes the ruin of hie tenant.

26.-We are not aware that lands have been asked
for in the said Seigniories under any other tenure thian
the Seigniorial Tenure.

27.-We are of opinion that the right of exacting
lods et ventes on sales, or acts equivalent to sale, of
emplacenens n cities, towns anid populous villages,
is in its nature very oncrous and more prejudicial than
in the country parts generally ; and the value of the
buildings constructed thereon exceeds in general, more
than twice the value of the emplacement itseIf.

28.-The right of lods et ventes is, under the same
circumstances, most prejudicial to ndustry and com-
merce, and is complained of as an obstacle to public
improvement.

29.-We are unable te suggest any plan or project
by means of vhich the right of lods et ventes might
be entirely abolished, but we would recommend a law,
(as mentioned in our twenty-first answer), to the effect
that the right of pre-emption, retrait, should be entirely
abolished, for it is very onerous to the Censitaires and
iW only profitable tô the Seignior in se far as it satisfies
his personal animosities, as in the case. cited in our
seventeenth answer, or furthers an unjust and dishonest
speculation, as in the case cited in our nineteenth
ansver ; as te the reservations of timber, they should
be only for the building of the maner louse and the
banal mill, and in this case tle said mili should be
exclusively for the use of the Censitaires, for grinding
the corn which they are required to have ground at the
said mill ; and tho Seigniors who reserve for them-
selves a very considerable portion of land which they
never cultivate, should be excluded from tlie riglt of
reserving any timber on the lands of their Censitaires,
having always more than sufficient on the land so
reserved by them as a demain.

30.-We have no knowledge of the fact stated in
this question.

3 t.-Same answer as the preceding.

32.-Previously to 1815 or 1816, it was net difli-
cuit to obtain, in the Seigniories offDeschambault and
Lachevrotière, lands in concession, although with
many reserves on he part of the Seignior, vhich kept
many farmers from taking such lands ; but after that
period it was impossible to procure any in the Seigniory
of Deschambault, but by paying four sous of annual
and perpetual rent per superficial arpent, without
including the other charges and restrictions ; and for
more than ten years it bas been impossible for us to
oltain any in the said Seigniory for any amount of rent,
although many persons have made repeated applica-
tions, and in particular Nicolas Gauthier, who in thoi
beginning of Iast year made application to the
Honorable Sir James Stuart, Seignior of the place, on
bohalf of himself and many other persons who had
commissioned him to ask some for them, and Sir James
Stuart answered him that lie would net concede any at
that time, not even for any price, that he wished te sell
them, that if eventually he should decide on conceding
them, he would concede them at a higher rate than tlie
last had been conceded at ini the said Seigniory,-that
he knew of places where the lands were conceded at
more than one pound for eacli arpent in front by thirty
arpens in depth, and which according te him were net
worth more than his own.

33.-We cannot say anything as te the amount of
flic cens et rentes and other charges and reserves
stipulated in the primitive concessions of wild lands.

VOL. 3.-SEss. 184S.

I.-

At the remote epocli ofthe first settlement of the parsh Appendix
of Desclambault,tthe greater part of the lands in ic (F.)
first range were charged, by the deeds of concession '
twenty-six sous and six deniers of rent, and one sol of 4th Octnber.
cens for cach arpent in front by thirty arpens in depth,
and also one capon or fifteen sous for each arpent in
front, and the timber required for the construction and
repair of tle manor bouse and the banal mill .vas
reserved ; but the Seignior allowed the Censitaire
the right of hîunting amd fishing. The lands in the
second range were for the most part conceded at the
saine price and with tlie same charges, but they are
forty arpens in length. The lands in the third range
were for the most part charged one sou per superficial
arpent, one capon and one sou of cens for each arpent
in front by forty arpens in deptl, with the same
reserves and restrictions as the others. A part of the
lands in the fourth range were charged the same, and
the others with those in the fifth range were charged
five shillings rent for eaci arpent in front by thirty
arpens in depth, and one or two sous of cens with
the reservations of timber, mines, and minerais, &c.

34.-We are net aware that the Seigniors of this
parish have sued any of our predecessors for not having
keptfeu et lieu on thcir lands within the time limitcd
by tle deed of concession of such viid lands.

35.-We have never sued the Seigniors of this
parish to compel them te concede ta us wild lands,
and ve are not aware that our predecessors have
donc se.

36.-See the preceding answer.

37.-For about ton years past, it lias been impossible
for us to procure in the Seigniory of Deschambault any
land la concession, at any price whatever, although
many persons bave made application, te obtain some
for themselves or for the settiement of their families,
and la particular Nicolas Gauhier, who made applica-
tion for himseif and otliers, and was refused by Sir
James Stuart, the present Seignior of the said parish,
as mentioned in our thirty-second answer ; we now
give the namies of those for whom the said Gauthier
hiad made application :-N. Gauthier, Pierre Gauthier,
Narcisse Petit, Joseph Gauthier, Olivier Petit, Isidore
Gauthier, Narcisse Gautlier, Frederic Groleau, Joseph
Paquin, Augustin Paquin, François Xavier Paquin,
Olivier Gauthier, Charles Proulx, Augustin Petit,
Zéphrin Paquin, Antoine Frenette, Charles Gauthier,
and several others. And tho following are the naines
of those who were refused by the Agent of Mr. Black,
as well as by himself, at the lime tiat lie had the
Seigniory of Descliainbault:-Josepli Bossé, Jacques
Naud, N. Gauthier, Pierre Gauthier, Maurice Delisle,
Louis Sauvageau, Jean Frenette, aind several others.
The following are the names of those to whom lte
Agent of Sir James Stuart refused to concede lands:-
Maurcice Delislie, Jean Frenette, Louis SauvageaI,
Jean Marie Cauchon, Antoine Frenette,.Jean Marcotte,
Jean de Salles Marcotte, Jean Bte. Naud, Frederic
Groleau, Louis Gauthlier, François Belisle, Hubert
Lefebvre, Charles St. Amant, N. Gauthier, Narcisse
Petit, Olivier Petit, Joseph Morin, Charles Maiatieu,
Simon Arcand, and several otiers. Mr. A. Blouchîeî,
refused to concede a land to Alexis Lefebvre, because
he vas pnor. The same refusal was repeated to many
otier persons, some being told that they were not in
a condition te meet the charges on the said lands,
others that it was net intended te concede any te poor
people ; a similar refusal was formerly nade by the
late Seignior M. tde Lagorgendière, to François
Gravelle and Jean Naud, who after having been
severail tines refused when desirous of settling, were
obliged each to purchase a piece'of wild land, for
which they paid more than it was vorth ah the t ime
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Appendix îy settlct thercon, and now gain a livelihood for
(1.) themselves and their families, and are worthy habitans,

ý1i r- ni who are not in any way a charge to,the public.

38.-We are not aware that any Censitaire of any
Fief or Seigniory in this Province, has complaineid
io the constituted authorities in this country of the
Seigniorial Tenure, with the exception that some
Censitaires of our parish as well as of several other
parishes having answered to certain questions put
with respect to the unconceded lands,-that the rate
of the rents whichi the Seigniors asked in the c»-
cession of tiheir lands, as well as the charges a4d
reservations which they imposed upon theCensitaires,
was ahinost the sole reason that the young people of
the country did not settle on the unconceded lands
which were verv extensive in divers Seigniories; this
was about twen'ty years ago, or more, there forthwith

uppeared a bill touching the Seigniorial Tenure ; and
il tiis bill had become law, it would have been a great
adivantage for ail farmers wishing to seule, of whom
thîere are many, for, the said bill contained enictments
rather favorable to the Censitaires, among others, one
obîliginig the Seigniors to concude their lands at the
anicieiit rate, not exceeding one sou for each superficial
arj>ent of land. But upfortunately for the Province
iin general, and for the poor farmers ýin particular, this'
bill lias not becoie hw.

39.-A change of tenure would nu in our opinion,
ilprove the coidition of the habitans, and would noti
tend to promote their welfare. ,

40.-The more we consider this subject, the more
wo are miniclined to think that a change of tenure woiuld
be more hurtlul than profitable to the Censilaires ;-
antd we cainot point out any plan or project by means
of whici il would bc possible, in a manner consistent
with justice to the parties interested, to get rid of the
dilliculties and inconveniences, which have arisen, and
which may hereafter arise from the Seignioiiah Tenure,
except by passinig a law fir the purposes above men-
tioned, naore especially il our twenty-first answer

41 .- We cannot point out any plan by which a
gnuieral and unihbrmn system of commu tation might be
estabtished on a fair and equitable lasis ; because of
the reason ahready stlumitte,-tiat tlie poorer part of
the farmers would be without the means of being able
easily to settle.

42.-We are of opinion that the Seigniorial
Tenre, as it exists at preseit, miighit be modified so as
to relieve the Censitaires from the various charges
and rents of which they complaii, witiuut abolishing
the Seigniorial systen altogether, and thiat this might
he done by a law, as nentioned in the preceding
a nswers.

43.-Sec our preceding answers.

44.-We have seen a Bill intituted, " An Act te
provide for the voluntary commutation of the Seignio-
rial Tenure in tue Seigniories of Lower Canada." If
lhis Bill became law, we think, andi are even convim-

ced, that it would nuiot meet the approbation of the majo-
rity of the habitans, for reasons already stated in the
preceding answers, and that this commutation would
only tend to ruin the poor farmer hy the accumulation
of suns and rents wh ich already oppress tbem toc much,
and could only bu profitable or advantageous to the
Seigmiiors and to a very small number of rich persons
wio iii a fev years would become almost the sole
proprietors of the settled lands in this province ; for
as to the greater part of the cultivators, seeing thîeir
debts accumulate for the rents of the sums which they
miglt have agreed te give to efrect this commutation,
they would find themselves under the necessity of
selling their properties (and most frequently at a low

price, as is elmost always the case when one is in
debt) to get rid of a rent which tlhey would bc unable (F.
to pay, ot.iers having struggled too long a time, would A
Iind ilemselves so borne down by the arrears of inter- 4@ hoct.

est due that, not being able to meet the demands of the
Seignior, their property would be sold in execution,
which would coinplete their ruin, and aucl persons
would have no other means of sustenance for themsel-
ves and their faunilies, but to hire themselves out as
farmers on lands not their own, or to serve for wages
aud let their families subsist on.charity, or else to emi-
grate with their families to a foreign land.

45.-The answer to this question is to be found i
the various copies of deds of concession which the
Commission will receive with these answers.

46 & 47.-Sec our answer.s to the preceding ques-
tjon S.

48.-There are very great complaints against Sir
James Stuart, the present Seignior of Deschambaylt,
respecting his refusal to concede lands, by proprietors
of lands situate in tie townslip of Alton, on the north
west of the said Seigniory. These prprietors are
resident cultivators, among whom arc Jacques Gau-
thier, Michel Naud, Joseph Verret, Charles Falar-
deau, François Renauld, Joseph Renauld, Jean Ma-
thé, Pierre Renauld, Abraham Gondron, Jean Verret,
and Charles Savard, who find thenselyes deprived of
all communication for bringing the produce of tjkoir
lands to a market, having too great a length of road Lo
open across too large an extent of tle umcomiaded
lands in the said Seigniory ; for, if the Seignior were
to concede them, in a very short time, we shiould see
mais opened to the front of the said Seigniory, and
the above mentioned habitans would open rods of
communication from their lands to the ancient settle,-
ment of the said Seigniory. A certain number of
farmers who cannot obiin any land in concession, iii
the Seigniory of Descliambault, have found themseives
obliged to take some in the Seigniory of Lachevrotière,
to establish themselves thereon ; and in spite of the too
exorbitant price of rents exacted by the Seignior for
the said concessions, which are lands of littie value,
the said cultivators complain still mure of the charges,
reservations and restrictions contained in the deeds of
concession of the said lands, of which charges and re-
serves, the Commissioners will bu able to infortn them-
selves by examining the copies of the said deeds of
concession, whiclh they will receive with these answors.

Done and passed at Deschambault, the seronth daty
of the month of August, in (lie year one thousand eight
hitindred and forty-two, afiter these presonts laid been
read publicly, at tie church-door, immediately after
divine service, in the forenoon, thesaid Habituans Cen-
siaires, persisting therein, and declaring that they
faithîfully contain their answers te the questions pro-
posed by the Commission on the Seigniorial Tenure.
lii stiînotv whereof, they have approved thiem, and
some have signed.

(Signed) LOUIS REMOND, C. 1). D.
and 17 others.

(Signed) N. GAUTUlnER, G. D. L.

No. 34.
Answers of P. C. Fournier, E Ëquire, of L'Islet,

Notary, Io the questions eubmitted to him by the
Conmission appointed on the Seignior4al Ten-
Ure.

(Translation.)
L'IsLET, 8rrn AUGUST, 1842.

1.-Yes; in the Soigpiory of Bojsecours, in the
parish of L'Islet.
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Appendix 2.-Since the 2,6th April, 1886.

S.-Germain Alexandre Verreau, Esquire; and he
4th Octobor was in possession for about slxtuen years before me.

4.-The land having been sold by a compvisory
sale, the proprietor before me did not think it incum-
bent on him to land oyer to.me the titles ; but I trans-
mit to the Commission a certified copy of the deeds of
land in my neighbourhood.

5.-1 do not know.

6.-Same answer as to the 4th.

7.-I an not aware that there has been oue.

8.-In the deed of concession and titre-nouvel,
copies of which I transmit to the Commission, I per-
ceive that the amount of Seigniorial cens et rentes is
the same sum in money, but that the capon stipulated
in the deed .of concession, is notmentioned in the titre-
mouvel ; for the ,rest, I see no essential difTerence in
the two titles.

9.-It is an emplacement of about thirteen square
perches.

10.-Titresnotwes have been exacted by different
Seigniors of the Seigniories Bonsecours and L'Islet St.
Jean, at different times, mn 1824, 1830, and at other
cpochs. The late Ig.Gasp. Boisseau and G. A.Verreau,
Notaries, were generally eiplo'yed for this purpose.

11.-1 shall endeavour to answer this question,
after I have obtained further information.

12.-I refer to my preceling answer.

13.-The parish of L'Islet is composed of the Soi.
gniory Bousecours and U Islet St. Jean, possessed by
a great number of Co-Seigntors; and there is a water
flour mil in the Seigniory Bonsecours, a sinilar one
building ia the Seigniory L'Islet St. Jean, and a wind-
mill belonging to a private person mn Bonsecours.

14.-The tiLles are to the effect, that the Censitaires
shall have thoir corn ground at the banal mills, on
pain of paying the penalty and the toll for grinding, to
i lie Seignior of the censive ; this does not extend to
ihe wind-mill whicli I have mentiolned above.

15.-i cannot say for wliat end tiose mills were
builti, and I hiave answered the rest of this question in
my preceding answers.

16.-The banal miill of the Seigpiory TBonsecoprs,
is worth five liundred pounds currency, and ic wind-
Mil is not wortih more than one 'hundred and fifty
pouinds, considering its age.

17.-No.

18.-This right is considered, and is in fact, most
prejudicial to the improvements and arrangements of
ihe Censiqires, fron the facility which iL atl'ords tie
Seigniors of depriving the Censitaire of his purchase,
whîcli he lias made in good faith ; and often after he
lias inconvenienced himself, in order to make thie land
wIich lie lias acquired profitable, le is unexpectedly
dispossessed of it.

19.-Wlien 1 purclased the land above mentioned,
the Seignior waived bis right of pre-ernption in my
favor, for the purchase which I was to make from theo

Sherfbut on.condi.kJon ethat if :it were sold for.any<mum A
whatsoover Jessthan two huadred .pqunds,_ sh«uld
stifl charged with the lods et ventes on this sum, and
if I paid mnore, I was to pay the ,ordinary rate of one-
twelfth.

20.-Not v.ery often: nevartheless I believe tbat it
is so, as often as the Seignior finds his advantage in 1t,
either by selling the property thus redeemed at a higher
price, or by his wanting it himself.

21.-I considor that the riglit of lods et ventes
whicli the Seigniors have at each mutation of land in
their censive, is an exceedingly ,unjust and onerous
riglht, inasmuch as the greater part of the Seigniors
profit by the labour and improvements fthe Censi-
laires without expending any themselves. There is
but one voice among the 6ensiteires in demanding
thjat it should bc abolished ; and I believe them to be
well disposed to commute with their Seigniors, unless,
indeed, the terms of commutation were made too
onerous for tlhem.

22.-Yes; as the Commission may convince then-
selves by glancing at the deed of concession, of whicli
I have liad the lionor to transmit them A certified copy.

2S.--'This ,rescrvationis certainly yery operqis. At
tle presont monent the Seigniors of L'Islet St. Jean,
having lot a mill-site to an individual, tlhe latter lias
takeni possçssion of a epnsi4erable gVantity of cedar
aud other wood, vbiph the '4ns sts had eserved
for a long time in the vicipity, fpr their own use, ýAd
they ths find themselves 4!ppuelad o their grçat in-
jury; so that they are most anxious to get rid of this
reservation.

24.-As it was almost an impçsibility to obtain tle
çorimutation, ngither I, noir.any.onc to pny k:nowledge
have iked it.

25.-It is certain that I am very desirous, as well
as the public, that the commutation of the tenure
sliould be effected ; but the rest of the questi n re-
quires consideration and a particular study of the sub-
ject, with which my occupations and lipited informa-
tion (o not permit ne to oçcupy tnyself.

26.-I refer to my 24th answer.

27.-It is ope of the greatest opprgssions of thie
tenture en censive ; tlhis right possessed by the Sei-
gliiors of taking their lods et votes pn jagds pn which
buildings are crected,sometimes of great valueý,and on
wh icli this right is asserted at eacli mutation, althougli
it is solely through the proprietor that the value of the
land lias been incroased: so that this right is, in thîis
case especially, very prejudicial to commerce and in-
dustry, and burdensone to the proprietors.

28.-This Question lias just been answered.

29.-Such a Question meriting more consideration
and study than I an in a conditiontn ygive I sh4 ah-
stain from answerinrg iL as much in detfail as the subject
wotild require; but I shall take the libertv of offering
iL as my opinion, thnt the extinction of these riglits
migt perliaps be managed, by making an mste of
the iresent value of eaich Seigniory, hîaving respect to
tlhe rates at wich the lançis are conceded, apldde.duct-
ing from the .aro nt oftlhe -vspa.tion h e iggiqral
rents, for five years at most (if indeed these.rgnts.ge
not abolislod)tLhe balance ïniglht form a capita), pay-
able by the censitaires and to be borie-by4han in
proportion to the land held by eaclyfor the pùrotbse of
the rights of lods et ventes, pre-emption, (retrait con-
veedionnuel) ban'alité, reservations of timber, and otlier
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Appendix reserves aînd charges, which are ordinarily imposed on 3. Joseph Cloutier, my father, was in possession fo)r Appendix

(F.) the Censitaires iy their deeds of concession. twenty-five years.

411 Ocioer. 30.-The latest concessions of the Seigniory were 4.-I am in possession of the original deced of con- °
Imaide at the rate of five shillings for one arpent by cession of this land, and shall forward it to the Com-
foriv-tVo, while the lirst were only fron twenty to mission.
forty sols; I know nothing as u the remainder of the
Question. 5.-Se the preceding answer.

31.-Not to my knowledge.

32.-1 have inerely heard it said so.

33.-I cannot state them more fuilly than they are
set forth in the (ee(, a copy of whiîclh I have the honor
to transmit to your Commission.

34.-Not to my knowledge.

35, 36 & 37.-Not to my knowledge.

38.-I have not before me the information which
vould enable me to answer this Question.

39. change of tenure woulid h, in My opinion,
a happy event for the Censitaires, and would cer-
iainly procure them an increase of prosperity, which
ie present tenure will never permit them to enjoy. i
can add nothing with reference tu the second part of
the Question.

40.-1 have never given sufficiently particular at-
tention to this subject, to be enabled to subnit to the
Commission, a plan for extinguishing the Seigniorial
tenure to the satisfaction of all the parties concerned.

41 & 42.-Same answer.

43.-1 have already said that I was of opinion, that
a valuation woul(l be necessary, and I think that it
could not be better done than by naming arbitrators
on both sides.

44.-This Question involves considerations too
weighty, for me to lie able to answer it at present.

45 -As lte land which I possess forms part of'
the land< mentioned in tlie (eld, a copy of which I
transmit to the Commission, I iave tlie hortor to re-
fer to it.

46.-I cannot answer tIis Question.

47.-1 have already explained my views on this
sub ject.

48.-1 have nothing further to mention to you.

(Signed) P. C. FOURNIER,
Notary.

No. 35.'

Answers of certain Censitaires of St. Josepi de la
Beauce, to lie questions submited to then by
the Commission of Inquiry on the Seignioria.l
Tenure.

(Translation.)

Joseph Cloutier, Ensign of Militia, and a Proprie-
tor in the said Parish, has answered as follows, that is
to say -

1.-1 am proprietor of a land hteld en roture in the
Seigniory of Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquire.

2.-I have been in possession of the said land for
fite last thirty-six years.

6.-1 have the titre-nouvel takzen out by myself, and(
I shahl forward it to the Commission.

7.-See the precediing answer.

8.-There are some differences between the deed of
concession and the titre-nouvel, whici may be seen by
exaininifg the two documents.

9.-Five arpens less seven feet in width by forty
arpens in depth.

10.-The habitans took out titres-nouvels thiree
years ago ; the name of the Notary is Mr. Thomas
Jacques Taschereau ; and the habitans did so against
their inclination.

11.-I am aware that at the time of the taking out
of the said titres-nouvels the habitans remonstrated
against the charges on their lantds, saying that they were
already too heavily oppressed, without making tliem
pay also for these titres-nouvels.

12,-These objections were general on the part of
the said Censitaires.

13.-There is but one banal mill.

i 1.-The mill serves to grind all grain generally,
and the people of other Parisies frequeuitly take the
place of the said Censitaires.

15.-I believe it was originally built for grinding
grain geiierally, since sucli is lie case at present.

16.-This mil may be worth £700.

17.-1 have purchased lands at private sale on which
hie riglht of pre-emption (,retrait) was not exercised.

18.-This rigit of pre-emption is considered as very
onerous to tie Censitaires.

19.-1 am not aware of the Seignior's having re-
nounced tiis riglt in consideration of a bonus paid to
him.

20.-It is but seldom exercised.

21.-I consider the right of lods et ventes as verv'
onerous to the Censitaires; it is generally comiplained
uf, and thley are very (lesirous to get rid of it, ani to
commute for it with theit Seigniors.

22.-The Seigniors of this Parish reserve to therri-
selves rlic riglt of taking from oIï the lands of their
Censitaires not only pmle atd oak timber, but all kinds
of timber that aro fît and suitable for their purpos4es.

23.--This reservation is much complained of, wlich
causes some injury to the Censitaire ; but it dooes not

Shinder the clearng of the lands.

24.-1 have never applied to the Seignior to obtain
from hiim a commutation of tenure, nor arn I aware of
any other person having done so.

25.-1 shoul.d have no objection to commute lie
Seigniorial tenure for that of franc aleu roturier ;
but my means would onily permit me to commute for
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Appendix a very moderate suin, and which should be payable, at
the option of the Censitaires, at an indefinite time ;

~ and if the commutation money should be found to ex-
er' ced the means of the Censitaires, it is my opinion that

the Seigniorial Tenure might still exist, but at the rate
of the ancient deeds of concession, which may be seen
by that now produced.

26.-I have no knowledge whatever on this point.

27.-I think that the right of exacting lods et ventes
on sales in populous villages is most onerous. It bas
iappened in this Parish that the buildings were worth
twice as much as the ground itself.

28.-I consider this right to be very oncrous, and it
is generally complained of.

29 -The best plan, in my opinion, would be to
commute this right of lods et ventes, of pre-enption,
and of banality, by means of a certain sum paid once
for ail to the Seignior ; but considering the small value
of the lands in this part of the Province, it would be
necessary that the commutation money should bu fixed
at the lowest rate possible ; otherwise the Censitaires
would bu better off as they are at present under the
Seigniorial Tenure.

30.- have no knowledge of any such concessions
hîavihg been made.

31.-Same answer as the preceding.

32.-I have no knowledge whatever of this.

33.-I cannot tel! the amount of the cens, rents,
and other charges, previous to 1711.

34.--There lias never been any suit by flic Seigniors
to oblige the Censitaires in this Parish to perfori the
actual settling duties, so far as I ain aware.

39 & 40.-See the answers 25 and 29.

41.-I cannot suggest any other plans.

42.-Sec the answers 25 and 29.

43.-I thinc that the appointment of arbitrators on
the part of the Seigniors and Censitaires would be a
fitting means for the commutation of tenure ; but it
would be very reasonable that the Censitaires should
at no time bu compelled to make sucli commutation.

44.-I have read the Bill in question ; sec my 25th
answer.

45.-These rights, charges and reservations are enu-
nerated at lengtlh in the original deed now produced.

46.- am unable to state the value in money of ail
these charges and rents.

47.-I would propose to give 2s. 6d. per superficial
arpent, to redeem the said charges and rents on my
land. This should bu the rate for the best lands, and
the Arbitrators should not have it in their power to
exceed it.

48.-I am not aware of any thing else which bears
upon this subject.

And after the above answers having been read to me,
I have declared that they contain the truth, and my
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opinion entirely, and I have made my mark of a cross Append ix
inprosence of the undersigned. (F.)

his
(Signed) JOSEPH x CLOUTIER.

mark.

4th October.

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCAND, N. P.
THOS. LAMBERT,

Witnesses.

St. Joseph, this 8th August, 1842.

1, Charles Dupuis dit Gilbert, after having rend and
taken cognizance of the questions and answers above
written, do declare and say that I have well understood
and comprelended them; and I approve of and confirm
thiem as being just and in conformity with my opinion.
And I declare farther that I am proprietor of a land of
three arpens in front by forty in depth, situate in the
Seigniory of Fleury, belonging at present to the heirs
or representatives of the late Louis Fleury de Lagor-
gendière, in his lifetime proprietorofthe said Seigniory,
and that I have been proprietor of the said land for the
last twenty-six years ; and that the proprietor of the
said land before me was Jean Dupuis dit Gilbert.

I declare farther that I have in my possession the
original deeds of concession of the said land as well as
the titre-nouvel, whiclh I agreed to in favor of the said
Louis Fleury de Lagorgendière and Antoine Narcisse
Juchereau Duchesnay, Esquires, passed before Mtre.
J. Jh. Reny, Esquire, the Notary employed for this
purpose. i cannot forvard the said documents to the
Commission, but I declare that tle charges, clausps and
conditions and reservations, mentioned in the said (itles,
are the sane as those mentioned in the deeds Nos. 3
and 4, now produced, and that the same differences are
to be found between the original deed of concession
and the titre-nouvel as in the said deeds Nos. 3 and 4.

I declare also, that there is on the said Seigniory a
banal mill which serves to grind grain generaily, not
only for the Censitaires of the said Seigniory, but for
ail other persons of the neiglbouring Parishes, and that
the value of the said mill may bu about £700.

In testimony whereof I have made my mark of a cross
in presence of the undersigned.

My
(Signed) CHARLES DUPUIS dit GILBERT.

mark.

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCAND, N. P.,
THOS. LAMBERT,

Witnesses.

St. Joseph, this 8th August, 1842.

1, Augustin Doyon, declare and say, that I have read
the answers given to the questions above mentioned by
Joseph Cloutier, and that they contain the whole truth
and I approve of and confirm them as stating my opinion.
And I declare that I am proprietor of a land-of vo
arpens in width by eighty arpens in depth, and thiat I
have been in possession for the last 27 years ; and that
the prolrietor before me was Gervais Lambert, who
was in possession for about a year. 1 cannottransmit
the original deed nor the titre-nouvel for the Commis-
sion. The titre-nouvet is in favor of Louis Fleury
tie Lagorgendière and Antoine Narcisse Jiuchereau
Duchesnay, then proprietors of the said Seigniory of

Xx
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In testimony whereof 1 have made my mark of a Aendli
cross, not being able to sign.

(Signed)
my

NOEL x VACHON dit PAMERLEAU.
mark.

4th October.

Fleury ; but I stato that the charges, clauses and re-
servations, nentioned in the deed of concession and in
the titre-nouvel, arc the saine as those mentioned in the
dh.eds Nos. 3 and 4, now produced, and that the same
difTrences occur thercin. As to the banal mill of the
said Seigniory, sue the declaration of Charles Dupuis,
which i certify to be truc.

Iii testimony whereof I have made my mark of a
vross, nut being able to sign,

his
(Signed) AUGUSTIN o DOYON.

mark.

(Signed) J. O. C. AIRCAND, N. P.,
THOS. LAMBERT,

Witnesses,

St. Joseph, this 8t)h August, 1842.

1, Jose)h Lagueux dit Charpentier, declare and
state that I have read the above answers given to the
questions of the Commission by Joseph Cloutier, and
also) the declaration of Clarles Dupuis dit Gilbert, and
that I approve and confirn the said answers and the said
declaration as containing the truth, and my own opinion
on eaht:) article. i declare moreover, that I am proprie-
tor of a land in the Seigniory of Fleury, three quarters
of which belong to the heirs of Louis Fleury de Lagor-
gendière, and one quarter to Narcisse Duchesnay, Esq.,
the said land being two arpens in front by thirty in
depth, for which I pay 15s. 1Id. of annual rent, be-
sides the other charges. 1 cannot procure the deeds for
the Commissioi inasmuch as they have been lost.

l testimony whereof I have made my mark.

my
(Signed) JOSEPH x LAGUEUX.

mark.

(Siglned) J. O. C. ARCAND, N. P.,
1W itness.

St. Joseph, Sth August, 1842.

1, Noel Vachon dit Pamerleau, declare and state,
that I am proprietorof a land in the Seigniory of Pierre
Eizêar Taschereau,in the said Parish of St. Joseph, of
four arpen3 in front by twerty arpens in depth, for
wlici I pay yearly £1 2d. currency, besides the other
charges and rents, suci as the right of pre-emption
(retrait) ; of exhibiting the titles under penalty of a
fine ; of keeping feu et lieu; of making all front ronds
and other roads across the uuconceded lands, to vhich
we are compelled by the Seigniors ; the right of bana-
lité; of having a may-pole plauted, antid of preventing
the erection of any mi]], either a saw-mill or any oater;
the reservation of rivers,streams, and all kinds of mines,
minerals, stone-quarries, lime-stone, and ail other sorts
if stone, and ai kinds of tinber, as mentioned in the

doed of concession of the said land, produced under
No. 5.

Moreover, I declare that I have read the answers
hereinabove given to the questions of the Commission
by Joseph Cloutier, and that they arc just and reasona-
blc, and in accordance with my opinion ; and that the
banal mill therein mentioned is the same which serves
for the Seigniory of which I am one of the Lenitaires.

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCAND, N. P.,
THOS. LAMBERTIV,

Witnesses.

1, Zéphirin Cloutier, proprietor of a land in Lhe
Scigniory of Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquire of
three arpens in width by thirty in depth, declare that
I have read and examined the answersgiven by Joseph
Cloutier to the questions of the Commission, and that
they are just and reasonable ; I approve of ilem, and
confirrn themn as stating my opinion ; ard I declare thai

7 Victoi

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCAND, N. P.,
THOS. LAMBERT,

Witnesses.

St. Joseph de la Beauce, this 8th August, 1842.

1, François Nadeau, declare that I am possessor and
proprietor of a land in the Seigniory of Pierre Elzéar
Taschereau, Esquire, of three arpens in front by thirty
in depth, and that besides the same charges, rents and
reservations, as are mentioned in dite deed produced and
numbered 5, I am obliged, as well as many Censi-
taires in the same concession, to pay each year 10s.
lid. of rent, and, which is exorbitant, at the first mu-
tation of the said land, my representative, as well as
the representatives of the said other Censitaires, wil
be required to pay eighteen shillings and ten pence
half-penny, and that for sixty superficial arpens of
land ; and I found myself compelled, as well as the
other Censitaires, to take thé said lands on these con-
ditions, seeing that there was none besides to take in
these parts. Moreover, the Seignior obliges us to open
and keep up the roads in front of the unconceded lands,
which roads are of hardly any use to us. It fias also
come to my knowledge that one of the Censitaires of
the said Seigniory offèred the said Seignior asufilciently
reasonable sum for some gores of land in the rear of
my own land, five arpens in depth by thrce in widti,
without any additional liability towards the Seignior,
and the Seignior would not give them to him for less
than 50 dollars, and, in addition, an annual rent of
ciglt sous per superficial arpent, which the Censitaire
could nut accede to, being much more than the value
of the said land.

Moreover, the same Seignior, to my knowledge, had
the lods et ventes of a land paid ta him by one of his
Censitaires of the said Seigniory for the sum of £150,though the price of the sale was only £125, threaten-
ing the said Censitaire to take his land en retrait if
[he did not pay him this sum, which the said Censi.
taire vas obliged to do, to avoid being dispossessed o'
his land.

And after having read the answers iven to the ques-
tions of the Commission by Joseph Coutier, I declare
that they contain the truth, and that they are iii ac-
cordfance with my opinion. In testimony Whereof i
have muade my mark of a cross, not being able to sign.

mv
(Signed) FRANCOIS x NADEAU.

mark.

ie. Appéndi (F.) A. 1843.



Appendix to my knowledge the said Seignior has refused to con-
(F.) cede wild lands at the rates and conditions at which

r-^-, other lands have been conceded, and that he stll
ih uobor- refuses.

li testimony whereof I have signed.

(Signed) ZEPHIRIN CLOUTIER.

(Signed) J, O. C. ARCAND, N. P.,
Witness.

St. Joseph, this 8th August, 1842.

1, Joseph Fortier, declare and say that I am pro-
prietor and in possession of a land of two arpens and
a half in front by twenty arpens in depth, situate in
the Seigniory of Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquire,
formerly belonging to William Torrance, Esquire, and
I acknowledge that I have read the answers given by
Joseph Cloutier, te the questions of the Commission,
and that the said answers are just and reasonable, and
i approve of them and confirm them as containing
the truth and as being conformable to my opinion; and
that the reservations and obligations mentioned in the.
original deed of my land and in the titre-nouvel which
I have consented te, are the same as ,those in the
deeds Nos. 1 & 2 now produced, and that, the same
differences occur therein. I dechme mQreover that,
on the 3d October, 1837, the saidWilliam Torrançe,
Esquire, at that time Seignior of the said Seigniory,
exercised against me and to my prejudice the right of
pre-emption, and that not for his own pro{it or utility,
but for the advantage of one of his friends to vhom he

gave up the land immediately after the pre-emption,
or the same price as I had paid and without, any

augmentation, which caused me much injury,

In testimony whereof I have signed.

(Signed) JOSEPH FORTIER,

(Signed) J.O. C. ARCAND, N. P.
Witness.

St. Joseph de la Beauce, tiýs Sth of August, 1842.,

1, Joseph Vachon dit Pamerleau, declare and state
tliat I am proprietor of a land in the Seigniory of
Fleury of three arpens in front by forty in depth, for
which I pay yearly the sun of one pound and one
penny half penny, besides being subject te the charges
and reservations mentioned in the deed No. 5, now
produced ; and that I could make and construct on the
said land, a saw mil, which would be very advanta-
geous for the Censitaires of this part of the said Sel-
gniory, but that I am prevented from so doing by the
Seigniors, who never would( consent to it.

i declare fartherý that about 14 years ago, I had sol d
a land for the price and sam, of 300 a1 lars. Tlie
purc.aser being able te pay me only 40 dollars, gave
iac up die said lan for these forty dollars, and n-
mediately the Seignior, took my land.en etrait for
this sMiu,,'sum, which was really the price whicb I
gave toethe purchaser of my land.

I declare aise, thati have read the apiswers of Joseph
Cloutier, and the questions of the Commission,; an
find the said answers just, aind reasonable, and in ace-
crdancevih roptn

A.1843.

In testinony whereof I have made my mark.

my
(Signed) JOSEPH M VACHON.

mark

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCA ND, N. P.,
THOS. ILAMBERT,

Witnesses.

St. Joseph, this 8th August, 1842.

1, Alexis Rodrigue, Municipal Councillor, declare
and say, that I arn proprietor of a land in the Seigniory
of Fleury, of two arpens in front by forty ,arpens ln
depth; I transmit for the Commission the deed of con-
cession and the titre-nouvei, wberein the çhar es are
stated at length, and the difference betWeen ti> two
documents is manifest.

1 doclare farther, that I have asked of the Soignior,
M. Louis Fleury Delagorgendière, a land in conces-
sion, in a wild state, at the same rates and reservations
at which other lands are conceded, which ho always
refused me, because there had been some damage done
on it, and lie wanted te sue me, saying that it was: I
who had donc the damage ; nevertheless, I was willing
te take this land at the same rate as the other lands,
and it had never been reserved as private domain for
the use of the Seigniors. 1 am assured that the Sei-
gniors of die said Seigniory, still re.fuse to colxcede
ands at the sane charges at which the other lands, are

conceded.

I confess also, that I have read the answers to the
Questions of the Commission, made by Joseph Cloutier,
and the declaration of Charles Dupuis dit Gilbert, and'
they contain the truth, and are just and equitable, and
in accordance with my opinion and that of all the Cern-

,sitaires of this parish.

In testimony whereof, I have signed,

(Signed) ALEXIS RODRIGUE.

(Signed) J. O. C. ARCAND. N. P.,
Witness.

St. Joseph de la Beauce, this 8th August, 1842.

No. $6.

Letter of J. 0. C. Arcand, N. P., La Beauce.

(Translation.)

ST. JosEnnm, D LA BEAUcE, 9Tü AUlUsT 1842.

Sir,-I transmit you herewith inclosedý the docu-
merts relating to the Seigniorial Tenure and the an-
swers of certain Censitaires of thié parish to the
questions of the Commission. I take advaitage or
this opportunity to giv e aiso y own opinion on this
subject. I am of opinion that he Seignioriale Terr
in this province is not withouty abuses; from the-eno-
mous rates and the numberless'reservatons which the
Seigniors insist upon wvith regard to the lands they
concede, as well as by reason of right of lod& et
ventes and that of p' remption(re&àaýI), e vhich rights
are mest oncroUs teî the C"0Iitsiîrs:, These riÏghtý or'
1od et, iYntes and pre-emption might be commuted for
nce¢aip siun payable by te Cernsitair#es. at aTiy timne

whih it;migh ase th Lègilgré lo appoint, or t
an idefiité t4; and' t, ptxéifhse ôf these r fs
would relieve the:Cedettaires tcòMi lerbIy, and '* fÙ

Appendix (FV
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Appendix no longer aflrd ain inducement to then for thle manly
(F.) frauds whih they now commit to escape tiema.

4th October. I think that the rents as at present exacted bîy hie
Seigiuors are also injurious to the Censitaires. I see
ii th is parish many Censitaires whîo bave been obli-
ged to consent to pay reits at a iigier rate than usiual ;

unid faiher, should they, sell, give or exchliange their
lands, the rents are increased by alnost one lailf for
the new possessor,

in my opinion, it would be more ndvantageous for
ihe Censitaires to puy al fixcd price for their lands,

which imight he, say, two or three sous per supermicial
arpent, wýhich mighît be fixed and determnined by the
Legislature, and wihich the Soigniors shouluh have no

power to excecd. The Seigniorial Tenture would b
in this case more advantageois than all otlier tenures,
which woultl charge the Censitaires with a sum

greater tlian itheir ieanîs vould permit then to pay ;
but in anv case it wuildl be very necessary that the

tods et ventes and riglit of pre-emption should be

abolishied by some legal means, and which would occa-
sion no loss to the parties interested.

I amn, Sir,
Your most humble,

and obedient servant,

(SigneI) J. O. C. A RCAND, N. P.

J. E. TuRCOTE, Esquire,
Secretary, &c. &c.

No. 37.

Answers of 0.
Pocatière.

Martineau, N. P., Ste. Anne La

(Tanslation.)

STE. ANNE nE, LA POcATIPRE,
)israic' or KAmouRaB KA, 12Tn-î AUGLST, 1842.

Si,-As there are soine Questio s wlich are al-
togther tuselss to the said Connission, hor hie end
Ile have in view, iniasuchi s thiey eimaiiite froim

pure cuiriosity, we shall Ista froini nsweriig tiem ;
aid shall contin oiirseIvcs ho those wlich hiave ap)-
pearmed toi lis of m1ost iniplortaice, and whichi wil l ind

to hring to light, thé vices whicli are to be met vith in
tle Seigniorial rights.

The figures in lt iargin, for hie answer will be in
th 1e ordIr of the questions, and tho answer will heur
the sanie nunimber as tlie question.

18.-This right is earlainly contrary to hie well-
inderstood interetts of i lie Censitaires, intasimuchi as if

is in juriouîs to thit fair spenlation, whicli an individual
lit vasy circulmstines miiîght wish to engage in kt

times 'ndt i nsmch as il soimletiies prevents the lid-
dings which imiiglhti take lilace on ia land sold by the
Sheriff, and it is at this last kinîd of sale that the case
most frequenly happens.

19.-This lias not happened to our knowledge.

20.-Wlen the Seignior fids ainy advantage in so

deng

21..-With respect to that, two kinds ofsale are to
be noited. 1 o . The sale of a land without rent or
yearly pension :2 . ThMie sale of a land subject to
such 'ent.

In the first case the right of lods et ventes is not Appendix
onerons, and no on1e to our knowledge coiplJains ofit,
nor do tie Censitaires appear disposed to commute it -
with flie Seignior. There is only one essential re- dih October

mark to he made on this point. Tho right of lods et
ventes should be exercised on the real value of the
land, and not on the value of the land and hie buildings
whicih a proprietor may have the means of getting
built ; l'or it frequently happens that the buildings arc of
a greater value than hie land on which they are crected.
For exaifple, we purchaîse a piece of land for £30,
we lha]ve buildings constructed on it for £600, which
we sell at this price. The Seignior then takes from
the lahor and savings of his Censitaire, a right of lods
et ventes, which in justice belongs to him only for the
land itself.

In the second case, the right of lods et ventes is
most injurions ; and the injustice as well as the oppres-
siveness ofa right which is dwelt upon by all, is the
taking of lods et ventes on ten years value of the rent
or life annuity charged on a land, for each freqjuently
rerurring mutation of this land, subject Io the said
rent, over and above the lods et ventes on the prive of
the said land, at each such sale of the saine. It has,
inoreover, a ruinous effect, and hindors and always
will hinder, the most being made of a valuable land,
by the consideration on tIe part of the purclhser, that.
there are lods et ventes on ten years value ofthis rent.

The most equitable method (as well for ihe Seignior
as for his Censitaires) of establislîing the right of lods
et ventes in the present case, would be, in our opinion,
to have the intrinsic value of tle land estimriated by
compelent persons, without regard to the said rent any
more t han if il didl not exist, and tien the Seignior
would exercise his said riglit of lods et ventes on thîis
val nation of the property. For it often happens fiat
a land burdened with such rent or like-pension, is
sold for -, third only (more or les) of ils reai value,
in consideration of this said rent. By this means, the
Seignior vould lose nothing ; on the contrary, he
wou ld enjoy an elquitable right, and the Censitaires also,
would have jutiice. Besides, where is the reason for
Ibis riglt of lods et ventes on ten years value of the
life-rents.

25.-If in order to possess our lands in frce and
coimron soccage, il is necessary that We pay to the
Seignior of whon tley are held, hie sua, or hie greater
part of the sum which we have already given to obtain
tiim ; that is 1o sv, if il is necessary thit e should
redeem thein, or if the Seigiior hiinds us down to such
otier conditions as are equivalent to that, we prefer to
renain as we are, and all think as we do. •

29.-We ennnot decide on any idea or plan, thaI
Vould arisver best, imasmuch as, by the Commutation

Bill, we do not sec under wlat conditions, more ad-
vantageous than the Seigniorial tenure, he commuta-
tion betweci the Seignior andl his Censitaires is
alliowed.

in our opinion, the bost thing would be, simply to
modify the Seigniorial right ol feudaîl pre-emnption, lods
et ventes on buildings, and life-rents as mentioned in
our 1 Sli and 2 1st answers. And if the Commission
should succeed in satisfying our anxious desire on this
maller, they will merit the everlasting gratitude ofthe
Censifaires of this part of Caiada. But if they cari-
lot do any thing withou t establishing the syster of

commn utation het wcen the Seignior and the Gensitaires,
tlen we sk nothirig, and wish to remain as we are
for, we do not want this system of commutation on the
conditions stated iii the Bill.

39 & 40.-Sec our answer to the 2Oth Question.
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41.-We cannot suggest any plan of this kind, in-
asmuch as if the Commission should succeed in re-

^ moving the vices which frequently shew themselves,
laiOctWLi'r. as appears by our answers to questions 18 and 21, the

Seigniorial tenure would have nothing to make a com-
mutation between the Censitaires and their Seignior
desirable, if it were founded on any indemnity what-
soever, (oven on an equitable basis,) payable by the
said Censitaires to the said Seignior. And the Cen-
sitaires, in the present scarcity of money, are unable,
without the severest economy, and the most painful
privations, to pay this indemnity, on any system of
commutation whatever. Such is the importof the latter
part of our answer No. 29.

42.-Yes ; and that by modifying the Seigniorial
rights, as set forth in our 18th and 21st answers.

44.-We do net think it would meet the app-oval
of the Habitans, inasnuch as by clauses 5 and 6, they
would bc more oppressed, - fron tleir limited means,
occasioned by bad crops and a scarcity of money, than
they are even by paying the lods et ventes, on life-
rents, and in being subject to the right of pre-emption.
For,mutations being of unfrequent occurrence,it is only
persons in easy circumstances who are able to purchase
real property, and then at a price far below the actual
value, which permits them to bear the riglit of lods et
ventes, with a double advantage.

48.-We do not sec that any thing has been omitted
in the preceding answers, which would give more
ample information te the Commissioners; the conduct
Cf the Seigniors towards their Censitaires here having
been very considerate.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most humble Servants,

(Signed) AUGUSTIN MARTINEAU.
O. MARTINEAU, N. P.

J. E. TURCOTTE, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 38.

Ans&wers of Mr. Dostie, N. P., Censitaire of St.
George de la Beauce, to the questions proposed
to himi by the Commission of Inquiry on the
Seig»iorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

ST. GEoRo DE LA BEAUCE,
15th August, 1842.

1. -The deeds of concession which I have the honor
to transmit to you, will inform you sufficicntly of the
charges, obligations and servitudes to which the Cen-
siaires of the Seigniory of Aubert Gallion are sub-
ject.

2.-William Pozer, Esquire, Agent of his brother
George Pozer, Esquire, does not fail to exercise the
riglit of pre-emption as often as the opportunity of
turning it to account may otir.

3.-The Censitaires of Aubert Gallion consider
tlie righ t of lods et ventes as very oncrous, and they
are most anxious to get rid of it.

.- Moreover, these Censitaires complain bitterly
of the other charges ancd servitudes which are imposed
on their landes for the benefit of the Seignior, and which
cannot but retard the progress of agriculture and delay
the clearing of the lands.

VoLr. 3.-Sss. 1843.

5.-The'Censitairesof the said Seigniory of Aubert Appen
Gallion are at present, unable, as well as any one else, (F.
to obtain lands in the said Seigniory in concession, In 
asmuch as the Seignior, over and above the ordinary
charges and obligations imposed in the preceding deeds
of concession, now exacts one cord of liard wood, and
two days in each year, on cach subdivision of the
conce&dc. land, even on an emplacement, as wili
appear by one of the deeds which I have the honor to
transmit te you.

6.-The above. mentioned Censitaires have never
in any way spoken of commutation to their Seignior,
and were ignorant, until now, that there had been a
bill on this subject.

7.-The said Censitaires feel themselves' quite
incapable of suggesting te your honors any plan or
project to remedy the abuses in question ; to effect
this, they depend on the wisdom and prudence of the
Legislature.

8.-The Censitaires of the Fiefs Cumberland, Ste.
Barbe, and St. Charles, Aubin Delisle, in the said
parish of St. George, county above mentioned, are
subject te the same charges, servitudes, and obligations
as those of the said Seigniory Aubert Gallion ; except
that the Seigniors of the said Fiefs do not impose on
their Censitaires days of corvée and one cord of wood
even in case of subdivision, as is donc at present by
the said William Pozer, Esquire. It rdust be observed
that iu the sole and only range, formerly conceded'in
the said Fief Ste. Barbe, the lands,, though three
arpens by forty, pay only- ten shillings ; and that in
the Fiefs Cumberland anti St. Charles, the lands of
two arpens by twenty-seven or thiity arpens pay
fifteen shillings.

9.--The Censitaires of the fief St. Barnabé, and
others, complain bitterly that the Seigniors of the said
Fief, Messrs. De Léry, are not willing, any more
than their late honorable father in his lifetime, to con-
code lands in the concessions of the said Fief St.
Barnabé, so that only the first range, on the vater's
edge, lias been conceded for many years past. It is to be
observed that this Pief is nearly two leagues in breadth
by two in depth, the lands of the first range formerly
conceded being only forty arpens in depth.

10.-Ali the Censitaires, as well of the said Sei-
gniory cf Aubert Gallion as of the above mentioned
Fiefs Cumbcrland, St. Barnabé, and St. Charles,
Auhin Delisle, are unanimously agreed to demand the
abolition of the lods et ventes, right of pre-emption,
and the other abuses mentioned in the Inquiry on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

The undersigned certifies that the present report i,
drawn up conscientiously and without partiality,

(Signed) M. DOSTIE, N. P.

No. 39.

Letterfrom Messire Gatien, and otherà, of Cap-Sdnté.

(Translation)

CAP-SANTÉ, 19TH AoUsT, 1$42.

Summary answer of Messire F. Gatien, Priest, Mes-
sieurs François Rinfret Malouin, Gamelin Gaucher,
Gamelin, Senior, Püul Bigùé, and F. Xavier Marcotte,
to the uestions addressed to them by the Secretary of
the Commission of Inquiy onthe Seigniorial Terure.
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Appendix
(F.)

4uI octote.

By the project for clanging Ihe present tenure of
lands, it is proposed, without doubt, to benefit the pre-
sent and future possessors of huîd, as well as to secure
a greater facility for making those lands profitable which
are not yet con~ceded, and, in fine, to attain a state of
things more advantageous for the country.

Will the projected charge secure this triple object ?

lu flic ancient concessions flic rent is supportable,
flic reservations made by fle Seigniors are for the most
part moderate, confined to certain objects, and few in
number, and therefore no cne is ieard to complaini of
them. *The same, perhaps, cannot bc said of imany late
concessions ; and is it by this projected change that it
is intended to remedy tle evils which rnay be complain-
ed of on this subject. Will the tenants of hmds alrcady
burdened with exorbitant rents, which they have each
iear a difliculty in paying, be more in a condition to
bear a hurden four or five times heavier than that fromi
whicli it is desired to relieve thein ? And how ? The
case is this. Wlere is the Seignior, at present, who
would wish to renounce all his rights on te land of a
tenant, and in perpetuity, for a less sum than the Seignior
mnay hîimself fix, and which vill certainly comnpensate
hini well for the advantages which he resigns ? What
Seignior would ask less than three or two hundred, or,
if you will, one hundred pounds, currency, as his in-
dennity ? The Seignior may, perhaps, arrange mat-
ters with his tenant, that is to say : he may, without
immediately exacting the sum which is to indemnify
him for the Seigniorial rights which he abandons, con-
tent himself with the intercst of this sum, either for a
tixed time after which it will be necessary to pay the
e*ntire amount, or in perpetuity. In this latter case, will
the poor tenant, who had trouble enoughi to pay the
rents with which his land was burdened, in accordance
with the ancient mode of concession, be botter able to,

pay a triple, quadruple, or even higher rent ? In thel
iirst case, after the expiration of the years allowed to
tiis tenant to raise the sum which lie lias agreed to pay
to his Scignior, during which years he will have much
difficulty in paying the rent agreed upon, if lie is even
able to pay fie yearly rent at ahl ; lie vill, probably,
and most probably, not be in a better condition to pay
the sum serving ais au indemnity to the Seignior tlan lie
was at tlc moment such arrangement w'as enîter into.
After a certain period, more or less long, and much
delav, the Scignior will wisli to be paid and to have
the use of his mnoney ; and as the tenant will be unable

to pay, the Soigior wiil have tle land sold ; and as
tihre will be on this hind a hcavy mortgage duly en-
registered, the amount of whiclh may equal, and per-
haps even surpass the value of the land, it will, without
doubt, return to lthe Seignior. Then, perhaps, from
suome romains of pity and compassion, reai or pretended,
ie Seignior will aliow this bhnd to he occupied by fiei

former proprietor, whom lie has just despoiled ; per-
haps, we may suppose, lie will leave lim the land to
cultivate under tlic humble title of farmer, and on su 
Conditions as it may pldase him to impose, umnless Ithe
unfortunate cultivator, deprived of every thingt, should
prefer to retire with bisfamily to thie high road, where,
without doubt, he will b allowed nothing but the right
of passage.

Such, for the greater part, will he dt termination of
the great advantages offered to tlie prescrit cuiltivators
by fle proposed change. It musti be coifessed, aind iin
fairness allowed, that it is by ne mrieans enviable.

But is it sincerelv desired to testify, in good earnest,
a disposition to ameliorate, in soie degre, the condi-
tion of the occupiers of lands and to favor at the same
time the improvement of lands yet unconceded, not for
the sole profit and arvantage of the Seigniors, but
for the general good of ihe country ?

Let lie Legislature pass a law obliging the Seigniors,
and other proprietors of large tracts of land, to concede
tiese lands to those who may ask for thema at a reason-
able rate, and with reference to present circunstances.
Let the maximum of rents to be paid per arpent or
acre of landi, h regulated and determined by this law, so
tlhat the Seigniors may not be able to raise thien at their
pleasure.

Let this law, by its enactments, regulate and doter-
mine, withii fixed and equitible limits, the reservations
whicl it shall be perinitted to a Seignior to make whien
he concedes a land, so that hie may not be allowed to
impose any thiiig beyond, nor to exact, on conceding a
land, aiy thing but his relit and hie other riglts allowed
by lav. li a word, lot tlie law oblige the Seigniors to
confime thiemsolves, both as respects flic reservations
which they mnay bu permitted to make, and with re-
ference to the rents te he imposed, within the moderate
boinds and limits of those imposed by the first Seigniors
in this country ; regard being had, nevertliheless to
present circumstances. TIe richesof the Seigniors will
not bu increased, we allow, but the lot of ile occupants
of land would be improved, as well as the prosperity
of ftle country and certainly the matter is well wortlh
the trouble.

Let this law also interdict and take away froin a
Seignior the riglt which he claims of augmenting the
rent stipulated for his own profit in a deed of sale made
by himself of real property ; the deed of which pro-
perty, if it be sold afterwards to a new purchaser, is
only confirmed by the said Seignior on the condition
that the new purchaser shall pay a rent to the Seignior
double tliat stipulated in tlhe first deed of sale, and even
more, whichi appears to us an injustice.

Let the law restraini the riglit of pre-emption to be
exteised 'by th, gnies t the case wliei it shtall bu
recognized and proved by arbitrators, named, some by
tlic Seignior and others by flic seller and purchaser,
that there has been, in a sale, collusion between tle
seller and purcliaser to defrauid the Seignior of his rights
on the price of the purchase. Let the Seignior also,
by am enactment in tlie same, bu enabled to exorcise
the right of pre-enption whoien it shall be recogized
and adjudged by thie Arbitrators mentiîoned above, that
ihis righit is only exercised for the common advantige of
thie Seiginior and of the majority of the tenants.

Let these mears b faken, and all others proper to
silence the complaitits of thie tenants, and lu arrest the
growgahuses arisig front cupidity.

Then, without having recourse to i lie projectd
change, a change which can only lead to the most ne-
lancholy results for the inhabitants of tle countrv,
every one wiil be content, excepting, iideed, thosc
vhio have nothing less in view than ithe general pros-
perity aynd welfaru of the inliabitants of lthe country.
But those, &c., &c., &c.

Suci is tlhe manner and tl point of view in which
we consider tlhe question which has given rise to thc
interrogatories wlhich have boen proposed tous, and the
answer which we give to these questions.

If our answer lias been considerably delayed, it is
owing to circumstances over which we have had no
coitrol.

(Signed) GAMELIN GAUCHER, N. P.
F. X. MARCOTTE,
F. GATIEN, Priest,
M. J. G. GAUCHER,
P. BIGUÉ, N. P.
F. RINFRET MALOUIN.

rAppouidix
(F.)

4%h Octobr.
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A ppndix No. 40.

Letterfrom Censitaires of Trois Pistoles.

(Transilation.)

A t a meeting of the Censitaires of Trois Pistoles,
conîvened by a notice proviously given by P. Renouf,
Councillor, of the said place, held in the publie hall of
the Parsonage-house of the saùd place, on the 7th of
the present month, after divine service, in the forenoon,
there was named a Committee of twenty-six persons,
ail Censitaires in the said place, for the purpose of
taking into consideration the Seigniorial Tenure, and
of suggesting to the Commission of Inquiry on this
tenure, the changes desired by the said Censitaires in
the Seigniorial systen.

The said Committee being composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen:-

Etienne Boucher, Notaire
Phillippe Renouf, Coun-

cillor,
Louis Caron, Co-Seignior,
Thomas Dauteuil,
Elie Bélanger,
Alexis Leclerc,
Henry Simon,
François Lavie,

Noël Rieux, Co-Seignior,
François Rioux, Pilot,
Antoine Boucher, Pilot,

Lambert Gagnon,
Jose ph Godbout,

, Elie Gagnon,
John Set on, Merchant,

Joseph Lavigne, do.
Maurice Martel,
Hilaire Roy,
Louis Leclerc,
Romain Côté,
Benjamin Rioux, C. C.

Mil.
ilypolite Rioux,
J. S. D'Amour, Pilot,
Benkjamin Rioux, Co-Sei-

mnor,
Elic Hudon,
Eléonor Rioux.

Certified, Trois Pistoles, 7th August, 1842.

(Signed) E. BOUCHER,
Secretary.

A t a meeting of the said Committec, held on the
13th instant, in the louse of Ambroise Rousseau, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, the following Resolutions
vere proposed by E. Bouclier, Esquire, and ,adopted

by the said Committee.

1 o . That the Seigniorial charges imposed on lands
should be redeemable, in perpetuity, by the Censi-
taires, on their paying te flic Seigniors the original
value of the lands, conformably to the decision of arbi-
trators.

2 o . That the Censitaires should be frec to pur-
chase or not, the said charges ; but they should how-
ever, have the power of compelling the Seigniors to
accept the said composition.

3 o . That in default of the said purchase, the Cen-
sitaires should continue te pay the Seigniorial cens et
rentos, not at the present rate, which is exorbitant, but
at that stipulated in the first concessions made in this
country, which was moderate and consequently quite
supportable.

4 o. That the right of lods et ventes, in case of
non-redemption of the said charges, should only .be
takeni on the original value of the lands.

5 o . That the Seigniorial rights of pre-emption is
very onerous, vexatious, and injurious te the prospe-
rity of the country. And with reference to the lands,
the charges on which may not have been redeomed, it
should, in the event of a mutation, be only exeicised
to punislh fraud. And tho lods et ventes shoulul be re-
duced to 6 per cent, in place of being kept at 80

Taois-PISToLEs, 2 2 ND AUGUST, 1842.

To J. E. Tuncorri, Esquire, Secretary of the Com-
mission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Sin,-We have the honor to transmit to the Com-
mission above mentioned, enclosed to your address,
our opinion, as inembers of the above nentioned Com-
mittee, concerning the unfortunate Seigniorial system.
We have to state to you, for the information of the
Commission, that our Resolutions have not received
our own approbation alone, but also that of the Cen-
sitaires of this parish, after they had been read at the
church-door of this parish, yesterday, 21st August,
after Mass.

We do not transmit to the Commission any title
deeds; we have te inform them, however, that we
have a considerable number of then, and quite suffi-
cient to prove the manner which tho Seigniors, or at
least the greater part of them, abuse their rights.

In case the Commission should desire to have, or
would have need of such titles, or any other infor-
mation, we request them to signify the same to Mr.
E. Boucher, Notary, who vill be able, with the nid
of the other Members of the Committee, to satisfy
their wishes.

We are, Sir,
Your most humble Servants,

(Signed) H. SIMON,
and 24 others.

No. 41.

Ansiwers of JoseTh Fafard, residing at L'Islet, Io
the questions proposed to him by the Commission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(7Translation.)

L'IsIT, 23D AvGusT, 1843.

l.-Yes; in the Seigniory of Bonsecours, L'Islet,
St. Jean, and Lessard, also in the Seigniory of N.
River now the Parish cf St. Fabien, in ic county of
Rimnouski.

2.-Of several for many years ; others I have ac-
quired vithin a short time past.

n. -Divers persons whom I deen it unnecessary to

4.-l do not think I have the original deeds of con-
cession of part of my lands.

5.-1 cannot say positively.

6.-Same answer.

'.-Almost all the Censitaires of the Seigniorivs
of L'Islet, St. Jean and Bonsecours.

8.-1 have not examined the several titles.

9.-Being in possession of divers lands and build-
ing lots in the said Seigniorv, the description of which
would be to long, I thik it unnecessary to enter
upon it.

10.-The Censitaires of Bonsteurs teok out new
titles in 1824, before Mr. G. A. Verreau, Notarv
and those of the Seigniory of L'Islet,St. Jean, in 1530,
before Mr. L. G. Boisseau, Notary. I know that it

Appendix

(F.)
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Appendix cost the inrhabitants a great deal to take out these
(F.) tilles ; but the threats of prosecution silencedt ail

clam I our,

I1 .- Not iaving been present at the passing of
tihese titles, I cannot allirm whether any Censitaires
remnonstrated against the charges imposedi upon them
bit hwas the generial Opinion.

i 2,-Saime answer.

13.-In the Seigniory of Bonsecours, one water mill
,mid ole wiid wdl I (Io not think the latter is a
banal mill, for it belongs to a private individual.

1H.-i think tire water mill is a banal mill ; and
as such bouind to grind tie grain of the Censilaires
helore that or others. The wvind mill grinds all kinds
of grain.

15.- think the first was built for the purpose of
rlinltding, first the grain of the Censitaires, and then
Ilat of ters. ' he other mill was built for the ge-
ieral advaitage of' the owner.

16.-The water mill in the Seigniory of Bonse-
cours is weil worth £500 ; and the wind mill about
£25 ; il beinr in a state of almnost complete ruin.

17.-.es ; on the 6th March, 1840, I had purchas-
'd at private sale, a lot of land in the Seigniory of
ii'set, St Jean, tpon wlhicih the Seignior exercised
fhe rigit of retrait conventionnel; the value of' the
land w%,as £75, and there w'ere ne buildings upon it.
I iad bouglit it fromn Hilaire Kirouacke for £50,
because ie vas verv inuci in want of nioney.

18.-Tie right of retrait conventionnel is cnnsi-
dered by the Censitaires as very burdensome, and as
Nery prejudicial lo the business they transact among
ithemnselrves.

19.-1 hecard
.sein it iimyself.

20.-i knowN
gior x<ercises
age to 1do so.

that tiiis was lotie ; but i have not

by my own experience that the Sci-
it wlienever ie finds il to his advan-

2I.-Yes, I think it verv burdensoine upon the
Censitaires, and it is goenerally complained of. There
is a general wish to get rid( of it, ani the Censilaires
wisi to commute with the Seigniors oit lit and prac-
ticable conditions.

22.-Yes, threse roservatiorns are made in all the
deeds ; and the Seiginiors cut Vhat timber tihey please.
A great ntrmber of the Censitaires iad sraved a large
quaiitity of cedar, aiiiid it was cut and carried away
agaist thei' will

3.-t is genierally complained of'.

24.-it never cane to my knrowledge that any
Censitaire iaid applied to the Seignior for that pur-
Pose.

25.-For my part I should have no objection to
'omInite, provided I could get clear of the Seigniors

and all their charges.

20.-Such an appfication has never been made to
my knhowledge.

2'7.-Yes, i think them very onerous and more
injurious than in the country parts; for, in towns the
buildiigs are genrerally worth three or four times as
muc ais a;the grotind they are built upon.

28.-Yes, they are generally comn plaiied of as an Appendix
obstacle to public improvement.

29.-1 shall answer, that by a commutation elfecîc 4td Octo4c.
by the Censitaire vith the Seignior, all these charg-s
might be done away with.

30.-Tiere is a general complaint to that efflect
but no instance has comle to my knowledge.

31.-None of those things have corne to my know-
ledge.

32 & 33.-Same answer.

34.-No suit of this kind bas cone to my know-
ledge.

35 & S.-Same answer.

37.-Such a refusal was made to me about the year
1832 ; iaving applied to Cis. Casgrain, Esquire,
tutor to O. E. Casgrain, Esquire, for tihe Seigniory of
Bonsecours de L'Isiet, for the purpose of obtaining
soie lots of land in the fourth range of tire Seigniory
of L'Islet, Bonsecours, lie replied tiat ie could not
concede them at thlat time. The application and
answei were made verbally.

38.-No complaint to the authorities to my krow-
ledge ; lite Censitaires complained generally.

39.-Yes, if the change were maie advaintageousz
to the Censitaires.

40.--The Seignior should be obliged to commute
with his Censitaires whien the latter demanded il, for
about five per cent on tire value of their lands, with-
out including tire value of the buildings and improve-
ments.

41.-Same answer.

42.-I sec no means of modifying the Seigniorial
Teirure. I do not sec any injustice te the Seignior in
obliging him to commute with his Censitaire, provi-
ded tire latter be made to pay what is fair.

43.-I think that in this crise arbitrators vould
create difficulty, but that every thing being regulated
by the authorities, then whne the Censitaires should
apply to the Seignior to commute, would be the time
to appoint arbitrators to estimate the value of the
grouund.

44.- iave no objection to the Bi il; t appears il
me advaitageous to both parties.

45.-(See the decd for Lessard) I transmit a deed
of concession for the Seigniory of Lessard, I have no
otier ait hiand.

46.-Five per cent on hlie value of tire property
withfout including the improvenents; provided ilie
Censitaire be Lt liberty to comuntte when Ie pleases.

47.-The saine answer. But the Seigniors lave
exacted lods el ventes on the improvements made
and the buildings erected on tire lands of tieir Cen-
si/lires, and dso higier r'ents than those allowed theum
by thoir grants or letters patent. I think that these
exactions being illegal, what has been so overpaii
ought te ho eallowed to each Censitaire on account of>
tire sun ie miglht have to pay for his commutatiori.

48.--Fii tly, I think that lods et ventes are due on
the land onIy and not on the improvements or tire
buildings. Secondly, I think that the Seigniors ouglht
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Appendix to concede their lands at such rates only as arc fixed by
(.) tlicir grants from the Govornment ; and if they have

-~ concededl at ligler rates, they ouglt to return the over-
ith October. charge to the Censitaire, or allow it to him on account

of the sum lie may have to pay for commutation.

I believe that by enabling the Censitaire to com-
mute with the Seignior, the best possible plan would
be adopted. The commutation would take place
gradually, and would in time destroy the Seigniorial
systein, which prevails every where, and is so jum-
rious to industry in undertakings of every kind. For
this reason, I arn disgusted vhien I sec Seigniors on the
Bench and in flic Tribunals, which bas frequently
made me abandon riglts which I believed to belong to
me.

(Signed) JOSEPII FAFARD.

No. 42.

Answers of the undersigned, fWidow of Paschal
Taché, Esquire, in his life time Seignior of'a-
mouraska, to the questions submitted to her by
the Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial
Tenure.

(Translation.)

1.-I am in possession, as Usufructuary Seignioress
of the Seigniory of Kamouraska, and of part of the Fief
Grandville, both situate in the District and County of
Kamouraska.

2.-Since the death of my husband, in 1833.

3.-My faitherin-ilaw, Paschal Taché, Esquire, was
proprietor of a small part, my husband of the greater
part, as heir to his mother ; he had possessed it for a
very long time.

4 & 5.-1 am in possession of the original grants of
the said Fiefs and Seigniory ; I transmit you copies of
then certified under my hand.

6.- am in possession of two acts of fealty and
hommage performed by those from whom I derive my
title; I transmit you copies of them certilied under my
iand.

7.-No ; I have no other document than those above
matio ned.

8.-I ain not.

9.- an in possession of the papiers-terriers of the
said Fiefs and Seiginiory ; I should not think myself
doing what is right by the proprietors of flic Seigniory
if' I dispossessed myself of them ; but I will communi-
rate thei with pleasure to any Member of ic Com-
missioni at Kamouraska, and at any ine wlen he may
please to coine and examine them.

10.-I have a considerable number of old writings
concerning concessions iii the said Fiefs and Seigniory,
(ilie greater part of them informal and not authentic)
whlibî I shall, with pleasure, communicate to any Mem-
ber of ihe Commission vithl the papiers-terriers.

1l & 12.-I am in possession of several old deeds
of concession ; I transmit copies of two, but I cannot
fuirnish copies of those mafle from ten years to ton
years, for I think the greater part of the concessions
weire made verbally or under private signature ; if they

Vere made in writing they have beei mislaid, But,
as I lavn already said, I shall always be ready to con-

VOL. 8.-SEss. 1843.

municate to the Commission all the papers which are Appendix
in my possession relative to the Seigniory. (F.)

13.-There bas nover apparently been any uniformi. 4th Octoiber.
ty in the rate of cens et rentes in the said Fiefs and
Seigniory ; a great portion vas conceded to relatives
of the Seignior's at one sol of cens, and other parts at
divers Seigniorial rents, according to the "quality of thie
soi].

14.-There are four ranges of concessions in the
Seigniory of Kamouraska, and six in the Fief Grand-
ville. The greater part of the lands in the four con-
cessions of the said Fiefs and Seigniory are under
culture. The two concessions in the Fief Grandville,
whiich lie above the first four, reckoning from the St.
Lawrence, are uncleared. As to the value ofthe soil,
I cai give no account of it; it must be various, and in
order to judge of it, it would not only be necessary
that I should sec it, but that I slould be acquainted
with the degree of industry possessed by the persons
who cultivate it.

15, 16 & 17.-Yes ; these new Titles are of record
in the papiers-terriers of the said Fief and Seigniory
of whicl I have before spoken, and which I am ready
to communicate to the Commission.

18 & 19.-I have never compared the two; because
there is a clause in the new Titles, that nothing therein
contained shall create any new charge or impair any
right of the Seigniors, but that the original deeds of
conceSsion shall'be acted upon. No Censitaire has
complained of a change, except in one case,, wlere
Firmin Michaud and Ignace Paradis complained that
the new title obliged them to pay in tournois currency,
whereas their deeds of concession only mentioned the
money of the country. I reduced the rates according
to their claim.

20.-One.

21.-lt is scarcely possible to say whiat the value of
this mill is, for that depends in a great measure upon
the income derived from it, which is precarious, and
varies according to the crops. The cost of erecting the
mill kit Kamouraska greatly exceeded fifteen hundred
pounds, currency.

22.-No ; the average yearly amount of the lods et
ventes received in the said Fief and Seigniory for the
last ten years is about £200, currency. It is truc that
I have generally reduced the rate to six per cent wheii
the purchasers were honest people and promised to pay
me at a certain time within the year, and sometimes
aifter ic year ; in certain circumstances I have even
taken less than six per cent.

23.-No ; the cens et rentes due yearly in the said
Fief and Seigniory amount to about sixty pounds,
currency, but they ara always very badly paid ; scarcely
two-thirds of the Censitaires pay regularly ; the others
do not pay, knowing that it vould cost more to sue for
what they owe than the thing is worth.

24.-It lias only been exercised twice, once upon
the sale of a property inuch below its value, in which
case I received only £6 currency, of profit, and iii the
other case in order to do a service to the vendor, who
would have been ruined if i had not exercised this righit
in his favor.

25.-No person has ever applied for a commutation
of teaure in the said Pief and Seigniory, excef in the
case which I am about to mention. My late hîusband
hnving entered into certain arrangements with the
Commissionors of Crown Lands, agreeing upon a basis
for the measurement of bis Seigniory, vhich had never
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Appenix been adopted before, fournd that, according to the result No. 43.
(F.) of the survey made on this basis, he had conceded and
- warranted several lots of land which formed part of Answers of François Guisson, of L'Islet, to the

4th Ockeor. the lands of the Crown. In order to avoid any trouble Questions proposed by the Commission of
to the holders of these lands, I purchased them from Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.
the Crown, but was only allowed to do so on condition
that I should transfer thein to the holders on the same (Translation,)
terms on which they had been sold tç me ; one person
only bas come forward to take advantage of this stipu- L'lsLEr, 2 8Tu AUGUtT, 1842.
Iatio~n withî reardl to apropertu on which there is a

mill-site, (one François Fontaine Bienvenu, a miller
who wisbed to erect a grist-nill,) he obtained his wish,
and the speculation was so little profitable to him that
he ruined himself,"and his land is to be'sold by Sheritf's
sale in June next, at the suit of Edward Ennis.

26 & 27.-Nothing of this kind bas been done.

28.-1 have already answered this question. There,
has never been any regular rate established as to the
quantum of cens et rentes on lands conceded in the
said Fiefs and Seigniory.

29 & 30.-Nothing of this kind has been done to
my knowledge.

31.-Some actions have been brought for this pur-
pose, but matters have always been settled.

32.-No ; the banal mill bas always been kept in
the best order possible, the Seigniors having always
felt that they had more to hope by giving public satis-
faction than from the riglt of banality.

33.-No.

34.-n conceding lands, I have followed, and sofar
as 1 can sec, my predecessors have followed, the arret
of Ilis Most Christian Majesty's Council of State,
dated 6tlh July, 1711, vith regard to all the conditions
of concession. If there has been any deviation from
these rules il lias only been with regard to the quantum
of cens et rentes, as to which tiere bas never been
any fixed rate. But on examining at what average
rates lands wi ee conceded in the country at the date of
the said arrét of 6th Juily, 1711, and the value of work
and of moiey at that tine, and conparing that value
with whalt thev are both worth at the present day, I can
safely state, ihat in the Seigniory of which I am in
possession, the rate of cens et rentes lias never been
increased.

35, 36, 37 & 38.-Nothing of this kind lias been
donc to my knowledge.

39.-I have never occupied myself in forming any
plan on this subject, convinced as I am fron the ex-
perience I have had, that no Censitaire will think of
ceommuting.

40.-There bas been no such meeting in this Sei.
gniory.

41, 42 & 43.-I have not read the said Bill ; and, as
a woman, have never busied inyseilf about legislation :
what I have stated above is founded on my practical
experience of the effect of existing circumstances up
te the present day, in the conduct of the business I have
been called upon to attend to.

44, 45, 46 & 47.-All these matters are out of my
province, as a woman, excepting ailways the Seigniorial
charges and dues, of which the Commissioners wish
to ascertain the nature, as they are perfectly at liberty
to do by the examination of the Seigniorial Terrier,
wbich I am ready to communicate to them, as I have
before stated.

(Signed) WIDOW PASCHAL TACHÉ.

Appendîx
(F.)

4th October.

1.-Yes, 1 am so, in the Seigniory of Bonsecours
belonging to Mr. Casgrain.

2.-Twenty years.

3.-Edouard Bernier possessed a part of it for
about 10 years.

4.-I have the honor to transmit to the Commission
the copy et the deed of concession of a land in my
ieiglhbourhood.

5.-I refer te my next preceding answer.

6.-I transmit an extract from my titre-nouvel.

7.-Same answer.

8.-The Commissioners may themsolves perceive
this difference.

9.-In the first range on the South side of the River
St. Lawrence, two arpens in breadth by eighteen in
depth. Arother land uncleared three arpens in front
by eight in depth, in the fourth concession in the Sei-
gniory of the ieirs Chenet.

10..-Yes, the Commissioners may see the date of
the said title in the extract which I transmit. The
inhabitants consented unwillingly to take out these
titles, they vere threatened with law suits if they
refused.

I1--I was unwilling to take out a new titie,
because I saw that more charges and conditions were
imserted in them ian in the original deeds of con-
cession.

12.-Yes, many objections were mode to taking
out new tiles. My neiglbour declining te take out a
new title, because it diflered from the old deeds, Mr.
McCalum, the thon Seignior, sued him to compel him
te take it out. The suit vas pending one or two
years in flic Superior Terrm of the Court of King's
3enclh ; the Censitaire succeeded in so far as not to
be cornpelled to take out a title diforing from the
original deud of concession. The Seignior appeaied
and succeeded in getting the judgment reversed and in
compelling the Censitaire to take. such a deed as he
wanted. The Censitaire found it impossible to pay
the costs, and the Seignior caused his land to be sold
and received his lods et ventes on the sale. The
name of this Censitaire is Michel Bernier, lhe now
resides at Lotbinière.

13.-I know of none.

14.-There is a miii which belongsto the Seignior,
it grinds grain when there is water enough, but it is
often stopped for want of water.

15.-There is also a wind mill.

16.-I do not know thoir value.

17.- have bouglt pieces of land, and the Seignior
bas net offered to take them en retrait.
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Appendix l8.-The right of retrait is soldom exercised;
(F.) nevertheless it lias been exercised upon a lot of land,

on one occasion to my knowledge.
41h October.

19.-Not te my knowledge.

20.-Rarcly.

21.-Yes, I consider it so, and the Censitaires
complain loudly that the lods el ventes received by the
Seignior on buildings and improvements made upon a
lot of ground by the Censitaire, are not fairly due to
him, inasmuch as the Seignior in such case profits by
the labor of a person whon lie does not pay. Having
sold a house by anotarial deed for the purpose of
being removed from off the land on vhicl it was built,
and having shortly after sold the land on which it
stood, the Seignior exacted lods et ventes on the two
sales, and compelled the payment of forty-one shillings
and eight pence on twenty-five pounds.

22.-Yes.

23.-It is burdensome, but it does not, to my
knowledge, prevent the clearing of the land.

24.-Not to my knowledge.

25.-No, I have no objection to do so. The Cen-
sitaires wislh to he relieved from paying lods etventes
on their labour and trouble.

26.-1 know nothing of this.

27.-The lods et ventes are especially onerous on
emplacements having buildings on them.

28.-Yos, I think it is very injurious ; there are
lands on which at least their value bas been given to
the Seignior in the shape of lods et ventes.

29.-For my part I'think that lods et ventes are
not due upon a man's labour.

80.--The new lands are conceded at five shillings
per arpent front. I have seen old deeds by which
lands in this parish were conceded at ten pence the
arpent. By the titres-nwuvels the Scigniors fixed
thlen at one shilling and cight pence.

31.-l can say nothing about this.

32.-Not to my knowledge.

33.-1 am unable to answer this question.

34.-Not to my knowledge.

35.-1 know nothing of this.

36.-I have no knowledge of this.

37 & 38.-1 know nothing of this.

39.-Yes, if the Seigniorial rights and all that
relates to them could be got rid of, it would be a great
advaitage to the Censitaires.

40 & 41.-The Commissioners are much more able
than I am to decide on such a plan, so as to do justice
ta the people and te apply a remedy to thoir
sufferings.

42.-For the past I demand nothing ; but for the
future, every one and I in particular would earnestly
desire that there should be changes advantageotus te the
Censitaires. I am unable te suggest them in dotail.

43.-Yes, arbitrators named by the parties respect-

ively would seem to me to offer the best means of
fixing the commutation so as to ensure to each that (F.)
justice to which he is entitled. r-^ .

4th October.
44.-No, I have never given it any special attention.

45.-1 can furnish no other information than that
which accompanies these answers.

46.-I am unable te suggest a plan of commutation;
fnot having given it my special attention.

47.-I am not competent to give an opinion on
this point.

48.-I have nothing further to add.

(Signed) FRANCOIS GUISSON.

No. 44.

Lettersfrom Censitaires of Rimouski.

(Translation.)

Rimousxr, 13Tn OcToDEa, 1842.

Si,-In reply to your letter dated the 18th May
last, we have the honor to state for the information of
the Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure,
that after having read the Bill, te provide for the
voluntary commutation of the Seigniorial tenure in
the Seigniories of Lower Canada, and also the
series of questions which accompanied it, we are
sincerely of opinion, that the said Bill cannot
meet the approval of the Habitans, inasmuch as
they are generally too poor te be able te avail
themselves of the benefits of the Bill ;'but that it would
be better to reduce the present rate of lods et ventes
te that of five per cent, on all sales or acts equivalent
te sale ; te suppress them entirely on ail life-rents or
life-annuities, upon donations in the collateral line, as
well as to non-relatives, upon legacies and bequests in
the collateral line or to strangers, on condition of pay-
ing a rent or alimentary pension; and also on the
price of any building, orected on any building-lot
or ground whatever ; the right of lods et ventes in
such cases being very injurious to industry and coim-
merce, and to the advancement of Agriculture and of
public improvement.

We think therefore, that the Seigniors can, in jus-
tice, only exact lods et ventes on all sales or acts
equivalent to sale, in proportion to the value of the
land itself, and at the rate of six per cent thereon; and
that the conventional retrait frequently exercised hy
the Seigniors, ought not to be transferable by them to
a third party, inasmuch as it operates as a very great
discouragement to the Habitans in the acquisition of
property. It would also be desirable that the rate of
lods et ventes should be reduced te that at which the
old concessions were made.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your humble &c.

Here follow 11 Signatures.

J. E. TuRCOTTR, Esquire,
Secretary, &c., Montreal.

No. .

Answers of John Thomson, Esquire, of Quebec,
Agent of Sir John Caldwell, Seignior of the Fief
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of Lauzon, in the County of Dorchester, Io the
Questions subntitled to Mm by lie Comnmission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenire.

l.-Yes.

2.-Four.

3.-1 do lot know what is the truc and exact value
Of the said mills, thy are all much in wantof repairs
I wo of them have four pairs of stones, one three, and the

ther, two pairs on. Tho net annual value of the rent on
droit'de fIouture, for the last ton years has been for
St. lenry....................... £154 C'y.
St. Clirles........................ 44 cc
St. N ic!hias................. ....... 60 "c
Point Levy miill as been in the bands of John David-
.Son, Esquire, now in Kingston, and in consequence I
amu lnable to suite its revenue.

4.-Two exclusively, St. Henry and St. Charles
Ihe other two, St. Nichoîis and Point Levy, are used
for both purposes.

5.-Aniswered in the last querri.

6.-I do nlot feel myself sulTiciently acquainted with
tlhis subject to give an opinion.

7.-Answered in last question.

8.-l am not prepared to ofl'r an opinion.

(Signed) JNO. THOMSON.

No. 46.

.tnswers of William Brown, of Valcarlier, to the
Interrogttories subenitted to him» by the Com-
,mission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

1 .- tnder the Jesuits' Estates.

2.-T'wentiy years, or thereabouts.

3-A ndrew Stuart, Esquire, deceased, and the
lionorable John Neilson.

,le-! an iii possession of a Notarial copy of the
ieeds belonging to such lands, but the i1onorable John
Neilson vill furiish for the whole.

5.-1 believe the Iotn rabbl John Neilson is in
possession of such deds of concession.

6 -1 ai not iii possession of anv litre-nouvel.,

7.-lt is iimlpossible for me tL say.

i.-I t is inot in ny power to annswer ibis questioîn,
but we hold outr lnid Iunder the Jestiits.

.. the h bconcession y laInd is six arpe'ns hy
thirty %, an d in the 5th concession of Valeartier, six hy
ibirty do

10.-1 cfaoiit say.

I1 .- We have but fow burdens or restrictions upon
us, being solely under the Jesuits.

12-i never heiard of any complaints being inade.

13.-l cannot say how many there are belonging to
ie Jesiits, but there are only two in our district, viz:

onie banal miill, and one oatmeal and barley miill.

14.-Yes.

Appendix
(F.)

Ith OctolEot.

15.-Tlhey are used solely for the use of the inhabi- Appendlx
tante. (F.)

16.-I cannot positively state the value of them, he .i
rent of our oatmeal and barley miill, is about £20 pier
year.

17.-1 never purchased any.

18.-I cannot positively say, but I believe it is.

19.-1 have never heiard of any.

20.-I never heard of any sucli occurrence.

21.-I consider the lods et ventes to be of a very
onerous and burdensome nature, and have frequentiv
heard of very heavy complaints relative to the same,
and consider as long as such lods et ventes exist, that
tlcy tend much to retard the public fron improving
tieir properties ; it is universally complained of.

22.--We have no reservations of this kind.

23.-We have no complaints of this kind, in our
district.

24, 25 & 26.-I never heard of any.

27.-This is a general complaint, and frequently
doubles the value ofthe lot.

28.-It is of a very injuriousnature, and tends much
to prevent public improvement.

29.-1 cannot say.

80.-l never heard of any in our district.

31.-1 never. hear(L of any such actions.

32.-I was not in the country at this period.

33.-I cannot make any reply to this question.

34 & 35.-1 never heard ofany.

36.-I never heard of any such actions being isti-
iuted.

37.-i never heard of any.

38.-1 cannot make any reply to this, further, than
I have never heard ofany su<ch complaints in our dis-
trict.

89.-Free and common soccage I presuiie to be the
hmosI tentiure, and calculated more for the welfiare of the
people generally.

4.-As to this question, I cannot give the Boardf
any stitsfactory rely,>

41.- consider if it was loft to arbitration, it would
bu the fitrest way to decide this question, and in case
the a rbi tra tors should not tîgree, tlien, lut aii umtnlpirebe cliosein to decide on such systein of commutation.

42.-lt is out of my power to answer this question.

43.-I consider arbitrators indiflierently chosen by
the Seoignior, with power given to the said arbitrai-
tors to choose an limpire, the fairest and bcst phin to be
purs ued.

44.-For my part I consider the Bill rêfered to, fair
and eqjuitable, aind one likely to meet the wishes of thei.
peopte, provided the fees, as far as regards the register-
ng th( deeds are kept in moderation.
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A ppendîx 45-1 cannot answer this question.
(F.)

406.-To this, I cau give no answer.

47.-To this also, I can give no satisfactory answer.

48.-IF cain furniisi the iBoard with no further infor-
iatioi than I have aiready done, to the foregoing

No. 47.

-4nswers of Félix Tetu, Esquire, N. P. Lauzon.

(Translation.)

1.--How long have you been cuployed as Notary
for the Seigniory of Lauzon ?

Since fho year 1795. I hai! an opportunity of being
acquainted with the alliai rs o'f the said Seigiiory for thc
five yuars preceding that period, having served ny
clerkship with Mr. Duchesnîaux, Notary, vho hlad all
the Notarial business of the said Seigiluory up (o the
time wheni he was appiointed Judge at Three Rivers.

The rest of the questions, as n'umbered here, are
the sane that were proposed to A. A. Parent,
Esquire, Notary.

2.--Ys ; I am in possession of the said Grant, and
I transmit a certified copv. I am in jossession of the
dcla raiuons of thle proprietrs of two arrière fiefs
in the Seigiiory or Lauzon, one of which belongs to
tlie Ursuline Nuns, and ilie other tu Thomas Wilson,
Esquirà, niow represenlted by Mr. Robertsoun.

3.-Answered above.

4.-l an inl possesion o!' tlie acts of fealty and
hoinage perfirmed by Sir Johnli Caldwell, and I transuit
a certified copy thereof.

5.-Answered above.

6.- mn not in possessioi o iiny aveu et dénombre-
ment. Sir Jlohn CalilwoIl ioade non, ineiher did his
lather ; and f ha c reason to believe thbat noe was
male sub nen t the conqui est, by Genueral Muirray
or lis legatoes, from whom ie Honorable I Ienry Cald-
well puurhasd lie Seigniory of Lauzon, anid other

property, hv a dlod pissed lbroe mei on the 21st .Jinîe,
1802, Iini uîg, b-fore thlit period, hel the uwhole from
Geineral Mu rray bv ail emih i lease flor ninîety-uii e
veuirs.

7.-There has leen none to my knovledgc ; if there
had bueeni I 4hould lbave had it iii ny power to furnisli

8.-Delarat ions for lihe formation of a papier-terrier
for the said Seigniory were male and recuived froin
1822 to 1825, the saiîd two years inclusive.

9.-Books were made up for each of tlie Parishes in
tlie Seignîiory, showiig tlhe ex lent of lands lid by each
Censitaire, the amount of Seigniorial cens et rentes
pavable annually, and the anount of the arrears lue te
the lst October, 1835. Since tliat time Mr. Archange
Purent haîîs held the roins of governmrent lcre, and
knîows how many Pr'ishes tiere are.

10.-i ani not in possession f any of tlie ancient
comcessuons made bv tlie first Seigniors or Grantees (if
the Seigniory. Tieîu are none in the possession of

VOL. 3.-S)ss. 1813.

Sir John Caldwell, nor of any person acting for him.
Wliat there were of this kind woro destroyed at the (F.)
first hurnling of the house of the Honorable ienry
Caldwell, at St. Foy, he being thon Seigniiorof'Lauzon, 401 0dober.
and in 1833, by another fire at Etchemin.

S1.-Answered above.

12.-The following table will answer this question,
or furnish the required information, as far as it can be
done:-

By the oldest books relating to the Seigniory of
Lauzun it a fppeas, that, prior to the conquest of the
country, lands in the said Seigniory were conceded at
the rate of' six liures, (tournois currency) and three
sols of cens, also tournois, for 120 superficial arpens,
that is 3 arpens by 40 : Tournois 6 livres 3 sols,
=7s. 3Sd. of the present currency. N. B. These are
tie cens et rentes with which these lands remained
charged up tu the prescrit time.

That, subsoquently to the conquest, lands were con-
ceded ait the rate of ten shillings reit, one day's vork
(of, corvée,) or tvo shillings, at the option of the
Seignior, or six sols of cens flor 90 superficial arpens,
that is 3 arpens by 30=12s. 3d. From about the year
1801, unitil about 1815, they were conceded at the rate
of 15s. 3d. for the same superficial extent, that is, 3
arpens by 30=15s. 3d.

Lastly, from the year lastmentioned until the present
time, at the rate of 22s. 9d. for the sane superficial
extent.

13.-Six Parishes, having each a Church or Chapel
and a resident Curé.

The concessions to the north-east of flic River
Etchemin, to the full depth of the Seigniory, arc, with
the exception of a few lots, iihabited and cultivated.
Those between hie River Etchemin and the River
Chaudière are for tlie rnost part conceded ; fle firsi
and second ranges are, gecnerally speaking, inihabited
and c Iivated ; those in the centre are but iittle iihabit-
cd or cultivated, the soif beingswampy. Those to the
south-west of the River Chaudière are conceded, imid,
gencrally speak ing, inhaliited as far back as the sixth
concessioin. The other portions, especially those hav
ing their fronts on the River Chaudière or the RiVri
Beaurivago, are but very partially iihabited or culti-
vated ; these la.st mentionîed lands being the latest con-
reded. A ronisiderilable portion, say one-sixth or one-
seventh are not yet conceded. The soil in the porliotins
lot ioceded s, generally speaking, swampy : wlat
may render it va luable, iA the facility of draining tie
whole of those lands, in consequence of t heir beinir
intersecd by numerous small rivers and riviulefs, b%
which three of the mills crected in the Seigiioryv are
dIriven.

14.-Declarat ions or titre-nouvels were pnssed be-
fore me, during the vears above mentioned, by ai thei
Censitaires of the Seigniory of Lanzon who were
present, in favor of Sir John Caldwell, as Seignior.

i5.-Answered above.

16.-No question No. 16 or 17.

18.--Tn making out the declarations or new tith'
albove ncntioned, r took the greatest care not to intro-
duce any charge, whether cens, rent, or of any other
nature, or any rescrvation, which was not contained in
or which did not make part of the original deed of con-
cession, knowing that any so introdLiced ,would he nui.
No difficuilty or opposition was even made by the Cen-
slaires to pass the said declarations.

A A A
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(hFer. i9.-Wien hie said declarations were made, I look
pains, ils afloretsaid, for ft purpose imentioned i ny
fast an'wer. Ai tlioso Cecnsitaires wlho Nwecre niot
ubject ti view fthe reservations of the riglht of clitt ing

ti mber, inserted in the concssions mlade subsequient to
1815, took citre on ilteil. part, whle'ln tile declaiations
were reul over tIo tie, Ihat no cltrge shiou ld he in-
serted wh ich was not foilutd in tlieir originu deeds.

20.-Thtere arîe ftour banal milis ; tîwo upon or near
tlie River St. wrenee ; One in the Parisi if St.

.osopi, of Point Lem i, oit tlie River à la Scie, and
tie otier at St. Nieiolas oni ti, River Anneuse. In
lthe intIerior, in the Parisih of' St. ilettri, one otn lthe
R iver Etelte min, anld the othier ni one of the briniches
of ithe River iover. These four milis belong to tIne
Svignior of LatzOn for tle timne being.

Witiin lie Seigniory, in iite PaIrisi oif SI. Anselme,
itere is aniotier grist-imiil bloigiig fti one0 Planite,

aiutng yearly to lthe Seigior of' Latizon, ftr the privi-
lege of' work iing il, one itundred minois of' whteuat. Tiis
miill is onlv a Iew arpens from tiat tif tlie Fief
Beatuchtampt.

There is also anlother mill built> iin the Fief St.
Vilini, (an arrière fieftIf the sliid Seigtiory of Lau-

zonti,) and belonging to Mr. Robertson, representig
Mir. Thtonas Wilson.

N. B. I ougheit atlso ito me)na 'tion tlit one Gautron itas
bumili a grist-nill in titi said Parish tf St. A nselmne, ti
tite iirth side of lite itiver Etemin, an eiijoys lt

pi ileg <of grinditng durig pltsture, on paying to thle
Seigiiior ote-ilithrli of lte protdtuice of tlie Tîltls.

And laistl %, lit it on tsiere Is aIlsit buil t grisi-
inii tilte Bra' in tlie Pumisht or St. -iilore, wvmut
pirmission, (1ai vseqtetly withoit anytv special
chaîrge. These two mnills are onlly lately budli:

21.- an ignorant ofilth precise vauie ofthiise mils,
anid liir exaet prodo e in iolis. I ktnow tait ait a tine
whieib is io) longr revcemt, iti i wo millk, or ralher tii

mill-siitones of tue two mis by thi rivetr sidie, groltni,
etween flt sprinrg and Ite end of ti tiiut n, Poiit

y, 45,000, ndttii St. Niols32,000 uninots. 'ie
Schîdtle referred to> at the etnd i of this question was nit

itlosed, and ias ntot been received.

22.-Te Commissionters mîv oninlut it this infirrna-
titt, o lthe nîeari'st possiblt d'gîre tof' pprointin,
iroi Mr. Archange Parent.

23.-Friot 1822 to 1825, lthe said vears incisivr
tIie antiunt of airreairs actnowlged, to a litil e
mo thailin £10,000.

24.-Tie conventiotal relrailits not ben execrcised
h% Sir .ohn Caldwtll, during tii iasi twiet v varts.
i"or miore liai fifi yers, itriig wiihi I iave ie

'q mnt iliwith all thw transactiots in the Seigiory tf
iwizotn, Io vitich tie Siigntior lias bet t party, tei

retrail las been ex'rcised oly tire timet's, and ithen
raliter for fite benelit of lthe jiibbe ithani of Ithe Seignitor.

it i have to sa y is, titi being dir'ectd liv the I Onor.
;ible lotiry CaldweIl ti serve t iotie of retrait tn a

manit iimed Carrier, for ut lut of' land adjioining on
liernard I atgtteux'c, wlîo gaveii M r. Ciildwell it nitiler-

sumil tHut lthe îprice meivntioned in the deed was no t lie
triee paid, and wio offered nieairlv doiible for tie land
if lte Seignior tork it bv retrait ; Mr. Caldwell re-
isd lo exercise lie retrait, oitin ascert aining, by

inquirv oi lite spol, tliate prire tmntioned vas really
th )a tîred for. Sir ,olhn atlto reftsed to exercise the
retrait in ftavor of a party contfidetliilly employed by
iim, atiliuougi lhe latter oiredrc< a iigier price, saying
thaI as lthe purichaser iad acquired the propiertY ai a

(Signel) F. TETU, N. P.

No. 418.

Ansiers of George Edwards, Esquire, .1. P., Si.
Siyresiite, lthe Inlerrogatories subifilled Io hin

by Ihe Commission of Inquiry; on the Seigiuioriat
Te'cnur>e.

I.-I ar a propîrietor if I wo lots of lund held en
rolure ini tie Seigniory of St. Giles de Jeaurivage.

2.-I have been in possession of said land since fite
year 1825.

3-One CouItire owntd lite said lots of fond before
nie, cannotff sa lhow long.

1.-I Ierwith I t ransmit to tie Board lthe cop of lie
dei of enonission

Thl svi Question aind ithe five foîllowinîg ones,
te ctietiing lithe f ninth, i knttow niothing about, such titres-

nouvels not Ieing ceetied in the Seigniory lo my
Lînîwledge'.

9-.-Tie extrltf my land is si arpens in front iy
thirtyi iin depth, ind ituaed in thilte concession vailied
St. Anis.

13.-Tere is onit Seigniorial mill in tlie said Fiqf.

4.-The suid] mill is sed ('exiusively by the
babi/tns ofi te said Pif for grinditng their grain'.

15-The said miill was originilly built as a banal
mili ('or the so'l use of te Cen'ilaireis.

16.-I cannot state the exact vaile ofsaid mill, but

public sale lie oughlt tu profit by lite good bargaîui le liad A pjnKn)
madle.

25.- t hv no knowledge of aiy application h aving '4li Mbli'ir.
ieen male, and I d not believe thtat any las over been
maie to Sir Johnt Ciihvell, or tu the Crown, by any
par ty lanssessing ands eitlher en roture or in arrière
fief in tlie said Seigniory, in order to obtain a commu-
littion tif etinre, eitier into free and comimon soccage
or inti) aiy other tentiure.

,26.-1 kiotw of no other than af smaill strip of land
ot'hout t 'w>'o iindredi arpens, oi tlite bianks of the River
Beaturige an of' the River Noire, which was erected
into a Pif inder lite taiime of St. Felix, hy Sir John

Catlweib This litile Pief auide part of the Seigniories
of Lautzor anid Tiasit. Te last niaed Seigniory is now
lite proprty of Aoses I lart, Esquire. I arm not aw'are
of antty otter piec tf latnd of vlh icih a grant lias becti
applied ihr tiuder aiy otier tenure thitan en censive.

27.- k'now>v no person who is applied to Ite
Seigniors of Lauzon for lthe purpose of obtiining con-
cessions of wild lands, en roture, oi thle ternms' and
conditions cusutal before and up to 1711. If arnv such
applicntion ias been made tind re' ftsed, I cotld trnly
give the reasons, in so far as hie Seignior miglit hiav'e
iioitgIt proper to cotmtnicate tliem to me. Wliat I
d know is, Iitat titose Seigniors of Laizon, with

wiomtt or for whom liave iad to transact business,
votuil rinty have refused t concede on any ohter

termns aitnd conditions t tthose ustitail at tic time b eing.

28.-Answ'>ered by lte answer o te i 12ti question,
by tItei table whviici forins pirt. of tuat answer.

The whjole suibmitted,
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Ap1en understand it is let for one hundred pounds per
annum.

oer. 17.-I have never bought any land hy private sale
or otherwise, excepting a fiew pounds of arrears of
rent paid to the Seigniors for the land I now hold.

18.-1 consider the riglit of retrait conventionnel,
as exercised by the Seigniors, of a very onerous
nature to th Censitaires in difl'erent points of view.

19.-I am net aware of any Seignior renouncing
his right of retrait conventionnel in favor of any
person ia consideration of anty bonus promised or paid.

20.-The exercise of the riglht of retrait is of a very
rare occurrence in this said Fief.

21.-The right of lods et ventes due to the Sei-
gniors on the sale of lands is of a very burdensome
nature to the Censitaire, and to my knowledge is
generally complained of by the inhabitants who arc
generally desirous of being relieved from the payment
of said right, and I believe woufld willingly pay a
small consideration in order to be relieved therefrom,
and other Seigniorial rights and charges.

22.-There is a clause in rny deed, whereby the
Seigntiors reserves the oak timber, but nothing is
mentioned of pine. The Board may refer to the
certified copy of the deed.

23.-The evils attending the reservation of oak
timber is not feit in this Seigniory, the soit producing
no kind of the oak species.

24.-I do not know any person in this Seigniory
hohiing lnds en rotire, hilaving appled to the
Seigniors for a commutation of tenure.

25.-If the Seigniorial Tenure could bc modified
hy reducing the rents to the ancient suin, andl abolishinîg
the whole of the Seignioral riglits, charges and
reservations, it woild antswer the Censitaires in this
Seigniory better thin a commutation of tenure ; but if
the Seigniorial Teniure cannot be modified, J think
the tenure of free and common soccage would bc
preferable.

26-l have not, nor lias any ohier person to mv
knowledge ever applied to tlie Seignior to obtain
fron him lands in free and cominion soccage.

27.-1 consider the right of exacting lods et ventes
on sales of lots or emplacemens situated in cities,
owns and villages to be of a more burdensone ntire

and notch more objectionable thait i n tlie country
generally, and the value of the buildings erected ol'n
such lots or emplacenens, coisequently enhanero
tle valuî' of ti lot or emptacenent, to double and in
some cases ten times, the vaille of (lie lot or emplacç-
ment wheu bad land and without buildings.

28.-The riglt of lods et ventes in such cases is
highly injurions and prejudicial to induistry, and is
generally complaiied of as a hindrance to public im-
provemeit.

29.-r cannot conceive cf any scheme of com-
mutation whereby the right of lods et ventes miglit bc
oxtinguished and its confrère the right of redemptior ;
but this, that thcy should be abolisled altogether (sans
réserve.) The riglt of banalift and the reseivation
cf the timber oughit to be commuted according to
thme nature of things, and I think that the ppointmnnt
of arbitrators as mentioncd in the forty-third question
by the respective parties, a proelr mode to establish
the rights and interests of the respective parties.

Il ------- -

30..- dIo not know of such a circumstance having Appendix

taken place in this Seigniory. . (F.)

81.- Consequently I do not know of any actions
being instituted.

32.-I do not know of any person applying for
grants of lands upon the terms and conditions nention-
cd in said question.

33.-1 have no old title whereby I coukd state with
certainty the quantum of cens et rentes and other
charges, but I have been informed that quarante sols
l'arpent de front sur quarante de profondeur was
the original rent.

34.-1 do not know of any person ever being sued
for not settling or clearing and cultivating within the
time limited in the deed of concession.

35.-I have nlot, nor has any other inliabitant to
my kiiowledge ever instituted any action against the
Seignior, &c. &c.

36.--I do not know of any action liaving been
instituted by any inhabitant against the Seignior,
&c. &c.

37.-1 do not know of any Seignior who has refused
on application made to him to concede wild lands.

38.-r have not any certain knowledge of any
Censitaires having complained to the constituted
authorities in the county of the Seigniorial Tenure.

39.-If it is not practicable to modify the Seigniorial
Tenure, a change of tenure to that of free and common
soecage would in my opiirion improvo dhe condition
and promote the welfare of the people generally.

40.-It is not easy for me to point out a scheme to
remove the difficulties and inconveniences which have
resulted from tle Seigniorial Tenure, yet I think the
evils wliîch may result may bc, in a great measure,
prevented by a strict adherence to justice.

41.-A general and uniform system of commutation
on a fair and equitable basis might be establislied
through the means of arbitrators, and not otherwise, as
sone wild lands tire wortlh ten times as much as others,
so with cleared lands. The convenience of market
and the advantages arising from the locality,all demand
an impartial consideration.

42.-1 think it practicable to modify the Seigniorial
Tenure vithout abolishing it altogether and wi thiout
injustice to the Seigniors, by reducing the renit to its
original standard and abolishing the riglits of lods et
ventes and of retrait, it would relieve the Censitaires
of a heavy burden, and do no injustice to the Sei-
gnior as I catn sec,

43.-If a commutation of tenure lias become
necessary, I consider the appointment of arbitrators
iritiffercntlv chosen by te Seignior and Censitaire a
fit and proper mode, &c. &c.

44.-I have seen tic bill intituled an Act to pro-
vide for the volunitary commutation of bhe Seigniorial
Tenure, &r. &c. I think it would meet the visles of
thte people if passed into a h1w.

d5.-The IBoard will please to refer to the copy of
my deed, for a list of the several Seigniorial rights,
charges aniid reservations.

4til ýOctolïor.
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Appendix No. 49.
(F.)

Ansiccrs to the Questions proposed by the Commis-
4th Octobor, sion of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure, to

Jean Baptiste Bouffard, Esquire, of St. Ienri
de Lau:on, Notary.

(Translation.)

1.-I an a proprietor in the Seigniory of Lauzon.

2.-I have been in possession of my land since the
7th February, 1831.

3.-Captain Jean Bouffard, my father ; he had pos-
sessed it since ihe 30th April, 1816.

4.-1 am in possession of a copy of the' original
deLed of concession of' my land ; i transmit a cerîtilled
copy to the Comînmission.

5.-i refer to ny fourth answer.

6.--I have a titre-nouvel taken out by myself for
the said land; I transmit to the commission a copy of
that document.

7.-I refer to my next preceding answer.

8.-The deed of concession and the titre-nouvel
agree witlh some trifling exceptions.

9.-The extent of the land i possess is three arpents
in breadti by 26 in depth ; four arpents in depth
having been sold long before the land was purchased
by my father.

10.-The inbabitants of the Seigniory of Lauzon
took out new titles in 1822, 1823, 1824 and 1825;
all the Censitaires were subjected to the obligation to
bake them ont (by virtue of letters patent granted to
Sir John Caldwiell in 1822) even for divisions of lots
and sharcs belonging to minors. Mr. Félix Têtu was
the Notary employed for the purpose.

Il.-At the time wlien the n'w leIters were taken
oUt, a great maly of the Censitaires renonstrated
against the Seigniorial charges and dues to which
their lands were subjected by their deeds of concession,
and more especially agaimst the reservation made by
tlie Seig-nior of' all the oak, pine, spruce, hernlock and
birch timber, stone, water, &c. as vell as all mines and
mimeirals ; and of the obligation on the Censitaire to
open roads, make bridges and keep fhe saine im repair.

12.-These complaints were joined in by a large
portion of the Censitaires more especially by tiose in
the new concessions.

13.-There are four Seigniorial mills in the Sei-
gniory of Lauzon.

14.-These mills are exclusively for the ise of the
inhabitants for grinding their grain ; except perlaps
those of St. N icolas and Point Levy, to which grain
has been brought to be growid fori manufacturers.

15.-These inilîs were built originally as banal
milis for the use of the Censitaires only, and not with
a view to speculation on the part of hie Seignior, at
least not to My krowledge.

16.-These mills may, in my humble opinion, be
worthî from £500 to £600 each. I must, h owever,
iniform the'commission, thiat 1 arm not quialified to make
the estimate, having never examined thein for that
purpose.

17.-I have never purchîased either at private sale,

nor from the Sheriff, nor by licitation, any land or
building lot iii the Seigniory of Lauzon, upon bwhich
the Seignioi exercised his riglt of coiivenîtional
retrait.

18.-The right of conventional retrait as exer-
cised by the Seigniors in this province, is considered
as very onerous upon the Censitaires. 1st. Because
it deprives the purciaser ofa sure guarantee on the part
ofi the Seignior. 2nd. Because it often happens that
Ile Seigii'or, w,isiing to favor one person more than
ainotiier, exercises his riglit of retrait solely at the
instance of such person who begins by indemnifying
the Seiglior for his trouble by a sum cf money, always
to tle great injury of the first purchaser, whio in many
cases lias inade great sacrifices in order to acquire the
property.

19.--No ; not to mny knowledgC.

20.-The right of retrait is, to my knowledge,
very rarely exercised in the Seigniory of Lauzon.

21.-I consider the righît of lods et ventes which
the Seigniors have upon aci sale or act equivalent to
sale, as being very onerous ujpon fle Censitaires; it
is every where complained of in the Seigniory of Lau-
zon, and iii ny humble opinion these lods et ventes as
exactel in tlîis country are a heavy tax upon the
indusiry of the inhabitants, since lhey are taken not
merely uipon tle value of the land as first conceded
but also (at each mutation) upon that of al the addil-
tions and improvements subsequently made ; and fur-
ther, fhe lods et ventes exacted upon annuities coisti-
tutel by acts of donation, and calculated, as îthey '1re,
ujpon ten years value of' the ainuity are the occasion
of the ruin of a great number of persons. TheCen-
si/aires earnestly wish to get rid of ftis riglht of lod
et ventes. i ai not prepared to say, that they wish
to commute for if witli ie Seignior, and in the saie
nanenr as for the other Seigniorial charges and dues.

1 tii inîk they are too poor. But 1 hink I may venture
to say, that they would expect to relieve tieniselves of
it upon v'iy easy t'rms, because the Seigniors have,
sine thi establishment uf he said right, made inucli
profit out of the induistry of their Censitaires, by exact-
in. lods et ventes in (lc imanner i lhae before stated
in tlie course of' this answer. They vould expect tiat
th" lois et ventes should be mado payable only on the
first sale, or ait most, ou 'fhe value of the land only

pon ad f, the valie of the buildings and
o Ilier imnpruIm ntlis bing su bstreete f'irom' the pic
nameid in tIie de d, ai such vailue beiig neerained
by ea-perts, or in somne other wvay,

22.-In the original dced of uon'ession of my land,
all fhe oak tinber (the land never had any upoii it) is
reser'veid in favor of the Seigiîor aiid his successor's,
tigether ,with all tih timber requisite for the conîstruc-
tioti or repairs oftlie parochial chiurch, (li SeigiîîOrial
mainor, and the banal mill, of' hie sai Seigniory of
Lauzon. See:-deed of concession, from IIenry
Caldwell to Ignace Pilote, pa»sbed before A. Panet,
and his colleague, Notaries, and beariig dtate, 29th
June, 1782.

23.-Thre s nohlling Iiurdeînsome in" tlis reser-
vation, as ir as relates tu oak timber, for there is none;
at least not in ftc parish of St. lenry. But with re-
gari to tl.c pinl timber mentioned ii my answer to the

lstlquestion, this reservation is very burdensome Io
fli Cen sitires. Not however, (as far as I know)
fromany impediment it occasions t te lte clcaring cf
thcir lands, but because it deprives them of the means
cf mak ing the ordinary improvementsnecessary to the
cultivation of flic land ; for tue Censitaire could
derive great advantage from this tîînber by sdifing it,

Appendix
(F.)

4th October,
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A ppen cand enploying the proceeds in the improvemont of his
land.

4fth Octobor. 24.-I have no knowledge, on the subject of this
question.

o
25.-I neyer applied to the Seignior of Lauzon for

a commutation of tenure. I should have an objection l
against doing so. I am huimbly of opinion, that if the c
Seigniorial Tenure were ameliorated, and its fats, or c
at least the worst of them, corrected, for instance, if i
the lods et ventes wore diminished, the retrait abol-
ished, the ancient rate of cens et rentes re-established,
the reservation of all timber done away with, &c. &c. it
would thon bc "the tenure best adapted to the wants
and interests of the Censitaires of Lauzon. And in
this manner, full justice would in my opinion be donc
to Mr. Caldwell, lie having been already sufficiently
indemnified by the increasecd rents in the new conces-
sions (which now form ncarly three parishes) by the
total reservation of all kinds of timber, pino, oak,
spruce, hemlock and birci, by ncans of which lie has
carried on so extensive a trade, leiaving the lands of
his Censitaires stripped of all building timber for their
own use and purposes ; and by the lods et ventes lie
bas exacted on all mutations, and upon life-annuities
and the improved value of the land. The Comnmissi-
oners, will, however, in their wisdom and in their
earnest desire to do justice to both parties, decide
so as to save the rights of both. I consider the
Censitaires of Lauzon as too poor to redeem their
ground-rents or to effect any other kind of commuta-
tion.

26.-Many habitans have, especially in St. Isi-
dore (one of the new parishes) applied repeatedly,
before thie revenues of the Seigniory were seized on
behalf of the province, (sornetimes to Mr. Caldwell
and sornetimes to his then agent, Mr. Lambert) for
concessions of -wild lands at the rate of £l 2s. 6d.
per 90 superficial arpents, subject to the reserves and
restrictions thon in use, with regard to other conces-
sions made in the same place. They were refused',
without any reason being assigned for the refusal. I
am informed that some of them have occupied the lands
they applied for, and are clearing them without having
any tile.

27.-Yes ; I think that the riglit of exactinc lods
et ventes on sale or acts equivalent to sales of luild-
ing lots lying in cities, towns and populous villages,
is in its nature very oncrous and[ still more prejudicial,
generally speaking, than in the country parts. I am
led to believe that the value of the buildings on these
lots generally oxceed double the value of the lots
themselves.

28.-Yes, certainly; In such cases the right of
lods et ventes is very prejudicial to industry and trade,
and is generally complainid of as an obstacle te pub.
lie improvemeit.

29.-Nver having given my express attention to
this subject, I amn unable to furnish the Commissioners
with any plan for effecting the extinction of he right
of lods et ventes and, other charges mentioned in this

question. I can only refer ,to that part of my answer
to the 25th question, which relates to the subject.
Certaini, no means ought to be neglected for attaining
se dosirable an object ; and the country will'be under

evorlasting obligations to those who give their attention
to it, and more especially te the Commissioners ap-
poirited to perform this important task.

80.-1 have no knowledge of any of the matters,
mentioned inthis question.

S1,-Same atiswer as to the nekt preceding ques-
tion.

Vor. 3-SEsS 1843.

&ppendix32-Not to my knowledge. (Fn)
(F.)

33.-I have no answer to give to this question. r --- ,
th October.

34.-It is not to my knowledge, that the Seignior
f Lauzon or his predecessors, bas ever sued any
Censitaire for not having occupied and cultivated his
and, within the time prescribed by the deed of con-
ession. On the contrary, divers lots which are con-
eded have been abandoried, and the Seignior bas
istituted no action. It is truc that these things are
generally done by young men who have nothing.

35.-I have no knowledge that any Seignior bas
been sued, in consequence of his having refuseod to
concede -vitd lands to be ield en roture.

3.-I refer to my preceding answer.

37.-I refer to my 26th answer: as to the names,
tiey are, Ignace Maranda, the elder, Ignace Maranda,
the younger, Hyacinthe Paradis, Pierre Ferland, Jean
Boutin, Moyse Boutin, Augustin Bouffard, Charles
Boutin, and divers others.

88.-lt is to my knowledge that the Censitaires
of divers Fiefs and Seigniories, ,in this Province,
complaînei by petition to the House of Assembly, in
1835 and 1836. I refer to the Journals of the louse
of Assembly, for those years.

39.-1 am humbly of opinion, that a change of
tenure would, not tend to promote the welfare of the
inhabitants of this Province, provided the present
tenure were purged of its onerous charges, the lods et
ventes being diminished, and reservations of timber,
retrait done away with ; as I have had occasion to
suggest in my previous answers.

40.-I have never maturely considered this subject;
I am consequently unprepared to suggest any plan te
the Commissioners.

41.-I refer te ny last answer.

42.-I think it would be very possible so to nmodify
the Seigniorial tonure, as to relieve the Censitaires
from the divers charges and burdens of which they com-
plain, without doing any injustice to the" Seignior;
for example, by giving him lods et ventes on the first
mutation only ; or if it he thought riglht, to give them
to him on all subsequent mutations, at least, let themu
be exigible on the value of the ground, orly, deducting
the value of all buildings and other improvements, of
that nature, which are the prodice of lhe îndustry of
the hard-working cultivator. The retrait should be
wholly abolished without indemnity, as should ailso
the reservations of aIl the timber. The rents sbould be
fixed at the ancient rate of 40 sols per arpent, front.
The right of banalité, is not a charge sufficiently one-
rous to be abolished. In the ,way of indemnity,
nothing, or next to nothing, sbould be allowed te the
Seigniors, on account of thei, having hatd the 'advan-
tage of getting out all the oak, pine, spruce, birch and
lemlock timber, to the darnago of the Censitaire, of
their having received fuli lodset ventes on each mu-
tation, and on the improvements w'hich are lIe fruit of
the iadustry of the hard-working Censitaire, and Of
their having raised their rents. Imi the, Signiory of
Lauzon, the first concessions were niado at 40 sols
per arpent, front, vih the ight cf retrait and banait
and the reservation of such timber oily, as mnighî be
requisite for ,the repairs te lte, manor hîouse and
cliurh : and now the rents are £. 2 6d. ani lj
the tinber is re-r ant Ie Censitai e subjectéd
to other enerous charges. Sec Appiendix N. N.tòthe
.ourhals of thé House"cf ssémhly, for 1888/ No
& 52, declaration and' acknowiedgemenfocf Jent

B lis
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Appenc1h
(F.)

4th Ocober.

No. 50.

Letter fron Etienne Dalaire, Lauzon.

(Translation)

SIR.-Numerous occupations, and the hope that

you could not fail to receive abundance of information,
calculated ta acquaint you with the abuses and exac-
tions which are so frequently met with in. the present
Seigniorial system, have hitherto prevented my fulfil-
ling a duty, which the interests of the agricultural clas-
ses require me to perform. But now that I am again
called upon, I comply without further hesitation, re-
gretting only, that I can but imperfectly acquit rny-
self of the duty.

At divers periods, extending from 1826 to 1838,
inclusively, I have become proprietor of certain lots
of land, lying within the Fief and Seigniory of Lau-
zon. In 1826, 1 boughît from Thomas Samson, a
piece of land, of which le had become proprietor in
1815. lu 1838, the latest dte at which I have made
any acquisition of this kind, I became the purchaser of
another lot of land, by virtue ofa sale made to me by
my brother, Thomas Dalaire.

It was impossible for me at the time, as it lias been
ever since, to procure any titre-nouvel, relating to
either of the properties above mentioned, or ta any Of
those I have acquired betvedn the two periods above
mentioned. Neither have i in my possession, the
original deed of concession of any part of my said pro-
perty, and I am ignorant in whose possession they are.

I have in the 3rd range of Concessions, in the parish
of St. Joseph of Point Levi, a lot of one arpent im
front by thirty in depth ; and another of two arpens
and four perches in front by thirty ciglt in depth, in
the second concession in the same parish.

In reply to the Sth Question put to me, I answer,
that it is perfectly within my ciowledge, that in 1825,
the greater part of the Censitaires took out new titles,
and that Félix Têtu, Esquire, the Notary employed
on behalf of the Hlonorable Sir John Caldwell, Sei.
gnior of the Fief and Soigniory of Lauzar, compelled
the people (who remonstrated against the measure) to
submit to the demand, threatening them with' the law
if they refused. It is also to my knowledge that divers
objections were made by the Censitaires of a part of
Lauzon, with regard to the Seigniorial reservations
and charges.

It is also perfectly to my knowledge, that the banal
mill at Point Levi is cmployed as often as opportunity
offers, (which is very frequently) in grinding the
grain of persons not resident in the Seigniory, and
even coming from a great distance: and that many
times during the present season, the Censitaires who
are bound by iaw to take their grain to the said mil,
have, not been able to get their inferior kinds of grain,
that is any grain except wheat, ground at the said mill.

Morriset, of the 9th January, 1824. Deed of conces-
sion by the Honorable John Caldwell ta Jean Bte.
Morriset, dated 22nd October, 1826.

43.-I refer to my answer ta the 39th question.

44.-No answer to this question.

45.-The list denanded in this, question, will be
found in my deed of concession, of which I transmit a
copy to the commission, and to whici 1 refer for that
purpose.

46.-The most equitable mode, in my humble
opinion, for establishing the value in money of each
of the Seigniorial rights, would be by the appointment
of well qualified experts, or by Commissioners consti-
tuted by competent authority.

47.-The actual value of the things.

48.-No answer.

The right of retrait is, in my opinion, one of those
monstrous devices, calculated to frustrate the hopes of
the honest and laborious Censitaire, by preventing
him from availing himself of the fruits of his industry.
It is moreover a system of fraud and extortion, inas-
much as it often happens, that Seigniors attend the
sales of lands lying within Seigniories, for the purpose
of preventing parties from bidding for them up to their
value, by telling them, that if they bid it will be lost
labour, because they intend to take the lands by retrait.
The consequence is, that the lands are sold at low
prices ; the Seignior, who frequently makes a bargain
beforehand with a third party, exercises his right, and
sells the property to suoh third party, at a much higher
price. The Censitaire is the loser, and the Seignior
increases his fortune.

I consider the lods et ventes as being still more
injurious to the interest of the Censitaires. First,
the lods et ventes are not a legal interest, but an usu-
rious one, the only instance, I think, in which such
interest is authorized by law. Still, if this usury had
its limits-but it bas none. For example, I buy a
piece of land, for which I give, say £24. The Sei-
gnior vi'l receive, as his right now stands, no less a
sum than £2. Now, by my industry and labour and
by the different buildings I erect and the other improve-
ments I make, I increase the value of this little piece
of land to the extent of £1000 or upwards. The pro-
pcrty passes into other bands, and by virtue of a law,
which is far from being founded in equity or justice,
the new proprietor will have ta pay the Seignior the
lods et ventes on £1000, thie value to which it hashbeen
raised by my toil and industry. This is paying to a
person who lias done nothing, the interest and more
tlian the interest of the mohey I have employed in im-
proving a property, for -which I had already paid an
unfair price, it is paying the interest of ny money to
anotfier. I think the greater part of the Censitaires
would be ready to commute this systern of fraud and
injustice into something moie reasonable, (for a fixed
prIc of redemption perhaps) leaving always to the
Censitaire his option, if there should be an alternative.
I shall add in answer to the 27th question, that it
seems to me that the injustice is the more crying,
inasmuch as the improvements made on the property
increase its value, and exceed the original valme of
the land. This, as before stated, is ta make a man
pay a tax on his own industry ta the Seignior; and
such a law tends ta impede the progress of trade and
improvement in general.

I have no personal knowledge of the fact, but lhave
frequently hicard it said, that Mr. Pozer had refusedl
to concede his wild lands; and that applications ofthe
same kind had been refused, by the Seigniors of Lot-
binière and other places.

I take the liberty of transmitting with my letter
some documents, which will give yoti an idea of Sei-
gniorial exactions. I could furnish you ,wth many
others, supported by affidavits, if it were nedessary.
I could, for instance, prove that one Lambert, paid
£200, for a lot ofland : this land, like those mentioned
ii the papiers I send you, buing in a state of nature,
and subjected to the same rents.

Appeindix

4th Octobtr.'
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Appendix Allow me to remark, that in the papers I transmit,
mention is made of two men, of the name of Joseph]

r- Lemieux. They are different persons.

I have now, Sir, to apologize for the imperfect man-
ner in which I have acquitted myself of my task, and
to beg of you to believe me.

Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) ETIENNE DALAIRE.

J. E. TuRcoTE, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Two Documents
Lauzon.

No. 51.

prod&ced by Etienne Dalaire,

(Translation.)

No. 1.

PROvINcE or LOwER CANADA,
DrsTRCT OF QUEBEC.

Before me, Josepli Laurin, one of the Commissioners
of the Court of King's Bench for the District of
Quebec.

Personally appeared Antoine Lemieux, and Joseph
Lemieux, both farmers, residing in the Parish of St.
Joseph of Point Levi, who having been duly sworn on
the Holy Evangelists deposed and said, that they
obtained from the Honorable John Caldwol, Seignior
of the said place, by deed of concession bearing date
the 23d July, 1825, two lots of land then lying in the
second range of concessions of the said parhis of St.
Joseph of Point Levi, and now, by a late division,
forming part of the parish of St. Jean Chrysostôme,
oach of the said lots containing thre arpenis in front
by thirty in depth, as set forth in the deeds of con-
cession of the said lands; and that cachIof thesaid lots
of land is charged with the payment to the Seignior of
one minot of good, sound, dry, merchantable wheat,
or five shillings currency instead thereof, for each
thirty superficial arpens, as a Seigniorial arid irredeem-
able ground rent, and with six sols of cens for the
whole of each of the said lots ; such rent and cens
being payable, either in money or in wheat at the
option of the Seignior, on the first day of October in
each year; thde said cens carrying witli it the right to,
lods et ventes. The owners of the said lands being
also bound to carry the gràin grown thereon to be
ground: at the ban'al miii of the said Seigniory; of
Lauzon, and having no right to cause it to be ground
elsewhere, except on paying the toUl to the Seignior.
That the said Seignior also reserved for himself, his
heirs and legal representatives, ail the oak timbër fit
for the construction of ships of var, and all other
timber and materials necessary for the construction of
mills, manor houses, and other public works in the
said Seigniory, &c. &c.

That notwithstanding the charges aforesaid, each of
the deponents paid to the said John Caldwell the
Seignior, the sum of onc hundred poinds cùrrenrcy, for
the said lots of land, respeetivly, whiéh said sums
were not mehtioned in the deeds of concëssion not
withstandilng the request of the deponents; and

moreover that they were refused receipts for the said Append
sums. And further the deponents say not.

(Signed)
their

ANTOINE x LEMIEUX.
JOSEPH X LEMIEUX.

marks.,

th October

Sworn before me, this 5th September, 1842.

(Signed) JOSEPH LAURIN, C.K.B.

No. 2.

PoINT LEvy, OTH OCTOBER, 1817.

Mr. Têtu, Notary, rnay draw up a deed to Joseph
Lemieux, by which I shall sell him a lot of land three
arpens in front by thirty arpens in depth, lying in the
second concession in the Seigniory of Lauzon, in the
parish of St. Joseph of "Point Levi, and being the num-
ber fifteen ; the said land being part of my domain, and
bounded on the south-west and on the northeast by
unconceded lands, in front by the Surveyor's line
establishing the depth of the unconceded tract of land
at the end of the first concession, and in the rear, at
the end of the said thirty arpens, for and in considéra-
tion of the sum of one hundred pounds currency, on
account whereof I have received twenty-five pounds,
for which the deed will contain a ,receipt; and the
remairing suin of seventy-five pound being payable
in November 1818; the said land to be subject also to
the payaent of a minot of wheat or a dollar of yearly

rou nd-rent for each arpent in front by thirty arpens
!n depth, and also to one sol of cens for each arpent
in front, payable for the first time on the 10th of
October next. In other respects the deed will contain
the usual clauses,

(Signed) JOHN CALDWELL.

No. 52.

Answers of Antoine Bernier,
Rimoutski.

N. P., and others,

(Translation.)

Siar--In reply to your Circular, we beg Ieave, to
submit the following brief answers to the questions
proposed for our consideration by the Commission of
Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

We arc, Sir, with much respect,
Your obedient and humble servants,

(Signed)
CHARLES FRANCOIS CARON, Cotndillor.
LOUIS BELANGER, Capt. Militia.
ANT. BERNIER, N. P.

1...Yes; In"the Seigniory ôf Nicolao Rivei, no W
belonging to ladies of the narhe of Drapeau.

2.-Beficir, three years and a half; Il3elanger,
t*6nty-rne eafs ; Carbri, hiftden ye&ars.

à.-ý-Bernier,,from Ambroise Talon, ho ad held t
four years; Belanger, from No'l Thibault, wlbad
hëld ittWlW years' Caron, frofr òlnfaifàre Èor-
ger, whhad d it ve years.

'J
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Appendix 4.-Yes; we transmit one.
(F.)

h O 6.-No new titles in this Seigniory
4th October.

8.-Nothing of the kind here.

9.-Bernier, 1 arpent front by 18 in depth; Belan-

ger, 4 arpens front by 40 in depth ; Caron, 2½ arpens
front by 40 in depth, in the first range.

10.-This case has not occurred.

11 & 12.-Saie answer.

13.-Thero is none, though often asked for.

14,-This question does not apply here.

15& 16.-Same answer.

17.-No.

18.-Yes ; ospecially wlien the Seignior exorcises
the right for the purpose of handing over the property
to another, and not in order to re-unite it to his domain.

19.-No.

20.-It lias only been exercised once to'our know-
ledge, and thon with regard to the ground on which a
saw-mill is now built.

21.-The general opinion of the Censitaires is, that
thu lods et ventes are a great impediment to the ad-
vancement of improvement. They desire the extinc-
tion of Seigniorial rights and dues on the lands they
hold à titre de cens. They wish to be relicved from
the right of lods et ventes, by any means which the
Commission shall deem advisable, and also that the
Seigniorial rents bo reduced to the ancient rate of one
sol for each superficial arpent and a capon ; but we
wish, in any case, to proserve our present tenure.

22.--Wc refer to the deed of concession. The re-
servations arc not onerous here.

23.-The reservation of the timber is no impedi-
ment to the clearing of the lands.

24.-No ; nobody lias.

25.-Yes ; we have an objection to commute our
ancient tenure. We wislh to preserve the Seigniorial
Tlenure with modifications and aimendoments, as to the
Seigniorial rights and dues, so that the systom may not
be so burdensome as it now is. This is tic general
opion.

26.-No ; never to our knowledge.

27.-The exaction, in the country parts, of the im.
mediate payment of the lods et ventes on ton years
value of a life rent, is almost as burdensome as the
exaction of lods et ventes on building lots in Towns
and Cities.

28.-Yes ; it is a great impediment to industry and
to trade, that lods et ventes should be exacted at the
exorbitant rate permitted by the law, on each mutation
of property. This is generally complained of.

29.-Other persons, more competent than we are,
will submit to the Commission ciective plans for the
extinction or modification of the Soigniorial riglts and
dues.

30.-We do not thiik that such a case lias occurred
bere.

3 .-- No.

32.-Not to our knowledge.
Appendix

ý(Fý)

33-We refer to the deed of concession transmitted ,
by whichi the quantum of cens et rentes, and the .i October
charges stipulated, will appear.

34.-No such proceeding bas occurred here.

35.-Same answer.

86.-Same answer.

37.-The Seigniors have, for several years past,
deferrcd conceding: we do not know for what reason.

38.-No complaint has been made by the Censitaires
of this Seigniory, to the authorities of the country,
against the tenure or the charges and dues attending it.

39.-Yes ; any change of tenure consistent with the
French Law ; not into free and common soccage.

40.-We have not yetthougiht of any plan or scheme
for relieving ourselves froim the lieavy Seigniorial
charges.

41.-We wish to improve the present system, upon
some principle which shall be just and fair to the par-
tics interested, ,witiout changing our tenure.

42.-The modifications required ini the Seigniorial
Tenure may, we think, be eflected without injustice to
hie Seignior, cither by fixing the lods et ventes to be
taken once for all, or by reducing them, %vith reference
to the past.

43.-If ic system of commutation bo voluntary,
Our conviction is, that it will have no effect. The ap-
pointinent of arbitrators would he a good method for
recgulating the respective riglits of the parties.

44.-Our objections are stated in the foregoing an-
swers, as to those parts only, which tend to change our
tenure.

45,-No others tian those mentioned in the deed of
concession.

46.-Our opinion on this subject is, that we do not
wish to rodecn the Seigniorial charges by the payment
of a sum of money. Lot them be reduced in a fair and
equitable maner.

47.-Saie answer.

No. 53.

Answers of François Vielle, and ot/hers, of River-
dw-Loup, in the District of Quebec.

(Tr'anslation)

1 & 2.-Yos "; I am proprictor of a lot of land in the
Scigniory of River-du-Loup.

3.-Josephi Dumas and François Bouclier owned it
for twenty-five years.

4.-Yes; it has been for three years in the hands of
Mr. )uval, Advocate, at Quebec, to be used in a suit
with the Seigniior.

6.-It is also in the hands of Mr. Duval, for the
same purpose.

8.-Yes ; under the original deed I paid orily 1s. UcL
and the titre-nouvel said 2s. 6d.
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Appendix 9.-My land is six arpents wide and forty in depth.
(F.)

, 10.-Yes; all the habitans were cornielled to do
so: the Notaries employed -were Mr. Bernard Duber-
ger and Mr. Baptiste Taché,

11 -Yes ; all of us, (that is, all the habitans,) re-
monstrated strongly against all the reservations imposed
upon us, but without effect, as we were not masters.

12.-The objections were almost universal.

13.-There is but one, and it is not a banal mill.

14.-No; the mill is for the use of whoever may
come ta it.

15,-No; this mill was not built at first as a banal
mill; and the grist and saw-mills both iwere only built
to serve the purposes of the Seigniors.

16.-The value of the mill for the use of the habi-
tans is of some conseq uence, for it is insudicient ta
ieet their wants, and tley are frcquently obliged to go
to the neighbouring milis.

18.-Yes, very onerous, for it happens frequently,
and causes much injury.

20.-Very frequont; and this is a source of great
injury to us.

21.-Yes; it is very onerous ta the habitans, and
is generally complained of. The people wish to get rid
of all these charges.

22.-Yes ; all these reservations have caused great
damage to the habitans, as we have not even the
power ta use the timber for our owin purposes, and it
generally impedes the cuitivation of our lands.

24.-Yes ; we complained, to the Seignior for the
purpose of obtaining timber for our own purposes, but
ve were always refused.

26.-tes ; they have been refused ta several, by
ments of the very high rates now dernanded, in coin-
parison to those mentioned in the old deeds ; and. the
lands have been shortened ten arpents.

27.-That happens frequently.

28.-Yes; very injurious ; it is generally complained
tf, as an obstacle to public irnprovement.

29.-Not daring ta undertake ta suggest any plan for
accomplishing what we desire on this hiead, ve simply
recommend, that we inay be discharged from ail these
burdens.

30.-Thera are, very often, cases of this kind.

32.-Yes; frnm 1711 to the present year, 1842, the
hiabitans have often demanded lands in concession from
the Seigniors ; but they have been refused, because they
could not support the reservations insisted upon.

3.-The rates were these :-the Seignior would
only concede thirty arpents in depth, and reserved all
the tinber, stone, and water power ; and he raised the
rent by one-half ; this bas prevented our increasing the
extent of our lands.

34,-Yes; after having conceded linds as demanded,
flie Seignior re-ùnited them to his domain, because the
Cenitàire cold fhot settle upon them within a certain
time.

YO. 3.-$Ess. 1843.

Appeni351-In these cases the poverty of the habitans lias F.)
prevented their complaining against the Seignior, and (
they have borne their wrongs in silence.

4th Oclober.

36.-No person has ventured to complain, for want
of means.

37.-Several; and many persons have long suffered
for want of land, in consequence of the reservations
made by the Agents of the Seigniors, as may be seen
in many places.

38.-For want of sufficient knowledge, no person
lias ventured to bring a complaint.

89.-A change of tenure would be wlhat we should
wvish, in order to promote our welfare; and it is what
we have long desired.

40.-We leave the matters mentioned in the 40th
question to the wisdom of the Commissioners, provided
-we be relieved from all these inconveniences.

48.--Since you permit us to mention such things
as concern our welfare, we beg leave to say,, that we
are deprived of ail pine, and other timber, and generally
of all such materials as are requisite for building our
houses, in consequence of the Seignior's having leased
his rights for many years past; so that we have no re-
source except to apply to IHer Majesty the Queen to
obtain a certain extent of land on which to settle our
large families, who can now find no land except on
the Crown Domain, in this neighbourhood. We beg
you ta be pleased to represent these facts on our behalf,
in order that we may not be compelled to find a settle-
ment in places where we should be strangers.

No. 54.

Answers of Flavien La>ointe, of St. André, to the
Questions proposed to him by the Commission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

1.-I am a proprietor in the Seigniory of L'ldiet du
Portage.

2.-Since the 11th J une, 1880, of one lot, and of
another since 17th August, 1836.

S.-Alexis Soucis was the proprietor of one of the
lots, and the other was conceded to me by the Seignior.

4.-I an in possession of the deed for the lot con-
ceded to me ; but I cannot furnish a copy of it.

6.-I have no titre-nouvel.

8.-None.

9.-About tv o arpents square hi the first range
and in the third, two arpents in front by the dcpth of
the concession.

10.-Yes, I think the Censitaires took out new
titles ii 1836, and they generally complained of the
new charges they were subjected to; the Notary was
P. Garon, Esquire.

11.--Not orn y kno wledge.

13.-There is one.

14.-It is exclusiviy for tl use o the a bitans

Ccc

~, r~
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Appendix 15.-I cannot say whether it was built for a banal
(F.) mili.

4th October. 16.-I cannot tell the value of the said mill.

i7.-No.

18.-The right of retrait is considered as very
onerous to the Censitaires.

19.-Not to my knowledge.

20.-Never.

21.-I consider the right of lods et ventes which
the Seignior bas on each sale as being very onerous,
and it'is generally complained of. The Habitans or
Censitaires wisi to be b relieved from this charge. I
think it beyond a doubt that they would commute with
their Seigniors.

2.-The oak and other timber required for mills
is reservedi on my land ; but there are concessions in
our parish in which the Seignior lias reserved ail the
timber lit for exportation.

23.-This reservation deprives the Censitaires of
the profits he could make out of the timber reserved,
to aid him in clearing his land; it is much complained
of.

24.-No.

25.-.I have never proposed to my Seigniors te com-
mite the tenure ; but I should have ne objection to
commute it, more especially into that of free and
commoin soccage : provided I could, afterwards romain
un1der the laws and institutions by which my ancestors
were governed.

27.-The righit of exacting lods et ventes on sales
of building lots in towns and populous villages, is
injurious, when the buildings constructed on then
eXceed in value, by one-tenthl or more, the value of
the ground itself.

28.-Yes.

29.-I think the mode proposed in the bill to pro-
vide for the commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure in
fhe Seigniories of Lower Canada, is tolerably well
oiiceivel ; inasmuch as neither of the parties con.

rîorned would be injured ; my opinion is, that if the
hill became a law it would , be advantageous to the
parties.

30.-The Seignior whose Censitaire I am has, te
my knowledge, conceded wild lands at a higherrate,
thia that ait which the old concessions were made.

31.-No.

32.-Not to rny knowledgc.

33.-In this Seigniory the rates of the oli concessions
are from tweiity sols to two shillings and six pence
Ibr each arpent of front by forty arpents in deptli.

34, 35 & 36.-No.

37.-Not to my knowlcdge.

39.-In my humble opinion a change of tenure
would meet with general approval among the habitans,
and would promote their wellire, if the commutation
were made into fre and common soctage.

40.-My knowledge on this point is too limited.

41.-I am not competent to point out any plan.
AppeDiîý

(F.) 1ý
42.-I do n ot think that the Seigniorial Tenure

cani ever be se modified as te meet general approbation, 4th Octob.
and to ellect its extinction.

43.-If ail the Censitaires had the means necessary
fur effecting a commutation, I think that the appoint-
ment of arbitrators as provided by the said bill, would
he equitable.

44.-I am net intimately acquainted with the
provisions of flic bill ; and consequently I caniot say
whether it would on ail points meet the views ofthe
Censitaires.

45.-I am bound te pay the cens et rentes; and
the land is subject to lods et ventes and te the
reservation of the timber required for mills or for
Her Majesty's ships.

46.-1 think that six per cent on the estimated
value of the property vould be an equitable com-
pensation for ail Seigniorial rights and reservations
wiatever.

47.-The only scale I should propose, as the basis
for calculating the compensation te be paid for tle
commutation of Seigniorial rights in the Seigniory of
L'Islet-du-Portage, in whici I am a Censitaire,
would bc the estimated value of our property,
respectively, on which we would pay the Scignior six
per cent for compensation.

48.-I have nothing te add te my answers te the
foregoing questions.

(Signed) FLAV. LAPOINTE.

No. 55.

Answers of certain Censitaires of the Seigniory of
Murray Bay, in the County of Saguenay, Io the
Questions proposed to then by thie Commission
of Inquiry on the Seigniorial Tenure.

(Tanslation.)

1.-I arm; in the Seigniory of Murray Bay, iu
the County of Saguenay.

2-I have been in possession of the said land since
1821.

8.-Nobody hefore me,

4.-I transmit you the said deed of concession.

6.-1 transmit you the said titre-nouvel.

8.-With regard to this question, there are some
who have been subjected to new charges by their
titres-nouvels, as they have told me ; I cannot prove
the fact myself.

9.-I am in the concession of St. Agnes ; I have
two arpents six perches and seventeen fee't of front, by
forty arpents in depth.

10.-The titres.touvels wére pssed on the 27th
August, 1824; we were compelled te take thmn out
on pain cf being sued. The Notary enployed on this
occasion vas Chéries Pierre IHuot, ot St. Paul's flay-

11 .- No ; nobody remonstrated against thé charges
in the titres-nouvels.
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AF.i) 12.-On the subject of this question, there has been

no objection.
luii Cm« 13.-There are two manufacturing mills in tie Sei-

gniory.

14.-Yes; these mills are for the use of the habi-
tans, and for those of any place, who bring grist to them.

15.-These mills were originally built as banal
milis; but they, may now be called manufacturing
mills, since they grind all the grain brought to them,
from whatever place it may come. We make two or
three journies in order to get our flour ; and besides,
we aie three or four leagues from the mill, and have
much trouble, especially in the spring and autumn,
when half the roads are fit for summer carriages and
the other half for winter ones. This makes us labour
under great disadvantages "in the cultivation of our
lands. The Seignior built another mill, it was burned
down, and he vill not build a new one. Al this
makes it difficult for us to advance the clearing of our
lands. The Seignior will neither build a mil[ nor let
us build one. This statement can he proved, not by
one or two persons, merely, but by the two parishes of
Malbaie and St. Agnes.

16.-The two mills in the Seigniory are manufac-
turing mills, for the benefit of the Seignior only.

17.-I have no knowledge that the right of retrait
has ever been exercised,

18.-No: the right of retrait is not considered as
injurious ta the Censitaires of our parisb.

19.-1 have no knowledge with regard to this right.

20.-The right of retrait has never been exercised
here ta my knowledge.

21.-The hiabitans generally wish ta get rid of the
right of lods et ventes ; for I think we are made to pay
it unjustly.

22.-No; I have found no inconvenience from the
reservation of the timber; but those who corne after
me may find it a great obstacle.

23.-No ; this reservation of timber lias never been
an obstacle to tie clearing of the lands in our parish.

24.-l have no knowledge on the subject of this
question.

25.-No ; I hate no objection to remain under the
Seigniorial tenure.

26.-I have no knowledge of its having been done.

27'.-We know nothing about this in our part of the
country.

28.-Yes; the right of lods et ventes is generally
coniplained of.

29,-Weo wislh to getrid of the ldds et ventes alto-
gether; w#e wish the roservations of ' wber ,to be
restri6d ta tht required for bànatnills Nd churches
oily, ànd that one-half the price should be paid for it,
when the whole is taken from onlys one ortwo habi-
tans ; this is aur plan.,

8Ó Ýes; th'è Seignilor has coiceded wii lands,
buton e6îlidtionithat the CnsitUi hall pay tri, or
twei poudiif he thkestle tlber, or that the and
shalle ýeùfiteUt6 the domaiin The rent in these
cases is higher than the ordinary rents under the Sei-
gniorial tenire.

81 .- No; I never heard of any action being brought Appendix
for this purpose. (F.)

82.-I have no knowledge of its having been done.

33.-No; not at ail.

84.-No; they have never sued any person for not
having performed the settling duties on his land.

35.-No; I have no knowledge of its having been
done.

36.-No,; not at ail.

37.-I have no knowledge of this having been done.

38,-1 know of nothing of the kind having occurred
in our parish.

39.-1 do not think a change of tenure would im-
prove the lands more than the present.

4th Octboa.

40.-I have no preference for any particular plan,
provided 'we can get rid of the rights above mentioned.

41.-With reference ta this question, it has fre-
quently happened, that a person having made a
donation ta a stranger for a life-rent, tle stranger re-
turns the property; well, the stranger pays lods et.
ventes and the man who takes back his property pays
them too, on the estimated value of tie life-rent; this
almost entirely eats up the property of the man who
made the donation.

42.-With reference ta this question, I shall make
a very brief statement. The Seigniors have riever
earned the lods et ventes by the sweat of their brow ;
their exaction is, according ta me, an act of injustice ;
ve do not wish to abolish just rights, but only unjust
ones.

43.-Witli regard to this question, I should think
arbitrators of great importance for this purpose.

44.-I have no knowledge on the subject of this
question.

45.-With regard ta this question; the Seignior
lias never claimed any other righîts than those mon-
tioned in the deed or title.

46.-No ; this mode is not desired ; for we have
not the money requisite to redeem our lands.

47.-If the righîts are to be paid for in money, we
hîad better romain as we are.

48.-No; I have nothing further of importance to
say on this subject. But we are in a very bad climate,
amon g these holes and mountains, and the Soigniorial
rights, wh ich are-exacted ta the uttermost, increase our
distress. ItIoften happens that the frbstecome uponus
in harvest time, and the Seigniorial rights nmust still
be paid. We have not even leave ta take the smallest
piece oftimber from off the Crowe lands, in order o
make a little îhoney to pay these excessive charge.,
unless we pay for it more than its vorth.

It is not from interested motives, that I send you
these answers ta your questions, but for the purpose of
enabling you to learn the truth.

Each of the three persons ta whom questions were
seit, at St. nes, as adopted these answers as bis

on by signing themi.
(Signd)E BILE,

SPARD ALM R, C2ouncillor,
JOSEPH GAUTHIER dit LAROC·ELLE.
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No. 56,
8T1H JULY, 1842.

Appendix
(F.)

4th October.

No. 57.
15TI JunY, 1842.

Exami nation of Lieut. Col. Gugy.

1.-Are you owner of any Scigniory in this Pro-
vince ?-I am Scignior of tlie Seigniories of Grandpr6,
Dumoutier and Grosbois, ii the District of Thrce
Rivers.

2.-What are flic conditions of flic Grants by flic
Crown of those Seigniories ?-I an not in possession
of the original titles of those Seigniories. The pro-
perty lias descended to me from my ancestors.

3.-Will you state to what extcnt those Seigniories
are conceded ?-These Seigniories are settle te the
extent of tliree-fourtlhs.

4.-What arc flie rates and conditions d litre de cens
in your Seigniories ?-I commenced a papier-terrier
of the Seigniory thirdly mentioned, vhich is not yet
completed, and the absence of such documents precludes
the possibility of my rendering more detailed answers
uîpon the nature of fthe concessions in the Seigniories.
The rates of concession, however, are low; I can-
not say that any ditibrence exists betwecn the prescrit
rates and the rates of the earlier concessions.

5.-What do tliese Seigniories produce ?-The Sci-
gniories only yielded to me last year about £250.

6.-How mnny acres of unconceded land are there
in these Seigniories ?-From 12 to 15,000 acres in the
thrQe Seigniories en bois debout.

i.-Are there any banal mills in your Seigniory,

and what do ihey produce ?-There are four mills in'
the threc Seignîiories, (banal mills) which have been
quite unproductive for the last four years. Those mills
were built exclusivoly for the use of the Censitaires,
and nay have cost not less than £2,000.

Appendix
(F.)

40%i October,
Examination of Alexander Young, Esquire, of

Faucault,

At a meeting of the Censitaires leld at Clarence-
ville on the

A committee was appointed to consider of thc most
advisable scheme for a commutation of the teniure, in
consequence of the questions submitted by flic Board
of Comimissioners, and Alexander Young wvas appoint-
cd, with others,'to answer thequestions.

Mr. Young delivered in answers given by Mr.
Townsend which were coucurred in by the meeting,
and would in addition suggest as his opinion, togetier
with that of Mr. Townsend and others, that a certain
fixed time should be settled within whichi it should lie
inperative on both Seignior and Censitaire to coin-
plete the change. The time t be l'eft te the
Commissioners, and until the final extinction of ail
claims, the rights of the Seignior to remain in full
force.

In the opinion, of Mr. Young ic right of quint
should be given up by the Crown.

The meeting was attended by Censitaires of English
and American descent, and a few Canadians; but in
his opinion, the views of Mr. Townsend vould be
concurred in by all the Censitaires of the Seigniories
of Foucault and Noyan. Mr. Young also produced
answers given by Mr. Rowe, of Foucault, te tle ques-
tions submitted by the Board.

The Seigniories of Foucault and Noyan are ail
conceded and are arable land, and there is very little
difference in the value of the lots.

8.-Can you propose any scheme for converting the
Seigniorial Tenure into a free one, for coinmuting the
rights of the Seigniors upon a just principle ?-My
Opinion is, that a commutation is desirable, not that a
change vould, in itself, be advantageous te the Censi-
aires, but that owing to te excitement existing in
the minds of the Censitaires respecting the proje.cted
change, feelings Of hostility exist between the Seigiors
and the Censitaires, which it would be most desirable
to remov'e. I have tlought of a scheme of commuta-
tion. It appears tlît tlere vould be no difficulty in
legislating with a view to render valid ail voluntary
commutation. If it should be found necessary to make
the commutation compulsory, i should" be compulsory
on both sides. In ail scienies a just compensation
sbould b awarded for the rights surrendered by the
Seigniors ; ail legislation should be preceded by a re-
linquishment on tle part of the Crovn of the riglt of
quint.

The rights for the surrender of which the Seigniors
are entitled to a pecuniary compensation are, as far as i
can remember, the following :-cens et rentes, lods et
ventes, banalité.

In some cases, reserved timber and minerai, rights of
piscary and privilege relating to game ; honorary rights
to be exercised in churches; possibly some claim might
be set up for the riglit originally conceded of adminis-
tering justice.

9.-With reference to the commutation, and sup-
posing you were about to procecd in the estiriate of the
indemnity to be afforded to flic Seignior, how would you
form your estimate ?-I would call for an account of
tle mutations in the whole Seigniory for a given number
of years, and strike an average for the ycarly income
from lods and ventes, upon which a capital cf per
cent would he produced. I would then proceed to
apportion the capital on the various farms. In forming
the scheme of apportioning file capital of flic commu-
tation of the lods et ventes reference should be had to
flic probable improvement of the land, and the different
values of the lots, such as mill-sites, farms of riclh
land, probable sites of Towns or Villages. The ob-
ject beiing to purchase exemptions fromn future claims,
thef comparative value of tle soil, and flic chances of
future mutations, shouild be kept in vie 'w more thai tfli
actual state and cultivation of flic lanîd.

Commissioners should bc appointed te make tje
necessary estimates and value of the various lots. I
think that one Connissioner (possessed of bodily ac-
tivity, tlat he may personally tepair te and visif every
locality) for each Seigniory is enough, with an appeal
to a Court of Review, for that purpose appointed. This
Court to be constituted of a certain îîîîrnber of Con-
missioners. This Commissioner shoiîld be a public
expert en titre d'office. I think the Seignior entitled
to an iidemnity for flic surrender of the droit de ba-
nalité. Tb manner of arriving at the value of this
riglt may I<obtained by estimating flic yearly value of
the consumption of hvleat in cai family or by the
whole population.

This yearly value would produce a capital to be ap-
portioned amrîong the inliabitaits: it would hia subject
te various modifications. It would be, however, neces-
sary, in all cases, te remunerate the Seignior for his loss
of prospective advantages consequent ipon a change of
tenure.
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Appledlix There are other rights for vhich the Seignior i,
(F.) entitled to a pecuniary compensation, of which I cannoi

speak from memory. If it were not thought too ex-

pisive or too tedious, a Comnissioner or several Com-
missioners might be named te hold a Court in each
Suigniory, and to determino on an equitable commuta.
Lion, upon an inquiry into each individual case, or a
sum certain might be fixed upon aci case in consider-
ation for abolishing feudal rights, and the tenant be
held tô pay his landlord at that rate for all the land held
en censive by instalments with interest. Thus, fifteen
shillings for every acre might, on an average, be deemed
a sufficient compensation in lieu of àLii Seigniorial
claims. Or the lods et ventes and banalité, being the
only claims which can be justly leemed objectionable,
miglit alone be redeemed for a certain specifit sum or for
a per contage by instalmentsy or these claims might he
converted into an annual rent, and added to the cens
et rentes, and the vholernight be divested of all feudal
featuros, and be made redeemable upon the principle of
a rente constituée, or by instalments. It is manifest,
that in every comprehensive measure one must expect
cases of individual hardship, some, and' possibly ade-
quate reparation, for which might be made out of the
wild lands, at the disposal of the Crown.

No. 58.

18TH JULY, ,1842.

Examination of the Honorable Joseph& Masson.

1.-Do youi own any and vhat Seigniories in this
province ?-I own the Seigniory of Terrebonne, in the
District of Montroal, for "the last ten years. The
extent of the Seigniory is two leagues in frontCon the
Ottawa River, by six leagues in depth, and dontains
about ninety tiousand superficinaarpents ; about three-
fourths of the whole are conceded, and the restlis wild
lands. I have in my possession the original grant of
the Seicniory from the Crown of France. It was
originalfy granted to Mr. Deslandres ; this wasa grant
of two leagues by two leagues. An augmentation
was granted to one Mr. Lepage de St. Claire, and the
second augmentation was granted to a Mr. Delacorne.
Thie date of the original grant was in 1678, arid for
all iarticulars respecting the concessions of the Soi-
gniory and the rates, &c. &c., I refer to my Agent
Mr. Germain Raby.

2.-What do you consider the average rate of
mutations to be in Seigniories ?-I think thation an
,iverage, alienations of every farm in a Seigniory taka-
place once in twenty years.

3.-What are your views respecting a change of
tenure ?-I do not think that a change of tenure would
be advantageous to farmers. I havethought of the
projected changet in the tenure of land, and am of
opinion that if commutation be made compulsory, it
shouild b so on the part oftthe Censitaires as'well as
on that of the Seignior, for it vould be injurious to
the Seignior, and' productive of great inconvenience-
Io make it volunitary on the part of the Censitaire
and compulsory on the part of the Seighiori I also
think that a compensation, should lb given to the
Seignior for rll his riglhts, which may be surrendèred
as well thos of a pecuniary value as those of pure
honor or privilege withoutdistinction./Tlie best scheme
in respect ofthe coinutation of the lods et ventes,
would bo to value each farm in the Seigrio'y vith
option ta the Seignior to exercise the right of retrait
in ail cases at the estimated value.

4.-What do you hink would be a fair compensa-
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tion for the surrender of lods et ventes 9-I arn not
prepared to say -what would be a proper compensation
for the surrender of that right, but, at any rate, even
without considering the prospective value of the farms,
one mutation fine would net be sufficient

5.-Do you consider the right of banalité, and the
reservations of the water privileges of -great value in
Seigniories ?-In respect to the Seigniory of Terre-
bonne the principal value of the Seigniory is the water
privileges. Those privileges are reserved in the
original titles, and are ail in the possession of the
Seigniors. The principal revenue of the Seigniory
arises from- the mills. Istly. From the exercise of
the droit de banalité. 2ndly. For the grindin;g of
corn for the purposes of,commerce. Srdly. From the
circumstance of there being no mili-site or mills in the
neigbouring Seigniories of any value.

6 .- Can you give an accurate estimate of the returris
of the droit de banalité ?-I cannot: it varies each
year, but it is however considerable.

7.-What do you think would be a good mode of
ascertaining a fair compensation for the Seignior for
the surrender of that right ?-Taking an average in-
come arising from this right in each Seigniory, and
forming a capital, would be the best way of arriving at
its value, but I am net prepared'to state any scheme of
apportioning the value among the Censitaires.

8.-Would you be disposed to commute your SeP
gniory ?-I would not be disposed te commute my
Seigniory, because I consider it' impossible to do
justice to the Seigniors or the Censitaires.

9.-What is the highest rate of concession in your
Seigniory ?-Itis two sols tournois, fivesols of cens;
and a minot of wheat for every forty superficial arpents,
which isequal to about one pound two shillings and
six pence for every one hundred acres. The old
concessions are muclf lower, about two sols, being niie
shillings for one hundred acres or thereabout. The
change in the rates of concession has taken place since
the year one thousarnd eight hundred.

No. 59.

18TH'JULY, 1842.

Examination of the lonorable P. Xi Mailhbt

1.-Are you proprietor of any Sèigfiôioy ?·-.I own
the greatest part of the Seiggiory of Contrecocur; in
the District of Montreal.

2.-What is the rate at which lands are conceded
within your Sei g niary ?-That Seigniory is' very old,
and the rate of rents is very low. My receiptsi of
lods et ventes in this Seigniorv doubles that of reits
the lands are well improved, 'and -generally of great,
value.

3.-Have you any bànal mills within thàt SeI;
gniory ?-There is no water banal mill-buf there-iie"
eight wind mills which may be called banal mills
five of wvhich are built by the Censi'taires with por-
missilon froin the Seignior and tieseshbelong.tô tho/
latter.

4.-What:woiuld yen c nsider, an average mutation
of lands in a Seignior thirilon an average that
a farm is alienated once in twenty yea"rs; I speak of
old S igniories

Dn»
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5-Are the inhabitants of the country parts in lands are granted. I have a mill at Lacadie, its

(F.) favor tif a commutation ?-They are not in favor of a value is £1200, and yields on an average £200 of net

commutation which would be based upou an equitable annual income.
consideration. )2.-What is the annual average of lods et ventes,

6.-What in your opinion would be the best scheme including the town of Dorchester ?-The average on

of commutation ?-I believe that the specific value of ton years is £800 to £900 por annum ; this amount of

every property ought to he the basis of a commutation, lods et ventes may be attributed to low rents as far as
to be ascortained by arbitrators, one sixth of the value I know, the property haviug corne into my hands

of every farmi would indemnify the Seignior 1or all his within two years. There have been no new grants

righîts 'whatsoever, if the scheme of some mon were made since 1800, the w'hoie iaving been before con-

adopted, that is to value every lot at so much per acre. ceded.

I thuk the Seignior would be entitled to 7s., 6d. per
acre ; but if the Crown were to give up its right to the 3.-What is the annualvalue of cens et rentes within

droit de quint a proportionatedeuction ought t, be your Seigniory ?-The annual cens et rentes are about

made by the Seignior ; in that case 6s. 8d. would be a £1000, on an average of 10 years ; the vhole income,
sutlicient indemty. ncluding all seigniorial rights, is about £2000 per

m h r are man fa.rm s hel b n han , C
rmnt ia J . mi. c,,.. 1**JL.m7 A,m'.m.,. l' . i., P. A k. A (j1

li respect of villages, justice vould require the
adoption of a ditferent rule of valuation.

7.-Are there any arrièrefiefs in your Seigniory ?-
There is one consisting of 240 superficial acres.

No. 60.
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nadiais; eiglty are let out to Europeans speaking the
English language, on an average rent of £60 a-year
on every 80 superficial arpents. The farms so let out
are situated in various parts of the Seigniory. Major
Christie, of Foucault, and Sabrevois, holds a farm en
rotcre in Longueuil, below St. Jolns, which lie con.
codes at a constitut of £5 for half an acre ; he has six
acres in front by six in.depth, all let out at that rate,
for which concession Mr. Christie pays annually five
bushels of wheat and twonty-five livres in money, un-
der a grant nade by Deschambault, tutor to General
Chmristi. abu 177

A ppondix
(F.)
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20THI JULY, 1842.

4.-Will you have the kindness ta favor the Board
Examination of the Honorable Charles W. Grant, with your views, relative to a system of commutation ?

Baron de Longueuil. -1 think that any compulsory system of commutation
wouild be destructive of the French Inhabitants, , be-

i.-Do you own any and wliat Seigniories in Lower cause they are generally at this time impoverished by
anîada ?-l own the Fief and. Barony of Longueul, tha bad crops caused by the destructive insects, that fer

in the District of Montreal, descended to me from my years past have desolated the grain, and they wouhl

ancestors, and originally grantedto Sieur Lemoine, readiy sell their farms to Europeans vlo ,would pur-
created Baron de Longueuil, for his military services ; chase if the tenure vere frec. If the power of com-
the cirst part grated ta Mr. Lemome, consisted of mutation were grainted at the option of the censitaire,
thlree leagues by four andi a half, called Scigniory af or upon the agreement of both parties, very few of tho
Longuuil, the augmentation was subsequently granted firench Canadians would avail theiselves of the pri-
to Sieur Longueuil upon bis being created Baron, the viege, because they would be unwilling ta advance

date of the first concession being on the 28th of Janu- large capital for the extinguishment of the riglit upon
aiy 700, and the date of augmentation being on the lands bearing so ilgh a price ; and 1 am not prepared
Mii July 1 10, the who being created a Barony. i give aniv opinion upon the difficult question as t
refer to Boucliette and Vondenvehlen for particulars. the principle of commutation and indemnity, if such
Tl'he first cens et rentes on the first establishment vere commutation be dechied expedient, but I think that if
one sol (half-penny) for every superhcial acre, and arbitration be the plan decided upon, the value of land
one capon for every twenty superficial acres, the lots per acre ought to be established by lawat a maximum

being four by twenty, forming eighty superficial acres, of 20s. and a minimum of los. ; the arbitrators having
paving ciglt livres, nine sols of rente and two sols ote power of deciding between those sins, Pn arhi

of cens et rentes ; (he frst concessions along the St. trator nigt be named by he Seignior, and ane by te

L awrence, fiteen or twenty years after the new con- Censitaire, and in case of difference of opinion, tlhe.
cessions took place, wVere granted at One sol per ar- third arbitrator would be named by the Court of Supe.
pent, and hall bushel of wieat for every twenty su- rior Jurisdiction, and notby a single Judge. Besides the
peificial acres, equal to sixteen livres eleveni sols, cens et rentes, lods et ventes (the retrait being mejely
valuing wheat at six livres a busiel ; the rates have an appendage) and banalité, I consider that Seigniors
not chand sice then, and tiis was before the con- are ntitd to indamnity fr the los of droit de pêche
quost. [ho village lots at Longueul were granted at anti the droits honorifiques./ By the operation -ïf
twenty shillings per annum, and have always been so the conquest, the Seigniors lost the advantages of their
granted. The site of the town of Dorchester was ori- local jurisdiction, besides other profitable riglits, for
ginally granted by M. DeLongueuil to, Mrs. Babuty whicl any addition that lias been made in the rate of
alout 1770, and to General Christie about the same cens et rentes vould not be equivalent.
time. These concessions were male during the Ba-
ronos' minority, by Mr. Deschambault, lier tutor, and )in fing the foregoing maximum twenty shillings
vere afterwards puIrcliasedl fior a large consideration lias beau taken as beig he average pice of god

fromi Babuty and Christie, by lier husband D. A. Grant, Township lands.
Esquire, and thereby bocame reunited to the Domain ;
Mrs. Babuty had «ranted some lots for annual rent 5.-Have yoi any arrière fiefs within your Seignio..

foncière of £3 ; ile reinainder lias been granted in r ?-The nuns, s urs grises, hald parcels af larid in

lots lby the Baroness and himself (Mr. Grant) for the seigniory of Longueuil, but I cannot say vhetlicr
various considorations, according to the value of the it e by arrière fief or démembremevt.
ituation, with an additional annual rent of £1.

Longucuil is three by four leagues, increased by
augmentation to six langues by five leagues, all the
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No. 61.

22ND JULY, 1842.

Exarnination of Peter Spink, Esq., of St. Charles.

1.--lave you been Agent for any and what Seignio-
ries in this Province ?-[ was Agent for about threo
years for tie Honorable Mr. Debartzcl, who is proprie-
tor of the Seigniories of St. François-le-Neuf, De-
hartzch, Lpart of St. Hyacinthe, Cournoyer and St.
Marc, in the District of Montreal.

2.-Are you a Censitaire vithin those or any other
Seigniuries ?-I hoLd lands en roture in St. Denis, St.
Marc and St. Hyacinthe.

3.-What is the most ancient rate of concession of
lands within those Seigniories ?-The nost ancient rate
of rents in St., Hyacinthe on lands conceded by Mr.
Delorme, about the year 1779-80, was one quart of
wheat, and on halif penny for each superficiai arpent,
and two sols of cens, making for 90 arpents 2,
bushels of wheat, 3s. 9d. of rent, and 2 sols of cens.

4.-What portion of the said Seigniory vas granted
by Mr. Delorme at that rate ?-About seven-eiglhtlh of
the Seigniory of St. Hyacinthe 'vere granted at that
rate by Mir. Delorme, before Mr. Debartzclh became
owner ; since Mr. Debartzch became proprietoi-, lands
<in Rougemont, and near St. Césaire, have been granted
at half a gallon and lid. for every superficial ocre, and
one penny of cens. i the range of the Barbue and'oi
St. Ours, lnnds pay two minots of wheat and 7 livres
2 sols for 60 superficial acres.

5.-Is it within yoir knowledge that the Scinnior
purchased lands cither at private or judicial sale, and
re-grated the same upon more onerous conditions ?-
Mr. Debartzehi frequently became possessed of lands
more or less improved,and then lias conceded them at the
same rate of cens et rentes, contained in the original
grant, at the same time stipulating the payment of an
additional rente foncidre non-racletable (unredeem-
able ground rent) of one minot of wheat for every
arpent in front by 30 in depth. Independcently of this
rente foncidre, lie stipulated in the deed the payment
of a price for the same varying according to the value
of the land from £50 to £150. Mr.Debartzch refused te
grant anew upon the old rates alone. When he thus ac-
quires property, he makes no stipulations as to whvetlier
it is to be held by him iien roture.

6.-What is the rate of concession in the Seigniory
of Cournoyer ?-In Cournoyer, ail the lands anciently
granted pay one half-penny per superficial arpent, and
no whteat; there may be liaIf a dozen latterly conceded
that pay wheat. Inthe augmentation of that Seigniory
the concessions are at a high rate, I think that it is half
a gallon of vlieat for every superficial arpent, making
altogether 4½ minots for every 90 superficial arpents.
A p)art of the Seigniory of St. Hyacinthe, called the
range of St. Charles, vas laid out about the years 1820,
1822, and conceded at very high .ents. People are
disposed to take tiese concessions at this high rate,
lands having become scarce ; but no settlement has taken
place, because the Seignior -insists upon the applicant
paying all arrears of rent at the same rate since the
year Î822, althoughi the lands have nover been con-
reded.

7.-What portions of the Scigniories belonging to
Mr. Debartzch are conceded ?-The whole of bis part of
the Seigniory of St. I-yacintihe is conceded, with the
exception of a small part of Rougemont, which is al-
most inaccessible. The whole of Cournoyer is granted.

8.-Aro there any banal mills in the said Seignio-

ries ?-There aretwo of value: one at the village of St. Appeu'dix
H yacinthe, the other at St. Pie, which are leldjointly (F.)
by him and Madame Dessaules, three-eighths by Mr.r-^m
Debartzch,and five4iglths by Madame Déssaules, being 4th Octobor.
their proportionate shares in the Seignîory. The mili
at St. ilyacinthe includes a grist, saw, barley, and
oatmeal miill, grinding for the inhabitants, and for other
purposes; it might be let for about £.750 per annum.
At St. Pie there is a grist and saw mill, yielding £450
a year ; the grist-mill is banal, onily or exclusively for
the use of the inhabitants; the toll of theobanalité average
i, 00 minots of mixed grain, and 800 minots of wheat
annually. At St. Hyacinthe, the amount ofthe banal
toli i,> nearly double that amount, but upon this point I
cannot speak with accuracy ; the annual revenue of
the Seigniory Debartzch is about £1,500, tiere being
1,500 farms. I would say that the average of cens et
rentes, et lods et ventes on each, would amount to 20s.
anntially. This is the amount of rent really due ; but
the actual receiptsare greater, for, in consideration of
giving time for payment, the Seignior exacts interest,
and a high price for vleat rent, often taking a bond
or obligation for the amount. About three-fourth parts
ofthe said £1,500 are cens et rentes ; the remainder is
composed of lods et ventes. I hold lands iin the Sei-
gniory of St. Denis under an old concession. My
fiarms are of 90 acres, subject to 6 'livres of rent and
3 sols"; all my neighbours pay the same rente. I think
the whole of that Seigniory is conceded at a very low
rate.

9.-Has the right of retrait conventionnel been
ever exercised, to your knowledge, by Mr. Debartzch?
-Not to my knovledge.

1O.-Have you ever lieard of any claim being pre-
ferred for concession of land at what is denominated
anciens taux, old rates ?-No.

11.-Do you consider it desirable that a commuta-
tion for the extinguishment of these Seigniorial rights
should take place ?-Yes.

1i-How, in your opinion, would that object be
attained ?-I am of opinion that such comm'utationî
should take place upon the tenants paying a con-
sideration in proportion to the value of the farms, esti-
matted by appraisers, and that it should be optional
for the tenant to pay the amount in cash, or to leave it
as a rent charge redeemable on the property, (d rente
constituée). I think that 10 per cent on the value
of the land se appraisei votd be an equivalent and
just indemnity to the Scignior for the surrender of ail
bis rights, and on which lie should accept, if he has any
regard for his interests. Mr. Debartzch invariably;pur-
chases ail the lands sold by th, judicial sale at his'own
suit. I am under the impression that the majority of
the inhabitants of those Seigniories, who pay the old
or moderato rates, and rely on the transmission of
property to their posterity, would not commute even on
the terms above mentioned. They vouId give hardly
any consideration for the discharge of theirIands from
those Seigniorial, burdens : it may be otherwise with
a few persons who speculate by the purchase of lands.

13.-Suposing 'an account of cens et rentes to-be
made by Mr. Débartzcl a ainst any one of his Censi-
taires, at w'hat rate would lie charge the wleat rent ?
-With the exception of tw( years, lie would charge
at the rate of 8s. 4d. per bushel, and for those twn
years 1838-39, at the rate of 10 shillings.

14.-In the oldest letters of concession of those
Seigniorios, is the rent payable in wÍieal or in money ?
-the rént is payable partly in v hebt and partly in
money.

16.-Would you make any distinctiot in the amot
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4tih Octolier.

5.-Are the inhabitants, cf, thatý section of the
country in favd o f a change cf ternira ?-Te general
opinion of the inhabitants of tlaf part of the counîtry is
in favor of a change of tenire, as expressel at a meet-
ing held ut St. Césaire, on Tosluy fast the 26th ,in-
stant,; Mr. Têtu hnd Mr. Godère, wero named by tle
meeting to communicate with this Commission.

of indennitybtween improved und wilan land?.It
NvonId be diflicult to lay down anyÝ rle, as the valia-
tion of the land vould depend on the situation, the
soit, and quality of timber growing on it.

16.-What is the yearly income arising from the Fief
Cournoyer ?-The annual cens' et rentes amoulnt to
£60, while lods et ventes would fnot yield more than
£40, because mutations are not frequent, and du not
exceed more than oe in a year.

17.--Are there any mills at St. Césitire within the
Seigniory of St. Hyacinthe ?-Mr. Debartzch is erect-
ing a ml at St. Césaire, which wil bo very productive.

18.-Is St. Césaire a thriving and populous village,
and howv does the feudal system work in that part of
the country ?-The Seigniorial system, as it woiks-iii
that Seigniory, is ruinous to the Censitaires, particu-
larly to those about St. Césaire, vhere the concessions
have been made at a very higli rate.

19.-Does tia tan per cent on, tho value of the
lands vhiich you conceive would be a just equivalent
to the Seignior for th extinction of his rights, enbrace
any indemnity for the loss of his riglht of compelling
the Séignior to grind corn at bis mill ?-It does, b-
cause the Seignior retains his mills and mill-sites.

No. 62.

28TH JULY, 1842.

Examination of Augustin Sans-Souci, Joseph De
Coigne and Prudent Huot, all of the Parish of
St. Césaire.

They state that they reside on a strip of land called
Gore, or deficit, situated between the Township of
Farnhamand the rear lino of the Seigniory of St. Hya-
cinthe. They are settled on Crown Lands ; Mr. De-
bartzch, and Madame Dessaules claim the property of
their lands as Soigniois. About thirty-eiglht years
augo Titles of Concession were granted of some purtion
of this part of land.

1.-Do you hold titles for your lands ?-Wo have
titles for a limited portion of the land we liold, and
which were granted at the period above mentioned.

2.-Would you state the rates of concessions of
lands as claimed by your Seigniors?--The rates of
concession claimed by the concessions of 1804, are one
sol foi each superficial arpent, and a pint of wheat for
each arpent, the whcat is valued at about 2d. per pint,
since which time later concessions in the same tract of
land have been made by Mr.Dessaules of which onc title
of concession is producel, date the 221 of September,
1834, subjecting flic lands to the payment of one sol
and four deniers for each arpent, and a bushel of wheat
for every thirty superficial arpeits, vhiclh would be at
the rate of a quart and onc third for each arpent.

3.-Do the deeds of concession contain reservations,
and of wvlat nature ?-Yes, all the oak and, pine tirm-
ber, and one arpent of fire wcod "in every twenty are
reserved, together with ail wood necessary and proper
for buildings, with the right of fishing and shooting,
mines and minerais, springs, lime and sand.

4.-Do the inhabitants of that section of the country
wish to ba relieved from Seigniorial burdens ?-They
are favourable to any,schene or plan of- commutation
which would relieve them from those burlens, and
especially tle right of lods et ventes vhich is very op-
pressive to them.

6.-Do the inhabitants compilain of the heavy rate
of rents ?-Yes, andho ty are anxious to roturn to the
old standard of cens et rentes,, which tley firmly he-
lieve was ixed by Royal authdrity, atthe time of flic
concession of Seignionies, at one sol for each super-
ficial arpent, and two sols of cens, and thev
have heard, that in some Seigniories one capon valued
at a livre was added. They would be willing to pay
the ancient rent, and pay to the Scignior a commutation
of his other rights.

7.-Are mutations of land frequent in that section
of the country ?-The majority of mutations of pro-
perty, arise principally from the sales occasioned by
the prosccutions of ihe Seigniors, and wc think that
al the lands thore change hands, at least, once in
everv 20 ycars, but the sales are frequent in that part
of the country, for the reasons above given.

8.-Do you consider the working of th Seigniorial
system, benelicial to the inliabitants ?-No, and the
Censitaires in our"country parts think, that the iron
rule and exactions of the Seigniors,are wholly ruinous
to the fairmers, and thley would get rid ofthem at any
sacrifice ; they attribute the disafiection vhich prevailed
jn the country, in 1837 & 1888, principally to the ex-
actions of the Seigniors, and flic ruinous and severe
mariner in vhich they were demanded and ohtained,
that is by seizUre and execution, and sale of their littho
furniture and lands. The blane was thrown on the
Goverinmenit, because no efibrt was made to check tho
severe course of the Seignior.

9.-What scheme of commutation would you pro-
pose ?-We think, fhat whiatever sumr may be given
for ftic redeinption of the rights of flic Seignior, should
be given in the nature of a rente constituée, redeem-
able at the will of the Censitaire, and reducing the
rent to the original standard ; we think that such a
chn.ge would prove in the higlest degrea beneficial to
the country, and produce inmediate prosperity, and is
vi$lled ('or, by ail the inlabitanîts of that section of the

coun ry.

10.-What mode would you propose, in order to as-
certain flue value ofproperty ?-One way of arriving
at he estimation of the lnds, would be to make every
Censitaire declare flic value of his land before Nota-
ries, vith the right of retrait in favor of the Seignior,
in the event of a low estimation being given, this
would enable flhe Commission to' ajportion the re-
demption of that right.

No. 63.

2 9TH JtLy, 1842.

Exanination of the Reverend Joseph Comte
Priest of the Seninary' of St. Sulpice, at Mont-
real.

1.-Are yout, or have you been Agent of the, semi-
nary ofSt. Sulpice, at Montreal ?-I have been their
Agent for a number of years.

2.-Will you have thekindness to inform the Board
of the rate of concession in the Seigniories of St,
Sulpice, and Lake of' TwoMountains ?-The rate of

Apeni
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ho frÈ t i urena cf his rght cfbnlt --- aApeçi
SemJar ofMoatrl l s ousght proper te
the riîgL df banalité, lhae ilo"eyer consided th
subject, and I dlitnk that the Sergeior isentitled to
compensation for the lo 'f at rightýe, havini
generally reserve- s ithe uill-sites by the deed f
concession, itwould be very' desirable thanthle it'e cf
commutation of Seigniorial rights should be fied by
law ia proportion of the value of'property bythe
award cf arbitrators (à dire d'experts.)

dn i xconcessions in te SeignoricëcfSt S.ipen nd Lùake
of Two ountain bas not arieddpieor ubse4ueniy
t- the yen 681. ln tha Islaid of Montreai the
r dest rate was of three deniersfor 'every superficial

acre, and one capon for every twunt superliciàl re
the rate was subsequently increased te a farthing par
acre, and on quart of wheat, aiso per acre-t is last
rate was established in all the Seigniories belonging to
the Seminary, as well as in th adjoinipg ones.-As
Po r the Seigniory of the Lake'of Two Mountins; the
title by the Crown to tha ýSeminary imposas on them
the obligation of concading: lands at the same rate as
the otther Seigniories, and that rate has ever bean
foloowed.

3.-IHave you ever had occasion to search for any
law establishing a rate for the concession of lands in
the country' ?-I have, but in vain.

4.-Is the alienation of property frequent in the old
settled establishments ?-1 think that on an average a.
mutation of a property may be estimated to take place
once in fifteen or twenty years, in the new establish-
mnets changes are îmore" frequent ; , upon titis basis I
consider that the interest arising out of one lods et
ventes is equivalent te the right of lods et ventes
that would:accrue at the periods of fifteen or twenty
years, and for the obvious reason that a capital.doubles
itseIlf in fourteen years. A Seignior would be suffi-
ciently indemniiled by the payment of one lods et
ventes, which being put at interest would he at least
equivatent to all the future lods et ventes ho may ba
entitled to ; but the commutation ought to ba general
and iade within a stated period of timc.

5.--What in your opinion would be a proper mode
of valuation of property ?-I think that property ought
to be estimated by arbitrators (experts) leaving to hie
Seignior the option of purchasing the property at its
valued price.

6.-Do you consider that ona lods el ventes would
suliciantly indennify a Seignior for the comnutation
of that right in a Il cases ?-No, not in respect of lands
recently cotceded, and but little improved.

Ï.-What mode would bc proper to adopt for the
etncouragement )f commutation ?-It might b proper
to increase the rate of commutation if net made within
a defmiite time, but I do think that the scheme of
leaving the principal of a commuted property in the
hands of the Censitaire at what is called rente con-I
lstituée, he paying the interest, highly objectionable, in-
asmuch us it wouIld always b considcred as a Seignior-
iai rent, and would ba viewed in the same odieus
Iight.

8.-Ara thero any arrière fiefs, dependent on the
Seminary of St. Sulpice ?-Thare are, in the Island of
Montreal, the following arrièrefiefs, viz. the Fief
Closse, of' two acres in front by forty-five in depth ;
La Gauchetière, of two by ninety ; Nazareth, of one
hundred superficial acres ; St. Joseph, of six by
twenty ; St. Augustin, of twenty by twenty ; Belle-
vue, of twenty by twenty ; Morel, of eight by twnty-
five.

9.-What is your opinion in regard to the feudal,
system and its working ?-The feudal systém in iy
opirnion istha best thatcould be adopted for setting d
eountry, provided it be ,freea cf ail abusesand the,

breditus ba amoderate ohe, in cbnfornity wit1the
intentiony of the Grown w'len it granbed Seignuiories
ln. luis couti'; r as or the to s anl villigeswliere
lod eft vente bêar iñostIy on improvementsthat
system M ill net do.

10.-What it yeur opinior is the Seignior entihled

Remarks upon the rate of concession in the Fiefs
and Seigniories ofthe Iýland if Montreal, St. ISuIlpice
and Lake of Two Mountains.

The Island of Montreal, was concoded by the Com-
pany of New France, to the Company of tle As o-
ciates for the conversion of Indians, otherwise called
Cormpany of Montreal. The first part of the Island of
Montreal, with the Fief St. Sulpice, included, vas
conceded on the I7th December, 1640, upon condition
of making fealty and homage, (foi et 'Iommage) land-
roll, (aveU et dénombrement) and other Seigniorial
rights, according to the custom of Paris, and aise upon
condition of settling the said Seigniories, and importing
Emigrants, &c. &c. The second part wvas conceded
on die 21st of Aprid, 1669, subject to the same charges
and conditions, without any mention of the rate of cren
et rentes, to be imposed on the lands to be granted.

The Company of Montreal made several concessions
in the neighbourhood of the City of Montreal, at the
rate of three deniers of cens for every superficial er-
pent. Tho most ancient concession I could find
among our papers, is the 4th of Januray, 1648, made
to oie Pierre Gadoise. (The original or brevet may
probably be found in the Prothonotary's Office in Mon-
treal.) All the concessions were made at the aboye
rate, til the year 1665, inclusively.

The said company assigned over the said island,
together with the Fiefof St. Sulpice, to the Seminary
of St. Sulpice on the 9th of March, 1668. Vide Edits
et Ordonnances, vol. 1, p. 83.

In the yaar 1666, the Seminary of St. Sulpice
increased the rate, and conceded at the rate of six
deniers of cens for every superficial arpent, and one
capon for every arpent in front by fifteenor twenty
in depth. Finally, on the 25th of September, 1671,
thé Seminary conceded to one Joseph Denis, a laad of
two arpents by twenty at the rate of six deniers for
every superflcial acre, and' one bushel of wheat for
every forty supericial acres, viz.: at orie halfsol and
one quart of 'wheat for every arpent, the original of
that côncession, en brevet ouglt to be found in the
Greffe at Montreal. From that ,period aill the con-
ceAsions of the liand of Montreal, with the exception
of a very small nurmber, ahd dll those made in the
Seigniories of'St. Sulpice, and ILake of Two Mountains
were made at the same rate.

The lots (emplacemens) which were conceded in
lots ii the towns and villages are geerally charged
wilh six dèniers tournois for every toise quar·ée,
thirty-six feet square ir superfió eu

,Thé lots (enplacemens) as hisénembered for the
cotndederl nds pay thié same cens a t e laïd frôra
ehiòhh bi.e abee tkeii. It seètiis toß1e that the
at 'ofe nhealfso a qdeo quart öf Wheàfo éey

sipêrficiàl acre, wasihl -rate g9éeeral>lflôed i
the old Sega lories ofi e Disfrikt dMotree'
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Apiendix Observations on the titles of the Lake of Two
(F.) Mountains.

Icil Octoi>or. The first part of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two
Mountains was granted to the Seminary of St. Sui-
ice by the King of France, by brevet of the 27th
April, 1718, enrolied in the oflice (greffe) of the
Council of Quebec, on the 2nd October, 1719.

The deed of concession containsthe following terms,
upon condition of conceding the wild lands at the

simple reditus, à simple titres de redivance of ten
pence (20 sols) one capon, for every arpent in
front by forty in depth, and six deniers of cens, with
permission nevertheless to sell or grant at a higier rate,
the lands which would have one-fourth part cleared.

The second part of the said Seigniory vas granted
to the Seminary by brevet of the 1st March, 1735,
registered in the greffe, at Quebec, on the l2th
December, 1735.

The grant contains the following conditions: that
tiey, the 'Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sul-

pice, shall concede lands to their tenants, at tie usual
cens et rentes and accustomed dlues (cens et rentes et
redevances accoutumées) imposed on every acre of
land in the atjoiniing Seigniories, regard being had to
the quality and situation of lots, at the time of each
particular concession (par chaque arpent de terre
dans les seigneuries voisines, eu égard à la qualité
et situation des héritages au temps des concessions
particulières.) It being also lis Mijesty's vill, that
the same rate be followed in the concession" of lands in
the Seigniorv of Lake of Two Mountains, belonging to
the said Ecclesiastics, notwithstanding the limitation
of the dues (cens et redevances) and the quantity of
land, of each concession, contained in the brevet of
1718, froin which conditions His Majesty has derogated.

No. 64.

lsT AUousT, 1842.

E0xaninalion qf Donald George Morrison,Esquire,
of St. Hyacinthe.

1.--Are you Agent for any Seigniories in this Pro.-
vince ?-I am Agent for the Seigniory of St. lyacin-
the, in the District of Montreal, five-eighths of which
Scigniory belong to the Heirs of the laie 1-onorable Mr.
Dessaules, and the renainder to the Honorable Mr.
Decbartzch.

2.-What is the rate at which lands are conceded
within that Seigniory ?-The rate of ci concessions is

bushels of Wheat and four livres ton sous of rent,
and two sous of cens for every 90 arpents in superfi-
cies, with a few exceptions, in favor of the first settlers
whose lands pay less. The same rate of concession
was followed down to the year 1800 ; from which pe-
riod it, was raised to three bushels of Wheat and six
livres, and three sous of cens et rentes. That Soi-
tniory is but recently settled and since the conquest.

3.-Are there any wild lands within the Sei-
tçniorV ?-Yes, about 8000 acres, alil of good soil.

4.-Have you had occasion to observe whether the
farmers of that section of the country were favorable to
a change of tenure or not ?-They arc for the most part
averse to any change of tenure, or the redemption of
he Seigniorial rights, because tley think that the
means of people ai large will not admit of a purchase
of those rigits, either by an advance of capital or for

the increased rate of rent; if it were conipuisory on
both parties, they apprehend it would favor a monopoly
of land, by forcing the sale of their lands. They feel
aiso that no provision would be kept for their children,
vho, under the Seigniorial system, can claim lands at

a noderate rent, while if tie tenure were changed
and the lands vere monopolized, they would be reduced
to the cotdition of farmers.

Appendix
(F.)

5.-What is the number of lands conceded and the
annual mncomç of the Seigniory ?-There are about
2000 concessions, varying in quantity from 60 to 90
arpents; they average about twenty shillings a lot,
including the revenue of the mills, the rents and lods
et ventes ; the annual net revenue is from £2000 to
to £2500, the revenue of the lods et ventes I estimate
at £500 per annum.

6.-Are the mutations more frequent in new Seigni-
ories than old ones ?-Yes, mutations are more frequent
in new concessions, the improvement of the land -im-
poverishes the grantee, because he often gets in debt
and lie either sells or is forced to sell. In well settled
parts mutations are not frequent ; about two-thirds of St.
Hyacinthe being new lands, alienations are very fre-
quent, and I vould say that, on a fair average of all the
lands, the changes of lands by sales would be once in
12 years.

7.--Have you ever considered of a scheme of com-
mutation ?-I think that if it be considered expedient
to grant an optional commutation to the Censitaire,
the best and shortest way of indemnifying the Seignior
would be by the payment of a certain sum per acre for
the extinguishnent cf all Seigniorial rights wiatever,
leaving however to the Seignior the use of all the mill
privileges occupied by him, The amount of commu-
tation siould remain on the liand à constitution de
rente, redeemable in certain suins or part payinents ;
with regard to the Seigniory of St. Hyacinthe, I think
that ten shillings an acre would be the average rate at
wlich those Seigniorial riglits should be commuted,-
The lands in the adjoining Townships of equal quality
are sold froin ton slhillings to twenty shillings an acre.
In other Seignîiories a capital miglt beraisedi ori the cens
et rentes and an allowance made for the lods et ventes.

8.-Uave the Seigniors in some instances raised the
rent originally imposed on lands ?-Yes, in some cases
wlen lands have been bought by the Seignior at She-
riff's Sale, he grants them away for the old rents te
which they were subject, and takes a consideration
besides as in a contract of sale.

9.-Has there been any réunion au Domaine of
lands conceded within that Seigniory ?--lin that Sei-
gniory there has not been since the year 1786 any ins-
tance of lands reunited to Domain.

Nco 65.
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Examination of Colonel Charles C. Johnson,
'Esquire, Seignior of Argenteuil.

.- Whiat il tie rate of rents vithin your Sci-
gîiiory ?-As far as 1 can recollect without reference to
books and papers, it is at 4'd, in noney and 24
bushels of wheat, for "90 arpents. These were tlel
rates of concession about 1782 ; I thinir Mr. Panet was
then the Seignior. In 1817, Sir John Johnson be-
caie proprietor by tie Sheriff's sale, ,and, since that
time, the lanids have been granted at the rate of l5s.
and 3 minots of 'whcat for 90 arpents. In old aud
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(F)new concessions, there is also added one corvée. I
became proprietor of the Seigniory, in tie year 1821,
and I subsequently obtained , letters patent for the
making of a land-roll or terrier. The terrier is
nearty completed, and all the titles old and new are
renewed without any diniculty as to the terms. , Tiere
was however an extent of ten thousand acres called
Lewis and "Bueli's purchase, the tenants of which
raised a question as to their right of exemption from
ail feudal burdens under titles from Major Patrick
Murray, relinquishing all Seigniorial rights, in con-
sideration of a quitrent. ý,Legal proceedings were
adopted against one Hutchins who represented 'the'
others claiming the saine exemptions, and the ultimate
decision declared them liable to all the Seigniorial,
rights in addition to, the stipulated quitrent. All the
lands of the Seigniory are granted with the exception
of three or four thousand acres of barren soil.

2.-Are you in favor of a commutation of Seignio-
rial rights?-I woulà be averse to any commutation
of a partial nature, dependent on the will of each Cen-
sitaire, but would have no objection to a general
commutation of the whole at once. I consider that,
if it be thought advisable to disturb the vested interests
of the Seigniors for the relief of the Censitaires, tIe
redemption should be made by the public, as has been
done in some cases by the British Government.

3,-Are ail the water mill-sites reserved by the
deeds of concession ?-They are, and for every des-
cription of mill or manufactory, and all that are valuable
of the mill-sites have been purchased by me from the
Censitaires by volunta'ry agreement. I am now in
possession of them.

4.-Whatscheme of commutation would you pro-
pose, if it were deemed necessary to allow the Censi-
taires optionally to commute ?-I am not prepared to
give any opinion on that point.

5.-Are lods et ventes and banalité very produc-
tive in your Seigniory ?-They were a great source
of revenue before the crops became bad, but have not
been so for the last three years, the crops havîng
generally failed. My milis are kept in good order and
are frequented by people from Vaudreuil and the ad.
joining Seigniories, and the parts immediately about
Argenteuil.

6.--What was the earliest concession à litre de
cens in Argenteuil, and had any land been conceded
ihiere, in the year 1735 ?-Tho earliest concessions à
titres de cens in that Seigniory, was made in the year
1781, by Mr. Panet, the then proprietor, at the rate
of four shillingsand four pence,and two and a half bush-
els of.wheat, for every 90 arpents in superficies.

7.-Can you favor the Board with any information
regarding the revenue of your Seigniory for five years
past or more, distinguishing the respective amountq of
censet rentes, lods et ventes and banalité ?%-To begin
with the year ending on the 24th July, 1839,1I produce a
statement of the account of gross revenue transmitted
to me in England by my agent here.

ln the vear 1835, th rg's 'return of the St.Andrew's
grist mili vas £1705 O öf the Chute grist mill
£632; of the Chute oat-meal mill £400, and of the
barley miill £00 17 2, making together £3,098 7 4.

1ron 24th May 1840, to 24th Maiy 1841, the total
redeipts for cens 'et rentes and lods etents vere
£2,402 1.2 ; and Ibetween 24th May 1841, and 10th
June 1842, thé ariount paid in on the like accouàt
wai £2,274 14 È.

I ctnceive fliat in general thie ods et ventes yield
double the amountof thecens et rentes.

No. 67.
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Exanination of Louis Antoine Dessaules, Esquire,
of St. Hyacinthe.

1.-Do you own any and what Seigniory ?-I own
a part of the Seigniory of St. lyacinthe, in the District
of Montreal.

2.-What is the rate of concession within your Sei-
gniory ?-The old lands are conceded at 2J minots of
wvheat and four livres old currency. The new lands
(chiefly conceded since 1827) pay three bushels
(minots) of wheat, and six livres and one penny for
ninety superficial acres. The old deeds of concession
stipulated payment to be made in capons only, but the
Censitaires were subsequently allowed at their own
request to substitute money in the place of capons from
the dificulty they experienced to pay in kind. At
that time the concessions were very few.

3. How many conceded lands are contained in your
share of the Seigniory ?-There are about 2000 lands
yielding on an average twenty shillings per land, of
cens et rentes (annual Seigniorial rent), but there are
bad debts in the collection of the rents, 1 estimate
the amount of lods et ventes at one quarter of that of
cens et rentes (annual rents), so that out of ten years
the lods et venles form between £400 and £500 per
annum.

4.-Have you any banal milis in your Seigniory,
and if so, what is their annual revenue ?-There arc
three banal mills in the Seigniory, which give about
£1650 yearly. There are besides seven saw mills
belonggin to the Seignior who bas reserved to himself
ail mill-sites 'within bis Seigniory, as well by the old
as by the new concessions.

5..-Have you ever had occasion to ascertain the
opinion of Censitaires upon a principle of commuta-
tion ?-Yes, and from what I can learn, they are not
in favour of a change of tenure, and I do believe that
they evilL not avait themselves of a voluntary commu-
tation ; as regards myself, I beg to state that I am in
favor of a commutation of tenure founded on equal
rights.

6.--What in your estimation is the best scheme of
commutation ?-i do think that the best scheme would
lie to estimate the value of the soit in its natural state
anid give the same value as lands of the same descrip-
tion would bring in the Townships. I beg also to
mention that, if the principle ot voluntary commutation
were adopted, justice would require the consent of
both Seignior and Censitaire.

7.-Has the right of pre-emption or retrait been
frequently exercised in your Seigniory'?-Only once,
in a case of fraud on tlhe part of the Censitaire.

8.-lias the righlt of banàlité ever given rise to liti-
gation in your Seigniory ?-Never.

9.-What do you consider the average mutations 'of
lands'in a Seigniory tobe ?-I thinkthàton an average
a property may be said toclhag hinds once in twenty
years.

'4
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A ppendix

4th October,

Masson, who would not allow me to put up a Mill on e

the river for the purpose of grinding bark unless on
certain conditions, viz that I would pay him ten
pounds per annum for twienty years, and at the expi- 4 Octobe

ration of that time lie was to have the privilege of
making other terms as to the rent.

Gillis, Yeoman, all of the Seigniory of Terre-
bonne, New Glasgow, constituting a deputation
from the inhabitants of New Glasgow.

1.-Of what origin is the population of New Glas-
gow, by whom you have been deputed ?-They are
British or of British descent with but a few exceptions.
In June last,that population, was ascertained to be 940
souls. The settlement has been formed since 1820.

2.-Are the people whose view s you are instructed
to represent before this Board, favourable ta a charge
of tenure ?-ZYes, they wish the tenure to be converted
into that of free and commun soccage. They find the
Seignioral tenure burdensome in an extreme degree,
and a great bar to the improvement and prosperity of
the Country. The impediments arise out of the ex-
orbitant nature of the conditions, in the deeds of
concessions by the Seigniors as exemplified by hie
deeds produced. The inhabitants feel oppressed by
tha heavy rates of Seignioriai rent which have been
intreduced and the manner in which they are exacted.
We consider the right, of retrait as dangerous and
liable to be abused by the Seignior. The settlement
of this question would tend in our opinion to allay
animosities batween the people, the Seigniorial system
having been the cause of outcries and discontent
against the Government./

3.-Have vou given any attention to a scheme of
commutation ?-The people of that section of the
Country are all willing ta commute the tenure of
their lands and pay a proper and just consideration for
the extinguishment of those burdensome and ruinous
rights, but as yet they have not come ta any conclusion
as to the rate of indemnity ta be given to the Seigniors,
and for what portion of their rights they should be
indemnified, nor as ta the mode or principle of com-
mutation, but they intend meeting for that object and
scnding a statenent of their views.

4.-Are there any banal mills in New Glasgow,
and what is the state of those mills ?-The banal
mills in New Glasgow have been allowed to go out
of repair, and from this circumstance, farmers have
been obliged to go ta Ste. Thérèse for the grinding of
their grain.

5.-Will you say in vhat manner the stipulations
of rent in wheat affect the Censitaires ?-With regard
to wlheat rents, the inhabitants of that part not raising
much wheat on thcir lands hava bought good wheat
and tendered it to the Seignior where it was refused,
and the Censitaires have been obliged to pay in
money from one to three shillings over the market
price, and in some instances have been obliged to pay
ten shillings per minot, when it was worth only
seven shillings.

6.-What is the effect of reservations by Seigniors
of water privileges in the deeds of Concession ?-Such
reservations are very minous to the Censitaires, and
as an instance of it, we would mention the case of
John Watson, who in the year 1840, had agreed to
boy a place in New Glasgow for the purpose of
erecting a Tannery, but was prevented from doingso
by the Seigniorthe Honorable M. Masson, who vould
not allow hlim to put up a Mill on the river for the
purpose of grinding bark, unless on certain conditions,
that is, that he would pay hiin tan pounds per annum
for twenty years, and at the expiration of the time, lie
the Seignior was ta have the privilege of making other
termis as ta the rent.

In the year 1840, I bad agreed to buy a place in
New Glasgow for the purpose of erecting a Tannery,
but was prevented from doing so by the Seignior Mr.

JOHN WATSON.

No. 68.
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Examination of James Reid, of Ste. Marie de
Monnoir.

1.-Do you own any lots, of land within Seigniories
in this Province ?-I own two lots of land in the
Seigniory of Ste. Marie de Monnoir, and I have been
settled on the Seigniory for the last fifteen years; one
of these lots i bought from Mr. Justice Rolland, pre-
sent Seignior, the ather from James Rily; when I
bought the land from the Judge, thera were five or six
acres cleared. The price was £95 for seventy-fi-
acres, and the rent payable on the lot was three bushels
of wheat, but no corvée. The other lot contains ninety
superficial acres, and pays three bushels of wheat and a
corvée, or ive shillings in money.

2.-Do the inhabitants wish for a change of tenure,
and if su, upon what principle ?-There was a meeting
of the inhabitants of the Parish of St. Bridget, within
the Seigniory, held at ny house about ten days ago.
'Thle inhabitants of tlat Parish are about two-thirds
French, the rest of British descont ; they are desirous a
that if the tenure ba not commuted, the relit should bo
reduced to its old standard, as paid by lands held by
their neighbours whose titles are old, that is to say, 0na
hallf-penny and a pint of wheat per arpent. Thero are
concessions at that rate about Ste. Marie and in other
parts. I produce a deed of concession of the Ilih
October, 1820, from Sir John Johnson to Mr. Francis
Commons, shewing the rate of concession at that pe-
riod, whicli hias been continued by Judge Rolland, ta
be tireo bushels of wheat and fifteen shillings, besides
a corvée or five shillings for every ninety superficial
acres. 'lie tenants would, however, prefer a change
of tenuro whiclh would rid them of the lods et ventes
and other oppressive riglits, as that of the reservation
of the exclusive right of erecting mills. They would
be willing ta give, for the extinguishment of those
riglits, an equivailent as regards such as are just and
legal. They have not decided on what compensation
should be given ta the Seignior, but they conceive that
the quantum of indemnity should be fixed as t eaci
land by Arbitrators or Commissioners, who should tako
into consideration the circumstances attending each
case, for in some cases of land nearly all uncultivated,
the Seignior has often received large prices, indepen-
dent ot the usual cens et rentes, exceeding in some
cases the arrears and costs of prosecution which have
been due on such lands. It is conceived that a capital
being estimated as an indemnity, it should be charged
on the land à constitul redeemable in small instal-
ments. It is consi(leretl a great grievance that the
Seignior should, bymeans of mutation fines, profit by
the labour o the Censitaire; and it seems just that
the law shotuld niot allow more than a percentage on
the value of the soil, as in a wild state at the time
of alienation. The people are also much oppressed by
the Seignior requiring, in payment af wheat rent,
better wheat than can be raised on the lands, íbereby
compelling them to pay cash at the highest rate of sale
of wheat, and the mills kept in good state of repair.
The mill in St. Bridget is altogetherutairepair, and
the other at St. Jean Baptiste is at an inconveniant

(Signed)
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Apcndix distance, that is about nineteen miles. I am deputed
by the meeting of the whole inlabitants to make this

411 Octub, representation.

No. 69.

Views of Edicard Gibbon Wakefield, Esquire,
Agent of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, submit-
led to the Commission on the Seigniorial Tenure
Inquiry.

I am the reprosentative of the proprietors of the
Seigniory ofBeauharnois and invested with ail autho-
rity touching the conduct of the Seigniory, and woukl
refer to a letter written to the former Commission on
the Feudal Tenure Inquiry, which letter points out
the peculiar situation of the Seigniory, it being one of
the Seigniories now commuted under the 3 & 4 of
Geo. 4, commonly called the Canada Tenures Act.

1 am advised that the Seigniory of Beauharnois is
exempt fron Provincial Legisliation as respects com-
mutation of Tenure, and therefore exempt from the
inquiries of this Commission, Nvhose functions relate
solely to the commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure.

1 have not here a copy of the re-grant of the Seigni-
ory in 1836.

The highest rate of cens et rentes in the Sei niory
is six pence per acre for all cens et rentes. The low-
est rate i cannot now recollect, but the greater propor-
tion of the concessions are at six pence.

Rather more than one-half of the Seigniory is con-
cetied, the vhole of the uiconceded part is in wild
lands.

The extent of the Seigniory is six leagues square,
equal to about acres. I cannot speak
as to i lie dates of the concessions throughout the Sei-
gniory. Some portion ofthe land have been sold," but
liot much since flic regrant under the Letters Patent ;

ic rate is, I believe, about twenty shillings per acre.
The sale rests in the purchase of the freehold estate,
but reserves for the use of the seiler the mill sites, and
si much of the land as rnay bc necessary for the erec-
tion and use of the mill, tpon giving compensation for,
the land whenever it may be used.

There are some cotr».,ete nilling establishments in
use in the Seigniory oelonging to the proprietors, the
saw mills being, however, separate, the erection of
wh ich has cost £24,000,not reckoning interest on which
they have incurred a considerable loss, as betiveen in-
terest and revenue. There is one saw 'Mill of value
to the holder, ivho is a squatter, inàsmuch as t affords
a receptacle for ail stolen tinber.

The mills on the Seigniory are now let out at a
rate something below the interest of thé £24,000 and
allowing for expenses a god deai belowv.

I cannot distinguish in the amount of the revenue of
thé mills what portion is exclusively derivei from thé
droit de banalité. I am desirous of laying before thé
Coinmissioners a statement which I believe to be accu-
raté,,shcwing the whole expenditur of the Seignior
for 201years, intcluding the xpenditu'res for mills, to-
getlr with another staern eit shetinghthe annda n)tt
revenuleafter deducting thé expenses cf mañiigemënit
for the simetimethe the Sei r ry. Fomthis state-
ment} Úhth 1 n prduce,_d appearffhat theI0' ol
expenditure for publia objeots during th'osé fwfenty
yea~s, siric Jïary 1822 anourita in round nunMie
to £43,000withotit interest anti tht th e ritt'rèenué,

VoL. S-Sus. 1S1.

after deducting thè management of thewhole Se(igni-A
ry, amount to £40,0,do so that th ioss upon the (F.)
session of the property during the 20 years is 3,o eo tol
and much more if interest be added. This statenient
is taken from the books by the agent of the late po-
prietor, and I have no doubt of its accu'racy. Irefer
to some of the items in the statenient as îremarkable,
such as bridges £1206; roads £2048, surveys of
lands £2,246,7Church establishments"£2,788, School
establishinents £1,072, gratuitous distribution of year-
ly stock,£700 in all, expense of model fai'm beyond
returns £2,800. The expense of management during
the twenty years amoutited to £18,967, a sum far ex-
ceeding vhat cou!d have been the gross reveu'e of the
Seigniory if the concessions had been made at the low-
est rate in the Seigniory, including the lods et ventes.
I cannot distinguish or separate the revenue derived
from the cens et rentes from that derived from the
lods et ventes. It will be seen froni the statement pro-
duced, that in the earliest years the total -cost of man-
agement nearly approached the gross revenue of the
Seigniory, and progressively exceeded it as the hlgher
cens et rentes of six pence per acre came into opera-
tion. I believe, it will appear from this Êtatemedt,
that if tie lowest cens et retes lias obtained for the
vhole of the concessions, the cost of managemenit ani

the expenditure for public puroses together would
have immensely exceeded the gross revenue of the
Seigniory. It is te be observed, lovever, that thè
great outlay, of money in the Seighiory *ould imprové
the value of the whole Seigniory ; the"outlays for sur-
veys was made in the ivld lands, but the lowest cens
et rentes upon some Seigniories would not have paid
interest (in the actual costs for surveys ; these sueveys
were ail for the purposes of concession. In givin a
general description of the Seigniory of Beauharnoig,
together with the working of both systems in a mixed
population, I say that this Seigniory presents pecu-
liar opportunities of coniparing the operation of the
,Seigniorial and free and common soccnge tenure into
a mixed population, inasmuch as about one half of the
Seigniory is unconceded,,and the other halfheld in free
anti common soccage, lwhich', of the Censitaires ii
the conceded portion, about one-half are Canadians of
French origin, and the other half old country people.

It further affords illustrations on the subject of com-
mutation, since under thé Canada Tenires Act, ilie
Cmnsitaires of Beauharnois have a right to compel the
Seignior to commute ; not a single commutation has
taken place under the Canada Tenures Act. Silice I
have hat control over the Seigniory, only one àpplicaý
tion te comnute has heen made to the Seignior, In
that case I expressed to the Censitaire(a Scôtchmaii)
a perfect readîness to agrec upoti somé térms of con-
mutation. As the Canada Tenurés Att directs thàt
the commutation shall be founded upon actuel value,»nd
further, inastuch as in order to get àt the valt 6f Lods
et ventes, which is a per centage, K is i'euisite'i put
some valué upon the property,l própòsed w tohis Cet-
sitaie, thatone ori- ore arbitfatorÀ hould poînted
for the purpose of valuation, this he declined ; upon
vhich I própòsétd, that the lods 'et fente should

be calculatetd upon a vàlud estinated by lifiself
aloïhe, but on the condition, thaitif I tioòught his

aluation dishônestly or mijûstly iow that I sould
bé at liberty to porchàsé té pro pérty fËorfhiiff lis
own price. This prÔpopb seeine tfst uipdatabie tc
him; forhe instantly quitied the Seigniory office, and,
I have heird'hothing of hiin sinc.

h fit thrie i' td hg rithl popu àtioñ ary
wishto take advaitagote o i igt tof cdefiitá vih
th njnôyund t Cahe dW MWénNo. $
dnùi',Vs ámno mboft b ptil ie tions ndescialfil
Scotchiëtítleret)I loudlyo thidirdisi'ti omiñuth

bu' h'éVen ot v~e w iñ þ île iitarcé ór1%hich
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after having explained that the word " commutation"
means change of tenure for some equivalent value, in
which the complainant did not say in substance, " Oh
that is not what I mean,"-The greater part of them
have no present intention to sell, and they will not
voluntarily consent to the concession of the contingent
lods et ventes into a present charge. I found in con-
versing withmany, that as soon as the hope of some
confiscation was removed, as soon as the Censitaire's
mind vas got to examine the subject fairly,and calmly,
there existed a disposition to think that the best time
for being subjected to some change in respect of lods
et ventes was the time of sale when the Censitaire
would have money in his pocket. Indeed there are
facts exhibited at Beauharnois which shew that the
Seigniorial Tenure is very much liked by those who
have not yet obtained any land.

The greater part of concessions of late years have
been made to old country people who were wholly
Nvithout the means of purchasing, and who eagerly
availed themselves of the opportunity ofiobtaiing good
land at Beauharnois subject to no iigher payment than
an annual rent of six pence per acre. I attribute the
extensive and successful settlement of the banks of
the Chateaugay River by Scoichmen, whose well cul-
tivated farms it is a pleasure to behold, entirely to the
facilities of obtaining land presented to them by the
Seigniorial Tenure, tlough they are now among the
nost determined in hostility to tie tenure, and loud in

demanding not merely a change, but as appeared by
resolutions passed at a meeting held by them recently
at North George Town, a confiscation to the extent
of giving them a freehold right in their lands upon
payment by them of the amount of the present rent for
one year, th1t is six pence an acre, and tO use their
own words " no more."

In the next place liaving over 100,000 acres of

good land now to dispose of under the fre and com-
moU soccago tenure, I fuel eirectly satisfied, and han
borne out in this opinion by trustworthy observers
residing on the spot, while many years, perhaps ten or
twelve, vill probably be required for disposing ofthese
lands andj bringinig theim into cultivation under the frec
and common soccage tenare, the whole of thom might
be conceded under the Seigniorial Tenure within onc
year, and to persons possessing sufficient property that
they Vould spedily bring the lands into cultivation;
ihesc lands hava been as it were out of the market
iii consequence of the property being under contract
for sale, but not actually sold to its present proprictors.
Applications lowever from persons desirous of obtaip-
ing lands have been received at the Seigniory oflice.
Thel number of them which are of applications for pur.
eibases under the free and common ten ure is very small
'l'he number of applications for concessions under thc
Seigniorial Tonure is very great, although the whole o
the latter arc fouunded upon au erroneous notion that i
is lawfully coinpetent to the proprictors to concede theli
lands under the Seigniorial Tenure.

I have observed a remarkable difference of opinior
of feelings in the two populations, with respect to th
subject of commutation ; at the recent meeting a
George Town, before alluded to, not a single Canadiai
attended, though many were invited by the old coun
try people, by whom the meeting had been got up.

In conversing with Canadians on the subject, I hav
observed that they in some measure connect the iden
of commutation with that of confiscation, as set forth i
Dr. Nelson's rebellious proclamations, in 1837 o
1838, and seem therefore to imagine, that there i
something wrong, something which they ought nt
to do, something of a like character: to acts pal
formed in 1838, of vhich they now sce som
of them the wickedness, and all of them the folly, 1

,I have more than once acquainted the late proprio-
tor, that it is niot the honest and moderate minded habi-
tant, but his own countrymon, to whose settlement in
Beauharnois lie afforded everv encouragement, wh:>
want to take awav the property from its present owners,
who paidt Mr. Ellice, £180,000 for it.

2ND SEPTEMBER, 18d2,

My attention bas been drawn for many years back
to the subject of tenure of land, in relation to advanta-
genus settlement ofthe country, and mode of disposing
of waste lands, and have had occasion to change mv
mind to a considerable extent, upon the subject of th«e
Seigniorial tenure.

Some ycars ago, when I was not better acquainted
witlh the nature of the tenure than the great bulk or
my countrymen, I had formed a general and extremely
vague notion that tbis tenure was something barbarous,
and calculated to prevent the rapid colonization of the
country. Subsequent experience has satisfied me how
much I was mistaken in this respect. The progress
of settlement or colouization under this tenure in
Lower Canada since the independence of the United
States, is supposed to have excecded that of tie oh
colonies during the same period, although their
numbers have beau greatly augmented by emigration,
while tie amount af emigration into Lower Canada
las been very small. It may be reckoned among
vulgar errors to suppose that Lower Canada is nt
well settled in the available portion of its territory.
Perlhaps the United States scarccly exhibits any where
so dense an agricultural population, and so complete a
subjugation of tle forest as may ba witncssed in looking
from the mountains of Beloil around the surrounding
plain. The good quality of the tenure appears ta be,
the great facility which it afirds to the appropriation
of hnd togather with, wlhat is equally important, the
check which it imposes on the appropriation of too
muchi land by individuals.

Tlhat appears to me to bc the truc merit of the Sei-
gniorial Tenire, having reference to tlie object o'
settlement, and this view is strongly supported by facts

i whicl I before staited witi respectto Beauharnois,

I have latterly reflected a great deal on the subject
t of cuommutation,but without success in the endeavour tok
- discover a plan of commutation that, would be unolh-
a jectionable.

calling for a commutation of tenure, their minds admit
more readily than those of the old-country people, that
it vould be unjust to change the tenure, without giving
the Seignior an equivalent value. The old-country
people on the other hand have been led to imagine,
that there can be nothing vrong in demandin- a con-
fiscation under the name of a commutation, for this
was a loyal cry during the last parliamentary election
for the county of Beauharnois, and was encouraged by
the Government Candidate, and in every way by per-
sons acting as agents mn the elections. Although
changes in tenures have taken place in various coun-
tries by Act of the State, and although vhere objec-
tions to a tenure not being removed are apt to raise a
cry of confiscation, this was the first time, as far as I
know, in which a Government fostered the cry, and
gave to it the dignity of approval, by the highest au-
thority. Be this as it may, however, my observations
convince me, that the old-country people in the Sei-
gniory of Beauharnois, though utterly opposed to a
commutation, vhich would leave Ihe charge on the
lands equal t o whatt is at present, are very desirous
that some law should be passed of which the effect
will be, to take the property away from the owners,
and to make them a present of it.

A ppendix

4th October
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No. 70.

ISTU AuGUST, 1842.

Examination of Paul Charlebois, of the place cal-
led Côteau du Lac.

1.-Do yeu own lands en rOture within Sel-
gniories ?-I own lands in the parish of Soulanges, in
the District of Montreal.

2.-Do the inhabitants of that parish complain of
the high rate of rents ?-They complain very much, of
the high rate of rents imposed on their lands, which'
ruins tbem, and is eventually the cause of the sale of
their farms to pay the dues of the Seignior.

3.-Do the inhabitants experience any difficulty in
obtaining new grants from the Seignior ?-The Sei-'
gnior, Mr. DeBeaujeu, has refused and still refuses to
concede lands to 'those who ask for them, alleging
that he keeps them for himself. I personnally applied
to Mr. DeBeaujeu to obtain a new grant, lie refused me.
I have aise a knowledge that similar requests were
made to him hy many other individuals, and they
were refused on the same ground. They wanted
snall tracts of land, lying in the rear of their farms, in
order to extend their depth.

No. 71.

16TH AUaUST, 1842.

Exanination of John McDonald, Esquire, of
Chateauguay, Robert Brodie, Esquire, and Do-,
nald Fintayson, Esquire, of Beauharnois.

They state that at a meeting of the Inhabitants of
the Seigniory of Beauharnois held at St. Martin en
the 30th of June last, -numerously attended by the
principal landholders of British extraction, it, was de-
termined that a committee should be appointed to draft
answers to the several questions submitted by the
Board of Commissioners te the Censitaires of the Se-
gniory of Beauharnois, of which committee the three
gentlemen above named, are a part ; that the Commit-
tee framed answvers to the several interrogatories which
were approved of at a meeting of the censitaires
leld at North George Town on the 11th of July last,
a copy of which answers is herewith produced, and to
which they refer for general information.

I .- What is the opinion of the Censitaires of
Beauharnois in regard to a change of Tenure ?-It is
the general opinion among them that a change of Te-
nure should take place ither into free, ani common
sNoccage or franc-aleu roturier, but they do express.
ly object to any commutation of the rights of the Sei-
gnior, except on the condition of comiuting for the
cens et rentes upon the ancien taux (old standard)
established in the Seigniory at one penny per arpent
including a quart of wheat at the average of 5s. a
bushel ; upon that condition they are willing to commute'
for the other rights of the, Seignior, and would agree
to pay one lods et ventes over and above the ancien
taux, of cens et rentes, eitherin rent or in capital, if
in rent payable in ten years and constituted in a rente
constituée with a prescription of five years for ail a'r-
rears cf thü rent; tiey think that the principie of arbi-
tration bught to be adopted to'esfablib l value cf
thé land with a view te toe commutation of the rigfs,
but theyóbjectit the manner of namihg tlie arbitrators
established by the Canada Tenures Ac, that is lea-
ving the Inmination cf the third arbiratr or e mpire
to the Court cf hing's Bencl r â judge in vaca-

Appenldis,
tion. The reason is, that they are of opinion that a
Seigniorial influence is felt in that quarter. It is mat-
ter of notoriety that in ail disputesbetween Seigniors
and Censitaires before Courts of Justice, the Censi- h Oct
taires have been cast. It is now nine years since the
Seigniory of Beauharnois has been commuted by the
Cron, and not one commutation between the Sel-
gnior and Censitaire has taken place, and they ascribe
it to that reason,.

2.-Are the other Seigniorial rights considered bur-
densome to the Censitaires 9-Yes, and they are of
opinion to abolish ail the other rights of the Seignior,
be deriving more than sufficient profit from his mills to
compansate him for the relinquishment of the droit de
banalité. They consider the reservation of the tim-
ber unjust, and in fact, the best of the timber was
disposed of by the Seignior before the deeds of conces-
sions were granted and while the lands were occupied
under a location ticket. It is the opinion of the Cen-
sitaires that the present working, of the Soigniorial
system is ruinous by the exactions of higher rates of
cens et rentes than the ancien taux, the reservation
of timber of ail description, and the exaction of sums
of money upon concession, and the refusai to concede
lands on the request of, Censitaires in favourable situ-
ations-in fact the reservations by the Seigniors of
timber have been carried to such an extent as to have
no timber whatever on the lots adequate to the pur-
pose of building. This right has been greatly abused.
The timber w as taken and sold by the Seignior for
two years after location tickets had been granted.

3.-What is the rate at which lands are conceded
in the Seigniory of ý Beauharnois ?-One part of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois,namely, the parish of St. Clé-
ment, the oldest establishment in ,the Seigniory, onlypay one penny half penny per acre, but the new
lands conceded ii that same parish are conceded at the
rate of five dollars and five bushels of wheat for one
hundred arpents. The Seignior refused before the
conimutation of" the Seigniory to concede "at a lower
rate.

4.-What scheme would you propose for valuing
property with a view to commutation ?-We would
recommend the nomination of an arbitrator on the part
of the Seignior, one on behalf of the Censitaire, and
in case of difference of opinion a third to be named by
Government in the nature of a Board of Commissioners.
eIn reference to the ruinous effects of the present system,
we refer to the enormous costs to which ile Censitair
is subject, arising fron the variety of the rights and
charges claimed by the Seigniors which i almost ail
instances leads to the ruin of the, Censitaire by the
sale of his lands ; for each of these rights, there is an
action at laiv, and as an instatice we refer to the fact
of nearly tvo hundred actions having beer brought in
the Seigniory of Beauharnois for the passing of a
titre-nouvel to form a new terrier (Land Roli),whérein £5 damaYes have been awarded against the
Cenitaire, and were the costs in the Superior Term
of King's Bench amounted in the average to nearly
double the amount of the damage awartietd. The costs
and danages léad generally to the sale of the C'ensi-

ltaire's lan. This is a greal grievance, for it dmpels
the Censitaire to take a new title at a higher rate.

No. 72

STIL MARIEi E MoIVqrR WlTa AToGU5T, 842.

Examination cfFrani aÔs VigneauiJacqueà LaMer,
Louis Austigft, oa h r ec üené. Po-
lin, Joselaiki Georg Mhl, all of tl
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No. 73.

Exanination of Jean Baptiste Saurette dit Larose,
Mranuel Vien and Joseph Fortier, all of the
Parish of St. Jean Baptiste, in the Seigniory of
Rouville, and Censitaires in that Seigniory,taken
beforc the Commissioners on the 201h of August,
1842, and deputcd by the Censitaires of the Sei.
gniory of Rouville at a large meeting held at St.
Jean Baptiste, on the 17th of August, 1842.

1.-Are you Censitaires in the said&Svigniory of
Rouville, and do you houl land in the said Seigniory ?
-We are Censitaires, and do nôw hold land in that
Seigniory à titre de cens et rentes.

2.-Do the inhabitats of tlat Seigniory complain
of the Seigniorial tenire ; and in what respect do
they cornplairi of it ?-The inhahitants gencrally com-
plain of the operation of that tenure, as respects the
rate of cens et rentes now deimanded by the Seignior
and of the lods et ventes. They complain of the pre-
sent rate of cens et rentes as being exorbitant, and
much beyond the old rate, ancien taux, and in that
pariicular are anxiotis to have' it redluced. The
ancient rate we believe to be oue sol, and a qiuart of
wheat for every superficial arpent.

3.-What is your opinion respecting the righît of
lods et ventes ?-We consider flic exaction of lods et
ventes on all amelioration as ruinous and unjust, and
the riglt ought to be restricted in ils application to the
% allie of he soil alone. This right is considered as
particularly ruinous, and unjust in cases of donations
wlire the~done may die soon after thedonation. -The
system of exacting lods et ventes iii such cases upon
an estimation of the donation on a ton years' purclase,
is altogether ruinous. We also complin of the diffRr-
ence of the rates of concessions in the old and new con-

pansh of St. Marie de Monnoir, in the Districtof
Mointreal, forming a deputation duly -named at a
public meeting of the lInhabitants of the said
parish, held on the 7th instant, with a view ofî
being examined before this Board.

1.-Are you proprietor of lands within the parish
of Ste. Marie de Monnoir ?-We are,

2.-What is the rate of rents exacted by your Sci-
gnior ?-The present rate exacted by Mr. Justice Rol-
land, our Seignior, is one minot (buslil) of whcat and
5s. hy every 30 superficial acres, and one day's work
or 5s. at the option of the Seignior. Wleni we have
no wbeat to give, the bighest price is charged for if.
The Censitaires complain very much of those high
rents, and also of lods et ventes on improveinents.

3.-Are all the lands granted in tlat Seigniory ?-
Ail, with lithe exception of half a league in front by 80
acres in depth, which the Seignior refuses to grant, on
the ground that he reserves them for sale. Wie may
add, that the Seigniors of that Seigniory have granted
lands subject to an annual rent, and have inoreover ex-
acted sains of m-ioney in the shape of a bonus for the
same lands. In support of this fact, we produce a
deed of concession by Mr. Justice Rolland to one
Astigny, of the 3rd Nov'ember, 1827, before Lenay,
Notary

4.-Are the Censitaires of Ste. Marie de Monnoir
favorable to a change of tenure ?-No; they wisi to
preservc the actual tenure, with such modifications in
the standard of rents and right of lods et ventes which
ought to be taken on land in its natural state,

5.-Are the inhabitants of Rouville desirous of
commuting the tenure ?-If it becomes necessary to
change the tenure, the inhabitants of that Seigniory
would be wihng to pay one mutation fine, that is oe
twelfth of the value of their lands for the total enfran-
chisement from all the rights of the Seignior. This
sum to be converied into a rente constituée, redeen-
able at the will of the Censitaire. This sim should
be paid by each Censitaire upon a valuation of his land
by experts, and not by a general repartition of the
whole indemnity upon all the lands in proportion,
without distinction of their value, as that would lead
te great injustice.

6.-What is your opinion of the actual working of
the Seigniorial system ?-We really think that as the
tenure now exists and is acted on vith all conditions
and reservations so productive of law suits, that in ten
years the Censitaires would be entirely ruined. A
great many instances of hardships might be adduced
showing the bad working of the system, but these
evils it is impossible to obviate, as the Courts of
Justice have sanctioned thein, and costs of contestation-
are enormous.

No. 74.

24TH AuGusT, 1842.

'Exanination of the Ilonora'bl F P. Bruneau.

1.-Are yon owner of any Scigniory in fhe Pro-
vince ?-I an proprietor of 1otarvile, in the District
of Montreal.

2.-What are the nature and conditions of the
Royal Grant of that Seigniory ?-Tlat Seigniory was
granted by the Marquis de Vaudreuil to the Sieur
Boucher de Boucherville, 17th October, 1710,'on con-
dition of fealty and hornage, at the Castle of St. Louis,
aux droits et redevances accoutumés suivant la
coutume de Paris suivie en ce pays, and the Grant
was, with some others, confirmed by the King of France
by Letters Patent, dated at Mnrly, 6th July, 1711,
an te property was. assured te the Grantee, " Vou-
lant que le dit Sieur Boucher, ses héritiers, ou
ayant cause en jouissent à perpétuité, comme de
leur propre, sans que pour raison de ce ils soient te-
nus de payer à Sa Majesté,ni à ses succéseurs Rois
aucune finance ni indemnité, de laqüe â queque
somme qu'icelles puilsent monter Sa Majesté leur

cessions, and in that respect refer to the titles produce< Appendix
herewith. It will be thon, seen that the rents are
nearly doubled. We complain also of the reservations
in titles of ail wood, as vell as that necessary for build- 4th October

ing purposes, as for consumption as fuel. All these
reservations specified in the titres of concession are
altogether injuriolis and in thcir results oppressive.

4.-Is it within your knowiedge that the Seignior
has refused to concede lands in his Seigniory ?-Thlie
Seignior last wiunter expressed his readiness to conceîde
nev lands, but upon the several conditions contained n
the concession deeds produced, and for the security of
these rents lie stipulates a right of mortgage on other
lands held by the Censitaires. The lands lie oflered
to concede are situated on the mountain of Rouville,
which is nearly barren, and a part, from the routs and
reservations le stipulated the payment of a sum of
money, for the security of which a mortgage was talken
on al ofher property, which sum of money was de-
clared in the deed to be for arrears of rent, although
the lands had never been before conceded, the whole
with a special nortgage on other lands.
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pendix fait don et remise à la charge à porter foi et hom-
Mage au Chateau St. Louis de Québec, duquel ils,

- relèvent, et autres redevances" ordinaires." I con-
lit ocioier. ceive that ý by these terms an absolute estate was con-

ferred. By the said instrument of ratification eleven
concessions of Seigniories in all were confirmed, and
some conditions were added whici were not contained
in the concessions of the Governor and Intendant.

In other instances of ratification (Edits et Ordon-
nances 1, p. 261,) the confirmations were pures et

as lo the condition of settlement. I have to
stae that in my Seigniory all the lands,'susceptible of
culture, have been conceded.

It would appear that when Grants were made tothe
Crown to Military and Naval Oflicers, and others who
had served the public, (such as the Sieur Boucher) the
conditions were made less burdensome than in other
cases.

I conceive that in grants of this description where
the land was given to be enjoyed by the Grantee comme
de leur propre, he was at liberty to cultivate the soil
by farmers, and was under no obligation to concede.

My original title does not specify any rate or taux of
cens et rente for concessions; and I am of' opinioni that
Seigniors are not restricted to any rate of concession
unless the taux be made : as especial condition. By
the custom of 'Paris the Seignior cannot dismember his
Fief (jouir de son fief) to any greater "extent than
tvo-third parts. How is that to be reconciled ýwith'
any judgment or arrêt directing the concession of the,
whole of his Fief

Up to the arrêt of 6th July, 1711, there was no legis-
lation or règlement on this subject, and Fiçfs pre-
viously grantedwere held under the rules of the Custom
of Paris only. It seems to me questionable whether
vested rights in these'iefs could be altered or aficlted
by such legislation or règlement passed subsequent to
the Grants by the Crown.

3.-What are your sentiments respecting a conver-
sion of the tenure'into one of a free nature, and as to
lie manner in which the change should be affected ? I
think that no more should bo done than to enable the
Seignior and Censitaire to agree for the extinguish-
ment of all or any of the Seigniorial rights.

No. 75.

On the 241h day of August, 1842, appeared Vic»
tor Chénier, Joseph Vincent, Alexis Marcil
Toussaint Fournier, Françoi Adam, Toussaint
Préntaine, all of the Parishof Longueuil na-'
med at a general ,meeting. held on the 21st ins-
tant, to represent the views of the Inhabitants ofY
thct Parish before this Board, in consequence
of a circulàr addressed to certain Inhabitants of
Longueuil, and were examined as follts:

1.-Can you furnish the Board with information
respectipg the rate of concession of lands, witbin thie
parish of Longueuil ?-The greatestpart ofi lte Sei-
gniory oflongueuil was conceded long sinde. Th
rate vùaa quart of wheat and oneesou tournois. But
thero are somo lands grañted at"an earliehlate, at t.hÔ
rate of une so per àrpedt, ,and one ca9on for ýthd

whole cÔncession of nidiety"arpenis. yïn the villageof
Longueuil, the Seiior has cônceded lots îo60'feet
in front by 120 feet in dépth,, for the piie ofL25
cash, and 2 rntualn; nd that -sinde tho year
1811.'In the o1e tled part of tlevitage enîolacòê-

Vr . 8.-SEss. 184d

mens, (lots) ofigreat extent were conceded at the rate Appcnd
of 2i. 6d. yearly, without any capital. F.)

2.-Do the Inhabitants complain of Seigniorial 4Ii October.
burdens ?-As the cens et rentes on lands ar- mode-
rate in the parish of Longueuil, the inhabitants do not
complain, but they are of opinion that the lods et
ventes are disadvantageous and burdensone to the
country. They wish very much for their extinguish-
ment, but they feel that the commutation siould be
voluntary, without any sacrifice of theii rights, or
those of the Seigniors, by means of a redeeming rent,
(rente constituée) paying interest until the capitàl is
paid.

S.-What mode of commutation %vould you propose
-We think that the mean amount of lods et ventes
ought to be calculated on returns of Seigniories for the
last ten years, and the average annual value .of those
rigits to the Seigniors ascertained frorn such Ireturns,
vhich value would be apportioned.on thelands of the

Seigniory according to their respective value.

4.-What do you consider a fair compensation, to
the Seignior for the surrender of.that rigiht ýof lods et
ventes ?-We think that one lods etiventesraised on
the, value of each land, would be a sufficient indem-
nity to the Seignior for the extinguishment ofthat
right, the value to be ascertained by arbitrators, each
party:having the right to name one: it would be pro-
per that one Commissioner ( Commissaire expert)
should ,be named by ýGovernment, ýwhose decision
'would be followed in case of a:difference of opinion.

5.-Are the inhabitants favorable to a change of
tenure ?-No ; they wish lto keep the present tenure,
with its abuses remove.

No. 76.

Answers of Censitaires of Terrebonne.,

At a large Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of
New Glasgow, and New Paisley,.held in the Tannery
School House, New Glasgow, on Friday, the 26th of
August, 1842, Captain A. McDonald was unaniiously
called to the Chair,4and Mr. Hu hes MoAdam, re-
quested to act as Secretary.Captain<McDonald
briefly-stated, in :the most appropriate and energetic
languageï the object of the.meeting, when the-follow-

-ng Resolutions were proposed, and enthusiastically
carried.

Resolved, First.-That, any tenure of real property
incumbered with onerous Iand degrading conditions,
must be injurious to the prosperity of hie country it
which it obtains, arid is repugnant to the feelings of
freemen, arid at variance with the spirit of the present
age.

-Second. That-iihe Seigniorial Tenure which th<
absolute laws bl a semi barbaousage and counfry
have imposed upon the, people oft Eastern Canada,
possesses elements of national injury, and is almost
unanimoisly detested by those on whom'its paritlysing1

influencé has fallen.,

oThirdI.Thatolods/ éth~ventes, arfine originally laid
upon the slave (the serf') byt.he mastr ( Baron,)
for permission t alienate diî ialnds vhich hé occupied,
is anospveî imositionaxid sultingo British
~freeme;arndion this continent where ail ladse héeld

y a tenr'in' accotdalce with thespiitÔfiiberîgit
miuste everben souce bf coS, la nt, irititon - nd

n"sgust.
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Fourth.-That the right of banalité by which the
farmer is compelled te grind his grain at the Seignior's
mill, and which secures te hlie Seignior tlhe exclusive
right of using or permitting ic use of water power, is a
great public detriment, inasmuch as it shuts out the spi-
rit of improvement and enterprizo, which competition,
invariably induces, and is one of the main springs f
national improvements. The baneful effects of banalité
may be instanced by the fact that, but very few, if any,
of the Seigniorial mills of Eastern Canada, are
capable of manufacturing flour fit for exportation.

Fifth.-That, while large quantities of wheat are
annually imported into Canada, is nearly, if not altoge-
ther deprived of sharing in the profits of manufacturing
this wlcat int flour, owing to the inferior condition of
the banal mills.

Sixth.-That the exclusive right of property in
water power, held by the Seignior, retards, and in
some instances prevents the introduction of manu-
factures requiring the aid of machinery, and in this
Seigniury ithas deprived us of the advantages that would
have been derived from the establishment of an ex-
tensive manufactory of leather, the capital ist intending
to establish the tannery, being compelled to abandon
the project owing te the exorbitant demands of the
Scignior.

Seventh.-That corvée labor for the Soignior on
his own domain, or on his road or mills, being a
vestige of feudal slavery, by vhich the serf was com-
pelled, as a bondman, to work for lie baron, a certain
portion of his time, is repugnant to the feelings of men
who know hov te appreciate liberty.

Eighth.-That the article of the Custom of Paris, the
code of laws that govern property in Eastern Canada,
which requires tlie vassal te appbear before ihe Sci-
gnior at stated times to perform fealty and homage, by
kneeling on the ground with uncovored hcad, without
sword and without spurs, and then and there te pro-
nounce a humiliating form of words, is in this respect
utterly abhorrent to our feelings, and it is probable tliat
we owe our exemption from this act of vassalge to
the conviction on the part 6f the Seignior that British
subjects would shed their blood sooner than submit to
sucl an insult.

Ninth.-That we earnestly hope that lie Commis-
sion appointed by lie Governor General, te inquire
into the Seigniorial Tenure of Eastern Canada, will
represent the evils of this tenure te the Executive, and
recommend the immediate extinction of the last vestige
of foudal bondage.

Tenth.-That the increase in Seigniorial rents
within the last twenty years is alarming, and in the
opinion of some eminent lawyers, illegal.

Eleventh.-That we consider many of the clauses,
stipulalions and reservations introduced into deeds of
concession of lote dates, in many instances, vexatious
and oppressive and burdensome on the Censitaires,
by laying on the poor cultivator, duties, which by law
are required of the Scignior.

Twelfth -That, in the opinion of this meeting,
the nost equitable plan of extinguishing the feudal
tenure, would be by a commutation in which justice
and equity would he dealt cut impartially to both
Seignior and Censitaire.

Thirteenth.-That the commutation fine should be
fixed by law, at a rate not exceeding two shillings and
sixpence per arpent, as a full compensation te the Séi-
gnior for all his laims, of whatever kind they may be,
and that th Censitaire obtain a tenure of free and

common soccage in every way, similar to the tenure
by which land is held by ýour brother subjects i (F)
Canada West, and that the said sum of two shillings
and six pence be paid by instalments at the conveni- 4th Otober.
once of the Censitaire, in sums -not less than five
pounds currency at a time, bearing interestyearly,
from the time this agreement shall have passed into a
law.

Fourteenth.-That in computing the amount of
compensation to be paid to the Seigniors for the ex-
tinction of their rights, it should be borne in mind, that
the value of the lands lias been improved te them, not
by the Seigniors, but by the sweat and toil of the Cen-
sitaires ; that it is questioned by good authority,
whether rents, higher than those imposed before the
year 1711, be legal, and hence arises a question,, how
far such rents are entitled to.

Fifteenth.-That in as far as the Seigniors have
retard(ed the developement of the resources of the coun-
try, by he monopoly and mismanagement or neglect of
wvater-power, or have prevented the improvement, of
mines, mills or manufactories, they arc public defaul-
tors, and ought to be responsible te the public for dama-
ges in the form of actual penalty, or of deduction from
their commutation fees.

Sixteenth.-That among the oppressive exactions
under which the people of this Seigniory labour, (and
we have reason to believe many other Seigniories in
tho country sufler from the same extortion) we can-
not pass over, unnoticed, the fact that the portion of
our rents payable in vheat, (a grain which we can-
not raise,) is commuted for by the Seignior at a cash
price, from twenty te thirty per cent higher than the
actual price of the grain in the Montreal market.

Seventeenth.-That if it be made legal for the Sei-
gniors to commute their unconceded lands, large tracts
of which may be found in almost every Seigniory, and
te hold he same in frec and common soccago, such an
act of commutation wi ll amount to a donation to this
privileged class of lands, at present not thoir property,
but held under certain provisions in trust: and this
meeting would express a hope, that in any legislation
on this subject, if such a valuable boon bo granted to
the Seigniors, some equivalent will be provided for the
benefit of the Censitaires.

Eighteenth.-That we appeal to tlie Censitaires
throughout Eastern Canada, te take prompt measures
for exposing their views of ihe Seigniorial tenure.
The Seigniors have banded themnselves togethmer to
watch the present movement, and secure the advantages
of the wealthy landholders, to the disadvantage of the
Censitaires. They have established an office in Mon-
freal, and retained the services of a legal gentleman as
Secretary, and under those circumstances, it is the duty
and the interest of the Censitaires to act as one body,
with promptitude and unanimity.

Nineteenth.-That the Member for thle county (Dr.
McCulloch,) be respectfully requested te lay the'fore-
going resolutions, with an appropriate address, before
the House of Assembly, at the approaching Session of
Parliament, in order that our Provincial regislators
may be fully avare of the many and heavy burdens
of which we have te complain.

Twentietl.-That the thanks of this meeting are
respectfully tcndered to J. W. Dunscombe, and Benja-
min Holmes, Esquires, for their able and patriotic
exertions in'the flouse te aleviate the burdens of the
Censitaires in Canada East.

Twenty-first.-That, with a view to carry out the
spirit of tlhe above resolutions, the following gentlemen
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(ppnd be nominated as a standing committee, viz: Messrs.
Neil Gillis, John Bayne, John Morrison, and Captain
A. McDonald, and Mr. Hugh McAdam, corresponding
Secretary ; and that ,we earnestly solicitate the corres-
pondence and co-operation of our fellow Censitaires
in the different Seigniories throughout the Province,
with a view to our mutually assisting each other in
this all important question.

Twenty-second.-That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Montreal Journals, or in'
as many of them as will stand friendly to the cause of
an industrious but oppressed class of Her Majesty's'
loyal subjects in this colony.

No. 77.

26TH AGUST, 1842.1

Examination of Charles P. Greece, Esquire, of
Ste. Thérèse de Blainville.

1.-Do you own any property en roture within any
and what Seigniories of this Province ?-I hold pro-
perty situate in the Seigniory of Ste. Thérèse de Blain-
ville, belonging tothe representatives of the late Col.
Claus. I acquired my property at Sheriff's sale.

2.-What is the rate of rents wthin that Seigniory ?
-The rent for 200 arpents is 13 livres 18 sous for the
wlolé 200 arpents. The greater part of the front con-
cession range is on the same principle. About thirty-
eight years ago, Mr. Hertel, the then proprietor, con-
ceded a large tract of country in the rear of the frort
concession at a rent of half a bushel of wheat per acre
in front by 30 in depth, and one shilling currency, in
noney, for the whole ; but the lots are of an unequal

front ; upon these lots, the inhabitants have not settled,
and they are of the greatest injury, in consequence of
the wild land thus conceded, but not sottled, harbouring
%volves, which do great injury to the sheep.

3.-Are there any banal mills in that part of the
Seigniory ?-There bas existed no banal mills in that
part of the Seigniory during the last thirty or forty
years, although there is a good milli-site. The inhabi-
tants are obliged to go ten and fifteen miles to grind
their corn, thus obliging then te go to Terrebonne or
La Riviòre Duchene.

4.-Is the rate of concession alike in that Seigniory,?
-Yes; with the exception of the grant above spo-
kenl of.

5.-Are the mutations of property frequent "in that
Seigniory, and what do you consider their average rate
to be ?-I think that farms in the Seigniory may all
change once in twenty-five or thirty years, but at the
most frequent average they are once in twenty years.
I have been in the Seigniory sixteen years, and I think
that not more than fifteen or twenty farms have changed'
hands during that period.

6.-What indemnity do you consider the Seigniors,
entitled to for the surrender of the right of lods et ventes?
-1 think that the English settlers in the Seigniory
would give one lods et ventes for the surrender of aill
the rights of the Seignior ; but I think that thé French
settiers would have great difliculty in paying one lods
et ventes. i thinkthat'twenty years ought to b given'
for the payment of the commutation vithout interest,
else it would not do, as thefarms -scarcely produce
enough for the sippbt of the' inhabitants; wn hat
nothing is produced.

V..-What is your opinion cncerning a change of
tenure ?-I think thal afree aiid deminon soccage teriure

is preferable, and would be beneficial to the country
as i consider the principle of paying lods et ventes on
the ameliorations an intolerable grievance, whi lh ouglit
to be removed.

8.-Are the rents at the same rate in the neighbour-
îng Seigniories ?-In the neighbouring Seigniory of Mr.
Lacroix, which originally formed one Seigniory withi
that of the heirs Claus, the original grants are low and
on the same principle as on the latter, but in the Cte
Ste. Marie-Anne, in the rear of the Seigniory of Blain-
ville, the rents are high and charged with five dollars
in money and two bushels of wheat for every hundred
acres: he has a mill which goes part'of the year, about
six months, and does not go except in wet seasons.
The inhabitants are sometimes obliged to;wait fourteen
days for the grinding of the wheat,; and notwithstand-
ing the insufficiency of . the mill, they are compelled
to go to it, or to pay the fine for not giping to
a mill which does not grind the whole yeary ' It also
happens that in some cases Seigniors compel their Cen-
sitaires to pay higher rates, the latter being threatened
with the exercise of the droit de retrait, as happened
in the case of Philibert Matte, Blacksmith, and Mr.
Lacroix. In Terrebonne the old concessions made in
1723, are at a moderate rate of 5 livres 5 sous for 60
arpents, but in 1834, the Seigniors charged for grants
in the rear of the first concessions at the rate of one
bushel of wheat for each acre in front and 7 coppres.
The Seignior of that Seigniory refuses to make new
grants at a lower rate. In New Glasgow, the rates are
as high as five dollars for 90 arpents, as also at New
Paisley.

No. 78.

27TH AUGUsT, 1842.

Examination of Lawrence George Brown, Esquire,
of Beauharnois.

1.-Have you at any time been Agent for the
Seigniory of Beauharnois ?- was Agent for tho
Seigniory of Beauharnois from the year 1822 to the
year 1842.

2.-Is that Seigniory still under the Feudal Tenure
as respects the Crown and the Seigniors, or has it been
commuted ?,-The Seigniory bas been commuted be-
tween the Crown and the Seigniors.

3.-What is the quantity of land conceded en cen-
sive ?-142,000 arpents ; the remainder, consisting of
110,000, acres are wild lands.

4.-What are the highest and lowest rents imposed
on lands held en densive within the Seigniory ?-The
highest rents are 6d. pei superficial arpent, the lowest
are lid. and there are lands granted at an intermediate
rate"at 3d. and 4d. per arpent.

5.-Have the tenants or Censitaires of the Seigni-
ty ever complained of the high raites imposed on their
lands ?-They have for the last ten years, and there
lias been an organized system of opposition to the pay-
ment of the,modern rate cf rents.ý They" wish to re-
duc tîem to what is denoninated the old rate or
anciendaùtc . This spiril f oppsition is rather on
the side of the British than the French opiafion.

6.-How many anal Or ther mils are wiin the
Seigtuiry and wh the fi amoun feene eive

from them . fre ix ba&al iill in théigi-
er'y, besides a fulling and .cardn4 amillägand tWösw
uiîlls the averaÈe anniual eve frôm te bna
iilfs isbetweef£F ,0®û and 1 1 io.

A. 1843.

Appendix
(F.

4th october.
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Appenui î. 7.-1ias any commutation taken place between the
Seignior and Censitaire ?-No commutation has
taken place between the Seignior and any one of his

10h October. Censitaires in Beauharnois, although, according to the

provisions of tbe Imoperial Act relating to tenucres, it is
iii the power of the Censitaires of Beauharnois to
compel their Seigniors to commute. I would heg
leave to add that i have lad occasion to observe, tliat
tle poorest and worst cultivated part of the Seigniory
is where the rent is the lowest,; the reason 1 assign
for this differenc: i the state of thc farms is, that the
lowness of the rent does not afforu the larmer a sufli-
cient stimulus for the improvement of bis farn, lut
where the rent is high be uses more exertion to enable
lhimn to pay it, and thereby betters his condition. I
do think that, for the attainment of such an object, the
principle of rent in a new Seigniory ourght to be on a
sliding scale from ld. to 1d. per superficial arpent.

8.-Can you lay before the Commission any schemc
of commutation by whlich tie just riglts of all parties
could be preserved ?-I, approve of the mode prescribed
hy the Tenure Act, with the exception of the droit de
quint, whicl ought to bc given u) by the Crown, as
many Seigniors have not the mceans of redeeming it.
1 would form a capital of the rent at 20 years purchase
at 5 per cent, that is, a land whici pays £2. 10s. of
rent should be considered as vorth £50 ; as to the lods
et ventes, [ really think that one-twlfth of the value
of every property would indemnify the Seignior, for
the commutation of that right, to be settled by arbitra-
tion in the mlanner prescribed by the Tenures Act.

9.-Whîat considerition would vou be idisposed tc
allow the Seigniors in lieu of all his other rights ?-I
conisider that the droit de banalité, de retrait, de
chasse, and all other reservaitions worthb half cf one
lods et ventes ; my opinion is thiat in all cases of com
mutation ihe Seg niorial riglts oughlt to be converted
inito a rent charge, redeeniable at the will of the Censi
taire or at any period of tinie, by instalments of no
less than £10 each.

10.-Are tiere any, unusual reservations contained
in the concession deeds to the Censitaires of Beauhar
nois ?-The concession deeds reserve for the Scignico
ai exclusiv privilege of erecting every kind o ma
:-hinery, and is exenpted from the performance o
evcry description of work in common vith his Censi
faires, sucb as making fences or ditelies in coinmoi
withl a Censitaire wbo may bc lis neighbour.

The Seigniors of Bealiharnois have shcwn great in
dulgence to tlieir Censilaires who are allowcd tw
years'enjoyment of their frins frue of rent, and whicl
rent in after years lias bot been rigorously exacted
Tley have also expeided large sums of money h
improvinig the Seigiiory fron the year 1822 ; th
uînnnt of rent collected has not exceeded £40,000
and , thu outlay of every description of improveenr
iicludinlg a model farma entirely for the use of the Cen
Sitaire3s lias exceeded £50,000 ; tlieso statements ca
be verified by reference to the books.

1 1.-Wat is the average price of wild lands i
tnt Seigniory ?-Twenty shillings per arpent ; abo
iin thousand acres have been sold at that rate, payabl
iv instalmeonts witli interest. They vere purchase
iii equal proportion by men of British and Frenc
>rigin, and I miy add that such French Canadians

hiold lands in free and common soccage in the Seignior
prefer that tenîurc to the Seigniorial.

12.-Can you state tlic proportion wich il
revonu arising froin lods et ventes bears to ti
revenue arising from cens et rentes in, the Seignioi
of Beauharnois ?-As nar as can be the revenue
about onu quarter of tliat arising from cens et rente

The total amount of the revenue as secured by tlhe Aped
deeds is about £3,400, and vlíei the wheat is over
tive slillinîgs, ait vlich price it is calculated in the
deeds, the revenue increases in proportion. For tle
fast ten years on a strict examination, the total amount
of mutations througlout the property amount in round
numtlrs to £98,000, vliclh sum gives £9,800 per
aninum, and a twelftli of the above last mentionel
amoiint, making the average revenue of lods et ventes
about £800, of whiich sum not more than £750 was
ever collected in onîe year.

No. 79.

3OTa AUGUsT, 1842.

Examination of Pierre de Boucherville, Esquire.

1.-Do you own any and what Seigniories in this
Province ?-Yes, I own flic Seigniory of Boucherville,
in the Parish of Boucherville, District of Montreal.

2.-Are there any water privileges in the Patrish of
Boucherville ?-There is one on vhich a mill was
formerly erected, but it is now demolished ; there are
several wind mills belongin to Censitaires, for the
privilege of erecting wh ich tiey pay the Seignior an
annuli rent of 12 and, lb bushels of wheat for, each
mill.

3.-What is the rate of concession in that Sei-
gniory ?-The whole Seigneurie of Boucherville is
conceded at a very low rate, viz : oie sol and ten
deniers or thereabout for every superficial arpent, and
one sol of cens for the wliole concession ; there were
lands granted at a higlher' rate after the cession of this

1 Province. Tiere is a village in the Seigni ory the
lots (emplacements) of which only pay six pence and
seven pence half penny of rent, whereas hie modern
gratits are subject to the payment of a french crown.

4. Can you furnish the Board with th'e average an-
- nual value of lods et ventes, in your Seigniory cf
r Boucherville for Ie last 20 years ?-I cannot, my
- books not being veil kept, but the value of property
f in Boucbeeville may b said to be from ten to eliven

pounds an acre.

5.-Arc mutations of property frequent in old set-
fled Seigniories ?-No, on an average about once iii

- thirty years.

i G. Have you any further information to give tie
Board respecting a scheme of commutation, and the

n mode of valuiing property ?-No, and i refer thn
e Board to my leiter of ic 20th June last on the sub-
~, ject.
ut
- 7.-Are there any crrière-ftefs in the Seigniory of
n Boucherville ?-Yes, about 20, all hîeld according to

the Custori of Vexin le François with tle exception
of live or six hvliiclh arc goveriicd by the Custon ofn Paris.

ut

d
h No. 80.
ais
y Letterfron J. W. Dunscombe, Esquire, .P.P.,

Montreal.

le 4, NOTRE DAME STREET, 22D JULv, 1842.
le

ry Gentlemen, -In compliance wii the request con-
is tained in your letter of the 16th instant, it isnecessary
s. for me in reply te mention flie conditions upon which
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the Seigniorial Rights in tiis Province were matie.
It is probable tiat from the want of a professional r(
familiarity with the subject, I may commit soma errors, p
but I hope that they will net be of material impor- p
tance. n

tI
In referring to the published copies of certain grants e

of Seigniories made by the King of France, and also s
by the Company of New France, the following appear
to be the principal terms which they contain:-

l.-To the Seignior was granted a certain and c
specifded tract of land, distinctly limited in extent, and o
frequently by known boundaries, which lie was te o
hold to him and his heirs, "upon the accustomed dues, 1
" and renders, according to the Custom of Paris, fol- l
" lowed in this country. " These words within o

inverted commas, though on grants made by the Crown, c
are not in the grants made by the Cornpany, but in a
law were probably held to be inferred. t

2.-A local legal jurisdiction was connected with I
the Pief, which has iowever universally ceased toe
exist since the conquest. t

3.-The grantee was to perform homage and fealty,
and .aiso homage was to be done upon a mutation of
possession. I

4.-n the case of grants made by the Comîpany of
New France, there was to be paid to the Company,
on the mutation of posscssion, a bullion of gold, veigh-
ing half an ounce, and one year's produce of the re-
survations made by tlie now Seigniior, after haviig
granted ii Fief or cens et rentes the whole or part
of the land granted to him.

5.-The Scignior, as well as the Tenants or
Censitaires, were to roside, tenirfeu et lieu, by the
express condition of some grants.

6.-The Scignior was to grant lands upon the like
conditions tu tluîso imipiosed o n him.

7.-The laînds grarited were to be cleared,and roads
made.

S. -There were reserved for the Crown, oak for the
King's shlips, wood for garrisons, and land necessary
fir forts, public buildings, &c., which were to be taken
without compensation. And information was to bc
given to the Crown of the discovery of mines and
minerals.

9.-The Seigiior had the privilege of trading with
the Indians, and of bunting and fishimg throughout the'
seigntory.

To the Crown was payable an alienation fine on
the mutation of the possession of the Seigniory by its
grantee, or the Seigimior, his successors, called a qutnt
or lifth part of the purchase money.

To the grantee of (lie Seignior. or Tenant called the
Censitaire, a certain fixed quantity of land vas granted
to hin and is' heirs, paying a certain rent or cens,,
very noderate in its ânount, and usually two sots
tourinois per siperficiail acre, or one sol per acre, and
one bushél of wlieat for every forty acres, and som.
times a certain number of capons were reserved,
valued at a fixedprice.

The grantee was personnally te occupy his lands,
under the penalty of a re-urion to the domain; lcwas
to clear i sandsmake and repair bi roads, préserve
oak trees fit !fr the King's ships, and to give notice of
mineriLs, &cà

On the succession of collateral,a relief on one yea's A
evenue wvas payable ; and an alienation, one twelfth
art of the purchase miney (lods et ventes) was to b,'4th Octolër.
aid to the Seignior. When the succession is direct,
o paymert is male to the Seignior. The expence of
hese grants are said not to have exceeded $5 or $6
ach, payable to the Surveyor'or Notary for deeds of
urvey and concession.

The enforcement of the conditions of these grants
was the subject of several arrdts, and the conditions
hiefly neglected were, the concession by the Seignpr
f landl, residence, and the clearing of lands. "One
f these arrdts or Ordinances of France, Made in
711, requires Seigniors- to concede lands to such in-
abitants as shall demand the same for rent, and with-
ut ex'acting any sum of money, or that otherwise in
ase of a refusail, afier one application, they might
pply to the Governor, Lieutenant-General, and Inr
endant, for grants, paying the same dues as were
mposed on other conceded lands, which dues shoild
e paid to the receiver of the King's Domain,
vithout power in the Seignior to claim any thing ùpon
he lands so granted. And another arrêt of March
15th, 17ß2, prohibited the Seignior to make a sale of
incleared lands on pain of nullity of the deeds of sale,
restitution of the purchase money, and the re-union of
hle ands sold to the King's doaaiu.

The outline then of the French system of coloniza-
tion was this:-

A considerable- tract of land was granted, the
Seignior to re-grant to others, by arn absolute grant to
them'and their Heirs, at a certain fixed rent, (cens);
lie could not sell the ianlds, lie could not reject a de-
mand for a grant or concession, and lie could not com-
pel a party to take a lease for years. The gbject of
ihese regulations was to encourage cmigration on the
easiest terms. Il the Seignîior had possessed the
power of sale, le would have become a mere land
speculator, willJng to keep bis lands waste uotil his
terns were complied witih. Nor does he appear to
have had the power to raise the cens on his grants,
for, suclh a power would have been equivalent to that
of a sale, and would have produced similar evils. By
the exaction of high rents, the land miglt have been
kept waste, and tenants admitted or rejected at his
caprice ; the claimant, therefore, did not come in at the
vill of the Scignior, but 'was entitled to the land in

oppositionto iim, and might even obtain a grant after
tlîe Seignior iad distinctly refused it.

To the tenant or Censitaire,lie system offered many
advanîtages, The amount of land granted him was not
excessive ; he was not able" to obtain any annount he
might name, or a quantity beyond lis means to culti-
vato. What he received lie was to bring into culti-
vation. I-le was not cqmpelled to pay for his lands by
any part of his previously acunulated gains, but was
enabled to apply the wlîcie of his capitalto the icultiva-
tion of the soil, and the graQt being mdde to " him
and bis heirs, " l was not lable to any increase of
rent, as the vahie of the land increased by the labour he
bestowed upon it ; as his fanilv increased, his cliildren
were énabled to obtain new grants of land, and extend
the settlement of the coùntry.

From the time of the conquest to thîe present period,
no ttenpt appears to haVe baen nade by the Crown
to enforce on the Segnirs the obligatiotrkin
concessions. Soveral bilis for bei purpose were.pnssed
by tho fouse ofKseralyfLofver Can but th

were always r ejected by the l'egiilati'e ducuncil,
without an 'e ort-on the part of theGcenre i
secure their sóccess ; or touse àthe te
Attorney General, Mr. AhdréwStuar a ëeort

EU l

A. 1843
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Appendix on this subject, signedi by him, in 1821 : " Ti
"' Colonial AIministratioi, ailowed the law tri be as a
Sdeuid letter, ad in the opinion of Your Cornmittee,

4t ctober " thre principal obstacle lta ire setting of the uncon-
' eiedd SeigiOrial Lanus ir tis Province, has been
"mte nelt oftire Colonial Administration to enfotrce

tie iaws of tie hin relating. tu grrnts en censive of
the difierent Seigir'ies (f this lrovince.''

No sutch negliiences this appears to have existedi

previus to tie 'omur 1inest. On the contrary, tihe varioINs
Ordinnances enforcing 1upon Seigriors the erfornce

of obligatios ,whici they were anixios to evade, ex-
bibit the greatest desire Pul ,the part of the French
Crôwn to check dre very aises which we have now,
to deal iitir, in forins wiich brve almost received a
legal sanction.

Armong tie efforts of tire French Crown are certain
local visitations, nominations and reports of Exper
and inquests referred tr in a declaratiOn, dated 171h
July, 1843, which ina be advisable l'rr the P>oard
to refer to if any of thein rire in existence at Queben.

The population of tie Proviice is said tor bhave irrl
creased fron 65,000 persons iin 1766 to 120,000 mn

178,1, and it was lnot ontil I7'75, tiat instructions
were given to General Camleton to grat ilnds in Pi '
or Seigneurie in likr mrnnrr Ris was pranctied inte
redent to the conquest, exceptingà the reservrtii orf
judicial powers; ani in 1783,;further irstirctirons
were issued ta Lord I)rrhester, tir gr intrs pi rîrI
tie saine terns as iands in other Seigimiies, renromg
to tie erwn, atiler the exrratirn rfen ye'rs, ai <ilit
rent ofnre half-penny rer acre, but n suci grats ap-
frear to have been maide.

In the nsence oreverv ert ta mdurce the eairier pap-
latioi of the Province, i disperse anri extend their set-
lenents, it is lnot remarrkable thiat thy shruld be foind

cooped up in yariois Stilments, and frequeitly re-
duced ti poverty, ihirughi rt riitist ie adiitted tat with-
in the lrst twe'rni luIrs ery extensive settlencrts
jive, in smr Samorws, been mae. lie ilhlul-

lies, owever, whi tire krnownr ti have prevrileid a
few years sirce l itinr ptients for grants oi i nî
in fiee and crmmr srruKom, by i i settlers, were
suflirrrit to drive otut of ie Provime, Rany who were
wealtier tiat tire Pierili nair is, vho miîigit hi e

en desiron ti riti grat irm tire r on, yin a
tellure toI wIich they Vere accusirned.

At tIre present thile tie principal hirliers tri ivhib ni
the Seririr s subjtect re tlr parnmrt tire qit 

(in alirnatn, apprrprtirorn of lirs griomir for jnblim
b vcis, witaout compensation ; te reservation (If oark

tor tie navy, arI wo d hn r the King's garri sm , and
heirg sribject at tie sonIe timne tu tie driuy of akig
grants of unclitiimed ands.

Alil these hurdies xceptin<thie quin/ nay b cin-
sierid to be nærey noinal, for it is wel tinown tinit

eve lI tire rnig if rîis cmpnrenation was irel
granted for tire land tinougrh whici thercy were to

'lie quil, hrwever, is marde the surdect of speifiec
redemption by tie hnperial At 6 Gerge IV, chapter

50. This Act provirdes that a Seignr' rma suirender tru
tire Crown iis Seigriory lards, and ommuting the
Droit de Qieint shall have a r-irnnt of tIe ivhole
Seigniory incrrding'tie uncnceded ards, ,iI free nnd

ormon socagn; but it shoul be reuenered tiat under
iis originialgrant tire quinn nuncneded lands culd

lie of n vaile, for un ti e lands were granted they
were unproutie. tlrey were nerely ield hv the
Seigniror suirject ta' concession on tie demrranud of any
colonist.

Tie law in allowing the concession of tie tenur of Apperdix
these lands into a tenure m free und comnon soccage,
has not" made therm subject to tie claim of the colonists
ta settle un them, but ias converted them into an ira- 4tli Z atoer
conditional and aaual gift tr the Seignrr, it has maide
a nominal and almust valueless right of the Crown
tie suiject of value, and commutation, and ias art tire
saime timne, without. any conditidn for their seteiment,
tansferred to the Seignior lands ta hichvlii thie public

were entitled, and w'hich to the public were of great
value,

The affect of this baw must be ta render it impossible
tir the crown ta enforce the conditions respecting con-
ressions against the Seigniors who have unconceded
lands. The moment such a concession is required, tire
Seignior is 'einpowered1 to commute tie tenure, and
Iecrne tie absolute and unconditional awner of the
pirrperty.

Whrat interest des tie law afTer ta the Seignior who
hls nu unconceeded lands, to commute tie tenure of
his ,eigniyry.

Tie quint is only payable on alienation. Is it sup-
posed tit the awvner orf a Seigniory is, anxious to rid
himselri his Seigniarv 'lrat it is an useless and

uruiitu ihercirtarent, which a man would wisi to
It Vit ? (In tie descent of tire Seigniory iothing

is pard. n sale, a quint is due. lhe quint opierates
argast tre sie except wiren tie necessity'fir it is

uridnt, arid t hs Ihe ilhet of n îr entail rv oflei iing un
wharninge tu the frrly ti keep the lnd in thir

prsossion. On a sRlr, when fhriei, tie Seigniory
will be coniuirited, or if flot comutire, it mrust be
wiren the purhaser ill give more br tie ir ud under

tie old tenire, tan the owner wol obirîn if he con-
'îveried it. A fmily will unit rrs fori a cominrhuirn

of the qfuintl whil le ecesso fIr a sale is not rr-
iorent, nio tie vender lose it tinless tie purchasers

gives himl) compiersirtiuoi.

Brt tie genreral effeet of tie qui/lt imrust he tu k-ep
Seigniories ont of' th narket at ail eveints; tie Ser-
eiior attached to tie lands, and eqaly artched

prhals toi tie tenire, w'ill lot resort Io tire assistance
Of tins Act, inr tlhe brelef flrat Iris Saigîiory w'hich hle

prefers should desceni ta his childin, may by possi-
bility at a renite period re sld. lThis Act of the 6

Sco. I V. cap. 590, has bien call'd into operation in
several instances. in that of' Beauhlarois, lire con-
inutation is irierstood to have trei nrade at tire rate

" s .i'r jr are, and considering tie wealth of
thi hrorii' hoivira <II î coiniurted the terure, tire part ie

hiase tirke'rr rn tire altirs ,of Iris country, ald his in-
tnr ini its Governmient, this suai msit ire presuned
ti harve lira tixed afir greit eIrsiieration, arrîc witr

an imrdalItitr regard fir tire w'lfare o Province,
ILtrr i ina î fnnr ie tr'<'atei Is tlie raite tIo lic p irra-
nently ixd by its ownr in carses of 'rrnnintior of

w laste ands. Arrnd i thiki< it would bie very ardvisable
ta adopt this as the barss of comuirr 11rarton il your Boalrd

rli .I rgge'st sore hi xd sC ale it whill te quint
nray iii Il cases i cointmuted

At Prrsent tie burdeis to wihich tie Censitaires
ar suect, aire tie jpayment io the cens et rentes, the

line i alienation orls ei ncnles,thosame reservations
whici hiae mntioned as nafecting tie Seigrir, ani

parhaps, inall cases, rosid<nce, an obligation by soie
granits, imposed also r tie Seignior.

lhre cans:arpjpearrs to have bhen f de sarne character
as the ir f rent rayable iii Erngland by tie freeolders
ta t he lard iof a manor, heid in froc and common soc-
cage. It hd no characteristi of i'ent il thle proper
sdise cf that word, m imely a paynent offered to ie
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Appenix made' equal to thel difference in fite return of the
sane ainount of capital and labor to be expended on
the land, if applied to the cultivation of lands of less

4tk October degrees of productiveness. The amount of it appears
to have been small, and is always spoken of as cus-
tomary. In the instructions given to Lord Dorchester,
it is called a quint rot, and the amount difers little
froin that nentioned in the early grants.

When it is recollectdr that residence was required
and the number of emigrants large; it was not unwise
to make every portion of capital brought out availabîle
in clearing the land. In principal it may be de-
feîuded. It may be advisable in colonies difficuilt
to supply with labor upon account of their remote-
ness from the mother country, to anx a hilgh
price to lands, in order to afford a sufficient supply of
labor to capitalists. But in this country no such
provision was needed, laborers vere numerous, and
the amount of capital small, and all that was rcquired
was to concentrate the labor of the settiers. For this

purpose the rent was nominal and alienation of the
lands was made diflicult by a fine. The forfeiture of
the property followled non rosidence, and a srnall fixed
tax recognized the Seignior, who could by pena tics
enforce the duties undertaken to be performed by the
settler.

But a question lias nov arisei, whether the cens
was a customary amotint, or was a ront varying witi
tith value of the land,

As a varying rent, there appears n reason why it
should have been exacted. The Seignior went to no
expense, lie was merely inuvested (onept as respected
lis denesne lands) withl a privilege well known,
vlere even the femldal law prevai , particuluily

tlroughuut Scotland, called the superiority.

From the carly grants ta Censitaires, fhere would
perhapîs be litle dilliculty in tracing a fixed and iu-
vary'i ng amount to have ben payable; but those of a,
tler date, a variety of, patyments may be mentionied,
This difierence betwcen thui appears capable of ex-

planation. , After (he cnq uest, thie old local courts
were abolished, to which the Censitaires were accus-
toued to resort. The Crown omtfcrs ceased to inter-
fre vith the Seigniors. Grants on the ancient terms
could not be enforced against the Seigniors on accouint
of the neglect of the Crown officers. No"grants were
made by the Crown, and the Canadians were willing
te fake lands uponl any terms which the Scigniors
miglit omfa.

When the conditions of these new grants vero
brouglht before the Coutîs, and coil)îained of as b.inîg
ai excess of the powers given to the Seigniors, soie
Judges weire found on lte Bench, who wVere ownecrs
of Seigniories, and who seeing great laxity of conduct
on the part of the public olicers, to wiose care these
matters belongol, and krnoivinîg the impossibility of'
their decisions, being appealedl against, on accouut of
thte smial value of the p)roperty iin question, and the
poverty oftheir owners, suported the conditions of
these grants, and se far as 'te decisions of the Provin-
cial Courts avaiI, establislhel tieir validity.

But as the question has not been disposed of by an
ultimate appeal to the Privy Council, would it not be
advisable that the Government should allow a sumr
of money to be granted in order to enable one case on
the part of the Censitaires te bu carried by appeal to
England ? Lt is net a question aflhcting one person,,
but a very large proportion of the whole settled popu-
lation of LowerCanaia; 1y its extent it is a pub-
lic niatter, and I am of opinion", tlnt it is not possible
to legislate respectin it until i existing doubts are
removeêd. Present legislation on the subject might be

agrievance, by afiirmingclaims, which those chiefly d
interested vill aivays regard as questionable, until (F.)
heard and determined by a tribunal wvhose judgment 7
can never-afterwards be questioned, and whose justice 4th ciober
and imnpartiality will command a ready acquiescence in
wlatever opinion it pronounces.

lu England a sirçilar course was adopted vhen a
question of rating arose aflecting the whole body of lte
clergy in England. The Government took up one
case and paid the expenses of the appellant.

With respect to the obligation of residence, the Sa-
ving of oak timber, non-compensation for Jand required
for public purposes, and non-payment for wood, &c.
I dc not see any reason why the Legislature should
not reoive the Censitaires unconditionally and with-
out delty. AftertlIe favorable manner in which the
Crown has permitted similar obligations to be avoided
by the Scigniors, there can be no reasonable objection
to the extinction of the same indulgence te the
Censitaires,

There then remains to le dealt with, the burden of
lods et ventes or the twelfth part of the purchase mo-
ney, to 'viicl a Seignior is entitled, wlhen an aliena.
tion is made by the Censitaire. The simdlar obliga-
tion on the part of the Seignior is the quint or the
tifth part of the purchase money payable to the Crown
on the sale of the Seigniory. This, as I before stated,
has been commuted by the Crown, as I am told, at 6d.
lier arpent, accompanied wiLl the grant to the Seignior
of actual ownership of lte unconceded lands, se thai
this sum of Od. included not nerely lie commutation
of the harden eiforcible by the Crown, but the pur-
chase of the propjerty at a commutation of a fifth of its
value.

Now if must he borne in mind, that the fine on alie-
nation, payable te the Seigniors, is only payable when
the Censitaire sells lis liand, and this lie may never
do. hlie Seignior nay not for several generations
obtain this payient frein the 'majority of his tenants
even whin th reii ias an interst to soil, the
fine on ili enation checks tlie skle, and perhiaps lie
obfigation of residence nay sometimies diminish the
amount of the offer cf a willing purchaser.

Now bne of the chiicfobjectcs cfa commutation is to
facilitate alienation by enabling advanitageouis sales to
takl place. The mode establisied by the 6 Geo. IV,
cap. 69 te affect this object is as follows: The Sei-
guiors must first commute lie tenure of his Seigniory
this, the Censitaires cannot compel him te d ; lie
Censitaire, after the Seignior has coinmted,n ay
thon require the Seignior to commute tlie bordens on
his land for a reasonable prica. In case of dispute
respecting the price, it iinLa be fixed by experts, regard
being la to flie value of tic land.

If the Seignior refuses fo conrute or to join in the
nomination 0of experts tu fix tlie price in case of

j dispute, or to execute the deed of aommutation, the
Censitaire may implead the Seignior to compel him.
to commute. In aill cases where an application is
made for commutation, notice is given for 3'calendar
montls in the Quebec Gazette, and two ofter News-
papers, and anv person interested by inortgage or otfher
title in the lands, may during. the said three rüonths,
intimate tleir dissntto lte commutation ; and no
commutation of Tenure or extinction cf dues is valid,
utiless such notification i as been malde, ani thecon-
sent of all persons intorested by charges or otherwise
las been given.

r ha'e already shown how lîitte interest the Sei-
gnior bas to comtnute thht la fact such intérest can
onily exist in case of uncondedeIands; yet on the

,1ý IV"'- ' 13 ý _1 ?,". "ý1" È fi , _ ký
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Appendix commutation of the Seigniorv, the commutation of tIhe Laws oi the Province, more especially those relating
(F.) renure of the lands, heli by the Censitair< s lepes. to Dower, Succession and llypothecantiou.

4th October, If the Seignior does commute, and refuses to allow Nany parts of the Law in Lower Canada relating 4h (kctobler

the Censitaire to commute, it is evident thait the to hypothication, contmin provisions which even tie

Censitaire cannont affard the expense of the maehinery English paj>ttition ut Upper Canada miglt not be un-

which he is to put into operationa. "As regards the w i i ng to etrbody in tieir systeni. It would be a

Censitaire, tihe et may be treated as utterly idope- masure ou great publie utility to reduce the laws into

rative. .There appears, however, lttle diihculty in il. mllode1,-lrî formn, and is required by the English popula-

cxtending relief't the Censitaires, 'witihlout injustice tion ot tie Lower Province.

to the Seigniors ; that objection can be opposed to the
lods et ventes, being reduced to a fixed amountas a Iu addition to the interests which I have mentioned,

present assuied value throughoiut the Country and us preentrg Seigniors from converting tie tenures

allowinîg tenants to convert t ries, and tus suspending the power of

into an addition to the rent or cens? making it optional the Ceisdaires to coniiuto, is the right of conpeling
with thIe tenant ta do it. suit at tie vill of tie Seignior or the droit de bana-

lité.

The Seignior would dus obtain a fixed ami constant
addition to his income in lieu of an uncrertain paymerit,
viich ie may never receive or be entitied ta. le

may obtain a 12th of tie value in the course of his lie;
or he may not-a permanent rent calculated on the
interest ut a certain per centage, of ane rl fof tie 12tih
of value may be excessive, but my bjectin mntioning
any rate is rnerely to illustrate tihe rule whrich might
be adapted, It would not be unjust ta the Seignior, for
Ie would receive a certain anniual amount in returir
for a distant ami very uncertin payment,

Again I apprehu0nd tire 'e orght;to be no ahjection to
allow the Censitaire to cmrnmure te lods et ventes,
tI' the renure of the Seigrirv has not been commut-
ed. It would enable him to aliente, and if al plr-
chaser thougit fit ie might h permitted to cominue
the oid Tenure, or by reistering a deciration with

his deei of pulirhase, delare the 'enre ta be in

future frce and comm n soccrge. i Io not tlinik it is

advisable Lo attempt by anily iieans t force the Cns -
taire to change the Tenure of his land.

Suppose then for instarnce a rule fr the commriratin
of the lods et ventes niu a'stablishcd, rnd there wvere no

existing charrges un certri hri abaut to ie prrrasei
ly an English setitir. I van see no objection to a lliw

hirr, on tire registration of is purchase, to lil a deuie,
tie rm of which ritit be fixed b thie Ldgiature,
drelarinlg the land t' bu in fre nid commun rsrccag'.
lie would pay the cens or renrt; and tie furthr amount
of rent ed lor t e commutation i the lods et

ventes, andi all chrrus 'n tie land heimg i ail', ro
ane would be imjured by the cbange of tenur,

A legislative provision to ffect tie oblet I have
renrtirnod, wruli acilitate sales, and when these or-

crred, a crIarnge of ture in the maner I have le
tionedri migit, rnd rost probably would, ba nade. Brrt

t) most oi the prersenrrt iolders of' te proprty, tie pro

visons of the trrnre, as they r'grd dower suesmirr
;nd tIre mrrodrers of hin'iti('rtiao and cargng land
p'Oesr'r nrov rer ommrndars r anry fnrile aita

rtion of tenurr imirsei on tiri wruil nrt jti
be regardri as crue! i rl piressive, as it woul inter

fer 'itir th expertions i i il l te prov ision fo

children and srubri3s Yhe thr dit. Trhp rcan bu n
vrlid r'easn tl dstry re sysin, and, if is ri :

iarmi, it ougt onry io be by a naursre known it b

rSeted tr bv the ma11<jo rity rrd tie French populatio
or Lower Cianad, aind sartiol bv tir apprmirl o

thr nst eoienrt legal ipactitioners in tiat part f ti
Province.

I do not sav that I thirik tIhe systeîn is flot carpabl
of imrroene't as an existing system, o the contrary
I bielivve that those molst attareId to i could not ai
its continuance mwr than by pressing lo the Legisi
ture te prpriety of appoint>g a Commission, to a
.duce into an auutienrtic and modurn fori the Frenc

.liris is a well known prmiilege existing to this day
in nrany nranrn ii tie irost populous parts oi Eigliand.
In a new Curnty,it rnigit become a most mischievous

riht. I am not competent to speak of the operation,
o te 36 Geo. 11. crp. 59, as regards this point, but I
iuagine tiat when the telrure of a Seigniory is corm-

inutei, ail Power of compeiling suit at the mill is lost,
aseI'Icts existimg Censitaires, and aiso tenants setthitg
rn t1i lriads imclude i tie commutation. if, Ihwever,
tir are o u iconceded lands to commute, and the
droit de banalité exists,tihe profits of a mil may be a
suflciot iduraet ta prevet the commutation of a

ygiry frioum ever taking place ; il is a rigrt con-
tiîed, i conreie', to Ira grrnding corrn eitler gro vn
wiit thr Seginry or for tire use of persons yivimg
wirn te 1erriry, I do not know iv hi tmay
sermwuy irre tie irovinrce il it prevents the free
appliurîon of capital'' the orectionl of, new iifis, fer
tire purpose o1 nruitetrirg wireat, ta b sent îrr a
rmu'red stote ta or'eigr Countries, a' ta the car-
ringe of' wlleat tr, places where it ca iost profitably
b'e grournd.

i rm nxious in any proposa which 1 make respect-
inr th'se tenures, to suggest oly wiat is fair an just
to parties interested, ard which shiall prevenit anry
wr'onrg or i u a nd i have not at present sulicint
rentis to judge of the 'aires t termrs thant migit be of-
fered ir respect of this right.

There are some minor matters ,cnrneted with this
subject whiich it is unnecessary to dwell upon. Tihe
si vices of Iomage and feltiy, relief, aveu et dénor-
brenren/, or inventory on a kind ao' livery of seizure,

nd a jusrelractum or droit de retrait, dtc., are
maitters 'drsrvr g to be consigned tr the salie oblivion

-which ciivers sinirîr' antcient provisions of the Engislh
Iuaw, and ought at once to b abolished.

-n audition however to the abve matters, there are
a ciass of casas requiring sone legal regulation, which
ougit ta Ire inqrired inito, I rneani those of settlers un
lands wiin a Seigiory, who have brought tihoir land
!itr crultivation, and hrave lng been in possession with-

- out receiving a fornal grant. If tie cens is a fixed
r nI cristomry payment, a simple enarctment directing
t rasa prrsans ta pay it to the Seigirior, and aiso tie

r smal etra rent I have menrtion d as a commutation of
te lods et ventes, wouil quiet the parties in tdir
possessirn, and it mnight prahaps be arivisable on thte
registra 'i'of the suvey of their land ta have the

e tenure itsif if the desired it, cominuted by a deed
declaring it tr bu he1l in frce and common soccageý.
indned tiis is anorther class of cases in which any

e deciaion of the Privy Couincil on tie extent of the
1, irnterest of te Seignior in the lands of the Seigniory
d would be aplhicable.
r-

S Tire prohibition f tire sale of laInds is one among
h many reasons to hold that the Seignior had onrly a
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Appendix power granted to him to exercise for public purposes.
If this was the fact, and a decision of the Privy
Council would prove beyond all controversy whether

oce it 'vas or not, this payment of a small fixed rent would
be perfectly just. It-is a sound doctrine that delegated
powers must be stricty exercised, and important and
valuable cases have been known to have been set aside
by the Courts in England in consequence of the
authority on which they were made, not having been
strictly followed.

li'the Seigniory had been granted as private property,
with an absolute right of ownership over it, almost any
agreement between the Seignior and the Censitaire
respecting the land might be supported. But if the
power te grant or concede was limited, to be exercised
even in invitum, and no absolute ownership existed,
then it becomes important to ascertain in what cases
in legislating on this subject we may establish new
riglts, or without injustice support new claims, or in
other instances treat the conditions of modern conces-
sions as invalid.

Considering the neglect of Seigniors to make con-
cessions, the titles of those to whole settlements 1 have
referred, ought te be quoted, as the settlements vere
not encroachments on private property. If the Sei-
gnior had complied with the law, he was obliged to
concede the lands occupied.

Another matter which I may notice, is the practice
of Seigniors to require tenants at certain periods to
take out new ý,deeds of title. If there was any valid
reason for this practice, it was entirely removed by the
establishment of a registration systen. The practice
affords such opportunities of fraud and. of oppression,
that it ought to be abolished without delay. An un-
lettered mian has no security that his new deed will be
a copy of his former one, or that his deeds will be re-
turned without a suit at law, or that new conditions
vill not be inserted on them.

In some cases where the tenant has some difficulty
to comte in to take new deeds, it exposes him to a very
heavy expense.

I have seen a bill of costs and damages sent to a
tenant, who was sued for net having taken out new
deeds, in which the damages given by the Court were
set down at five pounds, and the taxed costs£8 16s. 7d.
making together £13 16s. 7d.

Now the Registration system renders it perfectly
easy to abolish this source of injustice, without justi-
fying the slightest complaint against the change.

In addition te these suggestions, I would urge an
application te the Government, te propose te the Im-
perial Parliament, a Bill, to repeal the 6th Geo. 4th
c. 59, or a Bill: to allow that Act to be altered by the
Provincial Parliament.

The commutation of Tenures Act, does clearly not
secure any of the advantages to the Censitaires, which
its framers might have contemplated. Its only eflfective
operation is to transfer to Seigniors, who have vaste
or unconceded lands, the right of ownership to the,
Iands, which the Seiguiors by the tens of their grants
were bound toconcede to any applicant, and this ià does
withoutany condition, beneficial to the Censitaires
and without any condition to secure the settlement of,
the lands the tenura of which is commuted.- It affords
no acility whïatever 'te the Censitaires, te relieve
themselves of the burdns to which they are subject,
except fer the advantage of the Seigniors, it is inopera-
tive in what would cursorily appear to be its most lin-
portant and effective provisions.

'VoL. 3.-SEss. 1843.

I wish also to ask your attention to the fact that the Appendix

Act of the 6th George IV, Chapter 59, contains no (F)
provisions te enable the Censitaires to commute the -^
tbnure of their property in Seiguiories in which the o o r.
Crown is the Seignior.

The effect of the above changes will be chiefly this,
that se far as respects the English population, they will
be enabled te exempt themselves from the oldI laws:of
the country affecting real ý property. They alréady
have the English Commercial Law, Criminal Law,
and Law of Wills; so far as respects the old settiers,
their tenure will be converted, in fact, into Franc-
aleu, it will be deprived, if they please, of the burdens
connected with it, and its alienation will be ,facilitated.
They will continue te have the present facilities of
borrowing, by charging their property by simple
notarial acts, which must by the late Ordinance be
registered, and the property wvill be divisable among
the children on the death of the owner, in the absence
of any will directing the course of succession. English
Settiers may, if they please, continue the old tenure,
and it is not improbable that rnaby will prefer it, or
they may hold their lands in free and common soccage;
but in the event of their adoptin g the English tenure,
it must be remembered, that in t he absence of a settle-
ment, the right of Dower in this part of the Province,
will attach to the property, and will not he disturbed
by a mere sale, but will exist even after the property
is transferred by purchase. It will, therefore, as a
necessary step in adopting the English tenure, be pro-
per to destroy this right, that is, to destroy one ofthe
chief incidents of the soccage tenure, and there may
be othersequally objectionable, which 1 have' not the
power to point out.

I have submitted these matters to the Board as they
will attract its attention to some inquiries which might
otherwise appear unimportant.

It is necessary for the public interests of the Pro.
vince, that every possible source of private injury
which the law can reach, should be closed, and every
assurance afforded te settlers, that thev will not he
disturbed in the occupation of their lands. And to the
older settlers it will be a grateful change te find the
paymaent of a moderate rent the only service to which
they are liable.

In suggesting a rent as the commutation of the
burdens, without altering the tonure except at the
wish of the tenant, I have, as far as the rent is con-
cerned, followed the suggestions of the Imperial Act
of the 4th and 5th Vict. c. 35, for the commutation '
the Copyhold Tenure in England,and se far as respects
the tenure itselftthe policy of the 6th Geo. IV. cap. 59.

The fourteenth section of the former act declares,
that a commutation of the rights of the lord may be
made by the payment of an annual sum by way of rent
charge, and of a small fixed fine upon déath or aliena-
tien, which shall in no case exceed the sum of live
shillings.

We have therefore the example of the British Parlia-
ment in dealino- with rights sinilar to our own
Seigniorial rights, and so far as it is proposed to
enable the tenant te force a commutation on the Sei.
gnior. I have had regard to the peculiar condition
of this Province.

Although I arn desirous that such alterations should
be made in the law of tenure cf land in Lower Canada,
as maÿ enable an English settier to possess it upon
terms to which he may be accustomed I think it is
et the same tire duo to public faith' and public honor
that no measure shoulde bçsanctioned by the Provinciid
Parliament changing the laws and customs guaranted

Ix>
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Ajppendix
F.) by the ßritislh Government ta the descendants of the

first European settlers against their known desires. If
withoaut interfering with the property in their passes-
sion, we can shape the tenure of land, so as to meet
the wishes of English settlers, and clearly benefit the
French Canadians, by measures which they may
voluntarily adopt,all is donc that ought to be attempted,
(t will be easy ta ascertain what changes, in other
respects in the law,, the more ancient portion of Our
population desire, and if proper to make it. We are
not precluded from changing the law, without tlieir
consent, but in proportion, as our strength may be
greater than theirs, so ought we to be more gentle in
disturbing their settled institutions. Every example'
of forbearance to force upon a population institutions,
to which they are not favorable, and every act of-such
forbearance indicate a sensu of morality and of'justice,
which cannot be vithout a beneficial influence upon
the opinions and conduct cf the society in which they
occur. Our greater strength should only impel us to
be more scrupulously just. We shall thus give con.
fidence wliere there may be a doubt of our intentions,
and make those who fuel our protection give us their
affections.

I have the lionor to bc, Gentlemen,
Your faithful servant,

(Signed) 3. W. DUNSCOMB.

To the Commissioners of Inquiry
on Seigniorial Tenure, &c. &c. &c.

No. 81.

Letterfrom T. Boutillier, Esquire, SI. Hyacinthe.

(Tanslation.)

ST. HYAcINTHE, 28D JULY, 1842.

A. BUcHANAN, Esq. MONTREAL.

Y DEAR SI,-I have been so much occupied as
almost to regret having promised to answer some of
the questions, which the Commissioners for inquirin
into the Scigniorial Tenuire did me the honor ýta pro-
pose to me.

I have, as you vill sec, touched upon only a small
number of points, but they are those which i regard as
most important. I have treated therm briefly from an
apprehension of appearing too minute ; perhaps I may'
have been too brief to mako myseif well understood.

w vas, besiles, ignorant upon what points you, in
particular, miglt wish to obtain information from me
if [ had been aware which they were, I should have
applied myself more especially to thern. I am well
aware that the plan of commutation which I propose
may be opposed on various grounds, but I dIo not think
it can be su with success. I should have liked much
to converse with you on tie subject rather than send
you my remarks iii writing ; for to write out all the
objections that may he made to my plan, with the
auswers to them, would require a volume, and would
necessitate a much groater amouint of" labour than I
hiave leizure to undertake.

A ppendixîm which are found in this Country are looked upon
s a vice in our political and social state, which every
ian who has any love of liberty and respect for his lii, Octolwn
wn dignity ought to wish to see rernoved. But if
he institution or system is in itself vicious, w1hat
nust -ve think of the abuses by wyhich it has been
nade stili worse ?

I say nothing of the unconceded lands, because I
ce less difficulty with regard to them than with re-
ard to those ihat have been improved. In fact, sup-
ose them charged with the legal Seigniorial rent, and
stimate what they would then sell for in the ordinary
ourse, and thi ndemnity due to the Seignior may be
asily calculated.

Some persons have pretended that the interest of the
Seignior in the unconceded lands was the same as if he
were the proprietor in free and common soccage. To
me there appears to be this difference, the former can-
not without violating the law refuse to concede them
o the first person who may ask for them.

But the difference of opinion which may arise on
his point cannot be of much importance ; because, if

to establish the average value of the lands in the
Townships, you take those which sell with those
which do not sell, on both sides of the St. Lawrence,
you will obtain a rate which may probably be equita-
bly applied.

Once more, my dear Sir, if you think I can be of
service to you in your inquiry, upon any particular
points, have the goodness to specify them ; or if in
the observations which I have the honor to submit to
you and to your Colleagues, you shall find that I have
not expIained myself witi sufficient clearnesss, I shall
make it my duty to render my ideas more intelligible.

1 must tell you frankly, that I should have wished to
sec Joined in the Commission some person residing in
the Country parts,whose situation and character would
have placed him above prejudice, and who would have
been able to explain clearly to you the hardships and
vexations to which theCensitaires are exposed, and the
effect of the daily practice of the Seignorial system in
those parts of the Country in which the industry of
the people lias been awakened. When 1 speak af
vexations I do not wis yo t beaelieve that I intend to
allude to the Seigniors of this county : there are few
places in vhich cases of collision between the Seignior
and the Censitaire are more rare than here. I speak
rather of what we hear of in other parts of the Pro.
vince. But with regard to the evils arising from the
system itself I may say, that we feel them here more
strongly than they are felt almost any where else.

I have tie honor to be,
My dear Sir, &c.

T. BOUTI-IJLLIER.

No. S2.

Answers of T. Boutillier, Esquire, St. Hyacinthe.

(Translation.)

The commutation oughît to be voluntary, otherwise
Whatever plan you may deem it expedient to re- it will have the effect of forcing the Censitaire to paycommend to the Legislature for the commutation of up a capital sum, the rent or interest offlie Seigniorial Tenure, you must expect that it will which he now, regards as too burdensome,-and hbe contrary to the interests of some party or another. must pay this capital at a time when it might perhapsBut there is one fact which it seems to me we ought be impossible for him to do so.

never to lose sight of in con.sidering the present sub-
ject, and that is, that the remains of the Feudal Sys- As it is not intended to indemnify the Seigniors
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for the abuses yhich they have created and which
the lapse of time cannot have legalized, the maximum
rent which the Seignior may lawfully impose on theoctober Censitaire ougtI té be ascertaineld. As this is a
question for the lawyers, 1 shall not attempt to ansver
it : I shall merely say, that "this rent being once
established, the Censitaire commuting should pay the
capital which would produce the sane sum yearly at
interest.

The question relative ta the -lods et ventes is that
which presents the greatest number of difficulties : it
would have but few if there were uniformity in the
terms of the deeds of concession. Al clauses
inconsistent with the old ordinances are impositions,
to which it is clear the Censitaire would never have
assented, except under a necessity which is easily
understood ; and these clauses have become so various,
that a law applicable ta eaci particular case is clearly
impossible.

Prudence therefore, as well as necessity, imperati-
vely requires that any law ta be practicable should be
based upon an average, and that wlhile it should
afford the Seignior that protection to which ho is
entitled in the possession of bis legal and just rights, it
should not compel the Censitaire ta pay an indemnity
beyond bis actual means.

I regret that circumstances do not permit my exami-
ning a certain number of terriers, and drawing con-
clusions from them which I should probably have
been able to support by figures ; but if the foregoing
remarks should appear to the Commissioners ta be
well founded, they will be able to procure for them-
selves that positive information of which I am de-
prived.

It is believed, that on an average, each lot of land
held en censive is sold once in 20 years. Taking this
for granted, I shall take as an example, for the sake
of explaining myself more clearly, a lot valued at
12,000 francs. This property if sold once in 20
years, vould produce to the Seignior in that space of
time a profit of 1,000 francs, which divided by 20,
gives an annual income of 50francs. By paying the
Seignior, then, the capital sum of 838 livres, 7 sols,
(ancient currency) the Censitaire ought to be able to
redeem the right of lods et ventes on his land, since
the legal interest of the sum last mentioned, exactly
represents the annual income derived from lods et
ventes on property of the value of 12,000francs.

r ought, however, to remark that even if it were
exactly true that lands held en censive are on the
average sold once in 20 years, it does not necessarily
follow that tle mode of calculating the commutation
money te bc paid for lods et ventes, ought in al[
cases ta ho that adopted in the exanple I bave given.
For tho' it is in fact probable that the lands in each
Seigniory are on the average so sold once in the said
space of time, it is not equally probable that the annual
income of the Seignior from lods et ventes agrees
w ith the proportion I have supposed ; because the
lands of least value are those which are most frequently
sold, and on the contrary lands of the value of 12,000
francs are sold but very rarely.

On examination of the terriers of a certain number
of Seigniories in divers parts of the Province, for the
purpose of ascertaining the number of lots conceded
and the annual number of sales, the annual seigniorial,
income from lods et ventes might I tfíink be easily and
readily made.

The number of lands conceded and the annual

Appendîic
number ofsales onice known,the maximum rate f
indemnity which the Censitaire couldbe made liable F.)
to pay would be known aiso. It Would then be requisite
to ascertain the diminution to be made, if, as I believe,
the number ofisales be found to be in the inverse ratio
of the value of the property. This ought to be done
hy méans of a valuation of alll the property hel' en
censive in the Seigniory, and of an apportionment
upon such praperty of the arinnal seigniorial income
from lods et ventes.

It will doubtless seeri strange to some Seigniors, that
the right of lods et ventes on a property worth 12,000

fra&cs should be redeemable for the sum of 833 livres;
7 sols, and perhaps even for less but such isthe
effect of this tax that sales are rare. If instead of one
twelfth, the lods et ventes were one sixth, sales woùld
be still more rare. The Seignior would be no richer,
although the effect of this enormous tax would have
been to make the Censitaire much poorer.

Not baving had (as I before observed) access to any
terrier, I do not waih it to be understood that I am
prepared to recommend the immediate adoption by the
Legislature of the mode of commutation for lods et
ventes to which I have alluded but I am so convim-
ced that an examination of a certain number of terriers
undertaken with the'view I have mentioned, would
give clear results calculated to lead, to the equitable
solution of this important question, that I think it My
duty to recommend such an examination to the Com-
missioners.

The right of banality was established merely for
the purpose of ensuring to the Seignior employment
for the" milIs he was bound to built for the use of bis
Censitaires. The Seigniorial mills have now as much

grai to grind as they can get througli. If the
eignors keep possession of their mills and mill-sites

(and it matters ile to the public whether they belong
to one individual or another) the monopoly garanteed
to them by the mere fact of the possession of the mills
and of the places at which mills can be constructed, is
undoubtedly an advantage which is e qual in value to
vhat the banality was at the time of tle first settle-

ments.

The reservations by the Seignior of the timber on
the lands of his Censitaires ought never to have been
tolerated by any government. By a clause of this
kind in the deed of concession, the Censitaire, having
only a precarious interest in the timber, would have no
interest in preserving it ; on the contrary he would
find a certain profit, however small, in consuming or
destroying the timber, and this is what he bas gene-
rally done, for fear the Seignior should carry it off
before bhn. It is accordingly found that timber has
become scarce in the Seigniories, and tbat in the
greater portion of them the inhabitants have ta bear an
evil which is almost universal, and for which there is
net even the excuse, that the circumstances by Nviich
it lias been occasioned have produced any considerable
profit either to the Seignior or the Censitaire.

No. 83.

Letter of Edward H. Bowen, Esquire, St. Niclholas.

S T. NrCHOLAS, 2 5TH JULY, 1842.

To the President of the Commission of Inquiry on
the Seigniorial Tenure.

Sn,-Wihout aiWering in detail, the tudestions
which have been submîtted to me, by the Commission
of Inquiry or the Seignioriat Tenure, I have tlhe honor
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Appmondix in reply, to submit for the consideration of the Board,
(F.) of Commissioners, some suggestions, as to the mode in

^, which a general commutation oftenure may be eflected,
4th October- ta the mutual benefit of both Seigniors and Censi-

taires.

The idea upon which the plan about ta be suggested
is based, is that if the capital now"due to the Seigniors
by the Censitaires of Lower Canada, of which the
rente non rachetable is the interest, were cancelled
by the payment of the principal, within a fixed and
limited period, say ten years ; and that one lods et
ventes, or eight and a quarter per cent, on the
estimated value of all property now held under
the Seigniorial Tenure,. was ta bc once paid
to all Seigniors within the same period, vith
interest from the, date of such arrangement being
concluded between each Seignior and his Censitaires,
ta the expiration of term of payment, the Soigniors
would receive the full value of their estates, and the
Censitaires would be discharged from a grievous tax
upon their industry.

Tha Censitaire's îinterest in bis property is at ail
times eight and a quarter per cent, or one-twelfth less
than its real value, because he cannot dispose of it
without paying a lods et ventes, and it will not be
denied, that the certain loss of one-twelfth on all out-
lay, must operate as a great check ta the investment of
capital in the improvement of estates in the Soi-
gniories, nor is it less certain, that it would be decidedly
ta the advantage of the Censitaires generally, ta b
allowed ta clear their estates from debt, by the pay-
ment within a reasonable period, of the principal of
which they are now bound ta pay the interest.

To make the proposed plan the more intelligible,
suppose for the experiment, a Seigniory of two leagues
in front by three leagues in depth, in the District' of
Quebec ; the average front of the farns of such a Sei-
gniory, would be three arpents by a depth of thirty or
thierabouts, and would give, say fifty-six farms to
each concession.

Suppose the average value of the
farms in the first and second con-
cessions to be £300 currency each,
112 farmis at £300 currency.. .. £33,600

In ic third and fourth concessions,
suppose the value of each farm
£150 each, 112 farms would
give .......... ............. 16,800

In the fiffh, sixth and seventh con-
cessions, sippose the value of each
farm £50, 168 farns at £50....

0 0

0 0

8,400 0 0

£58,800 0 0

Suppose the four fîrst ranges ta be
old concessions at a very low rente,
say that the cens et rentes average
only 10s. on each farmin ; 224
farms at 10. pier ann. ach would
yield ie Seignior ............ £112 O 0

Suppose the fifth, sixth and seventh
concessions to have been granted
of late years, with a reserved rente
Of £1 10 on each farm, 108 farms
at £1 10, would give annually.. 252 0 0

Making the annual rent.......... £364 0 0

Suppose then the rest af tle Seigniory
unconceded, and worth in frce and

common soccage 5s. per acre, 112
lots of ninety acres each, would be
worth £2,520.

Suppose the Seigniory to contain one
flour mill of the valie of £1,500,
and that the manor and domain are
worth £1,000.

The Seignior then would require ta
commute the rentes non rachetables
amounting ta £364 currency,...
which otherwise invested at six
per cent, would yield the same
income.

To commute the lods et ventes, by
one lods et vente once paid, the
estimated value of ihe conceded
lands bcing as above stated
£58,SOO currency, the Seignior
vould receive..............

Appendix

(- .
4th (ctober.

£6,066 13 4

4,900 0 0

£10,966 13 4

Amounting together ta the sum of
ton thousand nine hundred and
sixty-six pounds, thirteen shillings
and four pence currency.

He would retain his wild lands
valued at....................

-lis ml valued at.............

£.2,520 0 0

1,500 0 0

And lis domain and manor valued at 1,000 0 0

. £5,020 0 0

Amounting ta the further sum of
five thousand and twenty pounds
currency, which being added to
the ten thousand nine lundred and
sîxty-six pounds, thirteen shillings
and four pence currency........ £10,966 13 4

The ,sum ta be received by him on
commuting the cens et rentes et
lods et ventes, would amnount to
the sum of fifteen thousand nine
hundred and eigh1ty-six pounds,
thirteen shillings and four pence-
currency, a sum certainly exceed- £15,986 13 4
ing the market value of any such
Seigniory.

The Seignior would thon romain in possession of
bis domain and mills, and as he is by law the proprietor
of all rivers not navigable vithin the Seigniory, he
would also continue to exercise a monopoly of the
water power, and consequently of the right ofgrinding,
aithougli the droit de banalité as well as all otier
feudal riglts and reserves ought to cease upon a
change of tenure.

It is impossible ta say, wIat sun would cxactly in-
demnify each Seignior for the loss of lods et ventes,
without having a rat uni from all the Seigniors, showing
hic average proportion, between the sums paid themn
for cens et rentes and lods et ventes, for a terni of
years, it may ho safely asserted hawever, that in tie
country parts, the lods et ventes do not average more
than one half the sum received by tie Seigniors as cens
et rentes ; in the Seigniory of Lauzon, for insfance,
whiclh is n old and well settled Seigniory, tho sum re-
ceived as lods et ventes during the last ton years, have
not averaged more than one fourth ofthe amount re-
ceived as cens et rentes.
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(F.)

4th Octobcr.

Now in the case above stated, suppose instead cf a
lods et ventes once paid, it should be proved, that the
Seignior's interest in the lods et ventes, would be no
m e than equal te one fourth the valueof the cens et
rentes, or in other words, that tho incorre derived from
lod8 et ventes should be only one fourth the amount ofq
that derived from cens et rentes, it would require
ony £1,516, 18 4 to give the Seignior a capitaL
which otherwise invested, would give him the saine
income ; or if the lods et ventes amounted to one half
the sum received as cens et rentes, the amount re-
quired to indemnify the Seignior would be £3,088 6 8
instead of £4,900 0 0, the amount of one lods et
ventes ônce paid upen the whole Seigniory.

To prevent complaints in future, and ta prove that
one lods et ventes once paid would amply iidemnify
the Seigniors, each Seignior might be called upon to
furnish te the Board of Inquiry an attested copy of his
rent roll, together with a statement under oath, by
himself or bis legal representative, attorney or agent,
of the, incorne derived from cens et rentes and lods et
ventes, in an average taken from- the last ten yeurs,
giving in detail the number of farins in each Seigniory
and also of village lots or emplacements, and shewing
clearly the number of mutations upon which lods et
ventes have accrued, with their amount within the
saine period, distinguishing the number of mutations
and the amount received as lods et ventes in each
year.,

Such a return would probably shew, that on the
average there is not a general mutation upon which
lods et ventes accrue more than once in thirty years in
the towns, and very likely not more than once in forty
years in the country parishes ; at all events it would
furnish correct data upon which ta determine with
perfect exactness the Seigniors' interest in the lods et
ventes.

In order ta obtain a correct estimate of the value of
the lands, the tenure of which it is proposed ta coin-
mute, assessors might be named for each Seigniory,
say seven; one by the Crown, three by the Seignior,
and three elected by the Censitaires, and in the event
of either the Seignior or the Censitaires refusing ta
niame assessors, the Crown might be authorized ta
name them for the party in default, and the expense
of the assessment might be borne by the Province.

Entails under the Laws of Lower-Canada, being
limited ta one substitution on the legacy of an Estate
ta a grand child or children leaving the use ta the
father during his natural life, are very rare, it is not
improbable that no Seigniory would be found se in-
cutubered, a general provision might however be intro-
duced in the Lav regulating the commutation of
Tenure, which would cover the cases of entail,
usufruct and mort-main and secure the interests of
minors, interdicted persons and absentees, so as ta
insure the reinvestment of the money obtained in vir-
tue of the commutation of Tenure in a secure and
profitable manner ; for instance the money arising
froin the proceeds of a minor's ,estate might be påid
into the Provincial Chest, and the interest only paid
ta his tutor or guardian, until the minor should attain
the age of majority.

There is another class of Seigniors that have not as
yet been noticed, the Seigniors en emphyléote, whoa
have an interest for a term of years only, they would
of course retain possession of their doeains, mills and
manors, and as ta their interest or share in commuta-
tion money it can be easily calculated upon the coin-
mon rulés applicable to annuities determinable at a
given period.

it would be only fair to secure to.the .Seigniors the
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same privilege that they now possess as bailleurs de App ndix
fonds on the proper y ta be commuted, and it would
perhaps be advisable to give thein in the event of the
amount assessed upon each farim together w%ith the
interest accrued thereon remaining unpaid at the expi-
ration of the tern of payment to be fixed by Law, the
right to levy adistress against the goods and chattels
of the persons in default and to take ot execution
.against the real estate hypothecated in their favor for
the balance 'due of the sun assessed, without any
necessity for a suit at law.

The amdunt of the Seignior's claim being settled
by the Assessors, a certificate to that effect describing
the property and mentioning the amount, signed by
the assessors and registered in the District Registry,
ought to be sufficient to establish the amount due, and
a deposit of ,the original certificate or of a certified
copy thereof in the office of the Prothronotary of the
Court ofKings or of Queen's Bench should entitle
the Seignior to his writ of execution returnable into
the same Court.

As the commutation of Tenure is not demanded by
the Seigniors, but is an.act intended for the general
benefit of the inhabitants of Lover Canada, it would
be unfair ta demand af them a Quint whieh would
under other circumstances accrue ta the Crown on a
sale of each Seignior's interest in his estate, shÔuld this
boon be granted ta the Seigniors, it would much simpli-
fy the measure and remove a material obstacle to the
general commutation of Tenure, and as the loss would
be ta the Province for whose benefit the commutation
of Tenure is required,. the profit and loss may very
well be allowed ta balance one another.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed) EDWD. H. BOWEN,

No. 84.

Letter of William Mc Crae, St. Johns.

ST. JOHNs, 29TH yULY, 1842.

Sîn-1 have the honor ta acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 19th instant, stating tlat the
Commissioners of Inquiry into the Seigniorial Tenure,
" having reason ta believe that I was for some time

the Agent of the heirs of the late Honble. Thomas
" Dunn, and that Mr. Dunn being the Proprietor of
" the Seigniory called St. Armand in this District,

sometime about the beginning of the present century,
" disposed of the lands within the limits of that Sei-

gniory to a nuinber of settlers, and by the titles of
concession, for a îecuniary consideration relirnquish.
ed, "it is said, the Seigniorial riglts of lods et ventes,
banalité, &c.," and requesting I would, as far as lay

in my power, either personally or in writing, give
the dates and nature, extent and number cf suclh con-
cossions, &c. &c. &c.

I beg lcave to acquaint you, for the information of
the Commissioners, that George Okill Stewart, Esqr.
of Quebec, having succeeded me in theagency of that
property, ail the books, deds, papers and other docu-
nients, whidh it would be necegsary for me ta refer to,
ta answer the several queres:put to me, are now in the
possession of that gentleman,frorri vhon the informa-
tion songht for might be obtained Bu from recollèc-
tien of the natureof thie déed given by Mr. Dunn,
the lands were soi for a consideration of a t nm vary-
îng froem one shilling and eiglit pence to five shillings
per acre, payable in fouror five years fron the passing

K KIL
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40 october.

(Signed) W. MACRAE.

ALEXANDER BUcHANAN, Esq.
&c. &c. &c. Montreal.

No. 85.

Letter of the Honorable Chief Jistice Reid,
Montreal.

MONTREAL, 2 ND AUGUST, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,-laving perused your letter of the
,21th July last and its inclosure, 1 now beg to commu-
Iicate to vou my preserit impressions on the matters in
question.

1 agree in thinking that it vill be very difficult to
establislh a principle .of commutation of our Feudal
Tenure So 1S to do justice betwCn tie Seignior and
tlie Censitaire, more especiailly if it bc established
that one partv nay compai the other to such commuta-
tion. And Yet 1 do nat sec how it can be otherwise
elfected, as any law or rule depending on the consent
of the parties, would be almost nugatory.

This principle of commutation ought to bc adapted
to the general state and condition of the Censitaires
in the different Seigniories, and if possible to meet
their feelings as vell as their interest. The habitant,
we know, is flot fond of change in any of his habits
or customs, and although he wouild have no objection
ta get rid of ail Seigniorial rights and claims, yet lie
will be littie disposed to pay anything approaching tu
an indemnity; to compel him ta do so and to change a
system under which ha and his fathers have lived,
wdil appear harsh although eventually beneficial.
Thore is also a further consideration-the habitant lias
seldom any means ta spare to meet any extraordinary
claim-he knows the usual and ordinary obligations
lie has to fuifil-to these lie readily submits, and en-
deavours to meet them in the best wa ie can if bv
his exertions and the cultivation of his' farm, he can
satisfy them, and provide for his family, he considers
he bas done his duty-souild any little surplus romain,
be would rather expend it in supplying any present
want or comfort of his fanily than reserve it for the
acquisition of a future, and ta him nn uncertain advan-
tage. There are however men of means and of intelli-
gence among the Canadians, who can appreciate thel
benefits ta result from a change of Tenure, and who
will bc ready to accode to any reasonable proposai for
effectin g it. The opinions of such men would be valua-
ble in thismatter-they are acquairnted with the state of
the Country, and with the means and disposition of the

of the deed with interest, and an annual and perpe-
tual quit rent of one shilling per ane hundred acres.
For this consideration Mr. Dunn ralinquished all the
Seigniorial rigtits of lods et ventes, banalité, &c.

The iNotary's papers wvho passed the deeds for the
late Honorable Thomas Dunn, the late Mr. Louis
Charboilley, are now lodged in the Protlonîotary's Of-
fice ; copies of anîy of thn miglît easily be procured
there.

It would have atforded me muchi satisfaction, could
i have given more ample iiformaition on this subject,
which it is out of my power to do) without refierence to
the Seigniorial documents.

I have the hoior ta bc, Sir,
Your most obedient and

very humble Servant,

people, and might suggest many things tliat would Appendix
tend to facilitate the object of the Commission. It is
therefore desirable that sqfficient means and authority
should be given ta the Coinmissioners to obtain the op 4h
nions of such men in every Seigniory upon the various
objects submitted to their consideration.

In settling a scale for the commutation of the rights
in question, every man must feel a diffidence in his
own opinion, who has not acquired, or is not assisted
with the requisite information. To enable him to judge
of what is best suited to the means and condition of
the people, as far as I am able to judge of the;gneral
situation of the Censitaires, I would consider t at they
ouglit th be favorablv treated in thismatter, and that an'y
indemnity, ta be allowed to (lie Seigniors, should be
modified in such a way as would be most easy and
convenient for the Censitaires to satisfy.

I have considered what has been done by the Legis.
lature on the subject of commutation in this respect-
particularly tlie Ordinance of8 Victoria, c. 30, but do
not think the principle there adopted suited to the ge-
neral state of this country. By this Ordinance the
lots of land and property of small value pay a com-
mutation higher in proportion than those of greater
value-the contrary principle I think ought to hold,
because the proprietors of lots and farms of small va-
lue are, generally poor and little able to cultivate or
improve them--such lots and farms are consequently
less productive and less beneficial in every respect
than the larger possessions of more able proprietors,
and it tierefore appears te me that the scale of com-
mutation ought to rise proportionably ta the value of
the property, so that the burden miglht always feel
heaviest where it can be best borne.

The cens et rentes being a fixed redevance, and
burden on tlie land, ought to be estimated as the inte-
rest of a capital, at six per cent. As to the many
otlier reserves in the deeds of concession, such as the
riglhts of banalitó-of repairing the road to the mill
-of cutting and taking wood for certain purposes on
the land conceded-the right of pre-emption and ail
other rights, services and reserves, beyond the stipu-
hiteid cens et rentes-being always of an arbitrary and
uncortaim nature, and the most burdensome and vexa-
tious impositions of Feudal Tenure, they ought tu be
cut down to thir lowest estimation.

For (lie commutation of the lods et ventes, I would
adopt ilte following scale of estimation.

FOR EVERY LOT OF LAND OF THE VALUE OF-

£100 or under . . i of its value
£200 and under £100, " t' "

£500 " £300, & " "
£750 " £500, n "

£1000 4 £750, S "
Ail above. .£1000, "

On this or any other scale tint can bu adopted, there
will always be a variety of opinion, but on estimating
the probable revenue of the Seignir for lods et ventes
on lands, as tiare valiued, the present scale may be
considered as favorable to the Censitaire.

The amount of the lods et ?,entes, cens et rentes,
and other stipulated reserves, being thus established
and commuted, should remain on ench lot of land as a
capital, or rente constituée, bearing interest and re-
deomable at tle option of the Censitaire. And in
order to fiicilitate elie extinguishment of this rente
constituée, the Censitaire should bu allowed to make

17. !Y
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small payments, not being less at any one time than
(F<) £5,'and also to pay it in grain at the current price.

ocobo In forming the above estimation, arbitrators, or ex-
perts, would no doubt become necessary, and might
be appointed on the principle adopted by the above
Ordinance of Srd Vict. c. 30. It may however be a
consideration for the Commissioners, whether the
whole indemnity to be allowed to the Seigniors upon
all his rights and reserves might not be left to be fixed
and ascertained by Experts, according to the prin-
ciple of the Canada Tenures Act of the 6th Geo. 4th,
c. 59th, S. 3. This latter mode would no doubt bet-
ter meet the justice of the case in particular instances,
than any general rule of estimation, but would be at-
tended with more trouble and discussion, and be pro-
ductive of a greater contrariety of decision.

There is a further consideration for the Com-
mssioners in the investigation of the matters before
them. Should they discover the Arrêt or Ordinance
of theFrench King, which limits.the taux of corces-
siens of land en roture in Canada to certain rede-
vances, a material question vill arise, as te the inter-
pretation to be put upon this law. Was it a perpetual
law, or made to remedy a temporary evil only ? Was
it binding in all cases, as weil in Seigniories then
granted, as in Seigniories to be afterwards granted ?
Was there any and what penalty attached to the in-
fraction of this law, or was it expressed merely in
prohibitive language without penalty ? What remedy
can now be applied ? Or can there be any remedy
unless by legislative enactment ? There is much in
favor of the Seigniers on this point. If the value of
land and of its produce when Seigniories were grant-
ed be considered-its increasig and increased value
since it was a natural, if not a necessary consequence,
that Seigniors should seek te maintain their rank and
condition in society, by the only means in their power
--the increase of their rents, while every thing around
them was increasing in value. If Censitaires have
agreed for a century past te accept concessions of land
from the Seignior at a higher rate that this law bas
established, who has now the riglt to complain. In
sudi a case are there any judgments of the courts of
law te be found, where either restitution for what
had been paid beyond the legal taux, or for the reduc-
tion of it in future, has been awarded ? I believe the
more modern decisions have held that where the Cen-
sitaire has agreed by his deed to pay a certain rent
to his Seignior, he bas no right to'claim any exemp-
tion from that payment. But this question may still
open to discussion. If in the interpretation of this
law, it should be considered te attach to the Seigniors
of the present day, the responsibility of acéounting for
what they may have received beyond what is called
the taux ordinairé, it would probably be found that in
many cases, they would owe indemnity to the Censi-
taire, instead ofreceiving it from him.

These observations have been put together rather in
haste-valeant qtantun valere debent-should any
thing further occur te me, I àhrall be most happy to
communicate it.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) JAS. REID.

To the Commissioners of Inquiry, respecting the
Seignorial Tenure, Montreal.

No. 86. Appeudix

Letterfrom the Honrable F. W. Primerose.

QUEBEc, 16TH AUGUsT 1842.

Sna,-In compliance *ith the requeàt contained in
a letter addressed to me by T. A. Tachereau, Esqr. on
the 27th Instant, I have the hônor to enclose to you
an account of the amount of Quinte received by the
Crown from 1803 to 1841.

Commutations of wild lands in Seigniories under
the Tenure Act have been made at the rate of 5 p.
cent on the estimated value.

Concessions by the Crown en roture in ancient
times were made in the cities at 5 sols,6 deniers cens
et rentes par emplacement-bearing lods et ventes
and one denier per superficial arpent in the Banlieue.
In modern times, these have been as I am aware of
only a few , concessions en roture, and those in the
cities for water lots at about one shilling per foot fron-
tage, of annual rent.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient and very humble servant,

(Signed) F. W. PRIMEROSE,
J. G. D. A.

To - TuncomTE, Esquire,
Secretary to the Commission for Inquiry into the

Seigniorial Tenure.

No. 87.

Letter of Mr. Adams, bôteau du Lac.

(Translation)

CôTEAU DU LAC, 23D AUGUST, 1842.

Sir,-In answer to the series of questions which
you have addressed to me on the subject of the Seignio.
rial rights in this part of thé Province, I have to inform
you, that after having consulted many of the Censi-
taires in our Parish, I have found it to be the opinion
of the greater number of them, that the best tenure for
the inhabitants of this Province, is the Seigniorial Te-
nure, which they desire to see continued with the
folloving modifications, that is to say :--The Seigniors
ought to be compelled to concede at a very moderate
rate -the lods et ventes should b payable only on
the value of the land itself, and not on that of the im-
provemerts;-the retrait should only be exercised by
the Seignior in case of a sale with regard to ývhich an
attempt should be made to defraud him ;-that the
Censitaires should, jointly vith the Seignior, enjoy
the right of fishing and hunting ôn their lands;-that
the privileged claim of the Seignior should be subject
to a prescription of three years;-that the Seigniors
should be bound to keep terriers, which should be re-
coived in evidence on being confirmed by the oath of
the Seignior, and that he should be also bound to fur-
nish to the Censitaire his accoui itn detail vhen
thereunto required ;-that three months should be
allowed between the date of a de d f sale and the
time whén it must be èxhibited to the Seignior. You
have here in a few, lwords a statement of the means
suggested byr the, Cnsitaires for rernovirig the evils
which press heaviest upon them, and which it is my
duty to transmit to you for tho information 'of the Com.
missionerà. I could have wished that my knowvledge
of the subject and my education wére suchias would

j'
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enable me to comment upon their views so as to ren-
der them more clear ; but i find myself under the
necessity of transmitting their statement as it stands.
That it may be useful to you and to my fellow subjects,
is the sincere w'ish of him who has the honor to be, Sir,

Your very devoted servant,

(Signed)

J. E. TURCOTTE, Esqr.
Montreal.

L. ADAMS.

No. 88.

Circular to Seigniors.

Office of Commission of Inquiry on the Seigniorial
Tenure,

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1842.

Sin,-As Commissioners of the Seigniorial Tenure
Inquiry, we beg to refer to you as proprietor of a Sei-
gniory, for the necessary information relative to certain
portions of the Inquiry' submitted to our examination.

These points are :

Firstly,-To ascertain the value of the mills situated
within your Seigniory, and the returns of the mills
during ten years past, distinguishing the moutures
strictly arising from the law of banalité, from the
whole grinding that may proceed from that and other
sources.

Secondly,-The probable quantity of unconceded
lands within your Seigniory, their quality and value,
together with the quantity of lands conceded, but not
under cultivation.

Thirdly,-The annual value of the cens et rentes
and the lods et ventes during the last twenty years,
together with the number of mutations during that
period, and likewise the number of concessions at the
end of each year during the said period.

Fourthly.-The most effectual scheme of commuta-
tion, and the most equitable means of carrying that
scheme ints operation.

Fifthly,-The number of arrière-fiefs, if any, within
your Seigniory, and their extent and value.

These are the principal points upon which we are
directed to obtain information, and we beg to request
from you, as the most proper person to aford us that
information, in respect of your own Seigniory, the
favor of an ansver to the several matters referred to,
either personally or by letter, as May best suit your
conveience. 

Being directed to obtain this information with all
possible diligence, we solicit your immediate attention
to the request contained in this letter.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient and very humble servants,

IL BUCHANAN,
JAMES SMITH.

No, 89.

Is the above Circular to Seigniors

In the French Language.

Appendix
(F.)

4t October.

Appendix
(F.)

.1th OctOb8Y.ý

No. 90.

Anstwer of Messire Fortin, Three-Rivers.

( Trm sttion.)

THREE RivERs, 26TH AUGUsT, 1842.
To tho Commissioners of Inquiry on the Seigniorial

Tenure, Montreal.

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honor to acknovledge
the receipt ofyour letter of the 20th instant. I am
not so fortunate as to be proprietor of any part of the
Seigniory of River-du-Loup. It belongs to the
Ursuline Nuns, at Three Rivers.

At the time of the meeting of the Seigniors at
Montreal, these Ladies appointed me to attend it as
their attorney. I have no other power with regard to
their said Seigniory. With their consent, however, I
am able, on their behalf, to give you some information,
which, imperfect as it is, will, I thiik, afford you
some satisfaction.

To your first question it is diricult for me to answer
positively. I arn not acquainted with the value of the
mills in the said Seigniory. The right of banalité,
with the only mill then on the Seigniory, vas leascd
about seventy years ago for the term of ninety-ninc
years, at an annual rent of eighty minots of wheat.
In consequence of this lease another Mill was erected
in the Seigniory without any increase in the rent. I
do not feel myself entitled to interrogate the Honorable
Mr. Bell, as to the income he now derives from the
Mills. Taking our eighty minots of wheat as the pro-
duce of the right of toll, we should, during the last
ten years, have eight hundred minots, which reckoning
it at 5s the minot, would, give a sum of £200.

To the second question, I can answer more positive-
ly. There remain to be conceded in the said Soi-
gniory only eighteen or twenty lots of land of little value.
There are about one hundred lots conceeded, but not
under cultivation ; these are, however, of a certain
valie. The Censitaires keep them, I think, for pro-
ducing firewood. The lots conceded are about eight
hundied and thirty in number.

To the third question, I have to answer as follows
-Each lot pays about 5s 6d. Nmn hundred and thirtv
lots, at this moderato rate, would give £255 15 0
yearly, if the Nuns vere regularly paid; and for
twenty years, the sum of £5,175. We estimate the
lods et ventes at one sixth of the yearly rents; at
whicl rate they would give us in tNventy years the
sum of £862 10 0, which would form a total of
£6,037 10 0, for the twentyyears. But, Gentlemen,
I have to remark, that the Nuns have not really
received more than one-half of this sum, or about
£3,018 15 0. I cannot state what number of muta-
tions have taken place within the last twenty years.
My occupations are such as to prevent my undertaking
a labour of that extent; and the Nuns, who always
act through their agent, are not prepared to give a
positive answer.

The fourth question is important ; but it is too new
for me to pretend to answer it satisfactorily. Never-
theless, although taken unprepared, I cannot avoid
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Appendix declaring that I think the present system dthat best
adapted for the farmers, more especia ly in those

_A Seigniories where the lands have been conceded at lowoctober rents, according ta the ancient ,rates. I have no
system of commutation to offer et present. Such a
system being out of the line of my studies, has never
occupied much of my attention, nor of that of the
Ursuline Ladies. It would be ràshness in me even
to make any observations on the subject.

The fifth question I can answer easily ; There is no
arrire-fief in this Seigniory.

And now, Gentlemen, I trust that you will <le me
the favor to excuse the deficiencies in these answers,
which I4have made to the best pfmy knowledge.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your very obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) B. FORUTIN,
Priest.

N. B.-There is an error in the answer to the fifth
question; it ought te have been as follows :-eight
hundred and thirty lots, at the low rate of 5s 6d eachi,
would give a yearly rent of £228 15 0 If the Nuns
Nvere regularly paid, they would receive £4,480 in
twenty yeats. We estimate the, lods et ventes at
one-sixth of the annual cens et rentes, et which rate
they would, in twenty years, produce £746 12 0,
forming, for the lasi twenty years, a total of
£5,226 12 0. The Nuns have never received the
lialf of this sum, but supposing them to have done so,
it vould follow that they had received, in the lest
twenty years, the sum of £2,613 6 0, which I believe
to exceed the amount of their actual receipts.

(,Signed,) B. F.,
Priest.

No. 91.

Letter from Widow Paschal Taché, Kamouraska.

(Translation.)

KAMOURAsA, 27,ra AuousT, 1842.

Gentlemen,-I have the lionor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 22nd instant, by which, in
your quality of Commissioners for Inquiry into the
Seigniorial Tenure, 'you nsk me fur certain informa-
tion, which the inquiry entrusted to you, renders abso-
lutely necessary. In reply, i beg leave to inform you,
that 1 have already furnished to the Commission, ait
the timo Mr. Vanfeison was Chief Commissioner, all
the information which it was ini my power tu give on
the subject. My communication must be in hie hands
of Mr. Turcotte, vour Secretary. As to suggesting
any plan for a commutation of Tenure, t is a thing
which 1 cannot take upon myself the responsibility of
doing. I am convincnd that a voluntary commutation
can never be effected in those Seigniories in this
Country where the SeigYnior has not abused his pow-
ers. I have a pruof ofthis in rny Seigniory ; and as
te a compulsory commutation, I look upon it as a most
flagrant violation of the right of property ; and conse-
quently cannot recommend it in any shape whatever.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your very humble Servant,

(Signed) WIDOW PASCHAL TACHÊ.

Messrs. BUCHANAN & SMIT,
Commissioners, &c.

VoL. 8-S Ess, 1843.

No. 92. Appetdix
(F.)

Letter from Samuel Gerrard, Esquire, .Montreal.,
4th October.

MONTREAL,' 29TH , AUGUST, .1842.

GENTLEME,-I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of your circuler of the 23rd inst. and beg leave
to communicate to ,you such particulars respecting the
Seigniory de Lanaudière now in charge of the assignees
of Mr. Pothier's estate, as I am possessed of.

There are no mills on the said Seigniory, but there
ix an extensive mili establishment consisting of a three
story stone mil] and other buildings on Fief Marianne
adjoining it, %vhich furms a part cf Mr. Pothier's es-
tate, and cost him about ten thousand pounds.

No part of the Seigniory de Lanaudière has been
conceded, but there are several persons seitled on it
who have no titles. It contains exclusive of Fief
Hope about 70,000 acres, and the land isgenerally
good. I am not informed what quantity of acres is
cultivated.

Mr. Pothier has not received any cens et rentes nor
any lods et ventes.

There is one arrière-fief within the Seigniory
called Fief Hope-containing, about 22,000 acres,
worth about £1000 to £1200.

In regard to the most effectual scheme of commuta-
tion, and the most equitable mode of carrying it into
execution, it is hardly possible to make any suggestion,
that is not surrounded with almost insuperable objec-
tions.

TIe sollicitude that exists for the abolition of the
Feudal Tenure appears to me te have arisen net, so
much from its being ill adapted to the state and inte-
rests of an agricultural population as from the impres-
sion that lias gone forth that the Seigniors exercise
their privileges illegally, and exact higher rents than
they are entitled to.

It is obvious that a person in limited circumstances
anxious to possess a land, that lie can call his own,
can accomplish his view vith greater facility under
the Feudal than any other Tenure, for, his:,whole
outlay of money te make him proprietor of il is a
small annual rent, and he retains the use of any capital
he may have to put up the buildings lie may require
and to stock, clear ani improve his farm.

The mutation fine so objectionable in populous and
commercial cities does not much affect the agricul.
turalist vhose object is to cultivate and improve his
property and transmit it tu his descendants,

Still there is a clamour for the abolition of the
Feudal Tenure, and the question is-nov can that be
effrcted on liberal principles and with equal justice tu
the Seignior and the Censitaire.

Whatever scheme may be adopted, I consider it
indispensable that as a preliminary the Crown should
abandon le profit de quint, and; alli ifs claims on the
Seignior. Thé measure tol be effective should be
compulsory and the Legislature should undiertake to
compensate the Seignior, and take the management of
the feudal dues into their eývn -hads, i Éi this wuld
lead te stich a vast thîniery and Ihe creabio cf so
large a public debt, thatits'adoption is liopl, e , la
any otierschemeof -arrangement thet the Legislafuré
may dieemiit adviabilto 'attemup, some rincipfe of
settlement should be first" dtermrined ; thethe élegai
not supposed rights ôf parties subjechtd bo iat test

L L L
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(E:)-,
4tuiOchober-.

(Signed) S. GERRARD.

To the Commissioners of the Seigniorial Tenure
Inquiry.

No. 93.

Letter from Peter Langlois, Esquire, Quebec,

Qt1EHEc, IsT SEPTEMBER, 1842.

To the Commission for the Inquiry on the Seigniorial
Tenure.

GENTLEMEN,--In acknowledging the receipt of
your circular, dated at Montreal, the 22nd uit., and
containing questions put to me as tlie proprietor of part
of a Seigniorv., I shall take the liberty to reverse the
order et the questions, by taking the second as the first,
and wili observe

That in 183 1 Ipurchased one half the Seigniory of
Bourg Louis, at which' period- there was onlv five
families "settled on it ; immediately after my purchase,
1 hadthe land surveyed and divided into lots of ninety
arpents, and at my sole expense, in that and the foi-
lowiug year, I opened upvards of seven miles of' roads
through the saie, and since that period upwards of ten
miles more have been opened chiefly at my ex-
pense also, and by so doing, I have furnished to
every settier a good cartroad to his owni door, and the
land beinîg goodi, vith the fiicility afforded by the ronds
and the assistance I have frequently given te the
poorer class or the sttilers, lias been the cause of a
rapid seulement ; so that at the close of the year 1838,
only about 4,500 arpents remained unconceded, and at
the present period about 1,500, which is principally
of low land well adapted for.meadows, and the value
of which may be estimated at five shillings and six-
pence par anpent.

it would be extremely difficult for metto state the
exact quantity ofland conceded, not under cultivation;
but probably it.will be sufficient for me to inform you,
that there is no lot'conceded-on which a settlementhas
not taken place,-as I have always given·the lotsiunder
locationttickets,.for one year before givinga, deed 3 of

concession, and where no settlement has been made, no Appendx
concession lias, been granted. (F)

2.-No grist mill has yet been in operation in the 4th Octobe.
Seigniory ; one is being built which will be ready to
work in the autumn, with two sets of stones for flour,
and one for oatmeal; the probable costof building,
eighthundred pounds currency.

and if there should be a dispute with respect to legal
rights (for instance, to the right of the Seigniors to
make agreements wyith their tenants,,on arbitrary terms,
and not according to any specific tariff) that question
may be reserved for the highest decision, and the
application of the prnciple of settlement made de-
pendent upon it.

This dimiculty being removed from legislative ar-
rangements-then the question only remains, what is
a fit indemnity for the renit, what for the otier feudal
reservations in the lease ?' I an of opinion that the
payment of a capital sum that will produce legal
ïnterest equal in amount to the annual rent, and une
mutation fine of a twelfth (or perlhaps ',L) part of the
value of the property te be commuted, wouid be a
sufficient consideration for ail Seigniorial dues.

I doubt, however, if this or any otlier scheme of
volhntary commutation, founded on a due regard to
the rights of both parties, will ever bc generally
adopt'ed ; for, the Censitaire <an have no inducement,
e'en if ie can afford it, te pay a large suin for tie
extinction of a fine, tu whicl in the course of lis lire,
he may not be subjected.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient and very humble servant,

3.-The land having been conceded within the last
ten years, and no renthaving become payable by the
settlers for two, three, and in some instances four years
after taking it, the revenue has not covered the in-
terest of the purchase money, exclusive of all other
outîays, the mutations have been about forty-five, on
which the lods et ventes may be about eighty pounds,
or fron eighty to one hundred.

4.-The most effectual scheme of commutation ?-I
cannot conceive of any other effectual scheme than by
passing a law making it inperative both on the Sei-
gniors andi Censitaires to commute , vithin a given
period, say three or five years ; but as thtis could not
be done without the ruin of more than nine-tenths of
die Censitaires, and cause aimore general distress and
discountent in the country than has ever yet been known,
I cannot recommed ,the adoption of a measure which
wouuld infaillibly lay the foundation of so much trouble
and miseiy in the country, as would inefitablyresult
from such a schmein of commutation.

It appears to me that it should be left optional for
the Censitaire to commute or not during a period of
five or ten years.

And as to the most equitable means of carrying tliat
scieme into operation-

Ist.-That, before any Censitaire could commute
for his landl he should pay te the Seignior aill the
arrears for rents and lods et ventes whici may be due
by him.

2nd.-For an equitable commutation, lie should pay
the prilîcipal of the cens et rentes of his land accord-
ing Io the concession deed, and an indemnification for
abolishing the lods et ventes, and that indemnification
should not be less than the Seignior would be entitled
te receive in five mutations at least, and that the value
of the property, to be commuted, should be fixed by
experts chosen by the Seignior and the Censjtaire at
thïe time when the latter should desire to commute, anl
the persons se appointed to besworn to do justice to,
both .parties.

3rd.-That an indemnification should bepaid to the
Seigniors vho have erected saw or grist mills for the
convenience of their Censitaires, so that they might
be reimbursed for their first valne ; and also an ad-
ditional rernuneration for.thie loss they and tlheir lcirs
and successors vould sistain by being deprived of the
profits which would have arisen, from, their mills for
generations te come.

4th-To carry this mensure into effect in an equita-
bleimanner, . would say, that I consider the most unob-
jectionable wavy vould be. that four competent judges
should be appointed,-two by, the Crown, and two by
the Seigniors, and let a fifth person be chosen by them,
and let thein appraise the value of-all mills,.and if.the
Seignior does not wish to retain theim, let them be sold
by public sale, and let the Seignior be paid the amount
at vhich tlhey shall-have .been valuedy and if they do
not seli for that amouni, let thebalance be made up to
the Seignior, either by an assessment to ie levied on
the Ces.itairesi orbyýany otier:means.ands from any
other sources wlhich the Legislature may sec fit to
ordain.
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Appendix 5.-That the right and privileges of the Seignior
(F.) in relation tq his mills, should remain unaffected by

any commutation until'oné-fourth of the Censitáires
shal have commuted, and as soon as one-fourth in any
Seigniory shall have done so, upon a writteni applica-
tion being made to the" Commissioners appointed for
the valuation of mills, and that application being miide
either by the Seignior or tbe majority of the Censi-
taires, the Commissioners ýshall h then proceed to ap-
praise the value of such mill or iills, and'cause the'
same to be sold to the highest bidder, within six
months from such application being made, and' the
Censitaire witfiout exception shall then and not tifi
then, pay a just and equitable indemúnification to the
Seignior for the losses ha shallisustain, by thus aban-
doning his rights and giving up a considerable portion
of'his income for the benefit of the Censitaire.

Finally :-If it is the desire of the Crown to bring
on tfie system of commruation vith the view as it is
suyposed to afford some relief to the Censitaires, tiÈey
will no doubt, with a just reason on theiir part, expect
that a demonstration of that disposition'shduld bë given
te them on the part of the Crown, by abantdoning le
droit de quint upon ail those who would avail thein-
selves of the privilege of cormmuting withih a given

period, of three or five years.

Thore
gnory.

is no ancient Fief in my part of the Sei-

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your humble servant,

(Signed) PETER LANGLOIS.

No. 94:,

.Answers of T. Roy, Esquire, Seignior of the
Fief Vincennes, Io the questions proposed to
hin by the Commission of Inquiry on the Sei.
ginorial Tenure.

(Translation.)

BEAUMioNT, 2D SEPTR, 1842.

1. There are two mills in the Fief Vincennes,
worth about £800. The nett income fron these tvo
milis arising_ from grain ground for the habitans may
be£45., i do. not include in this estimate (f the
income I derive from them, any' profits I make by
grinding wlieat brouglit froi Montreal, froni Upper
tinada, and sometimes even from Europe.

2. The whole Seigniory is conceded : no ceonces-
sion has been made in it for 20 years past. The ex-
tent of the Seigniory is 65 arpents: in, front by 80 in
depth. About one-fourthi of the Seigniory is not under
culture ; the habitans keep the lands uncleared for
their own convenience.

3. The' cens et rentes fnay amount yearly to about
£10, and the lotis et ventere'to about as much. 1 can-
not state the number of mutations; I have not conce-
ded, a single lot within the last 20 years.

4. I know-no system preferable to that we now
have. I have never heard one habitant of the Fief
Vincennes coimpliin ofthe present system ; and during
the forty fiveyears I have been proprietor of the Fief,
i have never had any suit or the slightest difliculty on,
any subject connected' with my.Seignioriai rights.

(Signed> T.,l kY

No. 95.

Ansibenrs of L. A. Dudhény, iawdkib

( Trànskation.)

MAsKITNoNGÉ, SRn SEPTEnMER 1843.

Gentlemd,Its W to bé regretted that your lffit 61
e. 20th. August la[t, containing diidersW uestiire-

ative to the Seigniorial Tenuré, reached' elé'by d
rivate hand enly on the 29th, forT I ébuld ôtherilf
iave angi#ered Lit personally on the 27th, wfi' r91
ivered to you ii person, a dopy of the origimdl1 Grdiit
f the Fief ánd Seignoio cf; Cardfél, rd o'hdér dbddi
nents, lequired by your predècéssors im offib, 1 eVhiich' à
eriou§ illhess had prevented my doiri edilieI'.

i.-I lave' no grigt-niill'.

2.-Alil the Iatids'are coticeded : the sòihi géhitaliy
excellent: they are worth arid seli for £5'au arr'pént,
and even higher. The livre terrier for the Fief Caru-
fel not bteing conipleted, -canriot tèll you precise)y the
quantity of land conceded, but therd are 256 prbd
prietors in this Fief, and a great many of them hold
several lots. There are 180 in the three -tehths of the
Scigniory of Maskinongé, and'several of thedi alâd pos!
sess more than oie lot. The landsin the dak instmehl
tioned are worth and seli for £6 5s. Od. to £8 6s. 8d.
per arpent ; they have even solà as high a £10, 6s. 4d.
There are about 35 lots in the Fief Carufel which are
not utfider"culture ; those Whiô' owdi thni preferring to
preserve their wood, which is becoming scarce, and to
sell the right of cuttitig' it at 1s. 3'd. a côrd, rather than
bring them under cultivation.

3.-£90 a year in the Fief Carufel, includin' 16
minots of wlcat, valued at 5s. per minot ; and £56
18s. 4d. yearly, in the three-tenths of the Seigniory
of Maskinongé, including 57- rights of commonage at
2s. 6d. eachu, and 64 minots of wheat, valued at 5s. the
minot. I conceded- two lots in 1829, a'gore in 1830,
and'another in 183. Therd have beer a great numbriI
of mutations in the two Seigniories during th& last 20
years ; but they have not all been pro fitabletý' thè"
Seignior ; 937 only have produced the sqm of £5471
18s. 8 d. ; the others, tb the number of> 600 or 700,
have given nothing, having been:fraudulently or collu-
sively made, so as to cheat the Seignior of'his lods et
ventés, which would'have amounted to, as much more,
if the transactions had been honestly and'openly con-
ducted.

The detail of these kind of aéts wbuld be too long
for me to give it here. Ik is my indention to give it'in
sone of the public newspapers published in Frehich,
as soon as I can fhîd time,

4.-The môst equitablé system of commiutation, and
that'best adapted for ensuring thjat the commutatidn
shahl be etecti'ely cari'i'd eut, o wôud 'be"to inik it
obligatory both on the part of the Seigniors and of the
Cénsitaires to fix the rate of commùtatien for all"
96egnioriàl cens et rentes as vell as"ai' a iler righuts
and dues, conventional or otherwise, consequei upo,n
the deed of concession, at 12s. 6d. for dach superficiat
arpent of land subject to any Signiorial ch arge what
ever, suhe c iñutitItion rioneèr being pyb1e hmñe
diately, witkall artears of' cens ef renites' and lòdd et-
ventes, which migit be due at the time of the passing
of'the propose(Acty ltibérty, how ver othe enÊ!
sitaire to retain thýe moein iihn ' or rat er fo
obtatmi delay fUr thee paymeht,,'bypaymig yeari yl,,n oe,
l1th November, a rente constiae secured on lsif
o g-ound equa t thè 'intere t ef su' m rtaineid at

six per cent. - d Sé gruor ild r a pri1led

'Ir ïlâli"l tol-11.
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Appendix claim similar to that of bailleur defonds on aill the
F.) property Moveable or immoveable possessed by the

eCnsitaire within the Seigniory, for the security of
4th October the principal and interest. The payment of the prin-

cipal ought to be made in not more thaun two equail
suns, or the Government should make itself respon-
sible for it.

Tlhe lands in the three-tentlhs of the Seignîiory 'of
Maskinongé are worth, in commutation, 15s. per
arpent; this rate was offered me in 1840, if I wouldl
commute ; but I vas unable to Io so, becatuse I must
first have myself commuted with Ihe Crown. It was
not vorth vhiile to take the requisito proceedings in
order to commute vith a single party. Tlie neii-
bouring lands held in free and common soccage in the
township of Brandon, seli at los. per acre ; they are
cut up by ravines and rocky hiIs, and, are far from
aoy navigable river and without any good road, and
consequently those viich lie near the St. Lawrence
ought to be worth more, being in a more advantagcous
poition with regardi to communications, while the soif
is better, more easily cultivatei ani more fertile.

5.-There is no arrière-fief in either of the Sei-
gniories which I possess.

Such, Gentlemen, are the answers 1 have to give,
and i earnestly hope they may be of bome use to you
in making your report.

I have the honor to be,
With respect, Gentlemen,

Your very obedient and humble servant,

(Signed) L. A. DUCHENY.

To the Commissioners for Enquiry into the" Seignio-
rial Tenure.

No. 96.

Answers of P. T. Casgrain, Esq. Rivière-Ouelle.

(Translation.)

RIvIERE-OUsLtE,, GTH AUGUsT, 1842.

GENrLEMENr,-I have the honor to aeknowiedge
hie receipt f your letter of the 22nd Auîtgust las, and
to answcr the questions it contains as follows

1. i have two Grist-Mills in my Seignnry, one of
which hias tour pair of stones and is not vorth less than
£2000; the other lias two pair, and is not vorth less ilan
£500 ; not inc Lud ing the ohber Mill.s for carding and
threshing wlich forn part of the establish ments. The
in corne for the hist 10 years has been about £300,
from the right of banaliiy alone, but this is short of,
what the average wouil have been if the wlheat crops
had not totailly failed iin our part of the country.

2. About 11,400 supierfioial arpents, of which about
300 are low lying lands in the centre (if the Seirrv
which are not worth less thaun 15s. or 17s. 6( . the
arpent ; and 8,400 are uplands, which are not worth
less than 7s. 6d. or los, anarpent. Tiere are about
1400 arpents conceded but not under culture, the vaIne
of which is'every day increasing.

3. The annual value of thé cens et rentes is about
£12,ami the lods et ventes amount to £125 or'
£130. Icannot answer precisely to the rest of this
question.

4. This is a difficult and delicate subject on wbich

[ shall not undertake to answer : aind in whatever
mariner the Logislature miy: decide, the Act wouldl
never meet the approbation of the mass of the Censi-
laires. For to please them it would be nécessary to
make a law of spoliation against the Soigniors, vhich ir
wouhl be impo'ssible to pass at this day, or for the
Province to take upon itself tIle payment of the indem-
nity for the Seigniorial charges and dlues.

5. There is none.

You are to observe, that as Seignior, and under
titles granted in due form by the Kings of France, I
derive in some years large profits from the porpoiso
flslheries which have long been carried on upon the
sholis opposite the iliver.Ouelle ; that my Seigniory,
Iv reason of the great quantity of valuable lands re-
mqining to be conceded, is susceptible of a rapid in-
crease in value, vich the late bad years have retar-
dled ; andi that its value cannot be estimated without
taking into consideration the speedy and certain in-
crease of Ihe undoubted sources of revenue. '[ho
River-Ouelle by which it is watered may hereafter
atlor(l the means for the establishment cf mills, machi-
nery, and nianufactories ofall kinds, and in the back
portions of the Seigniory there are large quantities of
timber which can easily be got out.

I have the lionor to be, Gentlemen,
Your very humble and obeiient servant.

(Signed) P. T. CASGRAIN.

Thie Commissioners of Inquiry on [he Seigniorial
Tenure.

No. 97.

Answvers of Madame de Montenach, Montreal.

( Translation)

MAONTREAr1, 18T11 SEPT. 1842.

GENTLEcMEN,-In reply to yolnr circular, I beg
leave to inform you

lst.-That I have two milîs, one at Pierreville, in
the Seigni<ry of St. Francis, and the other in the
Seigniory of I3olmil. Tie first is estimated at £1000
currency, lle sécond at £800 currency. During the
fast ten years, the first lias given on an aVerage, £30,
and the second £100, a1 year.

ý,-There remain no more lands to be conceded in
either of the said Seigniories. As to their extenit,
Pierreville is one lague square : Belmil is two
leagues in front by å in depth. With regard to the
gnality of the soil,--l thik that one third of each of
Hie said Seigniories is bad land and of small fertilitv.
With regarl to their total value,-they were valued
in an offiiail locument fast year, Pierreville at £2000,
<nid Belmil at £1 3,000. In the first of the said
Seigniories one half of the lands are not yet brought
info cultivation ; and about one third in the second are
i the saie condition.

3.-As to the average annual arnount or cens et
rentes and lods et ventes, durirng the last ten years,
-it amounts by a recent and exact calculation to £60
for Pierreville, and froin £600 to £700 for Beheil.
As to the number of mutations and concessions which
have taken place during the last twenty years, I am
not able to give any precise answer, not having before
me any data sufficiently exact.

Appendix
(F.)

4th October
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A 4.-As to my suggesting any plan of commutation, 1
(F.) I must confess that I have neither the inclination. nor

the ability to propose any thing to the Commissioners I
which would be likely to be of service to them in

coming to a conclusion, as to any scheme for a change
of tenire which should preserve the rights both of the
Soigniors and of the Censitaires. Besides, being r
myselfsatisfied vith the ancient tenure, I think it my
dutv to inform tho Commission, that a great number of
my Censitaires pro satisfied with it also, and do not
dosire the contemplated change.

..- There are only two arrière-ftefs, vhich lie in
the Seigniory of Belmil. iThe two together contain
about two hundred arpents. Their value is included
in that I have assigned to the Soigniory. I see nothing
more to answer ii the questions addressed to me. I
beg the Commissioners to believe that my remarks are
sincerely made :assuring them that on my part, I
place fuÍl reliance on their integrity and in the ability
with which they will execute the difficult task they
have accepted.

I am with much consideration,
Your very humble servant,

(Signed) M. C. DE MONTENACH.

No. 98.

Answers of J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, Quebec,

(Translation.)

QUEBEc, 15TH SEPT., 1842.

GENTLEM,-I have the honor to acknowledge
the recoipt of your letter dated the 22d August, 1842,
requesting from me, as a Seignior, certain information
required to facilitate the Inquiry with which you arc
charged on the Seigniorial Tenure mn this country
and I send you, heroin inclosed, my answers to the
several questions contained in your said letter.

-.- I am proprietor of the greater part of the north
side of' the Soigniory of Fleury or St. Joseph de la
Nouvelle Beauce, in the District of Quebec, in whiclh
there is a banal mill, which I value at £900. This
miill is let by the year for £75; the miller being bound
to all the repairs.

2.-There are, in my portion of the Seigniory,
seventy-five lots unconceded. Thoir qahlty is not
very good, and I am not able to speak as to their value.
Out of the conceded lots, about one in fifty is unculti-
vated. The others are partially cultivated.

3.-The amount of cens et rentes and lods et ventes
for the last tventy years cannat be ascertained, in con-
sequence of the destruction of thle Seigniorial books by
fire in 1835.

4.-I tbink that a system of commutation which
should be uniform and general, and at the same time
just and equitable, is an impossible thing. Either the
Seignior or the Censitaire would be a sufferer in
cvery case. Perhaps, however, the Commissioners
may, in their ývisdom, dîscover some means of recon-
ciling the conflicting interests of the parties. My
idas on the subject are these :-I think that the sam
of six shillings per arpent, would, on the average, in-
demnify the Seignior without enriching him, ,and
would not be an overcharge upon the Censitaire.
Let us take, for example, a lot of three arpents b7
ihirty, making ninety arpents in superficies; such a

VoL. 3.-Szss. 1843.

ot, at six shillings per arpent, vould give £27, the Appendix
annual interest cf which would be £1 12 4. Now, (F.)
ots of three arpents by thirty, in my Seigniory, pay,
Nvith some fev exceptions, 15s 1d, which deducted 4

from £1 12 4 leaves 17s 2id, sto be balanced by the
ods et ventes which the Seignior vill,lose, and by the
right of banalité which will be taken from him. Now
17s 211 represents a capital sum of between £14
and £15 ; and certainly a new lot which changes
owners at least five or six times ln the space of tan
years, vill give moro than that sum in lods et
ventes ; or if the lot be one well advance1, a single
mutation would produce more than the £14 or £15.
I think then, that I have domonstrated that without
speaking of anyindemnity for the right of banality, (the
value of which is also capable of being estimated in
money,) the sum of six shillings per arpent would do
no more than indemnify the Seignior. But the ques-
tion naturally arises here, whether the commutation
shall bo compuilsory against the Seignior only, or
whether lie also shal have the right of forcing his
Censitaire to commute as soon as the law is passed.
I hold that equity ought to preside over every case ;
and that it would not he just for the sake of effecting
the gradual extinction of the Seigniorial Tenure, to
ruin the Seigniors, and even to despoil them of
their dearest rights, (since upon these rights,
their existence and that of their families may
depend) and that we ought not, under the spe-
cious pretext of a law, and for other purposes which I
could naine, to be more unjust tovards them than to-
wards the poorest member of society. It wili, I hope,
b remenbered that theirs are vested rights, of Nvhich
they are in possession and for, which they have given
value. For these reasons, I think, that if the Seignior
be not allowed to compel his Censitaire to commute,
lie ought at least to be allowed, from the time the
Commutation Act shall he in force, to demand the in-
torest of the sum which ,the Censitaire would have te
pay on commuting. Tho reason is evident ; for he
only will commute who shahl have some good site on
his land, or who, is about to sell-and will thus put
into his pocket the amount of lods et ventes saved,
while his neighbour will remain the Censitaire of the
Seignior to vhom lie will pay cens et rentes and lods
et ventes, and be subject to banality, corvées, retrait,
while the party commuting vill have become his own
Seignior ; and the Soignior vilI have to keep up an
agency as herotofore, for the lands which shall not
have been commuted, and will have the saine trouble.
Since the object is to extinguish the Seigniorial Tonure,
this end will be best obtained by rendering the system
general in the manner I have proposed, and by begin-
ning at once to carry it into effect, if not by the pay-
ment of the principal of the commutation money itself,
at least by establishing a rent, the payment of which
shall have the effect of extinguishing all Seigniorial
rights, and more especially the lods et ventes against
which such an outcry is raised. It would be desirable
that the proprietor of a building ot should not be allow-
Od to commute for such lot alone, nom unless the Tenure
of the whole lot of which it forms part and with which
it was originally conéeded should be commuted also.
Otherwise a party who may ,wish to commute the
Tenure of some choice portion of his Iand and leave
the remainder as before, vill sell this portion of the lot
(on which probably bis houses and buildings will lie)
to a man vho vill lend his name for the purpose and
will irnmediately ,resell to the first party, vliò will
thenr with all sped selil the resI of the lot (thon of no
value whatever) to a mare pauper vhe can b made
responsible for nothing. I think it right here agair to
insist on the principle, that ours are vested rights.
It is better that the Censitaires shoùud suffer if tliey
refuse te commute, benuse th iviili have the- option
of commuting or not as they think proper ; but we,

M M
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Appendix Seigniors, having our rights guarantecd to us by the
( public faiti and by immemorial prescription, ought nat
to lie deprived of theîn without a fair indemnit.

ICh Octnbr. I thik it right also to observe, that 2s. which certain
Censitaires have recommended as the averago rate
per arpent to be paid for commutation is ridiculous in
fie iighest degreu ; andi that it vould bc an act of

spoliation, or in pliin words a robbery, to compel the

Seigniors to abandon tieir property for one third of
w'hat it is wortl.-The Commissioners canot shut
their eyes to so gross an error, and will treat this
proposail to par' 2s. per arpent,, as the estimate of inte-
rested parties, who believe that their ronts are raised
every year, and wio ask nothing botter than not to

pay at ail.

I have the lionor ta be, Gentlemen,
Your very devoted servant,

(Signed,) J. TIIOMAS TASCHEREAU.

The Commissioners of Inquiry on the Seignorial
Tenure.

No. 99.

Remarks on the subject of the FPedal Tenure Fn-
quiry, received frorn A. Webster, Esquire, the
20th September, 1842.

A Censitaire unpossessed of tlie positive data, upon
which alone the statistical information desired by the
Commissioners of Inquiry respecting the Seigniorial
Tenure shoul bc grounded, can only offer his sugges-
ions " tpon the most proper and equitable means of
Se[fectinog by lav, a comnmutation of ic Feudal and

SSigniorial Tenures and also upoi fihe most proper
'' menus of' efFecting an arbitration in cases wliere it
uay bu rei1iîred.',

It carnot be doubted, thiat, provided the Seignior
were furnislhed withi a fairly considered equivalent,
secured to iim and subjectedl iu no degroe to th re-
Vision of the question or the remark of tle Censitaire,
fhe formor would lie disposed readily to resign the
rights whicl lie at present possesses, wIhether
legai or customary. The annual 'rent which is
payable for lands hid in a Seigniory' is, in most
cases of old concessions, a mure trifle ; in few
Seigniories is [here any charge of this kind worthy the
consideration of, lic Censitaires ; but [he very highest
charges as rent, to which any lands hlh uider this
teure are subject, do iot amount to more than the
interest of whiat would lie appraised as thmir fair value
iii a statu of nature. But the Censitaire of the present
la*y, is not disposed ta reflect, that lie or his predeces-
sOI' came into possession of his farms under an express
aigreenent witli [lie Seignior, and [lic rent wlicl lie

Lon eng'nged punctually ta pay is now looked upon as
an annlually increasing tax, for which he reccives no
value in return ; a charge to b avoided if possible ; but
if necessarily submitted to, one to be paid with a decp)
grndge-stl more like a burden do [lie deomands made
hv the Seignior for lods et ventes appear to tho pur-
ebaser of property. The vender, ti party Nvhîo truly
pays thîis charge, being in general happily ignorant afi
its direct bearin g upon himsclf. Sometimes the droit
dJe banalité effects ic convenience of the Censitaire,
aithougli the milling of bis grain is reqiried by law to
le performed by the Seignior, who maintainsthis right
,t a rate very, considerably laor than the average
charge for similar work in Western Canada or the
Unitd States. The droit de retrait is soldom oxer-
rised, and aîbhough tie deeds of concession of almost
aill Seigniories contain an enumeration ofmany further

Appendix
riglts and claims, to whicfh tho grantee is alible to bc (F.)
made subject, these may bc considerçd as practically
resigned by the Seigior, snce they are in very fcw'
cases ndeed, enforced. But every demand which the
Seignior may make upon his Censitaires, every claim,
whether for moncy or for service, tends to remind them
of the feudal nature of their condition, every discus-
sion on the subject of thoir differences shews the entire
separation of imterests between the parties ; every
dispute leads the one to resolve ta exact as much, ic
other to pay as little as possible. There is ia hiopo
for the Seignior that, by any' course consistent with
[he maintenance of hislast valuabe right, he can pre-
serve any degree of popularity vith his Censitaires.
On the other hand, there is no expectation on [he part
of ic Censitaire, that readiness or punctuality in the
discharge of his dues, will produce to him the smnallest
advantage. The Seigniors *cannot but foresce con-
tinued and increasing annuity towards their class, and
althougl protected by tho law, and possessed perhaps
of saine influence among [ho higher rank, and even in
the Government of the country, thiey cannot doubt
that [he popular voice opened against them under tie
impulse of interest, and rendered louder by soine in-
stances of undeniable individual oppression, should,
soaner or later, prevail. Ordinary forcsight must per-
coivo, that the effect oi an opposition on their part to
wlat is a general demand, must be disastrous to their
intercsts in the case of an enforced compliance ; while
fow wili doubt, that a spirit of candid conciliation evin-
ceii at the present tiie, will secure to them every
protective disposition in the Legislature, and maintain
li a full equivalent for every vested right whichl thcy
can show themselves to possess.

A general disposition towards a commutation of
tenure, cannot be so confidentiy anicipated among the
Censilaires of the Province. 'l'h force of habit and a
gencral want of intelligence among the canadians a
French descent, wili coispire to renier thein iidiferent
to a change of any kind, and with the inliabitants of
[he Seigiories, of every origin, tho want of available
funds will prevent a commutation, if this should be
permitted only through an instant or carly money pay-
ment. But [lie advantages of a relief from those,of the
Seigniorial righîts viieh tend nMost directly to depress
eniterprise and obstruct improvement as well as from
those whichl hear inconveniently 'or disagreeably upan
thi imdopendence of the Censitaires, cannot long re-
main unapparent to the dullest apprehension ; and au
enactnent whiclh should permit a commutation without
subjecting tle party to a ieavy outlay within a short
eriao, would undoubtedly bo popular vith every part)

of the cliss who now complain of their Seigniariml bur-
dons

Ifa readincss ta correspond on this important subject
should exist iin the parties interested in it, and stif
more if on consideration they should becone disposed
to an amicable adjustment of lie question betveen
tlim, the ascertninments of the rights which flie hnw
bas given ta tlie Seignior, the consideratio of such is

custom can have added to them, the principal ofap.
pi aisement of tho vhole, and [lte framing of a system
under which the Censitaire is ta discharge his com,
mutcd obligation may be proceeded with unider greater
encouragieent, and with lcss danger of dissatisfaction
in the resilt.

Of tlie rights which, under fho Seigniorial tenure.,
the Seignior maintains over property placet] in posses.
siorn of bis Censitaires, it is onily the renti ai th
mutation fine, which are capable af bearing a practi
cal valuation.

The mills of few, if any, Seigniories would fail in
their employment, were the droit de banalité at, onco
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resigned. The droit de retrait is of no practical value u
unless in the cases whero oppression is practised. Ail p
the other conditions of tenure which can b discovered k
in the most claborately drawn title concession, amount ,w
in practice to nothing. t

v
Tho valuation of the rent payable on a farm, may v

be made on the common principle and taken at so a
many years' purchase. For the rent 'whether high or r
low, whether practically subject to change, as in the o
Seigniories whose proprietors exercise the right of re- s
trait te this eifect, or net, should be considered as fixed
in regard te its rate. If a legal limit te the rate of
rent chargeable by Seigniors should be ascertained to b
have had existence, this point vill admit of ne question i
and one rate will be found at once established. The S
legal interest of money being six per centum, fi
although its annual value May be considered at
not less than one third more, it would appear s
fair to value a rent at about sixteen and one third s
years purchase. The valuation of the droits de tods c
et ventes must bc attended with some difliculty, from c
the nature of the circumstances under which a charge i
of this kind becomes payable te thé Seignior. Even 1
were it practicable te obtain the full statistics neces- a
sary in the formation of a close calculation on the suh. -
ject, there vould yet be room for the introduction of
other considerations bearing upen the principle of valua- a
tien. The average annual mutations in a District
compared with the concessions within the saine limit
vill afford a knowledge of the chances of a mutation,

in the case of any given property, in any given term
of years or otherwise by average, the term of years in
which a mutation occurs in the case of every property.
it is net probable that authentic returns ccn b obtained
from every part of the Province, and therefore if more
than one principle of valuation of this riglt is proposed
te be establisled, the dofinition of the Districts from,
which the averages are to bo drawn, wili domand
much attention. For the peculiar circumstances vhich
may elTect ene District or Seigniory ought not to bu
alloNved te bear upon others. Indeed circumstances
wili be found te have elfected, in regard to the imuta.
tiens of propcrty, various portions of the Province at
particular periods, in such Manner as te afford ne just
grounds for it estimation ef the valuation of the right
of lods et ventes. Perhaps the most equitable plan
would be te establish a principlo of valuation of the
lods et ventes for the large towns, severally, for the
villages in general, and for their country Districts se-
verally.

The yearly chance of a mutation being calculated,
the rate of lods et ventes being oight and oe third per
centun upon the arnount of sale, it remains only to
ascertain by appraisal the value of tho given property,
to determine the annual charge to which it is subject
under this obligation, and the atnual charge being es-
tablisbed, a principal som te reprosent it, may bc
found, as in the case of the rent, by assuming the
amouint of sixteen anîd one third years purchase.

It may b suggested, that in the absence of means te
obtaii the necessary statistical returns for the syste-
'Matic establishment of a principle of commutation of
the right of lods et ventes, the existing ciròumstances
of the Seigniory of Montreal may afford a tolerably
fair critorion for an opinion on the subject. The Or-
dinance authorising commutations and limiting the
rates it Nvhich they are to take place within that Soi-
gniory-is virtually overlooked, and a rate verv much
below that permitted to be eacted is accepted by ,the

Seigniors. A commutation of the tenure of property in
the city of Montrea in which the mtations are un-
doubtedly more froquent, while pl:operty is at the smemo
time inprovel and increased ir value from year t year
in a muchsgreater ratio than elsewhere, rnay be effected

pon payment of eight and one third per cent upon the Appendix
rosent valuation. If tho Seigniors of Montreal vhose (F.)
nowledge of their interests, whose intelligence and -
hose foresight are admitted to be superior, are con- 4th Octoer.

ent with so small a composition for their rights, the
alue of the lods et ventes over other parts.ofthe Pro-
ince, may be taken te be of inconsiderable amount,
id this conclusion, if admitted, will render any elabo-
ate investigation into the average of mutations through-
ut the country less necessary than may have been
upposed.

The valuation of the rent and the lods et ventes
eing ascertained, they may be taken to reprasent
n money the obligations of the Censitaire towards the
eignior, and it romains to devise a mode in which the
rner may discharge the debt or the latter be secured

n its eventual payment. The Soignior cannot et pre.
ent roalize the principal that miglt be held to repre-
ont his rights, and he could consequontly havo no
laim to the realization of their estimated value in the
ase of a commutation. It would be highly impolitic
ndeed, te require the transfer of such an amount as the
.ggregato commutations, on many accounts. If such
transfer took place at a fixed time, or within any

imited period, its effect must be a material derange-
nent of the monetary affairs of the Country. Under
ny circumstances it must seriously interfère with the
diffusion of tle bonefit which a commutation law must
be designed te confer, and worst evil of ail, since delay
n the commutation must bo the penalty contemplated for
default in the payment of the amount by tho Censitaire,
it would entail a continuation of the obnoxious tenuro
te some, perhaps te a considerable extent, in lieu of
permittin an immediate and general relief. Could
there be found objection te such a principle ofarrange-
ment as should give the Censitaire an indefinite period
for the payment of the principal sum fixed as the equi-
valent of the commutation of bis property, or of any
portion of it, net less than twenty por cent, he being in
the mean time subjoct te the payment annually, of in-
terest on the unpaid portion. The Soignor, in tis
case, should properly b placed in the situation in
which he now stands in regard to security, bis claim
should br a lien upon the property baving precedence
of ail others, subject only to the provisions of the Re.-
gistration Act.

No. 100.

Answers of 0. E. Casgrain, Esquire, Islet.

(Translation.)

L'IsLET, 21sT SEPTR, 1842.

Gentlemen,-I bave the honor te acknowledge the
receipt of your latter, dated the 22nd August last, and
now make it my duty te reply te your questions.

1.-I have only one grist mil1 in my Seigniory; its
value is frem £700 te £800. The average yearly
income from this mill for the last ton years bas been,
as nearly as may be, £200, arising solely from thu
right of banality.

2.-There is not a single arpent of land te bo conce-
dd in my Seigniory. There is about one concession
anI three quarters (the concessions being about forty-
two argents in depth) of uncultivated lands they
appear te of tolerardy good quiity

3.--The annual amount of my cens et rentes is
withiri a few shillings, £25; and that of-the lod et
ventes, for the last 20 years, as een, ona average,
f rom £90 te £100 I darnòt cat, the numbr of
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Appendix itations vhich have taken place in that period, hav-
(F.) ing been personally in possession of the Seigniory

during ten years only.
4th October.

4.-I leave it to the wisdom and equity of the Com-,
missioners to do justice with regard to the system of
commutation te be adopted. I shail only observe,
that as, the dues the Censitaires have te pay te the
Scigniors amount te almost nothn,( the former will
take no steps to commute, with the exception only of'
those vlo have mill-sites on th eir lands. Thisý would
cause great injury te the Seignior who would in cer-
tain cases have to compete vith numerous specula-
lators, who vould draw away the custom of the inha-
bitants of those places in which such mill-sites should
be found ; se that cases would occur where the Soi-
gnior would lose the greater part of the income arising
from the right of banality.

5.-1 have no arrière-fief in my Seigniory.

I have the honor to be,
Your very humble and obedient Serv't,

(Signed) O. E. CASGRAIN.

No. 101.

Answers of
Quebec.

the Prothonotaries, King's Bench,

PROTHONoTARY's OFFICE,
Quebec, 13th July, 1842.

To the Board of Commissioners ofInquiry vith refer-
ence te Seigniorial Toiture.

Gentlemen,-With reference te the communication
from the Board, bearing date at Montreal, hie 27th
April, 1842, signed by G. Vanfelson, Esquire, Chief
Commissioner, informing us that the Board of Com-
missioners having resolved that a series of questions
should bu transmritted te the Prothonotary for the pur-
pose in such letter referred to, submitting te us the
several questiorns whicl the Board iad settled for
that purpose, and expressing that it was the wish of
the Board that sucli questions should be fully answer-
cd, and such answers forwarded to the Secretary of
the Board on or before the 1st of'June then next, we
have to observe that iaving found it impossible te
corply with the desires of the Board fully, within the
day mentioned, we have aiready made two several
returns to the Board, of such information as we iad to
communcate with reference te part of the questions
suîbmitted : and wc have now further to state for the
information of the Board, that ve have proceeded with
due diligence and perseverance to obtain sucli inform-
ation as apipeared te us to have been required by other
parts of such questions submitted to us.

We theurufore take up the questions suibmitted, in
their order, and answer themt as follows, that is to
say

1.-Yes, the Prothonotary of the District of Qucec
has the legal custody and keeping of the Notarial
records in this question referred te.

2.-Yes.

3.-This question has already been answered se far
as it bas been found practicable te do se, and such
answers have been transmitted te the late Board.

4.-The same answer as the last preceding answer
applies to this question.

5.--Yes.

6.-Yes.

7.-With reference te the seventh question we think
it proper te observe, that there are no means with in the
possession of the Prothonotary whereby that Officer
could furnish the information sought te be obtained as
fully as that question appears te require. There is no
key, or index, or classification of subject forming the
ground work of actions, in possession of the Protihono-
tory, by wlich the nature of actions instituted, or
judgments rendered in such Courts, could be with
facility and certaintY ascertained ; and suclh informa-
tion can only be obtained by a perusal of the pleadings
and evidence upon which such actions and judgments
are founded ; consequently the Prothonotary can ar-
rive at such information only, by perusing the plead-
mgs, evidonce, and entries made in each case, te do
which, there being many thousands of causes which
have been entered and adjudicated upon in such
Courts within the period referred to in the said ques-
tions, it would require a great length of lime. We
respeétfully submit, that a reference by the Board te
professional gentlemen who, in the course of their
practice, have had occasion te conduct causes of tlie
description referred to, would, in our opinion, tend te
elicit much information, with reference te this ques-
tion.

We have, hnwever, in order te furnish the Board
with all the information in or power, carelully in-
spiected all of the entries of causes enrolled in the
Registers of such Courts, between the years 1809 and
1841, both years inclusive. This labour has taken
up the whole time of one of the Prothonotaries (ne
other person in their department being equal te suchi
duty) from the 4th day of May last, to this day, with
the exception of a part of the first twenty days of June
last, when the duty of such Prothonotary vas indis-
pensably trantsferred to the sittings of the King's
Bench.

We have found but few cases of records bearing
resemblance to those referred to in the seventh ques-
tion ; but of such cases we herewith subnit a list, for
the information of the Board.

8.-Our answer to theiast preceding question, and a
reference to such list, wil fully answer this question.

.- This qustion lhas been fully tiswerel and such
answers, together with the list requiredi has been sent
in to the late' Board.

We have lie lonor to be,
Your most obedicnt Servants,

(Signed) PERRA UL T & BUJRROUGIIS, P.K.H

Ne. 102.

PROVINcE oF
LowER-CANADA.

Report of the Attorney General, te Mis Excellency
the Riglht Honorable Guy Lord Dorchester, Cap-
tain Cnerail and Governor in Chuief, in and over
the Province of Lower-Canada, &c. &c. &c.

My LoRD,-Your Lordship having been pleased to
refer te me the petition of sundry inhabitants of the
Seigniory of Longueuil, t the iHonorable the liouse of
Assemblv, complaining of an arbitrary increased of the
rents paid by them to their Seignior, David Alexander

Appendix

(F.)

4th October.-
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Grant, Esquire, for allotment ofa and which they hold
of him as feudal tenants ; I have attentively perused
and considered the petition, and have now the honor
of submittinîg ta your Lordship, the result of my ne-
flections on the subject.

The petition brings forvard questions for public
discussion upon which there are various opinions.
The second clause states that Mr. Grant in open de-
fiance of the ancient ordinances of the Kings iof
France, has arbitrarily increased the rents of three
lots of land which lie has conceded ta his tenants since
he became their Seigior, and the remaining clausos
complain, that he has increased the reditus paid by
petitioners for lands formerly conceded by his prede-
cessors.

The Soigniories granted ta individuals were nume-
rous in 1672, but the actual settlements being inade-
quate "to their extent which in.most instances was very
groat, measures were adopted which were means, and
were perhaps calculated ta encourage an extensive
population of the Colony.

There are a variety of laws and edicts for this pur-
pose ; by some of them a compuilsory course was
-chalked out ta e'ffect an escheat of the granted but
unsettled Seigniories (or a portion of them) to the
Royal Domain.

These laws presume the Seigniors in fault for the
non settlement of the estate granted ta them, and that
they refused ta make leases or under grants.

To remedy the evil, the Royal Edict of the 6th July
1711, enacted, that every Seignior should concede,
upon application, such quantities of ungranted lands as
any inhabitant should ask, within the linits of his
Seigniarv, d titre de redevance, et sans exiger d'eux
aucune sonne d'argent, and in case of the Seigniors
refusail, the saine Edict authorized the Governor and
Intendant to grant the land required aux mdmes droits
imposés sur les , autres terres concidées dans les
dites Seigneuries.

There does not however appear among the records
of the Province any Edict of the French King fixing
the exact quantum of the reditus or cens et rentes
Seigneuriales, but prior to the conquest, a rIe taken
from the concessions made by the Crown, where the
King vas the immediate Neignior vas much followed.
Bv this rule, ta render any one estimation applicable
to the whole Province, the cens is fixed at one sol
argent tournois, or a half penny for every acre in
bread th and the rentes Seigneuriales at quarante sols
or twenty pence sterling for every acre in breath byý
forty in depth, and one capon or ten pence sterling et
the Seicnior's option, or balf a bushel of wheat where
the reditus was made in grain.

There are two judgments, one of the Intendant
Begon of the 18th April 1710, and the other of the
Intendant Hotcquart of the 20th July 1733, in some
degree confirming this customary regulation ; but it
must however be remarked, that this rule was not
absolutely general, and that the reditus in the District
of Montreal lias always been greater than that of the
District of Quebec. It was perhaps impossible from,
diference of soil, situation and climate ; and upon the
whole I do not think that anygeneral rent vas by law
established,and I concaeve the Edict ofÈth Juiy 1711,
ta be the only guide for determinîng the question.

This Edict cleary shewë an intention in the Legis.
lature ofthe day, t camlpil the Seignirs to grant their
uneonceded lande ta tie inlakitanits and in my ape
hension, to grant ùthiin at the customü rèr àiù i t0ir

VOL. 3.-SCES. 1843.

No. 103.

Extraet from the grant by the Sieur de Vàudréùil,
GoVernor 4'c., tQthe SeminaV of ntreal f
Xe &egiurf i& f *1ie fŠo digalins

-, t,,

respective Seigniories, because that isdeclared tobe Appéndix

the standard by which the Intendant, who conceded'in (F.)
case of the Seignior's refusal, was directed to estimate
the legal reditus which lie was authorized to esta- 4th October.
blish.

I am therefore of opinion that the present Seigniors of
Canada have in no instance a right to exact from their
tenants more than the accustomary reditus fixed by their
predecessors before the conquest ; and that the logal
reditus in each Seigniory is a matter of fact established
by the evidence of ancient deeds of concession. And
if it was then in the tenant's power to compel his lord
to grant his land to him as he had granted it to others,
through the intervention of the Court of the Intendant,
those terms were and still are his legal right ; the
Edict of the 6th July 1711, is still in force.

As to the clauses of the petition complaining that
the Seignior has arbitrarily increased the reditus
paid for lands formerly granted to the petitionrs, I
am clearly of opinion, that in ail cases ofleases or con-
cessions aiready made by the Seigniors to their tenants,
the reditus fixed by the deeds of concession can never
be increased by the Seignior under any pretence what-
soever. But it is a question whether the petitioners
bave at present a legal mode of redress against the
innovations of which they complain.

As the law stood at the conquest, the tenant, in cases
similar ta the present, would have found an immediate
remedy upon application to the Court of the Intendant;
and I an of opinion, that the present Courts of the
Province are adequate ta the purpose of affording them
effectual relief.

The Chief Court for securing the property and civil
righbts of the subject is the Court of Common Pleas.
The whole powers vested in the Intendant are not,
certainly, transferred ta that Court, for, the intendant
could appoint ta office, make laws of police and levy
taxes ; but I am of opinion that the Court of Common
Pleas is vested with those branches of his Jurisdiction
as a Judge, which lie held for the security of the pro-
perty and civil rights of the subject ; and this bas been
lately adjudged in the Provincial Court of Appeals, in
the case of Cuthbert vs. Bazil.

But in giving this opinion, I think it my duty ta
rernark ta your Lordship, that the povèrty of the te.
nants in general, prevents them from profiting by that
mode of redress which I have just pointed out.

They are able to institute and carry on their suits ta
judgment in the Common Pleas ; equal perhaps ta
meet the costs of the Court of Appeals, but, the enor-
mous expense attending an appeal ta His Majasty il
Council, ta which the Seignior is entitled, as his rights
in future may be bound by the dicision, deprives them
of the possibility of obtaining justice, and compels them
to abandon their rights, and throw themseIves upon
the mercy of their antagonist,who'compromises the ac-
tion, and grants a nev deed of concession upon his own
terms.

All which, &c.

Quebec, 27th February, 1794.
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No. 104.

Extract fi'om ithe Letters Patent of the King of
Frnce, dateid ai Versailles, the 1st Marich, 1735,
con firming a grant of 261/1 Sepitmber, 1733,
nade by he Marquis de Beauharnois, Governor,

c., Io the Reminary of MoilTreal, of an augmen-
talion of the (Seigniory f the Lake qf the Two
loulains.

(Translation.)

" And the said Felesîia4ics shall be in like manner
" bou1nd by thir tenalnts to perfoirmîi the duties of' a..
" tuai settiwnt within 0n1 year, in defaiult whereof
" the linds hierehrv granl·il SimIl be re-tinîted to is
" Majesty's Domido, fortbwith to cleur the said lands

or caum, timm to be clearod, to leave the Kiiig's
" hig1ways and such other roads as inay be decinid
' requisile for the public titility uîpii the said mnds,

" and to iisert a like condiun, in the d tds of eu-
cession, which they shall grant to lheir tenants at

"u th cens et renies ani lharges per amrpit CustomMry
in the neigliboring Seigniories, regard leing hail toi

" the quality imni siPation of the lands at the timuîe of
" flir being conceded in lots ; all which conditions
" it is also lis Majesty pleansure, shaIl be observed
Swithl regard to lands and liereditaments in tie Sci-
" gniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains, blongimng
" to the said Ecclsiasticrs, notwithstanding the esta-
' blishmerit of certain rates of cens and! other charges,
c and of the quantity of laid in each lot to l con-
" ceded, ientioinedi in the said Letters Patent of tlle

year 1718, which His Majesty has in sa far re-
" voked. "

No. 105.

Certificate of thme Niuns of the General lospityl,
Montreal, relatingto .the Seigniory of Chateau-
guay.

( Translation. )

We, thie Sister Marguerite Le Maire, Superior of

Appendix
(F.)

4ti oo

(Signed,)
SR. M. MARGUERITE LE MAIRE, Sup.
SR. McMULLIN, Custcd.

Montreal, 8thî March, 1830.

WVe certifv that the alove admission was fvled in
a cause in tle Court of' King'.s Beneh at ntreal
"Ellice vs. Nîianniing,"' amd is now of record.

(Signed) MONK & MORROGLI, Proth.

1oiitreal, 10th August, 1842.

No. 100.

Procuraitionfrcmi the Rperior of the Seminary of
St. Sulpice to the Superior of the Seminary Si.
Sulpice, Montreal, relative Io the Seigniory of
Monireal.

(Translation.)

MoNTREAL, Í7T AuuusT, 1841.

WtV, François Les Chassier, Doctor in Thîeology, of
the Faiiity of Paris, Suiperior of the Ecclesiastics of*
the Seninary of St. Suilpice of' Paris, Seigniars of hie
Island of Mont real and other places thereon deeding,
in New France, being desirous of promoting, in se far
as in us rnay lie, hie advancement of the sottlement
of the said Island and ils dependencies, by iiviting
such persons as are capable of bringing tlie vacant lands
into cuitivation to establish thNselves therenn, and
thereby to, increase the nunber of inhabitants and
habitations in the same, du hereby authorize and
empower the Rev. Mr. François Le Vîchon de
13elmont, Priest, l3achelor of theý Sorbonne, whom we
have constituted and appointed Superior of ot Senli-
nary of Meontreal, and of such of the Ecclesiastics of
St. Suilpice as are in, New France, te concede such
lands as may be founl vacant, and other thon such, as
we shall hiereafter reserve for ourselves within tlîe
limits of our said Seigniory, to such personsâs he shall
Ideern Lest fitted to advance the settlernent, of the said
Colony, reserving such cens and Seigniorial chargesas
itshall then be customrnary to impose in the said courtry
on lands and bereditamnentî oflike kinî; provided,that.

(i

171th October, 1717, andfron the King's Lellers the Commiiuinity of the Nuns of the Miontreal Geieral
Pialent, confirmatori/i thereof, 27/i April, 1718. Ilospital, and the Sister Elizabeth Forbes, comminly

called McMu lliii, Custodiar of the property of thie
ranslaon.) sdili Comunity, having mii our said capacitics the

sole harge of te adairs cf the.said Conmmnit, liers
ORIGINAL GRANT. by certify, tliat the Nuns of the GenCle h lospital, ms

administrmtrixes of the property of the Poor of tlie salid
On condition if leaving the nccessary rnads and General Hospital, are thle Scigniors in possession, on

counn icaticii ,-on f coneig the suid lands on the belalf of tle said Poor, of the Seigiîory cf C ateau-
sole conlition of paving twenty sols and one capn, guay, situate in the District of Montreal, bounded oi
for cach arpen i t by forty in depth, and si onue side by the Seigniory of Villeneuve or Beau-
deniers of cens, without stipiting in le 'deis of iharnois, nîow known by the nane of A nneficld. We
concessiion, for any sioim of imoney or other charge, further certify, that the higlest ite of cens et rentes
than tiose aiove mentioned, according te IIIs Ma- Ia able in tUe sai! Seiguiry of Chateaiguayis five sols
esty's intention. " tournois as cens for the wiole lot concededl, one sol

tournois (Frenclh curricy) fer each superficual ar-
LETTERS PATENT, peut and one lialf initiot of dry, clean, sound, imer-

chantable wheat, for eacli tweuty superficial arpents,
On condition of leaviing the nuecessary rads and as Seiginiril Rmitn ; and that the lowest rate of surcli

communications,-ofconceding such of the sali! imuul s cens el renies is thrce sols tournois as cens for the
as shal stil be uncleared, on the sole condition of whoie lot conceded, one sol iournois (French curren.
paying twenty sola and une capon nir euch a t pe for each supericial arpent, and a cipon or tweuty
n front by forty in depth, inil sx deers of cens, sots in monev, for eaci twenty-five suierficial arpents,

withoutstipulating in the deeds of concession or art> ms Seigniorial Rent. We furt ler certify, tlat ta the
sum of money or other charig lan Iose alforeil best of ur knowiedge, the latest concessions mide in
but with is Majesty's permission to sell lo cincede the said Seigniory of Chateauguay, were made in the
at higher rates, lads of which oile fourti part at leiast years 1799, 1800, ad 1801.
shaii have becn clearcd.

"'

c'
"

"

"

"'

'i

j'

"

"i

"'

"'

"i
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Court, on the 27th Jne, 1702 as appars by the (F.)
Register of tiat Court in our custody.

the laids concerled to one individual shall in no case ex-
ceed in the whole six score arpents, to the end that
the number of inhabitants nay be the greater, and
that each may hinslf cultivate the lands granted to
him ; for which reason the said Sieur dle Belmont
shall not grant lands, by any title whatsoever, to aiy

party who would hold the same in mortmain, nor shahl
lie grant any of the Said'lands to be held enfief or as
an arrière-fief, to any person or for any cause what-
soever, without being first thereunto speciaily aut ho-
rized by us or our successors, Superiors of the Seni-
nary of St. Sulpice ; and we further enjoin the said
Sieur dle Belmont to select and cause to be marked out,
in thrce or four dilferent sections of the said Island
best adapted for the purpose, and as little distant as
may be from the Town called Ville-Marie, tracts of at
least sixty arpents in width of the said vacant lands, on
which the finest tinber shall be found, for the purpose
of being constituted forests, which we direct to be re-
served and kept for unforeseen occasions, and for hie
use of the Seigniors, and alsa a certain smaill tract of
about two iundred arpents of woodland which remain
unconceded near the tract af abolit the sane extent
granted to the Hospital in the year 1682; vith power to
the said Sieur De Belnont to recenie iearly, and to em-
ploy the revenues of the said Seigiory, in his discre-
tion, for the use ofthe Seninary of Ville-Marie, and
for the benefit <of the said settlement, and for this pur-
pose to do ail necessary acts and thiings ;-Aid we
tarther authorize and empower liii to deimand and re-
ceivc ail suis whiich are or nay lie hereafter dlue as
imderrnity to,the Scigniors from any comuifitnity or
party holding in mortmain ; provded ailways, tha t lie
shaiL not decrease or remit any part of sucih inldemnnty,
inasnuch as the saine is an mihienable fund of the
said Seigniory, for the benefit wiereof aill sums re-
ceived for siuchi indeunty shail bic by him employe'd in
the purchase of such usefil propnrty as we shall* deem
it expedient to recommend upon notice to us by iiin
giveu ; nor shall hie decrease or redunce the rate of te c
rents ami Seigrniorial dies which have been or shall
hercafter be cionsaituited fror the benefi t o<f hie said Soi-
glaiors, and whaereuf le shall cauise all necessary ac-
knowledgements to lbe made and taken :-And we
fuirther iopower the said Sieur de Belmont, to appoint
and remove, whien neecd shall lie, the olicers employed
in (ie exercise of the Jurisdlictiin which we have re-
served to ourselves at the chief seat of our said Si-i
gniory of Montrreal, causing all offices thereunto ap-
pertaining to bie filled by upriglt and qualllied persons,
as shall to him appear expeddient. In testimony wiuere-
of we have signed these presents with our hand, and
have caused the sane to be counmtersignud by our Secre-
tary, who hath hereuînto allixed the Seal of mur sald
Seminary, to the end that liey nay be and remain in
force and efect umtil tl express revocation thereof'

Done at Paris, in aur said Scminary of St. Snlpite, on
the nineteenth day of Marci, one thoulsand seven
hiundred and two.

(Signed) LES. CHASSiEr ,
and below, BOURBON, Secretary.

DESCHAMBEAULT.
(Signed) ADIHENMAR.

Extracted from flie Registers of the Royal Jturisdice-
tion at Montreal, for the sitting helid on Tuesdav, tke
27th June, 1702, 'before Monsieur the Lieutenant
General.

We certify tliat the above procuration vas enregis-
tered in the Juridiction Royale-of Montreal,,i. open

No. 107.

4th October.

Judgnent of the Cour Royale, relating to Isle-
Bouchard, on the 26th June, 17 45.

(Translation.)

Bctveen Mrs. Louise Catherine Robineau, widow
of the late François Degordy, in his lifetime, Esquire,
Chevalier of th Royal Military Order of St. Louis,
Major of Three Rivers, Seignior of the Isle-Bouchard,
partly in lier own righlt and partly as tutrix to the
minor children of herself and lier said late iusband,
Plaintiff, for the purposes set forth in lier declaration,
served by the Bailitf comparé on the 3rd day of
Febriary last, on flic one part ; and Michel Colin dit
Laliberté, habitant, of the said Isle-Bouchard, Defen-
dant, on the otier part. aliving before us the said
declaratioi, concluding tliat the said Defendant be held
to exhibit the Title Deeds by virtue wlhereof he pos-
sesses one hundred and twenty arpents of land in the
said Seigniory of the Isle-Bouchard, bounded in front
by the Villebon Channel, and in tle rear by the River
St. Lawrence, on one side by Pierre Larose, Esquire,
and on the other iv Jean Baptiste Edeline, and ta pay
tle value of two ýdays of corvée at forty sols a day,
and suc sîm as the Court shall direct for the exercise
of the righit af fishing since lie lias been in possession
of the said land, and ic sum af six livres as the value
of a net wiich the said PlaintiW lent him, and also the
cens el rentes and Seigniorial dues, according to the
ancient rieds of concession, of the otiher habitans of
tle said Seigniory ; and to continue to pay flic said
riglts and lues in future, to þass a titre-nouvel or
acknowledgement of the saie before Notaries, and to
deliver a copv thecreof in due forn to fhe said Plaintiff;
and hîaving aso hefore lis Our order of reference to
e:perts made on the 12th of February last, and the
certificate of the sorvice ihiereof on the said Delendaint
by flie said comparé, on the 17th of tlc same month,
with a sommons to comply therewith, and the Petition
fvled ; the said Defendant praying, that in as muitich as
tme said Plaintit is not entitled to the said days of
corvée, because shie lias sold the common for wliich
lthe sane are dîte : she nay be ordered to permit him
to enajv the said land as lie hîatlh heretofore enjoyed the
same, on his passing (as lie otlers to do) a title in lier
favor, according to thie Custoin of Paris followed in this
country, and to vhich lie is w illing ta submit, declar-
ing also that lie lias, three weeks ago, returned ta the
PlaintiiT the net which she demands, and praying costs,
and our orler thereupon made on thle 19th day of

ic said month, and directed to be served on the parties
and inserted in the record of the cause pendingbetween,
to the end, that reference may be thereunto had in tae
decision of the said cause, (the said Petition and Order
having been served on the said Pldintiff by the Bailiff
Davesne,) andi the exlibits produced by the parties on
the 25tlh day of March last, according ta their respect-
ive lists, dated the 12th Fèbruary amnd the 17th of
March last, which they respectively caused to be served
on aci other on the 1Yth of February and the Mth
of March aforesaid, and'th'e Act prodüced in the office
of the Clèrk of this Court by the said Plaintiff, and
hearing date the 19th of Februiary hast, and served on
the Defendant on the lOth af Mârch last ,and rnore
especially on ithe part af the said Defendant, a judg-

(Signedt'() , MONK & MORROGH,
Prothonotary.

Montreal, 7th August, 1842.
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ment rendered by Mr. Hocquart, the Intendant in this
Cointry, on the Sth day of July, one thousntd NCvCn
iundred and thirty, inI a cause bctween tie sa;d Plain-
tifi and Marguerite Benoit, widow of the late Jean

Baptiste Edeline, on belialf and in er qu ai lity of moi ler
and natural Tutrix to Jean Baptiste Edelinie, lier inor
son, whreby, un the claim made (amnong other things) i
by the said Widow Edeline, to be discharged fron the
said days of corvée ; tle action was lisinissed, and an
acquittance granted by lte said Plaintif' to fite said
Defendaînt on the 1l tii of Novenber, one thousand
seven huinlred and forty-tliree, flor the cens et rentcs
on bis land in hler Seigniory for the said year one
thîousand seven iuîndred and forty-three ; and on the
part of the said Plaintjif a deed of concession made' by
the said late Sieur Diegirdy to acqus Foisy of' eighty-
six arpents of land, tir tliereaboits, iii thé said Si-
gnuiory u te Io s lts-Béucha, before MItre. Raimn bauilt
N otary, on the l4th of Deceliber, one tbousand seven
hundr'ed and ni ne, on the conditions and subject to t bu
clauses and charges therein set forth. And a jude-
ment rendered on the 3rd of J une, one thiusand sevin
hundred andi fturteen, by Mr. Begon, then Intendant
iii tiis country, wlhereby the habitkns of the Seigniorv
of tih Isies-iouchard are condemned to render to the
said Sieur Degordy, tlie days of corvée mentioned in
their respective deeds of concession, and whereby the
time ut which the said daYs onght to be gh en arere-
gulated, and the other exihbits produced by di parties,
and the conclusions taken by the Attorney General on
the 14th of the present nionth. And having dily
considered the whole, we hiave condemxtned tfhe said
Defendant to pay to tlie said Plainatili' the soin of three
livres for two days of corvée for Lte vear now last
past, together with four livres, ton sols, one sol of
cens, and six capons, for one year's cens et rentes,
due on the ilth of November last, thie whole lawfui
currency of France ; and to renier and pay the sait]
cens et rentes and corvées yearly ; and ve condemn
him also te roturn the Nets lent bimo by the said Plain-
titr, or to pay ber the valuie itereoi, to e estimated by
appraisers to be agreei upon by tie pa rtie$ ; and iiiso
to accouit for antd deliver to Ir tlie eleventh part of
all ish wlich he hath taiken durintg tlie last year, or
shall hereafter take ; and to execite in favor of the
said Plaintiff a new title and ack nowled igement of the
dues aforesaidt, befor a Notary, and Io firnisb ber with
a COIp *y tereof within liftec n days ; a nd in defauit of
the said Dlndant so to do, this, ouir judtigment, shall
avail to the said Plaintiff as a title. Anîd ve condemit
the said Deiîndant to pay the costs taxed at sixteen
livres and fiffen sols, ite cost on this jutdgment noit
included. And we command, &c. Done at Monirual
the twenty-fiftl day of June, one thousand seven hun-
dred anti forty-five.

Signed, Guiton, Monrepas. On one side is written,
to us, six livres ; to lte Attorney Genearl, four livres
to the Prothonotary, four livres.

(Signed) DAURfÉ DE BLENZY.

We certify that the above is a correct copy of a
Judgment of lte same date in the Registers of the
Cour Royale at Montreal, in our castody.

MONK & MORROGH,
Prothonotary.

Montreal, 15th August, 1842.

Concession by Sieur de la Vallrie to Frs. Lapointe.'-~~^m
4th October.

Translation.)

15TH , JUNE, 1780.

Before,tLie uîndersigned Notary Public for lie Pro-
%ince of Quebec, District of Montreal, residing at
Terrlioiin, and the witnesses liereinafter namîed,
petrsnally appeared Pierre Marganne, Esquire, Sieur
de la iatrie, Seignior thtereof, and of Terrebonne,
M atoniIciî, and other places.

Who hiiatth y thtese presents granted and conceded
henceforth und for ever à titre de cens, and on condi-
tmn ot te piaynent et' Seigniorial and irreticemable
g(rrouinld retit, w'itiî warranty against ail frotbles and
biMdratîces whiatsioever, utto François Gautdard dit
Lapnte, farrmer,resiing at Mascouche dtc Terrebonne,
iureunto prescnt and accepting lte same, to be holden
y tlie tenure aforesaid, for hinsIf, bis leirs anid legal

representatives for over, a certain lot of lad of two
arpents and ten f'eet ii front by forty arpents in depth,
iyng and beig on lte north side of lte River Ste.
Marie, in the said Seigniory, bounded in front by the
said River and in deplth by the lands on Le Bras, on

ne sie to lie north-east by thte lands of Joseph
Chaumont, and on thoe other Lu the south-west by
those of Gabriel Forget ; lte said grantee being before

t pasng hef in possession of the said lot which
lie w dîliîn aiti is liolden of' the said Seigniory, and

is r'ci targed waii lte payntent to lie Seignior
tiereof of two sols tournois for each stiperficial arpent,
atid ive sols of cens for (he whole lot, according to
Ibe usage aitd cttstoin followed in this country, payable
v' ri', commeincing at Martinnas, the eleventh day of

Novembier next, am so continuing yearly for ever, lie
sait liiiig for cens antd Seigniorial irredee;abile
grontid rent, ti said cens carrying with it the right
of lods et ventes, défunt, seizure and fre when and

i "ifi". as tIe saine shall accrue, with the riglit to lic
said So igmtior of taking the land herby conceded in
Ca'sO of Ite sala or imutation eqjivalent tu sale, of the
w'ole o or i any rt thereof, (even in preferenceo l te
relations by blood,) on reiribursing tio the pur'chaser
the price lie may hava paid, witi his lawful charges
and iisbursements,t proprietor of thei, said ldnd

ig sibjet alsi ti lie obligation to carry his grain
to be grotinul ai tle inills of tie said Seignriory, vith-
out tle righit of cautsing il to lie ground elsewltere on
piain of hie forfaiture of sttci grain and fine, and also
on pain of paying to the miller of te Seignior, the
till on the grain he shall have so carried to be ground
elsewherc.

To be lte said land hield, enjoyed and disposed of by
lie said grantee, his heirs and legal representatives
htnc'eforth and for ever, as to them shall seem meet,
but without power to" him or them te convey the
same or any part thereof" te any coinmunify or party
holding in morttnain, or te impose cens upon cens.

lThe said land being conceded subject te the charges
uaforesaid, and also on condition that the proprietor
shall allv tiieroon ail roats, bridges and other like
thuings which the said Scignior shall deci necessary
for putblic utility, and siall keep the saie passable
anid that lte said Seignior, lis ieirs and legal re-
presentatives shall have the right of taking from off
the said land such timber as may be required l'or his
mills, or for any church, parsonage house, principal
manor house, or other work of publie utility, or for bis
private use, without paying any price or indemnity for
the same ; and that the said grahtee shall not build
any grist mili or saw jiUl Vithiout the permission in
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pendix avriting of the said Seignior, who lereby reserves for
himself ail rivers and water courses on which such
mills can be constructed.

Lih Odober.

And the said grantee shall be bound to reside and
to perlbrm the duties of actual settlement on the land
hereby conceded, and to clear the same for his nse as
such"clearance shall become necessary, and to pay the
tithes to the Curé ; ail which the said grantee pro-
mises and binds himself, his heirs ami legal represent-
atives to do and perform, and to pay the Seigniorial
cens et rentes, at the place appointed for that purpose,
yearly, at Martinmas aforesaid, the eleventh day of
November next, and so to continue as long as lie shall
hold and possess the said land or any part thereof.
And tlie said Seignior hereby expressly reserves for
himself all minds and minerais which may hereafter be
found on ic land hereby conceded, and also the right
of taking out of ail quarries and other places such
stone as he nay require for mill stones or for building,
and of disposing of the same in such a manner as to
him, his lieirs and legal representatives shall deem
expedient ; and the said grantee binds himself to im-
prove the said hmd and to keep it in suci state that
the said cens et rentes may easily be levied annually
from off the same. And for the due performance of
ail the foregoing clauses and conditions bhe said
grantee hereby hypothecates ail his property moveable
or immoveable, present or future, rior shall tie general
and the special obligation in any wise derogate from or
impair the one or ic other. And if the said grantee,
his heirs or legal representatives shall fail to comply
with the clauses and conditions hereinbefore written,
it shall be lawful for the said,ý Seignior to re-enter of
full right upon the land bereby conceded without being
bound to any previous suit or legal proceeding what-
ever, these presents remaining nevertheless in force
and virtue ; and the said grantee shal moreover
cause the said land to be measured and bounded
throughout its vhole length and breadth by a sworn
Surveyor, and shall at his own cost, and charge,
furnish a copy of thc proces verbal of hc survey and
of these presents to the said Seignior. For thus, &c.;
promising, &c. ; obliging, &c. ; renouncing, &c.
Done and passed at Terrebonne, in the forenoon of the
fifteenth day of June, in the ycar one thousand seven
hundred and eigity,in presence of Claude Romant, mer-
chant, and Pierre Le Fort, Bailiff, vitnesses, who have
signed with thc said Seignior, on ic original romain-
ing of record in my oflice, the said grantee h'aving
declared hiinself unable to write or sign his inme,
being thercunto requested, these presents being first
duly read over.

(Signed) DUSAULT, N. P.

'No. 109.

Concession by Sieur de la Valtrie to André Gau-
thier.

(Translation.)

9TH JULY, 1782.

3efore the undersigned Notary Public for the Isle
Jésus, Torrebonne and other places, in the District of
Montreal and Province of Quebec, residing at the
village of Terrebonne, and the witnesseg hereinafter
named and by order of Pierre Marganne, Esquire,
Sieur de la Valtrie, Seignior of Terrebonne aforesaid,
Mascouche and other places.

Who bath by these presents granted and conceled

VoL. 8.-SEs 184.

ienceforth and for ever à-litre de cens on condition of Appendi
paying the cens and the Seigniorial and irredeemable (
ground rents hereinafter mentioned, with warranty-' '

against ail claims and hindrances whuatsoever, unto 4th rob
André Gauthier, farmer, residing at La Grosse
Chaussée, Mascouche de Terrebonne, hereunto present
and accepting bhc same on the said tenure and terms
for himsclf, his heirs and legal representatives for ever,
a certain lot of land of three arpents in front by fortyin
depth, lying at La Grosse Chaussée aforesaid, and
bounded in front by the lands of Antoine Frajour dit
Bonneterre, and in the rear by those of Bazil HIuot and
François Payet dit St. Amour, on one side to ti
north east by the lands of Léonard Peltier, and on
the other side to the south west by those of the said
Pavet ; the saiid land hereby conccded being within
and holdon of the Seignory aforesaid and lereby charged
with the payment te the Seignior, of two sols tour-
nois for each superficial arpent, and five sols of cens
for the whole land so conceded, according to the an-
cient custon followed in this country, the same being
payable on the fifteenth day of January next, and on
bhc same day in each year thereafter, thc said cens
carrying with it hie Seigniorial rights of lods et ventes,
défaut, seizure and fine whenever the saine shail ac-
crue, and also the riglt of pre-emption in favor of the
Seignior in ic case of the sale or alienation equivalent
to sale, of the wholc or of any portion of the lot bore-
by conceded, even in preforence to the relatives by
blood, on lis re-imbursing to the purchaser the price
by hin paid with his lawfui costs and disbursements ;
subject aIso ho ithe obligation on the part of the grantec
to grind his grain at the mills of the said Soigniorv
without thc right of causing them to be ground ciele-
where, on pain of forfeiture of such grain and fine,
and of paying thie tol on ail grain which lie shall have
caused to be ground elsewhere.

The said land hereby conceded to be cn joyed ai
disposed of by the said grantee, bis lucirs an legal re-
presentatives heiceforthi and for ever, as to them shall
scem meet by virtue of these presents; but neverthe-
less without power te seit or convey the same or any
part thereof to any community or party holding in
mortmain, or to impose cens upon cens.

The said land being conceded subject to bhe charges
aforesaid, and also on condition, of allowing thereon
ail roads,,bridges and other like things of public utility
whîich the said Seignior shall decii necessary, and of
keeping the same passable ; and the Seignior, bis heirs
and legal representatives, shallI aiso have the right of
taking from off the said land such, timber as shall be
required 1or his Mills or for Churches or Parsonage-
houses, or for his principal Manîor-house, for the pub-
lic uîtility or for his or thcir private use and without
paying an inîdeumnity therefor ; nor shall the said
Grantee build any grist-mill or saw-mill without
piermission in writing, he said Seignior reserving for
hîimself al rivers and water courses adapted for hie
construction of any such mills.

And the said grantee shall be beund to reside and
te perform the dutics of actual settlement on the said
land, and;to clear, the same so as to afford air and lighît
to his neiglhbours as need shall be, and te pay tithes
to the Curé ; all which conditions the said grantee
for himseif, lis heir and legal representatives hereby
promises to perform, and ho pay the said Seigniorial
cens et rentes, at the place to be appointed by them
for that purpose, on the fifteentl day of Jariuary ui
each year, so long as he or they shall remain in posses-
sion of the said land or ofuny part thereof.

And the said Sehinior hîerby expressly reserves"fnr
himself, lis beils and legal representatives, ail mines

Oo o
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(Signedl,) DUSAUT, N. P.

No. 110.

Proceedings andjudgmnent in the Court of King's
Bench, Miontrea, in case Duchesnay vs. llamil-
ton, et al.

( Translation.)

No 1.

PIovîNcE OF LOWER-CANADA, IN TH1E KING'S
DIisTRICT OF QUEnIEc. BENCH.

MICHEL Louis JUCHEREAU DlUCHESNAY,
Plaintiff,

V8.

WiI AM I HAMILToN and MARTIN KELLYI,
D)efendants.

To the Honorable the Justices of lis Majcsty 's Court
of King's Bench for the District of Quebec

Micliel Louis Juchereau Duichcsnav, of the City of
Quebec, Esquire, Seig nior of Fossambault and Gau-
darville, coiplaining of William Hamilton and Martin
Kelly, Traders, residing in the said City of Quebec,
by this his declaration h umbly represents

That the said defendants are in possession of and
hold a certain lot of land and habitation situate in the
Parish of Ste. Catherine, in the said Seigniory of Fos-
sambault, in the fifth concession of the saii Seigniory,

lie said lot being thrce arpents in front by thirty four
arpents or thereabouts in depth, and bounded in front
towards the south by the River Jacques Cartier, and
in the rear towards the north by the lands of the
seventh concession, on one side towards the east by
the lot ;ommrronly known as number twenty six, and
on the other side towards the west by sthe lot coin-

monly known as number twenty four ; ic d
lot of land and habitation the said defendants acquired
fron one John Walsli, in the course of the yeir nov
last past.

aili minerals wiich may hereafter be discovered on the
said land, and also the right of taking at his pieasure
froi quarries and other places all such stone as 1av be
required either for nill-stones or for building ; and
the said grantee binds Iimeilf to improve the said lot
and to keep it in sach a state as that the said cens et
rentes may easily be collected yearly upon the saie ;
aud for thse due execution of the foregoing clauses and
conditions, the said grantee hereby hypothceates ail
his property moveable and immoveable, present id
future, in sucli manner that the general hypothec shall
not derogate from or impair the special ; and ifi the
said grantec, his heirs" or legal reprcsentatives shal
fail to perform the clauses and conditions afbresaid, it
shall be lawful for the said Seignior to re-enter of fuil
right upon the land hereby conceded, without any
previous suit, legal forn or proceceding whatsosver,
these presents remaining nevertheless in full force and
elfect ; and the said grantee shal cause the said land
to be rneasured and bounded tirougiout its lengthi and
breadth by a sworn Surveyor, and at his own cost to
furnish a copy of the procès verbal of such survey and
of these presents to the said Seignior. For tus &c.,
promisiig, &c., obliging, &c., renouicing, &c. Done
and passed at Terrsebonne in the afternoon of the 9th
day of July, in the ycar one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-two, in presence of Pierre Le Fort, who
hath signed, and Germain Gariépy, who with the
said grantee have declared themselves unable to write
tleir names, lut have made their ordinarv marks ; the
original of these presents remaining of record in the
cllice of the undersigned being first duly read over.

That the said lot of land and habitation is charged
in favor of the said plaintiff with four pence
currency, as Seigniorial cens et rentes on each super-
licial arpent, and is subject to the right of conven-
tional retrait and to divers other Seigniorial and con-
ventional rights, as the ieighbouriing lands likewise
are.

That the said defendants refuse not only to pay to
the said plaintiff tlie said cens et rentes, of which they'
owe him tihree Vears arrears, but also to pass in his

hiivsor an acknowledgmenh of the said cens et rentes
and other Seigniorial and conventional rights with
wich th lsaid land is charged in bis fhvor.

Ali whici allegations ,the said plaintiff avers to be
true and -well founded in fact and in law, and offers to
justify, prove, and naintain when and in such ianner
as this Honorable Court shall be pleased to direct.

Wherefore the said plaintiff prays, that a writ riny
issue out of this Honorable Court to compel the said
defendants to be and appear before ihis Honorable
Court on Monday the second day of October next, to
answer the demand of the said plaintiff in, this decla-
ration contained ;-aid that for the causes aforesaid
and by the judgnent of this Honorable Court the said
William Hamilton and Martin Kelly, and each of
thiii, may be condemned to pass in favor of the said
plaintiff, as Seignior of the said Seigniory of Fossam-
bailt, their declaration in due form and before a
Notary, to he agreed upon by the parties, or ii default
to be appoiiited by the Court, such declaration con-
taining,-Ist a specification cf the title by virtue where-
of the said defendants have become proprietors of the
said] lot of land and habitations ;-2nd. a description
offue saia lot of land by its present meces and boundss,
11and ail exact statement of its monsure and colitent ;-
3rl. a statement of the cens et renies and other obliga-
tiols and dlues, Seigniorial or conventional,with whicli
the said land is clarged in fnvor' of the said plaintifi;
as Seiguiior of the said Seigniory of Fossambault, mon-
tiouning also the time and place when and where the
said obligations and dues are Io be paid and perform-
s'l ; ý 'and that the said defeidaits mnay be also con-
dmuined to pay to the said plaintiff ile arrears of the
said cens et rentes and other Seigniorial dues, with
ten pouids currency for damages, and costs.

(Signed) VALLIERES DE ST. RÉAL.

l2th September, 1826.

No. 2.

PRoviNcE oF LowEFR-CANADA, IN THE KING'S
DiSTRRIcT OF QUEBEC. BENCH.

MICHEL Louis JUcHEREAU DUcHEsNAY
Plaintiff,

No. 13.

WILLIAM HAMILTON
Defendant.

A id the said William Hamilton, for answer to the
demand contained in the declaration of the said Michel
Louis Juchereau I)ucliesnay, in this cause fyled, not
confessing or acknowledging the truth of any of tlie
matters and things in the said declaration set forth and

Appendix
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alleged, except that the said William Hamilton is the
proprietor or possessor of tie lot of land therein men-
tioned by this his perpetual peremptory exception in
law, saith, that the said plaintiff cannot by law at any,
time have and maintain any action against the said
defendant for and by reason of any of the matters and
things set forth anti alleged in the said declaration,
because at the time .when the said defendant acquired
the said lot of land from one John Walsh, by an instru-
ment under private, signature, bearing date the 3rd
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty five, (which said instrument was thereafter
ratified and confirmed by the said plaintiff, by another
instrument under private signature, bearing date the
l2th day of February in the said year) the amount
of the cens which the said defendant was to pay to the
Seignior within whose censive the said, land lay, was
not stipulated nor mentioned, either by the plaintiff or
by the said John Walsh, to the said defendant.

Because, the said William Hamilton has never re-
fused to pass a title, declaration and acknowledgment
of the cens et rentes and other Seigniorial charges due
to the Seigniors of the place in which the said lanI is
situate at the rate of one sol tournois, currency, for
each superficial arpent, which is the rate at which a
great number of the lands situate in the same Sei-
gniory vith the land in question have been concede ;
which said title and declaration the said defendant hath
often before the commencement of this action, offered
to the Seignior of whom the said land is holden, on
the conditions aforesai.

Because, by the law in force in this Province, the
Seignior is bound te concede his lands at the ordinary
rate at which lands have been conceded in his Soi-
gniory.

AU which allegations the said William Hamilton
avers to be true and well founded in fact and in law,
and the sane will verify, prove and iaintain vhen
and in such manner as this Honorable Court shall
be pleased to direct.

Wherefore the said William Hamilton humbly prays
that, lor the reasons afbresaid, the action of the said
Michel Louis 3uchereau Duchesnay may by the judg-
ruent of this Honorable Court be dismissed with costs.

This 9th day of October, 1826.

(Signed) N. AMIOT.
Attorney for Defendant.

No. 3.

PnovNcE OF LO\ER-CANADA, IN THE KING'S
DISTRICT OF QuEBEc. BENCH.

M.' L. J. DucxEsNAY,
Plaintiff,

No. 1376.

W ILLIAM H AMILTON & MARTIN KEBtY,
t Defendants.

Michel Landry, one of the Sworn-Bailifrs of His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench of and for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, hereby ceëtifies on his oath of office,
that on the 28th day of February instant, before

eight o'lock in the evening, at Quebec, lie per-
sonally served the original judgment hereunto annexed
on William Hamilton, one of the defendants in this
cause, by then and there delivering te him a truc copy
thereof, and then and there exhibiting to him the
original of the said judgment.

Quebec, 28th Februray, 1827.

(Signed) M. LANDRY,
B. K. B.

PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA, IN THE KING'S
DISTRICT OF QUEBEc. BENCIH.

THE 12TH DAY OF FEnRUARY, 1827.

No. 1376.

Michel Louis Juchereau Duchesnay, Esquire, of the
City of Quebec, in the County of Quebec, in the Dis-
trict of Quebec, Seignior of Fossambault and Gau-
tlarville, Plaintiff;

vs.

William Hamilton and Martin Kelly, of the City of
Quebec, in the County and District of Quebec afore-
said, Traders, Defendants.

The Court having bef9re it the written and oral
evidence fyled of record in this cause, and having
heard the parties finally upon the merits of the present
action, and on the whole maturely deliberated, con
sidering that the Plaintiff hath discontinued his action
as against Martin Kelly, one of the defendants, con-
deins William -lamilton, the other of the defen-
dants, te execute and pass in favor of the said plaintifT
a declaration in due form before a Notary, to be agreed
upon by the parties, at the office of the Prothonotary
of this Court, within fifteen days from the service of
the present judgment, or in default after the expiration
of the said period to be named, by the Court, which
declaration shall contain ;-1st. A specification of the
titie by virtue whereof the said defendant bath become
proprietor of the lot of land and habitations designated
in the declaration fyled in this cause;-2ndly. A, des-
cription of the said lot of land by its present metes and
boundaries, and aise an exact statement of its mensure
and contents ;-3rdly. An acknowledgment of the
cens et rentes and other Seigniorial and conventional
obligations and dues wvherewith the said land is charged
in favor of the said plaintiffas Soignior of Fossambault,
mentioning aise the time and place when and where the
said obligation and dues are te be performed and render-
ed ; and thé Court aiso condemns the said William Ha-
milton to pay te the said plaintiff the arrears of the said
cens et rentes, at the rate of four pence currency, per
annum, for each superficialarpent of the said land and
habitation, and also the arrears of aill other Seighiorial
dues with vhich the said land is charged; and the
Court also condemns the said defendant te pay te the
plaiitiffthe sum of five shillings currency, for daInmages,
and the costs of the present action.

(Signed) PERRAULT & BURROUGHS,
P. B.RI

v r
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Appjendixc N.1.
(F.)No. 11L

b Q~oir Proccedings and Judgnent in the Court of King's
Bench, Montreal, in the case of Sir J. Johnson
vs. Ilutchins.

PROvINCE
oF,

LOWER CANADA,
IN THE KING'S BENCI.

SIR JOHN JOHNSON, '
Plaintiff;

vs.

JOHN S. HuTcmNîs,
Defendant.

An action brought by the Plaintiff, as Seignior of
the Seigniory of Argenteuil, against the Defendant for
lods et ventes on two certain lots of land, situate in
the said Seigniory, namely " two lots of land on the

north side of North River, containing one hundred
" superficial acres each, bounded in front by the said
" North River, in the rear by ungranted lands, on the

east side by Phineas Hutchins, and on the west side,
by the representatives of Dudley Stone."

To this action the Defendant pleaded that on the
3rd December, 1796, by a certain deed of sale or in-
strument in writing duly made and executed before,
Lukin and Delisle, Public Notaries, and bearing date
the same day and year, Patrick Murray, Esquire, the
then Seignior of the Seigniory of Argenteuil, did give,
grant and concede to one Jedediali Lane, Junior, his
lieirs and assigns, the above described lots of land,
and that the said Patrick Murray did, in and by the
said deed of sale or instrument in vriting, resign, give
up, quit and release to the said Jedediah Lana, his heirs
and assigns for ever, ail the right and pretension
which he micht have, as to any mutation or alienation
fine, under tîe description of lods et ventes, retrait
or otherwise, and also the toi commonly called bana-
lité, and in gencral every other riglit and pretension
as Saignior over his terre tenant, except the quit rent
therein reserved, to have and to hold the above grant-
cd and described premises, with the appurtenances,
rights and privileges, unte the said Jedediali Lana,
his lcirs and assigns, for their own lproper use, benefit
and behoof for ever, and the said grant or conveyance
of the said tract or parcels of landis, mentioned or tie-
scribed 'in the said ieed of sale or instrument, was
made in consideration of the sum of fifteen hundred
Spanish silver dollars, which the said Jeddiali Lane
paid to the said Patrick Murray before the exa-
Cation Of the said deed of sale, and aiso for and in con-
sideration of an annual quit rent of one half penny for
every forty acres of land contained in the said deed of
sale, vhich the said Jedediah Lane, for himself, his
heirs and assigns, did in and by the said decd of sale,
covcnant, promise andagree to pay to the said Patrick
Murray, on the eleventhî day of November of every
year, at the Manor or Seigniorial louse of the Sel-
guiory of Argenteuil ; and the said Defendant avered
that the said two lots or tracts of landl, rmentionej in
thé declaration of the said Plaintdf, had been regularly
transferred, conveyed and made over to him the said
Defendant, and that ha the said Defendant held the
same under and by virtue of the said deed of sale or
instrument in writing froin the said Patrick Murray
to the said Jedediali Lana, with ail thle privileges and
cxemptions therein mentioned contained and set forth ;
andt that the same was not liable to the payment of
any lods et ventes or cens et rentes, or any rent
vlatever other than the' said quit rent'of onehalf

penny for every forty acres of land, and lastly that li
the Defendant had always been ready and willing to
pay to the said Plaintiff the said quit retnt of one half
penny for every forty acres of land, on the said two
lots of land mentioned and described in the declaration
of the said Plaintiff, and had repeatedly offered and
tendered the same to the said Piaintiff.

The Plaintiff replied thattho said instrument'mon-
tioned in the said plea of the, said'Defendant was null
and void, the said Patrick Murray, Esquire, as Sei-
gnior as aforesaid, having no power, and being wholly
incompetent by law to make and enter into the said
deed of sale, that lie the said Patrick Murray, as Sei-
gnior as aforesaid, could not dispose of, or divest him-
self of any part of the said Seigniory of Argenteuil, in
an uncultivated state (en bois debout) for any sum or
sums of money, being bound by the laws of the Coun-
try, to grant and concede the same for an annuail
ground rent (à titre de cens et rentes Seigneuriales),
and for the ordinary and usual Seigniorial rights, pro-
fits and issues,-that lie could not by any act, deed or
instrument in writing, change the tenure of the said
Seigniory or any part or parcel thereof, or resign, give
up, quit and release his pretensions as Seignior of the
said Seigniory of Argenteuil, to any mutation or alie-
nation fine, under tle description of lods:et ventes,
retrait or othervise, or to the toll commonly called
banalité, or to any other right or pretensions as Sei-
gnior as aforesaid contrary to the positive law of the
land.

That even admitting that the said pretended acts,
deeds or instruments in writing were legal, valid and
binding in law (which the said Plaintiff did not admit,
but, on the contrary, wholly denied), lie the' said
Plaintiff ought to have and maintain his action and
demand aforesaid, because lie said that on the nine-
teenth day of March, 1807, the said Seigniory of Ar-
genteuil was seized and taken in execution by the
Sheriff of the District of Montreal, under and by vir-
tue of a writ of execution issued out of the Court of
King's Bench at Montreal, at the suit of the said
Plaintif, against the lands and tenements of the said
Patrick Murray, Esquire, James Murray, Esquire,
and Elizabeth Smith, jointly and severally, as belong-
ing to the said James Murray, including ail and every
the tracts and parcels of land mentioned and described
in the said plea of the said Defendant ; which said
Seigniory vas afterwards, on the 21st November,
1807, by the said Sheriff, sold and adjudged to him the
said Plaintiff; and the said Plaintiff, without admitting
the legality of the said acts, deeds or instruments in
writing, or of either of them, averred that the said
Seigniory of Argenteuil having been sold (décrélée) by
the said Sieriff, including ail and every the tracts and
parcelsof land mentioned and described in the said acts,
deeds or instruments in writing, and in the said plea
of the said Defendant, with the right of cens et rentes,
lods et ventes, retrait, reversions, and ail other Sei-
gniorial rights and dues whatsoever, in, upon, and out
of ail and singular the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments therein granted, sold or conceded, without ex.
ception or reserve, had cleared and done away (pur-
gé) every right, claim, demand, mortgage or exemp-
tion which the said Defendant or any other person
might or could have claimed, under and by virtue of'
the said acts, deeds, or instruments in writing, and
particularly the said deed of sale or instrument il wri-
ting of the said Patrick Murray, Esquire, to tie said
JedÏedialh Lane, Junior.
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Monday, the twentieth day of April, ISIS.

Present :

The Honorable Chief Justice MONE,
" " M41r. Justice RErn.

No.

SIR JoHN JOHNSON,
Plainti.

vs.

JOHN S. HUTCeaINs,
De fend ant.

The Court having finally heard the parties by their
Counsel upon the evidence and titles produced, and in
tonsequence of the interlocutory of the eighteenth ofi
October, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, it is
considered that the said Plaintiff do recover frorn the
Defendant the cens et rentes, at the rata of three
bushels of vheat and five shillings in money, for every
ninety superficial acres due upon the lot (;f land held
by the Defendant, as his property, in the Seigniory
of Argenteuil, and described in the title exhibited by
the said Defendant, as making altogether I one hun-
" dred and ninety-six acres, two quarters and twenty-
" six rods supercial measure, bounded in front by
" the North River and in the rear by unconceded
lands ;"--to wit : The sumi of fourteen pounds eight
shillings for arrears of the said cens et rentes, on the
said lots of land, from the tventy-first day of Noven-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seven, the day of
the sale and adjudication (if tie Seigniory of Argen-
teuil to the Plaintiff, by the Sheriti, and also that the
Plaintifr do recover from the said Defendant, the sum
of three shillings and two pence half a penny, the fine
inposed by Law for the non-exhibition of his tilles to
the said Plaintif as his Seignior, the whole vith
costs.

(True copy.)

(Signedl)

Judgment Co
Hutchins.

PROVINCE
LowER CANA

MONK & MORROGH,
Prothy.

urt

Appendix
(F.)

4th October.

AppenaidiX

" True copy of a copy,"

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,
Prothy,

No. 113.

Judgnent of the Court of King's Bench, Montreal,
in case of McCallum vs. Grey.

No. 112.
PRovINcE 0F LowER CANADA, COURT OF,

of Appeals, Sir J. Johnson vs. DIsTRIcT O' MONTREAL, KING'S BENCH.

'A. COURT OF APPEALS.
DA.

THE 20TH JANUARY,1821.

JOHN S. HUTCHTNs,
Appellant;

and

Sm JoHN JOHNsON, Baronet,
Respondent.

the parties by their Counsel having been heard, it
is by .this Court considered and adjudged, that the
Judgment of the Court of King's Bench ,for tie Dis-
trict of Montreal in this cause, of the tventieth day
of April in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, be and the same is horeby reversed in so far
as thésame relates tq therente thercin mentioned, at
the rate of three bushels of ihcat, and five shillings in
money fotevery ninety superficial acres of land, and
thereuponby this Court, it is iurther considred and
adjudgbd, that the -nnual q uit:rent of one half penny
for every forty es of lard cohtained in thé deed or
instrumentafi writing, made and executed before Lukin
and )elisle, Pâblic 'Notaies on the third day of De-

VOL. 8--5ss. 1843.

Friday, the ii-iteenthi day of April, one thousand eighit
hundred and twenty-eight.

Present:

The Honorable CHIEF JUsTicE RtID,
" MR. JUSTIcE FoucHER,
" MR. JVSTrCE UNIACKE.

JAMES McCALLM, of the City of Quebec, in thé
District of Quebec, in the Province of Lower Canada,
Esquire,

Plaintiff,
vs.

WILLIAM GREr, Of thO Seigniory of St. James,
heretofore part of the Township of Sherrington, in the
District Of Montreal, Yeoman,

Défendant,
and

JANËT MCCALLUM, of the City of Quebec, Widow
of the late James MoCallun deceased and otherst

Plaintiff b epris d76ntãoe#

The Court having heard the prties by tbehiGdCoué1j

P r P

t. f
À

cember, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-six, by and between Patrick Mur-
ray, then Seignior of the Seigniory of Argenteuil, and
Jedediah Lane, Junior, vas and is by Law cens, and
as such, a recognition that the said land was and is
held en roture of the Seignior of the said Seigniory
of Argenteuil for the time being according to Law ;
and in consequence thereof, it is by the consideration af
this Court, adjudged that the Appellant in this action
do pay to the Respondent thereim one shilling, being
the cens se due upon the lot of land held by the said
Appellant and in the declaration in this cause fyled
described, and thereon accrued between the twenty-
first day of Noveniber, one thousand eight hundred and
seven, and the sixteenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, with the further sum of
four pounds two shillings and six pence, being the
amount of lods et ventes due and owing ta the said
Respondent by the said Appellant upon his the said
Appellant's acquisition of the said lot of land by deed
passed before Lukin and Desautel, Notaries Public, on
the third day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
ihirteen, with costs as well of this Court as of the
Court below, reserving to the said Respondent, all
other his lawful recourse for any other lods et ventes
or other Seigniorial rights which may legally be due
and owing by the said Appellant ta the said Respondent
for or by reason of his said acquisition of the said lot
of land, or be legally due or owing , or charged upon
the said lot of land in "any way whatever.

Anl it is ordered that the record be remitted to the
Court below.

By the Court,
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(F.)
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examind the proceedings and the evidence by them
respectively adduced, and it appearing to this Court
that the Defendant, William Grey, had beep by the late
James McCallui,, heretofore the Plaintiff in this cause,
solicited and induîced to occupv and possess the lots of'
land iii question, and to cultivate atnd improve hie saie,
nder a promise on tit part of the said lte aies
MeCallum, that lie would give and gralnt to tie said
William Grey, and to his heirs, a goiod and suflicient
title and deed of conveyance ot the said lot ofi land,
but that the terms and coidItîonls- upon which said title
and deed ot colverance wNas to be îmade and given
hlad net been proposed by the said late James lIcCal-
lum i nor'ay stipulation lad by and btwoen tie parties
in regard tihreof; and it flurther appearing that t i
said William Grey did, in good tihith and under sucb
assurance on the part of the said late Jamesi McCal luni,
enter upoi and take possession of the said lots of land,
and lath froim and silice the year one thousand eight
hundred andi nineteen, with the knowledge and consent
of the said latte James McCallui, lield ani ccuctipied
the same, and la th made considerable improvonenis
thereon ; and considering th at, bv the hvs, usages antI
custom of this Province, and ii order to facilitate and
encourage the settling and clearing the waste lands held,
in Fief and Seigniory thereiîî, every subject ut' Ilis
Majesty is entitled to demand and obtain, from every
or any Seignior holding waste anîd ungraited lids ian
his Seigniory, a lot or' concession of' a purtioin of said
waste and uîigranîted lands, to b bby evrv sucli suiliect,
his leirs and assigis, lield and possessed ais id tlieir
own proper estate, for ùver, uiion ihe condition of cul-
t4vating and improvilig tie saine, and ut' payinîg aid
allowing to every such Seignnior the reasonaIt(, usIl
and ordinary rents, dues, proits and acknowledgmets,
whih, b3y the teudal tenure iii force in) tihis Province,
are paid, made and allowed to such Seigniors by their
tenants or Censitaires, for all such or siiiilar lots of
land ; the said Janes McCalhliiin, therefore, as Seignior
of the said Seigiuiory of St. James, could not, nor can
the Plaintitl hy Ieprise d'Instance, his legal represen-
tatives, naintain the present act ion toueject und put out
the said Willian Grev mrom the possession aid occupa-
tion so by him haid und obtainied of the said lots of
4and, but that uiysaid Wiliaîn Gre, undier and by vir.
tue of the consent and promiseaforesaid cf the said late
Janes McCtdlum, ai b' the possession and occupaton
aforesaid of him the said William G rvi* su iad and
heldU, lie, the said Willirim Grey, did acquire, und now
hîath a right to retain and possess the said lots of' land
in the said Seigniory of St. James, and to have and
obtain froii the said laintWs b>' Reprise d'Instance,
or other legal represenîtatives cf the said late James
McCallum, a good and suflicient title and dced of' con-
vevance of the said lot of land to iim the said William
Grey, his leirsand assiglis, on condition of' paving anîd
'hlowing to the said Plaiîîtifls by Reprise d'Instance,
or legal representativs of' the said late James McCal-
loim, being Seigniors and proprietors of the said Soi-
gniory of St. James, the reasonîable, usual and ordiuary
î:ents, dues, proîfots and acknowledgments, which, bv
law, tie said Phdaitilfs by Reprise d'instance, or other
the legaI representatives of tie said late James Mc-
Calluin, as Seigniors aid proprietors as aforesaid, are
or may be eititled to claimî, demand and have, as the
legal considerationi fir the said lots of land ; and it is
therefore considered aind adjudged that the pnesent
action be dismissed with c;sis to the said. William
Grey, saving to the said Plinifiis by Reprise d'Ins-
tance, their further recourse as they may be adviscd.

(Truc Copy.),

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH, P. K. B..

JOHN JONEs,

Defendant.

IIenriette Guichiud, of the City of Quebec, in the
Counity and District of Quebec, vidoîv of the late
Honorable Thomas Dunn, deceased, in his life time of
the City of Quebec, Esquire, a Member of His Ma.
jesty's Legislative and Executive Councils fcr thre
Province of ,Lover Canada, and one of the Judges of
Ilis Majesty's Court of King's Bencli for thie District
of Quebec, in the said Province, as commune en biens
with tie said late Thtomas Dunn, and Thomas Dunn
and William Dunin, of ic said City of Quebec,
Esquires, two tif lte sons of the said Thomas Dunn,
issue of his niarriage with the said Ilenriette Guichaud,
two) cf te universaîl le'galeeç of te said laIte Thomas
I)uln, under iiid by virtue tif bis last will and testa-
ment nd eodicus ibereto subjuined, and Margaret Bell,
of Qiuebec aforeskîid, w oidw of the laie Robert Duni,
deceased,inî his life time of Qiebec afÇoiresaid, Esquire,
tutrix n due form of iwiv a ppointed to Ma 'Y, ieînrietta,
Margaret anid Ann Calierin e, her ninor daughiteis,
issue of the marriage betweei lier and the said, laie
Robert Dunii, and [iciresses at law of the said late
Robert Dinn, the said late R obert D'1nn11 being together
vith the said Thonas Duni atnil Williamni Dtînn uni.
versal legttees of the saidI laie Thmnias Dunn ulnler
and by virtue of he last vill anrd testmient aforesaid,
complain of John Jones, of the City of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, Esquire.

For thnt wlereas ieretofore, to wit on the tliirty
first day tif AugusIt whicli wis in ihe year one thou-
sand sevei iundred and niiiety six, at Missiskoui
Bay, in the said District of Montreal, in and by a
certain DEED OF SALE und concession, bearing date
the day andl year aforesuid, et Missiskoui Bay afore-
said, bv and between the said haie Thomails bunn of
thle one part, aind one Brcwer Dodge (Iv lthe name and
description of Brewer Didge, residing on the said
Seigniory of St. Armand) of the other part, the said
laite Thoas Dunit, for and iii cinsinieraticîn of i
sumi if tweonty' pounds current monev of tlie said Pro-
vince, did give, grant and concede to the said Brewer
Dodge, present and accepting tiereof Ibr hiniself and
to his heirs tir aissigns nil itut half lot <jr parcel of
land Ulying witimi the said Seigiiory of Saint Armand,
antd noriliwalrd te thre l1ne of fôrty five degrees of riorth
latitude niarkeid foriy one E the west end of the said
lot on a plan exhibied t> Ilhe said Brewer Dodge
previous to tie execution of hie said deed, the said lot-,
piece or parcel of land coniîniig une tundred and five
superficial acres.

And ic said Breiwer Dodge, in consideration of the
grant aforesaid, aid ohiler lie covenants in the said
deed of sale set forth and contained, did in and by the
said deed ôfsale, covenant, promise, grant and agree.
to and witi the said late Thomas Dunn, his heirs,
executors, administrators and assigni, in consideratinn
of tie grait above nentioiied, tIat he the siid Brewet

No. 114. Appendi

Proceedings and judgment in the King'.R Bench, r-'
Moitreul, in case Guichaud vs Jones. e °

A.

DîsTTcT OL KING'S BENCI.

June Term, 1828.

IIENRIETTE GUicHAUD,, et al,
Plamntilfs;

vs5.
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Appendix Dodge, his heirs and assigns, should well and truly pay,
F) or cause tobo paid to the said late Thomas Dunn, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, the said
th October. principal sum of twenty pounds, on or before the first

day of May, one thousand cight hnndred and four, with
interest thereon from the first day of May one thousand
seven hundred and ninety nine, at the rate of six per
cent per annum each year.

And the said Brewer Dodge, for himself, his heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, did, in and hy
the said deed of sale, covenant, promise and agre to
and wvith the said late Thomas 'Dunn, his heirs and
assigns, that ho the said Brewer Dodge, his heirs and
assigns, should and, vouild yearly and every year,
well and truly pay or cause to be paid to the said late
Thomas Dunn, his heirs and assigns, the sun of one
shilling lawful money of this Province, for quit rent for
the said granted piece or parcel of land, the iirst pay-
ment thercof to be made out the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred, and so to continue annually
for ever ; and for the better securing the payment of the
said principal sum of twenty pounds and interest as
aforesaid, together with the said quit rent unto the said
Thomas Dunn, his heirs and assigns in manner afore-
said, the said Brewer Dodge did, in and by the said
deed of sale, specially charge the said tract, piece or
parcel of land hereinbhfore mentioned, together witl
all tic buildings and improvements to bu made thereon
thereafter.

And the said late Thomas Dunn for himself, his
heirs and assigns for the consideration above mentioned,
and other the considerations in the said deed stipulated
on the part of the said Brewer Dodge, did, in and by
the said deed resign, give up, quit and rolease to tle
said Brewer Dodge, his heirs and assigns for ever, all
the rights and pretension, which he the said lite
Thomas D)unn, had or might have as Seignior of the
Fief and Seigniory of St. Armanc, to any mutation or
alienation fine under the description of lods et ventes
or otherwise, and also to the toll commonly called
banalité,and in general every other right andi pretension
as Seiîgnior over his terre tenant, except the said quit.
rent of one shilling per annum.

Ail which in and by the said deed or instrument in
writing, executted under the hands and seals of the
said parties thereto, and afterwards deposited of record
by the said parties, in the ollice of Chaboillez, Public,
Notary, to have equal force as if the said deed had
been passed by him, wlercof the said plaintitrs bring
here into Court a notarial copy, reference being there-
unto had, %vili more fully appear.

And the said plaintifTs further say that the said
Brewer Dodge, did not on or hefore flte said first day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and four, pay or
cause to be paid to the said lateTomas Dunn, then
living, the said sum of twenty pounds and interest as
aforesaid, nor any part thereof, nor did on or after the
said tirst day of May, one thousand eight hundred, pay
to the said Thomas Dunn interest each and every year
as aforesaid, for the said sum of twenty pounds nor any

part thereof ; but to pay the same or cause the same tc
be paid to the said late Thomas Dunn in his life time
or to the said plaintîtfs, in their said capacities, since hi
decease, as well the said Brewer Dodge, as his heirs
executors and assigns have, and each of them hatt
wholly refused and neglected, and tho said sum o
twenty pounds vith interest for the same frort thi
firât day of May, one thousand' seven hundred ah<
ninety-nine,remami wholly udþaieltad tothe said plaititiff
in their said qualities and capacities

And the saidplain'tiffs further say, that the sai,
E3rewer Dodge did'not an or beore flhe first day ofþiay

one thousand eight hundred, nor did nor bath on the first
day of May, of each successive year since that day and
yuari paid the said yearly sum of one shilling for quit
rent, in the said deed mentioned, to the said Thomas
Dunn in his life time, nor since his decease, to the said
painitiffs in their said capacities, but the said: yearly
quit rent, for each and every year since the said first
day of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
rune, amountig in the whole to the sum of one pound
nine shillings, remains wholly unpaid to the said
plaintiffs ii their said capacities.

Appendiz

And the said plaintiffs further say, that the said John
Jones doth now hold and possess as proprietor theruof
the said tract, piece or parcel of land, in and by the
said, deed of sale sold, granted and conveyed to the said
Brewer Dodge, by the said late Thomas Dunn, and
by law and by the said deed of sale specially charged
and hypothecated towards and in favor of the said late
Thomas Dunn, his heirs and assigns, fer the payment
of the said sum of twenty pounds and interest as afore.
said, together with the said annual quit rent, that is to
say, the west half of lot number forty-one E. in the
said Seigniory of Saint Armand, bounded as follows, to
wvit : cast by the easterly half of the said lot forty-one
E., north by lands in the possession ofone George
Barnes and the said John Jones, west by lot numbar
thirty E. in the said Seigniory, in the possession of the
said plaintiffs, and south by lot number forty E. in the
possession of the said plaintifrs, whereby and by reason
of ail which said several premises and by law, the
said John Jones bath become and now is liable to pay
unto the said plaintiffs in their said qualities and
capacities, the said sum of twenty pounds, with intercst
for the same from the first day of May, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-nine, until paid, together
with the said quit rent from the said first day of May,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, amount-
ing to the sum of one pound nine shillings, mentioned
in the said deed of sale hereinbefore in part recited,
unless be choose rather to quit an i deliver up the said
last mentioned and descrihed tract, piece or parcel of
land and premises to be sold in due form of law for the
payment of the said sum of money and interest, yet the
said Jolhn Jones bath hitherto (although thereunto
often requested) always refused and still refuses to pay
the said sums of money with the said interest and costs,
or to quit and duliver up the said tract, piece or parcel
of land and premises lagt above described to be sold as
aforesaid.

Wlierefore, the said Plaintiffs, in their said qualities
and capacities, pray that the said John Jones, by the pro-
cess of this Honorable Court bu compelled to be and ap-
pear in the Court, here on Monday, the second day of
June, to answer the premises, and that for tho causes,
aforesaid, by the Judgment of this Honorable Court,
the said tract, piece or parcel of land and premises
liereiibefore last described, possessed by the said John
Jones as aforesaid, may bo declared to be liable and"
hypothecated (hypothéqué) for the payment of the,
said sums of money and interest, and that the said John
Jonus, inay thon and there be adjudged and condemned,
as détenteur, of the said piece or, parcel of land and
premises last above described, to pay to the said Plain-
tiffs, in their said qualities and capacities, the said suM'
of twenty pnunds with interest as aforesaid from the
first. day of May, one thousandir seven ýhundred and ni-
nety ninetogetler with; the sidrl quit rent frm the said
flrst day of May, one thousand sevenhundred andline-
ty nine, amoutting to the sum of onu pound nine shil-
lings, till pald, unles ho tlie said JnJonechoose ra-
thiertto quit and dulivet upf (dídisser)thg said lst in-
tictiede tractdiecemparcelf lanand prefises-ta be
sid in due form oflaw. in the possessionf e cueator
who shalh bu apoiûted to the ddlisenént to the
highest and best biddûr, to the en duat out ,ha pre.
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Appendi purchase money a nd lte proceeds of the sale of thoe

(V.) said ist mntuîîioned piece or parcel of land and prcmises

4th October, they the said Plaintiffs, in their said qualities and capa-
citis, may be paid and satisfied the said principal sini
and interest|and costs of this suit, or part thereof ac-
cording to the sufiliciency of tie price, purchase
money or procceds ; and further that in default of the
said John Jones quitting and delivering up lie said
piece or parcel of laud and promises, last 'above des-
cribed within thrce davs, from the day of the judg-
ment in this belialf to be made and rendervd in this
cause, he the said John Jones shall bc held to be
liable for the said sum of twenty pounds, with interest
for the same froi the first dav of Mny, one thousand
seven hundred and ninetv nine, till paid, together with
the saitd quit rent, amounting to the surn of one pound
nine shillings and cost s of suit, and that execution do
thereupon accordingly issue against the said Jolhn
Joncs for hlie sane ; the whole with costs.

Montreal, 12th May, 1828.

(Signed) OGDEN & BUCIHANAN,
For Plainlirs.

Truc Copy,

(Signed]) MONK & MIORIOG J,
Proti v.

MO~TBEAL s THE KING'S B[NCIL

IIENRLETTE GUIcHAUD et al.,
Plhintiffs;

t.s.

JOHN JONES,
Defendant.

And the said Defendanit by protestation not admit-
ting, but oni the contrary, deinying all and every the
allegitions, matters and things i, lite Declaration of'
the said Plaintiffs in titis cause fvled coiitainied, to b t
true in mariner anud formn as the sane are thercin statedl
and set forthl, by the iindersined his Attorney comes
an d defends, &c., anid savs tait the said Declaration of''
lthe sait! Plaintiffs and tlie matters therein contained in
mannier and forn as the saine are therein stated and
set forth, are not sutlicient in liaw for the sniti Plaiii-
tiffs to have and maintain their aforesaid action thereof
against him the said Defetdatit, and thit lie tht said
I)tfendntit is not under uny necessity, nor bound b)
law to answer te saine, and this ie is ready to verifY.

Wherefure, te said Defendant prays juigmtent, and
that the said Plhintiffs may be barred fron fhavinîg and
naintaininîg their aforesaid action agîainst him, and

that the saine may be dismissedl vith costs.

And the said Defendant not waiving but on the cutn-
trary reservito himself all benefit and advanGtge
to b'e derived from lite demurrer or d(fense aufonds
en droit above pleaded to thc action and devularation of1

tite said Plaintiffs for Plea nevertheless or perempto-
ry exception to lie said action and declaration says :
that by reason of any matter or thing in the said decla.
ration alleged the said Plaintiffi ouglit not to have or
maintain their aforesaid action against him, because he
says : That by the laws in force in this Province of
Lower Canada before and on tie thirty first day of
Augiust, cne thousaind.seven hudrired, antd ninety six,
itad which laws are still in force in the said Province,

as well the said late Thomas Dunn, in the declaration
of the said Plain'tifls nientioned, as all other persons
holding or possessing lands in Seigniory and Lordship, '
à titre de Fief et Seigneurie within the said Province
were tanid are bound to grant and concede wi %vaste
and unconceded lands, " terres en bois debout et non
concédées vithin the limits of their respective Seignio-
ries for and in consideration of an annual quit rent d
titre de redevance only without exacting or receivinge
for or by reason of sic'i grants or concessiors any sum
or surms of money whatsoever : and that as well the
said late Thomas Dunn, as all other proprietors of
land in Fief and Seigniory within the said Province,
wore and are by the laws lien and still in force in the
said Province, expressly precluded and prohibited from
selling any waste and tntconitcedel lands, terres en bois
debout et non concédées, %vithin the limits of their
respective Seigniories, or granting or conceding the
saine oiti uni terms or conditions other titan of quit rent,
simple redevance, under penalty of the absolute nullity
of the contract or contracts of sale,,grant or concession
(if suctih hands and of the restitution of the price stipu-
lated and also of the lands so sold being re-united
(réunis de plein droit) to tUe Domain of -lis Ma-
jesty suibject to the payment by the person or persons
si atcquiring or holding thie same, bis or tiheir succes-
sors, assigns or other representatives in the possession

nt! tcîupation of tlie said lands as proprietors into the
haids of [lis Ninjesty's Receiver General of his Do-
in:ir or otier proper olliter fhr thie lime being, of the
atnnuaul "l qit rents ' redevance "l onilv whic h might
or shouldbo stipulatcd antd covenuanted ti tlie tcasioni

suih bsales, grants or concessions. And the i said
Defendaint doth aver, liat at hie time of thie exNecution
uf the ct or deud of (the thirty frsday of August,
lne tiousanid so hundred andi nmy-six, m the
ieciaration of the scid Pliamintill mentioneitd, the said
lute Tionas Diimn was fle Seigiior ani proprietor in
possessioi of tie Fiqf and Seigniory of Saint Arnand,
in tie District of ilontrca l, and thalt tie lot or parcel
of land in thbe said act or dcoi, and also in flic said
declartution mentioned and described was then part and
parcel of tlie waste and iniconcedted lands "lterres en
bois debout et non concédées," of tie said Seigniory
of Saiit Armand. That thle said ate Thomas Dunn
bath neverteiless in and by tlie said att or dcedi, of lite
thirty-first day of August one tioisatnd seven hunidred
a rd ninety-six, in tio said declaration mentîioned and
thcrein partly recited and set forth, in addiiion ta the
quit rent (redevance) of tvo shillings of lawful
imiontey of this Province, therein covenanted to be paid
to tlie said Thomas Dunun, his heirs ard assigns, hath
burdened and sjected the i said grant or ctncession
therein cotntained vith and to lie payment of the sumn
of twetyv pounds hnwful noney aforesid as and for
the cotisideratition ofthe said grant or concession and
bath t'hereby in efrect taken upon himself, te sell and
dispose of the stid lot or parcel of lanid, and to exact
(rom thce said Brewer Dodge in lite said act or deed
namied, his heirs, executtors, tadiministrators and assigns,
the said sum of tîwenty ponds,as, andt for the considera-
lion of lie grant and concessiotn ilerein contained.
By mears of ail which premises anid inasmuch as the
sit! net or deed if the tlirty-first day of August one
thousand seven hundred andr ninetv-six, cnmptrehends a
sale of tle lot or parcel tif hant therein mentioned, and
described for and in consiIeration of the sum of twentv
poiunds therein mentioned, the said "act or deed is arnd
ouglt to be held and corisidered as null and void and
of no effect in se ftr as the saime comprelends a sale cf
the said lot or parcel of land.

And hie said Plaintiffs cannot by law deraid or
receive from the said Defendant, or any other person
or persons whoànsoever, the said sum of twenty pounds
or anv part thereof or of the interest thereon as 'pre-
tended by thei, or have Ôr maintain any action

Apperriix
(F.)

4th Ortobp.
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ppendix whatever for the recovery of the same, founded upon
(F.) the said act or deed, of the thirty-first day of August,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six. " And the
said Defendant further saith that by the operation of
the Iw ini titt behalf, the said lot or parcel of land
is and ought to be held and considered as re-united
réunis to the Doimain of His Majesty, subject to
the payment by the said Defendant and ail other 'per-
sons hereafter holding or possessing the same as pro-
prietors into the lhands of lis Majesty's Receiver Ge-
neral of his Domain, or other proper oflicer for the
time being of the quit rent, redevance, covenanted
and stipulated in and by the said act or deed of the'
thirty first day of August, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-six, and this the said Defendant is ready to
verify.

Wherefore, the said Defendant prays judgnent of
the said Plaintifrs, ought to have or ,maintain their
aforesaid action agamst him, and that the same may be
dismissed ; and further that the aforesaid act or deed of
the thirty-first day of August, one thousand sevenhun-
dred and ninety-six, in so far as the same compreiends
a sale of the lot or parcel of land thercin mentioned
and described, may be adjudged and declared to he
nuil and void and of no etfect, the whole with costs.

(Signed)

16tlh June, 1828.

W. WALKER,
for Defendant.

(Truc Copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGHF,
Prothy.

Mjontreal-Ir& the King's Bench, April Term,1830.

No. 891.

IIENRIETTE GUICHAUID & al.
Plaintiffs

vs.

JOHN JONEs,
Defendant.

The Plaintiffs, by the undersigned, their Attornies,
hereby make the following admissions, and consent that
the saine be filed in the said cause, as forming fuli and
suticient proof of the facts hereinafter cxpressed.

Firstly.-Tl*t the Seigrniory of Saint Armnand, in
the declaration of the said Plaintifs in tits cause
tnentioned, was granted and conceded under Soi-
gniorial 'Tentrre, à titre de Fief et Seigneurie by the
most Christian King, whilst tlie Province of Lower
Canada was subject to bis authority, and previously
to the conquest of the said Province by Great Britain.

Secondly.-That by virtue cf the said original grant
Or concession, the said Fief and Sei niory of Saint
Armand, from the conquest of the said Province, and
until and after the day of the date of the deed specially
mentioned and declared on, in the declaration of the
said Plaintiffs in this cause fyled, was and continues to
be held by Seigniorial Tenure, à titre de Pief et
Seigneurie, of our Lord the King, according to the
laws, usages and custons in force in the said Province
before and at the time of the conquest thereof as afore-
said.

Thirdi.-That on Ithe day of the date of the said
deed in te decle .ý;n of the said Plaintiffs recited and'

VOL. 3.-SsS. 1843.

set forth, the late Honorable Thomas Dunn therein,
and ailso in the said declaration named, vas Seignior,
proprietor, and in possession of the said Fief anti
Seigniory of Saint Armand.

Fourthly.-That the tract of land inentioned and[
described as well in the: said deed as in the declarationi
of the said Plaintiffs in this cause fyled, vas at the time
of the execution thereof waste, uncultivated, and un-
conceded lands, terres en bois debout et non concé-
dées, of the said Fief and Scigniory of St. Armand.

(Signed,) OGDEN & BUCHANAN,
For Plaintifls.

(Truc Copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,
Prothonotary.

Montreal, 1st January, 1830.

DISTRICT OF, COURT OF KING'S BENCH.
MONTREAL.

Friday, tlie l8th day of February, 1831.

Present:

The Honorable JAMEs REiD, Chief Justice,
cc c" Mr. Justice PynE,
" " Mr. Justice ROLLAND.

I'ENRIETTE GUICAUD, et al.,
Plaintifss;

VS.

JouN JONES,

Appendix

4th october.

Defendant.

The Court having heard the parties by their Coun-
sel, and examined the evidence of record in the said
cause, and having deliberated thereon, it is adjudged
that the lot, piece, or, parcel of land mentioned and
described in the declaration in this cause, in manner
following, to wit.:s

Al that half lot or parcel of land lying within the
Seigniory of St. Armand, and northward to the line
of 45 degrees of north latitude, marked 41-E--the
west end of the said lot on a plan exhibited to one
flrewver Dodge, the first grantee thereof-the said
lot, piece or parcel of land containing one
hundred and five superficial acres, and bounded
as follows, to wit.:-East, by the easterly haif
of the said lot 41-E ; North, by the lands in the
possession of one George Barnes, and the said Defen.
dant; West by lot number 80, E, in the said Sei-
gniory, possessed by the Plaintiffs ; and South, by lot
number 40-E, also in possession of the said Plaintiffs,
-be, and the same is hereby declared, charged and
hypothecated for the spayment of the sum of twenty
pounds, current money of this Province, being the
price of a certain sale, duly executed by and hetween
the said làte Thomas Dunn and one Brewer Dodge,
before witnesses, the thirty-first day of August, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-six at i si koui
Bay, with interest accried or te grow due on the aid
sum, from: the first dlay of May, one thousand seven
hundred antd nincty nine till paid-,afthe rate of six per
cent per annun, together withthe annual qaitrent of
one shillirngaccrued or to grow due from the first da"
of May, one thousand sevn húnd~nd a ninety-tine
to the first day of May, nathousïnd eiglt hunired
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(F?.) and twenty-eight, amounting to the further surn of
one pouind and nina shillings, current money aforesaid.

ht is tierefore considered that the said Plaintiffs, il
their said qualities and capacities, (o recover fron the
>aid Defendant as détenteur of the said lot, plece, or
parcel of land above described, hie said two suns of'
nonev, amounting together to the sui of twenty-one
pounds nine shillings, wvith interest on the said sum
of tweiity pounds, froin the said first day of May, 1799,
tilli perfect payment and costs of suits, unless he the
said Defendant choose ratier to quit and deliver up,
abandon (délaisser) the said lot, piece or parcel uf
land, to be sold in die form o law, in the possession
of' the curator, who shall bc aippointed to the délaisse-
vien)t, toIthe highest and best bidder, to the end hait out
of Wthe proceeds of the said sale, they, the said Plaintiffs,
in their said qualities and capacities may be paid the
saId p rincipal sum, interest, quit rent, and the costs of
this suit or part thereof, according to the sufiiciency of
the sai d proceeds, and tait in dealant of the said Defen-
dant's abandoning the said piece or parcel of land
within one month from, the service upon hia of the
preseit judgmntaxocution do accord ingly issue against
hin the said )fendant, for the satistiicion of the said
judgiment.

(True Copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,
Prothonotary.

N.115.

Proceedings and Judgrneni in King's Bench, in
case Hionorable J. 1'. Rolland, vs, Jean Baptiste
Molleur, the Elder.

DJISTRICT 0F
ONIVREAL. COURT OF KINC'S BENCI.

Honorable J. R. ROLLAND,

vs.
Plaintiff ;

JEAN BAPTISTE MOLLEUR, tle EIder,
Defondant.

h'lie Honorable Jean Roclh Rolland, of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, Esquire, one of the Justices
of this Honorable Court, and Seignior, proprietor and
possessor of the Seigniory of Monnoir, in the Distriçt
0t' Montreal, Ilaintifi, complains of Jean Baptiste
Molleur, the Eider, of St. Luc, in tlc District of Mon-
treal, Yeoman, Defendant.

For hait whereas the said Plaintiff is now, and for
the last ten ycaîs and upwards, lias been possessed as
proprietor and possessor of tlia said Seigniory of Mon-
noir.

And whereas by a certain act of sale and concession
in the French lainguage, mado and executed before
Boudreau, and his colleague, Notaries Public, on the
thirty-first day of Docember, one îhousand eight hun-
dlred and thirty-two, the said Plaintifrs acting by Joseph
'T7reillé Franchère, Esquire, his duly authorized Agent,
sold, concetded and transferred to the said Defendant,
thereto present and accepting, and in the said deed
described as a yeoman and tavera-keeper, a certain
farm situated within the said Seiginiory of Monnoir,
containing five arpents in front by thirty arpents in depih
more or less, hounded in front by ti Queen's High
Road, in rear by François Hébert and Chatles Menard,

Appendir
joining on one side to the Seigniorial line, and on the (F.)
other side to Alphonse Moris, without anyýbuildings, ,
being the numbers one hundred and thirty-one and une 4th oct.
hundred and thirty-two; in the third concession of the
said Seigniory, also another farm situate(d in the said
Seigniory of Monnoir, containing about five arpents
in front by about thirty in depth, more or less, bounded
in front by the Queen's Higli Road, in rear by Julien
Allard, Piedaltie, Pierre Gladu, Jean Mathe Vincelet,
joining on one side to flue Seigniorial line, and on tlhe
otier side to Jean Baptiste Paquet, being the numbers
one hundred and forty-six and one hundred and forty-
seven, in the fourthu concession of the said Seigniory,
which said sale and concession was so made subject to
the clauses and conditions therein set forth, and amongst
otlher things, for and in consideration, and the said land
so conceded was by the said deed of concession charged
to and in favor of' the Domain of th said Seigniory
of Monnoir, with an annual Seigniorial rent of two
sols ancient currency de cens, and eiglteen livres,
said ancient currency, and three bushels'of good mer-
chantable wheat for eaci and every ninety arpents, and
so in proportion as a perpetual unredeemable Seigio-
rial ground rent, due and payable on the first day of
March, of each and every year, theI first payment
wlîereof to accrue and become due on the first day of
March, one thousand eiglt hundred and thirty-four ;
and tlhe said Plaintiff doth aver that the said cens et
rentes, which accrued and became due on the said lots
of land for flic years one thousand eiglt hundred and
thirty-five, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six,
one thousand eiglht hundred and thirty-seven, and one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, are wholly in
arrear and unpaid, and with four livres ancient cur-
rency, balance due on the cens et rentes for the year
one tiousand eiglht hundred and tliirty-four, amount to
the sun of twenty-four pounids, currency, (the said
wheat rent beig therin imcluded and valued at the firs
value of wleat at the times and place wlien the same
bocame due).

And the said Plaintiff doth aver, that the Defendant,
although thereto often requested, hath hitherto wholly
neglected and refused to pay and satisfy the said surn
of moncy to thle Plaintifl

Wherefore, tlic Plaintiff brings suit and prays that
the said Defendant may be adjudged and condemned to
pay and satisfy to the Plaintiif .tho said sum of twenty-
four pounds, currency, with interest and costs of suit.

(Signed) MONDELET & MEREDITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff

(Truc Copy.) #

(Signed) MONK & MORROGU,
Prothv.

Montreal, 15th Se'ptember, 1838.

B.

Montreal.-King's Bench.-October, 1838.

TuE HONoRAnLE J. R. ROLLAND,
P>Iintiff,

vs.

JEAN BAPTISTE MOLLEUR, the elder,
Defendant,

The Défendant, without admitting tho'fluets as alleged
in the Plain(iiPs declaration, and avering that ho paid
to the Plaintiff on the 9th day of March, 1835, fifty.
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Appendix six livres, old currency, anid delivered to him on the
(.) tenth, day of the samo nonth ten minots of wheat,-
- saith, for perenptory exception to the present action,
h October. that the sane is unfounded and cannot bc maintained

for divers reasons to be hreafter set forth in fit time
and place, among which reasons the said Defendant
now sets forth the following

At the time of the passing of the deed mentioned in
the declaration fyled in this cause, the said Plaintiff
was andi hiad been for a long, time Seignior in posses-
sion of the eaid Seigniory of Monnoir, in the censive
whercof th' lands mentionied in lie declaration are
holden.

The said two lots of land before and at the time of
the passing of the said deed were wild lands, forming
part of the domain of the said Seigniory, and hiad never
been concedeil before that time, to be liolden by the
payment of cens 'et rentes or other Seigniorial duoes,
cither by the pilaintif or by his predecessors, proprie-
tors and possessors of the said Scigniory.

By the law of the land, and by the original Grant
of ite said Scigniory of Monnoir, the said plaintiff was
bound to concede the said two lots of land to such in-
habitant or inhabitants of the country as should de-
mand them "on condition of paying the Seigniorial duos,
and without exacting any sum of money in considera-
tion of such concession ; and the rate of cens and other
Scigniorial dues at which the said plaintiff vas bound
to concede the said lands, was to be the sane as that at
which lands were first conceded in this country,
(which is the only rate that can bc legally recognized
in this Province,) or, at least, at the rate at which
lands were conceded en censive by the Seigniors of this
Province before the year 1711, or, at teast at the rate
at which lands wcre first conccded in the said Seigni-
ory of Monnoir by the predecessors ofthc said plaintiff.
The said defendant having applied to the said plaintiff
or to his authorized agents for the purpose of obtaining
a concession of the said two lots of land, which then
formed part of the domain of the said Seigniory,
and having demanded that the same should bc con-
ceded to him according to the Law of the land, they
were in fact conceded to him en censive to be holden
by the payment of certain Seigniorial dues, at appears
by tho said deile, but at an exorbitant and illegal rate
exceeding the rate legally established, and consequent-
ly subject to bc reduced to the said legal rate, to whichb
the defendant appealed and àtill appeals.

TUe rate of cens and Seigniorial dues, usually cal-
led Seigniorial cens et rentes, at which by law and
by the very terms of the original Grant of the said
Seigniory, the said plaintiff was bound to concede
the said two lots of land to the said defendant who liad
demanded them as aferesaid, ought to bc and" is, one
sol for cens, and one franc, old currency, in money,
und one minot of whcat for an annual perpetual and
irredeemable Scigniorial Ground Rent and no more
for cach ninety arpents of land conceied.

The defendant is therefore by law entitled to de-'
mand that the rate at which the said two lots of land
were conceded to him by thec deed aforcsaid bc re-
duced in conformity to the law of the land to one sol
for cens, and onefranc old currcncy, in money, and
one minot of wheat for an annual perpetual and irre-
deemable Seigniorial Ground Rient for 'ach ninety ar-
pents of landi containedý inthe said two lots so conceded
to the saidl defendant by the sai plaintiff, and this as
well with regard to the past as for the future, the cx-
cess of the said Xent as menitioned in thé' said deed
being illegal and net being lawfully exigible from the
said efendant.

The said plaintiff was in like manner bound by b Appendix
law of the land to concede the said two lots of land to
the defendant without exacting from him any sum
money in consideration of such concession, and was ex" 4th Octobcr.

pressly forbidlen to sell the same in any shape ,or un-
dler any pretext vhatsoever, on pain of the nullity of
such sale, and also on pain of restoringo the said de-
fendant tlie suns of money "which lie has illegally ex-
acted from him as a consideration for the said lands
and for the sale thereof; and vhereas the said deed
produced in this cause bythe plaintiff himself and on
which his action is founded, ami which includes the
contract of concession en censive of the said two lots
of land made as aforesaid to the said defendant by the
said plaintiff in his quality of Seignior of the said Sei-
gniory, also illegally includes a contract of sale of the
said two lots of land unlawfully made by the said plaintiff
to the said defendant, in contemplation of the said con-
cession, for the sum of two thousand five hundred livres,
old currency, which has been paid to the said plaintiff
vithout being lawfully due to him, as appears by the

said deed, the said defendant is by law entitled to
plead the nullity of the said contract of sale to ail legal
intents and purposes, which nullity lie pleaids accord-
ingly, and thefore prays that so much of the said deed
as relates'to the said sale, so illegally made by the said
plaintiff, may be declared nuli and void and of no effect;
and that at the same time the right of the said defen-
dant against the said plaintiff t compel the restitution
of the said surn of two thousand five hundred livres,
old currency, with the interest and accessories thereof,
may be saved to him for ail intents and purposes of
law.

Wherefore, the said defendant prays, that for the
reasons and considerations aforesaid, it may by the
judgment of the Court be adjudged and declared:

1st.-That so much of the said deed as relates to
the said contract of concession en censive of the said
two lots of land, made asaforesaffl to the said defendant
by the said plaintiff, shali, be maintained, but that the
rate of the cens and of the said Seigniorial perpetual
and irredeemable ground-rent, mentioned in the said
deed, shall be reduced to one sol ofcensand one franc,
old currency, in money and one minet of wheat, yearly,
for each ninety arpents of land in the said two lots,
ani this as well with regard to the past as for the
future, the excess of the said rent as mentioned in the
said,deed being illegal and not being by law exigible
by the said plaintiff; saving to the said defendant his
recourse against the said plaintiff for what hc may
have eretofore overpaid on account of the said, cens
and ground-rent.

2ndly.-That so mucli of the said deed as relates to
the contract of sale of the said two lots, so illegally
made as aforesaid by the said plaintiffto the said defen-
dant, in contemplation of the concession of the said
land, for the said sum 'of two thousand five hundred
livres old c urrency, shall, as shall also the said sale
itself, be beld to be null and void and of no effect to ail
intents and purposes of law, saving to the said defen-
dant sucb recourse as he may have against the said
plaintiff to compeli the restitution of the said sum of
two thousand five hundred livres, old currency, with
the interest and accessories thereof.

The whole with costs against the said Plaintiff.

Montreal, 4th October, 1838.

(Signed) LA FONTAINE & BERTHELOT,
Attorney for Deferidant

And without waiving the peremptory exception bybirr eaded as afòresaid, but on the coltray saving to
hiniself the full benefit thereoff tUe sail defedant fde
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A ppend iX
( e défense au fonds enfait to the present action, saith, law and hy the very terms of the original grant of the

tint all the aillegations contained in the declaration of said Seigniorv the said incidental defendanit was
the said plaintiffl are untrue and unlou inidel in fact: bounid to cncede the said two lots of land to the saidh ocoWr. WVherefore the said deVendant praysthat the said action incidental plaintill who hal demanded tlem as afore-
mriay be disiîssel with costs. said, was and is one sol for cens and onefranc, old

currecy, In money, and une minot of wieat for an
ia nnuaîl Seigniorial perpetual, and irredeemable ground

Montreal, 4th October, 1838. lntit and nu more, for cach ninety arpents of lanidIconceded.

(Signed) LA FONTAINE & BERTHELOT, Thaï.Utc sid incidenti plaîntillis tierefore entitiod
Attorney for Defendant. aw to düinand that tle rate at which tue said two

lots of land xvere conccdced to hitn. hbcdud accord.
And the said Jean Baptiste Molleur, the defendantig t tIc iaw of te ll, to onc sol for cens, and anc

in the lemand in chief, beconing Incidentail Plaintiff Il oh v anI a vi f f
against the said Jean itRoch Rolland, the paiintif in the annoal Sehrninria t
said dcmand in chief, andi now the incidental Defen- rent for each ninety arpents of land in the wo lots 0
dant, saith, land su carcedeti the said incidentai plairti, anl

tiais as veilI with regardl t tho past as for tic future.
That at the time of the passing of the said doed the excess of the said cens aned of tlic saic rent as

bearing date the 3Ist day of December, 1832, mon-
tioied in the declaration of the said plaintiif in chief lawfuiiY exigible by the said iidentul defendant.
and passed before Mtre. Boudreau and his collcague,
Notaries Publir, the said Jean Roch Rolland was, and
had then for a long time been, Seignior in possession
of the said Seigniory of Monnoir in the censive where- entitici to demand and recover from tho said incidentai
of the said two lots of land described in the declaration defendant the excess which lie has so paid lim on he
in the demand in chief are holden. said cens and tie said Seigniorial rent for the year cr

thousanil cigit iîondred, anti tluirty-four, (lie said cx-
cessformng he sim f four pounids'anI ton penice ol

That the said two lots of land before and at the f
time of the passing of the said deed wcre wild lands, the presont currcncy
forming part of the domain of the saitl Seigniory, and
hal never before that time been conceded to be holden That the said incidentai defendant was in like
by the payment of Seigniorial cens et rentes, either by tanner bound by tie law cf the land te concede the
the said Jean Roch Rolland or by any of the preceding said two lots cf land te tie saia incidentaI plaintiff witis
proprietors and possessors of the said Seigniory. out exacting from him any sum of money ii considera-

tion of the concession tîsereof, andý tisat le waûs expressly
Tht hiv the law of the land and by the very terms forbidden te soi thora to the said inéidental plaititTor

Of the original grant of the said Seigniory of Monnoir, to any other party, in any shape or under amy pret
the said Jean Roch Rolland was bound to concede the whatsover, on pain of the nullity cf sîuch sale, and
said two lots of land te such inhabitant or inhabitants aise on pain of making restitution te tie said incidenta
of the country as should demard the same, to be holden plaintiff of tue sums of îoney ho has 50 illegilli
by the payment of Seigniorial dues, and without cx- exacte from him as a coisideration for tse sai n
acting anv sum of money in consideration of such con- and for tho sale thereof; anî that, whereas tie sau
cession ; and that the rate of cens and Seigniorial de, bearing date tse tuirty-fsrst day of December, one
dlues at which the said Jean itoch Rolland was so tlommind eiglît hundret ami thirty-two, produced il
botnd te concede the said lots of land was to be tho Ibis cause by thh saie incidenta lefendant iirnseii and
same as that at which lands were first conceedd en upon whic his sait action is founded, and whiol
censive in this country, which is the only rate recog- includos tle comtat of concession en, censive cf the
nized as legal in the Province, or, at loast, at the ate S
at which lands were conceded en censive by the Soi- îlaintiff, by the incidentaI defentant in lus quality o
gniors of the Province before the year 1711, or at Scignior of tue saial Sôigniory, illegallV inclutes a
least, at tie rate at which the first concessions were (le same ine a contract of sale of the sait two lands
Iîade in the said Seigniory of Monnoir, by tiose w'ho iiawiuliy made by tie said incidentaI tefondant ti
jrecedei the said Jean Roch Rolland as the Seigniors tlî sai incidentai plaintif, in contemplation cf tit
thereof. sait concussion, for tue sum cf two thousand fiv

lîundred livres, aid cunrency, 'vli lias been paial ti
That the said incidental plaintiff applied to the said the said incidentai defendant, wiflsout cause, anc

incidental defendant, or to his duly authorized agents vithoîît boing due te 1dm, as apîeausby tlie said deci
for the purpose of obtaining a concession of the said the said incidentaI jlaintif is hy law cmtitlod and hi
two lots of land which then formed (as aforesaid) part a rîglît te pleat (lie nullity of (le Said contract tf sal
of the domain of the said Seigniory, and having to al legal itonts and îurposes, wiiicls nullitv h
deinanded that they should be conceded to him in con- lîoreby jlenîls and is aIsetitieti te daim from th
formity to the Law of the land, they wrere in fact saut incideuita néfendant restitution cf tle said sum
conccded to him iien censive to be holden by the two îlîusand five huilred livres, old currency, wit
payment of certain Seigniorial (lues, by Joseph 'refilé tio interost ad ctherof, and thereforo t
Franchère, the Agenît thereunto duly authorizedi antid eatta umc ftsesi eta eae ots
appointed by the said incidental defendant, as appears saii sale se iiiegalY made te iim by tue said incidenta
by the declaration of the said incidental defendant, and dofenîant ii contemplation of tiesait concession b
also by the deed aforesaid, but at an exorbitant and doclarea nuil and void anti cf ne effect, ant(at tl
illegal rate exceeding the legal rate of the country and sain incidentaiMdienondant mab hotheid mnttcontemnea
conssequently subject te be redusced te the sait legal t etr niuyt i h adsn ftotosn
rate, to which the said incidental plaintiff appealed five hundrec livres, eid currency, equal te the sum e
and still appeals. onc sundred nal four peunds, tlree shillings ant foi

ponce of tlîe present currency, with interestthereci
Tiat the rate of cens and Seigniorial dues, com- frem tle sait thîrty-first day of December, one tsousani

monly calied Seigniorial cens ct refIes, at which by ciglat Iistred and thirty-two.

Appendix
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Wherefore the said incidental plaintiff, for the
reasons and cousiderations aforesaid, prays-

h october. 1tly. That, by the judgment of the Court it mnay be
declared and adjudged, that so much of the said deed
as relates to the contract of concession en censive of
the said two lots of land, made as aforesaid to the said
incidental plaintiff by the said incidental defendant,
may be maintained, but that the rate of the cens and
of the said Seigniorial perpetual and irredeemable
ground, rent, stipulated in the said deed, may be
reduced toone sol for cens, and onefranc old currency,
and one minot of wheat yearly for each ninety arpents
contained in the said two lands, and this as well with
regard to the past as for the future, the excess of the
said cens and rent as stipulated in the said deed being
illegal, and not being lawfully exigible by the said
incidental defendant.

2ndly. That, the said incidental defendant may
accordingly by the sane judgment be condemned to
restore and pay to the said incidental plaintiff the said
sum of four pounds and ten pence of the present cur-
reney, as the excess of the said cens and of the said
Seigniorial rent for the year ended on the first day of
Match, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,
which the saîd incidental plaintiff over paid him as
aforesaid, with intorest thereon from the tenth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

3rdly.-That by the same judgment it may be de-
clared and adjudged, thatso much of the said deed as
relates (as aforesairi) to the contract of sale of the
said two lots of land, so illegally made by the said in-
cidental defendant to the said incidental plaintiff in
contemplation of the said concession, for the sdid sui
of two thousand five hundred livres, old currency,
equal to the said sun of one hundred and four pounds,
three shillings and four pence, of the present currency,
shall, as shall also the said sale itself, be held and taken
to he nuli and void and of no effect, to ail intents and
purposes of la w whatsoever.

4thly.-Ad therefore that by the same judgment
the said incidental defendant may be condemned t
pay and satisfy to the said incidental plaintiff the sai
sun of one hundred and four pounds, three shilling
and four pence, present currency, which has been
without cause and without its being due, illegally ex
acted and received by the said incidental defendant
froIm the said incidental plaintiff in consideration of th
said concession, with the legal interest on the said sumt
from the 31st day of December, 1832, untit perfec
payment : the whole with costs against the said inc
dental defendant.

(Signed) LA FONTAINE & BERTHELOI
Attorney for Incidental Plaintif

(True Copy,)
(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,

P. K. B.
Montreal, 4th October, 1838.

C.
DISTRICT OF COURT OF KING'S BENCH.
MoNTamar

HoN. J. R. RoLLAN,
-Plaintiff ;

JoaIV BTE. MOLLuR, the Elder,

and

E. CoNTnA,
Defendats.

And the said Plaintiff protesting that all and every

Vor. S.-Stss. 1843.

the allegations in his declaration in this cause fyled,
contained are true and founded in' fact and sufficient
in law to enable him the said Plaintiff to have and
maintain the conclusions by him iin his said declaration 4th October.

tàken, for ansver to the )lea by the defendant in this
cause firstly pleaded, and by him styled "exception

péremptoire " saith that ail the allegations in the said
plea or " exception péremptoire " contained are
false and untrue and unfounded in fact, and are more
over insufficient in law to prevent the said Plaintiff
from having and maintaining his said action in manner
and form as by him brought, or to enable the said de-
fendant to have and maintain the conclusions bv him in
bis said pleading, " exception péremptoire, " taken.

Wlherefore the said Plaintiff prays that the said
pleading styled by the defendant " exception pé-
remptoire," may be hence dismissed with costs, and
further prays as in and by his declaration in this cause
he hath already prayed.

(Signed) MONDELET & MEREDITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 31st October, 1838.

And the said Plaintiff without waiver of any thing
in the preceding pleading contained, but on the contra-
ry reserving to himself ail the benefit and advantage
thereof, and by and under the protestation aforesaid or
further ansver to the said pleading by the defendant in
this cause fyled and by him styled, " exception pé-
remptoire," that on or about the twelfth day of
March, which was in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, by a certain deed of
concession in the French language, made and executed
before Soupras and his colleague, Notaries Public,
the Honorable Sir John Johnson, Esquire, of, Mon-
treal, then being and in the said deed of concession
described as being Seignior of the Seigniory of Mon-
noir, to vit, of the Seigniory of Monnoir mentioned
in the Piaintiff's declaration in this cause fyled, conred-
ed à titre de cens et rentes foncières et non rache-
tables, and subject to the Seigniorial charges and con-
ditions in the said deed of concession set forth, to John

d Johnson, his son, thereto present and accepting a cer-
s tain picte of land within the censive of the said Sei-
, gniory of Monnoir, known as the lots numbers one

hundred and thirty one and one hundred and thirty
:, two, in the seconid division of the said Seigniory of
e Monnoir, containing six arpents more or less in front,
, hy thirty arpents more or less in depth, and in the said
t deed of concession particularly described; the said two

lots of land being the same idendical lots of land as
those designated in the Plaintiff' declaration in this
cause fyled under the numbers one hundred and thirty
one and one hundred and, thirty two, in the third

f. concession of the said Seigniory, which piece of land
was by the said deed ot concession charged "with an
anhual Seigniorial rent, cens et rentes annuelles, pèr-
pétuelles et non racketables, of one minot of good
merchantable wheat and six livres andient currency
in cash, for and in proportion of each tbiirty superficial
arpents, pàyable on the first day of March of each
and every year, under and by viftue of which deed of
concession the said John Johnson enjoyed and possess-
ed the said lots numbers one hundred and thirty-one
and one hundred and th-irty-two; frm theday cf thé
date cf tle said deed of concession until thé period
that the samewas sold by Sherîiîsale as lereinafter
Imeàtioned.

And the said Plaint'o ta ee. thattera'i, to
wit, on or ibout the:sixt lh day f July , one rtousnd
eight lndre and, thity-onepth Honorable tewa
.Gugy'the'leing 'S heif cf this Ditrict ofl roitreal,
by vireè àf acertain rit' foM io udíssti
'Honorabl Courtin a suit whéeinth s- a iti,

ýîo
A
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4th October.'

as Seignior of the Seigniory of Monnoir, was therein
also Plaintif, and the said John Johnson was Defen-
dant, the said Honorable Lewis Gugy did seize and
take in execution the sail lots of lantî, numbèrs one
hundred and thirty-onc and one hundred and thirty-two,
and the siiid Honorable Lewis Gugy having complied
with all and every the formalities,mntters and things in
that behalf by law required on or about the, twenty-
third 'day of January, one thousand eight hu-ifred and
thirty-two, put iup the said lots oi landl for'sale in thel
stial manner, and the said Plaintitil' then and there be-

rame tlic purchaser thereof, as the iiglest and best
bidder, that is ta say, of die lot nuinber one hunidred
and thirty-one, at and for the price'of tive pounds,
currency, and of the said lot numiiber one hiundred and
thirty-two, at and for thre prive of' four pounls five
ihillings, currency ; the said purchaser, to wit, tlie said
Plaintiff then and there expressl dclai-iiig (as appiears
by the 'deeds of sale hereinaifter inI part recited) tlat
he did not intend ta"re-unite the said lots of lIan to ie
said Seigniory of Monnoir, of which lie was then Soi.
gnior, proprictor and possessor, but to lold the saine
en roture; and bv a certain deedl ofsale made by the said
Lewis Gugy, in his said capacity, on the sev'entlh day
of February, one thousanl eiglht hundred anîd thirty -
two, hie, the said Lewis~ Gîîgy, by irtuie of the said
writ of execution and of his said office, and for and in
consideration of the said sim o five p'ounds,'to him paid
befôre the execution of the said deed, and the receipt
whereof was thereby acknowledged, bargainéd, sold
and 'conveyed to the said 11'anorable Jean Roch 41 1-
hind, the 'said lot niumpber one hundred and thirty-one,
with'all and'evev its appurtenances, to be lidCl bv tle
said ioAàoable Jean *Roch' Ròlland, iis heirs and
assigns for ever, sibject'to stîcli' rents, duties'aid sbr-
i;es, hs thec said Iot numbèr ne'hundred and tiirty-one
vas subject to"; and, by fi certain other deed of sale

matie ând executed by the said Honorable Lewis Gugy,
actirfg by the atihority aoliis ofice ainîl of the writ
aforesaid, aildl for anil in consideration of the said sum
of four poinds frWe slillinge, curreney, before the eke-
éution of the said • decd, paid to tid said Honorable
Lewis Gugy, and thre receipt thereji výs thereby ac-
knbwledget bargaihed,~ sild iiahd'cohveéd ta tie said
Plaintiff, for hitaself, his lhrs and assigns; the said o't'
nu'rrber'one hundred aid thîirty-tXvo ith all aievcry
the appuîrtenancds, dndernridl subject ra suih' rents,
duties and'serices, as the said lot was sul'ect to ; and,
under-aid bv virtue df tle ïaid two deds' of sale ie
said Plaintiff enjoye3d' and possessed the said 1io lots'
en rodiure, and not is re-united tu the said S'ei4niorv oi
Monhoir,' frbn flhe hi'y of the date of lic saidl adjiidi-
càtion thereofi to'him*to the fperiod at which he trans-
fe-rrbd the '9iime t6 the' Defendant, as set f&irth'in tie
declaratiàn of ihe Plaintif! in'this cause fvled.

And the saidl Plaintiff doth further allege, fliat on
or about the seventeenth dany oi June, one thousand
sevdn hunudrefanil tinety-seven, the lois of land desig-
nateil in the Plaintifr 's declaratiîon iils cause fyled,
as lots numbers one hundred i'did'fort v-six and ône lun-
dred àhd' foty-seven, in the fouith 'coî(iessioir o flic
said Seigniory of Mannoir, were donceded by the said
Sir 'John 'Johnoniu, thri Seignlor, pr;iietor 'and po-
sessor'bf the sald Seigniory of Monntsir;'ro'odc Williain
Radenburst, subîject tf'ô thue charges, dutiés ahd survî-
todes in ihe said eed ofi concessionî thereof set' forth,
and more particlat'ly? subiectto fif anînuÀf Sei niýril1
reht 'cens : et rentes, Sd& nel'rialeb, "ß e lies,
d"nuelles el non 4rachietde , tt iniidts ' #
quA*tek ofgooîd hîerchantalê îvbeat, and d'a'húndtd
and two sols ancient currency, for each and ''very
ninety acres, and sa in proportion, payable on the first
(if Mrch; of dch antI'eéry yeair, and th't ont'e lf irst
day of larch, oflhe"fer dne thf>UsàÝd eiht'hutd'eff
al tWed't'nie, flie 1redrs dif cekls ét'?eband otin

land numbers one hundred and forty-six andi one W'Y'
hundred and forty-seven, amounteI to the sum of sixty-
one pounds five shillings and six pence currency, and ' '

the said Sir John Johnson, in order to recover the said Oc by
sum of money so due on the said lots of land, he being
tlien Seignior in' possession of the said Seigniory of
Monnoir, instituted an action returnalle arid returned
into, this Honorable Court on the second day of
April, one thousand eight hundred an twenty-one,
being number five hundred and seventy-eight, iierein
the said Sir John Johnson, in the declaration ini the
last mentioned cause fyled was describçd, as Sir John
Jolhnson of the City and District of Montreal, Baronet,
Seignior, proprietor and possessor 'of the Seigniory
of Monnoir, in, the District of Montreal, was plaintiff,
and Williamî'Radenburst, of the said CityofMontreal,
gentleran,was defendant, the said William Radenhurst
being tlhen proprieor and possessor, détenteur
actuel et concessionnaire of the said lots of land
numbers one hundred and forty-six, and one hundred
and forty-seven, and such proceedings were afterwards
hiad in the sait cause that by the judgment therein
rendered on the ninecenti day of April, one thousand
eiglit hundred andtenty-one,by this honorable Court,
it was declared: that the Court having lcard flic
plaintilf, to wit, ic said Sir John Johnson by his
Counsel, he deferid, to wit, the said Villiamn
Radeniburst, in person, and Iîaving seen 'the offer and
consent oif the said Willianm Radeniurst, wheréby he
agreed to quit, abandon and give up to fhe said Sir
Jolin Jotisun, the lots of land in the said judgment
described and mentioned and all his right and in-
terest therein, thalit th e samne might Uc re-united
to the domain of the said Seigniory of the said
Sir John , Johnson, on colid ition thit lie 'the
said William' Radenliurst should b acquitted and
discharged fron tle payment of the sum ofsixty îone
piodrnls five shillings and six pence, claimed by the said
Sir'John Johnsonî, in tle said action, as due to hîim for
Seigniorial riglts on the said lots of land as stated and set
forth in and bv the dleclar"atioi of the said, Sir John
Johnson, and also from the cost of tie present action, to
wit, of the said action number .78,and thesaid girJohn
Johnson having accepted th>e offer sa made by the said
William Radenhurst, and prayed for the judgnaent of,
thisIHonorable Court ti/ereon, it vas by the said judg.
ment of this lloionrable Court rendered in the said
cause considered 'ànd adjud&ed, that the said lots of
lahd numbo'rs"ón* lundred antgforty-si x and one hun-
dred.and forty-sven,, containi g ic thsaid lots of land the

iqu'ti'ty of 'abuut one iàundred and ejghty arpents of
lanîd more or less in, superficies, which said. two farms,
or' lots '>f land as by the said judgtent set forjh were
siibject, t'o flic onnual rent or cens erentpsof four and
one 'h f minois of wheat and ten ires four sol,
aincient currency, should be, aid the same were thereby
re-iUnited ta the domriaig of the said Seigqiory of the sail
plaiuntiff in thó saîd actiqn, and the said Air John
Johnrfson, pýaintiff i the 8aid action, was thereby autho-
rized to enter upon, itold, use, anddispos,e f the said
lots of 'and aniid of ery part tiereofas his own free-
hold and puoper estate, apd,ties-dd William liadenhurst
vas thereby discharged and acquitted from'the demand

al'oresaid of the said Sir John Johnson, and fron all
costs iicurred by reasop tferof; and ugder aplf by
virtdeof the'saidi judgment the said Sir Jqgpq JQhnspn
entered upon, possessed anti enjoyed the two last men-
tioned lots of land as lis own frecelIlIdan4 prQper estato,
under the said judgment ai-id uon the consideration
therein me'ntioned, whilst he, coîtinued to bc possessed
as proprietor of tho said Spjgi9ry o Mornoior and the
said lots o?' land being so îjnited to the domain af the
said Seigniory, bucaregqhe property of the said
pliintiff' as Seignior thereof on his acquisition of the
same with all its appurtenances, apdetle s laintiff
iin this action polsessed and enjyed the same as pro-
prietoi' tietband as his own, freehold and proper

Rppll OF
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estate sipce he bath been possessed as proprietor there-
o( , that is ta say, for a period of six years and upwards
before the time of the sale thereof by him to, theocober. defendant, qs mentioned in the declaration of the said
plaintiffin this cause fyled.

And the s#id Plaintiff doth aver that the costs in-
curred by the said Sir John Johnson in the said cause
number five hundred and seventy eight, against the
said William Radenburst, and from which the said
William Radenhurst, was exonerated and discharged
as aforesaid amounted to the sum of fifteen pounds cur-
rency.

And the said Plaintiff doth also aver that the
gmount of cens et rentes and other Seigniorial arrears
due on the said lot of land number one hundred and thir-
ty-one, at the time of the sale thereof by the said Ho-
norable Lewis Gugy as aforesaid, was twenty pounds,
which together witil the costs incurred by the Seignior
of the said Seigniory in bringing the saine to sale,
amounted to the sum of thirty pounds currencv, and
that the amouint of cens et rentes and other Seigniorial
arrears due on the said lot of land number one hundred
and thirty-two, at the time of the said sale thereof by
the said Honorable Lewis Gugy as aforesaid, was a
lilfe sum, ci twenty pounds, which together with the
costs incurred by the said plaintiff in bringing the
same to sale as aforesitid, anounted to the sum of thirty
pounds currency.

And the said plaintiff doth moreover allege that
while he was possessed of the said lots of land numbers
one hundred and thirty-one, and one huindred andl
thirty-twvo as aforesaid, that is to say, from the twentv-
tiird day of January, onc thousand eiglit hundred and
thir.y-two, to the tlirty-irst day of December, one
thousand eiglt hundred and thirty-two, lie, expended
divers Ikarge sums of money in improving the said last
mentioned lots of land, and in making and repairing
the r.oads as wevi those on the said lot of landi
as those in the neighlourhood thereof, and which
by law had to be made or repaired by the proprietor
of the two last mentioned lots of land, and the
s.aid plaintiff paid divers public and other dues and
Assessments wherewith the said two last mentioned
lots of land wero chargeable and charged amounting
in all to a large sum of money, to wit, to the sum of
ton pounds, and the said'lots npmbers one hundred and
thirty-ope and one hundred and:thirty-two, were there-
by during the period greatly enhanced in value, to wit,
inýa su, of money exceeding that lasb mentioned, and
tle sa4,lpaiptifl dqth aver thatê while he and his pre-
decessçrs,s(ateis) were possessed of te said, lots of
land numpþers sopp hundred and forty-six and one
hi'ndred apd forty-seveh, that is to say, from the-
nîineteenth day of, April, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one, to the, thirty-firs day of December,
one thopsand eight hundred and trty-twy,ý theylost the,
çenAetb rentes, whiph they, Would,-bave been entitled
tp receie had, the said lots af land remsined in lie
p osesgniofhe original or any othei Censitaire, and.

te. é;ppnsPdàdivers large sumoft money-in improv-
e hq sai, two last 'meptionethlotsof-land and in,

'ma g divors, usefu ameliorations thereon -or.there.
wÏichdnpète, andj for theadvantage thereufi and. in
n ani} pyripg the road s, sellothoseMpnd t
si agrpenned ltiof land asthose inlhe
r thereof, and which b» law lad, to be'

ers ie by proprietors ofth tPo' last
enen hi aend, and the~ sa d lintif paid
cfes pu cd~trdpps wllef vihthe saLd two.

I tijnpt ar e rga llarid charged;
amogn1tîpg ît~jO a lagedyui ÔfOfon.gtmito~
th s or df ,niwanitheby4tbe said twollätä

(Signed) MONDELET & MEREDITH.
Attorney for PlaintifE;

Montreal, Slst Qetober, 1838.

And the said plaintiff Nvithouit waiver ta the plead-
ings by him already pleaded in thjis cause, but on the
contrary reserving ta himself ail the benefit and adva
tae1, thereof for replication to the defense aufonds en
fazt by the said defendant in this cause fvled, saith
that all the allegations in his cleclaration in this cause
fyled contained are true, and founded in fact.

Wlierefore the said Plaintiff persists in the conclu-
sions by him in his said declaration, andprays as in and.
by his declaration in this.cause fyled he bath already
prayed,

(Signed,) MONDELET & MEREDITH,
For Paintiff.

Montreal, Slst October, 1,838

And the said Incidental Deféndant not adthittingbut on the:ýontrary denying iliat the allegations in, ths.
said ncidental demhnd contgined are true, except sp-o
far as the same corrcspond and agree with e saud.
Plaintift déclaration -in thea anigjt å dàmand-in. this.
cause fyld;f eremptr excepton tq the iaiinci-
dental"dermànd ofthé said' ra p tiffi this
cauise fyledaith télsoi or iiutc t lftiday a

greatly enhanced in value, to wit, in a sum exceeding
that last mentioned.

And the said plaintiffdoth moreover aver, that the 4th Octobe
rate at which the above mentioned lots of land have
been conceded by the plaintiff to the defendant, doth not
exceed the usual rate at which the land in the imme-
diate neiglhbourhood of the above mentioned lots have
been conceded, for the thirty years and upwards preced-
ing the said concession, nor doth it exceed the rate at
which the lands generally throughout the said Seigniory
and throughout the other Seigniories in this district
ani neighbourhood, have been conceded for the last
thirty years and upwards before they were granted to
the defendant in this cause,

And thë said plaintitfdoth lastly aver, that by reason
of the premises aforesaid, and more particularly by
reason of the manner in which the said four lots of
land became the property of the Seignior of the said
Seigniory of Monnoir, after they liad been conceded as
aforesaid, and leld en censive for many years as afore-
said, and improved and increased in value as aforesaid,
the said plaintitffas Seignior ofthe said Seigniory as a-
foresaid, liad a right to sell and dispose of the same as
he thought proper, and more particularly in the manner
in whicl the same were transfered to the defendant in
this cause as aforesaid.

Wherefore, the said plaintiff prays, that the said pe-
remptory exception may be hence dismissed with costs,
persists in the conclusions by him in his said declaration
taken, and prays as iii and by his said declaration lie
hath already prayed.
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.Appendix c
(F.) to wit, of the Seigniory of Monnoir mentioned iii the

Plaintiff's declaration in this cause fyled on the original
demand, conceded à titre de cens et rentes foncières

ctoier. et non rachetables, and subject to the Seigniorial
charges and conditions in the said deed of concession
set forth, to John Jolnson, his son thereto present, a
certain piece of land within the censive of the said
Seigniory of Monnoir, known as the lots numbers une
hundred and thirty-one and one hundred and thirty-
two, in the second division , of the said Seigniory of
Monnoir, containing six arpents more or less in front,
by thirty arpents more or less in depth, and in ie said
deed of concession particularly described, the said two
lots of land being the same identical lots of land as
those mentioned in the iicidental demand of the said
incidental PlaintifT and designated therein as lots
numbers one hundred and thirty-one and une hundred
andi thirty-two in the third concession of the said Soi-
giory, which piece of land was by the said deed of
concession charged with an annial Seigniorial rent,
cens et rentes annuelles perpétuelles et non ruche-
tables, of one minot of good nmerclintable wheat, and
six livres ancient currency per annium, for caich thirty
arpents of iand in superficies, and so in proportion,
payable on the first day of harcli in each and every
year, inder anld by virtue of whiclh deed ofconcession,
the said John Johnson erjoyed and possessed tho said
lots numbers One hiindred and thirty-one and one
hundred and thirty-two from the day of the date of the
said deed of concession umtil the period that the saine
was sold as liereinafter nmentioned by Sherilf's sale.

And flic said incidentail defendant doth 4ver, that
on or about the sixteenîtih day of July one thousand
eighît hundred and thirty-one, the Honorable Lewis
Gugy being then Sheritf of the District of Montreal, bîy
virtie of a certain writ of execution isscd from this
Honorable Court, in a suit wherein tie said incidental
defendant in this cause, as Seignior of he said Sei-
gniory of Monnoir was therein 'Plaintilr, and the said
John Johnson was Defendant, thie said Honorable
Lewis Gugy did seize and take in execution the said
lots of land numbers one hundred and thirty-one and
oune hundred and thirtv-two, and the said Honorable
Lwvis Gugy laving comnplied with all and every the
fornalities, matters and thigs in that behalf hy lkw
required, on or about the twenty third day of January,
one tiousand ciglht hindred and thirty-two, put up the
said lots of land to sale in the usuial manner, and the
said incidental defendant then and tiere became the
purchaser thereof, as the highest and best bidder, that
is to say, of the lot nuimber one hiundred and thirty-one,
at and for the price or sum of five pounds currency, and
of the said lot numnher one huindred and thirty-two at
and for the price and suin of four pouids five shillings
cuirrencv, tle saîd indencidal defendant thien and there
expressly declaring (as appears by the deeds of sale
hereinafter in part recited) that he did not intend to
reuînite the sauid lots of land to the said Seigniory of
Monnoir of which lie vas then Seignior, proprietor
and possessor, but to hold the same en roture. And
by a certain deed of sale made by the said Lewis Gugy,
in his said capacity, on the seventh day of February,
one thousand eighît hundred and tlirty-two, the said
Lewis Gugy, by virtue of the said writ of execution
and ofiissaid office, and for and in consideration of
the said sum of five pounds currcncy, to him paid
before the execution of the said deed, and the rceipt
whereof was thereby acknowledged, bargained, sold
and conveyed to the said Honorable Jean Roch Ëol-
land, the said lot number one hundred and thirty-one,
with all and every the appurtenances, to be beld by
the said Jean Roch Rolland, his heirs and assigns for
ever, subject to such rents, dities and services as the
said lot number one hundred and thirty-one waà sub-
ject to.

Appendi
And by a certain other deed of sale made and exe- (

cuted by the said H4onorable Lewis Gugy, acting by the
authority of his olice and of the writ abLresaid, amnd for 4îh O
andin consideration of the said sum of four pounds
five shillings currency, before the execution of the
said deed, paid to the said Honorable Lewis Gugy,
and the receipt whereof was thereby acknowledged,
bargained, sold and conveyed to the said incidental
defieindant for himself, his lcirs and assigns, the said lot
number one hundred and thirty-two, with all and every
the appurtenances, under and subject to such rents,
duties and services as the said lot was subject to, and
uder and by virtue of said deeds of sale, the said in-
cidental defendant enjoyed and possessed the said two
lots of land en roture and fnot as re-united to the said
Seigniory of Mounoir, from the day of the date of the
adjuldication thereof to hîim as aforesaid, to thei period
at which lie transferred the sane to the incidental
Plaintiff as set forth in hie declaration of the Plaintiff
in this cause fyled respecting the original demand.

And the said incidental Defendant doth aver, that
on or about the seventeenth day of.June, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-seven, the lots of land de-
signated in the declaration in this cause fyled in the
original demand as lots numbers one lundred and forty-
six and one hundred and forty-seven, in the fourth con-
cession of tie said Seigniory of Monnoir, were con-
ceded by the said Sir John Johnson, the then Sei gnior
proprietor and possessor of the said Seigniory of Mon-
noir, subject to the duties, charges and servitudes in
the deed of concession thereof set forth, and more par-
ticularly subject to an annual Seigniorial rent cens et
rentes Seigneuriales perpétuelles, annuelles et non
rachetables of' two minots and a quarter of good mer-
chiantable wheat, and one hundred and two sols ancient
currency, for each and every ninety acres, and so in
proportion, payable on the first day of March of eaci
and every year, and that on the first day of Marcb, one
thousand ciglit hundred and twenty-one, the arrears of
cens et rentes and other Seigniorial dues accrued
and owing on the said lots of land, mimbers one hun-
dred and forty-six and one hundred and forty-seven,
amounted to the sum of fifty-one pounds five shillings
and six pence currency ; and the said Sir John John-
son, in order to recover the said sun of money se due on
the said lots of land, lie being then Seignior in posses-
sion of the said Seigniory ot Monnoir, instituted an
action returnable and returned into this 'Honorable
Court on the second day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, being number five hundred
and seventy-eight, wlherein the said Sir John Johnson,
in the declaration in the last mentioned cause fyled,
was described as Sir John Johnson, of the city of
Montreal, in the district of Montread, Baronet, Sei-
gnior, proprietor and possessor of the said Seigniory of
Monnoir, in the district of Montreal was plaintiff,
and William Ratdenburst, of the said city of Montreal,
gentleman, was defendant, the said William Raden-
hurst then heing proprietor and possessor détenteur
actuel of the said lots of land, numbers one hundred
and forty-six and one hundred and forty-seven, and
such proceedings were iafterwards had in the said
cause, that hy the judgment therein rendered on the
nineteenth day of April, one thousand eigLht hundred
and twenty-one, by this Honorable Court, it was de-
clared, tlat the Court having heard the plaintiti,
to wit, the said Sir John Johnson, by his Counsel, the
defendant, to wit, the said William Radenhurst in
person, and havîrig seen the ofer and consent of
the said William Radenhurst, whereby he agreed
to quit, abandon and give up, to the said Sir John
Johinson the lots of land in the sald- ' u ment
described and mentioned, and all bis intereàt an n right
therein, that the same might he re-mitd to the do-
main of the said Seigniory c the sajd SifJhr Johnsor
on condition that he tii gaid Sir Johýn1ohnson sheûldý
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Appendx eand vould acquit the said William Rcdenhurst from
the payment of the sum of sixty-one pounds five
shillings and six pence currency, claimedi by "the said

October. Sir John Johnson in the said action as due te him for
Seigniorial rights on tie said lots of land, as stated and
set forth in and by the declaration of the said Sir Jolin
Johnson, and also fron the costs of the said action ; and
the said Sir John Johnson having accepted the, offer so
madle by the said William Rciaenhurst, and prayed for
the udigment of this Honorable Court rendered in the
said cause, considered and adjudged, that the sid lots of
land numbers one hundred and forty-sixande oee lin-
dred and forty seven, containing the said lots of land,
the quantity of about one hundred and eighty arpents
more or less in superficies, whici said tvo farms or lots
of land as by the said judgment set forth was subject to
an annual rent or cens el rentes of four and a half minets
of vhieat and tan livres four sols ancient currency, should
bc and the sae thereby were re-united to the said Sei-

gniory of Monnoir. And the said Sir John' Johnson,
plaintiff in the said action, was thereby authorized te
enter upon, hold, use, occupy and possess and dispose of
the said lots of land and of every part thereof, as his
own freeiold and proper estate, and the said William
Radenliurst was thereby discharged and acquitteci from
the demand aforesaid of the said Sir Jolin Johnson,
and fromi all costs incurrec by reason thereof, and
under and by virtue of the said judgment the said Sir
John Jiohnson enteredi upon, possessed and enjoyed the
two last mentioned lots of land as his ovni freehold and
proper estate under the said judigment, whilst he con-
tinued to be possessed as proprietor of the said Sei-
gniory of Monnoir, that is to say, until the ninth day o
Septomber, one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
six, when the said incidental defedant becane pos
sessed thereof as having acquired the Seigniory.

And the said incidental defendant possessed and en
joyed the same as proprietor thereof, that is to say, fo
c period of six years and upwards before tia time of th
sale thereof by him to die incidental plaintili, as men
tioned in the declaration in the original demand i
this cause fyled.

And the incidiental defendant doth aver, tiat th
costs incurred by the said Sir Jolin Johnson, il th
said ceuse number fuve hundîred and seventy-eighl
against the said William Raclenburst, and from whic
the said William Rclenburst wvas exonerated and di
charged as aforesail amounted to the sum of fiftee
pounds currency.

And the said, incidental defendant doth also av'e
tIat the amount of cens etrentes and other Seigniori
arrears due on the said lot number one hundred ait
thirty-one, at th tiie of the sale thereof by tI
Honorable Lewis Gugy as aforesaid, together witli th
costs incurred by the Seignior of the said Seigniory i
bringing the same to saie, amounted to the sum
thirty pounids currency, and the cens et rentes an
other Seigniorial arrears due on the said lot of lan
number one hundred and thirty-tvo et the time of th
sale of the said lot by the said Honorable Lewis Gug
as aforesaid, together with the costs incurred by ti
said"IlonorabÏe Jean Roch Rolland' i bringing tI
sama to sale as aforescid, amounted to the sum
tirty pounds currency.

And the sain incidentai Defendant deth môreov
alee that wvhile ha as sp possesseéd of the sid io

those in the neighbourhood thereof, and which, by law,p
had to be made ani repaired by the proprietor of the
two last mentioned lots of ]4nd, and the said incidental
defendant paid divers public and other dues and as-
sessments wherewith the said two last mentioned lots of
land are chargeable and charged," amounting in ail to a
large sur of mbney, to wit, to the sum of ten pounds,
and the said two last mentioned lots of land numbers
one hundred and thirty-one and one hundred and, thirty-
two, were thereby, during the said period, greatly en-
hanced in, value, to wit, in a sum of money exceeding
that last mentioned.

And the said incidental defendant doth aver, that
while he and his predecessors auteurs were possessed
of the said lots of land nuîmbers one hundred and forty-
six and one hundred end forty-seven, that is to say, from
Ihe ninèteenth day of'April, one thousand eight hundred
and tventy-one, to the thirty-first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, they lost the
cens et rentes,ý vhich they wouid have been entitled to
receive bad the said lots of land remained in the pos-
session of the original or other Censitaire ; they ex-
pended divers large sums of money in improving the
said two last mentioned lots of land, and in making
divers useful ameliorations thereon and therewith con-
nected, ant for the advantage thèreof, and in making
and repairing the roads, as well those upon the two
last mentioned lots of land as those in the neighbour-
hood thereof, and vhich, by law, had to be made and
repaired by the proprietors of the two last mentioned
lots of land, and the said incidental defendant paid
divers public and other dues and assessments where-

. with the two last mentioned lots of land are charged,
- amountimig in all to a large sum of money, to wit, te a

sumn exceeding fifty pounids, currency, and thereby the
said two last mentioned lots of land numbers one liun-

* dred and forty-six and one hundred and fortv-seven,
were, during the said period, greatly enhanced je value,

e to wit, ie a sumn of money exceeding that last men-
- tioned.

And the said incidental defendant doth moreover
aver, that the rate et which the above four mentionei

e lots of land have been conceded by the sidic incidentail
e defendant to the said incidental plaintiff, doth fnot ex-
, ceeci the usual rate at which the lands in the immediate
n neighbourlhood of' the above mentioned lots bave beeni
s- conceded for the thirty years and upwards preceding
n the date of the said concession, of the said four lots

nor doth it exceed the rate at which the lands in the
other Seigniories je this District and Province, have

r, usually and generally been conceded for the last thirty
al years and upwards preceding the date of the said con-
<j cession, by the said incidental ,defendant to the said
le incidenta plaintiff.
e
n And the saidl incidental defendant alothî more-
of over and lastly aver that by reason of the premises
d aforesaidl, and more particularly by reason of
d tie manner in which the sai four lots of land,
e becama the property of the Seignior of the said

y Seigniory of Monnoir after they had been conceded as
he aforesaid, and helden censive for many years afore-
he said, antd imnprov'c1d and increased jn value aforesai d,
of the said incidental defendant as Seignior of the scid

Seigniory as aforesaiI, hhad a rigbt to sal ced dispose
of the sea as ha thoughtpîoper,anecinmore partieularly

er in the maàner in Ahih; thé saivere transfetrecd to
ts the incd(entl plintiff li this cau é s fresid

of land nurnbérs ona hundrel and hirty-one and ele
hundreidand thirty-two thatis to sayfiom tit venty Wherefo the s cd inbde htal de nd pras thit
third day of Januery, ona thousnd eighthundred ndi the said m cdeetM d man may hence dismissed
thirty-o, to the thiry-first dayoDeebe one vit costs
thousaed aigh thundi d anti thirtytw, i hè tpeeded (SRignedd MO$DEE & EREDITX,
divers a a s o n i rovimgh satt orneyo plii, icdentai dfe nden

ilst neon t lt d lii Inmtakingand epàirL
ing ie oads as l on thesidtllotf lànd as Montrea, Slst Ocob r" 1838
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Appendix

*Ith lotbr.

( Signed) MONK & MORROGIT,
Prothy.

Montreal, 3ist October, 1838.

( Translation.)

DrsTrcToo IN THE KING'S BENCH.

MONDAY, the 15th day of June, 1840.

Present

The, Honorable MM. JusTicE PYxE,
" " 1M. JUSTICE GALE.

No. 2276.

The lionorabie JEAN R. ROLLAND,
Plaintii,

Vs.

JEAN BAPTISTE MOLLEUl1,
Defendant,

and

The said JEAN BAITIsTE MOLLEUR,
incidental Plaintiflf

Vs.

'Fhe said Honorable JEAN R. Rori.AND,
Incidental Defendant.

The Court after having heard the parties by their
advocates, as well upon tie dernand in chief as upon the
incidental demand, and exatiiied the record, ex\hibits,
vvidence and admissions of the said parties, and having
Imaturcly deliberated thereon, rendering judgment in
the firsi place on the demand in chief, condemns the
defendant to pay to the plaintiY the sum of twenty-
four pounds current money of the Province of Lower
Canada, for four years cens et rentes due on the lots
of land mentioned and described in the declaration in
this cause, from the first day of March, one thousand
ciglt hiundred and thirty-five, to the first day of March,
,ne thousand cighît hundred and tiîîrty-eigit, and the
balance due on tie cens et rentes for the year one
thiousand eigbt hundred and tlirty-four ; vith interest
on the said sum of twenty-four pounds, from the
twenîtv-fifth day of September, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eigit, the day of the service of the
writ of summons in this cause, until actual payment,
aind costs.

And the said incidental defendant without waiver
of ie pleceding peremptory exception by him pleaded
to the incidental demand of the said Jean Baptiste
Molleur the eider, in this cause fyled, but on the con-
trary roserving to iimseif all the benefit and advantage
thereof for défense at fonds en fait, to the said
incidental demand saiith, that all the allegations therein
contained, ccept SO far as they correspond and agree
with the plaintitT's declaration in tiis cause fyled, are
false and untrue and unfounded in fact.

Whereforc the said incidental plaintilr prays, thait
the said incidental demand may be hence dismissed
with costs.

(Signed) MONDELET & MEREDITH,
Attorncy ir plaintif',

and incidental defendant.

(Truc copy.)

MICHEL LAMOUaRUX,
Defendant.

George Burton Hamilton, formerly of London, in
the County of Mid(Ilesex, and now of Clichusford, i
the County of Essex, in England, Clerk, William
lenry King, of London aforesaid, Esquire, and Edme-

Henry, of Laprairie, in the district of Montreal,
Esquire, executors of the last wvill and testament, and
universal fiduciary legatees of the late Napier Christie
Burton, in his life time of London aforesaid, a Gen-
eral in Her Majesty's Forces, plaintiffs; complain of
Michel LamouIreuxc, of the parish Ste. Marguerite (le
Blairfidie, in the district of Montreal, yeoman, de-
fendant.

For tiat, whereas, the said late Napier Christie
Burton was, nt the time of his decease, hiereafter men-
tioned, and for the thirty-five years immediately pre-
ceding his decease, Seignior, proprietor and possessor
of the Seigniories of Blourv, Sabrevois, Noyan,
DeLéry, Lacolle a-nd Repentigny, in the district of
Montreal.

And, whereas, the saidlate Napier Christie Burton
departed this life on or about th furst day of January,
one thousand cight hundred and thirty-five, having,
prcviously to his decease, made and execuled his last
will and testament, according to the forms of the Laws
of England, on the twentieth day of December, one
thousand eight bhundred and thirty-four, with a codicit
thereto annexed,, dated the twenty-tlird day of De-
cember, one thousand cight hundred and thirti-four,
to wit, at London aforesaid, where the said testator
lad lis domicilo for many years previouîsly to his death,
by which last will and testament and codicil the sail
Inte Napier Christie Burton, after providing for his
funeral expenses,, the pavment of his debits, and of
divers particular legacies, did givo and bequeath,
among other things in the said] will specified, ail tings
and monies duo to hiim in his own riglt, And all things
and suis of money due to him as personal representa-
tive and heir-at-law of his late fathier Generai Gabriel
Christie, Psquire, or otlierwise unto,tle said plainti
the executors of said vill, and the survivor of
them, and the executors of such survivon upon the
trusts in the said will contained,; and-tie said late
Napier Christie Burton, in andby bissaidlaat will
and testament, and by the said codiciLhereto anne

h

And the Court rendering judgment upon the in-
cidental demand fvled by the said Jean Bte. Molleur,
in this cause, hath dismissed and disnisseth the same,
with costs.

(Truc copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROG HI
Prothy.

No. 116.

Proceedings anl Judginent in the King's Bench,
lontreal, in the case of H1anilton, et al., ve rsus

Lamouret:x, and reasons for such Judgment,
given by the Honorable Mr. Justice Pyke.

A

MfONTREAL.-KING'S BENCR.

October Term, 1840.

GEoRGE BURTON IAMILToN, et a7l.,
Piaintiff's ;
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ed, gave and bequeathed all bis estates aind Seigniories
situate in the Province of Lower Canada, to the plain-
tiffs, their heirs and assigns, for the trusts, intents and
purposes contained and set forth in the said last will
and, testament and codicil annexed, and in and by the
said will nominatedl and appointedi the said plaintiffs
to be the executors thereof, whîich said last will and
testament and codicil were afterwards, to wit, on the
ninth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, duly proved in the Prerogative Court of
the Archbishop of Canterbury, at London,laccording
to law, of which last will ani testament and codicil
the plaintiffs bring here into Court a copy, to form part
of these presents.

And the said plaintifs, in their said capacities, say,
that they, the said plaintiffs, have taken upon them-
selves the burden of the execution of the said will
and testament and codicil, and have taken possession
of all the estates and property of the saitd late Napier
Christie Burton, in pursuance of and for the purposes
set forth in the "said will and testament, and thereof
are now in possession.

And the said plaintiffs, in their said capacities,
further aver, that the trusts in the said will Mentioned
have not yet been fully accomplished, -and that they
have not yet been able to fulfil the dities which were
imposed upon them by the said will, and by the laws
of England, where the said will was made', and the
said testator hiad his domicile, the powers grantedt to
the said plaintiffs or executors of the said will continue
in full force until all the said trusts are accomplished
and the said duties fulfilled.

And whereas the said late General Gabriel Christie,
on the seventeenth day of September, one thousand se-
ven hundred antd ninety-six and for many years previ-
ously and subsequently thereto, was possessed as Soi-
giior,proprietor and possessor of the Seigniory of Dé
Lery, in the district of Monireal.

And the said plaintiffs, in their said capacity, aver
fhat the sait late Gabriel Christie, by a certain deed
of concession in the French lan guage, made and exe-
cuted before Delisle, and his colleague, Notaries Pub-
lie, on the seventeenth of September, one thon-
sand seven hundred and ineoty-six, granted and con,-
ceded à titre de cens et rentes eigneurialesfoncières
et non rechetables to Jean Baptiste Bigonesse dit,
Beaucaire, of St. Joseph de Chambly, thereto present
and accepting, a lot of land situate in the said Sei-
gniory of DeLéry, containing two arpents in front by
twenty-eight in depth, maiîking half of lot, number
thirty-six, of the south side of the said Seigniory, con-
taining fifty-six arpents of land in superficies, bounded
in front, to the north-east, by the diagonal lne of
division betveen the Barony of Longueuil and the said
Seigniory, in depth to the south-vest by the second,
concession, to the south-east by number thirty-fiv, and
to the north-west by the other halfof the said lot nUm-.
her thirty-six, to the north-west to the depth of the said'
concession, to the south-east by the4 little River Mon-
treal, and by the said deed of concessionthe saidi half lot of
land was and is charged to and in favourrof the domaine'
of the said Seigniory cf DeLéry, wibh an annual Sei-
gniorial rente"of nineteen liveë twelve sols totintois,
and also with one sol tournois of cens for vety arpent,
in front upon the 'vole depth cf the said piece of lanid
so coticedetd, he wbole as an annual Seigniorial rOnt,
cens et rentes Seigneuridles, payable on thc elcventh
day cf Novenber, of aich and every year, the first
paymrent wliereof to becote 'dueo di he eleventh daîy
of November thein f x d it aii and b be siti
deed cf concesn greed that the said i iohil
ret. cetns et rentes éhoula nothe aflec tetidby y
preciatin in ibe irre cyfôftle countrii ully se

forth in the said deed of concession, and the said half (F
lot, of land was further charged with the droit de
corvée as explained in the said concession deed, wifh 4th october.
the, right on the part of the Seignior to exact one
Spanish dollar in lieu of the said droit de corvée eaclh
and every ycar, the said droit de corvée, or Spanis
dollar, at the option of the Seignior, to be for each one
hundred and twelve arpents conceded, and so in pro-
portion ; and the' said Jean Baptiste Bigonesse dit
Beaucaire took possession of the said lot ofland, and
the said half lot of land is noy, and since tho date of
the said concession deed has been charged with the
said annual Seigniorial rent, cens et rentes, and said
droit de corvée, with the right of option touching the
said droit de corvée on the part of the Seignior of the
said Seigniory aforesaid.

And by tle said deed of concession, the said Jean
Baptiste Bigonesse dit Beaucaire bound and obliged
himself to pay the said annual Seigniorial cens et rentes
with the said droit de corvée to, the Seignior of the
said Seigniory and to his heirs and assigns in the
manner and at the periods aforesaid.

And the said Defendant is now and for more than
one year lias been possessed as proprietor of the said
half lot of land, which is now bounded on one side by
Theodore B6chard or representatives, and on the other
side by Louis Laberge or representatives.

And the said Plaintiffs, in their said capacity, aver,
that on the eleventh day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-four, twenty-nine years'
arrears of the said cens et rentes and of the said droit
de corvée hadt become due and payable on the said half
lot of land so possessed by the Defendant for the
twenty-nine years next preceeding that time, amount-
ing to one pound one shilling and one penny per an-
num, in aill to the sum of thirtV pounds eleven shillings
and five pence; the said droit de corvée being there-
in included, and the said Plaintiffs, in their said capa-
cities, claiming in noney that part of the said droit de
corvée which is payable by the Defendant as holder of
the said half lot of land containing fifty-six superficial
arpents; and the said Plaintiffs, in their said capacities,
have a right to demand arid have the said sum of thirty
pounds elevýen shillings and five pence currency, from
the said Defendant, as proprietor and possessor déten-
teur actuel of the said piece of land and' premises bere-
in mentioned, unless the said Defendant had rather
ani db abandon and deliver up délaisser en justice,
the said piece of land and premises so possessed, by
him, to be sold as hereafter mentioned.

And the said Defendant, although often requested to
pay hie last mentioned sum of money, bath at all times
neglected and refused se to do;

Wlierefore, the said Plainti , in tbir said capa-
cities, bring suit and pray that the said piece of land
herein described, pdssessed by the Deféndant, may, by
the jugttrient of this Honorable Court be dhclared;
charge, affdcted, hypotecated anti motgaged, to andf
in favour of the' said Plaintifs; in theiraid capWcities,
for and with ihe paymenrt of the sa id suaiof thirtypounds
ellven shillings and fve pencèe rnry, wi ihteres t
and-costl of suit) à' that tlie Defnd s oieo
andi possessor d4 tttwdetitelofti 1fashnôxded pëc
of landi'anti prmssbeajd andcoiïòinnd dopa
the saîdsufrd ir~ oid'elen shiltii~n~~fi

ece n es an obto
the sa d~lairiff 1h tîerdi cif ie, uÀlds h
said Dfi fdintí hat i{faddo d W~ fiTå h tt

ii t

a re ti di kuse
n en, d'd
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Appenclix

(F.)

4ch Odober,

PROVINCE OF
LOwER CANADA.

KING'S BENCH, MON-
TREAL.

Vacation after February Tern, 1841.

GEORGE BURTON HIAMILTON & il.,
Plaintiffs;

vs.

MicHEL LAMoUREUx,
Defendant.

And the said defendant for Iea to the said action,
net admitting the aillogations in the said plaintifi's de-
claration ii the said cause fyled te be truie, by this his
défense aufonds en droit saith that the allegatons,
matters and things in the said declaration contained
are insufficient in Law to entittlete said Plaintiffs to
have and maintain their said action according to the
conclusions Of their said deciaration,

Wherefore lie prays that tie said action may hence
bo dismissed with costs.

(Signed) DAY & JOHINSON,
For Delendant.

Montreal, Ist Mardi, 1841.

And the said defendant without wvaiver of any mat-
ter or tiing by lin in the said cause leritofore plead-
ei, fiot alimittincg any cf lie allegations in the said
deciaration contained to be truc, for further lena to the
said action, forthwitli saith that the said lot of iiccd in
the said declaration mentioned and described ait the
time of tihe original concession thercof by the theri
Seignior and possessor cf the said Scigciory, was wild
and unccultivated land, terre en bois debout, and by
the Laws, then and still in force in this Province, and
hy the grant and concession of the said Seigniory of
DeLry, the then Seignior and proprictor of the said
Srigniory cf DeLéry, was bound and obliged te con-
rede the saiç lands to any person or persons inhabitants
ofthce said Province, (habitants du pays) who should
require and decnand the sane upon rent d titre de rede-
vance, and without exacting or receiving any sui of

Iaw, and that from the proceeds of the sale thereof, the
said Piaintitrs, in thleir said capacities, be paid and
satisdied the said sum of thirty pounds eleven shillings
and five pence currency, with interest and cost of suit,
to the payment of which costs, the Plaintiffs, in their
said capacities, pray the Defendant be personatlly con-
demned should he contest this'action, the said Plaintitis
hiereby reserving their recourse for the recovery of the
arrears of lods et ventes due upon the said last men-
tioned piece of land, the Defendant and bis predeccs-
sors iaving at all times neglected to eNhibit their title
deeds to the said late Napier Christie Burton, and to
the Plaintifis.

(Signed,) W. C. MEREDITH,
-Attorney for Plaintiffs.

(Truc Copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,,
Prothy.

Montreal, 17th July, 1840,

And the said defendant saith, that the rate and sum
of one pound one shilling and one penny currency, per
annun, for cens et rentes, with which the said plain-
tifts allege the said lot of land te be charged to and in
favor of the domain of (ho said Seigniory, far excecdy
the said lawfuil rate of rent, taux de cens et de rede-
vances, at which the said land ought by law to have
been conceded as aforesaid.

And the said defendant further saith, that the charge
and imposition of the siid last mentioned sum for an-
nual Seigniorial rent, cens et rente, upon the coices-
sion of the said lot of land then being wild and uncul-
tivated, (terre en bois debout) ,was wrongfui and
illegal, aid nuil and void, and the same ought to be
reduced te the said rate, (taux,) at, and for which
wild lands, (terre en bois debout,) first conceded by
tie Seigniors (concóddes en censive) in this country
were so conceded.

And the said di fondant saith, that long before the in-
stitution of the present action, and before the decease
of the said late Napier Christie Burton, there were
paid by the said defendant and his predecessors, te
him the said Napier Christie Burton, and to his agents
acting in that bhalif, divers sums of money for cens et
rentes, far exceeding any sum which he the said
Napier Christie Burton, at tie time of his decease, was
or could he by law and according te the said iast men-
tioned rate enititled to have and receiv'e, by means
whereof aill right, dernand and claim ofthe said Napier
,Christie Burton, and the said plaintiffls or his represen-
tatives tu have or reccive any sum of moneyfor arrears
of cens et rentes accrued to the said demain of the said
Scigniory,have become and were and are wholly satis-
fied, discharged and extinguished, all whici he is
ready to verify, when and whece this Ilonorable Court
shall direct.

Wherefore the said defendant prays judgment upon
his plea in this behalf, that this Honorable Court wiil,
adljudge and ieclare the imposition and charge of the
surm of one pound one shilling and one penny, currencv,
per annum,for cens et rentes upon the said lot of land,
to ho wrongful and illegal and iull and void, ani
will reduce the saine tothe said rate (taux) ut and for
which the vild landis (terres enbois debout) first con-
ceded by the Seigniors (coitcédées en censive) were se
conceded, and vill further adjudge and declare that the
monies se paid as al'forsaid have satisfied, dischargod
and extinguished ail rigit, demand and caim of tie
said plaintiffs for arrears of cens et rentes upon tie
said lot of land, and further prays, that the said action
may bo ience dismissed vith costs.

(Signed) DAY & JOHNSON
for Defendant.

Montreal, lst March, 1841.

And tre sard defenclant without waiverof any matter
or thing by him in the said cause heretôfore pleaded, not
admitting any of the allegatidns in te said declaration
contained to be truefor fuherplea'to the sid action,

Money for and in consideration of sucli concession, the
said Seignior and possessor of the said Seigniory of
I)eL6ry, bcing so obliged Lo concede the said lands at
a rate of rent, taux de cens et de redevances Seigneu.
riaux, equai tu and not excceding the rate (taux) at
and for whic wi ild lands, (terres en bois debout) first
conceded by the Seigniors concédées en censive in this
couatry were su conceded and which then yas and still
continues to bc the only rate (taux) of renit, cens et
redevances knoNwn, recognized or allowed by the Laws
of this Province.

* j,

Appendi,
(F3.)

4th october,
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Aopendix forthwith saith ; that the shid lot of land il the said
declaration mentionedi and described1,at the time of the

~~ original concession thereof by the thon Seignior and
pussessor of the said Seigvniory of De Léry, was wild
and uncultivated land, (terre en bois debout,) and by
the laws then and still in force in this Province, and
by the titie of the grant and concession of the said
Seigniory of, )e Lùry, the thon Seignior and possessor
of the said Seigniory of De L6ry, was bound and
obliged to concçde the said land to any person or
persons, inhabitants of the said Province, (habitans du
pays) who should require and demand the saine, upon
rente à litre de redevance, anid without exacting or
rociving any snm of molnev, for and in consideration
of such concession, the said Seignior and possessor ofi
the said Seigniory being so obliged to concede the said
land at a rate of rent taux de cens et de redevances
Seigneuriaux, equal to and not exceeding the rate
(taux,) at and for whiclh the wild lands, (terres en bois
debout) first conceded in the said Seigniory were
conceded, and whici then was and still continues
te be the only rate (taux) of rent, cens et re-
devance, with, to or for vhich, the said land in the
said declaration mentioned, could or can by law be
charged, allected or liable.

And the said defendant saith, that the rate and sum
of one poulu one shilling anid one penny currency per
ainum flor cens et rentes, with which the said plaintiffs
allege the said lot of land to be charged to, and in
favor of the donain of the said Seigniory, far exceeds
the said lawfui rate of rente taux de cens et de
redevances, at which the said land ought by law te
have been conceded as aforesaid.

And the said defendant further saith that the
charge and imposition of the said last mentioned sum,
for annual Seigniorial rent cens et rentes upon the
concession of the said lot of land, then being wild
and uncultivated,(terre en bois debout,)was wrongful
and illegal and nul and void, and the same ought to
be reduced te the said rate (taux) at and for which the
wild lands(terres en bois debout) first conceded in the
said Seigniory were se conceded.

And the said defendant saith, that long before the
institution of the present action, and beforo the decease
of the said late Napier Christie Burton, there wore
paid by the said defendant and his predecessors to him
the said Napier Christie Burton, and to his Agents,
acting in that bcbalf, divers sums of money for cens
et rentes far cxceeding any sum which he the said
Napier Christie Burton, at the time of his decease, was
or could be by law, according to the said last mentioned
rate (taux,) entitled to have and receive, by means
vhereof ail right, demand and claim of the said Napier'

Christie Burton, and of the said plaintiffs as his repre-
sentatives, to have, or receive any sum of money for
arrears of cens et rentes accrued to the said domaine
of the said Seigniory, have become and vere and are
wholly satisfied, discharged and extinguished. Ail
which he is ready to verify when and where it may
be necessary.

Whercore the said defendant prays judgment upon
his plea in this belihalf, that this HIonorabIe Court wiIï
adjudge and declare the said imposition, and charge of
the sum of one pountd one shilling and one penny
currency, por annum, for cens et rentes upon thie said'
lot of iand to be wrongful, unlawful and nuli and void,
and will reduce the sanie to the saiïd rate(taux)at, and
for which the said wild iands (terres en bois deboit,)
first conceded, t the said Seigniory1 vCrd se concededi,
and wiil further adjudge and deciare, that the monies
so paid as afosaid, have satisfied, dischargcd and ex-
tinguisied all right, tlemand and clairri the ea
plaintiffs for arrears of cens et rentes f'on the said lot

VoL; S.-Sttss, 843.

of land ; and the said defendant further prays that the Appendix

said action may bc lience dissmissed )vith costs. (F.)

(Signed) DAY & JOHNSON,
for dofendant.

4th October.

Montreal, lst March, 1841.

And thu said defendant without waiver of any mat-
ter or thing by him ini the said cause heretofore pleaded,
not adrnitting any of the allegations in the said decla-
ration containetd to be true, for further plea to the said
action forthwith saith, that the said lot of land in the
said declaration mentioned and described, at the time of
tho original concession thereof, by the thon Seignior
and possessor of the said Seigniory of De Léry, was
wil and uncultivated land (terre en bois debout,)and
that the rate and sum of one pound one shilling and
anc penny, currency, per annum for cens et rentes,
with which the said plaintiffs allege the said lot of
land to b chairged to and in favor of the Domain of the
said Seigniory, far excoeds the lawful rate of rent taux
de cens et de redevances, at which the said land
ought by lav to have been conceded as aforesaid, and
thht the charge and imposition of the said sum of one
poun(d one shilling and one penny, currency, per annum,
for annual Seigniorial rent, cens et rentes, upon the
said lot of land then being wild andti uncultivatedi, (terre
en bois debout) as aforesaid, was and is wrongful and
illegai and null and void, and the same ought te be re-
duced to the rate(taux)of rent cens et rente at which
the wild lands (terres en bois debout,) first conceded
concédées en censive in this Province were se conce-
ded, or te the rate(taux)at which such lands were se
concedtied concédées en censive, before the ycar one
thousand seven huundred and eleven, or te the rate
(taux) at wh ici suclh lands were first conceded concé-
dées on censive in the said Seigniory of De Léry by
the thon Seignior thereof.

And, the saidl defendant saith that long before the
institution cf tie present action, and before the decease
of the said late Napier Christic Burton, there were
paid by the defendant and bis predecessors, te him the
said Napier Christie Burton, and te his agento 'ating in
that capacity, divers sums of money for cens et rettes,
far exceeding any sum which lie the said Napier Christie
Burton, athé time of his decease was or could be by
av, and according te the said last mentioned rates
(taux,) or either of them, entitled tO have and receive.
By means wheroof ail right, demand and claim of the
said Napier Christie Burton, and of the said plaintiffs
as his representatives, to have or receive any sum of
mney for arrears of cens et rentes accruedt te he said
domain of the said Soigniory, have become and were
and are wholly satisfied, discharged and extinguished.
Ail %vhich he'is ready te verify wlien and ,whore this
Honorable Court shall direct.

Wherefore the said defendant prays judgment upon
his pIca in this behalf, that this Honorable Court will
adjudge and declare the imposition, and charge of the
sum of ene pound one shilling and one penny, currency,
per annum, for cens et rentes upon the said lot cf land
te be vrongful, unlaiwful and null anti void, and will
roduco he saine te the sai rate (taux) ofrnt, cens et
rente at which the wild lands (terres enlois debout)
first conceded, concédées en cenive a tis Province
were se concedicl; or teoi t ic e (läd.) at Mï1cli stch
lands wero so condeded, bonédées e cenêive before
the year one thdusantidseven huidred and clever, or te
thorate (taux) rtl hichiàdsewre firseonceded
concédées en censite in thd said Seigntory of De Léry,
byl tic tien Signior thiereof, ad wilfuthr adjtige
and declare that ail th ionig sou ''id as fresaid

T 1 T
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Ap ndix lmac satisfied, discharged and extinguished all right,
demand and claim of the said plaintiffs for arrears of
cens et rentes upon the said lot of land, and the said
def'ndant further prays, that the said açtion may bc
hence dismissed with costs.

(Signed) DAY & JOHNSON,,
For Defendant.

Montreal, 1st March, 1841.

And the said defendant, without waiver of any mat-
ter or thing by him in the said cause lerciofore plcaded,
not admitting any of the allegations in said decia-
ration contained to he truc, for further plea to the said
action forthwith saith, that long before the institution
of the present action, and before the decease of the said
lato Napier Christie Burton, there wcre paid and satis-
fied by the said Defendant and his predecessors to the
said Napier Christie 3urton, and to his Agents in that
behalf duly authorized, all lawful cens et rentcs which
the said defendant was bound to pay, or for which the
said lot of land, in the said declaration mentioned and
described, was, or by law could b, holden, affected or
liable to, or in favor of the domain of the said Seigniory
of De Léry ; and this he is ready to verify when and
where this Honorable Court shall direct.

Wherefore, the said defendant prays judgment upon
his plea, in this behalf if the said PlaintifTs ouglt t'O
have or maintain their said action against him in this
hehalf, and further prays that the same may be lience
dismissed with costs.

(Signed) DAY & JOHNSON,
For Defendant.

Montreai, 1st March, 1841.

And the said defendant withîout waiver of any matter
or thing, by him in the said cause, heretofore pleaded,
not admitting any of the allegations in the declara-
tion of the said plaintiffs, in the said cause filed, to be
true, for further plea to the said action, forthwith saith,
that the said plaintifTs cannot have or maintain their
said action in manner and form as the same bath been
instituted against him, because lie saith, that, from and
since the diy of the deccase of the Said late Napier
Christie Burton, to wit, the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty five, the said plain.
tifTs have nit been at any time, nor are they now
possessed of the said Seigniuiry in their said capacity
as Seignors and proprietors and possessors thereof, or
in any other manner whatsoever, but that from and
since the said first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty five, the said Seigniory hath continu-
ally been and still is openly held and possessed by one
William Plenderleath Christie in his own right, solely,
as Seignior proprietor and possessor thereof--which
the said defendant is ready to verify when and where
this Honorable Court shall direct.

Wherefbre, the defendant prays that judgment, if
the said plaintiffs ouglit to have and maintain their
said action in manner and form as the same hath been
instituted against him, and further prays that the same
may be hence dismissed with costs.

(Signed) DAY & JOHNSON,
For defendant.

Montrea1, 1st March, 1841.

And the said defendant without waiver of any matter Appendîx
or thing by him in the said cause heretofore pleaded
for further plea to the said action saith, that lie is liot
indebted in manner and form as the said plaintiffs in 4h Octob.
their said declaration have complained against him.

Wherefore, the said defendant prays, that the said
action may be hence dismissed with costs.

(Signed)

Montreal, Ist March 1

DAY & JOHNSON,
For defendant.

(True copy,)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,
Prothy.

DISTRIcT Or MONTREAL. COURT OF KING'S
BENCH.

GEORGE B. HAMILTON & al.,
Plaintiffs

Vs.

MICHEL LAMOUREUX,
Defendant.

And the said plaintifTs protesting that the allegations.
in their declaration in this cause fyled, contained, are
truc, for replication to the défense aufonds en droit
fyled in this cause by the defendant, say, that the
allegations in thjeir said dcclaration coitained are
sulricient in law to entitle the said plaintifis to have
and maintain thoir said action according to the con-
clusions of their said declaration.

Wherefore, the said plaintiffs pray, that the said
défense au fonde en droit be hence dismissed with
costs, and further pray, as in and by their said decla-
ration they have already prayed.

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITHi,
Attorney for plaintiffs.

Montreal, 2nd March, 1841.

And the said plaintiffs protesting as aforesaid for gene-
ral answer to the pleadings by the said defendant in this
cause secondly, thirdly and fourthly pleaded, say, that
the allegations, matters and thingsin the said pleadings
respectively contained are false, untrue and unfounded
in fact, and are moreover insufflicient in law to énable
him the said defendant, to have and maintain the con-
clusions by hirm in his said pleading, secondly, thirdlv
and fourthly pleaded taken, or Io prevent the said
plaintiffs fromn having and, maintaining the conclusions
by them in their saiddeclaration taken.

Wherefore, the said plaindiffs pray, that thesaid
pleadings by the said defendant in this cause secondly,
thirdly and fourthly pleaded, be hence dismissed vith
costs; and further pray, as in and by their said'decla-
ration they have already prayed.

(Signed) W. C. MERED1TJ,
Attorney forplaitiffs.

Montreal, 2nd March 1841.
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And the said plaintiffs, protesting as aforesaid, for
eneral answer, te the plea by the said defendant,
ifthly pleaded in this cause, saith that the allegations,
matters and things in the said plea contained are false,
untrue and unfounded in faet.

Wherefore the said plaintiffs pray, that the said plea
by the said defendant in this cause fifthly pleaded be
lience dismissed with costs, and further pray as in and
by their said declaration they have already prayed.

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITII,
Attorney for PlaintitTs.

Montreal, 2nd Marci, 1841.

And the said plaintiffs, protesting as aforesaid, for
general ansver te the plea by the said defendant in
this cause sixthly pleaded say, that the allegations,
matters and things in the said plea contained are in-
suflicient in law to enable the said defendant te have
or maintain the conclusions by him in his said plea in
this cause sixtly pleaded, taken, or te prevent the
said plaintiffs from having and maintaining the con-
clusions by them in their said declaration taken.

Wherefore the said plaintiffs pray, thit the said plea,
by the said defendant sixthly pleadedi be hence dis-
missed with costs, and further pray as in and 'by their
said declaration they have already prayed.

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 2nd March 1841.

Andi the said plaintiffs protesting as aforesaid, for
replication to the plea by the said defendant in this
cause lastly pleaded say that, the said defendant, is in-
debted in manner and form as complained against him
by the said Plaintiffs in their said declaration.

Wherefore the said plaintifs persist in the conclu-
sions by them in their said declaration taken,

(Signed) W. C. MEREDITH,
Attorney for Plaintifs.

Montreal, 2nd March, 1841.

(True copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH,
Prothy.

MrSTRIc OF, COURT OF KING'S BENCHL

Wednesday, the 2nd day of February; 1842.

No. 910.

Gnomr B. IIurLron

MiontE LÂAovRntr,

& ai.,

Defondant.

judgrentin this ceuse, epressed he opinion of the
Court in inanter following:...

This is an hypothecary action brougbt by the plain-
tiffs as executore of the last vill of t he late General (
Burton, and also as his uniyersal fiduciary legatees te
recover from the , defendant, twenty-nine years of ,h Octobr.
arrears of cens et rentes due upon a half lot of land
containing fifty-six arpepts in superficies in the Sei.
gniory of De Léry, now and for one year and upwards
owned and possessed by the, defendant, which arrears
accrued before the death ofGeneral Burton,who at that
period first January, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five, and for thirty-five years preceding ýwas the
proprietor and possessor of that Soigniory.

And it is alleged in the declaration, that the land in
question was on the seventeenth September,one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-six, by Notarial deed,conceà-
ed by the late General Christie,the then proprietor of the
Seigniory and predecessor of Genoral Burton, to -one
J. B. Bigonesse dit Beauvais, subject to an annual rent
of nineteen livres twelve sols tournois, and also one
sol tournois for every arpent in front, the same not
to be affected by any depreciation in the currency çf
the country, and also as a droit de corvée, and in lieu
thereof a spanish dollar for each one hundred and
twolve arpents conceded and se in proportion, the
whole payable on the eleventh of November. of eyery
year, and it is averred that on the eleventh November,
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, there had accrued
and were due twenty-nine years of the said annual rent,
which at £I Is. Id. per year, amounted to the sum
of £30 1is. 5d., and alleging that the, plaintiffs have
in their said capacities a right to demand that sum froin
the defendant, as the proprietor, possessor and déten-
teur actuel of the said land, uniless lie should prefer to
abandon the saine délaisser en jutice, and conchiding
hypothecarily against the defendant in the usual terms.

Plea 1st.-Défense'au fonds en droit.

Plea 2nd.-By exception that at the time of the
concession of the land in question, it was forest land,
and that at that period and since, by the law thon and
still in force, and by the grant of the Seigniory, the
Seignior was bound te grant the same upon cnt 'à
titre de redevance, without exacting any money for
such concession, and obliged to concede to the inh a-
bitants at a rate of rent not exceeding that wliich wild
lands first conccded in this country were so conceded
and which thon was and still continues to be the only
rate of rent known or allowed by the laws of this
Province.

That the rate in this instance far exceeds the lawful
rent at which the land ought te have been concodd,
and that the rent se stipulated in the deed of concession
was vrongful and illegal, and nil! and void and ought
to be reduced to the rate at which wild lands first con-
ceded in this country were so conceded. And that be-
fore the action and the decease'of the said General 'ur-
ton, the defendant and his predecessors,, had paid to
hin divers sums for cens et rentce fàer xcoeting any
sum te which the Seignior wasgy the law of the iand
entitled, ihereby aIl right or clain, of General Bur-
ton, for any ,arrears of'rent fiave become aniarc satis-
lied and extîngùished, ail bich he was ready te
verify, &c,. Ànd concluding that the relt demanded
be leclared wrong(ùl and illegal, nul and void, and be
reduced te the rate at whiclh wildlandà first conceded
by the Seigniors, were so concede, and further de-
clarei th h ionies se paii ythe defenddant have
satisfied and extinguishej ail fiit or~ ôla~ 'of tlie
planitiflbfor añrears ofrertupoi the saidi land, ac t e.
ilaintiff' ation dlismjs~e ith cst.

sa éas thfirst, jt ith isvanci tfat 4*
and bis title~. eSaigior waûs boun to.ooncede å
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(F) the same rate at which wild lands first conceded im tlie sialed in tiiese exceptions, and in a manner se contra- (F.)
said Seigniory of De Léry were su concodeid, and that dictory the one to the other, that it is evidenît that the
O t e rent domanded fur exceeds that vhicht by law dnfonulnt has been groping in tIe dark and scarcely
could be so chargod, and ouglit to bc redc accor- knmvmg where to turn, in order to find sonething upon
dingly ; there is tl same alteration cf payment, and which to resist the plaintiifs' claim for rent as stipulat-
concluding as iii the first exception in so far as re- ed iii the original deed of concession, and it is evident
gards the variance noticed. that by invoking laws so much at variance the one

with dhe other, the defendant 'nust have been iware
The third exception varies from the two preceding that in truti there was nîo certain or precise law uipon

in this, that, it is alloged, that the rent demaonded ex- the subject, and tiat he had not been able te discover
ceeds that at whiclh bylav it ought te have been con- any 1i he first exception it is illegerd, that by law,
ceded, and that it ouîght to be reduced ta the, rate at the Seignior could not claim a higher rent than that
which vild lands first conceded in this Province were at which wild lands wvere first conceded in the Soi-
SO conceded, or at the rate at which thîcy were con- guiories of this country. ln the second, that by hiw,
ceded before the year oe thousand seven hundred and the Scigiiior was bouind te concedle at the same rate at
eleven, or at the rate at which such lands vere first whicl wild lands were first coiceded in the Seigniory
conceded in De Léry, by the thon Seignior thereof, of Dc L6ry, in wiiicl the land is situated. The third,
payment as again alleged, and the conclusion lthe saine is tiat, bv law, le is biound to concede at the rate at

as in te preceding exceptions, except in so far as re- which wil lands werc first conceded in this Proviace,
gards the variance in the rate of rent. or at the rate at whiclh they were conceded before Ihe

year one thousand seven iundredi and eCen, or at
The fourth exception is an allegation of payment of whiclh they were first conceded in the Seigniory cf

all lawful cens et rentes, which defendant was bounid De Lry. But to crown the i whole, ant in
te pay, or which by law the laind could be holden or order that the Court shoutld romain in the state of
liable te pay ta the Seignior, darkness ani unicertainty in whici the defendant

appears imself ta have been, vhat the rate of rent
The fifth exception is, that the plaintiffs cannot wats originally in this country, what it was ini the

maintain this action as they have not since the death or Seignioiy of De Déry, or what it vas in Canada lîre-
General Burton, on lte 1st January, 1835, nor are' vious to one thousand seven iundred and eleven, the
they now possessed of the said Scigniory as proprietors defendant lias nct taken upon ihimself to state, so that
thereof; but that the saine lias been and is possessed it is impossible froin any thing sot forth in these pleas
by one Wm. Plenderleath Christie in his own right that the Court can discover, whether the reduction
soleiy, as Seignior and proprietor thereof. claimed can be awaried or not ; there is therefore

nothimg stated witlh tiat certainty which is essential te
Conclusion-That action be dismissed. The last every pleading to enable the court at once to say, if

plea is, net indebted. these facts arc proved, the conclusions taken are
correct.

The answer and replyte these pleas are general. The
parties by consent reserved the iearing en droit upon
these proceedings until the final liearing of the case,
and they have since gone te examination ani been hoard
finally.

Now as te the défense aufonds en droit, little lias
been or indeed could be offred in support of it ;
the original deed of concession uipon vhich this
hypothecary action is based prima facie is a
valid contract, voluntarily entered into betwen two
parties, though like overy other aci, liable te be
set aside, upon any legal and sufficient ground,
net appearing upon the face of it, and which
must therefore le specially pleaded and set forth ; it is
sufficient therefore, that a right of action appears upon
the face of the declaration, and the demand substan-
tially set forth, te compel the defendant te answer there-
te, and therefore the action cannot be under a d4fense
aufonds en droit dismissed, which it could only b
where the allegations of the demand are in lav in-
sumficient te support the conclusions thereof; we must
therefore conclude, that it has beei usei net from any
expectation of success, but to serve should it be found
upon sub-consideration capable of being supported, and
it is evident that the defendant f&Lt lie couklt nut rely
thereon as in the subsequent pleas of exception, every-
thing is embodied that the defendant lias been abie ta
urge as the roal grounds of defence against te action.

Now the second, thlirdi and fourth ploas are excep-
tions of a very peculiar description, and the law
invoked therein, vould seem ta be either unknown or
te be of se doubtful a description, as net to admit of its
being stated witlh any certainty, the object of the
whole is not to set aside the deed of concession
itself, but to redice the rate of relit therein stipulated
te the rate of which it is alleged by law, the lant
should have been conceded, and at which the Seignior
was bound te concede ; the law however is se variously

But the trouble is, that the defendant found thtat the
rates of relit vere S0 various thliat it negatived the idea
at once of any fixed rate established by law, and tiere-
fore lie thouirht it most prudent to trust te chance, and
wliat le migît be euiableti te adiduce in evidence, and
leave the Court te say or find out what reduîction tif
relit shoiuifld bc made, and thus exercise an arbitrary
contrl and power over a rent whiclh th(e Censitaire
liad biy a solein act stipulated and agreed to pay, it
would require something more than what has been cited
of the Law of Canada upion the subject, te justify us
in settinr aside such a soleni)mi agremient, entered into
volîintaîrily by the Censitaire, and that in accordance
witlh the common law of France and common sense
also, " que toujours le cens a été proportionné
au véritable produit de la chose accensée,* tho
Censitaire paying secundun facultate bonorum,"
and what more reasonabl--is the Censitaire alone to
benefit fron t intcrease in the value of lands, andi the
Seignior te be excluded froin that benefit, or is it riglt
to suppose that in fie decrease in the value of money
that persons now applying for concessions should have
thein at lte sane low rate as the ancient Censitaire,
for, if so, the modern Censitaire would have the advah-
tage li paying mîuchi less than those for whose benefit
aniy restrictionl of the rent mvas originally interidei, as
one livre in those days was of as muiich value toL the
possessar as three in thlese day Titis, however, is

n equitable view of the iquestiorn, but where is tle ltw
which authorizes is tlius to interfere, we sec none, tli
custom which now prevails of stipulating higier rents
litai toN wihich were formeily taken in, the first set-
tlemeni of the counutry, has tacitly sanctioned it, andi
the Courts of Justice enforced it ; ner has Ihere a judg-
ment heei cited in whicl the Courts of uthiPruvinco
hive interfered betwvon the Seignior and' lis Censi-

* HIssn-T/uerie de matières féorlales et censuets.
Vol, 5. Sec fron page 01 to 124
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taire to set aside the stipulated rent agreed betweon
thern, it is not pretended that the Censitaire ever clai-
ed the land at a lower rent, he obtained the land that
lie required, and it is to be presumed from his ac-
quiescence and engagement that he recognized the right
to the rent stipulated, and that lie paid no more than
other applicants for land at that period.

We must therefore leave these rents to be regulated
by the agreement of the parties, which once concluded
must be binding, and enforced as all other obligations
and undertakig ; we can make ne arbitrary regulati-
ons upon the subject, and if any abuse hereafter may be
feund to exist in matters regardintg the Feudal Tenure
as modified and now existing in Canada, it is for the
Legislature and not the Courts to apply the remedy.
Besides, the same question as that raised in this cause
vas so solemnly determined in

in the cause of
and again recently in the case of Rolland against Mel-
leur, in which my brother, Gale, wlio delivered tie
judgment of the Court, particularly adverted to 'ie
di(ferent authorities, again resorted to in this cause, and
in a manner so fully and satisfactorily, tha t renders any
further observations, or ratier a repetition of those of
Mr. Justice Gale, unnecessary ; we adhere , to the
principle of those decisions, until the superior tribunal
has convinced us that we are in error, and afforded a
better principle whereou to determino.

The fleurth ex<ception is, payment of all rent, which
the plaintiffsl could legally claim, but under this no
paymont has becn piroved.

As to the fiflth exception, we cannot think the de-
fendant was serious in making it : That the plauitifTs
in tieir qualities of Executors and universal Legatens
never were in pessession of the Seigniory. No, they
vere not, they (o not pretend tlhey were, but te Tes-

tator, General Burton, was, whom they represent, and
they now sue, as legally and riglitfully tiey may, for a
debt which accrued and became due to the Testator,
while Seigniior, in possession of the Seigniory of De
Lèry.

The proof on the part of the plaintiffs is complete, as
regards the quality of the plaintiffs and the possession of
the Seigniory by General Burton, and of the land in
question by the defendant and of its original concession
and stipulated rent, as %veli by dlocuteiintary evidence,
as by admissions. The rests of the evidence whiclh is
verbal, accompanied by certain ancient title deeds of
concession, amounts to no more than this, thait the rate
of cens et rente is as various as there aie Seigniory
in Canula., and bhat it would be dimficult to point out any
tvo in whichi the rate is thie same, nor search any
fixed rate, as in the same Seigniory the rates have
varied at different periols, though ahvays upon the
increase, and there can be little doubt that' the
rents in the Seigniories were originally of a
lees nominal value thran at present. The policv
of the French Government i order to frward
the original settlet'nent of this colony is obvious,
aind may account for many of the decisions of the
Courts under that government-but throughout we
can discover no precise law, to authorize us te
reduce the rent stipulated in, a solemn contract betveen
the Seignior and hie Censitaire, made in good faith
and which has now subsistud years, and the policy et
the andient government havingbeen atnained; it rust
no>w yield te a polirc equally beneficial te the public
welfae and prosperity, and if we wereste cônsider
the ancient decisions as n1w of any weightwe
should be miuch ait aos which to adoptpas they are af
vnrious upon thec a&ct es the tafes in, differerntSei-
gniories may- n band genrally have alway been,
ant irndéed weé ~e rfdivarbitrarily te adopt arny dr(~

VoL. 5.-Suas. 1843.

(Translation.)

PROVINCE OF
CANADA. IN THE KING'S BENCH.

Wednesday, the 2nd February, 1842.

Preseit

The Honorable Mr. Justice PvxE,
" ROLLAND,

"GALIt.

'GEORGE BURTON IAMILToN al.,
Plaintiffs;

No. 910. vs

MICHEL LAMOUREUX,

Defendant.

The Court after having heard the parties by their
advocates, and having before it the admissions of the
defendant, and the retraxit of the plaintiffs, and having
examined the record and evidence, anhd on the vhole
maturely deliberated, adjudges the immoveabieproperty
mentioned and described as follows in the declaration
of the plIintiffs, that is to say ," The one half of the
lot No. 36, on the soutlî side of the Seigricry of De
Léry, containing fifty six arpents-of landi in superficies,
bounded in front to the north east by the diagonal line
of division betwen ithe Barony of Longueuil and the
said Seigniory, in depth to thte south west by the second
concession, on one side by the lands cf Théodore Bé-
chard or his representativesý atid on the other side by
those cf Louis Laberge, or his reprecentatives," tobe
charged ànd hypothcatcd fo the payment of the sum
cf twventy five potinds sii~ shillings, Halifax currenôy,
wvithintorest on the saidi suetromnithé twent fint day
ofJuly, one thotisnnd eight hundredd fort' the'y
cf thie sevice cf thN rit cf sufmmonris-hb íad umi

being dtie for twentj fôur yearsdfî en# trt an
riglitcfNårt e duie'n the ekveinth day of Novêrbèe
ond thödsand oigh.t hundred ad hirtŠfoir po~ n
ot s th id hmvebô pAnd

theefr ôdefernsthe defénó t.sto~so~n d
hodo c te isaid iitiMoçd1 py6pett, p~it h

witli regard to the rate of cens et rente in the Sei-
gniories, it is almost impossible to conceive the injury, (.)
nay, the injustice which must follow in hie decreased 
value of the Seigniories of this country, and the loss 4h Octob
which would accrue to the now proprietors thereof wvho
have purcl'ased their Seigniories at very high prices in
good faith and in the confidence that the rents establish-
ed would be enforced, and they be allowed to benefit in
common with their Censitaires in the natural rise -in
the value of real proporty from the advanced and ad-
vancing state of improvement of the country and the
increase of population and wealth it has acquired,
besides the rate of rent stipulaled, is that which one
half, if not more, of tie Censitaires of De Léry now
pay.

Having no law therefore to authorize us to nake
the reduction claimed, we must as vell upon the com-
mon law rule in France, as upon the general principles
of Laiw in regard to all contracts, enforce the stipula-
tions of the original deeds of concession of the land in
question, and if the Censitaires feel themselves aggrie-
ved and oppressed, let thîem apply to the Legislature
which alone can afford the relief sought for, should the
evil complained of be such, as tojustify such relie.
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Appni plaintit1s, in their said quaiity, te sui of twenty five al lands 'rmaning ulr shal be distrib d by Apd

pounds six shillings, curreicy aforesaid, witl thie inte- unew grants in Il is Majesty's name, iither tu the former
rest thercon until actual paymrieit, and the costs uf this or tl the new inhabitants thereof, Ilis saiid Majesty 4t1 O

' action. revoking and nnulling aill grants of tie .said lands nlot
as yet clearel hy tIose of the said Comnpany. Ilis

Unless, (in so far as relates to the said, s4im and the1 biajesty doth enjoin and coimand Ihe Sieurs de Mezv,
interest thereoi) the delendiniiit shall choose riier to Governor, the Bishop of Petrée and .Uobert, Intenianit
abandon the said im mveabe property in due form, to to 11he said Country, to sue to ti a piictual excutiion
be sold by décret to the highest and hit bidder, iiI the of this arrét ; even to make a distribution of flic said
usual c-ourse of law, ltroigh the curator lu lie i)- uiciared lands aild tgrant them in hie naie of His
pointed to suci ablandoiniu it, maid to the end that out said Majest y. Given in tle Council of' State, in
of hie procecis of sticil sile olte said pliiitif's, in their I presence of the King on flic twenty-first day of March,
said quaituy, may le paid the smin due tiluhein as afore, n)i thlousand six hundred and sixty-thre.
Said, principali, jitterest and costs ;-of whichi tlie do
fendaht shail declare his option within iifteen dai s
aifter tlie service or this judgmîent, failing which, t hen
after thefxpiratn of te Said timù id b * y virtu ofl Arrét of tie Kiig(4ti June, 1675)for reducing the
tiis judgment, and without aiy other biing requisie, coicessios which are too extensive and for making
the defendant shail be persunally bound to pay tlie sItid a cesus.,
sumn, with the iiterest, costs, and other accessorîs;-
and by reason of thei r contestai ion or tle plaitiis' de- The King haviing been iiforned that ail the sub-
nand by the said d efendant, the Court coiilernns him iects wio have gone from oldt tu new France have oh-

personally to pay flic costs 0n the sind dimaid :tained grants of a very grefal quantifity of' land along
saving aiso to the said plaint iiTs tlcir riglit tu recover i th rivers in lite said country, which they have been
any lods et ventes wluich) may be due on the said im- j unable to clear by reason of' their too great extent
inoveable prolerty. j which is an iconlivenlience to the otheinhabins of

(Truc copy.)

(Signed) MONK & MORROGH
Pruthonoitary.

No. 117.

Arréts and Declaration concerning Grants in this
Colony.

" Edict of the King of France,"

21sr MARc, 166

REVOKING ORANTS Or LANDS .NOT CLEARED.

The King having caused to be laid before hin, inl
lis Council, his Edict, of lic present month, wherchy
-lis Mjest'y in consequence of the grant aind surrender

by thie persons interested in the Company or New
France, resuimcd ait thie riglhts whicli hadl been granted
to them by the deccased King, in conseiuenace of lie
trealty of thie twcnty-niitlh of A pri l, one thousand six
hundred and twenty-seven, and His Majcsty having
been informed, thait ene of the chiai causes or tle said
country not iaving becone as populous as riight bc
desired, and even that several settlements have been
destroyed by the Iroquois, is to befoiun in lte grants
of large quantities of lanid, which have b een given to
ail persons iiihabiting the said country, who flot having
ever had, nor having the power of cleiaring the
same, anid having established their residence ini
the midst of the suid lands, have by that means been
placed at a great distance frorm each other, and
even from obtaining succour from the oficers and
soldiers of tUe garrison of Quebec, and Other
places in the said country, aind thus it even hap-
pens that in a very great extert of country, what
little land there is. ir the environs of the dwellings of
the grantees boing cleared, what remains can never
becomo so which requiring a remedly, Ilis Majesltv,
being in his Council,-hUath ordained, and doth ordain
that, within six months from the date of tle publica-
tion of this arrét, in the said country, all persons so
being inhabitants thereof shall cause- the lands designed
in their grants to be cleared, in defhult whereof, aftle
expiration of that time, His Majesty doth ordaim that

hic said couintr v, and even prevents other Frenichmen
fromn goinli thither to settle, which is eitirely coniirary
to tic iitentiois of Il is Mi jrsty as to Ile sa il Counj try,
antd lu flic attentoin lie hias beîen ileiased tu bestow for
eighit or ten years on ftlie extcinsioîi of th colonies
which are settled thereinl, iîîasmiich as a part only of
the lands bmordering on hie rivers s cultivated, hic rest
not beiig so, nr ihi tting of becuming so, by reasonî
of thc too great extent of, ihe saiid graits and a wa'uînt of
mcans in flic proprietors therof, w hich reqlu iin îîg a re-
mcdy, His Majesty in his Counicil laithi ordaiied a nd
doti ordaino, that bIy the Sietur ucheseaui, Couincil-
lor in his Couinhcils, iiaid Intendant of Justice, Police
and Finance iii the said Countrv, there sluil bc made
an accurate sttteniet of the quaility of the ilands grant-
ed to tihe principal inhaibitan tis of ith said country, of
the nuîmber oflarpieits (orc other mensure used in lthe
said cotinry,) whicli they containi on the borders of the
rivers and in the interior of tlie lands, of the number
of persons anid cattile, fit for and employed in cultivat-
ing and clearing the saine, Iii coînsequence to which
suittecnt one htIal' of thi lads vhtich were granted be-
fore lte ton last years and which are not cleared and
cultivated as arahle or as meadow land, shall bc struck
out ofthie grants and given to stci persons as shall coma
forward t cultivate and clear them. His Majesty or-
daineth that such Ordinaices as shall be made by ihe
sail Sincir Duhelisineau shiali be excuted arcording to
thîeir form and tenîor as bein îg supreme and of ultimato
resort as decreus of a stuperior tribiinal, iis Majesty to
tht end attribiting to hiim pleitry jurisdiction and coq-
nizaince. lis Majesty thus further ordain, at te said
Sic-tir Ddchesnaiiu Ho give provisioiall 'y grants of lite
lands which shahl su have been sirticlk ofi to new set-
tiers, on condition however that they dou completely
clar thc sameic within hie four next ensuîing yeirs, in

j defalit where'of at lie expiration of' the said time, the
said graitîs shall loi and reiain nuill. Il is Majesty
eijoineth lite Sieur Comit de Fronteinac, Gtovernor and
Lieutenant General of, His Majnsty in the said Couîn-
try, also flic olicers of fli Siivereign Council therein,
to sec to the execution of this Arrét, which shal hbe ex-
ocuteid, anV opposition or hinderance whatever flot-
withstanding. Given in flic Kiig's Council of State,
lmiden in tle Camp of Luthing near Namur, on the.

4th day of June 1675.

(Signed) COLBERT.
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Appeendix 5TH MAY, 1716.

Arrêt of the King's Counicil of State for the re-union4t October. of the lanlds granted by Ihe Gentmen of tie Semînary
of Saint Sulpice.

The King in his Council having before him the peti-
tioln of the Ecclesiastics of tise Seminiary of Saint Sul-
pice of Paris, Seigniors of the Isle of Montreal, the
land or Côte Saint Sulpice im Cunada, their appur-
tenances and dependencies, i whicl petition they have
set forth that, as Scigniors of the said Isle they have
matie several graits of inheritaices upon tie charges,
rendors and dues stated in tie said grants, thiat several
of tie proprietors of the said consceded settlemes
having left thei uncutivated and abandoned, the Sti-
periors have been obiiged, for the preservation of their
rigihts, to have recourse to the first Intetndant of N)w
Françe, in order to obtiain permission to resune the
same, which hath been graniited tiemu by divers Ordi
nances of the 22nd of June, 1706, 25th May, 1707,
26th May, 1708, and 5th JuIv, 17 10, after having laid
before the said Intendant certîlicates in proper fori of
the abandonnent of tihe saii conc:sssions. Tiat lha late
King iaving been imformeud of the negligeince of tIse
proprietors of tie siid coisessions, and thia tie sane
would prove materiailly d ltrimnta i o tie settlimeni of
the Colony, orisi ned liy r renieied on the 6i of
Julv, 1711, tislit witim one year froi tihe dais of tIse
pubsiilication of tise ar'rét, the iiiabitants of New Friians,
lot residing uipon te laids whici have been grisited Io

themu, shsoild be ielid to caisse tise sane to be actually
settldi and brougisht uinder cultivatuon, iiileiaulit wlie reofi
at the expiration of tie said term, it is ordaiiied that
upon certificales of the Curstes and Captains cf the Côte
shsewmng tiht tie mblhabitants have bven one year with-
out making actuail settlemesnit iiipoi the said lands, and
have nlot brouiglht thei under clivation, tisey be di-
vested of the prîi erty', and the saime re-usted to tIse
doiais cf thIe Seigomiors, accordiig to suci Ordiisances
ns siall be rensdered by the Sieur Begon, Intendant o
the said country of New cFrance. 'i'hsat in execition
of the said arrdt, published iii ti e Town of Montreail
on the twentv-niosti day cf Jauasssry, one thousandu
seven hu ndred and thirteen, the petitioners have prayed
the Sieur Begon to be adiitted to resume more
tisas forty-ight sottlements, which appear by tise cor
tificates of the Curates and Captains of the Côtes t
be abandoned and uncultivated, at the fot of whici
petition the said Istendant hath ordained that the par
ties shall be susmmoned. But iriasnuch as many o
the proprietors of these inheritanres are deceasetd withs
out heirs, thait others have been absent many years, an
that to conpel thein to comnply with the forimalities o
proceedgin respecting all abandined and iuicultivate
concessions woiild bo tu rendoer 1t impossible for then
to procure ro-iiiion te their Seigiories, the aforeai
Ecclesiastics of the Semimsary of Saint Sulpice hav
most iumbly p Iayd is Majesty ta make known hi
intentions respccting the arrêt of the sixth o
July, one thousand soven hundred' and eleven antd t
determine whsat are the cases lu which they ma
resune the iaibatonetid and uncultivated concession
without other formality than that of presenting thé ce
tilicates required by tie sai i arrêt.. Anid His Majest
takig mt consideraion that if the said Ecclesiastic
were compelled te have recourse to the intendant
the said couintry, ýrespecting the said uncultivated o
abandonei contessions, the> would becoine exposed t
lengthened proceedings hy their reonteness from th
City of Quebec, where the said Intendant resides
whose stay at Mentreai is not long enàùgh for the di
cussion of such matters, noreover in case of:appeal fre
his Ordinaices, ther parties interested' therein are hel
to. institùte thesin Frsance. For ail whiblH is Ms
jesty beingw wiing'to pris, iaving heard the iepr

and hiavin taken the whole into consideration, Is Appendiic
Majesty in Council, by the adIvice of tie Duke of Or- (F)
loanrs, Regent, bath ordained, and doth ordain, that upon
heI demîanids of the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of
St. Sulpice, for the re-upion to their Seigniory of the
concessions by thein made, they shall proceed before
the Royal Judges of Montreai, and by appeal te the
Superior Council of Quebec for their decrec in the
prenises. Providedl, neverthiless, that the saii officers
siallnoi take cognizinsce of Ordinances herctofore rn-
dered by the Intendant of the said country, vith respect
to which proceedings shall obtain in the usual mariner,
and according to the terms of the Ordinances, in cases
werein the proprietors of the said concessions or thteir
assigns seek a remedy against them. His Majesty doth
nevertheless ordain, that the said Ordinances shall be
put lin execution according to their form and tenor pro-
visionally, until it be otherwise ordained.

Given in the King's Council of State, in His Majes-
ty's presence, on the fifth dayt of May, one thousand
seven iundred dand sixteen.

(Signed) PHELIPPEAUX,
wißi Paraph.

15TH MARCH, 1732..

Are-t of the Council of State, enjoining the Sei-
giliors to cause actual settlements to be made on their
Seigîniories, and prohibiting their selling uncleanred.
lands.

Extract from tihe Registers of the Council of State.

The King having caused to be laid before him in
his Counci tise arrêi therein rendered on the sixth
day of July, one thousand seven husndred and cleven,
importing that such inhabitants of New France as

f having obtained grants of land in Seigniory, hiad net
therei n any cleared domain nor inihabilants settledi
should be held to bring them into cultivation anti
to settle inhabiants thereon, within one year
fron the publicition of the arrêt aforesaid, after
which, period they shoiuld remain re-uniteI to His
Majesty's domain, and that the said Seigniots should
ailso be heild te concede to such inhabitants as should

i demand the same for rent, and vithout exacting any
- sum of money, that othervise such inhabitants should
f be permitted, in case of refusal after one application,

to apply to the Governor, Lieutenant General and In-
tondant of the saitd Country for grants of them,. wih
the same dues as are imposed upon other conceded

d lands, which dues should be paidtu tihe Receiver of
m His Majesty's domain, without any power tu the Sei-
d gniors te clain anything upon thod rends se granted.
e Aiso anothetr arrdt of, the same sixth day of July,
s one thousand seven hundred and'eleven, importing
f that the grantees of lands en roture should- be
oi held( to actualsettlement thereon, and to bring them
y into cultivation within oneveAr froin tihe date of the
s publication, on pain ofre-union to the domain of the Sei-
r gniors upon the ordinance of the Intendant. His Ma'esty
y having also been informed, that contrary te the exîgen-
s cies of both those arrêts, , certain Seigniors have re-

of served' t themselves extensive domairni \vithin their
r estates, that theysely iracts cf evod larl insiedcr
o~ merely conceding theinroe- rents, andihth ïane inhabi-
e, tants liavingöebtained grats from the Sillniers ilnve
sesid themn teothers so suiccesiveI sokéem agin,

s- wvhereby a trdiic, a lverse teab gofotlieColony,
in eflected i andi it beihg neessr "te rda~dy suI pe-
.d nieseons abt s isictbutsöN e
% and.doth esr i Mssjeity i Ceils brat o fd~re0rlaeni that eiîhin t r yrdr td4ate c

1,1~~~~~~~~~~~ the pubic«io oft',&da!~d~itr flnai
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Appendix Se ior is yet unclearcd. ýhaII be hehl (o [ ring
(F.) them inîcttivation and settle inihabitants tlieron,

r-' otherwise aifter the expiration of that time, the said
4th October. lands shalli b ra-united to Ilis Ma jesty's donain , by

virtue of this arret, withOut a necessiîy for anv otiher.
Ilis Majesty doth most expressly brohibit ail Si'igniors
and other proprietors fron selling any wood haud oni
pain of the nullity of the deeds of sale and restitution
of the price of the lands sold, which lands shall in likae
manner become re-united to Hlis Majesty's domain, ami
further, both the arréls aforesaid, of the sixth of Juily,
one thousand seven hundred anid aleven shall be put in
execution accordinîrg to their form anti tenor, and thlis
shall bc enrolled in the office of the Superior Counéii of

Quebec, and read aind published, vlerever it shall be
necessary. Given before Ilis M ijesty, in l is Council
of State, holden ut Versai lies, t tfif rteent h day oif
Narch, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-two.

(Signed) PIlPl AIPPEAUX, with Paraph.

Declaration of lte King concerning grants in the
colonies, 17!Ih Jtly, 17.13.

Louis, by the grace of God, King ni' France aind
Navarre. To ail to whom these presents shaili
comle, Grceting.

We have, after ite exapitle of the Kiig< our auces-
tors, authorized the Governors and inteidants if our
colonies in Americi, lot oily themiselves to grant the
lands which we cause to lie distritbutI tIo such ii' our
subjects as are villing to setile thereon, but a su to
proceed to re-unite to our domain such grtanied o ds tis
are fiable t re-iinion, bv inot havin g ben briitouglt iito
cultivation ; and thle þaVe also cogîiizanîce, toI the
exclusion of the orldinary judges, of ail thiferences,
arising between t h gi lntees or their assigns, as weli
as vith respect toi thac valiiity tnld exoculition ofl te
grants, as to their siuatioi, eNtenît, aid lirnits, buit we
are informied tait, ui ti) tthis lime, there liath beei sear-
cely any thing rtain, euiter with resict to the formii
of prncedinrg, in cases of' the re-union of' grants, or of'
the trial and adjudicationi of suits hetîwen tlite grantes
or their assigns, or vith respect to tia nethod to be
adopted for olitaining relief againsti the ordinances
rendered byl the Governors anil Iitiendants on this
maitter, so thtat not ontly have differnt custoims becni
iitroduced in die several colonies, but also in one ati
tie sanie Colony there have bcou freqtient variations
in this respect. In order to put an cuit ti tiit siate
of uncertainitiy, upon riatters of such interest tii the
security and tranquilily of ftniliics, we have resolved
on estabulish i ng by e xpress law, fixai and inviii iable
ruIes tin bu observed throughout our colonies, both as
to forn of proceedinig to the re-union to our domain of
the concessions wv'hii are liable to be thereuntlo re-
united, and to the proceedings on ti question they mayl
occasion, also to the modes of recourse ta bc pursued hy
those who may deem themaselves aggrieved by the

judgment which mav bc rendered. For tiese causes
and others, ns thernto moving, with the advice ofour
Council and l' or certain knowledlge, full pover and
royal authority, ve have declaredlt and ordained, ad
by these presents unuler our sign manucal do declare
and ordain, and our vill and pleasure is as followeth:

Art. L.-The Governors, our Lieutenant Governors
and the Intendants of our colonies, or in dofautlt tif
them, or in their absence from the colonies, the officers
represenitng-theim shall continue jointly to make grants
of lani to the inhabitants who apply for therm, in order
to bring them into culivation, and shall giva them
titles on tia usual and accustoned terms and condi-
tions. -

2.-They shall in like manner proceed tri re-unite
to our domain the lands which are liable to be re-unitod

therelo, aind this shalli e at the diligence of our At- App ndx
tortniies, in the ordinary jurisdiction within the limits
of whose cognizance the said lands shall be situated.

4th October,

3.-They shail not grant lands that have once been
coiceded, a i though lilible ta re-union, until after their
re-union shall have been atdjudged, on pain of nullity
of' the new concessions, without prejudice nevertheless
to lie re-union which nay ahways be sued for against
the first grantees.

4.-Our Governors, and Lieutenant Governors, and
[itendants, or in default ai' them, or in Iliir absence

oitn tli Colonies, the Oflicers representing tiem
shall' also continue to hava cognzatce, toi the
exclîtsion of ail ,other Jidges, of ail dilrerences
arising between thle grantees aid their assign,-s, as well
as to the validity and execution of the arants, as on
tia subject of their situatiois, extent an limils, and
in case of' tiheir being minors who are party to the said
differences, such dilTerences shall be coimunicated to
our Attornies in fth ordiintrv Jurisdictions vithin
whicih the Governors and Intendants shalil reside, in
order thtat they may tatke their conclusions, in the
same mainer as if fite said differences were instituted
in fite said Jurisdictions. It is not nevertleless in-
ternded to include in tiis article difTerences arising on
fat iv partitions, aio which the Judges of our ordinary
Jurisdictiois shtl continue to have cognizance.

5.-We declare to bc nut and of one cifect ail
trants whici shall not be male by the Governor and

iittendnt jointly, or by lit Ollicers respectively ne-
presnîting tlim, as also ail re-unions which shall not
b prtnouncd, and atl* jndgnents which shal not
be rendered in common by tlem or their represent.
atives. Nevethss ve emiiptwer eillier if them
iii case (if flt dcease of the other, r of his abseac
from lie Colony, a iId a i fet of Oic(rs Capable of
representing sUcI as maynv be deadii or absent, to make
tha gratuts alone, and a% en proceed to the re-unions to
our dotmaain, and to lie adjudti ication of suits between
til grantecs, calling ne-ertheless upon suict Officers of
tlie Suior Count s or Jurisdlictions as he shall
thrink fit. Ani he shait lie held to mke mention as
voit on te concessions and re-unions, as in the jude-

ments upon private stiits, tif lie ncessitv in which he
muy have been so to procced, on pain of utillity.

6.-lIu cases in whiich the Governors aind Intendants
shail lie aif diflrent opinions, on applications nade to
them Inr grants o land, it is our pleasure that they do
suîspend fite issiing of grants until they receive our
oriers, utpon the statemnts they shall make to us o
their motives, and in cases of a division of opinion
bctween thea, whtiier as to judgments of re-union,
or upon differences betveen proprietors if grants, they
siaIl cati in the Senior Member of the Superior
Couincil, or in case ofi absence or Iawful impediment,
two Councillors next following him ln the order of the
list, the whole without prejuîdice ta the preponderance
of the vote of the Governors in matters concerning our
service, in which it is to obtain.

7.-i matters in which it shall happen that local
visitations, and nomîmtions, and reports of experts or
inquests are ordered, the enactments in that behailf
of the tventy-first and twenty-second titlem of the
Ordinance of aie Ithousand six hundred and sixty-seven,
shall be observed on pain of nullity.

8.-The parties may have their remedy by appeal
to our Council froa judgments rendered by the
Governors and Intendants upon the said private di-
ferences and upon re-unions' ta ur dorrain. The said
appeals may be institnted' by mere "ets,"1 'and the
petitions which shall be prèserited cordingly, halh
together with: the poper *Vritirgs of the parties be
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(F.) transmitted te the Secretary of State for the Marine
Departmont, in order that upon his report thercon in
our Council, we nay do therein as shall be meet.

Wierefore, we enjOin our beloved and faithful the
Members of our Superior Council of Canada, that they
do cause theso presents te bc read, published and en-
rolled, and that the contents thereof they do keep, ob-
serve and ekecute according to thoir form and tenor,
any Edict, Declaration, Arrat,Ordifanceor other th ing
te fle contrary thereof notwitistanding, ail such being
heroby derogated from. For such is our pleasure.
In witness whcreof, we have caused our Seal te be
hierounto set.

Given at Versailles, this seventecenth day of July, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and forty-thîrce, and of our Reign the twenty-oighth.

(Signed) LOUIS.
(Signed) PHELIPPEAUX.

IsT OcTonR, 1747.

Declaration of the King in interpretation of that of
17th July, 1743, conceriing grants of land in thel
coloies.

Louis, by the grace of God, King of France and
Navarre ; te ail te whom these presents shall come,
greeting : By our declaration of the 17th day of July,
1743, we have regulated the forrm of procceding ,wic-
ther as te concessions of lands in our French colonies
or as te the re-uniting te our dornain, of such conceded.
land as are liable te bo re-united thereunto, or as to the
trial and adjudication of differences arising beiween
the grantees or their assigns, and by the 8th article of
the same declaration, wC have ordained that the parties
may have their recourse by appeal te our Council
against the judgments w1hich shall be rendered by thel
Governors and Intendants of the said Colonies, on ail
those mitOrs of which the cognizance devolves upon
ther te the exclusion of all other judges, that tho said
appeals may be instituted by more Actes and that tie
Petitions which shall be presented accordingly, shal
b transnitted together vith the paper vritings of the
parties te our Secretary of State for the Marine De-
pariment, in order that upon his report te our Council
We may do that which shal be meet. But upon the
last article, it bath been represcnted unto us, that by
reason of the distant situation of places, it would he
expedient for the sake of justice, te ronder provision-
ally executory the judgment pronounced by,the said
Governors and Intendants, and that such new provi-
sien would prevent many appeals which are instituted
by the parties merely in order to maintain their unjust
possession. For these,causes and otiers, as thereunto
noving, with the adîice of our Council and of our

certain knowledge, full powor and Royal authority,
we have in interpretation of our declaration of the
17th of July, 1743, dbclared and ordained, and lo
declare and ordain, and it is our will and pleasure
that the judgments which shall be rendered in con-
sequence of our decliration by ic Govornois, our
Lieutenants Generals and , the Intendants in our
colonies or by the oficers representirig thern, upon
the sid mtatters of which they have the coghi-
zance to the ecelusion of all other Judges, shbid e
provisiotialy okecutery, notwithstanding any appeal
whbich mnay ho instituted and withîout prejudice thoroto.
Weo nntddlss te i t ths l c dicretion of the said
Governois and Iùtendáts, irn the cases in which they
sha demn it iot tO ike(tho provisional ex-
cution cf thoire Judgmonts iilssi n n good an fli
cicht security being ntred inte by thé party fin Vioso

favor they shall bave been rendered. Dur said decla- pe
ration shall moreuver be put in execution according te
the forrm and tenor thereof. Whereforc,Cve enjoin our 4th Octobcr.
beloved and faitlhful the iMemAbers of our Suporior
Council df Quebec, that they tIo cause theso prosents
te bc read, publislied and enrolled, andi the contents
of the sane observed and put in execution according
te tleir form and tenor, any Edict, Declaration, Arrêt,
Ordinance, Regulation and other things te flic contra-
ry notwvithstanding, all whlich wc have derogatei
from andI do hereby derogate frot : In witness where-
of, we have caused our seul to b hereunto aldixed.
Given at Versailles, this first day of October, in hie
year of cur Lord, one thousand seven hîundred and
forty-seven, and of our Reign ic thirty-third.

(Signed)
(Signed)

LOUIS,
PIIELIPPEAUX.

Arrêt enjoining communication to the Trustce (Syn-
dic) for the inhabitants, of tle Arrêt, concerning
the re-union of the uncleared lands, befQre rondering
júdlgment.

The Governor and Bishop having laid beforo the
Council the Arrêt of the King's Council of State of
the 21st of March, 1663 ; enjoining that within six
months from the publication theroof, all the inhabitants
shall cause te be clcared ail the, lands contained in
their concessions, in dcfault whercof ail those which
shall remain uncleared shall be distributed by new
grants iii [lis Majesty's naie, His Majosty annulling
and revoking ail grants of the said lands,, not yet
cleared, made by the persons heretofore interested in
flic Company of New Franco,,whereby it is enjoined
them te sec to the punctual exécution of the said Arrét,
and even to make a distribution of the said uncleared
lands and to make grants .thereof in His Majesty's
naie, they demand that ic said Arrét bc put in
execution in every respect, according te its forni and
tenor. And that in se doing, ail the lands which are
not at preseit cleared and brought under cultivation,
be declared re-united to the King's Domain, to be dis-
posod of in I-lis Majesty's name, >y new grants in favor
of persons ddînanding thema as aforcsaid, the said Go-
vernor and Bishop declaring tiat they (Io fnot in any
way pretend to influence (inlèresser) the people inha-
biting this country, nor to compel themr to s quit their
houses and settlements, consenting that these (o re-
main in the state in which they are, but that with res-
pect to those of which grants are to be made, they will
take care that ic King's instructions be therein fol-
lowed, and that they b reduced into 1-lamlots and
Boroughs, (Bourgs et Bourgades,) as far as can be
donc, as also that it be forbidten to all pretended Soi-
gniors to dispose by grant of any waste lands on pain
of nullity : the King's Attorney being heard, who
hath prayed that all t)ie tracts f wood iland be re-unitecd
to the King's lDoiain, the Council before adjudication,
bath ordained that the said Arrêt shall b cominuni-
ceted to the Trustec for the settlers, at the diligence of
tho King's Attorney General, in order to such Dcree
upon his answer as shall be meet.

No. 118.

Imperial Act Srd George 1V, Cap. 119.

Section lst.And whôreas óoubtl have been en'
tcrtained whetheri te tnre of' ándsavithin the sdei
Pirôvîi òf pper atidLoer Caada àhldein qf

,d eignioy canlegDlly he cabngd ; and wbqesit
inay añterially tend to the improven eftsuch lands,

X XýX
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Append ix
(F.) and to the general advantage of the said Provinces,

that such tenures may lenceforth be changed in manner
h Octob Ieroinafter mentioned ; be it therefore further enacted

and doclared, that if any persan or persons holding any
lands in the said Provinces of Lower and Upper Ca-
nada, or either of thiem, in Fief and Seigniory, and
having legal power and authority to alinate Ithe sanie,
shall, at any time from and after bhe commencement
of this Act, surrender the same into the hands of His
Mlajesty, l is Heirs or Successors, and shall, byPetition
to His Majesty or te the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor or person administering the government of the Pro.
vince in which the lands se liolden shall be situated,
set forth that he, she or they, is or are desiroùs of
holding the same in free and common soccage, such
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the government of such Province as aforesaid,
in pursuance of His Majesty's instructions transmitted
througi his principal Secretary of state for colonial
afflirs, and by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council of such Province, shall cause a frosh
grant te be madle te such persan or persons of such
lands te ho olden in froo and common saccage, in like
manner as lands are now holden in free and common
soccage, in that part of Great Britain called England ;
suiject nevertheless te payment to lis Majesty by such
grantee or grantees, of such sum or sums of money as
and for a commutation for the fines and other dues
which would have been payable te 1-is Majesty under
the original tenures, and te such conditions as te ilis
Majesty, or te the said Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person administering thé Government as afore-
said, shall seem just and reasonablo ; provided always,
that on any such fresh grant boing made as aforesaid,
no allotment or appropriation of lands for the support
and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy shall bc ne.
cessary ; but overy such fresh grant shall bç valid and
ellectual without any specification of lands for the
purpose aforesaid ; any law or statute te the contrary
thereof in any vise notwithstanding.

32.-And bo it further enacted, that ià shall and
may b lawfui for His lajesty, His loirs and Succes-
sors, to commute vith any person holding lands at cens
et rente in any censive or Fief of His Majesty within
cither of the said Provinces,and such person inay obtain
a release froi lIs Majesty ofali feudal righîts arising
bv reason of such tenture, and roceive a grant from His
Majesty, His eloirs or Successors, in frec and common
soccage, upon payment to 1l is Majesty of such suin of

oney as [lis Majesty, lis loirs or Successors, may
deem to be just and reasonable, by reason ofthe rolease
and grant alorosaid, ami all such sums of money as
shall be paid upon any commutations macde by virtue
of this Act, shall b applied towards the administration
of justice, and the support of the civil government of
tue said Province.

No. 119.

'Ict of the fmperial Parliament, 61h George Iv.
Cap. 59."

Section L.-Whercas, in and hy an Act passed in the
third year of His Majesty's Rteign(S. Geo. 4. C, 119,)
intituted, "An Act te rogulate the Trade of the Pro-
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other
purposes relating te the said Provinces," certain pro-
visions were made for a change of the tentire of lands
ield in Fief and Seigniory, and aiso for the change of
the tenure of lands held at cens et rentes, in the cen-
sive of His Majesty, in the Provinces of Upper andi
Lower Canada ; and whereas the said provisions, in se
far as they relate to the change of tenure of lands in-

Appel frik
Fief and Seigniory, cannot, in the said Province of (F.)Lover Canada, receive execution where such lands or
parts thereof have, under grants of the Seigniors, be- 4th Octu1-comefl the property of persons" who hoid the same à titre
defief in arrière-fief or à titre de cens, and further
provision in this behalif is necessary : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Lord's Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the same, that
svbenever any person or persons, holing of
His Majesty as proprietor, or proprietors, any Fief
or Seigniory in the said Province of Lower Canada,
and having lenally the power ofalienating the same,
in which Pef or Soigniory lands have been granted
and arc held à titre defief in arrière-fief, or à titre de
cens, shall, by Petition te the King, through the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admminster-
ing the Goverment of the said Province, apply for a
commutation of and release from the droit de quint,
the droit de relief, or other feudal burdens due
te His Majcsty on such Fief or Seigniory, and
shal surrender into the hands of His Majesty,his heirs or successors, ail such parts and parcels
of such Fief or Seigniory as shall remain and be in his
possession ungranted, and shall not bc heild as afore-
said à titre de fief, in arrière-fief, or à titre de cens,it shall and may bo lawful for His Majesty, or for such
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
toring the Government, as aforosaid, in pursuance of
His Majesty's Instructions transmitted through one of
His Principal Secretaries of State, by and with the
advice of the Executive Council ofthe said Province,
to commute the droit de quint, the droit de relief, and
ail other feudal rights and burdons duc te His Majes-
ty upon or in respect of such Fief or Seigniory, for
such sum of money or consideration, and upon such
terms and conditions, as to His Majesty, or te sucit
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
ing the Government as aforosaid, in pursuance ofsuch
instructions, and by and with such advice as afore-
said, shall appear muet and expedient ; and theroupon
o release the ierson or persons sa applying, his, lier,

and their heirs and assigns, and all and every the
lands comprised in such Fief or Soigniory, from the
said droit de quint, droit <le relief, and ail other feu-
dal burdens due or to grow due thoreupon te His Ma.
jesty, his heirs or successors, of whatsoever nature or
kind, for ever, and te cause a fresh grant to be maad
to the person or persons, so applying, of ailt such parts
and parcels"of suchi Fief or Soigniory as shall as afore-
said romain and bo ir his, ber, or their possession un-
granted, and which shall net bo hlcid à titre defief, in
arrière-fief, as aforesaid, or à titre de cens, to bo
thenceforward liolden in froe and common soccage, in
like manner as lands are now holden in free and common
soccage in that part of Great Britain called England
without its being necessary for the validity of such
grant, that any allotment or appropriation of lands for
tlic support and maintenance of a Protestant Clerlyshould be therein made ; any law or statute to t e
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

2.-Provided always, and e it further enactetd, that
such fresh grant as afôresaid shall be made, nothing in
this act contained shall extend or be construed to ex-
tend to take away, diminish, aller or in any manner
or vay affect tho Feudal, Seigniorial or other rights
of the Seignior or person in whose favor such grant
shall be made, upon and in respect of ail and everv
the lands held of him à titre de cens, or d titre de
fief, in arrière-ßef, as aforesaid, rnaking part of his,.
ber, or their Fief or Seigniory, on which a com-
mutation of the droit de quint, or droit de reliefsail'
bave been obtained as afresaid ;but tht al and
every such Feudal, Seignional , and other rights shalit
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PondK continue and remain in full force upon and in respei
of such lands so held d titre de fief, in arïièeief

~ "aforesaid, or à titre de cens, and the proprietors an
Octoer holders of the same, as if suoh commutation or grai

lad not been made, until a commutation, release an
extinguishment thereof shall have been obtained in ti
mianner hereinafter montioned.

3.-.And be it further enacted, that'in all cas(
Nvhere any Seignior oigniors, or person or persor
holding iand, à titre de fief in the said Province
Lower Canada, shall by' reason or means of a con
mutation with His Majesty, or of a surrender i
his, her, or their Fief or Seigniory, or any pal
thereof, to His Majesty, or by reason or means of
commutation with bis or their immediate , Superi<
Lord or Seignior, or otherwise ho ysoever, hav
obtained or shaf or may hereafter obtain, for himsel
lierself, or themselves, bis, her, or their heirs or a
signs, from His Majesty, or from the Governo
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering tl
Government of the said province of Lower Canad
or from bis, ber, or their immediate Superior, Loi
or Seignior, a relase from and extinguishment of th
droit de quint or droit de relief, due and payable 1
him, her, or them, bis, hier, or their heirs and a
signs, for or in respect of lands so held d:titre de fie
such Seignior or Seigniors, person or persons afor
said, bis, her, and their heirs and assigns, shall b
held and bound, when thereunto required by any,
his, her, or their Censitaires, or the persons wh
now hold or horeafter may hold the said lands, or ar
of them, or any part thereof, d2 titre de fief, in ai
rière-fief as aforesaid, or à titre de cens, to consei
to grant, an(d allow to and in favor of such Cens
taires, or other person or persons, as aforesaid, r
quiring the same, a commutation, release and extii
guishment of and fromthe droit de quint and droit d
lods et ventes, as the case may, be, and all other Fei
dal and Seigniorial rights and burdens to which suc
Censitaire, or othor person or persons, his or the
leirs and assigns, and bis and their lands so held b
him or them, may be subject or liable to such Sa
gnior or Sei iiors, person or persons aforesaid, hil

er, or thoir ieirs and assigns, for a just and reasor
able price, indemnity, or consideration, to be pai
for the same, which price, indemnity, or consideratiot
in case the parties concerned therein shall defer rei
pecting the same, shall be ascertained and fixed b
Experts, to be in that bebalf nominated and appointe<
and according to the due course of law in the sai
Province of Lotver Canada, regard being had to th
value of the said lands so held à titre de cens, or
titre defief, in arrière-fief as aforesaid.

No. 120.

STATEMENT of the 'Revenues of the Seigniory of
Argenteuil, produced by Colonel C. C. Johnson,
Esquire.

Gross returne of the Seighiory of
Argenteuil for one year, ending
24t July, 1839..... ..........

Amount o arrears of rent.,.... ...
Amount o do. of lods et ventes...
Total arrears to 5th Juie, 1839....

Cash rent of the Se iory efor the
year ending lthNôvember, 1838

W heat rent Of do. satne period,
l318jl. Busheis at7i,.6d ..

Value ail year's rent due llth No-
vemaber, 1838..............

£ s. d.[ £ s. d.

2119 2 4
1354 4 1

3092 10 il

3478 6 5

-- 680 16 2

Gross returns of St. Andrew's Griot
Mill for the year ending 9ti Jly,
1 39 ....................

Grass returns of ChuteGrist Mill for
the same period....... ..

Graes returns of Chute Oat Mill do.
Do. do. of Barley Mill do.-.
Do. do. of Chute SawMill do

Chute carding and 'fulling Mill
rented for.................

Total gross returns of the Mille for
one year......................

Rivière- Rouge Saw Millnow re-
building...... ........

Whole number of the tenants on the
Seigniory ............. 414

Entire population of ditto.. 2,770
Number of acres of land con-

ceded and pay rent.....53,587
Nümber of acres of uncon-

ceded land............ 3,600
Do. of Col. Johnson's

private property...... 1,539

± s. d s. d.

19 7

3 31
3 9
'r 7
0 0

00

0 0 0

1603 14 3

.d C. C.
me

(Signed) C. MACDONNELL, Agent.
s.

St. Andrews, August 'Yth, 1889.

f,
e-

of
o No. 121.
'y
r- AN ABSTRACT showing the quantity 'of Land unoc-
it cupied though conceded;- the annual value of the
i- cens et rentesý and the: Iods et ventes 'for th]e Ilast

~-soven years,, with tho number of mutations during
1- that period in the following Soigniaries, the Pro-
le perty of William P. ,Christie', Esquire.'
r-

i-

Sei gniories.

Repentigny.

Lacolle..

DeLéry.....

Bleury,.

Sabrevois...

Noyan... ...

ge

3400

2000

600

5000

1000

Number
of muta-
dions.

5

65

208

195

93

94

Amount of
lads etventes
id the last
seven yeare.

£ s. d.
82 14 1

318 2 6

1428 2 6

1034 6 7

605 17 3

603 14 1

Annual va-
lue of cens
et rentes.

£ s. d.
41 1 10

785 17 5
125 183

593 4 3

702 2 1

667 1 4

No. 122.

Statement of Expenditure by the Seigniory of Beau-
harnois for public objects since 1st January, 1822,
inclusive. Produced by E. G. Wakefield, Esquire.

Bridges .... ........
Roads .... . .....
Quay ..... ......
Steainboat.............

SoRavss-Land Survey ...
St. Lawrenco Canal.
RaillRoad.
Boúndary Lino, by

dsire a. Gover-

£ s. d.

2246 15
592 17

41 6

86 2 S

s. d.
4'9'

18 0
10 9
0 0

2S67 1 Y

(F )
4th October,

&
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Appendix
(F.) MiLLS-Flour Mills........

Oatmeal ........
Carding........ .. 
Fulling ............
Barley ......... .

'Saw.... ... .... ,.

Cauncri EsranusnNErNT-.
Buildings.......
Allaom ec toClergy

Sonboot E5TLsIusMeNTs-
luildings.........
Allowance toSchool

Masters ........

Taverns anil Houses for public
accommodation .............

Establishment or Fiselry at Buis-
son Point.... ..............

Water Courses, to drain Censi-
talres' Lands .............

Barracks for maintenance of
T roops ................. ..

Establishment of Villages ......

AORtCUL'I'UIRAL ENCOURAGEMENT
ANI) MIPUOVEMENT8.

Farm Buildings for a Model
Farm................ .

Extra cost of superior Stock,
seed, Animals, and Scientific
Implement ................

GRATUITOUS UsE GIVEN TO

Annual gratuitous
distributionofyoung
stock.............

Expense of carrying
14 years. on Model Farm be-

yond Returns.....
Annual Contribution

to County Agricul-
s tural Society......

Interest on the above outlays ai
a very noderate computation .

£ s, d.

17S3 2 4
100) 0 0

272 7 0

800 0 0

.. ..------..

... . .......

1000 0 0

300 0 0

700 0 0

2800 0 0

300 0 0

£ s. d.

2783 2 4

1072: 7

1780 0

345 8

658 5

200 0
440 15

5100 0 0

43166 4 4

........ ... .833 15 8

£50000 0 0

Beauharnois, lst August, 1842.

It may bo well to remark, that independently of the
above expendliture, the Scignior gave up tli two and
a-half first years of rent, in all conbcessions since 1822,
equal to one shilling and three pence on 80,000
arpents, •• 4•...........5,00 0 O

Annual Revenue and Cost of Management since lst
January 1822, to 3Sst )cernber, 1841.

Cost of
Years. GroAss Revenue.

Management.

1822
1823
1824
1825
1820
182
18,28
1820

'131831
1832

18,111
'1835
1836

£s. d.
514 0 6
731 11 11
917 7 0

1589 10 10
2617 1 4
1427 10 10
1520 1 1 I
1515 7 7
1825 12 7
2351 16 10
"091 17 10
2810 1 2
2855 4 4
3148 14 5'
3662 4 8

£ s. d.
503 13 3
512 18 10
569 3 3
506 12 O
589 2 4
542 4 2
555 13 4
609 1 6
687 2 6
673 13 4
614 16 Il
635 12 3
819 2 7'
723 -10 1
834 3 0O

Years. Gross Revenue.
Cost of Appendix

(F.)Management.
4tr coe

£ s. d. ,d
1837 3662 15 10 1479 5 5
1838 3576 12 9 148 9 5
1830 84167 3 11 1587 10
1840 5978 10 11 57 10 ,
J841 6730 7 8 2727 14 4

£59014 17 1 £18967 Il 6
Less .... 18907 Il O

Net Revenue. . 4 177 4 7

No. 123.

STATEMoNT, showing the nuimber of actions instituted
in the Superior Terms of tho Court of King's Bench
for the District of Montreali, during the years 1840,
1841 and 1842, and distinguishing therein the pro-
portion of Seigniorial actions from other actions.

cg Actions otal
Aotions number

Terms. rial other ofAc-
Suite. thnBeil tions in-

gnional. stituted.

1840.
February................... 79 701 780
April........................ 32 '350 382
June............ ........... 47 389 436
October........... ........ 216 699 915

Total........ 374 2,139 2,513

1841.
February,................... 146 646 792
April...................... 113 273 386
June ............... ........ 49 331 380
October............. ........ 103 590 693

Total........ 411 1,840 2,251

1842.
February................... 172 409 580
April.. . ................ 66 231 297
June........................ 26 326 352
October........ ............. 58 682 740

Total ......... n322 1,67 1,09

Mulitroal, I0tIi January, 1848.

No. 124.

STAT.EaIENT of the number of Executions issued and
lodged in the Sheil's Office of Montreal from the
5tI Outober, 1839, to 5th OctoIhCIr, 1842s-
3,440 ; of thiese there are issued at tlie instance of
the following Seigniors, as follows:-

Joseph Ainsse, Esquire, Seignior of Varennes......... 1
François Languedoc Esquire, Seignior of St. George.. 1
Janvier D. Lacroix, Esquire, Seignior of Ste. Therese

de 13lainville... .... . . . . . . ... 1
Mar uerite 3aby, veuve Selby, Seignioress of Lasalle. 1
Lnam rt Durnont, Es qire; Seignior of St. Eu8tahe_.. 1
Fhc lon. Tý Pothiec, Seignior of ,Fif L. Gauchetière. 2
Catherine Jordan, veuve clame, Seigniîress of Mille.

sies .... ..................... --............. 2
The Gent. Seminary of Montreal, Seigniors of Montreal

and Lac des Deux Montagnes............. 2
The Hion. F. X Mailiot, Seignior of Verchères.........3
William Yule, Esquire, Sci gior Of ChaMbly. ....... 3
James Cuthbert, Junior, Seignior of Lanorayo et Dau-

irayo ........ i........ .... -. , ....... .-.... 4
The lon. C. Grant Soignior of Longueuil.. ......... '
PierreL. Panet, Seignior of Daillebout..............4

.0... .....1.1 194
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4(h October.

1roin 25th September t 22nd December, 1803
l lo May , lot November, 1804

et lst Nov. 1804 l 1st May, 1805
" lt May " lt November, 1805
" lst May " lst "e 1806

Oct. 1808 " October, 1809
Sloth January 't 28th ay, 1810

c t <eýt il Il Julyli 1810
Gth July " lOth October, 1810
6th January " 5tli April, 1811
5th April ' 30th December, 1811

"i « " t 19th June, 1812
" l9th June 1812 " 7th July, 1813
" 7th July " 10th November, 1813
t 1lth Nov. 1813 " 2nd April, 1814
" 10th Oct. 1814" 10th October, 1815

ti "c 1816 " 10th April, 1817
t 11th April, ci 10th October, 1817

ci c dg 9 et1818
ci t 99 et t de 1819

l e Oct. 1810" 1lth April, 1820
d April 't l0th October, 1820

"e Il Oct. 1820 " 10th April, 1821
" et April c' 10th Octolber, 1821
ce ce Oct. 1821(l l6th March, 1822
t 16th March 'I 10th October, 1822
t 11 th Oct. 1822 4 10th April, 1823
" 11th April, 'I 10th October, 1823
" 25th Nov. 1823 il 10th A pri, 1824
c 1lth Oct. 1824" 10th Apri 1825
't 11th April, ce 10th Ocr, 1826

ci ci , "l 1827
"i i de " t Lt <t 1828

' 10th October,1828, le April, 1829
i 11th April, " October, 1829

" 11th Oct. 1820 " April, 1S30
I 11th April, " " October, 1830
4 le Oct. 1830 c < April, 1831
" ci April, 1881 " Il October, 1831
le lOth Oct. 18311 ,' April, 1832

Carriedforward..£

£ s. d.i
2851 l16 5
500 0 '

6 6 4
48 17 7

120 5 3
2493 4 9
741 7 8

15 18 0
207 1 4

10 0 0
225 4 5

155 1 2
266 13 4
103 2 3
297, 8 11
637 3 4
039 8 8½
680 0 0

5 10 0
2605 6 11J
2304 0 0

27 16 1
94 3 9

2453 7 0
257 6 4
81 13 4

473 6 8
174 13 4
474 16 9
87 14 2

987 10 5
395 5 0

1546 13 4
110 0 '0
168 1 1o

1147 10 0
507 19 9
35 '0 0

1133 2 S*
131 3 4

25211 6 7J

Tho Hon, J. Pangman, Seignior of Mascouche de La- 5
chenaye ...............

John Boston, Esq., Seignior of Thwait and St. Janes.. 5
Aimé Massue Esquire, Seigior of St. Aimé......... 7
The Hon. B. oliette, Seignior of St. Paul............ 7
Dame Duchesnay, veuve St.OursSeignioress of StOurs 10
G. B, Hamilton et. al., Scignior of DeLéry et. al....... 1 i
The Hon, Joseph Masson, Seignior ofTerrebonne..... 16
The Hon. J. R. Rolland, Seignior of-Monnoir.. ...... 1
Hertel do Rouville, Seignior o? St. Hilaire de Rouville. 23
C. C. Jolinson, Esquire, Seignior of Argenteuil.... .... 2
Wiliam Bingham et ùxor, Seignilor o Riaud. 26
Marie R. Papineau, veuve Dessaulles, Soignioress of3

St. Hyacmnthe........ ............. 34
The Hon. P. D. DeBartzch, Seignior of St. Charles, St.

Marc and St. François......................... 66
The Hon. Edward Ellice, Seignior of Beauharnois.... 96
Dame DeLéry, veuve de Beaujeu, Seignioress of Sou-

langes and Nouvelle-Longueuil...............111
William Plenderleath Christie Esquire, Seignior of De

Léry, Lacolle, Noyan, Sabrevoie, DeBleury and1
Repentigny.............................179

664

No. 125.

STATEMENT of the ,Amount of Quints paid to tho
Rocciver General during the following periods.

Memo.
Annual average for
38 years-£836 5

xl Pý

5J Errors Excepted.

(Signed) F. W. PRIMROSE,
I. G. Q. D.

Quebec, 16th August, 1842.

No. 126.

STATEMENT of the prices of Wheat for dierent
years as below stated, furnished by the Rcverend
M. Comte-Montroal.

Year. Liv. SoL.

1729 3
1730 3
1731 2 1
1732 3
1733 2
1734 2
1735 2
1736 3 10
1737 4
1738 3
1739 2
1740 2
1741 2 10
1742 3 10
1743 4 5
1744 4 2j
1745 3 ..
1746 2 10
1747 3
1748 3
1749 2 10
1750 3 ..
1751 5
1752 4
1753 3 10
1754 3 10
1755 3 10
1756 5
1757 10
1766 3
1767 3 10

1769 6
1770 4 10
1771 3 ..

Year.

1772'
1773
1774
1775
1776
1777
1778
1779
1780
1781
1782
1783
1784
1785
1786
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
1703
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1802
1803
1804
1805
1806

Liv. Sol1 Year.
-- i l---

1807
1808'
1809'
1810
1811
1812
1813
1814
1915
1816
1817
1818
1819
1820
1921
1822
1823
1824
1825
186
1827
1828
1829
18à0
1831
1832
1833
1834
1836
192
1831
1828
1830
1840
1841

Liv. Sol.

VOL. 3.-SSs. I8146 V 1 y

r r r-

ýBrougbt forwaVd .1.1.- .. j?216- 7f
From. lth April, to lth or 832 613 4

Oct. 1832 ' Apr 1833 10 3 4
, "t 1833 " " " 1834 936 l1 2

10thApril " « October, 1834'1480 16 8
cc loth Oct. 1834 " April, 1835 1455 12 ?
I 10th April, " October, 1835 3 3 0
t tg cc te " llth " 1836 133 6 8

" ' Oct. 1836 " 10th April, 1837 59 6 8
1 lth April, e " October, 1837 249 15 0

te 10th Oct 1837 4 " April, 1838 623 19 8
et cg ý1839 il 11th " 1840 191 16 O

" l April l " October, 1840 236 13 4
lth Oct. 1840 " 1Oth April, 1841 873 10 10

" lth April, 10th October, 1841 25 13 4

Total ......... £ 3177é 7 9

Î,

I,î J
P -y 1 ý, ýl

Y
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REPoRT of the Commissioners on the Administration of Justice in tht Inferior -District of Gaspé, laid

before the Legislative Assembly, by command of His Excelléncy the Govei-nor-General, Wednesday, (G.)

4th October, 1843.
4th October,

MAy T PLrEAsE YoUu EXCELLENCY

In pursuance of the Commission issued by Your
Excellency under the Great Seal of the Province,'
bearing date the ninth day of July last, by which
we were app ointed Commissioners to inquire touch-
inc teAdministration of Justice in the Inferior'
District of.Gaspê, and the Laws now in force regu-
lating the same, with the view and intent of ascer-
taining the operation of the several Courts of Supe-
rior and Inferior Jurisdiction, as well civil, as criminî
nal, at present estahlishcd in that District; the con-
veniences and' inconveniences experienced from
the terms and places at vhich the sa'ne are now
res pectively holden ; the state, number, situation
and sufficiency, of the various Court louses, Gaols,
and other public buildings within that District at
present erected at the public expense, or cmployed,
for uses connected with the administration of Jus-
tice, and the efficiency of thé Magistracy, Militia,
and Constabulary force, as at present constituted for
the purposes cf Police, the repression of crime, and
the security of Icr Majesty's subjects and others
there residing or resortirg; and authorising us, for&
these pirpoess, to collect ail the requisite informa-
tion, documentary or, otherwise, connected with
the prernises; and rcquiring us thereupon to report
te Your Excellclincy as well upon these various
points as whether, in dur opinion, it would be desi-
rable to make any alterations, changes, or modifici-
tions. either in the constitution, jurisdiction, powers
or authority of the said Courts, or the local divisions
or sulbdivisions thereof, or in respect of any other of
the subjccts or matters beforc enumerated, to which
our inquiries ýverc to be directed ;-

We beg leave respectfully to inforn Your Excel-
lency, that we left Quebec on this ser, ice on the
tvelfth of July; and having landed at Grande Grève,
in Gaspé Bay, the nearest seftlement of tio District
which the steamer could rcach, we 'roceeded to

'aspé Basin, the seat of the Customolluuse establish-
ment. and the principal harbour and resort of ship.
ping in the Western Division of thè District. Coin-
mencing our inquiries there by personal communi-
cation with the Magistrates, Public Officers and
principal inhabitants of the neighborhood, and by
transmnitting to them a series of questions cmbra-
cing all the objects of the Commission entrusted toe
us, of which questions we annex a copy to this our
Report (Appendix C.), we passed onwards along the
coast to Percé and te New Carlisle on the Bay of
Chaleurs, the principal seats of ,business, and the
chief places of holding the Courts and Sessions of
the Peade in the respective Counties of Gaspò and
Bonavcnture. We thèn proceedd to the upperl
parts of the Bay of Chaleurs -and to a point on 'the
IListigouche River, seventy-five miles above New
Carlisle, beyond which there is no settlement 'con-.
taining a considerablé ,collected population, and
from tence we retraecd our sieps to Gaspé Basin
anúl Grande Gré, and returned to Quebec on the
tV-nty-first cf Augist. In making this cirtuit of
the DiÏtis t te visited,,in going o returriing, almost
every settlement ifhin the liMit we have mei-e

tiened passig s~veal day at th mor ",thie,hte ace e the ineipa ivi athontiesr t e
b hélid At iÑe CarhishandPercé, whe the
General Sessis f the e were holdht-;
availäd oursde cftf þßitumlif of eeting the
iabibitats'collete'd ó h 'thát occasi oiandof a

kg ci d llù fbhé "saic ur

pose we assembled the principal inhabitants at va-
rious places on our route, or met them at their:own
request, and explained to them the earnest desire
of Her Majesty s Government i this Province, to
receive, throu h us, the fullest information as to the
oþeration of tie' whole existing system of Judica-
ture-in the District, the evils or inconvenienées, if
any, arising from it to the population, and' the best
means of applying a remedy., We -called upon
them to communicate with us freely, fully, and un-
reservedly on these points, either personally or by
aisve-ers to the written series of questions which
we circulated among them; we impressed upon all,
whethcr public functionaries or private individuals,
that we vere instructed "to ascertain the opinions
generally entertained in the different localities, and
by persons of different, political views," on the
points within the, scope of our inquiry; .and that
the object of our Report, as pointed out by our in-
structions, wbuld be "te place the ExecutiveGo-
verriment and the Legislature in full posses-
sion of the facts of the case. and of the view taken
by ourselves as to the changes, if any, required to
increase the efficiency and popularity of the sys-
tem of Judicature in the District," and of the au-
thorities and institutions connected therewith ; but
we took every care at the same time, to let it be
clearly understood that our inquiry rcached only to
the operation of the system, and not to the personal
conduct of any functionary to whom the execution
of any part or branch of that system was committed.

The nireserved communication thus invited by
us. was freely and fully afforded, not only by Public
Oflicers (with two exceptions) but by the people at
large, to whom we addresscd ourselves; and ,vho
by their universal ly cordial reception of us; mani-
fosted their gratitude to Your Excellency and the
Representative branch of the Legisiathre, for the
public inquiry thus instituted, and seemed to derive
from it a ch~ering hope, that the lông period of in-
difference and neglect of their interests, of which
they had se much cause to complain, -was drawing
to a close.

Upon the information which we have thus -ob-
tained, both in written answers to our cqueries, and
othorwisc, we have now the honor to submit to
Your, Exccllency, under the various heads of our
inquiry, the following

LE E P U R T

The Inferior District of Gaspé was first created,
and a Judicature establshed within t, by the Pro-
vincial Statute of Lower Canada, 34 Geo.ý . c. 6,
by which a Provincial Court was erected, to consust
cf one resident Judge. vhos jurisdiction was limi-
ted to twentypound s in .personal actions only, iith
out powerto issue execution un dgme t ant-
the person or real property ofthe debtdr. ,In at-
ters above the jurisdiction of the ProvincialJudge,
recourse was had for justicelt the Corto? vin
Bendh at Quebec.

Thi syten continùed until theyear18 hort
bf hih period ( 1 C issio

hvnbeen appeî"nted onê an ÀSUothé' L e dis
havin ue t e to lan

th eîtr was, drâwlV tO h'goil npr
hac ôftt tt -a Gon d Ï n

Appcnd

4th October.
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. cessity of enlariNg' the extent of its local Judica-
Appendix turc; and the Lt of 2 Geo. IY. ç. 5. was passedi

(G.) by which, as subsequently amended by the Provin-
r--.~ cial Act, 4 Geo. IV. c. 7, the jurisdiction of the Pro-
4th Octooer. vincal Judge was extendcd to ail suits and actions,

personal, rea, or nixed, to tue ainount of one huu-
drçd pounds, corrcncy, except in cases vithin the
Admiralty jurisdictionm. An appeal, however, was
allowed te the Court cf King's Bench, at Quebec,
in matters above twenty pounds, sterling ; and (by
the 4th Geo. IV. ch. 7) in ail cases of whatever
amount, relating to any feeof office, duty, rent, re-
venue, or sums of ioney due to lis Majesty, or
other inatters where the rights in future may be
bound. The Judge was empowered to issue writs of
capias or attachinent, before judgment and execu-
tion was allowed te issue from the Provincial
Court, against real property, upon judgements ex-
ceeding ten pounds, addressed te the Sheriff, cither
of the Inferior District, or of anyother District vhere
the property mnay bo situated ; such property to be
seized and sold in the sane manner as mn the other
Districts of the Province, after being adverti:ed,
for the tine'required by law, in the Quebec Ga-
zette. Tho Judge vas mvested with the poNvor of
granting vrits Qi hiabeas corius, and provision was
made for trials by Jury being had in civil cases. as
in the other Courts in the Province, of civil ju ris-
diction.

The ternis of the Provincial Court, after under-
going several alterations by the Legislature, now
stand fixed as follows:

At New Carlisle.. t t 101h March, fnr cantis not above £10.
t11th to 200 lh for camse a bove £10.
11 th to 20th Sept., for causes not above £10.
21st to 30th ' " for causes above £10.

At Carleton.......ist to liffli July for ail rateses.
At Peýrd-.........t st 'to lOth August, for ail causes.
At Douglasstown,..l ßth to 25tli I for au causes.

Such is thè systein undor which, in matters of civil
right. justice is now administered in the Provincial
Court of the Inferior District of Gaspé ; and hav-
ing been adoptedi, as a more experiment, tventy
years ago, whon the wants and resources or the
District were becoming but slowly developed, and
its interests, if at ail seriously weighed as connected
with the prosperity of the Province at large, were
but inperfcctly understood, it was, in the natural
course of things, to bo expected that such a systein
should now, after such a poriod of advancement in
ail the elcments of prosperity, be' found utterly un-
suited to the interests, vants, and vishes, of the
population of the District.

We feel liat we cannot better or more forcibly
illustrate the unsuitableness of the present system
of Judicature, to the present state of the District.
than by exhibiting, in the words of the Member of
the Provincial Legislatuiro for tho County of Gaspé,
the chante vhicl has taken place in the condition
of the District and its population, since the Act of
one thouisand eight hundred and twenty-tvo was
passed; attesting as ve do, at the same time, from
our own observation, and the information derived
from' other sources, the reality and extent of that
change as described by him, as vell as of the sin-
gular contrast whïch he notices in the results of a
aifferent system in the adjoining Provinceof New
Brunswick,

"You are now, by coming along this coast, ac-
quaintod with the chief localities of the Distriet,
andi the facts I am" about to mention will bo'intelý
ligible, to you, although to others who have' net
häd that advantagè, they may not be so , In 1822
(the period'of the enaetrnent alluded'to) the poßu
lation of the Digtrict oft Gapé, did not exceëd by
nuch, if ahy, six thousaideheteas lit no*.v, havet

reason tobelièvè; exceeds fifteen thousand. 'Thére
wvas not, except in the village of Percé, any thing
like a road or highway in the County of Gaspé, nor (
vas the County of Bonaventuie in a nuch lbîtere

statc; the streets in that village vere narrow, 4th OCoW.
miserable lanes. Their present enlarged state is
an inprovement. In 1819, when I first visited
Percé, the now populous and thriving settlement
at Cape Cove vas not comnmenced. Tliere was not
even a foot-path to it, or to any of the settilements
along th'e coast from Percé, the inhIabitints being
obliged, in their intercourse with cach other, to pass
and repass back and forwardii boats, or along the
beach andl undor the cliffs, sometimes at the risk of
thoir lives. It was thon supposed that a road
was impracticable. I recollect being toll, by a
respectable inhabitant of Ance à Beaufils, who
had come to Peirci (five or six miles), andi calied
upon me on business, t at a road betwen., Percé
and the Ance could never be made, owing, to the
nature of the ground over which it mtust pass,
which he represented as mountainous and cut.up
with impaesable ravines or gullies. At Cape D'Es-
poir, Mr. Beck (father of the present inhabilant,
John Beck, Esquire,) was the orily inhtabitant.
There are now several. From thence to Grand
River (twelve miles or thereabout thore were but
tvo or three snall houses, and those at Little River.
There is now a tolerable carriage-roac the vhole
distance (twenty-one miles) froin Percé to Grand
River, passing through the several settlements above
mentioned, made by the industry of the inhabitarts
themselves, writhout assistance from the Legislature,
and the vhole well settled. The road from Grand
River inward to Pabos, Nevport, Point Mackerel,
and Port Daniel. is open, tlidugh in an uimproved
state, and the whole, as you nust have perceived,
ln progress of settlement. Newport was thon, as
it now is, a populous settlement, anid fisherias, te a
considerable extent, were, and still arc, carried on
at it. At Port Daniel there was an old settlement
of Acadians. but, from that place te Nouvelle River,
there was no road not even a foot-path, and but
two or three huts at Michigawacke Brook--it Was,
a solitary and dreary lookng coast. ,The vhole
tract is now settled, a'nd a good road runs through
it. There are several, fine farms on this tract, and
the inhabitants generally appear in prosperous cir-
cunstances. * From Nouvelle River to Bonaventure,
including IIope and Carlisle, thore was an indiffe-
rent road, It is now a very good one. But fron
Bonaventure to Ilack Cape, at New Riclnond,
there was neither road nor settler. There is now
a rniddling good road, and all settled; and at Black
Cape, thon a wilderness, the best farins, anttlip
most independent farmers in the Di'tr.it,are now
to be f'ound. In Maria, the settlement whereof
was then only beginning, there was scarcely a foot-
path. The road through this Township is now ex-
cellent, and the tovnîhip exceedg, in population the
neighbouring township of Carleton, a. rnuch older
settlement, and the pimincipal place in tho upper
parts cf the Bay des Chaleurs. In the Ristigouche
there were but few. inhabitants other than the InI
dians, and no trade but, what was afforded by the
qalmon, fishery, now dwindled te nething. lp-
wardà of a hundred ships, ladon with timber for
Britain, annually, for severalycars back, have sailed
from it. There are, however, localities sadly irtar-
roar,,andr among them I regret te peint out theday
of Gaspé, whih has but slbwly advanced in the
march of improvement, owing to tho great,dif(cxi>-
ties tobe overcome, and tsh, neglect it hasexfppis-
enccd from theý Government ad Logislaturegand
signally se at the lafe session, in respýetifrthe.ap-
prepriation; towards roads i Ltis t strit. B be
Zeneral nrosneritV and.iniprovementi ofthiittiid
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AI hinn fs th s f itas ncreas-
Appndi ed au hui drtd1fold,' during therlasi twenty years.

- . Yo u bgàjç hereby the ay_,at Ristigoche0a
4th October. striking, instance af the advantAges accruing to a

community where there i a Po ice and good ad-
ministiation of the îaws, over another in its neigh-
bourhood,,pot having th.ese adyatages. Contrast
the state of iis with tht ,o( the otler side of thé
river,, and see the astonishing diffrence. Look ati
thei flourishing little tvowns of Daihousie, andCarhp-
belltown; neither of these towns existed nore wre
contemplated at the period of whieh l aim speaking,
(1822). All the merchants doing business on this
river, reside on the, other side, and at one or other
of those towns, none, as they themselves will t'lc
you, think they can safely carry on business onhis
side, and this, owing solely to our imperfect Judica-
ture and want, of Police. The ships they dispatch
for Britain are, in a great méasure, laden with the
produce [timber] of this [Canada], side. A Judge
fron. Frederickton or St. Johns. annually visits them
to hold a Circuit Cour of Superior Jurisdiction,
Civil and CrininaI, at Dalhousie, where the Justi-
ces of the Peace for theCounty sit-with him. The
Justices, of the Peace also regularly hold their
General Quarter Sessions at the saine place, exer;
cising, a Civil as well as Criminal Jurisdiction, tak-'
ingç ognizance, of debts of a pérsonal nature, to any
amount. There is an effective Militia and Police
throughout the coupty; at Dalhousie an clogant
Court Ilouse and substantial Gaol,,and, to crown
all, excellant roads. towards vhich, in common with'
other highways tiroughoùt the Province, the Le-

'slature annually, makes liberal appropriations.
ow imbecile.is our .state compared with theirs 1

Yet it is entirely owing to their superior Police agd-
administration of justice, for ail the naturaland l-
cal advantages are in our ýfavour, particularly as to
soiu; and, strange te say,,even climate. I deem.it a
fortunate circumstance for this locality, thatyou
havelcome up thus far, as you can yourselves bear
witness, in a great measure, toç the fidelity -of the
picturel an sketching, and that it-isncither exagger-
ated nor fanciful. Such was the District ofGaspé
then [1822], anit such it is now [1842], and how al-
tered 1 Yet itsJudicature remains unchadtged, as if
suitei te ait times, and cirQumstances."

It will be b o patter of surprise, therefore, that,
the resuit of our inquiry should b the conclusi»o»
which we now'sùbmit to our ExcelRenchat the
existingsystom, of Judicatue in tholnforier »istrct
of Gaspe, has failed to answor the ends »hich the
Legislature nust have had in iew in ,establishing
it, and tias utterly arid doservedly lest the confidence
of those who ilve uder it; pe words that -e can
use can exaggerate thé (listiust and dissatisfáction
with if, exp essed to us with one a moàt, unvaried
voice, by al claes of the peotle vho lîave had
occasionte aeek:frju ticein theCogti pfrom the

fis niiis -bot tQ hemechant1 k xt01ie
dçalings, amidifrer as& Baismn to the Ritgouche
We bog lbave partic aï-y toe t poit out,,fe r ouý
Excellency's consideration and attention, thegeneràl

re wte
<)f tre qçtin n 4cltdb us, and ngog p otg~m
larly Ko s the p,trhal
chan ad tradrs df f to our su e-

zatîohoftii cafre, and a opfirimatior tis PPI
co -"laston may le diawn from a vie f )e si-
ness of t Court, dui4d 'e astitirèyearèsèx-
hibited y the retï mdete ud from whichit 41O
appears, iat the wnt tmber of actions irstituted
durind tha peiod io te ýTen t €, Ne C-isie
and arleton, in matters htween ten ipounds téÊ-
liig 'am one hundred pouns, was fifty-five; addthat
ývhileèventééni such actions had been brought at
Ñew Carlise, in the terni of September, one t hoi-
sand eight hundred and hirtymîsp, th'number had
diminished to f -ei Septernber one thuüând èight
hindr'd ani fortv-one'; andinthe County ofGasé,
the number of sucli ations iad dimiiishedI,'in the
same period, froin thirty-two te' seventeenv. 'It can
scarcely be supposed thna in a istrict containing
a population in general'actively en agd in bs iess,
and whe-esnch extensive commercial traisactiors
we·e carriod'on inthose years in th linbe trade,
ahipbtilding and the fiiheries (to which we shall
hereafter 'have occasion te advertý, the-e shoplid
have been so small and decreasing nuniber f
matters of this value brought into actual litigation,
if there had bien confidence in the" TribunalS of
Justice.'

The force and extent of the feeling of distruit and
dissatisfaction, which we have described, would
alone, as itappears to us, be a sufficient reason for
attempting some remedygby a change of system.

,In scekng for- the causesi of this dissatisfaction'
although it will bê seen thatsthe persons from whom
we have received writtentinformation, attribute the
svils complained of 1i part, to the personal mal-ad-
minisirati9n of a vic4eus systejniwe are pf opinion
,thàt the defects of the system alone,; whichbcannqt
bc denied, are stifficient to, account for ,much' ofý its
injurious operatiop, andwe onlynow, advert tothe
other cause which has beens assined, for the pur-
pose of stating that while we studiously discouraged,
and as fgr as possible repressed,:accusatioxIs;or com-
plaints against ihe Lpersonal condpct. charactpr, r
capacity of inv'iyidualg onnected withthe admmirxs-
trationof justice, we found thse grounds o, wat
of confidende to. be too genýually prevailing to f be
kept outof sight, and, we hsve, not thQrefbrelfelt
ourselves.at libertytoi utilator suppress angypart
of; the writtencommuni.catio»s, to ,his lJurpot,,
whibh we have receiveà, beig convjncedemi an-
nexing them; in exten eonoReport, thstrdoother
,effect will be talwod to them by yonr Excellene
than isconsistent vith jstice andithepublic good.

WVe deem it right also te renark, that, while we
fouind; om~e excqptîis u~p~ wdá e ll'porpe, per
sons t the uyqrhty. of 9
confience and gissgçm have e -
scribeJ, ve founde nopp .pp t s
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. Such an extent of jurisdiction is, in both its parts,
yendix an anomalous departure from the system which bas
G.) been adopted by the Legislature in other parts of

the Province. 1'Éhere, the Judges of the King's
3ctober. Bçnch, though far more advantageously placed fer

safe and correct decision than the Provincial Judge
of Gaspé, having at hand enlightcned and experien.
ced brethren on tho Bench, to aid them in cases of
doubt, and anable Bar condurting cases before them,
and 'with intelligent public opinion to restrain or
uphold thein, have never been allowed to excrcise
sigly a jurisdiction above ten pounds, sterling, viti
or without appeal, and it is only lately that there lias
been given to the Judgcs of the District Courts a ju-
risdiction to the amount of twenty pounds,but îvith an
appea l above fifteen'pounds. Considering the position
of a Judgc residing in therDistrict of Gaspê, and lie
narrow fortunes of its inhabitants in general, 'wo do
not conceive it dosirable or safe to entrust to the sole
decision of one person, even mattcrsto the anount
of twenty pounds, without appeal, and still less
causes involving an amount of one hundred pounds.
We fully concur in the remarks of the Memlber for
Gaspó, on this head, who observes :-" The whole
fortunes of many in th:District, who appear to be
in easy circuistances, and, in fact, are so, donsider-
ing thoir frugality, does not excecd one hundred
pounds, and if even half that amoint were levied
upon them uinder a falso or, erroncous judgment,
they would b iri'ctr'icvably ruined. Yet, by the
existing law. the resident.Judge is the sole aibiiorof
nmany suci fortunes." To this ve will add, that the
appeal to the Court of King's Bench at Quebec.
which is now allowved by Ilaw, in matters above
twenty pounds, and under one hundred pounds,
being nécessarily attended with great delay and
expense (amounting, in some cases, to twenty
pounds, or more, in a conmon possessory action)
does not appear to us to compensate or to remedy
the disadvantage of leaving such a jurisdiction in
the hands of one Judgo.

Secondly.-Another defect in the existinà sys-
tem, which, is felt in an increasing degree as the
prosperity of the District advances, and comniercial
transactions extend. is foundf in the necessity of re-
sorting to the Courts at Quebec, in ail matters above
one lundred pounds, currency. T'he difficulty, de-
lay, and expense of carrying a suit of this descript ion
through a Coùirt distant more than five hundred miles
from the place where both the parties and thoir vit-
nesses may b resident, have been represented to us,
and we believe truly to be such as to produce serious
loss, inconvenience and restraint' in the odinary
transactions of business.

Thirdly.-Another defect of the present svstem,
though rather in detail than in principle, consists
in the imperfect provisions of the law, with res-
pect te the sale of real property taken in execution,
under judgments cither of the Provincial Court or
of the Court of King's Bench at Quebec. Well au-
thenticated instances have been btought te our know-
ledge w«hecre real property of consilerable vàlue lias
been sold by thc Sherif, at a ruinous sacrifice "of the
interests of, both croditor and debtor, in consequence
of the w'ant of sufficient publicity as to the time and
place of sale. Advertisements in the Quebec Ga-
zette, and at the Church dooi nearest to the proper-
tý to be sohl, may be sufficieñît notice in the thickly
peopled parts of the Province, where newspapers
circulate and intelligence travels fast; but, n the
District of Gaspé, such precabtions give ne publici-
ty, and it bas happened, that thefilft intimation tho
creditor himself has received of'the bale of the
perty seized for payment f' his çebthas beena
mand for a sum of noney to make up the deficieny
of 'the proceeds of the ale' to pay the exp"ôèn
This fact leads, naturally, to the notice cf a fol

defect or cause of complaint,; the entirmous etpenses Appendis
attending the prosecution of suits iri the Provincial
Court. We have had evidence of the existence of
the ovil to a great extent, and although it is one
vhich might b remedièd, in partby a better ad- 4 h

ministration of the existing system, by strict regula-
tions made and adhered to by the Judge, andby a
wholesone supervision and taxation of accounts'of
pretended disbursenients,' the evil owes 'its origin,
in part, to the system itsolf, and to tie great distan-
ces oeer which process runs from the sngle Court
now existing. Instanres have been brought to our
knowledge where Bailiffs have been sent from one
end of thle District to the other, to execute process
at a heavy expense of mileage, when a Bailiff near
the spot rmight have beon employed; and'in one case
of this kind, where the plaintiff hiad attached the
propcrty beforè judgment, and ho recovered judg-
ment for one hundred pnunds, and the property-was
ferold after three years delay, the Bailiff's mileage ab-
sorbed more than one half the amount realiz2i, and
the successful creditor had to pay fitfteon pounds for
costs, receiving no part of his debt.

Fifthy.-It is represented to us, and we thinkjust-
ly, as another defect in the present system, that suf-
ficient facilities are not afforded by the existing law
for obtaining process of capias and attachment
against the person and property of debtors.

In the other parts of the Province a creditor may
obtain such process, in most cases, and at most seq.
sons of the year, in sufficient time to secure his rights.
But the creditor living at Gaspé Basin, where ship-
ping resort, or at somne of the settlements on the
Ristigouche, where the lumber trade is carried on,
may sec his debtor making away with his effects and
preparing to leave the Province; in the former case,
by sea. and in the latter, by crossing the river te
New Brunswick, and cannot sue out process to se-
cure his debt, but by going to New Carlislea dis
tance of sixty miles fromn the former place, and of
more than seventy-five froim the Ristigouche. In
cither case. a delay of four' or six days is inevitable,
and the chance is lost. Another defect in the pre-
sent system, which has been stated to us, consists in
the too short period of fifteen days allowed for ap-
peals fr'om the judgmehts of tlie Provincial Court,
the effect of which has been that, in soine cases, the
party aggrieved,'or believing hiniself tombe so, by the
judgnent, could notobtain k(rnowiedge df it untl the
time foi. appealing was past. We nay here notice
another defedt or inconvenience attendant on the
prosent organization of the, judicature: that the
Protlonotary who bas sole charge of the records of
all causes instituted in the District, and wvhose rlesi-
dence mnust be at the principal seat of the Court at
New Carlisle, must carry thé records of causes be-
longing to"Perc¶ and Dòuglasstdwn backwards and
forwards overy year, frequently in open boats and
with constant risk of iheir being lest or injured.-
This would be obviated if he were authorized to ap-
point a Deputy at Percé, with whom, the records
should be deposited.

Before stating the neasures which we are vrepa-
red to'reommend, inorder to rernédy these'defects,
we will first advert tb some of the principal sugges-
tions made by others with tiis view

' rst, (as proposed in the Bill brou ht fordard in
the Legislative Asenlyinit ast Sesion by-tië
Méniber for the County of'Gasp The ceafion
of a, Circuit Court'of superior cl"dirial
jîiridiotIon, tOcone) t of t\ve or mi brâ Jud'e 4ofiy
of the Courts of King's eIlh th e ê'r' rs ,
the Province, and tosit oncé a ,rfati
Inferior Court fni at'ters und ei twentyúpo'unds, te
le held by, inheideïtJ d onth¥ of
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February, March and April, at Dou lasstoyn,Petcéi-
pp ix Naw Carlisle, New Richmond an Carleton, and
(G.) with an appeal to be allowed,'in matters above

r7 -- twenty pounds, =to the Superior Circuit Court.-
1 october. Looking to the duties to be' performed by the

Judges of tho King's Bench in their own:Courts in
the other parts of the Province, we do not concieve
that two of them could be spared for a period of at
least six weks, and perhaps more, to hold a cir-
cuit in the District of Gaspé; and ve are also of
opinion, that one such Circuit Court would not
sufficiently provide for the administration of justice,
in the District, in thoso civil and criminal matters,
and in the appellate jurisdiction, which it is intend-
ed to assign to it.

And, with respect tb the inferior jurisdiction, con-
curring, as vc*do, in the general demand of the in-
habitunts, that the Court for the trial of small mat-
ters should be held more, frcquently, and in more
places than at present; viewiing the increasing wants
of the District, and the long line of coast and coun-
try to be traversed, in order to give its inhabitants
greater facilities of obtaining justice, we do not
think that this end would be obtained by a Court
held but once a-year at each of the four places above
mentioned ; nor (o we ,think that one Judre would
be sufficient for the duty vhich, we are ofropinion,
should be required of him. at the periods of the year
which ought to be chosen for the purpose.

A second suggestion is, that one Judgo, being ap-,
pointed Lo hold an Inferior Court in each of the
Counties ; aSuperior Court of unlimited jurisdic-
tien should b constituted, consisting of these two,
together with a Chairnan of the Quarter Sessions
to be appointed for the whole District. We do not
consider it necessary to dwell upon this proposition
further than to state that, we cannot conceive any
arrangement less adapted to give respectability and
weight to a tribunal of unlinited junisdiction, or to
produce satisfaction or confidence in its decisions,
among the people, than this mode of framing a Su-
perior Court, and turning the scale.of judicial deciï
sion by thc mere addition of a third quantity of a
different and inferior description. We are satisfied,
that such a constitution of the Court would keep its
character precisely on the low and contracted level
which is one chief cause of the insuffliciency of the
existing Court, by excluding those advantages which
it ought to be the first object of Governm:nt to give
to a superior or appella te Court--the presence and
assistance nut on ly of Ju-dges moving in a wider
circle of jurisdiction, and enjoying the benefit of an
interchange of opinion and information with their
brethren of the Bcnch, but also the invahiîable ar-t
vantage of at least the occasional p)resence of a re-
spectable and enlightened Bar. And we are im-
pressed with the conviction that the result of such
a schene would, in a few years, be fresh d issatisfac-
tion and well grounded complaints on the part of
the people, similar to those which have led to the
pÉesent inquiry.

We concoive that these objections apply in a great
measure to anlother similr suggestion, coming from
a quarter, of vhich we would speak only wîth de-
ferende and re'pect, that those two local Judges,
having to cthle*, such unlimited jurisdiction, should
be "assiste bl>ut *in case of difference of opinion on-
ly, by a Judsge from one of the Superior Courts of
tle Ppvince.

We entérfain a strung opinion that as there is
inthg ih pedilhar condition of the Diitdt to

render it lùier epedient. butn the coitary mna-
ny peculia cirouistanàces that òonditidn,,and ind
thdê$al<tivM nosffioofao d ewhflr render

Which is not gtanted in other parts ofthe Province,
eve? to:Judges more favourably situated fo'renilargAped
eI views añcf -impartial decision,-so also, and een Apn
a furdÎori, it woùld beunsfe io vest ah unlimited (
jurisdiction, e'vcn with appeal, in any such me-ely ^
local tribunal, however donstituted, without the aid o
and the check of Judges from the other tribunals of
the Province.

With respect to the sugcstion-coming from the
sanie quarter, that whdre the two local Judge( differ
in opinion, the record should bd transmitted to the
Court of King's Bench at Quebec, for décision there;
this proposal, besides being subject to the objections
we have stated to the principal of an unlimited juris.
diction in merely local Judges, carries with it the
further defect of subjecting the parties to the epense
of such removal of the record,andof employing other
professional assistance upon the re-hearing; while
,neither the Judges before whom the case would be
re-heird,nor the new Counsel empl'yed,would havè
the advantage of knowing, except in an imperfect
manner, the grounds of the argument of the Bar, or
the opinions of the differing Judges in the Court
below.

We deem it necessary to notico, but in a brief
manner, another suggestion, that a Superior Court
should be constituted, consisting of three or four re-
sident Judges, with unlimited jurisdiction, andan
appeal above a certain amount to the Court of Ap.
peals at Qùebec.

Independently of the other objection in principle
already adverted to, we do not conceive that the
District ecquires, or can reasonably expect to have,
or that the Legislature would ever b induced to
gant, such an expensive suporior judicial establish-
ment as this proposal comprehcnds.

We will only further advert to another suggestion
for the establishment of tribunals for inferior juris-
diction, by appointing Commissioners for the trial of
srnall causes in different localitics, (as was practised
formerly in other parts of the. Province before the
establishnent of Courts of Rdquest and Disti-ict
Courts) or by giving such jurisdiction to Justices of
the Peaco. WVe are avare that throughout a large
part of the County of Bonaventure the population
-would be Nvoll pleased with the revival of the Com-
inissioners Court for small causes. Sich Cotrts ex-
isted in the Townships of' Maria and Carleton; ih
the former settlement for three years, "and in thé
latter for ciVhtyears, before the, expiration of the
Provincial Xct urider which they vero established.
Häaving inquired into the nature and extent of the
business despatched by the Commissioners of these
Courts, and having particularly inspected the Regis-
ter of the proceedîngs of the dourt held at Carleton,
we cannot but boar , testinony to the beneficial
operation of these small tribunals, and to the coïrect
and exact manner in which their proceedings appear
to have beenconductod; fn the Court at.aria one
hundred and thirty-three causes, and in that at
Careton five hundred and seventy-four causes, ap-
pear to have, been determined or settled, during the
respective periods we have mentiôned, at an expense
of a few shillings, for matters that in the ordinary
Courts would have carried the costs to a far larger
amoint,and with a saving of time of which thì value
cannot be calculated. But the chances arc so i m-
measurably against the hope of securingigerally
he selection of ommissioners su well qpalified to

cQnduttsuch a measuro beneficial for the peuple,
that c bu14not econinh fo Gyoerndient or the
Ledaslture to. incurith is1if of thatr aif'jre hich
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. Magistracy, the statements we shall have to submit
Appendix wilisufliciently show that there is as little probabili-

(G.) ty of finding there the naterials for establishing such
"*- ,a civil jurisdiction as is desired, and such as ve are

4th Octobe aware is now exercised, with grcat benefit to the
comnunitv, by Justices of the Peace in the adjoining
Province of New Brunswick.

We now proceed to subnit to your Exccllency
Our own views as to the changes that ought to bo
made in the Judicature of tha Inferior District of
Gaspé ; and as in stating our objections to various
plans that have been proposed, va have sufficiently
disclosed our opinions as to the gencral principlos
by whicl any changes now ta be made ought to be
îovciied. wve do not dcim it necessary to enlarge

fu rther on qþ grounds on which our own recoin-
imendations rest.

We recommend that a Court should be constitut-
cd in each of the Counties of Gaspé and Bonaven-
turc (being now soverally Municipal Districts) ta
bo called aDistrict Court or Inferior Court, to be
held by ono Judge residing in cach County, with
jurisliction to the amount of tvety pounds, in ail
actions personal, real, or imixod (except thes of
Admiraly ,urisdiction), but with an appeal as un-
der-mcntioned, in matters above ten pounds ster-
ling, or wvhere lte King's riglhts, or rights in future
may be bound.

That the Superior Civil Court, whatever denom-
ination may be given to il, shall consist of a Judge
of one of flic Courts of Superior Civil Jurisdiction.
of one of the other Districts of the Province, or of
a Spécial Judge (or Coutnissi-mer), to e patict-
larly appointed for tihis purpose, who shall preside
in the Court, and be assisted by the tvo local
Judges ; and that such Court shahl have unlimnited
original jurisdiction in ail iatters ibove ten pounds
sterling (with appeal. however, ta ifho Court of Ap-
peals, as at present. wliera the anount exceeds
tventy poiuds sterling), and shali also determnine
appeals fron the District Judge, in matters above
ten pòunds sterling. the Judge woli gave the judg-
ment not sitt ing on such appeal : and the judg-
ment to b affirmed vhcre the two Judges shali di f-
fer in opinion.

Tlatwlcrethereshall be cause ofrecusationagainst
the District Judîge, or whbere h shal be a party
interested, the cause shall b brought before the
Judge of the otlher' District, and by hlim ba doter-
nuncd.

That one month's delay, instead of fifteen days,
be allowcd for entering an appeal fron a judgment
of the District Court.

That where execution shall issue against real pro.
pcrty, the sale, besicles being advertised in the
usual manner, in the Quebec Gazette, and baing
also published at the Churcli door nearest ta the
lands. shall likewise b notified by advertisement
posted on the doors of thc Court-hounses and Gaols
of the County. and in the office of Register of the
District or County, and by advertisement in any
other nevspaper that the Court shall direct; and
that the sale shall be made at the most public build-
ing or place near to the property ta be sold, that
circumstanccs will 0S'1nit.

That the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court, and
the Sheriff of the District, be empowered and re-
quired to appoint good and sufficient deputies, for'
whorn they shall be responsible, at each of the places
where the District Courts shail be held.

That provision bc made, by law, that writs af
capias and attachment beforejudgment, against the

body or moveable effects of a debtor, nay be ob-
tained, not only as now provided by law, from the
Prothonotary, or on the, fiat of a Judge, but also (G.).
from the Deputies of the ]rothonotary, upon affida-r
vit made in the usual manner, accordrng to law, be- 4tctob
fore such Deputy, or before any Commissioner ap-
pointed, or to be appointed, by the District or Su-
perior Court, in the mannerl authorized by the 48
Geo. I1. ch. 22, for taking affidavits.

Wc apprehend that it will not be possible, by any
Legislative measure, to remedy the evil arising
from the too great amount of law expenses ; nor yet
ta provide for the establishment of a suitable code
of rues of practica for the Courts. The present
tariff oIl fes understood to, be followed in the Pro-
vincial Court, is that in use irthe King's Bench at
Quebec, from whenco also the rulos' of practice of
ftle Court are borrowed. We have reason tobe-
lieve, however, that this tariff is followed or depart-
cd, fron, at the discretion of the Judge ; so that there
is no settled" and known rule as to the taxation of
costs. This is an evil which appearsto us ta re-
luire a remedi from the proper quarter. But upon
this point, and also as ta the establishment of ries
of practice more suited to the constitution of the
Court and other local circumstances, than the code
in use at Quebec can b, we do not sec that more
can be donc by logislative enactment, than ta make
it the duty of the Judges of the Superior Court
which may hereaflter administer justice in that Dis-
trict, ta make proper provision on both these heads,
and to establish, by law, for the Inferior Courts, as
bas been done in thc District Courts, a.table of fecs,
simnilar. t those heretofore fixed for the Commis-
sioners Courts for the trial of small causes.

In concluding this part of our subject, so far as it
relates to the changes ta be made in the constitu-
tion of the Courts, w«e beg leave ta observe, that
altiough the 4 & 5 Vict. ch. 20, for establishing
District and-Division Courts in other parts of the
Province, may, under one of its last provisions, be
extended to the Inferior Districts, and would, in
some of its parts, so far as regards the more creation
of Inferior Jurisdictions, to the amount of six pounds
five shillings, and twenty pounds, respectively, be,
so far, not unsuitable ta the wants of the District,
wo yet do not think that it can be called into opera-
tion there, without considerable alterations ta adapt
it ta peculiar local circumstances, and, in particular,
wve are of opinion that that part of it by whichî it is
contenplated to raise a fund for the payment of the
Judges and Officers by rates of fees, cannot, in that
District, be carried into effeet.

TERMS OF THE COURT, AND PLACES OF
HOLDING.

We have alrcady stated what are hc teruns of Termerof i
holding the present Provincial Court. It is the couru.
general desiro of the inhabitants, that the Courts,
both civil and criminal, should, as much as possible,
b held in the winter season, and it is felt by them
as a grievous burthen, that, at present they are lia-
le to b called away fromi their fishing occupations
atavery busyperiodof the short summerseason,toat-
tend the Courts, at great distances, as jurymen,
parties, or vitnesses. The summer filshery,be gin-
ning in May, ends about the middle of August -The
fall fishery begins in September and cdntinues
through October ; but this is the least important of
the two. It was 6stiinated to us thàt the Circuit
Court and General Quarter $ssîins ,f the 1eace
held 'while we w vre at Percé, hi August, occasioe
a loss to the population, in tirme and labour af are
than three thouand pouinds. S m e'ré obliged
to corne, às 'vitesses or parties, a distance 'f fifty
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Appendix leagues (from iSt, Anne) in their oWn boats, sacri-
(G.) ficing, perhaps, their whole chance of earnmg their

winter's subsistence. For thesé undoubted hard-
ships we see no present renidy, as regards the
Civil Jurisdiction; but te increase the numbter of
times and places of holdiig the Civil Courts in the
winter season ; but wo do not consider it possible
te establish a system for the due adninistratiôn, of
Justice in Superior and Inferior Tributials, vithout
allotting some part of the summor season for one or
more Terms : we' are of opinion, however, that
much inconvenience and loss,to the inhabitants may
be saved, by preventing the present practice cf
transferring causes from one Circuit Court te
another, and by fixing the limits of the local *jurs-
diction of each Court or'Circuit to which parties
may be summoned,,so that a debtor shall not be
summoned, for ten pounds, froin the upper settle-
monts of the Ristigoucho te New Carlisle, nor from
the neighbourhood of Point Mackerci te Douglass-
town or Gaspé Baisin.

From all the information we have obtained, we
would recommend that the Superior Court, if con-
stituted as we propose, should be held at Porcé and
New Carlisle in the last seven*days of May and the
first three days of June, and in the last savon days
of September and the first thrce ag -of October,
before and after which periods the communication
from 'Quebec, and round the coast, is uncertain or
subject to great delays ; and that the District Courts
should b hld in each of the Counties or Districts in
the months of January, March,/Aigust, and October.
At Gaspé Basin, Percé and Grand River in the
County of Gaspé, and at New Carlisle, Carleton and
Point à la Croix, in the County of Bonavnture, and
that power should be given, by law, to the Executive
Government, to fix other and additional places for
holding District Courts as nay hercafter, from the
increase of the population or other causes, be found
necessary or expedient.

In suggesting the sclection of Gaspé Basin as a
placefor holding a District Court, instead of Doug-
lasstown, where the Circuit Court is now held, we
are influenced by var'ous considerations, which ap-
pear to us te call for, the change.

Wr ara informed, and have reason te believe, that
comparatively few of the suits brought before the
Circuit Court at Douglasstown are between inhab
itants of that place, and we know that many of the'
actions commenced at Peréé are transferred to
Douglasstown. We called upon the Prothonotary
while we -#ere at Percé, for retyrns te verify these
facts more particùlarly, but lie lias net yet supplied
them.

Douglasstown is distant from Percé twenty miles,
with no intervening settlement of any consequonce,
except"at Point St. Petersand Malbay, botli within
seven miles of Percé.

From Point St. Peter to Douglasstown, and from
that place to Gaspé Basin (a distanc cof about ten
miles), there are but a few scattered habitailons, on
the eastern side of Gaspé Ba'; daspé Basin is the
only safe harbour on the coast from the western
iînits of the District of Gaspé te Pasjebiîa in the,

Bay cf Chaleurs. The Custom louse for-the Coun-
ty cf Gaspé is etblished lere s the resortofI
shioping from thîe Mqther Curntr, the Carúnel Is
ltnds' andte lr er ports of th Noh Ameciir
Colonies for cargoescffish ndN lmber. It isalso
th, ésat cf dl t ýhr cá ried éfro
the coasts äiñCada n c these advantaggs

b6
téon teaôPlslw&T~Pùâà~m?6îd.
j i th6~~m nfGs~.~aaul~p~di,'

west arms, already xceeas that tofDof- s st öwn
and te "this is to be added, a p p atio fP
rhore than double the amount oi th r thest (G.)
side of tho Bay of 'Gapé and roud t Cape -
Roïier tò whom, if ectering th, Baynhpir 4tb Octob
boats, round Gaspé Ilead, it would be as connienit,
an if the road across t6 Cape Rosier should be eorn-
pleted, it would bo iore convenient ioresort -to
Gaspé Basin than to Douglasstown. In reporting
upon the Court-houses of the District, our state-
monts will show that Douglasstown does fnot afford
any particular accommodation in that respect to
turn the scale in its favor.

We have proposed Cross Point, onthe Ristigodche
and Grand River, in the County of Gaspé, as addi-
tional places of holling Inferior Courts,because they
are respectively at or near the extremities of the
settled parts of the Counties of Bonaventure and
Gaspé; most remote fron any other place where
any Court is held, or proppsed te be held ; and ha-
ving visited both places, we are satisfied that the
popiulation;in the vicinity ought to have the advan-
tage of justice being brought nearer to.them. Grand
River is almost the last considerable fishing settle-
mdnt towards Point Mackerel, the south west bound-
ary of the County of Gaspé, twenty-two or tiventy-
fiva miles distant from Percé, and having (with Lit-
tle River) a population of more than five hundred
souls. Cross Point is nearly seventy-five miles dis-
tant from Now Carlisle, and,but a few miles from
Flat-lands on the Ristigouche, the last considerable
and compact settleinent on the Canadian shore of
that river, and opposite the flourishing town of
Campbolltown, on the New Brunswick shore, the
centre of th.e extensive lunbcring business carried
on upon both sides of the Ristigouche. " We are,
however, of opinion that Flat-lands, though more
distant' nay, with equal convenience to the popu-
lation, ho chosen as the place of holding, the Court,
instead of Cross Point, if the inhabitants undertake
te provide half the expense of building a Cpurt-
houso as it has been intimated.to us, in the answers
of Messrs. Adams and MeLeod te our queries, that
they are willing te do.

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.

The Provincial Court having no Criminal Juris- Crimini 3.
diction, and that of the Sessions of the Peace (te riidition.
which we shall presently advert) being of course
confinel te minor delinquencies, it is a source of
just complaint t the population of the District
that tere is Ino ieans c oenforcing criniinal jus
tice in cases of the greatest enormity. From the
information which we have collected. and which
will b found in the answers te our 1Sth question,
it appears that cases of murder, unnatural crimes,
rape, and attenmpts te commit rapeo burglÿry,; 'nd
great larcenies, besides misdenidno-s of-the gravest
character, have escaped prosecuti o.and' p'nish-
ment, from the want of a Criminal Court in the
District To the case of irudest Blanchet, now
under a charge off murder comnnitted two ½ears
ago, tewhihallusion is made in seveial of thé éom-
munications we have receive ; we need'notmore
particularly adver·t, astl has beei lbrought uridér
the donsideraiion of the P"ovimeiaGovernient by
the fli-stundersigned, by Jette? to théâttt6rhiey Go
nera(/ofdd Octõber, 1S41ann againh itna lette te
the Seretary ofithe Govérimetf i the ii L

last, or both which occasi6nåie f'ep èd t t
enopmòuexpensef ,iidingtpih Sithedss t5
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Appendix issuing of a Commission of Oyer and Ternminer for
the trial of the party accused at New Carlisle ; upon

(G.) vhich representations, at the suggestitrn of Mr. Sc-
% cretary Mirdoch. he prepared the drafts of the ne-

4th October. cessary Commissions of Oyer and Teriner, and
of Gaol delivery. But, as they have not beon issued,
the accused person, after having bopn more than a
ycar;in prison ait New Carlisle and Quebec, is now
at large on bail, and cannot be tried at Quebcc be-
fore September of next year.

Thore is now one J. B. Parquetto, confined in
the Gaol at Percé, unless bailed since the General
Sessions of the Peace held there in August, when
he was cominmitted by the Session for a capital fclo-
ny under the Black Act ; and as vo were returning
fron the Upper Settlements on the Ristigouche,
three other very, recnt cases were brought to ou*
knowledge, of larcenics, accompanied witli circui-
stances of a burglarious character, which cannot bo
tried by the Sessions of the Peace, and for which
the accused parties are probably nov imprisoned at
New Carlisle.

These prisoners can only be tried at Quebec, un-
less a Commission of Oyer and Terminer is sent to
the District, or a Criminal Jurisdiction established
thera by law.

A Commission of Oyer and Terminer was issued
in 1840, for the trial of a prisoner at New Carlisle,
charged with grand larceny ; but that is the only
instance where any ofthe higher class of ofrences com-
mitted in that District, has been brougLht to justice,
either there or in the Court at Quebec, for twenty
years. The sanctions and penalties of criminal jus-
tice have been disregarded by those whlo wvere dis-
posed to do only what was right in their own eyes
and, with so long and entira a relaxation of the ex-
ternal restraints of law. it is highly to the praise of
the population of the District tiat the pence and
good order cf the cormunity bas been so rarely dis-
turbed by crime. But we subiit to Your Excel
lency that the District has now rcachcd that state,
vhen it is no longer justifiable for a Government to

leave it to the protection meirely o the quiet dispo-
sitions or moral virtiies of the.mina:s of its inhabi-
tants ; and wv would recommend that a criinal
jurisdiction b committed to hie Super'ior Court of
Civil Jurisdiction, which we have proposed, or he
in some other way established in the District; and if'
vested in such Superior Court, that it b exercised
during a certain nuiner of days (we think three
would b siulicient, as at three Rivers) of the terms
fixed for civil business, leaving those days, however,
open, as at Three Rivers, for recciving returns, and 1
for the ordinary preliminaryproceedings in civil
cases.

MAGCISTRtACY, SESSIONS OFTIIE PEACE,
ANI) CONSTABULARY OR MILITIA
FO RCE.

We class these subjects together, on account of
Magistracy, their intimate connection vith each othorý in the ad-
GeuieraI mec-iinistr.ation of Criminal Justice. In the course of
biuary,MiUtia. our progress throufh the Districtwe personally com-

nuncated with armost all the resident Justices of
the Pence who have quialified and acted under the
Commission of the Peaco, and with others named in
the Commnission who havo not qualified : and with
almost all the Captains and superior officers of Miii-
tia whose naines we found in the list furnished to us
from thoflfice of Your Excellency's Secretary. ell-
ing at New Carlisle and Bercé, while the General
Sessions of the Peace were holden there in July andi
August, we took the cpportunity cf seeing how the

business was conducted.; and the first undersi ned
being in the Commission of the Peace for that isAppend
trict, as a member of the Executive Council, and (G.)
finding at New Carlisle that the Sessions could not -^
be opened if' want of a sufficient nmrber of Magis- 4th Octobi'

trates, and at Percé that the Magistrates in the
neighborhood were desi·ous of his assistance, took
he catis and prosided at both Sessions. ,We have

alse, by means of the questions circulated generally
among the Justices of the Pence, obtained full writ-
ten inflormnation, which we annex in the Appendix
to our Report, as to thoir mode of their proceeding
when acting individtially as Conservators of the
Pence, the nature Of the cases generaill brought be-
fore thein, and the difficulties they experience in se-
curing ilfonders, and in executing the law for the
preservation of the peace, and the suppression and
punishment of crime.

Ve'have also given our attention and considera-
tion to the sugg stions and observations as to the
expediency, r otherwise, of remodlling the pre-
sent Commission of the Peace, contained in the let-
ters on this subject addressed to the Provincial Se-
cretary, by the 'Wardens for the Municipal Districts
of Gaspé and Bonaventure, and the Mem ber for the
County of Gaspè, whbich were transmitted to us by
Your Excellency's directions. We have found, as
was to be expected, considering the want of legal
information among the Magistrates, and the imper-
fect lorganization of the Po ice, many irregularitics
cf procceding, on the part of the Justices of the
Pence, which have materially interfered with the
duc administration of Criminail Justice. Persons
charged vith broaches of the Peace, have constant-
Iy ben discharged on their own security to keep
the peace, and repeatirg the offence, perhaps against
the saine person, have lccn again dealt with in the
same manner, out of compassion to the offinders. or
on account of the distance cf the Gaoi, the difficulty
cf sending them thither. and the long period inter-
vening between the Sessions of the lace. When

Sh-ers have been bouind over for trial at the Sessions,
the recognizances have not ben transnitted tO the
proper officer, and the parties of course escaped.
An offender, conmmitted foir a felony, or other grave
offen-e by one Magistrate, has been speedily bailed
by another; and One such ofrnder, after commit-
ting another felony and sacrilege, is n1ow at large
in Qtuebec. Another man, beîng brought by war-
rant before a Justice of the Peace, for a larceny,
which ontil tie late alteration of the criiminal law
by the Provincial Act .4 & 5 Victoria, e. 25, would
have been a capital oflnce, was discharged, by the
Magistrate with an admonition to belhnve botter for
the future. In one instance, an offender was com-
nitted to prison by the Justice sdndingi to the Gao-,
lr, bv flic Constaí>le. a failtiiar symbol instead of a
written comiitment.

The duties also of the Magistracy, in holding the
General Sessions of the 'Peace, have been irregu-
larly and imperfectly performed. By law these
Sessions are appointed to be hold as follows:-

New Carlisle.... ............ 11-16 January,
.-... 21-26 Jly,

.....t...................... 11-1 6 Joly,
Pecrc................11-16 Augur,

ouglasstown ................ 26--31 Augàst.

No Sessions of tle Peace have been 'lhel for the
last four years, at Carleton, and .only oié at New
Carlisle in eighteen huhdred and forty-one, in con-
sequence of thîe want or the non-attendance of Ma-
gistrates at boh places. At Perc: anD oas-
town the Sessions have bean held atth regluar
periods during the last three years. Thefailuî'e o(
the Sessibns'at Carléton, fromthe want cfa suffi-
,cient number of Justicecf the aC a tý lit neigi
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. bourhood, has been a just cause of serious comn-
Appendix plaint, particïlarly as both Grand and Petty Jurors

(G.) have beern summoned, and have regularly attended
e--,--.~ from a district ofcomtry of seventy miles in extent,
4th October. to the great detriment cf=their private affairs, with

a very considerable and useless expenditure also of
public money for the service of summoiing them.

The business brougt before th2e Sessions when
held, during that period has <enerally consisted of
cases of assault, although thereÏiave been four of five
of larceny. The circum4tances wc have mentioned,
as te the course of proceeding ado pted bv the Justi-
ces of the Peace, and those to wlich we shall advert
in reporting upon the state of the Constabulary or
Police force, will render it less renarkable, that,
throughout the District of Gaspé there should have
been, in the last three year, but twenty-four cases
of misdenieanor and petty larceny brought before
the Sessions of the Peace. The operation of the,
Statute of the last Session" of the Provincial Legis-
latuïc (4 and 5 Victoria, c. 27), by which, coinmon
assaults may be tried summarily before one Justice
of the Peace, upon the application to that effect of
the party aggrieved, while it will increase the duties
and respnnsibility*of individual Justices, will consi-
derably relieve tic Sessions of that class of offences
but, on the other hand, the duty of that Court will
be necessarily increased by the extension of its au-
thority for the trial of larcenies under the Act Of the
same Session, c. 24.

It may be more convenient that we should here,
before taking leave of the general subject of the Ma-
gistracy, submit our opinions as to the expedicency
of remodelling the present Commission of the Peace
in the District of Gaspé.

The duties of those in, thc Commission of the
Peace involve, every where, matters that lie at the
very foundation of the peace and good order of se-
ciety. But in the District of Gasp it is culiarly
important' that the Government should, if possible,
create a Magistracy composed of men ofsome educa-
tien.of more good.sense and discretion, of consid'era.
ble firmness, and, beyond ail, of inflexible honesty.
We believe that suflicient materials exist for formin«g
such a body in the District, to the extentof itsp re.
sent wants. We know that the present acting Ma.
gistrates are guided by the best intentions and in
gencral by an anxiousklesire to discharge teir duty
with zeal as well as integrity. But there are manY
names in the Commission cf the Peace that ought
never te have appeared'there; many persons %ho
tacitly admit their unfitness by never, having taken
the oaths, or acted under the Commission. The
number of Maoistrates thiroughout the District mig ht
perhaps be suticient for its wants, if they were dis.
tributed where those wants rise; but while, wefound
in some places more than' are necéssary, there are
too few in other places of cosiderable population,
se that some are over-burthcned with public busifiess,
and others have little to do. We do net by any
rheans concur in the opinion eritertained'by see,,
that one Justice of the Pence ind seftet or neigh-
borhood is sufficient; but would, on the ccitry, r'e-
edinmetid that twe or ir somelocalitiesore, should
be appoi>ted, if fit persôns can be found, tiót only
because the law reqtires in some cases the présence
of twoMagistrates,but that they may mutuallyid
eah other mn cases of difficult, àndithàt there may
be ona«e oat i theatyene cf he othe.

Appondix D, Wewahne or Reprt bula t
f th ilemnts innte s'Os he

distages n thã fie t fa-
tion (a4ó te th t 2 irmátiŠn w ca
dbtidmith uiè ofhfe #PeF re i2n 6 núar

mission f the Peacej dístinguishing thoseI _ have
qualified and acted, frm'those wh have not. Fro Apþendix
this statenent it Will apjear that there is but one (G.)
between the western extrémity of the Distriet of
Gaspé and Little Gaspé in Gaspé Bay, a dit e Octobe
of one hundred and, fifty miles, and comprisxhg. a
population of nearly twelve hundred souls, scatter-
ed in various settlementý,' And ave rnust add, that
in no part cf the District has the absence of the
powerof the law beern more injurious than on this
part of the coast, within a few2 years past,:te restrain
and punish the open and ladless plunders practised
by the ýworthless part of the-people in the cases of
wreck which have occurred there. Following the
coast round towards Chaleurs Bay, no Magistrate is
found between Grand River and Port Daniel, a dis-
tance of thirty miles; only one between the latter
place and Paspebiac, eighteen miles., From New
Carlisle to Maria, a distance of nearly fifty miles by
the road,ý there is only'one Justice. of the Peace who
has taken the oaths, and acts in that capacity, al-
though that distance includes the well peopied and
flourishing settlements of lonaventure, Black Cape,
New, Richmond and Cascapediac; an'd£rom Carie-
ton to the upper settlements on the Ristigouche, in-
cluding those of Nouvelle Maguaska," the Mission
and Flat Lands, there is net one Justice of the Peace
who acts, a distance of sixty or seventy miles.-
We do not hesiate to recommend to Your Excel-
lency, to cause a new Commission of the Peace to New Com-
be issued for the District; and as we p esume it to mimion of the
have been You Excellency's pleasure, in causing toreace.
be transmitted to us, the correspondence between
the Wardens of the District and the Member for
Gaspé, and the Government, on the subject of re.
modellitb the, Commission of the Peace, that we
shoud co lect information and offer an opinion as to
the change, if any, to be made; we submit to your
Excellency, wiih ail deference that we do net, think
it at ail desirable in the present state ,of local par-
ties in the District, that any further change should
be made in the existing Commission, than, First c
by omittiàg the names of those now in the Cer- Changea aug.
mission, ,wio, on ,being specially required by Go-
vernment to state iwhether they will take the oaths
and act, if appointed in the new Commission, shall
declare that they will not do so. lSecondly-by
omitting the names of, those who are dead, or have
ceased to reside in the District, or of any one who
may (as we believe happend in one istance) have
been naned in the lastÈCommission by- mistake for
another person, or who may, as in another instance,
be in a state of mental derangement.

And, ikirdly,-By adding to, the Commission ôf
the Peace weÏl qualified individuals in the different
plàces where additional Justices of the Pence ,may
now be,roquired, or may become necessary in con-
sequence of the omission cf other persons unwilling
to act.

In pursàing.our inquiries, and becoming acþaint-,
ed with the leading pe dn differei parts of the
Districï, lwe; havetaket ififorinetfon, though not in
à wày:to rise expectatio ns whichcve werenot autho-

ized te hokd ot, as te tlhe chärater and qulifica-
tions of diffeèen prs nshe mi be fit to be ap-
poirited in aew änmissiót.: how ever,
is, apoint nt strict irwitié sin ït dur 6ôin-
mission or instutiinsW forberoxrisubmùiftî
oul4tiewmo på healarly sîîiil berqr-
e F Fi F Fi

edJ~~~~~ye or x1Incytd F
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. summoned from distances of from fifty to seventy Hence a too ready connivance on the part,both of the App.
Appendiy iniles (without a rond to travel by, as is the case of Pence Officers, whero there are such, and of Magis- Appnd

(G.) those brought from the River Ristigouche, above trates, at offences of a grava'character affecting life (G.)
r~-^--- Magoachè to Carleton, or of those froin the settie- and property. Ilence it sometimes happens that the r---n
4th Octo. ments on the St. Lawrence to Douiglasstown.) suffi- Pence Officer charged with a prisoner, and, unwil- 4thotobç,

cient care lias net been taken to relieve individuals ling to incur the expense and loss of time necessary
by changing or extending the list. We have called to convey hii to prison,hands over to hin the com-
upon the Sheriff for a repôrt upon this subject, but mitment and desires hîim to convey it te the G aoler.
havenot yct reccived it. but we conceive it to be a fit Ileice, aiso, in a great degrei', the imnpunity that has
subject for regulation by the Lcgislaturo, if any mca- attended a class of serions oTlences which, of late,
sure should be introdueod to change the periods and havo. bun too prevalent in that District, and fqr
places of holding the sessions. Vd have aiso found which its maritime position and unsafe coast aflord
Treat laxity to have prevailed. in the practice of the too many occasions., During the last four or five
Sessions of the Peace. as to the forfeitel recognizan- yeiars, ships and vailuablc mnorchandize, to the value
ces of those who have bocn bound over and have lail- of nt less than two hundred and fifly thousand
ed to appear. The reason given by lthe Clerks ofj î'undhs./ have been c'aq on shore within) ihe Ijînîts of
the Pace for omitting to cause such reengnizancei that District; of' vhichî ail but a l'i'actional amount
te be estreated, viz., the distance, delay and difficul- alias been sacrificd antd lost L those rightfully inter-
ty "iof doing so." appears to us to be insulicient. ested, partly', indod, under the guise of piOcýtion
We are ofpinion that the adininistration of justicc ard by theo form of public sales, uit too muuch also by
before the Sessions, vould have been miore eflicient open and daring plund er, acromlipanied w ith propa-
and respectahle titan it is. if proper icasu res hail rations for violenre. and in defianeo of attemps made
beentaken (and some might have been taken) by the i by thei civil atithorities to prevenit it ; we are sati4fied
Sessions, to comply with the positiv provisims of Ilat thiese most disgraceful oc'curreics miglit have
the law (with a penalty aninexcd to the non-obs4r'v- bOn preventod or greatly cherkcd if; wh ere hcy
ance of them) andi te enforce the forfeitures in suîch happened, thre had been reselute and lonet Ma-
cases. But wc find it uînnecesz'ary to uhwell firther gistrates, supported by a few faithful Peaco Olicers,
on the subject, as tlie Provincial Act 4 and 5 Vie- Militia'or Polico.
toria, c. 24, for improving the administration of the
law, contains a particular provision respecting the We are peisuaded, notwithstanding some con- Miltia Fore e.
estreating nf recon izances, to vlich the attention tr'rîîy-opinions expressedi to us, that the Militia force,
Of the Justices ln Sessions vill no ddubt be directed. as a sedentary Police, might be trusted and usd

with good effect in aid-of the administration of jus-
tice. "-,But it is even, if possible, more disorganized
than the other local instituîins and estabishiîents

CONSTABULARY AND MILITIA ÔR PO- of the Disi rict. It is but a disjoiiited skeleton. The
LICE FORCE. whole District. containing a population of certainly

not less than fifitcen tlonsaind souls (or nearly threc
In this right arm of the law we hâve found aý thouisand Militia men, at the usiial ceomputtîion), is

want of organization, and consequent wecakness, divided into but tuo Battalion, the one extending
which nust go far to paralyze the administration of froin Gaspé Baisiii (pcrhaps fron a point two bîun-
justice. The duty of appointing Constables, in the dred miles vestward) to Point Mackcrel ; and the
different localities, has been too ofien overlooked by; other fron thencet e li Upper"Sott ents of the
the Justices of the Peace in their geneiral annual or Ristigouche, one hindred and fifty miles. With ti
half-yearly sessions, and froim what is stated in seve- exception of the FieldI-Officers and Captai ns of those
ral answers to our seventh reneral question, it -would Battlions, we could not ascertain whether any
appear tliat the Magistraies often find it diflicult to other Olfiecî's actually hold commissoins under the
employ Special Constables to arrest and conduct of- existing Militia law. In oite case, we know that a
fenders before theim or te prison, in consequuîenîce of commission of Captain was sent te a highly respect-
the distance they have, ini many cases to travel, and able gentlemen, wit out any provigscomunica-
the inconvenience, loss. and actual expenso entailed tion vith him, and that lie hasnver acted, ani will
updn ther in the fefunance o' suich a scrvice. not act mnder it. Therc are other nominal Ollicers
By an Ordinance 27 Gen. III. c. 6, the Captains similarly situated. The Commanding Officers do
and inferior Officers of Militia are mad Peaoce Of- not know all tlieir Captains, nor tite Captains thcir
ficers in the country parishes. But it appears ihat Ilnfeîrior OIficers.
in the District of Gaspé they do niot act with cffect
in that capacity. In somie places there are no Sergeants. A, we

have net ytreccived, froin the Comainàiing Offi-
There being io fimd provided,as in the ther parts cer's, tlhe, promiled information as to the re-organiza-

of the Province, for dofraying the cxpenso of this tion of thei' Battalions, we can only speak frioi the
most nccessary service. it is no iatter of surpris information gather'd by us on pur rote. But ve
that it is aveided by every device, and when suib- have no hIesitation la statieg our opiiuon that, view-
mitted to, is negligceitly performed, or abandoned ing the Militia as a sedenta'y Police force, and con-
before completed. From one Justicc of the lcace sidermi'tg the extent and increased population of the
we car'ncd that when Prudent BlaInchet, the person District of Gaspà, there ouglt toe o more than two
before alluded to, now under a cbarge of r Battalions, with a proper cOmplemîent of Oficors ;Diviicn
was brought to his door by a Peace Officer bclong- aind that fit persons can, without diliculty, be founda
ing t the Miilitin, he was himself uniier the necs for-Officering an additional Battalien. on
sity of walking a considerable distance before ho
could induce any person te convey the prisoner Our attention having natumrally been directed to ligh Comista-
on his route te gaol. Officers and Sergeants of the consideration of the expediency of appointing bien:
Militia complain, and ,with much appearance of High Constables or, Constables, anti establîshing a
justice, that they should be requiredvithout remu- smnal Rural Police force, in that as in other parts of
neration, te receive, lodÊe and feed a prisoner,' the Province, in id of the Magistracy,we have
and to find conveyance, sometimes for him ad received conflicting epiniens upoi the subject, as
therselves, for a considerable distance, besides wili be seen in the answer to our twenty-first ques-
losing their own time. In sote parts cf the Dis- tion, the greater part, f which areshUifavourable to
trict, a prisoner inust be coneyed thiirty or fort ' the latter measure. ut it wVill be seen that the
miles; in e hired boat, to reach the rinareot gaoh principal objectionstoitrelt uþonithe ground cf the
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endix probable local exppnse tothe District, and upop the
mistaken supposition that it is proposed as a rernedy
fG. or anexisting prevalançe of outrage, or.insecurity

r- 0 of property in the District. But bemg ourselvesqf
A OctoWr. opinion, with others, that sucl an cstaiblshment

would be of the greatest use, we feel it our duty to
recommend the measure as one calculated to check
the growth of crime and disorder, by the detection
and prevention of the' first small steps which lead te
higher dorrrees of offcnce-to give efliciency to the
process ofthe law -when issued-ancd to refieve the
people from the burthen, of which complaint is noev
miad, of being obliged, as Constables or Peace
Officers, to execute that process at a loss to 'them-
selves.

From one end of the District to the other we
have heard of one prevailing ovil, growing out of, a
lax execution of the law, and havimg a poculiar
iendency to demIoralize the poople, and load to crime;
-we allude to the unmestraned sale ofspirituous
liquors vithout, license. Not a license is held by
any vender of such liquors in the whyle District,
but houses wliere they are sold abound cvrywelre.
ln the County of Bonaventure alone, containing
botiveen ciglt and nine thousand souls, there were
entered at the Custom Iouse, mn eighteôn hundred
and.' forty-one, more than ten thousand gallons of
spirits to which must ibe added a large quantity,
equal, it is supposed, te onc-third more, introduced,
clandestinely in small coasting vessels from Nova
Scotia and else where, which trade along shore at
the rermoter settlements, bartering spirits for fish.
A consumption is thus exhibiteI, of more than a
gallon and a half of spirits for each man, woman
and child in tie County, of wyhich a large propor-
tien, it cannot be doubted, is'sold in the numerous
unlicensed houses of which we wee informed.
This eviL we were told, cannot be put dlown, be.
cause tho Constables, and ,Peace Officers, and:pri.
vate inclividuals will not inform against their neigh-
bours and relationq; and Magistrates fear te incur'
the odium of taking active measures te check a
practice which somte of,their body countenançe.
bi one instance, in1840, where a prosecution vas
cotnmcnced against a person for selling spirituous
liquors without license, and he was brought before
the Gencral Sessions at Douiglasstown, for trial, he
pleaded the incomptcnc'y of the Magistrates to try
him. as being themselves venders of spirituQus Ji-
quors ; and he was not tried.

It has been suggested to us, and we are convinc-
ed of ie soundness of the suggestion, that nothing
vould more tend to suppross this evil, than a few
Peace Officers or Polic, unconnected with the peo-
ple, acting under a Sîuperintendent, of Police or
Chairnan of the Sessions. Wü vould lnot treat
this as a question se much of revonue as of public
rorals and good order; but we will ad. that the
duty on Licences whieih might thus be scoured to
the public revenue, and night bo turned over, as
lias ibe proposed in the City of QuObec, te the
Municipal authorities on the spot. would go
far to pay the expense of a small body of' Rlilra
Police.

aise, that a High RConstaîble,
tice, cf the Peace irnSision,
id, as intihe other Distni.ch,'

genue, wbud eusefuLin se-
q ordiniary opstabls andn

in the other Distiqta of the rovince, of remun-
erating, in #i odinary ngqer, Constables Peace
Officers, Special Baihifs, or Officers or Sergeants (G.)
of,ýilitia, who may :b employed under the orders r-'r
of the Justies cf' tIe é', e 'n conveying prisoners4th ctober.

to the conPion Gapîs. 'Bùt the measure which, ap-
pears to us to be most impait and necesCay te chairman of
give firmness, steadiness, and efficincy both te thae Su ·
Magistracy (as a, body and ixdvidually), and tuhe
ivhöle Polhce or Constabuhiry force;i te proevent the
irregularities whicË have hithetig prevailed in this
part of the administration of Justice, and te give
vigour and order to the systein, instead of the pre-
sent laxity and disorganization, is the appointnent
by the Executive Government, of a porson of legal
education and"experience, to be Chairmancf tle
Quarter Sessions for, the whole District. In this
recommendation all whom we have had occasion to
consuit intheDýstrict,,with one voice, concur; and
ve cannot too strongly state onr conviction that no

other single 'measVre will be soeTfectual in rescuing
tho MAigistracy, and the laws which they are ap.
pointed to adininister, freqn the state in which they
are now te bu viewed ; in which they stand an ob-
joot of contempt or disregadcl to those whom they
are intended to control, andI of painful regret, to all
wlho desiro to see public institutions raspected, and
the laws exeçtted and obeyed.

Coupled, howcver, with this ncastire, we wIul Aiteration ofthe tenus ofrecommend a Legislative alteration of the terins of the sessionsof
holdiog the Sessions, and the appointment of addi.. the Peace.
tional places for ic purpase.

The inhabitants complain of being called awgy
from their business and homes lif the middle of tW
summer fishery, or of their agrititural labours, te
attend the Sessiois as Jureors orwîtnesges ; andit is
very deperally <esired that ths 'Court shbulid, if
possibTe, be hekinld ly in winter. But in this mat-
ter, as with respect to the time of holding the othler
Courts,;the en iro convenience of all, cannot be at-
tained ; there must be a saci'ifice of sonie interests,
and acompensation of advantages and disadvanta-
gos, to , secure what may be for the gehcrál good.
The winter, which is the season of re ose to the
fishorman, is, to the ran engaged in the ln mber
business, the season of activity and gain. Consi-
dering, as we do, the appôintmetîi oaporà nanént
Chairmanof the Sessions of flbe Pea'ce as a n'cessary
mbeasure, and viewing it as ht1 iglimprobable thât
provision can be maie idr one fer eh Colndty, wc
do not think fi't advisable te imposep ton oe person
the duîty of holding eight or ton Sessions of the
Peace, frorn the Itistigouche tò Gasp& aàsin, be-
tweon the beginning pf Decomber, wen the wjtíter
roads and ferries benin t o bpassable, and .the mid-
die of Ap ril, when Ïhey bogin to break up. We
bolieve, also, that the peopl thmsojves would soer
fel the inconvènience of boing twic ialleil fron
their homes, in the same inclonent season of the
year, to attend the Sessions as jurors and witneses ;
antId we h'g b ave t observe that riiuch of the in-
covenience and loss cf timte now suffered by themn,
will be avoidod if, ak we lpone, the Sessioris ar e
held at other and iémre cohvenienýt places, thus di'
mrinishing the idistances thov'will hiave to~trlf
andI dividing th-e business. rtking irMò corisidera-

'tionthhardship ififlicted on a, risbner wlo' nay
now be confined in ,theý,Pecé Gald fbr' a? ole
yeauwithodut trial, fora tty lartiny, ândith'at!th
sanie ýha·dsip may ensue ,ni'therpla'e tiic-
Gaols inayf b ilt.if ssiehs't'ar b ha).
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. considoration the following general arrangement of
Appendix the timues and places of holding these Courts

(G.)
'New Carlisle ............ Four days in acch of
CarIcton ............. thomonths ofMarch
Cross Point .............. and October.
Gaspé Baisin (in preference )

to Douglasstown, fori the Four days in each of
reaisons befor assigncd the nonths of Janu-
witb respect to the holding ary and August.
of the Inferior Courts,)

Four days in ceach of
Percé .................. the months of March

and October.

GAOLS ANI) COURT HALLS.

In compliance with the tenor of our Commission,
and of Your Execllency's instructions, ve have in-
quired into the condition and sufUciency of the
Gaols and Court louses, and the buildings used as
such, in ,the District of Gaspè. Not having re-
ceived froin the Sheriff and Prothonotaries the re-
ports which they engaged to make upon this subject,
we proceed to state the result of our own examina-
tion and inquiries.

There is a building at New Carlisle, and another at
Percé, both public property,and each uised for the doti-
ble purposeof a Gaol,and a Court Hall for the sittings
of the Provincial Court and Sessions of the Peace.
At Douglasstown and Carleton there are two small
hired buildings used for the last imentioned purposes.

New Carlisie The building at New Carlisle, which was crocted
Gao1, court- at an expense of four thousand one hundred pounds.

granted by the Legisiature, is a strong, substantial
structure of two stories, about fifty fect by sixty,
surrounded by a good wall. The lower part is fit-
ted up as a prison, and contains four prisoners'
wards or colis, which appear to be well scurcd
aganst escape, together with apartments fo- tie
Gaoler. There arc no roonis, however, for debtors.
who must, thorefore, be put in the criminals' célIs ;
twelve debtors have been arrested and comnitted
to this gaol during the last three years, and we can-
not but concur in the suggestion made to us, vor-
bally, by the Sheriff. and vhich he engaged to
transmit to us in an official letter, that the Gaolcr's
apartnents, occupying now a large part of the lov-
or story, or ground floor, should h converted into
a debtors' roomn and ward, and that suitable accom-
modation for the Gaoler should be erected at the
north-eastern gable of the prison. Thle suirround-
ing wall is not sufficiently high, by several feet, and
is, otherwisc, so inqecure in the mnasonry, that the
Gaoler cannot allow the prisoners, unless lie is with
them himnsclf, the use of the court-yard, without risk
of escape.

The upper story is appropriated for a Court Hall,
J9yy Roors, Clerk's Office, and Judge's Roorn.
which is used, also, by the Magistrates during the
Sessions of' fti Peace, but is so inconvenientlvsmall
for either purpose, that we vould recommend that
a snall adjoinng apartnent in vhich a few stand of
arms have been kept, since the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, should be again"
joined to the Judge's Room, and that the arns be
transferred to the Gaoler's apartments and custody.
The other rooms are sufficient, at present, for their
sevei-al purposes, but the Clerk's Office appears not
to bo fitted up in such a manner as to allow of the
records being kept in proper and convenient ordoi;
and the security of the lower part of the building;
as a Gaol, is necessarily diminished by the occupa-
tion of the upper part as a Court Hall.

The building at Percé is likewise of stoile, and Appendis
substantially built for a private dwelling, for which (G.)
it was originally erected ; but it was purchased and
fitted dp by the Provincial Governhient, at an ex-
pense of one thousand pounds, unddr the authority
of an Act of the Provincial Legislature, in eighteen Percé Go0
lndred and twentsvsix It is about forty-five feet andcout.hau
square, and tvo stories in height. The lowor story,
which is used as a prison, contains two places called
celis, opening upon the Gaoler's kitchen, insecure,
unventilated and unwholesomc. It has been stated
to us, ihat a prisoner lost his health and his life by
long confinement in the effluvia of onc of these cells;
but we have reason to bolieve that his death did not
arise from that particular cause. There is, however,
no drainage to the building, no debtors ward, and
no enclosure round it but a iow and bad picket and
rail fonce. The upper story contains the Court
Room (the sole fornture and fitting of which con-
sist of a deal table and.bonches, and a; chair for
tie Judge) and thrce snall rooms for the Judge,
Sheriff, and Clerk of the Court, during Circuit and
Sessions; but two of these arc rcquired for the Ju-
ries during the Sessions. The flooring of this story
is insectire and unfit to carry any considerable
nuniber of people; and the roof is in a bad state.

The building miglht be made strong enough, for
cither of tie purposes for vhich it is used. But
we look upon it as not fit for both. We beg leave
respectfully to refer to the presentment of the
Grand Jury at Percé, on this head, annexed to the
answers of Jean Boutillier, Esquire, the Warden of
the Municipal District, to our gencral questions ;
and we submit to Your Excellency our opinion, that
the presont building ought to bc repaired and ap-
propriate(l for a Court louse or a Gaol, and another
builing creted upon the ground (which is large
enoulgh for the purpose) and a substantial wali buit
round the Gaol.

The place hired at Carleton'for the use of the Cietoc i
Circuit Court and Sessions of the Peace, is a smail House.
vooden building, consisting of one room below,

without furniture or accommodation, save what is
procured for the occasion; and a waste garret
above to serve for a Jury Room for Grand and Pe-
tit Jury iii turn. The rent paid by Government is
ten pounds a-year, and one' pound a-day while ac-
tuaily occupicd by the Courts. The piresent pro-
prietor, as we are informed, is willing to expend a
smail sum in fitting up the building more suitably
for holding the Courts. But as we have been given
to understand that it niight b purchased for less
than the capital of the rent now paid, and as an ex-
pense of forty or fifty pounds more would cover the
necessary afterations, we would strongly recom-
rnend the purchase of the building by Governmcnt.
We bcg leave', however, to observe, that it stands
upon the open beach of Carleton, which, wo appre-
hed, must be public propcrty.

The hlouse hired at Douglasstown for the sanie te
purposes, and at nearly the same rent, is a woodcn Court Houso.
sieil, with even worse accommodation than that at
Carleton, except that thore is a table which once
belonged to the gunruom of an English frigatewrccked on the coast, and some benches which may
have comle on shore from the same accident. There
is no flooring to the open loft above but loose ddals,
between which, the Jury, if they climb there, isy
be seen and heard, in their deliberations by the
audience below ; and we arè wellI îfcr-md that for
the purpose of free and private liscusön, a Jury
has been obligèd to adjoïrr to a heighborig stable,
and that in one instalice, the ,Grtand ýJry were
obliged to deliberate in the opeirfIeld The lady,
however,whô owns thir büilding is willing to sel



the house and lot in which she lives, to Government; nies for roadsain the District of Gaspé wepe t d

Append for a Court House, fôr three hundred pounds u.y nertaiexbye1 a t no r t

(G.> the hope entertaindb h ihhtnsoft_ et

Havincr, in a former part of this Repor re of the Cut f Grs pé, ohat uscemaG y
4û, Octobo. mended tiat the Courts should no longer r he iat ve there tis rraec Pro nd rom tlien 43bt

Douglasstowvn,,it isý unnecessaryý for us -to express' River ýthere is a caria road, and from teet,

any opinion upon this offer; but, if the Court are Port Daniel, twNniy-fve miles, the stanceis en
any tiansferr to Gaspê Basin, we conceive that now constantly travelled in winter vehicles, and a

tiiere vil be to difficulty in hiwring therea suitablo new and better roadfor alseasons isnow opening,
buildinir for theirr accommodation, untlone can and will, probably, e fit for travelling in anothr.

erectn We haverccivodfomvariou s quarters, year. From Port Danielý to West Nouvelle, a dis-'

rsuggestions of the necessity of establising, in differ- tance of about seventy-five miles, ve travelled, with-

s u nocaies particusrly at Grand Gréve west of outdifficulty, in su rcarinages as are used in the

Gaspé Bay, at Carleton, and at Flat-Lands on the other par.ts ot theProvince and there 18 now albrad.

River Rist ouche, if a Court should be appointed ojening from that point, through the n Shoolbre

to, bo hl toire, 9sue places of' temipoary'confine-' Iract, a distanc:e of'twenty-five to,,,wenty-eight'

nent in the nature of hock-up houses, yhere prison- mniles,to te road connecting the Ristigouche set-

cris ina)v bc kept insafe c.ustody util they can bc tlement with the St. Lawrence.

conveyed to the Common Gaoi of the County.
We ti nk the measure desirable in itself on account Thte roads now travelled have been almost:e ntire

of the distances of those places respectively from ly made by the unassisted labour of the inhabitants,

the appointed Gaols; but as it vould necessarily and are, at least, as good as those in the country Pa-

entail the expense of keepers for such houses, we rishes of Lower Canada. And the whole route, from!

do, not go further than to sybinit it to Your Excel- Gaspé Basin to ti Ristiwouche, may, without severe

lency as a ineasure that might be:found very useful fatigue, be traversed byland and water even under

in the administrati6n of criminal justice. unfavourable circumstances, in five or six days.

Before coneluding this part of our Report upon The inhabitants of the District of Gaspé helicye,

the gencral system of the administration of justice and not without reason, that the laýve not had

in ie District of Gaspé, and the changes desirable their due share of that ai d and encouragement

to be made in it, we beg leave to observe, that if we which the Government and, Legisiature have given

have not particularly noticed the Magdalen Islands, to other parts of the Province. Separated rom

we trust that we shell not,be considered as having the rest of the Province, by a mountinbus territq-

lost sight of thatý outlying part :of the District of ry of wilderness, of more than one hundred and fifty

Gaspé. We have purposely omitted them, because miles in leongth, by one hundred in breàdth; wth

they have never been within the range of the ad- no road of communication to connet it withhé

ninistratinn of 'ustice, as established by law for the richer and more populous country; with a thinly

rest of the District into which we were to inquire, scattered population, and an nen"ial,cimate, Gaspé

ani because the Legislature have so recently made seemed to demand a pecul iarly iberal share of sudh

provision for the establishment of a Court for those encouragement as a Legislature can ve, to devel.

lsands, that we do not conceive it to have been ope its resources, and to redressfthe tihadvantages
within the scope or intention of our Commission of its position. But the people feel, that, insteacief
and instructions that we should extend our inquiry more, they have received less; and before they can

there. , be called upon to bear the expense of ay part of
the improveinents in their Judicature or Civil pr-

H-avint now submitted to Your Execliency the anization, which may now be thought necessary,

conclusions we haveformed, acording to the best efore theoyare cast off from the resourcesd an

infbrmition we côuld obtain as to the various im- richer comnunity to which the areîttached, and

portant points to which, by our Commission, and required te help themselves with ihèir, o'wn means,

our Excellency's instructions,, our attention was they will rensonably ask first to reeiv cheir dte

directed, we trusàt wà shall not appear te, exceed'the, share'of the common ropertyý or' that ,conumt,,

ifts or uty i all roce to notice Sotne in proportion toW ha a been given to other pats

other points not remotely connected withethe sub- of it.

J eut of' Our inquiry forý t he* purpose of shewing ý1that
tle changes t o i our have re o ened are not In all the other Districts of the Province, Gaols

only anetiable in the present physical condition and Court Ilouses have been built and re-built, and

o th Dstrict, bit that the expense, which must judicial establisþments formed uand re.formed, ac-

neccssarily attend theni, is"ond w hichthe popula- cording te their 'waint§, at thô pi'bli&"expense.' Wé

tion, takincinto consideration their preSent num- think t ne unreasôcnable expetatîçh of the people

bers, their indreasîiùg commtiercé, and their cotin of Gaspé, thaft teir ýCourtàessadé&,hUi

butions to, the revenue, May r-eas'onably clim' te be' 'Ît the' expeiise of tepbi ~neb ndwa

incurred, for their advantâge, oùt oÈ the general they are not nw, ufficient fof their wavîs nd
fuhdoof ýte Proince.d be sup'ported4 in te 'same, mannier.asin 0te

funds of the Provine strictsDistricts.

The internaI ýcomunicat 1ions of the District now'
are, or soon wihl be, ach as to adrfi t of the adi- We bel e c o wn i sT b 1o
istration of justice being carried, with one excep sae te youn e cy most e ohaticalh s our

tion, te the different places which we have poîte conviction, founded t a ent e o all laeo
out. The exception to which we allude reg ardsé tthe bDistrit, ad the setinsot a; i classes of

lie of ëountry betven Gasp 'Basin hnd 1'erch, à t tontse fo tih pur p se They can-
<listane of ihiriy or thirty-five miles, through whch inat, tlnethes foc ptaploi Theis ne

there is at present ne passable summei- road ating meis-e eidt the ir eter -

the comnunicationis not difficult in winter on thed tho tme er te intria

ice, and in summer b atêr T traes of a od r a e The'tr f th in

nòw remain, 'whîh Was opened e years ago w aethe fsrogs a sew tfatr
under an appropriation by, the Legislature a snd a fo y s e fshr , as a ue ef tant

'we nust presue ïha it 18 onh by, oversight that fi te ý ,the prtv ihenal tdtotenaiat

the -upreng hatd citnpletion ef this ro as ee generall h beenonstatly declii hein

overloked in the recent appointnient of ublic mo ce'easiüg oplation, conmerce' and agricu tire of

»
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Appendix the District, appear to us to give it a claim to more
consideration and encouragement than it has hither-
to received.

Without incumbering our Report with details on
these p oints, we vill only very respectfully solicit
Your Excellency's attention to soine general results
of our inquiries ; and we crave leave to refer Your
Excellency to the particulars cantained in Returns
and Statements in the Appendix, under the. heads,
of Population, Coimerce, and Agriculture.

In 1819, the population of the District of Gaspé.
according ta the best information then ta be ob-
tained, tliough perhaps erroneous in a great dcgree,
vas four thousand and twenty-three sauls. In 1825'
it had increased ta six thonsand five hundred souls;
in 1831 to nine thousand two hundred and fifty-five
sauls; and at the present moment, according ta the
best'information we can collect, it amounts ta at
least fifteen thousand souls;-shewing an increase,
in the first period, of one third in six years; in the
second, of one third more in six years; .nd in the
last period of eleven.years, of nearly two thirds-a
rate of increase greatly exceeding that of sonie of
the most populous and highly cultivated parts a ofthe
District of Montreal between 1825 and 1831.,

The population of Gaspé would, therefore appear
ta double itself in cighteen years ; and in'this state-
ment we do not take into account the large transient
population engaged in the Fisheries in summer, vho
cona fr om the Parishes on the St. Lawrence belov
Quebec, and fron the Channel Islands and Lotver
Ports. These have been variously estiinated to
us at from three to ton thousand, but, from the
best data, 'we believe them to average between
fOur thousand five lundred and five thousand;
and for this large proliortion of the population
not connected vith the District hy any perma-
nent ties, and leading an unsettled and" arphib-
ious life, the wholesome restraints of a Police, and
of sunnary justice for small infractions of the law,
would seem ta b particularly required.

The commerce. also, of the District, both provin-
cial and foreign, has increased in a general point of
view in nearly an equal ratio with tha population;
and the Revenue now dravn froi the District,
through the Customs alone, lias advanced f'ron one
thousand and eighty-three pounds, in 1829, to nearly
two thousand per annuin; while that deriv-
cd froi the sale of Crown Lands and Timber, not-
witlistanding the frauda and plunder practised upon
the Crown property from whence this part of the
Revenue is derved, and which no vigilance of the
Crown Agents cai prevent, exceeds i sone years
eleven hundred pounds. So thattaking into account
the largo amount of merchandize transhipped ta the
District fron other parts of the Province where it
lias altcady paid duty, the contributions ta the gene-
ral Revenue, derived from the commerce and con-
sumption of the District, cannot be less than five or
six thousand pounds per annum.

Our stay in the District was too short ta allow,
of Our collecting the requisite information ta ena-

ble us ta give an accurate, view of the increase of
its agricu ture; andthere having been no census Append1y
since 1831, we have no exact data upon which to (G.)
judge of that increase, but by comparngthe results r
of that census with those exhibitèd in Statistical
Returns published in 1820; from which there ap-
pears to have been, in that period ofelevenyears,
an increase in the numbers of those engaged im ag-
riculture, and in the amaunt of agricuttural stock,
of from two to three fold ; or considerably more
than the increase of the general population and com-
merce of the District in the sanie period.

From personal and attentive observat ion in pas-
smrg through the country, and from the information
ve received of the growth of the neov settlements,

and the extension of cultivation in the old, ve are
convinced that the agriculture of the District has
prospcred during the last eleven years, and is pros-
pering in at least an equal ratio to its increase in
any former pcriod. In parts of the Chunty of Bon-
ayenture where, ton years ago, the native forests
were still untouched, we passed through a District
of flourishing farms. In the County of Gaspé, with
a more inefement cliniate and ungenial soil, we
found near Percé a small settlenient of Irish, who
came paupers to the country about the same period.
and of whoM ive were told that, living independent
of the Fishery except for their own consumption,
"they are in debt to no one, and derive a comfor-
table subsistence from the tillage of the soit, and
firom selling its surplus produce to the fishermen."
Nor was there any part of the District that we
visited, vhere ve failed to sece abndant evidence
both of the comfortable and thriving condition of
the husbandman, and of the capability of the soil to
yield him, in the most useful kinds of agricultural
produce, no scanty roward far patience and perse-
vcring toil.

Sucli being the progress, prescnt condition, and
prospects of the people of Gaspé, in ail the clements
of social prosperty, they ask no ottier boon of the
Government and Legislature than to be placed on
the same footing, as to local public institutions, with
ail other parts of the Province ; that the administra-
tian of Justice, both Civil and Crininal. be render-
cd efficient, easy, suitable to their wgnts and local
position, and deserving of their confidence and
respect; that their Gaots and Court-halls b made si'uf-
ficient for their respective purposes; that theíi Ma cis-
tracy be so composed, so organized, and so distri>u-
tcd,as to be capable of fulfilng its important duties ;
and that these, and ail other nstitutions and autho-
rities connected with ttheseiecution of the laws and
the administration of Governinent, be o cstablished
and regulated among then as ta promoto, so fai as
Laws and Go vernnent arc capable of promoting,
the prosperity of the commniy ; and: to secure
public pcace.,rmorality, and social order.

Ali vhich is most respectfully submitted ta Your
Excellency's wisdom.

ANDW. Wàt. COCIIRAN.
Queen's Counsel.

P. B. DUMOULIN,

Quebec, 6th Octobrtr, 1842.
Q. C.
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IN THE APPENDIX TO THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO TH

ADMlNISTRATION OF JISTICE IN T:llE INFERIOR DISTBICT OF GASPE.

A. Copy of Commission, Oth July, 1842.
B. Copy of Instructions, 11th July, 1842.
C. Cbpy of General Questions circulated in the District by the Commissioners.
D. Tabular List of Justices of the Peace in the different Settlements, &c.
E. Comparative view of the Population in 1819, 1825, 1831, and 1842.
F. View of Trade and Agriculture, 1818-19, 1831-41.

No. 1. Ansvers of Judgye Thompson to general Questions.
No. 2. Answers of 1R. C'hristie,,Esquire, 1I.P.P., to ditto.
No. 3. Answers of Messrs. Ritchie & Co. to ditto.
No. 4. Answers of Messrs. McLeod & Adams to ditto.r
No. 5. Answers of J. U. Campbell, Esquire, to Supplementary Query.
No. 6. Letter from the Reverend Mr. Malo to Commissioners.
No. 7. Answers of H. Landry and J. Meagher, Esquires, to general Questions.
No . S. Answers of Joseph Meaher, Esuire, J. P., to ditto.
No. 9. AnsWers of J. Cruger, Esquire, . P.; to ditio.,
No. 10. Answers of P. Wallace and John Jamieson to ditto.
No. 11. Answers of L. Martel, Esquire, Advocate, to ditto.
No. 12. Answer's of William McDonald, Esquire, J. P., to ditto.
No. 13. Answers of John Hardoley, Esquire, to ditto. r

No. 14. Answers of D. Bouthillier, Esquire, to ditto.
No. 15. Answers of J. Todd Caldwell, and others, to ditto.
No. 16. Answers of E. h. Enright, Esquirc, J. P., to ditto
No. 17. Answers of F. Mcllae, Esquire, J. P., to ditto.
No. 18. Ansivers of William Millar, and others, to ditto..
No 19. Answers of Mr. William MePherson to ditto.
No. 20. Answers of Mr. R. W. Kelly toiditto.
No. 21. Answers of Robert Hlouston to ditto.
No. 22. Aiweis of Andi-ew Casso ditto.
No. 23. Answers of Andrew Fer'glion, to ditto
No. U. Ansivers of J. Le Boithillier, Esquire, J. P., and Warden, to ditto.
No. Î5. Ansvers 8f P.inter, Esquir'e Advocate, to ditto.
No. 26. Answers of Reverend Mr. O'Grady to ditto.
No. 27. Answers of V. Mignualt, usquire, J ýP., t ditto.
No. 2S. ûn"wrs of . Rooney an .rFlynn to: ditto.
No. 29. Ansswe of JB. londi , Esquire, J. P., 'to ditto.
No., 30. Answers ofPD uire,JP, to ditto.
No. 31 Aiswer of C. V erd, qure, J.P. to ditto.
No. 32 Ans rs of H 3. ohnstoné, Esquire, J.P , to ditto,
No. 33. Answers of J. Eden, Etqire,7 P nàster, to ditto.
No. 34. Anàeèrs of J. PeiJhard, fquirJ.P., to ditto.
No. 35. An swèrs or C Dais, Es0,îire.to dito.
No. 36. Ariswers ofJ AhirEquir J.. to ditto.
No. 37. Ahqsvers of N. u Çinay e, to ditto
No. fil. Piathónofirys R -o Actions insitu d n the County of Bonaventure, during the last three

No. 39. Prothrnotary's Return of Actions instituted in the County of Gaspé, duri ngthe same period.
No. 40. Return by Clerk of the Peace dfrtimes and places of holding Sessions of e Peace during the'sne n io nim t found, ials Gonvictfin, Sentences.
No.41. $heriff' itetuhrn of C6inù tmrnsas he GaoI of New aarlisie, from 180 to

N1.8422.,f ishares
No. 43. Rfü b the Sh i1 WrsôCpas4 isine fo themP inca Cour frm 1834 to 1842.
No. 44. Shoriff' ù ur se n he i nt sdhel I rey rs.
No. 45 ettei' cni 'Sèirrhas oQeis aStthe corrposito ofrGrandran4itty Ju-ie, and

tNo e~ct ctnes txi h~ihyaesummoned

weg etmes reat recognanes
Fi, rle rrj > ý rr f é',i F îtî,; r

r jj

Fr 4 Frr rr~ f4F rFr ~ rr rrr rr<rF r *'~- ~ 'rF~rrrF r
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COPY OF COMMISSION.,

commission qppoinltine Commissioners to inquire
into the Admnqstratwn of Justice in the Inferior
District of Gaspé.

[LS
Province of Canàd4,

(Signed,) "CUARLEs BAGOT."

VicToRA, by the Grace of God of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ircland Queen, Defen-
der of the Faith, &c. &c'. &é.

To the Honorable Andrew William Cochran, Es-
qu'ire one of our Counsel in the Law, in and for that
part of our Province of Canada called Lower Cana-
da, and to Pierre Benjamin Dumoulin, Esquire, aiso
one of our Counsel in the Law in and for Lower
Canada aforesaid, and to ail otheïs to whom these
Presents shall come,or whom the same may concern;

GRmETINO -

Whereas the Ilonorable the Legislative Assem-
bly of our saidTrovince of Canada,,did by their Ad.
dress to the Governor General of our said Province
on the fifteenth day of September last, request that
inquiry might be made whether any, and what,
abuses exist in the Administration of Justice in the
Inferior District of Gaspé,, rendering a reform in
the Judicature thereof necessary; Now know ye
that We, in compliance with the said Address to
our Governor General of our said Province, and re-
posing trust and confidence in your loyalty, ability
and discretion, have constitutel and appointed, and
by these do constitute and appoint you the said-An-
drew William Coclhran, and Pierre Benjamin Du-
moulin te be our Commissioners, -with power and'
authority te procced, act, consult and inquire, toucl-
ing the Administration of Justice in the Inferior
District of Gaspé, in that part of our said Province
of Canada called Lower Canada, and the laws now
in force regulating the same, with the view and in-
tent of ascertaining the operation of the several
Courts of Superior andInferior jurisdiction. as well
civil as crimnal, at present established in the said
District, the conveniences and inconveniences ex-
perienced from the times and places at which the
sane are now respectively holden, the state, num-
ber, situation and sufficiency of the various Court
Hlouses, Gaols and other public buildings within the
said District, at present erected at the public ex-
pense or employed for uses connected with the Ad-
ninistration of Justice, and the efficiency of the

Magistracy, Militia and Constabulary force as at
present constituted for the purposes of Police, the'
repression of crime and the security of ail our lov-
in, sub jets or others inhabiting or resorting te tic
saId 1iistrict, and for these putposes te cllect alí
th(, requisite information, documentary or otherwise,
connected with the premises aforegaid ; nd there-
upon such report to mhake to us throughour Govenor,
Lieutenant Governor, or pérson Administering the
Goverinint of oui, said Province for th'e tifndi bc-
ing, as well in the premises aforesaid, as,.also, in re-
spect te your opinion whether it wàuld not he' de-
sîrable to mnake any and What altêéatiohý;-chàhgs,
additions or modificátiois' ini or tô eithérthd edrk
Étitution, Jùrisdicibhu powbté et'athfrity6ffht,
several Courts, civil and criminalestdbilshéd ? tue
sàid District, dr the lò d d d s
of the same, or the number, size oMitMtt1fifhe
Court HIouses, Gals or other public buildings with-
in th edid iärit;d anfoter the powers, autho-
ritics, matters or things relating to, or connected'
with the premises aforesaid as in your judgment,

Appendit
(G.)

(Signed,)
"C. B."

" TIiOS. C. MÚURDOCI'."
"Secretary."

COPY OF INSTRUCTIONS.

Seeretary's Office,
Quebec, 1lth July, 1842,

GENTLEMN

I am'commanded by the Governot General to
transmit to you a Commission under the Greal S'eal,
appoidting you to be Commissioners of Inéiuiry in
regard to the Administration of Justice in the In-
ferior District of Gaspé.

The Inquiry with 'which you arc charged is ne-
cessarily of so wide and general a character that
His Excéllneyl feels'unwilhîng te fetter your discre-
tion by any precise instru'etions as to the mode in
which you should condict it. It willdf cdurse be
your object to colcet thelutmost possible amount of
infraintion on the various subjects to which it re-
lates, tie actual oderation of the present Judicial svs-
tehi of the Distict, the state cf the Bùildings em-
ployVd for uses connected with the Administration
of JusticP and the ef ciency of the existing organiza-
tions fe the' lilitia and Magistracy for Police pur-
poses.

Yotl will aiso dndeavour te ascertain the opinions
gdnerilly entertâniced, in different localities and by
persohs cf diffrritnt politicalviews on thesè poitfs;
the changes by which the woùld popose toreme-
dy ýny aîùôès 6fhysfeint âtjnbe copplàined of.
wlHëthder as rdgatdstie (i ttion and<r'eatioispf
the sdÝdrli Coddrté of atd'ir àd'Inf'ärior Ju-risdie-

fioi i iíbQ aces 4 chh, shr'l y
b , im núe f dffi5ou oi-ises and
da relqii'd, de qcompostio of th'e a ·à-
éy àhd tfhu Mid a'I1Xd4åfcè ýgten df the District
generally. On ait these topics fis Excellency con-
fidently trusts that you will beenabled tO submit a
Report that shall place the Eiecutivc and Parîliament
in full possession of the facts of l he case and Qf the

shall be most for the interest, welfare and good go- Ajipe
vornment of that part of our said Province and of A e
all our loving subjects therein, hereby charging and
commanding all persons whom it may concern to
be aiding and assisting you our Commissioners as 4
aforesaid in the performance of the duties by these
oui' Letters Patent assigned to you. And we do
further give full power and authority to you our
Commissioners as aforesaid; to send for, receive and
examine ail suclh recordé, dbcuments and papers as
you, our Commissioners shall judgo necessary in the
premises.

In testimony whereof we have caused these our
Letters to bc made Patent and the Igrêat Seal of our
said Province to be hereunto affixed :-Witness our
Right Trusty and well beloved the Right Honorable
Sir Charles Baot, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Ilonorable Order of the Bath one of our most lon-
orable Privy Council, Governor General of British
North America and Governor in Chief in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same &d. &c. &c.

At our Castle of S Louis,in our Cityof Quebec,
in Or said Province this ninth day of July in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hindred and
forty two and in the sixth year of our Reign:
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view taken by yourselves as to the changes, if any,
Apped required to increase the efficiency and popularity of
(G.) the system.

4th 011t I am te add that it is of the utmost importance
your Report should be rendered at the latest heíbre
the end of September. You will not fail therofore
to take the first opportunity of proceeding to Gaspé,
and to prosecute your inquiry on ydur arrivai there
with al possible despatch.

I have the honor to be
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant.
(Signed,) "TIOS. C. MURUOCI."

Ion. A. W. Cochran, Q. C. &
P. B. Dumoulin, Esq. Q. C.
Commissioners if Inquiry
in regard to the Administra-
tion of Justice in the Infe-
rior District of Gaspé, &c.
&c. &c.

(C.)

COPY OF GENERAL QUESTIONS CIRCU-
LATED IN TIIE DISTRICT BY THE
COMMISSIONERS.

General Questions circilated bi the Commissioners
of Inquiry in the Inferior District of Gaspé.

1. What number of Justices of the Peace reside
in or near the settlement of and how
many of them have qualified and act as Magistrates?

2. If you are yourself a Justice of the Peace, be
pleased to state how often you have been called up-
on te act in that capacity during the last three years;
and what has been the nature of the cases brought
before you?

3. In what manner are offenders against the
laws proceeded aoainst in the first instance; and by
what Officers or ëonstables are they brought bcfore
the Justices of the Peace?

4. Are thn Officers and Sergeants of Militia
employed as Peace Officers te execute process in
criminal matters, and to have charge of accused
parties and convey them to prison?

5. Is it usual for Justices, of the Peace to dis-
charge persons accused, on givincr bail or security te
keep the peace; and what has een the effec tof
such course of proeeding; what steps have been
taken te prosecute for and recover such securities
when forfeited, within your knowledge or informa-
tion ?

6. ,How many convictions have taken place with-
in the last thre years before yo or any other Jus-
tices of the Peace in your neighbourhood within
your knowledg , or accordin' to good information
received by ou; and how Iave such convictions
been enforce oi. carried into excition,?

7. Has it been found necessary and easy te ap-
point and employ S ecial. Constables toexecute
process and arrés f orivvey te rrigon parties,àa-
cused;?

8. e plbedtô st iy fdiflties t t ht
occurred or now exist i arresting, securing and
committing offenderor persons accused; an state

your opinon as te the best mode of rdmoving such
difFicultic epe

9. How often have general Sessions of the Peâce
been actually held at during the last 4th Octabm
three years and in what building?

10. What particular circumstances have prevent-
ed the holding of such general Sessions of the Peace
according to law, at any of the regular periods du-
ringthe last three years ; be pleasec to state the caus-
es fully as far as within your kndwledge or infor-
mation?

11. lHas there been generally a sufficient number
of jurors sumnoned and in attendance at such ses-
sions when holden, if not, state the causes of their
non attendanc, as far as within your knowledge or
information?

12. las there been any difficulty experienced te
your knowledge or belief, in obtaining Buis of indict-
ment to be foind by such Grand Suries, or verdicts
of conviction by such Petty Juries on sufficient evi-
dence laid before then respectively ; if so, state the
cause of such difficulty te the best f your informa-

+ion or belief?

13. State particularly any instances within your
khowledge or information (without mentioning
names) where offinders against the laws in or near
the 'settlement of , have during the last
three years escaped prosecution or conviction, and
from what causes or circumstances according to the
best of your knowledge or information i

14. Do you think it desirable that the number of
Justices of the Peace or Officers cf Militia te serve
as Peace Officers should be increased in or near the
settlement of and if so, can qualified
persons be found for the purpose?

15. Do yon think it desirable that General Ses-
sions of the Peace should be held at any other, and
what times and places than those now fixed by law.
If so, be pleased to state fully the grounds of such
opinion?

16. In what manner would yo propose that the
duty of Clerk of the Peace sheuld ae providnd for,
at such additional Sessions cf the Peace ?

17. Do you consider it necessary that the num-
ber of Ganis and Court Halls should be increased
ii the County of If so, in what
places vould it, in your opinion, be most advisable
that such new Gacis and Court Halls siould be
erectcd, and state whether the whole or any part of
the expense of such erection, and-'f the subsequent
maintenance and safe-keep igthereof could be le-
vied or 'otherwise provided for withint thë County
or Municipal District, and in what manher.

18. Is it your opinion that the eilsting provision
by law foi the Administration of Justice in' the
Infer-ior District of Gapé, in civil matters,
and for bringing te justice the higher classes of
criminaloffences co-mmtted'therein is sufficient 5r'
otherwise, takin into. considèration the present
sate cf the Distruct3?

S19. If y considerit inshfilient, b: plèasedo
stat. gor opinioni e to thereoffuly
ogh wihe remedes 'and amendhents yo

wôdd it otrdd the iffent hidi@ f

The Constituton ofthe Court or ort,
whether by en or 6mre udges'?
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Appendix Secondly, The distribution of Jurisdiction to the
(G.) different Courts.

STihirdly, The amount to which each should have
4ta Octobo. Jurisdiction.

Fourithly, The arrangement of the rogular terms
of each.

Fifhly1 . The modes of issuing Writs of Capias or
Attaciment.

SrixI/dy, The Circuits of the Courts of Superior
and Inferior Jurisdiction, wherc, and' when, and by
whon to bc holdcn.

Seventhl/, What Jurisdiction for the trial of
Criminal o't'nces might beneficially be granted to
any one or more of such Courts, and when, whcre,
and by whom to b exercised.

Eighthly1 , The estab lislnient of a tariff of fes, or
the modification of any, now existing.

Ninthly, The?subdivision or delegation of the du-
tics and powers of the officars of the existing Courts.

Tenthly. The Rules of Practice.

20. Please to state any particular facts or grounds Apperdix
within your own knowledge which may shew the
sufficiency or insufficiency of the existirg system of
Judicature for the recovery of debts, the determina-
tion of other rights of individuals or of the Crown, 4 Oçtobciý
or the trial and punishment of offences not cogniza-
ble in Sessions of the Peace ?

21. Would you think it advisable to appoint one
or more IIigh Constables for the two Counties of the
Inferior District, or to establish a local Rural Police.
If so, do you conccive that the expence of such ap.
pointment or establishment might be provided for,
wholly or partly, within each (ounty or Municipal
District, and in what manner?

22. Please to give any information you possess or
can procure as to the actual population of the settle-
ment of the number of heads of' fa-
iilies, and of persons; thoir business or callings ?

23. Please to state what roads (carriage roads
horse roads, or foot paths) are passable between

and for what distance.

SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTION.

. . Please to state any instances within.your know-Eleventhly. The manner and form of taking i ledge where individuals have sacrificed debts orExccution, Aduertizing and selling real property un- claims 'of considerable amount or have not ondca-der Judgments. voured to recover thom by law in consequence of
the defects of the present systom of Judicature in

Twelfthi. The right and manner of Appeal from the District of Gaspé, or from want of confidence
Judgments, in what cases and to vlat amount. I in it ?

(D.)

LIST 0F JUSTICES 0F THE PEACE IN THE DISTRICT 0F GASPE,

NAMED IN THE LAST COMMISSION.

Settlement.

Cape Chat.......
Ste. Anne .......
Mont Louis .....
River Madeleine..
Grand and Petite

Vallée ........
Cloridorm ......
Grand Etang ..
Fox River ......
Griffin Cove .....
Capo Rosier .....
Gaspé Ilcad .....
Indian Cove .....
St. George's Cove
Grande Grève....
Cap de Beauxeaux

,Distances.

100 miles

.>

Po'ulation, Justices of the Peace.

I I

Whther they
have qualified

andi act.
Observations.

775

Francis Ahier, St. Has qualified
George's Cove.. and acts.

........ . Le Mesurier..... ..... ... Said to be de-
........ Joshua Dennis ..... liasnotqulified. ranged.

>
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Settlement. Distances. Po ulation
S9ouls. Justices of the Peace.

_______________________________________________ I. 'I - I

Peninsula .......

NorthWestBranch

Anseaux Cousins..

SouthWestBranch

Gaspé Baisin.
Sandy IBeach.
New Haldimand..
Douglasstown 

...Seat Cove, &c....
Point St. IPeter...
Mal Bay ........
CorneroftheBeach

Percé........
Anse au Beaufils..

Cape Cove ......
Cape D'Espoir ...

Little River......
Grand River.
Pabos........
NewPort........
Port Daniel.. ...

Appendi
(G.)

4tt october.

Hopetown......124........
East Nouvelle....
Cox includin New

Carlisle anA Pas-
pebiac ........

Hamilton including
Bonaventure ....

New Richmond
including Black
Ca as and Casca-
pe ac .........

Maria......

Carleton, including

Nouvelle River.."

Seigniory of $hool-
bred& CroesPoint

CrosÉPointtoMata-
ediac, including
issionPoint,Flat

Lands, Kempt
Road, &c.. ....

,3 " .....

10 miles.

9 miles '"'.

28 miles

8 miles ....

13 miles.....

28...........I30....

.3.....
-50 mil es, by

the diffèrent
settlements.
.... .... ....

............

18 miles to
SPoint $t. Pe-

ter.

15 miles (by
land) to Percé

12 miles.

4 miles}
6 24,'

10 ms.
4

14 miles

250....

1000.

750....

540....

1670....

1100 ....

050....

1000....

800...

J. D. McConnell,
Gaspé Baisin...

H. O'Hiara, Gas-
é.V Baisin.....

J. erchard, Gaspé
,Baismn. . ... W. . ..

C. Davis, Anse aux
1Cousins .....

J. Langudoc,South
West Arm.

I. Kennedy, Doug
asstown..

l. 13. Johnstone,
Port St. Peter ..

C. VerdonMal Bày..
Peter laabee, Beach
'John fo Bouthil-

lier, Percé . ...
J.B. Blouvin, Percé
'J. Lenfestey, do.
Vict. Mignault, do.
WVm. Tilly, Cape

Covo
Josiah Cass, do
J.Beck,Cp. Déspoir
P. Duval, Bona-

veriture Isi... ..
Louis Lelievre, Lit-

te River.......
Anselme Thibau-

deau Grand River
Carter, Pt. Daniel

Farquhar McRea,
Hopetown.

¡ . Talbot-Nouvelle
Robert Caldwell,N

Carlis -..
E. H. Enright, Cox
W. McDonald, do.
Pierre Poirier, Bon-

venture .......
James McCraéken,
Charles Poirier,...

JohntCruger, Black
Cape,

j Meagher, Marion
Amand Cire, do..
Loul Cire, do...
(H.Landry,Carleton

John Landry, do..

Hilaire Michaud..
J. G:LeBel, J:P, do

.LNone r. .... ..

1250 (in.
cluding Ferguson..'..
400 In Thomas Büsteed, Ris-

>dians atý tigouche'...,......
Mission PAdams,flistigouche
Poihi . J. AdmsRitigô clé

Whether they
have qualified &

acted.

Have qualified
and acted.

fHava.not qual
ified.

Do.

Has qalificd
and' acts

Do.
Has not qualified

Has qualified
and acts-

Do.
Has not qualified
Has qual. & acts

Do,
Do.

IDo.
Hlas dnot qual1

fied
Has qualified

and acts
1 Do.

Do...

nia8fot tqualified
HIas ceased to

Have tlualified
~'and atct
Hias notqali

fied.ý. .
....... .. .

fHáis qualfied
and acts

Have notquai.
,ified.
Do.

but does nidt
at .. .

Observations. Appen~di~
(G.)

4th Octobter

1s supposed to
have been ap-
pointedbymis.
take.

lIemoved to Que.

Dead.

D9.

là absent all the
' suirner being

d Navigàtor.
Reôved-toNew

Brunsvwick.

Has. qualified LivesântheNew
and acts... Brunswickside

H a ialiedi ô f tfie ftisti-
but uèlhdbe îÔchd.
Èàve hbt qa

ificd. __

520....

800....

400....

1
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Appendix (E.) Appendix

CozpitnAriv VIEW of the Population of the District of Gaspé in the Years 1819, 1825, 1831, and 1842:
4th Octob.

1819.

_________________________ I

Cape Chat...............

Ste. Anne........... ....
Mont Louis............
River Madelaine..........
Grand and Petite Vallée....
Cloridorn.............
Grand Etang.............
Fox River..............
Griffin Cove...........
Cape Rosier.............
Gaspé Ieadl............
Indian Cove............
St. Georges Cove.......
Grande Grève...........
Cap de Beauxeaux and
Little Gaspé...........
Penin ila................
North West Branch.......
Anse aux Cousins.......
South West 1Brauch...
Gaspé Basin.............
Sandy Beach..........
New Ilaldimand..........
Douglasstown ............
Seal Cove, &c............
Point St. Peter...........
M al Bay.................
Corner of the Beach.......
Percé................
Anse au Reaufils........
Cape Cove.............
Cape D'Espoir. ........
Bonaventure Island........
Little River............
Grand River............
Pabos. ..................
Newport.................
Port Daniel and
Hope Town.... ''''''''

East Nouvelle............
Cox.........
New Carlisle. ' '....'
Paspebiac ...............
IIamilton .. .
Bonaventure . '.....

New Riclhmu9nd
Black Cape.... ........
Cascapediac ...
Maria.............
Carleton ................
Nouvelle River...........
Shoolbred Seigniory.......
Cross Point..............

Mission Point............."

Flat Lands...............
Kempt rRoad...........
Matapediac ..............

Totals...............

1825. 1831.

38 39 130

123

224

31
1009

52
141
21

285

108

43

100
35
95

281

434

334

402

283,

357
427

53

48

276

256

61
129

44
264

341
73'

93

250

152
270
334

607

471

518

446

475
576

121

381
Indian

100

71
60
40 109

76
43
50

105

61
90

322

43
15)
37

199
361

62
500
186
234

172
145
257
53

140

2354

j.:...

1842.

*50

*320

*20

*15

OBISEIRVATIONS.

* The population of these first four
places is taken fromu an estimnate by J.
Le Bouthiillir, Es2.

In the Census o 1825 und 1831, Ste.
Anne's and Grand Etang are reckoned
toge ther.

By Returns fiirnished to the Commis-
sioners of Inquiry.

*158. Ditto.

*418

t520

t650

f800
[1400

**2)50
tt220

1000'

750

540

1670

1100

950

1000

720

800

1250
Including
400 in-
dians.

4024 6498 8502 14176

Ditto.

† Estimated by adding two-thirds as the
ratio ofincreaseto the amount in 1831 ;
and taking in the population of new set-
tleiients along the shore.

‡ By Estirnate of Il B. Johnston, Esq.
Point St. Peter.-probably underratec.
IBy Estimate of J. Le Bouthillier, Esq.
and the Rev. Mr. O'Grady.
1| By Returlns furnished to the Cumnis-
sioners of Inquiry.

**DJitto.
t Estimated by adding two-thirds, as

the rates of increase, to the amount
in 1831, and allowing for new set-
t lements.

These numbers are stated for the year
1842, from a careful enumeration
made by Wm.M'Donald,Esq. Crown,
Land Agent, in 1840, and transmit-
ted to Goveromdnt, to the anount
of whichli has been added one-ninth
for the two following years, being at
the rates of iricrease in the former
periods of six years-

4i October.

SETTLEMENT.

t
§

64984024 8502 14176
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Appendix (F.)
(G.>

COMPARATIVE VIEW OF THE TTADE OF TuE -DIS-

4L October TRICT OF GAsPE, 1818. 1829, 1831, 1841

1818.
Vessels entered, 19.

Tans.
1829. do. do. 67. 18327.

Do. çlearcd at
Quebec for Gaspd. 96. 3904.

Officia Vallue ofr
merchancdize in- £12700.
ported, paying 26
per cent.,

Duties Collected, £1063.

1831.
Vessels entered, 84. 14321.
Vahic uf imoport-

ed inaclu pay- £11581.
ing 2j per cent.

1841.
Vessels entered 87. 1 0664
Valu of imports, £29027.
(Not inclurdtng goods

sent coastwise,)
Duties collected about, £1800,

1818.
Vessels clcared, 16.

Tnns.
1829.,do.'do 64. 10512.

do. to Que.
bec, 64, 2807.

1831.
Vessels cleared, 57.

1841.
Vessels cleared, 96. J 1960
,Valuicof exports, £70142

(Not including goods
sent coastwisu.)

Jinportu. Spirits and Provisions, 1831. 1841.
Rh m Grils... . ............... 6900...........11314
Molasses." ..... . ........ 4553....... 10527
Fleur, bbls........................ 498 ...........- 4300
Park " ...... 18...........,. 2163
Butter, kngs,................. . 2........ 126
Rico, lb: . . . .6c9 9.... ....... 15000

.......... 60

E.xportt. Fish, Oi, Tinber, Lunmber,
Codfish, wts................ .30743.;... .. 66528

Do. bbls, .............. 65..,........ 270
Fish Ol, tals.............15812,....... 6500,
Deals (Pieces) ............. 38357......... .20000
Deal ends I ... ...... .... 3897........... 144,3
Staves ............. .... 21896.....:... 6766
Pine Timber.............643_........_ 600

Do. tous.............. 6....... 6500
Treeniil, pc... 5323...........16000
Birch Tiber....... ......

.Agricudtuzral Progress-.1819. 1831.

The Statistical Retit-s of 119 furnishlvery im-
perfect data on which o calculate the increase of
A riculture in the District of Gaspé up to 1831.
The Census of 1825, as published in the Journals
of the Iouse of Assembly, contains no information
on this subject.

The Statistical Table drawn up in 1820 (for 1819)
gives a column for those " dermvig iteir .4nubsiistence
from Agriculture," to the nmnber of whom may
fairly be added half the number stated in thelcolumn
for"a Servans."

The result would bc for 1819.
Proprictors or Tenants living by Agriculture.. 577
Servants ............... . ............ ..... .250

The Census for 1881, as published in the Jour-
nails of the Assenbly, onlyshews theInimrber of
families and persons living by tgricu i the
County of Bonaventure. But the increase in th at
County alone over the retui.n in 1819 ias folloh :

1831. Proprietors living by Agriculture ..... 459
Farm Servants.a.......,.. .. ...... 30-789

1819. Proprictors living by Agricultute.....362
FaimServants;..... ............ 60-422 Incroase in

diaventurd
367ricarly two

119a ofAgric ral o 1819. 1831.
Hose............. .. 401 677
IHoried CatUe......... ... 406 . 8411

,Sheep....... ........... 470. .S8

1819. 4 rit Millg.
183L. 6 ".

No. 1.nd

Answers of Judge Tlompson to General Questions. (G.)

District of Gaspé 4 h Ostobe
Percé, Ist. Augu st, 1842.

GENTLEMENî

I have the honor of acknowledging tl e receip
of your letter of the 22d. Jul :last, transmiting to
me in your capacity of Commissioners appomted by
lis Excellency the Governor Gonëral to imquire in-

to certain matters connectedgwith Adininistration of
Justice in ihis District, certain questions relative
thereto, requesting as early a reply as possibl.

In compliance with your request I communicate
the folloWing answers

To the 1st. Question-Three, two only have
qualified.

2d. I am the Provincial Judg'e for a this District
and also in the Commission of the Peace for that part
of the Province lately the Province of Lower Cana-
da, but have not bàen>callod upon to act in my ca-
pacity ofJustice of the Peace for the last three years;
consequently no cases have been brought before me
during that period.

3d. By a Warrant founded upon a deposition bu-
fore a Magistrate, and the party is usually brought
before the neairest Magistratei by a Coistable.

4th. I do not recollect of any instance in which
they acted.

5th. It is usual for Justices of the Peace, to dis-
charge persons; accused on giving Bail or Security:
to kep. the peace, and it hag frequently happened
that the same offender has beën a second time dis.
charged on giving Bail for a second assault upon the
same person durîng the existence of his previous se-
curity, there ben no Tribunal in th District to
take cognizance o securities wher forfeited.

6th. None before me during that period, nor can
I say hownany have taken place before the other
Justces of the eaee in myneighbourhod, nor how
they have been enforced or carriei into execution,
thu'r prodeedings (except in a few instances) seldom
reach the office of the Clerks of the Peace.

7th. It has not to my knowledge been found ne-
cessary in this County (Bonaventuré) to employ spe.
cial Constables to execute process against parti e
adcused.

8th, I knowô fnone,except in he case ofte wreck
Colborne whére a large portion bf her valuable cargo

wa stolen for Wantf sufficient"power to tecure it.
A rural Police üld be hebestmod of preventing
thatnand other difficùltiestecurring.

9th é. T'îeSeasi6nS of the TI Pce at New câisle
have been helida ihe usual perieds for thelast three

earswith fe excetns, wihg, as l have un-
derstood tô a wanit of M"trates in atteridarne.

lCth. lhé few exc n hoding t he essio n
f4 the Peace a w le itii th usualperiod

aksitatedlin rny laat aàsw is _on r avanEf

n f di

i lt. Jrorsh~v W~y~ ~ten~d n~ sffliè0
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. sessed of sufficient legal acquirements would riemedy
Appendir this difficulty.

(G.)

13th. Offenders against the laws residing in the
settlement of New Carlislo have, m sone instances
escaped prosecution and conviction for the cause
already men tioned.

14th. Two additional Justices of the Peace in
New Carlisle or its ncigzhbourhood would be desira-
ble so as to secure a quorwn of Magistrates at the
Sessions of the Peace. a Rural Police would be pre-
ferabic to an increase of Officers of Militia,

1ith. I think the Sessionq of the Ppace as nnw
held at New Carlisie and Carleton are sudicient for
this County:(Bonaventure.)

16th. No Gencral Sessions of the Peace other than
those already established by law being required, a-
cording to ny opinion, no provision need be made
for the additionai Sessions of the Peace.

17th. No, A Gaol and a Court Hall ought to be
sufficient, and those in New Carlisle arc adequate
to the wants of the County of Bonaventure.

18th. No, I do iot.

19th. I would reconimend-st. That indepen-
dently of the Provincial Judge, another should be

ppointedl to reside at Percé in the County of
Casp6-2nd. That the two Judges should have un-
limnitcd Jurisdiction in Civil and Criminail matters.
and in cases vhcro tiere may exist a difference of
opinion on the Civil side, the record to be rcmnved
to the Court of King's Bench for the District of Que-
bec, to bo there re-argued and decided or a Judge
from that or any other Court sent down to decide
jointly with the Provincii Judge and the resident
Judge of the County of'Gaspè ail such cases where.
in such ditference of opinion may have existed, or
tilat the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions (if a le.
gai character) be called i n on ail such ccasions for
that purpose. 3div. ThatthoProvincialJtdgeshould,
in the Couînty of Bonaventure and the Judge in the
County of Gaspé, hold linited or County Courts in
in the same ianner as the Inferior Comi t of King's
Bonch for the District of Quebec hath been hereto-
fore held. i voul further recommend that each
of' the Judges in cases abovo £10 sterling, sIould
have the power of issuing ail wNrits in ther respec-
tive Counties, and proceed therein as if both .u1dges
were present, eno J igmnt howevr to be rendered
until a previous hiearing bc liad before both of them.
4thly. The limitel or Inferior Courts to b held
at New Carlisle in the months of December' and
March, and at Carleton in the moth of January
every year by the Provincial Judge, and at Percé in
the Countytof CGaspû in the monthls of May andiScp-
tomber, and at DouLrIass 'Town in the rmonth of June
of each year by thé Resident Juudge of that Coun-
ty, caCi term to consist of five days; and the Supe-
rior Court to b held during the ist twenty days of
Julv at New Carlisle and the last twenty days of
A1u1pst at Percé annualiy; on the first six days of
aci of the Supurior Te'rms at New Carlisle and

Percé tho two Judges to take cognizance of
Criminl matters not cognizablo by the Sessions,
5thlv. That Writs of Capias Ad espondle:dumn or
a stuisfacicndum should b issuied by either of the
Judges as well as ail vrits of attachment, to be tested
i the namue of the Provincial Judge, and that the
Prothonotary b (as by law he now is) authoi'ised to
tssuethe first and iast mentioned description of writs.
Othly. The Tariff (in theo absence of Legislative
measures thereon) ought to be made, nmodified or

altered by the two Judgcs, and ought to be assimi- Appen4âIi
lated to that of the Court of Kinc's Bench at Que-
bec, as it stood previously to t introduction of G)
District Courts, as well for the Inf ro auprio
Court. 7thly. The Prothonotary being the onlyoffi-
fficer ofthe Court who cannot tiologate his authority,
ouîght to be vested with that p)o'vor by law, his De-
puty to reside at Percé. , 8thly. That the Court of
Superior Juîrisdiction he empowered to mnake Rules
of Practice for the. Inforior as vofli as Superior Courts.

thly. That ail writs of Execution issuing in satis-
faction of Juirigments rentlred in anv of tle Courts
iu this Province (L. C,) against moveable or imm -

veable property situate within this District bo di-
rected to the Sheriffs of this District to be sold ac-
cording to law at the Court Hail of Lthe Coun-
tv in lwhici the sane may have been scized,
fothlv. That an appeal b illowed froin all final
Judgmîents abovo £20 sterling to the Provincial
Court of Appea's,tupon notice given to the Judge of
the County in which such Jvutdgment was renduerd,
without a Writ of Appeal upon the party appealing
entering into su fficient security that he will prose.
cuite his appeal within a reasonale ltime to Judg..
ment.

20th. i have already stated that the existing
provision by law for the administration of Jus-
tive in Civil matters is insufficient-no Court for
bringing to Justid the higher classes of Criminal
offences ever existed in tLis District, excepting a
CourtofOyer and Terminer and general Goal delive-
ry recently held at Now Carlisle. The rights of the
Crown have not been attended to for want of a
legal character specially appointed for that pur-
pose.

21st. A Rural Police would be preferable to Iligh
Constables for each of the Counties in this District.
The expense of suclh an cstablishnent could not be
borne by the Inhabitants for the present.

22nd. I cannot answer this question satisfacto-
rily for want of sufficient information upon the
subject.

23rd. The road froni Port Daniel to Mazuashias
in the upper part of the County of Bonaventure is
passable with carriages. It is intersected by the
Rivers East Nonvole,Bonaventare,LittleCescapebia,
Grand Cascapebia and West Nouivelle. There is a
Bridge over thé first; the second, third and fourth
are crossedl in licenced ferry boats or scows, the last
is nt provided with anv regular mode cf crossing,
that I amt aware of. The road frorn Litte ,Bona-
venture to New Richmond is, for a few nils very
indiffi ent, and that on cither side of the Grand Cas-
capCia for at least two miles, is very i>different in
sumimer and scarcelypassable in'the spring and fali.
F know nothing of the roads above the Maguashia.
I can give no information as to the roads in the
County of Gaspé, having always travelled in that
direction by water.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant.

(Signed,) JNO. G. TIIOMPSON,
Provincial Judge

Distriot of. Gaspé.

The Honorable
A. W. Cochrat , &
P. B. Dumoulin, Esquire; Q. C.

Comsioes Ic&
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Appendix
(G.) Answers of Robert Christie, Esquire.

Answers to the Questions propounded by the Hon.
A. W. Cochran, and . Dumouhn Esquire,
Commissioners oppointcd by' 11s Excellency
the, Governor detieral foi inqii-ing into cer-
tain iiatters connected with the Administra-
tion of Justice ,in the District of Gaspé, dated
29th July, 1842.

With your permission I will dispose of ail tle
questions to the 17th, inclusively, in an answ er, tak-
ing up the soveral. heads, in so far as I can answer
then.

I am n ot in the Commission of the Peace. nor do
I hold any office under the Government. There -is
but one acting Magistrate on this River, (the Ris-
tigouche,) and he, as I have reason te know, only
acts when ho"cannot avoid it, froin a conviction tht
his authority. if at ail resisted, is nugatory, owing
to the want of an eflicient Judicature and Consta-
bulary force inthis District, to give oflect to the
lavs. There is in reality, no Militia in this Dis-
trict," whatever naines may figure as officors of it in
the books of the Adjutant General of Militia, to os-
sist the Magistracy in cases of need. I know none
in this vicinity who wouild serve as Special Consta-,
bles, nor, in case cfrefusaI, do I know how they
could be compelled or amerced for refusing. I be-
lieve there is not energy enough in the Magistracy
to compel the Officers, Serjeants of Militia, and
Peace Officers to do their duty, and the District, as
matters are at present, is virtually without a Judi-
cature, and unprotected by the laws.

I have never heardof any steps for the recovery
of forfeited securities, and, do: net believe that an,
estreat of,a recognizanco, or prnceeding to that .f-
fect, had ever been attempted; consequently recog-
nizances are merely proforma, and being so:under-
stood, are thought little or nothing of in the District.

I. have never known a person of this neighbor-
hood on District sent/to G4ol on criminal process,
except in a case of homicide tlat occurred some
tilm ago, though there may have been dases witIh
which Iarnunacquainted. 'The Gaoi at New Car.:
liale is seventy-five miles distant from. this place
(Cross Point on the Ristigouche), and considerably
over one hundred miles from, the upper settlements
onthe'river, and to convey n prisoner hence to it'
womîld not cost the, prosecutor; if he wrere toýdo it
at his own expense, short of five pounds, andI it
might cost him double the amount.

Such beino thel cae with respect to the M agistraa
cy and Militla, and the District destitute of Police,
it mayltrulgyhesaid that, life andi property in itare'
unprotectedl by theM Governtaent. The 'inhaliîtants
have idcd long4nddopdly.complained on the sub

ct~ t wv ti nosa no pur pose since yourappa
ritin amonglus is someproof te 'the contraiyvand '
they may4 do trusow? hope fo' jusIicC.Ï wll
gives yudIw on blitee insfinCes wihin~ iny osin
ktioleg~ cf te- it'isfficienebt bfs the Magistne y
thîere emn ra multitutle of othiswhîch l on y
krmw of y ep'ortand ther'efore think il unnedes-
sar to atid tôt ¥hô'~. mYonynakéIlthenvaItan
answer te y t Btauod .ithuluds~tiehs.

Slindars gpôrsn Wlinom
tht o t m ide of tis' e

tile ~ nok à~migrùcha o t i, ty.

plained te the n'earest JustiSc df the 1?eac, w ià i -
sued a Wivarant te apprdhcnd the o ffender. t s
sent over thedíver, an fBeinginordl b4 a Justice (G )
of the Peace in that Piövince lhere thereifsan ef-- ,
ficicht Police, the 'cui it was apprehended and 4th October.
brought hitherc tohe'l agist'rate w h had;issued the
warrant. I took it for grànted that ie would he
bound over with sureties, to applear and take his
trial at the next General Sessions of the Peace at
Carleton. I was, howover, in error, and vas short-
ly after inforned tliat he vas enlarged without
the formality of giving bail, or even enterin
into recognizance on his own per.onal security.
waited upon the Magistralewho inforned me that
having admonished the prisoner, he iad dismissed
him on4iis promise that he would not agan take away
any article whatever from rny grounds, nor molest
me for having caused him to be taken up for the fel-
ony., The Magistrato, a respected neighbour and
friend, and in ail respects worthy inn, thought
himîself perfectly justifiable in this ,course,, im the
staté of the District, (and I now think So ton).
Knowing the offender could not find sureties for
his appearance, and that no Militia, Officer, Ser-
jeant, or Peace Officer, could bc induced, muéh less
forced, to convey him 0to the nerest Officer at
Carleton, on his way to prison, he therefbre deemed
it best to malie a mnerit of releasing, hin without fur-
ther trouble, which must have ended in an exposure
of thu imbocility of the Police, and have led, to re-
newed annoyance.

Another instance of recent date :-A neighbour
was phnderdd, a few nights ago, of a quantity of
salted salmon-the producut" of his fishery-lying in
vats in an'otithouse on his poemises. Soine boards
on the roof hadl been remnoved, and thru'tih tiis
aperture the salmnri had ben handed out, and
thenue conveyed to a bdat or canop on the bliach
close by, in vhich they wåre taken to Dalhousie,,ten
miles distant, aud there sold to a trader, by two in.
dians of o The Mission" at this place. Reports of
the thcft going abread, and ià beingacertained thaÏ
property of this des:ription had Íeé'n seehn in the
possassidd of, and Rkown to.have been sold by, 'the
Intdians in qestiot, thy thuoght it best to antiit
pate tLe discovery by avenning the thpft. One of
then came to me the othor day, declared the facts
with much seeming, oltritiôn, requetin me te go
with him to the owner, ahd itcrcede forh'imileut
'ho should be sernt te gaol. i declined intercesstoh,
recoirnidoding him, however, to 1o iinmhdaIßly
himself wii his, associate, and e n'ewodl the
fwhole tothe own'nocf thEr preperty hidinstoleri;as
'hea li ondb e tie, exressmng te hurn rhy'IiÙror' at
his gilt, and the regretI fdlî that hedwhntI hal
always founds a geods r eigboorh aïda dcemedfa? ho
duest mant sould have "cnmitfted so'nseoans a'otion0
Me infonned %rdo hat theý danigdi off upvvards of

~four hutidredl bei ht 0ffslitibn, equivaligt't t îw
lBarr'eli for Which thy' ach réeeivNercháidizb

rand effeefs~ tehe v&f e fi ínine dollars. e fpx'o
riisetne ht, tby% 4r<f atchenentMh wo ud do
ihisùidst't +erab1y ti oener 'töféeböeäi'liro.
rignd theasképt'a wod, Thet -

tpyhos berè~rconr€î'dybuiitldLhitees 'reáit tl1
~vhîf th'eeiiedI fa t4dad reniaint unmoilêsâëd

jand pi'obâ'l wilI orfihîte t Youn 4oûb ill
lpifnd iit' fn -e w dltOtÔ. b macleof' ffeer,

u sa mwe ütætåMt@ii& i sdf ih

Al'ý_ PP'Ç-
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Appendix
(G.)

4th Octoba

(who, I understand, hove gone so far as to threaten
the owner of the property stolen 'with their ven-
geance if he presume to recur to the laws un the
subject) allow them to belcnveyed hence. It is
lue. however,to the Indians generally, to say thatthey

are mnuch displeased at the misconduct of the two
individuals alltîded to. While speaking oi the In-
dians, I otight not ta oinit mentioning a fact or two,
that does them honor. These poor peoile are not
less sensible than the whites of the insu flciency of
our laws to restrain the vicious, and are now giving
us a moral lessnn on the subjoect, wnrthy of' t ho re-
flection of the Goveirnnnt:and Legislaturo. Ttiey
have recentlv adopted Ibye-laws among themsolves,
u0pon wiicli they act witl vigour and effect, an in-
stance of which thev recently gave, by publicly
whipping at the church door o;f Tbc Mission," se-
vernl individuals of both sexes of their tribe, foi
theft, drunkcnne-ss, and otier iuînpropritics. tenilmng
to brmngdiægrace upon their cormuumty. They have
estabiished a " Temperance Society," under the
auspices of the Roman Catlholic Bishop, Monscig-
nieurde Sydine, and the resident Missionarvthe Rev.
Mr. Mfalo, of vhose attention to their moral iun-
provement, enouîgh cannot be said ; and tho more
profligate and hipeless among ihose wv'ho have vio-
lated tlir piedgo have been punished in this vay,and
very seve rely. They have erected a whippmog-post
in terrorun, at the Churrh door, and it is not long
simce tiat it was a matter of serious consiiltation,
and, I believe, it is stilli subjilice whethor they ought
not publicly to flog a Chief vhosc forner habits o in-
temperance arc known, and who, as it is alleged by
one of his comrades on a late viqit to Britain, acted,
while thero, and on his way returning home, in a
manner derogatory to his station and discreditable
to himself andl tribe. This, 1know. has been gravcly
discussed, and I notice the whole, as a rllection
upon our own police and laws, and particularly as
indicative of an earnest disposition in the Indians
to check the immoral practices which have grown
up among them, to rcform their habits, and to raise
their condition anove its present level, and to do, if
possible, for themoselves, that which the Govern-
tent, long ago, ouglit to have donc for therm, or at
least endeavoured,'which, I regret to observe, has
never been properly set about, if at all intended.

I may also, as another instance of the inefficien-
cy of our Judicature on the Criminal side. allîde'
to a case of honicidt that occurred thirty miles be-
low this place, at Carleton, two years since. A
Blacksnith of that Tovnship, being, while in theact
of heating, a small rod of iron at his furnace, exci-
ted by some provoking language of an individual
who had entered his forge, thrust, in a transport of
rage, the red hot iron through the man's thigh,
whi ch, severing the artery caused immediate death.
The unhappy homicide instantly gave himiiself up,
going of himself, I believe, to GaoT at New Carlisle,
where he remained, there being no Court in the
District competent to try him, from August till May
following, (May, 1841,) when ho was convoyed
to Quebec to take his trial there. There I under-
stand lie has ever since remained, and in the utter
impracticability of compelling the attendance of theo
necessary witnesses from so great a distance (up-
wards of 500 miles,) lias, I an informed, been en-
larged on bail, till the trial caM take place, either at
Quebec or in this District.,under a Commission of
Oyer and Terminer as the case may be. A tria
here will however be a piece of perfect mockery,
unless the proceedings are conducted by Judges or'
Commissioners and Crown Officers sent friom Que-
bec for the purpose, by the Government.

Tle above instances are facts for which I can
vouch. Others to the same effeet, and in abùn-'
dance might be cited, but as during your tour you

will hear enough of the like, it is unnecessary that I
should erlarge upon them. You will draw your Appendu
Own conclusions. But while on the chapter of (G.)
Criminal Justice, I ought aiso to state that offences r-^-
of a grave nature are, of rare occurrence. I speak 4tb Octob.
Imore particularly otf that part of the District where
1 resido-they are of the minor class, and consider,
ing the ieffleiency of the Magistracy and Police. it
is surprising tlat we get along so smoothly as we do.

You have seen on your pro gress from Gaspé hith-
cr. the state of society alongtf is coast, and can bear
witne'ss to the kindness and hnspitality of the inhabi-
tants. Thev are a living proof that an orderly socie-
tv can cxist not only vithout a good administration
cf the laws, but in despite of albad one, mecivly bv
an exercise nf the comnion rules of Christian chori-
tv-hear'ing and forbearing with each othier. I have
hcard it frcquently remarked by nien of gond sense
and long standing' in the District. that if it had lad
from the beginnmng, nOither Court, nor Judge, nor
Lawyers,' nor Magistrates, nor Ofliors of~Justice
of' an~v kind, and' the people booni left wholly to
therselves, they would to-day he ininCtielv better off
than they arc, with the existingr local authoritics,
and appendages to the Provincial Court who they
say have been efficient rather in plundering under
legal forms, and oppressin the inhabitants, than in
admninisterin justice t em, The means of ob-
taining s eccv and impartial justice, and at little
cost, ougit nvertheless to be vithin their reach.
The moral effect could not but be l)eneficial to the
body politic. The people of the District are of an
industrious and moral character and would furnish
little employ for the Magistracv or Courts, but they
think themselves, and witi renson, entitled to the
same facilities in obtaining justice through the me-
diurn of lier Majesty's Law Courts as othier subjects
of IIer Majesty in Canada, but which hitherto has
been withheld fron them, notwithstanding their un-
coasing remonstrances, as you may perceive by re-
ferring to the Journals of the Assembly of Lower
Canada, and which perhaps muay be within your
own knowledge from the situatiion you both have
hold for many years past in Canada. They have
been treated by the Goverornent with n noglect ap-
proaching to contempt, and have despaired of re-
dress. Thr ir remonstrances have been laid aside
as idle or malicious-originating in local animosi-
ties,or in personal dislike and hostility the resident
Judge. It had no car but for him and those in his
interests, to subserve whose cupidity it seemed the
authority he wielded had no other purpose. Such
as stood forward in the hope of being heard ,and oh-
taining redress for the public, of the abuses they
felt anil comnplained of, evre by the'artifices ofthose
in the confidence of that functionary, and profiting
by the abuses of his Court, not merely slandered
and coutaeracted, and the bad made to appear the
botter cause, by the production of fictitious presen-
timents of Grand Juries, papers and depositions of
varions kinds" expressing any thing but the senti-
ments even of those said to have giveh them, but the
complainants deliberately insulted by the Govern-
rient for complaining. This in fact has been my

own lot during the láte administration to whichI
submitted in respectful terms a representation of
the abuse of office by the resident Jtidgeand e-
ral malvesation i our District Judicature, offring
on my own responsibility to make good my allega-
tions if an opportunity were afforded. The first in-
timation in answer to it, was a flat refusaIte hcar
any thing on the subject and dismissal of the whole
matter, coupled with an insultteïmeforocmplaining
on my oiwn 'responsibiliiy whithi ws pi-¢tndedI
orily did after failitg n my attrmptt oinduce
others td do itarid hich firidit 'impossble? I
had then taken thii receurse. Thîi dcision cf the
Governmnrt ws i34ngusuance ofbe&parte statements
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Apcn 'xand papers of an equivocal character to which
A pendix signatures, as I afterwards learnt, had been solicit-

ILG.) ed from door to door, by Bailiffs of the Coùrt, and
^ -other dependents uf il, and obtained by working on

the hopes oi soie and feis of others, in roference
to the powers of the Court, never,,communicated to
me and handed in by the Judge as a refutation of
the "libel" I had submitted to the Governor con-
cerning' him. IIappilv I had i't in my power to
shew the utter falsity of some of the matter chiefly
weighed upon as cause for tic insulting remarks in
the communication, I had received on the subject
from the Governor's chief Secretary, and to point
out the inonstrous absurdity of censuring me; with-
out previotsly learing wlîat I migit have to say for
myselfon the point in which I was supposed to have
sinned. Any o.ther administration but that, would
have felt shame at the indiscretion into which it
iad allowed itself to be led in lthe unnecessary phil-
ippic disgorged at me, and for the hasty and cavalier
style in which it had disposed of tic respectful re-
monstrance of a subject complaining of abuses in a
departnent of the Govertiment. The constituency
of Gaspé resented in a becoming manner thle affront
I had experienced in their cause, and I afterwards,
while attending my parliamentary duties at Kings-
ton, received a lame kind o'f apology from the offi-
cial by whon it was conveyed, anc on the whole,
considering how others who have presuned to com-
plain on this head have fared, I amj perhaps lucky
in escaping hitherto so cicaply.

It is vell understood here that the powers of thei
Court, have in retribution been made to bear as op-
portunities occurred on all those who have openly
expressed dissatisfaction with it, and that, one by
one, many of them have been victims of their sin.
cerity, or indiscretion in this respect, while on tlie
other hand, favors at lie expense of justice are said
to he dispensed to those who are in its confidence,
or supposcd to be so. Such, at least, you will find
tl bc the general belief, on what grounds, the mat-
ters in detail, relevant and irrolevant if you will
hear then ail, that will be offered you, will onable'
you to judge. You can scarcely imagine the risk
incurred by those who have sought for reform here
in this most important of all local objects, the Ad-
ministration of Justice. Il is held to be actually
disloyalty to ihe Queen,-in fact a sort of higi
treason, to botray impatience of, or to remonstrate
upon tlie abusesofpower by Her Majesty'sProvincial
Court for tc Inferior District of Ga.spé. It would
not be surprising indeed if tic Governmnent vere
hateful to tic people. Can il be matter ofsurprise tb
you that a Government which seemed to thern t
espouse and uphold the abuses by which they were
aggrieved, and to side with their oppressors, should
be identified with and involved in the odim ob-
longing to thein ?

In reply to the conclusion of your 8th question,
I am of opinion that the best remedy is to be found
-First, antd chiefly in a reformed, Judicature-Sû-
condly, in reformed Magistracy-and ,thirdly, in a
reforned and well organizad Militia, which I think
at once the best and least expensive police force that
can be devised. But I think a reform oflthe jidica-
turc must precede the otherreforns, or neither the
Magistracy or Militia will have sufficient con-
fidenc in themselves tol become efficient. None
in th. ;cast fit for the charge will act in those capa-
citiîs, unIess iley feei thernelves backed by an en-
lighiened and efficiént Judicature, that will at once
support those whö unddrstand and ýwill do theirldùty,
and clheck uci as abuse their trusts This may he
the proper place toobseve in anwei toyour 14th
queàtion, vkIthl tped 1t increasir the nunber of
Justices of:tceei atIltink there are a tte
preenntlime, ,er / or, nerlyso, . the existing
Commniniiri, anti tht I eanmibt 1t0 earnesIdyreconm-

[mend caution as to the introduction of new Jus.
tices. There are many ab'uses in existence which I
cannot enter uponwithout seeming to be personal, (G.)
and I know there is much speculation afloat, con-r--
cerning the next Commission of the Peace, which 4th Octobe:,
it is suspected will be of a complexion to suit the
political anq self interested purposes of some two or
thrleo individuals speculatmng upon the influence
they imagine themselves to possess with the Execu-
tive. There may be localities where a Justice or
two may be wanting, and that perhaps is the case
at this place, but the fewer appointed for the pre-
sent the botter,. the Commission being, as it is, over-
stocked with incapables, and it is rather ofthat than
of the better informed class, that you ,will find vol-
unteors for this duty, as your own observation will
show you as you go.

As to the General Sessions of the Peace, they are
very irregularly held. The Sheriff, however, regu-
larly sumrnonses the Grand and Potty Jurors, which
I imagine inust cotistîtute a *onsiderable item in his
account against the Provincial Treasury, without
producing to the public here, any corresponding
beneficial offect in return. This ought to )e look-
cd into. The terms as at present fixed by law are
in lie summer season, and materially interferes with
the industry of tho popul4tion at a time lte most
valuable to them, and vhich thoy can ili afford to
loso by attendance at the Courts. They ought in
ny opinion to be holden in the winter months. One
term at Percé in February or March would I appre-
hend suffice for the County of Gaspé. A term at
New Carlisle and another at Carleton, in the winter,
would I imagine also suffice for Bonaventure. You
vill periaps botter understand my views on this,

matter by roferring to the Bill passed by tic As-
sernbly at the late Session, but lost in the Legisla-
tive Council, intituled, ,A Bill to make more ample
provision than heretofore for tic due Administration
of Justice in the District of Gaspé," and of which I
beg leave to hand you a copy. In that Bill Carle-
ton was omitted, but on further consideration, I
think it would bo right to give it and the neighbor.
ing townships constituting the most populous por-
tion of flte County, the benefit of a Session, as well
as New Carlisle. But I am satisfied that those
Courts never can be so efficient and respectable as
they ouglit to bo, unless a man of law preside at
them. I would, therefore, suggest that the District
Judge (for £20 causes) whon the Act comes into
force in' this District, be enjoined toattend and pre-
side at th*ose Courts, if required by the Magistrates,
in order to assist then on points of law with his ad-
vice.

With respect to Gaols. 1 think the two at present
in existence sufficient, but they ought to be repaired
or rather renovated at, the expenseof the Province.
The District is not able to bear the necessary ex-
pense of repairing, and an assessment for the pur.
pose would be deemed a hardship. There ongit to
be Court Houses at Douglasstown, in Gaspé Bay,
at Carleton, in Bonaventure, and at the Mission here
(on the Ristigouche.) The houses at present used
at Douglasstown and Carleton with gotne repairs
would suffice, but at tie Mission it will bc necessa-
ry to build one for the purpose. These pughtto be
done at the expense of the Provincial Treasury, to
which I conceive the inhabitanîs have, in conse-
quence of the negleet they aIl along have suffered
romtthe Governnent and Legislature, a fair claim.

wiill inIhis place, aiso dispose otielst queà-
tion;relating to the appoint nent of a" Hh Conta
bhe and ostahbishntt ofa a ural Police. have
5aid abo t , he
system nLowevCaadab ,n'm hele f at öonce
theinostt1corhical ad bt onst i lay forée that
'can be vise. Rorgaizi ihe ilit after the
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Ap'endix Judicature is re-formed, and you will find auhn-
ppendix dance o' voung and active men, of respctabiiity

who vil bo proud of Militia appointmnts, and- i
e-^---prove cilicent Peace odiDurs. It is truc that to coin-

4th Octo1er- pe an liicr of Militia gratuiitousIy tC convey pri-

soners tu a distance, and not only to ba at thel
of timo ia perfrin tue duty, b'utiaso gat of pock-
et to find sustenance for hhnieIf an I priaps his pri-
soner. is rathr hard. ' But lot this service be p1id
and it wili h rea lily p irf.rm ,L A vote by the
AssembIy of £1000 to £1500 annuallv. would cover
ail noesÃary cotl i un this hd Il such a

provision wor*t tmidC f'or tlui paintnt of casual sir.-

vices of this nature. n) other ru'ral polico fbrcl than
the Mili'ta wil in mv in thiis i-4-
trict. nwr in Lînvr Cana la. The appontnt of a1
liigh ('uneble.lI1C in thew District k Ii 1sa thiink unne-
ccssarv. Thesc would oily < temiunnece+mrily

tu the 1 atrona e ofi the Crown in this Pro-
vinco alirealv to) large, and t the pulic

burtihens already tjo ieavy, both of which require
curtailing.

I n.ov cine u voir 18th question. and in answer
ive it as My opýiniofn that the( exsýtin1! pirovisioni by

law forit the administration of justico in both branch
es, in this iistrici, is insuMhient, and in conornity

with von 1%th qwst ion tae to statc Qrby ani ho.
I titik Ii nv stflv say, ihat vou meloi't have tuttnd

generally, ilìeti mnýivcralv ti->ogoliu t the I)istrict
a strong' diatisac'tion tnd lit i disrujt of, lie xist-
ing adi nitration of justice. clearQ and decidedly 1
pronounced by ail classes. This I assure you is no

uomlentary fieingii bit of lotn -taudiing, nabhl ugh
disgîuised 'from Itl Ih Excutiva'vcrnmlenn't, wich

.has cithter voluntarily shut it eys Io the fact, or ai-
lowed itsil to ue hîood winkai. The' evil is in muy
opinion, attributable, irst-otha f ite sys-
tem itsilf, if svuom it can be callei. lf tut DIstrict
Judict'ate. ncondlv-to a bad altninistration un-

der this bad systemn. 'Ti dispost in tk first place
of the lauer hiead, I .freely admit lthe dilitlthy of' the

Resident.Judgo's poiin1ame by te Jde,
alone ani isoltedl as ie is in this Ii st rict. But in-
sist also that none exerci'ing ai power should bu 1

s plaIed. Fromt this very citane arises the
chief danor. Ifle raa sed'civ avoid froi the na-
tura of hi4iltie4 givinigý dissati,,Chon tonmyad
he is Iimm!f liable u con tact a rtiaiieis towards
som, M riculiarly the itoe uobg is whtom. hé

nav inmsake for friends as well as aversion antd
iatred of thoo wvo ho imnagines his enemies. and
nay vithotut contrul arativh priu ate resentments

ait the cxpens of lis duty A ibtote a itty tyrart
of the mot odijus charctetr involvin himslf ani
the Gover'nmnt in t <diut an- disngrac to is
misconduct. Add Pi tote abofvt tliat the jurisdiction
entru'td to him (ases eal as wel as personal not
involvin'g an interest exceeint £10) is in fact iore

than is entrusted t any (ne Judgi ini Iweîr Cata-
da. and tore than in comn tn prudence ought to bc

comm)ttdt to any one mati, situtatedi <articutlarlV as
is the residet Jdge of' Gaspf.emte frothe Su-
perior Coutrts at Quiebc, and Government, where
the cheeks t any missu bfhis of powers are alone lu

be found. This power in the hands ut tinost dis-
creet and able man could searcely be ceised tu
the entire satisfactin of te public. and in those of
a weak, an incatutiouls or vacillatin£, not tu say a vi-
ciouîs une, could not fail to produce diss'atisfaction
and alarm universaily. The diseontent you every
where hear exprssed is at once the residt and the
ptiof of a badîadninistration. Ptblic opinion how-
ever clearly you may have found it exprçsidl has
nlot yet, in this community, acquireti that consiston-
cy and eilect, which in more pioptlous and affluent
localities, Quobec and Montreal for instance, act
upon and keep within bounds the Judges and other
public functionaries, There the judicial duties are

divided am;ng several, each in somc respects surety Appe
of lite up'ghtness of the others, and all constantly

under the eye of an enlightenad and m)dupendent (G.)
Bat', and a yi ant public. If any oneof themtt were
(ISI)OsCi t wrong froin vindictive motives. it 4th Oolor.

vould scarcely be in his power. IIe would at once
b detacted b' us u colleagues and chiecked-arnd, ln

caso ot error it thmei ,hlgtetus thert is at hand a
Court of' Appe.als te revise bte and alord red'ess.

Th'ey are ther, ietrely citizens, hile depositaries of
the laws, tespctaible and repccted ag such, among
ilir feilow sibjects. Nothi mg of all this im tis for-

lortn cornr uf th workL. Pubdi opinon is inefl'e-
tal. The rosident Jtîdge ft'cls tat lie is imdepen-

dent oif it-and tre is rio Bar of leareicd advocates
to puit hunt toii tigits, nu appeal tu check hin, exceit
an aplpal to Quebet which,as th law.standi is soute-
thoig worse thai nu appal at all. 1 Il. wils very
t iportalit ponvers, atout any contli, and is qtte
a Iignitary m) lus District, adit mav, if lie pleaso,
i>Iay the Despot wx'ith i ty lho injured and
o<pp'CsseI mt)ay growl at his dec Csios, blit they are

aitators, bad and dangotis suleotsoii' Majes-

y, and have a design upon lher Gvernment, or
why cavil at Ilar Majesty's Provincial Court?

But confining mysaIt, in terms of youir question,
to "the provision by law for the Administration of
Justice in thi Distict," tand iich I have stated to
be insuficient,i sha give vou some further reasons
fir thinking su. The law (first passed in 182h). if I

ion"renber riightly,) hy hichi the Jxisting Judicature
of this istiet was originally set up. lwas, from the
outset, only aun exprimet, and as iach intended
to bc tut tîmporary. This is a iact within ny own
knovledge, baving been cancerned in the fr'aming
of the Bill, as it very probably also is to the senior
of tuhe two Comissioners of Inquiry I hlave now
te honor of adreissing. fronth p Ist he at the

time alltded te, hid under th Governmnt. it vis
continued for short periods. fron lte ta tine, iy
ttml)or'airy Acts of the Legislt'e, w'tht tie ien-
tion of r ecastintyh whole whenever the Provin<ial
Jutdicatuire should hie reformled in a m wse which
was then in conutepl)ation. The Act bas, howver,
rce'd tly e made ptrmannct, contray o ithe

vishos oif te pwple afl'eted by itb an Ordinatince
othe Special Coutncil of ILower Canlada, in vhich
neithnr thov. nor any portion of thie Iopilation of
the Province. were reprsented. Yur own obsr-
vaton, vithopt any illustration, will sufliue to con.
vince you that it is unsuiti the preet day, but

Vhnn I give yiu a faint (sciril)tiotn of the District,
at the period of ils enactmntt. you will, I doubt not,
b. still more conhirmed in th opinion.

You are now, bv coming along this coast, ne-
quanited with te chiei localities of the Distrilt, and

the facts I am ab<nt to ncrtion, will b intelîgible
to you, althugh te Athers who have not htd that
ad vantage they mtty not be so. In 1822 (the period
of the enactmetnt alîlded to) the îîepoplation of the
)istrict of Gaspé did not exceda by nuh, if any,

six thousand, viereas it now, I have reason to be-
lieve, exceedis fifteen thousan. There vas nt, px-
cept in the village of Percé. anything like a road or
highway in the Counly of Gasoó,ntr was the Colun-
ty of Bonaventtire in a much btter state. The
streets in ttat village vere narrow, miserable lancs.

T'hebi ritesentt enlarget state is an imnprovement.
In 1819, vhan I first visited Percê, the nov pope-

lous and thriving settlement at Cape Cove, was not
co ncedt-thrt' was lot event a footpath to it,

or to any of' the settlenents along the coast from'
Perc, the inhabitants being obliged in their inter-
course with cach other te pass and repass back and,
forward in boats, or along thebeach, and under the
cliffs, sometimes at the rsk tof their lives. It was
then supposed that a roadt was imptacticable. I
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recollect being told by a respectable inhabitant of
Append Anse & Beauils , who had cometo Percé (ive or six

(G.) miles) and calied upon me on business, that a road
between Percé and the Anse could nover- bo made,

Oo ×owing to the nature of the ground over which it
must pass, which he represented as Pmountainous
and cut up with impassable ravines or gullies. At
Cape D'Espoir, Mr. Beck, (fatier of tie present in-
habitant, John Beck, Esq.) was tha only inhabitant,
-there arc now several. Fron thence to Grand
River (twelve miles or thereabout) there wore but
two or three snall houses, and these ait Little River.
There is nov a tolerable carrigo ronad the wvhole
distance [twcnty-one miles] from Percé to Grand
River, passing through the several settienents above,
mentioned, made by the industry of the inhabitants
tiemselves, withot assistance froi the Legislature,
and the whole well settledi. The road from Gt'and
River onward to Pabos, Newport, Point Mackarol,
and Port Daniel is open, though in an unimproved
state, and the whole, as you munst have prrceived,
in progress of seulement. Newport was tlin, as it
now is. a populous settlement, and fisheries to a con-
siderable extnt worc, and are still, carriied on at it.
At Port Daniel there was an old settlement of Aca-
dians, but from that place to Nouvelle River there
was no road, not evcn a footpath, and but two or
thrce huts at MDichigawakie Brook. It was a solita-
ry and drenry lookîng coast. 'hie whole tract is
now settled, and a good road runs ,hrough it.
There arc several fine farms on this tract, and the
inhabitants generally appear 1in prosperous circum.
stances. Fron Nouvelle River to Bonaventure,
[including Ilope and Carlisle] there was an indiffer-
ent road. It is now a very good one. But fron
Bonaventure to Black Cape at New Richmond,
there was neither road nor settler. There is now a
niddling good road, and all settled-and at Black

Capo, then a wilderness, the best farmns and most in-
dependent f'armers in the District are now to be
found. In Maria, the seulement whereof was thon
only beginning, tiere was sdarcely a footpath. The
road through this Township is now excellent, and
the Township cxcecds in population the ncigliboiir-
ing Township of Carleton, a much older setlement,
and the principal place in the uppor parts of the
Bay des Chalcurs. In the Ristigoclie, tiere were
but few inhabitanits other than the indians, nind no,
trade but what was afforded by the saIion fishory,
now dwindled to nothing-upwards of a iundred
ships. laden witl timber fihr Britain annually, fbr seve-,
ral years back, have sailed froi it. There are,howe ver,
loc alities sadly in arrear,and among thîen tricgret to
point out the Bay of Gaspé, whicl has but slowly
advanced in the narch of improvement, owing to
the great difliculties to be overcome, and the, ncgleget
it lias experienced fron the Goverunient and Logis-
lature, and- signtlly so at the late Session, in respept
of the appropriation lowards roads in this District,
But the gencïral prosperity and improvement of the
l)ist ici have advanced prodigiously, consideringthe
disadvantages thn people have had'to contend vwith
and, I think I may safely say, the business of it.has in-
creasedi an hundred fold during the last twenty
years.

You have here, by the way, at Ristigouche, a
striking instance, of the advantages accruing to.a
conmmunity where there is a police and good ad-
ministration, of the laws, over another.in its neigh-
bourhoodi not having thoseadvantages. Côntrast'
the state of tilsda ïhtat of the othçr' side6 of the ri-
vor, and, sec the astonish'ing, differotee. Look at
the, lourishingliýtte 'ownsof Dilhousie and Camp-
belltown., Neuther ofîthse townäexisted,,nor wore
conîemplathed ti tlie period;ofwvhich I amn epealing
(1822.) Alf the Mer''hitinà doing business on this
river resie on.theother, sde,,and.,at oe or-the
other ofe etowns. Iorïo, as theythemalves

will tell you, think they can safely carry on business.
on this sido, and this owing soly to our imperfect Appendix
judicature and want of police. -he ships they des. (G.>
patch for Britain are in a grat measure laden with '--m
the produce (timber) of this (Canada) side. A" 4thOètobët
Judge from Frederickton or St. Johns annually visits
thei to hold a Circuit Court of Superior Jurisdic-
tion, civil and criminal, at Dalhousie, 'where the
Justices of the Peace for the County sit with him.
The Justices of the Peace-also regularily hold their
General Quarter Sessions at the same place, exercising
a civil as weil as criminal jurisdiction, taking cog-
nizance of debts of a personal nature to any amount.
There is an effective Militia and Police throughout
the County. At Dalhousie an elegant Court House
and substantial Gaul, and to crown 'all, excellent
roads, towardls which in common with other high-
ways throughout the Province , the Legislatute an-
nually makes liberal appropriations_ Iow imbe-
cile is our state compared with theirs i "Yet it is
entirely owing to their guperior police and adminis-
tration of justice, for ail the natural and local" ad-
vantages are in our favor,particularly as to soil, and
and strange to say, even climate. I doomn it a for-
tunate circuinstance for this locality, that you have
come up this fair, as you can yourselves beat wit-
ncss in a great mecasure to tho fidelity of' the pie-
turc I an sketching, and that it is neither exagge.
rated nor fanciful.

Such wvas the District of Gas'pé then, (1822.) and
snch it is now, (1842.) And how altered 1 Yet its
judicature romains unchanged, as if siîted to al]
times and circumnstances. The whoie fortune of
many in the District, who appear to you to be in easy
circumstances,and in fact are so,considering theirfru-
gality, does not exceed £100, and who, i f half the
amount were levied upon thern under a false or e-
roneous judgrent would be irretricvably ruined.-
Yet by the existing provision the resident Judge is
the sole arbiter of many such fortunes. Is it pru-
dent to leave such power in the hands of any man?

I have already stated that the Journais of the As-
sembly of. Lower Canada bear ample evidence ôf
the desire of the iniabtants for years by gone, for
a reformn in the administratrion of Justice. I have
in rny possession at this moment several petitions
on, the sh 'ect to the Legislature,, signed by nearly
a thousand individu'als, and arn yet to receive othbers
signed probably by as many more, representing with
little or no exception all the interests engaged in the
D)istrict. I beg leave ho, hand you a copy of that
signed in, this locality, from vhicl you will under-
stand the views entertained on the subject by the
Morchants and other inhabitants on this river.

*ith respect to the recovery of debtsg in thisDi's
trict exceceding £100, you are aware that by law
the roeurse 1sie the- Superior Cour-t of' civil jurist
diction at Quebec,and. to this inthe June and Oc-
tober Terms only. The remed.y being worse than
the cvii, fecw recur to it. The delay and- expense of
recovering by this process have been found ruinous
to, all parties, and alIare agredd thatit i. a hopeless
one.

I shall now take up successively the different
heads subjeined to your 19ti-que6ti>n

First,-As te the Constitution'of' thev €ourt- or
Courts (by one or mrbre'Judges)-.the Bhibof whinli
I have handed youa.copyg is partly n ansWe to
this head. I have, however, to reinardk that ail those'
parts oftthe.Bill relating! tb a tweui3 pouhd~ jtris-
ictioni mays on- reint•odricing~ te Bill. heddis~

pensedaih theiacIof té šiat~Sseionforï tweniy
poundeauses, niakingañpie isio i this res
pectforåE6o.weranada gèneraily lthodghgwith
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ýAppend. regard te Gaspé, there is an impedinient in the Act,
Apnd w1-%vhich perhaps it will be necessary te remove by a
(G.) special enactment. My general plan, with-

- out entering into details, is siinply this :-the great
4th Octobr majority of cases occurring mn the Court here

being, as I am informed, causes under twenty
ounds; the jurisdiction under the Act of the last

session, when established in this District, will meîet
the wishes of the inhabitants, and, in so far, obviate
their needs. I would then, instead of the present
Provincial Court, which I would abolish, have a
Circuit Court of Superior Jurisdiction, Civil and
Criminal, to sit, ait icast, once a-year, in two or
three places: for instance, at Percé, New Carlisle,
and Carleton ; to consist of three or four Judges
from the other Districts of Lower Canada, or, if se
many Judges cannot bo spared at one time, thon, of
two Judges and two or more Commissioners, to be
specially appointed for the Circuit, such Commis.
stoners te ho Barristers of at least (tei) years' stand-
ing at the Bar of Liower Canada. I would have
the sitting at cach place 'to bdé eight or ten days,
and the thirce sittings to constitute but one Term.

Secondly,-As " to the distribution of jurisdic-
tion," I apprchend 'the above vill be deemed a
sufficient answer.

Thirdly,-As 'lto the amount te whicli cach
should have jurisdiction," I submtit the saine renark.

Fourthli.,-As " to the arrangement of the regu-
lar Termis," sane remark. I may, however. add
that as the twenty pound .Act of the late Session
gives the Governor the power of fixing the places
and times of holding the Court, you will get btîter
information, for his guidance on this matter, fron
the morchants and others on the coast interested in
the trade, than I cai give. I should say, generally.
that alt the Courts ougit to b held, if possible, in
the winter seasor., so as not te interfere with the
industry of the inhabitants. The Superior Court,
probably, for the prescnt, can only sit in the soi-
mer, owing to the diftlculty of the communication,
during winter, between Quebec and this District,
and the great inconvenience and personal discomfort
to which, at that seasoni, the Judges niust b sub-
jected in coming hither. It was for this reason,
solely, that I fixed (in the Bil I introduced on the
subject) the Circuit in the sumnmer, believing, aIso,
that the business likely to occupy their attention
for many years to corne vould not greatly interfere
with the occupations of the inhabitants generally.
It is in small tmatters in which they ,would mostly
be conccrned.

Fifthly,-As "to the mode of issuîing Wîils of
Capias or Attachinent," the Bill just alluded to.gives
you my vicws of this matter. Tihe samne powers, I
take it, should belong to the Prothonotaries in this,
as in the other Districts. where, I believe, they have
authority to issue those Writs, after administering
the necessary oaths.

Sixthly,-As "te the Circuits of the Courts Su.
perior and Inferior, wherc and when and by whorn
to b hoiden," answered above.

Seventhly,-"What jurisdiction for the trial of
criminal offences might bencficially'be granted to any
one or more of such Courts, and whn, vhere, and
by whom to be exercised." I apprehend this aise
is satisfactorily answered in what has preceded.

Eightly-" The establishment of a Tariff of focs,
or the modification of any now existing." This is
a most important subject and deservesseriousconsid
eration. Under the existing tariffwhich, by the bye,
though I have heard much of ilts effects on the people,

various inhabitants, as arm informed and well believe; .
having been subjected either in virtue, or under pre- Appendix
text, of its too ruinous executions. It is chiefly on (G.)
this score that the abuses most loudly complained of, ~
have arisen. I cari, however, of my own know- 4t* 00"e-.

ledge, say little to the purpose, having during a resi-
dence of leven years been concerned but in thrée
cases, one of them but incidentally, and none of them
of importance, and have never once been present at
any sitting of the Provincial Court. ' You will hear
abundance of complaints, however, on this subject
from others. The charges under the licead of mile-
age are cxcedingily burdensone, and might be alle-
viatod by the Sheriff by suitable arrangements if
lie were so disposcd. For instance, a Bailiff comes
fron New Carlisle to, this place (25 loagues,) to
serve a writ-his milcage, threc shillings per loague,
according to the Tariff, is £3 15s. I have myself
paid that ainount for this service. A Bailiff bring.
ng hither several writs makes a good job of it, cither
for himself or the Attorney employing him, who it is
said pays him a per dicn allowance, or so nuch
for the trip, and pockets the amount of milcago him-
self on the soveral writs, and which lie levies by ex-,
ecution if not paid I have heard it said, and bc-
lieve there is some truth in the report, that for one
covey of writs lot loose in this way by a Bailiff, and
for wvhich he was compensated in the gross by some
£3 or £ t, the Attorney so compensating hin, after-
wards atually recovered in detail by way of mile-
age £90or thercabouts. I think a Tariffof fes ougt
to established by law for the Superior as well as
Inferior Courts, and as little as possible left to the
discretion of the Jucges.

Ninthly-" The subdivision or delegation of the
dutios and powcrs of the Oflicers oi the existing
Courts ;" and,

Tenhlli-" The rules of practice." Those are
matters of dotail, which I have not had time to con-
sider, and do not at prosent feel mysolf prepared to
answer.

Eleventhy-" The manner and form of taking in
execution,andvctising and soiling real propnrty under
judgrments." I refer you again te the Bill on this
point. The provision there madie, however, may
bc improved as to the advertizing.

Twelftlly-" As to appeal." The time by law
fixed for appeals from the existing Court here, viz,
twenty days, is too short. It not unfrequently hap-
pens (in fact has happencd to mysolf in one of the
cases above ailliuded to) that the twenty days are ex-
pired before the party finding hiimself aggrieved by
the judgrment made aware that lie is so, and at the
sane time. that bis appeai is ost. The £20 Act of
thc late Session carries with it, I imagine, sufficient
in this hpialf-and ifa superior Civil Court is given
to the District, its judgments will of course be fiable
to appeal as are those oftho Superior Courts of ori-
ginal jurisdiction in the other Districts.

'T'he 20th question is virtually answered in the
above. I may add, however, that the jurisdiction
given te the Provincial Court in causes real. not ex-
coeding £100, is a very absurd one, and was so
thought by several at the passing of the Ac:, but as
an experiment it was allowed. Out of a case of
this nature not apparently affecting at the outset real
property to the value of £20, matters may arise in-
volving thousands of pounds, and it certainly never
was iitended by the Legislature that on such a
contingency, a very possible one, the Provincial
Court should remain seized of the cause.

The 21st question I have answered above. And
in answer to the supplementary"questión, I have to
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Appendix state that am myself one of those persons viho pre
Apnefor .sacrificing several snall outstandingr de bts/ýma-

(G.) king on thc whole :a considcrable total, due rüe in
this neighbourhood, rather than suo for thein in the

a oca Provincial Court, and this solely ifrom ivant of cron-
fidence in it, and I know many similarly situated to
entertain the same sentiments, and vho niake far
greater sacrifices than I do, in consequence of want
of confidence in the Court.

I cannot, Gentlemen, allow myself to close those
answers and take leave of you without an expres.
sion of the feeling which your, appearance here has
produced. I congratulate the District on your ad-
vent. The Governor is entitled to our thanks'and
our gratitude, as Svell for the interest he takes in this,
to us, important muatter, as for the selection he has
nmade for the service you arc performing with an
carnestnoss that cannot but win the public confidence.
Your mission wilJ, I have not a doubt. prove credit-
able to the Govornennt and yourselves, and satis-
factory to the people of Gaspé, whose prosperity I
have at heart-whomi I wisht to sec loyal and con-
tented, and above all that they shall have cause to
bc so, by a good admiinistration of the laws, and
equal justice to all.

(Signed,) ,ROBT. CHRISTIE,
M. P. P.

Cross Point-Ristigouche,
1st. August, 1842.

Gopy of a Pelition to the thrce Branches of tle Legis.
lature, refcrred to in the aboee answers.

To fis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
Charles Bagot, Governor General of Canada,
&c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersitned frecholders and
inhabitants of Ristigouche and adjacant settlemnents
of Bonaventure, District of Gaspét

Respectfully represonts:-

That the judicature of this District is by experi-
once found to be exceedingly defective as a systeni,
and by the abuscs práctised urder it, particularly the
enortnity of law expenses, the cause of nuch discon.
tont among the inhabitants. whô deemi themselves
aggrieved mn bcing left to labour under disadvanta-
ges in this respect, pecu liar to themselves and greater
than any others of lier Majesty's subjects in the
Province arc subjected to.

The Petitioners beg leave in, explanation ta ob-
serve to Your Excetlency. that the Inférior District
of Gaspé is but a subdivision of the District of Que-
bec, und that in all cases involving an interest ex-
cceding one hundred pounds currcncy, recotuse inust
be had to the Courts at Quèbec, distanti soie liun
dreds of miles. The delay, loss of time and expense
in recurrig thther, are ruinous, and they ,conse-
quently are seldon rcsorted to, the remcly being
worse than the ovii. Tlie public interests nocessa-
rily suffer, and the inhabitants with rèàson complaii,
that contributing to the general revenue of the Pro.
vince, at least an equal, if àot alarger amount thdn
ail the rest of the District of Québec togother, thcy
have fiot cbrrepo@nding ,dva-htuges with repect t6
thîe.dministratidnef j Istice;dndl'gedally that they
are negledted by the Government.

The locil r,"PotiïcialGonr" òfiherDitrft
exercising jirisdictib over' cases not exceeding
ore hundredpindsumretif id!6widf te t
progress and present state of the ,isrict-it

adèquate to the p'ublio needs, súpposin" i;i'n other
respects'unexceptionable. But your etitioners are Appendix
also humbly of) oinion, that thé ju'riediction is, toc (G.)
extcn'ive tobe entrustêd to any one individual, and r- ,
in prudence ought not to be committed to such, Vith. 4th October
ont some checl at hand against abuses, the Court at
Quebec being too remote and difficult of access ta
afford redress, and the period for appeal to it too
short.

Your Petitioners also represent that the holding of
the said Provincial Court as heretofore, in the sum-
mer nonths interferes with the agriculture and fish-
cries, and prejudicially affedts the industry of the
population of the District; and that it would bo to
the, public advantage, if the Courts tIherein were hcld
in the winter, rather, than in the summer season.

Your Petitioners only desire to be placed upon an
equality with their fellow subjects in the other Dis-
tricts, as to the local administratiou of justice ; an
advantage they hitherto have not been admitted ta.
This, tbcy presume ta hope, Your Excellncy -will
deem thoni entitled to; and they therefbre humbly
suggest that a Circuit Court of Superior Jurisdiction.
to sit once or twice a-year in the District, may be
established, consisting of Judges fron the other Dis-
tricts, or of Conimissioners thereunto specially ap-
pointed ; and that a Court of Inferir Jurisdictidn,
with cognizance of causes not exceding twenty
pounds sterling, be also established in this as in -the
othor Districts, and that the Terns thereof be in the
winter iistead of in the summer months.

Your Petitioners submitting, neverthclcss, the
whole to the wisdon of Your Excellency,
pray for relief in the primises in sùch
shapo as to Your, Excellency shall seen
most expedient.

Ristigouche, District of Gaspé, 1842.

No. 3.

Answers of Messrsc. Ritchie < Co.

Ilistigouche, 2d September, 1S42.

We have the honor to acknowlediro the receiptof
your circular, addressed to our Krm, and dated
Càmpbelltown, N. B., 29th July, 1542, relative to
the Adminisítation of Justice; and"oth'er grieèraices
in the District of Gaspé. 'Wo bog, thqrefor, to give
thc following answeurs ta, thé various queries n said
circular, ande

have the hàù6r to b,
Gentlemen,

Your most obilt. svts.

(Sigried) ARTIHUR RITCHIE & Co.

To the Honorable
A. W. Cochran, and
P. B. Duioulidi,'Esqr.

Quebec

: itTi re i no aéting, aeatrté on the Ris-
ti .tn Óer lïdÉfére h est oèig

11 ehedt nce 1n y to ' :rè ;le

4 4

,7 Ver ïï à t
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Tiird-Offenders have never been proceeded
Appendix against, to our knowledge, on the north side of the

(G.) RHistigouche, with but one exception, an aggravated
- one; and nothing but murder, or something ap-

4th oatober. proaching thereto, would bring the authorities to
action on the Canada side.

Fourth-Know of no Militia.

Fifth-Do not know of any arrests but the one
previously alluded to, consequently cannot speak of
discharges or bail being given.

Sixih-There have been only one conviction with-
in our recollection, after a residence of ten years.

Seventh,--We do not know of any incans to com-
pel Special Constables to act, even if necessity re-
quired such services.

Eighth,-The only method to remedy these dif.
ficulties must be a new and efficient Judicature, a
Court Iall and Jail at the Flat Lands, and Officers
clothed with sufficient power to enforce the laws.

ing to the very great distance from the residence of
the Judge, the enormous charges of the Sheriff and Append
his Baihff's; on a late case of our own before pro. (G.)
ceeding in his duty the Sheriff was not satisfied with ''--
the tariff rates, if such there bebutdemanded fifteen 4th cktoeW
to twenty pounds to arrest two debtors, partners, the
only excuoe, that the parties were prosecuted for a
large amount and it was a great responsibility. This
and many other causes compel us to state that the
County generally entertain a total want of confi-
dence in the Court as now constituted.

(Signed,) ARTHUR RITCHIE & Co.

No. 4.

Answers of Messrs. McLeod and Adams.

Flat Lands, Ristigouche,
19th August, 1842.

To the Honorable A. W. Cochran, and P. B. Du-
moulin, Esq.:

Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh 4- Twelfth.-Cannot say. 1 GENTLEMEN 

Thirteenth.-Do not know of any.

Fourteenth.-Four resident Magistrates are neces-
sary où this river, from the Mission Point upwards,
and in their selection great care isnecessary, as few
in that District are gifted with the needful qualifica-
tions.

Fifteenth.-There ought to be General Sessions
of the Peace held annually at Flat Lands' Settle-
ment, and in the months of' February or March.

Sixteent/t.-n a similar way to that of other
Clerks of the Peace.

Seventeentl-We beg urgently to recommend an ad-
ditional Court Hall and Gaol at the Flat Lands, and
are satisfied that one half the costof the Buildings
and support thereof would be defrayed by the Pro-
prietors of Lands on thelRistigouche, the costs on tra-
velling all the way to New'%arlisle to seck for jus-
tice in one single case is far more than would be
adequate to defray the tax needful froni each resi-
dent inhabitant.

Eighteentlt-Our opinion is that the existing pro-
visions by law for the administration of3 ustice in the
inferior District of Gaspé, is insufficient in every res.
pect, more particularly in this important section of
it, where advances to the Lumbering class are very
extensive. A Court with an unlimited jurisdiction
is requisite, and in addition an inferior Court for
twenty pounds and under, the latter to be held as
frequently as possible, the former, once in each year.
A Judge or Prothonotary to reside on the Risti-
gouche to issue writs of Capias or Attachment.

Nineteenth-These are queries ta which we can-
not reply in detail. Reform in the Judicature of
the, District is loudly called for. One Judge is not
sufficient.

Twentieth-We decline answering this Query.
Twentyfirst-.A High Constable or a local Rural

Police is unsuited to this part of the District. I in
our opinion, an efficient Magistracy and Militia are
the cheapest and best mode of protection to the in-
habitants, coupled with a good and sufficient Jil.

We have the honor to return you the following
answers to the questions you submitted ta us on the
29th of July last, relative to the Administration of
Justice in this District.

We caused a Public Meetingr of the inhabitants
(as you will perceive by the prmnted Notice here-
with appended) to be held on the 19th instant, at
the Flat Lands, and the answers we forward you
are in conformity with the sense of the public there-
at assembled.

First-There is no acting Magistrate onithe Ris-
tigouche.

Second-We are not Justices of the.Peace.

Third-Offenders here are never proceeded
against, as we have neither Magistrates, Constables
nor Peace Officers of any kind.

Fourth-We have no Militia here.

Fifth-We have never heard of any person to be
arrested here, consequently the bail have been no-
forfeiture of recognizance to our knowledge.

Sixth--There has been no convictions here.

Seventh-No one here would act as special Con-
stable, nor are there any means that we are aware
of to compel any one to serve in that capacity if ho
should refuse.

Elighth-The best mode of removing those difi-
culties would be a sure and sufficient Judicature to
inforce the Law.

Ninth-The Sessions have not been held at Carle-
ton for the last three years.

Tenth-We cannot say.

Eleventh-We are upwards of 30 miles, from
Carleton, and cannot therefore well answer this
question.

Twelfth.-We cannotangwer this question.

To the supplementary questions, we beg to staefe Thirteenth.-We are not aware of any criminal
thut we have sacrificed debts to a largo amotnt ow- 11 cases.
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Appendix "PFourteenth.-Yes. Four Magistratesfrom the Mis'
sion upwards are wanting on this side of the river.

(G.) They ought to be resident proprietors.

4th Octobr Pfteenth.-We think there ought to be a General
Session of the Peace once a year on this river, to be
held at the Flat Lands, and in the winter season,
say February or March.

Sixteenth.-The duty of the Clerk of the Peace
should be performed, and provided for as is that"of
otherClerks of the Peace.

Seventcenth.-We strongly recommend an addi-
tional Court Houso and Gaol, and that it should be
at the Flat Lands, and have no hesitation in saying
that one half of the costs of the building would be
defrayed by the inhabitants, holdors of "property on
the Ristigouche river, and that it would be upheld
and kept in repair in like manner by them.

Eighteenth.-We consider the existing provision
wholly unsuited to the present state of the District,
and insufficient.

Nineteenth.-There are matters of detail to which
we do not consider ourselves competent, but the
general opinion here is, that a reform in the Judi-
cature of the District is highly necessary.

Twentieth.-There is a variety of facts within our
knowledge, but they are too voluminous to be stated
here.

Twenty-frs.-We think a High Constable un-
necessary. The best Rural Police would be the
Militia, if it were put upon a proper footing. But
Constables and Militia Officers, and Ser'eants of
Militia ought to be paid out of the public Treasury
of the Province for the duties they perform.

To the Supplementary Questions:-

We can both of us say that' we have sacrificed
laims, to a cofisiderable amount, rather than sue,

owing to the enormous ex penses of prosecuting and
,want of confidence in the Court.

We have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servants,

(Signed,)
"'

NORMAN McLEOD,
WM. ADAMS,

NOTICE.

The Subseribors having received a Circular from
the Law Commissioners, relative to the Adminig-
tration of Justice, both Civil and Criminah in the
District of Gaspé, respectfully invite the attentron
of the public înterested in those matters, to meet ýat
the School House at the Flat Lands,ohe 1thé I h day
of August instante to take into consideration whiit'
answer shal be returned tosaid Circlár.

In the meahtifelth ad Circulär ibe
for inspection attthe haoubes of the tbscriers.

(Signed, s R McLgO» a
WkADAMS, t añds

Ristigouche, Autgust âth, 1842.

Appendir
Answers of Johin U. Campbell, Esquire, to Supple. (G.)

4th Octobei,
Dalhousie, 29th July, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your com
munication of this day and date, enclosing on inter
rogatory respecting the Administration of Justice
in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and in reply, beg
to state, that in consequence of the defect in the
present system of Judicature in that District, so far
as my commercial transactions interest me in that
quarter, I invariably, and often yvith great inconve-
nience, content myseif with keeping my claims
alive, by demanding payments, in the hope that
such a state of things canhot always or even long
exist.

The conviction forces itseif upon me, as I believe
it must and does upon every unprejudiced mihd,
residing twelve months in the District, or even near
it, if they dare avow it, that there is something de.
cidedly wrong and defective in the present adminis-
tration of Justice there, and that some change is
loudly called for.

I have the honôr to be,
Gentlemen,

Yourvery obedient servant,

JOHN U. CAMPBELL.

Messrs. the Honorable
A. W. Cochran and
P. B. Dumoulin,
Commissioners of the Gaspé Enquiry.

No. 6.

Letter from the Rev. Louis St. Halo, to the Commis-
sioners.

( Translation.)'

Ristigouche, 25th July, 1842.

The Honorable Messrs. Cochran, and Dumoulin-

GENTLEMEN

My approaching departure for Montreal depri-
ving me ot the advantage of meeting you at Carte-
ton or at Ristigouche, which the duties of your Com-
mission wvilI probâbly oblige You to visit, in conimon
with the other parts of this, Iistrict ; I think it my
duty, from the mnterest wvhidh I feel in the County
of lonaventure, where I have resided for manv
years, to furnish you a part, although a very small
one, of the information, which 1 think it is the object
of fou± present investigatîdn tô obtain.

The numerous and heavy compliinfs which you
must have head in your qualitv' of Commissioner

afEnqury ~ o ad ae ;îbVj~ a ben rmare,
p1iinrl i r ib this Caö o hn
R'Iamiltoñ,Esqire I.,häi the e of0r
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. County) than this monopoly viti Vhich, according
to the public opinion, it has been conducted since

(G.) ic arrival of the said John R. Ilamiliton, Esquire.
,Several ineasures have already been taken to imi-

4th Octot- prove outir sosten of .ludicatur, vhich ils autlllors,
doubtless, did not fbresec would oe(11 day becoie tt
systein of specilation and corruption. Bot oui

judicial monopolis, by undhue în>ans and by signa-
tures (blaine( onlv by imîmodera te libations. have
nullfied our complaits (as I believe t hat 1. as well
as many others, bave personally experienced) against
those wvho have attenpted horing their grievances
befrc conpetent auithorities. The failure of the
above-nentioned minasures, nnd the persecutions
whiîich have followCd themz, have generally been p'i-
duîctive of fear, and, in soie instances. tif a doggred
silence, inspired bv the dread of our little oligarchy,
which can only be~sustained by those who.lilwitweif,
derive profit and subsistence from i lhe abuses in the
adîunumstrabion of ouir system of Judicature. So
strong is the general pr-susion that fiavoitismî is
the sole code ofr ouLr , local Judicatuire, that a great
iuimilter of persons p orefer t suffer losses, and even
considerable ones. rather than have recourse t otui
tribunals, in which there i, not the loast degree of
confidence in any part of tIis county : a fact which
contributes not a littie to.discourage and ta disallect
the inhabitants.

You have hcre. gentlemen, the resuilt of observa.
lions made during a residence of thirteen v'ears in
this County ; and i can still arflrm that I beev that
ny allegations coine short of the reality, as I dlu not
in any wise doubt that you vill he convinced, at a
latelr priî'od, by th le vNcc whicil vou vill receive
upon the spot. I iniglt niition farts in support of'
the foregoimg allegationîs, if the time and limits of a
letter would allow it.

Bei pleased to believe, also. that my intention in
addressing ou at present is by no means to attack
any onc individual, but s ly the systcn oft Jidica-
turc in this District, and those wlo administer it,
in their iblic capacity, and iothing more. The
reputation for honesty and inpartiality whlich pre-
cedes you, and the desire that justice shauld at length
b rcndcred to the District of Gaspé, hitherto ai-
ways fo rottenl. have induced ie to point out to
you tlie foregoing facts peistiaiel as I am that an
cngqhry mbi thein constitute a paît of the important
C(ommission vith whiclh vou are invested.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen.

With higi consi deration,
Your lmst humble and

Obedient servant,

(Signed,) LOUIS STE. MALO, Ptroe.

No-t.

Answers of 11 Landry and J. Meagher, Esquires.

1 ' T1,Lu 1'.N,

The following aro answers ta the several ques-
tions suîbmitted to us by you on flic 28th July last'.

Auxwier 1,o quesion first.We know of but ,two
Magistrates at Carleton, qualified, and one at Maria
none at Nouvelle or Maguasha.

Second.-We are not Magistrates.

Tird.-We are .not awarc of the manner that'

offenders are brought before Justices of the Apndi
Peace, &c. (G,)I

1our/1.-Serjeants of Militia arc employd as
Peace Odicers taoexecuto process il- crnuinîtai mat- 40> Oe
ters.

.Fi/th.-We blieive il is cuistomary for Magis-
rates to discliarge jrsons accused, on giving bail.

Ri./h.-We have nu knowledge of wlat tunber
of Convictions have bee.n taken before the Justices in
thti; quarter, nor the matnnter thcy have been carried

.S Arnth.-We have never leard of any dificuilty
in nppoiting special Constables toexcutc process
andl arrests.

10/h.-V'e know of no dificiilties that have
ocurredor now exist in arresting and sceuriig
persons accused.

Nin/h.-Tlhere has not heen a Session of flic
Peace at Carleton for the last, four years. The
Session has alwovs been hield in a building hired for
the purpose, for Cte Civil Courts.

Tenh.--From our own knowledge and good in-
formationi the reasons why the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace have not been held at Carleton
according to law, is owing ta the vant of a suflicient
nuiber' of' Magistrates.

Elcvrith.-Therc has to our knowledge always
been a suflicient nuimbier of'Jurais sununoined and
present ta iold the Sessions.

'ldflh-We are not awvare of any diffiruiltv in
obtaining Bills of Indictment befoiic Grand Jurors.

Thirieentl.-We have beon informned tlat a per-
son clharged with larceny escaped prosecuîtioin about
twoa years ago. owing ta the Captain of Militia r'e-
fusing or nîeglecting to forward him on to prison.

Pl'ourteeth.-It wouild be most desirable ta have
one or two additional Justices of the Peace for,
Carloton, ani also one at Nouvelle ione ut Mtiquasha
and one at Escumîinîac.

Fi,th.-We would certainly recomie nd, and
it is the general vish of the inhiabitanis of this place
and tie adjoining Paiishes, that the General Quar-
ter Sessiois of the Peace foi Carleton should bc
<I in the wirler insleal of the sufinîner season: as
flic tine iov fixed foi the Sessions is the most difli-
euit season foi' the Juors to attenl, boing at tiat
tinie employed at ticir' fishing and farming, ve
would beg to recomiend the months of February
or March as the best time.

Sixtrenth.-A person, we have no doubt, couild be
obtainied liera to act as a Clerk foir such additional
Session vho would be wcil satisfied ta receive as a
reinuneration for his services the fes usually ai-
lowe d for drawing ui the documents comencted with
the Sessions.

Sventeenth~We beg leave to recommend that a
Gaol or Lock-up louse should b butilt"at Carletor,
it boing about the Contre of the County ; nd wve
have no doubt buît the inhabitants wouild vllingly
contribute a part of the exponse in building the
sane. We also beg leave to reconmacnd that 'the
building how used as a Court Hall at Carleton
shiould, bc purelased by the Province, as 'the-r nt
paid year'ly 'fo"t>ld spid building is ton pounds per
annuin, besides twerty shlings per day when used
for the Sessions.
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Eighteenth.-We do, not consider the existing
Appendix provision by l1w for the administration of Justice

.) for civil or criminal matters sufficient.

4th October. Nineteth.-It is our opinion, and from informa-
tion we believe it to e.the general wish of the Dis.
trict to have a Court of unlimited jurisdiction for
the District, in civil and criminal matters ; and also
a Court of limited jurisdiction in sums under ton
pounds currency. and that the Judges or Commis-
sioners of said Court b allowed a small saliary.-
The said Court tobe holeld once a nonth, with pow-
er ta issue ,writs of Capias or Attachment against
persons leaving the Province, for sums tinder ten
pounds currency. *We vould also recommend that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer for the trial of per-
sons accused in criminal mattors, to be conmposed of
Mtagistrates vith the residing Provincial Judge to
presido, svouki he a great benefit ta this County.

Persons in this County have suffered great losses,
owing to the nianner and forni of taking in execu-

,.tion, aivertising and selling real property situate in
the County, by judgments in the Courts in Quebec.
We hunbly reconmend that all property taken in
exocution should b advertised iii the Parish in
which sucli pmoporty is situate, at least two months
hefore sucli sale ; and that the sale of such property
should take place in the parish where such proper-
ty may lie.

Twentieth.-We would thinkit advisable that one or
more IIigh Constables should he appointed for this
County, but do not think a Rural Police would be
necessary.

Answer to the Supplementary Question.

Wc have learnt from individuals in this County
that sooner than institute actions in the Provincial
Court under the preserit system of Judicature, they
have sacrificed their claims.

(Signed,) ITIPOLITE LANDRY.
JOHN MEAIGHER.

No. $.

Ansuers of Joseph Meagher, Esq.
Township of Maria, 18th August, 1842.

G~ENTtEMEN
I have the honor te submit, for your information,

answeOrs to the several questions addressed to me on
the 2Sth July last.

Fifth.-I have discharged accused persans, on
giving bail, in cases of assault; but owing ta the Appendix
want of Sessions and a Public Prosecutor, the bonds (G.>
are cancelled.

4th October.
Sixth.-There has been twenty-six convictions

taken place before me within the last three years,
principally road work and tAespass cases. The
parties convicted have at ail times paid without dif-
ficulty.

&eventh.-There has always been a sufficient
number of Constables and Serjeants of Militia to
execute process, and convey aàzu'sed parties to
prison.

Eiglhth.-I know of no difficulties in arresting
and securing persons accused in this Township.

Ninth.-The General Quarter Sessions of the
Puace has not been held at Carleton for the last
four years, and when held, is in a hired building
used for the sittings of the Provincial Court.

Tentli.-The reasons why the Sessions have not
beon heId at Carleton. according to law, is owing
to the want of a sufficient number of Magistrates at
or near Carleton.

Eleventh.-Thore has, at all times, been a suffi
cient number of Jurymen suminoned and present for
he Sessions.

Twelfth.-I know of no difficulties in obtaining
Bills of Indictnent before Grand Jurors.

Thirteenth.-I know of but one instance, during
the last threc years, wherein an offender, for larceny,
escaped prose.cution, and that was owing to the
Captain of Militia refusing to forward him.

Fourteenth.-I think it desirable that there should
be one additional Justice of the Peace for Carleton,
one for Nouvelle, and one for Maguasha.

Fifteenth.- think it desirable that the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for Carleton should
be hold in the first week of March, instead of the
month of July ; the time at present fixed for the
Sessions is the most difficult season of the year for
the Jurymen to attend, they being chiefly composed
of fishermen and farmers, and are busily engaged at
that time.

Sixt-entih.-There would be no difficulty in getting
a person te act as Clerk of the Peace for the addi-
tional Sessions, and who would be willing to take,
as remuneration, the usual fees allowed at Sessions
elsewhere for drawing up the dieferent ýdocuments
connected therewith.

Answer to quesion first.-There is but onc Magis-
trate at Maria, two at Carleton, ail cf whom Seventeenth.--I do riot think it necessary that the
have qualified and act as Magistrates. No Magis- number of Gacîseor Court Halls shouid be incrcased
trates at Nouvelle or Maguasha. There were others in the County of Boaventure, although a Lock-up
appointed, but have refused to qualify. H1ouse would be necessary at Carleton, that place

being about the éénxtre of the Counv, say fifty-one
Second.-I arm mysolf a Magistrate and have miles from New Carlisle anid fify fron Ristigouche.

acted as such in fifty-one cases, chiefly assaults and AId, thé buildingat Carleton hired for the sittings
trespass cases. One case on a charge for murder ; of the Provincia Court, at ten punds perannum,
the criminal was sent to theGaol at New Carlisle, and for the Sessitns" at si omida per, annm ; i
upon my vaïiant of mnitlim us. would consider it advisable, and stronxy recom-

rtehd he pu ,rc f seofl b dir , whic ceuid be
Tlird.-Offenders are brought before me' by war effleted for abdut"cightyor ninety pounds

rat to apprehend, either by Constables ör Ser-
geants of M ilitia. EighiteéÙth.-.I d ànbonsider the eisting pro

sions by law for the Ad(ministratioi cf Justice' for
Pd'urth-sergeants of Militià,and Constables are Civil è r Crimal mut?&rs siiïBcint.

the only persons1ktpldyedlyMàgis:ratesin crid
inil matters; a hi ë vi dhare of offéñdbrà'' îîndl cbs Mhéènt7z..---Ôn edge iï6nt slffièient fo the
vey themfe prison, ridt be ftnswr flii r gáidn ad ÇtaIýo , s e
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heads enerally :-1st. It would be desirable to fit to enjoin thom. Bat cases wherein complaint
Appendix have a ourt of unlimited jurisdiction for the Di- was made without neither assailt or battery, I dis-

(G.) trict in Civil and Criminal matters. 2dly. A Court charge thien on giving security to keep the Poace.
similar to the Comiunîssioners' Court would b re- But after Act 4th and 5th Victoria came in force

h October quired, with a liînitcd jursdiction to ten pounds I decided casus that wi thin my own kiowledge and
curreny. The Çomnimissioners or Judges of which information vere not very griovous, but othorwise
to b allowed a sinall salary. The Terns of hold- caused thern to give securilty to appear before the
ing said Court, one tine per miionth ; and that the Session of the Peace. And as for the recovery of
Cornnissioners or Jugcs of said Court may have bonds or securities there ias been none frfeited in
power to issue Writs of Capias or Attachment ny time. And any furthor of it I cannot say.
(against persons leaving the Province) within the
linits of their jurisdiction. The Circuit Courts te Sixth.-Thenumherof convictions that have taken
bu holiden at the saine places and times as at prescrit place before me w thin the last thro years are nine,
appointed. A Court of Oyer and Terminer, te u ane have bn entforced pursuant to Act the 6th,
composed of Magistrates. wvith the Provincil Judge William the Fourth chapter:56.
to preside. for trial of persons accused im crimnal

ft s. isr uired

The nanner and fori of takig in oxceution,
advCrtizing, and solling real property, has beeon a
great alnîis,. Wc bec te ieccîurend thatail pro-

purty go taker bcn ad-ertized in tho >arish or Tcor-
ship wherein sucli property lies, at loast one muionth
belore tlh sal. andi tliat the sale do take place within
such Parish or Township.

Answcer to Sppplementary Question.

I an aware iliat a number of inhabitants of this
Distric't have no confidence in the present systet
of Judicature, but it is not within my knowledge
that anv individuials have sacrificed debts or claimis
in coisequence cf that want of confidence.

(Signd,) JOSEPII MEAGIIER, J.P.

No. 9.

Answers of J. Crugcr, Esquire.

To ti H-lon, A. W. Cochran, and P. B. Duîmoulin,
Esqi., Queeni's Comminssioners, &c., &c.

GrENTL1n mN,

I have the lionor of transnitting to vou iy reply
to vour 11u0ries res1 iectilng certain inatters connecled
wiili the adinuistration of justice in the Iiferior Dis-
trict of Gaspé, &c. &c.

Firs1L-There has been two Commissioners of the
Peace f'r the Township of New Richmond, and
only one qualified and Io act as magistrate.

Second.--Iamrthe acting magistratu myselfandhave
buen called to act in that capacity during the last
threc years sixteen diferent tines, and the nature
Of the causes at four different times for assault and
assault and battery, and the other different times I
have been called upon to act, were concerning trifling
disputes of the nature of trespass and danages, &c.

T/ird.-Offenders against the law for the last three
years have been arrested in virtue of a Warrant
under my hand and seal granted upon the oath or
(eposition of the party complaining, and directed te
a Constable duly appointed by theSession.

Fourth.-The Officers and Sergeants of Militia
when necessary are employed as Peaceofficers to exe-
cute process in criminal natters,and te have chargeof
persons accused, and convcy themi to prison.

lMft.-It is notlusuai with me to discharge persens
accu'sod for assault or assault and battery on giving
socurity or bail, but te take security fov tiheir appear-
ance at the Session, to receive vhat the Court de6min

Seventh.-It has not huon neccssary to appoint spe-
cial Constables within mv District, and if it had, I ain
not awar cf anty dilliculty in doing so.

. iht.-I ai not aware of any difficulty in arrest-
ing persons accused.

Fourtonth.-Lt woulîd e rny request that a Cap-
tain, or Lieutenant of Militia would be comimissioned
for this Tvownship.

Eighteenth.--It i îmy opinion that theexisting pro-
vision of the law for the administration of justice in
te Inferior District of Gaspé in civil matters, and
for bringing te justice the higher class of crininal
offences conmitted vithin this District, is defective
or insufficient.

Ninctecnth.-My reason is thoecnorrnity of expenses
and delays incurred in the Courts of civil jurisdiction
iip high cases proves very d isadvantageous and rui nous
to persons who are obliged te have recourse thureto.
With respect te the Court of criminal jurisdicition,
it is well known that persons aceted of crimes not
cognizable before the bar of the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace wlhether guilty or net guilty
have been severely puniishel by long imprisoninent
before they could ho b roght tojuistico. And there-
fore I shal suggest the fo ing remodies:-st.
That the constitution of the Court should be govern -
cd bytwo Judges at least.-2ndily. Thiat thie powerof
bringing to justice the higlier class of criminal offen.
co siouild bu vestedi in the said Judgcs.-3dly. That
to freu the inhiabitants of tlie difficulty and cnormity
of expensos incurred in the Provincial Court, it
would b- of great advantage te revive Act the 6th,
William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act te creato
Conunissioners' Courts for the Sumnairy trial of'
small causes."

( igne'd,) JOHN ÇRUGER, J. P.

Black Cape,
29th July, 18412.

No. 10.

An.swer of Patrick Wallace and John Jamiegoû.

To the lon. A. 'W. Coclhran, and P. 15. D uhn,
Esqr. Quoen's Conissioners, &c. &c.

GENTLIMEN,

We have the honor of transmitting te yo ctr e-
ply te such parts of your queries as are relative to
matters connuected witl tho adiriinisttatiôn cf'utd
in the inferior Dîifrict of aspé, a lié Wn ur
knowledge.

Appendix

4th Octobtir,
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Pitst.-Withh tho Townhhip lof New Richmond

Appendi there h s n two Commissioners of the Peace,
and only one quialified and actsas aa Magistrate.

4t October., Fourfh.-The Oficlers ant Sejants of Militia
were formerily employed as Peace Omeers in this
settlement, but now we haye no such establishment;
and thorefore that duty is performed by Constables
duly appointed by the Sssion.

7welfth.-latve been several tiînes on the Grand
Jury df this County, and nover saw nor found an"
diicfulty in passing Bills of Indictment upon rua-
sonable proof of the accusation.

Thirteenh.-It is our opinion that the existing
provision of the law for the administration of jus-
ice in the aiferior District of Gaspé in civil matters,

and for hriging t'o justice the higher class of crimi-
nal offondcrs is defective or insufficient.

Ninetcenth.-1st. That the rules and prartice of
the law in civil matters shouid be provided for in
suchl manner as the Lpgislature, in its wisdom, may
deem fit, te avoid the cnormity of expensos and
endless delays incurrcd in the recovery of debts,
2nd. That Act the 6th,William the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to croate Comnmissioners' Courts in the
Province of Lower Canada, for the sunnai-y trial of
small causes," if revived, and an casier mode than
that provided by the said Act be devised to obtain
the required Commission for this re part of the
Province, would be of the highest advantage te the
inhabitants of this County, asit %vould afford an casy
and satisfactory modc for the recovery of wages and
small debts,-3rd. That the administration of justice
in high cases in the Superior tern of civil jurisdic.
tion is too high a function for one individual to por.
form. Therefore the constitution 'f the said Court
should be governeld by two or more Judges for the
due despatch of business and order in the said
Court.-4th. That power should bc invested in the
said Judges te bring to justice the higher class of
criminal offences committed in this District which
are not cognizale before the General Sessions of
the Peace, and whici would remediy that iniuman
abuse now oxisting il this District of severoly pun-
ishing persons accuIld. by long imprisoniment, wh-
ther uilty or not guilty, before they could bebrought
te justice.

We bog to observe that the Commîisioners' Court
above nentioned would be more satisfantory te the
inhabitants of this County than any now establish-
ed by law for the sunimary trial of snall causes, as
they could have their own choice of mon who would
bé tîuly acquainted with the nature df their domes-
lie matters,

(Signed,) PATRICK WALLACE.
JOHN JAMIESON.

Black Cape,
30th .uiy, 1842.

No. 11.

Answers of S. Martel, Esqu re

Sercé, 1st. Aigust 184
(Trcni ation )

I hae thé $ff6r to aþkn'wledg the ?éé~b
yoùco@r'niëiodated Neddl isle; th e
third dy êf.Jily s inf5nrg ifè hat it b

plesed lis Exceillncy'the Gòveror Genera tto
issue a Cormission appointing you Commission. Appercli
ors to enquire into certain matters connected with
the ailninistration ofjustice in the District of Gas é,
and transmitting to me certain questions on îvhich
ycn request me te givo you as ample information as
it may be ih my power to do, arranging my answers
in ihe order cf the questions antidsignig thcm. , In
roluly to your cornnunication I have t e honor to
submuit to you the fbliowing.

Bufore entoi'ing upon the subject, I must observe
that this mode of investigation by written questions
will perhaps be vithout effect, in as m ich as a
certain Gentleman notoriously identified with the
innamrble abuses existing in tho administration of
justice in this District, makes it his business te sec
the severail persons to whom you have probably
aidressod theso questions so as to prëpare their an-
swers which will bu transinitted to you as thu free
and independent opinions of suchl persons, hoping by
those means to have a majority whose views on the
difforent suibjects of your Investigation are in unison
with his own.

First.-Thbere are four Juntices of the Peace
rosiding at or near New Carlisle, of whon three
have qualified ; but two only act as such, the third
havng resigned.

Scond.-I an net a Justice of the Peace.

T/ird.-The persons accuseid are proceeded
agai nst first by depositions before a Justice of the
Peace, before whom they arc thon brought by the
Constables.

Fourth.-T an not fware that Officrs and Ser-
jcants of Militia have ever been employcd as peace
oflieors to execute any warrants in criminal matters,
or to take charge of pers>is accused ani cond uct
thern te prison.

Fifth.-Ti4 invariably the practice of the Justices
of the Peace te release persons accused on their
giving security to keep the paa or for their
appearance at the General Sessions of the Peace
thon nort ensuing; the offect of this mode of pro.
ceedins hs been that in some instances the porsons
accused have escaped prosocution ;-no steps have
ever ben taken te suc for or te recever the amounts
of the ferfeite: recognizances,

Sixth.-Not being a Justièe of the Peace, I cannot
answur this question.

&octkh.-{ do nôt know.

Eighth,-I would cite à casé tyhich oncurre last
year of a Justiâé of ibi L>ôàe who, in place of aiding
andi facilitatirng fh in t rinint of his son-i naw
accustt of asSailt a'd batëry, placedi many difheul
ties in th, way 'of thé inipris nmeit cf the accused,
and if I recolloct rioht vent se far as even te
thireafen=the Co a ý ô6 ha th a in. in
like circumàtances, t-lé bét nmede cf overomitg
such.,difficulties Nvodld deeidedly be to strikeê the
naines of persons se unvorthy and partî'l out of
the C'besnomtn cf :thé Pea6

Nihèkh-"'The gaueîia Lss6b cf the peace at
Ñew Cariliee are hefinh h Cr liese. Çsouttd

n-say. ow many, irire t. €v b hidl duirin

T1% le Wheí ilia a tt~<f~h 'a~ r ~6
aea
ïý-i

1îý -l 0 -,ûn

+
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stances. to the information vhich the Justices of the
AppenidixiPeace may have that no case will be brought before

(G.) them.

A octol.r, Elevcnth.-Yes.

Twelfth.-Not to my knowledge.

Thirteenth.-There have bccn, during tho fhreoe
or tour last years, in the County of Bonaventure.
two or three cases of rape, one case of sodomy, and
on1e case <Of hestialitv. In one of these cases the ac-
cused was i mprisoned and sono tirme afterwairds
releasced. They ail escaped prosecution. , There
have been, also, duîring the sanie poriod, nocturnal
offences agninst Polire laws and regulations, as,
v'elijelns ltaken away from their proprietors and
found broken, bridges broken and greatly daniaged,
fielis and crardens thrown open and cattle driven
into them, fences and gates thrown down, exposing
whole fieldsto be rumined, &c. The gmilty parties
have always cluded prosocution and, consequently.
colviction. It appears, and I have even heard it
O Tenly said. that he inhabitants do not d'arc, to coin-
p ain of ts innor otiènces, tliroigh fear of being
aftrwards nal-treated by the guilty parties. I bie-
lirve that the appoi'tment of a gentleman, belone-
ing to lie profession .f the law, as Chairman of tio
Quarter Sessions. who ti iht bc. at the saine time,
Commissioner of the Court of tlie Magdalen Ilands.
tie appointmnent of a lIi<h Constabilo in each Countty
and the establishrnent o an etflective Police, vould
do away with these different subjects of coimplaint,
if not altogetiier, at lcast in a great mnCasire.

Fourtccnth.-There are already two Justices of
the Peace, acting as such. near new Carlisle ; iftwo
others were appointed in Now Carlisle and two for
Bonaventure, I should think that this number of
Justices of the Peace would be quite suflicient for
this part of the country.

Fifteen.-I do not think it ncressary that the
General Sessions of the Peace should bo held at
other timens or in other places than thc times and
places mcntioned in the table hereto annexed ; bo-
cause, to my knowledge,that within six years the Ses-
sions have been held at Carleton only once or twice,
and at Douglasstown. in the sane period, only twice,
that is to say, in 1840, when a Session was held with
thevident intention of obtaining from a Grand Jury
entirely uinder the influence of a Foreman friendly
to the Provincial Court, a presentment in favor of
the Judge of the said Court, who had just bon, or
was immediately about to bo, accused before the
Executive Governrment, and im 1811, but on this
occasion the Grand Jury. wishing to contradict by
its presentment some false assertions made publicly
by a most intiinatc friend of the Judge: one of the
Justices of the Peace, who apparently knew what
was passng, disappeared,and by this mnans render-
ed the Court incompetent, and no Justice of the
Peace was present when tho Grand Jury returned
from the room to which they had withdrawn,

Sixeenth7.-A.s I do not recomnimend additional
Sessions, there .is no need for mny answering this
question.

Selenteen.-1 consider it necessary that an ad-
dition, sufficient to lodge the gaoler and his
family, should be made to the Gal of New Car-
lisle, and that the apartnits which he occu-
pies at prescrt should bc converted to the use
of the prisoners for dcbt, that a Court ,House
shouîld he erected at Carleton, and also a 1bock-up-
House. As to the exponse of erecting these new
buildings and supporting them afterwards, it would
be a great error to suppose that, the District would

he able to support them by means of taxes or other-
w'ise, for many years to ,come, and if the Govern- Appendix
ment should. not determine to erect them out of the
£50,000 appropriated for the purpose of erecting'
such buildings in the different Districts of this Pro- 4 Oobsi
vince, or out of other sums appropriated for this
purpose, it would be necessary, without the least
doubt,:to renounce the idea of effecting these im-
prove ments in the-District. To render more ample
justice to the inhabitants of the County of Bonaven-
turc, I wouild recommend that the Judge should re-
side at New Rihmnond, that the Superior Court
shiouild he hiold there, and that a Court louse and a
Gaol shouild bo built thera, this place being nearly
the centre of the Countv,and that the Circuit Courts
should be hcld in hie ieighbourhood of Cross Point,
and at Neow Carlisle ; but as this arrangement would
necessitate considerable expense, the Logislature
would probably not bo prepared to adopt it.

Eighteecnth.-Consideri ng the rapid increase of
tic 2nulation of this trict, the augmnentation in
value of imniovcablo propert. the large amount of
capital invested in the fishonis, andi the trafe n
tiiber, the entire forgetfulness of this District, for a
number of years, by the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, ovincocl by their not bestowing upon th in-
habitants a sharo of the benefits which Legislative
enactments wvere dispensing in other Districts, leav
ing thein to thenselves, without any Ineans of in-
struction, and abandoning them to the licentious in-
clinations of a relaxed morality, it is my decided
opinion that the existimg laws in this District for
the administration of Justice, both civil and criinimal,
arc altogether insuficient. I take, therofore, the
liberty of making the following suggestions, and of
submitting a system whiclh would nmeut the univer-
sal approbation of the inhabitants of this portion
of the Provimce, because it would carry with it a
guarantee that for tho future civil anti ejiminal
Justice would be dispensed with ability, judgment,
and impartiality.

Nînetecrath.-A Superior Court composed of two
rosident Judges,one at, New Carlisic in the County of
Bonaventure, the otier at Perré, in the Couinty of
Gaspê, assistod by athiird Judgecoming from the Court
of King's Bench of the District of Quebec during ic
vacation" fromn Jiune to October-the Court to sit
once a year at Percé in the month of July, and at
New Carlisr in thl month of Augu st, and to have
jurisdiction in all cluses personal, meal and rnixed, in
vhîich the demnand or the matter in dispute shall ex-

cooed ihe suin of t wcnty pounds cuirrency, up to an
unlimited amount. Thfere should be an appeal fromi
this Court in cases oirinally bronaht before it to the
Court of King's Bonli of 'the D'Tstrict of Quebec,

vhichi should car and determine th cause finaily
the Appellant notifying one of the residont Judes
dthring the monith next after the day on vhich jui -
ment may have been rendered, and giving securitv
for an amount which if the Defendant be the party
a>eailing. the amounît of the judgmncnt and the pro-

>lc cots in the Court below, and those of flic A p-
îcil.ý aud if the Plaintiff be thcý Appellant for an
armount which shall cover the probable costs in the
àsaid two Courts. These three Judges woulrd con-

Istitute and forn a Criminal Court, which shali sit
in the two Counties imnediately after the Terms of
the Civil Cotii ts. and should talke cognizance of, and
have jurisdiction over all crimes and criminal offen-
ces which shall bc comîmitted within the limits of
the Inferior District of Gaspé, and which are fnot
within the cognizance of the Gencrai Sessions of the
peace. Inferior Courts should be held by the resi-
dent Judges in, their respective counties tivice a
year-that is to say, itn the County df Bonaventure
in the months:of Septembéera nd Y bd ry, and in
the Cointy <if Gaspé i nhé"mtmnthà of ùl fand Jan-
uary. These Inferior Couits shWlld have jurisdicó
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tion in ail réal, personal, and mixed causes, in which
Appendix the demand or matter in dispute should be £20,

(G.) currenc r or under, with power to the parties in,
40 real and mixed actions to evoke the cause into the
4ei Ocber Superior Court in cases where such evocation is

allowed by law. An appeal should lie fron these
Inferior Courts to the Superior Court, which should'
finally determine all causes in which the demand or'
the matter in dispute'should exceed ton pounds cur-
rency; the Appellant notifying tho Judge who
should have given the judgnent of his intention to
appeal, and this within the fifteen days immediately
following the day on which the judgment should
have been pronounced, and giving socurity in the
mannor above-mentioned. Thore shoulid be but
two Judges in the Court before which these ap-
p eals shall be brougit, the Judge who shall have
heard and decided the case not being conipetent to
sit, Shouild there be a diffcrence of opinion, the
opinion of the Judge wishing to confirn the judg.
ment of the lnforior Court should prevail, and judg-
mont should be rendrecd accordingly.

Twentieth.-It is absurd, inasmuntch as it gives a
jurisdiction much too important to a single indivi-
dual, without other rermedy than that ofappealing
from his decisions to a Court nearly five hundre
miles distant fromi the irosidence of the Provincial
Judge, a remedy which, however expensive it
might be, would be nevertheless sufficient, if the
formalitics necessary to obtain it were so theni-
selves. I mean if the delay granted for the notifi-
cation of uppeal Nvas now extended, it being at pre-
sont su short that on many occasions it is equiva-
lent te a denial of justice, of which the Provincial
Judge is not ignorant; not that 1 wish to insinuate
that he may have been, led to pronounce partial de.
cisions, by knowing the inpossibility of an appeal
being male by, the parties failing, either from' their
inabîlity to bear the enormous expense of the ap-
peal, or fromthe too short space of time allowed for
the notification. Tlhe limits within vhich , you
have confincd your investigation do net permit me
to make such insinuations, nor te allege any thing
whatsoever to the prejudice of this high functionary.

It is defective, inasmuch as it does not provide
for the exorcise of the rights and claims of indivi-
duals against the relations of the Judge in the Dis.
trirt, whÏo as long as they reside there are ýholtered
by the legal exception they have in all civil suits'
before any tribunal, for sums not exceeding the ju-
risdiction of the Provincial Court. Also, inasmuch
as it does not oblige the Judge to reside near the
Court where the records are deposited, so as to ex.
pedite with promptitude those matters which re-
quire dispatch ;-inaniuch as the Judge is also
sheltered from all claims which might -be brought
agaMinst him, se long as ho remhins within the limits
of his jurisdiction, which he is frce to do or not to'
do, according as his interest may dictate ;-inas-
much as it obliges creditors ofdebt above £100 to
sue before Courts out ,of the District, to recover
what is due to-thom, which suits must be accompa-
nied by inevitable delays, ruinous for the losing par-
ties ;-iasmuch as the rights and privilegestof the
Crown are'altogether neglected, there being in the
District no officer duîly authorized and chrged b
law to watch over them.

Writs of Capias or Aitachment.-All i he Judges
'should;have power tò ànfhorize the issuing of Vrits

cf capas or-f seizureun their respective counies
iniailf cases, and the Clei'ktà of aIl Ci iI €Curts, to
te ainount :of ethe jurisdictioni of their ?e§petve
Couits, ithdut there bein aby necessity for the
fat of a Jdge. It doul&be desirablè that the
Comnissioners iarnedb he tudges tota k affida-

its uider4kyll pasd for tî rpbiesfithod

have the power of taking gnd swearing all affida- .
vits required by the law prier to the issuing of (G.)
Writs of Capias or of seizure. (.

Tarij.-.To be certain that the Tariff of the Pro- Ath October

vincial Court exceeds, by a very little, that of Que-
bec, it needs only to compare them both, when it
will at once be evident that the fees of the Sheriffs
and Prothonotaries are the same as those, allowed
to the Sheriffs and Prothonotaries of the District of
Quebec. Tho difference that I am aware of as to
the Advocates is, that there is allowed them in that
Court a fee of sixteen shillings and eight pence on
each:rule nisi; a fee of six shillings and eight pence
for attending at the taxation of abill ofcosts; while
here the Tariff consists of only two classes, that is
to say, the first from twtnty to one hundred
pounds, which correspQnds to the second class of
the Quebec Tariff; and the second fr<ni ton to
twentv pounds, which corresponds to the fourth
class of that of Quebec : se that considering the
rather heavy expense of going the 'Circuit in this
District, the Advocates here are not paid and re-
nunerated at a higher rate than those of thè District
of Qucbec, who are not subjected to these expenses.
The cioplaints that have been preferred against the
enormous amount of many of the bills of costs do
net, therefore, arise from ihis cause, but fron an in-
judicious taxation of witnesses-a taxation never
made on fixed principles, sometimes allowing more.
sonetimes alloving less, according as the Advocate
conduting the cause demands more or less ; and
also from the practice, not only shamoful but ruin-
ous, of sending Bailifs (who are always entitled te
a charge of three shillings per league for mileage)
from one extremity to the other of this vast District.
while, if the Provincial Judge had taken the trouble
to appoint Bniliffs in the principal settlements along
the coast, and forbidden the Bailiffs te char ge mile-
age, except from the residence of the Bailiff nearest
te the person on whom the service was to be made,
as is the practice in the District of Quebec, and
which I have taken the liberty of suggesting to him
on vtwo différent occasions, this abuse would have
been removed. My suggestion was an innovation,
and one that would have dried up the source of a
very handsome revenue hviich flowed into the
pocket of a favorite, and therefore nô attention was
paid to it.

Delogation of Dutics.-I know only the Judge
and the Sheriff who can delegate any part of their
duties. This right is to the latter a source of consi-
dorable gain. inasmuch as he receives, they say.
heavy sums of money from the Government for serv-
ing subpæenas on Jurors, and gets his work done by
Liailifs at extremely low prices.

Ries of Pacticà.--The existeice, for more than
a quarter of a century of the Rules of Practice of
the District of Quebec, (which are those used in
this District, although they have never been homo-
iogated by the-Provincial Judge, and have been but
little respected by him on several occasions,) lias, I
suppose, caused us to forget the clanours which ac-
companied their introduction, aciobligator> Rules in
the Courts of Law, bocause they were with iAcson
considered as almogtýentirely superceding the enact-
mntns of the Ordinac f 116'7, which was it that
time by dyal promise th'élaw of tie land. Layijn
asidé, however, discu sio of othis nture, it as cvi-
dent oii beo6niingac qtîidited wiÏ thesyÏtem which
I have had the honer to submit, that those Rules of
pactice as existi apresent froti the dely$ Whliohi
ty prodle ~ ot hdt1 easîy bi rcie ~vith
Sshort dùfrato f thë propôed Thr f t e

Sal 6 f Rals eåkpr h otaZ~o Red catide. an epy 'gnieh shoùld
b i1 ,1,ý ý take ýii édtôid'ý n jù'nto àn,
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A i Court established in this District should be taken,
and the sale shobld be announded in the ordinary
manner ; and the sale should'take place at the most

4th Octobor. public spot in the neiglhborhood of the said property.

Túentl-first.-I have already answered this ques-
tion by niy preccding answers.

In conclusion, I take the liberty of remarking, that
if other arrangements of terrns were adopted in such
manner that the Inferior Courts should be held at
the same same time in the two Counties, and that
the Advocate residing and practising in one Cotin-
ty should not b able to attend the Courts in the
other, being obliged to attend nt the Courts of the
County in which they were resident, the inhabitants'
would have room for complaint, inasnuch as the
small number of Terms in a County net being an

encouragement to Adývòcates of another District to
corme and establish themselves therein, they would Apndit
never have the advantage andassistance of Counsel (G
to defend them, To obviate these difficulties, it is- 4th Ort
therefore necessary that the Term should be so ar-
ranged that the Ardvocates, without ihjury to the
interests of' their clients m their own County, might
be enabled to attend the Courts mu the other.

I have the honor te b,
Gentlemen,

With respect and consideration,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed), Et: MARTEL,
Advocate.

The lon. A. W. Cochran, and
P. B. Dumoulin, Esquire.

Table referred to in the 15th Answer.

Percé. januarv.
Sessions..........1 to 5

Gaspé.
Indir. Court. 10 to 15

Percé.
Iif'r. Court.19 to 24

NVet Carisle. Feh. Percé. Juno. Gaspé. July. Neto Carlisle. Au.
Inif'r. Court....tto 6 Sessions ...... 24 to 28 Inf'r, Court....1 to 6 Sup'r. Court.10 to:.

GnCm' Court.21 to 2U
Carleton. Percé.

Inf'r. Court.10 to 15 Inf'r Court,..10 to 16
Sup'r Court.,.16 to 25

Ncw Carlisle. Crin'. Court.26 to 30
Sessions......20 to 24

Ail days inciusive, Sundays and fHolidnys excepted

NPIo Carlisle. Sept
I1f'r. Court.-1 to 6

Carleton.
Inif'r. Court.10 to 15

New Carlisle.
sesiOns .,...21 to 25

(No. 12.)

Answers of William McDonald, Esquire.

New Carlisle, Sth August, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledgc your conmuni-
cation of the 26th uilt,, transmittint certain questions
relative to the Administrationof5ustice in the Dis-
trict of' Gaspé, to which you request as particular
and full information as it is my power te give. I
therefore beg to give the following as my answcrs
to the queries.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) WM. MACDONALD.

To the Honorable A. W. Cochrai, Q. C. and P. B.
Dumoulin, Esquire, Q. C., Quebec.

Pirst.-Four Justices of the Peace reside in and
near New Carlisle, two of whom only at present act
as Magistrates.

Second.- atn a Justice of tho Peace, and, in
that capacity, have during the last thrce years been
called upon in twelve cases,-nine for assault and
battery and breach of the Peace, two for leaving the
service of their masters, antid one of trespass.

77Tird.-Offenders against the lhws arc proceedpd
against, in the first place, by Warrant and a suffi-
cient number of Constables are appointed or sworn
to execute the service required by a Justice of the
Pace.

Fourtht.-Serjeants ánd Officersof Militia are now
seldoffi applied te. I know but ot Blancht caié
only. In a case of re<ent ocèurretde a Constable htd
charge of the off[cnder from Carleton to New Ca lie.

h-It is usuaio t discharge persons acused
on givîng bail or sccurity tdkéep th pe nece. cases

have happened where parties do not appear, and no
steps have been taken to prosecute sureties, from the
want of a proper officer being, appointed for the
District.

Sixth.-Convictions under "the Agriculture and
Road Arts have occurred frequentlyr But I am not
aware of any convictions which reqired to b
enforced by warrànt of distress or otherwise.

&S'eent.-Yes.

Lig7tlh.-Difficilties occuîrred in 1838, at, Port
Daniel, where the Magistracy found it necessary to
apply to the Government for a small deta'hmnent of
troops. The case was an extraordinary one, and
nothimg lias since transpired to render the, same
applications or that of the establishrment of a Police
necessary.

.Ninth.-Five out of six Sessionsofthe Peace have
been held at New Carlisle during the last three years.

Teinh.-AnI attempt by Atuorney who desired to
ratify his personal feeliîis was, I thihk disappointed
y the non attendance of one of the Magistrates,

usuali in attendance. The case was an election
squab le the 18th May,'41, The Chairmnan in July
tern following proposing, I beliee,4that there should
be no Sessions on that account.

Eleveth.-Therel has usually been aý sufficient
nurnber of persons suinmoned (in some cases to
nany) and in attendance atIsuch Sessions when
holden, sickness'br absence from home has been the
cause of non attendance,

Tvelfil.-None.

Thirteenth.-I arm not aware of any irstanbe
where offenders agaihstl the laws Ji or near New
Carlisle have, during tie last thrbe years zeaped
>rosecutiþn or conviction either at0ne r of
he Sessio rs of the Peace; ,hrn thé dp' ution

appeared.

Fourteenth.- i earké tht te ibet of'
Jusees e the ace s de ci'èsed, the duty
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of a-Magistrate falls'onerously on a few, fromr the c
A PPendi greater number of Justices 'not q,ülifying.

(G.)t
f*fieensk I am of opinion 'that the time for

ote holding the Sessions at New Carlise should be.tenth
to fiftoeth August, and tie sanedates in 'Februar.v.
The reason is, tlat in July the inhabitants are callod
fron their Fisheries at the bst timeof tlio catching- i
and that on the 10th August tho sumner fishing is
over, when a week elapses before hay making.

SiYeenth.-I consider the places forholding the
Sessions quite sufficient.

&etenteenth.-I do not consider that the number
nf places for Gaols and Court Halls should be in-
creased. At New Carlisle, apartnents for debtors
only are rcquired. At Carleton, the presunt Court
Ihall should be purchased by Governinetit.

Efightent.-It is my opinion that the existing
provisions by law for the administration of Justice
in the Inferior District of Gaspé taking mnto consi-
deration the state of the Distict, is insufficient in
every respect. The defects in the systen of Judica-
turc and administration thereof-are objectionable,
and the abuses practised underboth,form the grounds
of complaint by the inhabitants of tho District, who
consider that they have not the same advantages
with respect to the Admmiistrationof Justice as pther
Districts of the Province., Under several heads
given, I shall state the grounds and remedies required.

The constitution of the Provinciali Ceurt by one
Judge only as at present constituted is objectionable,
because the jurisdiction given, if there was no other'
objection, is too extensive to be entrusted to any one
individual without some check at hand against abuses.

It is insufficient bccause the prpgress and state of
the District requires thai a superior jurisdiction bp,,
established withinthe District. in order to recover
dobts and determine individual rights without having
recourse to the Courts at. Quebec., which arc too
remote and diflicuIt of access to afford redross, and
the period- for appeal to it ton short.

The Courts rcquired therefore, are -- A King's
Bench, an Inferior Court and Courts of Crininal
jurisdiction; all established withîn the cDistrit of
Gasp6.

the Kino's Bench conposed of three Judges,one
residing at Tew Carlisle, the other at Percé, and a
Judge corning from the King's Bench, Queoc. to
preside in each Court twico a year, and havngjiris-
diction ,&er criminal as well as divilhmatter's.

An Inferior Court composed of the two resident,
udges siting alse' twice a year in each County.

Quarter essions,as usual, except the tirie.

The distribîior an jun isiction of the King
Benchto be from meniyp 'unds adupwardsan
the"lIaferior Court under TTenty, pouînds. ab the
i ht ofappeal fm omthe Kin !s Bench td the Cort

oFppealsi uc ,,nli th
eay on g vig notice ithin y

or. Attaalirù nt. Th s to resideinthie$ :own
of,,9Çri sle petey

às, ~ ~ o t'ôtQ tù ;, aseen~~~ nQa y' o t,èo4réa ineé

charging himself rnileage upon each. To prevent
his abuse I would either reducethe fees or require Appendix
hat the Sheriff should a point Deputies in évery (G )
Township>, who shoulki e paid for service and, ,
return only. 4th October

The suinmoning of Jurors cannot but form a large
tem of expenditure. Deputies I am informued have
done the duty for twetity five pounds a year.

The King's Bench should make its own Rules of
Practice and for the Inferior Court. At present
those of Queboc are said to be in practice here, but
.t is the general impression that if thoy arc, they are
often violated.

The manner and form of taking in exécution,
advertizingiand selling real ýproperty under jucg-
ments rendered at Quobec, isjustly complainedof.
Innumerable instances have ôccurrod whorein par-
ties have suffered great loss from the whole stage
of proceedings being had at Quebec, without their
knowledge or information. Crown Larids are even
often soldl (without the Agent's kiowledgc) by the
Sheriff at Quebec : vitness, three hundr-ed acres of
the best lands of the Grown, on Nouvel River,
included in a description of Barte's lands there,
were -sold for fortyfive shillings. " Real property
should be taken in execution and advertized "as
usual, but to be sold and ialsi -adve-tizedý in, the
District, at the most public place near which the
property lies"

Twentith.-I have stated already the insufficiency
of the existing system of Judicature for the recovery
ef debts. The righis ohe Crown cannot be main-
tained without a King's Bench, and proper officers,
within, the District ;'nor cah the 'trial and punish-
ment of offences not cognizablé in Sessions of the
Peace-takes place'withbout the estdblishmnht of such
or other tribunal. The case of'Blanchet called"for
an immediate ap 'ntment, but no Court of Oyér
and Terminer an dGaol dèlivery hàs been held since
1840.

Twentygirst.-The appointment of a Hig h Con-
stable, or establishment of a local Rural Pölice in,
each County is uncalled for, and I am of opinion
that the expenBe of either,:if deteomined 'apon by
Government, would not be met even in part; by the
County, at least for a period to corne; and I cannot
see why it should; incè tge state of'the Diètrict
doe not require'thetppointment oreetablishment
at al.

upplemin.tay 0Qstion.- have repëate'dly
hear persons of Repèètîbility say that they pre-
ferred sacxifiitig their 'debts or cáiñis. abdl'woul
not endëavour to recoer them by lawin dbc'se-
quience Ôfthe defedts ini then systb6f jdickture,
ad arnt of'ebnfiderice in the'administration there-

of ih this Distrit.

(igned,) Wm. MACDONALD, J. P.

No 13.

*Âxws p M LÎ~~,Eq

a tAuguet 182'l ë ýq

î""

a ~br~ ~#ît 1i A ,n
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. tration of Justice in this District, which, without
Appendix further comment, I proceed to answer in the order

(G.) they are given, to the utmost of my knowledge.

a October. And have the honor to remain,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOHN IARDELEY.

The Honble. A. V. Cochran and P. B. Dumoulin,
Cominssioners.

To thfirst.-Four are mentioned in the Coin-
mission vithin threc miles, but only two of them act.

'o the second.-I am not.

Third ~-Gcnerally by affidavit and warrant, sone-
tirnes by simmions ; the Constables are the execut-
ing Officers.

Fourth.-Not to my knowledge.

Fifth.--I know net.
Sixth.-I know net.
Svent/h.-I cannot say.

Eightli,.-I an not aware of any difficulties, but if
any exist, the appeintnunt of one or two Chief
Constables would obviate them.

Ninth.-I believe regularly twice a-year in the
Court Hall.

Tenthi.-If any irregularity exists it must arise
fron a want of Justices of the Peace, some of whon
reside at a distance. The appointment of a Stipen-
diary Magistrate, or Chairman of Sessions, would
partly obviate any irregularity arising froin this
cause, and would, in my opinion make the adminis.
tration of justice more sure and speedy. As a Sti-,
pendiary Malgistrate would maje it his business to
look after oflnders, which has been heretofore left
te the unaided efforts of the parties aggrieved, who
have lost much time and money in endeavouring to
punish offenlers, and lias given their prosecution
the appearance of private revenge.

Eleventh.-A siflicient number of Juîrors I believe
have always atterled.

Twelfth.-Difficulties bave arisen at to ind ictments
from the want of a Crown Law Officer-as parties
have to pay their own Counsel; as to convictions
before petty Juries, difficulties arise from there being
no public prosecutor, and the feelinas of the Jury
being enlisted between the accuser and the accused,
generally running strong in, favor of the latter-
party spirit also is brought te bear in their verdicts-
a publie prosecutor would I think obviate this, as
then the prosecution would be no longer a private
but a public one, and the Jury would decide it on
public grounds.

Thîirteenth.-Severat for the reason stated in the
last answer. A person whose business it would bu
to trace offenders would be of great benefit in this
place.

Fourteenth.-I think the appointment of a stipen-
diary Magistrate, and a chief Constable would be
sufficient to keep the peace. with the assistance of
such Special Constables as they would select them-
selves. The nurnboer of Magistrates ik net étíflicient,
but there is a great difficuty in procuirinfg itad
proper oes owng te the deflciency of education in,
the place. Militia officers make bad Pea-e oflicer
in my opinion, as thev are ppointed 'or 6 r
reasons th an theii ac#ivity or effióiencý,

Fifieenth.-A General Sessions might be held in
New Carlisle in March and November, and in Carle-
ton, in January and July, at cach.of which the
Stipenliary Magistrate ught preside as Ckairman,
thus giving four Sessions in the year to thé County,
nnkng thern more convenent to the inhabitants,
parties to prosecutions, and lessening the expen-
ses to Jurors.

n do net know in what manner the
Clerk of thie Peace is at present paid, but should
think that payment of his travelling expenses by the
Provincial Governmnent at the additional Sessi ons,
and his regular focs for what business is done by
hîim would be a sufficient.remuneration.

Seventeenth.-Though it would be a convenience
to have another Gaol or Lock-up louse at the west-
crn eUnd of the County, yet the expenses incurred at
present in the transission of prisoners are a me
trifle to what the crection ofa Gaol would cost." A
very strong feeling exists in this County against
payig for any lic work, and unless a building
were erected by the Provincial Government, the
mneans of the County coui not warrant the ex pendi-
turc.

EigLteenth.-It would be, perhaps, beneficial to
have a resident Judge in cach County, with linited
jurisdiction, and a Superior Conrt for the whole
District, composed of both resident Judges, and the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions-this latter
Court te bu aise a Criminal Court for capital offen-
ces, and also a Court of Appeals.

Nineteenth.-1st. Answered in the precedino.-2d1,
The jurisdiction te be as contemplated in the Iistrict
Court Bill in the Resident Judge's Court--in th
Superior Court the jurisdiction to be unlimited and
appeal fron the Superior Court to the Governor in
Counil.-3d. Answered in the' foruoing.-
4th. The Terms of the resident Judgs' Court
to bu as follows in Port Daniel and Ilope:-1st te
4th February atid 1st to 4th August inclusive ; in
Cox and lamilton, 6th to 10th Fcbruary, and 6th
to 10th Auguist; in New Richmond and Maria, 18th
te 17th February and August; Carleton and Nou-
velle, loth to 23d February and August,; Mann,
Ristigouche, and Matapediac, 25th to 29th February
and Xugust inclusive. Of the Superior Court to
be fron the 1st to the 20th March, and fron the
1st te ilie 20th September at New Carlisle only.-
5th. As at present, by the Prothonotarie of the
Provincial.Court, establishing one Prothonotary at
Pcrcó.-Uth. Answvred by the foregoing, fourth.-
?hî. Criminal cases te be tried as at present in
Courts of Quarter Sessions, for all cases at'prusent
abovo the jurisdiction of the Quarter Sessions, A
Court of Oydr and Terminer and General Gaol de-
Iivery to be held once a yer in Jahuay.-8th. The
fecs at present granted by the Tariff arc rather high.
and the allowance nade to witnesses, excessive; but
by bringing the resident Judges' Courts into more le.
caiities than the prescrit Provincial Court is heid at,
the law expenses v(ùld, in sorrie measure, be re-
duced. Ifwould be; perhaps, advisáble that ne fees
should be grained te any but the nearest Bailif;, arod
the Court to have the powur of appointitg a Baili'f
in each locality. Also, that no- deferidant should be
surnmoned te the resident Judge's Court not ircudut-
cd in his division, inl dases coghiähle'y the said
Court.--th. The officers, as far as lkrïo*, Âre ùt
present eflicient. t might be dvisaßletde±ùrcsc
more discriminationien the hoieôf Bail than at
"resent, ù- ti ie uct, ilrè ahilE iii else,
tends doriÀ the o hr i t orfénit though

Appendix

I
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of the complainaiit by legal and technical quibbles.
Appendix -10th. Rules of practice are only te be made by

(G.) lawyers, vho are best acquainted with the means cf
- sevasin made'use of by one another te avoid bring-

h octoser. inea suit te a teimination. Any injury to a few,
arising from a suminary mode of proeeedinçz, woul4
be compensated te the many.-1lth. Where exe-
cutions issue against real estate in the District,,
the sale te take place in the District, and the
advertisements to be made in the District, in print-
ing, and notices in printing to be"posted in as rany
public places as may be thought fit. The expenses
would net exceed the present expense of, advertising
in ihe Gazette bv authority, ono copy only of which
comes te this District.--12th. Appeals f1cm the
Resident Judges' Court to bo to the Court of
Appeals constituted:as mentioned in my ans ver te
the cightenth in ail cases abuve £10 currency.

Twentieth.-The existing system is very ex-
pe nsive te parties resid ing at a distance fromn t he pla ces
of holding the Courts. arising from the foes paid to
Bailiff's and witicsses, which very often make the
costs in a trivial case amount to four or evený five
times the amount czued for. A change in the places
of holding the Court as suggested in my former
answers wiould correct in somo*measureI him itei of
expense. The recovery of debts is often a dead
letter owing te the whole proceeds of a man's
property, after judginent goes against him, being
swallowed up iii fecs, and though the feestaken in.
dividually are not excessive, yet in the aggregate
they amount te a large sum. There lias been ne
difficulty in the determination of the rights of in-
dividuals, except from the want of sufficient docu-
mentary evidence, and this arises first, from a proper
Registry.ofice not laving been established at the
first settiement of the country, and next owing te a
great many original papors having been taken away
by the Cômmissioners of Land claims and nover
having been returned. The original surveys of the
country have aise disappeared or are beyond the
reacl of the inhabitants of the District, and though
the District as te its population is net of very great
importance, yet from its great extent, its commerce,
capabilities and its distance from the Seat of Goveri-
ment, it would be a great boon for it to have ail its
public documents vithin 'its own keeping. The
rights of the Crown have been in abeyance for many
years owing te the want of a Crown Law Officer
and the neglect or inconpetence of the parties
appointed to look after them. The trial and puish-
ment of offences net cognizable h the Quarter Ses-
sions of the leace, lias been totall'y impossible, from
there being no higher tribunal te lay offenges of a
grave character; in the case of Oyer and Terminer
that issued a few years ago the Court was perfectly
sufficient for aIl its duties--in a late case of a man
charged with the very grave offence of deliberate
murder, the prisoner was transmitted te Quebec at
a heavy expense, owing te distance ne witnesses
appeared against himi at the proper tiie; if they had,
the expcnse would have been enormous. The
prisoner was admitted te bail, and is now at liberty
te commit the same offence again if ho echooses if a
commission had i nssed j this case, it would have
tended te increase the security of lifé in a great
degree, and -would not have tansed much expense.

Tvetyßfrrt-TwoIligh Contables shild" be
establislhed in èch County, one at each setremity,
but stillbfoithe whele ount but ahy expetration
of raisin ftnd t9 py them by means of thé Muni-

Té ~pit&niitf StiñiŠiffyMagistraté ind
dou Ilig C ttbwih ti nl@ lf idat'edå sary w6tid~

I think/ be latfIlfô xpþe eicôiÝf a Mli h dl
bd pal ûfhid eto' te ioii Gôfekinet t funds

This expense'would be very trifling compared withA
the, benefits te be derived from it. There beinU o
officer appointed te 10okafter Tavern Licences,t ere (G)
is -not one at present in this County, though there -- '

are at least forty taverns, if it were theo duty of the
above mentioned officers to look after unlicensed
houses and see that they comply with the law, a fund
nearly sufficient to pay them inught be raised within
the County.

To the Suppleinentary Question.

I know of none, owing to a want of confidence in
the present system of Judicature, but a great many
are deterred friom going to law for the causes men-
tioned above, viz. the expense. I have pointed ôut
how this might be reduced in my former an-
swers. It bas alway been a question whether
cheap or dear law is the cheapest evdntually, but as
great exertions have been made by interested indi-
viduals to cause doubt and discontent in the minds
of the people at large (whether suitors or not) as to
the present administration of justice, I think it would
bh advisable to have an alteration made and to give
the people cheap law, but I doubt if this would pre-
vent t cir complaining. I have been a suitor in
many causes te a large amount and, have both gamed
and lost causes, but have cvery reason to be satisfied
with the purity of the administration of justice, amd
II .gain repeat that-having extensive acquaintance
with the country I know of no cases flot having been
brought forward from a want of confidence in the
present systern, but many form a fear of the expenses
attendmilg it.

The answers of me,

(Signed,) JOHN HARDELEY,
Agent to Charles Robin, & Ce.

No. 14.

Answers of David Le Boutillier, Esq.

Paspebiac, 131h August, 1842.

GENTEEYE,
I have the honor of acknowledgino- receipt of

vôur List of Questions, dated New earlisle, 26th
July, to which I make the folloving ans wers.

Your most dbt. h'ble. seryt.

(Signed) DAVID LE BOUTILLIER.

Hon. A. W. Cochran, Q. C., P. B. Dumoulin Esq.
Q. C.

First.-'here are two Justices of the Peace act
ing in Cox Township.

&econd.-No.

Pourth. .I have been resident hére for fifteen
years, and I am not awdre that they have been called
upon in this Township,-.Consiales do the duty.,

h-Justices of the Peace do discharge per-
"sotis cesed ,giving bàil nd ecurit and in
caes wlîn wief th y,s os pear xïo stepå are ,
tak f or he rece y etd suel s- urit es And

e o r m deeat
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7 Výictorioe, Apendlx (G. A. 83

comnend the latter to the office; the inhabitants of the Peace, to sit quarterly, for cognizance of
Appendix hve lest all their confidence in hini, and for the sake causes under five pounds currency, the expenses of Appendix

(G.) of receiving his seven pounds ten shillings on each i which are light and do not prove ruinous to the (G.)
r-^ suit he would manage it on the wholesale system, parties. The Tariff of Fees should bo reduced; and r----
4th October. and crcate numberless suits out of the nost trifling real property taken in execution should be Gazetted 4th October,

things. as heretofore, and advertized and sold in the District,
at the Church door of the Township where the pro-

Sventh.-Thcre is no difficultv in obtaining Spe- perty is situated, instead of in Quebec, where pro-
cial Constables wlien wanted. I know only ofone perty has been sacrificed without the knowledge of
instance wlhen such were required. parties and persons hero who would have pur-

chased.
Eghth-Prsons accused arc a rrested, secured,

and committed without any difficulty, the onlv difli-
culty that I am aNvare of is the want of suflicient
iuiiber of Justices of the Peace, and there is a good
dcal of time lost.

Ninth.-General Sessions arc held at New Car-
lisle, in the Court Hall regularly.

E/e venth.-Yes.

Twelfth.-No.

Fourteenth.-The numbçr of Justices should be
increased, and there ouglt to be at least two in each
Township, excecpt in Cox 'Township, where the
numnber should b1 double, the population being about
fifteen liundred, and where the most of the business
is transactëd.

Fißecnth.-General Sessions should be hold in
August in lieu of July. In July the inhabitants are
all eñigaged in the fisheries, and absent on soe
fishin voiyage ; and if they arc summoned as Jurors,
they muist attend, therebv proving injurious to them.
Not so in August. the summer fishery closes about
the fiftonth. and now engagements arc then made
for lic fall'fishcrv. and therois about a week leisure
at this time, whon the people would attend cheer-
fully, without a murmur.

Sixtenth.-There ouight to bo a Clerk of the
Peace for each County.

&rn/,enth.-.Tho Caol and Court Hall in New
Carlisle can answe'r the Countv, if there were rooms
for debtors, as proposed i n thc presentment of the
Grand Jury of the Hth Januarv last (copy of which
was forwarded to Ilead Quarters). Instead of pro-
posinz new Gants and Court Halls, the present ones
should be kept in repairs, and not allowed to go to
decay. A Gaol can answer every purpose in this
County, and there is no noeessity for more ; the
maintenance and kecping of stuch Gaols and Court
Iouses catinot be defraved by the inlabitants,
wlio arc alrcady too poor, witli'difficulty making a
living.

Eightect1h.-Tc Administration of Juvtico and
systei thereof, considering the present state of the
District, s insufficient an! defcetive in every res-
pet. Tie abuses and complaints are of daily
occurrence, bv boing left to labour under disadvan-
tages ;-tbie jurisdiction is too extensive tobe con-
fided in any one inrlividual. Tle people desire to bc
placed on the srne footinz as in otheIr Districts of
the Province, that is to say

A Superior Court, composed of threc Judges.
with unlimited jurisdiction over criminal and civil
matters, twice a-year as at present ; one of these
Juidgesto b resident in New Carlisleone in Percé,and
the other could corne from Quebec tojoin the others.

An Inferior Court composed of the two rosident
J'udges to sit as horetoforo in each County.-the
jurisdiction to be under twenty pounds, and an,
appealto the Superior Courts. I wold alsoe recom-
mond a Magistrate Couit comnposed of threc Justices

E

Twenty.first.-Any proposition for the establish-
ment of' a local Rural Police or IIigh Constables in
se extensive a District as this, is rdiculous, neither
are neccded in a country whore the thrco-fourths of
the houses are left unlocked at night. The inhabi-
tants are peaceable, and seldom or never does one
hear of any disturbance. The expense could not
be defrayed by the District in any shape whatever.

Twenty-second.-I am a morchant, and doing busi-
ness for a considerable amount yearly. I have threo
thousand popinds debts, and having in confiHence in
the prosent administration of justice, I cannot now,
with safety. institute any actions et law for recover-
ing such debts, until the system of judicature and
administration thereof are altered. n n y situation
of life I have every means of knowing the opinion
and feelings of the inhabitants throughout, and I
have no hesitation in stating that the general opinion
of the District is like mine. I have attended Court
occasionally, and I am sorry to say that there is
very little respect paid, and less orderi kept. than
one lias a right to look for in a Court of Justice. A
great change is called foi ; the state of the District
of Gaspé demands it ; and I know of no constitu-
tion and system of judicature wlhich vill give
satisfaction, than what I have proposed in the
eiglhteenth answer : that is a Superior Court, with
unlimited jurisdiction, and an Inferior Court, with
limited juiisdicetion.

(Signed,)- DAVID LE BOUTILLIER.

No. 15.

Answers qf John Todd Caldwell, and oiiers.

New Carlisle, Oth August, 1ß42.

Hlaving received your List of Qucries dated 23d.
July, We beg leave to forward you the following
answers thereto.

We are,
With due respect,

Your most obedient servants,

(Signed,) JOHN T. CALDWELL.
HENRY CALDWELL.

Messrs. Cochran & Dumoulin, Q. C., Quebec.

Pirst.-Two Justices of the Peace acting, four
having been named in the Commission, one of whom
has net qualified, and the other has resigned.

Second.-I am not a Justice of the Peace

Fourtli-.Formerly they were'ernployed, but vcry
seldon are thoy called upon, at present"theres being
a suñficiency of Constables appointéd Who do thé
duty.
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Fifth.-Cases sometimes happen that when the
APpdi" party does not appear, and no steps has been taken

(.) to prosecute the Securities for -want of a Queen's
Attorney. If it be the intention of the Governmont
to appoint one,,it would not be advisable to appoint
John R. iamuilton, Esquire, to that office, he, being
a great speculalor, he would turn it to his own advan-
tage by creating" suits of? the most trifling nature,
and such ap pointment would augment the gencral
discontent of the inhabitants.

Sèventh.-I kniow only of one occasion, and there
was no difficulty in procuring Special Constables.

Eighth.-I know of no difficulties in arresting,
securmng and committing persons accused, the inhabi.
tants generally speaking are of quiet and peaceable
nature.

Ninth:-They are held in the Court Hall at New
Carlisle and have been held regularly except in one
instance where some of the Magistrates did not
attend.

Eleventh.-There bas been always a sufficient
number of Jurors summoned, in some instances too
many.

Twelfth.-None.

Fourteenth.-Yes. In the Township of Cox there
ought to be at least six to secure the holding of
Sessions. And I would suggest that R. W. Fitton
and Henry Kavanagh shouk1 not bc nimed in the
Commission, as they are tools of the Attorney John
R. Hamilton, Esquire.

Fifteenth..'-.At New Carlisle in January from the
11th to 15th as at present, and in August from the
10th to the 15th instead of July, at which time the
inhabitants are about closing the summer fishery,
whercas in July it is attended by great loss.

&venteenth,-There is no necessity of more Gaols
and Court Halls. At New Carlisle there arc no
appartments for Debtors, and aie confined with the
Criminals in the Cells.

Eighteenth.-The system is insuificient in all res-
pects, corsidering the present state of the Districts-
the administration thereof and abuses l practised
under it are grounds of complaint by the inhabitants
ofthe Districtgcnerally. Myopinion is as follows:-

That the Provincial Court, composed of ono Judge
only, as at present, is not sufictent. .One objection
is, that the jurigdiction is two extensive to bc en-
trusted to one individual,' unless there be some
check at hand :ainst his doing wrong, which is in-
dispensable. T e District demands a Superioti Ju-
risdiction, without having recourse to the Courts at
Quebec, the Coi-ts at Quebec being at too great a
distance to appeal for redress. T h6 Couirts re-
quired ara a Kin 's Bench, composed of three Judges,
one resid in t tie Twovn ô? New Ciarlislo, another
at th*Nor Beach of Percé, and a Judge, coing
from the King's Bi!nch at Quebec -t peside in each
Coúnty twice a year,. and having jurisdinttîinöver
criminal as well as civil matter--ànd Itifetr ior
Couit- coimposd of thé two resilent Judges sittitg
also, wice a ye. ih each Countv -- the jurisdition
of tha King's fleneh uo be froïn £20 and up'wards ,
theinferior und-r £0 currency, 4th n appél to
theupaiur Cortszfron £l curncy.

The rtiiotries to i eý rt to? Cap'a or
Atihn ieas a t e 3gs

The, ftiffÙ fde &1' be îhel

The manner of taking in execution; advertizing Appendà
and selling real property unider Jùdgmùents render (Ge)
ed at Quebec is justly complained of.

Real property should be taken in execution, and 4
advertized as usual, but to be sold and also adver-
tized within the District.

Twenty-first.-The appointment of a High Con-
stable or local Rural Police in the District is unne-
cessary, and only cieating unnecessary expenses,
which the population of tie Distrit is unable to
pay.

Twenty-second.--I have already given my opinion
of the systei of Judicature as being d'efective. As
to the administration, I am aware of many who have
not instituted actions for recovering just debts, for
want of confidence in it; and further, I have no
confiden ce in it myself, and I would not risk a suit
in the present Court.

(Signed.) JOHN T. CALDWELL,
HENRY CALDWELL.
ROBERT CALDWELL,
A. BEBEE,
JAMES MORRISON,
DANIEL MARRETT,
JOHN CALDWELL,
JAMES CALDWELL,
WILLIAM MANN.

No.. 16.

Answers of Edward Hay Enwri4ght, Esquire.

Cox, New Carlisle, 9th August, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your communication, requesting my answers to cer-
tain questions therein mentioned, relative to the
Administration of Justice in the District of Gaspé.
I herewith transmit you, as follows, all the informa-
tion within the 'limits of niy knowledge and recol-
lection, as per the order and number of the said
questions.

I have the bonor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) EDWARD IAY ENWRIGIIT.

To the Hon. A. W. Cochran, Q. C., and P. B. Du-
moulin, Q. C., Cornmmssioners for Enquity,
&c. &c. &c., District of Gaspé.

First,-There are threc Magitrates in the settle-
ment of NeNv Carlisle, viz. Edwad iHay Enwright,
Williani Macdonald and Robet Caldwell

Second.-t ar Justice ofý the Peace, and being
called upon during the period of three years twenty-
nine times viz. three&boutd' over tô keep the
peace, te fôr eonunoaa and batery, six

r et doo wok qu the gha and e
for trs Is of Agiiltural At.

/&.-.Ora d s git the law èr rced
'gainstb im s the rand J l
assaul atto iaryrd he i

Oi~nclrs r~ rôuhtbefieJ~tcso h e
by~~l1 Morn àntbI
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. Fourth.-As te this question relative to Sergeants
Appendix (if liitia being employed as Peace Officers, Ildo not

(G.) recollect one instance.

Fub i'f/ih.- have no recollection or ktowledg of
any person bcing discharged after bail being given
o a lustice ic Peace for good behaviour and to

keep the peace.

ixt'h.-This question, as regards mysclf, I refer
to questihn second. The acts ann doings of other
Nagistrates in tei nei'ghinu hood, canniot say
how such. their convictions have been enf*orced or
cari'ied into excention.

Seventh.-In case of the absence of near Conqta-
hies, it vas, a malter of courise, necessaryv to ap-
point a Special Constable for the time being,
without any trouble or difliculty whatever.

Eighth.-I have no knowlcdge of any difficultv
that exists in arresi 1ng, securmng and eomiîuuttin.
persans accused, except that application was made
at several times to mie by persons for that justice
they were ont itled to by iaw, for assault and batterv,
thev havi ng been refused justice fron a Magistraie
of flopetown. to whon application was made ; par-
ticularly a female of good character, at thrce
several times, to the saill Magistrate, hegging le
vould grant a warrant to apprehend a mani for

assault and battery on her person. without any pro-
vocation, to whichiapplication ho.at these t bce seve-
ral times refiused, and, in consequence, she had to
travel a distance of ten miles to another Magistrato,
to obtain justice and a warrant. Also the said Mia-
gistrate refusing his advice and support to a Con-
stable who wasplaced in a dificult situation, having
arrested and made prisoner a man in his (the Magis-
trate's) neighbourhood, wh'bo, after beinîg made a
pnîsoner, re4sisted the Constables and would not
suirrender hnself, although the said prisoner was
himnelf a Constable ; ihat, in the most respectful
nianner, he told the M[agistrate the difficulty he was
pilaced in, and received, for so doing, a severe re-
buko in very abusive langumage, and desiring hum te
he off vith himself frorn off his premises and never
to appear before him again--upon which the Côn-
stable cane befoire me and made two aflidavits, one
testifying the conduct of the Magistratc, the other
against the misconduct of his prisoner, vhich affi-
davits I hold in rmy possession.

Ninth.-General Sessions of the Peace are bhik
twice a-vear at New Carlisle, viz.. on the Il th Jan-
uary anti 21st July, in the Court Hall. and do not
recollect more than one Session not taking place in
consequence of the absence or nou-attendance of
Magist rates.

,Tenth,.-I nim not aware of any particular e ir.
cunistanre laving prevented the holding of the Ses-
sions of the Peace at the regular periods, except at
one tinte a great argument came on bv three or four
Lawyers, threc of them plending the incompetency
of the Court, not having ihe powcr vested in themr
to act as Justices orf the Peace, in consequence of the
qualifitation Act lavingexpired. (No Sessions this
time.)

I leren/h.-I have frequently observed many more
over and above a suffmfient number of Jurors sum-
mioned and in attendance. notwithstanding some
heing reported absent. The contingent accounts
are not sulject to any controul of inspection or in.
vestigation; such accounts are desirable to be ex-
amined before a competent tribunal bere.,

Twelfh.-I do not reedlleCt any difficulty expe-
rienced in obtaining Bills of Indictment te be found

before the Grand Jury, or verdict of conviction by
Petty Jurors, on sufficient evidence being laid be. Appendil
fore them respectively. (G,)

Thireenth.-I have no knowledge of any offen- 4th Octob
ders against the law having escaped prosecution or
conviction, except persotns hound over in recogni-
zance to appear before the Sessions (not appearing)
have escaped foir want of Quecn's Counsel to prose-
cute fth Securities when forfeited. Mr. Martel,
Attorney, if appointed Qucen's Counsel would an-
swer.

Ibutriern/h.-It is desirable some few Justices of
the Pe'ace b appointed for the County ofBonaven.
ture, such as fit and properiv qualified persons from
thc mtost respectable of character and property. pos.

sessed of a degree of independence, as report says
snch and such a one will be tecomiendced, for
unsoNs, by a certain relative of a Iigh fun'etiohary,
and then vill bis wishes be effected. But it is to
he hoped otherwise, as no doubt his favorites will
be strongly recormmendced, sotie of whomn a gentle.
man would not appear on the saine Bench vith.

1Fiftcenth.--I an of opinion it wouild be desirable
th11 terim of the Sessions at New Carlisle would he
changed, particularly as relates to the Sessions in
the imuonth of July, it being the most important time
of the season-the people being engaged in the
Fishery. ther'hy causimg( a great loss to thern. I
would in consequence suggest thoe arly part of No-
veiber and May, when the people are not much
eiployed.

S:rteenth -The duty of Clerk of the Peace is
alrcady vvell provided for, he being well paid for
Indictments,Varrante,Summornns,SubpoenaS, )eposi-
tions, Recognizances, &c. &c., and all other docu-
ments written by him-and having a salary besides-
as alse a charge made by h'in on the Crown in cer-
tain cases. 'Flic people complain of tho high rate
of the tariff of foes charged hý, Attorneys, Clerks of
the Peace, Bailiff's, &c. &c., for instance the writingz
an inlictment for commnon assauîlt and battery 15s,
application wvas imiade for the tariff list to shew for
itself, but to no eflect.

Sevetn/f/h.-.f there was a sma addition made
to the Gaolr's and Debtor's rooms, notling more
would be 'equired, except at Carleton, where it is
necessarv te erect or purchaso a suitable building,
and ar not prepared to say if' the poor people can
contribute.

Eh enth.-Taki ng into consideration the pro -
sent state of' the District as respects its population
and revenue, I am of opinion that the District of
Gaspé has a right to b put upon the saine footing
as other Districts, as to Courts of Law, Civil as
well as Criminal-the existing provisions by lav
being insufficient in every respect.

Nintcrenth.-The inhabitants have signed à Peti-
tion to Parliamnent to the above effect, the grounds
thereof are abuses practiced unclr the different heads
of the Provincial Court.-Ist. The Constitution of
the Provincial Court by one Judge only--2nd. The
distribution of a jurisdiction which requires three
Judges at Quebec, and other matters as per Petition
doth specify.

7ýventieih -An Appeal ought to bc granted to
British subjeCts, but mn this listrict the peôple are
dobarred that privilege under twenty pounds ster-
ling. tisto my knowlIcdg that many persons have
been griever fo' the vant cf an appeai under this
som and mself as, ofie cf tiériumber. If there

was a Coînmssioñér Court establishèd cf three com-

5vý
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potent persons for each County to attend at the
Appendi different Townships, at different periods, the juris-

diction of which Court to be ten pounds currency,
this %vould be more preferable than appointing Com-

:u nCiJmissioners, in each Township who woulcbe ac-
quainted with all the ends and outs of their neigh
bours, and favour to one or other of the parties
would be the consequence-and an appeal from this
Court to the Inferior Court, which Inferior Courts'

jurisdiction to be only twenty pounds currency-and
an appeal from this Inferior Court to the Supreme
Circuit Court, and so on. I am strongly of opinion
the jurisdiction and administration of such Courts
in civil matters as in Nova Scotia would answer the
poor inhabitants of thtis District better than at pre-
sent established, particularly as the administration
and judicature is not in confidence with the puople.

Twenty firsL-Tlire is no necessity whatever, for
any Hligh Constables or Police establishment in the
District, the inhabitants being a quiet, peaceable and
loyal people, and' too port to mut any expense of the
kind. The modification of the Tariff is very iuch
required. Abuses exist-as mileage upon Bailiffs'
service is taken advantage of. It is notorious that
Bailiffs' have been engaged for -a trifling considera-
tion, when the milcage upon cach service amounted
in thu whole to a considerable sum.

Answer to the 'Supplementary Question.

It is within my knowlelge that persons have
declined proseocuting for their just debts, and even
sorme suits in the cojrse of trial hove been withdrawn
fo want of confidence in the administration and
defect of thc systen of judieature.

(Signed,) E. Il. ENRIGIIT.

No. 17.

Answers of Farquhar McRae, E tquire.

Hopetown, 30th July, 1842.

GENTMnN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 23d instant, transmitting me a list
of qùestions relative to the Administration of Jus-
tide in this District, and •equesting a reply to the
same.

Although ill qualified to the task, l will, a far as
my knowledge bt the District and its inhabitant:s
permits, attempt totive you all'the ifriation in
my power, and answer the series of questions as
succinctly as possible.

'o the firsitquestion, One,-whièhl i myslf, I hav
acted as Justice of the Peace for the last thirty-thrie
years#

&~cdad.-I arn cdiléd ùþon frequetitl.y t acd
Comiplaints are gçneèa1ly aieg:tl and battûîer e
larcený, and deâertiorroni service.

ird.-The proceedings before, me are by de-
position ad wart åt ehtbtifd a nstable,
Who 6rinif the partyIehäd b'fore tl e 0 aèsL

,,our4~e, tôe~to vr III~is t .

ifut.-Yes, when the case is baille, The e-
feet of such course of procetiings has been, tht 4p
there being no competent tribunal iW the Distrit ()
to prosecute or recover such securities when for
feited, the offenders have generally escaped.

Sixth.-Very few before me ,; several before
other parties. The parties convicted have generally
submitted to the conviction.

Seventh.-Not generally, particularly in cases
arising out of wrecks.

Eighth.-At thewreck of the Colborne, thousands
of pounds worth of property was stolen by.persons
of every description, from the want of suflinieti
power to secure it. A iperson, this spring, resisted,
with arnied force, the execution ola warrant ,gainst
hirn for desertion, and fhe could not be arrested.
The best and perhaps :the only mode of removing
this difficulty woulk be, by having a sinall detach.
ment of troops stationed at New Carlisle. Thiý
would bu far:prefergble to a Police, wlich. com-
posed ofthe inhabitants of the District, could no.t
be depended on, owing to the extensive connectiori
between them.

Ninih..-Sessions of the Peace have bebn, for the
last three years, held in New Carlisle, at'thu periodé
fixed by law, with one or two exceptions, that tiere
were not a sufficient number of Magistrates in
attendance.

Tenth.-The want of Magistrates in attendance
has been the only cause vhich lias prevented the
holding of the Sessions, several of the present gei
tlemen in the Commission can neither read not
write; others are as ill qualified ; and although the
list looks large, yet there are fnot more than five or
six in this County who -re in the active perform*
ance oftheir duties as Magistrates.

Eleventh.-There have always been a sufficient
number of Jurors in attendance.

Twelfh.-Notgenerally ; but a Chairman, a legal
character, would be an immense benefit to further
the ends of justice, as Magistrates are often at alosi
how to act, particularly in legal questions submitted
to their decision.

Tlirteenth.-Several parties would have been
indictdd in the July Session of, '1841, butthere was
not a sufficient;number of Magistratés in attendanoei
in fact I was alune. I then supposed: that ,itwas
because the offenders were near relations to those
Justices; residing nearNew Carlisle, who are in the
habit of attending. Sdch waslalso theimpresson
ämdtig the eþle.

Fourekth-Anthe Justice ¶.vuld be desirable
orIfdîeton, if à 'rson of suflkjent, charade

dnd ièduatiô rcotfd appointédif t, ät
throwä.tieni the" Magty [ to put ï nlft
Coinhuissi eti ut ulifi Ido nôt th a
increähe of Militîà"ò~ e fflci nebesry.

Efftüenit7.-1think that ifiter 'essioia wouldb
prefeiab. bealse the peoplaregeneràll the
buhi geiigaged itte 5unmmer séasoneat the:fishe-
riesp arih 1grdat many~ are absenteiti åe otr

provided for. V

&venh eMh.-N0 d i d &#i t Wd~d or hall
ôt of & öàf Carè'lÀi suf eint r

i ~ ~ ~ ~ MI t1 vft~ '
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Nietcenthl.-I consider that the jurisdiction of the
Appendix Provincial Judge ought to be unlimited, or should it

(G,) be considered thbat one iniIividual ought not to have
nlimrited jurisdiction, then I would propose,:-st.

4th Octobr. That there should be one resident Judge in the
County of Brnaventure, and another in the County
of' asp.-2nd. That the two rcsident Judges
should have unlimited jurisdiction both in civil and
crirninal matters, and in cases wherc thero existed a
difflerence of opinion a third Judge could come from
Quebnc.-3rd. That the Courts conposed of two
Judges should have unlinited jurisdliction, and those,
hold by one resident JuJge,or County Couirts, should
be liiited to £25, but cases exceeding £25 could bo
made returnable before the Courts held by one rosi.
dent Judge, who might also bo competent to take
the evidence in such cases, but that n judgment ho
rendered in such cases except by the Court held by
two or more Judges.-4th. That the Courts held
by one resident Judge should be in the winter sea-
son if possible. Those held by the two resident
Judges, in the summer mnonth.-5th. That Writs
of Capias be issued by the resident Judge, or the
Clerks of the Court.-6th. A Court of unlinited
iurisdiction to be hoeld once a year in the month of
July in New Carlisle, and in the rnonth of August
in Percé or Gaspé; one of liinited jurisdiction in
New Carlisle in the month of December, one in New
Richimond in January. one in Ristigouche in Febru-
ary, and another in New Carlisle in March.-7th.
The two resident Judges to hold a Court for the
trial of criminal offences once a year in aci County
at Percé or Caspé in August, beore or after the Su-
erior Court; and in New Carlisle in July.--Sth.

The Tariff to be similar to the tariff of the District
Courts in cases under £25, and to that of the King's
Bench at Quebec or Montreal in cases over £25.
I understand that the tariff of the Provincial Court
is similar to that of the Court of King's Bench at
Quebec. I an not aware that it could be modified.
On the one hand the officers of the Courtcomplfain,and
I believe justly, that it is too lov, and the other par-
ties say it is too high, and I could not decide between
them., I would inerely observe that parties sued
take so many methods oi evading their credi tor, that
they frequently heap expenses on themselves by
their own fault and their wish to obtain synpathy
by declaining against Courts of Justice.-9th. I can-
not answe!r.--10th. The Court ought te have power
to' tmako its own Rules of Practice.-lth. Real
estate ou'ht to be talken into execution and adver.
tized in ti7e manner already prescribed by law, and
sold in the Court Hall of the County wherein it is
situated.-12th. There ought to be a right of appeal
in all cases fron £5 to £25 tthe Court hoId by
the two resident Judges, and in cases above £25 to
the Court of Appeals in Quebec.

Twentietl.-The effect of a limited jurisdiction
in civil matters is that merchants and others engaged
in tradr. are obliged to linit their credits as there is
no competent tribunal in the District to recover debts
exceedinig £100, and from the warit of a Court
having criminal jurisdiction over offences not cog-,
nizable in the Sessions of the Peace, all crimes of
the highest class heretofdre committed in the District
have gone unpunished.

Tt>ent yifrst.-One High Constable would be of
great utility. Ilis salary to b paid out of the Pro-

incial revenue. It would be dificulî te establish.
a local Police-it would be odious to the inhabitants
if the Municipal District had te provide for it.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) FARQ. MCRAE

The Hbn. A. W. Cochran and P. B. Dumoulin,
Esquire, &c. &c. &0.

No. 18.

Ainswers of William Millar and others.

Port Daniel, oth August, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

Agreeably to vour request, I hereby forward my
ansvors to certain queries connected with the Ad-
mikstration of Justice in tic Inferior District of

Gaspé.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

(Signed,) W. MILLAIl

To the Commissioners of the Gaspé Inquiry.

Queslion First -I have no knowler1ge of any
Justice of the Peace, who resides in the rownship
of Port Daniel, who is qualified to act as a Magis-
trate. The nearest Magistrate is ia the Townslip
of lope.

Ninth.-General Sessions of the Peace have been
held twice a-year in the Court Hall at New Carlisle
during the last thrce years.

Tenth.-I have no knowledge of any particular
circumstance to prevent the holding of such General
Sessions of the Peace, according to law.

Eleventh.-Thero has been, generally, a suicient
number of Jurors sunnoned and in attendance at
such Sessions when holden.

Twelfth.-There has been no difficulty. to my
knowledge or belief, experienced in obtainin Bills
of Indictnent te be found before such Grand Yuries,
or verdicts of convictions by such Petty Juries,
when sufficient evidence was laid before them
respectively.

Tiirteenth.-[ know of only one instance in this
neighbourhood wherein an offender against the laws
has, as yet, escaped prosecution. Ilac the Consta-
ble donc his duty, or were he to do his duty, the
individual might easily be taken.

Fourtenth.-I do think it desirable that one or
two Justices of the Peace shnuld be appointed in
the above mentionod settlement.

Fiifteenth.-I do not think it requisite that Gene-
rai Sessions of the Peace should bo held at any other
place than those now fixed by law.

Seventeenti-I do not think it necesary that the
rumber of Gaols or Court H alls shauld be ncreased,
taking into consideration the present state of the
District.

Eighteenth.-I do not consider that the existing
provisions by law for the Administration of Justice
n the Inferior District of Gas pé, ia civil matteré

and for bringing to justice the higlier classes o
criminal offences comnîtted therein, is sufficient.

Nineteeh.-In the first plice, I conside? the pre-
sont juridiction of the Judge too extensiv-2lnd.
The delay and eiþenses incu'rred by prsecuting
suits at Quebet, wlien above the jurisdictiblg cf-the
Jtdge.-3rd. Thépexpense and ýtrouble incurred in
suig for, um'fsmallycuriai. fa th. The
dely in higintö jitie the higr clnssé, of
crimrnal offndrs.

Appendit
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I do therefore consider it very desirable that one
PPendix other Judge should b nppoitited for the District,

and bis residence should, e at Gaspé, who along
with the Judge at New Carlisie, shuuld have juris-
diction o to tho arnnunt of £100 currency. and powcr

-to try thu higher chisses of criminal o onders, and
for tie reciver , of sumsof sall anoiint. i consider
that a C'urt. fir - hat pu rpis should bc established
in eaci Townshi p, to »e called tie Townishi p
Court, to hp hoilden on the first Tuesday of every
month, nid that t wo or mire Ju4iccs of the Pence,
or other discrue and caimpetent personls who reside
in the Townshlip, b appointed to presidei at said
Court, t hiar and determîninä ail coinplaints brouglht
before th.um in a s:ummnary manner to the amount
or value of ttn pounds currency ; that the said
Commissioners bu auithorized to allow Defendants
to pl> by inst almmnts in any case when just grounds
of ticir inability to pay tli fiill armonmt is at once
shown; Thatn i' Attorney or iavyer be allowed
to practice in said Cuurts, and the decision of the
said Co:umissiondrs to be final and noit subjcct to
review of any Court of Law hateveir; That tho
said Comîissioncrs be allowetl ten shillings curron-
cy per day for eaclhday thcy sit in said Court;
That a regular Wrnriff 'f tecs bo levicd on caèh case
for the pavment cf the Comnissionors, Clerks and
Bailiff.; That the Clerk (f every Township Court
be ordered on a certain day once or twice a year,
to render to the Inspector (cneral of this Province.
a true nccount in vr ing of all monies received, and
of ail monies disbursed by lii on account of such
TownshipCortin i such form anlin such particularsas
the Inspector General mnay from time to time require.
After paying over to the Commissioners the several
-ums ue to ilheni for their salaries, shall pay over
any balance thait may be in his hands to the Roceiv-
er General to form4 part of the consolidated revenue
fund of the Province That in case the fers receiv-
ed in the Township Courts shouild be insufficient to
defray the disbursements equired by said Courts
and the Comnissioners' salaries, the balance to be
made up by Govuernment; That hie Clerks of the
Township Courts ho appointed by the Commission-
ers, and find suflicient seîrity for the faithful per.
formancS ofhis duty ; That the Bailiffs of said
Courts b :appointed in like manner.

TARIFF oFPEES iN TIE PROPoSED TowNsii1P COURTs.

To the Fec Fund for the Conmissioneres

On every Sumnons .... .......... .. 2 0
On every AfMidavit ............... 1 o
On every final Judgment. .......... 2 o
On cvery Execution .............. 9
On everySubpoena...............

To the Clerk.

For every Suimmons.............. ,9
For every Cupy of the Sumnmons ...... o 6
For cvery Su!joena.............. O 6
For everyC rpytho same........ 0 3
For enteriim every Judgment and Copy

thereoF ............ . . . . . . .1 0
For every Precept of Execution...... O

To the Bailif,'
For ervice of Process oni each persom . I O
For the Seizure of" Goddi ùnder Eecu-

tiono . . . .l ..e.. .. . 4 0
For thë Salè of. G"ods, i hcludit publi-

cation, &. .... y..a.........» 4 O
For têturing i tof iEcûtion ..... 6 3
For Miléag on ser''e of Process, &., at the

rateo on shlling, currhecy ae
~ishbut asúßenarge on thé dîtahce f é-

turnirlg.

That the forms of Summ ns, Subpænas, Absolute
Orders of Paymients, Precept or Warrant Appenli
ngainst goods be the same as in the Division (Y
Co9uirts. 4th Ootoboe

In answer to the Supplemcntary Question.

I have myself sacrificed debts! and claims of con-
siderable aihount, havingnotendeavoured to recover
tlin by law, in consequence of having no conf
dence in the present systom of Judicature in thii
District.

Question Twenly-ftrst.-I do not think it desirable
or in any wiie needful to appoint any Ilih Con.
stables for the two Cou nties ot the Inferior District,
or to establish a local Rural Police.

(Signed,) WM. MILLAR.

I have shewn the abwve Queries and Answers to
several of the Freeholders in this settlement, and
their approval is hereby attested by their signatures.

(Signed,)
e'

4

"

"'

WILLIAM PHELAN,
JOSIIUA BEBEE,
JOHN DEA,
MATIIEW' MURPHY,
WILLIAM McDONALD.

No 19.

Answers of William McPherson.

To the Honorable Commissioners of Inquiry for the
District of Gaspé:

GENTLEMEN,

I received one of your circulars. Some of the
uestions.I have answered to the best of my know-

ledge, which ifmy answers affords any information,
it will be highly gratifying ta me.,

First.-In the Townshipof Port Daniel,a distance
of fourteen miles, fronting on the Bay from Point
Mackerel cxtending up the B ,ay there is but one
Justice of the Peace those last three years, He has
not qualified. 1 think the nearest Ietin, Justice is
in the Townsliif Hope. Pcpulationof the Ton-
ship of Port Daniel about 504.

Second.-I am not a Justice of the Peace myself.

Third.-Offenders against the laws are in geheral
apprehended by warrant g ranted by the, Justice to
the apiiant. Thore are, onstables appointed by
the Cour in every iownshi who in general tae
offenders uponthe rrait eig hanàd tathem.
Othewise he Bhilif eou e ith

Fourd ''he O èor ýrjeants o Ï t ' itià,
ecepting they are ta ö e not gneral or
to my knowled es eae O , hh
I au certain ditt as s :lf id
upon or require

dia r thd e k as or die Pàe to
dishare acu~ pé tisidôg ji4n baiIaýo âe11i ,

'fo keep th P de.
di se àýbail~ irt~y0~oî~be ~iti f~oféi~~.g

4 1 W i,
!qj à,p jý

kk,
n ,j P r
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Seventh.-It has not been fonnd necessary to ap.
Appendix point or employ Special Constables for the last three

years. It was at one time, four years next October,
to rotect the property of the wreck of ic bark
Colborne.

Eighth.-I an not aware of any difficulty occur.
ring in securing or cominitting persons nccused.
WÏhen and wlere the Constable or Bailiff excrted
himself or did his duty. I can suggest no improve.
ment conwideri ng the scattered poplation. except ing
selecting worthy menas Constables ineach Townshi p.

Nintht.-The General Sessions of the Peace, has
been held twice a year those three ycars past in the
Court iall at New Carlislo, though somo ýessions,
very little te bc done.

Tenth.-I am not aware of any circunstance to
revent such Sessions of the Peace being held. I
ave known objections being made by s"me of the

Counsellors at Law against the lrgality of su(h Ses-
sions, though I never knew them to bu prevcnted
on that account.

Elevenilt.-There ha, generally hoon a sufficient
number of Jurors summoned and in attcndanuc.

Twdfth.-To nmy knowledge and b dief there is
no difliculty experienced in obtaining bills of. indict-
ment befoie such Grand Jurors or verdict of c>nvic-
tion before such Peity Jurors, on suflicieit ovidence
laid before them respectfully.

Thirteenth..-Within the last three years, there is
but one in our neighbourhood, an offunder who
escaped prosecution, a fisherman who had arranged
with a merchant to go to the North Shore to fish
for the season, and had reccivecd some advanres on
the confidence of fulfillingsaid arrangem-nt. Wion
the merchant was prepared for the voyage, the ctfj1-
der kept out of the way. The merch ant then git a
warrant to apprehend hin. The Constable to
whom the warrant vas given, not e3terting himself.
ho lias not beon taken. This happened last June.
The Constable made no attempt to take him after tho
first ine, otherwise he rhight easily have been
commited.

Fourteenth.-I do think it desirabje to inerease
the number of Justices of the Peace and Officers of
Militiain the Townships, and muster the Militia
once a-year, which has not taken place theso last
five years.

Fifteenth.-I do nct think it desirableor required
that tho Sessions of the Peace should be held at any
other places than those now flxed by law.

Sevent-enh.-I do not think it necessary that the
number of Gaos should be increaseod in the County.
If they are increased, it should bc at Carleton.

hteente-It is my opinion that the exiîting
form y law, for the Administration of Justice is
dufficient when justly adniinistered.

Nineteenth.-If thore is to be an amendment, the
remedy I would su est in two Jud es for the Dis-
trict, òna for each Conty, w1 could hold Courts
of Common Pleas in ec Conty at certain terms
-each should have jurisdiction to the amount of
one hundredpo'unds. There sheuld be a Stpreme
Court held in each County, once a-year, where-,both
Judges would ,prside on crimi ences and
sums te any amount. theTiff of Fees should be

rogulated with a strict eye to cronomy, as there is
but little business done or required to be done in
the Courts of the District.

Twentieth.-Tlhere is no, particular, facts within
my own knowledgu cf the sulficioncy or insufficiency
of the existing system of Judicature for the recover-
ing of debts or the dotrenention of the other rights
of individuals or of the Crowu.

Twenti:flirs.-.While our population are no more
than at prosent, I do not think it pdvisable to ap.
point any Ilili Constables for the District, or to
estb!ish a lonal Rural Police, as the inîmbitants are
peaceable and poor. I cannot sec that such are re-
quired. There is nit one hundred emigrants settied
in this District those last ton years. t is but one
out of cvery four of' the present inhabitants that haî
one word uf education.

Centlemen,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) WILLIAM McPHERSON.

Port Daniel, August 2d, 1842.

G ENTLEM.EN,

I ivill venture on a few remarks, in my opininn
the cauie of so rnany supposed grievances existing
in the District.

Il is not the poor and inoffinnsive inhabitant ýwho
finds anv fault with the affliirs of the »iistrict. It
i; a few leading characters who have had 'private
disputes and be~r private nnimositics against each
other. They get up Petitions and Contra Petitions
and rc-accuse each other, while bath parties tel]
part of the truth, those individials as you will find
have the District nearly divided into two parties,
each party endeavouring by ail means in their
power to condemn their opponent, and estaibish
themselves as pure. I am not surprised that lis
Excellencv the Governor-General is at a loss how
to proceel with those learned gentlenen's Petitions
and Contra Petit ions, It is one out of thirly of the
poor inhabitants that knows any thing of those Pe.
titions, until handed them for their mark or signa-
ture, with the bearer of the Petition, stating it is
ail for their interest. They of course put cown
their mark at once. Next day the Contra Petition
comes, ic bearer of which condemns thé first, and
states that the Pciition now for signature is the only
one for their interest., Thinking both Petitiontmare
for the welfare of the District, the poor inoffensive
inhabitant gives his mark te both.

If the abovo remarks are worth notice, it will
oblige

Gentl.emen,
Yours, &c. &c.

(Signed,) WILLIAM McPHERSON.

It would savo a great deal of costs and trouble to
the inhabitants if two or three Justices of the Peace
in each Township would hold Courts once each
month, and fiave it in their power to decide sinali
debts, say under five pounds. In my opinion, it
would Èive general satisfaction.

(Signed') W. MeP.

Supplementary QU&esion nsered.

The system of udicaturI shouldssupee, is in-
te'ded for eqal stice àall r àsubjets,
and excepting te prof ssi 1 thiNlk , ther is but
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,.fye irghe District that know the system any further,
Appenix thµn, s"Ipy suppoing the laws have beep framed

(Ö) with a view to give justice if justly dninistened.
I myself haye lost several debts, and made sacrifices,

oîh Op~ and would do it again rather than go te law, for
want of confidon-ce, net in t he law, but the adininis-
tration of it.

(Signed,) W. McP.

No. 20.

Answers of Mr. R. W. Kelly.

Grand Pabos, August 6th, 1842.

G 1 rXT uB, i,

I acknowledge the roceipt of your Circular of the
18th ultimo, answers ta which I beg]cave te enclose.
I feel highly hoñored by yoür reforence to my hum-
ble judgrnent "on affiirs of such importance, and
should have hesitatod in offering my opinion on such
subjects, only I feared my silcnce might be construed

*into a general admission of tho correctness of the
popular outcry. If my answers and respectfùl sug-
gestions should not coincide with those coming fron
persons of superior information, you will please
attribute the differenc "of such opinion to my want
of experience. Ail I have to offer as an apology for
them, is that they are founded on my own convic-
tion, and agrceable te the sentiments of aIl the per-
sons in this place to whom I have spoken on the
subject.

I have the honor te be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient,

(Signed,) ROBERT W. KELLY.

To the Honorable A. W. Cochran and P. B. Du-
moulin, Esquire.ommissioners, &c. &c. &c.

Qurq No. One.-The two Magistrates most con-
tiguous to this,place, Pabos, are William Carter,Esq.
o( Port Daniel, cighteen miles distant, and Anselme,
Thibodcau, Esq., of Grand River, eleven miles.
Cannot say if either have q ialified, but both gentle-
men act as Justices of the Peace.

&cond.-I am not a Justice of the Poace.

Third.-By inforinationg before the Justice of the
Peace, who, in most instances,,issues his summons ;
but in cases such as rèquire warrants, if the Plain-
tiff has money or credit te induce a Constable ta
act, and tho Defendant is rrtlie, appears, but
generalhy the Constable is beoton off, the prisoner
escapes. and the Plaintiff or Prosecutor makes af-
terwards, the best arrangement h can with the,
Defendant.

Fourt7k.-In this place we have no Officets cf Mi-
litiai but have not heard any inAtance of their being
called uponto act in'Civil suits.

F .-Mt hs been usualso te do; and l have not
known one instance of, the icognizances having.
been estrdated; he conséquende , thoiparty de

nre yigonth gnera course adope by
Justides f the &'e rhoff lå sgani iled;
a~n så ntil at legt fre coî'mits sorne crimWe

ath t e t t a of
cciM o ict6S aîi een enfôrced.

Sév0th.--It bas frequently been necessar, bit
fnot easy appoit Specia nstables, as they re- PP
quire, accertam sea.sons, great payment, the fees Q*
allowed by the Açt of Assembly not being regarded
by them as sufficient remuneration. c

Figh1t.-The Comnissioners ivill be pleasedý to
understand, by the above answers, some of thie di.
fieblties which exist; another, perhaps unavoidable
in this or any other country place, is the relation-
ship of the Constable to the parties charged witih
crime. The only remedies, in my humble judg-
ment, are :-Appoint Magistrates who will execute
their respective functions and assist their confrros
in the Commission of the Peace ; enforce the ob-
servance of dutyfrom the Constables; organize the
Militin so that aprisoner can be safely transmitted
from Officer te Officur ; appoint a Sheriff or High
Constable for the County, so that, in cases of need,
the Civil authoritios may know whom toapply tofor
assistance, and lot the duties of each appointment
ho clearly défined, and the penalties for omission,
or non-obscrvance thereof, real and not nominal.

Ninth.-I cannot tell.

Tentt.-From information recoived from several
persons, I understand the cause of the General Ses-
sions net being îegularly held at Porcé, nay be at-
tributcd to the non-attendance arising froin some
of the Magistrates being unwilling te sit on the
Bench with certainother gentlemen likewise in the
Commission of the Peace.

Eleventh.-I have reasons to believe a suffi-
cient number of Jurors have been sum'moned, 6ut
fron the uncertainty oftheir being called upon, from
the causes stated iri the foregoing 'nswer,,they do
not attend, and I have not heard of any person hav-
inr been fined. Anoiher circumstance with respect
toGra'nd Jurors, is, that the Sessions being held at a
season of the year most importantin the fishe-ies,
many entlimen would prefer paying the fine. The
Sherif is, therefore, oblged te call upon others of
less intelligence, who itow not the duties of Grand
Jurors, or the waits of the country.

Twefth.-I have been informed that the Clerk of
the Peace, 1i many instantces, has refused to act as
Public Prosecutor, not re-ceiing any remuneration
for se doing, consequently man prosecutors net
boing able te foe a Lawycr, Bil s of Indictments
are not sent te tho Grand Jury; but, except i
cases of uiversal plunder, auch as wrëçks, in which
persons of ail classos are equally concerned, I "do
net think or believe any difÉculty exists of obtaim-
ing consciencious'verdicts from Petty Juries

rteent7h.-It this District, during the fishing
séason great numbers of strangers flck thither, and
I have known p feriots accued cf s-÷-y, b-ry
robbe &c., escapp punsment; from the unwii-
lingness cf bersons becoming prosecutors, the want
o, residént Magistates, and the causes stateà in
answer Three; and at the pr ent essnercé,
I saw a person going abeut atperfet iberty and i
the Court Hall, vhahad brolken eut cf Gaol someu
time agb a hougisome of the Magistrates present

ere cognzanf fhe fct

Foureebuh.Mosteîrable dthatî atr least two
aessions "oPh~ eade shöouldbe h~k ebaGh' eau i
October aid May The'reaso thatit is prôper

itlîattoffdnder~ shûd bsdi bto htoëuiMi e,
iitd. t thbesWiie a~iu~ d hlès

y ,S~
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Fifteenth.-I consider it very dosirable that the
Appendiu nvmber of Justices of the Peace should be increased,

(G.) and also proper persons selected as Ofioers of Mili-
r-^- Ntia, who night, wyhen a nccessity;would occur, act
4ùt octoe. as Peace Officers.

Sixteenth.-I respectfully consiret that the addi-
tional duties required could not faithfuliy be per.
forned (or at lcast satisfactoriil) by the present
Oflicers, resident in another County, appoint another
Clerk of the Peace solely for this County, as very fre-
quently his legal abilities are called into requisition
by the Biech of Magistrates, and for anoih idr cause
stated in the fifth part of the answer to the Nvinc.
teentlh query.

Sevententh.-I (o not consider it ncessary, that
the number of Court Halls and Gaols, should be in.
creased in this County. I respectfully suggest the
necessitv of ntering and repairing those uildiings
already'erected for that purpose at the expense of'
the Province ; but I am of opinion that the expense
ofr mai ntaining them in good order, should bc borne
by the Cou nty or Muunicipal District, and leviedl on
ail propertius y the usual manner of assessnent.

13zhlcnth-It is ny opinion, that the existing
provision by Law, on the natters centained in t/us
query, arc not sufticient.

Ninte'Ientuh.-I beg.leave to apologize to the Corn-
missioners, if I do not confine myself to foilow in
nunierical order the various heads or subjects ofr
this query, but as they require that I should suggest
remudies and aiendmnents, with the greatest difli-
dence of rny opinion, I beg Icave to say, that it does
not give satifaction ; that an unlirnited jurisdiction
in ail cases under one hundred pounds sterling should
be vested in one Judge; at present the Administra-
tion of Justice in this District is greatly inveighed
against. But from the snall knowledge I possess,
and enquiries into many cases, I cannot ascertain
any real cause of the outery. Gencrally speaking,

artius, vhcn they lose their cases in Court, cither
y the unjustness of tieir claim, or by error inbring.

ing such d laim by their advocates, arc unwilling to
attribute their dsfeat in the first instance to tiuem-
selves. They are ignorant of the second, and tiere-
fore imnediatcly suppose that partiality in the Judge
is the cause, which in all the instances I have known,.
I solemnly declare docs not in my opinion exist.
I have remnarked in the earlier part of these obser.
vations, that My knowledge of these affhi s of Court
is limited, but the circumustances, I know warrant
ne in stating my opinion, althouugh perhaps I am
single in that opinion, but I do not bolieve vox populi
vox Del.

I therefore most respectfully suggest the proprio.
ty of appointing a resident Judge for each County
to have jurisdiction in alil cases unior twenty five
pounds. cases over that sum, and ail appeals fron th(
decision of the Inferior Court to be heard before a
Supreme Court, composed of the two residen
Judges assisted by a Judge or other qualified persor
fron Quebec or Montreal.

The Inferior Courts to be held twice a year i
each County in the usual places. the months of Ma
and October as the timc and the Supreme Cour
and Court of Appeals in tho nonth of September ii
cach year, at the capital of Cach County, viz., a
New Carlisle and Percé.

All criminal cases not affecting the life of the par
ty accuscd, to be tried at the General Sessions to b
olden in May and October,' and ilf others of i

more serious nature by the three Judges in Septein
ber, but in order to save expense to th County, an

prevent an innocent porson from being unjustly
detained in prison, I would say, let a commission be ppendu
issued to the two resident Judges, asssisted or not
as the Government may thinkc proper. by one or
three magistrates of the District generally to try ail
offences, tife tine of trial to depend on the Tern of
the Supreme Court. 'Tie place of trial, the County
in which the offence vas committed, the Jury to be
taken from the inhabitants thereof, as at the last
col!nuission of Oyer and Terminer, it was taken in-
discriuninately from the entire District, occasioning
muci trouble.

'lhe powerorf issuing Writsof Capias, to be vested,
punder the usual restrictions with the Jdge of the
County or the Clerk of' the Court in his abscnce.
But as the power of taking ont Writs of Capias is
in iany instances greatly abused, and made a source
or rather cover for vimdlictive proceednez, I respect-
fully woui(l suggest that the JudgC or iClerk of the
Court if he thought proper,should deriand such secu-
rity' from the upplicant for silh Writ, as he the
Judge or Clcrk, may thlink fit, viz., double the
amount sued for.

The Tariff of Fees allowed in other District
Courts, to be the Tariff of this District Court.

Of the Rules of Practice, I am totally incapable
of giving an opinion.

All real property taken in execution in the Dis-
trict, to be advertized im the Quebec Gazette (as
the merchants there are prinipally concerned here
in mercantile transactions), also at the doors of the
different Court Ilouses and Churches in the District,
and after due notice, let the sale take place by the
Sheriff of the County, at sonme publie place, most
contîguous, to the real property seized.

Twcntieth.-Answered by the foregoing.

Twenty-on.-If a High Sheriff shoulud be appoint-
cd for each County, which"I have alreary assumed
to bc the case, I should say there would net exist
the ncccs&ty of a Iigh Constable for tie County,as
the one oficer might execuite both departnents bm the
rosent state of the District. With respect to a
ocal rural Police, they have in rny opinion, all the

objections attending the prescnt race of Constables.
One company of Soldiers could be more relied on by
the civil autlhorities than one huundred local Pobce
comprized of that class of 'individuals fron whom
they necessarily must be selected, and whose preju-
d ices they naturally inibibe.

The expenso attendant upon the appointment of
a Sheriff or liigh Constable, should,be brne by the

- General Governmcnt, as this District is very poor,
if left to ihe County, my opinion is, the salary wouuld
be so sunall, that a gentileman determined to do his
duty faithfuuy, and support the dignihy of the ofiwe,

L woulu nlot accept the situation, even in matters of
t much less importance. Economy is somctirnes
l extravagance.

Twenty-two.-Cannot give any information that
n can be relied on with respect to the population.

The municipal Ordinance appointing Assussors for
t the various Townsbips in the Province, had Wisely
n (or not) left the rerhuneration of these officers to
t the District Council. Our 'Couni wîli grant

nothing, and the Act of census, in, directihg- the
various Assessors to take the Census, allow ted
one fourth of such suin for theii' go dhißamaybe
allowed, them by their Counci,;for the tiiþ of

i Assessor. The result is, i thisplacehey wI 1lot
- act, the fourthrof n idgtibsng dè$qate ëtin-
dJ neration. "

A. 1843.
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Twen -third. -Carriarre road from Cape Déspair
ppcndi to Grand Rliver, nine inis. e Hôrise road or Bridie

wy froi Grand River to Pabos, cleven miles, and
Rabit Tracks at present, from thence toPort Daniel,
eighteen miles.

Supplemeniary Question.

I know of none; and I have been engaged in Com-
mercial affairs these ten years, in the I)istrict. I beg
to explain however, thatmany persons prefer making
arrangements with each otlier, rather tl1an go to Que-
bec, where it would be highly inc'nvenient for them
to attend, that in my opinion, is the cause of many
not endeavouring ,ti recover debts in this Court.
But I have seen M several instances, where persons
most veliement in the outcry of want of confidence
in the Court seok redress from the sano Court; upon
occasions ,vhere niany others would hesitate, and
when defeated in their suits or application, again
renew the cry. Another circumstance, which to
parties unacquainted vith the case seems very
unjust, is that alter execution and sale ot the Defend-
ant's pro;mty. by which process lie is ruined (and
still the debt unl)aid) lie still is in the power of his
creditor, and the Court which sanctions the Lavyer
keeping from the proceeds, his bill of costs and in
in many cases, the proceeds arc not suficient for
that purpose, comes in for its share of unpopularity,
whereas it is the fault of the Defendant,who. in many
instances, being of a litigious character, opposes jus-
tice in ail its movements, until at length, vanquished,
his property and family suffer by his conduct, which,
as observed before, only benefits the Lawyer, and
ruins him.

All which is most respectfully submitted by

(Signed,) ROBERT W. KELLY.'

Grand Pabos, 6th August, 1842.

No. 21.

Answers of Mr. Robert Iouston.

Answers to Interrogatories put by Commisioners,
Gaspé Inquiry.

Tirteentht.-There are persons who come within
iny knowlerge, ail of whom I should ere this, have
.prosecuted, but for vant of coifidende in thepresent
administration of Justice. In one case, I applied to
thei Attorney General in Quebec, but he refused to
do his duty. This individual, is a Ma istrate, and
lias been fir severalyears, actihg asI omnissioner
.of snall debts, and in consequence of my having no
relress, he still continues, and persists in defrau dn
me out of my propcrty.

Seventeenth.-,-I conside the nunber of GaoIs and
C6urt Halls, already i the strict quite îufilIet:
mnder the present administration of Justice;or indeed i
Sany case, if teir "maintance nd sàfe ke "nPinare to ,beIrovided or, y taig thé alrady too

ploor i habitants, thîe fourts o whom lo l nô t
raise ten sÉlliags Withont a sacrifie of proprty

een I ry noP ae o ias
to ~whêtl or ndd, he êxistîi pòisiânid l~~ô
th: e iî fit nf juticen the nferior Mstrict

fGaspé ;in ,,,civil ntrsanfobiiggWj2ie,
the sihi l~~~b~rmia fccscmnt~
ther are aufi é, bt 9fthi, 1 i idet e

n~a~îcr in ~ hicht&i' iai~i~itId l ût

Nieicenth..-Tie grounds n which I form the
foregoing opinion are, Ite ersòn at the head of the Apendx
Adminstio is a wea man, and liable to b Ge
würked uion by certqin individuals. One prson
holds the dangerous situatinof Prac:tising Attorney,
and may be more properly styled the Sudge, than
himself. Another, a fna, who, by her influence,
causes him to give decisions widely contrary to
justice.

In one word, from the Judge down to the Bailiff
the system is altogether corrupt, and under the differ-
lent eads, I vould suggest as remedies

Pirst, Sécond and Third.-That a Superior and
Inferior Court be established, the former to be con-
ducted by one or morc Circuit Judges, together (if
absolutely necessary) with one Resident, vho shall
have fulI power to decide upor all cases, to any
amount that nay arise within the District above
tw.ity pounds ; that sum, and tnder, to be decided
in the latter or Itferior Court, to bo conducted
by three Commissioners, tivo of whorn to be
a quorum, and in which parties shall be obliged to
cal upon ho lavyers to transact business, uness' it
be their wish, and to have a Jury of six if required.

Fourth.-The Superior Court to be held once
a-year, and the Inferior rnonthily.

Fifth, Sixth and Sevent/h.-I offer no suggestions.

Eigh-A new Tariff of Fees is absolutely ne-
cessary on a much more extensive scale than that
now practised.

Eleventh,-All real property under judgments
should be advertized six months previous to t he day
of sale, ip aIl the most public places in the District,
and personal property eight days, advertized in, like
manner,

Twelfth.-Parties should have a right to appeal
in ail cases, from the Inferior to flic Superior Court
-the party appealing giving security, if required,
for the costs of suit, and new trial granted in the
Superior Cou't in certain cases.

Twentieth.,-The particulai facts or grounds
within my own knowledge to shew the insufficieicy
&c., of the existing syàten of Judicature for the
recovery of debts are as follows, viz.

lJuy18354 I arivyed at Carleton, from Quebc
m m schooner, on a tadihng voyage vithin the
District (then my usual business), having on board
from four to five hundred pounds wort of goods.
Swas there arrestedà t the instance of a Magistrate,

for forty-eit ppunds (É48) and upvars, on an
account mado outand attested to by hun n whiëhvas
only eleven ppunds,( 1i} of a ustc hearge, and on
wh hrrest they tod mn me foî4ty (40) barrels of
pickld hernns, thn, ver ca ih rrings
said Cou-t, i connection avith this indivdua have
eindcav<'red adùe~d t hus far, ià defraudig
me ont of. ié te h msid ttested accourit

foréeierred tô, saôto ni'of ,hând for twenty.
three poundsÈvei a s iehW n
doîse aii îothe pesnl8Otbr 34(p"ad
onine non*th previôu àtostIid rr te

(t hin ing' àt44t tih tn
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ward and'attested to its having been paid. ID thejnte-
pnd rim,howevr, on makmg out ny account against said

Ma«fistrate, I found him to be owing me a considera-
ile>laance, on vhich I had hin arrested before

said Court, and on examining the evidence they
proved pointedly that such " was the case, notwith-
standing which, said Court gave judgment, against
mc, and upon taint judgnent have proceeded to seli
ny vessel, in which I carried on my trale. together

with lier materials and all the moveable fishing esta.
blishinent found in my gtore at Carleton. I may
further add, they are still carrying on tlicir prose.'
ention and fraud to the present moment. And the
Judge told said Magistrate in open CourLhe had not
yet made suflicient charges against me.

In another instance, I sued an individual for fifteen
pound, (£15) and recovered,(in thiscause, eiployed
the A ttorney of notorious fane) after jiulgrent, the
man bcing poor, and not able to pay, gave security not
to leave the Province. Sometine after this, in con-
versation with said Attorney, he gave me to
understand, if I could prove said individual had been
out of, the Province, I could recever said debt froin
his bail. I replied, that albhougl I believecd I could
do so, we nust be cautious honw wc proceded
againist bail, and gave htim no orders to do so. Next
tern time, at New Carlis1e, I had occasion to go
there, and on my arrivai, found said initividual and
his bail, the latter laving been sucd vitiout my
knowledge or order. Mv Attorney of notoriois
faine, put it off fromi time to tirne, running re to all
the expense possible until the March tern of 1838, at
which time. when said cause was called, (sitting sloth-
upon his seat) he stated there was a misundCerstand-
ing between him and his client in said cause ,and he
did not think proper to proceed any further. This
was the last and only chance we had of taking cvi-
dence to prove the cause, w'hich had it been attended
to, would have been done clearly.

The following day said cause was again called, at
which tine said Attorniey stated that if they wished
to knov the cause of the mnisunderstanding betwcen
hir and his client, il was because he would not pay
Iii his fees, and went on to give mie flagrant abuse
in oprn Court. At this time, 1 asked permission of
the Court, to state the caiuse of said misunderstand-
ing between said Attorney and niyself, and to sup-
port my cause, which lie was trying ail in his power
te disniss, when I was pointedly forbidden giving 1y1
stateinent, or defeonding ny cause in any way, citiler
personally, by At(ornny, verbal, or 'by Petit on,
Said Attorney was very careful in making out hix
Bill of costs. chargingv seven pounds ten shillings
(£7 10) as Attorney 'sfees alone, and thiat in the case
he had dono all in his power te dismiss, about this
time. While the Judgre was taxing said bill, in what
is called h room, 1 looked over his shoulder, (the
only opportunity I have ever had of seeing it,) antd
nentioned tie charge of seven pounds ten shi lings,'
(£7 10) as hing outrageous, and his hoinor sa id he
vas ont, d to it. and went directly on te the Beneh

and disnoîiiued said cause with ail cçsts against me.
Before this time, I was given to understand by said
Attorney, that.I owed hum on his whole bil of costs
(amounting to about fifty pounds, £50) a little more
than six pounds (£0), and mn order, if possible to save
said suit, gave him my acknowledgment for that
anount. On nakîng partieular enqury afterwards
in place of owing hi.I found lie would owe mc; not
withstaniding, I thought it best to make provision to
pay said note, I accordingly handed over an execu-
tion to a certain Bailifi above the amount. whieb
amount tho Bailifr received, orthe greater part
thereof, for if lie did not receive /ùhole, it wçu be.
cause he would not. This note lias since been takcea
to Douglasstown, in Gatijé Bay, nd there proceed
with to trial in said Bai iff's ht1ne (diau aid Atîrhpef

«dting) judgment had, an executçn issue4, withoit
my ever even beigg notiged or even a'ývre of it. P
You must bear in mind tht this saine Bailiff hekl
my note by indorsement from tsi -ttorney, at the
saine time he held tho exechtion in my fayour for
recovery.

I have many more facts and grounds within my
wn "xperience to relate, that sUld comi under

this head, whlîich will take more time to put in pro-
p order, at the present, than I can well spare in
the throng cf business. Bit I am still resting in
hopes that, are long, I shall bc called before a coin-
petent tribunQI to give a full statement of all the
Iacts.

in answer to your Supplementary Queation,

I beg to state that I have a great nunber of debts
d1uie me in the District, but dare not prosecute for
them uinder the present administration of justice and
systeni of Judicature.

(Signed,) ROBERT IIOUSTON.

Grand River, August 13th, 1842.

To the Comniissioners of Inquiry into the Adminis-
tration of Justice in the District of Gaspé.

No 19.

, (Copy-)
Answers of Mr../hndrew Cass.

Anse à Beaufils, Sth August, 1$42.

C ENTLeM lN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your Circular, dated Percé, 1Sth Jily, requesting
me to afford you as particulir and ful i information
as may he in ny powIer, relating to the Administra-
tion cf Justice in the District of Gaspé, numbering
mv answers in the number of the questions. and
afFixing ny signature to it.

T liave the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your mnost obedient servant,

(Signed,) ANDREW CASS.

First.-There are five Justices of the Peace near
the sottlement of Percé.

&cond.-I am no Justice of the Peace.

Third.-A deposition is niade before a Justice of
the Pence, who issues out his warrant, and the par-
tics are brought before hn by a Constable.

Fourth.-They have not been employed as such.
te my knowledge.

Fifdt.-Yes, it is usual to admit the parties on
bail, and no further steps has ever been taken to rny
knowledge.

Sixtlh-The saine as ny eccnd answer.

S&venth.-I am not aware,

Eighth.-I have no particular facts to answer
this question.

int.-To my nowledgeie, inthe Cort Hall,
Percé.

A. 143Y
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(G. e>ni-Ther'e hve always been a suficient
nur nnmber of Jirr s in tteridance to ne pur'po, côn-

4boctoer. quently t the g"atipjûry of those sumnioned for
that purpoée, àt that season of the year.

7Telfth.-I ati ont aware of any te my kiow-
Iédge.

T/tirteenth.-.-The same as my previous answer.

Fouirteenth.-L think not.

Fifteenk.-Peircé is the most central part fer the
westernphrt of the 'County, bùt August is a inost
incenonint period of the year for holdinig General
Sessions of the Peace, it being the most precious
time of the inhabitants who arc all engaged in the
fisheries.

Sixteenth.-The duties of Cléik of 'the Peace
should be porformed by an Officer iesiding in Percê,
acting as Crown Officer also.

Sevcnenth.-I don't consider it necessary thatI
the number of Gaois and C ourt Halls should be in-
creased in the County of Gaspé; butsome iffiprove-
ments are necessary to the, present Percé Gaol,,it
being cntirely unfit for the purpose intcnded fer, the
funds for which cannet be raised in the County or
Municipal District.

Eigliteeth.-I state thàt the present system of
Judicâture is entirely defective in theory as well as
in practice. The personal of the present Court has
lost public confidence, and therefore is considered'as
a nuisance in this District.

Ninetceni.-I don't think it necessary.

Twentiàh.-I am not aware of the population.
Their business are the cod-fishery and farmsng.

Twenty-fiet.-The road ",from Grand River to
Percé itance eighteen miles, is passable for a two-
wheel carrage ; and from Percé to Point St. Peters,
distance fifteen miles, is' nothing else but a foot-
path.

(Signed,) ANDRÈW CASS.

The Hon. A. W. Cochran and P. B' Dumoulin,
IEsquire, Comamissioners, &c. &c. &c.

No. 23.

A#swers of Mr. 'lundrew'Farguson.

Anse-à B3eaufils, 9thAugust, 1842..
To A. W. Cochran and P. B. Dumulin,'Esiures,

Commiissioners, &d. &c.,

î hàve the 'honor tdekndwledge' thée reipt 'ôf
youidetté,/date cé, 8th îltînitr>nàËiniitng
me certainquestions to e atiredltint the
Adin itration of justice inthis Distict.f aridfurther

íÎNoit{t

rè~~~c~~Iu~è,in ci&ha I il bhptc ig;a

fil 4

Xc~'t~ li~i~rTtwbe;

1Frat-There are sevend tises of the Pace
appoinéd, fiv have qualified anfare actiig as (suc

&cond.- 1ân no Justiçe of.the iPege.e SOctôbe.

Thîrd. áy are éenerally brought before the
Magistrate 'who grants a warrant, by a Constable.

Fourth.-No, not to my knowledge.

Pith.-Yes, it is usq l for Justices of the Peace
to admit thé parties on bail in all' cases ;-no further
stepg ye·e ever taken by the Justices of the Peace
agamîst persons iho have forfeited their bails or
cognizanne.

Sixth.-The sane as my second answer.

,Sventlt.-This duty is p'rformed with great re-
luctance by he persons emplôyed.

Eighth.-I arn fnot aware of any.

Ninth.-O nly one, in 1839, in the Court Hall,
Percé.

Tenh..-I believe te principal causé is the want
of a prfessionahn an to aët as a Chairmafn, and
Crown Officer o Clerk of the Peae residing i
,Percé, to prçpare Bills of Indictnent.

Eleventh.-There bas,älways been a full attend-
ancç of Grand;and RCtty Juries,to the reat inc'r-
venience ofthem whoare generally calle , vear after
year, to serve, whilea numbe oif freeholders have
not yet been called"Ipopn, aU any .rate very seldom.

7lu3dfthi.-,Yes, in the Session of 1839, held iw
Percé, somre difficultie's were experienced by the
audacious influence of one of the Barristers ofthe
Courttadvising some of theiGrand Juries to act, to
prevent the full concurrence of twelveý to bring in a

'rue Bih I myself wâs on thp GratïdJury.

Vtirteenth.-Through the previous intervention,
the parties escaped from justice.

Fourteenth.I have no answer to this question.

Ffteenth.-I think e sufficient fdr this l-
cality, and. the Basin of Gaspé fgr the other portion
of the Cgurityad held at a dififrent peiod, say
sprng an iautùin

ixïteenth. -By a 'Clàrk of he ace ting as
Crown Officer,e r mg n Pec , and ba out of
thé Provincial cheèt.

&ceenteen1h.-Xo; A think a Gaol is suAicient- in
Percé, with sone iinprovements to the present
buildige for t is totallyý unfit foi the tpurpose in-
ntonded for, the fundi ,for which ..annot be raised

in thé County or Municipa Distitt.

Eighteentk..-'Éhe present;systemis sinsufficient
for'tld want of thep le ; here is a wárt of con-
fideWne in th'B 3dge-hsjrsditio'n 1s too' highite
tiest'toon~e tnan'~t hé"ireedÿ4'wouldébe a Courtbf
Quedn's Bench, with two niorè Judges, one of wvhich

d i ê d~ hold'a Court ôf'liglh
Wileiidiction. 8 r

ÁNiet Rdt&'i. d't thitíÍit t cessay.

tn'daúÈ of the ~tén of the
dainx i~ 4'~ diit9òfhri ad

r ~
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Appendix Twei-ntsecond.-There is a road from Grand
(G.) A River to Percé, for a tvo-wheel carriage, distance

cighteen miles ; from Percé to Point St. Peter, a
4th) October. very indifferent foot-path, distance fifteen miles.

(Signed,) ANDREW FARGUSON.

No. 24.

Answers of John Le DButillier, Esquire.

Percé, 27th July, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your communication of the 1 8th inst., rcquosting that
1 would afflord as particular and full information as
may he in my power to give, on matters connected
with the Administration of Justice, in the District
of Gaspé, nimberiig my answers in the order of the
questions which you put, and affixing iny signature
to jhe vhole,-and requesting to be favored with as
early a reply as possible, addressed to either of you
at Percé, or at Capt. Ahiers, St. George's Cove,
Gaspé Bay. I therefore endeavour to do it, in the
best manner I an able, and to viz.:

First Q.ustioii-There arc of Justices of the
Peace,rcsident at Percé,viz.,myself Victor Mignault,
Esquire, who however, has ceased to net in conse-
quence of being Stib-Sherifl', John Beaker, dt. Blon-
din, Esquire, and James Lenfesty, Esquire, who has
never acted or qualifled /so that the said John Beaker,
dt. Blondin and inyscf, are the sole Magistrates,
who do act at Percé. There are, it is truc, other
Justices, North and South of this settlement, viz.,
two at Cape Cove, whereof one of thein is Coro-
ner, three leagues, and two at Mal Bay, and Point
St. Peters, distance about five leagues, but for
obvious reasons, they attend at Percé. only occasion-
ally for the holding of the General Sessions of the
Peace, and not regularly.

Seventh.-It bas occasionally been necessary toA
call upon individuals, to' aci as Speciai Çonstablce
for executing process, and arresting parties accused;
but this mode cannot b dpehed upon, and in .Otobe
some instances, it has been, and inust continue to be
a dificuit matter to convey them to prison, from the
settlements to the North of Percé, I mean Mal Bay,
Douglass Tovn, Gaspé Basin, Grand Grève, Cape
Rosier, Fox River, St. Anne des Monts, and Cape
Chat, owing to the absence of roads.

Eighth.-The means of removibg the dimficulties
that now exist in tiresting, securing, and commit.
ting persons aceused, arc in my judgnent, the open-
ing of ros connecting together the various setle-
monts CI Ulis coast ; the appointiment of a sufficient
number of Justices of the Peace, officers of Militia,
and Constables.

Ninth.-The General Sessions of the Peace have
been held at Percé, only twice during the last throo
years, viz., in the Court Hall, but they have also been
held once or twice during the said period at Doug
lass Town, in an old building belongng to the repre.
sentatives of the ltc lenry JohnQton, Esquire.

Tenth.-The non-holding of the General Sessions
of the Peace, at the regu!ar periods, during the last
threc years, I ascribe to the very' inconvenient
periods at which, by the law, they a're to be holden,
and the absence of a stipendiary Chairman, versed
in the law, to prcside thereat.

Elevent/i.-There has been generally, I apprehend.
a sufficient number of Jurors sunmoned, and in
attendance at the Gencral Sessions of the, Peace
wvhen holden.

Toelfth,-Trhere lias been. I believe, some diflicul-
ty experiened in obtaining Bills of Indictment, par-
ties being left to shift for thenselves, in procuring
then as they best might, and having had to employ
Counsel at their own expense. Public Justice has
thus been frustrated, for "the want of a prosecutor,
and perpetrators of crimes have oen discharged,
and set loose again on society, without receiving the

,Sccondl,-I have been called upon so often to act chastisement due to their crimes.
as a Magistrate, duîring the last thrce vears, that the
duty is particularly onerous to me. The natmiic of Thirteentîh.-I know of three instances of old
the cases have been for felonies, assanlts, and batte. offenders, who escaped both prosecution and con-
ries, and offences against sundry acts of the Province. viction after having been arrested, and committed

In consequence of the want of a superior tribunal to
Third.-By aflidavits, and depositions on oath, try criniinal matters-the length of time betwcen

information and complaint. The partiesare brought lithe terns of the General Sessions of the Peace, and
by a Constable before the Justice of the Pence, in the fact, that there is no one resident in the District,
some instances, and in others partaking of the semi-l to prosecute for thie Crown; and accusers thenselves,
criiinal. they a pear on warrant of summons served neglcting to cone forward for that purpose, nay, I
upon thom by onstable or Bailiff. know of one instance, viz., in 18,10, when parties

sentenced to be flogged, the Sheriff of the District
Fourth.-1 have never called upon any of them to refused to execute the sentence of the Court, and

execute process in any One case. they were in consequence, discharged without pun-
ishmnent.

Fifth-It is usual to discharge persnns accused
on giving hail to keep the Peace, anl it is a fact Fourteenth--I d1o think, that it is desirable that
that the effect hf such a course of proceeding has the number of Justices of the Pence, and officers of
atibrded very little security therefore,-tlhe thing'l Militia, to serve as Peace officersshould bc increased,
having been viewed all along as a mere matter of not only in this settlement, but throughout the whole
form, for no steps vhatever, have been taken to District of Gaspé.
prosecute for the recovery of any forfeited socurities,
that I am awarc, or arnintbrmed of. H Fifteenth,-It appears to, me, that the holding of

the eneral Sessions of ý,the Peace, twice à year in
eixth.-Twelve convictions have taken place p this County, an&l perhaps once a year atMagdalen

before me, within the last'three years to date-some Islands, also in the same County, immediately after
of them have been enforced, and satisfied, but the the Juridical termi there,is alithat is necessryor desi-
most of themn being only o? recent date, for offences rable. The times and p laces for the holding cf the
against the Ordinance, 4th Viet. C. 3, thcy have not General"Sessions of the Peace in this odCnty, as now
yet beon enforced. The parties are, as I tmderstand, fixed by law, are: the'mest nconsetient for the Jus-
leagued together for resistance, and some little diffi- tices, and Jurors îo attend af sueh Sssions, Which
culty in the recovery of those, is anticipated. , being to ber hel in theine rnonthrviz., at Percé,

*
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aniat Douglass Town, (both p1ace W or about the

APpd l ceptre of th Cünty) is as uxnstisfactory as it-is(G) absurd.

bSixteenth.. By the Crown ând customary fees,

Seventeenhth-I apprehend that the building at
Gaspé Basin, of a Court Iall, for ihe holding of the
Circuit Courts, and a Lock-up lHeuse, to be used for
the safokeepingof persons accused,'and under charge
of Constable vith warrant of commitment to the
Percé Gaol, until they could be convoyed thitiier is
of urgent necessity, owing to "the growing settle-
ments in and about Gasp6 Bay, and the increasing
number of shipping resorting there, also a Loci-up
House at Magdalen Islands for tho same purpose, and
a new Gaol or Court House at Percé, in liu of ,the
present building, which is used as a Gaol and Court
Hfall, and whiclh is entirely inadequate for both pur-
poses, are in my judgment ail of such buildings,
'which in the present state of this County are neces-
sary; and desirable. The cost of the wholc or any
part of thesebuildings could not well be borne by
the people of this County, but I apprehend that the
maintenance and safe keeping thereof would be pro-
vided for by the Municipal Council of the District in'
sone way or another, itheèa s burthensorne to the
people, but in vhat particular manner, I am not pre-
pared to say at the mement. ¯ The Country is yet
young-is extensive and remote fromn the Seat of
the Government, and unloss it shòuld continue to
receive a due share of its fostering care, ipstead of
advancmg it must retrograde somine, particularly after
the new Tarif of dities on importation, it bearing
more heavily upon Fisheries, than upon any other
class of ler Majesty's subjêcts in these Colonies, in'
consequenqe of the greater consumption of heavy
dutiable articles, necessary to the prosecution of that
valuable branch of national industry.

Eighiteenth,,Taking into consideration,the rapid-
ly increasing state of the p ation of the Inferior
District of Gaspé, the magnitude of its trade. grow-
inî: out of the Cod, Whale, Herring, Salmon, Macke-
ref, Seal and Trout Fisheries, particularly within the
County of Gaspé,-the farming, ti:ading, and ship-
building interests in the County of Bdnaventure, the
détached settléments th<oughout the Copînty of
Gaspé, and the abserice 6f a Post line of emmutca-
tion, to connect together thé iost populous settle-
ments within the same, I do say, tîat the existing
provision by la v, established for the Admiinistration
of Justice, inithe Inerior Districi of d.aspé, in iib
matters, and for bringing toejstice, the higher classes,
of criminal offences committed therciri, is altogether
insufficient for tlie due protection of either person or
property

NineMenth Because thére is aibly one Judge for,
the Infe'ior Distriot -of Gapé-that le resides
almost at ih upper ndtherof and that hi ishot
inîdependent, but rathe an iobject cf 'iay" Wi , ajurisdiction of one hundred podmîcs cùrrencyi in Ïtihc

rands, or indeed n those cf any other individual
Judge~ howe érearnédd bIllithitain irial, he
thight be, is a1tret whièh the pe 1 le 6f thiW District
have abundant cause t shew is axeedingl' .
g!ious,/and ojecticn;abl i f% e Indeed
it is n trily t èasé thatygereldônvictidn pfe
vails anot ti tindep'end;ti intelligent,
and discernngi class of the domnunity b*U' hhut
the wholecf the nrior )ishotofG4 and
herti~îîl hi ri O & Àsi, r h îW fà

'at the inercy of one indiyidual as.they now are, for
it is elhsystemàlaie tijat isfa1y and ruin Appnd(G)Sthe extgme- e~rgonal composing the Court
Snot less s Toth Judg a a family reativp

o f bis reliscin is Cort, itmay b, atid is dlare
say, a source-of wealth ad gatification, bu t is
ruinand dth for the po ple and in fact it hs bee
th dath of t lcas, tw n friendlss individuals, viz.,
tlase cf an unfortinàt trader, and bis servant, as
apponi's by evidee had, before a Committee of the
HousotAsaíbly in 1836. Thasiich a deplorable
stateof'thiigs should continue undr a Governmnent,
the bòst id christendom, is to be regretted, and must
be ascribed te the fact, that it is occasidnally imposed
upon by thosç who recommend to office. , Ti 1838,
the Grand Jury at Percé, made a Presentment with
a view of calling the attention 'of the Government to
some important changes required in the Judicature
Act of the District, &c., which Presentment I had
the honor to transmitdöithe Executive, and I now
annex to those answÿis a copy thereof, to which I
crave reference.

As to tle composition and constitution of the
Courts, &c., for the Inferior District of Gaspé, in-
cluding Magdalen Islands, I hunbly submit that they
should bô remodelled anew, in a manner to restore
that confidence and respect without vhich the ob-
ject of their institution cannot be attained. I would,
therefore, suggest the axpedicncy of appointing a
resident Judge for each of th Counties of Bonaven-
ture'and Gaspé, strangers toe .11 District, and con-
sequently frec from that bias driginating from rela.
tinship, party feeling friendship or hatred; the one
of them to reside at Peieé and thé other at New
Carlisle, tohold separately a District Court in each
County, with a jurisdiction not exceeding twenty.
five pounds currency, and the right cf appeal, in all
cases for sums above ten pounds sterling, to the
Superior Court of the District-thi Superior Court
to be composed of the two County Judges, assiý ted
by either a Judge of the Court"of King's Bench, or
by the Police Judge, with both civil and criminal
jurisdiction unlitnited : appeals from this Court to
the Cour 6f Kings Bench at Quebec or to the
Provincial Court of AppeaJs thebe. Appoint a per-
son to Act as District Court Clerk, to reside at
Percé, and keep the Records cf the District' Court
thera.

For the Iiferior riinal appoint a Police
Judge, or harnii-man cf Sessionà ofthe Peace, verséd
in the law, to hold Wto, Ses ioli cfl thé Peace in
each County half ealy, say, àtd ?ècé and at atee
Carlisle. 'Ihiffùnciiönary mighit aisebe lhaJuidge
or Comnin ref ëfo ille M d""lan Ilards (they
Porning f the County of Gaspé) and ithe
Municipàl Dis itoGaspé, with appe r his
décisions to'the Shpîri@Co' t f Gaspé at l dé,
and hold the Gqneral Session cf 'the Pëac thère
one a.-r, shoul that ie deief ne s
residene e e at Peré

For Shiffl oul recommend fòi both Cun-
iles,the "intrn f'a prson weli qdalife lfr

th de disc ,f fh mriiortant dÜti's of th't
hih ôffice. This ,Officarsiould bêbotind' t a1>-
pontacoinýetept Sùib-Sheriff i the Godtnwhareîn
hMai nCti'inde.' Thej u idictiini o ech Court
not te extend beaohtyiPoirnt Mackeral 8R citbeside,

ad on núe cout nd .caess t be trausferred fron
ònbGoùn~ 'o' Ud otherMthMs prélticê Iiv re-

è h itfaaWd å fë t,de&i~it i f sttar~'i&th à daùuethlañniet it
'fi i 'dhit

*6 ih ~6P~t~9 è~d~~ ii~Oiité 1 y'il
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permit, say, at the most publià place, at Percé
A p udxGaspé Basin, Grand River and at Arinhcsï Ilar-

(G** 1bour, Magdglen Islands. Advçrtisements to be in
the newspapers most in circulation withim ithe Dis-
trict. and pu blishedi at the Church door ne&rest to
lthe perty' under seizure. Ilitherto the presont

Sherif' has, in some cases, consuilted onby bis con-
venience, and the dictates or wishes of third pa·rties,
in the matter, hy selling near bis residence and that
of his friends (buyers) i n tie County of, Bnavon-
ture, proporty under seizure in the County of Gaspé.
The losses resulting fromn such an oxtr'aordinary
practice to both Plaintiff and Defendant, is the
cause that I make nfltion of the startling fact.

As to the times and places for the holding of the
Courts in the County of Gaspé, they should be so
fixed as not to interere tie least possible with the
fisieries, otherwiso thte Courts vould be productivO
of more ha:m ithan good in this County. I shal,
thorefore, suggest only as to the times and >laces
which, in my judgmoiït, it is essential to ix for
Gaspé, viz. :

At Peret--Superior Courts, Civil and Criminal, 15 da from 5th
to 1 th Augcit.

At do. - Do. do. 5th to 19th Feb.
At do. -Inferior District Court, 1st class, from

£10 stg., to £5, y. Iil days, froi let ta 10h May.
At do. - Do. do. do 7th to l7th Jau,
At do, - Do. dio., 2d class, under

£10 stg., 8 days..............12th to 19th May,
. and 19th t ,26th Jan.

At Gaspo Basin-Circuits do cid do., 6 diays....lst to 6th MNrch.
At Grand River-Circuits, do. do. do., 6 days... ]st t 6tII Due.
At Magdalon Islands-Coimissioners' Court to bo hold by the

District or Police Judge ofGaspd, viZ.
First class, from £10 stg., to £25 cy., say from 12th to 17th Jne.
Second class, under £10 stg., say from .......... 19th to 24th Jne.

Sessions of the Pence for the County, sîy
Five days, froin 1 Gth to 20th Decemtor, and from 22d to C6th May.

The establishment of a Tariff of Feus for all,,
should be passed by the Lcgislature, that suitors
imght sec what they have to pay, nnd cease to be a
prey to such as do, or wotid take advantage of the
partiality and indulgnce of a Judge.

To the twent'etht Question.-Yes ; I know of nany
facts shewing ite insufficiency of the existing sys.
term of Judicature for the recovery of debts, &c.,
and I shall now state some of them, viz. : that of'
the Judgc having, in a most unvarrantable manner,
refused is ministry ; that he as repeatedly left his
post and the District ; that there is only one Judge
for the District, and no recourse against him or his
relatives within the District ; the difficulty and de-
lays in suing out Writs of Attachment, &c., by
parties residing in this County, there bein no one
within it, authorized to grant tie. same ; io îc short-
ncss of the time allowe< for appeals,; the linited
jiurisdiction for the District, and ohly one Term 'for
the County of Gaspé ; tc want of a Cornmissioner.
of Bankrupts for this, County ; and the seling of
Gaspé lands, under seizuîre at the Sierifl's Office, at
Quebec, where the value of such proparty is least
known, and so on. And I know of cases of sodorny.
bulary and rape, where the prte's escape
prosecution, owing to the wanit of a prosecutor for
the Crovn, and a tribunal of Superior Crimminal
Jurisdicton'

Twcnt-frst.-It would be advisable to appoint
two JliÏh Constables. viz., one for cach C ânnty-
the One to reside at Percé, and the otherît New
Carlisle with a Police Jude, and Chairmatn of ie
Sessions of the Peace for' the District, would ror
the establishment of Police as cefficent as necd b,
for the purposs 9f the DistrictI think-,-these app int-
mnents sitould be proyided' for by fhted salaries and
paid out of'the Provmicial Itetenue.

Settlewent of Percé, ré hrou numbers, abu t egh lPx,
hundred, or it pwards of one hundred and twenty )
heads of fami ies, but during the su mner months, d
upwards of four huncred men rs he frm the 4h Oobr
parishas below Quebec, the.Island of Jerseyand the
Bay Chaleurs, making the populatiohn about tivelve

1 hundred in all at Per(é, during dédier, The ur.
suits of the residoni population are fishing, trat tng,
and a little farning. ùniixed po ulation resicing
vcry much together, is the causo that Magistrates
have more to do hare, than they have in any other
seitletuent throu bout tie Infeirior District of Gaspé.
and therefore a ti endiary Magistrate to resiào at
Pîrcé, is partcularly desirable.

Twen(-tytid.-There is betwcen the sottlements
of Point St. Peters and Grand River, a foot path
from the.forner place to Percè, disiance about five
lcagues,-thence to Grand Rivet, there is a tolera-
ble good horse road, distance about six leaguds.

Having now gone over your several questions,

I romain with gret respect,
Gehtlemcon,

Yottr most obedient
Humble servant,

(Signed,) JOHN LE BflOITLLIËÏt.

To A. W. Xoehran and P. B. Dumoulin,"Esquires,

Quçen's Commnissioners, &c.--rcsent.

The Grand Jury on their oath present;--That th6
tinie fixed by law for the holding of the .Courts 9f
Civil and Critni'nal Jurisdiction in this Countý, is at
a season of the year the most inconvQnient for the
Inhabitanis, inasmuch as they interfre evith the
fishery, which is the sole depdo ddnce of the grct
bulk of the population of this County. And'that the
holding of the Cdurt., the most convenient isviz.

That the growiig ,interest of this County, and the
District at large necessitate, an cntirely ne w Judi-
cature.Act, a ordin this*District equa advantages
with the other Digtrîcts of the Province, for obtain-
ing Justice by means of Cdorts of surpciorjurisdic-
tion, inasmuch as ihe Coutsboth Civil and Crimi-
nal sit only once a year, aùd becaùse tlejrisdictioh
of the District is too extensive for the action of one
Judge alone.

That the conveying of records from this County,
,by water communication, (there being no roads) in
order that the saine may be deposited at New Car-
lisle, is highly objctionable, inasmuch as the great
danger .attending tiis course is an ovilwhich can be
obviated by those records being keptin the Court
Ilouse at Percé.

That t.he deplorablc a >t of new roads, and the
state of those oponod y the application of sundry
§Lums.voted Ûy the Legislature, deinands the favora-'
ble considoratioh of thep rosent Government, viz.,
to the peculiar situation of this County ir particular.
Hardly has it been fostered, than it has been
neglected.

The drand Jpry have oxâmined the state of the
Gaol, and inuired into the treatment oo prisoners,
and whilst aad h to xpis ti tis-
facti<n ta i lè tçatnent wÏîch t ioner
receive it js toJ e rretc ttte al i9 lan
imget esta, a otesIyajLiehealth ~o
prisdhr.. he
osruction'wîth priv~ is ' eder ifg t m



ë"p i èt eelytren rajudicial, to the heulth of the prisotie r
ithe Gaoler and hifamily. That the-Gao. in~t e,
absence of a yard wall, is totally insecure, affording
free accos to prisoners ;, is open to the publié and

a16 oe . such persons as would favor the escape of crimipals,
-for the trial of whom, the Grand Jury have to
lament the want of a competent tribunal in the
District.

And the Grand Jury, placing the uimost èonfi.
dence in your Worships, take leave ta reqest
that this, their presentment, may be placed into'the
hands of Jotn LeSBoutillier, Esquire; to be by hini
transmitted to the proper authorities.

Percé, Grand Jury Room,
13th August, 1838.

No. 25.

Anscrs qfP. Winter, Es q., Adocate.

Percé, 19th.August, 1842.

To the Honorable Commissioners appointed to in-
quire inta the Administration of Justice in the
Inforior District of Gaspé:

GENTLEMEN,

I have thé honor to acknowledge the râccipt of
yoilr- leter, dated the ighteenih day of July làst
with a series of qestios relative t' the Adinis.
tration of Justice in thle District of Gaspé, and other
matters connectei therêwith, requesting as particu.
lar and as full informatioi on the subject a's mnay ôo
in my power. Tîme and circuinstances have not
permitted me tô complete the following anskvers
thereto before this day. They are in the same rder
as the questions, viz.:

to theflrst Question.-rId the Township of Pérdcé,
bounded by the: inlet of Mal Bay on one si'de, ad
thé eastern boundary of thé Sèigniory of Grand
River od-the other (clistance twonty-on-e miles) nine,
Justices of the Pèace: liavé been appoinfed by the
làst Commission; one of them tot knowing ho to
read or write, and aother not wiqhin ta act, and,
being little better qualified; did not tie tho oath of
iffice; a thir'd having aceepteçlthe char'ge cf Sub-
Shoriff, has-not aced as Justicé of t h Peace since
last year but will, I blieve; requie the dischArge
of hi§ duties, há ing ceased to be Aub.Sheriff, a'
fourth hag acceptdd the ofice of Coroner, ani as
stich (alihôugh, in sm ptiie"icular, oia of the sev
ra1 kêepérs of thè Peac, thaàt is tasay; r he hold.
iiig' ii Court or dischaîiing other ddties of Côro-
xierIaplrehehd he cìîiin'tt in ordidaa rhtted, be
rèckoed ih óthe ateg6ofyýof Coihty Justicges of the
Peace, beirá, in à&me Idstid the officrorfser.
varit of thi. Gedel esèsigns, ta hich Coket
appealé ie in seveal esås'of the dedisidhsri-ed

ensÔnTs Jiftiè6at& h pèaéeclQant¶d t i ~ks
ocrbo JuticŠe ofte tedè ahd f talHiitibr; it h e
is tng a¥ Jtikè Pd< ihá 1dtee- dn aI occa ton
adld, b lail accùná sdiltit lfis Willfth ld

if Wely "s d í

of thêi ik didhn ib dl8be'll~ idt*tH cô•l

i2 shiji reside as fas l¼:-two t 1ré oh
onàvehturë Isl àn, dhe ät Cap Ca end anei A

Sebod.-I in rici à Jüsticë of the Poace, ai 4th otobe
therefore cehnot ansnvei'as such. 'T'he cassbo
bofre the' Magistiracy ire are",as elsçWhee, gener
ri4ly offendes against direr's penal Slatutes and
Fishery Act, assàufts end baitory, robbory, &à. Of-
fenders under the Rdd Act and vending liquors
«'ithout icense, are sldbm pronectcd, althou'h
there are a great many of such offenders. I woult
venture to say, and that with a great Idaif safeÏý,
that liquors can 'b puirchased or drank in one
hundred, bouses thriäughbut the District, and nat
a single holder of a license --(For the causes vi.
Thirteenth AÀnstocr.)

Third.-When proceedings do take place, they
arc generally done in the ordinary manner, that is
to say, warrants issue upon depositions, and sam-'
mons ipon complaints or informations. Some Jus-
ticoes of the Pèacc, unacqùainted with the law and
practice in crimninal or semi-criminal matters; pro-
ceed acording ta tho dictates of their own mind,
and for want oftbetter information substitute their
ideas of right and vrong to both thcory nd practiêe,
which they are not possessed of ; the consequence
are, in some instances, arbitrnry proceedings and
unexampled'extent of jurisdiction, such as summnary
proceedmngs unauthorized by law, an'd condemna-
tionsto fines or inprisonmenits, and othors mentioned
in my answer to thbfifi Question. -Oflnders are
brought before Justices of the Peace by Constat-
bles, and sometimes (but seldom) by the Captain of
Miitia.

Fourth.-They have but-seldom been émployed as
such, or rather the Captain only hàs, beet called
upôn ta act twice or thrice to my knôwledge. I
would assign, as the principal cause of their nòt
being eth ed as Peace Officers, té the faèt that
in eality, t ere is no organization of Militia and

non-commissioned officers are, for the best part;
unknown as such.

Fifth.-Justices of the Peace have beeti in' thé
habit of adnitting to bail, persons hargod With
as'sault and battery, to appear at the nAxt Sessions"
and till thon to keep the Peate, that hppened it ,
times many mofiths before the term, as by the law
now in force, Sessions of the P'a'e can ohly b
holden in tho month of Adgust in eadh Ya"; ad
also in cases of petty larceny, (as they were herdtd-
fore distingoished) both'before aMti aft final irinèàËr
ceration for trial. Those offendei's hàvv8 but e
soldoms been prodeduted, iîcdúseqlueñ8é9f tild lei~
of time whioh elapàéd-betweetd thédWttof iè B6dd
and the next Session; which" pe''iddaet timb' a iG6 W
tractedbeyond one yéeaý in onseqiïcafoôSsiid
taking place;;the prosecutors (nohnelyfrishìlté
but ather offences) bcing left to themedelv, kid
havitng ta ¢mnploy Couns41 tbariaketup4or theiolfl
petenoyaof the Clerks öf the Pdane, negléet thèifoWR
as ohlP as public intérest1 theyose sight cf ihk
matter, so Ita thosè cases, as well'a afïdtrit'y,
simply ta keep the poaceßtering intodogièié
Wasai mereanitter cf forthanidekliy;fot pro
haa Béerikni "tobreakithe pbtee9d eItifM
withiaùte èiêii cd ine thefr ¥colhc'eytl

iInbuùtitv&:and th uoekddI irihitaykf wæbd

t âïlt&
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residence of nearly cight years in this District, a and deluded class would be concerned, it Vould beAAppendix single instanco of a party or his security bing diflicult. 
L

G.) cahled upon, offectually, to make good their obliga-
4dmcobnr, e oaîIY stOf>s e takeni teosolt Êoior o being ak tprosecut for 'Cihthi.Before and during the last Mlunicipal 4thOotgW,or recover the anmount of forfeited recognizances and Tonship election of Percó, there üere seriousthat omission nmust be attributed to the noglcet or threatsgi eluiou attr m tho efre e

ignorance of the Clerks of-the Peace, avhosc duty it Ordinances-they were the result of reports spreadis to bring then before the Court, and afterwards i nrohot the County h thc the peoplowas abot
estreat the samo mto the Kmg's Benc-that, I to bc cnished and ruined with taxes, at the ihstiga-
app>rchend, would bie beyond thel ordmnary roulmionohadnadmyefwe ciga -.
wvitlu m-Iicîîl ffiuy arc atcquatinî(. Justices oftlc'i in of the Warden a'nd my,ýsef Nvbien actingas Dis.-
w h hich they areacqualed . us itic of the trict Clork pro ftempore, and of such other personsPeaci have also, onI several occasions a mitted to as worc disposed to sec those Ordinances in opera-
bhailand terluo'nscar foml pr ersuons tion, and to lbide by, them. The threats in ques-charged wvithl highi 00ncesi, abter final mlcarceration tion wvould >robably have beenpuit, to effect, if' thefor trial ; such as burglary, ioîs:e-breakirig, attenp t r Oar (o oriaty , 
to perpetrate rapoe, hlireats to lire property and to btîrin g publi ot. An a-iurder, assaults and battery of a grievouîs nature, n fi u public t eteaen. Ant a-

&c.it appncdbutonc orrwc.t tliougi lieo tihreatced( somme with imprisournent, lie&c. It happened but onc or twic e, omy linw- would have been ut a loss how to get his warrants
lode, te Cuny o Bnavntrewhre heexecuted. lie in) fitet ordered a noi'sy individual toProvincial Judge reides : but it lias oftentimeo etken int custodadno a ost darecurrcd in the County of Gaspé, where it has, to this t bey. In to mustofy. a-id flat a Coistablon dare-

Lu mm 1 o obry. liu Ilhe înoutlî of Mav last, a prismnor ar-date, been an ordnary pratice. Ia confident rosted for an assault and battry oscaped from the
that, mu th mnst of thse cases, the motives actuat- Co nstable, (who I believe held lim not as lhe should:)
ingz Justies of tc IPeacc was commisserauon to- lhe vaq not even followed, as tie Constable couldwards the idividuals so charged, founded ua ion nt obtain assistance from several persons present •1st. The great distance mid want of cominunication n complaint was lodged against those who refusedlwtwcn I>rcéad tluo reosidentce ofl the Prvnca 1 na logdaanttos vu eu
j dge, n d licrefor th e ience o f the Pro ini o assist, and the prisoner rem ained frce util suîch
J rud s ef Iad as thereo t 2d flu y l hof o tam mg tine as he pleased to give him self up, and no fine

W "tsof 1 Corms ; d)1. The' length Of tifun was added for his escaping. In the mnth of June(twelve nonths) bctween the Sessions, ica last, another individual was charged with a violentvithin the jirisdiction of that Court ; 3rd. Th assault and battery uupon a voan, with areats tononf-cxistence of e Court for the trial off hîigh of. shout hier; a warrant was a ,dessed to naConstablefiences ; and 4th. Thl unuheah by state of thle tvo who went to arrest him-te offender reisCd, tooksnall colls used as, and called here, a Caol. Olher aho and ma at -the Condstabe who ivas inMafiistraicq reccivod bail or- scuurity la stielh as tho pitclîfork an tide ttî ocab~~h vsi
last rertionecd c sa, thinkirg thoir authority, as great danger of bein stabbed. No assistance was
Jstic ns of the Peace, t lin the ra. Ii a t y , a si t p ProcurI , and the in vidual in question was allowed
Just io cPae, ounhae Int beny of tequicvly to go about sinice that tine, and nothing ur-last mientioned cases, offenderlý-s hae o en prose- gle 'o aosine thteet ec fcorscutcd iiori thoir secturity trouîulod about theo recog- ier took .place sec fliat event. Pence OfLcr
uzaie n whicr sley trbav redl abou the co~i are unsupported in the execution of their duty and

sn cia n if scht a pra ntice and efinrt resT iin - unproected-the nost of them are ignorant of their
seuenefrof, suhs a prtactic and effcturesuhngt duty, rights and authority, and it is useless for them,
therefromstf' vristably be ncagement on as vell as for Justices of the Peace ta connand as-
perpetrators <if tuume. as thy may calculate upon sistance. Still no prosecution ever did take place
great chances 'f iunputihy. It m'ust also be prcg- to m knowledgc, against Constables for negct ofnant wvith demrorlhzauion. my .iovetg agis CosalsfreLIe f

duthy, nrer agaimst persons refusing to assist w hcn or-
dered so to do. Another instance now occurs to

- cannot state the numuuber vithim the last m1y mind, of a Justice of the Peace ordcring a num-
ilhre years ; and I an dubious vletlher Justicos of hur of persons, amuong vhorn vas a C'aptan of Mi-ihle Peace thensclves van (generally speakiyig) give litia, to arrest two or three individuals who were
a correct acceunt of aIl. I have instutuutd, wuthin figlhting on lie public road, and causing a great
thhe hast four mionths, four prosecutions, and appeared deal of scandal ; no one paid the least attention ta
fil two othoer cases, muakiug six. for oflnces under lice order, and the Magistrate iad to retire in con-
tle Fisuery Act (. & 5 Vict. cap. 36) ; one against fusion. 'flh best mode. in my opiniol. to reinove
two indivi'duals (under 4 & 5 Vict. cap. 26), for car- suchu difliculties, vould be ta appoint a Chairman of
ryingut away of<ects froi a vreck and offering the Sessions, and Iigh Constables (as mentioned in my
saune for sale ; and ten under the Orinance 4tlh ansers to the iitlh and 21st questions), vhiose bu-
Vict. cap. 3, for refusal to performu certain duities as siness il would be to appoint a suflicient number of

ownshup Offikers. I oubauned fourteen conue- Wvelî chosen Constables, who should be properly in-
tions the disrnssai of one in wIiich I appeared for structed of tleir duty, and their conduct carefullyDefendant; and withlrew three actio<ns-makimg watched-disobedience ta the laws anti rsistance
in lil eightoon. Seven Convictions against Tow t ho thé order.î of "Courts or ta those of the Keepers
ship Oficers are yet unpaid, unexecujted, and the or Conservators of the Peace, should be severely
partiws seemn detrnuined to resist by' main force, punisled at the beginning of the rew systcm of Ju-
ieuadec by James Lenîfestcv, the Justice of the dicature noV su generalIy expectcd. " Tlat cotirse
Peace, appointed by the last Cormiîssion, andI who would soon impose due respect for the law and the
did niot take thcoath ofofico-theyhave becn allOw- constituted authouritios, who would cease to be held
cd to romain so since the bcgimning of June last, in in co'ntcmlpt in consequence of thoir weakness. L
or'der to givo themnme to reflect, and aIso, I believo, would also recoumnend that a Company ofMiilitaryfor the want of a Constabulary force, or of Militia be stationed part at Percé and part at Gaspé Basin,
properly organized to execute the orders and judg- (where a considerable number of sliiping resort to
nonts of Justices of the Peace. Several convictions annually,) although they should seldomuu or never be
for veriding liquors without licence have beeh ob called upon to att by Justices otth fPbace-their
tained a few ycars ago ; they are still unpaid and presence alone atuld be a sufficiernt protectiàn ;
unexecuted, in all probabilitv for simnilar reasons- they, at the sanie time, would be a rnean$ dfreist-
the sane individuals are still carrying on the sane ing forei n attacl6, *ivth the assistan& née he Mii-
traimde with impunity. tua, whh might b trained by theÎi h 'hul in

dwar tine, vosel coth from tê' f ê a Ong the
Sventh,-I do not know of any instance, bût f coast, there bbingtio'Militia ûaie-.l able tpr-

believe that in a case whtre the nmob'or an ignoratif forîn the aléat Manoèutiaîidioprvide wt
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pdix one singlo standof arm the whole population
) would fly, as I am -informed they have álready done'

during the lastwar, evn at tho sight of a British
4d octotr man-of-war. I ýconsider this edast as one of theo

most important and well worth protecting.

Ninth ,I believe that the Session hold i his year
is the second since three years. They are ah'vays
held at the Court lail, which is insufficient for tli
purpose, there being only tree smnall unfurnished
rooins besides the Haill for the Justices to deliberate,
Clerk's Ofdice, Sherifl's Office, Grand Jury and
Petty Jury. Upon this subject, I beg to call your
attention to my answer to the seventcnth question.

Tenth.-When Sessions of the Pence were not
actually held according to law, as ta time and lengtg
of terns, it was generally for want of a quorum.
Justices of hie Peace do not regularly attend, and
that I attribute to the circunstance thai they feel
themselves not sufliciently conversant with the law
nor vith the practice of holding Courts ; and are
deprived of the assistance, not only of a Chairman
of Sessiors, but also of a sufficient, competent, and
duly qualified Clerk of the Pence, versed in the law,,
to aid and inforn them in cases of ned. he being
the only officer, in thé absence of a Chairman, to
whom.they should look for information: anything
beyond the most ordinary'routine is not- within the
reach, at present, (he may improve) of the only
vorking Clcrk of the Pence ; the other is too old to

attend to business, and is not better, if as well quai-
ified. Thóie Magistracy, thorcfore, think it viser
not, to attend, rather than expose, themselves, to
commit errors, or to be ridiculed; otherwise I be-
lieve that they would most willingly attend ta that'
duty. Another cause, I believe, of ý thoir non-at-
tendance, is the knowledge that generally the Clork
of the Peace has seldom any matters in readiness
to subnit, unless ordered by the Court, or by sone
individual wvho guides him and dictates to ie offi-
cers of this Court, by means of their subserviency
ta him.

Eleenth-Yos: someotimes too many, in order to
n'ake up for a deficiency vhich migIî t or would

have happened, in consequence:of the injudicinus
nianner in which they are ompnnelled, (the Shoriff
not havinl renewed/his lists since a number of
years) a grcpt number havg been repeatediy sum-
moned ta attend as Jurors at" several consocttvo
terms in both Countics; hence the hmerous defatult
ers vio could not with propriéty be finedt having
attended at former Sessions.

Tvefth.-1 cannot state any particular instance,
but belfieve to be the case. The mass of the people
here atie so backward in point of educatiot,=public
busi'nes, the krnowledge of their rights andsprivile;-
ges as Jurors and as British subjects, that here,
nuch nore than elsewhero, they would a great+dea

of information, by means o copio.us nnd ênlightened
charges from the Bench, vhich tie Magistracyý,not
bein;g assisted by i Cairman possessng legal ae-
quiremnents. cannot provide them with, they must
attend to thiir owri business and avocations and

iiinpo spir the tiro hich soie of that body
inight usçfully en loy at the study of the law of the
land. Were it oherwise, crime wdutd cease to be;
looked upln rwith indifference-Juies would not be
so Ion ion an averse ta corndemî eriminals, and
C6tirts af ustice 'fóîifd lbe respeoced.a

t i t e in w ic b
iwb 't~vi h Tn yh tas.he er indea â ea

thii i Ydtv ~ -st 4 FI#amdvlil

withput affidavits ta attentate c a e e
fonder lft the Proyitic and frnor was hèard cf (G.)
him nor of the réeogniza yhich at east, sioutd
have been dechured frfeited, and the ariouent thereof4toe.
recovered. The ather indi.vidul was sent to Que.
bec, in order to stand his trial, and I know not
what as lecome f hm iinco; bistrialdid'rot tako
place, for the witnesses were not cálled upon to at-
tend. 0,d. An individual of sone stànding in soci-
cIy vas charged with te crime ofsodomy ; ho was
allowed to go about free for sonie time aft.erIand
finally left the 'Provinco publicly, and witlout ma-
lestation, for' the want, I beliove, of a Stipendiary
Ma«istrate, whose business it' would have becn not
to alow the perpetration of crime with so demoral-
izing impunity. A certain Barr-ister of this Uis-
trict, who is also an M.P;Pi-., could give -a good deal
of information on the subject, for ho is generally
said to have assisted the accuscd in the porform-
ance of bis exit, by advancing money for and in con-
sideration of a transfer of debts or authority ta col-
lect the saine. -3d. Another offonder charged with
hous.-brcaking and robbery in a storo, \vas bailed
and discharged from prison, wherle ho had been fi-
nally committed foi- trial; one of our Justices i the
Pence did the, business, 'dispensing therchy the
suing out of a writ of lIbc«s Corpus. I know
not vhether he was heard of since, and his secur-
ity have remained untroubled to this day. 4t.
Another, for ihreats to burn a merchant's buildings
and stores, and aiso to destroy Cattle, and soine other
serious offence,was committed to the Gaol of Percé,
vith strong recommendations by scycral Justices af

the Peace that the prisoner be traînsferred to the
Gaol of New Carlisle, in consequence of the insuffi-
ciency of the Gaol of Percé for the safe keeping'of
such a danigerous and wicked offender. That m'an
was discharged from prison-by one or two Justices
of the Peace upon givimg security, and thus vas sa-
ved the trouble of suing out a writ of Ilabeas Cor-
pus, and at producing affidavits to attenunte the ai-
leged crimes. He has since disappeared, and was
reported, whether with truth or not, to have since
died.-5th. About two years ago, a barrel of oil was
stolen fron a house in Perbé: the robber was ar-
rested, and the matter was seulled by the Justice of
the Peace who iad issued the warrant; the value of
the article stolen vasl paid to him, and, afterwards
handed to the owncr, who for fear of appearing rude
to 11-is Worship, accepted hie imoney, but uipon be-
ing told afterwards that he:might be prosecuted for
compoundingfelony, ho statcd his case to the Clerks
of thè Peace,intimnating thathedid notwish to screei
a cr'ininal, andwas ready ta brgin-forward evidence
if called upon. ý No Bench Warrnt vas issued, no
indictment was preferred, and the matter irnami ned
so. This inforfiiation I have received from tie own-
or hinself. who at thetiIle tlriged me to take his case
and prosecute, but being unable to pay a flee, I di-
rected, him to cal upon the Clerks of the PeaIce to
do the needful as required by law.-6ti. An at-
temptÏ to comnit rape, which was scatled by
the parties as a ccmmons Iassault, between the
parties.-7th. In the County of Bonaventtue a
ian eharged as the latnientioned, waf liberated
from New Carlisle Gaol, after conimitmen -fbr trial,-

y anc Justice of the fieac,Jth. the sam
County, another individuta charyedIas Uie twa lest
ling bîod ht up on a it=of .labas Corpas, was

immediately adlhearged adeliberated -y tho Pro-
vhiial ude, wthout geourity, u on iea o«endler's

Ingthe chargt1pe ' eà tgains - m,
a nti tô prosiet i ahe èGofCnO-

h fihe thê orevi
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.Ap i prosecutions to discharge their duties, are careless,
pp.) and negligent-; and many of the Inhabitants who
(. are accustomed not ta be made to vork upon the

4th o)twtc i-Highways, have often citler refused directly, or ne-
glected to comply with the order whcn given, or to
to do it partially, to the'great inconvoemence of ail ;,
those officers do not know how to act, when
disposed so to do, and the Justices of the Pence can-
not assist thei, for truly it is difficult for them to
neglect their own business; they vould willingly sit
as Justices, but they cannot make the sacrifice of al]
the time it would require to act in the treble capacity
of Justice, Clerk and Counsel, hence the neglect of
public business-the saine remark applics to the
following : Persons selling liquors without license
are numerous in both Couties-so inuch so, that
I believe thein to exceed a hundred, and not a
single license taken ; and they are but very seldom
prosecuted, and, when conivicted, are not forced to
paV-so that they continue their trade with perfect,
safety. Gencrally speaking, all offenders against
penal statutes are uintroubled, in conscquence of'
the wcakness and insufficiency of our system i
Police, if il niay b so, called. Such an unhappy
state of things would cease, by the appointment of
a Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, and a Clerk of
the Paace for each County or Municipal 'istrict,
as recommended in some other part of these.
answers. In this renote part of the Province,
Municipal Councils should, iii my opinion, be autho-
rized by law to grant lizenses, and recoive the pro-
fits arisinr therefrom, as alo aIll fines levied vithin
the Distret : then it would bc their interest not tu
allow disobedience to the law.

Foirtenth.-I do not think it desirable that the
ntimber of Justices of the Peace for Percé be in.
creased ; in otler parts, such as Pabos or New Port,
Grand River, Gaspé Basin and Ste. Anne des Monts,
one at each place might be of use : but I would
strongly recommend, as the best remedy to the evils4
arising from the insufficiency of the Magistracy,
Police, &c., would be the appointment mentioned
in the foregoing answer, of an efficient Stipendiary
or Police Magistrate. who would act as Chairman f
Sessions, well versed in the law, that is to sav, a
Barrister or Advocate, for each County or Mun'ici-
palt District ; they would often meet with tih other
Magistrates.to transact business of various kinds, as
sitting in Sessions, special or general, in the making
of Rules and Regulations of Police, and ý other mat-
ters, by which means they (I mean the present
Justices of the Peace) would acquire both theory
and the practical part of their duty. The. reaons
assigned under the Skurenth and Twenty-frst Ques-
tions, for the appointment of two Clerks and two
H1igh Constables for the whole District, are the same
under this question for the appointment of two Sti.
pendiary Magistrates. Tie Counties are so divided
by nature, that the inhabitants of one cannIot be
made amenable to a tribunal situate in the other;
but, in order ta economize public monies, and as an
inducement for Government to approve of this pro-
posalI would suggest the propriety of appointirig
the same prsons to form part of the superior tribu-
nals, both civil and criminal, mentioned under the
Eighteenth and Nineteenth Q.estions. An increase
in the number of Militia Officors is, in my opinion,
very desirable, particularly about the settlement af
Percé, the population whereof, including White.
head, could be divided into at leasttwo, if notIth-ee
Companies, which increase, if made of usePulmnh
would be an acquisition worthy of notice, a con-
servators of the peace and assietance tol the Maig.
tracy. And-i dare say that if Militia shbuld here
ter be better organized; the stationing'of»M1itè
might be dispensed with. Asto Stipendia-My ?àý
gistrates, should only one be allowedïfcrhé hó$
Dtitrict, comprehending the two Countiesjf Ithiih

that ho should reside at Percé, because of the great
number of strangers resorting to the County of PJd
Gaspé, rendering a better organization of Police
more necessary than in the Couniy of 3onaventure,u' 4th Ocètober
where the population is quiet and not fluctuating or
suddenly augmenting or diminished.

Fifteenth.-Two Sessions of the Peace are appointed
to >e holden cacli year in this County, and both in
the month of August-one atI Percé, and the other
at Douglastown. I am of opinion-lst, That both
L erai Sessions' o the Peace shouid ho hold at
Percé, because it is the chief place of the County,
and that there is the Gaol: it seems to me ridiculons
that prisoners should be taken fron the Gaol, to be
tried attwonty-fou r miles therefrom bywater.and thir-
ty miles by land, and that, too, in a place where not
'den a lock-up house could be found to secure them.
I do not know that it lias happened, but if not, it is
no doubt in consequence of the ihort space of time
between the Sessions. 2d. That the Terms should
bo half-yearily, and at such periods as would not in-
forfcre vith the fisherie. The Magialen Islands
form partof the Countyof Gaspé.and should therefore
have its share of Jtdicattie ; a General Session of
the Pence would be beneficial after the holding of
the Civil Court there. In thç County of Bonaven-
ture, also, a Session is by law appointed to be holden
at Carleton, being at fifty-one miles distance from the
Gaol of that County. I should think it advisable,
for the abov reason, to do away with that Session.
leaving two terns half-yearily at New Carlisle.

Sixteenth.-As the fes of that office, together
with the small salary attached thereto, would not'
be a sufficient incitement for conpetent persons, to,
accept of it for cither of the two Counties, and los,
the want of a resident Clork of the, Peace in this-
County has been severely felt, I would propose,
for each of the Counties or Municipal Districts of
Gaspé and Bonaventure, that the offices of Clerk of
the several Courts ta be hereafter established in
tiis District be joined in one person-that is to
say, of the Superior Court of K. B. or C, P. (as the
case may be), of the District Court and of the
Peace, in the same manner as the present persons
in office are both Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Peace. The salaries allowed in other parts of the
Province, to the several officers , performing the
above duties, might b e qually divided between the
two Clerks above-montioned, and each ta have
their respective fees of office.

&tetenth.-The subject matter of this question
has been taken inta onsideration on severalocca-
sione and opinions thereupon expressed to Uer Ma-
jesty's P-ovincial Government by the naost respect-
ablé authorities irn thé District, ta which I bég ta re,-
fer, that is to say, a préentment of the Grand Jury
of Percé, irn the year 1s88, showing the insufficiency
of the building used as' a Ga6l andi Court i1àll, and¯
the following dbcdments despatched since January
last, to wi t:-l st. A Memorial to Ris Excdliency
the Governor Gerinraliby a number of Jstices cf
the Peace of this County on the same subject. 2d.
A letterfrom a corresponding Comrnittôd appointed
ata a public meeting, adldrossed ta 11obèrt Christie,
,Esqurre, M, P. P. forGaspé; ;hich latter was for-
warded by that gentlerman, who hitnslf wrote on
the subjent't tthe Hòf D; Taly, Sctary.-3rd.
The followingResolìítib oftHe Máñiåipàl Cotic
'of Gaspé: "Rcsalved-Tbat inasniuch as he n.
ty Gaoof P nce'ift ampl tad.finishtd . fuira
nished, pu uan. t t fieddinace 4i "toria,
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erected into a Judicial District. Further that this
Apnd Resohution 'b commcunîated to the Executive 'of

this Povince by the Warden." I apprehend that
O theabove mentionac documents would-of ihemselves

4L1h Octoabe bo sufliciont ovidence, to show that the present
building vould bc disproportionate to threquire-
ments of a nev and more extensive syster ofJudi-
cature than the presant, such for instance as was
contemplated hthe Legislator who framed the Or-
dinancos 4tl Victoria, cap. 43, 45, (Judicature) and
cap, 20, for the erection of Gaols and Court Ilouses,
which all depended upon. one another, and linkced
with the Municipal and Rogistry Ordinances. But
in addition tO the mass of evidenca above alluded
to, thpiCrgimission of lnqiiy have visited the whole
building, and cannot but be convinced. I therefure
consider the building of' a Gaol or Court House at

as a matter of urgent and indispensable ne-
cessity. It inight be built contignous to the above
iitionedl bilding, but as the lot of ground thoro-
to belnni is small, I would rather recomnrend
that it b' huilt separate, upon another lot of ground
which could be purclhased for a small amount. AI -
so, a Lock-up Rouse and Court Hall at Gaspé Ba-
sin, or at such place in that quarter as will be ap-
pontl for the holding of a Circuit Court, and a
Court Hall at Grand River, if also that place is ap.
pinted for a Circuit. At Magdalen Islands, in the
Jounty of' Gaspé, a temporary Gaol and a Court

Hall are also i-equisite, as Courts are to be holden
there.

Some doubts seem to be entertained hy Hler Ma.
josty's Provincial Government upon the question
whether the Ordinance 4th Victoria, cap. 20, coin-
prehends thé County or District of Gaspé. laving
referred to the enactments of that Ordinance, and
to the 93d and 95th sections of the District Court
Act (4th and 5th Vict., cap. 20) I feel confident that
the object of that Ordinance was to provide Lfo the
crectioh of Court lRnuscs and Gaols, or either, as the
case night be, in all the parts of the Province to
vhich a new spston of' Judicature was about to be

extended, and 2fIn suich a manner as would -9 suitable
o t/he puing in operation of'tait vn'o system. The
County and the Nvhole Distrlct of Gasjpé is included
with the other parts of the Province in the Qrdin-
ances 4th Victoria. cap. 43 and 45, as Territorial
Division, No. 5'; also by the District Court Act (4
and 5 V. c. 20, see. 03). Now the building used at
Percé as Gaol and Court Hall, has long since been
represented as insufficient under tha old system;'
how thon could it be suitabIc either under the Tfer -
ritorial Division or District Courts, or under any
other appropriate system of Judicature hereafter to
b introdi ced. " A good ard substan'tial Court
flouse or a Gaol (qs ithe case inii be) with proper
offices and appurtenances" (Ord. 4th Vict. c. 20,
sec. 8) will then be required ;-that which we have
is not a " gond and substantial Gaol and Court
House," but meroly a weak building, containing two
snall cells and Gamler's appartnments, with a, largo
room or Court Hall above it, andi no "projer offices
and appurtenances." Percé bein thed ief place
of the Couinty and Municipal District of Gaspé
Vhire Courts, both Superior and Inferior, Civil and

Criminal, will be holden, should have a " Court
Hiouse with proper ofces and appurteoances.? The
fact is that we hava nt a CourtIôiuse, which,
coutled with the o ec of te rdinance, as exprès-
se in the preanibla, brings the Cdunty 4of Gàs p6
within the meaningthedof s: the District Curt
A.t ödtion:98) may be xtondod t Uit sintriet of

a as soonas th Qrdinancet make new terri-
t l divisions of tle oince¶ b dn rce-so
that dt d t i rieessa to co
nend an %eia eatmeris on'he su ee'
suai wàld ñb n ïesa tolr the OFdinance
wîthin thed s8N of anytujire tdé tu6A Mtô b

passedi for Gaspé, if the District Court Act should e
not be extended to Ga pé, by beig 9-her'h ise p ro A
vided for. If we arc thon to consider'that e have
a Gaol and no "Court hlouse, with proper ofces,'
&." again the presont building must1h condomned 90l'Jer
as insufficient for a Gaol-leaving, therefore, the
present building used at Percé as Gaol and Court
Hall for the sole pirpose for which it wvould ba suf-
ficient, to wit, a Court House, for the holding of
Courts of Superior and Inferior Jurisdiction, both
civil and criminal, to be divided as follows :'-Court
Irall, Judge's Chamber, Cl'rks Office& Sheriff's Of-
fice, Grand and Petty Jury-Rooms, and two or three

Japartments foir the guardian of the building and
oflices. A sum of one thousand pouids, currency,
vas voted by Stat. 48, Geo. III., c. 35, to build a

Gaol ai Percé, but nothing was donc under that
Statute, and of course the money was nover paid
nor expanided. By 7th Geo. IV., c. 15th, one thou-
sand pounds was voted and expended in the pur-
chase and atering of the present Gaol and Court
Hall. That suin is ail that ever wvas paid for that
pur'pose, vhilst the County of Bonaventure obtained
a sufficient Gaol, &c., vhich cost four thousand one
hundred pounds,cy. I The expenses to be incurred in
erecting such a building ougit,I believe, to be taken
froin the fifty thousand pounds voted by the Ordi-
nance, or if not, out of the unappropriated funds of
the Province ; because, as it is stated in the pream-
ble of the Ordinance, as Gaols. &c., have been
erected in other parts of the Province, and ex panses
thereof defrayed out of the public revenue, it is not
expedient, for the present, to haye recourse to local
taxation, &c.,. or something to that effect, but when
" completed, finished and furnished," pursuant to the
Ordinance, such buildings shall have to be main-
tained and repaired, as m other parts of the Pro.
vince, by the local authorities. I am not prepared
to say hov that por will be provided for in the ab-
sence of' a circolating mcdiumtr. 1 ap prohend thot
the intervention of te Lagis ature wil Ibe requirèd,
cither to authorize the Council to impose a hmited
duty, to be collectpd at the Customs, upon exporta.
tions of fish, &c,, or adopt some other mode of indi-
rect taxation, in order to raise, a fund to defray the
expenses of the Council, to provide for Schools, the
maintenance of the Gaol, &c.

Eighteenth, Nineteenth ey Twentitt.-In order to
save you the trouble of goili through a repetition
of the grievances comphm'ed cf in relation to the
Administration and Judicature (Superior and In-
ferior) in civil mnatter's, and also to highera*classes of
criminal,I bog to state thât having ad communi-
cation of John Le Boutillier, Esqire's answers to
the Eightceen,î, Ninedeenth ý Twelieth Questions, I
coincide with hlim, save and except the following
additions and a few slight exceptions, vhich I de
not, howevcr, mean as npiositions to his proposals,
but merelv as new andfurther suggestions. h have
given that subleet all tha attention that 1 vas capa-
ble,of, arcording to tohd time which I have been able
to spare since the recaption of your questions, and
consulted with others an'd h have coni eto tho con-
clusion that the following plan ofJidicature is thbcest
and the only one suitable to the wants, commercial in-
terestsarid increaseof population. At leastsuchisy ry
opinion. The District of Jas é oizht to be placed
tpon the sáme tting ai ot er iïtricti ' this
Proince because o'f its extcnsive tiad ar d above
alilis inhàbitts ae British suhjcO.. suffiici-tly

tsive dniiistati oi dicaure, in
'atas tich no as i oy , part ot ovinàde

mai pé i h opcrîp ' ~ 'hoe If!'f'tfie
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other simnilar Courts of the Province, King's Bench,
Appendix Queen's Bench, or Commun Pleas, as the case may

(G.) bc hcreafter ; that Court to be composed of four
Judges, two of whom shall bc a quorum, with a
salary not loss ntr ceethng five hundred pounds
cach. for au the duties to bu performed by any or
cach of thcm, as he'reinafter mnentioncdl-its powers
and authority should bm the same as those of othemr
similar Courts of premire instance-and te take
cognmane of ail matters cognizable in the present
SuperiomCourts afiresaid, above twenty potinds
sterling-atd ålso of' appeals (within each County)
froin te decionus of the Intferior Courts hereafter
mentioett. If that Court should be cimposed of
the two District Judges and a Judge of the Kifng's
Bench, as othrs have suggested, a Stperior Term
could nut b had in winter, whereas if the trîibual
vas comoportd of persons residing within the Dis-

trict, tie iost proper times ipight be chosen.
-2nd. 'wo District Courts, one for cach Côu nty or
Muliinniipal District. The Magdelen Islands belong
to anld formn part of the County and Municipal dis-
trict of Gaspî: thleforc, à torn of the Idfriur
District Court of Gasp should bu hld there in
lieu of' lthe Commisioner's Court, undir Statutue
4th and 5th Victoria, cap. 22, eier by the District
Juldge of tiis (ounty, or by the Stipendiary Ma-

eistrato and Assion of the Peace, to bu hei by
ono Uf the aboe Judge. te bo cald as ,in other
parts oft the Provine, '" District Jud'os;" the juris.
diction of this Court to be twenty pounids sterin,
and no more-with appeals to the above-m ition 
superior Court, in ali cases o 0£10 sterling and
abov ; tint Court to be divided into two classs :
let clas fo r ail cases of tn ponms sterling and
abovo, admittinr of appeal; 2ndul cla.ss, for all 'ases
in which there shall b no ipla, to wit: under
ten pounilds strling-Iistrict .Jdgo not to sit in
superior Court upon appals fron his Court. My
reasn for nakin2 the nd clas Ceurt as hig rh as ton
)runs in lien uf six pounds live shillings currency,

as by istrict Ciurt AIt is tha [ thiik it bles that
ail caFes appoalable and all those that will not be
s, lic lad and lt rmined sepanaitey, piceedings
as to evidence bin a didlerent, that is a better in
if distinction ; be'sidîs, thtra shuddt tmore term s
uînderl thIlai tor ovir tell p I conceive '
that wtlh the have and f'owing rehntions,
the' provisions r enacitoiu ts of the District
Court Ant (Hh an.1 'th Victoria. cap. 2), miglt
be edlinded to this I 4itrict. inc'luding Magdelen
Islands-lte a paN fiani the latter to behoand
a tnd byn u t'h abem>'îenti ond Su
perior Cuirt of CapV. Writs of Attachiment
againlst moveablpo perty shoukl issu', uot onlv
fl r ten poiunds ctrency as by law provido, but
lr aIll stuun exceeding forty shivings as also Writs

of Capias i rrepondeîhIî foi' trn pounis ster'ling.
and ab'e, to t wenty poundis tr'ing r'turnablo iš
the Inferior District Court. I thinîk itM dosirable,
bchusc of the facilitv albrded ti fraudlint debtors
te oVape in vessels dail leaving this Dis'ic't. ani
in Ilie tipper part of the ta; dos Chalchtis, Iv
meivrely crîsing the Rivet itigoicho Infei'i(r
District Courts are tnt allowed to take cognizance
of returtîs of Capias ad respondw/u (1Gth sec-
tion); it rmay be good in Quebc wvhorc Infor
Courts often sit, but here it can only once or twici,
a ycar in each County. If.Arrâl Simple and Arrêt
entr'ce main acar4juement could issue for al sums
exccding forty shillings, the résident population
and mercantile class %vôuld not bu exposed td lose,
as they are, by thé sudden departer' of the nutn -
rousstraigers who resort te this for the prpoes
of fishery. Such Writs and also Saioic aGe4'z
and Ifevendication should isse Withut'the mi
fait, nerely upon the ffildavit reqtrêd by le'
sworn to before the Jude 'eCik orbCnissio"
upon presentajîie th1e, f he Ctlrk líh

cipo. AIl Writs of Capige, whether under or ex-
ceeding twenty pounds sterling, to bc executed by
tc sheriffs, antd rcturned intp the respective Courts
who shallliave jurisdiction over the same, Execu-
tions in cases of 1st class (exceeding ton pounds
sterling) to issue after 15 days, an 'of tei 2d class
after ton days, antid sooner in both cases upon adi-
davit that the party condemniedi is about to lcave
or is doing away vith his goods and chattels to du-
fraid his crtduors. That &aisie Arrt enticrcemain
nay issue in execution of judgoents against all suis
of morney, rents, effects, &c., hold bythird persons
as hitherto in other Courts. The 21st section of
te abovc Act, enacts that upon judtigiments exced-

ing ton pontids sterling, Super ior Courts mnaycauise
hli record to br re d, &c., to sue ott execution

against itnneabie. I apprhend that in such
caes the District Court should issue Writs to tle
SlieritTs who vould act under its author'ity 'but
that in cases whrein the net sutm Içvied shall ex-
coed twenty pontds sterling, and in whic/i a distri-
butioh of such larger sins shail ic requited thon
tle rcord iay bc rmeovcd, becatuse it vouild ex-
cucd the jurisiiction of the Inferiotr Court. I can-
not but say that the Court would not exceced its
jurisdiction by ordering the Plaintid' to b paid
twenty pounds ont of ftfty, andthatthe remaiider
b ret'ned te the Defendant. As amendment to
thé 24th, 25th, 20th and 27th sections of the District
Court Act (as far as Gaspé is concerned), i would
suggcst tat, as appuals would take place lerc, in
alli casos above ten pounIds sterling-3st. Evidence
slioild b reccivod via voe only in ca.ses unteir
tlat sot ; 2d. Appeals to the Superioxr Court of
îbis Dist'ict, and te holîeard wilitin hie same
Countv ; ai. That notice cf appeal b vithin the
itie prefixerd fo execution (15 dtays). and security

for principal, interest ant costs, withiii the same
tine, excopt asent, insane, ttinr's, &c. hu inight
be allowed a furthir reagonable tine without pro-
judice to the right of suin out execution at thm
expiration of fifteen dayu; lth., Notice to tospon-
dont or Attorney Iater in proportion. Order to

c 'ri cAfproduire in aIl special cases, whetlie over
tr unir ton pounds, and also to file doclaration, at
tho discretion of the Judge. Atl the present Courts
within the District te ho abolished, and aiso the
Arts. Laws, &. r'opugnant to the new systen. AIl
t'egistetrs, hooks, papers. records, &c., and causes
etdintnwdnposited in thProthonotary's Q ceto

r'uittcd to the respective Clerks of caeh Coutvuy,
that is to say. Clerks of the Pence and of Civil
Courts, andti all casos pending to be hea anrdi de-
teriined by and , beflore tho, soveral new Courts in

1 'ach Comti. No cause, action or pi'ococing wvhat-
soever tbe transferr'd fi'om one County to the other
except up'ni Corinissions in the natur of Commis-
sions R atoirr>, or ord'ers of the Superior Court for
the hearmtr of vitnCsses who shall not reside wil-
in the Co~nty wheroin the action shall tave oigio
natd,-1 sa a orders of the Superior Coîuirt," be-
eag' that (tourt bding, conposed of the sane
Jutges in both Coontie', need not isste such a Con-
mission to itsclf in another County, but merely or-
dfer the reception of ovidence therc. Te Regis-
tors cf the Gaspé Land Claihls are now depositd
as folvs-ne Dipplicato in the Faceutive Councl:
Office, and thc otter in the Prothenotary's Orice
at Ne'>v Carlislc, a distance froim the vesterinmost
part of this County cf aboudt 225 miles, froth 6a
]I asin 105 miles, anid frion Teorcé 75 mnés alón a
dangerous'coast, and w#itfout a ro:ad upon the înost
pet ï aIl deeds passetd beforéefutices aétiîl g"(n, th
absence of Notàies) intlhe capacity- o Ntariêè,
are alse d ' osited'at New Gülisl, in the Prdtflon-
otary'sO de, so that, ntilthis per se re-
gisters, déeds &c., ih faet, Il' do86th îi any
,mannier conéet'dn(lähided proôpery it dh'Cnty
eof G a ae d'eggséd kliiidsf béyÿ tf ettekof
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its inhabitaits ; hecie the necessitýtoextend- the
Appendix trm profted by law for, the registering ef deeds

in this District (wherfein the Rè istry O ice culd
only be opened in tho mn& c Jul ilast),in con-
sequence of the difficlÏy of ebtzining copies of
deeds, Or; extracts of the' said Registers of Land
Claims. Those registers; deeds, &c. will, undor a
new ,systeni of judicature, have "to be disposed of.
I would therefore suggest the propriety cf de-
siting them in, the respective Registry Offices of
each County,-and for athat purppse, that thc Re-
gistrar of this County of Gaspé be furnished with
blank registers in order that ho ,iay take an exact
copy of lie Registers .of Land Claims, te be kept
in lis oilice, for which duty he should ropiyee the
ordinary price allowed afoi' copying. Terms and
places of" holding the several Courts to be fixed by
the Statute. As amendment tu the '45th' and 46th
sections of the said District Court Act, I would, for
this part of the Province, propose that the District
Court Clerk <lo attend the Circuits or Division
Courts, or appoint and sond a deputy iii his stead,
with the approval of the Judge-that is, in conse-
quence of the difficulty to find at each place a per-
son qualifhld to be Division Court Clark. 47th
section I have already mentioned the Judgc's salary.
48th, 49th and 501h sections, and others concerning
Division Court Clerks, to he applicable te
District Court Clerk. 58th section is applica-
ble, except the anount, to b tundcr ton pounds
sterling, and in ail sections adverting to the
amount cf jurisdiction, instead of six pounds five
shillings currocy, to bc nndar ten pounds ster
ling. Te 71st and 72d sections, pcnalty to b
adj dged upen a rule to show causc. To 75th
section-delay not exccoding thrce nitiths, by in-
stalments, at the discretion of the Judgc. Notices
Appeals frome Magdalen Islands wvill, in consequence
of the distance and difficulty of coimuinicatirg, re-
quire a longer delay. , The Court thotre to ble hold
hy either tie District Judge or the Stipendiar'y or
Police Magistrate for the County of Gaspé. Gene-
rai Sessions of tho Peace there, also after Civil
Courts. The two District Juîgos, bcinîg also Judges
of the Superior, Court, to have, out of Term, all the
powers and-authority as to Writs of Rabeas Corpus,
&c., also trias hy Ju'y in cither Suiperior or Infe-
rior Courts, as pvr Ordinanc 2th Geo 111, rap. 2.
in ail cases not being less than ton pounds sterling, of
a commercial naturo, or damages for wrongs dor.e or
alleged. The two othcr Judges cf the Superior'
Court, to be Chairncn cf Gne'al Se anus ond'Po-
lice Magistrates, as smîggested unde4 the Fourteentl
Qastin, and each to r'side in either one ou' the
other of the Counties cf Bona4'enturc, as well as the
D)ist rictJudes,sav. at Percé and NewCarlisle, and to
have no fmuther ialary or emcolnents for the per-
formance oF alldlutics both civil and criminal, than the
sumoffivohundi'd poundsîmentioned ii the frst part
of this answor, oxcept the reasonable travelling ex-
penses of the Judge or Judges who shall lold thg
Courts at tie Magdalen Isl nds., The salåries of
the Judges, Clorks, Shoriffw, &c., would' not exceed
the amnonot of revenue 'cljeted by nans of the
direct and indirect (viaj dbc and ' ntreal) ini-
portations fron abroad, in the County of Gaspé
alone, and if the matter wasîinquired-into; itWouild
befl'ound that thesdt t wo Counti4hae p t tfhiP'6
vinîcial Chest,sihdo the year 17S3 f tfty s te sit
thoisand ocundi Vnôre thatôthey haté reei'edy
therefrom. Theu atugmntaitiniin salahes wóid
b onlv thifteén.hà dîd foitihmds aidt Ih
ConM le' salaries-as, in .he' p ~~entoioutî
Ces of th diÏtnietr n pår t f th Jdgës' alaraiè
cou J

cf 4,d0.ini 'qup~t
il0 tî ar~c Rîgh , ?ro tn,we

~î

to sitoin the S pqriof1 Zourt kid d 6at
inasmuch asiii that cae, sii iót kd
had intie s i r êc and, a h dre ur
Distiict of the apbpntment f- t'6 Pie s-P
trates. Should a ho liat the roviitce% uld not
absolùtely 'e chhrgel 'vith "the fmyit f he
Judges' salaries I wold .aiher recomnmend for that
purpose, as ihe easies tmode to provide therefor, ai
wll as for Scheols, sûppo'o f Gaol, e-4 enios
of Council, a d t 6f a liied poportion, er
centum ad valorom poi ail xportatioris' of fis, oil,
&c, but that I would onl rccodnend rather than
be' ref ed a duo share of justice.

Sheriff's sales of imnoveable propòrty to takoe
place within each Cbuinty and as near to the pro-
party as cirrurhîtances wvill petit say, at percé'
and Gaspé Basin for ail lands nearcst thcreto in the
County of Gaspé-and at New Càèlisic (Cbùôt
Hall) and at the nearest Church doors elsewhere,
say Carlton and New Richnond, hy a )eputy'there
te reside, under warrants of the' Seriff, te save the
expenses of milenge. Advertbsments te be made
in the ordinary form, but pulishccl in the Papers
most circulnted within the DTistridt, sa'y Neilson's
Englisl Quebcc Gazette and The Canadien for the
French ; and also at thy nearest Church, door of
public place.

The tcrms. of cach Court :-I would suggest the
following times of pei'iods for the Cdunty of Gaspé;
being calculated so as to interfero the, least witl the
fisheries, it boing in my opinion, a matter of little
imporltance in the County of Bonaventure, whether
Courts are te bo holden in some or other months,
the intervals vill bo found aniply suflicient to ar-
range the teris in that .County, for the conveni-
ence of both the Judges,, who shallhhave te httend
at the Superior Courts in both Counties. and of
Stîitors. Some of the terns" for this County, may
perhaps not suit the convonionce of practitioners
who may rosirle in the other County, that is only
privatà interest:-public convenience may be better
suited in this mnanner, therefbre, that is the principle
point for the guidance of' Legislators. It nay be
said that, sumnier is the season at which fishermen
have the most of means to pay-then allow them
tlat tine ;tomake their paymnents, and if they do
not dO so. it will afterwards be time to sue-ifsome
presume to take advantage of, the non-existence of
Courts in Summer, to do avay with their fâsh with
a view to defraud their creditors, anArrêtSimple
or Arret entierce main may issue for any suni ex-
coeding forty- shilling, if that part, which I have
suggested, page,17 of these answors, be approved of
and adopted. The fishing seansrfrornm begin-
ning to ond is as preciousand more se, than har-
vest t ine elsevIrre, andi every summer termi parti-
ctîlarly in this Coùnty, is a ceavy tax of:hundreds
of pounds upon thepeople, taking away fron the
fiieries, a great numborof Suitors, fPlairitiffs and
Dfendants) witnesse, juroi,&., besidbs the
ruinous taxationiof witne¢sés,p which in the flshin
season must h at least quadruplehe amountwliih
would be al cowd to that andto the long mileages
cf IBailiffsl attribuite-he rúious: costs cf suit-
not so much forithe qrnpunt,, oKohefshilling a mile
alvowddý hero, o'hih do not considetp te moe
tdan easoal, in~ l~ Districtheregtral4 ils
su o tygintdfdifful ;, but it ie the niben of Jai.
}if: Jebh ouidhn atèg iér sso, s te
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that nature in the absence of a circulating medium,
Appendix Money is but seldom seen here, ail transactions are

(G.) mode by means of barter, and it would net do ta of-
t be fer tho Judge fish or oil for his salary. As ta Supe-

° e rior Courts and Inferior, both first and second class
in civil matters as well as in all police or criminal
inatters, the saime persons performing the several
duties, I would think it best that the Judges' fund
be the general fund of the Piovince-besides, it is
the best mcans of preserving their independence.-
As to the tariff of Superior Courts, the Rules of
Practice thercof and the riglet of appeal therefron,
I apprehend that it sh1 d11ibe thie same as in other
parts of, the lProvince, except tliat sucli Courts
nilit he authorized ta deviate from the rules adop)t-
edly other Courts, in so far a.ecircumstanccs would
rencer the saine inapplicable ta the procecding, ne-
cessitated in this part, by adopting siich other rules
as woild net be repugnant ta law-and that the

delay prefixed for suing out a Writ of A ppeal, b
extended in proportion to the distance from this Dis APpendix
trict to Quebec, where the Provincial Court cf Ap- G)
peals by law holds its sittings. To Courts df Supe- .
rior jurisdictionl for this District, I have applied no
particular nume or style to distinguish them, not
knowing wicl of the present King's Bench or the
fuJture Common Pleas. I believe that Gaspé will
consider it a matter of indifference whether it is one
or the other-the only observation ta be male on
this subject, is that our Courts shouci bear the same
namlo and stylo as other ,similar Courts in the part
lretofore callcl Lower Canada; so that this part
may not be omitted or firgotten in Legislative pro-
cetdiigsas it lias heretofore been the case. liera fol-
low th e tabhau of terms, for the County of Gaspé.
As to District Courts and Goneral Sessions of the
Peace, and for both Counties as ta Suîperior Courts,
all the davs therein mentioned are to bc included

. Fu.Mardfi j rt aJuiwl July AUg N-u. Ot.N o.
Superior Court, Civl, at Pered.......... ...... 5 to 14 . ..... ...... 5 in 14

"e e. C rittinal, do. .......... ......... 15to 19 ....... ......... .. . .... ..... 5to 19
4 e et Civil, at N ew%ý C arlisle......... ........ ......... 5 to 14 ... ........ ...... .. ......... .... . 5 to 14
te "t Crimmnl, do. ........ ......... 9 ....i................ .............. 15to 19

Coniy of Ganpe.

Inîferior District Court, lst tlass (£10 stg. 1 to .
and upwarcs), at Perc 3....... ........

Do. do., 2d1 do,, undor £10 it.-at Percé 24to31 ................. 24to31
Grand Itiver-2d Class, Circuit or Divisin . . 3 to 8Court ........... .......... t Il
Gaspo Baisin-2d Class, do. do................. ......... ............
Magdelen Islands-District Courts, 1st Class

" ,' 2 Class
" ' General Sessions of Peac.............. > 5 o

Genfital Sesciions of the Votkr et Prrcé -....... 17 o . ..... I ..... ........

To the tiwentyfirst Quesiion-1 think that a Iligh
Constable being appointed in each County, would,
together with the Chairman of Sessions of each
County, be sufficient to organize an efficient con-
stabulary force, and therchy dispense with eitheir
or both rural Polico and the stationing of Military
(as a means ta kcep the peace). recorninended in
ny answer ta the eighth question. But in order,
or with a view tm induce a qualified person ta ac-
cept that office, ani as neitlier tlat nor the Sheriff-
ship for onc County could b suflicient to realize
a respectable living, the two offices of Sheriff and
[ieb Contable might be united in one person for1

cadi County, who should receive one-Ialf of the
salaries attached to thoso offices in other parts of!
the Province, so that, in this case. although t wo
nominations would take place,one salarv only woihl
be payable for each ofhice-as two Coroners for.
the whole District, still one salary only is paid and
divided between the two. I have' suggestedl the
saine thing far the appointrment of Clerks of the
different Couîrts, tnder the sixrenit question. The
reason is, that the two Counties are absolutelv di-
vided by nature and the want of improvement, so
that one officer cannot paperly dischage the duties
of fus office for both Counties; hience thu necessity,
in my opinion, of appoinmg one person ta several
offices. aci of which wouid not yield sttch an in-
cone as could enable qualified and respectable indi-
viduals ta live upon.

TwMnty-xcond.-It is impossible for me to answer
this question with cor'eCthess. The Census lias not
yet heen madIe i any part of this Municipal District,
and I do not think thiat it will be effected untila
person shail be appointed expressly for the purposn,
1w means of an amendnent to the Act 4th & 5tlh
Viet. cap. 42, there being but two or.three Town-
ships wherein Assessors are qualified ta perfdrmh
that duty.

Tweny-third-From Grand River to Peréé, thére
is a tolerabe good road for wheel Vehicles. Èrðin
Percé ta Point St.Ptei', abdut 14 miles dishnee,
i bot a inere faotpathinsoni parts aimotimpt-
ticable, so that 'travellers and Liet Majesty's Cou-

rier have ta watch the tide, ta pass along a very rug-
god shore. The most important part of this County,
that is ta say,the distance between the trading settle-
ments of Grand River, of Cape Cove, of Percé, and
Gaspó Basin, the only safe and very important Port
in this County, seems ta have been entirelv forigot-
ton or overlooked, for if any part of the County lad
a claim ta a vote of money from the Legislature for
roads, it was nost undoubtedly that part.

To the Supplementary Question.

I have abandoned a practice sufFicient to procure
a confortable living ta ny family, in consequence of
disgust and want of confidence, not morely caused
by the system, wvhich certainly requires a great deal
of reforin, but principaily by cach and every part of
the personal administering the sane. I have often
advised clients, upon heingconsulted, tosettle matters,
evenifnocessar with t he sacrifice ofsone rights,rath-
or thar go befor I ethpresent Court. I got thanksford~o
mucih frankness and sometimes a foc foi'advice, but
thereby lost many a case, whiclh I do not regret. I
have preferred leavingdebtsd<lue nevliichareyet out-
standing, for want'of confidence as aforesaid, after
havihg made one or two sad experiments in cases
wvheren I was a party. I have known a number
of persons, w'vho for the same reasons have not sued
and as yet do not sue for a number of, outstancihg
debts, r'ather than run the risks ta whioh they are
exposed. , might, if aithorizecl ly the parties,
cite names, but do not consider it prýudent ta n.ame
persons, unlgss specially interrogated ta that efftéct
In ;eorcé, I know two persons who are ti-adiig to
a considerable amount, who do t'ot sue unless they
are sure of a confession of ju dgment, or unlesM the
sum exceeds £20 sterling, sA that' the" may appeal
in case of dissatisfaction.

The abo'e ánswrs iathuh ed hine
tee nth atenly cpedat thi inln i
sp pr.essed by thé daîdit, N4ho s «~1ifÔre ,
thataimn l i id t of th'e

diction for whichX have tao iz.I have an
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swered tlç questions as correctly as laid in my
(. power, and i can safely say, that.they do not conxtain

'single sentencewhich cannot bo substantùted.
41h October. I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient,

humble servant,

(Signed) P. WINTER, Advoedte.

Percé, 22d August 1842.

No. 26.

Answers qf the Reverend Mr. O'Grady.

To the Honorable the Gentlemen Commissioners of
the Gaspé Inquiry.

Percé, August 14th, 1842.

HONORABLE GENTLEMbN,

Having received your communication, togethcr
with certain questions appertaining to the Admin-
istration of Justice w ithin this District, upon which
you require every possible information,,and direct-
ing the answers thereto to be addressed to you,
eith er at Percé or St. George's Cove, l hasten to
comply with your request, and herewith transmit
you my answcrs to such ofthese interrogatories as
my knowledge of the District allows me to make.

But as these questions, for the greater part, re-
late exclusively to the composition and working of
the Judicature, my avocations and recent residence
in this District, preclude me the posibility ofreply-
ing to then with suficient accuracy and precision;
I then pass over them and come immediately to the
Twenty-second, which relates to the population.

Thera are in the settlement of Percé 128 heads
of families, making about 770 persons, as the stand-
ing or permanent population. Their chief occupa-
tion, with few exceptions, is fishing, together with
a limited share of farming. But dting,the summer
months of the year, that nuiber is augmented by
probably one-third, strangers who resort to the set-
tlementf ir the purpose of carryin on the fisheries,
thus making the population of Percé, during the
business.doimg sason, amount to about:1020 persons
The sane observation will apply to mostly all the
other fishiig posts ofthe shore, where the populubon is
always considerablyincreased during the sumer,
months.

With regard to the Twenty-third Query, which
relates to the roads :-The road fror Percé to
Grand River may be considered a. carriage-road, as,
it is open to whoel travelling; 'it is, however, sus-
cçptibIe o? a great doal of improvement, and it is in-
te'rruptedby two or three con derable streams, over
which there is noÈbidge, and for th orction of
wlihich thedcal inhabîtants are unabl to provide.
T'ere is a n < rona tor seacely 9 , foot-pat from
Percé tue alba ditaneof bu tyihirte miles.
Travelosin ht we irctit are eposed to nudch in-
convenie and d riálag fromrn hel n i-
turceooftte sore beneath an(4the¼nxie ellffs a bo .e,

within rpy eoppetency 4 wpuld, lgy b4g
eAe to pgservp, thatCin my rounds thrth this

portion of tha oDistrict, L hive freigntlyid
opportunity ofremarkigth varied and apparently40tî-
well foundedgrounds pf'corn laint aàaipgt- the re- 4h Oa
sont composition of J he jIciAg systom arid th
acLtaladminstration thereof, pyhichx soeens olIy
prevail through the community. It is loghed upon
as fauIlty not only in its constitution, but in ail ,ite
ramifications, It is coneidered as ill calculated tp
mcet, the wants and remedy the diflicultics of th e
people and however pure and disinteest'ed its ope
rations, if it does not undergo some vital alteration,
and bc placed upon sorme more extensive and ef -
cient basis, it cannot afford either generil or pernia-
nent satisfaction. This now, it is sangginoly hpped,
willbe the result of the information, you have taken
so much pains to obtain by a personal investigation
of this section of the Province. And.from 3your
wisdom, experience and abilities, it is conidently
expected you vill recommendl the establishment of
such a system as will effectually operate in bringing
cheap, impartial and even handed justice within the
reach of all classes of lIer Majesty's subjects in this
District.

I have the honor to remain
Honorable Gentlemen,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

(Signed,) JOHN O'GRADY, Pst.

No.27.

Answer of Victor Mignault, Èsguire.

(Translation.)
Percé, loth August, 1842.'

GENTLE2ENoF THE COMMIssioN,

The want vf a system of judicature, just, easy
and, inexpensive, has been much felt. for some time
baclk, by all the inhabitants of this District: we
have made this want public by frequent petitions,
yet, ve regret to say, they have had, until now, ne
effect, We flatter ourselves that this Commission
will at length procure for us the double advantage
of banishing our just subjects of complaint, andpýof

givin us a'systeh of judicature' sultas ve desire.
1 shalifel a pleasure, therofore, Gentlemen, in an-
swering the questions which you do me the honor
to address to me; but as, an investigation'of this
kind is beyond my powers, I leave to-those who
are more versed in the laws than myself,'the tâsk
of antering into it at greater length. I shall confihe
myself to giving a view of what has struck me
most forcibly, and that in the most:succinct nanner:

Answer to fthe First, Question.-Irithe District of
Percé, five persons have been conmissioned as a
gistrates-only throo have qualifidd themtlèves.

&cond.-I am rmy el a Magistrate~ Withit th
[ast three yaars;I have been callèd un t'a t
tha eaCity twenty ohirty fmes coiplais

broht beford ro wer for asut baffériy aá d
otlet m inor ofences.

"îý[ j 'f

îè
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duct criminals to prison; I niust say, however, that
Appendx those Olficers recognize this obligation as forning

(G.) part of their militia duties.

Fifi.-To rny own knowledge it has always
heen the custoni tol release the party accused upon
hirnishing good ani suflicient scurity, to the satis-
faction of the Magistrate, toi keep th Peace
intil the timte of their applearan'ce at the GCenernl
Quarter sessions ofl' tle Poace. I ani colii-
poed to. say that stops have never been taken
on tht part of the Cierk cf the Peace te recover
tle amount of theose b ed. Olh'nders hatdenel

by impunity. and no lner knowin!g any boutnds.
have snmttte' pt<h-d their isolence mul con tp
der the laws t t le highet pitch. The Mlagistrates
appointei to enthret respect tu the laws have t''bn
publiev insulteti. and I n convinced that this trder

Of thintgis is owing to t he apathy of thoIe Cerls cf
th lience, whî. themselves cniihng in impillyI.

hat. taken very little trouble to puermn t heir dot lis
in this respect,

ynehs taken plaec io iy k nwlede .
and I have ut innhrtmt tlie cot iin that these
crimtinais did not receive the puînih nt duie to
thir crs acbiugh ondeineitd, bv the Court of

Quattr Seions to rec ive îwentv lasies each. th'
Shetriff, nevershiss. touk upont hiti to sut thîn

at îlt''t. The Conu iîsn ay jttdei frmi thit'
iistte'of what faut ibis igh ihionar iai

not ra'd r hinuel' gutty, win ho su far eontein'
the' Court .is V totake uponi hititif to mtigam UV

ju4messor e'ven to) loave thmdeent ed
The vWuet of lthecnd. of asilaprong
on that of thu people is muest coîncius'ivo,

ecenth.--I answer this question in the afrmita-
t tve,

Epzhh.'--t fille dfl lifrltit- hi' vlîi e nomî,ars
f'r'omtî te cirntatne alit tit Cfon(stb aire but

slihtl ac uaited withi their d ies ; nt d if they
(o n't ailwa exesute the W1rra4ts f' tihe \nis-
trates, they' probably shapu tIheir condu t aler that
of tie Clerks of th' Peace. and cf t liS' hriff, wiii
his tou inutthl influnce ove' ih air owni nt to be'
punnîtually flollowed. T'e omnily 'en ods'îiy tliat ikno
of; woub be a ininuto imestintin itt thi conut
cf these functinatres, or their removal frim ilice.

Ninth.-Since that period, tie G"neral S,,Ysions
of the Pene have b 'en hlit at P'e in ne yea
Only (nanely the vea' 1 10), and that in the rail

in widh the Cour't sits.

'cniih.-'l'Ite particular cireut tances wlebii have
prevnted the encral Sessions of the Pee fran
taking iaen have be'n owinr, until inow, to thle

wantof a Qiuorumrn. , The Magristrates mnade awart,
by a too iiiitunate experies'e. of ti Citt
whiict ihe Clrks of lie l'ence have avavs manit-
fed foIr te said Court, eitiiwr by neieting te
exec.ute tle orders if tie Just icmoi, tor u t fi thi
local rewtatos whie'b v'eoestablishd after Iav
ing heen itiologatel hv the 'Provincial J1Idget, ori
lt tin to notifii Gverniint the Pieen-

»cuîs in which vere eitunîîerated the vts and
grievanc'e' titis county o cr ts canse to ho brught
before he aid Court lie proscentions which ther
had but te rnucih interest in concealing ; thnone it
happons, 1 say, that thîe Magistrates have reaftsed te
lese, by attendance at thse Courts, time which might
have bee'n so well employed foi' the interest of ail,
I belive that I atn nt decciving myseif in affirming
that such has been the cause vlich induced the Ma-
gistratos tu act thus.

ElIcueni.-I have been enablei to convince' my.
solf at the different Courts of Sessions of the Pcacei,

atvhich I have assistcd, that the lst of Jurors ivas
always abundantly provided with names; but I rnmst

also state that I have heard a great number of Ju-
ries complain that the Sheriff' did not render thern Appendr
justice, inasmuch as they wvere called, every year,
to, act is such, which wouîld give us to undertandr
tiat this functionary had a cominon list, which he 4h Octobr
had not given himeself the trouble to change accord-
îng to lIaw.

Tir/h.--I receliet h mt oe oc'asiOn on which
th Jiur was unhh.' tsi find a Bill of Indictmnt,

thruitii vat of necessary ifrmation, vhicli
oun o ti h Clrk, a Surtv fir ne oif t ho parties ae-
S 'i, was but to[ mt'h) itereste'd in niicnieing.

Iihave to st'. mi u'ver, te the C nit sion, tat
titis otidr left tii Pr wice with imtpunity, with-

out his suret trouilin imseil' about putrsuing hi,
kntowing w'il that imlpuittîîy vas the order of the
day.

Th<itntlh.-Ti shw te wvhat extent certain in-
divid n i aierry thir contempt i' lte W s. I
,i>hall rla4te tsi lte Coninsini tii' fthiling fat:
lI 180. awyoung man hav ientuivel a vi'iont

panio fora porwido, ha i , impoy1 every
i'att of "e'dtion, an' e'ig that he pounid nt t-

tain il ibjue, cunteive- tue ifuonss design of
114'1-1 viulence tovauIs tl' unhtappy' b'in. He in-
i'tiet her se moianv and sih svelrs bltw, ithat

ith' ni'hbours, ntIra'ted by ier 'rie's, losind ler ni-
mt leh's and b'tling iher blood. Oit hler di'-

pi;tiona warrant wAs ipiied aninst this wretch ;
two, Mistrat rlts'l ti admit him to li.-a

third,1 mure ndl tor ratheignoan of' 1' his d-
ty. tetonteid hinveIf with requiItar security for the

' ur/n/.- thinik that five Magis'tîrat'es in Iie
Petre(Circuit is a iniibeir a'slr'eady ' mre tha suffi-

eiit for th texu'ttien of te laws, if thty had a suf-
ticient f >i''n ut teir t'dirs itoA eNeution. Myv

operitee of tho pasIt'ls mie that tihv will novet'
attain tIis end withoit having an artd ihree at

tItir disisal, witi tIle assisitaeit of a Chairnvnît
of Quart'r orsns or a Ptli'e Magis4trate.

If/re/h.-Tlhite di)aneC botwcn lie termigî fixed
for th- sit tino of the Ginîral Sdesis nf tue Peaco,
is certainly to great. antd il is principaIly this dis-
tane, und ith nealitnaess %fthe place oi confin -
tient, called a Gaul, in which the politirai prisoner

atid'I dtr' dt-o the saine cel with the crini-
naL wiib hs mtade the Justices of the Penne so

îgv in aditiitiniiz delinquet's to bail. The Gene-
ra 's dns< ofth Pet oughit, in mv opinion, to

take ploe twice a year'-at tu beginning of May
anid t tie cd of Dictmb'r, mn each yor, which

tintes wtiud not ats any actutal injury to those
engae im the fising trae; and tlie most contral

place i, wihout conitraditin, Percé.

rn - Crk of lthe Mîuniciptil District
wuld bt i al, I think, to at at thee neiw SeinsI
of the Peano. vitliot on tat acciount ngieting

hi,; othver dutiîs. The salaries of th two offices
uniteii would procure an honorahle cet'nce for
this per.ni. ani would Oable bim toi few l hiM dutics
in a imanner satifacry tel nil. 'I suig!s'st itat this

dUtv miglt b asigned to the Clerk cf the Ntinici-
pal Ctutilh in the cireutistance of the Prothono-
tanieri ofthe Civil Court having aleady to iueht to
do for their diligence ani caþacity.

Soeneenh~-F'or the popuiation of this County,
I ain inclined to think that foi the present, one Gaol
woulid lie sufficient, but a Gaol which wotuld meet
ite wants cf the Cntnty. As to thebtilding whc'-h
bears this name at Percé, itis altogâthôr ft it ove-
ry respect. It wouild necessaily require large dis-
bursutments to render it cotndîôtîsålubridisand
sufficientIy rooriTy. he Goverît otild be on-
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. ly doing an act df justice by allowing'stch disburse

(G.) monts this County, for it bas certainly not receiv
ed in public improvements more than one tenth par

o " of what it,has brought into tho public chest.

Eiglheenit k Nineteenth,-The system of Ju
dicature in the District of Gaspé is cortainly defec
tive in many points; but I mlîust say on this occla
sion, that this systemn, defective as it is, would b
supportable to a certain extent to the mass of th<
lhliabitants of tIhis District, if they comuld have, ir

titôse who direct it, that confidence viich this bod(l
ought to have arquired by its intelligence and in
tegrity, antd w'hich it has lost for reasIns already tot
oftlennuratcd. Tbe head of this body has a .Ju
risdiictioi oo extendedil for one mtan. One grea
delect in ihe syster s, that there is no nppeal froir
the decisions uf this Functionary in cases flor a lesi
on) t Itlwenty poinds ste'lingi. I ventur t> sa)

that thiis s one of the evils which weigh leaviest or
the Inhabitants of this District. I would stgcsi
the refore as a remédy thlt there shiould bc a Jiidyc
in cach County, who slould tform a Superior Court
aided by a thterd, who should be at the saine timt
Police Magistrate or Chairman of the Quarter Ses.
siois, of known capacitv, and snifiientiy indepen.
dent lot to be mluflueuncld b y any one. Thal
thuse Court. sho!d bc hold ahernately in eac'h
Couitv. and that each of the said Judges should
have an nfr'ior Jurisiction in lis own Coutnty
giving an ai penl fronm their dlecision1s ii cases ocf thc
amîrount of hive poutids currenîcy, and upwards:

Trrntirt'h.-~There is ce rtainly mu chi insu liciency
in the systien as it is at present. On of thf' prin.
cipai diefcts i the want of a higher tribunal in
crniamal matters ; another, keenly flit by the inhabi.
tants ofthis Coun-îty,is the greant distance of the Judgc
from tli locality. Exceptin; during the time ol
lthe Civil Courts, tho debior can ahvays escape

witlh imîpinity from his creditor. and before this
latter can provide Iiirnself vith the necessary means
for stoppine, him. the former miay have tor the Pro-
vinen, never in return. 'If ilten there were a Judge
residing in this County, titis objection vould vanish.

Twnyfirst.- lthink (hat a Police Magistrate in
each Counmtv. having a Military force at his dispo.
sal, would t uich in the adnitistration of juq-
tice; espcialily in this place, where the iaws are
badly enf*orced, by reason of the little respect ii
whirich thry are lheld. I ciiall not, however, an.
swer the question whother the Municipal Distict
would be willintg to provide for the expense if sii-
lar appointments, cither altogether or in part: the
mieais of each County are very siender for me te
presuic that they would be able te do it.

etntysecond.-Sor an answer to the first part
of this question. I rufer to the Report of the Ita
verendi Mâtr. O'Grady, Itornan Catholie Mission.
ary of tis Couny, who could answer it with ex.
actnests seeing that be taks the census every year'
As toîthe second, whicth lias r'efereace to the occu-
pliations of tIhe inhabitanîts: they devote themselves
almost entirely to the cod-fisher-to the salimon
whale; herring, and macloirol fisheries, and te agri.
culture in a superficial maniner.

Tuenty-hird.This part of the Province is, with.
ont contradiction,htliat'which has :been, anÀi whiehi
is stili, the niost oglected in thierespect. Frm
Perdó to Grand iver there is a véry passable rond
dven for vhicles it except ocot siderabra.
vines, whicb a tilM ~v'~hout bridlges. cThe path
from-Pec teohiiSt ai r•*i i L dangerougit
be trilM&ndedebat and itsotnr even
for p$efàtias.

Such, Gentlemenrof the Conmission, are the re.
marks which I have thought it my duty to make Appendix
upon you1r questions. It is true that in some parts (G.)
I have alhiced to persons, but you will be pleased te
overlook these digressions. 'P'he persons by whom 4th Octobet

the system is adimnistcrod are se closely connected
with it, that the one could not have its effect with-
ont the particilpation Of the other. I liad to speak
of a subject which affecteud tho wvell-being of so
many indiviluals, that I should have thought myself
acting cuilpably towards ther, since you did me the
honor of questioning me, if I hadr not shohwn where
the evil exists, an what is its cause. What I have
said wili serve to acquaint you with the opinion (if
the mass, as t the syston of Judicature, and more
especially as to those by whon itis administered.

I ha've the honor te bu,
Gentlemen,

Your rnost'humble and obdt. servant,

(Signed,) VICTOR MIGNAULT.

No. 28.

Answrs of Mr. James Rooncy awtl E imtrml Flynn

The replies te tli Queries by Captain Rooney and
Lieutenant Flynn, of the Gaspé Battalion of
Militia.

Perc, July 30th, 1842.

-GENTJVMVN,

lQrcwith you wilh receive our ansvers te your
communication of the 18th instant, numbcred (as
required) in the order of the questions.

Ve have the honor te bc,
Gerntle men,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) JAMES ROONEY, Captain,
EDMUND FLYNN, Lieutenant.

To the Honorable Messrs. Cochran & Dumoulin,
Commissioners, &c. &c. &c.

To the First Question.-There are eight Justices
df the Ieace for the settilemenet of Perc6.

Second.-We are not in the Commission of the
Peace.

Tiird.-It is customary for a Constable te seize
parties accused, and present themn before a Justice
of the Peace.

P* ourth.-The Ofgicers and privates ofMilitîahave
occasionally been called out to execute process
agtainst refractory persons, but" the Militia having
neither musket or ammimition belonging to the
CroNvn. in case of necessity, are unprotected in
criminal cases.

Fifth.-J1 is customary for Magistrates to take
bail of persons accusodbnt.wietler any prosecutions
have occurred foi' defaults we cannot say.

Sixth.-No, convictions havo taiken place in our
tneighbour'hood for, the last three ycrs, te the bost
of our information.

deventk -We believe there ha beencne Special
Constable swor ithiu the last thdee years

ihm-h est means of suppresuingany dif'-
ilfiuiteshi ek ry:ogdû' a tb.a ppoiritniett o'f4 i
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sufficient number of Justices of the Poace, Oficers First Qusion.-Mossrs. John Le Boutilliér,Vie.
P ) of Militia and Constables. tor Mignault, now Deputy Sherif, James Lenfestey, Appendi

(G.) not acting in Commission, and myself, rsiding at

' ' Nint/h.-The General Sessions of the Peace hve Pered. Mr. John Beck, residing at Cape Déspoir -4th October. huon regularIv held at Prrl, the Ist thrce vears, Messrs Josiah Cass and William Tilley, Coroner, 4thoetbe.

to the best of'our recollection, the Court IIail'beiing at Cape Cuve ; and Mr. Peter Duval, of Bonaven-
in the same building vi the Gaol. ture island.

Tenth.-None vithin the last thirce years, to the Seond.-Twenty timies I have boon called upon
best of our knowledge. to act as a Justice of the Peace, but not vorth

briniging to the Gencral Sessions.
7R/enh.-A sufficient ,nuniber of Jurors in at-

tendance, Third.--1y doposition, on oath, the parties ac-
eu i' ed are ru h bi a Contb Icbefore anutc

Teth.-No prosecuutor appearing, parties ac-e
cused ec tluishmnt.

T'/dirpnth.-Three prisoners were conaemned in
1i SW, by a Court of General Ressions, to be lîeggeUl
for robbev. 'lhe ilitia were callel out to attend
the puniiisliniuhtt but the Sherif anud lis Deputy oti
choosing to infirt the saume. the prisonrs escaped
to tle scanda, uf public justice.

Fourtenth/.-it may be advisabIe to increase tile
number ot the Justics of the Penee, and tle ilitia
to be enrolled into t'o comîpanies, instead oft one,
as now it iz, being -0o, are too many for one cnm.
pany. Colonel ('Hara, tle Commandant of Ile
Battalion, will direct how the men nay be divided.

Fiflectnth-We think it advisable to have hie
General Sessions held at Percé, twice in the ycar, at
the discretion of t he Magistrates.

Sixtenth.-.By the Crown, exclusive of the cus-
tomary fees.

Rcen'rntrnt.-The crection of a Gaol or Court
Hall is wanted, but the inhabitants are tuo poor to
bear the expense.

EiKhtcent.-It is our humble opinion, that two
Judges mnny he necessar'v for tho determination of'
civil cases, and a Stipeniliary Chairnan to preside
at the General Sessions of the Pence, if niaintained
by the Crown, or wihen called on duty.

Twenieth-No census has been taken of tho po-
pulation of the settlement uf I rcé, für the last tilice
years.

Tyny:fis on.-The roads between Point St. Peter
and Perc are iilnassale in many pi ces, and a
river over wliicl it is not possible Cf'o ecet a bridge',
on accouunt of the cuirrent. Tfic distance fron
Point St. Peter to Perve is about fivc leaguecs. and
fron Percé to Grand River about the saie distance,
say five leagues.

(Signed,) JAMES ROONEY.Captain.
EWMUND i'LYNN, Lieutenant.

of theI Peace.

Foh.- nevr ad ocasion to cmnploy the Mi.
litia-the Police wore sfllicient.

Fifth.-It is customrv for Magistrntes to take
iailut '()folleiflers chrged 'with breaking, the IPeace,
but nio prosecultions have occuîrred, tu the best of
mny kîowledge or information, for default.

Si.h.-No convictions have taken place before
ne the last throe years.

Reenh.-Theire are no Special Constables, but I
.think it advisable there should be.

Eiglilh.-'l'he neans of removing any difficulties
tihat moay occur. is the appointment of an additional
numober tf Justices of the Peace, Oflicers of Militia,
und Constables.

Niniith-1 attended the General Sessions of the
Pence the last three years, but did not sit on the
bench, there being a quorn vithout me. I never
attenled the General Sessions of the Pence it
I )outilas Town. The Court Hall at Percé is held
in tie Gaol. and at Douglis Town in an out house
belonging to the widow Johnston.

Tenth.-The inconvenient periods which the law
has prescribfd for holding the General Sessions of
t lie Peaco, and t ho want ofu Stipendiary Chairman
to preside, muay be t le cause of the Sessions being
sometîuîes neglected.

E/centh..-There were suffiicent number of
Ji-rors suinmoned nnd in attendane, both for the
Grand and Petty Jucs for Prcé the last three
years.

Twlth.-Pjublic Justice iais been set aqide; be-
cause the expenso fadis upon the prosecutor, by
which parties accused escape punishment.

Thirten/h.-ln î1f,0, three prisoners were sert-
iened hy tlie Court of General Sessions, held at
Percó to be puiblickly flogged, but the Sherifror the
District r"fuused to execute the sentence of the
Court, and they escaped without punislunent.

Foufrernth-It may be advisablc to increase the
number of Justices of the Pence, rcsiding in the
settlement of' Percé.

Porc, Julv 29th, 1842. Ff/rf ,nh7.-I thinkt it necessary to have the Go.
GEMEn, nera Sessions of the Pence at Percé twice in the

year.
Herewith you wil] receive my answers to your

communications of the 18th instant, numbcred (as Six/renth.-By the Crown exclusive of the cus.
required) in the order of the questions. tomary ftes.

F am, Sepenteenth.-The erection of a Gaol or Court
Gentlemen, Hall at Percé is muich wanted; the present, build-

Your most obedient servant, ing being inconvenient for the two 'purposes. as
algo a Court Hall atíd a Lock.p I{ouse, at Gaspé

(Signdd,) JOHN BEAKER BLONDIN, J.P. Bay, with a Lock-up House at Magdalen Islands,

No. 2 .

Answer's of J. B. Blondin, Esqu ire.
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. which buildings are not only desirable but neces-
A ) p sary t he expense of the said buildings, the inha-

bitants being chiefly poor fishermien,- cannut pos-
siby huar, but they may be able te manage to do-

cfray the expense of theie subsequent maintenance
and safe keeping.

Eightecenth.-It is advisable that two Jud es be
appmiiled for the determination of Civil Couses,
and n Stipendiary Chair man to preside at ithe Ge-
neral Sessions.

Ninecetth.-A Iligh Constable for the Settie-
ment of Percé ; to bw paid by the parties when
called upoin to do duty.

Twenitict.-No census taken the last threc years.

Twetyt-first.-From Point St. Peter to Percé, the
road is nlrost impassable, and a river to pass where
no bridge can he placed, on necount of the current,
needs a fe'rryman to be paid by the Crown. Dis-
tanî.he from Point Sit. Peter to Percé, about six
leagues, and from Percé to Grand River six loagues.
Bridges are much wanted at Little River, and at
the Braschimina.

(Signed,) JOHN BEAKER BLONDIN, J.P.

No. 30.

Answers of Peter Duval, Esquire.

Bonaventure Island, July 30th 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

Herewith.you will receive my answers to your
communication of the ith instant, numbere (as
required) in the order of the questions.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) PETER DUVAL, J. P.

To If'ir.t Question.-Messrs. John Le Boutillier,
John Beaker Blondin.Victor Mignault. now I)eputy-
Sheriff, and Jumas Lenfesty, not ncting in Com-
mission, residing at Percé, Messrs. Josiah Cass and
William Til'cv (Coroner), residing at Cape Cove,
and Mr. John'1Bek, residing at Cape Déspair, and
myself at Bonaventuro Island.

Secon.-I have been called upon so seldom to
act as a Magistrate during the last three years, that
I have nothing worth cornmunicating.

Third.-By depositions on oath, the parties
accused are brought by a Constable before a Ma-
gistrate.,

Pouriih.-I never had occasion to employ Oflicers
or Serjeants of Militia to exécute process.

Ffth.-It is usual for Justices of the Peace to
take caution or security of parties accused of crimes
bailable ; but whether apy prosecutions have oe-
curred for defaults, I canot say.

Sixth,.-No d'onvictone have take place before
me the last three years.

¢ - hve hadrio occ'asion to ehiploy a
peial Cnst$l1

EighNh-The means of rémoving the difficulties A
that have occurred. or do now exist, are the a 1 -
ment of a sufficient number of Justices of the Peace,
Ofliers of Militia, a'nd Constables.

Ninilt.-I attended the Coneral Sessions of the
Peace at Porcé, in 1840 and 1841, but never at-
tended the same at I)ouglas, as there are sufficient
Justices of thePeace residing in that neighbdur-
hood. The Court Hall at Percé is held in the Geol,
and at Douglas Town in an out-house belonging to
the Widow Johnston.

7nth.-The inconvenient periods which the law
has rescribed for holding the Genéral Sessions of
the otnce, and the want of a 8tipendiary Chairman
to preside, mny be the cause of the General Sessions
being sonetimes neglected.

Eleventh.-There werc sufficient number of
Jurors summoned and in attendance, both for the
Grand and Petty Juries for Percé, in 1840 and
184I.

Twelftl.-Public justice has been set aside be-
cause there was no prosecutor by which parties
accused, have been discharged.

Ttirteenth.-In 1840, -three prisqners were sen-
tendell, by the Court of General Sessions held at
Percé, to be publicly flogged ; but the Sheriff of
the District refused to execute the sentence of the
Court, and they escaped without punishment.

Pourteentl.--It may be necessary to increase the
number of the Justices of the Peace, residing in the
Settlement of Percé.

Fiffcenth.-Ithink it advisable to have the General
Sessions of the.Peace tvice at Percé.

Sixteenth.-By the Government, independent of
the usual fees.

Stc)enteenth.-The erection of a Gaol or Court
Hall at Percé is much wanted, the present building
being inconvenient for the two purposes ;. as al'so,.
a Court Hall and a l;ock-up House for GaspéBay
with a Lock-up House at the Magdalen Islani ,
which buildings are notonly desirable, but necessary.
The expense of the said buildings, the inhabitants,
from their humble circumstances, tannot posibly
bear; but thev may be able to manage to defray the
expense of' their subsequent maintenance and safe-
keeping.

Eighteenth.-It is my humble opinion that two
Judges are necessary for the determiiation of Civil'
cases. and a Stipendiary Chairman to preside at
the General Sessions.

Nineteenilt.-I should think the present state of
the Police suflicient for the present times, particu.
larly on the increase of temperance amongst the
inhabitants, exce pt any gentleman would acdept the
office gratis of Cihairman.

Twenteth.-I am unacquainfcd vith the nun''ber
of the inhabitants residiig ir the Settlement of

Tenbyfi'st.'-Respèting the Roadsa betweén
Point St. ater and Grand liver, theresi gfeat
need:of improvmert.

(S~gried) PETER DUVAL, J. P.($ Etínd)rý
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titi tItt'iobc'r

1(hIc uth h' no uic n.

Iltmnlu sci'vaît,

CHARLES VERIDON, J.P.-

To dmLt hiunm'ble
A. W. Coehi'an, Q. C.,

nm
P. B. Di)tiîotîlin, Esq., Q. C.

7T> Me first QiuWsion.-I. 11. Jolinston, ESq., or
Poit St. Nwcti amli invself, arc the ordy o1itttstf
the Peaco wlie rcsidc in ii nar thea st tlainent of
Idai 13aa îho have, qmahiid andl autei ne Iigis
tate. -1 bclievc, hiîverq tSit Peter AliNtî, 'q
iCitidi ni al, iNal Biay licacl, alt a îîlaaa- t.etiiii Ijly
calhed lei WrImtr 0fthic Beach, is jiltîticd ip nh
Ceîiiiî,'iai of' tle Peace, I tut thiat Lent lnari lias

Ilever, ti)i ny knuhtîraced as a agsiae or
<'ven quiitiad as Aucht ; anti tw In% koh tlg, era
s maot another Mlaîstraw % Chr'usides %vithîin i hua

~vîieof flic ôîncja lovsi f' Allal luav.
I ndaetl Ai'. M i îCé s ilefe.v naI t hi hoit li ia

qtîiahîfi3d, is in tu Mluicpal Townsidp of l'a t'e.

iS"ronlj.--'lii JIIeutices of thea Ieare heîn Ao fow
in numholw' ini oir rîar tha aI lîinwtto et MiI ba. I
have hacti cahicd. tllput Lu acr:ti li at calrnîi tv iiir

inig thea hast thîre yens~, su i'rqtiett >' ai atiteirs,
wvle hi cii privta tu bîî,si neissic ni îy a1tt'iltii uî.

iliat thlwiy has ntlrtn hoai inptîiuts lu the1 htîes'
t'lsts et n' i â'a ifmîh. of 'tueu the curies
lîîouiglt l)t'foi'e 'Ile havehteî Utni e dîllenNe
lîeLuvi xl Mionuic'î and Soîir cnî;uivet', t t«pMases
assaultt ani. ba:ltrics, brecclis of vartous J>t'%'tîctaâ
Statutes, &c.&.

T/îi'd.-Il'etjer a I:i(, t laws tar' iii et'
tai n caqsas lii'n pî'oc'o'ee h gaii nsî, i th, first iîeý
atance,. liv eîîlhulains andi nïnntitiin on hatît ntI
thî0retîhun wvarrîants; te apIîralend fw ui' tiiîatiutu
lave hai'î zmimmttî an 1 tlîî hîan'iscsa'u4eîl h'oî2lît
bihfnr Ju«tice of' lt Peace [IV a Constabile. ntI.
in noîr inesiatîce, liv sei'vi dua Lt acctîtei or
ituintfof hy a Constahle or Bîbiti.ý

Foitt-t.-I have ntt w;ilhîn thte iaqt tlirc \'enrs
emplhîycd OfI'iccrs or Sei'jtt!aîits tor Alittia, or kýno\wn
themn ta Ibc eniployedc as Pîtacc ficr to axexcuti,
jironniqs ýin rotitters cî'iminal, mr tan have hî'eof

acut~Utod parLtcg or to convey thein to prisait.

P1fh.-Tt la nuii for Justices of the Pene ta
diqrhanga pensons aeicd oh gîvig haih or mcut'i
ttu k'tep t lic Pene , but the~ ect ot' stie, course of
procaedîngr hait fot afflordcd mlich satisfaction or sur
curity;, sncb course0 havbnt heurt gencrally rogrdr(ed
as ai mcre inaLter or form or judlicinl farco, îrnd nor
stops have cî'er, ta rny knowiedge, ý,boen takon for
the rc.very of forfeitures tu suoh casoeý

-t''t'c I nd ittill 0 xiet, (flot %vi tIlt tit lti nfuma-o
niuiiEl iscjhts tf> tut le w<ttit un tue Mt inî') i

arr'inifg. sec'tiving andcotiteuîuittiriv If) prîsiîi tioffen.
duers >r p(ranfs nevuoil, anre Ille <lîfltullis iii Cnt

lYleS ec i n Icolleta hîe, t'a Ilni thli w anft oh'pi îb.
icî i*iiýfundstic fipîa iîf le Maitzisîî'ati'S. the laucitv

tfim'Iîea i s of' ncsewt t o pii'. si it'h (J m' t l îe ; and(
Wh' wawî njgiotl imadd ounned'ng loî'ie dei't i va-
i lts sd Iîent, on titis (Çoait. TjhI . best iîienns,

10inli lItlVO tii roilto'' inlt djflkictis wild liec
hieiiiîîolrlîîan hy Oe îvl'îtnli, atiat tha

Governîi' nt éxpènuýe, of a Stijîcndiay M.L_(iittrate,
%with a ifflit'ieit eilli al lis dIt1, usI, as f'uîîîîcrlv, t<)
lia' ( 1itstnlles vhen cliiploycîf iii 'CuItaif casi's ;-dlit ol>etiing. foi'î r aliti cujleling raIs L In iet
ing t li tadtious ili'îtits in t lio'l)i sti-îlo ;-Ilha
ttîitîittueî ot mnid Mspmwt îitîiwr of Juîsico of'
tv- I>e:we. Ofiicors of AI\iiti and. (Instables.

Pïtdk-hc<ital Snssianq of tlie Poac hiivc bec'n
Itehd ait Pr,'cu ouI>' twicc' dltrîng tlI hî 1 tlîîv years
in thet'it' i îaî, an'd als4o, dttîirig thi' sane 1 eriiid,

ut.l)tgtastoîi.in ai bîilîfling, holoncrimg tra the
t't.~)L'CSttLat thSut'l hile lctiiy Joliti.gtli, Escj.

'PenIî,Thaeîî'îîmttaccswli(' arc'a tf bc Ils-
ré- i eda pt'evnting det hîltitg of' oi (inerai

44.14ýol)q t ýf ti PeIeae aveori'ng to lavv, at I lihngl
lS' ir'0%hs diiîg tilt I;tst t lîte,ý veark are tha ver>'

ilî'îîîeut'ttS.a.ont ut'tha V nt at lichl, fi>', law,
ton vile' alll)tt't t) bctll-.-.lî,îîîatîiîa
f 4 Magi,.t ri tîs, iti coits iueiîe tI erîenf an thetu
%Vnt 'a t1eia'Mgitaetpttrl thereat.

fllîctI,-.h~'ehaqt alweavs IOCen, a stîfficie it

at tien lionnai ofssins the l'eCace îtiîun loldeti,

'I'"'IY/.'iîeoilv dlitfîctilty, tît 1 ni twaire'offin
olhta'tnîîîg Blls or'îri'î'to tic o on iy the

i .uid i,;î tirs %vailwnt of' n, forseuî.tr the
PCî'îvvn ini t lis i strict. liarties btin itgCteialIy'to

Imunî un t li const tlitit tltY aie ub ta in t eiTphoy
(Jîîîc.&c. fur' ihit îtns.But I ou rvd ttvîare
af'ttiy flirîi ivoxîýtst ini obttiiîîtg veiict.q oforti.

V'cîiîiîs by Peity Juiie, on sufficient evîdutîico lalid

rfvp,~p~,, 1/ 1bri~v or 00< instance, in the year
18L>,îhute tlîrée moin stcnte!neire te h Il'îc %vers-

disclîat'ed NvitlimL sticli sonteco: hiaving lîee exe-
clitefrlo ai' 11Vothî3' ptiiii crit, in lieu thoriof, 'in

cinseîeî or ut' ei Shcî'îfY of thc District baving
rctisofUI ýtn xei the sentence of the G)uiît ;ý anci

1 am jir< î<ie of otlier intances îvliaie ohl'cnders
rMcap-d loth pensocutionï ant certain Coflvietî)qn

afLor havig bcen aî'îomtd and cominiited, from the
wvant rtf a sul)ori(or tr'ibuînal tn, try cî'iminal causes,
aî'iging otit of thé, want 'ah4o of a pî'osecutor 'for the

Ci-t'ten rcit ini the Distirict.

Fbr1~tth-1amnocpno ht tl eesi
that'the number of Justices o'f'thoPeice,. and Oflî:

No. 3, Sia'f/.-1 cainnot at prcscent charge my nimm y A pendir'
w'%i Il he iicilior- of oonvuctionï xvhich hlave ak Pi njtnrrs of Chaies Vetrdon, Èotquire. place %vithin tlie last tîiroe bel',îaore nic or ailier (.

.jà6mics of' tdm I>eRc inii ny'nghxro.l and
Mai ly, i,201 îugust, 182. sîucri vietidonOltlvc itlvnî'it ill t uken'i plave in fi thî Oebt

prsueof Ot lîr Jualir's tf tho Pence vvilh Imvseif
(~ENTî,EMîvN, xl l';>t t hlv rivd'e'dsii l 'as"s, nîîd in wh

(,a.(e, e \eCUtitil Or such eullvicùtils wcrc loft to
I Iaving rO'ci"ai1 Sour noht'il rirrulai', (if tle I 8tlli b clfoî'eed.

îtîînîir, eî'mmrîîucatîntg t.nî~a I ariet of qîeîîu
(1)tlIvctQh ItI tl t AdmtiIlllrtraitlion î inst': lle thb.irnh.I istreti ieuýd ieci-siarv. nîîti is
Distri ofi (.e4î' eueA. I &g i'csptntl'îîl ta la>' b. PIt tz'tt'l pmi'a'' ~ yrî m inî tu im1îli speil
I ro vo Ii at'c( ilpallity vvisvets wh'lih as yo'î ut(JoIl.tSIniWeS tï <ci t e P>rie i s and o x s r a;)-

rei'iSt hiei picp 1aied the qîile'sLiuns r'''rî'tl voled îdenvey AlrcMiglisti'atc, andi lu pun.
ta. an'ii vlîicli 1 Nyl l, as decî rod, plut ini Mle oWut of son pali s aoc u.e
the quiestions, anti LlîeiMt WU M y sigUitLIrc. .r>h'h'd;ti ii' ¶VIi'lIlitîtli( h v ; -aial îA

(Si~nc.d.)



Appepdi, '(y

cors of Militia to servo as Poace Oñicers, should be twenty days at Percç and ten days at Douglasstown
AppendIx incrensed in this settlem.nt as well as in'other parts or Gaspé-it being left to these Judges to dis- Appondix

(G;) of the District of Gasp6 : but I arn not prepared to tinguish ,and determine _the periods for civil and (G.)
say that cçplifled prs >ns as Justices of the Poace criminal causes at cach of these plaeés. 6thly. That

e' rcould Ih fournid in this settlement. It is, howvdr, to besides the Judges of Superior there should be also
ny knowledge that qualilied individuals, as ofliers one Judge of Infbrior Jurisdiction to hold Circuit

of Militia, to serve as Peace Oicers, are to be founid Courts throutghout the District four Torms in
in this settleiient. each yenr*at tho most convenient pcriods and places.

Sthly. That a regular Tarilf, on more moderate
Fifirntfh.-In my opinion, the Terin appointed terns tharn the present. should 'b fixed and esta-

hy law fo. holding the Gen'ral S ssions of the caceo blished by the Legislature. Othly. That ite exist-
n thîis iistriet has bn injrCdiciously fixed, being ing Courts should be abolished, andr givo place to

the hu4y Season Of ail concernorl, when it is Iotnly those proposed. 10thly. That the Rules of Practice
inconvenient but pr,!jîilicial to Magistrates, accuscrs, of ench Coeurt should be fixed and established by the
witnîees and Cit Siables alike, to attend iese Ses. Legislature of the Province. 11thly. That the
sions, I w mH, t hoc>rr, suagqt, vith ali due defe. n;iner and for of taîking in execution, advortizing,
rence to tlie opinion of others, that hie General and selling real property under judgment, shoufd
Sessions of the Peac shouldbe held twice in the also bo establishcd by the Legislaiure, but in no case
year at this ie ttlunent and Douglasstovn, in the should real propcrty b sold otherwise than upon
nonths of March and aptember, tiese periods ar tl hie property, or at some public place at thresettle-
places being the nost eligible. iment wherein such real property inay be situated,

and that after due public advortizement in the Dis-
Sixlenith .- I vould suggest that a Clerk of the triet. 12thly. That appeal int ail cases above one

Poano, inl'pcndent of the Prothonftari's of the i hundred pounds should b alloived to the Appeal
District, who at present act as such. be appointed Court at Quebec, and thcrcafter to the Hlouse of
by the Crown, and to reside at Percé, to attend to Lords ; but in no instance sh9uld appeal to any
the du tics of such office, throughout the District, other Court h, allowed under that sum, excepting
and to whom the M\agistrates could apply for ad. , in causes before the inforior Court, which should
vice and assistance in Lmatters involving points of bc appealable only to the Superior Court of the
law, as at Quebec and other places, and that ho be District.
paid by ic Governînent and fces of Court.

Tiwcntieth.-Further than as answered by my pre-
*Seentenh.--I consider it absolutely necessary vious answers, I amn not prepared on such short no-

that a Gaio and Court fHouse should be orocted at tice to stato.
Doudlastown, and that the present Gaol and Court
lHouse at Percé should b e ithr rcndored suitable Twtty-ßrst.-I think it might be very bencficial
and secure, or that another should bo crocted in to appoint a Hligh Constable for the District of
lieu thercof, in berms of tho late petition of the Ma. Gaspe, but I do fnot think it advisable or necessary
gistrates of this District to the Governor General, to estahlish a Rural Police therein. The expense of
to whicl I beg leave te refer. I am ot opinion, such ligh Constable might be providetd for te a
lowever, ithat the costs of sueh buildings should be limiited extent by the Municipal authorities of the
defrayou by the Governmeit, and coul d not possi. District ; but as these authorîties have not, as yet,
bly bc horne by the District ; but 1 apprchend that resolved uipon any mode of raising funds for public
the mnaintenanec and saie keeping thereof might b purposes, I am net, at present, prepared te state in
provided for by the District Municipal autihoritios. what manner.

Eighteentt.-I an decidedly of opinion that the
existing law for the Administration of Justicec in
the Infbrior District of Gasp6, in civil matters, and
for bringing to justice the iigher classes of crininal
oflences coiîmitted thcrein, is verv insufficient, and
never has proved. and nover can Irove,, satisfictory.

Nineterth.-My opinion of tho insumcioney of
the existing lav for the administration of Justice,
in the 1 iferior District of Gaspé, is genoral ly found-
ed on the cvid svstemn of entrustingr to one Juditîe,
however vll seloected, the riphts, fbferties, privilc-
gos and interests of a large ëbmmuiity-the limi-
tation of the jurisdiction cf the Court t9 ,th
surm of one hiundred pounds, and the residncço
of the Judgc, being at one extreniity of the Dis-
trict; andi although I feel inyself inadequate to
the task of pointing out remedies and anendmenîs
in a natter of such importance, I wouIlC respecfully
scggest :-st. That the Court should be constituted
by two or three Jüdgos f6r the Districi of Gaspé
alone, indcpendent of the District of Bonaventure.
2dly. That, if throe, two of these Judgcs should ro.
side at Percé, and the other at i ouglasstown.
adly. That the jurisdictioft of these Judgëà shoüld be
6limited.. 4thly. 5thly, &7thlv. Ttiaî these three
Judges shduld, through their rePrtive ,othóota-
ries,t attend te the issdiigof Wrifs of Caþias or
AttachmenLt. and: other summary pC0dihL', ,dlnd
hnld Courts fer the teial of eiVil n W the lileï
classes of criminäl causes at Pôrc sdh n
town or Gaspé twite ,inacht year viz: iri Ute
nuònth",f Maich netuídas foeloWarhlye

Twenty-sccond.-Havin no information that can
be depended upon, as to tlie actual population of the
settlement of Mal Bay, the census of the different
Tovnships not having, as ypt, been taietn by the
Municipal Officors appointed for thatpurpose, I arn
unable to give any answers wvhich could be relied
upon.

Tinhl-thir d.-There i s only a foot-path, scarce.
Iv passable, between the settlements of Mal Bay and

aséBasin, and also between the settlements of
Perce and Mal Bay;:ant betwixt Gaspé Basin and
Percé there are not any carriage or horse roads of
any description.

(Signed,) CHARLES VERDON, J. P.

No. 32.

Answers of Henry B., Johnston,jequire.

Point St. Peter,1th August, 1842.

I have to ackneledge the récëi't oyou officiai
circular letter of thé48th ultime omimunidig fr
me te answer ertaii questions cenrectedý wit the
Ameinistration cf Justiê iithe DistriltN cfCapé,
and t r the hoIurbô 60rarîsmittiîg hoyâuhe i
with as fuît a.nIpardricir ifQrntationi åsoion udhi

p 4~ IS~43.
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. short notice, lies in my power, on, the subject sub-
G mitted to me.

I have th honor to be,
Gentlemen.

Your niost obedient, humble servant,
(Signed,) IIENRY, B. JOIINSTON.

To the Honorable A. W. Cochran, Q. C.. and P. B.
Ibitmoulin, Esquire, Q. C., Conmissioners for
Inquiries into certain matters connected with
the Administration of Justice in the District of
Gaspé.

T the first Quesion.-Charles Vardon, Esquire,
residiig at Mal Bay, and myself, ara the only two
Justices of the Peace resident in the Municipal Dis-
trict of Mal bay, who have qualified and acted as
Magistrates in the sett lements of Mal Bay and Point
St. Peter within thre last three years. Peter Mab(',
Tsquire, residing at the Corner of the Beach of Mal

1ay, I believe also to have beon included in the
Commission of the Pence, butl he as never, to nv
knowledge, qualifiei or acted as a MNtagistrate, and I
do not know any other ifMaoistrate vho resides in
the, whole of tihe Municipal District of Mal Bay.

Secowl.-I have been so often rcquiired to act as
a Justice of the Peace, within tlie last three years,
that I cannot state particuiariy t-he numîber of tines,
but I might safely say that 1 have been daily calied
upon in that capacity. The nature of thre cases gen-
erally brouglht befora in have beenu for assailts and
batteries. thefts and robberies, breaches of the Fish.
cry Act, &o., but nostly assaults.

Third.-Offenders ara generally procecdad against
in the first instance, by complaints and iiforma-
tions on oath, wvhereupon warrants to apprehand for
examination ara granted by th aistrate, and the
parties accused so brougvht beforI hun by a Special
Constable or Serjeant of Militia. In other instan-
ces the accused appear before tha Magistrata by
summons.

Fourih.-I havecalled upon themn to execute pro-
cess in criminal maiters, and to have the custody of
criminals ; and hava invariably fouind thema tot ha
the most fit and proper persons for the execution of
such duty.

FýkA.-It has been ton much the Practice for
Justices of t-ha Pence to discharga persons accusud
on giving bail or security to kep the peace. But I
regret to say that sich course has nover had thue
effect desired, such proceeding being generally re-
garded as a judicial farce-the parties accusing
never taking stops to recover forfeitures.

Sixt-h.Tweive convictions hava taken place bc.
fore me and other Justices of t-ha Peace, within my
neighiourhood. within the last threc yar1 the eit-
forcepmnt and executjion of whichl having boan left
to th accisers, vere generaly settled or iade upi
betwixt the parties int-crestad, being for assaultsaud
batteri.s, but in cases of fulonics, tlie par ties accused
have invariably absconded.

Seventh.-It has always been difficuIt, but neces-
sary, in r ost cases, to employ Special Constables
to exeaute process, and arrest and convey ta prison
parties accused, such difliculty existing generally
from the poverty of t-be acctsors and tha want of
roads in this 'T7ownship.

Eig£rhth.-The only difficulties that I knov of to
consist in arresting, securing, and comnitting per-
sons accused, is the want of a Crown Officer, and
a Stipendiary Magistrate, with a suflicient sum at
his disposai to defray the expenses necessary to ar-
rest, secure and commit such offenders against the
laws ; and I do not know of any mode of removing

thase difficulties than the appointient of these
Omeers by Government and at thle Government Append ix
costs. (.

Ninth.-I bolieve that the General Sessions of the 4ti Ocwbr,

Peaca bave been hid twicc during the last three
years in tha Court Ilouse at Percé, and once or
t-wice, during t-le samne period, at Douglasstown, in
a house belonging to tha representativos of the late
IHenry Johnston, Esquire.

Tenth.--The most particular circumstance which
has occuurred to prevent thie holding of such Gene-
rai Sessions of thu Peace, according to law, at thie
rguilar periods during tho hast thre years, has ar-
risen out of the refusai of t-he Sieriff to execute the
judgments of the Court. which lias so disgusted the
Justicos of the leace, that they have discontinued
to attend t-base Genaral Sessions.

E/cent/h.-I aun not awara that any complaint ex-
ists as to a sufficient number of Jurors having been
summoned, and being in attendance at such Sessions.

Tielfth.-I do not know of any difficulty axisting
in titis Di-trict in obtaining Bills of. Indictment be-
fore Grand Jurors, or Verdicts of Conviction by
Petty Juries, on suflicient evidence'laid before them
rcspectively. A-though you will please to ke!p in
view t-ha diîffculty of bringing the accusod before
sluch Jurors, froin the want of Crown Ohileers. and
t-he state of the roads in this part of the District, to
be by me hereafter referred to.

Thiricenth.-As this question prohibits me men.
tioning names,I cannot particularly answer the sane,
but I know of one case in tie year 1840, where
three persons senteneeti to he fltgged, the Sheriff re-
fused to carry into execution the sentence of the
Court ; and the parties, in consequence, were set at
liberty, without punishment of any description. I am
not aware of any otlier instances, but I have a con-
viction that parties generally suffer rather than
complain to authorities which have not tbe powver
to redress t-heir wrongs.

Fourtcenth.-I do think it advisable and abso-
lutely necessary that the number of Justices of the
Poace and Officers of Militia to serve as Peace Of-
firers, ougit to ba iacrensed in the settlements of
Point St. Petar and Mal Bay, and generally through-
out t-he District of Gaspé.

Fi/ternih-Thue period fixed by law for the hold-
ing of the General Sessints of the Peace in the
D)istrict of Gaspó, being the buy season of the year
therein, vien no iidividual can attend thercat with-
out certain injury to his own interests. I would
siggett- that sone change should be made, and that
such Sessions siould take place twice in each year
at, Percé and Douglastowni, in the months of iM'archî
and September, those places and periods being the
inost suit-abl for tle community of this District. I
am aIse of opinion that it would be advisable that
General Sessions of t-lue Peace should be held at
least once a year at the Magdalen Islands, at or
about the priod when the Judge of the Commis-
sioners' Court sits there.

am decidedly of opinion, that a
Clerk of the Peace for the District indepet'dent of
the Prothonotarios, who act as such, should bea-
pointead and paid by the Crown, and to account for
the fes of office, to reside at Percé or Dduglas-
town, to whon the Magistrates could at all times
apply for advice and assistance in the execution of
their dutias.

oventeenth.- do fnot consider it necessary that
the number of Gaols in the Disteict shouod a in
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. creased, but I wnuld respectfully recommend that
AppendiX that the present Gnol at Perc& should be rendered

(G.) suitable and sàfe, or that anothor should be erented
thero, in terrIms of ilhe ptit ion, a mimoia ltely
transmnitted to the Governor General by the Magis.
trates if this County. And I an of opinion t hat a
Court Ilouse should ho erecteuldat iouglastown, in
whieh to hold the Circuit Courts there ; also that
Lock-up Houses, for the safe keeping of persons
accused undor the charge of Magistrales or Peacp
Officors until they <an b conveved Io Gaol. shoild
he or'cted at the following set'lcients viz. :-At
Fox River or Anse-ax-Gritons, D4uglastown, Point
St. Peter, Grand River and New Port. I ilo-not
tlink, however, that the costs of such luliigs
could ho provided for, to any oktont, by the County,
although the subserquent and nicantiuc safe keeping
thereof mightbe afterwards provided for by the
District authorities.

Ehieprnth.-Jn mv opinion, the law at present
in existeneo in this Districi for' tlh Administration
of Jutiri'e in civil matttrs. nnd for bringing to juS.
tice the high'er clnces of criminal oflimnces thori.
ne very , nd has ncver given, and
never can give, satisfaction.

Ninrrn/h,-I consider the existing provision
for the administration of justice insuifficiont in this
District, ira, se theroby the rights, libeties, privi-
liges and intpeests of solarze a Dimtrict i.s entrustcd
to one individuil, wlho, howevoer enlightened and
impartial, and otherwise well selected, is and lins
umîfornly proved toý he a system both dangeroûs
and rinous, and rathnr than sucli a vicious systemr
should he continued, T would pefer that the Jui-
cature of the District should b altogeth*r fibolished.
But the system is not the only objection which lies
to the e-ýting provisions of the -dministration of

,stice in this District, for the present Judge has
een very unadvisedly selected to the dutiy and thist

for which he has proved inadequte-bëing so very
deficient that his jdi ment is swayed ahd ouî'rriiled
by his wife and a relative of hors practising in his
Court, to the discredit of a fre and intelligont
community, and the disgrace of the naition.
The limitation of the jurisdiction of the Court
to one hindred pounds, and also the residence
of the Judge lying at one extremity of the
Distrit, are also grievances which are rinous to
the prople. The remedies which I would suggest
would be :-lst. That the-Cour't should be consi-
tuted by two Judges.-2d. That one of these Judges
should reside at Perté, and, he other at Carlisle.--
3rd. That the jurisdiction'of these Judges individu.
ally should be limited to £30 eurrency, and cnnjoint.
ly to on unlimited amount.-4th. That these Judges
should each hold Inferior Coutts for civil causes not
exceeding £80, at Douglasstown anrd Percé alter-
nately, regularly four term in each year, viz: from
the list to the iOth February-from the 1st to the
1Oth April-from the lit ti the 10th Jüne-nd
from the 1st to the l0th October; and conjointly
twice a year at iercé and Douglastown alternately,
vis: from the Ist to the 10th March, and from the
Ist to the 1oth September,-5th. That Writs of
Capias or Attaclinent should be issued by these
Judges through thP rothonotrries,one to be resident
at Carlisle, and the other at "ercé.-Oth. Answer-
eà by my answor under"héd furth.-?/th. Juis-
diction to the two pro posed Jidges for the triajof
criminal oflences night, in my' opinion, be saPly
and bbeneficially enit'usted conjoititly im afl causes,
excepting suchis neate d¢t.i intedcapital offeticest;
and tliat e hold kld s tin suth cases from
the 1I to th e 2tlhÍnr 'dronyth 11htoth
20th Sepîmiete h hlden dit et lnat1y ong
lasstown and Percé ~h t thepresent fees
being so e örmtouay.higatlntg. to atotalde~

niai of îstico, should b mddified, and a new tarif
establis ed by the Legislature.-9th: Af ready an- A ppendix
s e 4red hy mv revious answvrs.-10îh. ThatIRules of (G.j
Practice sboldui beest abilhd and fi xd by the Legi ila-
turc-11th. That ti manner and form of taking in 4th octobo.
execution, and advertisingi and selling real proper-
ty under judgrent should aiso b' fxei an I estab-
lishcd hy the Legislatur, bt in ail instances such
sales shnuld b publicly advertised in thi District, at
least onein minti prior thercto and take place on the
)ropertv, or at stme public place within the Sattle-

mont wvhere suîch real property may be situated.-.-
12th. That appeal fron the Jurgments of the Infe-
rior to the Suporio' Court of the )istirict, in causus
ahove £10 should he allowdo, by giving writteri no-
tice and socrity within eight days after th-, date of
such ju Igmîent--and ifrom hie jutgments of' the Su-
perioi Court of the District in causes anoimnting to
£100 and tîpwards to the Appeal Cohrt of Qtcaee,
on givin4 written notice and soicurity within fiften
Iays after the date of such judgment.

Tuen/ilth.-Not having accabs to thé rmcorcls of
the Court. , an at a loss to stato n'irticularly, al-
thnugh I an aware that the insufi iiency of' the
presîent sysiem of judicature, as well as the grdIi
abuses existing therein: b' the officers of th- Courti,
ire' so gr-ievouslv felt by he people of this District,

that they g 'norally rather submit to loso sums ow-
ing to them, than run 'the isk of losing the sin
with costs.

Ticnt/-irs/.-I thifik it advisable that one Iii"h
Cinstabfe should be appointed for' this District, ut
1 (do not think that the expense of suich an appoint-
ment could be provided for by the District. On
the contrary, I am of opinion that such cxptqe
wouil reqitîro to be horne by the Crown. The
estahli hnent of a local or rural Police is not re-
quired in the District.

Twenty-.econd.-The officers appointed for that
purpose not having as yet completed the Census of
this Township, I am unable to give or procure mii-
formation as to ti actual population of the settie.
ment of Point St. Potor and Mal Bay; but I should
suppose the number of heads of families in the Mu-
nieipal Towiiship ofr Mal Bay to e one htndred
and ton, and of persons about six hundred and fifty,
and that the business or cahlling of such pdpulatión,
generally, is fishermeu, blacksmiths, shoemakers,
car penters, joiners anti salors, with tho exception
of four or five mercantile houses.

Twentlthird.-Ther'e is only one foot-path, which
is scarcely pa'sàble, betwixt the settlements of Point
St, Peter and Gas é Basin, a diétànce of twenty-
two miles, vhith is intersected by deep ravines,
rivers not- fordable and brooks: but there aire no
carriage Qr horse roads of any description between
these settierhents, nbr betwixt Percë and Point St.
Peter, a distante of fifteen miles by land, neither
ae there any ferries.
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A ppendax
(G.

441 October'

UUL ai a timtes" r- n<;! to e Cu ; . i

au Ollicer of' Nhiltia, and have never been called
upont.

F"/h.-I have knîown several instaices of this
kidi hvippei, lo assunts and hattri's aid oher
misdimiantor, and not tried for said olluIes, ail-
thoigi piesunt in ti Court ; ainid others lundir se-
curity have not, bean tried, or security called for.

' eih.- cnnitot preciely s'ay as o tlite nuinbei
of colivictioni. I rldtV knitowl a prisonir. Jonii Me,
Keitizia., comttîmîijtci to t ('nty Gaol in the fali of;
1811. for a mh.it exeeding £10 rrey, anid vas
admi tedi to bail after iing a 1ew. days a tiriso<
ler, sîine which timite lie his broken oiin the Pro-
testant 1isiopal t'im at 6yî il B;it, and car-
ried off 'a 'Pr-aver Bokadseveral Crnt'stools,
(the tiî'eh' Lndier¡oinlg r'epairs.) for whichI iughI
crime te eseaiped lit entis of justice for tha want
of an ciecve force, &c.

'rruh.--Very ditcuilt ndeed. hre bei no
fundls provided to pay' te nl e ssary oxpenses at
teidiig ithe coitinmittal of prisoners to the Counity

flr/h.-Ther is a great dfiriotiy rxisting in
arresting and eenve ofl'enders to1 prison, fiom
thc wn'ta t ofpr>per omlleiers appointed for thlat PIr-
pose ; and to oi viata which, 1 woulId bcg ýaîriestly
to recomiliend ihe appointient of a Iliigh Constable,
or an odicer of Militia, Vith a fixed sairv. S as to
secure lis acting indepenitntil, and to give soeurity
for the doc cxecuîtion of his olice ; and a well rogu-
lated Constabular force. say an iiiCcise of the
Serjeants of iiitia ait each settlement, to be paid
when on duty, vho nt lie first call wouid bc able
to conie'mrate and b readv at a short notice, to
give their aid iand assistance in apprehending of any
persoin whose conduct would demand tie saine. and
would bc found an effective force to protect ship-
wrecked pro>crty. as welil s ton attend the Courts
of Justice. I an fully convinced of the great want
of such a f'ore ; as for example, during the sitting
of the last General Sessions in August, 1841, under
the eyes or the Court. an individu'ia guilty of a ligh
contempt, effdcted his eseape from amongst a great
numblier of attendants, who, though requested by the
SherifT togive iheir aid.and assistance in apprehend-
ing the sarme, refused to lo so, and by that means
escaped the punishment that ho deserved. The xc-
pense of a force, if appointed, could not, in my opi-
nion, be provided for by the Municipal District of

No. 33.

A nswrs of John E kn, Esquire, Postmastrr.

Answers to cinrain qucs'ions suhmilttd hy li
Honorable A. Wr. Co(iran . andi Il. B. timntitiiin,
Esqtuiro relative to the Administration of Justice
in the 1Dist:iet of G aspà.

14th August, 1812.

To /f/1 Frv/ Qvlion.--Three at Caspý Bsin,
and qui.lilled. None ppntdin thet South Wes
Arim siice tIe ducease of the late George B vle,
Es:juire.

Serol.-I aui not a Justice of the Peace.

Thir v-y Smons issnled in thi ordmary way,
and fr1egneixýlý oll,ý1ler1s are lef't to themlselves to
appear 0r n it, as they tiimik proper.

Fn-r/.-uThey have lnot been Ciiloid, Io my'
knowh.dige, fr thi' lst li years. I h ve known
W a'Int, s to) h etienli s t Sei rinnits of I tia.

S ession.

Elîrn/h.-T cannot precisely say as to lie num-
her of J u rors sumoneicd, but gncrailly a dficiency.
The ion.aiendance of ti Jurors was occasioied
principall iiy iro tha proper Olicr not putishiig the
absent2s. and not unrquently from tli uncertain-
ty of a quorum of Justices of the Penea.

Telf/h.-I have not heard or known of any difli-
itly ex pe riced by the Grand Jury, but during

tlie Session of 1840. ou * o the Petty J1tîry, who
vas. ut the time of Ilhe Trial, utnder tha inilience of

litior, remaitned behiund. in ti Jury Rooi, and
when Caled a>on bv the Shearilif to give his verdict,
said1 , in flourishing bis hands, " what the rest of tie
others said, he said so too f"

T/uir/int.-A person keeping a Public flouse of
Entertainment, and selling Spmii tuous Liquors with-
out a License, being under bail to appear before the
Gcneral Sessions in 1840. made his appearance n-
cordinigIy. but was not tried. le alleging the incom-
pctenucy of the, Magistrates, thay being venders of
Spirituous Liquors.

Fu-irtenh.-I think that an increasa of Justices
of the Peace and Alilitia Ol*ccrs is iuch required,
particutlarly in Sole of the settletîents ; for exam-
ple-three Justices of tho P>eace are residing at
Gaspé Basin, with a population of' about 70 souls,
and no Justices of the Pence in the South West
Branch, numnbaring about 230 souls.-" Douglas-
town," no Oicers of Militia,or Justices of tli Peace.

Fifiern/th.-i think it wouild be desirable that the
Generail sssions of the Peace should bc held at
Gaspil Basin, and not at Doug lastown, the former
being more central, particulady for Jurors attend-
ing from L'anse du Griffon, and adjoining settle-
ments, and the greant resort of the Rhipping and that
the same ba hld at Icast seini-annuaily, and for the
convenience of all concerned, the 15ih of March,
and 1 5th October would be the most suitable peri-
ods for the dispatch of business.

Si:renth-I would particularly recommend that
a separate Clerk of the Peace be a-ppointed, and
paid from the general revenue of the Province.

Seventeenth.-I, would respectfully reommend
the want of a Court Hall, and Lodk ùp Flouse, at
Gaspé Basin ; and in the present state of the coun-

Gaspi. and niust necessarily bc paid out of th e- A nd
neralI revenu of the Provinve. A small part of the (G.
expenses iliglit bc, lvied on the shippiug visiting .
Gîsj î Biusin, by a small tax. I have frequen yti7oetwbe
heard (Cupainîs nif Vessels complain of the want of
il forentiî Ito iliprehend their refractory crews, and
vuild be williI to cotntribute to a fend for un of-
e-tive, florce.I have been present at G bp( ßasin,
when nearly v' tc.1 whe crew o f the Ves so-l mutined
imai the Capitain lnciked down, but cou!d not pro-
eure tha least nid or ussîstancea from the shore.

ven/h.-I believe twice, (partially.) Sessions
behl in a very old biuildiig. lised as a barn aMd stable.
'lht Gand fi y. in tlie yer 184 1, were obliged to
hoîld their Grain inest iu the stable, and lie fol-
lowmng ycar in tlie oplen field.

T 1/h.-rom a wat lf Justices of th Peaco to
fono a gnorino in the year 18v. 1)ing the Ses-
Sion of 1,841. nu initerruption vas made in the ('ourt.
Tle Grad Juy, wiei returtiig t I he( ourt Hlait
with their' PI>rseînment, fouiud tiat the Justices of
tlhe Peace,that were in attendancre durinîg the Ses-
stin. fsnited thenselvos, for rcasois uklinown

tI te Ga J an did ot r 11-t in that
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A pendix try, I do not think that any part of the expense for considered as a foot path, the underbrush havingi the erection of the same could be provided for by grown up to a considerable height. A pped
the District Council, or the subsequent maintenanceo pG.)
and safe-keeping thereof, at least for sume years to e -^-
come. The foregoing is most respectfully submitted *

by-

Eighteenth.-It is my opinion that the Constitu- Your most obedient,
tion of the Courts of Justices is entirely inndequato Humble servant
to the vants of the inhabitants ; that the whole
system should be remodelled, by grntiîng Courts of (Signed) JOHN EDEN,
superior and unlimited jurisdiction, both inil and
criminal; a Police Judge to presido at the Goneral
Sessions; one resident J udge l have a juri-diction Adjutant of Militin.
of £25 currency, and linit the nppeal to £12 1Os,
currency, to the Superior Court of the District, to Gaspé Basin, l5th August, 1842.
be held at Gaspé Basin, atle.nst once. a year, by the
resident Judge, and that of Bonaventure, andi when
a discropancy of opinion should occur. the P>olica)
Judge to sit with the other two. Appeal trom the
Superior Court to the Court of Queun's Bench, or Extract of Sheriyf' Rcturn.
the Court of Appeals at Quebbc.

SalesofProperty ............... 12 o
Nineteenth.-See answer ta the last query, No.

Eighieen, with the exception of the Tariff of Focs,
being so exorbitant as will appear by the statement
hereunto annexed, in the hand-writing of John R.
Hamilton, Esq.

Twent./is.-I would by all means recommend
the appointment of a Iligh Constable in enchCouni-
ty, or a small Rural Police, in charge of an Inspec-
tor ; say for the Bay of Gaspé, (to bc stationed at
Gaspé Basin,) one Inspector, and six Police-men,
would, in my opinion, bc suflicient for all purposes,
with the exception of a serious riot. Sec further
particulars as stated in answer ta query No.
Eight.

Twentip.second.-Ninety-five heads of familias.
and five hundred and thirty other persons, (transient
persons not included.) Their business or cilling,
sec list annexed herewith.

Twent.tird.-The road in the South-west Branch
-there is a bridle rond for about six miles, quite
impassable for a carrinage. Some years ago, a small
grant of noney was granted by the Legislature ta
open a road from Gaspé Basin to Point St. Peter, a
distance of twenty-three miles, which was done by
cutting down the trocs of the forest only,since which
time nothing has been donc, and it is now almost
impassable, there having been no bridges orected
over the brooks, ravines, or rivers,land can only be

Sher fg's expenses as per Schedule.

Writ, los.-Sale, 40s.-Procès
verbal, 5.............£2 15 0

Miloago to Salo, 21 lagus,.. 3 13 0
Printer, 45s.-Milage to ad-

vertise.................. 4 16 0
2 Advertisements, 5s........ 10 0
Poundage on £120 at 2j per

cent .................. 8 4 6

£13 18 6

Judgment............
Interest from 17th Aug. 1831,
Costs of suit ,to John R. Ha-

milton, ...............

60 18 0
21 7 5

7 8 4

£103 12 3
Balance in hand.......... 25 7 9

£129 0 0

This was a case between the late George Boyle,
Esquire, and Mr. William West, of St. George
Cove.

(Signed,) JOHN EDEN,

Postmaster.
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. NmAEs of the lelads nf Families, Business or Calling, and Number of Persons in each, residing at GaspéAp dix Basin. South-West Branch, North-West Branch; Penhisutia and Sandy Beach, 14th Augus, 1842. Appendix

4Uio(ober. Ñiibor 4th o0e
HTcads oi Naines f t. Business or Calling. y of Persons Name of Settlement.
Fanilies. Famiies, in cach Family.

1 effirv Pendergast ...... Farmer ................ .... n the ad the
W illiam Clarke ......... Do. ............ 7 .... North id of te
Daniel Iatterson....... Do. . . ... .. Sout st B ranch
Thomas Robin.......... Cooper ............ ..... tthe residenc
Lanch T. Patterson..... Farmer................... .... the ev. William
Louis Kely........... Do. ................... .... Arnol, fear the
John Redding.......... Do. (Ponsioner)......... 1 ... Basin of Gaspé.
Joseph Eden ........... 5
Richard Platterson....... Do. ................... 10

10 Ahraham Coflin......... Do. and Whaler......... 10 .
Jameýs Bovie,...........Do. do. ......... 9
Felix Bnoyle............. o. do......... 7
John Ede ...... Post Master. Caspó Basin......7

enjamin Ptr . Farmer and Wlhalur......... 0.
William G. Annett. Whaler..................... .
Richard Annett........ Do. and Farmer.......... .9
Philip Bachawaise......riner...................
John Salvidon, Sen.. .... Do................... 3
John Salvidon, Jun.......Do i haler...

20 Sanuel Tripp...........Do. and Cooper.........
Martin Moran...........Do...............
Edward Quigly...........
John Daoling............lb....................
Daniel 1Daoling......... Do.....................
Patrick Moran.. ....... Do...................
Dunean Morrison.......Blacksiî ............... 4 ...
Ilenry O'ara ......... Jutice oterm Peace......... 5 .6..
Jan14 Perchard .......... Do. (Io. and Mercharîî. ... 5 .. ..

Etlwvardl Rah)v ......... Carpentvr................. 3
30 Jaes Carter..........Blacksnith ..... ........... 7

William Finzleton ...... Farnie.................... .3
Patrick M'Knnon ....... Do. ................... .3

l Jon ond............Labourer................... 7
4Dev. William Arnold. .... E.icopal Minste...........8 .

FIenry Millar....... .
John Patterson........
James Patterson......
Thomas Patterson......
W illiam Grant..........
.John Ilackett...........
Nicholas Mulan........
John White,...........
Joseph Languedoc.......
James Fitzpatrick.......
Foseph Falle...........

iohn Bak'r............
harlos Stewart........

M. Oliver O'llara.......
John D. M'Connell......
Trhomas SKddard........
John Adams, Sen.......
Adam Williamson.......
George Miller..........
Robert Harbour........
Edward Miller.........
Thomas Miller.........
William Hfarbour.......
James Baker...........
William Baker..........
Robert Baker...........
Philip Alexander........
John Lefour... .....
Edward loert........
David M'Gra...........

W haler ...............
Farmner'iand Cooper.....
WVhaler" do. .....

Do. do.....
Do. and Faitmer.

Fariner .............
Dlo. ............
Do. ............
I o. ...............
D o. ...............

Ship Builder.........
Whaler .............

Do. ...............
Farmer ...............
iDrp. Collector of Customs
l'armer .............

D o. ...............
Do. ..............
Do. and Whaler.....
Do. ...............

W haler ...............
Do. and Farmer...
Do. do .....
I)o. ...............
D o. ....... .......
D o. ...............

Farier ...............
Do. and Miller.....
Do. ...............
Do. ...............

Total.192

. .... Frm the hend . the
... 10 South sie of the

- .... Soth' est Branch
.... t the ower part

il . .. . Sandy Beach.

4....
. ....

.... ....

.... 4

.... 3 ..

.... 10 ..

... Fomtehado h

I I~.io1
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eAmzs of the Heads of Families, &c.-Continued.
A ppendix

(G.)

No. 34.
Answers of Jamu Perchard, Esquire, J.PE

GGaspé Basin, August 15th, 1842.

In answe thyur questions ofthe 10th July i b
to roturn the follov g:-

First.-The are' ve Ustice8 hePeace ros

bf thèrfliavè 4Ulid aiii c s gîates.

Second.-I bave, during the iast three years, been
but seldom called upon to act in my capacity of Jus-
tice of the Peacegand the nature of thecases brought
before me have been ýhiefly for assautt and battery.

T7ird.- ~ e de parties havei made
heir stions V rani has been âïusly given

to, aonutblá~ h o ha tught tÊeoonñder beforegntbo Ëýê00

as o Names of the eads of No. of Persons in Name of Settlement.NuIbûr sofNie fte1Taao Business, or Calling. eac 13'ailyF amihies, each ]Famdly.
Families.

1 Charles Davies.......Farmer and iltwright......10 . romL'Anseau'
Benjamin Coffin ........ Do............. ... sins to the hea4of
John Cofin ........... Do................ 2 .... theNorth-WestBay
Bait. Basque..........DO...................4 .... on the South side.
Peter Argono .......... Do.........
1enrý Stanly .......... Do.............
Edward Lafarrell.......Do...................

D Joseph Scott ..... Do..................

Total..41

1 Robert Simpson...... .Farmer .................. 2 .... Fromthehead ofthe
ILglg Cuniming ........ Do. ............... '7 .... North-West Bayon
Abiaham Adamns........ Do. ............... .... 7* . . the North Bide to the
Johin Adams, .Tnr....o,ý ............... .... 7 .... lest Settlement at
Thomas Langlois.......Do. .................. 7 .... Peninsula.
John Rose, ' Seor......... Do. and Stone Mason .. 4 ..
Daniel Cown..........Do. .................. 9
John Rose, Junr......... Do. ................... 5
John Srseliel ...... Carpenter ............. ...

10 Daniel Mosher........8Millwright and Fnrmer ... .... th h8
Richard Mullan ........ FarmerandWhaler .......... t
WlVdow Coffin.......... Do ................ .... 8

, Philip Mullan ,...... Do. .. ,.... ....... I.....3

George Annett ......... Do.................. 5 ..

William Antlett ........ Do. and Whaer....... 9 ..
JohnOscahJun .... n . Do. di.d5
William Oscal......... Do. do8 .....
Robert OSicah..........Do................
Richard Miller ........ Do. andWhaler..
Arancis Miller ......... Do.............. .. . 4 .
John Oscah, Senr. .. .... Do . .................. 6
Tmavid Phillisp ........ Caipenter............... 
J23 William Miller......... Farmer......... .......... 7,

Total w .5

RECAPITULATION of the Population in'side of Sandy Beach, including the Peninsula, on the l4th
Agust, 1842.

S1TTLEM MTs. No. of h ead No. of Per-
of Families. lons in each

,aaily.

Grom the head of the North side of the SouthWestBranch, t. t. . resi-
dence of ia Rev. William Arnold, near the Ba.in .192

From the head of the South side of the South-West Branch to the îower
partofSandyBeaOcli..................................... 30 162

rom [WAnse aux Cousins t the had of the Noi th-West Bay on the sout
ideR....obrtOsah.....................................8 41

From the head of the North.West Bay on the North ide, to the lowe Set
tienent at the Peninsula.D..............................2e 135

Total ........... ...... ........ 3

(Signed,) JOH-N EDENz,Post Master.

Appendix
(G.
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• Fourih.-The Omicers and Serjeants of Militia
Appndix are rarely employed as Peace Officers, owing

( chiefly to their unwillingness to act in that capacity.
4hOtober

SO Fifth.-It lias been usual for Justices of the Peace
to discharge persons accused, on giving bail or se-
curity to keep the peace. t lias sonietimes had a'
bad effect; and I do not know of anysteps that have
ever been taken to recover any such securitics when
forfeited.

Sixtth.-The nunber of convictions that have ta-
ken place in this neighborhood wit hin the last threc
ycars have been but few, and not always carried iii-
to execution.

Secenth.-It has in general been found necessary
to cmpi>y Special Constables tu esecute process and
arrest, and convey to p1ison persons accused. But
there is alvays a dillicuilty iii procuring fit and pro-
per persons for that purpose.

Eighth.-The greatest difliculties tlat now exist
iii arrCsting. securing and comminttinig to prison per-
sons accused, is owing in the first place to the great
distance we are fromî the G.aol of Pec, and the un-
avoidable expenses in con.,eving such persons in a
boat. there being no practicbile road from here to
Percé. The ciection of a Gaol at Gaspù ß3Qsin 1

would reniove these difficulties.

Ninh.-G enerai Sessions of ihe Peace have been
held twice at )ouglastown during the iast three.
years in an old building.belongir to Mrs. Jolmnston.

Te'nth.- helieve that no Sessions wpre .held in
18-9, fbr want of a quoiuui of Magis.tratçs,,as some
of them who lad to cross the bay ju. a b.a. we.r.c
preventcd fron attending,,owing to.a strong,. W.
wmid.

Eleventh.-I have in generai1'scén a sufficient
number of Jurors in attendance at the Sessions.

'1hdh.--Bills of Jndictiment and verdicts of con-
victions have in most instances been obiained from
the Juries on sufficient evidence being laid before
thecm.

Thirteenth.-Offenders have occasionally escaped
prasceution and conviction, chiefly th.rough the in-
discrotion of somte Magistrates who reside in the
neighborhood of Percé, and who are in the habit of
releasing all prisoners, and admitting every offend-
er to bail.

Fourteenth.--It would certainlv.be very desira-
ble to increase the fnmber of Justices of the Peace
if piroper persons couild be fouud to act as such, but
in this neighborhood I only know the Rev. W. Ar-
nold, who vould he-fit to act as Magistrate. , As fer
the Officers of Militia, I do not think that any in-
crcase in their number would be of any service, as
the present Officers have in general shown au aver-
sion and unwillingness to act as Peace Officers.

Fiftcenth.-Generai Sessions of the Peace should
be held on the 15th of October at Gaspé Basin, in-
stead of Augustl at Dougylastown. My reason for
proposng a change of place is that Gaspé Basih is
more easy of access ; it is more central ; it is the,

.residence of nearly áll the Maaistrates wh
attend at the Sessions in this part of the Distriict,
and nearly all the persons fit to act as Jurors
also reside in that ntighbourhood, ; and, my
reasons for propôsing a 'change -f time is that
Augist is thé busiest month of the year to the fiÉl -
erman, to the farnier ahd'to thO ierchant, and 6«-
sequently the loss of time to attend at the Sesioils

in August is greater than it would be at any other
season. In the summer months, aiso, nearly all the Appendix
male population of this neighbourhood are absent
on their whaling and other fishing voyages, and only
return about the ist October. We have, in conse-
quence. nov, in genrail, very poor Juries, and wit-
nesses are frequently absent on their voyage when
wanted to give evidence. It might aiso, perhaps,
be desirable to have Gencrai Sessions of the Peaco
about the 25th March.

Si.teenth.-The duty of Clerkof the Peace might
be provided for as at present.

Sevenreenth.-I consiwder it very necessary to have
a Gaol and Court Hall at Gaspé Basin, but the in-
habitants are too poor to' pay any part of the ex-
pense in the crection and subsequent maintenance
and safe keeping thereof.

Eighteenth, N'iitrewHh 4,Twventieth.--It is my
opinion that a more smmarv and cheaper mode of
administration of justice in civil matters is mucli
wanted in tihis Distriet, but I mnust leave it to the
wisdon and knowledge of the Comnissioniers to
suggest and lay befbre Governrment the best and
mîost effectuai plan for the remedies and amendments
that are so mnch wanted. I vill sinply say that the
Civil Court should be held at Gaspé Basin on the 1st
offOctober. instcad ofthe 15th of August in Douglas-
town, for the rensims stated in ansvcr to question
IFfienth. It would aiso be very desirable ihat the
Civil Court siould- b held at Gaspé Basin about
thel,5th of March, as once a-year is much too
little.

Twenfy-irsî. -It woul~d bevery desirabie to cstablish
Sl'oeail Rural Police at Gaspè Basin, but the inhabi-
taits are unable to'pay any part of the expenses.

Twenty-seconl. ihbe number of heads of fafnilies
in the settlement of Gaspé Baisin is ninety-five,
and the number of persons is five hundred and
thirty,

Twenty-tlird.~-Thbere is no road fit for carriages
at or near Gaspù Baisin : the onily piece that can
be called a roat is that which leadls from the Basin
up the south-vest arm,' a distance of about five
miles.

I have the honor to be,
Ge;ntlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES PERC1ARD.

Gaspé'Basin, Aug. l5th, 1842.

Mdssrs. Cochran & Dumoulin,
.Commssioncrs of Inquiry.

No. 35.

Answers of Charles Davis, Esquire.

Qas1ion 'irs.-No persqn now acts as Magis-
trate in the N. W. Brancb.

Scond.-I, have notacted as Magistrate sinoeithe
demise of Williain IV.

he surni~hiolsé- th ïefid tid apår 'fo iir by
a Constbfé
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Tourth.-Office'rs and -Sergeants of the Militia
Appendix bave not acted as Peace Officeri for the last eight

(G.) or ten years.
4a October. *

F.ifik-It is usual for Justices of the Peace to
discharge persons accused, on giving bail or scourity
to keep the peace; but I cannotrecall to my recol-
lection any instance when such'securities have been'
forfeited, but in my opinion cases" have occurred in
which the bail has been forfeited, and no steps
taken to recover it.

Sixth.-This question does not come within the
sphere of my knowledge.

Scventh.-'-It has been found niecessary, but not
.without trouble and inconvenience, to appoint and
employ special Constables to execute process and
arrest, and convey to pri.son parties accused.

Eigh1h.-The best mode of iemnoving such incon-
voniences or diffictilties, is to have a lit numbèr of.
Constables or Peace Officers appointed to soeve in
regular succession.

Ninth.-qeneral Sessions have been held annu-
ally the last three ycars at Douglastown, in an old
building, formerly 'the dwalling hiuse of te late
Ilenriy JohinstQn. This buà , I arn told,sere
for a stable for cattie in the witeri and is only fit
for a shade for them in the sumner.

Tenth.LÍNo Sessions'wbuld haS beeh. held the
last year, had not Mr. Jòhnson of Póini St. Peter
corne to DougIastown on brUsiness. "Messrs. Met
Connell and OlIara.were the only Magistrates in,

tatténdance. It as strongly susþeéted by the"
Grand' Juiy thàt thé other7 Magist·até abseited
himself through'the -perstiiàion of a' cdtain Coii-
sellor who vished to defeat the presentment of the
Grand Jury. Thç MIaistrates retired from the
Court 1Hà1 in"the eveiling 'for their respective
homes, without an adjouriment'; while thé ·Grand
Jury verc1 preparing their apresentnent.

Eleveinth-There his been, tô the, best of mv
knowledgè, a sufficientnumber of Jurorssumnoned,
and- in attendance at the Sessions when held.

Tmelfth.-I know of none.

Thirteenth.-Report tells me that offenders against'
the laws have ,escaped prosecution, butsfor what
cause-I canot say. I

Fouriteenh1.-I' 'think that more Justices of th e
Pëace are necesaryï and that officers of-the Militia
serve as Pèace Offiers.

Fifteenth.-General Sessions of the Peace have
heeti hend; think, as' often as 1necessary, andthat
Douglasto*n is the rnost central place.

Sixteenth 4.eventeenth.- Cc t iaÌllr in i part
of 66è Districtr appars to beabsolutlS -necessary,
if it can be effected witliîut intudrine any additioi î.
al expene upon. d;e, District, which, is aready bur'
dëned yond itseans

J-0, 'J W 'aJJ

t eil'minitid lote brngicgt th ohigerciiufteiytdi i hcxato dieheiffhe ~
beè'su'fficient, if impai4 ially and jdiß1uIó rmii

istered according* to the present state of fle
District., Apndi

(G.)
Nineteent.-Iq civil matters, und er the p

system hitherto practised for nany years, I beg to 4th OctOber.
observe, by way of digressior,, a little from this
q utin-it is ruinous to the interesis of the poor
inhabitants. The enormouis fees attendant in the
prosecutiori of cases even trivial has ruined rnany,
and may be torrned a species of robbery the, ost
*cruel in nature. I am informéd that it is not ün-
common for a certain Counsdllor who practices at
the Bar of our Courts, to take annually from the
pockets of fthe Poor in this District four or five hun-
dred pounds. I beg to state one case, apd will
make it as conici as possible. A neighbor of mine,
Robert Simpson by nirme, a man of undoubted ve-
racity, a few yéars ago was sued for a certain de-
rnand (an olddobt which he declared had long snce
bèon paid). And on his appearance at Court, when
his case' was callód, lie dciied the demand,' and
there beinc no person that cnuld attest to the amount,
he was toïd by the H1onorab!e Bcnch that his case.
could not-be decided that teri, and, that he was at
liberty to go home, which he did. But after a few
days heavas informed that jurgment, the morning
after is appearance at Court, was iven against
him, which provcd to be correct. The consequende
Nvas, an exocutiQr was levicd ippn his property,
whice onsisted of six ýhundredà acres of lamil, twelve
or fifteen under cultivation, with .a:d-e1ling houso,
barn, and other buildogs, al of which.went off un-
der the Sheriff's hanmer, for thirty. seven, pounds,
which was pockcted by Counsellor for the'plaintiff.
The said Robert Simpson, isupwards of eighty
years of age ; his wife'is also very aged. They are
hoieless,,dcestitpte, and hopeIess; trusting for.main-
tenance tO tho charity of friends. Thiree hundred
acres of the said- land was given him forhis servi-
ces in the war with the Colonies of America. The
other thrne hundred hç puihased of one Captain
Putfor§on, a Naval Officer, for one hundred pounds.
This is one of the many cases of aggravated dis.
trss brought upon a harmless, defenceless, and
innocent lass, of' tbe comnyunity. , Under the
different items, or 'hea'ds'thàt now .follow, I
would, briefly rermark, asý I do, not, feel inysolf
capable -of layimg down rules of Judicature that
might be judiciously adopted; it has beemoutof m

think it advisab le that wý should have ttrs Courts
to take cognizance of civil matters-one ofSuperior
and the other of Inferior jurisdiction. The Supe-
"riot to be itivestéd. with 'powets 'so nelh'tmore
extensive, than4he oné'ônow ifr existencp- in,ý thesé
Districts) andto be ùndr. ethe rmiage'mtt futwo
able Judgesandotherofficersn, aes tablishe' in ihe
like Courts, and to be held twice a year at the ustuàl
places, Percé and, Dduglstowh.; The" Inferior
Court to be invested with powerW to take cogniz-
ance of all cases .ntiotexëoeding twenty pounds cur-
rency; to bd composedôf aShddff Clerk,Constable or
Constables and, three Magistrates on the Bench-and
tlatIthis Cort'disc'ardithe practice ofJhaing Coun-
sellors at its bar--that the Tariff of fees be fiked as
moderate;ris possible Thatthi Coorit be heldt*ice
a year, on'e term in.the's'umier and the othér ir the

ntrgatthc -usual- 'laiesPeé'andi Dou;glastown.
T hat, the General. Soisionisif- the Peace be Iîeld
as, su~l at the) aforâetionedt asces, and thatone
of the Juid es of the Superlor òuo!tioscivil mat-
ters, presi&le as Chairman; for under the present
nod .p eeo'dîig burSessionsdre f~ huf little

0se Mh egis traeashou1d.bh d ompe1led toatte9dasgWell'.

asu'oa h tolgdmhe irm went
f~Lto r ,; 'ittIneonietitobIgdoing

uesktaèn fnftßuhdkdi
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I would not recommend any dppeal from the In.
Appen ferior Court, but should il subsequehtly appear that

(GI) any case bas not had a fair trial, that the Magis-
trates grant a second hearing, or* that the case be
submitted to arbitration, wich decision shall bc
final. This Court might further be simplified by
ranting powers to a single Magistrate to settl. or
etermine ail matters not exceeding five pounds,

and that these minor cases be brouo t before him
when the parties are prepared to suImit their case.
Something is necessary to be donc to favour as
much as possible poor Iabouring classes of the dom-
munity, vho are more or less involved in.debt, from
causes unavoidable ; besides it is a maxim with the
merchants and traders to keep creditors in their
debt, in order that they may have them at their
command.

We have no roads in this part of the District fit
for wheel carriages any distance.

GENTLEMEN,

I am sorry that I have not had it in my power to
devote more time to the questions submitted to me,
but since I received them, I have scarcely had an
hour that I could call my own before this day, and
a messenger hasjust now informed me of your arri-
val at the Basin, therefore I hasten my imperfect
work into your hafids, and should anything be col-
lected from it that will lead to an amrnelioration of
our circunstances, I-shall feel myself happily re-
warded.

With due respect, 1 am
Gentlemen,

Your meost obdt. h'ble servt.

(Signed, CHAS. DAVIS.

No. 36.

Answers of Francis Ahier, Esquire.

St. George's Cove, 15th August, 1842.

Hon. A. W. Cochran and P. B. Dunoulin, Esquire,
Commissioners of Inquiry, &c. &c. &c.

GENq'LEMEN,

I havq the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter and questions of the 16th ult., and trans-
mit herewith such answeri as from my information
in this County I consider to be the most appropri-
ate.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most humble,
and obedient servant,

(Signed,) .FRANCIS AHIER.

Answer First,-One, -which is myself. I have
qualified, and act as a Magistrate.

Second.-I have personally been called upon, to
act, perhaps twenty times. The cases before me
were for assaul1s, battery, and threats, against per-
sons and property.

Third.--First, a complaint is lodged against the
ýoffender, on oath, and if the case appears'wodh
notice, a Warrant is issued 'andgiven' to a iConstae
ble or Serjeant of Miitia, t bring theý prsontefore:
me, or any Justic'e bfthe iPeach' i:thenhe is"ôbl>gdd
te fuYnhish.security for his "gooôd behavietra t
itpearùatthenext Session otherwis&he is
Gaol; but itthappenuigeneily tkat iHasfod

Fourth.-Constables aré employed in executing Aped4ý
process in criminal ma-tters, 6ut, it is diflicult some- Ap
times to oblige them to leave their work in the sum-
mer, and go ti Percé, and when they are called
upon,, thy generally demand payment fron the
Justice of the Peace before ac ing.

Fifth.-Yes. And they generally appear before
the Sessions.

Sixth.-I do not redollect how many convictions
have taken place, for there have been many, and it
has generally been utterly impossible to enforce
them.

Seventh.-It has been found necessary, but some-
times impossible, and the offender lias escaped. In
one instance 1 was obliged to arrest a person myl
self.

Eigdht.-The difficulty is the want of an efficient
force te compel, and means of aying the Constablés.
To remove this difficulty; I thk it would require
good Police, or a Company of Soldiers that would
always be ready when required.

Ninth.-The Sessions havebeen held once a year
at Douglastown, in a very indifferent and undt place.

Tenth.-Answered by the foregoing answer.

Eleventh.-Yes.

Twelfth.-The greatest difficulty is from the want
of fit men upon tfe Jury, and it is difficult tofind
persons in the County fit to serve as Jurors, There
are some, however, that are very well qualified.

Thirtienth.-I can relate one instance of a man
that was sent to Gaol, being a dangerous chaiýacter,;
when the time came for his trial, he was not tg be
found.

Fourteenth.-It wouïl e desirable, but where to
find, them, I do not know.

Fifieenth.-I do not think it desirable that a Ge-
neri Session of the Peace should be held more
than once a year,,with such Jurors; but J think it
would be very desirable thata Criminal Court for
the highest class of offences should be held once a
year.

Sixteenth.-By appointing a suitable person to do
the duty.

Setv)eeenth.-I consider it recesiarv that the num-
ber of Gaols and Court Halls should be increased
in the County, and. in my humble opinion, Gaspé
Basin is the best lace forýastrong andwell secured
one, theniPero Gaolould dforthat, place, but a
Lock-House would be wantéd ator near tGeorge's
Cove.ý The Provincial Parliament should pay for
them all.

Eighteenth.-Idoý think itvery advisable to ap-
point one or more High Constables, paiticularly fer
St: George's Cove. The Proviheial Parliament
should pay for then ail.

Nineteenth-As~ to the ppton, I begto hand
a statementim answerf:o the question.

TweWtie h.---èBette t ee s Cb and
GrandGrève, the roadwould bide bothibrdladd
carriage road with little expense ; but frei thence
te Shp Headdkand againato~ (apè.%osirand Fôx
~River, ,thé~e i bnla aôovath ancbifios Fo R-
tver teoxloridoneatWiover~ the beaôs ~ owa-
~ter, that~ travieUesìhave 46pe1i'fèj~ny
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No. 37.
Answer of N. Dumaresq, Esguire.

rand Gréve, loth July, 1842.

Annexed herewith, is the answers to the different
questions which i have received fron you. relative
to the establishment, and which I now beg to hand
you with. e

I romain respectfully,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed,) NICII'S. DUMARESQ.

To the lonourable Commission-
ers for the District of Gaspé,

St. George's Cove.

First.-I have been employed in this establish-
ment for the space and time of tlree years.

Second.-It is within my Jtnow]edge that Mr.
Janvier has suffered loss, in consequence of bis
agents finding too much difficulty and delay in 'ob-
taining judgment against debtors.

Appehidix
( G.)

4th Octoboe.

Third.-The amout of debts to this establishment
is upwards of'£5000; of which £4000 at the least Appe -dix
are to be considered as total loss.

4th Otôber.-Fourth.-~A to those persons who had stolen pro-
perty out of 4r. Jativier ' stores, those indi duals
were brought to trial And found guilty, by theiand
Jury, the Petty Jury ýcquitted them, notwithîtand-
ing the .trong progfs,'and confession of one of the
eyiminal. No later'than last year, anothér in-
stance of the same kind happened to this esiablish-
ment. A store was broken into at Anse au Gtýiffon.
and the amount of prqperty stolen exceedeò £50
currency. The pergon or persons were not found
out, for want of i sfli.cient Police in that p art of
the County. Had there been a proper officer, I
have not the least doubt, that, owing to the strong
suspicion ntertained by the neighbours, henight
have succeeded in disèovering the delinqueni. k
my opinion if, proper regulations are not atdopted
in this -ounty very soon, to protect the mberliants,
it will ýbe impossible'to carry on any business, as
the planters are regardloss of the laws. Ik fact,
many wýho used to traffic on this coast, have älrea-
dy abandoned; not able to make their regIjlr re-
turns through the waywardness of the inhabitants.

(Signed,) iCH'S. DUMARESQ,.

GXENTLEMENV,
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Appendix No. 45.

(> Letter from the Sherif, in answer to queries as to
4U, obt. the coposition of G-and and Petty Juries, and

the Districts and distances from w/hic they are
summoned.

Percé, 5th August, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honor to ackowledge the receipt of
your letter of thel 2lst ultimo, requiring me to fur.
nish: la. A tabular description of ail Writs of
Capias issued out of the Provincial Court of this
District, with the dates of the same, the names of
the parties, when returnable, and when returned.
2o. A calendar of the names of the prisoners con-
fined in the several gaols in this District, hy whom
committed, for what offance, and when and by
whom discharged. 3o. The quality of the persons
selected ta compose the Grand and Petit Jurors,
the number generally surnmonecl, the distance thcy
have to travel, whetlîer the Jurors attend regularly,
and if any have been fined for non-attendance.
4o. Whether the Courts of General Session have
been regularly held, and the causes. if any, that
have led to those Courts not being held in many
parts of this District.

I bcg lenve to enclose the Tabular List, and a
Calendar of the naies of the prisoners confined
in the several Gaols in this District.

I would remark that I an unable to furnish the
Calendar of Percé Gaol beyond the time that the
present'Gaoler was appointed to office, as his pre-
decessor, whom I was compelled to dismiss from
office, kept no Record of that Gaol, whilst under
his charge, nor could I obtain any from him.

The Inhabitants of the District of Gaspé, with
very few exceptions, are fishermen and farmers.

I have always selected for Grand Jurors the nost
respectable of thcm, and the Merchants, and the
Agents of large commercial houses, when duly
qualificd ; and have met with considerable difficulty
in finding a sufficient number of persons qualified
to act as Grand Jurors. The Petit Jurors are fish-
ermen and farmers.

I summon persons residing from Matapediac
Township ta New-Richmond, as Jnrors for Carle-
ton-froin New-Richmond ta New-Port, as Jurors
for New-Carlisle-from New-Port to Mal-Bay, as
Jurors for Percé, and from Mal-Bay to Fox River,
as Jurors for Douglas-Town. The greatest distance
any of the Jurors have to travel is about fifteen
leagues. The quantity of Jurors summoned for
each Session is about eighty-four. Their atten-
dance is, in general, regular ; and with the excep-
tion of three Jurors fined during the Sessions at
Carleton, in Júly, 1834, no Jurors, to my recol-
lection, have been fined for non-attendanco.

The absence of the Magistrates has been the sole
cause which has prevented the Courts of General
Session being,,regùlarly held in" this District là,
one instance, which occurred at Douglasýaown, in
1841, the tCourt broke up inýconsequence ot the
state of insobrietyin wich one af the Magistrates'
then was,-which caused ânother of the Magistrates
to leave, so that there was noquturm.

I beg leave again to rêvert ta te ataté of inse
curity f the Conirr Giol, atertàé dñdthe ie-
cessity of a shirt wahllbeig vetéoted aroutidéthat
buiildtg, ,to prevendthe ff ândhfWpisonèro coin.

înunicatiâg with them, from the outside, and intro- ndixducing edge tools to effect their escape ; and also pn
to suggest the expediency of erecting Iock-u (
houses or places o temporary detention, in uc
parts of the District as nay be deemed the most
eligible, for the safe conveyance of prisoners from
the different parts of this extensive District, to the
Gaols of New-Carlisle and Percé.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obed. humble servant,

(Signed) M. SHEPPARD,
Sheriff D. G.

The Commissinners of
Gaspé Enquiry, Percé.

No. 46.

Letter from Prothonotaries, enclosing Returns, Ta-
riff of Fees in Provincial Court.-and answerinr
questions respecting estreating of recognhzances.

Percé, the 10th August, 1843.

GENTLEME,x,

We bog to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 21st oftJuly last, and in ansv*er ta the same
we would briefly observe that we have prepared a
tabular Return of the Actions brought in the Pro-
vincial Court of the Inferior District of Gaspé. du-
ring the last threeyears ; in doing this we have the
Counties of Gaspé and Bonaventure in separate
parts. The former is enclosed, herewith, and
marked A; the latter County return has been ai-
ready given in.

We enclose a copy of the tariff of the Provincial
Court of this District, but beg to refrain from ma-
king any suggestions respecting it, conceiving it to
answer in evcry way the enquiries of the Courts as
at present established.

The followihg table will shew the amount of fees
which has been received or due to us as Clerk of
the Court for three ycars.

Amount of fees accrued tO
the Clerk of the Court
for the District of Gas. VEAR.
pé, in the years 1839-
40-41.

S. D.

180 0 0 ....

130 0 0 .... 1840.

50 0 .... , 1841.

We beg to refer you to the Return, marked B, to
meet your wishes as contained in paragraph third,
respecting the times at which Genera Sessions of
the Peace have been hêld ctnodirig to law, in this
District, dûring the last three ý'ears, with other

tms of information, as req i-Ied by you.

We a also' î stè tatihitt a statenWat of
th~eiWIûMêfitt rèiv&dbF, i %$ 'CeWkof the
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Appondix personally attend any of the terms of the Provincial
(G.) Court or Sessions of the Peace during said period,

to note the fail. To this we would reply that the
h ctober.'business in the Sessions being but little, the emo-

luinents are not very great-ten pounds per annum
rnight bc considered a pretty fair average, but we
have not suflicient data with us at present to ren-
(er a comp)lete account. To flic latter part of the
said paragraph ve would observe that we have
personally attçnded every term of the Provincial
Court and Sessions of the Peace during thc said
pecriod.

The Jurors for the Grand Jury have bcen sum-
mnoned by the Sheriff of the District ; the greatcst
distance from whence they are simmoned is forty
fivc miles. The persons sclected for Grand Jurors
are ofl the more wealthy and respectahc class. The
letty Jurors arc chosen fron the land liolders of
Ihe place. Gencrally Constables have heen ap-
pointed at the Sessions, andi required to attend the
sane. w hicoh ti hey accor dingly do. thoiugli soneg imlnes
reluctantly. Constables are usuallv sworn in at the
Session, also, f>r to act as such ini the various places
of the neiglbourhood.

No proceedin2s have been taken to amorce cither
Jurors or Constables for non-attendance : in fact
these give better attendance gencrally than the
Juîstices of the Peace.

We are also desired to state whether any recog-
nizances oi securitics for the peace have been re-
turned to lis bv Justices ; in what case suchi recog.
nizances have been forfoited by the parties, and
whether ve have adopted any proceeding to have
the saine estreated. The' recognizances arc fre-
quently rcturned. and it has sdmetimes happenied
that sonie of tliem have been forfeited, but thiese
have beei for the most part verv trivial casc, and
suchi as by a late Act of the Legislaturo, may now
b tried befoi ea single Justice. It has n't been
uisual to take measures for estreating recognizances
here. owing to the diktance, delay and difficulty in
doing so.

We have flic honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,

(SigncJ) BEBEE & WILKIE, P. P. C.

The Commnissioners of
Gaspé Enquiry, Percé.

TABLE OF FEES.

Province of Lower-Carada, In the Provincial
District of Gaspé. Court.

It is ordered that the following Costs be allowed
to the undernentioned ollijrs of this Court, seve-
rally and respectivelv. until upon fuither considera-
tion and experience the saine shal be altered, that
is to sav

CLAsS 1.

Causes of £100, &c.

No. 1,

In each and every cause, real, personal and mixed,
in which the demande shall be made for any specilie
suni of money which shall exceed the sum of one

hundred ounds currency, and in vhich the De- .
fendant s ail appear, and final judgment shail be Appendi
entered ; and in each and every cause in which the (G*
demande shall relate to immovoable property or to
any other matter or thing which in value shall ex-
coed the sum of one hundrîed pounds currency, and
shall not be made for any specifl sum of moncy, and
the Defendant shall appear and final judgment shal
bo entered ; and in each and every cause in which
Shie deniande shall relate to immoveable property, or
Io any other matter or thing, and shall also be made
for any specific sum of mnney, and the value of such
inrnoveable matter or thing, and of such specific
sin of moncy so dcinanded, or the value of oither of
thein shall exceed the soin of one hundred pounds
currency, and tle Defendant shal appear and final
jIulgment shall h entered ; and in cach and cverv
cause Cf séparation de co'ps et de biens or cil retrai
/ienager, in whicIh t1 Defendant shal appear, and
linal judgnent shall b entercd

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintifffor his

costs upon all proceedings not liera-
inafter Copecially provided foi..... 10 0

To the Attorney for flic Defendant for
bis costs upon all proceediizs not
hereinafter especially provided for.. '7 10

To the Prothoiotarics for their fecs of
offire upon ail the proceedinLys not
hereinater, especially provided for, to
be paid by tlic PlaintifF and Defen-
dant in equal proportions........... 5 0

0

0

No. 2.

Il each and every suich cauqe as is last above
lescribeil, which shall b settled at aiy period after
the instructions to the Plaintiffs Attorney, and b-
fore the return of the process ad respondendum-

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff, for
ail his costs.................... £3 6 8

No. 3.

In oach and every such cause as is above des.
cribed, which (the Defendant hiaving appeared)
shall b settled at any period after the retirn of flic
process ad rcspondendun, and before contestation
cil cause

s.D.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his

costs upon ail ilie proceedings not
horcinafter- especially provided for..

To thie Attorney foi the Defondant for
his costs upon al] proceedings not
horcinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothoiotairies for their focs of
office, upon aIl proceedings not horc-
inafter especia{ly provided for, to be
paid hy the Plaintiff and Defendant
in oqual proportions..............

6 13 4

5 0 0

2 15 10

No. 4.

In cach and overy such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant having appeared)
shall b settled at any period after conteslation cie
cause, and before final judgment

£ s..
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for

his costs upon all proceedings• not
heroinafter especially provided for.. 10 0 0

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for.. 7 10, 0

To th Prothonotaries hir their fees of
office upon all the, proccedings not
hereinafter espeially provided for,
to h paid by tho Plaintiff and De-
fendant in equal proportions.a...... 5 0 U
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Appendix No. 5.
(G.) In each and every such cause as is last above des-

hoctobercribed, in which the Defendant shall not appear, and
final judgment shall be entered by default, or in
which the Defendant having appeared shiall confess
judgment, without filing any exception or défense
au fonds :

To the: Attorney for the Plaintiff for
his costs upon ail the proceedinas not
hereinafter especially provided~for..

To the Prothonotaries for their fees of
office upon alil tic proccedings not
hereinatter especially provided for,
to b paid by the Plniutiff........

£ S. D.

7 10 0

2 10 0

No. 6.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant not having ap-
pearcd) shall be settlel at any period after the
return of the process ad respondendum, and before
the benefit of the defaults shall be allowed

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for ail

his costs........................ 5 0 0
To the Prothonotaries for their fees of

office upon ail the procecdings not
hereinafter especially provided for,

• to be paid by the Plaintiff.......... 1 13 4

No. 7.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, vhich (the Defendant not having, ap-
peared ) shall be settled at any eriod after the be-
nefit of the default allowed, an before final judg-
ment :

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for
his costs upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter cspeciailv providcd for..

To the Prothonotaries for thcir fecs of
office upon ail the proceedings not
hcrcinatter espccially provided for,
to be paid by the Plaintifl'..........

£ s. D.

7 10 0

2 10 0

CLASs IL.

Above £30 cy., and under £100 cy.

No. 1.

In each and every cause, real, personal apd mixed,
in which the demande shill be made for any specific
sim of money, which shall exceed the som of thirty
pounds currency, and shall not exceed the sun of
one hundred pounds currency, and in which the
Defendant shall appear, and final juidgment shall be
entered, and in which the demande shall relate to,
immoveable property, or to any other matter or
thing which in value shal exceed the suin of thirty'
pounds currency, and shall not exceed the sum of
one hundred pounds currency, and shall not 'be
made for any specific sum of money, and the De-,
fendant shal appear, and final judgment shall be
entered-and in each and every case in whichr
the demande shall relate to immoveable pro perty,I
or to any other matter or;thing, and shaV aso be
mode for any specific soinof noney, and the value
of such immoveable property, matter or thihg, and'
of such spocific sum of, moniey s demanded, or tlfe
value of either ofthem, hall exceed, the-,uriof
one. hundred.po nds currendy, anddhe Defendani
shal appear an"à dfi ljudgmentshå eenteredn

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for
his costsupon ail the proceedings nlot
hereinafter especially provided for..'

To the Attorney for the Defendant for'
ail his costs upon ail the proceedings
not hereinafter especially provided
for ......................

To the Prothonotaries for their fees of
office upon all the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided, for,
to be paid by the Plaintiff and De-
fendant, in equal proportions.......

£ s. »* Appendix

7-10 0
4th October

5 16 8

3 12 2

No. 2.

In each and every such cause as is last above
describçd, which shall be settled at any period after
the instructions to the Plaintiff's Attorney, and bc-
fore the return of the process ad respondendum:

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for ail
his costs........................ £2 10 0

No. 3.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant having appeared)
shall be settled at any period after the return of the
process ad respondendum, and before contestation
en cause:

£ s. 1>.

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his
costs upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs upon al] the proceedings not
hereinafter especially rovided for..

To the Prothonotarics for their fees of
office upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff and Defend-
ant in equal proportions............

5 00

1 16 8

No. 4.

In each and every such cause as it last above
described, which (the Defendant having appeared)
shall be settled at any period after contestation en.
cause, and before final judgment:

s. D.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his

costs upon aIl the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs upon aIl the proceedings n'ot
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothonotaries for their fecs of
office upon aIl the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff and Defend-
ant in equal proportions...........

7 10 0

5 16 8

3 12 2

No. 5.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, in which the Defendant shail not appear,
and final judgment shall be entered by default, or
in which Ïhe Defendant having appeared shall con-
fess judgment without filing any exception or dé-
fense au fonds :

£ . D.

To the Attorney forthe Plaintiff for his
costs upon all the proceedings, not
hereinaftor especially piovided for..

To the Prothonoities for their fees of
ofl "ceupon al the peoceedings not
hbfeiâafter eslela1l lroided for

5 16 8

1 18 108
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Appendix No. 6.
(G.) In each and, every such cause as is last above

deO~ cr d, which (the Defondant not having ap-
peactid) shall be settled at any period after thc
return of the process ad respondendum, and before
the bencfit of the defaults shall be allowed:

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintifffor his

costs upon ail the procecdings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothonotaries for ail thcir fees
of office upon all the proceedings not
hereinafter especi-ally provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff............

3 10 0

1 3 4

No. 7.

In eaci and cvery such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant not having ap
peared) shall be settied at any period after the b-
nefit of the defaults allowed, and before final judg-
ment:

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his
costs upon all hie proceedings not
hercinafter especially provided for. ,

To the Prothonotaries for their fees of
office upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter cspecially provided for,
to be paid by the Plaintiff.......

£ s. n.

5 16 8

1 18 10

C.Ass Ill.

Causes above £20 cy., and under £30 cv,

No. 1.

In each and every cause, rCal, personail and mixed,
in whici th demande shall be made for any specific
sum of money, which shall exceed flic sum of twenty
pounds sterling, and shall not exceed the sum of
thirty pounds currency, and in vhich the Defendant
shall'appear and final judigment shall be entered-
and in each and every cause in which the demande
shall relate to inmovcable property, or to any other
matter or thing which in value shall execedi the
sum of tveity pounds sterling, and shall not exceed

tesum of tlîîrty pountis rurren ane* shall flot
te made for any specif sui rf e ncy d ani sh
Defendant sha appear ani final jusignt Shai Ic
entereti-anti in cadi andl every cause in whicb thec
demande shall relate to imnioveable property or to
any other matter or thing and shall aiso be maide
for any specific sun of nioney and tli value cf such
imnioveable property, miatter or- tîng, anti such
specific sum of noney so demanded, or the value of
cither of them, shall exceed the sun of twenty
pounds sterling, and shall not exceed the suni of
thirty pounds currency, and the Dcfenidant shahl
appear and final judgment shall be entered :

£ S. D.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for

his costs upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
ail costs upon all proceedin s fnot
hereinafter especially provideg for..

To the Prothonotaries for their foes of
office upon all the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff and Defen.
dant in equai proportions..........

4 6 8

3 10 0

2 3 0

No. 2.

in each and every such cause as is last abbove
described, which shall be settled at any period

after the instructions to the Plaintiff's Attorney, Appondu
and before the return of the process ad respon- (G.)
dendum:

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for 4th October,
all his costs..................... £1 10 0

No. 3.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, vhich (flic Defendant having appearedi)
shall be settled at any poriod after the rcturn of the
process ad respondendum, and before contestation
en Caus:

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his

cosis upon ail the proceecdings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

Toi he Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs upon all the proccedings not
ieroinaftcr especially provided for..

T o the Prothonotaries for their fecs of
office upon ail fie proceedings not
hereinafter especially proviled for, to
be paid by Plaintiff and Defendantin
equal proportions................

3 0 0

2 0 0

1 6 8

No. 4.

In cach and every sucli cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant having appeared)
shall be settied at any period after contestation en
cause, and before final judgrment

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his

costs upon aIl the proceediings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothonotaries for all their fees
of office upon ail the proccedings net
hereinafter especially provided for,
ta be paid by the Plaintiff and De.
fendant in equal proportions .......

4 6 8

4 0 0

2 3o 0

No. 5.

In each and everv such cause as is last above
de5cribed, in which the Defendant shall net appear,
andi final jutigîent shahl lîe entereti by tiefauit, or
in which the Defendant having appearedt shah con-
feSs9 judgment, without filing any exception or
difenuse aufonds: £ s

To the Attorney fir lic Plaintif for
his costs upon ail] the proceedings net
licreinafter espcêially provided for.. 3 10 0

To the Prothonotaries for all their fees
of office upon ail the proceedings not
heroinnfter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff............ 1 3 4

No. 6.

In each and every such cause, as is last above
described which (the Defendant not having ap-
peared) shall be settled at any period after the
return of the process ad respondendum, and before
the benefit of the defaults shall be allowed':

To the Attorney for the Plaintif for
his costs upon all -the proceedings not
herenafter especially provided for.. 2 6 8

To the Prothonotaries for ail their fees
of office Ùpon all the proceedinga net
hereinafter especially prdvided for, to
bepaid by the P0lintiff. ......... O O
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No. 7.
Appendix,

(G.) In each and every cause, as is last above described'
which (the Defendant not having appeared) shall
be settled at any, pariod after t e benefit of the,
defaults allowed and before final judgment :

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for
his costs upon ail the procecdings not
hercinafter cspecially provided for..

To the Prothonotariçs for ail their fees
of office upon ail the procecdin s not
hereinafter espeially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff..........

£ S. 1.

3 10 0

1 3 4

CLASS IV.

Causes above £10 stg., and under £20 stg.

No. i

In cnch and every cause, rail, personal anti
mixed, in wich the darnade shahl be made for any
specific son ofmonov, which shall execed the som of
ton pounds, stg., and shall not exceed the sum of twcn-
ty pounds sterling, and in which the Defendant shal
appear, and final judgmrnt shall be entered, and in
each and every cause in which the demande shall
relate ta imnmovcable property, or to any other
matter or thing vhich in value shall exceed the
somn of ten pounds sterling, and shall not excecd the
srn of twenty poiunds sterling, and shall not bie
made for any specific sum of moncy. and the De.
fendant shall appear, and final judgnent shall be
cntcre(-and in cach and every cause in which the
demande shall relate to immoveable property or to
any other matter or thing. and shal also b made
for any spccific sum of money, and the value of such
immovoable property, matter or thing, and of such
specific sum of money so demanded, or the value of
either of them, shall exceecd the sum of ten pounds
sterling, and shall not exceed the sum of twentv
pounds sterling, and the Defendant shall appear,
and final judgm ent shall b entered :

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for

ail his costs upon al the proceedings
not lcreinafter especially provided
fo........................ ..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
ail his costs upon ail the proceedings
not hereinfter especially provided
f or.........................

To the Prothonotaries for ail thoir feos
of office upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff and Defen.
dant in equal proportions.......

3 0 0
1 8 10

No. 2.

In encli and every such cause as is last above
described, which shal1 be settled at any period after
the instruction of the Plaintiff's Attorney. and be-
fore the return of the process ad respondendum:

To the Attorney for ail his costs... £1 3 4

No. 3.

in each andý every such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defertdatt having appeared)
shall be settled at any period after ,returh of the
process ad respondendumrand after Contestâtio en
cause:

r,'2

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for ail £ s. ». Appandix
his costs upon al the proceedings not Ape)
hereinafter especially provided for.. 2 0 0

To the Attorney for the Defendant for toetober.
al] his costs upon ail the proceedings

.not hereinafter especial]y provided
for.... ........................ O 0

To the Prothonotaries for al] their fees
of office upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especialiy proviled for,
to be paid by the Plaintiff and De-
fendant in equal proportions....... 0 13 4

No. 4.

In each and every suclicause as is last above de-
scribed, which (the Defendant having appeared)
shall be settled at any period after contestation en
cause, and before final judgment

£s. 1).

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for bis
costs upon all the proceedines not
hereinafter especially provideâ for..

To the Attorney for the Defendant for
his costs ipon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothonotarics for their fees of
office upon all the proceeditgs not
hereinafter especially provided for,
to bo paid by the Plaintiff and De-
feudant in equal proportions.......

3 0 0

2 6 8

t 8 10

No. 5

in each and every such cause as is last above
described, in which the Defendant shall not appear.
and final judgment shall be entered by default, or
in which the Defendant having appeared, shall
confess judgment without filing any exception or
défense aufonds:

£S. T).

To the Attorney for the Plaintif for his
costs upon ail the proceedings not
hercinafter especially providet for..

To the Prothonotaries fcur their fees of
office upon ail the proceedings not
hereinafter especially provided for,
tobe paid by the Plaintifl.........-

2 16 8

0 18 6

No. 6.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant not having ap-
peared) shall be settled at any, period after the re-
turn of the process ad respondendum. and before
the benefit of the defaults shall be obtained:

£ s. n.
To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his

costs upon ail the proceedings not
heroinafter especially provided for..

To the Prothonotaries for ail their fees
of office upon ail the proceedinrfs not
hereinafter especially provided for, to
be paid by the Plaintiff............

2 0 0

0 68

No. 7.

In each and every such cause as is last above
described, which (the Defendant not having ap-
eared) shall be settled at any period after the
enefit of the defaultà allowed, and before final

judgment: : .n

To the Attorney for the Plaintiff for his
cets iupon ail the óë'oïdeedin S nt
hereinaftar eapecialy prvided for..

To the Prothonotaries f hl théir fées'
of ofife upon al the proceedin fnot
hefeinaftr 8espiy Yd fo,
tbe naid b

2 10 8

O 18' 6
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And it is furtherordered, that the following costs
A e e also allowed to the undetrmantione4 officers of

G.)this Court, severally and respectively" until upon
further considoration and experience the same shall
he altored-that is to say

To T1rr AroTTNUxl:.

In cvcrv cause whiatsoever. in wlirhfns dIc von
iprocedcer shall be filed, for ftl entire proceedings
thercon, whether such fins de non procé'der be vith-
drawn or prosecuitcd to judgment, including every
inatter incident thereto

£ s. n.
To tho A ttorney for the 1&repient.... I 15 0
To the Attorney for the Respondert.. 1 15 0

In every cause whatcver, in which a trial by
jury shall bc ordered, for striking sucli jury, and ail
Ilihe proceedings incident tiiereto :

£ s. n.
'lo Uic AI torney four the Plaiîîtif.'.....0 Il 8
To the Attorney f>r the Defendant... 0 Il 8

For all the prioceeings upon any writ of error,
rPt iorar. nmundamius. polhibiion, quo trarranto, or

attachment, which shall not bc settled bofore the
motion for lilinlg such wvrit:

£s. n.
To the Attorney suing out sucl writ... 4 0 8
To the Attrinv for the Respondent. . 3 10 0

For ail the procedings upon any writ of error,
elcrl iorari. mandamus. prohibition, <pto tearranto, or
.atachment, vhich shail be settled before the mo-
tion for filing such writ

l the Attornev suing out sucli wvrit. 2 3 4
1t the Attorney for the Itespondent.. 1 15 0

For ail the proccelings upon anv wnvrît of labras
Cror/s, which shall not be sottled before tlic moitiou
l'r finJg suci Writ

'lo the Attorney suing out suc writ.. 1 3 4
'o the Attorney for the Respondent. 1 0 0

For all the procedmgs uipon any writ of habras
rpos, w Ich shail be settled before the motion for

tiihug suchI \rit:

To the Attorner suing ont the writ... ) 13 4
'l'o ic AttorneV for the Respondeit.. O 1 S

For ail flic proceedings uponi a rule nisi in the
riattire of a se facms to revive a judgment

£ s. r.
To tFi Attorney for the Plaintiff......
'othe Attorney for flic Dfendant.
For all thie purocdimgs on suing out a

wit of execition .................
For oeyI'v opupositioni filed, Vlichi shall

nîot be conteste(f, to the Attorney
filing such opposition .............

1 3 4

O 10 8

2 10 0O

For prosecuting to judgment a report of distri-
tion or of couitfcation, whiihî shallnot be contested

To the Attorney prosecuting the sanme. £2 10 0

For ail the proceedings upon a contestation of a
rcport (f distribution and collocation, or of distri-
bution or of collocation which shall not bc with-
drawn before the inscription of such contestation
upon the roi[ for hcaring :

£ s. r,.
To the Attorney filing such contestation 3 0 0
To the Attorney for the Respondentw. 2 10 0

For ail the proceedings upon a contestation of a
report of distribution and collocation, or of distribu-Appn
tion or of collocation which shall be withdrawn
beforc the inscription of such contestation upon the Q
roll for hearig :1h October.

£s. D.
To the Attorney filing such contestation 1 6 8
To the A ttorney for the Respondent.. 1 3 4

For all the proceediigs upon a commission roga.
toire, or commission in the nature of a commission
rogatoirc,-the examination of witnesses excepted

'To the Attorncy prosecutting the execu- £ s. r.
tion of qneh commivsion........... 1 f)

l'o the Attorney Respondent thercon.. 0 11 S
For the examination in chief of caci

w itness......................... 0 3 4f
For the cross-examination of each wit-

05 . . .............................. 3

For ail the proceediings in a case of licitation of
onc hériitage or more.

To the Attorney prosecuting the same. £10 0 0

For all the procccdings in any cause against a
tiers saisi vhose declaration shall not be contested,
flic surmr which would have been ailowed in ruch
cause to the Plaintiff's Attorney if the cause had
been settled before the roturn of the process ad ros-
pondenduin

TO THE PROTuONOTARIES.

In overy cause whatsoever, in which
fins (le non procéder shall be filed, for
ail their fees of office, (writs, oflice
copies, and offlicial certificates ex-
cepted)......................... 0 il S

In cvery cause whatsoever ii which a
trial by jury shall be ordured, for
striking fth jury, los., for the writ of

f.irfaciasy, .5s., for callingr and
swearing the jury, 2s. Od.. and for
recording the verdict, 2s. (1i....... 1 0 0

Foi' their fées of office upon ail the
procer-dings on any writ of crror.
Crtiorarî, Mandanus, Prohibition,

quo ora, oi attachmient, which
shall niot Ic set tlod before the motion
for filing suhl writ, (writs, office
copics, and official certificates ex-
cepted)..................... ... i. 3 t

For the like upon all flic proceedings on
anv writ of IHoibrns Corps, wlich
shIl not be setteld hefore the motion
for filingi such wlrit, (w Nrits, office
copies, and official certificates ex-
cepted).......................... 0 8

For the like upon ail the proceedings in
a case of licitation of one rtage or
more............................. 2 6 8

For the liko upon ail the proceedings
upon a riule nisi, in the naturc of' a
scire facias, to revive a judginent,
(writs, oflice copies, and othei cer.
tificates excepted)... ............ O 13 4

For every report of distribution and col-
location, or of distribution or of col-
location ....................... 1 3 4

For the like upon all the proceedings
for prosecuting to judgment a report
of distribution and coilocationjor of
distribution or qf collocation, (writs,
office copies, and officiai certificates
excepted) .0 13 4
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i For the like upon ail ihe proceedings £ s. n.
A )pendix upon an oppositiont returned by the

Sheriff, whuch shall not be contested,
Oc and upon which the opposant shall be

collocated as a mortgagee or privi-
leged creditor in the project of report
of distribution, (writs, office copies,
and official certificates, exceted).... 0 il 8

For the like upon ail the proceedings
upon an opposition which shall be so
returned, and shall not be contested,
and upon which the opposant shall be
collocated au marc la livre, or be dis-
niisscd from his opposition, (writs,
office copies, and official certificates
excepted) ...................... 0 5 0

For the like upon ail the proceedings
upon a contestation of a report of
digtribution and collocation, or of dis-
tribution or of collocation, which shail
not bc withdrawn before the inscrip-
tion of such contestation upon the
roll for hearing. (writs, office copies,
and official crtificates excepted,) if
the report be confirmed-.......... 0 13 4

For ail the procecdings upon a contes-
tation of a report of distribution and
collocation. or of distribution or of
collocation, which shall be with.
drawn before the inscription of such
centestation upon the roll for haring,
(writs, office copies, and official cer-
tificates, excepted)............. 0 2 0

For every writ of summons or writ of
subpæena issued, including ail inatters
incident thereto, as the entry thereof,
filing the pr(ecipe, sealing, &c...... 0 3 0

For every other %vrit whatever. inclu.
ding ail matters incident thereto, as
the entry thercof, filing the prcecipe,
sealing,&c................... 5

Foi every search of the records of one
yearorless...................... O 1 0

For evcrv cnernl searcli........... 0 2 6
For ail copics Of papers not exceeding

fur foliosof one hundred words cach, 0 2 0
For every folio of one hundred words

in such copies beyond four folios... 0 0 6
For every oflicial certificate.......... O 1 0
For every record transmitted to the

Court of Appeals, the naking up
thercof, return, list of papers, &c. . 1 3 4

For the bond thercon............... 0 5 0
For the transcript of the proceedings pr.

folio of one hundred words........ 0 0 6
For taking the deposition in chief of

evcry witncss exaiined upon a con-
,mission rogatoire, or upon a commis-
sion in the nature of a conmmission
ro itoire .. •.................... 0 3 0

For every cross-examination upon any
such commission ................. 0 3 0

For ail other proceed. upon such comm. 0 3 4
For cvery Acte of tutelle , or curatelle,

interdiction, enancipation or avis de
parens, and the copy thereof, and aIl
proceedings thereon, the deposition
of witnesses excepted............. 0 0 0

For every deposition taken in the cases
last above nentioned, or any or either
of them...............,...,..., 0

For every entry of an inventory, and
the closingthe san ............ 0 5 ô

For every paper registcred, pr. folio of
100 words,eahch. ......,à ... 0 0 6

For every, attendangç ou.t;f offic. o 5 0
For every attendance, at tie examinaý

tion of a caiididfate, for àrn advocate
or tagys O

For the certificate of the Judges there- £ s n. Appendix
of ................ ,... ...... . e 3 4

For the advertisement ... .... 0 3 4 '
For the poundage upon monies paid into 4th Octo.

Court for the first £100 per centum. 1 fi 0
For poundage upon ail monies above

£100 per centum ............... 0 10 0
For their fecs of office upon ail the proceedings

in any cause against a tiers-saisie, whose declaration
shall not be contested, one third of the sum allowed
in such cause te the Attorney for the Plaintiff.

TO TItI 'SlIPIFF.

For the service Of a writ of summons
upon one Defendant in actions of the
firt class, inçluding overy duty te be
perforned by the Sheriff or other in
his behalf, and every allowance tQ bc
made in or for such service, and the
retiirn, nileage excepted..........

For the like service of a vrit of sum-
mons in actions of the second class,
including as above, and mileage ex-
cepted as above..................

For the like service of a writ of sum-
mons in actions of the third class, in-
cluding as above, and mileage ex.
cepted as above..................

For the like service of a writ of sunm-
inons in actions of the fourth class,
including as above, and mileage ex-
cepted as above.............

For the like service of every such writ
Of summons upon cvery additional
Defendant in actions of the first class,
including as above, and milcage as
abov cxceptcd..................

For the like service of every such writ
of summons upon overy additional
Defendant in actions of the second
class, including as above, and rmileage
excepited as ahove................

For the liko service of every such writ
of suminons upon every additional
Defendant in actions of the third
class, including as above, and milcage
excepted as above............

For the like service of every sucb wvrit
of umnions upon every additionai
I)efcndant in actions of the fourth
class, including as above, and rnileage
excepted as above...............

For every service of a writ of Capias
ad respondendum, including every
duty to be performed by the Sheriff
or other on his behaf, and every il-
lowance to be made in or for such,
service, and the return, milage ex.
cepted ................. ........

For the service ofevery writ of attach.
ment or arrêt sinpil, if upon one
Defendant only, intlcuding every duty
to bc perforend by the Sheriff or
others on his behalfW in or for- such
service, iiclagyo and the expenses
incurrad ini deftaining the thing or
things seizel in the charge of the
Sherif exccpted.............

For the like servide or every such writ
of attachment or arrêt simple upon
additional Defendant, mileage except-
ed as above ................

For the service of evôry writ' of attach-
ment by seizure (saisie.e'zrrdt, µ upon
one Defendarit; incltdibg. evry duty
to be perforfiéd by the Sh riff or
others on his behaff, ii or for stih ser-
vice, and the 'ti irrnilèage -xcepiçd
as abo'.. .a. *... ..

£ s. n).

0 10 U

0 8 4

0 0 S

054

05

0 4 2

0 3 4

0 2 6

<I il 8

0 10 0

0 ý3 4

0! S' 4
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. For the like service of every such writ £ s. D.
Appendix of attachmont by seizure (saisie-

arrét) upon cvry additional Defen-

0Oct dant, mileage excepted as above...... 0 4 2
For the service of cvcry vrit of saisie-

gagerie upon one Defendant, inclu-
ding overy duty to bc performed by
the- Shoriff and others on his beal!f,
in and for such service, and the re-
turn, miloage excepted as above.... 0 11 8

For a bail bond.................... 0 6 8
For the assifnment of a bail bond..... 0 3 4
For sumnmoning a jury. returning a writ

of venire f*acias, including all charges
incident fhereto, and the return..... 1 0 0

For attending a jury by hiniself or by
dcputy, if they retire ......... '... 0 2 6

For every return of non est inventus, or
nul/a bona. or mcsne process, or on a
vrit of execution................ 0 3 4

For the execution of overy writ of pos-
session, including every duty to be
performed by the Shcriff and others
on his behalf, in and for such service,
and the rcturn, mileage excepted as
above........................... 0 1

For the execution of Cvery order for
the delivery of goods seized, or the
discharge of a prisoner............ 0 3 4

For the entry of every opposition..... o 5 0
For the return on a fieri farias, wlhere

sales have been prevented by opposi-
tion, afin le dislraire, or afin d'au-
nuller........................ 0 3 d

For every dood of sale of irnnovcablc
estate, where the consideration does
net exceed thirty pounds, including
the registrv of th;e said deed in the
Sherifl's office................... 1 0 0

For the like, where the consideration ex-
ceers thirty pounds, including the re-gistry as above.......... 10 O

The iileage to he allowed to tho Sherif in ail
cases of dhîty executed without the linits of Quebcec.
if such dluty be executed by hin personally, or if
not, to the Shcriff's Deputy, by whorn it shall be
executed. and to be calculated upon the distance
between Ihe residence of the Sheriff's Deputy, in
hie parish in which the duty shall bo performed.
and the place at wvhich it shall b performed, per
league out and in. cach one shilling.

THE CRIER.

Upon the entry of every cause of the
first class......... ...........

Upon the entry of every cause of the
second class.....................

Upon the entry of cvry cause of the
third class...................

Upon the entry of every cause of the
fourth class......................

For his focs upon a jury trial.........
For avcry witness sworn in causes of

the 1st, 2nd and 3rd classes........
For his focs upon all the proceedings in
a case of licitation................

£ S. D.

0 3 4

0 2 f

0 1 8

0 1 3
0 3 4

0 0 0

2 0 0

TO TUE BAILIFPs.

For the service of a writ of subpæna, or
copy ofjulgmcnt, or rule of Court, or
notice or other paper, including every
duty to be performed by the Bailif,
an(d every allowance to be made in
or for such service, and the return,
mileage excepted..*. ..... ......... 0 2 0

For mileage to be allowed in ail cases £ s. A. .
of duty executed without the limits Appendix
of the City of Quebec, and to be cal-
culated upon the distance between the 4th Octobor.
residonce of the Bailiffs nearest to the
place.where such duty shall be exe-
cuted, per league out and per league
in, each........................ 0 1 0

It is aiso ordered that upon every writ hereafter
to bo returned by the Sheriff, there be indorsed the
fes duc to such Sheriff for the service of such
writ, and for mileage thereon.

It is also ordored that upon every writ of sub-
pæna, copy of judgment, rile of Court, notice or
othir paper hercafter to be served by any Bailiff of
the Court, there bo ondorsed upon the roi urn thereof
the fecs due to such Bailiff for such service, and for
inilcago thereon.

It is also ordered that the Prothonotaries do not
insert in any writ of execution hereafter to be is-
sued any greater or other costs or foes than the
costs and focs hereby allowed to the officers of this
Court, severally and respectivoly.

And lastly it is ordered that in ail causes in which
ti procoss ad respondendun was returned upon
the first day of the February term, now last past,
or upon any day since, the costs to bc allowed to
the several officers of this Court, severally and res-
pectively, shall be allowed as by this table is di-
rected.

(Signed)

June 1, 1810.

J. SEWELL, C. J.
P. A. DE BONNE, J. B. R.
J. KERR, J. B. R.

The Judge of ler Majesty's Provincial Court
for the District of Gaspé havng taken into consi.
deration tho Table of Fees whici is allowed to the
diferent officers of the said Court by the order of
the flourth day of July, 1829, (" until upon further
consideration and experience the sane should be
altered") and the represantations as to the said Table
of Fces :-

It is boreby in consequence ordered as follows

That in ail cases to bo instituted, (from and after
the Ist day of January next,) the following Table
of Fecs b allowed to the Prothonotary in lieu of
the Table of Fecs fixed and established by the or-
der of this Court, of the said 4th July, 1829, that
is to say :

FEES.

TO THE PROTIHONOTARY.

In the Superior Term.

That upon every contested cause thera be ai.
lowed to the Prothonotary a fee of 30s., to be paid
as follows :-

By the Plaintiff on the entry and calling
of the cause.....................

By the Defendant at the time of his
filing any plea or pleasï either to the
instance or to the action, (except a
confession of judgnent, -upon which
no foc shall be allowed).........

And when two or more Defendents
shall sever in their defence,r each De
fendant shall pay the same fee of lO'

r, s. n.

1 00

0 10 0

0 10' 0
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. That in default cases, the Prothono- £ s. D.
Appendîx tary's fecs shall be 20s., payable. by

(G.) the Plaintiff as above..... .... 1 0 0
r*'ýFor each and every writ, the writ of

Subpæna alone excepted.......... 0 3 0
For vcry vrit of Subpæna wherein

shall not be inserted thc names of
more than fourwitncsscs........ 0 1 6

And for each copy, if required....... 0 0 6
For each and cvery office copy of a

Judgment, not excoeding 100 words. 0 2 0
And for every additional 100 words... 0 0 6
For cach and every office copy of a

Rule of Court................... 0 1 0
For each and every office certificate... 0 1 0
For a scarch beyond a year from the

period of making the search....... 0 1 0

No allowance is made to the Prothon'otary for
a search within the year, reckoning as above, nor
for a search upon issuing any ,writ of oxecution.

£ s. D.
For every recognizance or bail bond

taken in or out of court; ......... o 3 0
For a Projet de distribution, or colloca-

tion, Vherc the Creditors collocated
do not exceed four in number, exclu-
sive of the Attornies and officers of
the Court, if the Projet be honolo-
gated........................... 0 13 4

For the like botween more than four
Creditors, exclusive ot the attornies
and officers of the Court, if th
Projet bo homologated............ 1 3 4

Upon oppositions afin de distraire, afin d'annul-
ler, afin de charge, or afin de conserver, and upon
every Inscription en faix, or incidental dcmand,
there shall be allowed to the Prothonotary the saie
fee as upon causes in chief payable in the saine
manner.

It being provided that upon any oppo-
sition afin d'annuller, 'fin de charge,
afin le distraire, or, afin de conserver,
which shall not b contested, the Pro-
thonotary shall be entitled to los.
and no more, and shall refuntid los.
to the opposant out of the 20s. whlich
shal have been paid by the opposant
on or before the return day of the
writ of Execution............... 0 10

Upon every opposition afin de conscr-
ver, which shall be contested, there
shail be paid to the Prothonotary, by
the party contesting the same, at the
time of filing his plea of contestation
a sum of Os.................... 0 10

For al fees on a contestation of a Re-
port of Distribution or Collocation
5s. to be paid by the party contesting,
at the timo of the filing the contesta-
tion ............. ............. 0 5

If any answer be put into the contesta-
tion, the fce of the Prothonotary
thereon shail be 5s., to bcpaid by the
party filing the answer at the time of
the filing of the same.............. 0 5

For the execution of a commission roga.
toire,5s......................... 0 5

For every deposition taken in virtue of
such commission, 3s.............. 0 3

For a commission rogatoire, or commis-
sion in the nature of a commission ro-
gatoire, inclucing ail the necessary
forms to be annexed thereto........ o 5

tu 2

n.

0

0

0

0

0

For ail the Prothonotary's services in £ s.
relation to a writ of certiorari, at-
tachment, or habeas corpus, which
shall not be settled before filing the
same........................... 0 10

For ail the Prothonotary's services on
a writ of error, prohibition, manda-
mus, or quo warranto, which shall
not be settled beforc the filing thereof 1 0

For preparing a list of jurors......... 0 2
For attendance and striking a jury.... 0 2
For publication of a will or act con-

taining a substitution or 'fdei connis. 0 11
For registering the sane, aÎt the rate of

fid. per each and every hundred
wvords.

The like fes upon the probate of a
last will and testament.

For ail his fers upon a Licitation of
one horitage 20s, to be paid by the
poursuivant, 6s 8d. previous te the
first criée ; Os. 8d. previous to the
second criée; and 6s Sd. previous te
the third criée ................. 1 o

For each andl every additional héritage
included in such ficitation, the Protho-
notary shal be entitled to an addi-
tional fec of 5s., to be paid in the
same manner and in the same propor-
tion as above.................... 0 5

For aflixing and taking off seals of safe
custody (scellé) the Prothonotary or
Commissioner shall b entitled to a
fee of 7s. 6d. for each and every va-
cation not e>cceeding two vacations. 0 7

Vacations per diem to b paid by the
poursuivant, previous to the closing
of cach vacation.

For every copy of any paper in his
custody, the Prothonotary shal be
allowed 2s. for the first two hundred
words, and d. for each and every
additional 100 vords, including cer-
tificate ........................ 0 2

For his foc on naking up a record on a
writ of appeal and returning the
w rit............................ 1 3

For every Acte of- avis de parens, in.
cluding the order for convening the
Assemblée, and copy of the Acte.... o 5

Upon an Avis de parcns, taken in the
country parts by a sub-dlegate, in-
cluding the Acte of homologation and
copv, the Prothonotary shall be en-
titled to reccive 3s............... 0 3

For every attendance out of his office
the Prothonotary shall be entitled to
receive 7s. 6d. for each vacation,
not exceeding two vacations per
diem, exclusive of travelling expenses. 0 7

For a clôture d'inventaire............ 0 3
For the safe-keeping and payment of ail

ionies deposited1 with the Prothono-
taries, they shall b entitled to retain
at the rate of 20i_ on the first £1o0,
and of los. upon each and every ad-
ditional £100, and in that proportion
upon any lesser sum.

For enregistering a renunciation to a
community, or succession, or dona-
tion, or any other document te be en-
registered, for every one hundred
words, 6d.................... 0 0

D* Appendix

-~4LU October.'
0

O

O

t;

0

4

0

0

6
0

6

It is, ordered that from and after this date, the
following fee and allowances only be taken and
received by the Prothonotary fer ail business to be
by him donc in and relating te suits or actionsto
be instituted in the Iriferior Terin, when theý su'm

8

£ 
s.
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deinanded docs not exoced £10 sterlin«, of this
Appendix Court, in lieu of ail former feeS or allowances

( .) whatsoever

For a summons and declaration, whic S,
includinig the copy thereof, shall notý
exceed 200 word r ............. 0 2 6

And for everv 100 words more. 6(d.... 0 0 0'
For certifying and annexing an account

or othcr exhibit if required ........ 0 0 6
For an original suhpSena, which shall

not contain more than the mies of
four persons..................... 0 1 6

For every copy, il' denianded........ 0 0 6
For cvery rile of Court, or Judigment.

Vwhether Interlocutory or final. of
which a copy is demanded......... 0 1 0

For every writ of Expcution......... 0 2 0
For cvery writ of Saiss-aapri, Saisie-

arret, or Entierremlent, in French
or English......................O 3 0

For every copy thereof.............. 0 1 0
For cxpediting a Commission Roga-

toire, in conformity vithi the Rules of
practice in French or English, and
to which shall be annexed the Tariff
allowed to the Cominissary........ 0 3 0

And it is further ordered, inasmuch as by the
Tariff now in force for the Inferior Terms of this Appendix
Court, the Attorneys are allowed for certifying and
annexing an account or other exhlibt to a writ of ot
summons anid doolaration, the sim of 1s. each, that
ii future, whenever the like services arc performed
by Ihe Attorneys, they be allowed no other or
greater fec for the saine than is hereby allowed to
the Prothonotary, 6d.

And it is ordered lastly, that no foc or emolunent
ofany description vhatever shall hercafter be taken
or rcceived by the Prothonotarv, for any service
wvhatsocvur, either in or out of Court, although not
espcially provided for by the foregoing Tariff, un-
til by sanction, rule or order of this Court, such
other Foc or Enolument shall have been allowed
and sanctioned.

(Signed) JNO. G. TIIOMPSON.

Provincial Judge.

New-Carlisle, 30th Sept., 1831.
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SLSr Of th1J SToCKOLwERS of the CANm , Fiiu ASSURANCE COMPANY, Qucboc, 30th Septemwbr, 1843. Appendix

Allard, Nicolas.. ................ .. .. .......... 10 f ard................. .......... .. 1 th October

Auild, .eph . .. ..... ........................ ....... 0 Dnrvî1, Ignace A .able......................... ......
.Audy. Jean Baptittu .. ....... . .u.U, .1........ , p ......... ......... ........ ..... 4

Atugé, Frederirk.. ..... ,.. .. ................. . .. Iion David .. ................................................. 4
Anigers, F. Reail, .sqmre.......... ........... .... . .. I rveat, Gréairo ..... ................................

A mot, A- rh n .. .. ...... .. .... .. ........ ... .... . 4 it iîy, lk re, 1't nîo ....................... .................. 4
Andeîht , F rançis . ....... .. . . .......... ........... 4 D e s, Augusti - ........ ....................... 4
Auld, Widow .1am1e... . ............. ,............... 4

Annt, Is .... i. ....... ....... .....,..ir............De , Josph . .... ............. ....... ..
rrudar d. .Iose ! I<piii r.... . ...... . .... . .... .. 50 IDeisle, Giorge.jl s n, J o us , E u r . . . ... . ..... . . ... o a t i r r .

elaner. Jn............................,.......... .... 30 ry, Picirt........................... ....Bos ea ,I ere qur ... .... .. . ...... oit, P e r .. ................. ry,..Ant.m e
Bead, nr. Isqtar ............. ......... .............. 2 ..m 1, ..... ...... Fran........... ............

Ilowen, hon. Idward.................. ............... 20 virue .e .................... .............. 10
Ilildeau, ... ..... ..... ............... i... ... ..... 20 abiqu dt Q éiw. ....... ..... .......... ..........

Iroveti, linn E.... ............ .......... . . .. d. .. .....10 F r, Lo..uit sq .re............................
Blloiverît. F i.. . . . ...... ............. ............ ............. .... ....... 2B r tal ga ll L a. . .... .. . ..... ........ . .. . ...... ab i u d t Aoli chel .. -. . ....- .... ... ... .. . . , . . . . 2

la. l'gene ........................ ........ 1'réchette, ieaîn ltii te, Esquire.........:........--. 15
l0 lîrr it, , . 0 Fie4, lonuis, ESicre.. ............ .................. 20

i,.. .. 10 , F reeniartn. R ichard........ ...... . ... ...... .......... 15
eunen v. r . . . . . . . Fabrique deolli4, E-411iliCha rslesourg.. ...... ...............

Ucrgeran. Carl e .. v . - .. . .... . .. .. . irtar, Franç.is, .. qu..ire, M . . ...... 10
irowni, Ret c.... ............. .... ........ 7 Farier, Rev. esare .. Tj. ,......................... Io

Belleau, ari fv ne. e ..... ............. ... ........ Il Fortier, F iRx, Esqu e ......... ...........
ielea . N iretnse .1.q .e ... .. . Fafard. Am i we .- ..... ...... ...............

Beleagm. 'eiel I.... ... .... ............. ......... .S r iset, hF .er .. . ............. .. ...........
llemi»snnu, l Fe, que.... ..... . ..... .. . 5 'rlanid, Victr....................... ........... ,,.. ,

Uradshia . J. . - qure.., til, .A.iiie . ..... ...... ..... .... 5 ..... ........... r
B lade, Ilh i vier ................ . G tte. ............... ... .. ...........
aker, Js h. . . . ................ 4 r u ,r....... ... irarri, .................... ........ 40

ilureau, Jeanir luaît iste............ ... .... ....... .... .... 4 Gos uiselIn, Rcev. NIlessi rc A......,.................,........ 40
lIarheau, Iinm e...... .. ...... .. ....... .. .......... 4 Gîisselmn, Rev. iXiessre A................ .-........ 0
lthre, J ilir ,......... ........... ................. qatirt, .,tee . .................... ......... 10

LLker, lth ............. -1 tGiar , Ati, lnh..... . ...... ........................ 10
1ourget. (ianrles. ........... ....... ... ........ 4 G inurn, eoua rd....... ................ .................. 10

B rlaui, hous . ... ... .. .... ........ .. ....I... 4 Godsio us. A. ....... . .......... .... ....... .... 10
e ntu, it iti .,... ........ ........ ... ........... .. 4 (angrus, 11ev. ..e.sire Lcouis........ .............. ,... 10

Iliran, Perd ' Gai Vins. ........................... .. 3 ma I'ierre ..................... ........ 1
B lait, Fii irt îs .. ...... ...., . . ..G F.oard...... ............ ... .................. 1

iltîtt t ei i 'll Th ias... ..... ................. a..... Loisr.... ....... ........................ 6
iiktl, Atuv .... .... .. ..... ......... ..... 2 G rant, Junr. D na l ...... . . . . ..... ...........

IîntiidiL \\ til o , . .......... ........ . G. i grut s, Ju r. Pierre . .... ..........................
Ikdardl , Fi i , ..... .... ... ...... .. ........... ................. ........ 5

Cotrral l v. \lesire J . . Ponhnira de.... . ,........... 50 remer, J.eun ivie .......... ...... ........... .......
cron, n iti. . ... .. ........ ...... ...... 2 r it, 1. B........ .. . ... ...... ............. .5

iimtphitl, \ iJohit ..... . .............. .... ................ L0 Guthier, lutin. Atgrs . .'.......--. . 5
'tir ti deQui .e .. .... . . -.... . ...... ........... 4 (hmy. tiiru, Esquire, N. P. . . ...... 5

Chrbr Ja n, J.e M. P. P....... ..... ... ......... 5 GreieIv j' ve .................. ................... 5
Chaan , ii i. J . -q ............. .. ......... .... 2 G iq u, l.e François . ..... .... .. ............. .....

Chouuinautrd, . .uen. .. sure................. ....... Guit, Sent. . ........... 4
'tu r..hr ph i . . ..... . . i... . n gras. Je I.t.to ....... ... ..................... 4

hbt, ...re t -... . .. ...... ,. .. ..... ... ... .... ..... u . .. ......... ...... 4
Chbt, Ji're. ................. .... ............. Cn udeau, ran Fçois...... ..... ..................... 4

(ollegi ' t. Anni .. i.. . ........... ...... 1 I ;l G nr n, Pierro. ... .... ........... .................. 4
Cir n,. Fre r . .. ........... ,. 10 Gintgrits, Jrantr tris Xavier ....... .. . .....-............... 2

'lea ri , lutInr2 1«tir . . . . . . ..... i G ngrîsi l oiré ..N.......... ...... ........ ........ 4
Cary. 'Tma Eurc. .. ........................... 10 i..iies, Rev. Messr Jhn.... ....................... 25

uirr3 , Thinrs, Egniure. ...-............ .. - 10 1al, Veuvt A. I........... 20
Cofer, i i t....... ...... ....... ............. ........ 10 liittltcn, John, I. EsqXai re, M. P

t . ................ 20
asgî ami, IIn ............. ... .... ,........ . 10 ler drson, W. .r & (' .............. ..... ,....... .....

('asgr.unt & Té -. . ............................. ... I nobs, Thomas ........................ 20
('arrwie, Lou ,ql..... ....... ,.,.......... ....... 10 1110, itrre ....... ...... .. ..... ...-............. .10

Clerc te, hu. .. .. .. . .. . .. .....r mlit, Ablaiii i.... ....... ....... ......... .. ...*
Ca'o lg n 1a r l Fra ça L , .. .- ... .... .... ... . ......... 51 1 loit Lroui, . . . ..., ... . .... .. .... ... ... .... )

C ,ig ), J. Albi . E qre...... .......................... . Il , 'iin. ........... .. IoC hauveaui , [ lha . eu e . . ......- .... . . ..... . 10 Ilart, Pira ra .. quire .. ..... . ............ ... 5
uquy, tir, v.t ter... ........ . ............ .........5.. . a.rle . F .... . ...................-......... 5

'LtCa t rr , I . . . . ... .ti... . 5 Iroart, i an 3ap ti.... ............., ............. .4
Ghatriijt, ' ln n . ... ..... .......... .... ...... .. .... ........ ........... ...

Carrier, Jph .... ..... .......... .... 5 Ilare, J p .îîgrp ...... ...... .................... 4
hlildr, Jr.hn I v p Ire . . .... . ..... .... 1 Jllari d. olietttiq.r. ... ... ..... ................

Carîtmt, .\, ust.E.p...... ................. ....... ilatîi, lt.......... ............... 1
auti, av J anliilit ... . ... ,. ......... ... . . . . ... illei, .u... . ... ,. ...... ......... .... 4

Ci'artin, lr .i. . . .. . ., -. 1-............; J e... . .... ..... ...... J n i , t . . . . .. .. ......... 3
1on F an ms l vir .. .. ...... ..... .... .. ........| 60 1,1aad , lie.t MEssir .osph . ...... ...... ...~...... ... .50

Dea oy. Aw-o tn . li or ... .. ....~...... 36 Lne vin , Re(le S . r eii A1it l . ... . . .- ... . ... ........ 40
der/.ii , A i i, t g rt.. ........ .. . ... t. 11 Luruch , N col rsg. . , ..... ... ... ....................

(iiiin, ih:lî i1...... .................. ..... 42 Jres, u . P..r quir...................
Dinni, Irimn.es A mabe . . . .. 0 Lacartme, Oliv . ....... i ........................ .50

ihn i îtJam I .q i... . ... .. ,.... ................ 2f; Langvi, lt 1. tsq .....ur. .......... 40
Ilv, lin. D nEkire ...... ..... ,........... .. 42 Larmteie, iCrgi.......... ...................... 30

et 
1
r 0, lhnr . q1u, ...... ,... ... . ........... 20 Leieuxg tî, suv t Chare. .. ............... 25

Dehn , i...... ............. | 1 iine, Olivier........... ............. 20

fb nm., Il wd,J lpr.. .. ... . ... 2i 0 Lafr, Vv, l'darErrel K ............... 20

Slail. DCair k. .............. .............. 10 Igsier, Priîto.. . .has ............... ...... 20
Deol, ird Metic'.................. ......... ... 0 Lauie, .Acib qu....... ..... .......... 20
Douglas.rD vid, In trI, .......... ....... ............ . l) L hanoeis, Bct rethl. ..e ........ .. ....... .... 0

uiband Abrhamili, ... r.-. ...... ... ................ . 10 Jisrde, Libre, JoIech...-............--.............. 10
Dwesli. llin. qtire . ................ 8......... ............................... .0Dc(li u lavid.1'WStt'irrni .................. 0 tu i irbit, rIItJî,Est 1 c,îru............. ........... 10o

Dubaud rd Abithiii ... ...... - .. .... ... ..... . 7 Li rens, Lilert J.Te1 ....... ..... ................ 10

D elin, Je4li b ytise .. .. . .... . ... ........ ......... 7 Laciance, eabriel .... ... ....... .. ............... 10
ID)Iituil î V n ;ois n .... . -................................... 5 Laruie, N' aire, m quire, N. P.. .......... .................. 10

Dumsult, Jeanl .lptiste .................................. 5 Loremnger, Rev. Messire F. G .......................... 10

<'urriel forwird. . . ....... .... 1241 Carried fnrward..... .... ... .............- ... 236
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Appetidifx
(.)

Sworn before me, one of Iler Majesty's Justices
of the Peaco in and fur the City f Qubebe, at
Quebec, this 30th day of September, 1843.

JATsascu t, J. & S.?,, & J. P.

L. aASSUE, President.ý.
EDWARD BURIIOUGHIS, V. P.
G. O. STUART.
VITAL TETU.
CHARLEU M . I)pFOY.

CHIARLEâ TURGEON.

.ISTr of tho Srocunotans of tho CA-ýADA FIRE ASSURANcE Co»n'N.-(Continued.)

mtAs-ES sites.

Brnught forward.,........ .............. Brought . . .th Octh
Lam ontign Mii, ...................... r................ ..... 9.

Lupomntu, Gdéotn ..... .... ,..... ...........-s...... -. ... 8. 
l r, Thiimos Cunrad, E ir ...... i.............. .... .. i rth leni,
Larngins, Pierre . .l..... .. .................... 5 Parent, irre .

1, dgardi, fils, Joseph, lsquire . ... ,..... ... ........ . - . 5
I a r.. Antm ........ ............. ....... .................L..e., .idp .. .l.. . .. .. , .. .. .... ... .. ..

Lanfesty , Jolii ...... .... . ...... ....... 5i tit, Gerge . .
Lanfesty, Peter ................... r) P r n ,v u e tci -...... .. ...........
Lesueur, Phibip ..... .......... ... - 5 R y e ee d lfqie I .............. ....

tortie, C hl s v . . .... ........ . .. ... . 4 i tli m , (' (r c .. ... ... .. ... .........
Lagrueux, l'nerr ,...... .... ... .. ................. 4 lloy. ....................................

Latkiur, Françis-.. . ......... ............. 4 Il)i aille, J . .. . .
Lafrtutie dit Ilititveux, Chtiles, 4 ROS, Mrs. Mary .

Lantoue-vin, Jeain, &Iqu1ire .,. .lvy, Il4ik' .
Iamontrtine, Guilbimm .. . . . . 4 buttilh', Joseph, Egquiro . . t>

leggo. W . A.I.........,.... .. .. . .4 Ro e ' < r in . . t)
Ltaverge', F1ranuois .. ... .... 3.u>uire . ..)

Massue, lion. Luiis. .. 10 .. utttir, Pièrre
Mhcttm, iîtan, .t-qu3iiro' . 20 I oY, t uillatîe .

M artin, Ro ert .. . ........ .... . 2tti , ' X .
Motz,. Aimes, I'u.iro ... . 20 Rwis.qemt, Euire, N .. .. .

McCalluin, tuîncnui, Emquir' 20 'Ztt'er, Cuor .. .

Morelle, Iginacte ............. .. . 20 ] 1, Willt ...
MeCatulit, Cat Ierine . t o', 'ilini Etinoîte .
M6thot, Franriçois4 X., Esquire . .. EdOutru .

Murray. I [ugI1 . 10 itilte, François .
More, Fran ims 1. li•tuill E. . ..........
.Musson, JolhnI"t,.suir 0 .outier, FMitmr .

McConkey, rltier . 10 Stqtttt, G. O'%nill, .....t..... 40
MCallut, vi................... ............ 10 I ov. [. %........... ..... lb,
McCallumu, Georginna ,. Sewell, lines A.. q l. 1 . . .
Mutte, Gregoire . 10 Sewdl. Revcroutd I. ) . 10

Monttinuy, >lev. Mesirit' A . 10 Stoçlobet, Joseph . . .
Matte, At'toine S . 7 satard, .Iompli . 10
Mailloux, Louis...... ............................ 5 Sx, Veuve Willia1n ............................ il)

Maheu, Josepli......... ............... .Je........p5 hMchel, F. X .............................. îj
MetteAnsOt.t..................................... i,,................ .......... ilM atte, A niect .o... .... ........... ..... 5 e

Naguire. Joiit, Leejttre ............................ 5 St. Pierre, Gert.n. 5.............................. 4
Mecteault, Jseph.-........... ..................... 5 St. Lutrott, Jean Bt. ............................ 4

Monier, Ionot .... ......... ...................... suzr, Ilolite ..............................
Miatto, Alexis ........... .................. .. st... 4Ignttc. ................................ 4

Marmette, Joseph, Esqtutre .......................... 4 etcmson, Jtiu lte ............................... 3.
Mtartel, Olivier ................................... i Temple, Major HentY....................... 70
Marois, Prisque ........................ .......... 4 eon, Chatles, Esq................ .... ..... 40
Muir, George M., Esquire ........... ................. .... 4 Tètù, Viti. Esquie ............................ 28.
Michaud, A. T., Esquire, M. D.................. ..... 2 Tesster, Michel, Esquire, N. 1....................20,
M aheu, Augustin . ................................. 2 Taschereau, P. Ez6ar, Esquir ..................... 20
Nault, Jean Z., Esquiro, M. D................................... 12 Tasereau, J. Thomas, Esquire .................... 10
Octeau, Simon ................................... 2 Tardif, Jos .. ................................. 0ý
Prendergast, Edward, Esquire............... ....... 40 Trdpanier, Pierre...................... ......... 1.
Paradis, F. X., Esquire................ ........... 40 Tutcotte, .............. ..............
Povrô, Rev. Messire C. ........ ................... 40 Tesster, P6re, Michel....... .....................

Picard, Jean Baptiste.......,. ..... ................ 40 Tourangeau,P. G., Esqutr........... ............ 5
Parant, Rev. Messire Antoine ......................... Trtdl, laviet....... .......... ................
P&quet, Jen .............. ,........................ 30 'lssier, Ubrir Joseph, Esquire...... ................
Parent, Etienne, Es uio... ..... ....... ........... 20Veuve Jacq ............ ............... 1
Painchaud, Joseph, squire, M D .................... 20 Va ice J Olivter ............................. 13
Pelletier, Elizabeth .............................................. 20 Valide, Franços.......... ..................... 10
Parent, Rev. Messire L. F.... ...... ..................... 20 Vanderheyden, John.............. ..............
Pratte, Charles F. ........... .................... 20 Vdzina, Toussaint ...............................
Panet, Ilont. Louis.................... .......... 20 Verreaulî, Vouve Philippe..................... 0
Parent, François Joseph, Esquire.....................14 Verrette, Thomas.............................. .2
Pa yne, Thomas...-..............................11 V e Louis ................................... 2
Philippe, William, Esquire.... .......................... l0 Witite Mrs. Jane ............ .................. 20.
Paquet, Joseph ....... ...... .................. 10 Vodbury, .li..................--..........
Perrault, Joseph François, Esquire..............................10 Wty. John W., Esquire........... ........... I
Pi.quet, Pierre Marti ..... ........................ 6 Wilson, James T., Esquire..................... .
Patterson, William.........- .......................... 6 Withai William John. ......... ... .........
Pouliot, Pdre, Barth6lemi.... .. ..... .................. 5 White, Douglas L....... .. ................... 4.
Paradis, Laurent ...... ............. .......... 5 WyRe, Früderck... ............................. a
Piton, PhilipJ ... .............. ................... 5 Wullae, John............................................ 4

Peletier, Pierre, Esqire. .............................. Young, Ms Susan 3

C ril fnrW d ....... ............ ....... 31 Shars ................. .................. ... ... 4000

WC, the undcrgigned. Président, VicePPresident, and Direertors of Vhc Canada Fire Assurance Company, ein..duly sworn, do
depaim and gay, that tho foregoing contains a <rue and faithlful lust of the nanies of ail and eaeh of the Stockholders Who hcld Shame irn
thP Stock oG the said Corpo.at.on. on.the .0.h Septe.ber,. 184.

Paren , V eu e E tinne.. .... . ...................... .. . ..
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BRITISH AMERICA FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A LIsT of the names of all and each of the SrocKnomnits who hold Shares in the Stock of the Corpo-
ration, this 30th day of September, 1843, in compliance with 6 Vict. Cap. 26, Sec. 2.

SIIAl EsR SitAREa.
William Allan...................................... 80 Brought forward .. ,................. ...... 1349
.lohn 8. Bnldwin............ ............ ........ 20 John Counter ...... ....... ..... ............................... 4
William Jackes... ....... .................... ...... r illiam Wil5on...................... .......... 4
'Thomas Kirby ...... ................ . ............ 8 ...r.....r....e.... ......................... 4
George 1'. Ridout....... ......... ....... .......... 20 Abc and....................................4
Peter Paterson.................... ....... ....... 20 Edmund Rit20ie.... ......................... .. 10
Robert G. Anderou...,.. ........... .... ..... ......... . 20 Pter Grant ............ ..................... 3
Willian Maxwell ......... ........ . ................ James eir ................................... 8
Ed ward [rmatinger ..... ....... ...................... George S.Tiffan............. 
Francis Ermatinger.... .............. ............. 16...o..........onlîn.............................10
William Proudfoot ,..... . ....................... 2rg. I..onro.. .................... 
Anni Stow ...... ,. .,.. ......... ................................ 10 Thornaü Bu, Junior ...... .................... .. 9
Margaret W h.urn.. ............... ................. .James Lesse ............................ .... 2
Joseph l ienderson ,............... ............... 9 J. L. J'rrin. ................................... 27
Thoma;s Kirkpatrick.. . .......... ......... ........... 10 ['nul F. Whitney
Alexander Btirnide ..... ...... ..... .. .............. 44 osph Lee........... ......................
Clarke Ganble ..... ....... ................. ...... L7 Robert lawke............... .................. H
Andrew Mercer .......... .... ...................... 1> Catherine lawke........... ............... .
Alexander iamlilton. .................... ....... 22..e.r.e........niUr........................
William Musson....... . ........ . ..... .... ,........ 20 'Arey [bonbon....... ........................
John Arnstrong............ .......................... ........... 10 Margaret Robson ..... .......... ...............
Thomas Moore ......... ....... .... ...................... e James . Armstrong...... ......... ...... 2)
Thomas Clarke........................... .................. 80 John 80itchey.................................. 16
Samuel Street . .......... .......... .............. 80 Thomas J. Preston ............................ 2
Richard Wodwortl,.... ... .......... .............. .... John Macenzi.......... ...................... 7
W illiam Atknson............ ............... ................... 36 rhomnas Bright. ................................ lu
Alexander Roennie....,........ .......... ......................... 2 Charlotte Dun ................................ 80
A. N. IBethuno .................. ................. John FI. Dunn . . 63)
Daniel Morrison ............. . ....... Alexander Wood . ... ,........... ....................... 1
John Ewart . ............. .... .... ...................... 20 Janes B. Maaulay................ ............ 20
George McKa y......... .......................... 2 Hugl Carfrao ........ ..........................
Thomas W. Birchall. ........... .............. ............ ... 20 John 20arris....... ........................... 10
Edward Robson ... ...... ..... .................. .......... 2 Joseph er.kett.......... ....................... 3
Corry Coulson....... .............................................. 12 John S. Macaulay ................... .... ...
John Villson ................ ........... .. ........ 8 john Kirb. ................................
Williain Leslie . ...... ................ ............. 2 ZseelxeUs lrnham... ..........................
Thornas Stinson..... ................. .. .. ........ 8
Ebenezer Stinson -................. .... ....................... 8 George S. Jarvis.. ............................ 40
Jolin Stinso,.......... ....... ........... ............... S Lsiae Clare Giloîor............ ................
Samuel Evans ... ,. ....... ........................................ 4 John [eul.......... .................
John Ilishop ..... ................. ...... ,20 alte 01ara. ........ ...................... 21)
John P. Cary ................. ..... . .............. 1 'I'lmooaq smyt......................... .6)
Thomas Platt. .......... ........... .. .... ........ ...... 4 Saînuel Gardier............................
Benjamin Thorne ... .. .............. ............. .... 25 Daniel MeNab25....... ................ .....
Duncan MicDorell ... ......... .... ................ 2 John Youg & Co.................. .
Thonias lleiliwell... .... ............. .......... 21) Champion, Brothers & C. 2.............-..-.... .
Jon Le ....... ...... .. ..... ... ......... 2............................
Gr unmngton ............ .. ...... .. ...... .. L.wrence Il2ydn....... ............
John' Baker .............. ........ ............. 2 Atugtus Baldwin................ 91
Christophmer Widmer ............... ............ ....... 40 Willim Cayley................................30
loseph Blnor... ........ ....... ............... 5 [l. Stevenson ............................ ...
Richard Northcote ................................. S'ot Shields..... ........... ............... 1
William MeCrucken ........... .................... 1 Catherinc Vurcell..................... .....
Peter Dichl . ... ..... .. ...................... .......... 72 Robert S. 1)elatre.... ........... .20
William Woodruf............. ..... ............... 20 John S. Cartwrigt............ ................. 1l
Richard Woodruff'............. .................... 50 Robert 1 Cartwright ........................... 40
lenry Ruttan ................ .. .- .................. 20 'l'hnîna4 Ridout........... .....................
Aaron Choate ..... ........ ....... .................... 4 Joh Rotliwell ................................. 8
George O'Kill Stuart .......... . ...................... 4 Ellen muray..... ........................... 20
Jonathian Dunn. ......... ........... ...... 10 Ana Logie....................... ....... 20
Jonathan Meott....... ....... ................................. . 10 Caroline Jane Hamilton............ ..............
Joseph Rogers................. ........ ......... 10 Ilenry .[.em.ple............ .....,... ......
llobert Catlhcart ................. ................. i John Miller................ ...............
Peter MiIne........ ............................. 10 Angus Bet40o ..... ................. .40.
John Bishop, Junior .......................................... 12 Isaao Buchanan & Co...... ................ 40
Robert M elville ............. . ....... ............... - ...... 133
P. C. Delatre.......... ..... .... ................. 40 Charles Iade....... .................... 20
James L.kokhurt .................................... ,.... 20 John Murra..
John Macaulay............ ..... ................. a................................40
John M. Lnlyte............................................ .......... 40

Carriedforward ........................149 Carried forward.................. ..... 3488

Appendix
(1.)

5th Octobr.

Appendix
(1.)
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BRITISH AMERICA PIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY . ppeWndix
(L)

5th Otobter

A LIr i' of lit nanes of ail and ech of tir S-uroou1s whn hold Sharcs in the Stock of the Corp-
ratioîn, this 30th day of S"ptcmber. 1841 in compliance with (; Vict. Cap. 26, Sec. 2.

(e ONT N U v n.)

Broughit owr.

tiruglu iowiui.................. ....

I~.iuilu (juur............... ............

mi b n l . ...per .

AlVuiu mov ..........u

Wiil ut I I )uu-ii

Jiti nu Il tuirtu. .. . . ....... ... ....... ...... .

W).iC. Wakefil

.\ h-ut .......

.lh u .. Sw . .ith ..u..
if.l lNw .11 IU... ...........

J Mefünr h...m .

Ro t Jame s ... . .. ..

Wil,unu tI. tultonu

.l. tti.ke

Ruurî u e k . . ... ..

\ieder V twart..............
E-unniy Atksintsoun.............................

Rlubiirt I I. Caru tw righut

Charlesc- 'ithetu-ws .. .......................... ...

George Wuigres .
Ilughu Coresart Ba.ker....... ..... ... ............ ...
George 31eurt uner ... .... ............... .. ..... •

WVuibam Il. I.lake- ............... ........

arri d forw ru ........ .

56

10
24

i

56

101
127

4

3 i

9
4

il

I31

ro g t . . .. .. ......................... 3
Jostph ric . . .,.. . .... ..... ..... ......,........

. h n rwîtt Iirjhutll .. ... ... .... ... I
Phihp D ur foni . .... .... .. ..... ........ . .. .. 1

M dw rd .N w el ... ... .. ...... ............ .. !
Thoivi.i Clark . ... ..... -... ..... 2

.l d idF lls ...... ... ......... ... ..
('iristolir Mliott .......... .... Ij
Samuvel S. Jntitkin .... .. . .. :

Frcicci K . . . .. Ut;
I). M. & V. Il. Bilake, ..

Bowes & flallI..... ,.... ... ....... ...
John i I lingerty .. . .. - , .... .. .

E dlward t. O 'Bren .. ................. .............. 5
jull e w ...... .... .. ...... ...., ......... .. .. ... . ..

Ch trIe W atkins ....... ........ 55
JohI Rnherts Dunn .. . .. ................................

Petcr tRutherford . . ... . ...-... .... . ... ... .... t
Roibcrt E. Ilurns & Oliver Mowat ...................... 4

SiH runjam in Slight ..... ...... ................. 1
vFrances D ughty. ............ cR.... ..... ........... .. ... 16
Ierbert mortiner. - . ... .. ...- ....... .............- . 15

Andrew Steven ...... .. ... .. . . ................. . 3 2
A r hibald C ikin... ... . . .. .... . ... . ...... . ..... .
R obert A lger ........... ............. . .. ......... 2
W illian Ilnwkins.................. ......................... .

F rancis t gai ......................... .. . ...... 6.. .. f
Jam es N'. Cartwright .......... .. ..... .................... 13

T otl Shares ......... ........................ ..... ..... l041

Apj~uîtulix
ci.)

j et uti ut ~u
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App.ndix L 'isr of the peramns who iohl Shares

(1.) AssLuecn

Roliri N riîur , . .. . .. .
W ilm I ra dbury .. .
Charles Iirmke ... . .... .. .. ....

Johnii [iaick, heit, of.........,......... ... ..
luddnii & nnur................ .... .

S'tanleIy Iiag. ......... ... .......
Walter henniy ..... , .. .... - ..

l lu h iroie,, .. .... . ... . ,
Cichrles crmk &. Iircthecr . . . ....

James Cuth ellitson ... .. ...........

li. & Il (i se ... î. . , .. .- ,
Rlohii t amphclc l. . ........ .....

Carter A (iman . . . ... ..

W illiain , , ...
Adamni Ferri .
F'raniiei Im'c h cd1, l r, ou . . .
Ehzahiti t 1 it o .. . .U.. .
David Fergiu ."1 .
Ar ibai l l'ergulon ....... .. ... . ... ..
Jamu Ferrr ..
Dani l Goirri, .
Isic Jou t b .... ..

\% illiin J. J i e
l nd ro ,lil<1er & Cot. ....... . .

Jones Illtchiu î ..

' lio li . 1,1i1 . . .

rN t l h. li.ii lioi ,1 ...o\\îîî u h. nned ..... i.. ..

JonV iuc h ll ii.. .. . .. .. . . .
(iNv,Ii\\i hI head î'co..,.

'i'unnac i udl, .. .... ...... .....
W cil i c.c u r Co..........

Thco. Iîîîs 3Iusonîî....... ........ ... ..

\iL)ithec.îu & luttrav ... t..
J. h n . ... ... .. . .

ilonîtreahl 30lth Sep 1tembecir. i- 3.

25i )tob

in the Stock of the MONTREAI Fitti LIFE, AND INLANn NAVIGATION
CorIPAYV, on the 3oth September, 1843, Appendix

(r.)Oter
.... A ontrel, l ion. ...r .1e N i . ... . . ontreal. 25th Octobe.

del \. cCIullohri, M . .[. ... . di)
.. ..t t ... d.. Jh .1atww- .... .. .. ..... do

. do Joseph NiltieK y , ...... , d
... del o n R A la .... . ... ... deu. do W.l..un ... iosh. ....... ,.. ...... ....... do

. . do \l iumlor NIîurphy,.. ,. . .. ,......... do
. du li T. ckay. llytown.

dc .IoIh aik , .... . ... .. ..... l otantreul.
i. . NloIrb y &. ... kin. . . . ...... Kingston.

. i o I Wilimol Nicunald .. ........ .. ....... ....... Montrea.
. do 'ill m N trl'aY... -..... .. do

dM.la a .. . . .. ... . ...... ,.... do
... d .IoIn Orr . .. .. .... do

dlu l.10111 t >tlI do
... ... o ; ohn luil u... ........ ........ ............. do

. i .....,o ('h rl -i .. . . .. ... ..... ........ do

. .. d i cT ri o, lma isPec n &. . i....... . ................ ..... d
. . ....d. .c. . . . .. . .. .................. do
. .. .. .... R Ibr............... ............... du

,. . . do lungo lc nn -- . ..... .... .- . ........................ do
... ... doc John le a ........ . .. ..- .. .......... .... . do..i.dti .Itohn-l s sel . ... 1 ...... .. ...... ..., .............. .. ... du

(. o Niev. it me >triitlius a . . . . .. ................... do, ..... d JW Itunes So t ...... ...... ....,............... .... ....... du
. ... . E gland. W uîlitunî S,,uîth... .............- .. ... d

, . I ul treal. I)Iigadii Ste-wart .. .. ... ... ,.................. ...... (10
. . do Scott & shaw. . ....... .. .... .... ............. ... do

u.....i.inis Siiiti, Advocate.. ............ ...... .... . .. d
. . . d orge Navage & Son .............,. ...... ... ...,..... du

. 1" . i. da v .. .... . . . ..... . do

(Iliirg c1îîg.& lion do

d Th pson .. . ...- .... .......... .. ..... Luprairie.

- . n ln . J h o r n e & O ù ......... .............. ..... ..... ,..... dIo

... tic... di ................ ........... du... 1 .. pt ; Nideh m s n . . .. ... . .. ..

....... d................ ...... du
li)V i ... ........ .. do

ddo \% litt T heoio ma . ... ... ...... ...... .................... dû
Them as1). Thoso n .. .., .. ... .................... do

..Joh T ry... \N .......is . . ...... . ...... .... . ...... . (Io
(f ; isi1a it W ale tsn, he r f. .......,.................. ....... dIo

lie j o .ohn W illoch . ... . . ... .. Io

WM. MURtRAY,

Manager.
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.oetoner. STATEMEN or the afrairs of the University of King's College; and, also, of Upper Canada 6thOctober.

Collcge, for the years 1830, 1840, 1841 and 1842; laid before the Legisiative Assembly
on the Gth October, 1843, by command of Ris Excellency the Governor-General.

LERTTr fron Il. Boys, Esquire, Bursar, King's College, to James Ilopkirk, Esquire, Assistant Secretary,
dated 2oth May, 1843, accompanied with cleven Returns.

King's College Office,
Toronto, 20th May, 1843.

I have the hionor to acknowlledge your letter of the 1st instant, requesting me, by command of the
Governor-Cencral, to furnish, for His Excellency's information, a statement of the affairs of the University
of King's College ; and, also, of Upper Canada Collegc, for the years 1830, 1840, 1841 and 1842, containing
a detailed account of the ainount paid for tuition fos in Upper Canada College, tic number of pupils, and
the number, if any, educatcd gratttously ; also. the minount paid at the boarding house, and a statement of
hie arrears duo, if any, with the naines of the parties indebted to the Collage.

In obedience to Iis Excellency the Governor-General's commands, I have the honour to transmit eleven
Returns, embracing, I believe, all the points of information required; but, if any be omitted, I shall have
great plcasure in supplying the deliciency.

With regard to the lists of names attached to Return No. 9, I would respectfully submit for His
Excellency's consideration, that many of' the parties whose names appear on those lists of arrcars due to
Upper Canada Colloge, on the 3 lst December, 1842, have since discharged the claims against them, and many
of tiem are only one or two quarters in arrear, and have scarcely had an opportunity of settling their
accounts ; and it might, therefore, appear a harsh moasure to give tleir names to the publie, should it be in
contemplation to bring any such list beforo Parliament.

In respect to the Return No. 4, on the claim of the Collage to the arrears of the Royal Grant in aid of
the building fund, I bcg to observe, tlit Lord Sydenham proposed to take up this subject, but the great press
of business at the timie interfered to direct his attention from a matter of such minor importance. To the
justice of this claim, which was only postponed till the College buildings should be in progress, I desire
respectfully to draw lis Excecllcncy ic Governor-GeneralPs attention. A large portion of the edifice for
the purposes of the University is being crected. and the payment of so large a sun would prove a seasonable
relief to the funds of tle institution, and would aut the saine timo be carrying into efelct the gracious inten.
tions of 1lis late Majcsty George the Fourth, oui revered Founder.

I have- tle honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
H. BOYS,

Bursar, K. C.
James Hopkirk, Esquire,

Assistant Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

No. 1.

KING'S COLLEGE.

STATE of the endowment of King's College on the 31st December, 1842.
Acres.

Original endowment............,...................... .................... 225944
Sold .................................. ..................... 110610

Remaining in hand ........................................................ 115334
On lease .............. 95,334
Unoccupied ......... ý .. 20,000 ' '.............'.'..... .. .. . 115334

VoL. 3--SEss. 1848.
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PAwTCULAnS of the Sales of Land.

YEAa.
No. of

Sales.

1828........................................... 21
1829........................................... 03
1830 ............................................. 60
1831............................................ 65
1832............................................ 75

*1833 ............................................. 110
1834............................................ 0 7

tis35 ................ ............................. 125
183t ............................................. 47
1837 ............................................. 53
1838 ............................................. 20
1839 ............................................. 40
1840ý ............................................. 3
1841 ............................................. 40
1842 . ........................................... 75

909

Acres sold. Proceeds.

I - 1 I È
3067
11863
8670
8331
8881

13568
7642

18088
4985
6132
2454
41358

350
4717
7504

110610

£ s. D.
3656 10 0
12994 5 0
9)192 0 0
0449 7 6
0905 15 0

15790 10 0
8731 12 6

14488 0 0
5754 5 0
7100 7 3
3104 10 0
5770 2 6

318 15 0
7167 11 3
11095 17 0

125809 8 6

Procceds of Sales ..................................................... £125809 8 6
Amount collected, (sec Return No. 2)..................................... 74061 15 10

Amount outstanding.......................................... £51747 12 8

* Great enigration this year.
t A party of Germans settled iii Wilmot.
‡ The Council suspended tlicir sales.

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C..

No. 2.

KING'S COLLEGE.

S'ATEMENT of the actual roccipts and disbursements of King's College fron the foundation thercof to the
31st day of December, 1842, being a period of 14 ycars.

Rrtawrs in cte 14 Y ears.

41 years Royal Grant,..........
1roceeds of land sold collected in t

14 vears,...................
InterCst, do. ...............
Rents, do. ...............
'l'etporary accommlnodation from t
Iark of U. C................

Amount. DisiUîsEME';rs in lthe 14 Ycars.

4999 19 9 Assistance given to Upper Canada
hie College in fte 14 ycars,.........

74061 15 10 Purchase of the site lor the Univer.
25580 3 3 sity.&College Avenu c&grounds,
16887 18 4 with improvements in the 14 ycars,

lie i Management and itncideital expenses
4200 0 0 during the 14 years,............

i University Buildings, out-fit, &c.

Balance accounted for below, .....

£ 15729 17 12 il. £j

Anount.

*40130 4 41

13148 1 9

14787 15 2î
8731 10 5

76797 Il 9
48932 5 5

125729 17 2

* Tlhis sm, if clarged witlh interest, wnuhl exceed £60,000, and to that amotint the funds of Kiing's College
lve beeni dimiiished by' the assistance a rded to Upper Canada College. On referring to Return No. 6, a dis-
grp-anCv to the amouit of' £S 17 06 wil lbe orlistvel betwcen tili!s sumi i and tle suin acknowile dgedtl inii th at Return.
This erior appeared i a fihrier Roturn mliade to Government, and, not laviiig been corrected in the College books, it
imust sntand i this Return, whiclh closes on the 31st Decenber, 1842, a past period; but care shall bc taken tu
rcetify the mistake before any future Return can be required.

PARtIcUnAns

Appendix
(J.)

r- '
6th October.

Appendiz
(J.)

6th October.

s. n.
23 10
21 11
21 1
22 8
22 4
23 3
23 5
16 0
23 1
23 4
25 3
26 5
18 2ý
30 4
31 11 .

22 9
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PARTIOULARS Of the above balance.
. . A'ppndix,

(J.)'

6th October.

No. 3.
KING'S COLLEGE.

S-rATErsT of annual expenses, Bursar's Office.

Bursar's salary ........................ .............................. £400 0 0
First Clerk.......................................................... 175 0 0
Second do . ..... .... ............................................ 150 0 0
Extra do. .......................................................... 136 17 6
M essenger........................................................... 50 0 0
Sundries, (say)....................................................... 288 2 6

About..................................... £1200 0 0

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

No. 4.

KING'S COLLEGE.
Tte Royal Grant in aid of the Building fund of the University.

The particulars respecting this grant will be best explained by detailing the proccedings of the College
Council, at a meeting on the 29th of January 1840, at which meeting, lis E xcellency LoRD SYDENHAM pre-
sided as Chancellor.
Extract from the Minutes of the proceedings of the Council of King's College, at thcir Meeting, held on

29th January 1840:

PRESENT.
The Right lonourable CHARLES Pouîxrr TorsoN, Governor-General, Chancellor of the University;
The Ionourable and Reverend JOHN STRACHAN, Lord Bishop of Toronto, President of the University;
The lonourable Mr. Jusricn JoNps, Speaker of the Legislative Council;
The Honourable Sut ALLAN NaIimi MacNAB, Speaker of the House of Assembly;
Cua'rorui HaAMAN, Esq., Attorney-General ;
The lonourable W. HI. DR Aurur, Solicitor-General
The Ieverend Dooron McCAUL, L.L.D., Principal of Upper Canada College.

" No. 6.-Tie Council took into consideration the state of the Royal Grant to King's College of £1000
sterling, per anun; when it was stated that an arrear of seven and a-half years was due on this grant to

"the College, amounting, without interest, to £7,500 sterling, or £8,833 Os. 6d. Currency.
" The Council domed it expedient, that an immediate application be made to lis Excellency the

" Governor-General respecting these arrears, accompanied with a full statement of the circuinstances under
" which they are claimed, for lis considera tion."

This Minute was also brouglt uinder His Excellency's particular consideration, by baing transmitted to
him through his principal Sccretary, in the following letter to Mr. Murdoch:

King's Colleyoo Office,
Toronto, 4th Fa'truary 1840.

esalt,

I have the lonor to enclose to you, for the purpose of its being brought under the consideration of
His Excellencv the Governor-General, a copy of a Minute of the Council of King's College, raspecting the
claim cf the Collage to the Royal Grant of £1000 sterling, per annum ; and in compliance with that part of
the Minuta which directs a staterment to be sent to His Excolleney, cf the circumstancas iunder which Ïheo
grant is clairnod, I beg to add that this grant was made to King's College 'by the Crown, as commutinated
to Sir Peregrine Maitland,' by Earl Bathurst, in his despatci of the 31st-March 1827, a copy of 'hich

enclose..

1 1

Appendix

'eî'1I- i'ý.4,
8 f143.

(J.) Purchase of public Debentures, amounting to £38,181 15s. 2d., placed in the Bank
U. C. for management and safe custody................................37896 12 1

6th Otober. Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada......................................... 250 0 0
Stock of the Gore Bank ................................................... 187 10 0
Invested in land ....................................................... 5919 3 il
Investd on mortgage .................................................. 3698 6 1
Cash balance in the Bank of Upper Canada................................... 930 3 il

Do. in the Bursar's hands ............. ............................ 50 9 3
Error......,........... ............. .................................. O 0 2

£48932 5 5

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

1 -
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enclose. The grant is given for the purpose of erecting the College Buildings, and is directed to be paid
Appendix out of the monies firnished by the Canada Company, to continiue during the termi of their agreement. This Appendix

(J). agrcemcnt is for sixteen years, from the Ist of January 1826. The College drev the grant &om the 1st of (J.)
January 1828, the endownient comneincing in that year ; and continued to roccive it tidl the lst July 1832, .

fith Ortober. welICI it was suispCIIded vby a Governmnent despatelI to sir John Colborne, until the Legisliature should pass an Gta October.
Act for anending the Charter of the Uiversiv-such an Act having been passed il the first Session of the
13th Provincial Parliaeint, to which sir F. B. llcad, theu Lieutenant-Governor, signified the Royal Asseit
on the 4tlh of March 1837. The cause flr the suspension was removcd ; and, in consequence, the Council
decin it expedicnt to subiit the claim of this Institution to the Royal boon to Mis Execliency's favourable
coisideration.

I have, &c.,
(Signcd,) Il. BOYS,

Bursar, K. C.
At prescnt hie grant is ten 'ears in arrears. t lias berni received. as stated ahove, to the lst Jly 1832,

and it was to continue luring tle term oi thie agrint ht wen the Catiada Company ani the Govern-
lielit ý this closei on the Ist July 182. Thie amouint then is £10.000 stelling, wlicl, witlh siniple interest.
amoults to £ 1.111 2s. 2d. curreyle .

''he part of the Earl of Bathursts despatchî, of the 31st Maric 18 27, whîich relates to this object, is as
follows:

I- am firthier to acquaint you that Ilis Majestv ias been lleasel to granlit ne tlousand pounds per
"auumii. as i lfi foi (ret the buddogilis Irthe ollege to be paid out of the moices fuir-
"nilhcd by tli Caiiada Ciipuîy, and tu continue duing thc teru of Ileir agreeent."

il. BOYS.
Bursar, K, C.

No. 5.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

8'r.ur of the cndomVuent of Upper Caiiada College, un the 31st Decemuber, 1842.

3y grant.
Pv do>.
Bv do.

datcd
".
"4

<)Oi'riinal Endou-menli. 1e uiis.

1 tlh Nove biii er, 1832 ......... ........................................ 20000
4thi July , 183 ........................................................ 1080

10th M ay, 183 . ........ . .............. ............................... '42188

(132(18
d .............................................................................. 19570½

463091

Onleas......... 571
Unoccupied ..... 3 3Ï75' ' ' ' ' ' .................................... 4 1

N.B. piper Canada Colle was also endowed by grant with Block A, in Toronto, called Ilusell
Square, the site of the CoIlleg. contining inine acres: likwise withi Block D, in Toronto, containing
five and a half acres, divided into thirty-six bulding lots, the particulars of which are iereafter stated.

Particulars of the Sales of the original Enlownent.

y im .

1832 ................................................
1833 ................................................
1834 ................................................
1835 ....................... ........................
1830 ................................ ..............
1837 ...............................................
1838 ............... à................................

'1839 ...............................................
1810 ................................................
1811 ...............................................
1812 ...............................................

No f

Sales.

2
.5

15
18
10
7
9

107
1

.1
. 1

Acres sold.

200
097

228)
1304
(182
800
908

11502
100
100
100.3

Proceeds.

£ s. d. s. d.
140 0 0 14 0
013 10 0 17 7.¾

1830 0 0 16 0
941 10 0 14 5¼
020 2 6 18 4k
700 0 0 17 0
037 0 0 20 7e

8210 5 0 14 3½
75 0 0 15 0
75 0 0 15 0

1108 17 6 23 3j

15317 5 O 15 7Î

Proceeds of Sales......................................... £15317 5 0
Amount collected (Sec Return, No. ()....................... 8881 0 7

Amount outstanding ........................... £6436 4 5

For the particulars of the sales of Town Lots hi Block D, see next page.

* Great part of the sales brought to account this year (1839) lad been made by Colonel Talbot, acting as'Agent
for the College in carlier years.

PARTOUtAnnS
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PATICUL'ARs of the Town Lots in Block D.

Original number of Lots ................................. 36
Sold.................................................................. 29

Remaining on hand ................................................... 7
On lease... 4
unoccupie : .3 "''' " "'"' " " "'' "'"'" " "'' '" "''

Àppendù~.
(J..)

GUi Ootober.

PARTICULARS of the Sales of the Town Lots in Block D.

Amount for which the twenty-nine Lots sold........................ é £4,204 5 0
Amount collected ............................................ 1,303 12 Il

Amount outstanding ............................................. 92,900 12 1

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

No. 6.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
STATEMENT of the actual receipts and disbursements of Upper Canada College, from the foundation thercof

to the 31st day of December 1842, being a period of 14 years.

REcPTrS in the 14 Years.

Grant fron the Crown in 14 years,..
College dues collected do.
Sales of lands do.
Sales of town lots do.
Rents do.
Interest do.
Assistance from K. C. do.

Anount.

10877
18035

8881
1303
313

1310
40121

£ 81743 18 7

DisBURsEMENTS in the 14 Years.

Buildings and ground, in 14 years..
School Masters : Salaries, Books,

Stationery, Exhibitions, Prizes, in
the 14years ...............

Boarding-house do. .
Contingencies : Insurances, Law Ex.

penses, Furniture, Wood, and all
other incidentals, in the 14 years,..

A sum charged to the late Bursar,
vho had omitted to bring it,.to

account, included on the other side
under sl'es of land and rent,.....

Balance accounted for below,......

Amount.

18215 6 8

47365 18 3
9159 17 11

4502 12 0

83 17 6

79387 12 4
2356 6 3

81743 is 7

Particulars of the above Balance.

Investtd in Land............ ......... 115Ô 0' O'
On Mortgage and Bonds,............. 12d 6 5

£2656 6 5 errorin excess; 2d.

X, BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

VOL. 8---,Sas 184a3-

Appendix

6th October.
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No. 7.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

PARTICULARS Of the Annual Charges of the Establishment.

£ s. D.
SALAInns-The Rev. Dr. McCaul,..... Principal,................ .000 13 4

The Rev. Chas. Mtflhews,.. Ist Classical Master,....... 333 6 8
The Rev. Geo. Mayard,... Mathematical Master,..... 333 ,6 8
Mir. F. W. Barron, ........ 2d Classical Master........ 333 8
ThRe Rev. Ul. Scadding. 3d d(o. do. ....... .333 6 8
Mr. F. P. Dolanay,...... French do. ....... .222 4 4
Mr. James DutTy, ,........ st English do. ........ 194 8 8
Mr. W. Thompson,........ 2 do. do. ....... 138 17 8
Nr. C. N. B. Cosens....... Master Prepar. Sehool..... 191 13 4
Mrs. Mary Cosens ........ Matron, Uoarding-house, ... 75 0 0
Mr. J. G. IHoward,........ Geomîî. Drawing Master.....111 2 0
Rev. Dr. Phillips,..........Rctired Aiinuity,.......... 111 2 0
Sanuel Alderdîce,......... Porter, .......... ,....... 40 0 0

E b084 S .
Pri .s ....................................................... 102 

.rze........................................... ............ . ; 0 * o
Stationery,........................................................ . N 0 0
R epairs,..........................................................say. . .. 0 0
Insurances, .............................................................. 72 0 O
Labour on the Grounds,................................. .......... .. I

Voud, and other cuntingencies,...................... .............. 8, j'111

c, ý1ý - Il 1012 00

About ...... ................................ .... ' 1 1 1 0 0

il. BOYS,
Bursar, K, C.

No. 8.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

PAnrICULARS of the School of Upper Canada College for the ycars 1839, 1840, 1841 and 1842.

YEAR. Q

C AIUI'ER.

13 ................... Fist ................
Second.................
TIird ..................
Fouth.................

1840...................... First...................
Second.................
Third ................
Fourth .................

1841....................... First ................
Second.................
T hird ..................
Fourth .................

342...................... First ........ ..........
Second. ...........
Third ...............
Four-th .................

1',,.,, ~

Day Boys. Boarders.

112 37
105 46
104 53
111 58

106 59
102 62

94 49
79 49

Free
Sch ol ars.

3
3
1i
1

1i
1i
1
1i

ToTAL.

152
154

158

170

100
105
144
129

80 50 1 131
80 54 1 135
84 52 1 137
78 50 1 129

105

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

No. 9.

Appendix
(J.)

Oth October.

Appendix
(J.)

Gth october.
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No. 9.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
DUES.

A. PARTICULAnS Of the College Dues, for the years 1839, 1840, 1841, and 1842, as collected from the
Returns of Mr. Duffy, Mr. Cosens, and Mr. Rowsoll.

Year..

1830.............
1840............
1841...........
1842............

£

Tuition.

£ s. d.
1154 5 0
1205 5 0
1000 10 0
1107 5 '0

4527 5 0

Boarding
House.

- s. d.

1038 16 8
1210 7 6
1170 17 6I
1360 10 0

4786 Il 8

Books.

411 Il 8
397 18 2
301 18 8
405 1 Il

1000 10 5

Ornamental
Drawing.

10 0 0
44 0 0
44 0 0

None .......

98 0 0

Hebrew and
German.

£ s.d.
None .......
None .......
None.......

27 15 0

27 15 0

Total.

£ s. d.
2614 13 4
2857 10 8
2583 0 2
3050 il il

11106 2 1

B. Tuir Busaat's actual reccipts and disbursernents for College ducs in the years 1839, 1840,1841 and 1842.

Year. RII.mrT. Amount.

1839.. Paid over by the Collector... .1457 2 4
1840 ........ do. .............. 2410 8 11
1841 .......... do. .............. 174:3 0 11
1842.......... do. .............. 1863 14 10

Year.

1839..

1840..

1841..

1842..

Disnarsinuwr.

Paid to Master of Boarding
Iouse ....... £1038 10 8

Mr. Rowschi... 107 13 5

Paid Master of B. Il. 1210 7 (
" Mr. Rowsll... 445 3 0

Paid Master of B. IL 1065 0 0
" Mr. lowscHl... 309 17 0

Collector's per cent.
age ............ 50 0 0

Paid Master of B. H. 1510 10 0
" Mr. Rowscll... 570 0 0
i Mr. Hirsfelder. 27 15 0

Collector's per cent-
ago............ 100 0 0

Difference on the four years.

A mount.

£ s»

1146 10 1

1655 10 6

1484 17 0

2208 5 0

6495 2 7
985 4 5

- i ___ _ - _ £ 7480 7 0

* This siuexceeds the amot taken credit for by Mr. Dufly inthe following Return, bearinr the sarnemark*
by £650 0 0, which arount was paid in by Mfr. Duffy's predecessor.

C. The present Collectors statement of the dues of Upper Canada College, fromI the second quarter of
1839, when he first uridertook the duty, till the end of 1842.

£ S. D. 5.
Old arrears of dues delivered over to Collected and paid over :

Mr. Duffy for collection........... 4081 5 Il Old arrears....... £1004 10 5*
Delivered to him since he has been in New do. ........ 5765 10 1

office .......... ,.............. 10549 5 7 6830 6 6
Paid te the Bursar by Mr. Delalaye. † 535 12 5
Paid petty contingencies of the Collego

in the four years................. 841 8 0
In the Collector's hands............. 21 4 3

8228 il 2
Balance outstanding, old, £2460 14 7

new, 3941 5 0
- 0402 O 4

£ 14630 11 1 14680 11 6

*For this reference see the preceding statenent, marked B.
† The 'Brsar, not being aware that this sum was for College dues; brought it to account in the following

mnner: £420 was carried te "Interest receivedâ" and the remainder went in diminution of sums received,,on
bonds.

STArEMT

Appendix
(J.)

t3th Octôber.

Appendix
J..

atotober
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. SrATEME DNT . being the naines of the parties remaining indebted to the old arrears, Are attached to .
Appends Do. . bei the names of the parties remaining indebted to the new arrears, this Return. Appendx

(J.) N. B. The arrears of ducs, as they respect the Boarding louse only, cannot bc conveniently separated
th October. rom the odier dues; they bear tic saine proportionto the arrers generally, as the (ucs taken genray h October.

bear to those arreairs. 6hOtbr

The dues for tuition are the only dues which go to iicrease the College funds. Taken on the averAge
of the last four years they would tniount to £1131 16 3 per annum; taken on the last quarter of 1842,
they would amount to £1342 per annum.

il. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

D. SorrrEMErr ,f Outstanding debts duc to Upper Canada College, up to Marci 20th, 1839, and
reinaining unpaid up to Dcccnber 31st, 1842.

A skin. M r .. ...................
Arnold. Mi.....................
Aidrews, Mir...................
Billinglhaim, H y.................
Botsford, Mr..'.................
Barry, Mi......................
Burnside. Dir....................
Barihart. M r . .................
Blevins, Mr..................
Bate, M .....................
Baxter, M. ...............
Boultou , Ias. ...................
Bouiltoni. Iy. .. .................
Barber, M r. ... .................
Camer'on. Mr. ...............
Cumm ing s. Mir...........
Collinîs, Mr. ................
Cuibctt, Mr...................
Colppinîgcir, C apt.................
ChishoCol,. .................
Co 1nolly. i rs...................
Daltn,M ... .................
Deninison. Mr..................
Dunconib, Dr ................
Deihaim, Mr.................
Dixon. M...................
)aniell, M r....................

Duggan, sen.. G.................
Dewson. Lieut..................
D unn, Ion ....................
Edliott, Mr.................
Edwards, Mr ..................
Fairbauks, Mr..................
Franks, M r................. .
Frazer, Capt.................
Givinis. Col. .................
Giord, M .....................
Camble. M r. ...................
Grover, Mr..................
GallU ....................
Haw ·C, Mr.................
Hcward, Mrs................
flurd, Capt..................
Hamilton, Mr................
Hamilton, Mr. Robt..............
Hall, Mrs. .................
Hall, Mr. .....................
IHale, Mrs....................
Iiggins, Mrs.............. ....
Ilooper, M r. ...................
Ilutcheson, M r..................
ieron, M r. ....................
Jarvis, S. P.....................
Ingall, Capt.....................
Jones, lon. Chs..............
Jarvis, Star ..................

Carried up..............£

£ s. D.t; 13 10
Q r. 1

994 0 6

E s. 1.
Brouglht up............... 904 9 6

Ingersoll....................... 7 10 2
Keegan, D...................... 7 14 7
Keninedy, Mrs. ................. 19 13 0
Kirby, Lon...................... 3 3 1
Keeler. Mr...................... lu 5 3
Lathain, M.................... 45 4 1
Leslie, M '...................... 2 0 0
Leonard, Mrs................... 35 10
Lawrie, Mr.................... ... s 5
Levis, M....................... O 0 0
McDonell, Mr. IIy............... 10 13 6
Monglhml, M .................... S 8 10
M'Neglic', Dir Kingston........ O R I
Moore, Thos .............. 17 5
Morgai, M r.................... 10 10 0
Monik, Capt. ................... 21 15 7
McDonell, M .................... 8 6 3.
Moint, M r. .................... 32 3 11
McDonll. Mr. (wharf)......'..... 10 5 0
McL aiin. (Justice)............... 19 19 10
M e''ritt, MI.....................I 5 0 0
Mttleuriy, MIs. ................ 3 15 0
McCalhun, M.................. ... 3 1 5
McDongall, M................... 8 4 11
MlcMicking, Mr ................. 6 0 0
O'Grady, Mrs................... 40 3 3
O'ilara (Col.) .................. *83 18 Il
Perry. M....................... 16 6 4
Powell, M rs.................... 25 1 1
Parker, M . .................... 6 10 0
Phillips. D..................... 247 1 7
P get, Dr. ..................... 3 6 0
Rid ut,G. C.................... 60 18 5
Roddy, Jne..................... 3 Il 4
Ravenhill, Mr................... 4 11 0
Ross, M r....................... 3 2 il
Rubidge....................... 32 il 8
Richa'dson, Cls................. 15 16 7
Radcliffe, Thos.................. 4 7 6
Rverson, Rlev. Gco.............. 2 15 9
Stanton, Mr. ........ ........... 90 12 4
Stennett, Mr.................... 93 9 3
Snall, Jno...................... 9 9 10
Spencer ......................... 1 18 3
Scalett, M r.................... 62 3 9.
Spilsbury ...................... 12 18 6
Str'atford. Dr.................... 8 17 9
Smith, Richd................... 10 0 0
Stevenson, Jno. (Niagara)........ 8 8 3
Skynner, Capt................... 34 5 8
Sherwood, Justice................ 18 6
Shcdden,1Mrs................... 22 0 5

Carried forward ......... £ 2247 4 il
* Since paid.

Steers
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. Brought forward.........
Appendi xteers fr..,................

I.) Small, James ...... ....
% Turquand, Mr....... ......

th October. Talbot ........ ...........
Turner, Dr.................
Telfer, Dr. ('or Oliver)...........
Thompson, Wm..............
Wilson, Francis......... .......
Wller, Mr................
Wanham, Mr. .................
W ilks, M r......................
W ilmot, M r......... ...... ....
Wado......................
Wilson, Mr. (Kingston).
Wright, Capt. ..... ..........
Young, Mir.............. .

Judge Iagtrman ............

2247 4 11

£12460 14 7

E. STArEnrNT of outstanding ducs frorn March 20th,
1839, to ~comber, 1& 2.

Andrews,iMr........
Anderson .................
Baldwin, Mr. J. ..... ......
Bell ..........................
Berger, Mrs. ................
Billings, M r. ... ............
Blevitis ......................-. *
Boulton, Hy. ...................
B]oulton, Jas. ...................
Binley .....................
Bainos.........................
Bostwick ......................
Baldwin, Dr. ...................
Bani (ild, Dr...................
Bo .................... ....
Boulton, D'A. ..................
CIovett .......................
Cancron, Matt .................
Cockburn, Mrs..................
Copijnger .....................
Crowther .....................
Crookshanks....................
Canioron, Miss..................
Connolly .................. ...
Crooks ........................
Dixon ................... ....
Drape .................... ....
D yt .........................
Doyle...................••
Ewart.................... ....
Farley ........................
Fislier ......... ........
Gosloe ......................
Ha erman ..............
H4eowoll, Thos. ...........

oward ...... .................
irggins, J............... ...

Higgins, Jno ...............
Horn, Dr.. ...........
Hourhton..................
Haiîtesdn..................
Hlendlerson...............
Hamilton, Dr. ...........

Hlawko ..... .......
Hall (New York)........

Carried up....... ......

VoL. 3-Sass. 1843

£ s. O.

18 1W 1
f7 15 5
f2 5 <
3 17 5
0 17 0

30 5 6
10 0 4
54 U 4
38 15 10

8 10 3
#31 10 2
f2 6 0
f4 0 6
3 1 5

f15 10 9
13 13 0
f7 12 7
18 4 O
4 11 0

26 7 0
9 7 2

f6 10 o
f86 5 9

32 16 0
55 10 11
4 11 0

74 6 7
*58 10 2

3 19 9
f8 10 9
15 5 6

106 4 10
15 7 0
76 2 10
10 5 0
36 1 9

4 14 8
2 6 8

10 3 6
f4 17 0
13 (4 5
21 7 7
10 6 0
1511 0

2 14 3

995 13 11

3 17 il
23 13 1
48 17 1
12 19 0
3 14 3
3 11 5
3 8ý 9
4 0 3

22 11 0
27 0 0

4 i 0
8 14 3
0 13 O
G 3. 1

25 0 0
6 O 7
0 7 0

6thitobr.

Brought up..............
Harvey ..... . ....

Jarvis, S. P .................
Jessupp, Capt. ..........
Jonos, Jud è ...................
Kingsr nill, 101...................
Kirkpatrick. .............
K eeler ........................
Korby, Jno. ....................
Lawrie....... ............ ,...

Lyon ........................Lonl ........................
M a y......................

MdcDonald),Acl. ..............
M L dMrs. ...................

McL2an, Judgo ...............
M~[cD inl, Adjt.................
McMticking....................
McDoligal ................
Muniroc .....................
Moighan.......................
M'Cutchcoin ...................

SMue.........................
Nation ..................
Nn iicr, Capt .................
Nichol ............ .......
O'Ilura, Col ...............
Prico..........................
Powell, Mrs...............

4 Powell, Jno.. ..............
Parsons .......................
Pattersoil ......................

oys, Dr...................
2 y. ........................

F.1n t, Dr. ......... ...........
i r so .....................

Ridout ....................... ,
RoIal ........................
Itohinson ......................
Ryerson, Egerton .............
Rycrson, J s....................
RCad ..........................
1Radcliff.......................
R~uttan..................
Rennio . .. .. . .. ....... 4.........
Roy ..........................
Ross ..........................
R'iùtchio, Jno.. ..... ............
Sherwood, Judge................

i Stanton .......................
il Srnal, Jas. .... ......... .......

Sbater .................... ....
Sîmart .....................

Sha M .. .....................

topsn, An'...... . .. ..Spiin.son, Chas..... ....
Thoiipson, Wlm...........

urquand, Mr...................

Taylor . ..............
'Tlorranco ......................
'Vhitney................ 4

W(ickson..............

V oc r ........................
W ells, Col ....... .... ...

Walton .......... ..........
Woakfield ...............
Patrick, Mr.. ...... . .. ..
Waywaynosh,
Assignack,
Potoskay, . Fivo Indian youths
X5~ejeck,
Chinqua,

Carried over ..............*1 20G0 3 3
Grasset,

130 il il

. D
995 13 11
21 8 10
15 il

148 7
f93 4 3
473 0 6
20 4 8
33 4 1
50 1 6
7 10 0
7 17 0
8 7 0
†2 5 7
30 12 2
†8 3 8
59 14 6
il Il 1
55 0 o

7 12 7
f37 12 2

3 14 10
†9 2 3
40 2 9

*50 7 2
9 1 il
8 0 3

*75 12 0
32 10 7

26 8
20 17 6
22 14 9
30 6 7
f3 1 0
33 12 8
57 8 1
f2 5 0
il 17 1
43 7 6
f3 10 8

5 17 11
f2 8 8

1 0 0
22 17 0
82 10 3
30 9 3

0 0 5
1 15 4

20 9 10
14 3 11
20 1 0
14 1 10
10 11 4
f2 12 7

f33 17 1
†2o 9 10
f4 15 4

f59 4 1
6 3 9

22 18 3
65 15 2

f44 15 2-
24 7 10
f7 13 g
7 1 7

*42 8 2
45 1 4
f7 11 0
34 14 9
26 10 0
79 0 5
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Brought over ........... 2(
Appendix Grasset ........................

(J.) Stotesbury .....................
-- Bethunle.................... ...

oth October. Bosweil .......................
G lasgoww.......................
Clarke, C 0........ .............
McFarlanl.....................
Barber .........................
D oel ..........................
W atson .......................
Barnuim .......................
Hammond ....................
L eiis........................
w illiams ......................
O'Brien, Dr......................
1cKlienzie, MAtt............. ...

McKeI.ie, F. & K ..............
Snider ........................
J a ckes ........................
Nourse ........................
L am b ..........................
Overficld ......................
Thompson, (Indiana) ......... ....
Barron, 1". W . .................
Lyme .. .......................
Thorne ........................
Cornwall ......................
Palner ........................
Carfrae........................
Coates ........................
D aniel,.....................
H arris .....................
Latham .......................
Ritchie, Matt. ....................

o ro .......................
Arnold. tobt ..................
Clark, Thos ....................

. .. Il
096
f2
5

†15
28
42
50
32
39
f.1
2

1
8
7
7

f4
f7
19
2

f4
f8
f7
f7

f15
f71

3
22
f6
10
†f2
17
2

f12
2
*9
2

f15
24 1 4

Carrind up..............£ 3642 15 7

* These have paid in part.

f Thee have paid since 31st December, 1842.

Brought up............... 3042 15 7
ortye ........................ †I il 0
Iudspcth ...................... t15 17 5
loor .. ........... 3 0 7

Wusso................... †. 3 1 0
Jsher ................... †u 8 il
LTsher, Jno. ................. 0 15 6
\littleberger .................... f8 2 3
Nolson........................ †f 10 1
irysler......................... 7 18 10
Iarper ......................... 10 L) 5

Alma ......................... †7 14 7
lamilton ...................... 7 19 4

McCoriack .................... †-16 1 9
McMullin...................... †7 14 10
Shaw ........... ......... .1 19 il
.lubertls ....................... 22 5 9
W atltubridge ..................... 8 0 7
3ovd......................... I 16 10
Caim >bell ...................... fi il 0
Goot wane ..................... 7 10 0
Johnstone....................... f0 8 6
Baker .......................... 0 16 6
Beaty .. ,..... .................. f3 17 0
Baldvinl, Ed..................... f3 19 Il
Gordon........................ f8 10 6
Bell, Jno. & Jas................, . 4 9 8
[inray......................... f4 15 8
Catton ........................ ta 1 4
Jarvis......................... f8 4 4
Kidd.......................... f8 2 4
Nelles......................... f7 14 6
Northcote ..................... †8 4 4
Ridley ........................ f23 14 0
W dilard ....................... f8 4 8
Hielliwell ...................... †4 10 8
McIntosh ...................... 3 10 8
Keefer .................... ... 14 0 0

£ 3940 15 9

Appendix
(J.)

6t.h ctober.

No. 10.

ASSTs of King's College, including Upper Canada College.

£s. d.
Cash and profitable instalments ................. ,..................... ..... 49044 18 4
Proceeds of hnds, outstandng................................................. 61084 9 2
Rents in arrear, £16,798 os. 6d.; take about half*................................ .8400 0 0
Interest in arrear ........................................................ 18000 0 0
College dues in arroar, £0,402 Os. 4d.; take about................ 0............... 50 0 o
Lands under lease, 101,050, taken ut 22s. 6d. per acre............................. 113G56 5 0

Do. inoccupied, 57,075J acres, taken ut 15s. per acre, ut present unprofitable ......... 43481 5 0
Buildings and grounds : Site of the University, avenue and inproveients, with £6000

already paid towards the new building, ut present unprofitable......... £18000 O 0
Grounds and buildings of Upper Canada College, unprofutable except as saving

rent of prenises................................................ £18000 o 0
36000 0 0

Block 1) in Toronto. mostly sold ; what remains may bc valued at..... ..........
at present mostly unprofitable.

1000 0 0

£ 335606 17 6

* A considerable part of these two sums mus-t be considered doubtful.

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

No. 11.
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Appendix No. 11. APendli

Au ESTIMATE of the Income of King's College, and Upper Canada College combined, with the claims thereon;
Gh> October. showing the balance or surplus available for the annual expenses of the Umversity.t

N.B.-This Estimate is intended to show what part of the annual receipts can be expended without injury
to the capital. The receipts of procceds of lands sold, interest, and rents, for the three last years, have been
as follows:

1840, £11,135 5s. lid.; 1841, £14,517 10s. 6d.; 1842, £13,688 8s. "Id.

These receipts wili go on incrcasing as we sali more land and collect the proceeds. In providing for the
animal expenses of the University, we must avoid intrenching upon the portion of these receipts which should
be reserved as capital; on the other haund, we ncd not confine our expenditure to the amount of rent and
interest actuully reccived; for, from the mode in which wo seli property by instalments, the interest on which is
receivable only as the instalment become due, and net annually upon the whole purchase money outstanding;
we may fairly expend part of the earlv instalments received, in anticipation of the interest accruing on th e
more distant instalmennts, which, when they bacome due, yield thoir accumulated interest. It is the same
with tha arrears due te the College ; those are so great that they cannot be collected at once, without
throwing our purchasers and tenants into great distress ; and it has bean thought advisable to give time te
the indebted parties, and te divide the claims upon them into annual instalments, not excaeding five yeais,
se as te extinguish the whole debt in five years. The instalments are made to bear interest: but the interest
being deferred, we can calculate only on its present value, but %ve may fairly expend te the amount of its-
present value.

Tnz EsrnærÀs of the annual income of King's Collage and Upper Canada College combined, with thec
annual charges thereon, taken upon the affairs of those establishments as they stood on the 31st.
Decenber, 1842.

PaavricusAtsor INcoME.

Investments-Government debents., at 6 par cent... .£35606
do. at 5 per cent.. .. 550
do. at 2 pr cent.... 2025

Stock of Bank U. C.. .at 8 per cent.... 250
Do. of Gore Bank . . at 8 par cent... . 187

Funds invested in land, bearing int. at CI iur cent.... 5919
Funds secured on mortgage...................... 368

15 2
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
3 i1
61

£48236 15 2

Int, per annum.
yielding £2136 8 0

27 10 0
.... 40 10 0
.... 20 0 0

15 0 0
.... 355 3 0

... 221 18 0

Anount.

£ s. D.

£2816 9 0 2816 9 0O

Rents taken on the roll at the end of 1842, £2I01 per annum.
N. B.- Thase increase every savon years; and as some of our leases are annually complet.

ing thair seven years, it makes an annual increase of about £100 a-ycar; but it is
necessary to inake a considerable allowance in this item for delay and irregularity in
paymnh t, tain only nt.............. ..................................

Rents in arrears, £16,98 Os. 6d.
N. B.-Sc, the note which precedes this estimate, talc only half the amount at 6 per cent.

Purchasa money outstanding .C..................................... £51747 12 8
U. C. C. ................................. 0430 4 U
Biock D. ............. .............. 2000 12 1

£01084 9 2

N. B.-This sum we leave in the hands of our purchasers as long as they pay the interest
regularly. It is an investment at 6 par cent. upon property which is our own until fully
paid for, and is daily improving in value, The purchasers are anxious to get their deeds
and a great part of this rmoney is continually coming in.

Allowiiig for deanys, take the annual interest at only ..........................

Arrears of interest on purchase money outstanding, about £18,000.
N. B.-The wholc of this will be collected, or th cparties will forfeit their improved lands,

We are plucing it on the fboting of bearing interest; but its collection baing distributdd
over fiva years, its deferred value enly canbc ralculated upon; Say.................

Dues of Upper Canada College lbr tuitioutaken on the average of the ast four years. "Sed
Return, No. 9, A. the note thereon"... ...................... . ........ ...

Arrears of dues of U. C. C. -£0402 Os 4d. See Return, No OC.

Carried over. .. .... ... *., .. . ... ... . ... .. .. . .. .. ... .... £

1900 0 O'

f~~tlLTh}

~t4~ ~843.

500 0 0,

800 O 0

;1131 16 *8

~1O048 5 3

4 2
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PARTIoL4nAS OF INCOME. 'Amount.

e-- M Brouight over .................................. ........... . . . . .
6th octobe N. B.-Much of these ducs will never be recovered, and time must be given for the

recovery of the remainder; take them only at....... ....... ....... .......
Royal donation to Upper Canada Collcge.

N. B.-This has been regularly paid, and was votcd by the present Parliament to 3lst
Deceniber, 1841.................... .........................

10648

Lppe1pdiF-,
s. ~..

GUi C>stcber.~
100 0 0

1111 2 2

11859 7I 5
PARTricuinns of Charges.

King's College, as shewn by Return No. 3.............. ... £1200 0 0
Upper Canada Collge, as shewn by Ieturn No. 7....................... 40010 0 0

' 5200 0 0
Balance applicable to the annual oxpenses of tho University ............................ 6659 7 5

£I11859 7 t

* The expenso of keeping the grounds in order, with the salary of the Superintendont, also the salery of the
Architect, and the salaries ofsuch University Officers as have been appointed, are not included in these charges ; for,
being University charges, they will be chargeable against the available balance.

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K. C.

Appendix
(J.)

? cAï
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Appendix

10th Otober. LRET RNE T U Rt NçS *

FaOM TuE COLLEcToUs of the Porte cf MoNTawAr. and.KNRçsro, to an Ordèr of the LoigrTiyE
AsseaLY, of the Sth October, 1842, for a copy of the RGuL&TioNs relating to WAluruotsino
at the several Porta of this Province.

Fron the Collector of the Port of Montreal.

RETURN te an order of the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Assembly, of the Sth October, 1842, ordering,
" That Collectors at the several Warehousing
Ports in this Province do return to this Ilouse,
within the first ten days of the next Session there-
of, a certified copy of the Regulations made by
then respectively, for the warehousing, delivery,
and transmission of goods in bond, at and from
the said Warchousing Ports; and that the Clerk of
this House do forthwith transmit a copy of this
order to the said Collectors, respectively."

The Warehousing system having been, as yet,
but little adopted by the importing merchants, the
goods warehoused heretofore have been so trifling,
in proportion to the import trade of this Port, that
no regulations have been made or decmed necessary
by the Collector, for the locking and opening of the
Warehouse, or for the carry ng of goods to and
fromt the Warehouse ; these ing the only regula.
tions that Collectors are authorised to make, by the
39th Section of the Imperial Act, 3 & 4 Wm. 4,
Chap. 59.

The regulations for the Warehousing, delivering,
and transmission of goods in bond, at and from the
Warehousing Ports, are prescribed by Sections 40,
41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, and 47, of the above men-
tioned Act.

Should the Warehousing system be more gene-
rally adopted than it has been, it will become
necessary for the Collector to make some regula-
tiens for the locking and opening of the Warehouse,
and for the carryng of goods te and from the
saine.

MEMoRANDUM.-It has been required at this
Port, that boats receiving goods from the Ware-
house, ta be re-warehoused at Toronto or Hamilton,
should load within the limits of the Port.

W. HALL,

Collector.
Custom House,

Montreal, 21th January, 1843.

From the Collector of the Port of Kingston.

Custom House Office,
Port of Kingston, 6th day of October, 1843.

SIR,

In compliance with an order passed by the
Legislative Assembly on the 8th October, 1842,
requiring the Collectors at the several Warehousing
Ports in this Province to return to the said House

at its next Session, "A certified copy of the regula-
tions made by them respectively, for the vare-
housing, delivering, and transmission of goods in
bond, at and from the said Warehousing Ports," I
have the honor to state, that on the arrival of a
vessol with goods to be placed in bond, after the
Master has made his report, the owners or con-
signees receive permission to discharge the same
from the vessel intb the Warehouse, upon executing
a bond, with two sufficient sureties, in treble the
amount of duties the property would be subject to,
agrecable to the forin herewith, marked A.; and
after executing another bond, with sufficient sure-
tics, similar to the accompanying one, marked B.,
the property is transmitted, under a certificate
similar to th one marked C., to another Ware-
housing Port; and sufficient time is given ta the
parties to receive from the Collector at the Port of
re-warehousing of the said goods, a certificate of its
due arrival and re-warehousing, when the amount
of duties charged to the importers is then credited,
and the bonds cancelled.

I have the honor to'be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

TIIOS. KIRKPATRICK,

Collector.
To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Form of Bond A.

Know ail men by these presents, that we, ,
are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto
our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her heirs and suc-
cessors, in the penal sum of , lawful money
of the Province of Canada, for which payment vell
and trulv te be made, we, and each of us, bind our-
selves, and each of us, our, and each ao our, heirs,
executors, and administrators, firmly by these
presents, sealed with our seals, and dated at the
Town of Kingston, in the Province of Canada,
aforesaid. this - day of -, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty .

Whereas the said hath imported into this
Province, at this Port, from the United States, the
following goods, viz: -, upon which the duties
have not been paid or secured; now the condition
of this obligation is such, that if the said - ,
or either af them, their, or aither of their heirs,
exocutors or administrators, shall safely and securely
deposit the said goods in the Custom House Ware-
house, and shall not suffer or permit the sane, or
any part thereof, to be removeci, until cleared from
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thence, upon due entry and payment of duty, or
Appendix upon due entry for exportation; and that if the

(K.) whole of such goods shall be so cleared from such
r ''Warehouse, and the duties upon any deficiency of1oth October. the quantity, according to the first account of the

saie, to be paid within two years from the date of
the first entry thereof, thon this obligation to be nul)
and void, or else to remain in fil force, virtue, and"
effect.

Signed and sealed in
the presence of-.

Form of Bond B.

Know ai mon by these presents, that we, ,
are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto
Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, H1er heirs and suc-
cessors, in the penal sum of -, lawful moncy
of the Province of Canada; for which payment well
and truly to be made, we, and each of us, bind our-
selves, and each of us, our, and each of our heirs,
executors, and administrators, firmly by these

resents, sealed with our scails, and dated at the
'own of Kingston, in the Province of Canada,

aforesaid, this day of - , in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty

Wireas imported into this Province from
the United States the following goods, viz: ;
and duly warehoused the sanie at this Port; and
whereas the said - is desirous of removing

the same, without payment of duty, to the udix
Warehousing Port of - , in this Province, andAppe

entered the sanie outwards therefor: now
the condition of this obligation is such, that if theyot Octoi
said -- shall, within - days from the date
hereof, remove the said goods to the Port of ,
aforesaid, and shall land and duly re-warehouse
the same at said port, and shall, within
days thereafter, produce evidence of the sanie
to the satisfaction of the Collector of the Port of
Kingston, aforesaid, then this obligation to be null
an> void, or else to romain in full force, virtue,
anîd effect.

Signed and seaied in
the presence of .

Forni of Cerficate C.

PROVINCE OP CANADA.

Custom House Office,
Port of Kingston, - day of- , 184

This is to certify, that - permitted to
remove from the Custom House Warehouse at this
Port, to the Port of - , in this Province, within
- days from this date, the following property,
viz: -; and thore to re-warehouse the said
property, according to law, security having been
given at this Office for the due arrival and ware-
housing of the same.
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Appedix

12th October.SE TUN
To AN ADDRESS Of the LEGISLATIVE ASsEMBiV, bearing date the 6th October, 1842, praying foi- infor-

mation in regard to the several INSTITUTIONS OF EDUcTIoN in this Province recciving grants of
the public noney.

Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 11th October, 1843.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

LIsT or EDUCATIONAL, NSTITUTIONs in Lowna CANADA, receiving Grants for the year 1842.

No. of
NAbIE OF INsrTUriON. Date of Return. REARES,

Rcturn

1 Seminary of St. Ilyacintho............................................. 27th April, 1843
. Chanmbly College ........ ............................. 9th 8ept. 1843
3 St. Anne's College............ ...... ....................... ............. 7th February, 1843
4 L'Assoniption College ...... ..................................... s............ l5th M arch, 1843
5 Stanatead Seininary....................................................... 14th Feb. , 1843
6 Sietford Academy.......................... .......... 15th May, 1843
7 Sherbrooke Academy............................................................ 24th F b. 1843
8 Charleston Academy .................................. 6th March, 1843
9 Waterloo Gramnar School.... . ... .. . ... ................... 1st Fe. 18-143

10 Borthier Aradrmy .................................... 10tih Feb. 1843
11 British and Canadian School Society, Montreal......................... 1lth Feb. 1843
12 St. Jacques School, Montreal .................. .............. 31st Dec. 1842
13 National and Frec School, Montreal............... ....................... t iti April, 1843
14 Recollet School, M ontreal.................................................... - Feb. 1843
15 Free School, in connection with the American Presbyterian Synod,

Montreal ...................... , ................... 2lst Jan. 1843
16 Royal Grammnar School, Mlontreal........................................... 28th Jan. 1843
17 Society of Education, District of Quebec ............................... 4th Feb. 1843
18 British and Canadian Society School, Quebec....... ................ Ist Sept. 1843
19 National Schools, Quebec .............................. 3rd Febl. 1843
20 St. Andrew's Schoeol ................ ..... ............. . ..... ...... 27th June, 1843
21 School of Society of Education, Threc givers . l ............ 28th Feb. 1843 Schoel not in operation last year, and

Igrant therefore nlot paid.
22 School of Royal Institution, Threo Rivers ............................ 1ti Alpril, 1843
23 British North'Ancrican Society School, Sherbrooke...............set Feb. 18431

LIST or EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS in UPPER CANADA, rocciving Grants for the year 1842.

No. c
NAbiE oF INSTITUTION. Date of Rcturn. REMARKS.

lieturn

Upper Canada College ......... ........................... ............ ..... No return.
24 Victoria Collego... .. ............... ..... .............. ... 30th January, 1843

Dr. Liddell has net adhered to the forr,
25 Queen's Culiege .............................................................. 6t January, 1843 of Rcturn sont to hirn, for reaans ex-

plained inIhis Letter.
26 Central Schtool, Toronto ... ................................................. 24th January, 1843

Eastern District Granmar Schoot................... ................... No rturn.
27 Ottawa do do ., ......... ..................... 2nd January, 1843

SNo return. The Truîstees cf this School
Dalhousie do do ... ........................... were not appointed until after the Cireu.

lar was isseod.
Bathurst do do . ..... ..................... ~...............No return.

28 Johnstown do do .......................................... 2 rd Dec. 1842
29 Midland do do ................................ 20th, January,1843
30 Victoria do do ........... ................ Ird January, 18-:1
31 Prince Edward District Gramnar School...... .............. l3d January, 184332 Newcastlo do do ........ ............... l. 10thIanuary, 1843

Colborno do do .... ........... .......... ....... No return.
33 îlomo do do ........................... 31st Dcc. J842

ý No retorf. 'l'ie Trugtees of this School
Simcoec do de. ............................... ..... wcrc not appointai until after the Circu.

Jar Who issued.
34 Niagara do do. ............ ........ stbianury,1843
.15 Gore do do. ..................... Ii3th January, 1843
36 Wcllington do............ ....................- January, 1843

Brock do do. ...................... ........ NO rcturn.
37 Talbot do do ......... ..... 84
38 L ndon d . ... .......................... . .. . ..nu .r, 1843
39 Hîdren do do. ....................... 1th.January, 1843
40 ddo ............................ .3r JaDrc, 1843

Appndix

I2th October.
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MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TURNPIKE ROADS.

R ETURN to two Addresses frorn the LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY, bearing date the 10th October, 1842,
praying for certain information to be furnished by the TRUsTEEs of the MONTREA. and' QUEEEC
TURNPIEE RoADs.

By Command,

Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 1ith October, 1843.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

SC'HEDULE OF ACCOMPANYING PAPERS.

No. 1.-Report of the Montreal Turnpike Trustees, with enclosures, Nos. 1 to 14, inclusive.

No. 2.- Account of expense of Macadamizing the St. Michael Road.

No. 3.- Account of Receipts and Disbursements of the St. Michael Road Company, to 31st
December, 1842.

No. 4.-Statement of Monies received, and disbursements made, by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads, from the 1st March, 1841, to 31st December, 1842.

No. 5.-Statement of Monies disbursed by the Secretary from the 1st March, 1841, to 31st De-
cember, 1842.

No. .- Statement of Monies received, and disbursements made, by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads, from 1st January, 1842, to 27th March, 1843.

No. 7.-Interest paid on the Loans effected by the Quebec Turnpike Trustees.

No. 1.

Report 'of the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike
Roads.

The Trustees of the Montreal Tu'rnpike Roads,
in obedience to the Resolution of the House of As..
sembly, and having now accomplished the task laid
upon them, origi.nally by the Ordinance 4th Vict.,
cap. 31, and subsequently by 4th Vict., cap. 7, beg
leave to submit to His Excellency, the Governor
General, the following Report of their proceedings

The appointment of theýBoard took place in the
month of June, 1840, and the Members immediate-
Iy entered upon the duties expected from tlem.-
As usual some 'time was necessarily consumed in
the beginning in making Surveys and other prepa-
rations for commencing actively upon the works.
But by the er'd of July, certain portions of all ihe
Roads under their jürisdiction were put under con-
tract, and in the beginning of August the woiks
were fairly commenced.

From the 'lateness of the season, and the vast'
quantity of 'material to be prepared for works ,6f
such magnitude, the Trustees' did not arnticipáte'
that the contractors would be able to cofiplete, be-
.fore winter, the 'whole amoutgivén out. But as
the supplyof hands was gobd, arnd thie Aututa
prove'dfavorable:more was a6ebrIilishèd- fhin t
first was;expected so that' at thWclo è' of 'tlensea-
sontleyfoundonetiet f the QiL9-c- Road å
maeadamiedïi thé :whol ofth Victàrie Roïd,
aboutatwot.milés and a halfóô'th t àthih'èihVéT
Road,'tivo miles of dhe/Std L~neWbd, alW' t
mile'siofáthé Gôte'des ;Nèiei 1oé,' h istliitcé

from the City bounds through the Tanneries des
Rollands, at one end of the lUpper Lachine Road,
and about two miles at the other end, as well as
the mile of Road leading to the Church of St. Mi-
chael de Lachine.

Upon the settin in of Winter, the Trustees were
in a situation to olfer the whole of the remaining
portions to Contractors, and as it was of immense
advantage ,to all parties that the material should be
got out during Winter, they lost no time in closing
the arrangements.

The Trustees hitherto had no difficulty in deter-
mining the kind of màterial of which the roads
were to be constructed, because, in the vicinity of
every one of them, (with the exception of ihat lead-
ing to Bout de l'Isle,) stone was abondant, and easy
of~acess. But with respect to the Road last men-
tioned, there were no quarries upon the line below
the Long Point Distillery,àand those above that did
not furnish-a material equal in quality to what was
to bo found elsewhere.

Takîrg into consideration these two circunistän-
ces, and looking also to the infturl'eof the soil--a
rich loàmy clay, the Trùsteeô dêtemined to con-
sttit=it of wood. -To tijis eesoilutio, they vee
alîsoiriduèdI by coside ih that hey Wed it as a
d itysthtie Pub cii test' thleefiniàacyof amaiteial

Iwhich had comè of late years into such réptite, "id
whielt, iS abuldant inthis .countrvï The Bout

Appendix
(1N.)

12th October.

Appendix
(N.)
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Contracts were accordingly cntored into for a
- pendix supply offlumber, to bc delivered during the ensuing

N.) Suiminer, sufficient to make the Road froin Long i
Point Distillery to, Bout de l'Islq, a distance off

12 tOctober. about cleven miles.'

On the opening of the Season of 1811, Ihe works
were conimenced, and prosecuted vith such vigour
that all the Roads were comnpletely finished hy No-
vember, except about four miles of the ncc leading
to Bout de l'Isle, and also the Tannery 11ill, whic
latter was deferred, to allow the fresh emhankmnent
to subsidte of which the road is made. During the
Summer o if 18t2. the Tanncry Hill was finisbed,
and as imich of tire Plank Road to Bout de l'Isle
as can be done convenientiv, until the site for the,
lrides is finally fixcd. Di ring the vhole progress
cf the works, the Trustees have lad reason to con-
gratilate themsclves, th at. although trcat numbers
of mon Nwere necessarily congregated toretlr, not
one instance of disturbance tonk place among ithe
men employed; and. only in one instance, was there
an at temp~t imade to interforc, in ano war, with the
pehple in the vicinityof the linos of Rioad.'The Trus.
tees necl 0olv toree tlie loort of Mi'. Bai rd, upon
the state of tie Roads previous to the appointnent of
ithe Tristees. te show the great labour necessarv to
put theni inte a suflicient state of repair, and they
feel confident there has seldmin been executed so
great an amounmt of' work in Canada, within so short
a space of time, and at an equal expense.

In reviewing their proceedings more in dotail.
the Trustecs deem it necessary to allure, in he
filrst place, to a question Iefeirre'd to them hv the

irdinance 4th Vict. cap. 7. viz : the opeinin of a
Road froi near the Storie Windmill, at the East.
ern end of the Village of the Tanneries, on the
U pper Lachinc Roni, to the front Road of the
Côte St. Paul, and thlience alon the R1oad to
McNaughton's Farni, and thence te the " Petit Vil-
lage de'Lachine," on the Upper Lachine Road, or,
instead of opreningr that line, to continue the pi-osent 
Road to Lachine,

The ExcutiN'- was pleoased to transmi.t to the
Trustees sundry doruiments in relation to this ques.,
iion. particularly Petitions fron the most respecta-
ble Merchants in Montrent. in favouir cf the route
by Côte St. Paul.

The Truistees gave to the question al] the conside-
ration whiclh its importance demanded, and per-
sonally inspectcd both routes before coming, to a
decision. Tlhev found that wlîether the one or the
other was chosen, a conside rable outlay had becn
etTectod bevond the assunmed poiit of departure at
the Windmill, on the rond leadinm througi the Tan-
nories, and that by the extensioi of thejuiisdiction
of the Trustees to the St. Luc Road, they would be
tunder the necessity of macadamizing in continua-i
tion as far as the junction of the two. To do this,
would have brought upon the Triustees the expense
of repairing the hil1 betwcen the Tanneries and the
St. Luc Road, nearly on the saitfe scale as if the
roid were to be continued beyond it. They found,
aiso that a considerable outlay al been effected
froin the "Petit Village de Lachine," on the Upper
Lachino Road downwards, as far as the Hill Lanf
guedoc. These sevéral experîidituires would of
course be of no avail should the Côte St. Paul1
Road be chosen, as the porti ns or road on which
they applied, fell out of the linaof. the proposed
new route.

The Trustees had further fo oofisid'e that, befor
the question sprang up, contéacts had been enteredr
into fob mtcadatnizi ngthe whole,space frot the,
top of the Languedbd Hill tb th jundtip of thïe St.,
Lue Rtoâd, befoîie refe ed'te, at â rat6 much fess

than they could expect the same kind of work to be
again taken at. (n.L

The question of danage, too,. was one not fo be
lightly citimatcd on the St. PauRod; and the in- 12h tb
cidental expenses vould bc still further inercased
by the necessity oferecting two bridgcs foi' crossing
the Canal, while, by retaining the present line; both
the questions of dainage and of incidental expenso
was got rid of; as no necessity existed for chauigihg
the site of the road.

The Trustees took into view such otier circum-
stances as scemed proper to enter into a decision, of
which not the least important was the compara-
tively small sum of £ 17,000, placed at their dispo-
sal for makinz fifty miles of rond, and the finally
resolved to maintain the old lhin, and to improvc
the IIil Langucedoc as mîuch as possible.

ln the ncxt place, the Trustees bave to allude to
the Rond leadhng to Bout de l'Isle. As ie rond
ran formerly it skire d the edge of a precipitows
bank, for the whole of the distance between thu
Rhmecau Migcan and the village of pointe aux
Trembles, binz about nine miles. The bank is
composed gnerially of a friable loaming clay, whiclh,
in thc Sprig months, has been so acted upon by
the high water, and by the frost, as to have lost
fiftcon inches on an average everv year, during the
last thirty years. In the course of this time, the
rond bas giralually receded before tho enrroach-
monts of'the river, soi miici so, in fact, that at
somne points it now runs behind houses which it
formerlv ran in front of. At some places it was
so dangerous as to bc the subject of apprclension
to travellers. and was officially complained of bv
the Deputv-Post iaster Gencral, as unsafe for trans-
porting Her Majcsty's Mail.

The Trustees saw that it Was impossible for
them to plan a rond upon the top of such a bank,
without first protecting the bank itself; and as this,
on account of thc expense, was not toe l. thought
of. they had no ther alternative than t- change the
site altogether fartier inland. As soon as it became
known that bis proposal was hefore the Board, the
rtecs reeci ved several Memorials and Petitions

froin some of the Inhabitants. praying that the old
line migit be continued, and offering what stone
might Uc found on their farins for protecting the
bank, and a small sum of money to assist in dèfray-
ing thexpeo s equl to £25, for a eommon sized
farm,-a sum totaily inadequate for the, extra
expense of' securing the banks had the route not
been changed. Tles oflers only proved to the
Trustees more convincingly, that the site ought to
be changod, for it appeared, even, in, the opinion of
thos who deprecated the change the most, that the
Trustees could not justify themselves were they to
permit it to remain without adequate protection.

The Board did not doubt, that the Petitioners
considcred their offer in money liberal, but as the
paymnents vcre tobe spread over a, period ofi six
ycars, the Trustees ciuld not niake the offer of any
imrediate avail to the Trust. The offer of the
stone was aceonpanied by the condition that ne
damage was te b done in taking it awayi a thing
which they have found no personr fromýwhose lands
they have takon stone, ha- admitted them ý to have
doue. ,The Trustees are well convinded, that, had.
they accepted the pffIers made, hern; they would
have done a benefit of great value to theproprietors
on the line, bbth iby ridding their Iands of ,superà,
flueusîstone, where there'was anyRandbhy complete-
l' protectingtheir property:fron fui-ther, enroach'
ment, by the ri'et But as the colleting ofithe
àop. alonee .would hay¢ çost'afheavy snyteIlande ,
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and as it was the public interest only that 'thèwbré
bound to consult, they were obliued o detline the j
offers. They accordingly dirît their Ehgin eeri
to lay out the road as contemnplated,laccording as
to him rmiht seem beet.

'rhe Trustees herewith transmit, for the infor-
mation of His Excelioncv, Statements of expendi-
ture on the varioïistRoad's pladed under.their àuris
diction, and for Salaries ot Officers,and .contingent
expenses, and also Statemehts of. receipts ýat the
various Tol Gates established bv.them,;.forming. to-.
gether, in detail, a full Statement of all iheir trans-,
actions, and numbered its followsas.....

No. 1.-Accountof Expend i tiren L.wer Lahi ne
Road, from .the Citylimitsto 100 yards,
beyond the Pavilion, and also froin tho
Canal Bridge at Lachine to the Church ofi
St. Michel de Laehine.

No. 2.-Account of Expenditure. on. the. Pavilion.
and Tanneries Rond, being the cross road,
fron the Pavillion to the Tanneries des
Rollands.

No. 3.--Account of Exp nditrc'''the'pe La
chine Road, fro the ity limits to 100
vards beyond the, Steamboat Landing at
Lachine.

No. 4.--Account of Expenditure on the St. Antoine
and St. Lue Road, from the Upper La-
chine Roadatt'tle too ôI tie Tafinóy H1ill,
to L'Abord-à-Plouffe R1oad. at Côte (les
Neiges; and from the City limits, at Côte
St. Antoine, tothe junetiòn with the above
portion.

No. 5.-Accountof..?xpenditure on the Àbrrd-à.
Plouffe Road, from the City liits to La-
chapelle's Bridge.

Ñ6. 6.-AÀcount of Expenditure on the Ste. Catha- ,)
rine Road, frpn Côte des Nçiges toi iles
en, anftihence to Victoria Road, at Peti1 .

Côte de la Visitation 12 tobr

No. 7,-Account ôf E*peditVire on St. Laurent
Road, from City limits to the Village of
Sault'aa-Reetillet.

No. 8-Acdount òf Exp tisb of Quebec Road.

o. 9.Acp!it of Expenditure on the Victoria
.lRçad.

Nô. 10.-Account uf pe ndittre upon the Turn-
piko Roads, during the Wînter of 1841
and 184*.

No. 11 .- Account of Expenditure for Salarios, and,
âther expenses.

'No. 12 General Toil Account shmwing the gross
rcitofToit-·ýat cach-r Gâtèe tetheýr

with the-expenses•of cofledtion, in dotail ;
the balances forming the credit side ; and
the payments of interest, the expense of
keeping Roads-iurepair,-and th|Sala-ies,
forming the -debit sideý

No. 13.-An Abstract of the cost of all the Roads
fromi the conitietbement tu th't31% D'-

comber, 1842.

No. 14.-A BaIarice Shedt bf thè Trust.

All whiclh is respectfully submitted.

BENJ. 'HOLMES,
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

Montrea Tuirnpike Truttes' Offie,
3Lst December, 1842.

(Enclosuro No. 1.)

M O N T'R'E AL T R N P i tE R U N T.

LOWER LACIUINE ROAD.

STATEMENT of Monies expended in making and repairing this Road., from City Litnits to, 10'yar'Iq
beyond the Pavilion, from the. Canal Bridge to the Churtch- of St. Michel de Lachine, from
Suly, 1840, tb 3lst December, 1842.

FRoM CITY LIMIT5 TO PAVILlON.

Sutherland' & Burûf, 316j pérches, at 50s......................791 5 O
J. icGregor, 84 perches, at 42s.6d............. ........ j' 0 o
Extras............... ............................... 15ï'à à
Culverth.............................................. 610 o0

99 3
Compensation, 1 .40...........................£ 12 0 0

do 1841.. .............................. 54 1&, 3
66 16 3

SUNDRIES.
J. KCelly.& Co., Toil-house Gat s.. . 79 19 2
White,.it.&C6. dô Bi'k .......... 138 4 Ô

do do 1841................17 7 6
A. MariAd è t n1842........... 5 18 4

.......... ........ . ~ %.¶±4i

S. D.

?b 14 0
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LOWER LACHINE ROAD.

STATEMENT of Monies expended, &c.--(Coninued.)

Brought forward........................... ................

FROM CANAL BRTDGE TO CHURCH.

Sutherland & Burnet, 293ý perches, at 27s. 6d...................... £403 11 3
1478 yards earthwork, at 8d ................. 49 5 4

8 Culverts.............................. 36 0 0
Drains................................. 12 10 0
Blinding-................................ 35 0 0

Robert Herron, Toll-house Gates, &c., one-half...................... 47 12 3

Proportion of Tools, Priiiting, &c., 1841........................................
Do do do 1842.......................................

REPAIRs.
Metal, 1840................................................... £ 40 3 9
Do 1841.................................................... 114 14 0

William Kerr............................................... 202 1 8
1842.............................................. 7 10 0

364 9 5
Labor, 1841................ ...................................... 55 0 2

Do 1842................................................... 428 9 9

483 9 Il
Less proportion charged to the Pavilion and Tanneries Road.......... 210 0 0

Total Lower Lachine Road................................

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

BENJ. HOLMES,
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

MEMoRANDUM.-AS the same hands were employed on this and the Pavilion and Tanneries Road, it
was found difficult to keep the accounts separate.

(Enclsure No. 2.)

PAVILION AND TANNERIES ROAD.

STATEMENT of Monies expended in making and repairing the Road leading from the
Tanneries des Rollands, from July, 1840, to 31st December, 1842.

1~

PER CONTRACT.
John McGregor, 790 perches, at 42s. 6d..........................£1618 15 O

4680 yards earth-work at 9d...................... 176 0 0
6 culverts ................................... 30 O 0

Brid eover St. Peter River...................... 67 10 O
Sundies extra................................... 28 4

Proportion of Sundries, Tools, Printing, &c. 1841-42......................
Compensation, 1841........................................... 15 10 O

1842 . ................... ................... 8 6 8

Repairs, 1841....................... 6 3 O
From Lower Lachine Road account ...................... 60 o o

66 ý3 O
Metal for repairs, from Lower Lachine Road account ............... îz50 'o o

TotalPavilion andTannerieso ............... ...

Pavilion to the

£B. ».

1980 9 8
10 4 6

23 16 8

216 3 0

2230 13 10

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

BENJ. H1OLMES,
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

MEmo-AS the same hands were employed on this and the Lower Ladhine, Road, it was found
difficult to keep the atcoûnts f«u répairs separat. - T E -

Appendix
(N.)

12th October.

Appendix
(N.)

.1l2th October.
E, s. D.

1299 14 0

583 18 10
10 7 5
10 4 7

273 9 Il

2177 14 9
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Appendix (Enclo.ure No. 3.) Apendix
(N.) UPPER LACITNE ROAD. (n)

,STATEMEW of Monies expended in making and repairing this Road, from the City limits to Laf1amme's,
12th October. at Lachine, from July, 1S40, to 31st December, 1842. h Oco

Section 1.-William Kerr from City limits to Tanneries, 442 perches at 30s......:
Section 2.-Tanneries Protection Wall :

William Kerr, 511 toises Stone ........................ £46 7 0
A. Miarion, Mason work, 115 1 ............................ 59 5 8
F. Dufresne (1842), and Kerr for lime................... 13 10 0
Ignace Gamelin, for garde-corps, 1842.................. 8 il 3

127 13 11
Tannery Hill: Labor, 1841................ £629 4 9

1842................ .347 16 11

977 1 8
Metal, John Cnrmichael................... 167 6 5
Culverts, J. Gamelin..................... 1 5 0

1145 13 1
Compensation, 1841..................... £72 0 0

do 1842..................... 7 7 6
79 7 6

1225 0 7

Sections 3 and 4.-.Suthcrland and Burnett, 782 perches, at 50s......1955 0 O
William Kerr, 24J toises stone at 18s..............22 1 0
Sutherland and Burnett, 11 single culverts at 0s... 49 10 0

do 1 double do ........ 2 10
A. Marion, 4 9O.-, toises masonry................ 25 8 4

2064 9 4
Section 5,-1-Hill Languedoc

Sutherland and Burnett, 1136 feet of culvert,
under Hill, at 5s...................... 284 0 0

do 2356 yards embankment, at 7ýd... 73 12 6
(o Side culverts and sundries ...... 37 8 0
do 82 prehs. macadamizing, at 37s. 6d. 153 15 0

J. Gamelin, for garde-corps, 1842.......... 3 0 0
551 15 6

Section 6.-L'Africain and
do
do

Leduc, 273,6 perches, at 35s........... 478 7 9
7 culverts, at 90s.................. 31 10 O
Sandries, extra................... 66 0 0

Section 7.-Sutherland and Burnett, 525 perches, at 38s. 6d..........101 12 6
do 2080 yards earth-work at 8d.......69 6 8
do 94 yards small drains and extras ... 27 18
do 1 bridge and 1l culverts..........163 10 O
do 101 yards French drains, &c......14 6 0

Compensation, 1840...,......................................... 3 10 0
do 1841............................................ 2 0 O
do 1842............................................. 6 O O

Toll House Lot......................... ....................... 65 0 &

Sundries.-J. Kelly and Co. Wooden Toll House, Gates, &c. at Montreal 79 19 2
R. lerron, House and Gatos at Lachine f half].... ...... 46 12 3
White, Wait and Co. Brick House at Montreal...........138 4 6

do do 1842............................10 16 3
Proportion of Tools, &c. 1841 ......................... Il 17 5

do do '1842.........................27 17 6

Repairs.- Labor, 1840.-.......................................91 9 2
de 1841.,.....................................268 16 4
do 1842......................................... 388 14 0

748 19 6
Stone.breaking,1841.. ............................... 173 8 7

do 1842.............................. .... 179 8 10
W illiam Kerr........................................ 50 O 0
Sutherland and Burnett............................. 467 14 9

663 15 0

1352 14 11

2616 4 10

575 17 9

1285 13 2

76 10 0

316 7 1

748 19 6

161 U 1 1 8l %

Total Upper Lachine Road................................l 8506 14 0

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.
BENJ HOLMES

Chairman Tarnpikike Trust
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(lEnclosure No. 4.) Apped
N.) ST, ANTOINE AND ST. LUC ROAD, (N.)

of Monies expended in making and repairina this Road, from Côte des Neiges to the Upper
Lachine Rond, and frorn the Citv f imils at Côte St. Antoine, to its junction with the former part,
from lJanuarv. 18 11, to 3lst December, 1842.

Montrea 31st December, 1812.

j £ S.- .FRlOM UPPER LACTINE ROAn TO sNOWDEN's.
xvilam Kerr, 510 perches, at 42s............................... £1072 1 0

2742 yards carth-work, at 8d....................... 91 8 0
SingclP culverts............................... 22 10 0

1 double culvert................................ 12 10 0
Blinding 1399 perches, at 3s. 9(l................. 262 6 3

RrlMATN)EýR Or ROAD MAEDE nIV DY LUBOR.
Quarrving and Cartage, 1841.................................... 227 2 G
Stone-b reaking. I 1........................................... 59 18 I1
Form ing ..................................................... 10o 10 4

Cf ompenention. 1i1l. 1842.................................. ............ ..
Smndris .1. Kelly & Co., Toll-h1ouise. Gates, &C....................79 19 2

For Porch, 1811.......................... 3 15 O
Tools, & c............................... 37 8 o
Proportion of smiall accounts, 1841 ......... 20 14 10

Do do 1842 ......... 10 4 7

Repars. Stoneis and Stone-breaking, 1811......................... 52 16 10
W illimn Kerr......................................... 61 9 8

1842.......................... 70 8 3

184 14 9
Labor. 1811 .................................................. 84 9 2

D o 1812 .................................................. 82 19 6
W illiam K err................................................. 1 16 0
urve ...................................................... 2 0 0

Total of St. Antoine and St. Lue Road.........................£

BENJ. HIOLMES.
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

(!Bnclosurn No. 5.)
L'ABORD-A-PLOUFFE ROAD.

'rvrvM'r of Moni~ expcnded on this Road, fron the City Limits to Lachapello's Bridge. from July.
1810, to 31st D1cctuber, 1812.

£ s. D.
1I'ton CIT% vLr'IITS To F1o1o Or THE 11LL BEVoND JUNCTION OF STE. CATHERIN ROAD.

Labror and Material. 1810..................................... t1534 14 0
omils I3B udrian. floi uarrying, 1840)....... .............. ,....... 81 14 0

rnomx rOT OF IIILL TO LACîIAPELES t1Do1IE.
P. Rutr forrd, 1861 perches, at 50s...............................

5460 yards earth-work, at Sd.......................
1293 perches drains..............................

3 large bridges ...............................
15 c l t ....................... .......... ,

ltras.......................................
Durand. fbr culvert, 18t2. (not in contract). ... . ..............

Corpensation, 1840... .. .................................. ..
1841...........................................
1842.......... ........ .........................

undnues.--J. Kelly & Co., wooden Toll-house, Gates, &c.....
White, Wait & Co., brick ditto ...........
T. B. Anderson, House Lot...........................
Proortion of Tools, Printing, &c., 1840-1...............

n Tools, 1842 ..............................

4C60 0 0
182 0 0
32 6 6

137 5 4
140 Il 6

15 12 0
1 10 0

12 19 2
33 17 6
13 5· 0

79 10 2
138 4 6
25 0 0
53 10 10
10 4 7

Carried forward...................................... ........ £

1616 8 o

5169 5 I

60 1 8

306 19 1

7152 14 11

1460 15 3

1826 il 9
S6 15 (1

152 1 7

355 1) 5

3882 3 0
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T/AßORD-A-PLOUFFE ROAD.

STTr eM EXT of Monies expeuded, &c.-(Contiiied.)

Brought forward........................................
Repairs, 1840................................................. 148 5 q

1841........ ........................................ 226 19 O
1842......... ......................................... 216 16 1

M tal. 1841................................................. 14 1 3
1842................................................. 21 14 0

P. Rutherford, 1841............................................ 252 18 8
Ditto 1842.........................................72 0 O

P. McGonc, 1842 ......................................... 302 4 6

Total of L 'Abord-à-PIouffe Roadl...................... .......

s. D.
7152 14 1

1255 0 0

8407 14 1

Appendix
(N.)

1l2th Octobet.

BENJ. HOLMES.
Chairman Turnpike Tius .

Nontreal. 31st December, 1842.

(Enclosure No. 6.)

ST. CATHERINE ROAD.

SrATEMENT of Monies expended on this Road, from the Victoria Road to the Abord-à-Plouffe Road. at
Côte des Neiges, from July, 1840, to 31st December, 1842.

Alexander Mclntosh, 522 perches, at 27s. od....................... £ 724 5 6
287 do at 24s. 3d....................... 347 19 9
803 yards carth-work, nt 8d ................... 26 15 4
360 vards rock, at 3s. 6d...................... 63 0 0

12 culverts, at 90s.......................... 54 0 0
45 toises stone, at 30s....................... 67 10 0
Sundries, extra............................. 22 3 0

P. Rutherford, 1 culvert........................................ 10 0 0
Spence, 1840................................................. 13 17 6

1329 Il lI
Compensation, 1840, 1841....................................... 52 5 (

John Sitherland, 536 perches, at 37s. 3d........................998 0
1780 yards rock, at 3s. 6d................... .... 311 o
3070 yards earth-work, at s.....................153 10

O single culverts, at 90s.....................40 10
1 double do . .......................... 12 10 O
Sundries, extra ................................. 18 17 6

Piopo's.ion of Tools, Printingy, &c., 1841...............................
Do do0 do' 1842...............................

Blint-ing, from Côte dles Neiges ta Mile End. 868 perches, nt 6s.......... .......

Less 10 toises stane, charzed ta J. Sutherland, nt 30s,.........................

llepairs.-Labor, 1840 ............. ................... ...... 30 17 9
1841-. .................................. 2C0 2 1
1842 ........................................ ~ '128 6

427 18 4
Mtal.-A Melntosh 1841 .......... 3..........................242 10 0

W illiam Kerr, 1842................................... 107 0 0

Total St. Catherine od....................................,

1381 16 1

1535 3 f3
11 17 5
25 4 7

260 8 0

3214 9 7
60 0 0

3154 0 7

777 S 4

393117I

BENJ. HOLMES
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

Appndix

i 2th October.
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(Enclosure No. 7.) Appedix
(N.) . ST. LAURENT IE (N.)

i1 October. S'rvrEMî E.NT of Monics expended on this Rtnad, from City limits to the village of Sault-au-Recollet, from i2Lh October

July. 1840, to 31st Decemnber, 1842.

1P. Rottiierford,
FROM CITY iIM'rS TO CIE\K. VOTTAOE.

762 perches, at 30s. (d............................£ 1504 10 0
770 yards carth-work, at 9d........................ 29 4 3

8 perches drain, at 6d........................... 14 14 0
Extras......................................... 2 15 0

FROM CLAZK'S TO sAPLT-AU-Tm('oî1T.

Pl. Iithli(ifoid. 14SS perches, at 50s............................... 3721 5 0
4831 yards carth-work, at sd....................... 161 0 8
620 perches drain................................ 15 10 0

P. Ritherford, 6 single culverts, 182 feet, 2 by 2, at 5s. d........ 50 1 0
2 do do 581 " 3 by 3, at 7s. d ........ 21 15 0
1 do (10 29 4 2 by 1. at 5s, 6d........ 7 10 6
2 double do 60 2 by 3, at 12s. 6d........ 37 10 0
2 do do 70 "3 by 3, at 12s. Cid........ 43 7 Ci

Compensation. 18 12.......................................................
Proportion of Tools, Printing, &c. 1811........................

do do do 1812..................................
J. Kelly and Co. Wooden ToN H1ouse, Gates, &c............... 79 19 2
W hite, W ait and Co. Brick do.. ......................... 138 4 6
Stindries, 1811, 1842............................................ I1 13 9

Repairs.-1840............................................. 17 il 9
1841................................................. 259 17 5
1812............................................... 291 1 il

M etal.-P. Rutherford, 1841 .................................... '11 2 0
do 1842..................................... 201 9 0

Ale\an(l r McIntosh ..................................... 285 13 (
-Ilighos .......................................... 16 r o

...in ............... .............................. 2 19 O

Total N4t. Laurent Road......................................£

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

BENJ. HOLMES,
Chairnan Turnpike Trust.

(Enclosure No. 8.)

QUEBEC fROAD.

S'TA'TEMENT of Monies expended in making and repairing the Quebec Road, Icading to Bout do l'Isle
from City Limits, fron July, 1810, to 31st December, 1843.

Section lst.-320 perches of nacadanizing, as per contract, with Wm. £ s. >.

Kerr, at 44s..................................£
For culverts, 1840.................................
For masons, 1841.................... ............

Section 2nd.-Preparing and laying on metal, as per- contract with Frs.
McNamce, 352 perches, at 42s, d...............

For 25 feet cover to drains..........................
E xtras ...... ...............................
For formation, (donc by Trustees,) 1841. £ 275 19 1

Do do 1812. 20 0 9

DRIDoE AT n1UTSSEAU MMIEON.
Robert Smith, for Cedars, 1841...................... 10 il 8
- Rochon, for drawing......................... 1 4 2
Guilbault & Gallipot............. 22 16 0
Dufresne, Lime.......................... 1 5 0
D. Cameron, 24½ toises stone....................... 33 13 9

704 0 0
21 7 6
7 12 2

748 0
0 6
5 0

296 5 10

88 10 7

Carried forward............... ............................. £

732 19 S

1208 2 S

1941 2 4

S. D.

1551 12 3

3897 15 ~

229 17 5

1475 19 7

7377 0' 1
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QUEBEC ROAD.

STATErENT of Monies expended, &c.-(Coninued.)

Brought forward..........................................

LONG POINT BRIDGE.
R. Smith, for Cedars, 1841......................................
Dufresn, for Liie .......................................
A. Miarion, Mason. ......................................

Do do 18.12...................................
F. MeNamnce, 41 toises of stone..................................
D. Camcron, 20 do do ..................................

PLANK ROAD.

Thonias leaven, 400,559 feet hnmlock plank, 16 feet long, 3 inches thick,
at 82s. 6d. per 1000 feet...................

35,000 do do do at 70s...............
20,780 do (o do 1559 pieces at 75s. per

100 pieces ................ ..............
54;68 0 do pine plank, do at 102s. per 1000 fect

144,108 do tanarac scantling, 10 feet long, 6 by 4
in ies, at 120s. do ....................

6,900 do do do at 102s. do ...
S. W. Woodward. 415,508 do henlock plank, do , 3 inches thick,

at 87s. 6d. do ........................
T. C. Colborne, 200,605 do tamarac scantling (o 0 by 4 inches, at

120;. do ................ ............
J. Hlantson, for floats, 1842......................................
T. C. Colborne. half cost of culling................................
R. Smith, for Ceda1rs, 1841 .... ................ ..................

Less, on S. Woodward's 17s. d. per 1000, on 219,000..
T. C. Colborne, extra cartage..............
r. 1 eaven...............................

Spikes.-Forsvth, Richardson & Co., 17 tons........
Cuvillier & Sons, 11 tons...................
T. Pock, 2- tons..........................

£ 101 12 6
8 7 0
8 3 2

439 6 4
27 7 6
54 0 0

Cartage, Alexander Curry, 1841, 1842............................
Formation, 1841.................................. 1372 16 9

1842.................................. 866 8 0

William Kerr, Masonry at Bridge at Laporte's..................

£ 19 il 8
18 5 O
40 6 9

7 13 9
56 7 6
27 10 0

2146 2 Il
91 17 6

58 2
328 2

6
0

864'12 9
35 10 9

1817 10 3

1257 12 6
42 2 5
49 7 Il
13 15 6

6714 9 0

208 2 8

6506 6 4

520 13 10
380 12 3

2239 4 9
40 15 0

Ploughing from Ruisseau Migeon to Pointe aux Trembles, 1840......... .........
Surveying, 1840...................................... ...............
Compensation, 1840, 1841, 1842................................ .............

LoNG POINT WIIARF.
For Material.................
For Labor..............................

Wooden Tol-lhouse, Gates, &c. to J. Kelly & Co. ................
Brick Toll-house, to Whito, Wait & Co...............,...........
Sundries, Fencing, &c., 1842.....................................

170 2 10
370 19 8

79 19 2
138 4 O

12 3 10

Proportion of Sandry Accounts, 1840-1. .................................
Proportion of Tools, Printing, &c. 1840-1.................................

Do 'do 1842............................
Repairs, 1840, 1841, 1842....................................... 239 10 3
F. McNamee, metal for repairs................................... 372 7 L

D. Cameron, do do .................................... 14 2 6

Total Quebec Road..................................£

Appendix.
(N.)

12~th October,

9687
55
63

1070

541' 2 6;

625 19 9,

14471 2 1I

BENJ. HOLMES,
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

Monircal, 31st Deceiber, 1842.

Mtwo.-The deduction of £191 12 6d. is miade from the rcpiie of the Lumber 2 furnished by Mr.
Woodvard; because he failéd in supplying the plank accordin, to contract, and chiëfly becausé the Trüs-
tees were not satisßad that ho had used due axertion to fulfi hîs engagements with them. rhe difference
of pricè eixated is stipatedfor-inthe contract.

Appendix
(N.)

£ s. n. 12th October,
1941 2 4

169 14 8
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(Enclosure No. 9.)Appendix App ndix
(N.) VICTOnIA ROAD. (N.)

Cth October. S,rArrMET of Monies expended in rnaking and repairing the Victoria Road, from July, 1840, to 31st 12th October,

December. 1842.

J £ s. D.
Peter Rutherford (per contract) 367½ perches, at 47s. 6d..........

1757 yards earth-work, at Od .........
426 perches drain...................
5 culverts, 150 feet, 2 by 2, at 5s. 6d..
Extra Metal.,................. ....

£872
65
10
41
45

J. Kelly and Co. Wooden Toll-house, Gates, &C...............................
Proportion of Sundries, Tools. Printing, &c. in 1841............................

do do do do in 1842............................
Rcpairs.-1841 and 1812........................................ 116 Il 3
M tail for Repairs.-P. Rutherford................................. 126 0 0

W illiam Kerr................................. 82 18 0
George Smart, 1841.......................... 6 8 4

1035
79

14

331 17 7

Total Victoria Road ........................................... £ 1472 16 S

BENJ. HOLMES.
Chairman Turnpiko Trust.

Montreail, 31st December, 1842.

(Enclosure No. 10.)

WINTER ROADS.

STATEMENT of MonicS cxpended in keeping in repair, during the winter of 1841-42, the
Turnpike Roads, up to 31st December, 1842.

undermentionedl

£ s. D.
1 Upper Lachine Road ............................ Robert Broodie........... 33 5 0
2 Quebec Road............................... Pay Lists................ 76 Il 6
1 L'Abord-à-Plouffe Road.. ................... Alex. Munro and Pay Lists. 52 12 0
.1 St. Laurent Road............................... Muir and Allan........... 42 0 0
5 Ste. Catherine Road..... .................... Carrol and Neil............ 21 0 0
0 Victoria Road............................... ... do.. 6 10 0
7 Lower Lachine Road............................ Ryan and Spellman........ 7 10 0
8 Pavilion and Tianneriîes Road ...................... do 7 10 0

L Lower Lachine Road, from Canal Bridge to Church, at
Lachine.. ........................... ....................... 1 5 0

10 St. Antoine and St. Lu......................Michael Burk............ 21 5 0

Total winter Roads................. ....................... £ 269 8 6

BENJ. H1OLMES.
Chairman Turnpike Trust.

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

(Enclosure No. 11.)

MONTREAi TURNPIKE TRUST, Expense account for June, 1840, to 31st Decernber, 1842.

£ s. v.
Jas. M. Ferres, fron Tst July, 1840, at £300 per annuiri, as Secretary and Treasurer, 750 0 0
Jas. Rigney, Chief Overseer, Salary froin 6th July, 1840, to Oth March,'1842,

at £250 per annurn.................. .................. £416 13 4
For services prior to ycarly engagement.................. 9 0 0
For gratuity allowed by Trustees........................ 50 0 0

475 13 4

I y. G. Thompson, Assist. Overseer, from 1st Augt. 1840, to 30th July, 1841, £125 0 0
from lstAugt. 1841,to 30th July1842, 187 10 O
from 1st to 20th Au'gust, 1842........7 10 0

820 0 0

Carried forward..............,.............. . 1545 1 4
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Appendix MONTREAL TuRNPiKE TausT, Expense Account, &c.-(Continued)
(N.)

Brought forward ........ .......... £ 1545 13 42th October. Walter Shanley, Assistant Overseer, from lst January, 1841, to 6th April, 1842, at
£125 per annum............................................... 158 6 8

William Youle, Overseer. from 23d April, 1841, to 30th April, 1842,, at
7s. per day ...... . ..................................... £112 0 0
Allowance for a horse................. ....... . . 13 o 0
From 21st May to 31st Dcember, 1842, at £125 per annum.... 83 6 8

Total for Salaries, from June, 1840, to date......................... .
James Somerville, for services, 99 days, as arbitrator at sundry times, from July, 1840,

to 31st December, 1842.................. .. . ........................
Sundries.-Notarial expenses, opinions, and other law expenses, 1840-1-2, £136 2 8

Office Rent, July, 1840, to .21st December, 1842.......... 47 10 0
Stationary, Books, &c. for office and 8 Tolt-houses, 1840-1-2, 59 12 7
Furnituro......................................... .. 23 17 3
Insurance on wooden and brick Toli Houses, (£650 and £230) 9 18 9
Fuel, Candles, &c. 1840-1-2............................ 21 4 8
Caleche hire, 1840-1-2............................... 18 17 7

317 3 6

A tbr;(nix

i2th Oetober,

208 6 8

1912 6 8

99 0 0

Less, transferred, charged to Alex. McIntosh, as proportion of
Notarial expenses of contracts and sundries......... 14 9 3

302 14 3
Total............ ................................ £ 2314 0 l

BENJ. HOLMES,
Montreal, 31st December, 1842. - Chairman Turnpike Trust.

(Enclosure No. 12.)
GENERAL ToLL AcCOUNT, from July, 1840, to 31st December, 1842.

ST. LAURENT GATE.
Toils collected, from 22nd June to 31st December, 1841.............. £1030 3 1

from lst January to 31st December, 1842............. 2114 6 5

Less, M. Murphy, Gate-keeper, Salary to 30th April, 1842.
to 31st Dec. 1842, at £75.

James Gray, Assistant (occasional) 1841-2........
E. Flinn, do ...................
For Toll-boards and lamps, oit, &c., 1841-2.....
Printing tickets, 1841-2........................

£55
50
19
6

10

3144 9 6

7 10 0
- 148 19 6

QUEBEc GATE.
Toits collected, from 19th June to 31st December, 1841 ............ e 816 16 10

from Ist January to 31st December, 1842........... 1700 il 3

2517 8 1
Commutation for'Horse-boat, 1841....... .................... 100 0 0

2617 8 1
Less. J. McDonald, Gate-keeper, Salary to a0th April, 1842

to 31st Dec. 1842, at £75.
For Toll-boards, lamps, oil, &c. 1841-2.........
Printing tickets, 1841-2.. e..............

55 0 0
50 0 0
10 13 O
7 10 0

123 3 0

tUPPER LACHINE GATE.
Toils collected, from 22nd June to 31st December, 1841...........

from 1st January to 31st Dccember, 1842..........
Upper Canada Stage............... ........
Huntingdon Stage..........................

Less, Jas. Quinn, Gate-keeper, Salary to Oth April, 1842
to lst Dec. 1842, et £75.

For toll-boards, lamps, oi, &c. 1841.2........
Priningtickets 18412.. ............ ;...

731
1057

112
10

1911 10 4
55 O O
50 OO
10 0 4
6 00

121 .0 4
, 90 10

B., D.

2095 10 0

2449 5 1
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GENERAL ToLL AccoUNT, &c.-.-(Continued.)

Brought forward.................................£

LACUINE GATE.

TI1olls collected, fron loth August, to 31st Dcember, 1841............
from lst January to 31st December, 1842...........

Less, T. Ilciderson, Gate-keeper, Sal. to 30th April, 1842. 50 0
to 31st Dec. 1842, at £60. 40 0

Toll-boards, lamps, oil, &c. 1841-2...............12 8 2
Printing tickets, 1841-2........................ 5 5 0

CÙTE DES NEIGES GATE.

Toils collected, from 10th June to 31st December, 1842............
fromi 1st January to 31st December, 1842...........

Less, P. Fitzpatrick, Gate-keeper, Sal. to 30th April, 1842.
to 31st Dec. 1812, at £60.

Toll-boards, lamps, oil, &c. 1841-2..............
Printing tickets........ .......................

50 0 0
40 0 0
11,19 0
7 10 0

ST. ANTOINE GATE.

Tolls collected, from 30th Jne to 31st December, 1841.............,
from 1st January to 31st December, 1842.............

Scss, W. Donaldson, Gate-keeper, Sal. to 3Oth A pril, 1842.
to 31st Dec. 1842.

Toll-boaris, lamps, cil, &c. 1841-2.... ........

LOWER LACHINE GATE.

288 15 0
501 0 6

786 15 6

107 13 2

500 8 0
957 6 4

1457 14 4

109 9 0

91 2 5
142 7 9

233 10 2
45 0 0
33 6 8
10 13 0

88 19 8

Tolis collected, from loth August to 31st December, 1841...........,
from Ist January to 31st December, 1842.............

less, J. Summons, Gate-keeper, Saly. to 30th April, 1842. 45 0 0
to 31st Dcc. 1842, at £50, 33 G 5

Toll-boards, lamps, cil, &î. 1841-2............... 12 1 10

85 4 5
216 16 (

302 0 il

00 8 6

VIcToRIA GATE.

'rolls collected, from 30th June to 3lst Deccmber, 1841 ..............
from 1st January to 31st December, 1842.............

1 ess, Geo. Grant, Gate-keeper, Salary to 30th April, 1812.
ta 31st Dec. 1842, at £60.

Slhed. and plastering Toll-hose...............
Toll-boards,. lamps, oil, &c. 1841-2...............
Printing..... ..........................

ST. AftlICIEL GATE.

Toils, proportion collected for Trustees................
Less, Printing.....................................

118 il 0
74 4 8

192 15 8
45 0 0
40 0 0

6 16 0
10 13 0
C 0 0

105 0 0i

87 O 8

144 3 1
5 18 9

- 138 4 4
225 Il 0

Total Balances fron Gatos ................ £ 9889 6 8
Broken stone sold, William Krr ................................... 160 0. 0

Total Cr ............. ...... . ............ £ 1009 6 8

Append ix
(N.)

I2th October.
£ 7. 1.

7235, 5 1

Appendix
(N.)

l2th october.

67() 2 4

1348 5 4

144 10 ;

211 12 5

mur
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Interest paid as at 5th January, 1841... . ...................................
5th July, 1841.................................. ...........

120)6ct>ýhý11. 5th January, 1842........................
5th July, 1842.............................................

Total of 4 half years' Interest.........................
W inter Ronds, as per Arcount................................................
Salaries and Contingencies, per Accoont... ...... .. ....................
Balance to Turnpike Roads, applied in dimninutin of " Abstract cost of Works," as per

Accouit sent.........................................................

£ S. n ) 1 -'''d
445 1 1 APPendit

1322 4 8 (N.)
1457 1 6
1679 17 2

4904 9 3
269 8 C

2314 0 Il

1 2561 8 0

___Total Dr............................ ........ £1 10049 G 8

The St. Michel Gate is esiablished by the St. Michel Road Company and the Trustees mutually.
The Tolls are collected by the Victoria Gate-keeper, and (ivided proportionally between the Company
and Trustees.

Montreal, 31st December, 1812.
BENJ. HOLMES,

Chairman Turnpike Trust.

Enclosure No. 13.

ABsruACT Cos-r of Roads, from July, 1840, to 31st December, 1842.

CosT.

£s. D.
St. Antoine and St. Luc............................... .3526 3 7
Pavilion and Tanneries................................ 2014 10 10
Lower Lachine................... .................. 1904 4 10
St. Laurent.......................................... 5901 6 6
Ste. Catherine................................... 3154 9 7
L'Abhord4-Plouff.......................:............ 7152 14 1
Victoria............................................ 1140 19 1
Upper Lachine..................................... 6887 2 1
Quebec..............................................13815 7 2,

Deduct balance of general T

Montreal, 31st Docem

REPAIns.

£
355
216
273
1475
777

1255
331

1619
625

TOTAL.

£
3882
2230
2177
7377
3931
8407
1472
8506
14471

Total ..................................... ......... £ 52458 3 3
oll açcount, being balance of Tolls received to date.......... 2561 8 0

TQtal expended op, Rqads.............................£49896 15 3

BÉNJ. HLLMES.
ber, 1842. Chairman Tùrnpike, Trust.

(Enclosure No. 14.)

u. BAiANcR SUrT of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, 31st December, 1841. Ca.

Turiiike Roads................
JR. McLeish..............
Bdut de l'tsle Bridges.........
Cash. ............. ......

£ s. 1.
49890 15 3

.. 6210 0
.. 165 4 8
.. 3 10

4 50127 10 9

Debenturcs................
Montreal Bank........ ........
Robert Brodie...........I......
Thomas ileaven...............
Peter Rutherford ........
Sutherland &Burnet..........
John McGregor................
Receiver General.............
Francis McNamee..........
John Sutherland...............
White Wait& Co...........
J. M. Ferres.............p...
Williai Kerr........
Cuvillier & Sons. .@ ..
Thomas Peck......

f G.orgèGrdnt...,...... ....
JB Atderson. .. ......
Ovier.l.aeroix. . ~. .....

£ S. D.
47000 0 0

813 18 10
18 5 0
61 7

69,17 il
57 7 8

e1709 7 11.

97 4 6

44 6 8l
03 7

27,' 7 *
54 q 0
20 0 0
25 O 0

10

50127 19 4

Mortreal s Decembeor, 1842.
BENJ. MOLME~
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AI).

Lower Lachine.........
Pavilion & Tanneries...
Upper Lachine.........
St. Antoine & St. Luc...
L'Abord-à-Plouffe .......
Ste. Catherine.........
St. Laurent..........
Quebec ...............
titoi

Appendix
(N.)

1:21h October. noC

...............
Total First Cost..............£
Total Repairs...............£

Winter Rors.... ...........
.. R. M cLeisl......................
Bout de 1'Isle Bridges.............
Interest.................. ........
Cash...............................

REPAIRS.

£ s. >.
273 9 11
216 3 0

1619 11 8
355 19 5

1255 0 0
777 8 4
1475 19 7
625 19 9
331 17 7

£ 57863 5 6

FIRST COST.

£ s. >.
1904 4 10
2014 10 10
0887 2 4
3526 3 7
7152 14 1
3154 9 7
5901 O 6

13845 3 2
1140 19 1

45520 14 0
6931 9 3
209 8 6

62 10 0
165 4 8

490,14 9 3
3 9 10

No. 2.-AccouT of Monies expended in Forming and Macadamizing the St. Michel Road, in the Parish
of Montreal, rendered in conforinîty vith the Ordinance, 4 Victoria, cap. 22.

1842.
December 31.--To paid James Ross, contractor, at sundry times...................

To paid Alexander Walker, sub-contractor..........,.............
To paid C. R. Oc cn..........................................
To paid Robert Veir, Junior................... ................
To paid John Morison............................. ........ ....
To paid Henry Griffin.........................................
To paid James Rigney.........................................
To paid J. M .Ferres.......,...................................
To paid W . C. Meredith............................ ..........
To paid Armour & Ramsay...................................
To paid E, C. Tuttle..........................................
To paid Prudent Fortier.......................................
To paid John Dods...........................................
To paid W hite, W ait & Co....................................
To paid sundries..............................................

Total Cost............ ..................... £

John Dods,
John Drummond,
John Molson,
James Scott,
Archibald Ogilvie,
William Snaith,
John Ilunter.
Alexander Ogilvie,
James Jeffrey,

STOCK.
£19 3s. per share-39 ..................................

20 ..................................
10 ..................................
10 .................................

5 ................ . ...............
".................................. .

5 ..................................
4 ........................... ......
2 ..................... ...........

Total Stock subscribed.......................£

£ s. D.
1675 13 2

122 il 6
25 0 0
2 12 Il

26 5 0
2 10 0
7 10 0

12 10 0
4 1 8
2 19 4
0 12 0
6 5 0

10 10 1
7 9 6
8 9 10

1915 0 0

746 17 0
383 0 0
191 10 0
191 10 0
95 15 0
95 15 0
95 15 0
76 12 0
38 6 0

1915 0 0

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.

Debentures .................. 47000 0 0
Nett Amount of Revenue...... 7735 5 9
Receiver General, advance by

Government............. 1769 7 Il
Montroal Bank............... 813 18 10
Robert Brodie............... 18 5 0
Tho-mas Ileaven.............. 6 1 7
P. Rutherford...... ......... 69 17 Il
Sutherland & Burnet......... 57 7 8
John McGregor.............. 83 19 8
F. McNamee................ 5 5 0
John Sutherland.............. 97 4 6
White, Wait & Co........... 30 3 0
J. M. Forres................. 44 6 8
Cuvillier & Sons............. 27 7 6
William Kerr................ 0 3 7
Tloias Peck............... - 54 0 0
George Grant................ 20 0 0
J. B. Anderson............. 25 0 0
Olivier Lacroix........... 510 2

£ 57863 5 6

MONTREAL. TURNPIKE TRUST, 31st December, 1842. Appendix
(N.)

12ti October.

1 certify the above Statement to be correct.

JOHN DODS, President.

1
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. No. 3.-ACCOUNT of Receipts and Disbursements of the St. Michel Road Company, for the year ending p dix
Appendix 31st December, 1842 :-Ord iance 4 Victoria, cap. 22. (N.

(N.

l'2thi October. 1 2th Octoher.
RECEIPTS.

interest allowed by Bank on Deposits............................................
Tolls collected at the.Turnpike Gate...................................... ....
Amount due for Tickets received from Travellers who had paid Toil at the St. Laurent

Gate of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, and passed thrôugh the St. Michel Gate
without paying again..................................................

Total Receipts....................................£

DIsBURSEMENTs.
Gate-keeper, Printin , &c....................................................
Montreal Turnpike 'rustees, for proportion of Tolls collected........ £144 3 1

Do proportion for Tickets credited above, retained by them...... 41 6 5

Paid for 740, loads of Metal..... . ............... .................
Paid for Labour.............................................................
Paid Clerk for Services......................................................
Paid sundries..................................................
Paid for Labour on Winter Road, 1841-2...................
Dividends:-John Dods.......................................... £74 13 8

John Drummond.................................... 38 6 O
John M olson........................................ 19 3 O
James Scott.................................. 19 3 0
Archihald Ogilvie.......................9 Il 6
W illiam Snaith ...................................... 9 il 6
John Hanton....................................... 9 il 6
Alexander Ogilvie.................................. 7 13 2
James JefFrcy. é1........ ......... ................. 3 16 7

£ s.
1 2

470 17

78 19 .0

550 19 4

34 6, 3

- 191 9 11

Total Disbursements.......... .............. £ 539 16 2

Balance in hand..................................£ il- 3 2

I certify that the foregoing Statement is correct.

Montreal, 31st December, 1842.
JOHN DODS, President.

QUEBEC TURNPIKE TRUST.

No. 4.-GiEn AcCoUNT of Monies received and disbursements made' by the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads, from 1st March, 1841, to 31st Decernber, 1842, inclusive :--authorized
by the Ordinance, 4 Vict. cap. 17.

1 £ . D
To paid labourers' wages on Beauport Road, as perpay lists, Nos. I to 23,£1594 6 1
To paid do do do Nos. 1 to 30, 246 17 1

To paid J. Spark, for a tool chest, and for sundry repairs to tools................
To paid Patrick Ryley, for breaking stones on the Beauport Road..................
To paid John McMaon, do do do .............
To paid Simon Parant, for stone for the Beauport Road....... ..................
To paid do do do do ............... 618 19 6
To paid do do do do ... £352 18 0

Less amount still due to him.......... 154 13 4
-- 198 5'*0

To paid do maintaining Winter Road toBeauport in 1841-2,
2Îmiles, at £24 per ile .............................. 66 0 O

To paid R. H1opper, one year's rent of a lot of ground ôn the Beauport Rond, leased
f ordeposît'of stone...................................G.............

To paid labourers wnges on the St. Charles Rdad, Sp"th as per Pay Listà, Nos 1 to 19.
To paid Olivioif Moffet, forstone for the St. Charles Rond, South..............
To paid A. érousselle for stono for do .... .......

To paid GGarneùfotinibefor bridges.... .. .......

To:paidi.Giroux, fdreid idgto.. ...

To paid J.gàa1, for repairi dol åte or the at hles Rad ..

Carred or~vid........ .... ...

1841
6
8

4

883 4 6

938 15 10
2704 7 6

625 2 6
5213 10
O 18 O
O 14 6A" e



Victorio. Appendix (N.) 1

QUEBEC TURNPIKE TRUST.
pped xAppendli

(N.) GimnEw. ACCOUNT of Monics reccived and disbursements made, &c.-(Coninued.)

£ s. n.
Brought foIrn aid..... ............................. £ 0509 14 11

'l'o paid J. oière, for tluce davs' attendance at Scott's Bridge.................. 0 7 6
To paid A. Bgaouette, for 250 loads of sand. l'or the St. Charles Road, South........ 1 0 10
To paid Perrailt and Scott, anount of due impnjý>d for cutting ice nnr Scott's Bridge. 1 7 6
To paid W. llail, for nmaintaininîg cthe St. ('h010s Rad durîing the winters of 1841-2.

3 uniue. at £109 per mile............................................... 57 0 0
To paid labonurers wages on the Cuv Road. as per Pay Lists, No . 1 to 25, 78 7 8
'l'o paidi do do do do I îo 29, 47G0 9 Il

1263 17 7
To p nd J. (airns, for bateau carrintuzeocf 1150 DuaIs frnm Pl lut Lecvi for- tlie Cove Road, 2 10ot)
ro paiîd I'cter ( la rk, (Io for ,.nid f'or il t (,tvc, R'td ....................... 4 O O

To ii I 1 Sînitiî, for cauilkig li-,te 'l'oili-lîoise on tlhe ('ove Rond ..................... O 17 6
Fn p.îîd L. Il. liaie, for 62 ilonts for i he ( ovc Rumnd........................... 1 Il o)
Tt ui WV. ShuIeppard & ('o. for limber ......................................... 22 2 5

'l' o pad . 'cîeî foir loats ............................................... 3 1 -2
T o ai IIur,ýIaII & C'>ý. for de-als............................................ 130 12 7
'l' oat A u. Gilmnour & Co, fui, fluai 's anîd timber ................................. 6 13 5
l'c p a d J1 I!oiînr, (Io d..................................... 2 1,3 6
l'O pai W. Iuilry,ti do ...o.................................. 18 1't o

''Oc 1>id W. 1'uîr & Co. do do.................................... 6 (;11i
'lo )aiti Andursoit k& Paradhis, do do................. b........ ...... .. ... 10 2 0)
To 1iaid C alvin, ('oolz & Co. (Io dc.................................... 2<.1 19 t1
'lo pai l'uîiiib,rton Brothiers, f 'r deails......................................... 23 13 2
'l' pai(l J. tlîw C (o. fto'- spnkes anti ol!s ................................... 272 1 10
To 1 aiti M'. I>lîilii1ps, for deaIs .............. ........................... ... .. .. 25 17 6
le ;p1'['od lioaveii & C'o. l'or lieîîîlock Ilaikll.. ............................ 10 I& O f
Tu Ipaud .1. Emmner. for a lot cf ground lor a 'Iollloîuu' un theo Cuve Rlod. uiccording

...o wrdc aJr................ .............................. 26(1' 18 -'
Tlo paiti I'rraomlt & Scott, Ilîcîr ltill ]ilihc ntove ('asu ............................... 5 2
'l'o jaid W. Frenchi. fer oaiîtînn ile tovc Rond dntring the wvinter,

181I1-2, 3 iiîiILs, 2 chlîns, at £12 ]oIs. per' mile ............... 41 Il 3
Le,.balance stli tdne to hînl. .................... 21 Il 3

17 0 0
10 pa d laboures \va*g"s on1 tlî St. Foy Riond. as pr.~ 11y Lists Nos.1 Io 26, 1'135 t.) O

'l' Imiii (ic do ti do Nos. 110o 15, 217 15 5
1653 S

'l'o plid W.Bulihani, for 12 ioads cf lime for a brog n the St. Voy Rond ............. t 16 3
'ru paiti J. 1)ligitut, f'or stotie ................................................. 2 5 0)
To paid A. lioti', oin accouiit cf' a yore i't of groi'cî ieased o1n tSt. Foy Road for

de utsi t of stîne ...................................................... I
'lo pati i. Mî iîîufor grouind remit of gtcoriu, &c. as r':m' acconut ......... ........ 10 12
'l'o 1iid .1. Boritaiue, oie \'ear' s rent of <round Ieased oii St. Foy Road for' toposit

cfýi'I .......... ............. ...................................... 2 10 o
'l'o paîti W. Merk, fer stone for lie.St. FoN' Roid ................... I00 4ý 9
'l'o paui t10 do do f tr iiittrest oli balanîce f ac'et. 3 10 t)

1603 lit t)
'l'o paid C3. G. S'rwart. for Imttitig Lil a fonce ...... ............................. tI) 7
To paid Jean ing di) ti...............................................2 1f) 4
To 1)ai d A. [Lortiu, mrrnaintaniuî' the m,'întur lIoati te St. Foy, in 18 H1-2, 1 nulleCs.

'33 clîaîu uit £1.5 MQO. pur* Iuile, ......................... ............... OS 7, 10
'l'o j'aid l>îolotnrv f'or copx' cf Prorés-verhîal ' flu th e Rond .................. 1 11 9
'i'o patd J. 1"enl, 'r cartageý of lîuniuck lil.irik frein t ve lu SLIèdC 111al .......... 1 M 13 0)
'lo pac1 A. i aî'ue, for draNvng plan antd sui've'x cf' nuw linc for tihe Stiêde R;ad ......... 4 2 6i
'l'o paid do for seî'vov qf' theî Suècde Rîîuîd, and di'awiîg plan................. 3 l'I 9
'l'o pai'i ., %Veýt, onIiaccoint o uilvertq buili. ii tlie Souede Rend.................... 22' t)
'l'o paiti laboiers agsnthc Suè'de I{omt a. pér 1'ax' Lîsîs, No.1 to 18 .......... 2017 12 9J
'l' îîaid 1P. Laborgo., for t; Porches 210 fuet of, land, tu widen Suédu

Roati. at. £30> PC)' acre .......................... .......... 2 O 7
'l'o pa d 1'. Iluhîitaille, fi 5 " 2î6 "do' du do do 10) 1.1 0
'l'o pini L. I'lamiunlcon, fur 12 "do do do do0 3 12 0
'l'o piîî . Caîhier, for 5 2 " 7'2 do du (Io do' S' & 8
'l'o îuiid B. Rtobi taiî1,(Io do do do ý7 0 8
'l'o paid J. I>iamoixdon, for 120 Il 270 "du do do do (1) 5 O

38 5 Il
'ru paiti iabouîîers wirges on t St. Lewis Rld. lldyW P~Lists Nos. 1 to 271 21615 '1) 7
'lo paiti do de) do do N os. 1 to 17,' 181 4 4

q,' paidj jX. Buîchanan, ç1SOftils surtq~ing lte (Carunigo 1h11........................ i
l' pa~ i i(C. Boulcau, for boai'ds ý.ý.............................................. 2' 5 0'
Te paid tV. Wakehmim, for cartiii bi'oken stdrfd to thll Pihri..................... 5 15 O
'lo pliid C3. Bolleau. foi- ,tone for tlil-- St. Lewýis and St. Eo)y Rtdads.. w.............1144 'Y 6
To paid Beonjamin 'romain, foi' stune for the St. Lewis Rod.....................26 43 7 1

Carried f orwar' ..... 1983S,19 2
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QUEBEC TURNPIKE TRUST.

GENERAL AccoUNT of Monies received and disbursements made, &c.-(Continued.)

Brought forward....... ....................... £
Td paid Benjamin Tronain. linterest on balance of account.......,................
To paid Thoains Earlv for stone.............................................
To paid J. Hamel,. flr surveying the line of the Grande Allée...................
To paid A. P. Mathieu, for building a bridge over McNider's brook.................
To paid J. Pùriet. for. naintain. winter Rd. to Carouge, in 1841-2,4 mis. at £12 los. p. m.
To paid Samuel Iloiigh, for office rent................................. ..
To paitd F. \loore. for building Toll-houses, as per account........................
To paid Charles Bouchard, for hammers..................................
To paid T. Tweddel, for hammers, as per account..........................
To paid Thomas Cary & Co................................. ..................
To paid J. Spark, for wheel-barrows...........................................
To paid J. Gingras, for ploimb bevels.and Jines..................................
To paid W illiam Neilson, for advertizing................................... ....
To paid Thomas Iloaven, for office rent to 1st November, 1841.................
To paid Fréchette & Co. for advertizing........................................
To paid W illiam Dunn, for office furniture......................................
To paid J. Archer, for boxes for measuring stones..........................
To paid P. Ganoný for bevel and plumb linos................
To paid F. X. 3i thot. for lanps for Toll-houses... ............................
To paid IL. S. Scott, for 100 eye protectors for the stone breakers..................
To paid C. E. Levey & Co. for coal tar for the Carouge Bridge....................
To paid Charles Turgeon, for boards for.. do ....................
To paid P. Vercs. for kces for......... do ....................
To paid P. Decheneau, for do for ..... do ....................
To paid P. Clash, bateau hire .conveving tar and boards to Cap:Rouge..............
To paid S. Sousin, ßlacksmith's account........................... ............
To paid P. Gingras; for work done on the Cap-Rouge bridge........... £14 6 0
To paid do for allowance for repairs to Toll-house at Cap-Rouge. 10 0 0

To paid do Toll Collector at Cap-Rouge bridge. Salary to 30th
April. 1842, conimencing oith May, 1841, at £22 per annurn....

To paid do do do from ]st May to 31st Oct. last.
21 8 4
il 0 -0

To paid J. Iloughton, Blacksmth's account......................................
To paid James Gibb & Co. Interest on money loaned, say, 17 days on £350 at 6 pr. cent.
To pnid C. Gethings, do do 3 months on £100 at do
To paid J. Spash, for a whcel-barrow..........................................
To paid 1. Pichet, do ...........................................
To paid L. Vover, do .........................................
To paid R. Wah, Laborer enployed by W. Buchanan, to measure roads..........
To paid . Finning. for repairing tools..........................................
To paid Parkhil & Ilill, as per account.........................................
To paid A. Parrott. do ........................................
To paid J. Sewell. rent of a box at Post Office, to lst May, 1842 .................
To paid labourers' wages on the St. Ch arles Road,north, asperPay Lists, Nos. 1 to 19..
To paid William Meek, for stone for the St. Charles Road, north................
To paid S. Loughran, for waterin2 rond opposite the race course during the races....
To pnid labourers' wages on the Kilmarnock Rond, as per Pay Lists, Nos. 1 to 11....
T) paid J. Iloughton, Blacksmith, on accouint of work............................
To paid J. G. Clapharn, Notary...............................................
To paid Benjamin Treniain, for stcne, as per account............. £2717 7 3
To paid do lcss balance still due to him.............. 17 7 3

To paid T. Mardeau, for a lot of ground for Toll house on St. Charles Rond, 50 0 0
To paid do one ycar's interest on the same.................. 3 O o

To paid C. Lagueux, as per account........... ..... ..................
To paid Bigaouette, a year's rt.ofa lot of ground on St.Charles rd. Ioas. for depot. of stone
To paid J. O'Brien, do ' do , do do do do do
To paid Itobert Reid. Toll Collector at Cove Gate, Salary to 30th April,

1842, commencing lst September. 1841, at £47 los. pert annum, £31 Il 2
To paid do on account of the current year................ 20 17 6

To paid W. Munday, roll Collector at St. Lewis Gate. Salary to 30th
April, 1842, commencing 5th November1 1841. at.£47 1Os. p ann. 23 2 O

To paid do on account of the current year............... .20 17 6

To paid John Murray, Toll tollector atBeauport Gate, Sahiry to 30th
April, 1842, commencing 25th September, 1841, at £47 1Os. p. an. 28 8 9

To paid do on accountof the urrent ,year....... 15 17 6

Carried-forwad'..m.. 'è..E............. £

Ape ndir
(N)

I 2th~ October. E
19838

28
1
5

58
50
17

410
0

12
36
22
0
8

6
37

1
0
2
3
7
7
3
0
1
3

24 6 0

2100 0 fi

52 8 8

43 19 6

44 6 3

24526 4 4

Appendix
(N.)

. 2th October.

2
4

10

1(1

7
010

3

0

6
7
0
3
8

0)
0
8J
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QUEBEC TURNPIKE TRUST.

GExnnAL AccouNT of Monies received, and Disbursements made, &c.-(Continued.)

Brought forward ....................................£
To paid Robert Bruce. Collector at St. Foy Gate, Salary to 30th April, 1842, com-

mencing 7th October, 1841, at £47 10s. per annum..........................
To paid James Wilson, Collector at St. Foy Gate, Salary on account of the current

year......................................................... .........
To paid Olivier Moffet, Collector at St. Charles Gate, Salary to 30th

April, 1842, commencing 25th September, 1841, at £47 10s p. an... 28 8 9
To paid do on account of the current year................... 24 15 0

To paid C. C. Fitzpatrick, attending office from 1st March, 1841, to 30th April, 1842..
To paid Louis Hlamel, do from 1st May, 1842, to 31st Dec'r 1842......
To paid the Engineer, one year's Salary to Sth March, 1842.........................
To paid the Secretary, one year and two months Salary to 30th April, 1842..........
To paid the Secretary's Salary, from Ist May to 31st December, 1842...............
To paid for copies of Procès.verbaux of Suède and Kilmarnock Roads.................
To paid J. Sewell, for one year's rent of letter box at Post Office, to the 1st May, 1843.
To paid sundry contingent expenses, from lst March, 1841, to 31st December, 1842....
To balance due from John Bonner...........................................

£

1841. Ca.
April 24.... By amount loaned from the Bank of Montreal, redeemable in one year,

borrowed on certificate, at 6 per cent .................
June 1 .... By do fron the City Bank, do 1 do do do..
August 21.... By do do do 1 do do do..
October 12.... By do do do 1, do do do..

- 16.... By do do do 1 do do do..
23.... By do do do 1 do do do..

August 0.... By do from John Walters, do 1 do do do..
October 6.... By do from Michael Chambers, do 1 do do do..

1842.
January 14....

414....

- 21....
" 21....
a 21....

Feb'y.2....
a 25....

March 1....
Mav 1....

4 5....
.JulV 14....
August 16....

"18....
", 27....

October 3....
"t 3....
" 29....

July 1....

do from William Meek, do 1 do do
do from Rev. Thos. McGuire, do 2 do do
do from Oliver Moffet, do 1 do do
do from Benjamin Tremain, do 5 do do
do from William Mek, do 1 do do
do from John Shaw, do 1 do do
do from Quebec Bank, do 3 months, do
do from Benjamin Tremain, do 5 years, do
do friom Benjamin Tremain, do 5 do do
do fron John Bonner, do 6 months, do
do from Benjamin Tremain, do 5 years, do
do from Thomas Heaven, do 1 year, do
d, from William Meck, do 5 years, do
do from William Meek, do 5 do do
do from Benjamin Tremain, do 5 do do
do from William Meek, do 5 do do
do from William Meck, do 5 do do
do Benjamin Tremain, do 5 do do

Tolls collected at Cap Rouge Bridge, froin 1st May, £
1841, to 30th April, 1842...... ........

do do from Ist May,
1842, to 31st December, 1842 ................

do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
(o..
do..
(o..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

19 8

41 7 5

do at St. Lewis Gate, from 5th Novembei', 14 4»
1841, to 30th April, 1842 ........ .......... ,

do do from 1st May to 31st 340 10 7
December, 1842 ............. ..........

do at St. Foy Gate, from 7th October, 1841, £ 288 9 10
to 30th April, 1842..........................

do do , fron lst May to 31st 501 13 O
December, 1842 ............................

do at St. Charles' Gate, from 25th Sept'r,
1841, to 30th April, 1842 ....................

do do from 1st May to
B1st December,182..........

392 9 1

731 16 8

£ s. D.

27 14 Il

19 17 6

52 3 9
7 7 6
5 0 0

250 a 0
350 0 0
200 0 0

o 19 9
0 7 6

40 5 2
33 1 9

25513 2 2

5000 0 0
3000 0 0
3000 0 0

500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0

100 0 0
1500 Q 0
500 0 0
600 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

2000 0 0
600 0 0
600 0 0
300 0 0
200 0 0

1000 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
600 0 0

98 7 1

48ý 15

850 2 10

1124 5 9

Carried forward . ... .... *.ý*.*.. .. ........... £

A ppendix
(N.)

i 2n octobcr, _ -

Appendix
(N.)

12th October.

24157 11 0
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QUEBEC TURNPIKE TRUST.

GENEnrA. Accours of Monies received and Disbursements made, &c.-(Continued.)

S. D.

1842.
Brought forward.......... .... £

By do at Cove Gate, from 2nd September, £ 254 7 81841, to 30th April,1842 ....................
By do do from lst May, to 31st 432 14 'Decomber, 1842 ............................

By do at Beauport Gate, from 25th September, £ 165 11841, to 30th April, 1842....................
By do do from 1st May to 31st 260 7 2

December, 1842 ............................

By cash received for hammers ....................................
By amount of Fine levied upon Mieux for an assault upon John Murray,

Toll Collector, at the Beauport Gate......................
By cash received from John French. ........................
By cash received from the City Bank .........................
By cash received for a wheel-barrow...............................
By Balance at the credit of cash ... . .... ........ ...

Total..................................£

Appendix
(N.)

19th Octobhr

687. 2 3

525 18 3
7 19 3

1 0 0
47 10 0
24 8 O
0 19 6

60 13 11

25513 2 2

JOHN PORTER, Secretary.
Quebec, 31st Decemnber, 1842.

No. 5.-DETAILED STATEMEN'r of Manies disbursed by the Secretary, from Ist March, 1841, to
31st December, 1842.

1841s. D.
March 10.... To paid postage of letter to J. B. Forsvth with copy of Official Gazette £ O 1 11½

10.... To paid postage of letter from J. M. Ferres ..... 0 0 9
"4 23.... To paid " " from 1. P. McDonald.. ........ 0 0 9
" 30.... To paid for a table brush............. ....... ...... 0 3 6

April 8... To paid for tacks, 4d. ; matches, 5 .......... ...... 0 0 94
1.... :To paid postage of letter from J. ry....... 9

"g 10.... To paid " " from J. P. McDonald. ........... . 0 0 9
"é 15.... To paid for gum arabic.................,........ . ... 0 0 6
"e 21.... To paid postage of letter from J. M.Ferres ......... 0 0 9
"t 26.... To paid " " " .................... 0 0 9

" 26 .... To paid for firewood...... 0 .......................... 0 1 3
"g 26.... To paid for a drawing board for Engineer,........... O 6

May 22.... To paid for removing office furniture to the Lower Town. 0 7 6
"t 29.... To paid cartage of tools to Cove Road............... 0 1 0
"9 31.... To paid " " to St. Foy and Beauport ................... 0 8 3
" 31.... To paid putting up a letter box with lock. ........................ 0 5 6

31.... To'paid postage of a letter'from T. Heaven....................... 0 0 9
31.... To paid for an office broom..o............................ 0 1 3

June 9.... To paid cartage of tools to Beauport....... ...................... 0 2 3
12.... To paid do do ................ 4...... 0 2 6

16.... To paid do do ............... 0 2 a
22.... To paid do do ......................... . .. 0 3 0

et 30.... To paid caleche hire visiting roads....................... 0 17 a
July 10.... To paid mending window in office. ............... ..... . 0 0 10

de 10....To paidcaleche hire... ............. . ............ O 2 6
de 27.... To paidcartage of toois to Cove and St. LewisRoad........ ..... O 5 o

August 6.... To'paidcartage two ldads spikes toCove Road....... ............ 0 5 0
" 6.... opaidcaleche hiretoCove koad........ . .. 0 5 o

6.... To paid do for Â. ýimpson...... ........ «............ O 2 .
S 6....'o paid do for, P. oore.... .............. ..... 0 5 O
& 10.... paid do Visiting roads.............................. 0 7 0
S 10.... o paid dodo .............. e.d........... O 5 O

10....Io paid for ¢anles ..... 6 à*... ,..................... ...... 1 4
"t 'i d'snufes ....... .... ,*....0............. 1 6

P,25.. paid artagtoflo ato t.e o 0 3 0
25w... Io paid caleche hire to Cave a. O 10 O

i J _

Appendix
(N.)

L2th Ortobr.
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Di~rAît.ED STA'rE3tENT ofMonies disbursed bv the Secrctarv. &c.-(Conlinuedi
Appendix

8 H. Brought forward,................... 61
August 2.. .. To paid cartage of tools to Beauport............................. 0 3

2.8 .... To paid caleclie hire to Covo Road............................... d 2
31.... To paid postage of letter to T. lcaven...........................,. 0

septcrn.. ... .. To païci candlcs, is.; carting tools, 3s. 6d ........................... ) 4
8.... To paid W. C. Buchanan, caleche hir............................. 0 3

10.... To paid postage ofletter fromi J. M. Ferres.......................... 0 1
il .... To paid caleche hire, adeount of Jos. Haiel........................ 0 15
21 .... To paid for clcaning office..................................... t) 2
2 ... ro paid for candles.;........................................ 0 1
21.... To paid for calecle bire to Covo Rond ............................ ) 2
22.... To paid ,do to St. Fo jy Road ........................... 0 3
25.... T paid do visiting toil-houeses............... 4........... 3
28.... To paid do o0 .......................... 0 3
30....To paid do do ......................... 0 4

October 4....To paid for fire bricks........................................... o 2
t.... To paid caleche lhire to Covo Road................................ o 5
0.... To paid postage ut lutter fron J. M. Ferrcs......................... 0 0

D... T> paid for candles.......................................... 0 0
9.... To paid for firuevwood, sawing, &c................................. 0 9

.... To paid postamC of a lutter from J. M. Forres....................... 0 0
).... To paid calecho lire, visiting toll-Louses........................... 0 5

11. '..To paid Jo do ........ ............ ....... 0 2
12.... To paid (10 do .............. ............. 0 4
12.... To pad puoing up stove in office. pipes, &c........................ 0 12
12... . To pmid caleche hire, Cove Road................................ 0 5
1 ;.... To paid do visiting toll-houses........................... t) 5
23.... To paid do d...o . .......................... 0 4
2 Y. .. o paid for canvas's bags......................................... 0 2
210. ... To paid postage of Iettcr fron J. M. Ferres........................., 0O
2 .... "To paid caleche hi re........................................... 0 2
30.... To paid Io . ............................................ 0 4
30..,. To paid for firewood, sawing, &G................................ 0 8

Noveni. 6.....To paid caleche hire......................... ............... . .) 4
44 12.... 'To paid do. . ........................................ , ) 4

20.... To paid do . ........................................... 0 4
27.... To paid do ................... ........................ I O 4
27.... To paid for a key foir stove pipe................................... O 2
30.... To paid postage of letter fromn T. Ieaven..,........................ t) 0

)ecem. 4.... To paid-cariolo hire ........................................... t 3
4 l. O pai for firewood........................................... 0 5

11.. To paid cariole hire............ ............................... 0 3
18.... To paid do . ............................................. O 3
22... T paid for firewood............................................ 0 4
27.... To p)aid cariole hire................................ ............ 0 3
31....To paid lo . ............................................ 5
31.... iTo paid for f-irewood and candles................................. 0 5

1842.
January o.... Topaid cariolo hire.. .............. ....................... ;. 0 3

,14.... To paid do ............................................. 0 1
14.... To Paid for firewood..........................................O 8
-!1.... To paid cariole hir .......................................... ; 0

e ýp17 To paid do . .......................................... . 0 1
"é 20o .... lTo paid 0do ...................................... 0 . ..
" 22....''o paid for firewood............................................ 0 8
' 22.... To paid cariole hire... ........ ........................... 0 3

.4 29ý..,.. To' paid dIo i ................ .......... ...... .......... 0 3
o 2 ....'Topaid for an alman ek ....... O.......................... 0 0

February 2.... To paid postage of a letter fron Kingston......................... 0 4
S 5.... To paid cariole hire ............................................ o 3
S 12.... To paid ( do-............................................ 0 3

15.... To paid for firewood.. .......... ....... .............. . 0 8
" 20.... To paid postage of a letter froin Mr. Quiblior....................' 0 0
"i 21 .... To paid cariole hire ............. ........................ 0 3

21.... Topaid' do. ........................................ o 3
25.... o paid (o .. ................... ........................ 0 3

March 5.... To paid do . ....................................... O 3
d 7.... To paid do .'. .. ................ .. 4

" 12.... To paidfor firewood,.. .............. ....... O 8

" 12.... To paid cariole hire.'........................ ......... • O 3
10. To paid do .... ................................... . ... 3
21....'J'o paid-postage'of-a letterfrotn T. H.a.n...........( O
21 ... To paid- cariole hire-.-.... . .. ..... ..... , O 5
26.... To paid. -.............. . 2

Carred oègad ......... ........ £ 21

H

4

9

0
6

4

6
9
t)

0>

Appendix
>, (N.)

5 ia October,.
2

6

6

t>
8;
4>
0;
10
8

10
10
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Appendix
(N.)

12th October.,
March

4'

"i

April
d'

id

t4

id

et

ài

4

"

"'

"

'4

May
Ï&

bd

4

6&

'4

d'

14

4

4

"

"

Jone

di

'4

4

"

4'

à4

44

'4

'4

tg

'4

Maly
"'

"

"'

"

"

"'

"

'4

"

4

August
'4

u e

t

"

"

"'

:42.

28 ....

30....

5....

2.,3....

8....
9 ....

11....

14....
10....
18..
20....
23....
26....
30....

4....
7....
1....
1 ....

171...,
14.,,.

18....
19..,.
21...,.
21....

23.

2S....
1....
2....
4....
C....

10....

11....
13..
14....
17,...
21....
23a...
25....
27....
28,..
29...
1....
2....
4....

9....
11....
13..
16....
18....

25...
27....
20....
1.. .
1....
2.,..

8O ..

106..
S3... 

Appeïndix (N.)

To paid cariole hire........
To paid (19 ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid for firewood....
To paid cariole hiro....
'To paid do ....
To paid do ..
To paid caleche hire....
To paid do
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid for mending blin
To paid caloche hire ....
To paid do ....

To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid for a pair of coin
'To paid postage of letter
To paid calcche hire....
To paid do .

To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do .

To paid dIO ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
'l'o paid do
To paid (10 ....
To paid do ....

To paid do .
'To paid do
To paid do ....

To paid do .

'To paid do ..
To paid do
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid (Io .

'o paid do ....
To paid do .. s.
To paid do .

To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid dIo .

Tu paid do
To paid (10 ....
Tro paid do ....

To paid do ...
To paid do ....

T paid do ...
To paid do ....
To paid do ....
To paid do ...
To paid postage of letter
To paid caleche hire....
To paid do ....
To paid do .
To paid do .
Topaid do
To paid do

A.1843.

eS. D.
Brought forward e. ce....................£ 21 5............ otnu ... . . . . . ) t

Broghtforar........ ................ £.1.
............ ,............................
........................ ................ 02
......................................... 0
...... ,................................ .
........................................ 0 3
.......... ,.............................. 3

.. .. .................................
......... ,............................. 0 3
.......... ,.............................. 0 2
............... ,....... ....... ,.......... 0o 3

........................................ 3 

........................................ 0 23 e

......................... ,..............0

...... ,...,......... ,...........,.........0

........................................ . 0 3;
(........................,............... 0 23 (1
........................................ 0 3 1

........................................ 0 0

. ....................................... 0 3 ý

. ....................... . à............ 0 2 6

............................,............ 0 3 (
ds........ ............................... 0 3 (
........................................ 0 52 (
..... s,................................... 0 13
.r m ... ........ ........................ 0 0
................... ».....................
........................................ 0 2 fi
,................,....................... 0 5. *
........................................ 0 43
passe........ ,........................... 01 2 f
from . . Ferres......................... 0 0

.. ............ ,...................... 0 2

, ................................... 0 2

... ... ... ... ... ............,....... 0 3
.............. ,................. ,..... ,.. 0 4
......... . ............... à................ O 24
.. ..... ,........... ..... ......... ....... 0 4
, ... .......... ........... ...,.......... 0 2 1
........................................ 0 43 '
........................................ 0 24 t
........................................ 0 2 l
..... ,...... ......... .. s .............. 0 3 1
.,. ............. ........ ,............. 0 43 f

.. . ....... .... ..................... o 23
......... ,...............................
............................. ........... 4
......................................... 04
.. ........ ... .... n............. 0 2
....... ...... .......................... 0 42
.... -.................. #... ........... .. () 31
................ ........... 6.......... ... 0 2

.... ... ... .... ...................... 0 3

. ...... ....a ....................... 0 2 1
............ ,,........... , ë............ 0 23

.., . , ................;............. 0 2
... n . .. .. .. ..... . ............. 0 3

.... ................ n................0

O 3 f)

. . .. .... ,........ ....... 0 3 o

...... ,............... .. ........ . . 0 3

......... ................... ............ 02
à. . . . ...... ........... . .. . 0 5 '

....... ,.... ........................ 0, 2 e
. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . u . . . a

... 3 '1

fro K igstn.. ... ... ... ... ... ... . 2 t
... ... ... ... . . .. ... ... ... ... . o 5~
... .. . ., ... .. .. - . ... .. .. 2, . 4

I................ ....... .......... .. 0 :3

O 0 2t tb

O f

0 0 r

O 3
00

O26

O46
0 t
6 (

0} :

O 1

O 2 ,L
Carred frwad. ........... 2.... s

"1 "m '''"Q " r' ' . A , dib d b h S t ý & * i d
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DIrAiED SrTAtrT of Monies disbursed by the Secretary, &c.-(Continued.)

N .G-Gp.nmtt Accrout; of Monios receiveid and disbrscrnents made by the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Roads, from 1st -Jannary, 1842, to 27th March 1843, inclusive.

Da. £ s. n.
To paid arnount of Interest on

Loan, authorize<d by the Ordi-
nance. 4th Victoria, vap. 17, as
per stateient, with vo11clhCirs .. 1530 17 2

To balance in hand to meet the
payrnent of unclaimed Interest,
as stated below.............. 27 3 3

£ 1558 0 5

1842. ' GR. -

January 1... By amount of Ilis Exc'y.
thea Governor Geunral's
warrant............. 400 19 7

July 1... By do do do .. 524 6 5
1843. f

January 1... By do do do .. 632 14 5

£ 1558 0 5

Statement of Interest unpaid to lst January, 1843, on Loan authorized by the Ordinance 4 Vic. cap. 17.

Debenture No. 29, for £100, from 1st July, 1842, to 1stJanuary, 1843, six months, at 6
per cent............................................

4No. 82 to 91, £1000 frem 10th August, 1842, to lst January, 1843, 138 days
at 6 per cent......................... . .. -. .. •

" No. 95, for £100, fron 3rd October, 1842, to 1st January, 1843, 90 days at
6 per cent...... . .... .... ...........

Quebec, 31st March, 1843.

t27 2 3

JOHN PORTER, Secretary.

A nI)Co,-,d Appendix
(N.)

12thi October.

£3 0 0

22 13 8

1 9 7

,1-- -
S 12. £ s. ).

Brought forward........................£ 33 9 7
August 1e. .. To paid calceche hiro.......................................... 0 2 6

20.... To paid do . ............................................ 0 4
22....To paid do . ............................................ 0 2
27....To paid do ,............................................ 0 4 8

Sept'r. 2.... To paid do ........................... ................ 0 2 6
3.... To paid do . ............................................ 0 3 6
7.... To paid do .............................................. 0 1 3
s.... To paid do . ................................ ............ 0 7 (

'.... To paid do . ............................................ 0 3
10.... To paid for mionding windows in office............................. 2 9
17.... To paid calc lc hire........................................... t 4 0
1<.... To paid do . ........................................... O 7 6

October 1. .. To paid for firewood............................................ O 5 6
1.... To paid postage of let ter from W. R. Antrobus....................... 1

18... To paid calce hire..... ......................... 5 O
..TO pid (do . ........................................... . 4

Novr. . To paid (Io ............................................ o 4 
4.... To paid for firewood............................................ 0 0
4...... To paid caleche hire............................................ t) 3 A
4..,, T o pa l. d. o ............. ............................... 5 (5

.... T'o pa id do1 .............................. .............. ;
29 .... 'o paid tor firwood.......................................... b>

fner. 2. . . To paid carioul hir ............................................ O
3..,..To paid d( .............................................. I 9,

... O To pai( (n .. ...........................................
' o pai( (or 11rowood............................................ 0 4

10.... 'o paod cariole hir ............................................ 0 2 G
20 ....To paid (10 ............................................. . 3
20.... To paid l>r firownod.......................................... <t 7
22. U.. To paid cariole hire............................................ 0 2 A
21,.. 'l'o paid do . ............................................ O 2 C
28....;To paid (n ............................................. . 2
31..'To paid for firewood..........................................O t

£1 40 5 '2

lteccived Payaient.
JOHN PORITERI, Secretary.

Qucboc. :31 st Decenber, 1842
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Ap endix No. 7.-STATEMENT of Interest paid by the Trustecs of tho QUEBEC TURNPIKE RoAns, on Road Loan,
authorized by the Ordinance 4 Vict. Cap. 17. Appendix

(101__ -o (N.)
thîl Octoo . ^¯~~i

.ro wviOm rAim.

Interest paitl to let Jan. 1842.
Daniel McCallum ...............

do ......
do
do ... ......

W. B. Vallau .............
Alexandor Sinpsn .........
Michael Chambers.........
William Stevenson........
John Watters ................

n tere&t paid to lst July, 1842,

Mrs. Daniel Murphy ......
Michael Chambers..........
Rev. 'lhomuiMcGuire.
Aleximder Simpson,..........
V. IL Valloni ...............

Daniel MceCallum... .......
Willinm Walker, Junior....,

Olivier Mofft..............

Noali Freer....;.................

Henry Temple ............
William Stevenson..............
John Watters .............
John French................

1842.
January

July
L4eptembeîr

July

August

t4

Sep)ternbe)t
November

)ccemnbetr
1843.

Jaiuary

18'42.
Dcember

1843.
January

i. 23 INoah Freer.............

24 Daniel McCallum........

25 W. B. Valleau.. .........

26 ID. McDougal.........

Rev. Thomas McGuire ...
William Walker. Junior....
Olivier Mo0'et...........
John Friech...........
Ilenry Temple ........-..
Johni Cra .............
William tevenson.......
G E. liumphrey .............

Numbers of

Certificates.

I -I

21 to 25.
32...........
34 ...........
37..........
13 to 18.
i to 10........
30 and 31.
27..........
20. .... ... .. .

46 and 47 ..........
30 and 31..........
39 to 41.
1 Io 10........
13 to 18.
21 to25, 32, 34, 37

43 and 48 ......
S50 to 4.......

42, 49 to 52.
44 and 45.
55to 58.......
65 to 70..........

27...........

'38.....

30 and 31....... -,

I to 10........
55 to 58
71 to 73

<44 and45 ...
65 to 70J
78 and 79
21 to25.

3,1, 37 ..
13to 1 ..........

74 te 77......80 and 81.--...
92-, .........
93 and 94 .
936........
97 .............

39 to 4L ....
43, 48, 59 te 64....
42, 49 te 52.

........ .......

46and47.........

ato
Amount of Interest
Certi6eates.

p ler cont.

2500
500
500
500

3000
5000

200
500
100

12800

200
200

1500
5000

4000
200
000

500
200

2000
600
100
500
100
100

300
"100

19200

200

5000

3300

4000
3000

400
200
100
200
100
100

1500
800
500
100
100
100
500
200

20400

6.
6 ......

6.

6 ......

6.

6 ...

6 ..n...

6.6 ..a...

6.

6.

6.6 .....

6.

G .

6.

6.

6.
6.

6.~~

6 ...

6 ...

6 ...

6.,.....
6 ...
6......,

6.-.

'rtsm.

Mos. i Days.

7...

6...
6...

7 ...

8 ...

6...

6...

....

6.,

6...

....

.. ~.

... ,

.. .,. .

...

133 ...
81 .
77 .
70 ...
......... 1

7 ...
106 .
133 ...
148

161

168

16t
161
126

61

168 ...

57...
1u8 ...

Amount of

Interest.

I.
£ s. D.

54 13 2
6 13 2
6 6 7
5 15 1

105 0 0
205 15 0

3 9 5
30 18 8

5 5 11
6 0 0

41 8 6
150 0 0
90 0 0

120 0 0
6 5 10

12 0 8
13 4 8
5 5 10

41 8 6
6 0 4
2 1 9

15 0 0
3 01 0
2 3 5 3

2 16 3
2 12 i1

0 0

150 0 0

Total

Amount.

12th October.

£ s. n..

400 19 7

524 6 5

99 0 0þ

120 0 0
90 0 0
12 0 0
5 12 5
24 8
4 3 6
1 9 7
1 1 0

45 0 0
24 0 0
15 O O
3 0 0
3 0 0

15 0 0
6 00

£

605 il 2

1530 17 2

JOHN PORTElt,
Secretary.

Quebec, 31st March, 1843.

nsrPs.

Interest paid to let Jan. 1843.

Michael Chambers...........

Alexander Simpson .......

.4 'n

February
Marci

Noah re. .. ..... . 7 te 73.........
John Craig ...... ....... 53 .1... ..........

31.. 20

13 ... 22
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Appendix
(O.)

12th October.

Kingston, 11th October, 1843.

Copy o Dspatch f·ron Lord Sanrly to Sir Chl.
Bagot.

(Copy) No. 227.

DJowmîy-STaim'u,
17tlh Augst, 1912.

I transmit to yoîu herewithî an Act of Parliament,
5 & ( Victoria, cap. 40, which reccived the assent
of the Crown on t lhe Inih 'iltino, entitiled, " An
Act to amend the Laws for the Regullation of tho
Trade of th British Possessions abroad." and I
hae to request that you will take the first oppor-
tunity of communicating copies of this Act to the
Provincial Ecgislatuira of Canada.

Uer Majcsts Governmnrt having undortaken,
soon after thiir accession to office, tueo revision of
the Laws by which the Commerce of the United
Kingdom is govcrned, felt it to be thair duty to

lIAWSON W. RAWSON.

consideri with erial car. the regulations hearing
upon iho tadi of the Colories ; and havinr in
vuicv the experien1c which lias now bean obltaiied.
Of the Legislatin prunted by the lata Mr. Ilus-
kissbn, and some of jis successors in office, and
boing satided vith its resuilts, their objct has been
to Ive fuller eff'ectto the spirit in w ich that La-
gis aýýtion wvas conceived,(. They have aipplied them-
selves, thorefre, to renovc restrictions upon Colo-
nial lndustry, to bring the provisions of the Imiupc-
rial Law more and more into accordance with the
spriit of the Declaratory Act of 1778, aird to afhird
new practical recognitions of the princi>le of eula-
lity and impartiality in the dcalinms of tha lin perial
Leogislaturc with tha Colonial iosscssions of the
Crown.

The Act now sont to you is the fruit of these en-
doavours, and I trust that the Logislature, and the
Inhabitants of Cauada 'will find in it enactmcnts
calculated to be, of essential advantage to 'their
commerce, and to afford them relief, as consumers
of imported goods.

IRE TU RN
T'o . A DDRss froni the RoUsF, or Ass1mn, dated 5th October, 1843, praying for "Copies of all

Despatches and Communications with the Ilome Government, relating to the Canada Corn Law
and British Possessions Act, since the 2nd March, 1842."

SCUIEDULE.

4ti April, 1842.-No. 80.-Sir Charles Bagot to Lord Stanley.

12Sth April, 1842.-No. 93.-Thle sane to the sane.

20th May, 1842.-No. i53.-Lord Stanley to Sir Charles Bagot.

30th April, 1842.-No. l38.- -The same to the same.

17th May, 18421-No. U19.-The same to the sane.

The above five Despatches, laving licn laid before the IIuse of Assembly on the 24th September,
1812. arc here onitted.

17tlh August, 1842.-No. 227.-Copy of Dlespatch from Lord Stanley to Sir Charles Bagot.
(British Possessions Act.)

27th January, 1843.-No. 19.-Extracts from Despatch from Sir Charles Bagot to
Lord Stanlev. (Canada Wheat Biil.)

i st Feby1843.-No 320.-Copy of Despatch from Lord Stanley to Sir C. IBagot. (Ditto.)

2 ith Feb'y. 18413.-No. :35.-Extract of Despatchl from Sir C. Bagot to Lord Stanley. (Ditto.)

2id Mairc, 1843..-No. 330.-Copy o Despatch fron Lord Stanley to Sir C. Bagot. (Ditto.)

20th March, 18423.-No. 43.-Copy ofDaspatcli from Sir C. Bagot to Lord Stanley. (Ititto.)

18tli Juily, 1813.-No. (5.--Copy of Despatci froin Lord Stanley to Sir C. Metcalfc. (Ditto.)

A copy of this last Despatch lias already becen laid before the lluse of Assembly during its
present Session.

Appendir
(O.)
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. I do not propose to recapitulate theAubstance of
Appendix the Act, in all its provisions, but I wish to call your

(O.) attention, in the first place, to the repeal of the du.
etber ties under the Acts 4 Geo. 3, cap. 15 ; 6 Geo. 3,

' cap. 52 ; 14 Geo. 3, cap. 88, on pimento, molasses,
*wins and spirits, respectively.

I trust that in the repeal of these duties, the Le-
gislature will perceive and appreciate the desire of
ler Majesty's Government to maintain the prin.

eiple of the Declaratory Act already alluded to, and
to confine the nnactments of the Imperial Legisla-
turc, even as respects the imposition of împort du-
tics, within the narrowest lirnits which are com-
patible with the (tue regulation of the commercial
interests of the Empire at large. I am desirous also,
to bring under your notice, a comparison of the table
of prohibitions, duties, and exemptions, in the 4th
and 7th sections, with those of the Possessions Act,
applying to hie like articles.

You wiill observe, that the ad valorrm dities on
foreign glass and silk manufactures, are reduced
from 20 and 30 por cent, respectively, to 15 per
cent ; those on foreign linen, leather and paper
manufactures, and on clocks and watches, from 30
to 7 per cent ; those on foreign cotton manufac-
tures, tobacco and soap, from 20 to 7 per cent; and
those on uinenumerated articles, from 15 to 4 per
cent; whilst salt fish, of foreign taking or curing.
instead of being prohibited, is admitted at a duty of
2s. per cwt.; fbreign oil, blubber, fins and skins,
also prohibited under the previous Act, are admit.
ted on a duty of 15 per cent ad valorem ; cocoa,
that was charged 5.. per cwt., is admitted at is. ;
and the prohibitions and ràgtictions which were
applied to the importation of tes, otherwise than
from the United Kingdom, or fron British Posses-
sions, or under certain s ecified conditions, are ex-
changed for a duty of id per lb.

IIer Majesty's Government are sensible that ob-
jections may be raised, in Canada and New-Bruns-
wick, to the provisions of this Act, in reference to,
the important article of foreign lumber, as tending
to irjure them in supplying the West Indies with
one of their staple exports; Her Majesty's Govern-
ment earnestly trust that such may not be the un-,
favorable result of the recent Legislation. Having
regard to the fact that the United States are
themselves compelled to resort largely to the Bri-
tish Provinces tor a supply of wood, it is not ha-
zarding too much to state, that the exemption of
foreign lumber from duty, does not appear likely to
injure the British North American Trade in this
article with the West Indies. The duties of 5s. per
barrel upon foreign wheat flour, aid 12s. per cwt.
on foreign salted or cured meat, which were imposed
by the Possessions Act, were attended withi this
peculiarity, that they did not extend to Canada,
where wheat flour and salted provisions were alto-
gether exempt frorn duty. The objeet of granting
this exemption to Canada, was to draw this species
of produce from the North Western States of the
Union down the River St. Lawrence to the Atlan-
tic. 'But these articles being imported into Canada.
not for her'own consumption, but for re-exportation
to the West Indies, and" other Colonial Markets, the
effect was to give Canada the benefit of a transit
trade at the expense of those Colonies. These du-
ties are now reduced to 2s. per barrel, in tht case,
of wheat flour, and to 3s. per cwt. in the- case of
rneat;and tocorrect thé' unfair operation of thé
Law which I haye déscribed, the redutéd duties are
nxtê'nded to Canada équally' ýith other Coladieâ,
whilst ai the saroe tiune, m the iewmeasures for
the régulation of the trade of the United 'Kingdot',-
important advantages have beei given to th'e stffed
proviÈlni of Canada, in ti ret' at hb'nie
whidh,,it' ishoped- ' *ill'Sfull courit-èrb'àaieafy p

posed di~adv~ntages~iditrg 'o ti~ t~ hii

Her Majesty 's Government desire to observe that
under the 37th and 38th clauses of the British Pos. Appendix
sessions Act, 3 and 4 Wilt. 4, cap. 59, which are
unrepealed by the Act of this Session, any articles t october
may be entered at any frontier port of Canada,
without payment of duty, and'may be delivered to
be passed on to one of the Warehousing Ports, under
bond, for the due arrival and warehousing of such
goods at such port. h'lhe existing exemptions would
relieve parties from the observance of these regu-
lations, and from any charres attending their fulfil-
ment in respect to the articles to vhich they apply.
Her Majesty's Gnvernment, however, question
whether these exemptions ought not to be extended
to other articles besides flour and salt meat, mand
they think that if the St. Lawrence is really to com-
pete with the Erie Canal, the freedom which it
offers should extend to all articles embraced by the
export trade of the Agricultural States of the West,
and not mercly to a selection from any of them.

If, therefore, it should appear of more importance
to the inhabitants of Canada, to retain, or to re-
ceive and extend, the .power of transmitting the
produce of the United-States without the rostric-
tions of the bond now required, down the St. Law-
rence, than to enjoy the privile e of exporting their
owvn produce to other British Colonies, with such
advantage as the differential duties imposed under
the new Act may afford them, Her Majesty's Go-
vernment have no desire to place the Commerce of
Canada, bynImperial Legistation, under restrictions,
further than as they are required by a due regard
to the equal rights of the inhabitants of the other
possessions of the Crown ; and therelore they would
readily consider the expediency of proposing to
Parliament to remove the duties now laid on the
introduction of flour, salted meat, and any other
article of Agricultural produce mto Canada ; at
the same time, however, placing the sane articles,
when exported from Canada to other Colonies,
upon the footing, with respect to duty, of foreign
produce, at the Custom Houses of those Colonies,
and requiring proof of their Canadian origin,,as a
condition of their privileged admission into this
Country. 'n

deendet o eruget are most wlling, u t
made,ïto entertain any plIan foi, giving-f fürther faci.
lities to the transit of t he produce of the United
States, by way of the St. Lawrence, in case it
should be considered that a systen of branding
packages, or any other mode would be more simple
and satisfactory, for the purposes of commerce, than
a compliance with the provisions of the present
Law.,

It is necessary that I should here advert, on the
part of Her Majesty's Government, to the state of
the duties on the importation of refined sugar into
Canada, as they will stand under the new Law, and
the Act passed by the Provincial Legislature in its
last Session for consolidating the duties on customs.

This latter Act imposed a duty of 2d. per lb., on
aIl refined sugar imported inio the ,Province, the
effect of which will be to absorb altogether the im-
post laid by the Possessions Act of the 3 & 4 Wili.
4, upon foreign refined sugar, and to place itF upon
an equal footing with sugarrefined inE ngland.

The present Law imposes a duty of 10 per cent
ad saàorem, 'which would probably bet rated at ½d.
per lb. on sugar refined in bondin England, when
expetedd o the Colonies, 8nd a duity of 20 per cent
ad cloûem cn all foMiig6 refined su a'r, and these
duties are to be charied oré and avé àny duty
which mnay be:leviabl otlite articee by Co onial
Act, irrespdtivé cf t orgin.

1~h ~fe~lterfôr of the èreiàctl4Ient 10ltét
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vantage in the Canadian Market of d. per lb. over
Appendix his, foreign competitor, by the mode of addition te

(0.) the Colonial duty, which would probably raise it to
r _-the amount of 2½d. and 3d. per lb., in the two cases

12ti October respectively.
Under these circurmstances it appears to Her

Majesty's Government to be a question for the Pro-
vincial Legislature te consider whether these duties
may not be greater than it may be desirable to
place on the article, and if that should bc their
view, they may probably be disposed te reduce the
Colonial duty on ail reflned sugar from 2d. to a
smaller sim.

ler Majesty's Government further wish that
the'attention of the Legisiature should be directed,
at its approaching meeting, to the Law respecting
the importation of tea, as they are under the im-
pression that it will be found advisable, with a
view to the prevention of contraband trade,to make
a reduction of the duty of 3d. per 1lb. now payable
under the Provincial Act. An additional duty of
id. on teas not inported fron China into the Uni-
ted Kingdom, is ehargeable under the new Law;
but lier Majesty's Government are apprehensive
that a charge so high as 4d. per lb. upon an article
se portable, will prevent the advantage which,
among others, it is hoped te realize by the change
now proposed, in putting a stop to the illicit intro-
duction of ten, along the Canadian Frontier, from
the United States.

From a gneral review of the provisions of the
Act which I am considering, it will be seen thiat
the attention of ler Majesty's Governmont and
Parliament has ben directed, not only to the re-
laxation of restrictions, but aiso to the reinoval of
such indulgencies and exemptions, in favor of some
Colonies, as rendered the Law unjust in its bear-
ings upon others.

But whilst IIer Majesty's Government have been
anxious to correct every thing that was unequal in
the operation of the Law, and te do vhat in them
lay to relieve the Colonists from burthensome im-
posts, they are aware that considerations, apart
from any obligations imposed by Act of Parliament,
nay make it in some instances impossible for the

Colonies to profit by the relief proposed for them.
In particular Colonies, the revenue derived from
some of the duties imposed by the Possessions Act,
or from duties of similar amount otherwise imiposed,
may be indispensable, as ways and means for car-
rvng on the public service. The degree to vhich
the Colonial Revenues may or may net be effected
by the changes of the Imperial Law, in particular
cases, must be matici of nuch uincertainty, until
ltermined by experience ; and it may be requisite,
in some instances, to provide before hand for a con-
tingent deficiency, and perhaps to re-impose, by
local Acts, a part, or even tfie whole of the duties
now repealed, but if this should be necessary, the
abolition of the duties repdaled by the prosent Act,
and the substitution of the simple tariff which it
establishes, will enable the Colonial Legisiature te
frame a scale of Colonial import duties of a con-
venient character, and will relieve the commerce of
the Colony froin the inconvenience which necessa-
rily resulted to importers from the complex provi-
sions and dotbtful construction of the previous
Inperial Arts. I have therefore to request that you
will invite the attention of the Legislature of Cana-
da to ýthe fiscal bearings of' thE present Act, and
acquaint then that in thus confining the, operation
of the Imperial Law to a narrower range, nd en-
largingthe sphere cf Colonial Legislation in mat-
ters of commerce, ler Majesty's Government" are
assured that the localauthorities will briig to thàt
Legislation a judgment at once enlightened by local
knowledge, and guided by a jd sense cf bats
due to Public credit and fi the maidienande f à

rper provision for the wants of the public service. Appendi
n inviting the attention of the ColonialLegislature P

to this important subject, you will bring under their (0.)
especial notice the principle involved in the ith :section of the present Act ; by which you will ob-
serve, tbat the duties thereby imposed are differen-
tial duties in favor of the produce and.manufactures
of the United Kingdom, and its possessions ; and
that while the Colonial Legislatures are left at li-
berty to fix, subject to lier Majesty's approval, such
rates of duty on ail imports as they may think ne-
cessary for purposes of revenue, the effect of the
section above referred to, is to maintain discrimi-
nating duties in ail cases at least equal to the duties
imposed hy this Act,

With a view to give time to the local Legisla-
tures to make any arrangements which shal[ ap-
pear to them to be expedient, previously to .the
commencement of the new Art, its operation is
postponed by the 1st section, so far as the British
Possessions i North , America are concerned, to
the 5th July, 1843.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

The Right Hon. Sir C. Bagot, G.C.B. &c. &c. &c.

Extracts of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
sir Charles Bagot, G. Ô.B., to Lord Stanley, dated
Gove'rnment louse, Kingston,27th Jan'y., 1843.
I have the honor herewith to submit a Petition

addressed te 1-er Majesty by the Board of Trade
at Quebec, praying that the Royal assent may be
withheld from the Bilfpassed in the last session of
the Canadian Legislature, by which a duty was im-
posed on the importation of foreign wheat into Ca-
nada, until the Imperial Parliament shall have
passed a Law authorizing the free admission into
the United Kingdom and the other Colonies of ail
grain and flour exported from this Province.

As the preamble of this Bill aserts, and the
proceedings in both Iouses attest, this measure
was passed under the expectation that, if the Ca-
nadian Legislature consented te lay a tax upon
American produce, the British Governnent would
be willing to recommend to the Imperial Legisla-
ture to remove ail duty upon grain and flour ré-
ceived from Canadian Ports.

To this anticipation they were led by the
Statements made by Ministers in the IIouse of
Commonis during the discussions upon the Corn
Laws and the Colonial Customs Duties Bill, and by
Your Lordship's Despatches upon this subject, par-
ticularly that of the 2nd Marcb, 1842, No. 83.

It is a bnon for which the producers and mer-
chants of this Province have long sought, and they
hoped that when a change was made in the duty
in England on foreign produce, they mi ght, as far
as Canadian produce was concerned, look to such
an amount of favor as would keep undisturbed
their relation to the foreign produce.

When they found that the chief obstacle to
such an arrangement was the froc admission of
American produce into the Province, they did not
delay passing the measure ;which had been sug-
gested, and was deered necessary to obtain it. * *

The attention which Your Lordshipand lHer
Majesty's Government have so lately given to this
subject, ronders it almost unnecessary for me to
offer; any observations or arguments upon it ; I
vill therefore ratherý endeavour te supply such in-

formation, ,witi regard to prices and cost oftrans-
por, as will enable you te judge whetherany inju-
ry cau arise to 1ritish intere'sts from the. desired
concession.

HerewithItransmit a copy of a leport df a
Speoial Commnittee o' the H{ouse of Assemrbly of
àst Sessioh, updf a free tradé with èreat Brifain

inAgricuhural podut
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. The, rate of duty which the Canadian Legis-
Apendx lature has fixed upon American wheat is that whichih

) was originallycproposed' by the Vice President of
. the Board of Trade on the introduction of the Co-

Istt October. lonial CustomÏ Bilh. It is not excessive, nor likely to
be burthensome onthe Canadian consumer, while it
exceeds the, average of the duty now payable by
Canadian wheat in England. * * *

(Enclosure.)
TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Petition of the President and Council of the
Quebec Board of Trade, i ncorporated by Act
f the Legislature of Canada,

HumLy SHEwETHI
That during, the last Session of the Imperial

Parliament, a Law was passed imposing a duty of
two shillings per barrel on all foreign Flour im-
ported into any of the British Possessions in North
America, after the fifth of July next ; and that the
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly iof
this Province have since passed an Act, to impose a
duty of three shillings per Imperial quarter on all'
whoat imported into Canada, after the same date,
which Act was reserved for the signification of
Your Majesty's pleasure thereon.

That hitherto foreign wheat and flour have been,
permitted to be imported into this Colony free of
Duty, and that by far the greater part of the Flour
consumed therein, and ,exported therefrom, has
been se imported, or manufactured from wheat the
growth of those parts of the United States border-
ing on the great lakes and rivers of Canada.

That the transport of such wheat and flour has
afforded the chief means of employment to the
vessels and craft belonging to 'Your Majesty's sub.
jects on the Lakes, Rivers and Canais of this Pro-
vince, extending more than three thousand miles
above Quebec, as well as to the vessels engaged in
the intercolonial trade ; and that the whoe of such
vessels and craft are owned and manned by Your
Majesty's subjects.

That in the humble opinion of Your Majesty's
Petitioners, the vast improvcments marie, and now
in progress, in the internai communication of the
Province, would be rendered unproductive and
nearly useless wee this trade destroyed or mate.
rially interrupted.

That the commercial interests of the Province
are nôw depressed and sufforing ,tl an unprece .
dented'extent, chiefly in consequence of the m.a-
gures lateIy' adopted, by the Imperial Parliantent
withdrawing or greatly limiting that protection
which its principal produets formerly enjoyed in,
competing with foir'egners in the markets of the Mo.
ther Country, and Your Majesty's other Colonies.

That, in consequenceof these; measures, Your
Majesty's Subjects in, this Province from their
grcater distance frem these markets, can oniynow
successfully compete with foreigners theréin under
the most favorable land rare circumstaiees ;and
should Your Majesty assent to, the said Act of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of iCanada,
wiihxout, et the saine time, conferring on Your
Majesty's subjects in this Province someL.counter-
vaiing, riylege m theii trade with other iarg
of the Empire our Majesty's Petitioners firúly
beleve that the result ill be ,theùUtter prostraion
of the tradecff the Country, and the rtn f those
engageiñit

That it ap ears f·oi ~e pramble of~ ate s~d

by personsi rere8er ingYrt a esrleen 2

j-tt heLýi-vue htsoesi, ciifr

Wherefore Your, Majesty's Petitioners humbly
ray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased An

to withhold the Royal Assent to t he saidiAct, unti )
aLaw shallhave been pased by the ImperiaI Par
liament, authorizing the admission into the United--th Octob
Kingdöm andi other ,Colonies,, frée of duty, of all
grain and flour ,exported from this Province.

WM WALKER, Pres. WM. PRICE,
G. H. PARKE, JAMES DEAN,
J. W. LEAYCRAFT, H. J." NOAD,
JAS. GIBB, ' P. LANGLOIS,
HENRY W. WELCH, W.-STEVENSON.

Copy of a Despatchfrom Lord'Stanley to SirC.Bagot.
(Copy.) Downing-street,

SiR, 1st February, 1843.
Your Despatch of the 1lth November last,

No. 234, enclosing authenticated copies of the Acts
passed by the Legislature of Canada during its
ast Session, and assented to by you, in, Her Ma-

jesty's name, together with Oopies of two Bills
reservedi for the signification of ,Hier Majesty's
pleasure, intimated your intention of transmitting,
by the next Mail, an explànation of the grounds of
those measures. Especially with regard to the
Wheat Duty Bill, you expressed your intention of
transmitting to me such information as might assist
Her Majesty's Govenment in forming an opinion
upon it.

I am aware that, since the date of that Despatch,
the- state of your health has furnishedI but too con-
clusive an impediment to your execution of the
purpose which you thus announced to me. But, as
the time within which ler Majesty's decision on
these laws ought to be pronounced is ýrapidly pass-
ing away, and as it is scarcely possible for me to
proceed to that decision unaided by the information
which you have led me to expect, I would suggest
to you that, if the state of your health should ýstill
prevent,s as I fear it will prevént, the fulfilment of
your intention, you should request, the Eiecutive
Council of Canada to enter upon the consideration
of the 'subject, and to furnish me with such'informa.
tion as to these enactments as may assist Her
Majesty's Government in forming;their decision.

I would particularly direct your attention, in
reference te the Wheat Duty Bill, to the exemption
contained in the second clause; and request that
you vill consider how far that exemption might
facilitate the commission of frauds. upon the re-
venue, antd especially report 'what security may be
taken, that, under it, fôteign wheat mav not be
landed, converted into flour, and fraudulently re-
shippetf'importation, free of ,duty, into the
United Kingdotnt

1 have, &P
(Signet,) STANLEY.

The Right o. SiC. Bagot, G.C.B., &c. &c. &c.

Extract of a Desich from te Riaht Honorable
Sir charles Bagot, G..B., toe ord Stanley,
dated Government flouse, Iingston,24th Feb-

ar 1843.
I have d the honor to receive you'iLordship's

Despatch of the Ist instant No 320 desiring to be
furnishedtiwih ao Report, in' extplanation 'cf the
gounde upo which the Wheàt Ddt Bi was
passed by thé CanadianHouses ofAssemblyduririg
tha paste sesdon'

Tôti Lordship:*ill h av alrehdy #e6eived a Des-
pch'yìïo this subet kwhichIr tauisniidaded 'bthe
'IstMit acdotpiininglepods upoi the ~other

*"he!û c te Gb xitti WMCMidil wI fur
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Appendix tained in the second clause of the Bill, in admitting deyised by the Commissioners of Customs, and Apnd
(O) frauds upon the revenue, and an abuse of the privi- which would effectually prevent,the fraud of which

loge which may be accorded in the United King- His Lordship apprehends the probability."
ob cto, dom, to wheat which shall have paid the Provincial

duty. Copy of Despatchfrom Lord Stailey to Sir C.Bagot.'2 o
Extract of a Report of a Committee of the Execu- (Copy.) No. 330. Downing Street,

tive Couricil, dated 23rd February, 1843, on the Sin, 2d March, 1843.
subject of the Bilhpassed last Session, fur impo- I have received vour Despatch, No. 19, of thesing a duty upon American wheat. 27th January, enclo'sing a Petition addressed to
" With respect to the inquiry contained in the the Queen by the Board of Trade at Quebec, pray-

last clause ot His Lordship's Despatch, regardmg ing that the oyal Assent may be withheld from
the exemption from duty of wheat and flour intro-- the Bill passed in the last Session of the Legislature
duced by sea for the use of the fisheries, and the fa- of Canada, by which a duty was imposed on the
cility which such an exemption may give to the importation of foreign wheat into that Province,
commission of frauds u on the revenue, vhich en- tuntil the Imperial Parliament shall have passed a
quiry the Committee observe is not anticipated in lav authorizng the free admission into the United
Your Excellency's Despatch, the Committee beg Kingdom, and the British Colonies, of all grain
respectfully to observe :- and flour exported fron Canada.

6 Ist.-That Canada isvery littie concerned in the I have to acquaint you, in answer, that I have
fisheries on the Coast, as the fish taken there are ex- laid the petition before the Queen, and that Her
ported directly to foreign countries, and the supplies Majesty was: graciously pleased to signify her
are deriveddirectly from England in the shape of fish- readiness to take the prayer of it into lier conside-
ing tackle, sails, riggng, and other like necessanis, ration, when the proper time shal arrive for deci-
and the provisions are imported by sea from the ding upon the Provincial enactment.
ports in the United States.

" 2nd.-That the British fisheries, trading vith I have, &c.,
foreign countries, and having no protection, would (Signed,) STANLEY.
be absolutely ruined by any financial measure which The Right Hon. Sir C. Bagot, &c. &c. &c.
would increase their expenses, and thus place thom
at a disadvantage as compared with the foreign fish. Copy of Despatchfrom Sir C. Bagot to LordStanley
cries, particularly as the former do not enjoy the en- (Copy) No. 34. Government House,
couragement of bounty, on the exportation of fish,
afforded by the Eastern Colonies, and by the A merl- My LO•D, Kingston, 2•th Marche 1 4.
cans. With reference to your Lordship's Despatch, of

" 3rd.-That the exemption was introduced to 2nd March, No. 330, relative to the Petition ad-
favor a trade in which British shipping and British dressed to the Queen by the Board of Trade at Que-
capitalists are interested ; and that the only pos. bec, upon the subject of the Wheat Duty Bill, passed
sible interest vhich the interior of Canada could by the Provincial Legislature in its last, Session, I
have in the question would be in favor of a dutv deem it expedient, although I am confident that Her
on foreign supplies to the fisheries, and in forcing Majesty's Government will allow no unnecessary
them thus to take the supplies from the Province ; dclay to occur, in determining upon the course
but for the reasons above stated, it is not desired to which they will ado pt with regard to this measure,
acquire such an advantage at the expense of the to transmit to your Lordship a copy of a communi-
fisheries. cation from the saine body, pointing out the im-

à 4thly.-That the exemption was introduced in liortance of an early decision upon this matter, with
accordance with the policy of all the Canada trade roference to the trade of the approaching Season.
Acts, w hich contain the sane exemption in favor of I have, &c,,
the fisheries. (Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

5thly.-That the geographical position of the h Right Hon. Lord Stanley, & B. &c. &c.fisheries is such as to prevent it from being th e
interest of persons disposed to defraud the revenue
to import by Sea wlheat from a foreign Country, 'o y of a Letterfrom the Chairman of theQuebec
and to send it illicitly into Canada, there to acquire Bard of Trade,to Rawson W. Rawyson,Esg.,C hief
the character of wheat or flour of Canadian growth, Secretary to His Excellency the Governor General.
or of the same articles which had paid the duty. (Copy.) Office of the Council

" 6thly.-That wheat or flour introduced by Sea Of the Quebec Board of Trade,
for the use of fisheries not on the Sea coast, would Sm, Quebec, 4th March, 1843.
not bear the expense of transportation to the inte- I am reqùested by the Council of the Quebec
rior for the purpose of avoiding the duty. Board of Trade, respectfully to inquire if any infor-

7thly.-As to the danger of wheat being intro- motion has yet been receivedregarding the fate of
duced by Sea at the fisheries on the coasts, which a Bill passed in the last Session of oui, Provincial
inay there be converted into flour and thercby Legislature, imposing a dut of three shillings per
acquire the character of Colonial produce or manu- quarter, on wheatimported ntothe British Posses-
facture, the Committee would observe, that the sions, In North Amorie, from the United States,
country on the coast not being wheat growing. ainy and which was reserved b y Hs Excellency the Go-
importation or manufacture of wheat for exportation vernor General, for Her Majestys pleasure thereoh.
would immediately be observed by the Officers of When the aforesaid ull was passed by the, Legis-
thpe Customs, and the traders in the article, on im- lature, it seemed ito ho g enerally understood that it
poriung what evidently was not for the use of the was tho intention of thec Imperial Goerninent to
fisheries, or on attempting to export it to England, permit the inpôrtation of wheat from Canada into
wouid be liable to have the property seized, and Great Britain, at merely a nominal duty, and s the
vould beo subject, to the pains and penalties cf the season of businessis now approaîching, it is ofgreat

British Trade Act, re-enactedby the Bhi i question. importance to the inhabitanta of the Province gene-". And, lastly, as the exemption ývás intrôduced rally, thit they shtîîld rhdeive autheatin infornàtion
into the Bill in favor of Britieh interests, au Act Ôn toÀe quà tola l *ih thè lea t possibl dësy.
renoving or lessening the duty on wheat an flour
importer! from Canada, may îontain any pecau
tionary enactments regulating the details of inpor- (Sigre,) W. Mar, C rmn,
tatiôn for the use of te fisheriesi vhih may be RW Rawson, eq Chief Secrtary, &,
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(P.) RETURN to an AddreWs of the Legislative Assembly t the overno e i (

bearing date the 6 instant «graying that His Excellenegwould be lea
ed to cause to be laid before the House, the namesof all Meimber o e
<IHuse Who have received appointme(ntsto ffice, ,whether ofhono o
profit from the Government, the nature of ei appointment with the
salary attached to each Office, together with such appointments as have

" been given, since the Union to Gentlemen formerly Members of the
House, with the Salary to éach Office, stated in current money,-the ap-
pointmentsi made before to be,. distinguished from those on or siice the

" 16th September, 1842."

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 13th October, 1S43.

By Command)

D. DALY, Secretary.

STATEMENT of the Names of all Members of the Legislative Assemblyi who have received
appointments to Office, whether of honor or profit, from the Government; shewing also
the nature of each appointment, with the Salary attached to e'ach Office, together with
such appointiments as have been given si nce the Union, to Gentlemen formierly Members,
with the Salary to each Office, stated in current money, the appointments imade, beforie
being distinguished from those on or since the 16th September,, 1842. (Prepared pur
suant to an AddreSS of thie Legislative Assembly, dated 6th October, 1813.

Date of
NAME. DESCRIPTION OF OFFICE.Sr

Appointment. Currency.

A'ywin, T. C........... 23 September, 1842

Baldwin, Robert........ 16 ce £

do ........ 114 February, 1840

Black, Henry..........
Boswell,'G. M...........
Caneron, Malcolm........

Boulton, Henry J.........
Cartwright, John S.

Do do
Chesley, S. Y........
Daly, oininick........

Derbishire, Stewart......
Dunlop, William......
Dunn, J. Henry.......

Gilchrist, John.......

Hale, Edward .......
Hanilton,J. .... .
Harrison, s. B.......

Hinoke F......

Killaiy,H. H.....
Do do

Lafontaine, L. H..

MaVNaÑa Si Aa .
Do do

MôLeaný Aleàander
do

MariA..... .

27 October, 1838
28 Auguet, 1841
28 March, 1842

15 September, 'I
22 January, 1838

April, 1837
i September, 1832

10 Febrary, 1841

30 September 1841
i January, 1842

10 February, 184

1 January, 1842

c a

10 February, 1841

9 June, 1842

17 March; 1841
10 February ý
16 September, 184

Executive Councillor (£11I 2o. 2id.) Queen's Counsel, and
Solicitor General ,ast, (£1111 2. 2d.). ......
Do do (£C111 2s. 21d.) and Attorney General, West

(£1200) . ............. ...........
Do do (£111 2s; 2½d.)"and Sólicitor General, West,

£600-Resigned 14th June, 1841 ................
Judge Vice Admiralty Court. .... ;.... ... l...:. ..
Queen¥' Counsel, Upper Canada-no Salary, Fees variable.
Commisieoner-for :inquir ng into, the collection of the Reve-

pue.... ... l................ ....... ,... .... ..
Queen'e Couneel, Upper Canada-no Salay, Pees variabe.

, o do do do
Judge, Midland District Court....................
Resident'at St.,Regie,;(Indian Departrnent)-Military Cheet.
Executive Coundillor, (£111 2s. 2Ïd.) and Provincial Secre-

taryEnet, (£111 2e. 2½d.)..a... ..... .. ... ..
Receivea also from Marnage LicenieFund as compensation

for IoseofFees...... .. .o.........
Queen'e Printer-no Salar,/, ees variable
Warden, Ëàron' Ditrict.47onora
Exeéutive Councillori(£11 2e. 2ld.) apd Réceiver Genera

(3336..8d.. ....
Treasurer "oiborn District, and Crown ,Land 'Agent-no

Salaty,, bfee8 vaáible.
Wardeh, $ierbrooke District.-Honorary.L

Do "Bonaventu.e Diàtrict do
Executive doüicillor (11 29 2jd.) anâ Èvintial Secreta-

ry, West,£f112e. do Reeigned 20th Septetber 1842
Received aeo frontMaí'riage Licetie Fnndi for loss of Feee,

Do .do (.4.11 2e. 2½d.) andrInhpector General (f 11
2a. É d),.. ............ ,......., .....
Do do...... ...............

l reirdent, Böad cf Wr É...... .. .
Elseeulive" Cdillor 111 2, 2 d.)ydùeen'aConeeind

Altornyi ererë è 5tj (f66 13è.,4d,). . : 
Cott'fefVortha d eesvrabe

r! tr r -V r r r

666 13 4

1444 8 10k.

41 22 4 5
27714 5

1222 4 (11i 2 24
888 1 9

117 15 64

UUQUL2~ UU UU t r<zo dO ,~

~1rdo r
~.rtÔr12tivOctobé,1842~..~..~Yr r 400 *0~~ O r

24di) anci G6~rni~IÔn~rof* r r ~rrrr~

...................................... ~ 1000 O OSr r r
r r ~rr *r r r r ~r r,<rrrr r r

I r r ~r~r
r r r r r*

r *rr<r< r rI ~ ~rt~t~ <r t
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Appendix Appendix
(P.) STArEMENT Of the Naimes of all Members of the Legislative Assembly who have received (P.)

Appointments to Office, &c.--ontnued.
13th October.

NAME. DESCRIPTION OF OrFICE.
Appontrnnt.Currenry.

Parke, Thornas......... 7 Jonc, ]S41 Sorveyor ........................ 666 13 4
Powell, I. W...........i Jnary, 18.2 .. ardn, Toîbot 1istrict.-lnoruj.
Prince. John. . ......... S A28 t
Roblin, J. P ............ t Janoary, 184 War.de, Prince Edward District, Rlesigned Septenber, 1842.

Sniall, J. E ...t2 SepLcinbor, Il ~Excoutive 'Councillor, (£Ili 13. 21d.) Quoeen's Counseli, andi
Soliitor Ge.al, Wet, (.600) 2......................711 2 2

Sherwood, Henry.......23 July, Do do do and do (Io do 711 2 2
Itesigned Septcathnr, 18,12. Mr. 'Sh)cnvood Nvas not a Mem-

bcr wlwn lioltlitg these Oficts, but lias been elected since.
Taché, E. P........... 1Janaary, 1Varden. Dtstrict Thotna.-Jlonwaty.
Thorburn, David...... .. C ' Do do o fNiaara (o
Turcotte, J. E. ......... 6 December, 184 1Fronch Tranqlator ci' tho Lawq -- Rccived £388 17a. d. for

Do (oÎ Suc>Qion ol' 18,11, lnnd £100 for 1812.
Do do.............. A7 i, 14 crur oUcicganilCiri~o.Nt~t1d

Ogden, C. R.,.....,....0ehrary 184 Cucillor, (£111 2ýti.)Attorncy General, East,
(Q.uW6e6 13s. d) an, Qucen'e CoungI, to ibth Septe.ber,

182.. ............ ....... ................ 01777 15 6b
Qcel, F .......... 15 1.ccn's Counsu, Lor Canada-no &dary Pees variable

NAME. 0F FORMER MEMBERS,

Campbell, rE. CI........23 IXeciber, 1811 Judgc, Niggira District Court ...................... 325 0 o
-r1tr W ....... 10 February ,,e\ titiV Comncillor (£111 2s- 2ýd.) and Attorney General,

Mranaha, Anthony....... 1 £1200).......................... 11 2 21Do o.........ir Sateaber i82<~eeri' Counisel, U1pper Canadai.-nzo Se lary, Fees variable.I

Do do ........ ... 2
hanazliran, Anthon . 1Jnt 1.841 CoIletor ofCsotTornnto. o0 (Io

Day, C. D ............. 10 February ExecotivL Counci.lor (£Il 2s. 2ýd-) and Solicitor General,East, (£1841 2iuv 2yn .c-......................... .... 1222 4 5
Do do............21 jun, 1842 Juge King's ench, L wer Canada ................... 1000 o o

eS-alaherry, M. A......1 January, 4 Rgistrar, PDistrict otRihliou-ao Salary, Rig e variabe.
Rulte, A. G.Wet, (£600). . Do ... o.. Ri.ouski. do .o

Rayrnond, J.I..., Do do of Leinster. do do
Dninscnnib, J. W ........ 1 July, " A Warden, Trinity House, Miontrcail-oizora7y

On or Subequent o 18. h Sept.rbe, 142.

Parent, Fýtienie ......... 1,1 October, Cler< t flib Excedite Cou ,ucil. . . ...... e......... 444 
D m per, V. 1.........J10 ApriL, 1843 Legi istrvc Councillor.-Ilooraryj.

2.. .3 Septber, Do do do
Deceber 184 Fr...Colleer an tarbour an t Loc -Masteri, C8 b.ly Canal,f

a£200 out ,which ta a Locl an,
)eiisle, A,1. M....... 4 Joly, Sole CCerk oF te Peace, ontreal--no Salary, IPes variae.

PROVINCIAL SECRETABRY'S OFFICE,
Kingston, 13th October, 1843.

D. DALY,
Secretetry.

i3th October.


